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THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL CO~FERENOE • 
. !!!LS 

Presidential Address deliyered by R. 'C. DUTT. Esq., c. I. E. 
••••• • •••••••• eo 

~~' QU .hllve iIone me I.igh boo our by Helecting' 
me Pl'Mident of thill FiI,,,t IlIdUlOltl'ial Con
ference held in India in collnection with 
t1;e N"ti~nnl Congr_. Imp1'elllle.1 with 

the' g!'Owing Ileed fOl,the eXptl.nMion of our indus
tl'iell, thRt g''ellt RlJfll"tlpl"eSentiLtive body hM beld 
An In.llll,tl'ilLl ExhibitiOIl fl'OOi yMr to y8lt.r; all 
ch_ of nllullIfnctlll"el''', EUI'opean an" Indian, 
llRve lIellt ill their goodN to thtlHe Exllibitions; Ilnd
the Governlllt'nt of Indil10 IInil Provilleilll Goverll" 
ment. l.aveg8I1el'Ously helped Imil fUlltel'M their 
growl,h. This yen!', you IlIl\'e taken a n9w. dep\lr
tUI'e: you hllve felt, that, beyond exhibiting our 
goo.tll we might, 118 pl'II.ctiCliI men,compal'" notes 
with each othel' in l'eference tn the variolls indu8-
tries with whj(.ti we 1nllY Le fnmilinr; and you 
hlLve rtlMolv8d t'181'efol'8 tollold an· In.lllsta'j,Ll Con
f(wencs 1\8 a n'ece .... LI'y Rdjunct to the Industrial 
ExhibitioD, For the l-&<t, the ohject of this Con
ference ill the 1III00e .111 thnt of the Iodustril1ol 
Exhihition, viz" the promoti~n of IlIdiRn Indus-. 
tries. 'Ve Dleet I.ere to-dny. not to dillCuliS poli
tilml 01' Hoci .. l qUl!lltionH, but purely industrial 
IllIeMtiolls; nnd we invite P1'IIctiCIII Imgg8!!tionR 
fl'onl I'I'ftcti(~11 Ulen of IIIl cln."8811,-Hindu lind. 
Ellropenn, 1\1:l\lIolOedl\n lIud Parsee,-who are 
fllmili"r wit.!. VIU'iOUIl J lI.t itl II tra.les lind industritlll. 

TWO IXTRt:MB vIEWS: Tllil TRUTH LID MIDWAY. 

Gentlemen, ihl'I'8 1\1'8 two extreme view.. often 
eXPI't'><.ooetl llbout our India" indnllt1'ies, both of 
which I believe to he wrong, . One is a d8llpondl'nt 
\'ieW,--R ery of despair,-tIlAt IDdian indDstriAS 
lllL\'s 110 fut.lli's ftgninst Eul'Opt'AO oompetitilln, and 
thRt Iodia is Kinking lower .uld lower 1111 1\ purely 
ngriclllturnl COlIotl'Y' The other is a ,'OoSeat.e view, 
-t1Ult the tmdt) of India ill increR><ing by lellpR 
Rnd bounds untter tbe' Britillh Rule., aD" that the 
illcl'9lllling tigure.~ of Inoinn importa and exports 
RI"8Rn index to the gl'owth of Indian mRbufnctures 
II nd of the I'I'OSperi t,y of the people. I have _n the 
first view,---:the .Ieo;ponilent view.-exp1'8lllleli in 
itll extl'eme."t form ill 0111' IlIItillu newllpRperll. Aud 
I have ,hem." the lleCond view expressed in' meet
in~ beld in London by Englishmen, who DIIturally 
t"ke the t\'l\.le figures R.!I nn in.\ex to the pl"Ol'perit.y 
of a nation. 

A", USIIII), the truth lie. ... midWAY. We are beNet 
with grnve difficulties, but we have no reason to 

• e •••••••••• 

de/ilpRir. 'Our indl!l!tl'ial cn\lllitivII in the pI"'fil'nt 
dlLy ill lameut.nLle, hut it is nut lioPf"l_. 'Ve 
have to f .. ce " severe, ao.1 ill I'Ome "esp""'tll 1.1. 

unequnl competition, hu,t. our future ill in OIU' own 
hRnoK if we llll'S OUl' difficllltil'Ol likfl IIlt,n, Lt-t 
UK, to 1188 all eipr8t>,uve phl1.se of DI', Jo~ 
cll'flt OUl"Sl'lv811 of Milt; )I't us .. li"Uljn~our I .. ~i' 
tinll impAttililly IUId IKlbetly aM l'\'acti~o(' .. IIlJt!.1. 

Our difficultieK Ill'e of " two-fol.t lI"tUI'~, I" 
t,he lint pltwe 0111' oM indll~tti..,; hllle ,,-udolll,t ... liy 
declined, nlld we have to 1'''''0\,1'1' lOolt t;niltnJ-; . ..l n 
the lI(!Colld place we hnve to I'~)vt'r our po"iti;lIl 
under xceptioutll 8COuomie oun<iitiolls which f"w~ 
natiolill on earth bave to fllce. Our tw.} .lifficul

-ties may be bl'iefly detJCribed tbll~: -Fi.-"tly, 'Jtli8l" 
ooolpetitors h"ve got tbe "tlU"t of 1111; a"d __ '011.1, 

Iy. we al'e nDfuidy handieapped io the \'Ice, 
OUR FIRST DIrFICI:LT'I'. 

It would ser,'e 110 useful. pUl'(1O~e to llarml.6 at 
1811gth the· manner in which ollr olrl iIl>JlIlitl'ieil 
tlRve declined in I\. competitioll which WIL' nut .. 1-
ttl/,{tltbel' fllit·. 1 bave w';tten Illl'gely 011 thi" 
IIl1bjoot in my publillhed wv..Jcs, lin.! ~",y uuly 
briefly refer to I\. few f~,tlI to-dny, ~or, 'u""1 
centuries past, the IILRnufactul"e8 of Jodl:\ W"J"e 

prized ill tlte Dlat ketll of Europe Iwd A~la; ROIl 
, ArlLL Rnd Portugli_ mel'duml.l<, lllltclJ ImJ 
English tradel'Ol. shipped l.nge COlulignment.. of 
Indian gouda to ~riOWI portll ill tile world. • In 
tllOfl8 o.\y8 there was no tbougl.t of, repM!6l'lng 
Inllian illdustrie.; on the OOlltnuy, tt WIUI the 
iuterefit of tbe foreign \raOl'rsto fu..ter them, lUI 

far &8 it was in their powel' to d,,!lO, becatille the 
ex"elleDce And tue In.rgen_ of IndiAn manufl\&
-tnres were the IIOIlI'CeII 01 their own pin and 

pl'{llit.. '_I • 

Hnt when ElIglMnil Required politi ...... power an 
IndiA in tbe mid.lIe of the eighteenth century.
thiN policy WM revel'fled. ~ngli..J.m~1 w~ 
IDIUlllflloCtllret'S themtoeh'l!I8, and ;11. "'lUI t.bE'Ll' polKJ 
in tllOll8 d"Y" W I'l'preoJll the mAPof*:I.?re8 of their 
own C"lonieM in ol'ller to promote t.hf'l:t~'ninih. 
IIIlme poliey _ unr~nl1Ately. pursu In" .Il ; 
antI. for tbe first time til the bu:tory of Ind,lIL. her 
IDllnufllCturing indu..tries were dl!lCOlln~, l111itead 
of being encouraged. Tbe export of Inti181\ !,,~~o· 
fnctl1l"t!8 to Eol'Op8 ... 1\8 rep~ by prohibitIve 
dntieR, nnd tbe import of }ngh8h DlAnllrl1rlUrt'8 
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J'" . ..,.,,: . 
into India' WIUI . fMilitated by the levy of almost 
nominal duties •. The idea. was to make India a 
country of raw 'produce for the .promotion of 
English manufacturing industries. The British 
manufaeturer,in the words of the historian H. H. 
Wilson, .. employed the ann of poHtical injustic~ 
to keep down, and ultimately strallglel a competitor 
with whom he could not have contended on equal 
tel'lIl8." 

Among all the Indian industries of the. eigh
teenth century, the textile industry was the lDOIIt 
extensive; and the inventiouof the power-loom 
in England completed t'he" ruin of .that industry 
which a. system of unf"jr tariffs had begun. I do 
not wish to plac& fiefore you elaborate state
ments to-day,' but /I. few figuI."es, showing the 
decljrJ'e of' 0111' cotioll- manufactures in the fil'lit 

,..qual·ter of the 19th ,ce~Qlry, have '1\ melancholy 
interest. \ 

· The export of ~tton pi~e goods fromCalclltta 
·to the United Kingdom wits over 6,000 bales in' 
'1801, over 1~,OQ() bales in 1802, and OVef 13,000 
· hRles in 1803 i it never reached a thousand hRles 
after 1826. The export of the same goods fl'om' 
Calcutta.to America was over 13,000 bales in 
)801 ; it dwindled to less than 300 bales by 1829. 
Denmll.l'k took over 1,400·bales.in 1800, but never 
took more than ·150 bales af~er 1820. I>ortugal 
took llea.rly 10,000 bales in 1799 but never took 
· over a thouSllnd bales after 1825. And the exports 
;to the Arabian and P"rsian Gulfs, .which rose to 
between four and seven thousand· bales betweefi . 
1810 and 1820, never exceeded 2,000 bnlesRfte.r 
1825. .The export of COttaIl piece goods from 
Calcutta to the different countries of the earth 
practically disapp8llred within the- fin;t qUll.l'ter of 
the nineteeflth century, and what waa true of 
,calcutta was true of every other pR.rt in Indu..: 

It.is needlesli to say that, while the expoI'~ of 
cotton goods from India declined, the import of 
cotton goods into India from Europe'rose by IMps 
and bounds. By 1858, -which was the year when 
the late Queen lUlSunied the direct administration 
of India, the value of cotton goods impOltell into 

. India had reachednea.rly 5 million pounds sterl
ing. By 1877, which was the yenr when Her 
Gracious Majesty assumed the title of .Empress 
of India, the "alue of the cotton ~oods im
ported into Indilt had r8R.Ched neatly 16 mil
.lions sterling. .This steady increase in theim
port of cotton piec1! goods ill often quoted as a 
.mll.l'k of India's increasing prOl<perity. But is 
. ~here a.ny practical mRn in India. who do~ not see 
in. these figures the decline of the. moSt extenlU¥e 

of Indiall ind~il'i~, Il.nd tlJ~i·t,j .. 're ~ I .. "", in· the 
wealth of thl! nlltion ~ 1 will.ilOt 0",,,11 10lOgl'l' on 
this point; I hav81S11.id ellllugh to "how how we 
Lave fo. .... gl·OftlhJ iu lbe pat;t~ I lfilllioW tllrn to 
our .second diliclllty, the lll'unulIlic (~mtliti()h>l 
whid, we have to flloCe ill OUI' ell.tea\·QIIl· tu I ..... ·o\·er 
our pOltition. . ' 

oua 8&4:'OND lJlrrK'ULTY. 

Geutlemen, we will not ('om,,,"t to "t>e 11111' 

COlll)tI'y made a l,md of mw p'·()(tu('p, 101' M .IUlllP· 
ing ground fUl· the IIlRIIUr"ctlll't'~ of othl-I' nllt.ioll ... 
I do not belie¥e It country Mil pro~pel' \'y Itg-ril'ul· 
tm'S olOIlt', I\lIy Dlore than " countl'Y (':In 1"'1" 
IDII.lIently lll'",:,per .hy m""~lf"('t,U1't'~ .. I .. "",; the 
two nlllRt thrive' 8111e by lu.le to give pllIl'loy. 
.ment to t.he populMtion IOf Ito ('ountl'Y. I Jo lIot 
envy the poHition of Engl .. n.t to·d"Y' whi,·.h lulJol 1<0 

fIll nf>glecte.t her agriculture MOl to Le ilepen.l.mt 
on rOl'eign Dllt.iuDI< for hl'l··fUOtl·"upply; that ... t·"te 
of things cannut IlU<t for evel·. Oil the oth .. l· 
h"nd, [do "Ot apprt'CiAte the pOMition of OUI' o'~n 
country which is oel'f'IIIlent on rOl'eigll COli lit 1'1"" 

for Dlost of the IIl1lDuC,wtUl'ed al·tides rtl(lui,·.·.l rur 
dnily u.'l8. We must I'8l!CU'i h",' fmm tlllLt uIIIIHP!')' 
position, but in ordel· to do KO, we mll~t d .... rly 
see Rnd ulldentlllld the .litficulti811 Wt! }".ve t.o 
face. 

In the fil'l<t pllU'e we I"we to ch,lIIge an Illlei,,"t 
and time-honoured IIALit, the IUlohit of cnlTyil1~ UII 

our indlllltriet< in our hornet! RII.I cottngl'l'. I lI<lia. 
is a COUllt.')" of cottR.ge in.llI~tl·i"l<. JoMh ngl'icul
tllritlt till!' hi>4 own lit.tlt! fiel.!, 1"ly8 hill I'Imt, an.l 
transmits his holding to hi~ 601.. ERch buml,! .. 
WeRVel', with t.be "i. I of his wife and cl.iltll'en, 
,wjURt8 his Wllrp Imil wOl·kli bill l.xlO,. I km my~"lr 
partinl to this cott..ge indlll,tl,),. The tillerR of till" 
soil, who own their little plob! of laud frolll g"n .. · 
ration to generation, ILr6 lJIore .Iignified l.eillgR 

than the labotll't:!I'II who li,,~ 011 their ]an.l\ord·" 
VAAt IlI'tAte, alld ('.u·o only the WRges of I"holll·. 
Tbe humLle weavers, wOI·kilig with their 'wi,,,,, 
and childl'en in t1leir hornell, li\'e Il<'tt...l· ,.,,,1 111"1'1' 

J>8IlC8fulliv8lltillm lOen' awl WOlll"IJ working in 
crowded And IInwholf1'Wlme Cactol·iHl. The digllit.y 
of ~~n is J<een at ilK be.<t ~ht'n 1.6 work~ in 
his own fielJ or hi!! own cott.tge,-n~)t whf'n 1.1' is 
employed at R pArt of aVlU<t ,,,achine wl,idl 
seems to cl'llsh out all_ mRnhood awl WOUlan· 
hood in the upel'lltivl's .. r I.",'" ~'~n mRny 
of the lal'g8!!t cotton mill" of I"'n(~I.,I, ire, a ",I 
the thouSIInd" of factory I: .. I~ anti fa.<·t<lry gitl" 
employed there; Rno ,I woul,l not like to '*" 
I\ny very large proportion -of . our lahol"'''r~ 
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.ro eUll'loyeu •• And thOlle who ··ought. to ·"now:. 
ttlll OK .tlllit the freeh air ~f 'the co'Vltry is tIle 
l_t Buit.t!d 101' ~lIilslill,g all' Btrdng constitu!-ioIls, , 
aDd th~t a l'UIltI., d.rt.el'iol'1t;teI\, wheu' it' nellects 
l'UHtic indlllll"'Y itll" 'lives U101otly: iu ~WIIK. Hu't' 
neverthel_, wl.ile we IDIIY' .,roid the mistnke of, 
Jlendil1g n.l,1 Oll~ .popu\atioll to toW1I1I, w. must at, ' 
the iNtUit!, thl"! learn to' CI'8Hte 1'/I;8e cenpt"ell of 
illdu~tl'Y in town8. , W~ ,lDnt!f., cllll"g",'OIlI' old, ' 
habit of Illlivt:I·/o .. l cott"ge innIlKtlieor,aml:learrl to 
fQrm coml'Kllie~ el.ect ll~ilJ.j '\D'illdopt tIle meth~ti>l 
of cumbined n.ction, if W8 d~I,t" t,,' protect pr 
revive our indu .. tri~. " 

Unt tlie' fOl'mntj';11 of com pallietl amI the el'ection 
of mill .. Mlqui!'e CltI,itu}, alld the conditiolls ill 
IIII\ia al'e not f"voul",bljl to the ftCl,.utlUllIliop of 
CKpib,]. I do not wish W 'mvel luto 'poHti.cnl' 
IIlIbj!lcts to-dRY, IJ\~.it i" necPI!MI~Y t~ mbntioll, 
what iB known to eV!!!I'), olle-of )";u, tGnt the 1I0lll'ees 
of wealth 'in thiB cnuntl'Y al'e nut lIS 'broud and 
Bpn.ciou81U1 ill happier countries, Olll' land ill nlOl'fl 
hAAvily tAxed than it .is in Englnnd 01' America or 
Japl\n, and the lund tnx in mORt ProvinceA is en
hanced 'at ench l'oo,m"illg Settlement. OU1' revenueR 
are not all spent in India,1\ Il\l'ge portion of it ill 
remitted for Home phal'gell ,yenr nltet yoor. 
Alid the higheKt Roud most IlIcmtive appointments 
in the empit-e are not open to nil. All ~htl8e facta 
tell ngaiDllt the R(''Cltmulation of cRpital needed for 
I"j'ge ent,t'l'prise8, and om moneyed ,m8ll Rre poor 
('ompnl'lid to thGBe in other laptill. ,A m"n owning 
hl\\f a lakb of Rupees is coflsid"red a l'icb m"D io 
Iodin, while a mRn with only thl'M thousand 
pounds in fundt! wOllld h"r<1ly be deemed to b"ve 
"decent competen('e in Engllllld; , 

I..M-tfy there is the difficulty ~\bollt our, fillCal 
Il·gi .. lRotioD w hicli ill flfLeul'r controlled by !Aln-, 

• Cl\..Shire.than by liS ill this couotl'Y. You ,,11 j'e
memht'r llOw Lord Lytton'~ Govel'lment wn8, 
colIIl'rlled to repeal the impol't dutiett '011' cotton 
good" ngnillMt the advice, lind the vote. of l'very 
Member uf Lor" Lytton'8 Council except.Sir John 
Strnchey nnd the Military MelUbt>r. And whell 
the import duties w~re reimpost>d, you remember 
how Lord Elgin'li Govel'nUlent WOII compelled to 
impose on excise dllty on the mill-prodlice of 
Indi" to concili,\te Lancashire. I know of no 'Ret in 
modern fiscnl legislation more unwi><e and hurt
ful to an illfant inflllstry than ~he impOtiition of 
all exdse-tnx; unkno"'n in any ,civili,;ed C9untI'Y' 
And I know of nothing mo,"!, humiliating to the 
GoYel'nm,ent 6f a IP-e.'\t empire like India than the 
con-e.;polldence which you will find recorded in, 

-------~---- - --- ----
l;'al'liamimtary HIue ~kJ;, i~Ji(lg ,to th&e fkc&l 
chaugtll> " " " ' 

"!lOW, WE RA\'E·.r.\('~ TIJE8E lJII-'ncl,UIt:,~, 

• T~eo;e; then" are t~e Jltfic~ltie> h"(u~t' ~~, In 
:t\t~ /I.~'!;~ plaee, we have lag;; ... I' ~..elailHl, aUfl ha'i! 
W nlC9\el" lObi .ground, Alld)o: tha '''''(''''''/ IJih"", 
we.hJl.ve to l'lIn t'bel l1lce "itL the't"iple ,ll~.d" .. n. 

,tab"" pf,want.of mOllt<l'n i,ndl"~I~1 tl'ainilJ!!J WlUlt 

of. eKJlltstr, "ml, 'w .. lit 'Qf ,('oritrol (wet' UUI' uwn 
,fiAen~ l~gi,;latiorlo. I '11J611ti • .II\ thw~e di!licultitoij lOut 
to'di,;coUl';tge you, but I,ecn';", wi' ha ;'" to f;",,, •• Ild 
coil,)uer them. ,Few e')lIl1tl'i .... 011 (,,'I'tl! "'Quid 'han, 
,Iml;COOded under thel>b ,litli~ultit'Oi, bilt .1 km" f,titl 
in the cRpacities of.' our ,I",tinn. in tit" I'"ti .. no,., 
and skill of ,pur ,artisan,; .. in, tlte:: 1l,1''1,talJi,lity <:l 
our race to new rut-thods, in the ",~"urc,.. '"f tbl'; 
won(Jelf unanJ, 1\ r:ad ill, ,the !\.,WII.!1 tag"" of , .... ,. p, 
III~our, I have been ,;mu"thir'g of 'an "l'timi"t !Iii 
lily life; I think it h~tt",I' to 'II;.(ht andtd filii than 
not. to fight at "II ; 'JIIt in this intlllst..:.i:11 "",\'(V 

mant I b .. lie\'~ we ill'e doi,t;u{'(I, ttl fi~ht I\~.I u'l 
,conqu~l'. I I ... ve n;l' 1",tielH'e with tlt"",e:tif my 
,CoulltrylllPn who throw up their hlUJd~ in' dt"'p"ir, 
pnd decl,are that all ,is lo"t,! The (.ist'll'\' (If tbe 
last t~ebty, ol'Ulirty yelll'll shows that' '1\'11 ;'is not 
Jotit, Rnd that gluch hilS he.,n g:lin('(1. , .• 

,Turning oQce more to ,the cottoo inJUI'try, roa 
are aware that we hllve adoVt:ed'tbe p'Jw~r·l®ru. 

• invente.4 in Englalld;, and have sblrtfod l1>ill,; in 
Bomwy, in NR~p\ll" "nd'ill Ahmeo.L.La..I, wbidl 
are yeArly it'lcrt'liliing io IlIIwher Rltd, in blltiin-, 

'an,d promi.-, io the new future to 'Llpply 'to a 
large ~xtelit the requirenl{'nt.; or India. Tbe 
hltnd-looru WtO not yl't dittd out ill Illllm, and iii 
nvt de-tined to die olit; uhder the' iUlproveUlente 
effected by lIuch friends and "fIell· ... i.mel'l! or IOfliA 
as Mr. {;llI\ttertun, Mr. Churcl,iIJ, and Mr. Bavell, 
it haB mort', thAn doubled it.; out-put, and promil<ea' 
to hold itA own yet' in the \:iJ\;tges and rural tractIJ 
of India. 8el'icultu .... and silk·weaving &l'1! on tJle 
iocreat;Q, and thl!l (I,emand for Indian "ilk i8 i.nt~
sing in IndiR 'I-om year to yt'llC. Wo<,llen mille 
have been statted in the Punjah, lind ~ on!;.,." , 
,lndia by entkrpY'i..illg ·Englishmen. "hom I 
reokon among our koe. Iwn ... f..ct.6l'8; '~,J ~be' 
1I00llen' stuff ""'};icb mOst of you lin! ~Ilg to- , 
dllY, and which I wear ~.d.y.,lla!e, been~n?
flU.'tured in 10l1is. Jute lIIdu8try iii, IDCl'l'a..IDg m 
Bt>ngAI by leel* and bouDd.., aDd ~fore .Iong jute' 
will largely enter into .'abriCli ~cn·eD.m Iud.1ft .. 
The aluminium indUl¢ry II' a new IIlvenbon which 
hfts a great futul'" and the enamelled .ironware 
of Europe will ne;er l'ep1ace 01U' braotiand copper 
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, artiiclea;,tlie Ulle' of which is ra~hel' Oft the increase 
than decreasing. ' , 

Lastly, coal an\f il'etll which are the mqst effect
ive means of extending IIlltnooern, industl"ietl, are 

, being worked in increllsing quantitie'll fl'om'year to 
yeai-, and new iro!l' ()\:es have been discovllred in 
Qt'i_ which promise the iBost fayourable l"8tUl·ns. 
The pORSibilities of electricityblli,ng employed" in 
manufactul"ing i~dustriea al" 1..t\O lIS gt:pat in 
India. as iu any other countt·y, .' 
. The figures given,belo\Y shew that,-the' I'roi!uc-

tioli of cottoa ,Alld woollen "goods hilS illCl"8llsed 
'nelll'ly It. hundred per cetit. 'and fifty. pel' cent. 
'respectively, in recent yean'. ' 

.Co~toDgoods' ..... {. 189~97 ~9~~05 
82,933,000 1.58,747,OOtl 

Woollen, gO,'~QA : .. { ~4. 1:'3 
1,657,0002,977,000 

, Gentlemen, th~e ~re sOme of. the l'ellultis whillh 
,we have achieved in f'E~(lent years,' Rnd an clA.SlleS 
uf men,Hindu and 'M,!Ssalmnn, Englishm~n' alld 
Parsee, have. 'helped in th~ onwar~ march. T 

: make bolt! to liar that lio.pther country. in Asia, 
except Japan, has showl! such ipduHtrinJ progreRS 
within the life tiUJe of a genemtion i IIlId no 
<lotmtry oil enrtl), labouring under the diMdvan
,tages, from. which we 'su$r, could have shown 
more Adaptability to modem method,s, 1Dore skill; 
more patient industry, more mal'Ked success. . 

• T~E !jWADESHI HOVEMENT~ 

And now,at the commencement o( the twelltietlt 
century, we' are mo~e r81!Olv~d th~n ever nott9 be 
beaten in this indllstl;ialrace. I see in the fll('(,!!1 of 
those who fill this haU'.to-dny 1\ IItrong oeterminR
tion ·that-God helping-we will wOl'k Ollt our 
oyvn BRlvation by our own Jlanrls. 'Men edncate-d 
ii, Engli.sh School" Bnd Colleges ill Indil!, mell 
trained in the' Universities of Call1bt'idge "nd 
Oxford,hll,ve oome to slml'e thitl noble work ... ith 
practioal rn:mufncf.m·el·!I and tnider" in India. And 
to-day thel.., is II, dllOlil.'e, wh,ich t<l IIprending all over 
India. tbat by every legitimate means, by every 
lawful endeavottr, we, will foster and stimlllnttJ the 
use or our own, mnnurn.ctures among the VlISt :llil-
lions whQ fill tllis great continent. . 
"Gentlemen; I am drifting illto a subject which' 
~IIS raised' much angry diSclIRsion, when I speak 
)c the Swade .. hi Movement. An. yet I would not 
~ fulfilling' tbe duty' which you have impotied 

upon me to-day if I passed silently over that 
lIu"j~t which is in every 11I8U'0I thought. I 
speak in the pl"ellence of IIOme ,who ~'8 '''"lIng the 
Jeadel"JI of tbismovemect in Bengul an.1 "peH.k 
frolll J!flf'llOlIal knowled~e when 1 lilly tlUlt 
these lende... Illlve tri~d their v;ry utlOOlit 

·to collductthill moveweut Inwfully Rnd ptlRCl!-

• fully, to ~ heISt illtel'&<ts of the people IUIII of 
the Govel·nmenl;. Jf t.here Jlf.ve heen Rlly isotl\te.l 

, ,instaJlt"efJ -of, dilltlll'hanee, hel" And tilt"'''' we 
• depl'ecate luch aCts. On the othel' IlImo, if tho 
~O\'8I'lImebt hll.ve, iu 11~'111_ pllllic, beeu bt,tl'llyed 
~nto men8Ure8 of lIU"lHtI l'epl'eHliion, we deplore 
sp.ch m&t8UI·efI., Bllt. neither the mre illstanct'8 
of. ,diti,tUl'baUCt', 1101' the, nnwiMe metillure" of loe
prel!llion, n.re a ,.part Bnd parcel of the ~wlldl'llhi 
scheme. The _lice of the IICheme, All I Ullrll'\'

stalld it, is, hy every lawful lIIethOtl, to en~tlMlge 
and fOIl~r home indlllltri88, AIIII til IItimulate the 
ulle of home lu .. llUf.tetul·ee among all c11J118811 of 
people in India.. , Oentlt'men, I aympnthill8 with 
thill movement with ",11 my be.u·t, and will co. 
Opel'lIte with· tJlis nIM'':!meut with n.1I my POW~I·. 

Gentlemen,the Sw",letlhi Movemellt is one 
,~hicl., all nation. 011 t'n.lth Ilre seeking to adopt 
III the prf'sellt dllY. Mr. Chamhl'rlRin ill lleek
ing to adopt it IIY a IIJlltem of protection. Mr. 
Balfour seek. to adopt It by 1\ scheme of reta
liation. France, Gormany, the United St.liRH, 
An~ 1\11 the Btitilih Coluniea adopt it by buihl. 
i!lg upn. wall of ,prohibitive dutiell. We JlRve 
flo control over our fiscal legi"Jation, anfl we' 
adQpt the Swadeahi Scheme therefore I.y a. IRllda
ble resolution to liMe our horne mn.n II fllCtlJres, 
lIB far as practicable, in pl't'lfllrence to fOI'~ign 
manufactnres. I llee nothillg th,.t i" Hillful, 
nothing thnt ill hurtful ill thill;, I 11('8 milch 
that ill pl"IIiMe,woitl,y lind IIl11eh tbat i" belldiei"l: 
It will cel-tainly fOt<ter and' t'IIC()Ul":lge our in- • 
dU8triel! in which the Indian GO\'el'lIl11ent 11M 
always pl'ofessed .the great,est iuteretlt. It willl'e
Heve millions of weavel'" n.1H1 other altislln!! (I'om the 
stRt8 of scmi-stal'vllt,ion in which they have lin..:J, 
will bring them back to their hllnd-loom and other 
inclustries, Ilnd will millimise the teld!.le effect>! of 
f"minea,~'hich the Government have I\lwaYIl en
deav04il'ed to relieve to the beKt of their power., 
It will give 1\ lIew illlpetlll! to onr Dlnnllr,,('tur('ll 
whiclt lJeed .. uch impetus, and it will,!lee n~, in 
the nenr future, tal'gely dependent on nrticlt'll of 
daily use prl'JlII.l'ed nt home, mther tlu," IIrticle!\ 
impot,ted fl'OlJlahl"Oad. In one word, it will give 
a neW" life to ollr indulltl·i .. J elJterpris~; Kn(l there 
ill nothing which the l't'Ople of India. and tile 
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Govel-nment of Indi! de.;ire nlOre earntlJitly than 
to IJee Indian industdeH ftouril!lh, and the in
dUlltrial cl_ ~'OI!per. 

Therefon!,l Ritacea-ely' tmllt that the Swadt'lObi 
Movement will live and exten.t ill livery Province 
alld ill every villBge ill India. Thel"e .. bould 
be Al!IIOCiatioIlII rOI'med in BVf.'I.., Dj,.trict to 
extend snd perpetuate thie movement, and to 
Iltimul"te the Ulle of coulltry-mRde cloth and 
countrY'llIsd" lu,ticlf.>l\, 1I0t only ;n townH, but 
in rum) vill"gea., Such AJIIIOCi"t,ionll &bould 
pe!Wf.>fully /llld quietly ext,enrl ~heir opf.'l'Iltinns 
from ytlfu' to year, di>l",gal'ding the jeel'll of their 
critics, lind braving the wl-atb of theil' oppo
nentAl. SpA8modic Slid hysteriCllI exbi"itinns 
should be avoided, fOI', 1\11 a gl"e8t Englitdl writ~r 
remsrk .. , IItl"engtb 'colIKi,;tAI not in sp0t8m" hut 
in the Rtout bearing of' hurdeus. Mindful of 
the gl1!llt work we h.we to perform, we AAollld 

_ work with the e .. lm COlIlICiOll8n81<8 of doing our 
duty tow81'tls our countl·yrueu. If we allcceed 
in thia noble endeavour, we aball prellf.'nt to the 
~orld sn instance, ltnpRl'Rlhlled in the history 
of modern tim8ll, of a IIRtion protecting ita 
IIIRl!uflictUMlli a'nd indnlltl'ies witbont pl'Otective 
dutieK. If we fail in thill gl"ellt e-ndeavour, and 
prove ourselvlllil flll*l to the retIOllltiollB we have 
formed and prof_d, then we shall d_I'\'e to 
remail! in thnt Iit.lte of illdlll!ltriai '*lrfdolD to 
other nations from which we are struggling to 
be free. -

PROOREIiII OF INDUSTIUU Iii NATIVB STATU. 

ADd 110\\', Gent.lemen, in concluding my 1'6-

Ulal'ks to·dRY, I think I should My " wOl·d or -two 
about the pl'ogrll8lJ of industries in Native Statt-a, 
which RI'8 not by any me"DS bat.kWl\rd iD·oom)lftri. 
Bon with llritish PlvvinCP8. YOIl 118\'e hefll'd of 
the gl1!llt endtJllvoUl'8 JUnde in Myl!Ol'V to f.lti~r 
indulltriea in RII dil'~ctioll8 by modern methods. 
You have Ilooi-d of the growing silk inrllll<tay of 
KIIShmir, and of the mRny ftonrbihing molm.tries 
of other St..teB in India. And you hllve probAbly 
hellrti something also of tlae State wbich I have, 
at pl_nt, the honour of Merving:' ' 

Gen~elDf'n, the State of Th\l'O<ta bM the good 
fortune of being rulerl by one of the most 
enlil!htened PI'inees in India. And no )lftrt 
of 1.,11 adlninbttration receives I.is mOl"e earneo.1; 
attention than the fo..tering of indu .. trit>S in the 
State. Over twenty YMI'I!BgO, when the people 
of Haroda scarcely knew of the value and impor· 
tance of cotton mills, Hit; Highne&l the Gaekwar 

ot Baroda llta.rted a State lliJI to edlJcute tL .. 
'people by. an ohject~le>!lSOlI, "II it we.'e. A ",1 IJ')", 

thnt ~~e Importance oe c~tt"" mill .. i< I;J) lai'g.'I), 
appl'e('ln~, the l\1 ... hnJ"Jah I".~ trnDsf"n"tI tI", 
8~,te Mill into Pl;vute hand~ in 'ol'llel' t .. f""u.,. 
P~1vl\te .. ellt..:'I'pt·i"e. NOl' is ht! ,ij"'pf'<,intbl in 
h~ aut,lclp'.hflUII ;-the ~lIce""" (Jf' olle mill u0I1H 
prl~Rte owuership .hllll ellcnul'a,l{o,,1 otllfej' cal" 
ltahstAl; new COUJptlDlf'7' ha\'e been fOl'llled an.lllew 
mills 111'6 starting int .. -exist..llce; and L.J".'" Inn/{ 
we ~OI18 to be 111>1 .. to .. upply the 1It: .. .t" .. r a 1ltrl!P 
pol·tlon of tbe people of H.II',lfl". all,1 ollt;..iJ~ 
B .. rOOR. 

HIIUd·l'uollll; still 11 .. \'e "g.~t futm','. au.! 
the nllekw"I' of HnI'()I1u b"" e.;t.lhli.lu,d a ""I",n) 
of wll"ving which Uoncb.,s the 1I,;e of iUJpl'''' ~d 
!land,loQlUs, bl:ought from llengal. frn'" ..\LIII .. ,1",., 
gar nllft I:llICtw hel'e, to It laI'ge 1111 ru hel' of ~t "' It'll t .. , 
It ill hop~1 that the. .. e weaveI' h,."". wbton th .. r 
luwe learnt the ItlNHOlI, will iutl'"ol.,,,,, the i01l'l'o\, .. ;1 
hRnd·looms ill their own villag .. s, nlld ill all 
weAvin, C8ntrt'll. 

We have a Technical Institute which ~.('h~, 
mecbaniCllI industl'ies to oil tI .......... " I)f ,turipnr" 
The 811cceM of this institute is II" l'I'OIl;)tlll(,M that 
the Government oftlui Cent",.1 PrOl'iu('t'>j of In,li .. 
gmnts scholnl'sl.ips'to boys of thostl P.'Ij\'ilH·t'II to 
proceed to Halooa IIlId learn in<lu~tl'ieN tbe .. .,. 

,On!! Bl1l'Oda IItndent,e,lncHtefl at this T,'('hui('sl 
Inlltitute, liAS "tAlrted a dyeing fll£·tm-y wbich M>nrJl! 
out 1'\I'ge qUllDtitiea ;of dyett clotb .. t.o "n partM of 
India, and eve~ to Rangoon. Anothpr Baroda 
mall, e<.iuCftted in Europe, lIAS ~tnrte.t II eh~olsUo 
factory 1\'hich I JlOpe, will soon send delig-htflll 
little pai'kets to little chiltll"ell in all perU of 
India. And an ingenious Di~trict Olliaor in 
Ba I'Ott .. , who alHO .--ived his eduCIltion ip Europe, 
hM been 6uct:esJul in the preptrntion of cigarettes 
fl'Om Blll'O<l" toMreO, and is now bUHy with the 
manuf><eture of DlRtchllfl,-1 8Uppo!'e Cor lighting 
his own cigllrettl!ll ! ' 

-Gentlemell, tbOo<e of you who have been onl' 
the Exhihitiun groundll will JulYe _n 8ODl8 

Baroda girld who are nU\king IACftC fOJ UHe by our 
Indian lrulies. And when J add th"t litudents 
have been st'nt, this Yf.'IU', from Bat-OOA to Europe, 
to Amel;ca, and to Ja)lftn, at StAte f'xpeQ.!;f.', to 
lenrn differeD~ indnl!trif.'l<; yon wiJI ailmit that the 
quiet, l"etiring; Slid ",ilant lForker, who, rul8l! 
Baroda, i. not the 18IIlit earneoot and pttriotie 
"mODI! the many ftll'IIM and JlAtriotic men, .be 
are devoting them....!\·... to-d .. y to {Obter and 
revive the indu,;tritllj of IndiA. 

--:0:--



HANO-LOOM WEAVING IN INDIA. 
By RAOJI.8. PATEL, M.R.A C •• Director of Agriculture and Industries, Baroda State. 
THB ilANDcL!~OM INDUSTRY IN INDIA. 

~
ANDCLOOM weaving ,is the largest indu!!, 

. . ify in In(UIL next to R~ricultllre ?,nd it ill 
11.180 the ·oldest. There IS Rome difference 

,of opinion IL8 W which country Ot· IIntion 
can claim the honoilr of inventing the IIrt of 
weaving, but most pl'Obably, there W/1.8 aD inde
pendent development in ,every old cobntry. The 
Indian hand-loom liS it now iR, is the same 1\8 

it was, some ,thirty centuries A.gO, !lnci: ~Ias &till 
survived the competitiol) of the powf'r-loom. 
With the extension of rapid nnd che.aptrl~nsit, 
however, which. is bringing tho prodllcUJ of the 
power-loom to 'the remotest corners of' India,' 
the decline in the industJ'y is rapid; ILnd unl6811 
something is done to give it" fresh impetull, 
the India,n hand~loom, will have to go the way 
ot her more advanced sister of the Wellt, before 
her formidnble rival, the power-100m. Hand-

'looni wellvers in India are engnged in weaving 
cntton,silk, and woollen f"bricR, but the cotton 
industry,being the 'Jl),rgest, rtlquh·es 0\11' best a.nd 
the nrstconside1'ation, and that is the branch to 
which I shan confine myself in this paper., -

NUMBERS 'ENGAGBD. 

It appears from the Censull of,1901, th!lt there 
are in all India R,bout 27 lltkh. of hand-loom 
weaverll of cotton fRorics.', IUlpporting an equal 
number of dependent.ll. 'fa whRtextent this Dumber 
has decreased 1\8 compared with the number 
ten, twenty, or thirty years ago,'is difficult to find. 
The headings in the Cenlllls ,tables have been 
chlLnged at each' Cef).sus. The lIumber of lmnd-ioom 
weavers as a cllLSs WIUI never before separated, nor ' 
does ,the last Census give tbei,r ter'\'itorial distribu
tion. It is, however, II. patent fact, thllt tl,e indus
try has been slowly but I<teRdily declining, lIince, 
tbe introduction of MRncl,ester piece goods into 
India. Taking tbe principRl wORving CRStes in India, 
.it appears thRt between 1891 and 1901, 1\11 tbe 
weaver C!lstes ha.ve beld their own in point of po
pulRtion, better even thnn othe~, excepting' the 
Pann weavers of Centrnl PrOVlDCes, who lrn;e 15 
per cent. against a general decrOll.l!e in population 
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of 9 per cent. on ftCCO\lI1t of the faminOR. CuriuulIly 
enough, this is the 8uly CKlIte in which all but 27 
per cent. have left their ance;otral !lrt. The 
Bengal WeAve," Are the next in order of rene~R.deoJ 
with 38 per cent. while nen!'ly two-thh'dll of the 
WeAvers in Bombay, are ,till WORVenl, notwith
sta\ndillg the strollgpst competitiou of 10Clt1 mills 
and foreign goodMo The KOIlhtill of ti,e Velltl'al 
Provinces lORd ,,11 othel weavei'll, with 73 pet' cellt. 
IIticking to their tmllition.l occupation. 

PRODUCfIONOF IUND-LOOlf8. 

To obtain an idea of the pI't!I!ent pl-orluctiollof the 
hand-loolllA- is still more difficult. Mr. Rollt'rt..<on 
RaYS in his review of the trade of Iwlia in 
1904-05, that the production of cloth hy the 
hand-wORving industry iA probably dOHI,Ie t,h .. t of 
the IndiRn mills. The mill pro<luctiou of doth iK 
15'87crore ltM. or abont 67 Cl'Ore Yllrdl!. At 
this rnte the hand-100m product.ion would he 
:n'74 crore h. or 134 crol"O yardg. 
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The yarn iwpol·tA!d into India ill 2'75 crore n.... 
and the yam ploouced by the Intlian 

mill. ill 57'84 Crol1l n... 
l[ltking" total of ' 60'59 CI-ortl lbtI. 
Deductillg the yam exported 

and re-exported IUllountlng 
to .• 25'01 cror9 n... 

The Y"1"II «;onsu med annually 
in India is. • 35'58 Crol'e lbs. 
In pal1J4 of the country I'emote fl'ow the milway 

and mlll'keta, a cel1;ltin IImount of yarn i8 .. till "pun 
by the .... ·he"l, but thill mlly be taken 118 1II0I'e than 
COIll(Jelllll\tOO for, by the a.J;Ilount of mill Ylu'n -put 
to \1ll6lI other than _ving. On this cowput,,\tioll 
Mr. Rohertdon's rough eIItirul\te _nIH f"il')Y 
COlTul't and the total cloth (lloouction of the hand-
10<)11111 IIlIlY I)e taken r Itt 1I0t Dlore than a hUJllll'ed 

Bnd jUty cl'Ore )'1Lr.11l. Thill divided among the 21 
h.kh W6lWel1l gi \'811 an Iwemge putpu t of 55a J .uds 
pt'r Woo\'.er pt'r nnnUIII, or 5j feet por lI"y at :100 
"""'king days in the YeRI'. Thill 86emll such " 
miMI'able return tlU\t further inquh'y into the 
subject seeIllll nece"olsJ\ry. . 

CON8UMPTIOlf or CLOTH. 

The import of cotton piece-goods into Indio. ill 
190"·05 ill ". 228 Crol'e ynl'ds. 
The mill production •. 67 Do. 

Total 295 Do. 
De.tucting exporUi Rn.l re-

eXVol'tK 17' Do. 
Thill lenvl'8 for cOIIMumption. . 278 Do. 

~l'he total popul"tion ill 29j erorllM, Rn.t allow
ing 15 y .. nLt per heB.<1 pel' J'nnulII of cotton 
cloth, which would be .. very fRir BVentge for" 
p ... or country like IndiR, the toWcoDlluwption 
w'luld he U2! Cl'Ol'e yltl'llll. Ihe difftlreDCe 
b..>twl'f.'n this ,lemRn,1 nDd the . mill supply is 
16"! Cl'Ol'e yards. the probRble production of 
t.nnd·looUls. Thi" calcul"tion iocl'tlNll'lI tbe 
aVE'I"age dllily output by ouly six illcbllR, Rnd 
DlRkes it I~ full f"tholD. 

TUB ACTUAL WORK or Tllll WEAVER. 

Let U8 now look into t.he Indian 'W1'f\\'ent' home 
and see if we can filld R solution. The Cen,.Ul< tells 
liS thRt ILmong the W8olVE'I"S, there R.re half wlI~'ken! 
and haIr dtlpenden..... It nl .. o tells Ull that thel"8 
is 1m RVeI'Rg" of fOI\l' in ILII IndiRn family, Rnd we 
lIlay Fnidy tnke it that tile WeRV8r is not ILn exc .. p
tion. Thus in R familv of four. two I\rf! workers 
Rnd two dE'peIHlent;.. Ijne of the two i .. at thE' I~m, 
while the oth"I' winds the threAd on the shuttle 
bobbins, gives out the \\'l\rp by parts when oeces-

IIIU)', helps the wellVtlr in'drllwi'lg the warp tlll· ..... ;1 
thruugh he"l·l" and I'M, .. n.1 attt:IJJ.; t.J 01 h",· " id 
job... TLe warping alld ~izillg i~ o."I,,!ly do" .. ll~' 
wBrp m"kelll Bud IliZblll. nlld tile we" , . ." ..- .. ,H·,'S 
eittlel' for Limaelf or for a lIh>I'd"mt, t-t'{·hnicallv 
calltod tht! Putter out., wllO e'lIpl"y" l,iul. TI,~ 
dl'llwiu~ requireti "bout 2~ ,by~ uF th,· " .. a\.;r 
aud LiM mnte, alltl when the S"W€' cia .... ' 01 I.i., .... " 
al'e to La WO\'en oue after RIIOlht'l", It. ,la,' "n,t 
a half for twisting in. The "'A"P i" gf'1'''I,.I1~ ·,hUI·t, 
l~lIlgilig fl11m 18 to 50 yal'.l" Ik·.·.Jl·ding t,) tl"., ,·1""" 
of weavillg, »011 on aD a\'"n'ge th., tilll" L"ktll up 
in oImwiug i,; ahout hl\lf .,f thllt. taken ill ",>"dug. 
C .. lculatiug 011 tbitl data WE' awl, that " .. t ,,f t,"I·)· 

two taken A~ !tctu,,1 wOI·k",.", uri." "Ion ... w • .", til "II 
the loom, Illld that 011" "I~", h",; tv I',l.'" II< .l-lhir.!g 
of hi,; time iu w" .. villg "1I.llI,,,,·tl.il·,1 ill .i,."wil'g. 
ThUll of ev"ry tWlI wex\·e,.s ill II.t (",·"'"S, 1Jr.ly 
two-thirtl,; of .. pel'son 01' Ol.e,~i~hth of th., wl ... !e 
numUeI' ill .. t actuRI wllrk n" tIle 1''''111. Witl. the 
h .. ncl-loom mnking IHI aW!"I'g" of 2;, pil'k, I',·r 
miuute, the (Iaily p" .. ludioll of a 1.,,»0 wuul.1 
range fl'om IIbout 3 yowls tu 10 It('n,,·.lill~ II) tl,(' 

. kind of doth allll wouJ.l 1I\'E'l1lge .. Lout ti ~·1l1 ,~". 
A third of this 01' 6 f"",t, i~ OIK'" Rg'"ill tlw tinily 
output of cloth pel' l'el-';OI1 eug"g,>,1 in tI,t illdll~trr· 

PR08PEC'TIY K. 

I do not thiuk tlllLt thi~ sholll,1 at »11 01 is
COUl"llge UII. Think for a momeut. of the 27 Inkhll 
of weave.,., who bave ,,"ccl-...Jully witl,,;t04lti t.he 
competition of the power-loom, n"twitl,~blndi"g 
this misto1'lIble output ,,".-t YOll "'iIl at once be 
convincoo,not only th"t they will be hard to bt'at, 
but alllO, thRt any fnlt!h impetus gi\'f.n to their 
indllllt./·y, will once Again m .. ke them even the 
mastel'll of the ari tlll\tiuD. 

If we eRD but railSe his avel'Rge from 6 feet to 
6 yardll or e\'en to 5 YArdS R day, we ~'.1 mal", him 
strong enough to witlll,tltn.1 competition anel a\ 
the Mme time obtRin "0 additional ~\lrply of cloth, 
e\'en excI'e.ting the " .• tIlI impm-tR of In.lia from 
MBuclle;tter. Thill, gentlemen, I ullden;tand to be 
the intention of thill Confehlnl'8. MOtit. of us 
problbly believe, R8 I myllt'!lf did a few m~tbll .go, 
thRt. wlt .. n we hAv& incl't'At't'<l tI.e ..... orlung ."peed 
of the hand-loom to 80 or R 100 picks per mlllll~, 
we shan hne .Ione an th"t ill n_I601 {"r tit III 
consumDu.tion. 'I'hut, I am afraid, .... iII be ollly 
I"'ltiRUy trIa<> lUi I ~h,,11 IIhow ·you by an "Dmpl .. , 
Rnd l.y t.okin~ YOIl rlt't'per into tl.e 'll'eh 01 tho? 
weaving bll"inl'J;li. 

FLY-8BI'TrLE DI L'iGU.~. 

The Engli"h h"nd-Ioom before 1738 .. a .. allll()l¢ 
eXllL'tly like the IndiRn hand-loom of to-day. It 
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had just the same . three motions of .. hedding, 
picking Aud putting the weft in plnce, pel'formed 
in ihe sameWl!Y' The two feet 1'IIised the heddles 
alternately, to forbr Il shed iu the warp, one 
band threw· the Rhlittle with the weft thl'eftd 
through and heing disengaged, gftve IJ slight blow 
with'the ·rt!ed-sley to put the weft in positio~. 
The other haudcaught the shuttle emerging on 
thEiotbel' side, arid as !lOon RSIl·shed· WllS formed 
a~itlj it did ft'om .. thllt side what the other ·lmrid 
did before.· Thill alternation of hAnd!!, both witb 

. the shuttle and the reel1, t,ook II. lot of time, flnd 
the average work 11'"8 25 picks Il minute, tbe same 
1\8 in thif Iruli'LIl hnhd-loomi· In 1738. Jobi! 'Kily 
iri\'ellted the fl,..lihlittle.The altel'nlltion of bnndtl. 
waS stopped and Olle hAnd· gRve motion to the 
shuttle, while the other stuck to the reed. Thill 
simple inveution·utore t1um dOllbled the wOI'k and 
raised the number of picks pel' llIimite to 60. A 
very' omious l'estilt followed: -PlIl'lldoxit'lll·tbongh 
it may appear, this impruvemellt ill thl' hand-loom 
killed the industry,' ·The' Iiccelel,.Lteti' bnnd-loom 
required lap'ger quilntitiesof Ylu'n alld. spinning· 
machines wel'e invented to meet. the clemand.. 'The 
yarn production soon overtook and left the looms 
behind. and' the power-loom w8.'1il'lveuted: foo 
consume the excess. or ynrn~ It WI\8 fou~d, 
however, that p!'eplll'atory'processes of wal'ping, 
siiing, &Cf,·. were· too slow, . and the power
loom'did nOot IDakeiIiuch he"dway· in· prod uction,' 
notwithstllnding the ellol'UloUS increl\8ein tile 
number' of p,icks, . Winding machirles for wlirp 
and shuttle bobbins, ·Ii.nd wltrping, bet\lIIing and 
sizing lDltlKllriM were next invented -to tllke full 
advantage of the power-Joom, nnd tbis put an end 
to the hanel-loom. The . invention of the 6.v-lIhut
tIe thus killed the hllnd-loolll industry,bt;t gAve 
England" stillhigber form of textile industry, 
and the loss hl\8 .re>llly pl'oved an enormoull gain 
to the couhtry ~. . . 

'FLY-SHUTrLE IN INDU, 

·In India tlle eOi\ditioDs ·a,re somewhat different, 
and I believe weMn find "'"ys, both to·make·the 
hllnn-loom mot-e productive and to give' the· wet\- . 
vel' its full· bellefit. To ftnd ·how t,biR enn be dont', . 
we sMll have to enquindn Borne detail irito the 
whole courS!'!, from the yarn to the finished cloth. 
We shllll t.lke .it. for gmnted that the WeAver hM 
got a simple contrivllnce, by the RIlditinn of which 
to his loom, he enn work at the mteof 100 to 120 
picks per Dlinute, 1£ lIe is weaving Il cloth,' say 
four feet wide, in one minute he will use up 160 
yards of .weft, an~ he wiIlbllve to change' the 
shuttle bobbin evel'Y minute and a half. This 

will t,,\ke IIbout 15 l!eCondli or one-sixth of hill 
working time, unl_ there ill KOiue one to k~p his 
shuttles l'et\tiy filled. The nmilber of hobbin" 
required in a dRy will be I!O I""g~, that II. WOll'Rn 
\vOI'king wit.h the OI'liiIlHr'Y wheel will nut be able 
to ~lIpply them, nnd It fUlUtll hOlnn-D1llchine for 
this purpose, will be Rn Ith,tlliute nl'f'eso;ity, if full 
advalltnge ill to bet.akl'n "' the loom. 'l'he wal'p, 
ns is now mnde, will run ant in IL IIhort time, Rnd 
the wenverwill.bRve to give hJol'e time, to dmw
ing ill, th"n· to we,wing. Lnl'gel' WRI'p" l'qulIl to 
nbout to 200 to 300 yard" will be rl'(l'lit'ed Rlln 
these CRnllot be made!ly the Ill'g H),.,t.em, Thill 
willt'equirt' IIAn.\ WOll'pillg D1"chille~, with wio.ling 
Ilnd benming mRchinei·y. Th~ ill'l'lIellt "y"f.em of 
sizing by IItl'etching the wArpli ann bru~bing in 
tbe Bize, will ·not Ilo"ail, Rnd lIome MOrt of Hizing 
ttulchinea will II leo be nel'e_ry, 

DEVELOPMENT OF THa ilfDUIrl'RT. 

AI\8uDling 'tohen tbat 80me coutrivRnre ill found 
by wbich, the numher of "icks pel' minute in the 
hRnd-loom in increnAt>d, M1 four timell, the indu8-
tt)'will Dlltul'Itlly divide into folU' I18Ctiollll. 

(I) Jl'arping:-Tbill will be done by centml 
fRCtol-iell, ganemlly whh Imnd winding Rnd Wl\rp
lug machines, The owner!! will either buy their 
own yl\rn ·ana sell the WIUPM, 05 Rimply Will'I' the 
yll1'llllupplied by the W8llVel1l and charge for the 
labour. . 

(2)· Beaming :-To beam long wRrps by bnnel 
is vel'y difficult "nn tbe work ill genel'lllly 1111-

even. Benming by Illmd madline8 will be· the 
nl'xt wOI'k, that call either be done in'lependent
Iy 01' in connection with wRrping, 

(3)' Stzing will alRO ltave to be done either 
in·an independeilt IIma1l1!fltlohlishllumt 01' it mlly 
be combined with the warping· and beaming, in 
plRCe8 where the nnmber of looms iM Jal'ge, In· 
this last cnse, a· small factory using "team nnd 
working with steAm machinery, will probably. be 
the best Ill'l'SngAment. 

(4) The fourth or '"lit HeCtion of the indufltt1 
will be the weaving proper. 

The recent Ulliversitil'll Act ifl·snre to create a 
lRrge Rimy of hlll£ eduented yoong m,," of moder
ate menn.'I, IInli some of thf'f4e, will find the 
founding an.1 wOJ·king of Boch MmHII villAge fac
tori~, one 9f the best thing" thHt tllf'y call do: 
With such Ilmallc.onl"el'ns, aiming at mo.1Arnte 
profitn, plllllted thronghont the weaving celltres 
to hAlp him, and with Il loom giving him more 
than half the out-turn of a power-loom, the Indian 
weaver can bolo! his own "gaiust the power', loom 
for generationll to come, ill fact, until MilCh time 
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M ruOlit of th_ smRII COneel'IUI, by growing biggel' 
And "igg"r, get convel'ted int.o vel'itftl.le powel'
loom JIli11;!. I bllve Ip.ft the ylll'1I out of colllliller
ation, 1\11 that ('1\0 be impol'ted inllt.eout of the doth, 
till the incl'l'_ of IIpiRdltlll in the "Olllltl'Y PI'O
duCtlII enougb fOl' OUI' uelldll. 'fhill, 3'eIlLlt!lIlen, 
ill neithcl' Il dl"eo~m, lIur tllO glowing a pictul'9 or the, 
coming JIIil1eUlli UID. I CRn ftHAUI'e yon, tbat it is 
coming witbio a n"'MIlI'nbl" dilltallce I)f time. 
FOUl' CIlIlMeli m'e working Iltl'OlIgly ,towRl'dii it. 

(1) , 'fri"hdn IIU p>wtH on lit! eoulltry to im-
prove the hnn4~,loom. " 

(2) 'fhe UlliYeJ;t'itietl Act. 
(3) The irltel'ellt the etllllilted C"I&_ aloe tHliing 

in the d"vlliopmellt of ilululltl'iell, 1\11 w'itllftlll the 
exhibitions Rml thill conference. 

'(4) Aillt Inllt; thougil 1I0t the l"'llit. a IIpilit. 
wbi"h ill tnkiniJ IL fil'm hohl 011 tl., m_ nil over 
the connt!'y, I men.n, the Swarlesbi IIpilit. 

THB KIND. OJ' LOOK B-.qUIRED.., 

The Indiall Tutil. JUIW,.al writing abunt the 
JlIlDII-looma I\t the 8ombl\y Exhibition. lIRyM 

"The impl'OYelllent ill the I,odinn Illuid-ioom 
ill Ro mRtttor of gl'9l\t urgency. An enormous 
nllmbel' of goorlloolDs ~II required, but II. ne~ delligll 
of genllral nWit,)' would .eem to ""lOand the eom
bined ability of 1'(l\'el'll.l expeJienced wen.v,1'II nnd 
inventors. "fhe object of the iuventOl'l! should, he 
to lUlCel,tAin the bes~ p<m .. ible wOl'king spet!II ill 
pick~ per millllte or the avel'age WeAVel', and then 
to aclnpt the rnlll:hllniltlD "r the lonm to wit)lI<tnnd 
this atmin' of wOI'k." Tlti .. is excellent ",Ivice. 
Whether "he new 100111 b" wUI'kll\' hyihe f..,t alone, 
or by both IlImrl .. '11111, ftlCt, A weaver wilj 1I0t 011 

an Avcn'llge he able to move them mure th"l1 
twice in a II8COllrl, an.1 wIlen it ilt enu!li'lered. 
that the I<huttle hM to tmvel the width of tbe 
loom between ench pick, thil4 ilpeerl ",eell18 to be 
the highlll't tlmt lOlly be "ttemptelt 100 to 120 
p~ckll pel' rnillllte for olnt,ha I'Ill1ging fJ'lWl 50 to 
2' inehe~ in wiofth I'tlfIJllICtively, _1011 to me to 
be tho bc.>tlt .wel'lge Mpeed "U"iaAhie (If I' ,a 10 ."" 
of gene".1 ntility, 

LOOMS AVAlLABLlI: AT PRESL'..,. 

.At:the .1e. .. il'9 or Hilt Higllll_ the l\{"lmr"jl.h 
Gaekwnl' of B .. rolll~. [",oll'II'tell rnftny of tIle im
pro\·e.' hl\nd-lnomN nn,iln"l" in Indin, with" view 
to t<elt'Ct the most IIlIitllble one 'Qt. gl'nel~~1 intro
duction "mong the Willi vel'll in tile Stilt", "n<l I 
tnke thill opportunity to lIot~ here my COllcln
lIiollR, which were rll'IWII ,,(tel' 1\ I!IIreflll ex"mi
nation and ct)llsnltation witb .IIS[I8rienood Weft
ver~, l'he HlLttel'Mlev "ntomRtic loom w"s fonnel ' 
to be the fl\l<t"Rt Qf ti,ose tll"t were tl·ied. bllt its 

com~licaW ~O,~l'ucti,lIn, \"' .. ther hl!lny workili~ 
and ItA! pl'oh'!Htlve pl'lt'e 8t'" ft""ilJ~1 it,..; ""'n~l' 'I 
d ti' '1'1 "" ., a op on. Ie SQUle l"'II"'rk~ wl1nlol "I u ... ,,! ~!'_ 

ply to the JII(lflne,;e 1.)010, "'''i~1. i .. I""" :'OI.,t'"h"
tic ill wOl'killg,1I1II1 cOII""'I''''lItly I .. "" ,'o'''p!i<"lt
lid in COllstl'uction. 'The ('hull'l.ill !'MII "r 
Abmed""glll' is ouly Il COal>-e c"li"u-"~lln .. otkir ... 
f,'eely Ilt fl'Om 100 to 125 pi~'kl! pel' , .. i"\I~~, ~1I .. 1 i~ 
pel'llItpK, the be..t loom Ileslg .. "d f.,1' tI,t! killt vf 
cl~th :01' which it i" int .. nd .. ,!. Uut it. ~'b;o.'IIt. 
pl'lce III he .. vy fOl' the elm", of work it t'II'I" Ollt, 

Most of the other illlprovt'<\ 1""',,llooll.~ i" U,,; 
ml\rket nre' "light \'III'iHti(lIIl' or tl.e o"lill""Y fh'
allUttle loom, IIlId' th.,y al'e 1,:'>0<1 g"""nd I"; .'pt;"*! 
loom", bllt tl.eh· wOI·killg ~I'".'d iA HId," litl pi.'b. 
Mr., HllwoU'1i &1"1111>01'0 10UII1 j, lH'lIh"IJly Ib,! 
ehpllpest of thi,. type. 

WHAT III WASTl:U, 

UlllpHII I .1In gl'ently mi"t"kt>n, tl,e 111'0111",,, uf 
the loom ill still Opell, alld it 1II!1,~' he ,t"k<1 thu~ 
fOI' ill tending iDl,,,"tol1l, 

(1) W!lnted, for tI,e wiling!! tvl'"v.,r, II ~peci:tl 
atto\chment, by the rulJitioll of whid, to hili exi~t· 
ing.1oom, he CAn in(,I'6IIse itM 1\'orking "I>~J to 100 
pickM per minute. 'fbI' CUNt of thi" MU",'hllll'nt 

,not to exceed &.20 "nd the \,1l11''' t'JlSY I.f ,,,("JI' 
by tile village c>u-pentel', 

(2) Wnlltetl, for bltnet-Iuolil f"ct""i ... nll'\ for 
well',to-do weavel'!!, It 100111, milking 100 to I:!O 
picks per minute lind providillg A "impl .. IIrmng .. -
lDent to control the pic:kR pel' inch ill the, clllth, 
'fhe construction to be liS simple itS J~ ... .JJ.le .. n<l 
the parts should be eBIIy of ",,,,,ir hy town med,,,
IIi"". The OOKt of the compl"te loom should ""t 
exceed RM. 100. 

(3) Wanted, fOl' the full de\·d0l'ment 01 the 
indnatl·Y. band """plAtionll of winding mlll.'''~I1~ 
for wllrpi alld sbllttle bobhins aud of 1I'''I'l''"g, 
benming, "lid sizing lURCbiu8l'Y. 

'fh_ nl'tl 'the three chi"f' prol,IeDl8 to be 
IIOlved. With the co ope .... tion of A "'eft~pr, I 
have tl"ied to .ohr" tile pl"I.I .. m of ~he .VIIJ~ 
IOOIR,RD.1 the I ..... nlt j" exhibiteol "" the SotY"Jl'e 
Cott-lge I.oolD in thi .. e1hihitiou, but 1 Lave DO 
doubt that 110108 oile better fitte<1 for the work 
w:1I \VOJ'1t out a .. till better ... llIUon in time., I 
commelld th_ prol.l"III" to the eatneo;'t attentloo 
of all illtl'I ..... tt-c1 in the' ~enel1.tioD ~ tile 
W8llVillg indmltry of India al!d the ~ftterlBl ~ro
gl'ellll of their COli II t1'1' '11.ell· ""llItlOD reqUlre8 
the i'pedal effi.rts of a few bl ... illA and w\tt'o tIt .. y 
Ill~ IIOlvM. the SWRele1<hi "pirit And the educsted 
young mpn withont work wiII do the rest to 
bring ,,\xmt th" werwer'lI millennium. 

Z 



POWER~LOOM MI.l':'LS AND. HAND-LOOMS. 
'By Mr. E. B. HAYELl; Superintendent, School of Arts. Calcutta. 

~ , 

.~MONG 'thepi'oposftls ,fol.meeting :the pr, esent 
increR."ed demand for country-mnde cloths, 

. ,I have nOticed one which hns heeh strongly' 
advocated, nAmely to start cotton-mills, i .•. , 

mills for wea.ving . cloth by pow~l'-looms, I hardly 
think that those 'who iliake thi8sl1gge~Wll1 .haye 
realiSed the economic' alid industl'i"ll>~nrings Qf 
the problem they attempt to solve.' If the. 
profita.ble working of power~foom uiills in Indla 
were merely a question. of obtaining, th~ capital 
required for starting them, it)s ql1it.e certain that 
long before the present mO\',enient begnn, thel'e 
would have been' enough niill! in It;ldiR. to meet the 
whole demsnd for 'the Indian .textile ~ trade. and 
the great hand~loom industry which now exists 
would have been practicn.lly extinct. The fact 
that, after fifty years of competition with Indian 
power-loom ruillslhand-loom weaving' is ~still by 
far the most 'important of Indiali inrlustrie,q (exclud
ing agl'iculture), is Imllicient to show how totally 
different are the industl'ial conditions in Iudia to 
those which obtain in Europe. ' 

l!'or a good many years I have been' endoo.vour
ingto show that, as long ItS these conrlitions lnHt, 
ip is possi\>le for hand-loom wea ... el·s in Illitia 
to more than hold their own against power-loom 

,mills, if only they are provided with proper 
hand-apparatus and pl'Opel'. instruction. 1f this 
is the fact~ the only sound policy is to deve
lop to the utmost the hand,!oom industry and 
not to di"el't I\ny Q' the filIlds, which might he 
dev~ted' to tl.'at purpos~,triw:trdfl promotipg in 
Indil!. a. system b1l8ed entirely on European indus
trial eondit~ns. No one can maintain that tht'!l6 
conditions lue an improvement on those which 
obto.in in India froin a humanitarian point of 
view. It ,is beyond dillPute that the work in 
modern power-loom factories is physically morally 
a.nd intellectu.tlJy degrading. ' 

The number of hand-loom weavers in Bena.\! is 
etimated at ~OO,OOO. The present .lemand' fOI' 
country-made fabrics will soon largely incrense 
this Dumber, for many wea ... el'R who hay!) taken up 
other occupations Are now returning tQ their 
looms. The number of pel'ROnS benefited by 
improvements in hand-100m weaving is thus' very 
large. Power-100m factol'ies only iIlCreltSe the 
wages of II. .veri small number of workmen, at thjl 

expellse of their· I'hYKiml, Dio ... ,1 lUI" illu>llectulIl 
well-being. Dy "pen.lillg abollt tell l'U}lI'eH pilI' 
loom on improve.\ weRving nn,\ w"I'pillg RPP"I~,tll" 
the 400,000 hHlld·JollmK in llellgJ,l cun I.e IUllde til 
double their' Ollt-tUI'II. 'fhis Ivoill.1 c.",t R!,Ollt 40 
lakhs. 'fhe MUle IIUIII 'wOllld lIot pl'q\'i,le more tlmll 
two 01' three fully _P(llIipl.".i power· loom III ill ... 
Agairl, if Indinll wtltl ... illg mill.. ('."1 evell 1I0W 
lllll'e!,)' hllid theil' OWII ng"iJUlt the l"'illlitive, UIl

impl'O ... ed nlltive hun(lloom, which ill 150 yeal'tI 
behind the tim!!H,' where "'ilI th",il' .JiviJen,I" 
b,,' wllen the hBIIlI-loom well vel' III's dOliltle<l, t,·el.l.·.j 
and qlm(lrupte,lllill pre"pnt ont.·turn, "If he l~n .1" 
by the liKe of up·to-""te bllnd-well\'ing "l'pill'lltlll! 1 
Some <;If the "e~t engilUlel'ing fil'llill in EIII'01'6 Ill'" 
now pl'Odllcillg fil'!lt ellll.1I 1"lIId-loolIIlI whidl rII'Ilrly 
eqllal.power-!uomll ill "pee,f. Mel'<l4I'H. n"t.tel1<I •• y 
and Sunil, Keighly, 11l~ ... e nh· .. ,uly I'I'odnce,la ~ped,,1 
loom for wellvillg IIIU'U, all" JhootieM. TI,,,y "'I\'e 
lR.tely reduced t"e p"iel! of tlli/il to II. l·enul/·knl.1y 
low figlll·e. MeAAl'!I. Rnffite' DI'oK" JollII Dalto" 
Street, Mancbestel', who, 011 my Hllggt'lootiulI, '",vlI 
been explll'imenting (or HOme time with tIle oltjeet 
of producing It Il/tllll-loom eHpe ... iH lIy 1I,llIpte.1 fol' 
IlIdilUl labour, i"£01'/ll me t""t t1,py 1"'\'11 now "'1(" 

eeeMd ill perfecting It 111",1..1 wltich in poi,.t of 
IightneS8 an,t eo"'y wOt'king will !<l,ti"f, nil the 
requin>men~ of InitiHII lahom·. It will, J 1111<1£01'

stand, be placp..d in the 1I1l1l'k"t nt. the !."ginning of 
1906. The'iolpl'o"'eIllPlJt of Turlilln r",IJ.)-loomH 
And other wi>u\-ing n.pplillnceK lu". 'lOW heeolJle tI.p 
first in"lI~tl'iHI qllel!tioll of the it"y. It j,.. ,,,,.king 
rllpid progre8l< all o ... er In.lia .. nit it c>lnllot be 
many yeAI'II before pnwPI'-looUl lI,iII~, buth in In.lill 
and in Europe, will hlwe tit fuce a \'e,'y milch 
IItronger c,ompetition t.h,tli herOl·e. C".ler theAA 
circunlstRnceH I think the pi'll/lent in\· .. ~tOl· wnul,l 
be wellllclvised to ~ ... e powel·-loom WPtI\·j"g Rlonp. 
, ,Capit.tlistic, with JJfltriot.j", phiJ.wtl,ropi" (,1' 

other motivel«, \Vho wi"h to R""i~t the l",Ii,,,, Voxtile 
inl1nstIV' ~c>in find IIound in\'e><tUlel't..1 in tltl'l'fl 
ways:"":'fil'St, in the /Ilan;.f"dnl'eof j/llpl·o\·('.1 hlln.l
weaving Ilpparntns; second, ill Rtlll·ting,Kmllil 10,,"(1-
loom factol'jes ill IIllit>.,lrle locnliti(,H; third, ill 
spinning mill". .' 

With regar.! to the IRttel' it ill "hdoUR that It 

prosperolls hnnit-Ioum induRtry mllst. lo.., very much 
to theadvftntRge of spinning millll, for' ,'UI l,an,l· 
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Ii)!lm welt"i"g }lI'ogreHICII the' gl·eft~r· will 118 the 
detu.w.l for y ... ·n wiJi"b CIUlnot bot made l<ullic.ielltly 
IiIIt"UP Ly th~ JU~tiv~ Im"d Kpillnillg npp"l1ltlill. 

'fhel'" i" 110 iUlIll..oillt ... pn'lllfl"Ct ur improvement .. 
btlin~wlldtl i" ".ilD,I-.. pilillillg ap[lIlI">ItUil, litmilnr 
t.,) thbota which ""ve heell'made- ill' luuul-weaving 
"1'1'"1'11'-"", to. eunble clll'ftl' Indian' J,aml Inoonr 
w compete ..... C'Cfl!<>iflilly with '1i~1Il and electric 
po,nl', tllOllgh tbitt iat ICqueootioll which might well 
be.ti,k"n up. -:,' 

The type of "l'inllillg-mill DlIlKt.lll1itable for Indill 
~'ol\J.1 ~ ""t', placed III~IU' tbt.-plincipnlllRlid-loolU 
we .. villg ,listricf8, whi .. IJ, woulct "pili YIlI-D nlld 
lIul'l'ly 1'1'·lntl·t><1 wltl'p8~iM!et to the, lillnd-loom 
w.,,,"el'>l ill Ll.elr hou,",,", or direct to a: number of, 
1<11111111" .. ,,1-100111 f"ctol'ietl. It.:Would ,,1110 " .... illt the 
"'Mvel'" ill getLing illl!,I'O\'ed: ,IiI'I,,,.,.tIl8, hoo;tt'lIctr 
th~D in tile 11116 of, it,. gil''' ·fowilitit'l< ,fl)l' rep .. il-.;" 
I'IIY up the filli~he,1 c10tll flowo ;f,be WNV~QI. And 
Het All t.llei .. di>ltriblltihg': .-gent.. A .combined 
IIChf'IDtl of thi ... ki,." "1'0111,1 b •. fiJUlIluililly. otKlIlnd 
.",,1 Olle •• gl\illilt which III)- pta\'lIr.loom 'willI! coulJ 
l·olnpetE-. " -. ... :' H' .,\"\". ,1 • 

Prof ...... e.l ex I'~.u. on Illd u'&rilll, q~ioDII, ~king 
tlll,ir ~f.ltlld 011 nil' "",,~ed":ltlliH~tl!alllupel'iOl'ity 
of .. te"m' alii! el~c.tl·ic ,po ... ~ "ut4ll', .band:'power, 
ridicule tit" idelt of hllh«l·IQOillIIj .. IT1M')!, ,Mwever, 
entil·elyovel·look tb"", ',Ict.,! thah"he manifest 
1\1I1lt'riol'ity OfliteHlIl, ,or, . ,'electl'ie power in 
wOI·kt!of gl'''llt IIIHgnitll,lle,. amcb 88 the .. lIIa1clng 

of R 100-~ r;un, 'doell not apply tAo f>l'<'l'1ltiuuj 
not eXl~ ... g ~he IItl·et'g',b of au OI-cj"al'Y liMO I' , 
I n the· lattet· CUHe, Pl'oVltled Ullit til'!> mall U ... ,; 

ftllici"lIt "!,panttUlI ... hidl dOf-b nuL wart.> th .. 
~tJ-ellgth, tue one-Olllll pOW .. I· ill a I,uilllin l>eing 
III ILl! good IIlI tLe 8.~In~ po\H."· P, ... >'iUL...d t,v: 
stA!am or electricity, It,ut L"8 th.~ IIU!,,-elll~ A,i
vantllge tlmt iN entil'ely uliJel' the eur,/P.I 101 
hUDlll1t illtelligelll.'e. The p .. o,:e", of ''''/!llyn,!: 
helongs to this cllIl<6 of w"ril:. TIof>.I)o)I\-t-r "~.n1- ' 
"d in t1u'Uwing the ~htlttl" ib the ;;',o.e wllde-'r 
steam or "Jectdcity, or hRII'\ l'0\\'e!', iN eIt'{l10:,·",1. 
Any exce><Ii of powel' it; llut 0111/ """leN', .",t 
CIUltiIlII'lOF8' of time and ir,f .. dl>l· work Ity ~,·.ak
ing .,be tbl'end in the shllttle. The 'Iu ... "tir,.\ (,f 
l'COlloh.ic Bupel'iol'ity tI,t'ldll'f' liu 'jot ii, t~." 
qURntity of power whicl. (,''" be pro.lu.,,-"'_ t.t,& 
in the compal'fltive ('0101. of hnll.l-p",\·er >lnd lUt'o:~II\
nical P"""6l'. In Em-ope fla .. I·~t. of lIIEduu,,;."ll 
power I'equired for R loom is g .. u.·nolly k,.,; ~uJ 
therefol" tbe power-loon. h"~ to R W ... .,f .. XtA-,.~ 
driven the bUnl~-loom out of 'l'e mal'.ht. fu 
India the ern;t of IlIllld-power is 1 ... -8 (1'~9i"e<i tba\ 
efficient HppnmtlDt is "",c1), therefl)'''itt,,, 1",,111: 
100m eRD' eompete tilJ('('~ful1y with, fl, .. l"''''.l~ 
loom 110 long 118 the mf,(o" of wa~ iU'f).wi rail!l'<1 
above the point at 'which the J'e'lui..itAl'D."Cb:l4.i
cal power caD 'be produced. Uu',;1 JDdia boI· 
oomell a very much' riel •• ,· oonntry tbaUl it. i~ ,.l 
present, thill condition will not II ri ..... 

" 

AGR'IC1Jt:fuRAL ASSOOIATrONS IN I~DIA. 
By Mr., H. 1(. B~UCBAMP. C~I.E •• Editor. "lbe ,Madras Mall." 

II :.i tIle thl-ee WOI-d.! n Impl'(weDJent From With~ 
Jl in" IIUty be ~uDJm"" Ill) Dr. Voelcker'lI preg-_' 

11Il1lt'Rd\'ice in OIlllnection with the develop
Dleut of Ii.dinn Agl'icl!ltlll'e, Ilftel' an exhllWl

live eX81llillHtioJl of .. gl'icultlll'l\.l conditionll in 
Indio,. Tn t1,nt ext"ut Dl·. Voelcker WIl8 aD out
and-out SI!'lI(Wil.i; and I'l1IctiCHlly evel"! compe
~nt rrit.ii, m,d enl'lIl'st student of In'dian .Agri
"ultlll'e hilS come to the ""me conclusion. Hut 
the impl'O"l'lIIellt of In,litlU Agricl1lture along 
fllluili"r Indian Iill~s eannnt be aceolltpliMhed to 
1111)' "I'PI'(>I'illlJle extent by I'Iwlsmodic effurts on the 
p"rt of illdi,-idual ellltivnt'lJ'S here lind there, or 
e\'en hv mere expel'iment and .. demonstration" 
on thll 'part of the vRriolls' AgricuituI1I1 Depart
ment~. Tllel'e must be, aDlongst the cultivators 
t"lolll''''''·"",. L'O-operntion and ol'h'1lnitj3tion, uiutual 

instruction, fDlltUSJ expet'imenting; and UJe .Agri
cultuml Department..<, ill their turll, ..,. .. help tilt!' 

genel'ftl body of ryot6 hArdly at Itll onll'Nl tbere .~ 
or':Rnj,.;,~tj\lnR tlll'Ough which tbe latt.er ea. be 
l'eftChed 1111.1 pel't!uAded. 

Sir A. Fmstll', Lieutennnt-Govf',·nor of ~ngaJ, 
b d · I h to euoou .... "'e the formatlon of W 0 l' 110 muc •. " . 

Africulturlll .\&>;()CiatioDB in the Vto~t~ ~Vl.D~ 
in notifying the ('J'~ation of a I'ro\'ln(,181 Agtlcul 
tll ... l A ___ i"tioD for Btollg>tl at. Cakutta ~l';'. 
..aid :_" The Agricultu",1 Department. a ml 
tedl failed hitherto to make Known ~mollg UJe 

peop~'" thl' rt'IlultM which have heen attalDed by.@x-
- ,t Al.'COunttl of the nrioU8 openatJonll 

~~::k~n are pubJi,,~ed ~nDolI\ly, b~t ~I'J'.!:: 
not reacht-li the C:UJtJVB~lI~ c1a~ui a~ Il\FaJ1llll 
the vicinity of the \'Ilnow; Agne tu 



'I'liE FlRsT'lNDUST~lAL CONFERENCE. 

.. , ~' ----
." impraved n;"'thodll of cI,ltivlllWn, ,have not beell ,ProvinCial, cl\pitl,l. will ,,1111' h",'u milch ulItlful 

adopted, The!"e ue' IORny, zeUlincln.I'II Iwd Dlel'· wOJ'kto do aftel' they III\Ve 8I1CC",-,lOO in IItilllUI ... 
cba'll~s keen'ly intel"8lltOOiu AgIicultul'e, but their ti"g the orglllliAAtidu of ¥ll'tll Al,PI'i,'ultUl ... 1 
symp!\thy and i;o'o~ra£io!1 h'lve not been euliHtetj. A_)Ci .. tjonM in the Mofu""il: I 

,I"" thtlse'ci,"CI1JD8tances, the Lientei\llot-Gct\'e'r/lor ,II~ ~'ief, tbe (III1'PC- of the p""t"'ll PI'(willl'hl 
is (If ()pinioll thA.t. 1I~1 Agency is wunte<1 to -ti&!eUJi- A ..... ll'iutiOiLM wlo~llll.e ~ """j,.;t ill: e.stlll.li"hill/f, 
nate agricultul'Ill \now ledgP,n I,d. to 1l\';H~en f,ill't'I~' 'allll W aid Itntl n.)vi..8 nll'ftlfiy .... 1.,hli .. III .. 1 A/:,'1'j, 
interest in, nnd (li!IC.IIs.~iC:llI of, ,the IIgdc,ultul'tlt.fe- '. clIltfmll A"I")CiHticonM in the lUof1l8l<.i1; lie IICt: 
velopmellt. of t.h" PI'I.villcA." .In the Cl'lltnl' "11'0- : I\.M a IIlt'ltillm cof Nlllml~niCOltiolf hetween tile 
vinC8ll. Sir Alllhoew poiuted Ollt~ t,he 1t,(h',8n~ge Governnlellt. Rnd th_ ~_",i'ltio\ll'; to coll'~t., 
which 'bRII followed th~ cn'lLt.ioll flf ,l\Ilvitl,)ry l.gl1-, collMtej lind ,Iillt,riu~t.a "aw iufOl'IT:lLti"" bn p1'Be-4 

cultura.l Associntio~ltl IJIIR.llli't!Rd,. been'illlmenKe.' tit'AI nn~ IOCMlly .lIStllll IIb'l'i('IIItUl~11 pl'Uti(-.I; 
..Aga.in, the HOII!ble Mr. A. 'K. Clllltlestl1RI't, to Jltuily t,he' p1'OCf't'1Ii"b'" "I r,imillLl' AIJHO('iM' 

St.n.trt., I,O,S,~ Dh:ecto.r or.:Agr~lt.nl"8 ill MMI'II.II, t,innM' ""d 01 Agl'irult,,,""1 I),.p"I'tmf<"f..o tol"e' 
ha.8l'emm·loerl ~n tbiR 'cOlitlection n.t A Meet.ing of, wher~ in JlldiH" ,ulII to' IllllJimllniMte 'to the 
the Tarijbre Agrfeulturlll Associntion-:-"'l'lHt 'MctfllN<il, AlfOCintio';M' Any ;nrOI'mHti(ID ... 1111/1 
fOI'mntiOl' of J)ista:ict A gdeitlt.ul'lll S .. ciet.ie!l' of this obtAilled th .. t i" likely to P"!,'e u .... rlll to 'hem, 
kinil':-Ituil I trll!)t tha.t 'he£ol:e long evel'y DiRt,riot Tile' l\I"rllllHiI AiII'C)Ciut.ionll,' ill tlltlir tU'"I1, wou!'1 
in the P"eI'iilelley mn.y,)cnve RUCR nn .AlI8ocilJ,tion, 'eommnlJ.irn,t,ft -"IICh infonnllti'oll t.1 theil' ",embers 
with' " ,c~ntl'al drganisn:tion iiI, Mn.drAA WI ns to And to t.he ,1',-0114 gpnprn.l1y hy trnnMIHtilrg thl'm 
bring them into the ,close~t post;ible t.ouch, nat illtn, the verMllllln.l'II Ancl I'uhli"hing the~ in It'll-
only 'with enc" ot,her' hnt wjth every brllneli bf the ftet..: IUld in t,he "!"'Ci,,1 ,villng" "I,~t.. of till' 
Agricultnral Department-afforils gratifyioglWi- Dilltrict Gauttfo.8"or by, millgillR them lip for diM-
dence of an A.wa.kening , d~'Iire c.l tile people to co; nt""ion at. meetill8" nf their b'l'mlJeJ'lll. " 
oper'lte for pUl'pOSes of Almost iJ:lcalculRble advlln, There Are other ,lil"Pct.ion", col course, 'itl whieh 
tnge to· themllelveR, and givl's Government the belft it woitld be' ,pe-iule for fl, Cent.I'Il1 Agl'icultunLl 
prActical menns of helpitig tbose :who thus show orgRnilfttioll to help in tIll! improvement. of "g'I;-
that tlley are willing to belp t.hemselvell,"" , mdt.Uloe. .It might, for inloitAnce, ftlt.,hli .. h Il pennA' 

Since t.llese words ,were utte~ by Mr. Calst.le- lien!; Centm) ElLhibition of IleIPCt n.gricultnra1 
I!tuart. Stnft.l-t, towards the eooOf 1904,~he Agri- 'prOOllct41 "'~ iml'll'IIM'nb, It 'might nffel" prw.., 
cultural .AAAocilttions mO¥'ement, il\," Madra. hll.8 or i,nduce otT,~ .to offer pr~_, fur _y" on toel~ 
mnAe great IIt.rides. nntil now everyone of!the 24 ~'lcllltltl'lll .t.oplllH., , Jt 1I.lght. do ml!Jch to aid 
Districts in the;I>residency ball" 10081 Assoilin,tion, Mofu""il Agliculturn.1 A_l("jr tions in thA bol<lin/ol' 
and Mine of the. DiRt,l'iet AtV;oci"t.ioIl8 have nlrelUfy of pe,1()(licnl. Agticultnral 81tllWM, ,h might ir-If. 
one or more Bl'II,ncl'eR within their own RI'8I\, It OI'gRl\iM8" Ceiltn.1 Agl1cllltnmt 81,,", nt intervals 
is hoped thRtin time .eveJ'y·Reve~ue Division, or II. 'few ~'entl<. It migbt,; if (ulIiI", permitted, or 
every 'J;llluk, RI~~ flven every imp'II'tnnt villllge, by collecting IIpt'Ci,,1 flllidtl for the pu~, depute 
or group of villugeo<, wiU hlLve lin ANIOCill,tion of pen<oD8 to make MreciILI I'neluil'i"" iuto llpecilll 
its own, For Although, owing to th .. P,oolilillr con- ngricl1I turnl metlJ(K18 elt<ewhel'e iu In.liM, or evell 
dition80f Indill,.it bnR been fOlm.l nece,_r1. in n.hrOAd, It naigM ftrmng'" fOl· 'chemic,,1 RnlllYHeII 
,Madras, Dengn.l, tbe ~ent.I'n.l Provinct's and, eille- of,lIOill., mn,,1I1'E'J1111111 IIgricultllt'Ml prOOlI~t ... Hnd 
wllere to hegin to' organise fl'om the top rAther rnr:Rpt'ci1l1 ho ..... nicnl inveo<t,igRtion". It might do 
than from the bottom, thl\t ill, to RtAlt Centrnl IIOmetbing in helping to de\'elop Co-opern.~ive Cre-
Agriculturn.I' 'Af4IoI4lCint;onll ' for the Province Ii ..... t.. dit f40cietieR, nnd in developing agricultural co-
Rnd 'to develop DistJ1ct Rnil Locn.l AMMOCill- opern.t.ion generally in mattern snch AA t(,e buying 
tiona n.ftlPrwIlMs-t.heNlme procednre by the of mAntu't'H, N!elfR A",1 illlplementlc, M811inll' of IIgri-
wl\y. hRving hepn liilopted wit.11 quitel:cmnrk, ',cnltuml pl'Odllce, the I'eCI1t;nr of fRVOUlllhle rail-
able snece~ in lrel.md nlld Ct'ylon ,1I1so~niJhody way rn.t.t'fl for Agricllituril!t.il, etc,; "nd RII the work 
can, help, Ree;ng thnt, the P1ovement, to pi-odllce, developed it. might ~tAhlil<b II, ,Joul'nlll on the 
any real and Hllb~tnntinl J'eIOults" mllst depenil linell of the Innrnn.l of Agrieultflrnl' A!!I!OCiations' 
ma.inly, nRyelltirel)", ont.he Pl"llctiCllJ work, per- Rnd 89cietieR in other' conn~tlI4. 
formed in the fieM of IIctnlL1 Opt'l'IttiOIlR by the As'rpgaMli ihe AliI'OCiRtionli in the Moful4f;il, 
Mofllssil A><SIl("intiollll lind, cult.iv.tt.ol'8 themRelvp.s. which mllst ever form the reAl hnckhone of the 
At the same time the Central A~iatiuntl a.t th 41 movement., the practical work before them it! im-
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menile, lind nil vlU'ied l1.li it iii ext~n8ive. I wight, 
by quoting froUl' tbe Progt'tlHII Rel'Olt.l of the 
.ANlocia.tiona all'e.uly at work in the ltladmll Mo
futillil, fill " f"il'-Hir.ed volume with Muggfilltiofl&'of 
the kind of wOI'k that Ca.B be done, At the I!IIDl8 

time, of COUI'118 each Dilltl-ict "nd tl'llct of COllntl', 
hal its own pecnliur liei'd!! ; 611(1 thetle have come 
into "P"Ci,,1 prfJIllinen<'e in Madml Hilwe tbe AI!I<o
CiatiOlll1 W81'6 "t..u'tfl4J, 'rhu8; the AHllflCintion .. in 
the West CUIIHt })itltrictlil of Mlllab&r 'RIHI South 
Oanal'a IUti dtlyutillg themlll'lvtl!l th'l!t alld fOl't'D,Oht. 

to the improvemellt of the cllttle, which I",.e l,etlll' 
allowed to dtlgtlllel"ate mOht woefylly, AgRill, 
.the l'iCfl'gl'Owing delt." Dilltl"ict of Tanjore ill de
voting it..elf fimt and f"I~IIIOi1t to alteruRtiv'es to. 
rice, Rnd tlf<peoi"Uy to IIlIglI.r-CIl.1I8, "mOl!t pl'ofitlL
ble crop hitbel-to pm~icRl1y unknown in tobe 
District, Hut with reg/Il'd to the wOI·k tlmt OUIl 
be done hy Mofuj;jjiJ A"",ocintionH pel'hnl'" I Jilid 
betttll' COlltellt JIIy~elf with quoting the e:J:Rb'pl" 
of TltlljOl'8, A pel'llllnl of the A""ucilltion'8 til'''''' 
Anllu"l R8IKlI-t imprel!H8'J olle with 8ul1'1'ille lit the 
amollllt of good work which haa ,,11'81\dy betlD RC
cOlllpliMhed, A collection of Mmplel'l of improved 
agl'icultul"lIl impleluentll; pl'llcti('al dt'moDstl'a· 
tiOllti ill fi01'6'8xtrlloting, rope-making and cloth 
mllnufll,ctllrtl from 1,lantaiD etalk8 ; the 8IItnblillh
Dllmt of ~.wel'lll oil~ngine pUDlping in8tullittiollil 
fOl' it'rigRtion pllrpOIIel'; the introduction nf new 
Rnn 14l1ltll,tetl slIgRr-eRne seM ; the P1<taoli~hnJt·at of 
a mOllel farm of eight RCI'N of padttgai I""dll ; the . 
cl'!'tttion of a ~ll1"eum of Agl'icultUl-a1 Products, 
with R IJibl'ary of Agricnlturltt· Boob, Bulletins 
nIHI Repol'tK i the Netting aput of mod .. l plots of 
Innd by prh"lte lantlholders for expel'imental 
"ultiv~tion in conjunction with the Agricultlll'al 
D"I'"I-tmellt; t.he t'tIt..II.lishment of R' verna"ulal" 
weekly joul'Iml fOI" the· diMtlmination· of u..efil) 
agdcultllml iuformRtion oa Rubjecta IIuch 811 the 
impol'tnnce of various kind .. of DlftJlllre", of wt'IJ 
itl'il,ration, of \lew methods of cultivation, tl.e 
intl"oduction of new . implements a,,,'! new t'rop', 
Rnd the adnption of extendeill'llltiyation of 
pl'Ofit.able crop" 111I(lh as IIn~r·CIlne, tllrmel-ic, 
tlto. ; the .mprl,., at. c(lI<t price, of vel'DIlenl"l" bllok8 
on ngl-icllltm"e; ngri,,"lturRJ implelDenbl f\'Om the 
Ced6l.1 Di.;tricts and eiliewhere, I\nd the inRtruction , 
of 10<'11.1 ryots in their u~e-snch W81"e the princi
pal iteDis in tbe A';'~(l('il\ti()Il's fil'Nt year of working, 
And if @o milch mu be I\ccompli"he.1 by the Atj8()
ci'ltion in Il ,;ingle ye.lr-nnd t1",t the init.illl year-
wh",t nmy not be ftC('ompliahed as the AIISociRtion 
beconlti.~ oldel·. nlOl't! VigOl'OUS and more ex
perienced'l 

. AB another more COIlOI't.>te exam!'l" of tl~ Vllri"J 
work . t1~llt CUll Le dolle by 101;<11 Agricultuhli 
AbSOCJl\tlons I ""I kmpte,l to ... Id I>~I'. th., folia" ... 
i~g lIulJlm"~'y ~f the I"tet;t PI'Ogr&., R"pol't of th8 
h~tle ~~I .. tIOIl .. t PellllkOl."la ill tile .\H"II~ll'lIr 
Du;tl'lct of the l'tIa,h_ PI·esl,len".", wllidt Wu~ tht> 
Ih-o;t Association of the khlll e~tftiJli,l",d ill tIRO$' 
pal'tII :-

~e Penukondll., .:'gri,:ulturnl Hodety (Jrgall; .. '"' , ... 
Agrtcultural Exh.bitlOn m 1\lt~I. Knd a Call1,. I;Io'JW in 
H~J,j, a.)d h.... reKOh'ed to hoi" ,,,,oU,er C"ttl.. I;h"" ill 
11106 du~i"g the car f,,~ti\'lll ... t KottI"'h,'runL ,\t tl.~ 
h'Htane" of Mr, H~ott, th .. ColIl'etor. the ('olftn,itl..-e 01 til" 
So~iety baH decided to "'prot th~ ('''lth' Kho .. 11\'''1')' Y'A.·, 
wh"'~ lUI a perm"n~nt m.tltut.lOn " Iik~ly to wl'''',,'e 
the live-tltock, on wbi"h Mu,,,,,, •• !ul • .,; .. cultu .... ..., """,h 
depend!!. 

The Kl'ishi, the venlRcular jOlIn,,,1 01 the HO"i,t ... h •• 
bo",n doing uaeful work in th~ WIlV of ed',,'atin' ... ·ot..· "nd 
di~Kemilll.ting uHeful knowl~dg" i'll ngl'il'ultul'1ll "intt.'r,_ 

The AHl4o(>iatioll hRM vltrdu~~d a i.t41dt)r ... ·utti"~ 
machine for RH. 4\1 and fir ... pedall(1·"pe thlUninf( ""j ........... 
the grape indUlltry being a .p.·(·ial lornl '"un,t,.., for 
which the As.oeil.tion h ... "Imad" doue mu,·h.. '\1;" IlI!f' 

of Bordeaux mixtUl'l! BH a ,'UI'P again"! miUIi.·,.. in t.he 
vinea is becoming populal', and the thi'min!: .\ Hkln 1, ... 
been introduced in the vin"Y8l-d. with .u/'(,·... A" h,t" 
variety of grap". has al.o 1"',,11 plaut...! ou th,' ~i..ty'H 
Experimental Fa.·m. The 8od~ty h"" furtber d<-cid'rd 
to introduc" another v .... iety of 1;>'''1'''. p~p .. rilU.Iltr.·,l .. ith 
and .ucce •• fully groWII . by Mr. Dhone 8u"00 I~o bf 
Kurnool Road Station. 

In ft\\it culture. th .. example of Mr. P,8rioi ..... . 
('harlu·h •• had 11 wholeHome in ........ ce on the inhahi ... "t. 
of neighbouripg villages. with th" reo"lt th"t .... """1 
mango plantation. h""e 'been pl$llted in the di.b;"l Tb" 
in('entive given by Hi" Ex""llellcy Lord Amptbill'. p ........ , 
of RlI, 10 to a pOOl' widow for growinf( fll!" at P"Dukonde 
baa hRd an ex .... llent ~eet end. con8idl'rable nUlDM of 
fig tree.. hne been planted at Penukonda and nth .... 1'1...,.,., 
A lIew nriety of plalltaina from lIadlU'll Ui"trirt ioo .... ing 
grown on the Experimental )I'ano of the ~jpty. The 
Sodpty "WI pro<'\\red • omall con.il;nment of Bengal Bale 
8eedlillga aDd di"tributed the _ for trial. 

A large 'lw>ntity of .eed. of the Rain-t~ .od )r.ho
l(an1 .... ""nt f01' and dilltributed for trial. )fro H, 
Narayana Ran, B.A.. B.I.., b .. planted a Domber of Kanuge 
(Puni!"m) tnoes with a "iew to Wle th .. I ... '· ....... a manllre 
for hi. land.. &II an objl!'<.t-leooaon to the ryot.l, A 
m .. mber of the Socit'tv h.. indllC'l'd Ii;" ",.pila in the 
."hool to plant tree • .nd tab eve of them in the IIChool 
compound, 

Th .. &xnl\ty ill eneoumginll the enltiv!'tioD of 1IUgu"
('an .. , aud ""veral IDE'mbers lun:e taken it up. 

lIauritiua ground-nDtII ""a othl't' ~.rd.A erol'" are 
""iog llOpulariO!ed. •. . 

Chrome tannl'd I .. ather bll('kebl for ..... 11 IfTigabOlJ .re 
""illg introdll~'into Ute distri<.-t. . 

Balik" ,taddv ill being tried loy ""vera! DH'm'-w 01 the . 
Soei..ty, the ..eeds of the same bnu.g h._ IleDt fDr from 
the Tanjore A8R()('iation. . 

Ahout 511 variPties of (·bolum re<,.,."rd from Rurat...., 
being tried at..! .... r»port.ed to. be bet&er o.aa the local 
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indigenous vAriety.. But for want of better in8truction~ A8 
to'th/! seal/on £Or sowing And the necessity for iTrigating 
tlie crop the trial flcem. not to hAve been very auc" ... 8fnL 

. Lima beans obtAinoo fl'Om the Bellal'Y Exp6limentul 
FarnJ are under trial,;n 80me placeil the seed. having 
IIprouted. . ' , 
, The.expenment with the gras. Paapalum DillltatUl1I 
as • fodder crop proved a failure. 

, Uy the effort~ of the Society a ,Rural Bank.baa been 
lltarted at Bukkapl\tnl\m and it is expected that it will 

I lieI've a~ an object-le.son for other \i\4tge8. The Society 
ha.formoo a Committee for cOUllidering the posllibility of 
starting a. Weavers' Co-opemtive Credit Sodetv at 
Tadpatry. A few. inhabitAntM of Hindnpur have atldt·tltI8-
edthe Society to help them in, opening an, Urban Co
perative Credit Bank at HindupUl', , 

The IlV-lIhuttie loom. that were dcmoulltrated at the 
,anniverSary of the Society and introduced later in impor
tl~nt weaving' centres of the district have heen found not 
to work well for weaving ve1'Y coarse cloth. such &II are 
made at U rl\vakondA; and Accordingly the Society bAil 
sent for 1\ Ily-shuttle loom that will Buit coarse eloth •• 

A member of the Society has introduced the hOI1Je>lted.d 
system of fal~ning at Kott!\cheruvu, Penukonda Tnluk, 

, : It is gratifying to note that B few memben of the 
Society at Kottachel'uvu have mnde an offer to lupply 
bricks for building a rurnl agricultural Hchool according 
to the new Mcheme of the Hon'ble Dr, Bourne, the Direc
tor of Pnblic In~trnction. 

It has Itgain and ag'Liri. been urged thnt it ill 
only hy whole-headed, indigenous, self-help li1!;e 
this th.\t the great ngl·icultural industry or Iudia 
can be mdica\ly ,8Ilust'lOtiall y a.nd permanently 
improved'; The marvellous cha.nge that bAA come 
over the f.tee of agl'\cultu,l'e in 'Ireland since Sir 
HOl·'tee Plunkett's rur~ll'Societies for the improve
ment of agl'icultnre were estahlillbed itl an object
Iet!Non whic\t lndiot may well l>1y to heart. For 
between, IlHii,t an,l Ireland, to,S ~gardil general 
agl:ic,uU.ural c'mditiouR, thel'e are numel'OUI!! I<iQli. 
ladties; a.t .my rate, they are remarkahly simil4r 
ill the geneml dead-levelness of agncl1lturRI Pl'lUl
tice anrl i~ the ItbHencl;lof co-opel'll.tive instruction 
and eff,,(,t. Bnt. in Il'elalld during the l/Uilt five 
yearH there 'lltLs been It quite extraordinRl'y 
a'~.tkening ill these re"pecl;;l, and the 'whole cOlln
try iH' now stu,lded with A.l<sociatiollll and Societies, 
'both Agricultnralllnd Illclustl'ial, which are work
ing nothing Te>;.q tl!l\n a. ,revolution in methods 
and res~1t,'j. That very much mlly be done in 
Indin. in the Sl1,me way n01l0dy can doubt .for 1\ 

moment, "At hiH best," DI'. J.' A. Voelcker 
remitrki in hi" Report on "The Improvement of 
IndiR.n Agriculture," " the Indian ryot or cllJtiva-

. tor ill quite 11.8 good AJl; and in some l"BI<pects the 
!lnperior of, the Avel'llge British farmer j while At 
hit! worst'it ,canollly be Mid tha.t his state is 
.brought about largely by An R.bsence of facilities 
for improvement which ill probably unequalled in 
any other country, and, that the ryot will struggle 

on patiently and nncolllphLillillgly in tlte fil('c uf 
dillicliltie.'I in " wily tlillt no olle el>:e wou!.l." 

Tltere can be 110 tluuht 111\ t., the tl'llth of en!ry 
wurd of thill; lout tbel·t! ill RI"o 110 gHinl>A)illg tlte 
f3Ct that t.be l'yot'lI method" of pl't)CoolII'e "1'8 too 
often labol'iotlK lind ultl-flU'ltiolled, hill implementd 
lIIore i1i.<tillgnitlhed fOl' tlte oUUlplicity nud rll.lell_ 
oftheil' con .. t1'llctillu th .. D for the efi't'Cti ven_ of 
tbch' opeUltioll, "lid Ili.8t!edll are Y9.'1r afte!' Yl:!o.r 
snch lUI chalice putA! in hill wily iuskad uf ooillg ill
teUigeutly /leltlCtetl. In lIuch directiplllli there i .. 
vau;t I'OOW for ilDl'rov&d practice. 

In " pamphlet wbicb I publilllu·d a rew montl .. . 
ago J eudoot'olll'tld to IIhow wlmt otllel' counl,l·i ... .lf 
!Iad heel! doing in recent yellrR in the dil-ectionH uf 
Agdculturnl AlIIlocmtilln and impro\·emeIlL. I 
pointed ont how, in countl'ies of tit. WllIIt, And 
11.1110 Japan, there hall tnklln 1'J.tCt', dudng l'6Cent 
ye8.l'1!, II. most extmo!'diuRry develuplDeht of ol'~li-

, IlatioB aud co-operlltiolJ ill agriculture Rmong tlte 
cultivlltiug clH.'llles themllel""", thnt ill, 1I1'Rrt froDl, 
though supplementing, State OI'ganililltioll RIIII 
Depal'tmenta of A griculure. "Tbe flew Agriculture" 
as it }!lUI been not illltptly CAlled, and the efl"'·t 
thel'eof on both the materialftll{l the soci,,1 ('oudi
tiona of the peoples of thlll<e countl'ies, bave been 
d&ICribed ,iu many mOllt interesting bouk" Rnd 
paruphlett!" the moISt succinct, comprehensive 8nd 

,iuett'uctive of which is, pel'hap>l, .. The UrganiHll' 
tion of Agl'icultul'fl" by Mr . .Edwin A. I'r"tt, 
pttblillhed by John l\f UITllY lllllt. yesI', anll iSlltrerl 
in a third and ret'itred edition, II.t the pri(,"e of one 
IIhilling, a few mouth .. ago. 

It is impoltiilole, within the prellCribed IimitM of 
a. pllper like the present, even to 8ummariKe the 
mn,'vellotl8 recof·dli which the New Agriculture JJItS 
achillved (furing the plll!t ten yeai'll And 1_ in 
countl'i.es 110 widely difli,ling in agricultllJ'all'Onrli
tiollH as G,'eat lll'itHin, Austl1tlill, Calla.}", Den
mark, Germany, Fmnce, Blllgium, Italy. Holland, 
Hungary, Austl'ia, Switzerland, Scandil'lR.via, 
Finland, Siheria. SIlI'via, Poland, Luxemburg 
AI'gantine nnd the U nite,J f>;tat.eM, all of which will 
be found det.tiled in Mr. Pmtt'll book, In every 
one of tbe countl'i"" l1Jt.med,Mr. PI'II.tt tella us,tb"'!'a 
hAA betlD an agl'icllltlll"'.tl revival which hitS led to 
the spreading tlu'oughout'ellcb of them of a more 
or 1_ complete network of agl·iclllt.lII'&l OI·gani,..,.
tion, manif~illg' itlielf, in varying df'g'ref.'H, in the 
sprea,l of Itgricultnl'nl education, And in colllbi
nations among the agl1cultllrnl comm',llIit.y for an 
end 1_ vRI'iety of p"rpoil8>l, including the virtual 
t"ausformatioll of fanning metho<t~ ill nccol'dance 
witli the lattltit devdopDll:!nt... of Itt,'ricultural' 
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llcience; ol'g"nimLtiollll fOI' obtaining aglicultuml 
ntlCehI,IILl-i1lll of I·~lia.ble q ualitilll! at l-er COIIt; the 
purchRll8 in COllJUlOn of u08Uy IIIlLChillel'y w kich 
would othel'wi!;e be beyond the menns uf a al/lnlI 
oultivn.tor; the f,.nnation of Co-operative Societies 
for purpOflell both of Jll'odul'\iun lind of Mle; the 
Retting up of Agl-iclJltul",1 CI'8dit B'Lllks' 1111 1\ 

mel\QII of keeping the fILI'mer out of the hfllltll! of 
the CUlllrer, and enabling him to enl'l'y on his 
operntionll Illore IlIIc~flllly; Anq the impl'Ove
ment of the inoividllRl lot of the IIgricultm'iHt in 
Dlllony diiftll'811t WAYS.· 'The "PI",iRl circumflt'lnct'll 
in which tlti8 network of OI'gILnillatioll hns be(>1\ 

developed ditlel' in tlRch particular oonntr'y, "lid it 
ill a. funAArntmt..II.rinciple of the movenllwt, I'e
g.mle,l /Ill a. whole, that not ollly hll8 811{·11 of the. 
collntrie~ concerlled dilf"I'ed fl'om 8V81'Y' other in 
eMtltblilihing IIglicultllral org'Ulisations 8uited to it.. 
lIatiollnl cOlltiitionM, but t.he gl·lllll.e!<t d~g,-ee of 
1I.1CC8K8 haa heen obtAiued whel's the A8tiOOifttilll18 
I",ve been HttLl:ted on 110 .very IIImllll tKlI,le ill rllr,,1 
(li14trictato meet 100.\1, 01' even pt\I'OCuiAl, oomti
tioulJ, aDd while I\IRintainillg tllt.ir illdivitlUII.I 
entity, have RfterwrnoM combined witb other 
similar bodies to form t1istrict, couDtry, or even 
nntiona} ~·e.lt!nltiollll fOl' the attainment of ,:om
mOD tidvautRges. 

A/Io Jap'1II nnd everything JRpAllf'1I8 ill jlll't \lOW 

attmcting the wide.t. RDd the deept'lltattt>ntion in 
IndiR, lilt IllIBCe whnt. fOI'mll the New "'gl'icllltllre 
hus taken there. Thill we I\l'e enabled to do by study
ing a RapOl·t PI'I.>IIt!lIte.1 to tlilt U /Ii ted StRt811 Gov
el'lIl1lent a 'few moutilll "go by COlUml-Genel'Bl 
Bellow... Now, lUI 1·f'g ..... 11I "Smll\} lsol,IiDgR" 
Rgricultuml Jllpnll '·t!""ml;l~ Agl'icllltuml IlIo~ 
ill a j;b'iking m.mnel'. ThUll in JllpRll, fifty-five 
pElr cellt. of the f .. miliElli engllgetl iD ngricllltllre 
cultivate 1_ tltRU two Acres ""ch, 30 per ('ent. 
clIlti vute from two ACI'8II to 1\ littJe 1_ than tlll'e8 

R/ld.t1I1-ee-quAI·ter acre., alld t·lle remftining 15 
per Cf nt. cultivllte U\I'ee and tbree-ql1lu·tt>,· acres 
or more. Not only, too,.re tile f'lrms "ml\l\ in 
thelllNtllvt\ .. , but thf'y Are ge/lel'lllly Dll\de up of 
different pntches of Lllld, so that /l farm "f two 
'\('\_ IIlfty oonsi~t of I18vl.>l'lLllloD-"llj"ceDt lot. ... the 
aV8mae size of a I,)t being About one-eighth of An 
aCI'C • ., Tbe tools allc!"ppliI\DCIl8 uMe,lare primitive 
in ('harttCter,obut the J"pADese fnl'mer fert.ilizt's ,,"d 
cultivlltes in a thorough-going fnshion, tltUII sec.·nJ'o 
ing 1\11 nbu",llInt lu.rvt'St, bCside~ often t'fti .. ing two 
or more C!'OpR " year 011 the same field. ID the 
W, .... llel· ll\~itlldes hl\l'Iey, indigo, benDII, AD(1 1'IIp8 
1\\'13 ~rown sucL't'AAively on one plot of gl'ollml with
in the slll\CQ of one year. The other agricultural 

-- -- - ~-.----

prOductM include "ice, ryt', wh"IIt, II.>:\1"'"i ..... 
IIWetlt Hnd othel·.IJOtato.>~, mil1pt, Iluc\; 'P tleut, \.",. 
tobll('.co, cotton Illld hemp. l"t..k-I'lti,ing ill in ir. 
infancy RDd poultl'y-fal'l'!illg j~ I 1I1 .. 1t'11'1" '"'' ,1,."..
loped, eggs being impol'tt'<l 1'1'0111 l'hi:'oI.'t .• [j,. 

value of £100,000 I' yelll'. Un II:.., (,t;I~I' I...noi. 
the Jnpnn_ fm'mel' gt!IIt'I'ally f .. I1",\~ "Jill'" "d.,i
diAI'Y occupntion, ~uch It" 1'''''1111" "ilk",,,,,,", 
reeling silk, 01' "pinning. Alto·,·lIati"".ly i ... ""'l 
wOl'k tor wllg"" ill the illtA',·\""I ... f hi" ..... " f,·,·", 
work. 

Snch nl'e the 1101'111111 (·l)lulitioll.' "f J ·'1 .. "I'~~' 
Agriculture 1111 which the """,lIlIi",t;,," !:«·IJO'II.~ 
fostered by the (lo\' .. rlllllt'ut i~ I,..illg .I,·,·.,i"I', .. I. 
That IIcl,eme wouM I'eelll to I ... JlII.illly of ,.~ tlI/WO

foM ch!l.11u:tt>I·-h·gislatiH, hIIlC:.! iOIJIII, 11 ... 1 fjllhU 

cinl. Unilel' the fil'tit I.e,,'\ ai" eOlllp"i_l In:.u 
I'EONpecting il'l'igHtioD, the pn.tedi"" (Jf r"'·f'!.', 
the contl'ol of I'i\'en; in th" iflt.·.·,·~t. (Ir t UP 
f,u'mel'll, tile 1"e-arrllng~lJIellt of f"rUt l.w,o;mj,q·i+oI, 
I\DII the fO\'ll1ntiuD of Fal'lner'" (;"iLk l' •. .1",. 
the 8eCond heno the Gm· ... l'Iln)P,lIt nids til .. 1· .•. 711 
Tl·eRllUrie.s to mllintRiu six Agri~lol~:Il'~1 s.:1.,.~. 
for the illl,trDctioll of farmel'" SOIl~ jll !I. I' ;;""''''1' . .1 
prin'ciple8 of tlg"icllltm'e, ·.III·v,,~·i"g. " .. t.~;II"ry 
science, and kiDdn.4 l;nllj~('b;. The (;""f·\'r,mPl.t 
I\},;o coDducts IoD expe,-imelltl\) toea f"ITO on "LIf'!' 
is a curing wOl·k~h .. p, 1\ l"hOl'lltnry for 11lI· .... tl

gnting the (}jl<f'IlI'el< uf (,lIt~le RII~) poullr) •. I. 

cattle-br8tl.\ing pnsture for Illlpr"l"IlIg tl ... ":ltlve 
breadllof cattle for 'mellt IInri .1I1il'Y pm·pt .. "", 
lind two h011le-breeding (.""tlll""" fOI' pl'OlIlQtillg' 
the introduction of b .. twr hol'Nt'M. A. r"i"rdl'l 
Fu.rmllrs' Gnilrlll or Agl'icllltl11'l11 A,..;ocjntion", 
we IMrn that tll(.V art' fornw,l 'by th .. farm"\'11 
(unoer the aUl<pi~ of the ~O\·e.rnllll!~t.) ".£or. thf' 
promotion of the common IIIt"-I"eI<tA ; ~ut .. lien 
organised in conformity with th~ p~~~ con
ditionR, tht'y AI'8 further pernllitM iel ·!;oITO. 
monev from t,he State Hypothec Bttnk,. nn.ler 
oo,u\itions mUl'h more ravolIl'Rble tll~1I '~IIf<t bto 
!l8t'llred by fnrme", acting inilepentlently.· The 
Guilt1" also nn.tel'tMke ~'OI'k" for the comDlOfl 
bent.fit, aDd t'Mpecilllly tll,_ th,,~ relAU: :0 c~n
trolling tbe CO\ll'!18 or volnme of riveI'M, Irn~t~ol1 
I\lId dl'llin~e Ry .. teml<,roo<1 bllildin/r, rt'CI"D'Rt.~n 
of uDcultlnlteot }I\no, ml'llllUrefi for Pl'OtA>ctllJD 
RgRin!lt inStcl petit .. , lind ~imil"r entnpl1se>O. 

But leaving' Japan, let 118 _ .. ·hA' ~n .be (Ion: 
in the direction of "'lll'iclIltunll oryranUlAt,on by 
cOlin try mnch nelU't'r Iodi .. , I refer to Cf'ylo:. 
The .... the movement WII.II· .tArt4>d 1N1t y~r nil t e 
pel'liODBl initiative of ~iIl }drellelK'Y the Goyer-
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not', Sir Henry BlItke, who had Beeu what u!leful 
wOl'k'Such .A.&:!ociations wei's doing ill. Jamaica. 
Although the Cuylon AgdcultUJ'>tl Society WIIa 

started only last year, there n.re ah-eady over 40 
local Bl'f.1.nchesof the Society ,in the iKlalid. The 
cf,Jntrlll·Society itstllf numbel's ovel' 700 membel'l" 
and thel'll are· probably thl'ee or fOlil' time. nB 

m~ily mOl'e who ... re membel'lt of tbt! }OI'al Brallches 
only. Out of the celltrlll Society has been fUl'med 
the Ceylon Bo*,d of Agl'icultul'e, which is not 
only the executive body of the Society itself, Imt 

.pmetically the Department of AglicnltLU'e in 
Ceylon. It hns non-otlicial ns well 118 officitl.l 
members; b\~t tlle official elemen~ \" it compl'illl'!! 
·all ~he officiAl AgricultLU'Rl experts, and it Lns 
beeD .mtrqsted· wi~h very large powel'!! by the 
Govern:inent. 'I.'be OeY!o'll Agricnltu\';U Societ,y, 
working thr()Ugh and with t,he Govel'!lment by 
meaos of the Board of Agl'icultUl'e, "diffns<,s" in· 
formntiop most thOl'oughly. The. foJlowing Rre 
theadvantn.gesoffel'ed to members, lIud 11.11<0, of 
eourse, to members of branch. Societi8l'l in the 
Districts :-

(a) You will receive ali the latest biformation on 
matters affecting the Agricultnral interests of the IIIland, 
~,g .. directions for the cultivatio\, of Dew products, hint. 
as to the best soil,' the Best mannres and the best marketR, 

, the results of experiments in farm products, improvement 
,in live stock,· etc, 

(b) Your efforts- in pioneer cultivatioDwill be generally 
assisted by the Officers of the Government. Botanical 
Garden a.t Peracieniya, and in cases favonrably reported 
upon, Government assistance may be «iven. '. 
. (e) Your suggestions as to improvement· in eultiva.. 

·tion, etc;, will be fully cOluiidered and· will obtain the 
benefltof fnll publioation and discussion at Meetings of . 

·the Board IIIIld through the Journal of the Society·; the 
latter 'lViII, it is hoped, enable· agricnlturists .to impart 
;IIoDd obtai. information and offer facilities for ,",change 
an~. disposal of farDlproduce. . 

(d) You will be taking part.;n a scheme tor the gene
ral improvement of agricul~re· throughont Ceylon, and 
by- a88isting in a gelJerai movement will enable Agri
Horticultural knowledge -to be more readily and widely 
disseminated than is at present possible, 

Considering the tborongh Rnd energetie ~lI.y in 
;which the Ceylon Agr.icultm'Rl Society bll.8 gone to 
work nnder the Jl"tronRge nnd e~perien('ed gnid-

. ance of Hitl ·Excellency Sir H. BlI\ke, it ill n.ot 
altogether surprising to find tbll.t such excellent 
resultS hR.va· been attained, The fll.Ct that over 40 . 
local Brll.nches of the Society hltve nlready been 
establi!!bed is sufficiently noteworthy. And th~/ 
local bodies are II.Ctu"lly ,corking bodieR, IL~ DU\Y j)e 
gJLthered from the particlIlI~1'II given in the execl
lent monthly Progress Reports of the' Society, . 

I 

If Agl'iculture enn M .. org,wiooed" on Imdl 
liues in 06ylon, BUI'Siy it mllst be postoil.le in IO\Ii,~ 
111110, Per80lmlly I eannot "el(, thillkiug that 
Aglicultural AHsooilati"ns are more lIuited rOll' 

growth in I",Ii" thnn ill many other t"ouutl'iCII, 
For olle titilJg, ";;riollltlll'S ill clUJ inilust\,y of Incli'L 
hugely pl't'pUl1d"I~'tillg (Wer .. ll others. It ill reo 
g ... rded H8 the mOlit bono<ll'"ble of all ioclu.lltl'i~. 
To 1'0IIII688 ilLlld ill flo pOllNe8l< IItI,tUI4. It i8 iu IUIilI 
thllt pn&cticlLlly evel'y IIlItive 0' rudin, who I.KII 
mone.' to "pRl'S, prefel'll to in\'est tlmt mOlley,
from the pl'OM[I6l'OlIlI Vltkil And l,enKiolled publi(' 
Mervllnt to the retlll'uecl eooly emiglunt, Unller 
PI'_lIt out-"f·lInte methodll of "g'I'icllltlll'e the 
l"etm'lI 00 tbe CH.pitllllnvt'Nt.ed mAY, be'ltTJml1; hut 
the pl'~ilection for land ill such til/It thnt it! cheer
fnlly enough RCCt>l'ted. 

Now, tllill conRidl!l,,,tioil ill not merely IUlillellli
Clal: it IUla, fIAI 1 will explain, a dtlect oem'iug 
at the present Il"y 011 the pl'Ol4peetM 0' ol'gllni· 
lOatioll an"· combinlltion in Iuciinn ngI1cllltu ..... 
If FUcb OI'g'~IIi.sation IInll combination 111'8 to be 
initiRted lind Ileveloped, there IIIl1l1t be IOt'al 
leadel'll-ngricnltuml experimentfll'ft, demon"tl'll' 
tol'll and IJIJ"inel'lll-like orgRnillerR, Are theH6 to 
be fonnd W Not,llllrely, it will be arglled, IlUionglit 
the gl'8l\t mRl'8 0' those IlInd-holllel'll IIMli I')'otio, 
pure aod lIimple, who hitherto hn.ve "hown no 
ambition to advance beyond local 1I1,l'I'icIJItuml 
pl'ftoCtice, no deMirs to try new methodll or nf>W 
crop.. But it hRppelJlll thnt we Il/tVe, within 
compn.l'Iltively ·,recent yenl'14, Ilrrived nt a pel'iod 
when the fil'lIt batcheJI of Indian official", Vaki'IlI, 
Pleadel'll, etc., educnted on WeI<tern lines, la,,\'e 
reached the time of life when tbey Cl\n retire 
from II.Ctive employment Rnd devote their time 
and means Rnd tnlentR to other punmito/l for 
the rest of their liVeR. Imbued with the preVAil
ing ~pirit of India 1111 regal'ds the holding of Innd 
and the honoumblene!18 of IIgricnlt,ure, a IRrge 
proportion of ·these men illstinctivt'ly turn to 
the Innd to "Word them intel'eHt" ()(~npll.tion nn,1 
livelihood for the remninder of their' lI"y", 
Certainly, then, it is AmollgKt these Olen t1'At 
we mny bope t.o find leader'S, It'ood R,,,I true, of 
movementn having for their ohject HIe improve
ment of Agricul~nre Rnd toe develnpMnt of 
IIgricultnmJ orgnnisation and co-opel'Rtion, 

As I hRve remarked el"ewbere, it, w{)11111 he the 
grefttest mistake, everyhrnly mllst Admit, for 
theH6 Mof\L~l1i1 AgricllltllMll ARI'OCifttioOll to be
come in Rny considern.ble way U offici,,1 " in ch"l'II.C
tel', for t.hat wonld ~ti8e indi\'iduftl enthll"iR.~m 
and diminii;h effort amon~t the very cla. __ ~ 
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upon whOile IlnthulIillHm .md effort their 
lIucceHl< mll"t ultimntely depend. llut, 'Lt the 
I18me time, the countenllllce BUll fjielllily IL!I~,ce of 
offici/LIII rUO e_uti,,) to the III1Cce811 of the mllve· 
llIent, eNpeciltlly ill itA iJliti,,1 1It.'geK, III thtl 
Cell tnt I PI'ovillceli allli iu Bllllgnl, ,whtmt Sil' 
Andl'tlw }'I'It...,I· Iu," .Iolle JfO milch to Htimuillte 
ngriL"Ultlll'nl ol-gt.niHlLtioll, the Agdcultu .... 1 At<Ho. 
ciationll nppt!llr t. hllve R8IIumed .. pl'8polllitlI1Lting. 
Iy otiicinl ch'"·",·ter which will L'ertltil.ly 116 'oulld 
a grettt mi.-tnktoJ in the IOllg !'lilt, 'l'htl Govel·lI. 
ment'. illt..reo<toll nno nctioll" "I·t! IIuffici.mtly well 
rep"e;<elltmilllid contlRJiJiot',1 ill the Agl·il.ultuI1.1 

, 

Depou·tnlent.;, and the u~ "lid fUIl.'tiuru. of 
Agl'icultural .\~iatiolJ" an· di,tillt't fl'OJII,tt.uIIgh 
lsupplellleutal'), of, the pI'IJCa.iilll;:" of G'W.,I'IJU'<-IIt. 

If tlte IlItllC8nt "pil'it of .s."a.J,,--tlJ.i i, to stillJul"t.; 
any I'e"l ,ml.tnlltial wOI·k (UI' 11l,li .. \ I'I'{'''I'''''' 
11l1I·tlly it IIhonld pl"eflollliullw ill tl ... g",.'"t,.,.t ~f ,.ll 
Iodin .. in.luKt,i"", viz., AgI·iculture, H~rc" motJ." .. 
ealtl, .. and" JUothel' COlillt .. y .. J,,,\'C " l·o.r"(,,tiuL 
1\ commuuity of o;elltiullmt, tI,~t t\J .. ," liM"., rio: 
where elM', I\nd it behO\'eM .. vcry HII. ;;i :\lotl.t'1' 
hulin, to do tl.e utmo,;t tl.at Ii .... in hi, 1''''' er to 

lI",ke two bh\li",,, of gl1l"", twu "'II'; ."f t'''I'' ! •• 

grow wh"'I'e only one gl'>WS Itt 1'1 .• "' ... 1.1. 
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~lHEN yon "',,ked me to wl·ite n I'apel' on the 'f Agl'i(mlt.I1I·I\I, rie\'elopment' of JndiA, fOI' ~he 
Den"r" .. Inril1l.t.I·inl Co"rm'encl', I hetiitntA'd 

to do ~o for t.bill I ... al<on, IImong other" that 

my kllowlerlge of the rml'jf'Ct ill mOl'e genoml 

thl\n Plll'tiClliftl', nn(l I ~emerl to I;nve eJ..ewhere 

exhnll"t .. ,\ nll I IUl(l to flay, On ~econ.\ tliongiltn, 

howen'l', ami nt yOll\' nrgent rt'l>entee! I't'{I'1Pllt thAt 

I "holll,1 not f .. il yon, it "81'1IIPrl to ole lhl\t J 
might vent.l1l'e to l·eiten.te wl ... t I 1",,1 }'l'eviollllly 

tried to illlpl'_ UPOll the pnhl!c nttention, ,mol'e 

IlIll'ticllln"'y w\".n, Ilt 1\ time like U.e 1'1'f'tI81lt.. the 

I'uillic gnle is NO til\~\ upon 8wru\e.ohi IIInllufno

tudng irlllU:<tl'ieM t.h .. t I.he nll·iml'"rtnllt fnrt j" IIl't 

to b" 1000t "ight of, I.hllt. Swn.le"hi mllllllf .. ctlll'e!I 

nre theml<eh'"'' .. 111101<1, olltil' .. ly ,,1,,(It'II.lent. for 

theia· ""I'C .. AA 011 thl' >lII('CI'I'II IIf "gl"('nltul'e, ThRt 

this is ~o will At oll('e he "PI>nI't'lit ",la .. i. it i .. 
l'elliised thnt tile IImlillfll.ct.lII·e of S" .... I,·s .. i pitl(·I" 

goods "RII ou\y I.e ~III'ce ... flllly e"I .. l>li .. he.\ wh~1I it 

hns btlell fuufld p,,,,sibla to gl· ... w IInit.,,1.1., cc.tton,(; 

1L1lt! I 11111)' HI"" 1I,I,i in pn",.ing, tll .. t when the 
growing nile! munllf,\ctnring 1','OI.lelUlI hRve hel'n 

N .. h·eel, the 'lll .. ,.tio:, uf "'f\rk .. t.~ will he fOllllO nlso 

t~ depend on agl·icu!tUI'E', for 'he "imple "'M"'n 
that the' great mRrket fOI' l'it'C,,·g, ..... 11I is the 

agrirultllral populatioll l and tl,e 11>01-., ftonri~hinr 

thnt J)olm\Rtion iI', Uoe mOI'e CIUI it "flo!'·1 t., "p"0.1 
au IIlnnUfHct.lIl'eM, It k,r.tl:r._mR Ilf ... ·~_ry ,to 

mllntion KUell self·(lvi.lent pl'O/lnaitiolls, I'llt WIt .. 11 
the voice of the m!Jltitude of COli ntl¥l1i)\1I ill.... t.t.~ 

voice of lUany Wl\teMl, it ill pel'IJltJl!! '·w,·11 t.o ",.11 
attention afr8llb to t.he .. ,,-till ".",.]1 voiu' '!, of 6r .. t 

principII"', Imigltt nll<O "e"e l-eminrl "o;~,t".lt 
11' lien YOI1 hR VII CII ptlll'CfJ tl,e w 1101., fir' tb" 

Mllndlflt'ter nn'\ Dnlld(w ('ott"n nnll jute indn"tri...t '. 

, 0U will\uwe rOllvel'l;.,.1 into IDI\n"f8(;t~lrel'II''''''IIY 
-qllfl million of the 300 million" of Jlldu!, )\"~" 

tl,~'heHltllJ' roUnn "lOoKe of Bom .... y "uu; I~ 
"till mOI'lt dense, "".1 ,.,heu. l'OIl I,,,ve 4\ouhle<1 the 

jnte mill!! whic11 illlw--'dotn .u ...... llk~ of the 

Hooglaly, yon will IItill b""e ... provi.11I for the 

2!l9 III ill iOlll! 'Im.t '''emllio, ,,'bel! 1011 tfll"t! 

elll.ich...-l your country loy tramtft"lTinlt', IIOme 

Cl,()l~ or l'Ur- from the pocketlll)' Bengal \p tl .. 

1'01_ of the men of BombAy; when YO,11 IUI\'e 

hi,,1 "our li!.t.l.. g .. mble ",nd your money h"s 

chllng;"" bnllds and added to the 1I'ffllth of your 

count!"\' hI' the money d ..... which ~ on t.ha 
• 3· 
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iace-course, you :Will still bave90. per cent. of 
your countrymen appel\ling to· yo~ for belp, Rnd 
how a.re they to get it t Tbel'6 ill ouly UDe' WIL!, 
abdthat·.iR, <by incl·etllling the produce of .t~eu
. fields, and' this' cn.11 only be done by pl-ovullDg. 
them '. with cheap money Rnd by improving their 
methods or 'cultiV,ttidu. ·IlIdil\'" ·economic p'o
blem clin be· briefly stated thllS'---'Whll.t lt1'e the 
waDtd of'her people ~ They are shef!!! :-
. . :FOOD 

CWrH1NG' 

Ilhould tbey tnke the, tl'Oubltl to ,,",o;iUJiI'Lt.e n"w 
methods of 'LgricultuN. '1'''"y willn"t II., it, '1'0 
gtlt tlit!mto' QO it, you IIlU",t 1I11Lk" it .. 'ol·th 
tbeir • whilf', for lIOlle IIf \111 CIII'''' to work 
for nothiug, The . fil ... t thing to be dOiItl, 
thel'efore, iM to gf't Indinu A~I'icl\lture put 011 a 
SIlti.Jactory filln.ncinl hUKili. Utlll thi. be dOlle I 
I . do not. ¥lie why it !!llIIuJ.l 1I0t, IIlId 
I do _ that UIlIf'M!J it ill done Jlldi" CIUIIIOt pm· 
gl'BHt4 III. she·othel·will8 wuult\. '1'111, IIOlutioli of the 

HOUSING 

pl-oI,lem Cltn be found ollly by l'xptll'illlellt, nllll it 
dol'll not milch mllttel' if m .... t of the expt>l'ilnelltll 

. filii provided the wILy ill fOllnll ill the elld, Y I1I,i.,lI .. 
and these three ,are one-Agl'lcnltul't', for even remedies 'h"ve he811 put fUI'WIII'I1 fl~'1II till,., to 
the ,roof over illS .head ~'HS ,to begl'own b1-~ims.r-wJ:eXJImpl", the HUII'I,I., Ml'. (l .. kl ... 1", 
cultiva~l\ And tIle cllltlvlltor hR~ to 1ie.iI' not recommend" the Imyiug lip of tI,., cultiv .. tor'A 
onlybl.S OWl) burden, bllt nl,lSOf HI,.I\ ~e~y' rel\l. ,debt.ot.. hy G"Vel'IIU'ellt Rlld I!() MtI\l,tillg Ilim with I. 
sens~,. the burden of the Eqlplrlt. lJe_ltls' who. clean !!h~t, Wi~h /Cul'plu!lt'll ill I"md I I;+'e 1111 

proVldes t?e .proiluce to ennble OIIl' merchnnts to .'e/IA',n wily this IIholl1<l lIot he tl'i",1 mcplwilllen' 
tJ'JUie,; he It. ~ft ",III) g~Q~!i the cotton. /lnd t.he l.llte tn.l1y in olle Or two dilltl'iL'hl, for, RM I luwe ",i,t. 
to run our mills; he It,lS who pl'o':ldt'8 the l:i1ll". it is only by exptll'imellting in \·" .. iuIIII ,lit·tlCtionli 
of th~ tra.ffic f?,r the 'rt\l~way6, nnd fi}ls the stel\m~ thl\t we 1111/111 ultimlLtely find the wny to ""C('tlI<IC. 

erS ,W1th the ~lce, the hnReed, tb? ~Ilte anlt. the ~glLin, the Govel'lllllent of In.Ii", 8M ftl'l'81I1'1I frolll 
lhd'g?, the hldellft.nd the tea ; he It !8'~ho brmgll the rf'Cent 1'8801ution, ill hOpt'ful th"t hy lI!lowing 
the piece-goods trom Europe; he It IS who pny" the locRl Governmellt.! R freel' 11111111 ill the wOl·k-
~h8 lan<\ reve~lle ~nd t~e JU',my! and :gI'OW!! the . ing of the AgI'icllltuI'II1 Lon.ml Act 1111,1 the uu,,1 
JncoJDe of the ZemlDdnl~; he It UI who growlI the Improvement Aut. the peuple ruay be int!t1c"f\ to 
opium. and. p~y8 tlte;. bulk of the, SItU-tax; even tAlke fnllel' II.llvlLlltllge tl"," they hll\'e loit,Io"I''''' 
the ml1.1e1'l\1. ulll11sj;ry del?ends 011 h1m, for the coltl done of tlle money which Govel'ljmf'nt iN willing 
.is ~nted);o' J'IIU the. trainll and '~he stellmerll to RdvRnce lit 6f pel' ('ent, By ,,/I m..,lII11 I .. t 
whlch Cll.r~j~he produce of the 80\\. The PI'O- experimentAl be JlIH,le ill 1111 dil,et,tioll~, bllt I /till 
ble~s ofln~IR are und .. u~teilly the. problems of just !l.fraidtbRt, while GO\'el'lIo,ellt i .. willing to 
Agr~c¢(ure; nnything, therefor;, whICh .attvllncell lend the mnney Rt 6i pt"r cent., 0111' olel fl'if"Hl thf' 
AgrIoulture, advanceR the Empn'e.. middleman. fl~)m the dlllpl'Il."IIi .. Ill'wRr,I", will 

Every one interested in Inditly6nd who ill not, ~ud wILy!! IUId mealHI of defeolting tile \'elle6I'(,lIt 
JIlust )Ja:gratified to tin'd. Government taking II. aim~ of Govel'11ment by inNu.I.ing 011 RlloI.h"r 10 

", great step fotwllrd in pl'ovidill8: IndiR. with the per eent. for 1ti~n".e1F. M,. own. feeling i .. tlont 
. best that can be had ia. suienti6c iLgl'icultllre, RII... .~U~ ill more hkely to be fOllnd In the de\·elop. 
~Olakhs-Il year are promi$lld, with more if ~ .. ~ ./ ment of the co-openltive principle, whl"re t,he 
sary, "'"'d we ca.nnot fll'!" in hlLving toQulIJ"h'fOr 110 people will work togeth('r IInl\ Ie'nve no room fOl' 
beneficial '''Hi ·reproilnc;tive II. ,pUl'pcse •. It now the mi/ldll'mll,l' to come t'et.ween, AIIf\ I "ho,.I,1 
rests with thel.mdet'8_~ people to link up the like if Il few Zemi.,dlll'!I \\'110 110 n/lt IIIi .... l I'i"kintl' 

. training offered .by G.iw6nment with the prnctice RII. 1,000 to 2,000 only, \\,0111,1 join JIIe in 
of the people, aM-wbat is the link now missing 1 expel'im&l!t.ing 00 co-oper" ti ve lillI'S ... ith the hf'lp 
Lord QllrzOlt the other .,iay remRI,ked .thftt the of the Governmellt ;Registra,,,,, anrl with ~l'nill 
first eondi.iiono£ pl'OgrelV! in general was money, bl\ukillg HI' ~ oollill from whil'h to .. tllrt. Th" 
and he ,was I'ight. The progrlltlS of Judia, like undernoteil memorandnJ\l, wI·itten " Mhort time 
that of every other cOllntry, depends on l)ow its ago, will explllin Wl"lt I ml"An, 
industry is.financed, Rnd it is ltet-e,. nnle:~ .80m!, 'I realu.e, however, thnt hmlin~'4 ('Hllnot ,1"'l'e1l<1 
system mQre satillfactory than that on which the on chnl'ity for CRpitnl; if we al'e to sol\'e the 
great industry of' the' country now .rests clln be qUeI'tion of rural finRnce it. "'u~t 1,0 done AM a 
devised, that India will. come to.1\ standl!till; If businelV!, not 8S IL' ('harity ; hut how is t.h" "nor£OOIl/l 
the· great body of cultivators have to work, not 110 cllpital required to be fOlllll1, fOl' ('ltpil,.J i>4 hl,yof 
much for themselves liS for their creditors, why new ventures, Something ill tht' nr.ture of It 
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Govemnumt. gllal"'l1~ w.iJl, I t.hink. be botb 
n~ry ,\1111 .ulvi,,"bll!. Whitt I h .. .,tI to Imggellt 
thurefOl"V i .. (if the fUI'egoiug ;,xpelimeu ..... hould 
be cA.nie/l out nlld .hould "how ilUlicl\tioDil uf 
IlI\CceKH~ t.hat 

(1) 'l'he ZUllliuillll'll IJI' Otll .. I·. g'mtle~n IIf iu· 
fluence ill the .li"tl'id .. "llOu).I j.rin t"getl,el' IlIIII
fOl'm thelO""I\·t!14 into .li~tl;"t cru<b UI' gl'"ill Loank .. , 
I\ull lIllOUltl nt the ","lie t,ilJl8 tnku IIIt.eptl to ol'gltllize 
Cu'oJlI!".tive CI'edit Soci"ti",,' ill tlie ,,,illug.,.. 011 

thlli!' prope .. ti.,... • • 
(2) 'l'IWKl! Cu,opfmltivft Cl ... llit Sucietit'lll<lumld, 

to bf.gill wit,h, ('ollfi/l€' thetllllt'lv('M to the lending 
of llelloi gmin-tlleoceell grnin.'to be fount\ by the, 
r. .. miDllari di"tl'ict bftllkll "nol to be nd,·ant.-ed to. 
t,he Co,op"I'IIHvt! Hodetie" lit 6 01'1 pel' l'eDt. 

illtt'I'('Mt (l·.u,h t,l1In>llictionll to hu IIIIfletl latlll-). 
(3) OOV"I'/lIIIP.J1t IIIIQlIltI gnlll'lIItee 3 per rent. 

fill t"e c"pit,,1 ftdVIIIIL't'd to tI,e villllg'ell loy ti,e 
distlict. bunks-I,be diff"t'tmctl between 3 "nd 6 or 
7 llP.r "ent,l.eing the ilulll('em .. nt for t,he Zemiudllr 

, toU pUtih t.Il1 .. hI1Mine"". 
I.et Govel'lIIlttmt J.ty .. ..; .. e a I"kh or two of 

l'Upet'M roi· I!'ItllI ... nt.eeillg fOxp,"iml'lItli of this kill" 
1\11" IIl'6 hnw the idt .. , i8 likely to fA\l!. If Imll' 

Ilf'tOIIful, t.he llJOhPY woultl nevel' bu' l18ked for. 
Government 1I0W give awlly OI'OI'1!f1 of l'ufFH in 
the I'emi ... ioll ·uf Luut "\'enue IIntlLlle wl-itiug oft' 
.of ftogl1cllltlll-alloonM, and it. would, pel'1mpH, be a 
t\""fl', clllll'ity if they WUl"e to l·iNk lI\!.!Dethillg in Ill) 
e~pel'imellt ,which, if RuccCll!4ful,. would. tesd t9 
LI"lIIt.e thllt I'pu'it of II~U~,help Ilod trust betweell 
111"" nwl IIIIlI1 which 1/1 110 ", .. lIy w,,"ting in Jndi" 
at the pl·t'!IUllt tiJ~fO, !\Iltl the aiJtltlllCl' of which!llQ 
retlml .. the IlCOI)PIU ic IIl1fl J'OCial "d ,·a~c., ~ ~"'" 
country. ]f the experimellt p"n'erl 10 61!.t.'CelII,' it 
would ""put""lIy result in Il gran.. IIIwing to 
Govel'n\lltlnt, fOI' whf'1I ti,., qlll'O!tion, of rn\'ftl 
finance ill' wh·e.1 we hllve IlOlved tbe famille 
p,'oblf'lD. 

'floe OI'gnnizlltion of Ilgl'icultul'e ilS "matter 
\vhich it< rlaily l'\'Ct'iving mOl'll un,1 more .. ttt-ntion 
iIlAlll'iviliSf'ot ~olllltl'it'1l, I\ud th" gl'ellt"s' IOe.\

.ml'e IIF SIlOCe>i8 WOllt.l "ppelll' to be IIttl\ined in 
tho.~e. cnllllt";"" W"el'6 the co·opel~ive· }lrineiple 
i .. heing olt>'·Alope'l. \Vith tI,e' fltber lI"tioll8 of 
the wOI'1t1 mO\',ing' f""wlll'd in the orglluizlltion 
of theil' 1'8I!01II'Ce8, In,lill. cannot alli.rd to Ing 
bl'hilll'l. Will tll8 leRtlel" of the People there
for8 .,ollle f,n'wlmt Ilitd help on, the develnpment of 
th .. i, ennlll,I'V f \Yith 1\ Roil whidl, taking it all 
ov.>r is, I h~lie\'e, lIS f"I,t,i1e no'! tht\t of the gl'tlllt 
majol'ity of. cOllntl'ie .. , the Indian culth'l\tor 
~hou"l, iu proportiun to bit; holding, be among thot 

w~lth~t in tht' world, for while hi. bud i.I fel-t,je 
hlN requlI"eDll'ntll al'e fl'\\', an.1 hi~ IUlIa!, .... th~le
(ol'e ollght to btl lal'ge. En"1! in the dihtlld", 
wlo~ l,uufllll is i1('ftnty tbtJI! are r"H[)Y pl'.><lurt.. 
willch wnuld l<81'Ve 1Il! II. tithll,lt.r in tilU~ of 
~ity. Take, fur ~xaml'l", tl", tl;,re r;"g"r tl'tt6 
winch MI'" now I'unlllng to wast., j,.v tbtl wiiwJlJ ill 
Centl ... 1 Illdia. There you I""" ti,,, ra'" 11';'\d';") 
of gelluine Swmlef1ilai ~ng"r to 1 ... • 1\.111 f(,!' I.hu 
lifting, I\lId yet 1I0lle of t1 .. , I .. atl,,:.,. .,f L'j'· l.~'f>te 
appeo'I'to Loe IlUfticielltly intA-,'.".,tt·,1 h, tl,,,il' 1"jON'I' 
.COIlIItl·ynlell to "hpw th .. w how to tal' tl,.~ tl"~"_ 
1':tm MUfe in tiR~'ing that ill II(} otlo"r l'''Hlltry 
would ret'OUI'Ct'll of. this, natu,... L;; Idt 1.1 il'g 
\}I\I\>;6I1 all th"y I\I'P III 11111,,0, If tI", JUe .. wh" ~I'" 
80 .fon,t of talkiJlg ahoHt "tl,e h, .... ",l !)rd,l~m" 
'would tel<ponrl to the cry of th .. il' (,\Hilltl'Y for 
food, with'lIUlllethillg more ""ti~fyillg thHI; 1'10-
quen('e, Indi'l would be fm'thel' "ltt·:,,1 t.""" ,hI> ia 
to-cluy. It ill til lit! hOI'(,d, t.I,,·!·efole. in tt. .. 
intel't'stM of nil c'meel'np,l, tJ",t tit", helj~6l'ent 
efi'OI'tM now being put forward hy GO\·t'I'IiWf>nt to 
.develop the IIglicultuMlI rp~Olllw8 of the ('o'lIlt!'y 
will lIlt'et with the rel'PO''-u which tLpy ,le>4'I'\'l'. 
,Ti,e .AgJ;cultura) Collpget< nnd the 1)"lDlll1~tl'>ltiora 
Alld Seed Farms whit'll' nre now nh(lut t.. 00 
e>ltnb1i"hed IIlI ove1' India if tn.ken ath;;ntagl' .. f 
h\ eonjm.ction with a souwi system of finance, 
iViII milke the l'i('h I'if'ber, ""rl ('QKe the bnrden of 
the poor, Who will help thA mlln \\'itb the 

hoe.'-
Bowecl by till! weiKht of centurie., he I ...... 
'Cpou bi. hoe and gl\,..." on the KrOlmd, 
Tbe emptinl'88 of Ag .... in hi. f""", 
ADd 011 hi. back, the burden of the world. 

. l.·he'· fUl't'going remlll'kIi apply in the main 
to the Jndian IIgriculturist. Whetberthe 
pl-iuciple . of eo-ope\'fttiou lIIight not aItiO be 
applied to· Europeanllgr·iculture, lIueb aa tllllt. ~ 
.llelllll', ill " qlletltion which .might be ~oltb roo .. 
del'illg. III Bebar tIle Hgl'woltora! mdw;try hall 
two of· the m"in elemetlts of IIU~ Dllmely, 
plellty of good lllnd And ..... 0111'. Tb~ element 
chielly wanting i~ finlUlC8. W«:,llld It not be 
po>i8ihle for the plallte!'II to eo;tAbh"b 1\ ~pera
Live Rmking s,YMtem in whi~h eaeh m,M ~ould be 
jointly aod sevemlly re.;pon"ILole for b18 oelgb~r, 
"",re of rolli'S", being taken to_ that only rehable 
men Wel'6 I\dmitted within the eirele' Bftck~ by 
" small Gove~'nnlent gual'l\Dtee the CA~itAll'fqUlred 
for ~I\('b 1\ bunking ~yK~m "hollld ~,qly ~ f~; 
comin .. nTld wben so much ml)Jl~y IS betng llpe ed 
~n the"'Armv Govpnlment might well be Mk 
'for 1l ~llll ~illU'e t.o help OD t.be indm;try eoDdod-
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ell by men who 'Iuwe 1\ military RiI well fIR aD 

industrial value, The' Govemmentll of otiu"r 
cOllntrie!tltnd 111>10 of !;he Bl'itiMh Colonies give 
finauciallli.l til IIgl'icultUl:e, .and it would be Il 

gl'eat pity if the tiistl1et in which PUSR is lIituAted 
should 1I0t, be able, owing to the want 'of Cftpitlll, 
to take full ndvanblge of tIle scientific research 
which GoVel'lIU1ent ill > now about to offer; fO!' 
without c:lpital to IIpply it, $Cience will be of no 

. val 118, 

M:EMORANDUM:. 

1 No connt.ry C.I\,nllt'6sper whose chief industry 
fI!StN OIL lI,n u nsolllld financial basis, 

2. 'i'he Indi.m ngl'icultnl'ist, having to pay hill 
Bllnker Itn)'t,hillg from 25 to 100 per cent, for 
accommodation, Clmnot k~p pace with bis brother 
cultivll,tol'S of other countries who pay only 5 to 10 
per cent, 

3, A Western lIystem of banking, ill which the 
Bank deals ,lireet with the cultivator, is impllssible 
hi' India, whel'e the 10!u1I~ al'6 so IImR.ll and the 
cultivatOl's are nl1mberetl by the hundl'edmillion. 
'rhe viII,tge or II. villAge sodety, must thel'efol"e be 
the unit which hol'l'ows fl'om the outside capitalist. 

'4. The qn&;tion tben 1ll'i<!I'S, what security can 
a village 'offer for cR.pital so b<;>rrowed ¥ 
'5. A pos.~ihle nnHwer to this question mHY be 

,fomid in the Dlu\l'mngoll\ ~ystem of groin banking 
as institntl.'d by Rlli Pl\rv&ti Sll.nlutr Chowdl'Y, to 
wlll>l<8 pbilltnthropic enterprise is due the credit for 
the Dhli,l'~Rg<iIR8 now successfully working. 

6. III the J)liarmltgola Rystem, the groin Cftpit.al 
which Ilccmnllll\tes ~o rApidly at interest wOllld 
fOl'm 1m ex()ellE'nt secllrity with which to commence 
dl .. ~wing CIIpital from out"ide. 

7. The Dhltrmll,goll\ might be registered un.ler 
the Co-npemtive CI-etlit Societies Act, in wllich 
C81!e the memhers would be jointly and sevel'lllly 
l'e<!polIsihle fOI' the money 110 borrowed, thutl pro
"Wing R.rlditiollll.l security, if Buch wilre considel'ed 
necess&l'Y • 

8. It woul,l he Mvisahle, if possible, to get 
the villllgeL'/4 tu contl'ibute the grain cnpitalnl'ces-. 
KIU'y to set the Dhltl'mllgoll\ agoing, AS they would 
tIlen t" ke Ii. keenAl' intertlflt in it, Fltiling the 
vills"er", the ZeminMI'II might join with me in 
Ill'Oviding exp;''''imentRlly 8Il.y 100 n;;ltunds (or more 
if l'eq:lit'ed) of grllin capital for 100 villages. 

9, The grnin wonld be lent out 'for the I!el!-lIOn 
nt the 11,.;I1R.I seer! grain rate of 25 to 50 per cent. 
intel'tlo~t, the Pl'Otit with the ol-igiDa.I capital being 

dumpe.f into the Gol" f"I' ll,,, loell"fit of the 
vill"gt',-the 1I,lnulI:e to I.e' Itt 11\11' risk Hucl to he 
I'ePlli.\ wit.h 6 pel' \l('lIt. illtel'est ,,~ "il'ClIlI"t''''''''K 
permit. 

10, Whe" the \'ill,,;.:('"'' 1.1.111' .... e with their 
-own eye .. that ti,e pl'Ofit 1 .. ·I"lt/;" to t,II""'~""'''N 
they will 1~·.,lisp tilt' 1I.",.,,,t..'g"'h of el)'ol't'I'IIlioll 
IIlIll III1IJ I,t' iudll('e,1 to exlA'lld the S\·~t.t!1II to tl,eil' 
genel'lll fhllllll'iHI rt"t'liI' .. mt'''t... . • 

11. '1'1. .. DIII'I'1I111g'"Iu. IlIigl,t in t,iu, .. be> de\'I.'-
101'1',1 illtll 1\ "ill"g" I:",in .. tOl't~ ill whi"h tI,,, 
viUlIgel' I'olllol d"I~lNit. I,i" "1'''1' "IItI ,Il'ltw , .. I\'lll":!'~ 
there'll lit R 1''''l>'OlIuLle I'lite or illt,PI'(,Nt, ill~"'llrl 
,of, ItlI he now .1(»'1<, tl""willg I,i .. "11th,,, "1'01' ill'~ 
lump on the IlIRI,k .. t Ill' i"t" tlll~ IHlnd .. of the 
fdemlly Bnllia, AIHf gett,iug tl. .. Inw 1'1'iee whidl 
must resnlt f!'OllI t.J,e wh"le nf the el'O!, beillg 
dumpe,l 011 the Imu'k!'t .. t Illle tiUlt'. , 

,12, Slid I .. dVILI"'!'H on ('1'0(1" ,,"vlIl,II,e ,II'Awn 
fl'om olltliide b,' ti, .. villllg .. "n.,j('tv nt I<I'Y 6 pel' 
cent. Alld r""IIII~t t ... the cllltinltc,;, At., ~'Y' '10 (If'r 
cent., the profit going t.o Kwell th" DI.ItI'lnAgoln·1! 
i'ettl'l've H,"1 "'I e"R.),le' it to dl'''w fllrther d'eRl' 
capital illto the v iIIn ge. 'fili .. rllrtilt'l' l'fll'ijJII might 
be utili .. ed ill paying n1l' tilt' 0101 .f,,1. .... of the mt'm
bel·II,.,r otlael'wiHe lUI might I", dt'f'm .. d Hclvi""h!e, 

lao 1 undel,..t"lId'tI",t, lIlultol' (:1"111,,, ) 5 ... f the 
Co-ope11tth'e. CI·I'.lit 8ocietit'M .Ad, g,~,jll ('''pitAI 
depollj~ec\oi&IR.Golil l'f'giNtl'l'erl lI"dt'r the A(,t'n.n
not I.e Itt,tnchl'd It, It ('I'etlitol', 11';" ,,1101I1tI ''''Qve 
R grt'llt illC8l1tive tn the vill"lI'f'I'lI ~, flll'In them
lOelv .. !! illt" Co-opel·nti ... • V,·"Jit S"d .. ti .... · nntl to 
II(lol't. t.he J»),ill·IIIRgnl,. "YNfl'lJI, ,,·I,ie!., "n", if it 
develop"fI, into lIol.hillg I{I,\,Atpl', wnlllol "till he Ii 

~I-eat booll to the cnJti ".,tol'. 

Improvement of Indian Agriculture. 
By Juhllu Angu"'tns Voelckel', Ph. 1>., B.A., 

H.Sc., .. h'" "1'1.'0,"1 e.lition, wit.h '111 Hppl'uclix (:on

tRinillg tl.p 1'l'l<OllItionM of the Gov"l'Umellt of 

IlIdi'L 011 the PI'OC .. edin~ of th .. Agricllltul'al Con

fel'ellct'>I nf 1893 IIlId 1895-96. PI'i('" R.... 2 -8-0, 

Industrial India.-l~y Gl~n Unrlow, !II,A 
Friet' RI<, 1-8. To imJ,>-<,!,il, .. ,·!S bf the l1Uliftli !.'t'riew 

Re,l OI.1y, 

O. A. NATESA:i & Co" E.~PLANADE, 1\rADRAI. 



INDIAN COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY. 
By Dewan Bahadur K. KRISHIASW4Ml BAD. ClEo 

~ 
F Inllhi i» to I'egl\in ller 1000t place iii hel' 

intluKtrietl, !;hll mUKt 1e-.11'1I til UKe iteam, 
gll*lOlllJl or electl'ie powel' m ul!b .11101'" extl'll

Kively thau Itt pl·et>ltlllt. H!<ncl runclllne .. , howevel' 
good they IIl1ty Le, will not meet .the demlmd of 
the countl')' .fll1· nmuufactul'ed Ill'tlclt'~; 1'11111 make 
11/1 ilUl"pellllellt of impol'tllil goo,I!;. 'fb" nse of 
IILeam, g .... , alld eltl(;t,licitYl't'qll~I'e " tbol'otJg~. 
know ledge of 1Uechlllli~m, theoretical Rllll I'I'actl
ell} allli of til .. lIeielltifie pl· ... Ct'tIHeil used ill Amertllrl, 
1!:U'I'OPIl nlld JlIlhlll ill malluf"ctul·eK. It i~" 
matt"I' fOI' .Jeep l'e~p'llt tb"t Judi" ill not yet b}(,lIIl
eil with 1111 illlltituti,,", ill whiub thtt I'equit",d 
IIcientific 1111,1 techllicul kllowl~ge and tl'lliuillg 
could he IIhtnillt'd to enable U8 to wOl·k our in
IllIstriP'8 011 IlIlvRIIC' d liull!! witllout, fort'igll lIid. 
III making this obllervHtion, 1 have not ovel'looked 
the exi"tetlee of a. numbel' of technilml IIchoo18 
est"hlil!hed by Government Bnd pl'i\'Bte .. gende8 in 
\level'H.1 pll\ces. But I.he illlltructiol1 give~ in Ulem 
it! too eltll1l"utal'Y to he of allY PI'ltctlcnl UI!e, 

110 fiLl' B>! the 8uUl!tnntill)' improvement of tbe 
pl,\.ductive CApacity of our 'in<luHttiel is concel:n~d. 
It ill often snid that OUI' deplorAble 'condltlon 
i .. dlle more to 01l1' wBnt 6'£ public' IIpidt, 4.!\ter
prise and mutual trUtit wllich pre illdil;penl!ll.tle 
to the combiJl .. ti01~ of capit..l, IIkill Aud la110111' 

wi~hout which 110 large 111111 profitnbl!" utlllel'taking 
is pOSllihle, I.hHO to the Il'-'Ice of " fil·"t l'lIlM 

tlle.hnienl ill!ltituto in India; and tbat at prt'Mlnt 
there i8 110 ... deljllnte dOJllaml fm· higbly skilled 
labom' t.o jU>ltify the henvy expenditure invoh'ed 
in the ~tabli,.hment of IIlIch au ill!<titute. WI) 
h .. ve 110"" in IlIdi" more tlulD 1,200 millll and 
f .. ctorif''' wOI·ked by n\l~chillel'Y. The Rkilled I .. oollr 
they l'tlqllil'e ill mOl'6 t.han what Olle well-eql\ipl.,ed 
iUMtitllte of technology couM Nil pply. More DlllIs 
And fnctlll'ies wil1 clime ill to .. xj~tence to IDetlt 
'the gl'Owing rlelJlRnd for the illd;geno~s mHllllf"o
tlll·e>!. The exi..ting mills Itllt! fnct()I'It'H al'tl now 
worked IIndel' gretlt dimuh-,mtng8l<, lind eVlln R.t 1\. 

compamti\'e 10ISlI by having to import f';lm foreIgn 
cOllntries, lIot only Ule nece&;ary mnchllJery. but 
K I",. the lIIt'Challic.~ to set thelU up 1\lld wOl·k tbem. 
.I believe thet'e j" nl'lt 1\ ~Jgle workshop in the 
wll(\le of the Indi .. n Empirt>, whel'e 1\ "mnlJ gns-en-
1-:;111" of the !;iHlple."t, clul1'Iwtel' c0I1I.1 be const'·I~ct?d. 
1tlr, IJhatterl.oll h,,,1 tlt'lIIon~tl'l\ted the superiority 

in efficiency and economy of oil-~"giIj.t~ COl·i'llll.p
ing water fOI' irrigationul 1'111'1''''''''. It Is " Il.~tt(:r 
for gl'lltifiC>ltion th .. t some of oUr i"tdl igcllt .. u,1 
well-to-do agl·icultul'i.tg lla~" Lt'gllll th~ t'xl't"'i
'mellt of pumping watel by tI,j" iu'pwn,.l i .... ·uu;. 
The IIUC(·t'ai" of 1 he I'XPH'iUl~llt, ",bid! ~t'.'D1" l" he 
cedain. will mi~e .. 'gl't'at ,1"ll laIHI.f"I· pClIlJl':ng 
engin",;. But the iUIlt,ility of til" I wE"" \\'01'1;.· 

.men to I'epail' ellgin,.,,; wht'IlI""1' tk'''' l!m;.- gl' out, 
of Ol·del· and the Iwavy co ... t of ~ .. "djlll; 1]1"10 h.l· 
ft'pairs to di.;taut \\'olkbh0l'~ 11l1<i g .. tting'tllI-m 
wIck UJUY gl'f'ntl), tt'll "gain ... t. Ih"il' I·XI.""I''' U"-. 
1'here is no iudul'try whidl llIay ll<,t r .. ,!,.;m t.h .. 
u~ of TIIaehin"~'.", if it i~ til ~"''Vt' tit,- ",'"nlf} 

"tticiently, undel' the IlI't'~lIt '·llllilitj'IIlS. All th""" 
cit'CI1I1Isl.anct's al't', I hl,!'t', Hutlki'-Ili. I." 1'1'0\1' ~hl\t 
tl,el'e it! a delll/Illd f .. l· 11.-1 VII 1'('0'(1 l .. dmi",J hI"'''' l
edge Hlltl",killl'd 1"IJolll' ~lIollgl. tu "', ...... , ... 1, tile 
opelling of at leRst oue fil'!,t c1;\ ... ~ wlkgll of t."h
nolow in Indin. 

Tbe ay,;lem of gl'lI.utillg bCllOl"l'~l.il'-; fill' 

tec1lniCllI eduCtltioll ill fOI,.,igu COU"I li.·~ i .• ",f;"lTy , 
'inAdequnte to secure the t!lIPI~ly o~ th,· J""gO! 
numbel' of Hlen with RdvIIIlL't'd o>Cl"utlllc kllO\\ It,lig" 
l'e(l"iJ'ed to Dleet tbe gl'owillg deuuHld~ of tile 
Indian millll "nel fnctol·ies. <.:Iimntic RIIlI 1'~J.giouli 
consitlel'l~tionil lind. ti,e irlt'c)nvt'lIi~Ol'''" of """i
dence in a fo'-eign COlllltl',Y, vlI~t1y dift..ri~g {ro~ 
India in mnnnel'S nlld CII"tOIDIi a".-I el'pt'Clally In 

'food lind dl'illk, rleter UlAny a \,wUli"illg youth 
fmlll availing Ilimself' of M'''olll\'~llipt;. I II ~b. 
nRture of tbiugA, tbe numL .. t- of IlCholNn;hlllll 
RYRilllble is few. The ,I"nol'" genl'l'lIlIy Htto('b 
erinditions tOtlll'ro, which ~f~n di!OCOlll'lIge would
be cnmlitlatl'li to t!8t'k them. 1\Ior"0\'8r, 110 amouDt 
of priv"te phil"ntlll·opY.'IOd effort will ever he 
able to ~Ul'e R8 mllny "kIlled workmen undl't'thl! 
schohu'I'llip "yst.em, 1\8 A well ~o"dllc~ 101. ... 1 
collf'ge of technology wiJI du_ ScholaJ'>lI"p CIID 
serve only tho;;e r"w who Bre Rble to go 811~ 
fully throngh the fu1\ COIIJ'l<e of tt>Chnical "tudlell 
and training, bnt 1I0t t!JQI<e mBny "'bo DIlly have to 
be content with lIuc.-1I 1I11owle.lg>- p .. DlRy be IIC
quil-ed by lInderh'Oing only a part of the ron"",. 
The latwrare ftq,llired in mneh .1A1~rDuDlbf'r_tMD 
the former for indu .. trial 1't'T\'lc.oe 10 lIubo~lft.te 
grad ell. They ... ilI eertJo.inly I'f'nd('r more e!J"l'CttJaI 
lIervi~e thBD thQl<e who Are tob\1y ignol1lut of IIDy 
techn{~ knowledge. A local in"titute alone ('Ould 
hl·jng into exil!tence this e\"a;o; of ,,·orkwen. Thtt 
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t~Qdency ,of tvill:Y civilil<ed uRtion now seelD!; to be 
pl'OtectiDn ,of horne-marle al't,icle~ IllId the bDYCDtt 
of ,DI'e.ign IDIl,nllfactnrel', 1 RID IIfl'llid thllt'it lIIay • 
eud.in the closinq of fOl'eign in~titutioull agaim,t 
Indmn s'udfluti<, 
. To mnke In,ijlt indept'Drleut IIf techlliclll educll' 
tion ill fOl'eign III'orl11 lIud ot ,fol'eign JUIIcl,iflBr)', 
Mill, to Pl'oCIlI'e locllily It .lctent !Supply 0" lligh 
Class IIkillerl IlIboQl', ,the Qpeuillg uf th'st, c1111l!1 

technk~tl coJleg"K 'ill impl!l,t,int celltl'ell similar 
_ t,otho.<.;e f(,ullrl in ,Em'ope, J"p'tn nhd Arne
i'ica., . is an illipel'lItive Dt.ct'tlSity, Tbe conteD!
plRted 'rata's ReHelll'Ch' Iu~titute may go to sollie 
length to lIIeet t.he eiiHt,iilg'wlluts, But we Cll,nllot 
be snre ,of this, Ilntil we Ree the sche,me of ill
i;f.rlletioD allli tm:iuing to be gi veil therein', fiually 
sett\ed ann t\le institution opened, ReRearcli be
ibg the in.j,in object ,of the pl'Oposed illlititu~e, it is 
open to dDubt whet.her it will help UII tD the ex
te'l1t reqilired, with the pl'lll'ticnJ.,..knDwledge neerl
lld'.for·libe coust.I'uctiDn ilnd repair of mllchinel'Y, 
and 'fDr the use of the cbemic.tl Aild meell/mical 
procesSeA in all manufactures, The weaving itHlus

'try whieh is mDst impDrt,'\llt,"uext tD Rgricltlture 
i.11' .Illdia, demands tbe:ell:l'liest fl.nd most earnest 
a#~rition, Agdc,tltul:e happily attracted. the 
~ttentiDn' ,of L61'd CurzDII's GDvernment, ImprDve-

ment of tlle wlmving jnd'l~tl'Y t1e!sf'rv"~ th" l*~t 
con,;ideratiDllof the GD\'erlllnent of Jildill, I need 
~'"rdly l18y tlJat this D1uch-wIIlltf·d Ilnd uq;eut 
Improveml'lIt r.Hl.not be ""cllleil without 0pcllillg 
collegt'll of tecill.Dlogy in which 1111 iutilll<tl'ie .. RI'e 
taught to pt'l'fectiDII, At leH .. t one fi ... ,t d" .... '1 ted,
niCl.1 r:lll1ege with tile n~t-;;';"I'yli"ral'y, J..l'OI"tOl'Y, 
SIIU8{!nm Hndwol'k .. llop I'hollltl be Dl,ened in 
8Ollle, ~e~'tl' .. l J»trt, of Judi .. , It Dilly l't!quiI'e 
1111 I!ullll] expt'ntlltlll'e, ,of 11111. 11'><01 than ,,' crore 
of ruptoes IIn.1 11.11 Hunu,,1 expeurlitlll'8 of at 
) e/I lit /L I"kh .. [ I'II~~, . It lII11y f>e mllde an 
All Judi.. luKtitutl', Iwi,.g UPt'1) to lJl'iti"h 
~ubjcctK "11i1 t.he ""hjeetH of Native St .. tt-s 
AIHI finlluced hy t.he GovernIDt'ut of Judi" 
I1ml Nnti,'eStRt.ell IlJld "IMo I.y the uoLilit.y of 
IndiA ill tlle,,1IR1II6 manner lUI the conteulplRkd 
TntR'& R_l'{,h lustitute which ill tD I'e(,eh'e 
filllmci .. J Rid frDm the lJl'itixh Oov\lt'nment mid 
the ~y!lOre DIlI'1mr to supplement TIt,ta's princely 
IDIlDIficence, 

I would most 8ItI'IIt'Ktly UI'ge llpon the fi\'llt 
Inilllf,trinl Conference the npcel<Sity ,of tRkillg into 
their seriDus cDnsiderAti,on, the pro(lOAAl I hllve 
herein m"rle, /\011 ,of ndopting melUllJre,' to ReCUI'e 
for JndiAn IItudentM ,of teclonDlogy, R well-e'[uippp..d 
local institution, worthy of this gl'ellt 1:mpil'e, 

','INDUSTRIAL WORK IN INDIA. 
. . --: '!' , , 

By· Mr. ALFRED CHATTE,~TONJ Superintendent. ~chool of Arts. Madras. 

. IllS'DUSTRIAL Indi:t ha.'1 of late yeaI'll deve.' n loper! rapidly, IUI'~ reference to the t.rade 
.:, ,returmc will ShDW, bllt tl,e,workllas been due 

, t,\> fDreignel'S '~I\d tD impDrted capitnl; Rnd 
the prOnt.<r A.ccruiug therefrDm instead of accumu
lating in the CO 1m tt-y n.re remitted nbrOlid f4() that 
t)le peDpl~ of IncUR benefit hy the estRblil!hment 

.91' ~he.<;e pro!<perDlls li!lflertakillgs only toO the extent 
that /\ certain' mupber earn wRges in subordinate. 
positions Dr by clDing c1JOly wDrk, The mallage
ment Rnn dirjlCtion P£ linch entel'pri/l88 are not in 
their hands, RUrl no fund ,of experience iM heing ac~ 

.cumuiatecl ill .tlle country which will enR.ble fur
ther progress to be made. F,or pearly.a century, 
in industrial matterll stRgnatiDn h'lS prevailed, 
and' enterpl'ising Em'opeans and Pal'l!ee8 have 
been allowe«J, toO monDpolise progrel<8i ve meth~ds of 
'wDl'king, with the result. t,hat now, when 
Hindus begin to realise the nece.!sity of doing 
8Omething, they find all' pDints of vantage occu-

pied And they are. either npplllled At. the difficul
ties which cDnfrollt tltl'lD, 01' go light,hea"u-dly 
into fooli"h venturlill whit'll enll only eurl in failul'l' 
and the 1081' of tlleir Cfl.pital. 

l'ime W,I.'I when Jndi/\ WIIM pl'lwt.icnlly on II. par 
with Europe in imlustl'inl.matterH, hut nDW it ill a 
long way behind, Rnd in the )it,tle th"t hll.8 been 
(W,l1e tbe grellt mn",,·of the ~'Ople of the country 
have taken no part, ThDughtful membel'14 ,of the 
community recDgniRed tl,ill 20 yeal's ngo, lind by 
the IIprend of tfocbniCliI t'.hIClltion they were 
eucDnmgerl to hope thAt A remt'rly could he fDund, 
As mnch technicnl educlI.tion hns heen pl'Ovided 
II.S the country eonlJ I1l41ilDiJute, but it ],,,,, ref<ulted 
in nothing, Other careers ,offered fairer PI'O"pectM 

. tD intelligent and adventurous YDuths Illld oDly 
those who were likely to be hopeleH!4 f .. ilul'eR in 
other walkH of life !<Ought (DI' teC'hnicnl ill,tl'uctiQn, 
/\nd they hnve profited little by it, Of Illtf', hDW
ever, it ill pDt'sible to rliscel'n /\ tellllelJcy to hetter 
thing,;, The Government bervice:;, the Ipgai IJI'D' 
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befm'etbe moder~ luanurllCtUl'iflg·~:.: I .... g:i~-~ch· 
mall wOl'ksfol" LIIII"elf 01" at th~ lu·'" I·· . . I 

• ~ •• '<01 V>.~\, I'!Pl~llttA:'ll: 

with otber mewlJe.·t; uf hIli f.uui!> ~. I tl I . 
• • . • .; , ..... It It" tl(.VIlU. 

tIIg,l!II d! the suh-dlVISIOII ~f labOltl· "1'(> ~itl ... r IltIt . 
/l.P~lI'ecl",t.ed or beyond the I'etld. <If /'l"li",,"o; .Wlill 

belng.\\,lthollt~CII'pital tnight yet CQ~,t,i,"· ttllt"!",,., 
bJit bate 80 httle taith ill QI.e auotl,~ .. tl.at ,,"h~ 
"IU:~ly do the~ u?il~ toll.CI.ieve a C'JlIII';OU ell'l. • 

~~a.t the lUdlgenou,.; Iwti""u h~s Illanag"l }J' 

. SUI"\'lve ulld,,~' .. uch a.dniJ'~1; ,'ouditi"L., i~ il' it,..,(f 
au ~UCOlll'"gl!lg fH(,t to tllO~e wllu If,iuk tl ... t iu 
~ndlll ~lIIethlllg mlly yet Ue .tulle to "l:ea,t.: IIlltiv" 
IOduHtl'l,,1 elltel'pl"ise ou 11Il ('xtell"ive "e'III ... At tilt' 
IIftme tillie, it 1110; led to the t',.;t..hIL,llIlI<'lIt ur \'t,n 
el'1'Olleou>t itlew; I'egm·(lillg til" (>ttici~II('\' "f lIati \,'., 
methodll of working, The dl"al'lI .... ' of IIl1t1V" 

labour,lll~1' he~1I greatly t'xHgg" .. "tt',I, tl,,, l"",ibilit:
of b~Ulllllg It mlldl ull.I" .. · .. ~t i"mt.,ol "lI.l tlw 

pt'ople genemlly C1'edit"d with. oll""r\;,t.i,", IIn.1 
dislike to ('!tangeM wllich 1111" "" 1<".\ f",'n.i>,tiolt· 
;11 fact, 

FOl' tllI'el! yenrs lit lell~l. w .. hav" 1""'<'Tl ~n"H,.~tl 
in experiment!! 011 lifting Wllt., .. for iITig"t.inll~f':.1Ii 
wel~1! ,,"d mino.' ~ources of Wlltt'I·'.'"ppl,\· loy oil 
e~lglln'N And pUIllp! lind though it lias heell ('''lh,llI' 

sively proved tllllt th .. work c:\n he .!ewe (Ol' "t 
Ieru<t one-half the COlit of tI,e b.,,,t IIative ",t'tlw.lo; 
uf wOI'king, yet thel'e III'" f .. w whl) "I'C"l't tIlt< f:H't 
ur tbillic ho.W gl'ent 1\ re\'"llItiull it i .. 1.0110,1 tt, 
produce in the ng1'icultUl'e of the Cllllntl'\" 

III the Aluminium JkpHrtmellt whicil WHM OUl' 

fh-st illdustri,,1 vellture w" st",,'tecl wit.h lin iIlIlO'-H

ti&n 011 D','th'e practit'e t'x('('pt the inti'udnction Df 

tohe new mtotlll. . E3pt'l'ience 8ho.w,,<1 thllt the co.,t or 
pl·ofluction w~ very eX('I'Nlivl' IIn.1 hy <leg .. """ nl'w 
methods flf wurking w('I'e intl'oflnced, The ul('n 
readily took totlwlII alld ('1I"ily 1I.lnptkd thl'm""h'~ 
to" system of mHnni'lcture wet! upon illtelli
gent. Rub-division of labour, Impl'O,·ed tool. and 
machines wert' introduced onh when it was ct'rt.Hin 
t,lutt th .. y·conlct be etrl'etively employl'd lind th .. 
RrtiAAnl'l l'lLI'i<lly IJ.<'qnil'e<i nexterity in usin/!, t.lwm. 
The .6.nRI Rtollb'tl of e\'olntion WRII R ract.ory fully 
equipped 011 modern )jllt'1! ~lIppll'mente.l hy .killPrl 
Iland )"boUl' to /l.n ext~lIt inlpo"l'ilol/' in co.uotri ... 
wbel'eUlc rntes 'uf wageo< Ill'e mll('h highf'r. The 
Alumininm industry iR now in th .. haml. of II ItlCltl 
compRny ill MMntl' Rn<l althnngh the Dil'e('tA>tllte 
ill ml\iJlly compo.sed of7EuropeRnl', from the Wo.r~. 
shop Mllnpger lfownwlOrdR, eve~yone e~gAgPcl I,n 
the mRu"factllring dl'p'lI'tmellt" I~ a nRtIV/' of tlllR 
countrY and it mAV be ('onfidelltly a~rte<l thAt 
'the ruSt of prolllclion is a.q rbe/l.p th~re M IIny
v,'hl>rt' in the world. 
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'i'he natives of India hn,ve been credited with 
consel'vltti~m a.nll stupidity mllinly be<'Ilulle tlley 
were wL"Ier than thl!ir wouhl-Le iUlltf'uctol'.. The 
reluctltnce of .natives to UKe IIpplinnCl'1I imported 
from abro/ld may "Imost inv>lrit .. bly be IUlCI'iLed to 
the filet thnt Mley were UlW'\uited to 10MI cOIl,d i
tions., l!'OI' instance, Engli>!h ploughs "nd English 
agrioultul'nl mlwLir:ery !LI'e, JIll II> rult" unsuitllti 
to native condition>!, Rnd they lulYS In'et with ju .. t 
the m~\8Lll'e of succelllS they WIlI'e entitled to; hut 
the sewing mllchillS ,which C"II tU1'1I out \VOI,k 

much ch6llper than hy hnnd j,; to I.e fOlllll1 ill 
almost every IlIltive villnge Itnd no sel'ioliK difficul
ty hl\8 been expel'iencerl in' using it nnd keeping 
it in order although it is !l complicl\ted piece uf 
mechanism. EXllmples of, the genel'al ndoption 
by natives of whitt, to t,hem were novel'tieFi which 
proved suitell to their l'eqlliremellttl al'e ex
tremely numel'ous nnd as t,ypiCIII iIlu",tl'>.ti0I18 
may be cited (1) the substitution of kel'08iue oil 
for locally made vegetable oils, (2) the almmot 
universltl Adoption of it'un !lugnr mills in pl>\Ce of 
the old illtth'e wooden mln, (3) t,he extem;ive use, 
where capital is available, of such Illachines as the 
modem cottAm gin, the rice-huller, 'the Rerew 
press fOl' extt'>wting oil, anfl in the SOltth of Iudia, 
at any I'II,te, the wenlthy nativel! have di"covel'ed 
tha.t a smllll hand pump clln be used with gl'eat 
advantnge to distribute water over their .hollses, 
Briefly within the limit" of my own experience I 
have not found the native of India in the least 
degree 'averse ,tu ,ulopting impl'Ovements when lie 

. is conviuced thnt they Itre renl improvements and 
that he can adopt them pI'()fitably, 

No very long time h>ls elapsed Rince we in
tloduced ,chrome leather lUI 1\ mltterilt\ eminently 
suited fOl'unth'e requirements. We had to leaI'll 
how to make it. IIllI'selv'!lS first Rnd were perhapll 
somewhat precipitllte in pln.cing it upou the 
market, The result WitS thnt 11 certain "mount 
of defective lenth.!'l· was undoubtedI\' s.mt out, 
Yet thllt did' not .lllter people from irying it, Rnd 
now that it lails been ill use sufficiently long to 
have prov~d h"YOlII\ cnvil thnt it is suited to 10l'lLl 
conditions, the Itemand i>l rapidly incl'easing, The 
8uoceRS in thi~ dit'e"tilll'l is 110, mal'keti that I con
fidently nnticipnte it, will tnke but few years to 
pt:'!lctien.lly diRplnce the inferior veget.\ble tanned 
leather now in getlcral liNe. 

Again in the lIlA.t,ter of.irrib'>lotion by oil engines 
!lnd pum'ps, the initift.l ditlic'u!ties ~ be overcome 
and our tdti\ll.wk of ex'penence In the matter 
were RO gl'ea.t that the sl1rprising fact is not that 

IiO few hM'e been in ... t.tlle.J hy pl'ivnt<! Pflt"rpl'if", 
hut rather thnt so many 1m",! t .. ken t,llPm lip, 

I h .. ve tlellit with thill matt"" lit ><ollle lellgth, 
bl:lcnU>tt! it ill I!xtl't!lUllly .I""imhlll I,,",,t 1lI'I'OIlI:lOIIl" 
itul""el\>liOIlK l'pg,wtiing the ellt,"I'l'l'i,'«\ of people in 
th'il! cOllntl'y "Iwulu he 11011" IIWA\' with, I .10 
not claim that I bnve {01l ... 1 tlll'm ' .. ,. go .. he"d 1111 

Eu\'ope,UI" 01' Amedea"". \'ut, I .10 cOlltelld Ihllt 
tbel'e ill, lunllllg the 300 milliml pe"l'le of this 
cOllntry, Il IUOIal\ pel'cellto'l.(e wh" 111'11 .. ,,,lowed 
with lUI mucb tllll:ll'gy 11011 vit"lit,y "" will he foun.1 
Illllong the N ol'thel'lI 11'('.,,,, A \'''1',\' "HULl) 1"'1'
ceul'Au:e of sudl a VII"t 1lIllIIbe\' ill "I,,;ullltdr /I. 

vely lou'gll figul'e and till All tht-"", III""" h,'ell i~lIt. 
on the I'ight tl'lICk and tl,eil' III 1 ... 11 t. ('"lw.l,ilitip" 
fully utilised we h/l.\'e hut littl .. right to .lisCII~M 
the intlolellce It II ,1 11I,'k of I'nt.PI'),riFitl exilil,it."d 
in IndiA., To a IIlrge ext..lIt tI,e I{lInlitip.Ij of the 
mouel'n e.lucllterl Hill,IIIItI'e I,he l'eHnl~ of hi~ en
vit'olllnent anlllly"tplU (If "du('J.tion, The I'lt.il'r 
hlUl 'Jeen moulrie<l tIM' fIIuch 011 litpl'al'V line!! IITHI 
bn..~ been c1psigneol to pl'Otluce what it ilRK 1O('tllnlly 
turned out. If YOII wlInt, lIH'n of A. more pt'II.CticlI.I 
tUt'll of mind, gh'e them a mOl'e practiell.l e(\1I<'1\.
tion, stuoy the "YiltI'm .. wlokh I"Lve l,eon evol\'erl 
in EllI'ope and AlTleri"'l .. n,' introduce grt'flter 
vlI.lipty into the cnl'l'icuht of tI,e IICho,}I~ lind 
c()lIeg~1I in this country, IInrl tI,e "Plmlt ",ill he It 

c1>1M11 of mpn c"pAule of denling with the indll~tl'inl 
problems whirl! lit prE'l<ent confront 11M. Any 
chAnge of thiN kind, however, mllHt he the work 
or time, nnd for the present it is more important 
to deviiIB melllillres for immediately milking uJ<e of 
luch matl'ri .. 11\8 is AVfli]"ble, 

A survey of t.he paRt, history of indllktJ'i .. 1 
undel'tftkingli in tIlo South of IDilia ~how~ thnt 
th"re Illui heen 0. goo" deal 'J{ mi!l,lirecteti elllRr
pl'iKe, CompAlliPM have beeu formed Rnrl capitAl 
ha" been fOlilld for untiertakillgs which from t}lI~ 
be/{illltiog were doomed to failure, The tlllWRI')' 
iuvest.llr hM heen cft.llg1lt hy t1u~ "harps Anrl joint
stock entel'pril'6 lu.s justly eft.rned a I<OOJewllflt 
e\·i\ rpptttottiun, Unfortl1nately in Indi .. , th .. t. fl1l1,l 
of prRct.iC>lI expel'iellcl' to whil'll I 'hRve already 
twi('e "lIl1"ell ill not n,-"ilable an" hAil lIe\'er bWJI 

applie.l to the reMuscitation or impt'ovem"nt, of 
illdig"non~ iuoll",tries, It iM prnctieally impossible 
for the eDt,prpl,sillg in.lividliAI with Cftl'ital to 
obtnin rli~illtel'eRt.('d II.dvice nll,l A/I«i~t"'lI'e 1'(';!Rr.l
iog any nndel,takingH he mny be dp~il'''lJiI of litllrt
ill/!, Few .. t,ndy the con,lit.ions unfler whic'h thp 
native works III;fficiently t{) be al,le to ¢ve him 
competent n,lvice Rnd those who hAve the nece'
"-'lry knowledge Are generally not in 0. position t'l 
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,10110, . XeBI1y livery OBY:HChemes olthiH liin(l a~ 
,",n~ toUI~ fOl'un opin!t:,n 1111 to ~o,prohl~bility of 
~hell' tnrnlllg Otlt C'olllmel"Cinlly IllIce_flll AIlIi i~ 
III aMY to ,\Pal with the mnjority or them beclllllle 
thflY B~e hopel8llldy 'iInpl"llctioohle, J mllY, there
for'e, POI'hBIlH claim ld hllve d<)lle Nbme ulleful ·wol'k 
ill dit<Hlllulillg 8/ ctJnsi,ltJI'llble Dlunbet' of pec.>p19 
fronu lI!n ~ukillg on iII-oonHidel'ed velltlll'es, . 

When." 1,,11'. Kuit ill in the "i!' it iN w~1l IInde.'-
8to~'~ tll'lt. fUllds IIIl\~t he for,thcOlllillg to P'IY fOl' 
,the ~I'st leglll I .. lvice obt"illalJI" hUlt t.he Iligllity of 
Il ,MllIt 1\11<1 Uuf plell!(tII'l;'ll ".f, Iitigation"l1! DlIlCh 
9l1hallce,1 .when pfll'~"IIN oC l'eput,6 Illld emill81we 
enn,be I·"taillerl hy the riyal. pai,tiel<, l'hi" ill a 
\'el'y ,KRtiHfncr.orj' ~tlLte or .thl,ngll 101' the l"wyel'H, 
hn,t ~nhmf\tt\lI'l,I "ppel·tnilling to i ... lustrial elltel'
p"Ke, t epehp 6 of tUM Cnlll1try hnve no~ yet been 
"rlncnterl lip • t~ the IIrll'nntngell vf obtAining the 
• he~~ exp"r~ '~"Istllnce in' wOl'king Ol~t, the.det..illl' 
of II111uMtrlRI ut'l,IIlI'tn.kingM, I'll time they will 
lioubtll'l4!I come to l'l'lllise. it" bllt in the mean'while 
it OIIlY, I think, be within the pl'o~ince of' the' 
(loverlllllent of tliis cOllntl'Y to do,whnt it CIlII to 
ciemollKtl'nt.e the necessity fOl' 8110h belp, 

. I~' tlIwh p"Q~inc~ it Qlight be '!lAde p ... ·t of' the 
rllltll~S of sl,ocllllly llelectell OffiCel'll to dool with 
Il'l'pliontiullll of thill. kinrl, nncl if the wo\'k were 
well ,Iune i't wOltid eKtablish confidence nlld enconr
IIge olltpl·pri",e .. In. the M,lol'IIs· PI'csidency, this 
h,tS to MOllie t'xtent been recog~ised .nnrl.tI18 lIervices 
of expel'~ ufficel'S clln u.~ually be obtailled by bona 
fide. nl'ph.cantll. Todi",tillgnish th.o",e who ,_lIy 
llIenn bl\sllles.~ fl'Olll thOR! who do not iN Il·Dllltter 
O~ 80me U!ffi!'lIlty, IlR,t mioel' ihe· preval(jllt ulldi
. vuJed f~mlly lIyS.telO it i .. 'Prn.ctiCSllly imp<-ible. to 
,Ieterm me· . \\' hethel' R IDa n hnll to cOllnnalll1 the 
I't'SOUl~'ell which Al'e n.ppnrent1)' At hill dispOSlLI. 

COlllpnrisolJ with nt.ber conntripR. "rIOWA that 
llldi.t, lind here, l .. t it he clearly I1llrler~tooo. tbnt I 

'lim IIpenking. of ialtligenoll>l' 1nrlia, I\vlti1!1 itllelf bll.t 
httl.tl of 91e ,vl\rio ... , IIt)lIl'CpII or power whi"h IIl1idern 
I'llgmeerlllg .. cience hI\." pIli 01'11 /H, tbe !IIel'Vice of 
num. 'The IIIOI.le Oil ,vhich ~'0I'k. iN done hllll hitb"rt.o 
lill':" t)'J "'111111,1 fOl' tjle profit.n.hle Itpplicfttit'll of 
snch methodH of wOl'kinO' IInil even where it 11'1111 

otlael'wi.~e, CApital WIIS I;~king.' Where neither of 
the8e ohject,ions exiRted Pl'0gl'e."", lind' improvement 
Were hAl'lell by i.nRhility to nppl'Pcinte the advall
t.'ges of Rny chRnge io .titile-honolll'ed metborl .. of 
r~'I)('Hrllll'8, Witbin the Illst fa.." yelll'll thel'e hl\ll 
b.'eo l'onclIl'rently It O'reat clillonge in the n.tti
tu.le :,£ the people" of t,he country· tOWIl\'ll/l 
.'Udl lmp\'ovement.~ And a. marked arl~lI.nce in .. 

the tRlue;.. aud MRpt&bility. ofth" IlUUI't.....,.. o! 
pow~r, 811 .. th"ir model! of. a!,·,licati'lf 'Il' 
COglll"lng . thill, ihe GO\'t.'!'nulent t!. 't. d' . ' . I e-d l' U "a ... ~ 'It ,'oJ 
1,&11, el·co· JtcUlllpal':ltively t!a><." (UI· Ihlll.\· pt:<" ,I •• to· 
l\Vad ·thenulelves .,f 0I00161'n ill'Pt~'\·o' t [L I'b I' .. to 1~1l ~ "'l 
I el'lt ',ntel'}lI'etlttlOn of the Agl ie!llt'lM'/ I .•. ,:r,,; 
Act. If" 111" .. 1111" l/lnd "nih/,'e iUl· . t·. ' . " III ~J ..... t- l"~1I11-

,vll,tlOn and " Hupl'ly of Wnt .. 1' ftd"'1'1'itf' f,,' ib 
need;;, he cln Rpply to GoVel'nlllent. f.w " it-lit W 
pmt,h"lIe lin, engine HIIiI I'lIIli£,. Til" "·1,1;,, ... i.; 
l'tlported .npol) by expet·t,_ IInri if it· i .. 'J ikf.h· too 
prove ~tl"f .. ct(~ty ,. 10llr. ""lti{'i~nt tv "!Iat.l .. j't ttl 

b?~"ll'I'leol uut If; I<>lIlt'tiol"',f, al,,1 ti,e a('tlll:! ~"f"'I" . 
"I"IO~ of ~he inHt.III1"tion i" ,·,,, ... i .. <1 ('ut. I,y ~ ;')\'~m-

."1(>nt officers fl·(>tJ of "xrie,,~ ••. ,.\ fai'r h.'.\.1 ..... 
bn.ve alt'ellil,r taken ,uhlllltage of lloi, 1iI'~1·,,1 ,."ji,,), 
lind tll .. l·e III no douht l/J .. t th .. ~1I"l"''''~ nf (.}'" 
piouE\el' inst;III'Lti"n~ will, ill tilt, II"" ,. fl/tll ... •• i~H,f 

, ~ 1111 enOrmhU!! extt-nllioo of tld. 111<'1.1,,,,1 cof .. I,bi" . 
log ~&tel', •• 

~1~Brl)'. it h.;)iI hE'en fonwl rlitli"'rit J" 1',." id .. 
IIlIfficl,entll, t1.,llJIl'd men tu .t.ak.. (.j"" e;. of ... 1'1, 
DIRclllnery nnd til. gE't 0\'1'1' this "1,,;,,,,1 .. "h;.:h 
tlll'eatened to pro"" a l'elT sel·iolls "''''. ".'."1..",,. 'J( 

engine ilri,ving hilS Leen ~tJu·tf!'i aurl 00.1' (1'0111 "p . 
country vlllngllR Rrll "ecelved and !,IIT, tk''''gh H 

~ollJ'Se' of tl'llining in . fitt .. l·s' work .. wi "lIgill4l 
IDallngelll~ilt RlIlli~iell~ to en "hie th .. m t{) I .. • ",d.'lt 
tl'l1"te .. 1 wltb the l·tinnlng of tJlt's,," II\ ... I"J·O 111"'.01'1'. 
All tltRt itiB at pl'8l!ent .. ttelllpt.e.1 to .10 is t.o tnin 

'1\ ,;mll' 01- hoy to look· after an ""gin", to IItttmd 
· to it .. \'lIrious nee.'" nnd to k~ .. p it .·ll'au. JIe ill 
nbt !!UppoHerl to Iln,ll' .. take I·ep"il'>', lib ;f Iln,vtlring 
geUi lIut of OI·rlel' Bud tlr(> engine wo .. k" 1I) .... tis
fRetol'ily " Iitl1ft" of specillJly .tl"'illl.~1 men are ru .. ifl' . 
tainell. in Mndrfts fOl'the pUlJlO.O:t' of pntting. ,,"cb 
mntters right, ·By I\dopting this pl"n the I",tin'& 
of the SOllth .of In,lia will grndllnlly become 
1\C'~"t,onl(>d to· the lise of ma"hioer}, and pl'Ohailly 

· in time tllt'Y 'will freely aVRil themseho
f'8 of it. 

. It wm tIm;' he lIeell tlrllt in }(julnw our wntri· 
blltiOl)!! t,OWI\I-d ... the inrlll.tri:.1 developmellt of • 
Inili.t ""ve taken the form of illtrodtl~in" into· 
luoi" "IIItel·illl .. allli Ule~hOlf~ nf wnrkillg unknown • 
.jll the ('Ount.I'Y hut pelfect.ly well kno"'11 amon.g 
mnrs MVRnce<i cOUlmunities .. here progr~ 18 

nllll" rnl'i.o, 'fhe "ucc~ we IIRve met with i~ the 
J'l"St .. nil tl,:lt wbiph "till remllinll to be achleveol 

· in the f;,tlll'tl dep(>n,11I entirely IIP"O the RCCIlrm'Y 
with whir!' \\,1' hove gJ\ugeoi the requi",me~t.I of 
the peo~~. Alllmiuium w'OI'king w:", fil'"t.'~tro-
Iluee.\ with the ehjert of .... ""ting for It ~ Ilufticumi-
"Iy I.rge DlIl\'ket. to "'Ilr ... nt tJ,e estH bhsbwent 01 
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£10 so, Nen.t1y IWOI'y nay'schemes of this kinrl !\I'e 
lIeI>t to l\1e fOl' lin .0pill,iQ(J AS to t.,he .problLbility of 
thei., tnrning oilt rom'mC'l'ri"lIv sllcbe~sfl1l It"11 it. 
i~ El>l.qy to ,}P"l with the majority Of them hecause ' 
they In'e hopelessly 'impl'llcticllble, J m"J, the'r"- . 
fm'e, perhaps claim tr1 hRve done ~blll(l I1seflllwol'k 
in diAAl1ltding a cllnHiiiol'!lble number of pet;lple 
fi'om ''In\?Rl'king on ill-considered venttll'e", 

Wohen It ];,,\y ~uit iH ill the nil' it. is w~lIuUfle:'
sto~d t4.it. fnilds llIu~e be fUl,t,hcollling to p'!.), fOl' 
,the lieRt legnllL,lvice obt,,,innble r,lI,l the (ligllity of 
",suit and tlul pl"'lSurel' of ,Iitig>ltion I\re mnch 
8nlm.ltced when pel'.""ns of l'epnt,1! "'111 emintlll(:e 
c,f(nhe l'etained !Jy tho l'iv,,\ p"l,tie~., l'his is a 
very siltisfltCt,ot'Y .tlLte of thIngs for the ],myeI'K, 
hnt in mutt\""., appertaining to i,,,lustrinl enLel" 
p1';',e; thepeoplc of tl:is c"'nlltry Itll\'/l not yet been 
lllhl'"<tted lip ,to tho ad"ltntnge. of obtnining t,he 
,bes~ expel't a.ssist" nee in 'wol'king oqt the detnil~ • 
of indu~triltl 1Il'l,llll'takings, In time tho)~ will 
doubtle"s cOlne to l'e ... lise it, but in the meallwhile 
it II1l\y, I think, be within the province o( tile' 
Govermne!lt of this country to do whnt it CAll to 
dem<lnstmt.e· the necossit,y for snch help, 

III e1lch pl'()vince it might be n",r\c pall't of' the 
rluties of speciitUy selectflc\ oflicei'~. to de .. l with 
"pplicILtions of this. kinel, an .. l if the wOl'k were 
well <lone i't WOllld e"tablish confirlence anil ellcour
age entel'priMe., In the Madms Presidency, this 
hilS to some ~xt'ent !Jeen l'et.'ognisecl "nll,tl,e ,en'ices 
of expert. Ij1licel's can uSlIo.11y· be i)btuineil hy bona 
/ide applicants, To riistingni"I. tho"a who "Aally 
men,n b\l~illess hom tho~e wlw ,I" not is 't matt.er 
of some difli!:nlty, allil midet' the pl'evHlent undi
vided family system it j. 'prncticAlIy impossible to 
determine" whether 1\ IIUlII I,"" to cOlIlllln,nrl the 
tesOUl'CeS which /l.re apparently lit his di.p(NL\' 

Oompnrison with other c;lUl!f.1-i,,~ "flOW" tl",t 
Indilt, and here, let. it he cleltrly nnrlerstooo that I 

,am sp(lll,kilig, of iwligenom,' India, ,wn.ils itself hilt 
little of t)18 ,v,niolls W)llI'C~" of power whid. lII()rlm'n 
engineering scielwe has place,l lIt, the ~el'\'i('c of 
mOlll, 'The seRle Oil which wOl'k is done has hithel,t,o 
be<;n t~'J slllfl.l,1 for t.he 'profitable appl.icnt,ioIl of 
RllCh methodk of wOl'king, •. ,,£1, even whCl'e it was 
otherwise, cn,pit.n,1 WIIS lackillg. Where neit,hel' of 
these object,ioll8 exist.ed progl'es.~ nnd'impl'ovement, 
were hRl'red by i.nnhility to "ppl'eci"t,f) the ail vall
tages of R,ny chflnge in ,t,ime-hononred method" of 
procedure, Within' the ]nst,fe)v years there hIlS 
bben concul'rently n great chn,nge in the Ittti, 
tude of the people of the country toward. 
such improvement.:: ",nd at Illltl'kerl ail vance ill 

the' tallle. Itud ,ul ... pt8.bility; of the Sources oJ.' 
'power awl theil' mudesof. ap~licatiotl, 'Be!-. 
·cogni~ing ,this, the Government of M.adras have' 
rendel'e,1 it clHllpm'ntively """y fol' lllflny pe~ple to' 
lI:"nil themseh'es of modern improvements by ll' 
hhel'"l interpl'etlttioll of, the Agricultural Loans 
Act, 1£ h mOl IJ itRS Janll Sllitllhle for intense cultj
v'ltion IlUrl /I. Hllpply of wiLI.er adequate for its· 

• ueed~, he Cf),n "pply to Gove'l'llIl1ellt £01' a 'lourl to 
plll'd,a,e ,HI engine "nd pUlllp, The Acheme is 
report",] npOlI by expel't.~ An" if it is 'likely to' , 
pl'ove s"t,isf"ctoI'Y It 10111. ',,,,ffi~i{mt ,to enRL1" it to 
hel1tl'l'illll ont is s<lIlciioll(,O, .1I.i1 the ,.ctuol Ruper: ' 
\'i~ion of ~he instnllatioll is (,HI'I'ied alit by Govern-' 

. lI\f'nt offire!'s free uf exr,ell~e, -A. fail' number 
Illwe .. h'w-,dy takf,n lilhA ntage of this lihel'lll policy 
,Illd the'I'e is no OOllht that t,he su(:cess of the 
pioll'le1' ilht"]],,,t.il)n~ will, in 'tho neal' flltn1'~, iead," 
to 'l/I enOt'lHollS extension of this method of obtl\in~ 

, ing watel'. . . 

'Alre:trly it hM l'l.'en fOlln,1 ,litlieult .~o prov.iile 
suJlici~ntly', t.rained \lien to take charge of sueil 
n)acllluOl'Y nnrl to get OVl'1' this obshc1e which 
threatened to prove'a, very "erion" cine, 3 school' of 
engine driving hn" been stal'terlltnd boys from up
count!'y villAge.. fi1'l) I'l'ceiverl and put throngh a 
COlll'Be '(·f tmining in ,fitters' \)ol'k' And engine 
mallagem,ut. ""ffi~iell~ to ellltbl" them W be Miel;, 
t.1:lJste,1 With tho I'nmllng of the8" motl('1'n motors, 
All t1mt it is at present IIttempted to do is to tmin 
" ;llilll' (JI- boy to look artel' nn engine, to'attend 

,t.o its vnriOlls !leer1~ "ml to kpep it cle:lD, He 'is 
nilt supposed to uwlel'ta.ke l'cp:tir~, ,,~ if anything 
getH "lIt of Ol'rl",' nnd the engine works unsRtis
fllctorily a staff of "pecinlly .trained men It!'e main- ' 
wined, ill M "d,'ns for the pl\l'po~e of putting, su~h 
mn,tters right" By fldopting this plan tIle natives 
of the Sonth of Indilt will gNl.flnn\]y becom~ 
ac~ust,omed to' 'the lise of ma(,hinery tllI(1 probably 

'Ill time t,hey 'wi]] freely ,WAil themselves of it. 

. It will tllll~ be ;;een tlmt.in M",lr,u: our contl'i
hut,iotls t,owa.J'Cls t.h" indnst"i",1 rlevelopment of 
Inrlin ha\'e t;lker: the forlll of ilftl'odnciing intO' 
Iudi .. fJmt.eI'ials "wI tIl,,~.hods of working nnknown 
·in the' ('ount,!,Y hut. pel'fect,ly well known among 
w'lI'e oil\'nllceil communities where progr~'!!s i~' 

more mpid, The ",\Ccei<~ we luwe met with ill.the 
past :tnd that whi,eh ,t.ill rem".ins· to be achieved' 

,in the fllt.l1l'e rlepenrb entirely npou the '~ccuracy 
with which ',e ],nve gllllge,i the l'eqllil'eme~t.~.of 
t.he people. A 1l1minium \vOl'king w~s :6r~t intl'O'-, 
,tluced with the jlbjfl<'t of ('l'eating for it a ~ufticieni-. 
ly large mnl'ket to IVlwrant the e,tAhlishment'.of 

4 
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factories in the country fot, the production of the 
metal from the raw matel'illis whkh are known to 
'exist, _The inoustl'Y is innkhig ~tellfly progtl'NK but 
the goal is litill far off 11[11'1 the demand for Ilhuui
nium 'wares will have to be Itt le~~t five 01' six 
times ¥ big fiS it is, hefore we can hope to mAke 
the industry independellt of, imported metal, 
l'here is no doubt thnt India could ellsily IlbMorb 
with advantage a great delll mOl'e meta:l thA,n thiB 
and it will be 'interesting to· watch l.ow the 
Swadeshi movement sffects the liueeess of one of tile 
pioneer attempttlto improve the Dlttive ini'lu.itries, 

The chl~me lellther industry, is likely to prove 
very much more ilnportant tl.an that in aillmini
urn and its succe!\8ful· ,illt.'oduction willlllaterially 
inorease the vil<ible wenlth of the country, The 
e~ports froUl India of raw hides and skins atJd, of 
'half-ta~lDed n.aterial~, liS you are AWAre, amo;lIIt 
to manycrores of rupees and it may be, .with ROme 
Ilpp!-,oximn,tion to truth, a!\8erted thnt tbe iI\tetnll}, 
oonsumption of leR,ther ill India is at least equlII to 
the "Blue of the export trade, Most of the leather 
produced in India for iriternal use isR. lihnmeful 
waste of valuable material. For Indian require
ments chrome leather can bo produced in the coun
try much more durable ,than anything pl'oduced 

, by the vegetable tanning processes, It, tbel'~rore, 
follows thltt e:mctly in proportion to the amount' 
of chrome leather manufactured in India 110 will 
surplus F:upplies ,available for' export increAse, 
Moreover, we are fortunllte in being able to find 
in Europe and America an unlimited ilemAnd for 
anything we have to spare, It may be urged 
tha.t" 'we are only at the beginning of the chrome 
leather bUllin~s anI I thnt to ROme_ extent I am 
counting chickenEi 8.'1 ,yet nrihO.tehed, But, 88 

a ruatte~ of fact, the main ilifficultiell connected 
'\'\Tith the inception of this entel'pri>!e hnve been 
overcQ1Ile il.np: there is !lD1ple ' evidence, to justify 
our anticipations, 

Again in the m'atter of oil engines. 'and pumps 
we are 9nly adapting to Inflinn requh'eml"nts Rome
thing that is well known allfl much used ell'lewhAre, 
In 'this case we 'cannot yet My that final 811CCl"HS 
has.' been achie\fed, but the proHpect!l are very 
hopeful and I am certain that ie only require" 
patience and continued Application of scientific and 
engineering IIkill, aided by the invttluable provi
sions of the Agricultural Loftns Act, to enable us 
1;0 achieve an important revolution in agricultural 
methods, Of the irrigated area in InAia fully 
one-fourth is dependent upon wells for water
supply, whilst the avernge value of tbe crops on 

)Aufl so il'rigated iN lit I"" .. t 50 pel' cent., g.'Plth,,' 
thall tilO"e gl'own un IlIn,l" in'jgllJe,1 h"lII ".,1 .. ,.' 
liOUI'ei'1i of WHtt"'-~IIPi'ly, It. iN oilly of I .. te Y"HI'S 

lhat tl,,' vulllo (,f well-ilTigllt.ioll lUll. IWI'n flllly 
I'eltli_l, bllt tillll\t~ly tile 1'),0111 1111\'" h .... I .. I"ft to 
flounder ill th"jr ign0l1111cA Alld til" I'''''OUI,(:''~ of 
niodeJ'n enginf'el'ing "",i .. m't! hllve lIot he .. n (,,,11.,,1 
ir. to'lIliiIi"t de\'el"pnwllt, The avel'lIge 111'(' .. irri
gllted by welh. ill th .. M .. ,h'lIIl P.'l'"itlt'm'y ,II ... " lIot 
f'xceed 2~ IIC"I!H, nUlilll." ht'CIIIII<" cnttle 1 .. \'ulII' ill 
liuch a feeLle lIom'c" of I'OW".', .It iN to" I'll 1'1 Y 
yet to tilly whllt will i.f' t.hti 1I\'f'I'/tge IIl'l'll 111111.,1' 
Relected well .. \\'hl'.'e oil t'lIgiut'1I /tlld PlIlIIl'S 111'1" 

hsed to lift the WIIW.' to tht' I<1II111('e, bllt it will 
, certniuly not he ovel't!Hlillllltir'g it to put, it nt, tl'll 

timeK,the ,prepent nell, 

Ally extensive ndoption of IJllu'hillel'Y to A""i~t 
IIgl'icllltuml p.'OCel'lWM will leR,1 tAl \mpol'tllut 
ChRUgetl in the indulitJ'i/l.l ronflitiollM .. r till'! ('OIII1tl'Y 
nnd IIlIl!;t of nece""it,y prmlUl'e Itll t'xp'Hll<ioll of 
intel'llltl tl1lde, The cllltivlltUl'1I tllkillg ndvHlIt"J:e 
of theRe lIew methoo .. of wo .. killg will hllve t" go 

,in for intenll8 clIltivlltioll to nlllke them PI'I,fit"t.le 
lind they will have to gl'ow I'rodlll'e wltil'h t.1".y 
can llell in order to purchn"e lind pRy illlR.'I'f;t 
upon the enginell wbi"h they tonlpl"y IIlId the fllel 
which they nse, , Agl'i<:ultllre is by fill' tile /! .... "t
est inlluRtry in India lIud upon thill illllu"tl'Y I I .. " 
!lueeeSii of all othel'" IIltilllat,.,ly depf'IIII", It. i~, 
thereforf', ohviollH thftt in nlly "U'(''''pt til " .... I 
with indulltJoiHI del'(.lopment, RgI'j"IIIt,I1I'P IIII1"t, 

N'Ceive in the firllt illlltBnce the lioll'" ~11I,,'e or 
nttentioll, With Cflpital nllli .. kill the I>O:-Hihilit.i .... 
!leem immense, but 1 IIIIll<t IM\'., it, to t.oIJch light Iy 
upon one othel' indu/<tJ'ial 'lllel<t,inn )'I'( ... 'e I bl·i ng 
this note to a cOllclullion, 

The subject of IUl,n,\·wefl.ving ill [n,lia will I,e 
brought before tl.i" Confm'ellce loy my fl'jell,l 
'Mr, Havell, the Rnpel'inten.tent of the HdJl)ol of 
Art.< in CalcuttJ', wb"'lI! aflv()('fiCY of tit .. <:I";'/IH 
of th~, fly-shut,tle loom IIIUl done (0;0 mlleh in 
Bengnl t? prepare the gronnfl f,,1' th .. rl'\'i\',,1 or 
illtE'rest in inl!igel1ouR inrlu"tt'i .. 1 ,1,,"el(Jl'lIIl'lIt 
whicli hAS given I'il<e to the HWlVlp_,,/,i mo\,.,,, ... nt,, 
In J\fadnul we have exp'"'imellt.e,1 wit.h /111",1-
wtlftving fol' neRrly five yeBI'Il ailli the c"lIdll~joll~ 
we IU1\'e nrl'ivei! at and the lfIf'H'''II'''~ m'('hSlu-y to 
make nny furthel' advance we.'" thp NllbjPl,t of n 
special l'ftport which WfIJI .1U1"',itt .... 1 I,n I,ll .. n"\'''m
ment of Mafll'lls in Sept.>mh",!' last, Thi.< !'f,f'OI't 
wascommuniente.l to the Pn~~" nnll IIf'" he .. n wi,I"ly 
circlllated anti commenterlupon in 1\1I11ftl't;; of J IlIlia, 
r, therefore, rio not pmpoAA to go o\'er the Mill" 
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gl'Ouhd IIgain, but 1 WOlth! like to dmw your 
attt-ntion to the very complt'x Dltture of the pro
blt~1Il1il tu I,e d.llLlt with ,md to eml'llI":li~e the fact 
th'lt 110 .. ingl .. fad.ot: ill of lUlI'I't'ID" illll':n-tance. 

The mod"I'1I ().,wel·-Illom ill it" vadons fOl'IDs 

cx"mplifilli4 ill th" "iglt .. ~t .]t'gl-ee the skill of the 
mechallicillll R 1111 the tt'UlIt'III'Y ill t,o conlltl'lIct a 
simplified alll\ liglltel' rUI'1D of powt'l'·loom which 
ClUJ Le work"d .. itllCI· I>y the IU'D11l "I' mOl.., fl'e

quently by tlte feet. Thill, to my mirHl, is no 
solution wlu.wvel- of the pl'Ol.lelll lind the work 
,,·hid. is goiug 011 in this direction i .. doomed to 
be all l'gl'l'giou. r"iIUl~. AS>lullling, howevel', that 
II I·,.nlly good IlItud-loom i" pl'OdIlCed, ftud I think 
thlll'8 its no IlouLt ",bate vel' that it will be pl'odo
CIl.] , we l",vl! only olle f"ctOl' ill the pl'Ohlem 
which IIIIS ['e"l1 eliminllted. 'rhe qlletstioll of 1'1'0-

ducing good warp" ill unrloubterlly IIIl1ch mOI'e 
impol·tallt than the !}1It't!tioli of the blind-loom. 
'rite pl'uhlt'm hilS beenl:!Olvl'd iUI'l'gal11 to the power-
1"0111 weaving illdll~t.I·y lind RII a last l'eSOlll'ce the 
Hallie llOlution clln bu "f'plie,l to the_hand-weaving 
1'1'0l.lelll. JIi tlte we/wing ff.Ctol·Y, wbich we are 
al.ou t td> "w·t in the Ml\lh·1\.8 PI·e.udency, w.e are 
going to attempt 1\ I:!Olution of thitl pl'Oblem on 
""lllewhnt nO\'~1 lintlll; but if we do not I\Chieve 
iju('ceSll, Ity working on a big enough scnle, we 
,,,,n nlwnJ8 fll11 back upon' the !:!lasher-sizing 
1I11.whine which has 1'1'oved so· 8ntj~fllctory in 
pllwel'-loolll factol'it'8 .. 

Haud-wovell cotton goolls enjoy a l'eputation' 
fOl' dUl'llhility whi,·h it! msually uttl'ibuted to the 
merits of the hand- weaving procf'!<S, Lut ill re
ality the hand-loom contributes but little to tlte 
fiu,,1 r6l!ult n8, the 8upel'iority of lutnd-woven 
goUtI" iH lIIainly due to the 8opel'iol'ity of the 
nntive sizing I'I·OC~_II. '1'he native well vel' with 
the I.l'ulih .. izes his ),"-1'11 ill It' way that no 
Illiwhine can du and I vel'Y much fell I' that ill' 
OUI' hllnrl·luom wellviug fllctorit)ll, we sball ulti
Illately produce wlmt lire procticlllly power-loom 
goods. 

I am rel'l'<OlIlIlty of opiuion that the band-loom 
\""aving factol'y will ultimRtely prO\'e 0 very powt'r
fllll'ival to the power-loom factOl'y, but to what 
t'xti'nt it will imprllve the pl'e8ent condition of the 
w~a\'el'S is so extl'emely complex a question that 110 
1't'I't.1.i II ItllS wei' can be ret llmed. The lot of the 
weawl' ill most pal'ts of Indill is so very mi.iel'able 
that!l. wOI'Se fllte canllot possiLly bef .. ll him. But 
it i~ l'o,~il,le that IIny ext"n~i\,1l estal.lisloml'nt of 
luud-wea\'illg factorie~, wit.h their supel'iol' equip
UIl'lJt and ill1Ullln~tjly incr"a~ed I·a.te of outtw'ri, 

IIlAy eOlllpletely deprive .of ,"ul"',YUI"'.r. i .. ,.~~ 
II\~m"erll of Wl'''\:''1'8 who oul\ ma •. a!;" ta e;"~ O"t ~ 
IDl>Iembie .. ~i"h,"ce. '1'11 .. "" I""'j';" "';U l>"f" h, 
find lie" .. employment.; IIwi .. dlt;r ~()t;I'C'_" •... f i:v"I,
hood nnd it is probal.l~ ti",t in 'lte .'1-"""""" ni 
trnru;fel' mudl hll.l·d!;hip lIIay [,<j '1<\1'" ;"''''-"1. \'b 

the "ther hautl, it i~ by IlO 111"11"" i.";"''''I)I~ ,l ,9 t 
the 1.'I\nd-loollt wl!R.ving (,,('t(,I'Y til", /.., "j,:" '0' 

l'I'gnll1 gmllll,l ~nd eompet<., su<:C.·:;t;flll!! ag"iru;r 
the powtjl'-loOlll In ,Cel't'llll ~Ia~,." .,f gu .• :". 'li,;' 
would undoul,t..dly Ill~an IIld<"",,<l-rl'l'l.,.II'lollt. 
for halld-wC/\\,erK, a cousi,i"'I"lbl" I;" ·il: '''''I!e~ r,,.d 
a ·geu,ln.1 IIlT1elic)l'lltion of th.·;,· (·oudit"J1:.-

In conclut;ioll, I f",,1 bOll",1 to' ~:'J,'re"". the 
opinion that here in Madr", II e ",'" v. ,I. f.j, • un 
liues which "I'e likely to bli,,\!' 111,.,.,· i,,,J,I>:~i;,1 
development ill 1001i ... hy the 1.e",)1. (·f Jr..lj" a".j 
for their .OWII 1I(h-ant"ge. Cal ;1 ..•. Ulll .. 11.,,: furtb
coming to est"l.li,lt t1,,,><e ill,iu.-"·;" ·,,,,1 tl .. 
h.' .. inli "OIl the intelligt>lJce of fl. .. ,·",;:.1. y ,.. ',~r 1,; 
devotell to c.ftn·ying them on. H ,,;,!" ,,';,~,ut" i, •• 
volviug h,kbs of 1'I]pe~R of ('api'HI wiil J... .iitlicult 
to start and must "IUlOst in_vitab]-,' ,:"".0'(' und~1' 
Elll'Opei11l m,lllngement. For the .,-u",,)! h<t.!'n",;, 
which it ill OUI' aim fli,.l olojrlt to ",t.liJ:i"l" ('j.lt~l 
IIhould be l'f>IIdily fOt·tlll'uming kll.i ill ti,~ir 
ml\nagement I\nd working t.\II'I·" will I,,· Il 
wide field for .the I'lIlplo,vDl'lnt 0: Cf>1.'<id.<I'lll,:.· 

.nllmbers of the e<lll(,fltelf l'lnSbt'lI. TIl" ('t;~t{\u~ 
tenden('y towards inc.I·PHsp .ill tl,e ,"'-',J" I'~ ":Aoufa.:
turing opel'Rtions which IS ('.xhilllt~ .. 1 -In lUi !H .... t 

int.en8e form in A mericli is to bOIlIe eden' ;:Olll'teI'
hI.laneed h~ the increllHCtl f"e.ilitifS ~t.;"b we nO'" 
po8"l!t<ll' ro;' the gellf·I·"tillu Rnd tii6f.l'i\,u,iol' ,:i 
powel', I\nd r am certain tbat if the pevplf- 10 tlll~ 
countl'y are but pruperly t>fluCfttk<l, the extrem .. ly 
low eost. of Ih;iug pro\,i.\t'S "lJleAIIS wheret,y they 
mlly meet the cQmpetition of botlt J..bonr a?d 
capital in COllnhil's where the ne~l1et1. Q( lift' 
111'9 mQre nllmerou/! anti milch mOl'6 upeN-lve. 
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tHE ORGANISATION OF OAPITAL IN INDIA. 

'By Mr. REGINALD MURRAY, Chief Manager, Commercial Bank 'of India, Calcuttl~ 

It UNDERSTAND that )'oui' flllttt'ling iuvitR
J{ ;tion to me to add.ress tl,is impoI'tRnt meeting 

,I is due to Diy h,wing l'ublillhed liillldry 
. pamphlets entitled " AQvallce Jnclill," 

" WeA.Jth in India," 'ILOrl " A Go~pel of CI'eC\it,," ulld 
to my having gi yen more evilience therein of bnving 
stjtdiell the them'" n nd pi'IlL1;ice of, ,cI'edit, '/lccol,.I
ing to its evolution ill the United Kingdum' and 
,some. other EuropeR,lI IIlId Americlln COlllltJit''', 
and of, having elltiellvollred to lItimnlat.e whRt 1 
rego.rd lIS R cl'eRtive force f!J'r the bette!;' develop
ment of tl!e illdilstrial, IlgricultllrlllJ nnd trl'de 
,finallce of this great COUlltl'Y: You do not, thei-e
f!)re, I' imllgine, clelSire from me itny fm't,her 
elucidati()11 of the th'3ory of c,'edit, bill, ollly such 

ijJl'llc\;iclll suggcstionlllls.I clln' make for tlI!tRhlil!h
ling 01' encouraging the orgauillntiolls nece&!Rl'Y to 

- give practical'force to my recommelMlltions. 
, The 'object in view,As IunderstRnd it, is to ttLP 

t1l'& CApitRl wealth of India and create a, COllstant 
flow of money fOl' the benefit of the capitnlil;t and ' 
those 'by wbose labour, skill and intelligence. 

'weRltli is increAsed, It may happen, and doel! 
occAsionnUy happen, that the indn~trJ", appliClltion 
'and kn'o\'\'ledge of R. cnpitAtlilit ena),le him to apply 
theSe. qualities -directly to wOl'ks IIf impnrtance 
II.Ildprofit, but even in his' elise, which .is excep
tiona.l, there must IIlwny" be It. residue of c!lpital 

,Iyiug'idlt', which if deposit.e(l in I\, good ditMibnt. 
-iug concel'D would at ouce becpme neti ve, 

-fwo impol'1;&nt, prineiples nre here iuvolved-
'(1) the active distJoibutinn of ulluse.l cnpital; 
(2)tbe !;'elt'glltion of the net of distrihntioll to 
expel'ts. • 

For the organisation of this Rylltem the form of 
fillancial concern whicb baK best prm't'd its IIOUOO· 
ness and ~tility is tbe Joint-8t.ock Blink. You 
lui-ve seen on the JRSt page of Illy JlIIlIIl'blet " A 
Gospel 'of Credit," the I't'RSOIIK wIly evel'y"ne 
sbould dt'posit ,their savings (or l't'si<lue) in hunk ... 
I think they will beAr repetition on this oC<'lIsion. 
They are as follows :-

1. If mon~y is kept in a' pliVAtA hOlllle it 
attl'acts thieves, If tbievel! corue to take' 1II0ney 
they may take lives as well. 

2, - 1f 1II0IlP.yi .. kt'l't in I\. IIHlltie Ill' in R h"le ill 

the gt'ottllll, the f',)l<."f'-'I' 1'111'"'' no illtt'I't'Nt" 011 
1111 wOlley rlep"Nit ... ,1 ",it,h J,:l1Ik~ 1\ ,1"I'''Nit."" 
J'eceivellillteJ_t which i" pllid ""H,yt'II!'ly, 

3. MOlley ,1t'I'OHite.1 ill.\nLlIkll i .. mOl'p \'elulily 
Ilv"ii .. hle uu.l ~ivt'S the OWlIel' I...... tl'oltbl" tllllli 
mOlley kt>Vt in It hOl1l4e ul' burit'.I: I.el'lI Ul<e if he 
wllnts tOllJllke,1\ i"tYIJlt'nt, ill .. tt'all of o,wnillg 
boxell !Rlld counting ('lIill8 IIIIt! 1I0tet<, he wl'itR" " 
cheque IInil the I","k t..keK "II the trouhie fOl' 
J,im. Similnrly, if" Ill'po>'it.ttl, rect'lvl'Il pnyUlent 
by n cheql1P, illRt,f'tlll nf gllillg II journey and 
colled.ing the IIIoney hilll""I"', he H4l\ul .. the cheque 
to Lili ,"".,ker, 1\'ho IIllVeM hilll tlll~ tl'llIIble without 
cbarge, 

". Kpeping mon"y Oil IlepoKit wit.h I\. !.,,"k 
(~KtIl nothing, IlIIt" 011 t,he cofltl'llry, ),ield';'1\ J,i· 
allnllll.l'l't'tnrn; Moltt'y kept,ill l\ 11011I'e or bud..d 
0081",' mIlch time lind tl'(Jllhle, "lid if 1I1.1'''"g 1'(10111101 

or vl\lIlts 1\1'e h"ilt or il'OlI ""reM f'U1'Chll"f',I, the 
expenKe is coullidel,lble. 

Theile II,l'e '11II'NOns which IIpply. to e\'ery 1",J.!el' 
of money, wlwthel' the Kum he great 01' 141111lll, 
'fheir pl'llcticlIl application ('>lit of I'mll'l<e ollly h"ve 
effect when tllel'e i8 a \,.\llk within 1'8I)I<0II11bl •• 
ilist"lIce, We thl'l'efOl't! "ee Rt. titeoulliet tI'l\.t the 
fil'llt .itap towllrd" OJ'g,,,,i,,,.tioll of c"pitnl iK the 
multil'lic'Ltioll of b1tflk., 

The sylltem of Joint-Stock Haith ito bettRr tlum 
llt"t ot pl'iVllt.e hllllkll, bto<'IIuse tltey 111ft'" more 
(,'ertnin lICClII'it.y to the t!t'p"I'itot" lind III,\! leM 
1lI\l,t,ilLIILl,d IIIm'e cOII"i"tellt ill thei., method of 
dilltribut.ion, 'fheil' gl'eatel' _'ul'ity lie!! in the 
I'Iiuli('lItion of tlleit' bi·"l1l1u .. lllllditfld .. tn.teml'ut", ; 
in the fnct. that, t.hl'f'8 R.CCOllllts are C1it,;.. ... Jly 
('heckefl lind exnmillt'd by proft'8><ioflallll1rlitorl<, 
nllDlIIIllt,ed IIlIt hy tIle munllgf'f1It'nt hilt by the 

- 1I11I\.I, .. ho1llel1'l; by t,loe IllIpeni .. ioll of Dir·t'A:1ors, 
IIlso ltominlltAcl by the 1411111'f'buld"I'M, AmI hy l\ 

lIystem of chocking IID.I hook-keeping which, if 
properly flttpt't'illtell(Ie<l, elll<llrtlf< l\ ('ol'rl'('tn_ 
which i8 I\.lmOf;t IlntntJllltic, 

.Lea\'illg for 11\.tt'I' review the fomtlltion of 
Uroon Ballks Rud Co-opel'lltivt' Scx'it-tie.<, I will 
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fil'1't enilmt'I"lIU the plillcipnl t.'Uilsiderntionil in 
the ol'gllni..ation of Joint-Stock &,,)g;. The 
f()I"~mOllt of tbete ill lJllllit"ie.,cy of t. ... l'it:.l. It i8 ~ 
great miKtake to "llt'n 1\ bnnk with It. Hm~n 
cflpitr.l. A hunk to be 81, efficient colll'Ctor flnd 
di.;tributor of CI'e(lit llllJllt be io R p<lIIitinn to 
commllnd, uot ",.Iicit, (,...,.lit. lL mlll,t be in" 
potiition to lend \,"'ge 81111lK of mOlley 00 10IUl if it; 
expeclAl to .. tt,·act I":'ge II1l1n8 of mOIle>y 011 <tepo
lIit. The Joint-Sto"k B,.nking 8y"tem wonld 
I1lIow 110 1\(lv,>tnt..ge over the PI'ivate B,"l,k My .. tem 
if it di,t lot te,,,t to le,;sen the co.;t of fi'''IIICIl. 
The yitlld (1Il1' ceut.. • on the cnpitr.l alone will not'~ 
covel' the cu..t of t1\tr.hlilllllneut and cbargeH. J n",t 
lUI an indu~trinl conceJ'u dept!llrl.. upon the ext.,. 
working ""pit,,' I\Cq"ir~(I by 10>111.'1, <tei>elltlll-etl, 
0\' accllrnlll"t,itlu, f')r Iw,!d"g it.! p.-o6tt&, I!() R bank 
mUlit h .. ve ,Iel'0,.its in OI'der b yield profitli. 
MOI'eover, the pl'irne ohjet.-t of a Joint-Stock Bank 
ill to lItili>oe the unemployell ("AlII. ha(,mcetl of the 
community; or, in other word", to M() org"nu.e itRelf 
"'" to uttl"llct such b"lunct<S in the form of .leJlOflit.l. 
1\1odel"ll banking 10811 formed depoo!its into two 
kind ... ·-thOll4l pnyable on demand, Rnrl th088 fixed 
for II IJeI'iod. In R fully-develuped banking SY8-

kID all is Dlet with in the United Kingdom, it is 
11II1I>lU81 fOI' bHnks to allow interest. on ctn-rent. 
t1el'o"its, the employm'ent. of oonks for collll("tii'g 
bills,lItm'ing money and making p"yment.! being 
.. hlloo;t.1\ n~el!l<ity, /lna if YOII look at the ft'MOnS 
M ml'ntioned alx)\'e why everyone should deposit 
tlleir money in Mllkti"YOII will fin" th,.t the con
venience an.I lIe('ul-ity tlullI "ffOl,led Ilre sl.l·ong 
arguIDf'nt. .. , Rpal·t from nation,,1 fiuance collsider
Iltioll", in Jllvour of allowing 1\0 intel~t, on cur
rOlnt depOKit.s. 

I w-u,h particulllrly to iOllfl __ I11lO0 YOlt that 
the"e is nothing to lo;;e in kf'eping money with 
bunks, while in convenience an.tsecul-ity alone 
tloere ill nlllch to be g><illed. Indil'eCtly the bene
fit is vel'y g\'l'ftt.. By the depo<it of daily 11111"

phlsell in l,,,nk ... " fUlld is RCCumulnteci of money 
which wouM, if it renmine.l in the hand 8 of the 
d"p'lKito,.,., he earning nothing. In the h"nds of 
n Joint-Stock Bank, it repl't'~ents A flum of mOlley 
of which pInt must still be kept unremllnerative, 
but NeCI1l'e, ftllLl the ba1nllce is l\vflilable for inve..-t
ment. 

The proportion av"i1ahle for invt'stment and 
the method of iJl\·e,;tmf'nt. are neces.. ••• wily rf'gl1lat
tid by local Cil'ClllUstallcM Rnd mu"t. he rigidl.v 
controlled hy expert IlIllnllgement. It would 
ta.ke up too lIIueh of your time were I to go illto 

th .. detail" of bank loallag,'nl.-nt au.\ i~ will t..c 
8Utlicient for tit" main P'I1'P',,.;e "f rhi, ad,lr~",,- to 
Ht..te tl,,\t it'coll.,j"b; of l\ ()(T(<!('t 'y,tern (,f c:!t.-k
ing and cOlltrol, the AIl(lito'">I ehb'kin~ ti:~ !Ill'.-e. 
tol"&, tlte Di"lCwn; c>ut.-iJlling the ~L"ag~,._ alllt 

\I", hLtter controlling th" "tlk~, ",h; .. [. R~,'ill it, 
IIn,lel' .. gl"rllII\ted ~y~t"UI of d, .. d<illg th"Vll::h 
~"e Accountant Rnel htl".I, of .f'-'p,"-tlt"",t 

1 think I Ulust Ita"e IIOW l'i"",l,' ,1"I1l')lhl"Mr~1 
the "dv"nt"ge.~ 011'" .. 6.1 by tit ... J"i·,,'-;St, ... k Hartl.;, 

.ing sy"tem f'll" the se..·U/-il.y "j,,1 "11'-p!"YII1""1. of 
un.Jl<Ilfl c"'\lila\. YOll will,.,)w wi,!. for' ")Ir1~ ,i", 
Uloustl .... ti .. n of the atlvllnti<~,., Wllich t!,.".',t .. m 
off~l"l! fOl' (li~tl·ibntion. , -

The M,·"n!;.lg&; I claim :ll"', illll"rt",dit\·. ,..)0' 

tiuuity, all,1 cI'e.'p"..,.... .\ J·,int-filock Hunk 
,cannot, 01' cel'toillJy 1;\00.,1.1 IIUt, ""I!Ilj.!e in t,,,de .. f 
""y kind. No applicant for n''-'''",mo<lati'HI ,.,. .. 
or shoulol co.ne UI1<I"I' .\ iI<, ,It I ig .. t,.,,, bv "(,;"1),, of 
the tt."de he iii conducti",,_ TI." "',I.': Ji",,"li~ .. · 
tion R hank C"'II or .. houl,1 I·e<.·ogr..i.,. i. tl. .. ""pli
ennt'" bad c111ll">lCte.·, W>lllt of meaD' or tb .. in"utn
cieney of iIi" ;;ecul·ity. It tJ,e h.mk i.-I ",.tisii",l "0 

th_ point.;, it CIlU or .. hould lw no r"'l~""" (.f 
pen,ons. 

A bank must have, a ('II'ge cain .... ) al\d l""gl' de
posits in orde.· to efficif'ntly fulfil it., Illi,,"ion "i< " 

. dilltriblltor of fiflllnce. It must be able 50 .... ti..Jy 
all reRI'O"able applications fur the fim'oee (Of ("r
rent tt-ad,,'at any tillle. Give .. tiufficient .fJIkiDg 
CApitAl every mercbllut, UI"nuf .. ctlO ..... , d('Aler, 
broker, or priVRte finan("i",' ilium I.! be "ble At all 
times tol\M"IInge I,ia bu.sill_ witla the cen..inty 
of being able to lIuPl,lement hi.o finaUf'ia l I'''fillir~' 
mentH by the deposit of mlll'bt"h!" 8ec1l1'ity. an:' 
also of being able to draw mooey from or n'Dut 
monev to other t,ommercial oenwes without tLe 
troubi ... risk And deJIlV of c"uuting, I"'"king and 
tmnsmitting coin or n~teK.· HeJIe6 the ~nk M a ' 
distributor fRCilit..tes and,eonliefJ"ently, .. tlwUIateoI 
profit-making employments and iOCrE-a_ the cum
inllnall1l1m of profits. 

The term .. of IIt'eOmmodatioll ftre rfgulateol ~Y 
tlte proportion of a bank'lI l_ne of eal!b to lUI 
li"hilities. or to use l'Xpreo;o;ioDil hitherto .mployed 
in tlti .. ,uidrllNl, hy th') proportion of the nn.-.i 
balRm.-e of its working mpital to the totAl Kum. 
The more a bAnk i8 recogui.lJecl by an c1_ .... 
a convenience' An" A _fe cn,.todian. tb~ cheAper 
ml11';t; hoc-orne the terms of acrom'norlatlon, Leoot 
IIOme CIlpitt&lists mRy imllgine that RI)("b cb~p
ness would be An a" .. antAge to the~: 
pro6t-maker oilly, I .... ould draw attA<nt.K>D 
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th" fact that 'in evel'Y pl'O>Ip&rOU8 and pl'Ogre>l
j;ive place, the t'llpitaJi!!t who OWDS hO\llie aDd 
mnlled property gaitl!! largely by the . incl't'at!
ing value of that pro.pedy, and mOl'eOvel' \ViLh 
progl'es8 Dlany ntlW Ltllds may be. bl'ought into 
profitable ulSellud IIew intlu"tl'ies become po~ible, 
all of which off",1' "dvlI.nt:og",; tt.tJ.e l2I.pitnlillt. 

It is therefore in even Wa \' iu the intel'6I>t of 
.CllpitaHsts thdt Joint-Stock "Balik!! should be 
stfl.rted whel'e they do not ah·endy exi.it, lind tbllt 
capitfl.lists should It'ad i)ltl way in encoul'lIgiug Lhe 
employment of cxi .. ting banks. lI,nd in e:;J.llblit;hing 
new oneS'ill populous centres which lIl'e itt Pl'eseut 
unprovided 01' in8ufficientlypl'ovidell. Ouly, I 
would lI.gain I'epelt~ .most emplll.~ticlll1y,that a 
bank, to, do any relLI good must be :!trongly 
capitali:!ed. It 'must no: be promoted like a 
joil'lt-stock iJldll~tJtiIl.l or mining compllny by II. 

number of IlUbscriberll who sign Ilpplications with 
the intention of selling at a profit belol'e allot-: 
meut or repuditl.ting theil' obligation if they 
cannot do so. '1'be right 1!00't of sharellOldenl of, 
a Joint.-Stock Bank lire cII,pitalists or genuine 
investors, whose concern is l~~ther for the'general 
adv!lntnges to be .detived hin'eafter from the 
'bank's existence, than fot· the dividends likely 
to be paid' jn. the near future,. Th~, indirect 
advantages to· capit.tlist8 of It· strong and efficient
bank tht-ougli the cheapening of lIOCommo,lation 

. and the' illC~ or, communll.l profitM are infi
nitely . grelltel: tbll.n ndifference between 5 and 
15 pet cent. in the dividends paid by the bank. 
With, such II. d/l.8'~ of shareholdel's,the first 
considel'8.tioll of the mltnagemllnt wOl1ld be the 
cheapening of the accommodation and the exten- , 
sion of busineso;. There would be no hUI'ry or 
necessity to play up to the llepOl!iting public by 
me.tnS of' premltt~t'e high dividendR, nor would 
the shares for lIOme time nt least go into spoou
lative hands.' When a bank is once well 
established and thriving, the class of its share
hold&'II becomes of less imporbLllce, but,in my 
opinion, it is of the tirnt importance that, dUI'jng 
the' first few years of a bauk's exiKtence, the 
shareholders shOltld be inv6l>tors who can afford 

, to tegltrd dividends 'UI ilecondltl'Y to the general 
purposes for which the 'hank ~s .established, 

'fhere is only one more pOlD~ that 1 would 
ask you to regard as impOI'tfl.nt in: the conduct 
of Joint-Stock' B'lI1kl!, It is ahsolutely necesqary 
in order toseclU'e 1\ ba.nk's dom.inating position 
in the world of credit !tlln est ... b lish undoubted 
confidence in the honesty of its management, 
that no one of . .its employees shall. be engaged in 

lilly trntle or Clilling ollt,.;i<lll the IJlluk, bl ... 11 
I'llCl'ive no (illsturi or cltnNiJemtion lHOIlt'V 01'
.cOJLllll&!'On llirectly 01' illdirectly from - till! 

public in any furlll ",hnte\'el', nllli nl:;o ",1.,,11 /lot 
iudividna.lly eutel' iuto tmnMl,ctionlJ for purdllu.e 
.of Kecudties 01' I'l'0pel·ty on I.i", own BCCOliut 
involving the b0l1'O\\'ing of ruoll"y to cOUll'lde 
tbe HilmI', MI'll of l'l'illillllt iUtt'lIigence nnd high 
fiunllcial abilitielS :ue tlOt required to ruUII tilt' 
oltice8 of bUl.kll, Lut men of Ol'tlillal'y IIbilitit<8 
ure lSufficiently competent pro\'idetl they AI'e 
I,one,st a.ud iudllstl'illus, The tWllle I.f IIlIlary 
should consequently be tlUCU lUI to lll'o\'ide nut 
only Mubsiswnce hut 1111 much more "II willlllJl,t.le 
an 'oruinnl'ily careful mau, to l,ut by IL Ioum 
ellCh yelLl' nnd tUUII l't'ntler him fl'6e fnIDI the 
tewp .... tions which povel'ty pl'ovokt'S. A Lllllk'l! 
senica doea not .oft;'r II. fOl'tulle to any of it,ll 
Ilmployl'etI, and ita chief attlv.ction iii the l'l'1Iped
nble aud often iuftuentiul poKition which a 
bank' nppointrnellt giveli, That the puhlic "houM 
80 regard bank .0tticiHIs ill IIIObt d~il'llble in the 
general interetlts of'a bAlik, bllthigh reputlltioll 
and uncorruptible bOlleo;ty must be paid for, "nd 
they ale worth it. 

As Joint-Stock Bank" l\W!i8t only thoKe who 
have large 01' morlel'llt~ monetary tl'allMCtiou~, 
there remaiDfl to ,conllidel' the va.~t po(lulation of 
working men wh08e. wageslleldom adlllit of their 

, having any lIurplu8 iu hllnd nhove theil'. daily 
",ants. The Ifttter are more often ill the JlO"ition 

, of requil'ing money thun having mOlley to put 
by. When they hnve nny 14U1'pluH, the (loverrl
ment· Savillgs Bank oftel' fair intel't'lSt and 
undouhted I!ecul'ity, alld I CllllIIOt C<'nllt'ive IIny 
better Ol'ganil4lltion thon the Governmellt Savingri 
Bank for IImalI Mvi'ngs. But the latter doel! not 
assist the ngl'iculturi"t, IIttisnn or clerk who wnntA! 
to bbn1>w, and wllo Cllnnot oft'er the 1leC1II'ity 
which" Joint-StoCk Ba .. k must hy itA! rollstitlltioll 
demand. This difficulty }UUI been met .,dtb 
COlIl!iderahle MUCCesK in ElIl'optl by the 'fol'mlttioll 
of mutuIII help societies of "nriolll! kin.lM, !tn.1 ftJj 

YOll. are aware the Government of India hM 
tnken the ~uhject in hllnd 1\'itb cun"idel'l,I,le 
vigour by ptll48ing the "Co-operath'e H()('ietiel; 
Act of 1903 "and by authol'i.,ing advanee>t fl'om 
the tJ:l'I\8l11'y to II. limited exteut in ~\Il'pOl·t of 
!;uch in"titutions, 

The application (If ~he Act to C~.-"pel'.~tive 
C,'edit Societit's in toWII!< It,. wt'll "" nllilW'II h' So 

fully de...:l'ibed in Sir Dellzil I\.,,..t;,,,,,',, ~p"ec,h on 
the ucca.;ion of the intnxluction of tbe Bill to the 
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Viceroy's Couneil, that I CAnnot do better thltn 
forwal·d YOII It copy, Rnd with thi. I albO Bend you 
t,he rt'I'OI't of thc Committee on the E;t.~Llillb
lIIellt of Co-opel'lltive ere.lit 80cietiell in 1901 and 
the (trRft of the Bill lIB finully p'l88ed in 1903, 
J<'or any furtltl'l' t'xpl.lOHtion regm'ding the fOlma
tion of t,hetle iIOdetil'8 you "hould apply to the 
officer in YOUI' province llOTtiing the position of 
Itegistl"fU: of Co-opemtive Credit Societiel! It!> 

undel' any circllllllltanCetl no 8ueh .ocieties call be 
fOl'med to obtllin the bent'fite of the Act, uutil 
Ilpl'roved Bnd rf'gu.teJ'ed by him, Mureover, that 
officer IIhould be in the baHt pOliitioll to kuow and 
Ilnlu.l"I~tand your local requirement. and to "dviHe 
you n.Ii to the form and rilles mOlit likely to be 
applicable to your commullitiell, 

-- ---_.-
~t'I"';IlIt\ly I call only- "-rit .. witi, p.xp.,ri"ll(-':- ..,1' 

JOlllt-Stock Bankin .. I.ut 1 li,-u I" . ,. .!=' :~. 1J\: ~I:"\,"" :J:at 
l~u~h .benefit I~ tl"l'lvI',1 fn,," ('IJ·"I',·,-~ti\-e t:n-d:t 
Soc!etles And am milch illt,,'-~,t .. d ill I, .. ,,-i, '" ,of 
theil' 8UCCes:>_ _ e 

~II conc~l1sion, 1 C'OI·Jirtlly wi~h "'II ,.( ..... , I" rl,,, 
obJoc1H whICh YUUI' c"'.r ...... nc .. j,,,s in \'"." "",I_ 
I ~halJ ~n~k fOl'W"I'~- to it, L.-i"g tilt· 1"-""";-<"'" ,)!' 
·n~n.ny I;IDJlI"r uwetlllg~ not "nl.'" i II ~l.~ li1J4 •. ;J 
City of He .. Hl"t'aI hut in otllt'I" "'t';,jr!.,- .. :t; - i 
Iudill. 1 l'l'Ht in th", hop., time ~,,\'.:v~r' :',;,:;) 
my voice III"Y I"" till; c"Y of .• Ad"-,,,, .. 1",1,,," 
~lIny finll nil !'Ch"."mollg tllO'" ",I", 1,:<1 ~ r~"" i •. n. 
Illftnellce, Ilnd uatlulla] H"l'irat.ioIJ;-;, .. ud wia t·t'H.~;lt 
it with Il more flll'-I'e;I('hiIlK, Mo." .. l '"'./ plw-ii(-"I 
effect. 

EDUOATION & INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. 
By _Rao Bahadur i. I. MUDHOLUR. B.I .• LLB. 

. 
it HE object of this paper ill to deal with edu
'111 cation I\S it bears On indu8tria.1 de.velopment 

• and to con,;ider it in relation to the con-
ditions obtaining in IlIdia.. In·" speech 

,ltllh'el-ed by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales IIOme 
two Y("'U'8 AgO, on his return from a tOU1' to the 
Colonies, he exhorted the BritiHb na.tion to" Wilke 
up" to the exigeucies of its present situntion, 'lOd 
to bra.ce it.~elf f01" the keen struggle of competi
tion with the other IldvauC'ed nations in the 'field 
of inlhlstri'LlisID, by 1\ pl"Oper .ystem of nRtionll1 
e(hwllt.ion. Engillud still occupies a pre-eminent 
position lUilong"t the progre.""ive nlltion.~ of the 
wod.! RS 'L mllnufltCtul'ing Imd exporting cOllnt.ry, 
She is still one of the richest--if not thericht>M,t 
country. In tbe 1'1't\l"'I'lltioll of tex~i1e f;lhrics and 
tnllcbinery she contiuul'l! to lellil in t,he vlln. Bilt 
het.',uu<e h"r lIupl'emn.cy is t1,reatelle.t, Rlld other 
nations, who only 1\ generation 1l,g0 were far be
hind hel',_ 1l1'e now coming up ("lose to her, ~er 
lenllel"li fl.l"e lII'going her to quicke .. hel' pnce all.-l to 
stl'engthen 1l[)(1 qUAlify hel'self I'ot· efiecting this 
obje(,t, If sucb admonition, if tl,is wRking lip is 
foun.-l nece!<.""I"y for Englnnd, how mucb mOl-e 
imperative i!< it in the C'"sa of India l With 
all her '"list "'ltul'sl re."O\\I'ces, ber IIrlvtlntJIgeti of 
r1iml\~e, Roill\lul sitllation, 1\ sobt'r. tlll'ifty nlld 
il\llushiolls population, Indill j" one of the poorest 

CAluntries in the wodel, While E"gh".l II." "" 
nnnual averAge illcome of £45 Pf'r \) .. ,,,1. j",li •• lu .. ~ 
an income of ollly £2, 1\1111 thj~R('(,<lI'lljJ,g to the 
most optimistic cRlcul"tion, Thil';:.~ ""I'., not jjI) 

alwllY"_· Not mllny gell"mtionM I"\\",, r",.".,ri .i'-I"l' 
the fllme of India's rielit'S Itnrl tilt' "upt',-ior qUftli
tiE'1i of bel" manllfnctm'es /lttl"3cte.i fnrt-ign IIlttiO/U'o 

from nfllr to her lohorps. The country, Iw\\tI"eJ', 
whose finely woven f"bl'iCl'l used to go by ~hjp-
1000ds to Europe, iA _ now dt'Pf'lIIlent lIPOI' othen. 
for tIle supply of tl,e great.-r put of the cloth 
whicb itt needed by her own child."t'D for their 
every-dllY w~.,.. - From an exporting nntt UlallU
facturing nntion we -have become nn importing 
nn.l Agricultural one. P~og tbs raw IDat .... 
rials of - manufacture, in .. tead of being able to 
prt'pare the rt'tluisit.e fini>;hed artides ourseh'u, 
we 8"ntt Ollt theHe raw nll,teriRI .. to othe.' coun
tl"ijJs Rnd depend upon tht'RI to gi"e t.o them 
t.be ;;hllpe which would fit tI'fm. for our 
Ui<E!. It is 1\ f .. C't IlrlmiLted "1 All well-inrm-med 
perl'OnH I,hat the present PO\l~rty 01 t?e IndiHn 
peoplE! is in the lOuin due to the dechne of I.E'!' 
mRnufaetul"f's Rnd the .Iecndellce of her old indllil
trial RV>'tem. The report of the fil"l't Famiu .. 
Commi,.,ion of 1880 explicitly pnintA ont that 
the phenomenon of ever-rf>Cul-nng. flllJlj~ ... is ~\lf 
to the diSllpPIl"rance of thfl illrlu"tnes whiCh. .1IJ1l1O

tnint'd in former time;; "eon.oidemble portIOn or 
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th~\population and' .to over four-fifths of them i;lto England of fo""ign'D1~.J" goods or illlp',~~ 
',be,ing thl'own entil'6ly ouland., The escape of the bigh' duties'on them.' The expol·t of ~I'illnillit 1111\_ 

• country fi·om Ilbis deploi-able .condition depends ~,chinery to foreign ('Hlllltril'>! WAil plllhibit ... i until 
~pu~ the-revivl\l andrehl.lbilitatio~ of. that "uis.\. after the Rl'!'"""i9n or the I .. te Qu':en Vietol'ill, 
industrial system, which enableli hel" ill former To effect fl-e"dom from ,\ellf'I,ltll'lIce on Englltuli 
times,' in ",pi~~. ot fOlllign invaeionll, lnt~mlll ". tht'<!8 c"'''"tl'it'~ .. til. .. bout ,,),steIllILticnlIy, To fnd· 
'I1Dt'est and .poiJtlcal uphp.H.vals, lIot ooly.to supply Iitate the ilitl'Odllctioll "F· the improve,l ,metho.l.-
nil the-want,;; of h~r: children \0 give' them and aRPlillnOO8 on whichthq l;ul'r"lIln~y 'of 
"'home-made" all the things whic'h. tuiui .. ter to Engli.<b indulltrie" rp~tecl, thpy Pllt.tbli .. he<1 " ('Ill-e-
the. comfp,:ts arid co,.iveniaoces of civilised life, '. fully ivork"'ll out ,\lItl.etll.hOl'll.te<1 Hylltem of IIHtiOIl,.1 . 
but. to s~nd . euol'mol~ • ~ulI.~t.ities ~1i1'OILd' ~lId ed~ti.on-~~t"·llr l\I1d flCielltlfic; . IlIld by l'ftising 
acqlUre l'ICbes thereby:. The 1IIIin"tr!nl qneKt,lon to a 111gb level' the r:ellel'lIl kllo\\·It'.lge of th"il' 
in ~ndia is a qllestion;of- lif!l IIUfI deAth. Not peoplt'll &.,.1 theil' 8Ci~ntific IIcquil'elDeutH, the), 1I0t 

only the prog~eL~, but. the very exil;tenc6, of tlu.· . "Only Itucc~e<t in H"hiellillg th"ir ellumcil'ntioll, 
nation depends upon the estabJiKhu\ellt of II. diver- ·bot. hllve can'ied their tt'chnicnl elliden,'y 1<0 high 
s,ityof occdpiLtionli, which will l'e~lIove the pres- lUI to cpmpettl with EIIgIILlllt 011 te>rm .. o.f "'Iuality 
sure on the land and enable Ii "uhstant~tI pol·tlon· ill nllutml mIL1·kets.. It is t.rue that Oel'lll/\I1y RII,I 

· of the popuhtion to eal"l thei. Ijvelihood other- 'I\Ome. othel' col\n~l'ie.. give rulvel!titioui Hid" to their 
wise thrut by precal·ious agriculture: . mllllUfactnrel's I>y R lI,)'sl.en! of c10118 pro~tioll Rn.1 

It is foreign to the pUl'po~es of tllis paper to go . bonnties. But, neither pro~l.ive tMiftii nor l>ouI" 
into the poJ.jtioo.~ CIl\lSes which brought"about the. tiM would have ~ell of "'II)' "VIIi! withOl.lt till' 
present situation.. Accepting f>tqts ilA' we, find . ILlmotlt universlllly preVAiling hit.;h IIt1tlllltll'll· Ilf 
thew, it bft.Sto be considered whether it is fellilible genel'lIl erlucation. and tht' extl'lLONinlli-.l' cultivK-
to remedy the pl'esent state of things aud to tion of the mechaniml; physiCAl q.ild. chewil,.1 
.establish lind ,develop indltstries in India;, The .llCienooM:"·theol:etiooll\nd applied. New in.ln~tlil'l\· 
cousidel'lltion of, this pi'oblem ill fn.cilitated 'b, thl!' like thOlle of sUgRr.prepaa:ed fl~llII.heet. or Imilirle 
fact .that there were other .conntl'ieR.which wei'S in dyeB . prepnt"Pd by "Yllthetjcpl·OCt'III<, Ilflu )wen 
a ruAnner' reduced to . the. sarue prediclLruent ILS created a.nd Al'6 obtaining 1IS{.'fm.III.II'·Y en.rywhel"t'. 
ours and .which have no\v Achie"ed their IilLlvatioll. It WII8 the labours of M. Pn..illeur, wllo Apl'lifld 

The close of tl)a Napoleonic wars found. th~. Iii. lICientific .r~J'('hes til Plll'PO_ flf tr,ule t.llftt 
cOlJntl'ies on ttl6 Cont.inent of EllI'ope l'':lduced to Pl'el!ei-verl the'silk inilulltry Alld the wille incln4ry 
a vel-y-Iow stHte with their resourcesexhlll1sted, . 'of Fnance from tbll det!t.ruction .... itla whkh tlwy 
their population diminished, their mll.nllflLCtures· . were at One time threatened. Flmlce, CerDlI\IlY, 

· dllad 01' decayeli. III finny states ngriclIltui'e WIIS Holland; Switzel'l"nd n~t olll,v pl'epm·e.IIiI,t,idt'll I,f 
· the only source of incQme left. England WIUiI the merehandise fl'Om l'ftw·materinh. avnilllhle in thOM 
one country the rul\nuf;'ctures arid trade of whicb countries 01.' brongbt from Borond, bITt they pre· 
.were in'a flourishing condition. The working pared their OWII inllChinery for tUI:l)ing out \he~e 
·cla.sseswel·e, indeed, mulargoitJg ext:l'Rori)inarj goods. Ger!DlLll 91u1 ·French Ullwhinlll'y it! pl'epnre.1 
privations on a.ocouut of high tnxnt,!OIl, nn \lllsound both for Q.se at borne anrl for expol't Ah .. o",1. All 
financial and econoinic policy. and by di .. loClLtion this is.dne t.o edUCAtion alld e.lllc'!tion of the proper 
of business cal\sen by the sl1hstitnt.ian of ··machi- kind. The l'IU'6 of AmeriCA ill 0\"'" mOI~ l-em:u-k-
nery for mllnulillaballr. Bllt the countrya.'1 a whole. able. Fifty YelL"' RgO the Unite.t Stntt'fl of ArnPol'icfL 

. occupjed 8. post of vantage. The InbOlIl's.lmd dill-:' were. lUI ('omP'lI'eli to Englllnrl, barlil,v Anywhel'!l' 
coverie.s ot Arkwright, Watt, and CI'ompton. bali in the fieM of innnlltry, The n.d"Hnce tlll'Y JI/\\"e 
given 1111· impetuR to her . manufILCtul'8K' which.. now m/\tie is 1<0 gr{OlLt 8M.to 1~·o.ll1ce nla .. m in Eng· 
secure.1 for he I'. a commanning p~it;on, For II~nn it.-;elf. The rt'ports of Mr. Mathe ill 188" anrl 
many years "fter ihe peace she lietAinoo almost of ?tb. ],[OI<ely'li Commil'llioll il\ 1903 tlemlln~tI'nte 
exclusive p~sset;Siorr of the, improved m,whin!'ry thAt the extraorninluy stl'ide~. which A\I in.Ju~tl'j.". 
employed in the cotton; woollen ILnn 'linen mann- hAve marla In Alllerioo are due to tile ~pl'"",1 o~ 
f"ctures. The continental cOlmtries found barrieI'll educat4on-genenll auli F<Cielltific. Pl'Ooahly lIothing 
placed in the path of tl,eir progreS.~ ~y l-eglllations 8houl(1 be· more convinciug" to the E'stern mind 

· which l'enliered penal $e enlistment of skilled th"n the nchievements "f J"pnn. _\ .. :\lr, Alfred 
, English artisans for employment R.hl'oad, hy pl'ohi- Stead ~ys :-" In the history (,f ·the w()d,l ~bpl-e 

bitive "t.arift.. which either forb/Llle the import hAA been no Fluch wonderful .1 .. veLopmf'!'~ III 1<0 
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Khurt 1\ l'(lIIce of tiUle as that of Jap""." Rom,ed 
from her tdumbe,· of "l'lItUI'iI'>! hy the "bit in 1853 
of the American wen-of-will und. r CommodOl"8 
Peary, JItp'lR foulld that,;he WIt& llowloel"e in the 
IICIlle of nutionH un,1 tJl!\t'if slle Willi to DUlinWn 
het, in.tepewlent existence, Iihe InU"t bl'illg lIel'Self 
in " line with tile countritlOl of We.-tel·D Em'ope, 
and rlti>i6 1"",*,lf to their HtllIldard of efficiency. 
An uhno.,t plll'ely ngriculturul. country only 50 
yenJ"N "go, ~he ill now olle of the D1'IIit I<cti ve alld 
powerful in ·the field of in,lulit.ri"liKm; 'lnd thi8 
po • .,itiun. MhA Ill'll attllined hy the 8I;tublisiJment of 
1\ mOtit '~I..,fu\ly tllllllght-out "ystem of national 
e,lucation. The progl'eHl! of JllllllU in 8I'tIi', indl\~
tl'i~ and tm,le ill I'pt'Ciully illstl'ucti\'e M .. he "'''I'' 
not on ac('ount of the peculinr circuIIIl.tlmCE!6 undol' 
which ,;he WIUI pluced nt liberty to invoke the ai,1 
of pl'otecti ve tl\l'i Itll. . 

In the countries of the Western Continents it ill 
now an aCCt'pted axiom that there i8 very clUlitl 
connedioll between education and the progreM of 
in,lu"tl'il'lI and trude. In India the importftnce of 
thi" grf'Rt tnlth hilS yet to be Cllrried home to the 
people. Eve'l AlUong pel'80ns d~emed to be edu
C.ltoeti there ill q1ten Ilh'plllYOO a Illtent scepticillim 
about the impol·t..l~ce of e<iuCIltion in l!eCorillg 
indutltrilll development. HlIlf-instructell pel'llOnlOl 
indulge in Kneel'll aho·.lt the IlruiuitAbility of edu
cation in pl'OlJIoting crafts and t,mtie. Indeed, 
80me minti" still hug the 'exploded notion that 
RCi'lIll'tI I\nn Art illlVe 110 conllection with tlIICh othel'" 
and thAt education IInfits Q mllll fOI' indlllltl'ial 
pUrHuitH. 

The l"t'pOl·t of the RoYIII Cummilt<ion of 1884 on 
technical education cont..,irls the acknowledgment 
thatevell at that t.ime the contillt'IIt..,1 manufact.u"" 
di"phtyed the l't!markahle lIen·lopment. of tbei .. 
materilll J't'II()lIreeli which II"d bfoen effected by 
thoo;e COUlltri~, and that itulu,;trial 8Io!.ftb]jl'bmentll 
ill Fmncll,. in Gel:'DlAlIY, in Ul'lginm And in Swit
zerlall,i had attained ".'I much pprfection as th<»<e 
in England. "Mlloh Du,chinery of all .kinll~," 
""Y til!".'" .. is now pi·ool.lced ahron<l 6(111,,1 in fin1.;h 
and in efficiency to that of this coulltry and we 
fonnd it in numerolls inst..lIlces IIppli~>d to mllllll
fnctures with at< gl't'At skill ILlld ·intRJligt'nce liS 
with 111'." Engllllld h"d the .. tart of them by over 
Rixt.v yo.>m-s, and the Ro.",,1 C"mmi""iomll'S stkte 
tltnt within It'SI! thAn fifty yea .. " Germany had 
made such progre&'l liS unqllestion/l.bly to b""e 
tnkl'n IlJtld in some branches of industry, mOI'Cl 

('>:pt'<'illlly tho;.t' I't'qnil'iug lin intimate acquaintance 
with orgl\lIic dlt'lJlistl'Y' . 

It if> not J"lSRiLle to "tIt,· witi,i" 'i .. ,. ' .• of a 
papel'like tbe pl'8*nt \\'b~t t'" ,r" :-,' ". I t.,,;,~. 
vation of. Datul.'i.l 'sciellt'e hits .. IIi!...: tf: C'·t-.1ft" .. :',1 
develol) Indu~tl'iez;_ En!n '.~l,,..., th.: '1'-",,,,, \ 
thllt 6~IUll :\IId electricity "'.Ii \.,. Illa,l~ ~" .11' _, 1 \., 
to the wllntR of .. nutll. ,·on,i.],·, ;,1.1. ;,01\," ".-. ,;.' 
been ·made b~' the BPl,limti"" "F l",';:·"il'~ 1<0 

indW:'tri"l opt'JiltiolJs. TI.e '1';' I"".:: ; .. n ... · .".' 
thel\pinning fl'ltIDl', th, .. lltiJi,,~j,," -,'f ·w .• :~r ;'l;,j 
wind power might \'e 1lll'I,ti,," •• 1 .. _ i"··;I1,, ..... 'l'!;j. 
aub"titutioll of IIlKd,iu"ry al"l 01 WI! , .. d ,';:""f_
fOI' hflnd-Illbo\ll', ",!tieh I."gan" I,>;L,<I,·,·,I ",!,I titl\ 
years ago, !til>! been p""· .. "di,,,: P_" I''''i'' :.1.: 

bounds. Steam has " .. ell l"u·Il,·.-~ .. -1 Ii""', ,'n, '1,,_ 
lating toil and IIhri,lging tilllt· <\".1 ~f"(''' ill " "" 
truly marvdlons. 1'1 ... COIl!I'I'"'t D,a,ll' I,y ., ,'1' ,i, 
aDd its gl'neml rule in PI·OC"·,,,,.,. ,·i I",.IIl"t;.;] ,'I '.i 

distlihtltioll lire now ub~i(Jll~ ""I'll ! .. tl,~ I· ,! 'a" 
rustic. But all the M\JIt' it }"'.- t·, ,~ illl 

preliolllld llpon our I'<'''pl", on:! HI..! 0""\ ." ,;,.. 

tbl<t unll'!l8 rnoriel'n ill,·~ .. tiO),,' I. ",1 l·' ",,' h 
discovered RCientific tl'!lths be j'I,,,,,;,! ' , e.)"t i. 
tute tIS-"8ntial f'leOOrs in tlo", .1··, .I·",w, "t "f 
Indian· industries, IlJrii/lIl l'1",llIdi(jll~ ~ i!: 1-' .... '·,· 
be /l.ble to bold thE-ir own in th .. ":,,d:t·:~ d 'lI.· 
world except in a "ery lilllitc,i ('XlI'rot ,b ,·.'I':r ..• :
ties. The general cry is that. tlw l.,I,·n l !.,!",""j 

resources of tbe COUlltl-Y Otl~J.t, t" h~ "tiJi ... ·;I, I ht. 
the numel'OU8I'1IW matel;"I,. of 1lI:LII"r~,·t·'I"'< U:' 
cotton, linseed, hides Iwd ~kjlls "'!Ii,it l,·,,\·~ til" 

. country evel.y year to the ""I Ill' of 40 'JI' ~,(1 
erores ofrupeei!, ollgbt to he tnrlle.i int" filli.-hrf! 
articles of tl'"de in the count ... ·. But thi~ i~ lin'" 
po8I<ible if we "dopt the p\'llC"-"~';" :HI,I lI",thQ<l" h~ 
which th", 'VeI<tem D:ltion~ lu.v", hr<tt1g"t al,n·lt:i 

diminution of the ('ost IIf production. 
IUs not to he 8uppo!'('c1 tl,,,t it i~ m<:ilut tt. ... 

the mere !ltudy of the natunll 8I'",n(,<,8 all'l 
kllowloo~e of the DMlthodtl of th .. ir "l'J'iiMltion t& 
indUl.trilll purpnt;H is I'Utlit'iCDt for ",.h'inl(' t'"'
economic problem. CApital is 10M great A "i .. , 'l"tI 
mm R.S knowledge 111111 moml grit is '11n "'jl",!ly 
e.-nti"] f/lclor. But, III; m"tte .... ~t.' Dd, t I,,' llt()tl'~ 
powpr in ncllieving inllu~-trilll PI'f>g"",,:i>< :>1f'.",,!'>iI hy 
tbe IIpplil'li MCien~. s..y the R<lyILI (",10101111810""", 

on tt>t'hnieRl Ml1cation: "10 .. 11I.t,e,.·1'I' .t(~M-" 
the ~·hnical instruct,.i.lD of 0111- cUI,l;;n.ental rh-"I, 
may bave trAined tl.em for l'Umretiti"D .. ith Nlr
selves, in their own, in lleutrotl lind to ",,1\1" ,"s
tant in our home mnrko>bo, much of tl,cir !m'.'('''~ }S 

due t<l more paillstakillg, more rli:lIIry_ lin,! l.rt, ... t ... · 
thrift; and 111,;0 io the gene",,1 ('ult,,·~tJ""_ 11:" 
knowl6llge of modem langu"g"" IInll (,f ..... '"()rhl~; 
geographyp'~ byrontill~ntal mnnuf,u-tll .... I": 

;; 



THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE. 

Tpe economy-of labour, time and m&teriafeffect~ 
ed with the help of scientific discoveries has brought. 
within the means of ordinary pel'lIOnB Rlticles of 

,comfort, convenience· aJld luxury which, only a 
hundred yens ago, were available to the rich alone. 
Articles which never e1isted before have been 
. brought into ex.istence. The yield from land hu 
been increased. Natural products which for ages 
remalned unutilised have been Diad.. available to. 
the· service of man .. It must, in fairnelilS, be Ad
mitted that even those who show scepticism about 
the impoI'tltpce of .education in the furtherance of 
industrial progress, do ~ot deny the signmMnce of 
the only too palpably visible facts around them. 
The great value of .the pos8E!ssion of high .scientific 
knowledge and technical skill in t~. captains of 
industries is admitted. The impol~nce of l_reh 
is not. denied. What hll8 to be impressed in India 
is that education, both general and special, ill im
peratively needed not only by the commanders and 
Bupelior Officel'8of the Industrial ,In'my, but by the 
rank and file and the subordinate and non-commis
sioned officers also. . The working-man and the 
artisan whose brain haa been developed, whose, 
eye has been trained, and whose hand has acquired 
deftness by the proper kind· of general education 
a.nd who hllB grll8ped more I'll' less the principles 
of the craft which he follows, the tools which he 
hRIldles, and the materials.he works upon, is a 
far more efficient wOIkman than he who hll8 Dnly 
received th~ traditional ,training in the practice of 
his profession without any genlll'&l I'll' scientific edu
cation. A few men· of genius might be able to 
accomplisp extraordinary. results without the help 
of any regular in~trpction. . It is Dot Dn such ex
,ceptional cases that rules applicable to the 1I188M Df 
ordinary personscau be laid dowft. .. 

No better objective lesson of the effect produced 
. upon nationa:l wealth by the development of the 
il8.turll.lsciences. and their ,application to PI'RO
tical pursuitS exists than the -progress of the, 
cotton industry in Europe. The ilOttonplant is 
indigenDus to inter-tropical cDuntries and 'its 

. earliest homs ill India and the countl'ies adjacent: 
While Europe was submerged in barbarism 
and IgllDrance,the cotton manufacture in India. had 
reached a very high state. of perfection. Up 
t.o the e~d of· the 18th century, it might be 
said, Europe was dependent for c\ltton goods· 
on the Indian supply. In Engla.nd the ,manufac
ture of cotton was established in the 17th centu
ry; but little progress was mAde in 'obtaining 
hDld even on the home market till the mechanical 
inventions of~he latter quarter of the 18th cen~ 

tury enabled English factol1' ownel'S to get d(J(le 
by ten meD wOl'k which fOl'merly requh,..d four Dr 
6V8 hundred. The Indian manufacture did, it is 
true, m.Jnt.uin fur some years an equal eoulbat 
against the products of the new power-driven 
machinery protected by higll' talifl' "'11.11.. So 
late 8S 1814 the number of cotton pieces IDIPOl'ted 
into Great Britain from the ER8t Indillil numbel-ed 
1,266,608 pieces,while British cotton mllllufRctUre8 
exported to India meR8ured only 818,208 y,u'dll, 
or about 40~000 pieces. But the fight eou'" not 
1118t long. The filll;ly woven superiDr stuffil of 
Dacca and MlI8ulipBtam could, for a. conllidel'ftLle 
bumber of yean, defy the competition of mllcbi· 
nery ; but; in the CRse of the cloth ol~lillarily 
worn by the middle cl,,_, while the Indian 
stuffs could not be &old in EngJ,lDd Itt the pricell 
at which machine-made stuflS of the IlIlme kind 
could be &old, the latter btoglln to liood. the Indian 
bazaars and to dri .. e the pl'oducts of the band
looms of India from thei. home markets. With
in seven years of 1814 the number of cotton piece
goods imported into Gl'eat Britain from the EUllt 
fell dDwrn to 534,000 pieces, while British cotton 
manufactul'es eXported to India. rose up to over 
19,000,000 ylU'ds .. Amerim is the otllllr co,!ntry 

. which WHS the home Df the cotton plant. Till 
• the tlnd pf the ,18th f,lentul'y America po_d 
'. no manufactures eXCtlpt for domestic production 

and family use. By the eud of the Napoleonic 
warS we fiud that they have with their cbnJmteris. 
tie energy eetablillhed·mills which gave wOI'k to 
70,000 people; But in spite of the fRct that tbe 
finest cotton was grown in their own country, 
these mills could be kept workin, only by the 
protection afforded by tbe tariff 111._ . which im
posed import duties Df IS! and 27. per cent. on 
foreign goods. This protection HgaiJl.l!t foreign com
petition served the useful purpose of increllsing the 
ma.nufacture. Power-loom wOI'b were every
where erected in Inrge numbers; the mOllt appro-

. ved .processes both in spinuing Hnd wMving wel'e 
adaptl'd. Afterthe close of the Civil War we fin.t 
that i::I 1869 the number of spiudletl WH8 6,763,000 
and in 1875, 9,539,0011 •. The Continent of Europe 
show8 a similar phenomenon. Dependent almost 
entirely first on tbe ERst Indi88 ILnd then on 
England fDr the 8Upply of cotton,ya~ and pioc,:" 
goods, it W&ll Dnly when they were In IL POSI
tion to establish and maintain f,u.'tories worked 
with the aid of the latest scientific inventions 
that they could turn out the (I1'O<iucts required 
for home consumptiDn. By 1875-76 Germany 
had. 5,000,000 spindles, France the Mwe num-
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ber, RIU;ai" and Poland 25,000,000, while Switzer-' 
land II.nd AMtria hll.d 8RCh between 1,500,000 
to 2,000,000. The total 'IUmLer of IIpindlea at 
work in the' vnl'iOIJll mll.nufBOtuting countries of 

. Oontinental Europe _. in 1875 A. D. 
19,"0,000; and the number in Gt'eat Britain WI\8 
39,000,000. Thit·ty )lenni ago ElIglftnd wae 
thul II.h8l\d of the wbole Oontinent of Europe 
and the United StRtea of AmeliMput togethel·. 
Since then the I"tIllI.tive poeitionl of tbese coun
tl'iell hll.ve been greatly altered. "be table given 
below will abow how, during the Inst twenty 
yea .... the conMllmption of cotton in the United 
Kingdom b"" increl'lI~ed only by 1,750,000 cwt.. 
On the Ountinent it hll8 gOlle from 9'17 to 22'27 
million ewtll. II.nd in the United State8 from 
8'13 to 18'02 million ewtR. 

Period. I t;ni~ , Conti- United J Total 
Kingdom. nent. Statu. . 

I -----. • I 

1876-80 11'20 9'17 6'13 ' 26'50 
1881:...85 12'88 11'76 7"66 32'30 
1886-90 13'75 13'98 9'05 36'78 
1891-95 14'11 17'02 11'26 42'39 
1896--{)0 15'01, 20'11 14'03 49'22 
1901 14-32 21'30 Hi'80 51'42 
1902 15'07 22'10 17'83, 55'00 
1903 13'90 23'69 ,1&.'.53 54'12 
1904 13'99 22'27 18-92 55'18 

,JapAn bRS the seme We t()tell. At tbe Resto
retion ill 1867, JapAn Wl\8 prnc!dcally II.n IIgl'i-, 
cultural country pure and simple. Even tIIxea 
were pAid in I·ice. Judging. propet·ly the real 
e8Ul'Cea of the power of the Westel'n nations, sbe 
W/\ll cOllvinced that the estllbliBhment of, II.D 
industriul sy'lltem conducted 011 the IlI.test and 
mOllt advanced plinciplea 1'11\8 necellllary. both from 
the political and economiCAl point of view, and she. 
procet'ded with the thol"Oughness chnrecteristic of 
her to lay the fOIlDdntiOIl of hl'r industrilll great
ness. In 1877 the total trRde of .Japan with 
foreign countl·ies amollnted to only 50,000,00Q 
yen, 01' II.hout 44 erores of rupees.. In 1902 ~8 
value had rillen to 530,000,000 yen. The wntl'r 
of the article on II Commerce and indUstrieS" in 
Japan by JapAnese stutes: "In 189()-91 ,the 
weaving industl-y did not make any- marked 
development II.nd the value of good. woven .1'1" 

about 30 or 40 millions yen, but recently, ILlded 
by the progress of II.pplied chemiBtry ILlJd. also of 
technology, the indUlitry has mllde considerable 

ProgreM, .and. ~ 1899 the ,!'laviug capaclt) 
'Ji'8IUlhed 150 mllbon. yen. Now with the euttonrarn in~ustr1 it ~ ~,me Olle of the princiJl"l . 

mdustl'lell of the Empire. The cotton-Hpiuning
industry 'o~gi.Mtcd in 1880-IH and dev .. I'JpOO 
grad,nally, till In 1890 thil numu..I' C?f spilldlfti 
was 277,895 i ~n ·1901 the number went up to 
1,181,762. Similar progr_ was mllde iIi till! 
trade in Bilk ti88ues, pure and mixed. In ~ard 
to mining.the W&'itel' jUftquoted SAyli :_U Thaflks 
to the progl'888 of th6 art of milling. ,.11 l,ranc.hf!ll 
of thiB industry have graduall)' .I~velop,..j in 
recent times, except 8ulphur aod antin.ony." 

The advlI.ntnge confelTe<i \'y the "Pl'lit1l.t;nn l)f 
lICience to indl\strial purposes is Dlanifest not ooly 
in manuf>lCtures but i8 al~" app,uput Ill' ~gll
culture. Wh8l\t land in the N l)\"th· W.,.;t Pro' 
vincetl of 'India now gives aD a.,.",-age yif'l.i or 
840 Ihs. an BOre. For the wllole of IllIliB the 
avel'Rge yieM of wb8l\t per acl'tl is 700 n.... III 
Englllnd it iB 1,700 11m. The 1I"el">ge yi"IJ of 
cotton per IWr8 iii 62 to 70 Ibl!. in India ru; agai!1,rt. 
200 11m. in America. Rice iB 800 lb,;. "" i<gAin~t 
2,500 Ills. in Bavaria. To quotl'l agaiu fnllJ.l the 
lapnntlll8 writer: .. Primitive metbo.ill bave I<ue' 
ceeded in the past beeaW!8 of the il1l11l~try and 
sobriety of the people (Japanese) as a ",'uole lind 
because of lack of foreign competition'; but wit.h 
the desire to keep abreast of W eiltern fann~n;, or 
p088ibly to lead, the Deeessity of modl'l'D scientific 
agl'iculturel knowledgE' htts been re<'ognil1ed 1>)1 ~be 
Imperial Government, MId where put to practlt'A1 
test has reeulted in i~r6ll1led production pet' ~." 

The value, of establishing industri€fl in a 
country for preparing it. raw materin~ into 
II.rtieles of commerce will be proJlf'rly estunllted 
when we consider facts like those disclosed in the 
tIIble given below from the report of the Tariff 
Commission, Volume II. 

Raw 
Yam (per lb.). 

- cotton 

jAn kind .. 1 Grey·IBlaebecl (per lb.). 

fl. d. d. tI. 
1876-80 til 12:82, ., ., 

1881-85 :tT 12'28 ., ., 

.1886-90 11'05 10'53 IN2 
1891-95 . 41 HI. 9'52 I~'OS 

H!9frOO 4l 9'75 9'U 11'18 
1901-0' 5'24 .. ll'13 1l'65 
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, JI'hollgh England hN! to import cotton from 
· Ariterica. 01' floom the East, the price of yarn 
iSj do.uhle. that of tbe I'aw materilll. 'fliRt 
of wov.en fabrics ill cOllsiderably more, Indil\ 
expoi,tll cotton to theva}ue of about 14 Ct'OI'~ 
ot rupees, She import.'l piece-goorl:t of the 
vuiue'of 33 Cl'ores of rupees' and yal'n worth 
abo\.!t 2~ crOl'es;' What important addition would 
be m>41e to the wages fund if we are able to prepare 
0\11' o\vn piece-gollds1 Ra.w hides and skillS of t.he . 
value of. 80rOl'es and seeds of the vlI.llle of., 14· 
crores are exported, . A 11 these ,n6' capltble of 
being turned iuto· the articles pf use pl'epnred 
fl'Om them, with the pl'oper kiild of'opplinnces 
and -scientific methods" Some YeIl.l'& ago ii was 
c:;tim~ted by It ,:ompetent authority that ir India 
oply wol'lced up her raw Dlnteriais, thel"8 WQuid be 
al1,addition of from 50 to 60 cr01'es to the wages 
fund ll-nd the profits Oil cllpital. 

:,The explanation of the wonderful ploogress of 
the illdustries·of Contillentai Eurqpe is given by 
t~e Royal Connnissionel's on Techrucfll EducR.tion •. 
., Half IJ, century RgO when the. countries of Con
tinenta.l EUl'ope began to constl'uct railways' a.nd 
toe,rect. modern DljJJS Rndmechan~al wOI'kshops, 
ti1ey found themselves fRce to fRce with .. full
grown industrial orgn,Jlisati!>n in Ellgland whicb. 
WitS almost a. SeAled book to those who could not· 
.obtain ~ccess to its fll-ctol'ies, To meet this state· 
o(.1Jlings these, countri~ establi~h8d technical 
sC;,hlloll! and sent engineer~ and men of science to. 
England to prepa.re themfielves for becoming 
te!l£hers of technology in t,hose schools," 

Techniclll high sChools now exist in lloorlyevel'Y 
Cbntincntnl state, and are the recognised channel 
for the. instruction of those. who are intended to 
become the tl.'c1m ical di I'ect-ors of iOfI ulo'tl'iRl estab
lishments, Many of the technical chllmistH have, 
however, been and' are . being trained in. the 
'Gel'mAn Univel'Hities, The CpmOlissi41en believe 
thllt the HUCCI.'SS which has attendeii tIle fouuda
tion of exten.n\'e manufactll.·ing astabliKhments, 
engi,neel'ing shopf! and other works; on the Conti
mmt cotilti \lot· have been IIchieved to ita full 
extent i~ the facre of many "etarding infiuencel!, 
had, it not bt>ell for the Hystt>m of high tp.chniclIl 
instruction in these schools, for the facilities for 

· car~xing On. original scientific invl.'stigation, and 
fort~le gel)Elral appreciation of the \'al ue of thR.t 
iniltl'Uetioll lind of originR.l :l'e~eRl'Ch whieb is felt 
in. thONC count,ries, All these schools have been 
cr,lIlIte,l and8.re ma·intnined almost.entirely at the 
eli;peW;6 of the, KevemJ states, ti,e f_ of the 

· stud.en£..i being 'liO low a8.~ c(m:;titu~ only IJ, very 

IImllll proportion of the total illC'OUH', Thl> !.uiill
iugs 1\", palatiBI, the l.lllOl'\l-tndes !llltl IIHISt' unHI 
RI'6 cOljtly and extkn"ive, awl the !itnll' of pl'ofes.,orll 
ill 110 nUIDel'ollS All t~ A.lmit of the lltmo,,~, kltb
division of the 811bjI'CttI t:lllght, The C"mmi.<
sionel'S wt're greatly impl'l'",*,<l with the gent'1111 
illtelligence Ilurt technic"l kllowle,lge of th", 
mutel'S Rnd mlln"g~1'II of inllu~tl'ial t't<tlll.li"hlllentJl 
ou. the ContinenL, Th ... y have foun.l tll"t thtl."i8 
pel'llOllII, all 1\ l'ule, POAA_ Il' "ou,,,i kllowletlg., of 
the lICienc811 upon \"hieh their illrlll"try del'''lIdri, 
They I\l'e rR.m~ill.l' with evel'y Ilew HI,iellt·ilic 
dillCovery of impol'tlmcf', '''"\SpPI'e<:illt.e ill! Il[,plie •• -
bility to their Hpecilll illllmMy, They adopt not 
oilly the inventions I\lId impl'Ov4lmcnls mll,le in 
theil' own. country bllt 11.1,;0 those of the worl,} at 
large, thanks to theil know\e'\ge of fOl'eigll 
langUAges alld of the oolI,\itionll of manurllctlll'e 
prevnlent elt<ewhel't', " 

Under the polytt'Chnic MChoolli come th" teclmi
cnlllCboQl1I fol' forelllen, The t1H''tll'6tiCAl inKtruc
tioJl in t.hese MCIIOO\1I ill "iOlilllr in chnrllctel' but 
infel'iO!' in degree to thllt of the great polytedlllic 
schools. On t.he other hll.nrt, colI"irlel'llhle attention 
ill devoted in thelle IIChool" to pnlCtir'al iiu,tl'llctilln 
in IHbol'lItOl;eII aurl wOl'bhol'8 which is not the 
case in polytechnic sdlools, 

Mide hy side with t.he gellel'OlI polytechnic 
I!('hoollllll'tl infltitutiol1!l lor "pet'illliNAtf in~truction, 

. 81lch 118' weaving ·school .. , minel'li' 1«'1100\11 and 
schools for workel'll in iron nn,llltel,l intfunbl'iel<j etc" 
which are. intenoed 'n:nillly fol' rl~\'eloping the 
qnalities J'equired in the flll~eDlen, nlllnllglll'lIllnd 
mlllltel'K, l\fo"t of thelle' ...,houJII in Gel'Ulany &I'e 
founded or umflltained by' tlllt manufacturenl, 
Tllere oro IIChoolll f .. r, giving the iIl~trnetion 
reqniHite for those wllO ente" tile commerciAl and 
banking lines, 

Numerous IIOcit,ties exi .. t fOI' the pur~ of 
development of teclmi('al e<lm,at.inll among work
men /Lnd other pel'80tlII eng"ged in indulitry, by 
meRnll of lectm'efl' Ilnd by the e....t..'1bli"hment of 
schools and mUKeuDls' of technology. 1'1._ 
MSociatiotl~ are I<npported rollinly by mel'c],>lntH, 
mftnnfactnrel'8, Rud Chamberl4 of Commer!'e, 

The fllcilitiel4 wlrichexist in Engllln,l for what 
might be ClllIed the trainillg of Kupervi""11'I, direc
tol'N, 16Ildel'll II.nd ol'ganizel'H of manu(,,(·t(II·f'S, tl1lde 
and commerce lire' said tn be even amplel' alld of & 
Ruperior type, But the olle thins; in whieh the 
Continentnl eduCAtiona.1 sy"tem i:< l!lIperiOl'to tha.t 
in Engllllld i:s ill ~gal'd to the pro\'ision for the 
educa.tion of workmen .. nd arti. ... IIII. PI·imaryeduCll
tioh. iii compul,;ory aud every boy ba~ to attend a 
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Mcbool fl'OID'tlu; 'Iae fir sit ti'l the ngH (l 'oql'teen. ivene'~d. n \i :..ecogoiset' to l~ '. I I •• 
, • c . • I -' .... " ;:....iC,. ... ' '/I \" V'I 

In 1I01l1jl ·('oulltl'i ..... Iioth }wimftl'y and IItlOOlloruy. the State· W' ,'..v6te it., fUlld~ t<> f I ... - ....... . 
I ' . r I" J' r" ~. . . rt' l·r'-I·~'''t.·'1J 
~ I\U!It~f~n I'; ree .• ";'" !t I",not o~ y 10 !~gltl'" . 0 .... 11£ .. of. ~1J.'s.milt' an,\ a.I"It'» •. t'lJt .~)[",!.", " 
~f) wl'l~ng. I~lttl .>llIllpl." rul&< of 'Rrl.tbUlttw t~at It. 111 stlltRd. tl ,t ..amol or tA, .. .-\.wl'ri(:~!l ''[.It .. ~ 
lIlMtl'uctlO1I I .. glyen m "Illmell~ry IIchqolS, hut d",'ote 1U!1t1'ly ~Jr theil-, r~\'l'Ill'''' to 1 .... " r .. ' ..... of" 
dl'llWilJg~Loth .fre .. llIln<l ~nd by mOOJ<nrelllllnt-:- e,juC>ltioll, '. -
ILlld • IIII1I1U,,1 ,i .. "trllction. foi'm JlIl~' . of' the The "i>1'~"1 of. ~KC'Jltiull iq d . ., !~."i~n~ l1ali 'f" 
clln'II'I~IIIIII, lila gl'e .. teKt IllIpOI'~U,c" III /lltllclled of the' \\ 'lOt WI, • "''PC'''''!' (I .,olli th~ f'i'~T" "iv, 'l . 
~o c\l'lIwillg II .. 11 t.1 ... illin~ of :the e~& IIU/I,1Uf tea~h-. Lelow :~'fl.e to,tIt~i'''PUIa!'l''" (,f I";,·"",,,), "'~.<;'R 
~ng '!lc:ctn_~, ,V .. IIl~ ,,~ ~Ivell to mallual· t1'O(IH- ~900:11l01, 56,,~61 !~)O. 'fIno n"i"l".l" '!f ~."piJ~ 
IIIg ... ~. ;I"V"lol'lllg dllxtentf of the Jland. .The III pl'llnnl'Y 8<·hool .. \\'" eigl,t 1IIi1li'II'''' . The 'Hun-
pil>!l'eIII;iol\ of theHe 'qualitillll is confiiclel'ed Ali bel' of priUlltl'Y sch9';>~ w,,,, till.O' ") •. "'~ ,.1' t .... eh4lnl 
1IC('''''''IlI'Y for til""" who ,ftl'~ ;ntRnded 'to'ltrlopt J·~5,OOQ, SO fal' bat!;.:,;I' lfii:"i '":I'~:.lI;o)l! "'II~ W} 

lite''llI'Y, plII'suitll nil ,!or tr'llse w.ll0, go, in ·for. wi,del! .~pread H,nt;·." \ . of '.1 :;\),,,~,;;, th~ fe'b,1 
1I1dllstl'IeS alld ftl't,', file' gl'eftt .unpol'tance of J:ecrl1lts or 1;hnt .ye'II', illly ",,:lll .-!' ~:lj "'e.' 
dl'awjllg allll m'IOIl,,1 tlninihg ill now l'ecoglli..ed. HlOlI!land Qr '2i per cent.< '\'I't:f> Illu.I.t., to ",,,l HI' 

ig Eng11l1l{l"I:<o, - .... . wl'ite. In' 1.1;98-99' ~r.t "Iml,;,,' l.r l'e .. "'m~ re-
.. 'fh" AOlei'ic'III' system, . while adopti .. g'the cruite.l 'ral', .2:i:l)382,i.UI 'f ",I'om I'nly 17:1 or 

IIl1p""ior IIIN,hOlIt!. whidi ftl'e. ;,howll to be ,jtlsir-' StlVenlDIHl ol1t of ten tho\l '".! II,-),e f,·tume;' as 
"vIe nll,1 liflOl""''''II'Y b~ j!minerit edn~ti'llliHtM and .' iIIit.erRts, ,Ti,e. ollml"'I' flf '~<:,)lI,};rt'y ' •. '1 100]., .. ~ 
1'1·.u·t;(,III, men, ftnrl'~'hich the experience of tlte '. cilllllli,,'ftl 'lD.d 1"e"I---is 1 ,076, '1\ •• ,...; i/l I'I'I!'--;" ',Ioue 
JOIst t.WI) g'~',e .... tionll ju"tifill8, seeks' to give them 1\ 'nutnbt!I'ed 5T8 an.l. t'olltJ\in\1 111","t 148:;00 

. Htill 11101:8 ·pl'llcticd tum. The aim of the'Ameri- pupils, Thel'ell.re 21 I\niV"I"'~~i"':' ;n t:",.m~IIY 
c .. n Univt'n;itit.tl in their depRrtllltmts 6f'science which· in 1898-,99 hil;l. :1:1,;'00 " ·,I .. l's "n.1 :::,802 
JIII.1 .cUlomeroe'M to .. tunl oul<: hilsineH.~lIieo who 'prof\,!S>o'()I'S and' te~.chel''', Pl'INlII.' ,.~~i'·.i!11: JJi/1ui>1' 
lue l'OIlV .. ' ..... lIt widl thil t~eory .of their rel!pec- technie'll. edneatioll Were VI,OOJJ. II uJ,htic Il ,to 
tivu c,.l\illg~, . ._ techJ1im' liigh .school:o t.I'E'I'e W.,,·" t "~.' a<""I •. ·wi,<-I 

. The 1'''llOl-t of t.he Cummi8l.;on which IlndeT the of mining alld eight. "f fOI'~,tl'Y .. ~1 th",., lU"! 

illitillobive of.l\h·, MoseIY""illit8d Ame"j(lll.with the .. agl'it'ultnrnJ schoot" (of tbe .t"tus o~ OUI' nyUt'" 
objt'Ct. c~, Aueling. onto how far th~ phenoID!ffial ~) attlWbtlll to severnl of t.he Ulli- .. r~"',' ,. 
tle\'elopolt\l'lt Of AUleriCAD indll'!'ltry cAn ~ attyibot- In· Engl/lnd with a p<lpllll\~i()H of 32~ milliutlM 
flU. t.) e;t OCittioD'-'genei'ltJ an.! tedlllical-ri.>\·ealil the a ven'ge dRily. atien(IIInet' in t:ll'm,·ntRn· "",boob! 
1Iev"I' .. 1 mOl<t !tlst!'lIctive facttl. : They ·st"tR. thll.t . Wl\8 .. ~,6G6,OOO in 1900. !n", PlecOlHlarx and 
the lJIOIIt tlOlll'i"hillg me..\lftnicnl and "Ioot.rica!' higl.er IOChool,; and Ule ulli\'t'",ities IoHn~ fol' g.'ne
IIst .. \}li .. ltmflllttlllll"k after tbe !OtIl'vice<l of gnuluateR, rations"bee" well att.md(,,1; Tht'il' lium':",' hall; 
In f/\Ct, the demnnd of l!Cisntifio grnllullteR elCcee,ds' been IRrgely in~rl!.'\.~, ftlJd wh .. t is more. lD'rort
the slIpply, It wOll!.1 be w~lI toheou' in U)ind;' 'ant, thair blo<lern a,nd ;;ci':lltilic ~ide h:OK bel'D 
lUI the Comuli""ionel'l< poirit"ollt, thl\t in Ammca' ynst.ly de\'~lopeti. DIII'ing the. I"", ~,). YfoAl'S. 
t1"'I'e ar .. olle hUlld,ref! .... 111 ten tbollRlno gl'!'0Ut.tes· tR.cJllIicru inllh'uction, sl!CQnti"I")' and IlIgh .. r, hall 
ii, eV"I")',million of the' .popuJ.ition, The fBi,th of made.~l'I'ltt progre8.'l Alltl techtli('ltl ~chools h~ye 
the AUlel'i"lIn1l in .... IIICAtiOli, n8 Ule true INlHie. been multiplied, .. The· whole ~y~dn Qf ...itlCStiDo. 

"n,l qlmlilitl>l.tioo for .... 11 liseflll p1il'lluit¥ a.od 00011- j,; being overhauled' ftnll d"l\wil,g, clay U1~odel-
Plltioll6, is so iutRn,;elLll' t.o part..'ke .Rlwot.t of TIng, 'manuru' tl'ajnillg in wood and DIPt.ll aDd 
l'8li:.:il)lI~ ft'I'\'O\ll', . sCience t~ .. ching are gec-oming ~ore ..nn· ruore 

The gTe"t effi.rt 0" 'al\ th" leltUiug Wfllitern - 1111 IlI'tabli"heti. 'Pnrt of the pnDlftry lind iMI-

Ilatiolls is to tl'l\ill uf! the fliltil'fl ~od'y of theil" C(l~\llary curi'it·ulllm.. M"lIch""t~r. lIpt'nt three 
citi~!'ns for the .. "'fLl1illgR 'tb..". Dlfty have' to llU,"ireoi thollAAnn '£'" aquA.lto forty·five Ill;;:.,} ~f 
adopt. in life. Thev' b.we lI~i/llilllted the rnpee""o\'i.>rher new techOlCftlschool. Th" .. 8 

gmnd truth' thftt th~ ohjt'<'t of education is higher gI'Rde school, ... hi~h ball the tr,~ .d"'(.:D 
not 60 IIllwh' tp. st.lItr the bead oC the ehild and I/It'nt.~ or (I}. the dn~ca1 or ~rfN'l)On,L1f, . 
til!' )'nuth ,with more 01' I~'i divtll'Sifierl' boo.>k-Iore, the'm..,(l.el'll or m~l'C/lntile,' MIt! (III) tll .. !ICl~nce 
('ut 'to ('lIltivRte his fllcu\ti!'s, to trnin his brail!, 0\' te<"ionical, h.LQ ACCOlllmOflatio~ for o\'er two;. ~u-

1 . . . d 'I ., I in ·tt'tICtlon and wor ....... llop I'Y" r<nd Iialld t.() .. h;velop liS I'ellsonmg powNS, to !'D.U pllpl S. ,. "nun ~ . f 
,tiulultlW ob:s~l'vl~tion and tv encourage const.ruct. Pl'8Ct.jce forDltl l"'rt of the compubory roun!8 VI' 
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boys ,in every standard, The physica1 ;laboratory, 
the chemical labol'/l.tol'y, the man ual ",:)J'kshop and 
the gymnaSium a.re superbly fitted. The pro vi
siOli for ~e proper instruction of g"ill is equally 

.weltthought-out.and in plllCe oft . manual tl'llin
ing prescrided for boys, gids are ,.ught cookery, 
needle-wOl'k and cuttiud-out., JS8·m .. ,king and 
calistheqics, . i' 

It is not to be understooa tl1 '.tin the. desit'e to 
promote the spread: of scie dic luid techllical 
knowledge and skill, the imr 'tanca' of the IItady 
of the humanities iSClvel"lOl' ,d. Literary eduCA
tion; the pursui~ III philOElO Iy and of the mental 
and p10l'&1 scienCes pne'" .Iy receive their due 
at.tention, There Ilre 8ec6 .. ary and higher I!IChools 

,roaintained for this bra. . 11 of kliowledge, and the 
universities' show the; 'proper .appreciation of 
them, The result iF ,!lIlt though it cannot be 
said that perfection J,a ,anywhere beell attained, 
these countries are. ".iving might and main to 
evolve a harmolliol~' system where. each youth 
will develop his apli'tudes. 

The educationa'tsystem in Japan is based on the 
most' approved ,y,"estern methods. Count Ok. uma 
states: .. The Emperor, with great foresight, 
determined thr, the system of education of the 
Western worl" should be adopted, so thllt Japan 
co~ld lea~';I1ough to beat the forei¥ners in their· 
oWl). grouDIA'; and tbus pr8@erve their col1ntry for 
themselvel,.."' It ,,is laid down by 19.w that all 
childrelY ~ust attend school on reaching the age of 
six. A' cIeRI" sweep was made of the old education 
systelll' "nd new schools rond ucted on modern id8118 
took ~ts place. It is stated that more than 90 
per eent. of the school population are at preseot 
reoeiviilg the prescl'i~ course of instruction. And 
~ugh the education in. the higher' primary 
.chools is not ~olIlpuoo.ry, 60 per cent. of tl:!e 

'gradu/l.tes of ordmary pnmary t;ehools.Jlft-'lII to the 
higher plimary schools. No fee can be chal'ged for 
prima.ry educatip~1 unless under special circum
stances' an4 subject to the approval of the local 
Governor. Instruction in morals fOl'D}S a portion of 
the school course both· in primnry and secondary 
schools. Instruction .in the sciences and in draw
. g forms a ,necessary portion of the upper primary 
In d secondary curriculum. Placed in a situation 
anry similar to that of the Indians.the J~panese. 
ve . 't ftd' \nsist upon tbe great nec88Sl y 0 s U ylng !!Ome 
. modem European language. 

~bove . the 8econoary schools !U'8 the higher. 
schoole and the universities. Th~ aim thrgugh

t is to equip the differen~ classes of the people 
:th the mental and 'moral requisites, the literary 

cuiture and the scientific and practical acquire
Dlents suited to tbeir diffllrent statiollS. 'rbe edu
eatioll of girls is regru-ded as ~nt.i.u and due 
provision ill made for it. 

If India L88 to obtain a proper plAce in the 
scale of nation" she must ruJopt the methods which 
the expel'ience of these countl·ies liRa shown aa 
most lIuitable. Both in the mfttter of provi.t!ion 
fur educntion and the na.tul'll of inllflt'uction impart
ed and the manlier of imparting it, we are very 
fa.r behind the EUI'opean nations Rnd the Ameri
cmns a.nd· the Jllpan_. i'he total popul~ion of 
Briti",h India is !!Ome 23 CI'Ol'88: out of these only 
about 40 lakhs are uoder instructioll; 36 1l1khs of 
these are boys and only' lakhs girls. . 

Taking the populR.tion of the school-going age 
to.be on& fourth of the entire popul'Ltion. t.here 

. are only seven. out of 100 boys and gil·!:t who 
receive soml!" kind of instruction. T!u, revenues 
.and receipts of the Government of India aggre
gate to about lU crorea of rUpeel'i out of thelle 
ooly four crores lue speot for all purpotli!tl con
nected with education. The dit'8Ct ellpeoditure 
on education fl'Ompublio fund. is about three 
crores. The efforts mruJ. and the IDliney applied 
for promoting \be arts, industl'ies, and commerce 
of the country are exceedingly meagre. The 
universities modelltld on t.he ancient traditions of 
.Oxford And Cambridge have severely let alone 
sldt impor.tRnt branches of applied JK:.!ence 88 

mechanical and electricRl engineeripg, mining, 
metallurgy and. bacteliology. Of recent years, 
thanks mainl, to Dr. Thom!!On, some provision 
exists in the College of Science at Poona for 
giving instruction in mecha.nical engineering. 
The Engineering College a.t Roorkee aims mainly 
at lupplyiug the instru!!tion which is n.quired for 
officers of the Engineering a.nd Telegraph Depart
meots. The one technical institute fitted up to 
give'instruction in mechllniml and electrical 
engineering an4 textile manufllCture OWt>B its origin 
And establishment chieRy to the public spirit and 
muni.licenl"f' of the citizens of Bombay. There 
are only two RgricuItural collegt>B with "aty 
scholars in the whole.!>f India; seven echooltl of 
art with about irlxteen hundred I!ICholars and 

. 75 ·industrial !K'hools with some 4,500 pupils. 
In the most Ildvanced and populous presidency
Bengal-which contain. one-fourth of the total 
population of Britillb India, there W88 till the 
other day no Rgricultural college, ooly 300 ~hola.rs 
inthe schools of art and 900 in indW!trial 
schools. . The industrial schools theIJlllelvt>B were, 
88 the Government of India were con.!trained to 
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II&~, wanting in defiuitene~b9th _~f m~th~d~':nd 
obJects and produced small impresfnoll either upon 
indWitrial develop~eDt or upon indulitHaI.· edu-
eation; , ',' , 

Apart from the existing sY8tem being _like'-ite 
, models mainly literary and cmSllical, It had the 

further defect that even in the 'department!! of 
mathematics and l!Cience, to the extent that they 
received recognition in the altH' coJJeges, the curri
culum ILnd the t88t- of examination were_ 10 

determined a8 not to give adequate _ impolt,nnce to 
their highly practical chAracter. The method8 of 
inatl'uctioll hRVe been, like those which prevailed 
in Engl .. ud tilll"llCtmtl)" very f/\uJty. The colleglls 
and high schools tUI'n out mostly 'people with, 
literary pl"oclivities, men who are only -fit to be 
teachel'l, clerks, or otticers in Government aervice4 

or lawyel'll, l'he fault is not of the' men hilt 
of the lIystem of education ,and the methods of 
instruction.' -

It would be outside the purpO\le of this paper to 
go into tJle -whole qutlHtion of general educ/ltion, -
lIecondary and highel','or to enter in~ ~he contro
versy of the val ue ot the cJlL6llies in -a general 
scheme of education. Confining ourselves to the 
strict limits of'tlle subject before U8, we have to 
consider whnt altel'l\tjollll in OUI' educationRJsystem 
and method!! are demanded by the, exigencies of our 
economic situation. -' 

The first thing that has to be ,done is to recog
ni8ll the fact that some ed~cRtion iii necessary even 
for workmen and artisans and that 'our industria.l 
development cannot be enid to be 88tablished on a, 
solid fOllnda.tion unless,the nll~ of operatives on 
who~ ,labours it would depend are hettel' fitted 
physically, iJ.tellectuRJly Rnd morally for their, 
work than at present. The Government hAVe in 
India the same dutynnd' responsibility in I'egard' 
to the instruction of the ·m~ t.hat they have in 
England, and we are justified in appealing to them 
to t,,,ke here the action whicll'is deemed absolutely 
ne('-e.~snry in GreRt Britain. ,The money required 
!or this all-important object ought to be fOI·tllcOffi
Ilig and the cost ought to fall ill eqllitable shares 
upou the genel'al revenues and the local funds. 
In England tile expenditure on public elementary 
~hools amounted in 1900 to 12,453,000£11, which 
l!l more than four tiDies the sum ,,;pellt in India 
for all ktnds of education-university, secondAry, 
primary, generAl and special. The ,course.of I<tudy 
~nd t,he methods or instruction must be brought 
III a liue with those which have been now 
d~.lI\on~i.rated to be the right ones. Begillning 
With kmtlel'g8.1'tens, where the infantile intellect 

39 -• is.drawn ~ward8'constructivene;;.~ Mel fM,"i1i ... n;,..,j 
with. obJects ?y ~Iic.k-b,uildillg, pap<'I'-.-uttill)(, 
dra~lIIg, ~., tue children In th.; pl-i,uarv ""L.IOI. 

• 8hou~_d b~ m~e as COIlV~':"'Ir.t with IlhtUl-~1 v .. j .... -t" 
-~ WIth readlllg and writing, Drawillg ~I,oulrl \.(, 
Introduced fro~ tbe very beginning aud, ,..jj,,~.I'1 
fOlm an _ntllli part of eduestiun--pl'IID"ry anel 
secondnry. Manun! wOI·k on woo<1 .. lJo"I.1 culo" ill 
the 10thyenr and clay-modelling II lit.t!., 1,.,/",... it, 
It need luu'dly be enid tlWlt th~ ~in,ple ,.tl!~R of 

, ar\thruetic alld ,'udiul£;lIbU'y gl'>llu.lllai' HlIoI )(l'v~I'&' 
phy and the salient fllCtf\ oJ hist-OlJ run"! fvrm 
part of the pl'imary course, AN in the i"wi •• 

. German anc! Jap\Oese !!C11O,)I;; bi£ut1';iti,.u "iJl litH; 
to be introduced f"om the ~Oth 01' the 11 til )'l'ltl', 

according as the pupil ill illtewilld j"Jl a li~I"ry 
-course or an industri"l COut'l<t', lind :\c'(,{)I-dwl,( .." 
hiB eduCptiou in regard to "itheJ' f,( the,-a lill~ i. 
to end with the priDlIH'Y ~llOol or i;; to he ('Onti· 
nued in the Recondnry nnd high .. " ",-,honk 1'1,~ 
subjects alld the hOllrs fts.~igne.J to them lDu~t "'11-,.; 
but tbe main thing which hIlS to he Lor'ue ill n, incl iH 
tha,t mere rending, writillg alld arithlllf'tic an,1 II. 

smattering of geography and hi,;tol'Y i~ n(,t 1'" .. 1 
educatio'lI, and ran cobrer hut in;l,lequlIU> help 
either to workers 01' lendt·,." iD the k".m incl!l~tl-illl 
~truggle which is going on, All tlw di",,'overi .. sof 
science were made by men who }'Iulllll inqui~iti\'l! 
mind, who observed Rnd watched k,*,uly 1111 tlu,t 
went RI:ollnd them and how it happen,,,I, who were 
acclliiomed to question Nature aDd to obtAin a 
reply,from her. The:se peIsons nmy or. mlly. not 
have posse88ed literary knowledge. The,r ... hleve· 
ments were due to their powers of obt;erl'ation and 
theil' taste for expe,·iment. ,These powe~, 1I1Jl!O

lutely necessary in the .CMe of, the dlrectol'll, 
orgRnisers 'alld lenders of IDdustrulII, are al.., of 
very great value in the case 0.£ t~e ordi~lI.ry 
workerl. The l'Bce of improvem~nt )8 • c;ertamly 
thereby ~ccelel"l\ted. Frofl the IIIdustriaI ,POIOt. 
of view therefore,-as also from every POlDt 01 
view-the grMt object of edu~Rtio? should.be not 
merely to £"miliarilie th~ pupils WIth certalD factI! 
of history and other lIubJects or even of the ~nr
rences of Nature and ber ?perations,88 to bUild up 
a healthy well-regulated mind, trained to observe, 
to roosoll to judge and to construct. The presen$ 
systeui ~pecially in its pl'imary and JIIlCO?d6ryf 

' 'rd tl formation 0 stages, no way helps towa II Ie . _ . 
such a mind. If strong men hav... .nse~ ID 
England or India or elsewhere, tb ... y hav~ an;: 
in spite of the system, Dot on acco~llt of .It. I!e 

ability to read and write is ~f course an Imme~. 
help to an inquisitive artisan who kn01f8 III 
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.bU8ille.~~; to 1e1\rn what is happening slsewhet'e 
and to impt·ove. himself in t1Utt way. Bllt wb~t' 
he WI18 taught nt.schoolwent Im~ II. small ,ayto 
fit hini up to h~ an efficient .llrtiHan. 

The whole' eduClttionnl system existing lit 
present will h3ve to he greatly ,modified hoth in 
'regard to the subjects of illskuction 'a.nd the 
JDlI.i:mer of jnstrnction. 

It is ·not proposed to lay down hel's cUl'licula 
lor the different grades of .schools or' collegiate 
institutions. Whnt hItS to be eOlphltllised is ' that 
the. pdnciple 111t;j,;ted upon, '/IP npplicnble to 
primary schools, ollght equally', if 1I0t more, to 
govern secondary and higher efloClttion. The 
possel<Sion -of 1\ benlthy physique .and a high 
character are as necessary for. fOJ:",men, m3t;tel'll 
and manltgel's of fl'wtories as f01' Illen in other 
walks of life, Drawillg and lURUUlI.1 wOl·k must 
8,180 form "pal-t of the course they h/u'e to 
undergo. Out' "chools shoulrl give the Mme kind 
of instruction in the theory alld application of 
thl! diffel'ent sciences,. the same kind of labOl'atory 

. and wOI·k>.;hop prltCtice as is insisted UpOll in the 
corresponding institutions of Groot 'Brit"in, 
Germany lI.nd the United Stntes of America. 

'The advltnce of Indilt reqtiir~ that tlitll'e shoulq 
be at least onll secondal'y ·technicR} school for elICit 
district cOITesponding to the 'high schuols on the 
literl\.ry side: one superior schoo} or·college for 
.each of" the minor. provinces and two for each 
presidency and one polytechnic ncademYlllld 
iI1$titute of re!;eI\rch fOl' the ,countl·Y. 'Ihfl 
superior 'schools or ·colleges for this kind of' 
eductttion should be of the Sltme stRtUI! lIS arts 
colleges teaching up 'to the B: A. stRndRrd in the 
matter of general educ&tiOli: The polytechnie 
ftCadelD:Y and institute for research should provide 
for. post-graduate study. For Along time to 
come it woul~ be necessary to make liberal pro
visiol} for sending llomE\of our best young men, 
who' havll received the scieutific illstl'Uction 
available in·the tecbuiCllJ colleges and ItClldemy 
existing here, to prOsecute their special Ntud.ies· in 
the infititutio1l8 of Great. Britain, Germany. 
.France, or thE) United States. l'he Government 
of'India. ha,-s alrea(ty eHt"blislled eome IIc1l0\.,r
ships for this purpose; but their numbe,' will 
have to be increased. 

The mil in thing to be kept in view is t.hat JlCtion 
has. first to be 'directed towarrls developing those 
industries which would give the" largest employ
ment to our 'people Rnd to work up those proclucta 
which constitute the I":",. material!! of 'articles 
consumed. in. large quantities. Agricultul'e is the 

cbitef O<'tmpation o'f tile Junjorlty of tht> 1""'l'h· 1111,1 
will, even wh .. n mllnllf"dm'''s fI .. " ""t"hli"It .. ,I, gil'e 
employment to mare th .. n IlIIlf of the p"p"latioll. 
The importance of ill·(,I·P,,,.ill:,{ th" 1 .... ~llIt:ti\·e 
CltpR.dty of Lm,1 by the IIl'plkltt.ion of ,,<'i"11"" i~ 
Illallifest. 

The tec.·bllk ... r e,lucAtion ~iv"l1 in (,u!>lie ,,<"1,0,,1,
cannot he t'xpedot·d to endow the p'\pill! with the full 
II extedtyof the 'l"alifie<l uperlltive III' fort!nllln, 
or the re80111'(' .. f"ln_ of expel'il'm'll.1 1II11I1olgPI.,.. 

Tb.- nre developell only hy pml'til'e 111,,1 !'xp""i, 
ence. The vltllle of t.he terlmiml. edlll'ution 
advoCfttetl cOllfli .. ts ill I/lying a fOlln<lation for th~ 
del'elopment of ''''perior I<kill al,,1 }",,,illet<H Col 1'''
city. Its oLj~ct i" to teAch tl,el'f' """ioll" c·I~ .... "" 
working ill the product.ion of nlltinnlll w('"It.1t, th" 
.plincipleH which underlie tltt'ir vnl'iollH l'lIl1ingM 
Rnd to show theil' appli(,.II.t.ion. 

'I'he pt'Opo8>llll pl.t fOI'wlml .-elillir<l' Il hiel"l\rd,y' 
of qualified telV!h"I'8. ThoMt' needl'll f.ir primary 
and "eCOmllll,. school .. will Itave to l,e tminc!,1 lip 
in 'the country. ThOf!e wIlnted for (·oll .. gitltR. 
in6ti~utioD8 !l1I11·the lIend .. rllY of r .. ><e .... rch will, in 
the bpginning, have D1O!<tly to I", brought fmlll 
abrolld. But even ill l'egarrl tp thOl'e in"ti(ntiolls 
the aim "hould he evelltllRlly til I",ve all pl'ofeSl;"rs 
and dit'ectOn! of rel<cllI"h ()"nlifj,.rl Jllclinm; who 
have p,cqlliretl the reqni>.ite knowlellge in the llf·~t 
institutions existillg in the ad mnce.' ('o,,,,trie" of 
the WllIIt. 

It is not only ill IiOhooll1 ,mrl for YOllng lJOY" 
and girll4 tbnt p"o\'i"ion for illl,tl'uction h":; to 110 
made. TIle majority of the people in In,lil~ ""I'!' 
in such. poor circumstRllc&I thAt a brl of 12 01' 1:1 
liell und~r" compull<ion tn l ... gill to wlU'k for 
earning bil!Jivillg and helping hi!! f"t.hel· in the 
sllpport of the family. Sucla" Iftltte of thil1g>< i~ 
not, however, peculiRr to In,H .. , Illld, as ill 
GermRny, Switu-rland Ilnrl other cOllntJ'ips, thi" 
difficult.y should be met hy the e><tRblish,,,Pl1t of 
eontinQlltion AchooIR,e\·ElII.ing c1" ... ,e~ Hnrl "pglllal' 
COUJ"lleS of pul,lie JectUl't'/I Rnd demonstmt.ioll. 

~wne'1I of lArge factoriell ftnd inlhIHt,"i"J ""tn· 
bH"bmentJ< in EUl'Ope ami Amel'ic~~ finel it 1',06t
able to theil' own intereht.~ to m"ke IIITlwj!P lIl"nt;i 

. in some .melt wise, for ext~neli"g the' nWI,tul 
vi.><ion and knowle,lge of theiroP'"rati\'ps ~fochR'. 
niCs' institutes, libraries, ml1f1fl1l1l1S, Inhol'atQrih<. 
have exercil<ed in tho.«e ~'Olmtrie8 nn twm,·n.1;< 
iniluence in b.·inging about th!" p .. t'~ .. nt high 1 .. \, .. 1 
ofgenernladvR.n<'e. 

It need llRrelly he ""i.1 tl,nt tl,_ t"in;::~ 
are not ru;kecl to b@ i"tl·ofll1ee.1 /III lit. enca. Pro· 
grel!S to be r~1 a.nrl perlJl:Lllell~ mu~t he gnt,lnal. 
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But the example of Japan demonOltrate.i tbat it iM 
entirely wrong to lI&y that pl"Ogr_ can only he 
achieved at a .ullil-illow pace. 

The GoVtll'nlUent of India do not seem to be 
wanting in tbeir appreciation of the importance 
of industrial development IWd the c10i1e coDnec
tion which lCientific and technical education has 
with it. But tbeir PeloformaDce in this d,irection 
ill hartlly COlDDltlUSllrate with theil' declar..t.ion. 
Indeed, the latest GO"ernmellt ReliolutioDII on thL< 
.ubject Illy down propositions which III'S f"r 
from 1'8It""ul·iug. They find fault with the 
edUCRteJ c1a-, that they If) in only for literary 
anti c1l\&1ical eduClltion. On tbe othel' hllnd; 
tbel'S ill tbe injunctiou issued to tbe Local 
Govemmeut& th",t memOOl1l of higher or edu('ated 
clllllllllII al't', lUI "rule, IIOt to be allowed to 
recei ve the Ut.llt'fit of tbe fllcilities 8uggested to 
be afforded for the extension of tecbllit'lll educa
tion. Tbe pl'OIIIL'liptioo of English and the dh-ec
tion that tbe \'ernllcII131'8 ai'S to ~ be the vl'hides 
of iustructioll ahow tLat it ilL not II8CODdary "nd 
higher teclllli('1l1 intou'\iction which ill pl"Opo!'ed to 
be encollrnged. Tbe utter inadequacy of the 
action pl'opot<ed iu the Government Resolution i8 
obvious. Artel' whnt hns been said before it ia 
not nec_ll'Y to give the R>l8nrance that tbe 
impol'tnnce of cl'ellting a claSli of trained lind 
educott.>d operatives is fully recognised. But it 
mURt be "tolted th"t the most potent facto1'8 in 
the incl'elU!tld production of natioon) wt'alth would, 
in the crum of India at least at plWent, be the 
leadel'tl, U\,mAgtll'll, directors Rnd IlUpel"visors of 
industl·ie... It ill the likill, capacity and tl'Rining 
of gellllrnill and c.'ptains which determine victori~ 
mOl'S than the bravery And steRdiu_ of the l,mk 
and fil .. of an Bl'my. 

To put the matter in brief :-
W'e titan,! in nero of a ilylltem of nationn!81{uca

tioll which will cllitil-llte the bmin, tl'Rin the eye 
and gh'e dl'ftlle>i8 to the han,l, which will develop 
the powers of o\"'t"·,·,,tiou Rnll expelilDellt and 
Cl"e>tte a genel'lll taste for the study of Nature, a 
de8il·e ~~ Ulldttl'lstnlld the working of her powelll 
and ubh"e thelll for the benefit of mankind. 
The sylitem mUlit aim to Pl'OlJ uce " clWIII of quRlifi
e..1 workel'tl, q!llliified tmper"isors and qualified 
,hrectors and len del'll. In other wOl'ds, thel'S 
mUlit be universal primary e.lu<'8tion, widespreotd 
so:c?ntilll'Y educatioll, :Ind sufficiently ample pro
VI~IOO (01' the litlltly of tbe higher bl'1lnches of 
SCleUt'6 alld the promotiun and enl'Otll'ftgement of 
~spru'C,h. Such a ,,),stem is possible ouly if thel'S 
L' a,'tlV!' 6)·lllpaihy and ,mppOl·t of the Stnte. 

While gt'1ltef~~y acknowledging our ind,.bt'Xl
neBB to t~~ Brlt~h .Gove~m~~t f"r tue "nligl.t.8u
ed and ~ISO SP"-lt 1';1 whlt·I! It h .... on t"~ ",L'lle 
~8R1t With the questlOu of e.h,,·i',n si,." .. 11':'I. 
It mWit be confessed that wh"t l",s ~!J ·j"lIto t;:1 
now tho~gh .by 110 means of email \":0' "uu 
~nefit In lu;elf cannot but b" .I .... n .... l to he 
httle when we bear in miud the illJUJeu,ity of tbl' 
task that baO! to be I\llCompli,JJ~,l I t "'ill \,.; 
nectllHlry for Govemment II(J~ •• mh' toO .1"1"''''' .. -
large a pOlti.olJ of the 1'1lLlic ";""<'Y I,,' th .. ~ 
have been domg bot to nlUJtil,ly tiJ~ all .. ru ..... t' 
many times, PIimuy e<iuclltivn must he mMfI 
compulllOry. Et'eI'Y hoy tlugLt v' h,) ",ft.I,- !.(1 

attend some &Chool frOID tl.e nb~ of hlX t" th~ 
age.of twelve. Compulsory,. ltt'Il'll\fll"t< in a 
IICbool nece_rily implie.; the prtJ\';.,illO l,f It'b~ 
instruction in every. village I<'HI t,)\\'u. TI •• ' 
burden sboulol be equitably 1!i,·;.IHt lo(twwn li.e 
goneral J'6t'enuetl and l.){,,, I flll • ..).. ""ientitl .. 
and technical education mu~t I't·('~i .. e fnr larz~r 
attention than hits bel'n given till n.·w. Hilt' it 
ill not on Government alone that tll" H"p.-;r"ir,i!ity 
of acoompliKhing these oLjl'<'t,; r..,.\.~_ 'W t' lIa\ ~ Rn 
equally beavy duty to perform. Men of ligLt 
aud leading, men who are bl..,....,H! with th .. 
good things of the world lie nn.h1r thtl ,.h\i!!,,
tion of co-operating with Q,wermut'llt in the 
vast wk that has to be perfonlled. We. \JJust 
ever bear in mind thnt DO nation ,.,.n ~d.i..ve 
its &IIlvation IInless it is actwlteol Ly II bigh 
sense of duty and is prepnred to !i:u·rilic., con..i
demtionll of self-intel'el<t, p"rsonal ea."e 3nd roOl
fOl't, for the promotion of the gt'lIerHI wen!. 
Heaven helps only thoo;e who h .. lp th"m,...IHs, 

It is not by indulging in idle dJ'e01m~ or 
vague longings or empty talk that any remit can 
.be achieved. It is sustnined M,tion lind IltreDU
OU8 efforU! nobly conceived and wisely dil't'Ct~t, 
that are required. "'e must have r"ith in work, 
and firm reliance on the immutability or the 
principles or justice and rig"trou.",,~ --:hidi un,l" 
the supreme intelligence govern the ulIlven<e. 

Tru. .. t 110 future, howe'er pi_lit! 
Let. the dea4 past bury it.. dead ! 
Act, act, in the li,;ng pm<ent! 
HeaJ,t within, and God o'erhead ! 

- .... 
'Mad;;L~ IndnStrW ~d Art,. ExhibitioU, 

1903. A c1ll8lnptit'e and critical report Priee 

Re. 1 only. 
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INDIAN AGRICU~ TURE. 
By Mr., ULUBHAI SAMALDAS. 

IMrORTANCE OF AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY.' 

~• lIE vai\t irupOltll.llCe of ngl'icultUl"e ill this 
coun~I'Y ia evidenced by the fact thnt tile 
egricultural population illcluding both the 

actual workCl"S and dependents is •• bout • 65 p. c. 
of the ~ot~l popu!.t\ioll. Agl'icultlll'e thus ,,\up
ports some 19 CI'OI'es of people in the wllOle of 
India including tIle NRtive States; Rnd it well 
may be calI~d the backbone of Indian indllsti'ies. 
The dh-ersion of the Ilgriculturul populat.ion ,to 
other industries has vel'y often been IlUggPht.ed as 
one of the chief remedies to alleviate the lIutrerings 
due to l'ecul'ring flllllinps, This is trlle so fur as 
it goes, But how sruall a percentage of ,the ngri
culturlll population can thus be diverted, willl)(O.llt 
be seen by studying the import, figul't's of the 

.ohief article of import, "iz., cotton piece-goods and 
yarn. The amolint of these imports in 1903-04 
was worth 19 Dlillions sterlillg, i, e" about 29 
crOl"eS of rup"les, The number of pel'llons 

'employed in the cotton mills of this countl'Y in 
the same year WIIS Ilt6,271 'and the production 
W88 578,381,000 lb!l. of yarn Rnd 158,747,000 
of woven goo~s, Taking the price of yllrn at 
3 lbs. a rupe& and that, of woven goods at 2 It-a., 
the aV{\l'Rge production per man comes to ahout 
B.s, 1,200, The cotton piece-goods proposed to be 

InRnufll.ctUl'etl, to take the plllce of Manchester 
piece-goods, will have to be of finer COUllts; and 
will have in many CMes to be blenched 'and dyed,; 
the average production per hllnd will thel'efOl'e be 
less, Taking it at, SRY, Re, 1,000 per hRnd, the 
number of pel'sons who will be supported by thill 
new industry-if the whole i,mported nmoullt were 
produced hel'e-will be at the most 3 lakhH, or, 
including the dependents, 6 lnkhs of people, i, e" 
about ,}, per cent, of the IIgricultural popul ... tiol1. 
Even granting that tile starting of Auch industJies 
will have othel' socinl and economiml .... h·antRges 
and nlso tllat the pel'sons employed th{\l'ein may 
thereby gain lligher wllges thnn they uiled to get 
88' "griculturists, it is l'8ther wide of the mark t.o 
talk of this diverting of 3 lakhll of people-to 
take the infStance of the most impo.·tant indlll .. try 

* l.ord Curzon in his last'speech, while referring to 
his own work for the ma~8es, spoke of the pea.ants &8 

forming 80 p, c, of the total population, I do not know 
whl~t autilority hi. Lord.mip had for making 811('n 1\ state
ment, I d('pt'nd for my flb'llre8 on the statisti(,al ahMtract 
relating to British ludia from 1804--95 to 1903-{4, 

-&>I having any i1etel'lninillg "fleet 011 th .. general 
condition of the agl'icultlll'i"l<!, The comlll\I,"ti~e 
importance of IIgl'i('ultllnll indll"t.'Y ('lin he !,sti
mnted in anoU",I' Wit)' .. 11'0, 'fhe I .. lld re\'ellutl 
of the cOlllltl'Y WHII .. hollt 1 9 millilllls IIteding ill 
1903-04, 'I'Le incitlellce of IIIlId I'C\'.,nlle to gro.;,; 
pl'I).lucll vltriell f.'om 5 to 33 pt'r ('ellt, iu diHi,.'t'nt 
provinces. It woulti he f .. ir to take the 1l\"l't1\ge 
ILt 10 pi'll' cent,; the grONI I'.'o.hll'e fl~.m th ... 1"1101 
eRn be put. dowli at 190 lllil1i()n~ st •• ding·, If, 
by improving the nll'Uto.l" of cultivation, lite 
Agt'ielllt,uri~t. enn grow lIot the PI'ovl'I'bittl twu 
blades of CUl'1I hut D1e,~'ly ft bl .. Il8 11['. a '1llII,'ler 
illl<tend'of onl', the cOllntry on till' wllole will I.e 
richer by about 50 millioll" I'terlillg. whicb ill only 
a little 1e.'VI tlllln the ,totnl impurt.t ,,1'"11 nl,ti .. lt'H 
into this countl'Y, '1'ho,"" who thel'efol'e W,,,,t to 
sec tltill coulltty take ils I'lltCll nlllong>it the civi
lized eountri('tI of the wol'ld "hould try ~ht'ir b...-t 
to see th"t lIuitable improvenlf'nt,1I in the Illt·tltl),114 
of cultiVAtion Ilre int,'oduced ftntl thnt the cOIl'li
tion of the Rg,-iCllltUli"t iK ,tltel"('hy ht>U1>, .... 1. 

COJIPARATIV& LOW STATB or INDIAN 

AORI('t;LTt;RB, 

Tbnt a gl't>at de,,1 rl'llInillll to I.e ,lone to impt'O\'" 
the met,hodll of cultiVAtion in il,i .. COIlIltt-y elm bt,,,t 
beseen by compn.'ing the A\·t"'''ge p,'odll(,tiOl~ pel' 
mlln and per 11(,\'& in Indilt nlld in <helit Ikitnin, 
The total f",I'ming I'roJm·t ill India hM Ilt't'll put 
down by "1\Iulllllll at 400 million poull.llI; th4!' 
A"l'iculturnl populat,ion in 1891 \\'II~ 172 millio/ls; 
from w,hieh it WOUltiIlPl'8R1' thnt "It., fll\'T1I 1'1'0-

ducta Ilverage 41111, per he.,d; ""Y £ 10 It yl'llr for 
each adult male pen sail t, III t.he UlliLe.1 Killg
dom it ill £91 per hend. The high pric .. " fetd .. ,d 
'by' agricultural p""dllce ill tllltt COlllltlY III"Y 
aceoUllt for pilrt of tl,il,! diffet'\>ll('t', hut thl' I,(·~t 
must be due t,o the RmAIIH' prolludioll Jlt-I' "('re, 
This i .. borne outhy the f"d tllltt the ,WOlIn"" of 
wheat WItS 9 bu~h"ls }WI' Acre in Jndia ",Lil .. it. 
was 32 in,the UnitRrl King<lom, !'t[flkillK Hllow
aLce for the differelt<'es in Moil III1<f di",lttic co'ltli· 
tion", it must be n"kltowle.lgp.1 Ulilt P~I't or tbi~ 
defect is due to inferior method .. I.f culti\'nti,,". 

TUE AREA UNDER ceLTIVATloN. 

India is said to I.e o\'er-popuhLt.,tl. ,m.1 tl.i~ i~ 
true so fAr'.us the prndUl'tive Rrt'R pt>1' },('I\II .,f tho 

• Mulhall put.. it down at :l211 million" .t"rlinK. If 
these figures are ac""pted, the ('&Itt' t""'Ollle" UlUdt 
stronger. 
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Rct,1l1l.1 popul.tt,ioll is concel"Ded. While the culti
vltted Itreo. pel' inhabitBnt is IDOI'e thau two Kcre/! 
in othel' cOllntl'il'll, ill Iu,Jj'L it is oue aCI'e only. 
The utmo~t lilllit to which this CILn be extelllied 
il! about 50 pel" cent, if all the culturable wRste 
be bl'ought nuder cultivat.ion. The net lI.\'ea, SOWn 
with Cl'Op>I ,101'>< ""t Nhow II. mll.l'kerl iIlCI'e.~1<6 dUl'ing 
the I ... st t.lln Yt'.u,.. It wos 196 milliolls in 
1894--95, fell dowlI to 177 millions dUl'ing the 
famine YOOI' (,f 1896- 97, came up to the fm'mer 
level i 1\ the nexttw" yeH.I'H IIlId "g"in fcll off to 
180 milliol\!! ill the fltmille yeA I' of 1899-1900, 

. Thel'e baK been a ~tef\dy l'iKe in t.he cultivnted 
IlI'e.\ thel'enftt'", it heing le~s Ulllrked ill the first 
two YIlOll'S fo\lowillg the famine yea,r while it, is 
mOl'e thlln 4 Pt'I' cent, in the next two yeltl'lI. 
The most hopeful Migll, however, ill the illcrense of 
the AreA \~nderirrigHtion fl'om !;ome 24 million· 
!U:res in 1894-95 to ,tbout 34' 'millions in 
1903-04, 

A iltudy of the eHtimH.teclnrea ullder principal 
crup!! anci their yield showli thRt while rice Rnd 
wheat '\I'e SOWII in ,tlmollt the sl\me I\l'e3, aud 
indigo 1IIIIIIIIIffered the mORt, ths Bt'M undet' cotton 
cultivlltion haM been ~teadjJy incl'8Alling. . The 
Hlune impl'ovemellt ill notieen.bJe in the case o~ ten., 
while ('offee show .. a smRI1 fltUiug off. Tbe import 
nuty on hOllnt,y"fed Illlgllr which was expected by 
the Uu\'el'nment.of Lord CUl'ZOIl to lL'I!;ist the 
iu,ligenollll «"gar-eRne pllllltation bl\tiJltldllo sllch 
effel,t, 00 the contmry, .the IU'M unner 8uglll~
cane hn,'I gone down by some ,two hundred 
thou><luHI 1lC1:ell, The effect of the two great· 
f'LmineH il; I<eell in the shOl,tllgs of al'ea under· 
wbent ill BomhRY, COl/t"al ProvioceR, Bemr, IIond 
&jputAnR., In Bomb"y, ·whE'.Ilt WIIS gl'ilwn in 
ahout 2 milliollH nnd a hnlf of IIcrSH in 1892-93 
and the following t.wo yeal'>I, III,1896-97 it WIIS 

~OWII ill only n Illillion Rnd II. half IlCI'PS, while in 
the greAt famille year of 1899-1900; the ar8'\ 
went .iown to II, million Rnd a sixth, The yield 
per Rcre ill that yell l' WH.~ leI>!! thl\n l\. half of whnt. 
it is in nil or.-linll"y rnir yelll'. The area ullder 
wheat b.ls slowly been incl'ellsing siqce then, but 
it is still, i, e" in 1904-05, nbont half 1\ million 
behind the m,uimum acreage of 1894-95, The. 
figHl'ell of the Central Provillces tell the l!llIlle 
tale; while tholle for BerRl' IIore much mOl'ehool-t
rending, The area under wheat which WII" about 
H. million ncres in 1892-93 dwindled <lown to 
abont 18,000 acre .... , i, e" less tlmn two per cent, of 
the former al'e:\ ill 1899-1900, The recouping 
P"OCPSS hllS set ill, but even ill the past year the 
"l'ea under wheat was ouly half of what it was in 

-- .~ -~- ------
189~-93, ~hi8 i~, howe I''''', p:.dl:. ,h .. tJ to the 
prov~nce havmg taken t.o cottvu-r-',·o\'.-h'll .. In.the 
PunJab And the- Nort~-"7e~t ~'l'UI.ti",·, ti,,)o,h tbe 
al'~ Wall reduced ,luI'lng 11,,: f:ll";"~ ','''''1', it L~~ 
"Wo\lII ~eached t~e forll1er high l,-,:d' ~ Itil., til., 
totBl y,eld--owll1g nlOst I'l.'(;\", L,,' u) hett~l- il1';' 
gation f .. cilititlil~h:.l. IIHH"e,,";>,j "1'''''''''ikIJh-, 
COttoll, olle of the othel' Ht"ple ('n" ", i~ ",'i),;;:~ 
ground ill the Punjab !It,d !l,~ X"l':h'-W""t 
Frontier .provinces whete ,.i" .. ".~" tl.,~ ,.I,. iJ'<t 

doubled in the IlUIt dl'(:"tle "lid "I,>J it" the (, •. "tl·:.1 
Pro,vince/! ,aud Del'Hl', ~i"n"" 1 ;·hu\',", .• "I,,;,,!y 
f"lIlBg off 111 COttOIl CllItH;1+,ivn, ,.,,,', th~t i;, ('OW, 

pensated fol' by 1111 incl'eH ;.; i, j ' .• i .. "i,lti mt.j,JIl. 
The fat .. of illdigo 1,ilHlt.;ocj;,n. +Ia· .H'·I< lIIl,I"1" 
which bll8 fallen off to aloou c' • W,) ':ftlt., ill the 
last decade, is olle mOl'" p"o(,f d th .. "\,lI.thtic 
Rttitud~ of Goverlllnent tow""I" ,.g: i,ultl1ml in, 
Ilustl'ies,'· There is no I'"a,;,,,,, ... ',y d". ,tI'tifici,tl 
;.ynthetic indigo shoul,1 hn ",,' .h·i','"" the lI~t",.,.1 
indigo out of the fiAlt!, if the h,M"r I" .. ! itt it" 
dispollal the SlIllle l'CienLifi(' k\l"wl~dg" that tI.e 
former hns IlIId in Germn"),, 

THB NECESSITY' Of SYSTElIATJ(' I'\Qnl<~ 1ST" 'flit 

METHODS OF niDUS AOJJICf'LTlla:_ 

The first Famine ComlUi,,~ioJJ ill Lllt·ir :~'i'\Jr' o;;.y 
that" the defect ill the efl;J\-t~ u1:l,ie l,y (;,,',~na' 
meut to inlltruct the cultivl\tlJ" h", l!1)n.~i~tOO in 
the f,~i1ure to reeogni.te the fact th"t in ol'd .. r to 
improve Indian agdcultUl'e, it b n';l'~"""I'y t.) I", 
thoroughly aequail/te,1 with it and tQ 112\1"11 ... 11I,t 
ndllptatioll is needed to ~uit mo,I':l,'n ,an.1 more 
scientific method" and maximA to T ndl:,,: ~tapl"8 
and climate," Mr. 'VnJlace an,1 Ik "oelcker who 
cam~ out lUI expel1s to study the condition, of 
Indinll Rgl'icnlture and to make recommeDdatwllK 
{Ol' impl:ovements therein, hid !;trt'>l8, un • sY~,te
mati(! inquiry being undertaken' not In •• hUl:'OO 
way bu~ by pntient watching alld learDlng, wltb
out which 110 1'8I\1ly. sound knowledge 111'.'11 ~ 
obtained, lIur any great improvement be lntelh· 
gently inR'lgUl"ated', Partly 011 account ,of the 
V&l!tll_ lind complicn.ted nature of the Rg\,lcult~-
1'81 problem paltly 011 account of t(he ha~ 1\ 

of the locai officers being full 0 rout IDe 
lind other wOI'k, pRrtly on 8.CCount of the want o! 
sufficiellt funds for this work, partly 0D; ~~: 

I ' ted by Dr Yoe1cker~ ret~·· 
of the fee m,~ cren,' , . " • ood as an.1 in 
tllat the Jndu\D rolyat IS qUIte as g B ' ' h 

, f the IIver:we nt,s 
some respects' the superlOr 0 '" .·tb 
flll'mdr, hilt chieSy 011 account of ,t~ ~v:~
which the lRnd revenue WIUI rt'Co\e , Is of 

bee tl t' tow,u'tls the .. ,.0 
ment hllve n spa III IC , f 18911- 1900 
the agricultudsts, The f8IDme 0 
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was ali eye-open~ to all It was felt that if l"kha 
of li"eIl were 1000t merely on lWCOunt of one famine 
year, there must be somethingnulically ,wrong 
with the pandition of the IIgticulturists; and DOW, 

after a lapse of some ten YeRrs since Dr. Voelcker 
submitted his report, thel'e is a prof;pect of Buch 
work . being taken up by the pI\J\-inci ... l depart
ments of agriculture in concert with the Imperial 
experts. lind at. the BIIme .time of the pl'ovincia1 
depl\l'tments being. bMught. into closer touch with 
the flgriculturists __ t least, the Agricultural 
Board at their meeting held at PUM in the. 
beginning of this' year have decidfd to adopt snch 
measures. 

THE ~BoBLEM NOT MER£LY AN AGRICULTURAL ONS 
BUT A SOCIAL, ECONOMICAL AND POLITICAL Oli&, 

The Hindu Law of Inheritnnce requiring a 
sub-dh-iaion of the parentnl property into equlll 
parts, i~ one of the cbief ('auses of the "malIn_ 
of the holdings in·thiB country which constitutes 
a limit to tb8 pOlO8ibility of agricultuml improve
ment. The Bombay Presidency excluding Sind is 
divided for revenue and administra.tive purposes 
into three divisions.'-, In the Northern Diviliion, 
mOre than half the number of holdings are under 
five acres. In the Central and the Southern 
divisions where land is not as rich and fertile IlS 
in the Northern Division, the holdings are larger 
-the avel'llge acreage of a hQlding being 29 and 
18 acres in the ('.antral and the Southern Division, 
respectively, as \o-ompared to 10acr~ in the 
Northern Divi...non. With the increase in popllla..
tion .there would be a greater sub-division of land, 
8.11 ordinarily the agriculturist sticka to his Il\Dd 
till he is driven away by circumstan"es and then 
he usually degenerates into an agricultural 
labourer or emigrates to a. city or town and 
becomes a mill-hand or an ordinary labourer. 
·The '-social customs and habits prevent ready 
etnigration from a thickly to II. "pan;ely popnlated 
area and they also act lIS a det,errent to an Ilgricul
turist following Ilny Qther calling than that of bis 
fatber. If these ool'riel'8 be broken and if facilities 
are grl\Dted for the shifting of population to places 
b.ving lllrge culturable W&Stet!, pl"elil!Ul'9 on land 
will be relieved· in one quarter,while mOl't! l"nd 
will be brought under eulti\"'II.tion in other qnarters 
and the total wealth of the countl.,. will be 
increased .. The total irrigated aI'M in 1903-04 
was 34 millions of ael'ftl, out of the net sown area 
of 208 million acres ; thnt i~ in some 84 per e~nt. 
of the area under cultivation, the agriculturib't 
can «row one crop and must depend upon the 

rain. for getting hia h"rvet;t. Tlte gl"('att'r facili
ties of i1TigstioD, therefore, means .1t'penJenC8 upon 
that uncertnin factor-the lIeR11On"ble f .. 11 of rains, 
The lITigation Commiltiion IIRve rome to tlte con
clusion that. no het"l!ic m1!fl8111'f'8 are poo;sible but 
that much good work can be done by pl'oviding 
welJ-in;gstion. 'I'he first thing in thiN ('onnection 
i.; lid find ont the presence "nd d"pth of sub-ROil 
water. A' preo;ent the cnlth'ators depen.\ in 
this m .. Ut>r upon pel'\lOnll who Are .... putsd to 
JIOIiIWSIl the nRturnl gift of finding out the pret!ent"e 
of sub-soil water. That the,~ Ill-e liu(,h men, I 
know.from pel'BODilI experience, They, however, 
do not disclO8e theit·'metboda. The more BCient.i
fie method ill, however, the ~t by htll'ing 
appal'lltnll; and tlltl free supply 01 ""cb ,.pparatll>l 
in places wl,el'8 they al'e uet'ded would p ..... \'ent 
the wRSte of mOlley in digging uael_ wellll. In 
ordinary yelll'll, the Ilgticlllturilit llari"g no iJ·l'i
gstion f""ilitiftl 11M" 1I0t to work for Dlore than 
eight months " y~Il' while the females of the 
houae h .. ve not &0 wOI'k for even that length of 
time. The re<t of the t.ime is pa.t'l<ed by the family 
inp .... ctical i.lIe",-_ Jf lUt'llDS CIUl be provided 
by whid. tlJ(~y CAn 110 BODle wOl'k during this 
periOtl "lid ffil'n .... me extm money, their condi
tion will loe impl-ovNt to tlu.t extent, The Viol'k 
mllst be I<IIC), IlII will not be colUliderE'd deroga
tory to tIle social StMtllfll of the Ilgri~ulturist and 
mn"L not lit tbe IIIIme time requh'e an outlay of 
CApital 'heyOlid bi.. IDMna. The SlDRll holding!! 
in Guzel'Bt have proved advantagee in ouelmy. 
The propl-ietor is able to PMY more att.em,;oo to 
1rU; "mall fann- Rud Kd he baH to obtain hili 
liviug from the t<Ilmt', he i.. obliged to have 
recoun;e to higb' agricultu",_ As a result, they 
have reIch"" '"Ich a .. tage of CAr"ful cultiVl,tion 
as 1",1 !1ft-. VOt'I<;kpr to say "certain it is thai 
I lit l.,."t IUlYe 116Vet" _n A more perferl 
pictlll'e ,.f (,"r,·f,,1 ('lIltivation, combined with 
hal',l 1 .. 1"'111', pel'l!everance and fertility of 
re8OlII,(,t· 1.1"'11 I l,ave Keen in many of the halt
ing "I"ct'" ill my tour." Thel'e i .. , Lowever, a 
C01''t!~p 11I~ling ,H"'ldvRntnge, for improvements 
thut "''8 Im .. ,1 il,.ble in the C>U!e IIf lRrge farma 

-cannot he uDdel1.Hkenon small farms and the 
prohlen, of IIgt;clIltlll'RI improvement in their 
_ becomes much more difficult. 

The improvements ill the methodtl of culth-a
tion depends largely on the resoUl"l't'8 of the 
cultivlI.tor which are wellknown to be vt'ry poor 
in thi", COli n try , The _ Agri('lIlturnl Board hlll'e 
had to acknowledge that .. one I-eason fvr the 
slow progre&l which could only be hoped for in 
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India, Wal that the InfliRn culth'al:m Will no~ 1\ 

CIlpitalillt, The Ilgl'iculturiilt bere. CAnnot with. 
out allY extraneouK lU!8i,;t.Luce undel-mke expel'i. 
ments or intl'o.illce impl'ovemeul;;! ·"equi"illg 1\11 

outlay of capitlll_nll it i. the duty of Govel'n· 
ment to render such ILlllliHt;t"c~", The Vu'e
Chllirmlln of the BI'itiHh Cotton-Growing ~NI!OCia
·tion in bi~ letter to LOl'd CUI'Z'ID MY": .. We 
would aillo KlIgg6Kt for YOUI' Lot,.lbhip's cOII~idera
tioll, the JIO'i"ihility of. 80me form of fill/lDcml 
IUlltil'ltllnce to the nlltive cultivatol" on the.fIeCuritcy 
IIf theil' crope "8 ill Egypt sud the United 
Statei',· nnel 118 in the case with the indigo and 
tea pllUltel'1I in I ndilt, 80 lUI to enSU1'e that a. 
l'elU!Ollnblll intllrt'llt is chR;'ged lind that bettllr 
profits accrued to the fal'mer than hithel'to," 
'fbe Govel'nment of Jnitia hnve adopted tile 
above recommendation and Mnctioned .n. gl'l\nt 
fill' the purpOHIl. The qllestion, however, is why 
Guvel'Dment did not take any Iwtive intere.st i,l 
the mattei' till they wel'e reminded of their 
du'y by a powllI-ful body in. Englllnd a.nd why 
they have not eXtlloded a similar policy to other 
C1'OPII also, The motivtllt underlying the request 
of the Cotton·Growing AMociation or of Govern
ment'li acceding to the MUle dl) not matter much 
110 long 118 the exp6£ted re.sult is for the good of 
the agriculturiKt and one which may prove 
Il.?vantageous to mill-owners III MO. Whl\t o~lght 
t() be insilltllu on iii that Government having 
adopted. ',~he pl'inciple of IIIRking gl'antK .. for 
improvement in the quality of one staple ~rop, 
should not stop there, bllt must extend similar 
pntronAge to other tltnple cr0pR •. although t.h_ 
may not be Ill\Cked up by eqUAlly powerful 
8&Socilltions, Oil the lIRlDe principle, the Rgt'ieul. 
tUl'ist sho'l1IJ be tl.Sl!il!ted with capital for other 
agl'ioultul'lll improvements alOlo, e,g" the digging 
of wells, thll purchnse of IRbour'lIIlving appliances 
Imd better quality of s,eed, bettllr manures, e(c, 
M lltllai co-opel'll.tion i8 another method by which 
the a.griculturist l~tn find chenp capitRl. The 
Co-opel'l\tive Credit Soc,eties' Aet has been 
pa;;sed fol' thllt pUI'pOHe lind 1\ few societiee have 
all'ead v been stlll'ted in different presidencies but 
they ~i11 tnke time to gl'Ow lind to command 
the cHpitll1 l'equired for lal~_. nn!J>ermllllent 
ugdcultul'al improvementll, ~. they Arrive 
lit that I!tIlge, they will be in a position to supple
ment the etfol'ts of the Governmf'nt, or if they 
thrive ~till bettel' Govt'rnment may witlulraw its 
a.'<sistllnce from the wOl'k nltogethf'r,But till, that 
st,,~e is 1't"lched it is the duty of Government to 
.. "ndel' tiuch lU>'Sist.lIIce to the Ilgdculturistll, 

TBB NECE881TY OJ' TYPICAL VILl·At,t; IXI;tl'Ill~, 

Dr, Voelck,r i,n hiK report "" ~., -'''".\ U" ,i 
Ctll'zon glll-e expl'l~8siou to .. ~illlil..r >entilll.,lll ill 
onll IIf his speeche,;-" that M dll w(' .. ~ tu" 
G,lvel'ument deLiland for LillI ,-<>,',.,,", reDlitt...! 
by oue-half, it would not rt't'Oult in til' P!(l(llictiuD 
of thi.t which Illtlillll ngTieultllrt' l''''iuj,·", Ulo~t 
of all, viz., more mllnure to put 011 t.he hmd 
, , , , , , , ,1101' can a bette" Ky~t"m of \;.:,,] knute 
dit'ectly produce all inCl'enbet! yi .. l,l uf a ~inf(l" 
bushel per acre, 1101' C:UI it pl·o,·J.lt- "00,1 to 
replnce cowdung lind so !let. ft' .. e tilt' btt.-I· for 
the right URe upon the lall'I." '1100< t' ,.f lib .. IJO 
IIl'e IlHking for l'eductioliM in "''''~>'IJ~r:t~ or 
Appealing to Govel'DlIJent for a I..,fvl'ln ill the 
land tenure know vel'V welJ that tll~ for" .. · .. Yo·iIl 
not prodUCIJ mllull"';, no,' tl", luLlel' ,li,..ctl!1 
produce an incI'eased yield pel· a""" ; but \ I.ey 
also know it for certain th"t Ic.}"etioll in 
aa;silttsment will mean more 1IJ0"~y in the r"iyal'l/ 
pocket, which be Dlay Use to Ill"!l'urt' 11101'8 

manure; aud that a bl,tt"r i.,Brl t"nule ,..ill 
increase the t'Q,iyat'8 ilJtere~t in l.io lan.1 IlI,d 
will act as lin incentive to impt()vtl I.i" IftB.! "'J 

that he may get mOl'e out of it timn hll u...ed t .. 

do. It is of couI'Se open to t·ht' othn side to ""Y 
that ,the raiyat will use the extm motH',. 00 

drink or in ma1'l'iAge and funerAl npeo);t'>\ .od 
tbn.t under a more secUl'e land tenure, the land 
will pa.88 into the bands of the nlOo"Y-leu<leJ1l, 
Education is .the only r~meity ttl prevt'nt the 
ngric .. ltul'u.ts floom mism,illg buch ad VI\!: t..geti, 
Unl_ Government do their itu!.y by the agncul· 
tUlistll, by providing cheap-if not f,·ee--:-P':W'&ry 

. education for the mIlSSt'6, it dDell not he In the 
mouth of Government otlit:811l to cry down tl.e 
propused J'efol'lD on 8f.lOI"e of the jgo~lI1\nce o~ tile 
rai!!at, The real point at iKBue is ~J ng,l..t /!Ight 
of, while the two ptlrties o.r.e iudulg~ng lD mutual 
recriminations the one lu,le puttlllg down the 
petU!&nta' impo~eri8hed cond,itiolUl ~, high_
JDents . and to the periodl('al reVlhlOIJ of survey 
settlement and tlte other attributing it to the 
rniyat's cn:1I8 ignol'lIllce or to bill being the tool ,of 
the sOwcar, The u·uth, as is uaually the CIt., hell 
somewhere between these' estreml'!!; an.d t~ '-* 
course to find that out w to have a tYPIl2lJ Villa!!" 

, U' "'e inquiry as lIuggested by the FaDIl~e DlOn. 

are familillr with the reasons gIVen by ~ 
CUI'ZOI!'S GuverUinent for d.·elining to gran~ ~ .. 
an inquiry, They &1'8 far frolll CODVIDClD/r' 

About the time the reply of Go\,ernmellt,...,. 
publitlbed a few ~entlllnlen ,in Bomba,. un;;: 
took .uchan inqwry onthlllr own &C('OUIlt. 
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late Mr, J. N. Tntn a.nd fI prominent Native StAte 
g.we the CDmmittee all the nei:eSllftry 811HilitAnce fDr 
hDldjng such aD inquiry. After tltudying the 
results, it WII.8 seen that the inqllil'Y to be useful 
sllOuId_he cDnducted by expert8 in the line under 

.Drders frDm GDVel'Dmellt., Very often the chief 
SDurces of iufDrm'Ltion 1II,.,.ill GDvernment l'ecot'dM, 
Bnd these are not Iwailttltlu to nOIl-Dfficil .. ls, Then 
the BOWCl.W whose bODks mlly lutve to~ be exnmined 
will prDduce .themonly I'llfore a Committee 
appointed by GDvernment. 'fhirdly, the Re\'enue 
:nffi(:ers Df the GDvernment having m9re technicnl 
knDwledgetban nDn-Dfficillls, will be able to 
cDnduct the inquiry milch bettex', MDreover, if 
the agriculturist IlI'ies to give ali eXftggemted 
account of lliB pDDr condition, thelle officel'S will 
be in a ,pDsitiDn to verify his statements. Again, 
if the inquiry wel'e conducted 'by lIDn·officin.ls 
alDne, GDvernment will nDt, plly milch lleed to 
their oonclUllions. ' lA'ltly, thel'e ill, the qn~tion 
of funda, GDvernment;. 'nlDne can' lIupply the 
funds fDr suc~, an inqllh'y thl'Dllghout the whole 
counky. It will, of CDurse; be necessary to have 
ft. strong nDn-official e.lement on such a. CDmmittee. 
The members selected ShDUld be gentlemen who 
have studied the subject and who nre fnir
minded enough to trellt the.qutlstion I\S an open 
one till the inquiry i,q complete .. Such II.D inquiry 
if properly 'conducted will not raise false hopes 
in the minds of the ngriculturist08 nod will bring 
to light ronny facts, ,na.rdly dreamt of by either 
the {)flicial or the nDn-offici:L1 clH&~. If after the 
Pllst era of commi~inns, committees Rnd ~nfer
ences, the Govel'llment of ~ndi,!- do. nllt feel 
inclined to Ilppoinli ar..otbel' Committee, Locnl 
Governments can 'vel'y well -undertake ,IIllCh aD 
inquiry on their own accDunt within their own 
tet'ritories; And may introduce neces.'!Rry reforms 
-in the light Df the results of such an inquiry. 

LAND TENURE.~, 

The' incidence Df land revenne '0'; flllly 8&le88-
ed areA' per acre varies in difi'el'8nt province8, 
This may' lnrgely be dlle to the differeQce In 
soil and Dther naturftl oonditionH, btlt it is mther 
strll.nge that the incidence per acre in perman
ently settled Ilrens is, I\S 1\ rule, lower thnn that 
in the rniyatwaJ'i tmcts. Prima facill, tbere is 
thus 1'8l\.ROQ to believe thRt p~rt of thl'! differ
ence 'in the incidence is rlue to tbe inc-..qe in 
the Msessmentll at the periodical revision settle
ments. It is. true thn.t n.t the revision settle
ments after the grent fnmine year of ,1899-1900, 
8.'>t!6III!ments have been lowered in some di.'itricts 

---- ~- ~---

in the BumllltY PI·asiden!',.. But, 1IJl ... geuel'lll 
rule, the tendency of the Sl-ttlemeut office .... ,u, 
well lit! of 1Il0l't of the IU('nl Hew, n lie offi('{>I'8 ill to 
IUllke mllch of the so-cnlled gt'lIel'H.I progt'e1'8 of 
the distJ'icts tlmt al'e being 1I1.-ttleil and to .. aise 
the aRllt's.~mtmts OD thill gl'lIulld, In the pm-mnll
ently lIettlerl t.lRe .... , Govelnlllent shew t.heil· 
anxie!.y to IODk nftel' the inteteo!t of the I'niyatll 
IJ.II ngnililit the Zllmindl\.1'8 Ity pas.~ing Tenllnry 
Ac..... In the raiyntwltl'i a'actlo, where Guvern
ment is the filUll jntlge as to t.bl) propl·iety of 
lll'tlposed· incretl!l(,1 In IIH11e!l."mentM, it wlluld 
Jlllturnlly be chary of nllOlVilig ftnothel' tribllnlll, 
... judicinl one fDr illstllnce, to tlecide b .. twt'f!D 
itKelf 11>1 the supreme lnndlord IInci the raiyltt, In 
1902, Mr, Rom8Nh Chancier Dlltt and IIDme oth"r 
l'etired IlIrlino Civilinnll submitted a memm'i,,1 to 
the Secl"etnry of StIlte II.IIking for some degree of 
uniformity and certninty in the exist,ing land 
revenue i'ulell. The memDlial WAS refert'ed to 
the Gov~rllment of In/Jill and LoJ'd Curron, after 
consulting the P,'ovincilll Governments, i .... !I!!tl " 
1"e8olution Dn, the genera.l land revenue policy Df 
the Government, trying to PJ'OVio thllt thet'e WIUI 

no necelVlity of such l'8form, If the ngitlltion 
in favour of the demand. Df the memol'i"li .. ,"" ill 
to be continued, it IIhould not he b811l'd on theor·i611 
nnly, Tn be effectuRI it Ilhollld he bll,.efl on fnd.s 
and figures. We the Don-official educnteci d,,1CII 
owe it to our poor brethren the IIgrkult'JI·j,.ts to 
rmdte-peJ'llOnRI inqlliriea into theil' con.iition, to 
fincl out the caUIll'll that have led to the HIlma anet 
either to tnke remedinl measureK QurHelvf't( or to 
suggest th .. m to Government, E"en thotoe of 1111 

who are not sgricultllrv.tII tbemorelves clln lUS~ijjt 
others in forming district agricultural lISI<OCin
tiDnll, in studying the qUElf;tion fl~)m /I. genel'lll 
stnndpoint and in guiding their deliiJeJ"dtioDII. 
SDmE' of ~us ought to devote a portion Df our time 
in IItullying the stntiKtiCii relating to ngriculture 
and land revenue and getting informlltion from 
the district Bs..'!ociatiDns lind then r~pl'eHenting the 
rai!lat', case to GDvemment, Let 118 shew by 
pmctiCllI work that we {"are lIS much fDr the 
.. patient, humble; silent million,," whom Lord 
CurzDn charges U8 with too often fDrgetting, lUI 

for the advancement of the educated clru;."l'>I, 
Let Government different.in.te if they will 
betw('en the JDR&'1f'8 and the ed u('ated c1'L""eH, 
With us, the duty of lDoking aCu-r Ilod prom of
ing the interests of the former mll.,t he IL~ I.acrf"l 
lIS that of guarding and ad~nll(,ing tbe ~IJ!Ie of 
the Il\tter. 



NOTE. O~ AGRICULTURE IN INDIA. 
By Mr. HARO(O H. MAl •• O. Sc •• Calcutta. 

11 T iH pedl/1IlII a tl'uism to My. tlmt the p\'osperity 
wr of 'Jndil\ iK bound up with the lIuce_of itK 
I agl·il'ulture. Such a. stat!:'Ulellt would Apply 

to Imy ·country. But mOl'e tban ill R\ruOst 
any country in the world is thi" tl'ue ill Inditt.. A 
largel' porpol1.ion of the people live on the bnd 
Rnd \'y it. cultivRtioll, th"l1 ill the C118e iu IlIl)' 
country comp'U'lIhle with it, exc!:'pt ChiuA, RI1'\ if 
I\ny dilll\lotl'r htlppens to agricultUl'e, it not only 
moon" It. pel'iod of IItl't'1IS alllilltl'sin fUl' the people, 
but absolute and complete I·uin. 

JII face of this fact, lUI one tl'ftvels round the 
oount,·y (nnd my expel·ience ill, I 11m nfreid, limit
ed to Bengt\l and ~m) two things IMike the 
IIttention. The fh'8t is the ext"eme industry with 
wilicb primitive methods of agl'i('ulture I\I'e CHI·I·iecl 
out, ~nd the l18Cond the lllight U,;u which bM been 
nlluie of the adVAnces in Agricultuml knowledge, 
.lul·ing the hst fifty yeal'8, by tbl! cultivlitoi'll of 
the country. With regnrd to tbe first point, I 
mURt l41\y I (>I\n never 1'eMtrl\in my Adwil'Rtion nt 
the WOl·k done by the Jndi"n raiyat in Bengal. 
Without Ilpl'lillncllll, without CHpital, witbont 
",,,nure, he !!uooped'l in obtttining m'Ops which, 
though !lUlIlll cOIllPlLred with tho~e wllieh could be 

. obtained, are yet ml\r\'elloul\ simply by tht' un
tiring industry which 'makes URe of evel'Y inch of 
land, and of evel'y month of the yoor. 

'fhil! being the CUNO, I IIIWILYS think thRt if tbe 
!!ame tlnel'gy coult! be npplied in dh't'Ctions indi'
c"tetl hy IIdVRIICes in linowledge .. I Rewhlol"e, tbe 
pl'e".mt pro. .. perity of agdcultm'e in Bengl\l could 
be incf<'lIHed many fold. And, 118 II. result, I cO[l1e 
to feel thllt the PrPStlut gl'oott-Mt ntletl of Ilgricul
ture in India is that or IlI'inging the knowle.lge 
we all'tl/\dy have to the !lotice of the cultivl\tors. 

But how' We are all too apt to eJrpt'l't the 
Government to fill all our public need!! in Indil\; 
but, in this [I1ltttel', Governmentcnn. do little. 
In ",orne provillces they 1\1"e "lr8ttdy cloing a\l tllI'Y 
can. They aloe, however, \1s\1o.11y f:lr too much 
s\L.pected by raiyat&, AS haVing IIOme ulterior 
l'eVl'nue motive, to be I\ble to work directly in the 
mattel', and, though help mAy be I'eceived from 
?overnment, ·yet the bulk of amy work in bl·ing
mg better methods to the knowledge /lnd UNe of 
thtlllctual culti"Rtol's IIIUSt be done by othe/'!<. III 
faet, it is R CIl.<;e in which I think the entbusinl>m 

of the landed propI'ietol's 8Dtl OUI('I'!; ,,; (!Ie F,-'·pl ... 
who have the int~lJ'e"t" of til" "oulltl'y at ioeDd, 
Iiho~lId.lwul them to stan" (llIi.Awl \l>,j: tllt.i,· I"":'~\' 
tl,elr lUft.uenCt', theil' Ol'gllllizillf( pow ... ,', W ""il,'; 
before the eyes'of the raiyl~t8 til" ildVl1l1t~" ..... t,. f."', 
del'ived fl'om adopting 11101'1' IIp·t,,·.hte ·~lli .. t1"AI~ 
in tlleir wOl·k. Mlly 1 iJlm<tl ate W 1: at. I , .... ",. I 

A fl'iend of mille took up ~(t1lJ2 1,,1,,1 i,; .\."",,. U:, 
cnltivl1tl' fOI' Ol'diUI\I'Y countl'Y pt·".lul·", ·L'I·~lr;,·.J 
1111 a '1\I'lDel', he I\t once ItJopt.",J \Ill',:,·"I, II hi, I· 
appeAred litl'nnge to ti,e ,.r,lin",·y "ullll·"t,,!.> vi 
the locnlity, but which cost little o'\lutllilll to <1( .• 
!'-8 I\n ilIustrtLtioll, he d.ange.1 the lJ'<:L!',~1 "I' y"k. 
Inlt the oxen to the plough ~·lli,.J, c.'l,· j,lrla'.ly 
increased the wOl'k they Wt>l'" "hi.· I"~ .1" At £'>.t 
the 8url'onnding raiydts la .. gl" .... ,lIi.1 ri,li.·"I.·.I: 
witllin I\, yel\l' they had ",lopt".] tl,,· ."'ilL'~ 1I\I,th,"1. 
He hi'8 modified the nletl"),l,, .. f pl..llti,,;: l·i,,,,. 

. enabling the same !flllou\' to plant Ulf)1 b laud, 1l1 .. 1 
bel'e IIg .. in it apl'eal'~ pl'obH hie t\",t t lie )'fJi!l((I~ 
will follow suit. I coulrl gi VI! otlJl'r ilh-tl·,.tll)lI', 
but this is 8uffici!>nt fOI' Illy P.III·llO"". ~ .. GO',,'I'''' 
ment intl'l·fel·ence: no Go\'el'nllJf'nt S"l'r",,·t· p,:t< .. 
tiClllly no cnpital J·equin.d l)()),o,,,f th • .!. of a ,·ulti· 
vator himRelf, IlI1d, gl'l\,llIl\lIy, impl' ... ·.;,\ mdl""i~ 
will be adopted in thllt .Estrict. 

The same thiug CRII ·be done, IIn,1 UI()I'e, io lIt':lr
Iyevery district. In the CClltl'l\l ProvillC"!' it it; 
being done. Mr. Sly, tbe lnte Di\,e<·tor .,f Agri"ul
tllre for tbose pl'Ovinl'I!>', succeefle<1 ill rou~ing t.he 
enthusilUlm of tbe IOCRI men of influence, and 0('''' 

dotted all over tbe distl'icts there al1! a lIIultitutk> 
of ,femonstrntion plot;<, l'e\'tI\inly ~u~ .. irlit;tll'l by 
GOvernlllent, but unde\' the 8ul't'l'vit<ion of I.-I 
cOlDmittees,--wbich nre bound gT'Rdunlly to alt!:'r 
the I\ntiqul\ted methOtis hitherto Ildopted. Sach 
plots ill UlItmte' impl'ovt'lf v,,,;etit'tl. flAy of !lOtton 
in II. cotton distl'ict, nnd 1<0 00: they shuw the 
effect of a 'l"Mntit.y of DIIlIlure within the meRllII 
('ven of a cllltivatm': they i...Ik>.te the .. I""D
t",!!etII of improvM met.hOtIIl of cultivatiol1, ADd 
tb: ultimAte rtltiult of their p .. _nce CIUInot ,. 
IDIlin douhtful. Th_ local committtoeB do D10l'f'. 

~hey I\rnlllge 011 ~uite " sm,.)1 _Ie. t>'Xhibit.ionli 
of prodnce. nn" tIle MVMntlige ~th III ~rop "od 
quality. of the i~provell DI~thoo~ 18 ~Anift'l<t.. 

Is Dot " "y"tew likl' thll< po.""lble everywhere f 
Change;; will oot be iotrodu~ at olle .1Iwoop, 
and it- will,tllke lII"oy yee.rs for the ('ultl~ton1, 
who 1\1'1: rightly collSt'rvAtiye, to becowe ronvlDoed 
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of the -worth, of the ait61'ations. But improve- direction of ,,:hich I hav" got any knowledge. 
, ments will come and with ,tho~u improvements Its growth being l'nLiI"6!Y lr.diall, IlIIII not II. 

the value of the crop~ of India wHI be, incrllHlj- EUl"Opean abortion,opelUl to me a futu!c l)(}( .... iLility 
ed twenty, thh,tYI eVen fOlty per cent. "'1'b(l of which one cun bal'dly flee tbe end. Tbis ill one 
wOl'king out of all, this." however, mUllt fall on means of dealing with the quel!ltion of lllck of 
the people in~ each locality, lind I can Jlardly capitll.l-thel·e mlly be mllny mote. Once let UII 
,believe that with the ·mat~r put plainly .befol'e recogniHe thllt the kUllwledge in coullection with 
them the zeIilindm's, tht rich mell, the .more agricultUl'e Ilt pres.mt in hand mUlit 8OIIlehow lJe 
Eduea.ted and better infol'med !lIen of our rurnl brought to the lIoticeof th. raiyatil, 1t11<1 que .. tioull 
districts will fa.il in this truttter, so vitally illl- of thid sort will be settled. in each distl'ict by itR 
portautto the futul'eof the country. ,own methods and in its own way. . 

I can only i'efer to one 1II00'e point in this Knowledge wiII still incl'ealle: IIlethodli will 
connecti!ln. It has ofteil .been put to me 'that still improve: better v8l'ietie& of our cultivl\u,,1 
.all improvement is impossible withont .ca.pit.ll, 8t.iplt'~ thallany yet ill exiNtence will Le found: 
and. capital is precisely what the lr.dinn rl1.iyate new and mOl'e pl'ofitltble Cl'OpS will he discover!'c!. 
have nQt· got. In, very large Jlleasure'l own A network of expel;D1E>ntal atlLtiollll ilII IIpl'inging· 

. this is -true, anel for long the difficulty hilS up aIlO\'el' the land. It remaill~ for the bettel' 
seemedalwollt iD8upel'able.. Government hRs re- educated, the illfluenti,\1 people of the land', el\ch 
cently, realising the . rlifficulty, established 8. in his own cOI'nel' of the country, to J.,dng to the 
system of agl'icultul'al bankS, which lI10Y in knowledge alld impl-eIIII on the mind" of the (100-
some placel:l solve the problem. But ·1, myself, pie the inforl/ll\tiol1 all'e,uiy II.vailllLle, and tA) 
am very .much more .inclined to rely on co-ope- theml!elves meet, ench di .. tl'ict in its own WilY, the 
ration under 'the guidance of the best local'men difficultiea which ui..e in theil' application. Then, 
available. The system of co-opel'ative corn banks and then only, IIhltl1 India, deIlendent aR Mhe 
which he calls by the very suggestive lIame of always must be pl'imal'ily on her Rgl'icultul'e, 
Dharma GOIII', founded by ,Rai Parvati Sankara stand forth and take the positioll, wbich her popu-
Chaudllri, one of tbe :j:eminditrs' of Bengal, on his .Iation Bud the ciltlracitel'of her people WI\l'mntH, 
estates, is to me one of the fine.."t moves in this among the natiollS. -...-------
AGRIOULTURE IN THE UNITED PROVINCES. . , . 

By Mr. W. H,' MORELAND. t,e s. 

~.,. have much plessurem acceding to t~eHa.ttering 
request of the committee uudtn' whose allS
pices this Conference hllll.been organised that! • 

should contribute 1\ brief Jiote dealing in general 
terms with the position. of the agl'icldturlLl indus
try in these provinCes; and 1. regret that cil'cuin
stances prevent me from attending the Conference 
in person. aud, that I am thu!! depl'ivedof the· 
advantages of hearing its proceediJlgs. 

The agri!lultufe of the provinces is at present 
in a state of transition: this centrlll fact is too 
little. rt'alized. Not 80 very long ago each district, 
I might almost 8I).y each village, produced all or 
almost all that its inhabitants required; and it 
produced very little more. . Thus villnges in Oudh 
grew cotton because their inhabitants needed 
cotton fO.r their ,cloths; and villages in Hamirpur 
grew sugarcane becaUSE! the people wanted sugar 
to eat. But'the opening up of the C01,mtry, and 
the .. e,xtension of communications both' by land 

a.nd sea, 1I1'e. working a grMt though grmlual 
change, Ilnd eot.Ch IlgricultUI"Rl al'eIl is tencling 
more and mOE'e to prorluce th088 cropo! which are 
Dlost suitable to the soil and climate, and tberefore 
IDOIIt profital:.le to the gl'ower. Already the Oudh 
cultivatol' gl'ows ulOch leljlj cotton, becaul;e he enn 
buy what he wants; nnd the Hamil'pur cultivatol' 
no longel' stl'uggles to 11lise a CI'OP of sug,u'CI\lIe in 
conditions entil'ely u!llmited to its growth. In 
either CMe the land is now put to a better U!Ie 
than Willi formerly the CltI;e, because it is marIe to 
bear the crops fOI' whicb it is SII ited , '1'I.ere is 
·little doubt tlmt tLis . procetll!l of specialization is 
destined to develop further, and that itR Pl'Ogl'eR.'1, 
will be steady though not pedlllpo! rapid; nnd the 
point must be cal'efully Lorue iu mind in all dil!
cussion8 of the future of the indu;;try. 

Now if this PI'OCeSll. wel'e at work ollly within 
the provinOOfl, or ouly within the whole of 1 ndia, 
it would still be important; Lut its imm~,lil1te 
practical interest lies in tbe fact that it is in ope-
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ration "II ovel' the wOl'ld i every country. eVllry 
locality allllOllt, i14 I!tl'uggling to find out what it 
can produce mOl:<t pl'ontably, and having found 
titill out to off.,r that 'Ilrticlll in all other fiIlrketl!, 
Thus you find AUlltl'ill, JavA., Maulitius and othel' 
countl'il!ll sending IlIIg.11' to India, Amel'ica, send
ing toblWCO, and 110 OU; and if the goodll they li8Dd 
are-price for price-of more UHe to theconllumer 
than th088 WII proliuce, the COUIIQmer will certain
ly buy tbem, "lid our own pJ'oduce will be It'ft; 
with a relltl'icted market TbOli8 of U8 wbo nre 
mel'ely conKUmel'8 hent-fit, but thOtie who al'e pro
dnc.,I'1i 1088. ,It ill folly til lIuppose that people 
will not buy the bellt al'ticle they can fOl' tllt'h' 

• money: foreigD Bognr ilillOld, ll!Uppose, ill 'e\'ery 
baz/lAr in Hellltl'I'lI &JI.d foreigu Cigal'l!ttell lu'e 
Bmuked in almONt; every Btl'eet: alld tbere lu'e 
only tbl'ee COUI~' open tu the, pl~UC8J', that is, 
the cultivator, who finds tbis mllrket dimillillbed. 
He mRY, acquiellCe, RDd turn to ROme crop that 
IItill pays, tbough not 110 well 1111 the IB8t crop 
formel'ly paid: he, mRy cllange bill methodll flO 
lUI to compete with the fOl'eigD al,ticle, on eqllRl 
tel'ms; or he mny grow lIome new crop in which 
be finds. he 11118 RD advantage. The first COW'8Il 
means agricultul'lll liegl'Adlltion: the second aDd 

'tbe third mean IIgJ'icultul'll} inipl'ovement, Let us 
tRke all an illustration the ooncl'ete elUllI of 
!lugar, which ill pl'Oduoed JIO largely ia this 
neighbourhood, and Jet liB supPll¥e that the cul
,tivatol'lI find they CR~ 110 longer make' a profit 
frolll the crop. 'fhey may cease to grow it, 
and put thll land ,uDdel' IIOme other ordinary 
crop: or they Dlay impl'ove their pl'0C8R888 to 
such all' extent that IlUgnr is still pl'Ofitable: or 
they may find IlOmenew crop that will pRy them 
better. In eitber of tbe last two ooul'll88 there 
is improvement: in tbe first course tbere is not. 

Sp8l\king g"118111l1y, then, Wit filly conclude 
that 110 long aH existing circunll,tRnces, eon. 
tinue, tbe agl'icultul'o of the provinces mu .. t 
move with the timll8, or, ill the IIltel'nativPi 
it must d8CllY. Let DIe ill passing DII,ke it clear 
that we are dil'lCussing no 8xOt'ptionRJ phevowenon. 
It elUl hardly be Mid thnt IIgl'icultul-e iii stlltion
II.l'y in any part of the wOI'ld that. is in 8II.I'Iy com
muuiCiltioll with nei'ghbouring coqntl'ies. 'Ev .. ry
whel'8 methoi!s !\.l'e c1l1lnging, and while some 
countries are mpidly impl'O\'ing, othel'S are on tbe 
down-gl1!.de. It ,rest;j with the people of the88 
provinces tb deci<ie in which ClltegOl'Y they 8111111 
be cllUlSed,' ' 

"'bat, then, is meant by agl'icultul'nl improve
ment 1 Thetel·tn i.., often 'l~ed somewlllit vaguely, 

and without a very c1eal' app,'eciHtioli (f ,'", , 
fi " WI ~gtll-

callce; but when used cart:[ull" I't I"· ",' ] 
, ," ~t l~ ><Imp y 

that a larger u!lot ,Jncomf: II! ooUtillt:.\ h'oD, t!;e 
land. The term rnu,es up luany VIMOI',< ' ~'" u 
h· L f " ' ,',~ lay 

t 10. 0 American Implement,..; "'~l"!;,;<til'" the 
country plougb; of I<team bei!J 6 11<lI<""A jilt.; the 
I18I'vice of the cultiv~to,'; of wJwat di":p:"';"1! 
gl'Am, or 811g>ll'cSlDe dlliplacillg WL'!dt: of Il .... tl~ 
fellc6!d field II, and of a hundred od"", id,,',b '!'h~~ 
mlly or may not be i,mpI:ove~lIe"t~ ill :<1,.1' p,"tlt"', 
lar CIUI8; and the crltel'lOIl IS do th,,\, ' "r 00 tJ.ev 
not, illcl'ease the net incollle of H.e Z::hi,,,t'JI' wl;r, 
adopts them? 

No',", in cOll8idel:ing t~1e ptl,,~ibility tof Hgri":lj, 
tUl'lll Impl'ovement 10 thlH ~ellbO, it iii !':o.,~"ti,,] t.) 
bear in mind the econoruic stHu, of tit .. ('t)UlltI'Y. 

which detel'lllines, in tbe mo.;t l'igid w"y, the liulI' 
tations of effective IICtion. 'rhe '~"lIItl'\' is one "f 
small holdings and high int~I'("t.: tl." ','"ltivnt,,1' 
bimllt'llf baa little or no capibd, .md t] •• • ri.t,· "r 
inter!lllt is prohiLitive, Thel'e i~ 110 \lri" in tryinfJ 
to convert Iima.lI holdillg,; into lal';':": ,;l1dl :t 

change would run contrary to the whule ~()!'j .. l 
organiSRtion of tbe peo~It!: RIIlI would, probe 1.'.1', 
not hIC1'ease income on tbe who] .. ; WI:! WUrit, tll"r ... 

fore, make the best of our IIffi!lll l,olding... TIlt' .... 

remarks mlly seem to be truisms, lmt t};"y h .. "" ;\ 
very dilltioct and pl-actical bellring on the qUffiiiufI 
of agl'icultuml improvement, lind it is tilt' Inl.in 
object of this pRper to stolte brielly tll" 1'~"U:tI< tbut 
follow fl'om these premises. ' 

In the fil'8t plllCe,' it ilS at pl'8tient a ".KBte of 
time to compal'8 these provine&! with CQuiltnee 
sUI:h R8 the United StRtes or the Briti&!h eolooil.'ll, 
where IIgricultul'Ill lICience lind agricultural pnu!' 
tice have made a marked' advnnc!, iu the IWIt (~" 
decades. It ha.s been well said that while the ID~ 
dian cultivRtor hila ample Bkill but lit,Je _pitAI, 
the farmer iu a new country hilS ullually Budicil"nt 
CIIpitnl bllt little skill, The "rlmn?" tbat have 
beeu made ill these lie .. countries are UII

doubtedly grent but even now it would be l"JIAa 
to alStll't that tile averkge Amelicanor ColoniAl 
farmel' knc;ws bis 0"'0 husin_ &8 well &8 the .l'a'
or the K urmi. Th~ Cormer's main allvaotoogw liM 
ill the fact that be ~n .alford to WIll the informa. 
tion thnt ill placed at his dispotVll,lIiDlpll' becal1H8 
he C>ln t:omlllltnd the D8CessI!l'1 capitAl. . " 

In the lIf'Coud place, we mw.t conclude t\Jat It I~ 
of no U1i8 to snggest expensive im~"ment.;,. ki 
the cultivator RO long 88 the cost of CII(>ltal remam. 
prohibitive. Tbis conclUllioD for the pr_nt I"X-, 

eludetl from the ranke of praetical improvement.; 
in thiR country mlUlY of the chAnge< thRt have 
, 1 
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been so succe~sflll elsewhere: to llRme only' a few, . 
all ex~en~ive hlJplemtm~, 1\11 mechanical powel', 
all.artificlal mRnUI'es: and if we c(JIIsider.cal~flll1y 
the Rdvances in agl'jculture milne, say, in AlJlel'ica' 
during the past twenty yeal'R, and exclude from 
them all that are fOllnded on .thllfle fH.l'.ilitiel<, we 
,":'ill -lind . that .the remainder ie not so greft.t 1\. 
'tp.ight be thought, . . 

: Thirdly, it follows thl1t the pl'ovision of chetlp 
capjtal is very much the most importo.nt ag~cul
turll.] improvement tha.t, can be !<uggested, simply 
because it is the condition precedent of impI'o\'e
men.ts of other kinds, Go Il;mong tbe cultivatol'K 
theUiselves, and a.~k enclt man what it is that. lIe 
wants in ordel' to. make Il IlIrgel' income out. of 
his 'bolding, YOIl will find that Helli'ly every I\n
swet' is 1\ request for capital in some form 01' 

ot~er, Orie'mllD wantR a \yell, hilt 'caDnot affOl'd 
to make' it: he wllnts capitill. Another man 
wants more or stronger cattle: he wn,nt., the 
capital td buy them, Anotillil' wants to hold hif4 
produce till the harvest-glut in the market. ie 
oyer: capital is a,gRin whRt he needR. Another 
wauldgrow wheat instead of gram if he could 
afforo the lIecd: Rnother would grow sugllJ'cane 

· if he could pay for the labour nee'led: another' 
would, grow potatoes if h~ ~ould get the manure. 
All a1ike are tied' down. by the Wllnt of capito.l 

· which compels them'to make Iln inadeqWl,te ulle 
of their holdings, 

Thus quite apart from the advance that is to be 
hoped for from the appliclttions of Agricultul'lll 
science to this great industry, the fact sto.nds out 
that capital is the great need; Rnd so long "8 the 
cultivator cannot 'find money.to realise his exillting 
ideal, it is of little U!le to try Ilnd enlarge his ideal 
by the- introduction of new elements tha,t need 
still more money for their realisation, YOIl are 

· aware that the- Government of India has decided 
to increase largely the expenditure on the Agri
cnlturllt Depn.rtment; but this policy CIln meet 
'with full Buccel<!! o~ly if the supply of cnpitlll is 
orglluised at the SIlUle time, And here let me 
pause to warn you against looking fOl' lnrge imme
diate relIults from the activity of tbe Dew depnrt
ment, It is not going to work n illuMen revolu
tion in agricultural practice;' its work lllJly be 
described as mll.inlya study of existing praetices. 
in the light of Ilgricultnml science, to see in what 
details they can' be improved, I1lId what afljust
ments they need to meet the new conditions 
involved. by the increase of cOUlmunicli~ions Rnd 
~he resultant wirlening of the Dlllrket. Yon will 

!lee, theD, that the dep"rtments will be lew'ning 
l'lither tbllD tt>llChillg for SODle yeal's to CtJUle, but 

, that, 11K time g(lN on, they "'ill be otfering more 
and more impro\'emenUt (01' the btonefit of the 
cultivatOl'M, some L'Illllil.le of MllllilSll.tion without 
capitnl, _.but tlu .. mnjOl ity l't'<llliaing Il IlUmewhHt 
increased c>\pitnl rOI' tll .. ir .. ncce ... ~rullldopti"n, 

Hel'e, then, iSIl rUI,ther'nee,1 for cheal' capitlll, rol' 
mnch of the lahOlIl'lluf the Aglicnltlll'lli Depart
ment will net'6l<AAI'ily be wlI"te.1 if cRpitll1 ill not 
forthcoming to eIlR\,I .. the I'e"ple to rt'h liKe theil' 
l't'!Iulta, So t.lUtt the Rupply of cht'l,p ('apit.:.1 
R~IJIIR out dt'!\d,. AI< the {'entl"] fRctor in the 
pI'oblem of Rgl'iclIlt.III'111 impl'O\'ement At the PI'''''-
m,t tillle. . 

It wonl<1lJe beyonrl the IICHpe of thill hl'ief p"l'pr 
to dillCu!Ol; in detRiI the metlloll" by wltich CRpitH] 
eRn be hl'ought witl,in the cnltiYlttol"" l'eAdl, hut 
a few governillg eonoitionA mAy h{o briefty RtHtRll, 

Firstly, the (,Ilpital I'e'lllit'ed by the tDoivi,I",,1 
eu\tiv"tor ill 11\111.11; hut, IIV:fJ1Idly, t,he aggt'Pgllte 

,amount required ill vel'" greHt; whilfl, titirdl.lJ' the 
supply m.u"t he mMe'promptly And on tel'IIIM th"t 
the cult.ivRtor cnn Rccept, It follows thnt " V(",), 

complex ol'gHniAAtion illrequit'ed to eontl'OllI. J,u'ge 
Cl\pitnl Rnd ditltl'ibllte it in .lInnll RllmN Amon~ II. 
greftt nllmber of indivirlllllU!. with 11111.'1 I'p~rd to 
the chn:I'Ilcter And cOlnpet.ellce of PIlCh, l:h~t<e cnn
ditionK m,.ke it illlp0I<I'ible fOl' t.he lleerl to he III"" 
hy bankll wOJ'king 1111 EIII'Opetlll Jillell, ftnrl to my 
mil,d nt lelUlt--thflY mAke it ('(luHlly im(lOAAihle to 
l'ely 011 t.he II(-tion of Govel'nmellt IIge,.cy, In a 

, word, the necel'snry ol'gHnj,.ntion IIIUllt be built up 
ftmong the people who nl'e to IIluu'e itR ben"fits. 

As you ftre RWftl't", ftn IIt,tempt itlnow being mn,le 
to creldA' the beginning!! of lIuch 1\11 '~rgani""tion 
in Imtift, The economic 8ide IIf tbe co,opemtive 
movemellt will no Ilouht he dealt with fully by 
otht'r IIpeRkem of thill COllff-rence: it I<llffil'PK for 
my present purprn;e to point 0111. tllllt either it, or 
some otln;I' eqw.lly eft'ecth'e form of orgAniHAtion, 
i.~ a nece_ry preliminary to Ilny coU!,ideMlhle 

. improvement in the Rgricnltlll'e of the count"y ; 
Dlly more, it ill nece!<!II\.t1 to pl'event the pll'ogt'l'i<
Rive degmda.tion of OUl' gl'ellte!!t ilHln>ltry, 
•••• • 0' e. .... . ..... . ..... . ' ..... . 

Agriculture, By B, Hedger WRllace, Thi~ 
book bas been writtt>n with the obje<:t (,f placing 
before the student and readt'r Il !!imple statement 
of the Pt'inciples of Agt'icultul't", hAl'e.J (llJ geneml 
practice lind not re!itricte<t to II.ny ~p<'Ci6 .. rl c"untry 
or arlRpted to special climRt.ic or other con,litioll!', 
Price RB, 2-5, 
--(j--:-:;C-N ATWN'-. C(~ERPLASAJ;E~M.wItAl!, 
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q/r 0 1M.gin with, ani' A .... o(.'iAtio~ recognillell two 

~ IIIRiu uitficultiee :--(1) .. hilt we have much to 
Iett.rn, "lid (2) timt thel'e lue immense obsta

clllli ill the wfl.y .. f t'nli>iting recruitAI to get the ryotAl 

to combine, OU1' chief RiIB at Pl'e8illlt ill to bring 
l .. ndltJl'li .uld tt>nllilt togtlther to uchllnge ideR8 

and to ~how !'otlt that in combining, they do 80 

for a common good. 

We do not Rdvocnte IleW plougl18 Rnd itew 

methoil~ of agl'icult'lre, but endllRvour to supply 

the Wfl.II\,!! th •• t are IWtually felt, '"onfident that if 

thill be done with adVllntRge to the fRrm!!r, the 

l'wtd to further refol'mll will be etUlier and certain, 
th"t no goo,1 will COUle of our elfortAI unle .. we 

pl"lWti~ally 1)I'Ove thRt. we CltD do good, 

Now in thi,,' ditltl'ict,Rnd I it ap~l"II' to me 
the 11/\1116 holds good for a grant Dl~DY partAI of 

lntli,., the ,\itlictiltie.l thRt. t-et. agriculture are a 

wl\nt of sufficient wattlr Rnd Rn R~ of altOe 

Dlanbl'e, The Madraa J/ail ill having the 
q Itclltiou of field in-igat.ion threllhed out in its 

column", !lud we, ns other a.;o;ociRt.iollt., "re wllteh

ing the ml\tter with interest, If it CIIII be cleB.l'ly 
PI'OVed thILt the oil-engine Rnll pump .u-e the mQljt 

et'ououikRI, ollr elfol'tI! will be dh-ected to oo-ope",

tion for the plll'Ch_ Rnd UMl of. Nuch nece><tlftry 

aitlli. But f~ti1Ja w.u iii our motto, The next 

qUll<'tioll ill the one gr8l\t ditlicult.y thRt will 

lihortly be 80h'ed, ,,~" that ofulauurell, All over 

the cOllutt-y the proplt! know alld appreciate the 
vltlue of cattle 1110.11111'8 lind their knowledge of 

the virtue of \'lIriollll le.wetI is IIStolli"lling, But. 

b"th these 11I'Il oodly wRntillg, nnd it iii plaiD to 
the IUI.ked eye tltRt. year by y8l\r fields Rre lesf; 

plo!luctive. [t is tl'lIe thnt in In!\i'L the procffiS 

of '\l'<'lllllpositioll goe.'l 011 1I101:e l'api,tJy thnn in 

CU')\"I' dil;lates, hut fOl' thtl VtH'Y l'ea:;OI1 the :;oil 

appesu'S to "e more I1Ipitll) Hil,l""l, t'll t. ,,,_ 

lll!('o~e ~Iutely wort.hl ......... 0\\ j,,!! LV ~I.,·il' \';'.,1 

d~P"l\' ... tlOn of plant fo",I~. ..,'" Iotd (1",,1 l1i',ro." ,., 

rad, ,co~eut'l'l\ted fcrtilizel'lI 1Il!l,t t;,~,F t~"':l rL",., 
and It Lt; 0111' I'ndeavolU' to !\('Cl','''ru t;.~ 1 I 

.. ~. ~'. !.~ ~U;J e t(, 

the use of th_ lin' I !;)ww th~fII Ii". ti",:" 
lUll'vestl! improve Rnll tb .. I .. nil r·· .. · t', . ~. 

" T •• - ••• H j.~ltJU 

hurt, ill gl'eatly bellelit.,.t hI' .; i . I' .' ~ 
• .. I" r ,t r'l' 11-i .. d iUl!. 

With Dr, Voelckel' we b.·li .. ,·., th,' tlip I"\'"t lUI" 

not much to IflIlrn fl'Om L" ""j'" '\\'!I<:l'~ <i .... I' 
plollglliug ilIl'eqllit-ed, lUI ill til" "if! ";,1: ('l,"'ij of 

Cuddllpah, the hell"Y I'lnll!th (,f th·: "("Il'!.~" it' 
u.r;ed, Where deep plollgbillg '''')'';,! ,leD'I,ju 'j .. ,. 

,,?il, the ol-dinl\l')' plough ""'\',. td ...... ti,e .111 i'we 

With these no iutel·fen'.lC't' i, lI.hi.'al,I~, ~;'I: 
where the pellsallt ..ays II manl\l'e i ..... \~, od 

becauBe th,re is no unplt'">iAllt O,1..'Ul· ·/ltt-"~·I".J 1<> 

it, we·must by pl'l\cti('all'xp~l·inll'llt., COITE'<lt hit. 

notion", . as the idtllls of the pC"""lIit~ ill Ell""!,,, 
were clu.nged iu this l'l'IS~t not Ion~ "go. If 
the I'Y0t. Mn l.e per.;uac1cd to thi- 811 i/JJflJt!~ 

benefit will be done to him allll t~ th(, l'(mntry 

Rnei only when he M't'>l "n iIlCI'ell.'iC in bis cr0l'liI 

f .. r "bove tbe money \'alll~ of the lli.-a,.,Ule, pup

cnased, CIIn the next. st:.ge he ellter.,o upon, \il.,. 
trials at. introdu('ing ne",- varieti"" of lwt.ter p" y. 

illg Cl'Op" Rnd comhill"tion to "freet t.his !lDd 

similll.l' objects. 

We do not think it. ""j;;e to tAli ,tbe ry~t tbat 

his aneestol'B for thouAAnda .. of ytllll'l! were all 

wrong in' their jelea& 'of plougbing a.nd t.Owin; IUId 

Ilg11cultut'I\l work in general, nor can "'c k\1 

them their IlIl\nul'eS are f,,"lty ; bill. we can ".,Ip 
tbem to R knowleclgt' of lIuch COltcentrated rerllli· 

zen; as will toke tbe place of the old ml\nu~ tlu\~ 

IU'8 now ,iitlicult to obtain in snffi"ipnt qnl\Dtitif!', 

anll 00 demonl'tratioo flU'OI;< ,..e roo "hll" that 

other .. nd perbapoo mOl'" P"Jing crop; (210 10. 
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~------~~------------~----~--~------------------------------.~ 
intrpduced 'into the district Rnd grown with ·YIlI;OIlS Adrliti()tIS of /lingle nUIUIII·etI, All thit' it! 

aa~antage to th~ people. This we are: doing, d~l~e by leRrned people in Eill'ope, 

. There is Ii morlel farm on the spot belorlging 00 From the l'ellu1t of thtlir expel·iment.< we 

Messfs, Parry and Co., lind theI'll. the ordinary enrlen.vollr hy the liKe of Cl.lOll'Iete fel,tilizertl to 
CI'PPS 0,£ tbe distl'ict are grown without lIIanures,bring home to t,he paul.le the utility of mAnuring 

with the ordinary mlltlUres used by th~ryobl and II.llrl the, profit to he rlel'ivecl from it, We do 1I0t 

with complete concentrnted ferti1iz~rs, new cottons clAllI!ify Vlu'ieties Ilf plantA! but endeavoUl' to get 

·lI.nd ~th~r ~rops al'e thriving II.nd 11.11 inte1'~ted, 110 bettel' crop from en.ch of the ilJdigelloll~ O1l8!l, 

in agriculture lirE! invited 00 visit the £a1'm. II.nd ira intl10ducing fot'9ign "pecit's we attempt to 

,During our meetings. all these matteI'S lI.1'e dis- .. how t,hRt t,hey can he grown with pro6t. lJIlter 

cUilsed lUI well as the treatment of U!Sfct pests; on co-opel'fltioll rOl' (l1II'Ch- Rnrl 8R.letI will follow, 

a~drepreseutativesfrom, the various parts or'the anrl I belie\'e II. co-opel'ath'e credit oonk ill ah'eRrly 

dif;trict, wbere the lands Rl'erich II.nd. POOl', give in /loutlle of formAtion in this dilMict.. The 
their expertences and their difficulties in f,wming.· prog11;,mme I" not large nor very II.mbitious, but 

:rti~so. fa~ not. nn ambitious sch"me. We do it Knit.. the Kimple people of thj~ ditlti'ict. and'if it 
not JW\ke ma.ny lea'med experiments n.s to what ~ot'I4 a lil,tle g<loll, it, will jnlltify the exiMtence of 

~ay or may not be grown in pure Alt.nd with 'tbe Nm-th Arl"" Jli,;t,I'it:t Agriculturlll AlIfIOCiation • 

.-.,.-:0:-:-

TECHN'ICAL EDUOATION .IN INDIA. 
, By Mr. T~ R. A.TRUMBOO ,CRrnY, C.I.E. 

~
b far 'back A1i'18.68, "*ilen i tOOkpal't in a 

. , .' . 
,( debate o~ the subject of Popula/,. Education, 

" '::. ill the Bangalore Bowri~g Illstitu~e, ~ dwelt 

o~ J~e pllramoun~ obligation that devolved on the 
St+te of diffusing general useful kn9wledge to the 

~a&\es ~fthepeople, and of impllI-tillg such prae- , . 
, t~liechnicll.l instruction liS was likely to tlevelop . 

i..nJ ~romote the· v.arious branclies of manufacture 

'and itidustry peculiar to each villR.g,e or lOCAlity, 

at! ireli as ,those old, prof_ions, however' small, to 
which.the' vlIill,ger~ 'wel:e ~accu~t~n\,ed. as II. sort of 

he~ditary occllpatiQU. 1 ~Iso ad:VoCate~ the intra

ducti~rl'. in scho~l, of Itsytitelll' of prooticaZ teaching 
i~,' the ,-princi~le8 0/ agriiultur. with im.proved' 

apptian068. 
Eight years later on, when addle.csing 'he 

s*udents ot tho BangRtore St. Joseph's Qollege, 

majority of whom were European and EUl'8.8ian 

lads. I exhol·t~d them to learn 'OTIUJ weful art, or ' 

irulJust"l/t 611 chOOling som. particular braud. !luited 

,to ih-i'l' _',and capacity_ , 

'R~lItly, in 1901, when pt'elliding Itt the 

celebl,,,tioa of the Madl'Holl Chl·it!tian College DAy, 

I reOlarked thllt it wall It m"ttel' fOl' regret thllt, 

with the progr6SH education had "h_dy made, 
little ur 760 apt;tU(l~ Was ,lwlIJl& by tlUl /",diane fur 

ecUnuijic work or "e8~arch, with a vicw to the 11ch 

resoUl'Ct'8 uf the cOllntry, ill metAls, minel'alll and 

agricultul'l\J 1"'u,l"ctionM, being more propel'ly lind 

profit .. hly illlpl"uve(1 "lid developed, by being 

brollght. IInettll' the p"wer of ni'lChinel·Y. 
in MYI!OI"tl, under, the enlighten6ll dil'ection 

of the present ruler and ot hill iIIm,tl'iolUi pre

decessor, much 111111 been done in the direction of 

l-ailway extenRioM, in the l!!ltablillhment of 

'indul!ltrinl schnols lind expedmentlll f"I'IlII1, at 

certain stationR, in the intt"o<luction of improve,l 

ploughing instruments, Imd in "tal,ting large 

irrigation project-'1, and ill tbe l!Iu~,;.o;o;ful im,tall,,-
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tion of the Cauvery Electric Water Power Scheme. 
In the wny of general agricultural improvemenw, 
tlnCOU1'8gement of technical education and develop
ment of indWltl'ies genel'811y, the MYllot'e Govern
ment ill doing much; uut what I would 'wu.h to 
ul'ge fOI' COlIHidel'8tiun ill the,lItl,.mgtiullulIg of 0111' 

ptincipal villllge ullit.c, fur prowotio~ of general 
Ilgricnlt.ul'lI.l, indulltl'inl aud commerctal PUI'posell. 
Our villllge commuDities; 88 l'emll.l'kold by Sir 
Cbal'les Metcalfe, "al'e little l'epublicll baving 
n6l\l'1y evel'ything tbat tbey want within them
IItllves Rod ILIIllO~t independent of foreign l'elation8." 
At the fil'!.t meatin!\, of til. Royal CowmibSion, in 
England, for the collection of lpdian exhibits, Lord 
Kimbel'ley very wille)Y Baid ;-" There is, perhlL~, 
nothing 1II0l'e d8ilil'able for Intli,,: tban' that I.ts 
pl'Uduct8 Rnd industries .hould, be well known III 

this countl'y, IIlth6ugb we have milch to learn from 
them than to tel\Ch them, Their benutiful IIIJLnu
fnctul'eJol, which they have producf;d, for 80 many 
IIgell, lu\Ve pl'Oved that thel'e i. a, knowledge uf 
IIIlLny branches of art which. it would be 110 t,hou
III1nd pities IIhould be diminished under our rule. 
I have often been struck with the calamity of 
the ihtl'oduction of OU1' tnste iDtoEnBtel'n &11;8 

and mllnufactul"CII, for theil' taste i. fill' better 
tban Olll'tl, Rlthough we Ilave, no doubt, Engli"b 
knowledge and skill and the command of capill6J, 
and I cannot conceive allY advantage greater 
than tlll\t the, two countries should be brought 
together," How EnglRnd and India eOl1'ld be 
brought together; in the matter of science, in
dustry Il.rid COUlmerce, is the real qU8l<tion. on the 
propel' solution of which depend", India's future 
nntionllol pl'ot<perity, It CIlnnot be denied that 
the ancient art~ and, i .. dm.1.riefl of India "ttl'8cted 
the Greek>! even before t}lellge of Pythagort'8, Rnd 
induced them to tr.wel to India for in~truction and 
to exchllnge commoditieH with the choicest produc
tionl! Rnd mllnuf"ctlll'illl for which our country waa 
celebrated, Bllt the I'l\Vllgeti of time, foreign 
conquest Rnd the eonHequent c_tiol) of enconr
ngemimt and continuous impronlllellt have caus
ed such II nt>glect iIllld rlegenen.tioll, tha~ being 
8(m,,;ible of the Htate of splendour and civili.sntion 
in art.q and sciences wbich India Ollce occupied 
and from which it hud fallen oft', every endeavour 
sbould be made to Mt'end to it again, this obeing 
pl'l\ct.icable miller the benign rule ando rrotection 
of the British GOl"erllment. The reVival mll8t 
commence with the villnge unit 11.nd be gradualJy 
dt'velt'ped with the combination of Westelon learn
illg, invention I\ud Cl\pitR1. Before we could rea~b 
the summit of 1\ hill we mUtlt wOlok fl'om tbe 

bottom, hew the rough ~tl)n..,; ,,11,1 i>l\V" the w~v 
8~owly "nd "~notbly, t<~ cli~L upo 'l'hll i'l'''''''''l"'\'~' 
tlUn of tile VIllage conlStltutl<)ll~ with pl'ol"'I' tm;n
iug in' commel'ce Alld agl'iCllltul't! U'lbl fOlom the 
baHis of teelllliC"-1 eO IIcation tv ,t-'l't, w ilho Tile 
impruvement of I\gdcult.!He ItI,.1 ti." ('umll1el'dal 
c"pnbilitiell of each' 'luc"lity IIl1lst ,'('!JllhPllu' '" i :1. 
the village unit,"!;o us tv fonJl tl", nu ... kI'.JI and 
pr_rve t!t\)!<8 elements n,'c'o"'''IO,' k" tl,,, N'Con
IIkuction of tbllt grand llllii"1) e<hticoe ,.f ("otn

merce and ngl'icultlll'e, ItIHI the f"I,,,·,,t.ion of 
CO['POl'ftte IlOdieH, to work with thr- ol,j,~<:t lilln UI) 

tbe pl'inciple slIgge>;tkd by LU,o'1 1\ iu,l'kdq, 
'flul['e is, on tile part uf 0 'UI ,!ounLnOmtH, 

little temptation to im'",t ""l'it"lo aUfI .till l..,;s 
to improve it. We ,,"illlt, l"~U ,lIh!y t,., tak .. 
intel'il6t ill the illlprO\'elll~nt, .. ,1' ""it"l, alld to 
point out sume of the mo,,1 <1"';l'a\,I .. mOIl... hf 
employing it usefully flll<l I'l'o)Dt."d.lyo llut for 
thill tame I\lId uneutel"(Il'i~illg di,'pu,itioll of 
Indillns, the rich ~nines of Kular (l1I!.1 Flfol,l. 
would not have fll1\un to ,tl,I! loot of EUJ"('~n 
oompan,ie. to wOl'k \vith I\n,\ th"r~hy tl) ltC" uire 
enormous wealth. 

With the development of tl,e l'O'_')lJlC"" ll! 

el\C~ 'vill"ge unit, it. poilit of ~)!I~l'''ltlll:'' !lnll 
commerce; withtrle gl'l\llua\ fOl'lnl\tltlu of 
t~djlln° COlopOl'8te boc1ie,,; witl, the cI1lllhinoeJ 
capital, eDergyand skill of Euglanrl a~ll lw1la; 
witb tbe removal of all '-.illJ:<6 dnt.e., tlll.t preti5 
injuliously upon th~ inrlu~try of I"rlia; with the 
sympathy, IlIIpport Hn,1 CO oOPE'I'"tlOfI of GO\:et'D

o 

meDt to give the illitiat.ol'o~' ~timuill" to pMV~t.e 
enterpl'ille Rnd a st.al't to t.he gellel'Rl I'XpaDWon 

of tecbniC>l1 nnd lICieutific education of a pl'ftctl<'HI , 
kind the 8OIlIOCM of India's WeAlth and pl'ORpt'rity 
will be iUl'r8S\sed Rud developed to the juint oadVIID
tnge of India Rnd Englnml, thel"euy aa:onhng the 
best security of the Briti"b Indian Empire. 

Imp"eriafJapan: Th."Countr;a~d it.! p~e 
by G. W. Knox,witb a uumber of lll.~~~n,,: 
CONTBNT8 ;-Tbe Tradition; A8iatic CI~I~tJOlI' 
Felld-' Wars' The Awakening; Bllddhlll,!,' oTbe 

... , • : I Co f lI\DIIIIII' Religio~ of the Common Poop e ; , n ~c f t~ 
Tbe Religion or Edaeated Men; l'h!IUIIOp Y W rl 
People; The War oft.he ISamur~ll'; ~~ e., 
I SftmunU' in Old J,ipnD; The Life ~!. ~~:.. 
In New JRplD; The CoOl moo Prop • and aer-

o ArtiAAns °a nd Artil.-ts ; 0 Mercbants.
lI
:'; om: dcation ; 

Vl\dll - U\nguage, LI,t.el"lltlU'8 I The 
Toky~ 0 with an i~trodllctory chapter on 

poin~!_vie~ PMCA'! ~. 5-10., 0 DRAg: 
G.A.NATESAN & CO.,1!;SPLANADE,MA 



·OO~'OPERATIVE C~EotT SOCIETIES 
IN THE 1lfADRAS PRES/DEKOY. 

By Mr. P. RAJAGOPALA~HARI, C.S ~ Registrar of Co-operative Credit Societies, Madras. 
PRELIlU!IIARY. 

~HE &." . giRtrar 'lp~oillted 0;: the locnl' Govern-' 
ment to'l\dmillistel' InrliA Act X of 1904 

·llS8uniecl ehlll'ge of his iI nties in July, 1904. 
Fiftilen l'uI'al "'lid .five urbl\Q liocieties have beell 
regil\tel'ed 'till now, aud they are iu eight dis
tricts. 

POLICY PURSUED. . . 
The poli6y pui'sued has been to allow the 

utmost freedom. to ol'gal)ise1'8 in each Cll8e to stArt 
theil;society. on such liues as. appeAred to them 
'Sllitable. provided that the rule. frl\.lIled did~~t 
contl!avene the Act in any essentIAl matter. 'I hIS 
being the policy, no selection of districts for ope
rations was made nor were·any rules issued by the 
locaL Government·under the Act. It WIlS appre
hended that the issne or rules at an early stsge 
mighttend to stel'eotype societies in onl! or two 
forms and prevent th'lt h6ll.1thy development sa 
essentiAl to the success of .the movement. In the 
earlier hanks there was, ~ pronounced tendency on 
the part of theorgaml!ers to frame their conllti
tuj;ion on, ~he lines of the Nidhis in the Madras. 
Pr¥idency, for a description 1)£ which. please see 
Sir Frederick Nicholson's book ,on ba.nks. The 
MadraS Nidhis came into existence nearly half a 

. centul'y ago, and notwithstanding m'.\Ry fiLilures 
and notwithstanding the fllct that. they h,~ve been 
hampered by Itn unduly rigid constituti.m, it j" 
admitted by ,everybody 'competent to ,pronounce 
a.n .0 pinion, on the ~ubjecl;, that. they have dODe 
good . _ work in. f"mili,u'ising the . people to co
operative action. in mat,tIII'S of credit. Naturally, 
therefore when operations under India Act X of . 
1904 co:UmeU:ced, the organisers of- the first 
societies looked to the Nidhi model. for guidance 
in preference to t,he models of the EUI:o~n 
societies which were held up to them for ImIta

tion. After anxious consideration, it W!18 re
solved to a.llow orgllnise\'s to have their own way 
-provided that they kept ~ithin the :~c~ 
trusting to time and to experience to fam!lul.;lS6 
the people with the models of ~h~ R.uffelRen 
societies of Europe and to start S<>Cletle8 on those 
~ines. 'lhe MadrlUil Govel'l1ment ~n some cases 

even went further 8u.1 rtlgiHtered certolill Ij(){:ietills 
under the special power vested in them by l!eCtion 
29 of the Act. 

RE8ULTS OJ' POLlcr. 

'fhe, above policy hall justified itoKell by the 
ret:mlts achieved. Not only have we succeeded in 
IStol.lting several purely Raiffeisen bH.llu within 
the last six months, hut /level'Sl of t.he 68rlier 
banD-which at the ontet were little more than 
joint Btock banka-hav8 gone on amending their 
constitution, till DOW there is very little difterentJe 
between them and purely Raiffeisen societies. On 
the whole, two forms of ba.nks are DOW develop
.ing. One Bet follow mainly the lines of Nidhis. 
Tbe other set are wholly or a}mOllt wholly on 
Raiffeisen lines. The· urban eocieties of Conjee
veram and Tanjore and tbe rural society of 
Kaveripak are elO8e copies of the Nidhi lOollel. 
Another urban lIOCiety~namely that at Namakkal 
--fl,nd a few of the ruml eocietieA started at the 
outset, stand mid way between joint stock banks 
and. RaiffeiseQ lIOCieties, but the rural societies 
have:been gradually amendlllg theillaeives and 
approximating to Raiffeillen ideal8. All the o~her, 
rural societies have been from the outset mOlitly 
on RaiffeiHeD lin68. We have an urban society at 
Madras, called eM l'riplicam Urban Society, whieh 
.h1l8 A lltores department attAched to it as well lUI 

a credit branch, and which Government have 
regilltered on the ground that a society, the mem
bers of which are mostly men of limited means, 
and which aima at cheapenillg t{) them the COI!t of 
the necessaries of 1ife ill addition to providing 
facilities for credit, complies substantially with 
t~e requirements of the law. It may be interest
ing to kllow that the ol'gani"eI'8 of the TripliCllr.e 
society say that they had in view the society at 
Poligny in France, described in ~ir Frederick 
Nicholson's book. 

PROVI810N OF FUNDI. 

The question of providing funds gave 80IIIe 

trouble at the outset, but of late the societies have 
not had much- i1ifficulty in getting all the monev 
they required. Unde.· the Notification of th-e 
Govlll'Dment. of India. a rural lIOCiety can be 
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granted 1\ 10&8 from provincial fundI! equivAlent 
to the SMI'O oopitAil Bnd depollitM put in by itol 
membel1l-pl,.,videoi, however, that such /I. loan 
shall not in "lIy CB88 exceed Ita!. 2,000. IIJ pui'
Buance of the above order, a IlUm of RlI. 6,100 IIIIH 
been till now' dillhlllsed to foul' 1'111'>11 soci.etillH. 
MOI'80VIlI', out of the 811m of &. 5,000 placed at 
the rliHpOllBI of the MMl'IVI Government hythe 
Hon. MI'. D. M. Hamilton, 1\ sum of RH. 1,400 is 
II.hont to be disbursed to f01l1' other rUI'a\ IIIJCieties. 
It IS eNtimnted that the aggregnte working cnpital 
of 11.11 the fIOCietie.l (excrllllillg the centml blink) 
now in the M"dI'M P"ellideney lIlMe up or lillnre 
lIubscriptioilll paid, depoMitl1 roceiveo.l anct mOlley. 
borrQwed othel'wise thll.n by wlI.y of deJlO"i~
exceeds half " l"kb of l'upetlM. This will IIhow 
how IImall", J>l'rt the 1000s gifeu by Govel'nmen~ 
play ill the tinnneir.g of thelle banks. In view to 
the fnet that a large increase in lKlCieties ill antici
Jlll.ted in the nellr future and th"twe may then be 
confl'ollted wit.h difficulty ill finllncillg them, " 
centt'ftl hlLDk hl\ll heen IItIlrted in.Maol'RR with a 
cnpitlll of RII. 25,000 to be nmplified Intel' 0'1 118 

MOcietief! increl\He whru;e 801e object ill to leod flandl! 
to co·opemth·e cl'edit societies in the mofllS'4il. 

LOANS. 

Under Iodill. Act X of 1904, loons ftre Rdmi..si· 
ble only to memulu·l'I. i'bill provi,;ion iN or eOIlJ_ 
I'ignrously enfol'cooRS it ill II. viW one. In regu
lilting the purpru;es for which loon8 Are gmnted, 
however, thel'e is cOlIsillent.I.le divergence of prac
tice II.lUong Rocieties. At tbe ollt8et, not II. single 
Rociety would Ilgl'ee to concern it.~elf .in nny way 
with the use mRde of the loon'l grRI\~d by it. 
But, after a tim", 8e\,el'1I1 l'urlll societil'8 lni.l ',Iown 
rul811 to the effect that no lonn "hould be gmnted 
except for productive purposes. In the Cft,,'<8 o( 
UrbRQ 8ocietit'", it 111111 been found tllllt most of 
the 10808 are tllken to payoff prior debts.. III 
the !'age of rUI'/I1 societie.", loonll lI.re chielly taken 
for cultiv"tion expenses, for the pUI'ChRse of cattle 
Rnd foa' the PIIyment of the kist due to the SiI'kllr 
01' the I'eut due to the zanlindar. • 

INTEREST. 

The, interest ehnrged by the lIOCietil'8 on the 
loonll grftnted by them to their mpmhE'I'lI "lIries 
from 7! to 10 pel' cent, per aunUlJ, The lIsuftl 
I'Rte is' 9} PCI' reut. pcr nl1num, i. e., Il pies pel' 
rupee per meusem. It hns not been con~i.lered 
pxpedient to make I08us too chellp Ilt t.he onwt. 
As the l'llta whi.,h the Madl'lll'l ryot PIlYS fOl- the 
moneys borl'owed by him ill seldom leI</! thlln l:l 

per cent. p'-'rannUllJ, and II,; th .. 'H'elllg" I·~t .. lilli" 

be taken to hi! 18 pel' cent., it j,. O',wft",.tL.;, ~ 
per c,ent. per Rllnum ill 1\,"I).'L~lItikl i .. ~1Jsln'~flt 
of. I'e bel. For moneys LOll'ol\..,,1 b,v rI,i, ' ..... "., i~~ 
~elther by. way of dep",;its ot ,.th"IWi~) 'itt' 
mtel'eMt pud 1'IIngt'K from 6. to 9 r"~ ""lit. I'P t 

annum. The Ul<ulll l'llt" '" 7.t 1''''' L~lIt. ",.r 
annum. Here, again, 'it b,t~ not- 1_" ,1 .... mM 
adviHn.ble to give money to til" .<"':rtif'll v", ,,1 ..... 1' 
or to lIltl'Odllce tlle elemellt of !,hih!lt~lll'''!'''' It 
is con~iderell th~t it will st"""lItill'/\'1l , .... ·i~tv to 
lI.CCustom it from the olltx.:i t.; tt. .. \'id~ tl.:t it 
CADllot get D10ney fl'OIll the IiJAl'kO-t. ~\CPpt xl. ",lllJ: 
mlly be tel1Ded bl\~illeJ<lS I'ak". 1'l.e ':~lJtfltj b""k 
rulell provide that, 011 the I"ullf'.", 1"1: t by tI",t 
bot.nk to rUl'a1 rmdetie~, illtf:lt'St ,.h,dl or.lir, .. l'ih 
be charged lit 7 per cent. 1'1:1' ~"'''Illi. . 

TnE MOSlo;y·LE"IJEa. 

Pl'Obably, the most (ll·ouli"in.:: >i!(11 >-I) fill' 118 

this Presidency is rOlu:emed i., tl,p ~tti!.II.J" .. f the 
money-lending cllU18 tUW<lI',l .. ('o-('l'~l'ILtiv,' (' .... ,Iit 
societies. I hllve seldom met wit.h nil)' opP'l"ition 
fl'om this c188ll; anel ill:' gn·at n,~DJ """"" tlo .. y 
gll.ve me active help i" ~t"rtillg t!;_ "od~il" '" 
their petrU,&ia'l'Y detri7lle7tt. 'For' in~t"n~", tbe (.I}H:f 

organiKer of the Kilarhel·i A/"1'ic'lltur,,1 Rnnk iii .. 
mouey-Jendel' who hilS been gettiug. witl",nt "n~ 
difficulty, 12 per·cerot. pt'l' ftnnUln for hi.; Ul~",e)', 
He not Dilly started the bRUk but finance<ilt by 
lending it a portion of hilf D1011ey :l~ bet\\'ee~ 6 to 
7 j pel' cent. per IInnum, "net w hl\t Iii more, 18 tlIB 
organ illAtion he lUIS ,;at lip, he is after all ohly ~1I" 

. member of a committee which i8 t"Dtrut-ted wlt.h 
the management of the COO<'8I'11. Then, apiD, in 
the last bRnk I stl1rted, that at VaIUl', r •• ur or 
five of the memhers 1l11l money-Ipllde\'f! -a:ho hs~. 
not hef!itnted to ,thl'OW in their lot With iJtelf 
fel1~w.villR"I'1'S tnt Ihe /JMi. of tl.RlimiUotlliahilitll, 
alld as II. g~t many of the other membe", are 
POOl' men, tile ri~k run Ly the wen-to-do ml!Dl~ 
IIf the Rociety is substantilll. III re~r.t to ~ 
attitade of the monl'y-Il'nding cl.-. I CftD~ 0 
better 'than quute froRi /I. ~pt'«'h of the ~t. 
Director of Agriculture, the Hoo'bll! lfr. A. E
CIIStlestllnrt Stuart, to whOHt! Wfttehful eft .... the 
co-opernth'e ererlit 8QCieties of tbi" Prf>llid~. 
call not be too tl.IlJlkfnl :-" 'I'he fact iIaa_~ t e 

I ""'lb' have ..,ew. rural money-lender and IOCA ~.a. III • • • 

themselves friendly to the' yoang IIOl'tetle8 III e;
colII'IIging, Illld thl'J'e iR 1I0t the leA~t ~~ w y 
they ~hould be otherwill8. In tblll P~' eucy, 
the large mlljority of Dlonl'y-Iendc;n' are ~o~ '.:d 
f_ .. ional Shylf)('kK nnroDnerted With the II , 
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wil;h lio 100111 ill~erests j liut ne, for the mrn-t p!\l't, 
the .leRdiug ll.gI'k'UI~urilSts of villnges who, loy 
IIUperiOI' intell igence Rnd 6l1terpl'iKe, hn.ve liKen to 
the pOKition they hold 88 the financiers .of their 
poorer bretllren. The lateR of interel!t they 

. 'charge for loans are, by no mennlO, all a l'ule, ellQ!', 

'bitant; 'hllving regard to the security offered. '.rbe 
MadrRs SowCltr has played nnd is pJayiilg a useful 
and impor~llt Jmlt in villllge life, and there ill no 
reasoI!-why heshollid not, all a member of his 
villRge Co·opel'Qtive Credit, Society, play 11.1\ 'even 
more important part in the future," 

GOVERNM~NTAL ACTION. 

Tha history of populltl, 'bllnks in. Europe shows 
thllti tlieSe institutions spI'ung up in the Continent 
-,vithout nny. Government initin.tive or help and 
sometimes in the teeth of Government opposition. 
In India, probllbly Government initiative is 
inevitable in the 'beginning, but it bas been 
recognised from the outset t.hH.t special care must 
be taken to mRke it clear. that these institutions 
"re rellny privlite concerns·-belonging. to ,the 
people themse!ves-Ilnd .not GovernmentRl illllti

. tutions. . Under the I1otificntions of the Govern
'ment of Indill., co-ope"Rtivecl'edit societiel'l are 
exempt froIJl thepll.yment of .stRtnp dntiea and 
registration fees II.ndincome-tHx ; Rlld under India 
'Act X ofl904, they'get free Ituditas well as free 
re!!istl'lltion. And therll is IIlso the fllct thllt 
G;vernment is prepared to liubHidise' rum} sOcie. 
ties on very dlfilP tel'ms-very much cheapel' 
terms thM they cail evel: bope to get in the open 
market. It· seems to me-I I'Ipeak from experi
ence..:..tbat these concessionH go qllite fl\l" enough. 
·Probltbly,. afteI' II. time, it may even be found 
. necessary ,to withdraw at least- one of thelll, 
namely, the grant of loans to l'urRI societies 80 

'that. the societies ~ay learn to depend on them
'selves, Particulllr cltre has been taken to explain 
to every society .that a co-opel'ative credit society. 
is not a Governmental. concern, tbat Government 
is not responsible .for its sol vency or manRgelllent 
and that the obli"'lltion to lIunit does 'Me include 
an obligation to~}ook into tbe administrative 
details, etc. Ithillk that it ill a good tlling that 
the. Act doeS r.ot provide Ilily sumlllll.ry pl'OceJure 
for 'Il' society to recover. the debts due by it. If 
it did, I fear thllt the extinction of these societies 
~as the l'esult of excessive Govel'llmental help
would be·1I. fOl'egone conclusion. "Vhile CItra is 
ta.ken to mllke the manllging committee of ·each 
society realise fully that they and not _ are res
ponsible for :the good manngemellt of the society, 

all t;ocie~i~ al" ojubjeeteli to L'OlIstant ill~pectiun, 
I!O tIlIl.t they lIlll." Le kl'pt up tQ the "'HI'k. To he 
bl'ief, wllllt iN being .. Iolle ill to IIIMke the bocietit'li 
(by con ... tant iU>lpection) do theil' uwn wOl'k, C81'(>, 

bowever, being tAken not to do allY pm'tion of it 
uUI'8t'1 Veil • 

MA.NAGEMBNT. 

The IIJRnJlgeu.e,·t of ruml I<lIcietillM iN lllOKtly 
gl'R.tllitoUM. In the I'Me of urbHn .. ocietil'M, how
evel'--which wot'k 00 It mll('h Iarget' _Ie t.11l11 
rural lIOCieties-it IIIU1'Leen found expedil'nt in 
lIome cases to prcvide thllt a pOI,tion of tile net 
pl'Ofits-n. fourth or It third-lihall be given to 
the boRrd of mllTilgement. It m"}", bowever', he 
noted that, in the l'IUIe of the IIIKt udJlm Hnc-i.'ty, 
that of Triplk'llDfI, the bon.I'd of manAgement have 

. agreed to work gl'Qtis, 

TBII RSBERvB FUND. 

MOIIt of tbe l'arlll ROCietiell bll.ve enll.Cted I'll I ell 
to the effect thah the elltire net profits .. hllli, for' 
all time to com>!, go to the rellerve fU1lf1. Even 
the few l'lIrallJ(ocietit!liwhose rules provide for the 
grfl,nt of honus.to lllllmhllrs, hRve al>lo I'ulell to the 
effect thllt 11U1!h gl'Rllt slur 11 not be made till ti,e 
reserve fund, comes up to II. cel'~in pel'Ceutnge 
(the rate vRli~1I f!'Om 200/0 to 500/0) of the liabili· 

. tie. Rndtill t,be ordinRry rate of intereMt on 1000n>4 
granted to memhers is 8ubKtantially I'educed, In 
the CMe of u,rbao lSOCietit's, the usnnl rule is thllt 
a third of tbe net pl'ofits shltll year after year go to 
the reserve, It ill a matter fOl' satil;fft.Ctioll that, 
in ever)' catiI!; the OI'galliHel1l have reAlisell the 
importauce of building up It re...erve fund and of 
keeping it Jn~ to be drawn upon ouly to make 
losses good. Stiillgent I'ules to thlLt effect have 
heilll atloptl,ll by all societies, 
• •• .." ........... "' .............................. " ........ " .......................................... ".~ .... h 

Principles of Agriculture. By w, T. uw
rence contllining the pl1nciplell inftuellcing the 
supply of pLt.l1t-foocl in the soil, the ueceS/:Sity fOI' 
cultivlltion, nnd the cir-cumstanCf'fl Oinking tillHge 
more 01' lelill effective. "l'he pl'iru;iples regulating 
the more or less perfect. supply of plant. food.' 
MRnures as supplementAl IIOUl'OeII of plallt-foo<l and 
'the plinciples regulating the g"owt,h of crop!!,' 
Price As, 10. 

Agriculture, By W, T, uwrenCt', Thill 
work covert< the wbole of the elementary CO,lIn<8 

and the advllnced course with the exc;,ption of 
IStock~bl-eeding Ilnd the optiollal Kectiollll, IV!, 1·8. 

G. A. N.lTE$AN & Co" '&'PLANADE:M,u,W," 
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." GRICULTURAL credit is lower than that.: ' 
of the ordinary tradellmen, not only in India 
but all over the wol'ld, becal1ll8 the ability of 

. the agriculturist to carry out hill obligationll to 
the money-lender dl.pends on an uncerta.in fl\Ctor
timely and lIufficient faU'of paiD; becaulMl the turn
over in hill CIU\0 ill 1\ IIlow one, ",nd becauae there is 
U8UK1\~ Il~ PlOney-mal'ket in which, a ,small agri
cu\tUI'l.rit, IS 118 well known lUi the ordipltry tr.wer. 
Re{el'~'lI\g to Ule IWian peal'lRl\t, Giustino Forlu
nat 0 llays, "He hilS no credit because he il desti
tute, and he contiolletl deiltitute becJl.~se he hall no 
credit; I\nd so he moves on bopele88ly in tbe 811.me 
vicious circle fl'om which there ill no way of escape." 
The condition of the pell8ltntry in Gli!'many, 
FrillJce. IllId other continental countries was al
mOllt the Mme. 'file remedy for this stl\te of 
thingli according to RaiffeiKen lay In democl'atiz
ing credit. lIe thought that' there would be no 
diliicl11.ty i? ~~ding mOlley o~ the security of 
collectIVe lu\blhty; the only thmg to be done was 

• to group the elements of secul'ity. Since R.t.iffei-
8en started hill first bnnk, thouHnnds of banks based 
on the MUle pl'illciple have been Btarted in different 
~uutrie" or Europe, Imll they hl\ve dnne much to 
ImprOVfl not only the material condition. but .. Iso 
the mornl tllne of tbeir cli611~11J, 

In framing the Co,operat.iv8 Credit Societies Act, 
Government have geuerolly kept in view the 
principle" of the Rniffeisen banks. The work of 
lI~rting 8uch. 1m1\~" 1\118 been taken up in the 
dl!ferent pre><ldenCles by the Registral1l in cOncert 
With the local officers. In Bomooy thirteea rUrlll 
and two \lrban societies ill,ve been started up to 
now. While the United Pl"Ovinces had" few 
agJ'icllltllm.1 banb ill existence, and while Madras 
luul its NiilhieH Ilnd Kuttu Chit or Kul'i AssociR.
tiO[l8, we in Bombny bl\<l no Rueh assooilltions 
.~mo[lgst. us at the time of t~e beginning of work. 
109 of t.he Act, This may pRrtly be dne to the 
l'yotW>U1 land tenUl'6 Bud to the individualistio 
tendellCY genemted thereby. The abReDce of the 
i'\ell. ?f combining for {'\epooiting AAvings and for 
drl\w1I1g money on the security of their llavings, 
Il!'o W\!n 1\8 t111~t of their collective credit neceBSita
t"l\ the Ht'gistl'llI'S explaining to the'raiya&8 the 

benefits of co-operation 'ill popII" - • 
T ~-ft •. ....... ..lI'gua",~ . 
~ ets w~re 18ilUed In E[lgli~h IIn.l th., ;'''''nllCll-

lars for tillS purp088. Model byec]"-.... ; "''''''\1 fnim .. d 
~nd account. ~Qnns prepared bnr! bt-fo,,*, tl,(,jl' 

Issue ~n-o~lal geutIemen in l'k~ tQl"'h I',ith 
the agrlcult~l'U:ts ,,:eJ'8 COlisultd. Th~ hye-ldWs 
.for l'Uralsoclette.s are on tLe jill"" "f i hr Ulodei 
bye.-Iaws issuell by the Iri.!h sg,ie .. 'tu ... ,\ l!<x'j"ut:S 

In the soci~ties started up to Ill:\\, ttlhi' 1II1, .. !d bye~ 
laws h~ve In most CMeS been nuopt",\ u'iLh',Il,t lillV 
alterlitlOn; Whel'9 thel'e have Ul"-U I~,,<l;lir:,tjo';~' 
they have been very slight, III ~ll th6 Tc"i"t,.'n'tl 
societies the liability is unliwit .. ,J: I.b~ .~.tl1lIl<~' 
fee is very small-eight annn> to " rUp":-lInd 
only in one CIl86 is capitaL l·ai&.e,l hy dt.'t.,."tlll'f~. 
Tbe capital is ordinarily l'lIis",1 I,y t.:I kill!!, fi~,.J 
deposits from memoorH, beal'in~ j"tilI'H't:lr Il,e r.ltt' 

of· 6l per cent, 1I.nd not l'ep.l)':lI)\~ wi d,ill [,,·to 

YeRrs. The more sulli<tantinl n,ell\hH~ I\I~' the 
depositors, the amounts pRi'l by inrlil'idnr·J, 1"LlY

ing from RIo. 5 to Rs. 300, 'rh~ iullil IIJllOuut 
thus t1iised ,v!uies from R". 500 t,.. lk. 2,1)00. 
Government grants equal to the IItnOllr,t ni~l>d \.~ . 
tbe HOCieties witb Ii maximlllll of Rs. 2,"'OU 1:1,,'\> 
been SIIDctioned in the case of tho,.e ".lCibti ... thf\t 
have applied for the SlllUe. Tlte Govp tnm"lIt 

grant is l'epayable in twenty a.nnulIl i" .. t..1Jllebt .. 
and bean no intt.rest for the tirl<t three y~f". 
The Reglstl'ftr ill 8Iltisned with the workiltg of thoJ 
seven societies in Dbarwar which be j·e-vi.<ittod after 
they were start.ed. In the city of Bombay we 
have started an urban HOCiety with a share cnpitAl 
of one lakh of rnpees divided into ten thoul!>.nd 
Slll\l'8ll of rnpees ten each. With the iden of gh;ug 
an oppo'1.unity to poon'l' people to join the tlOOj"ty 
we llave decided to receive the ~h'L1'e a.pitKJ by 
instal men ts of A rupel' each. The S(lCjety hAS bf, eP 

stal'tell witb t.he idea of 1Il'.,>isting the small t,,,d_ 
man, the I\.l"tilll\n aod the mill-hand. It bK'; 1_0 
regi.~tel'ed but lllteJy, IUld began \tR work a'.'<'nt a 
month back. The management will he a pMd one 
as the society will hllve a large eftpitAI. O\'er and 
abO\'e whicll it has the power to OOI'l'OW an eq~1Il 
sum either from Government or from the ouwde 
public. If proper CIU'!il is taken at the time of 

. t\rlvancing mOIl"'Y, and if the lll'nU\gelll~nt is an 
efficient aud an 8l'Onomical one, the SOCIety muo;~ 
prove 1\ 6UCC_. 

Ii 
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It is also thought of starting aD' urban society 
in: BombHY ill' oi'del'ro supply It capital in small 
sums to rural societies. The gentlemen who have 
undertaken this wOI·k have done so '1"OIll PIOtiVes 
of philnnthropy nnd the management naturally is 

. Po gratuitous' one. As the capital of the rlllru 
societies will be limited to the sum raised from 
the members as fixed del'oHitB, plUil "n equal 
grant from the Government, subject to the m"xi. 
mum of ,R..'I. 2,000, and 11.8 tili" amount will not 
suffice to meet the require,nenl<; of tIle mt)U1b"I"II, 
i~ will be necessal'Y for themt() hav\' extraneous 
a8Sistance. In the begir:ning theil' credit will not 
be recognised by ol'ditlltry banks 01' individual 
8owcars; and th" proposed society will thus be Rble 

• to rendel' valuable IlssistAl)ce to ,slIch· societit's by 
lending them capital at 5 to 6 pel' cent. The draft 
rules of this society have been IIpproved hy the 
promoterR, . hut as they ,1\1'e busin_men with 
little It:isure, the society h"g not yet been 
registered: . 

The forming of such a society for the sule Plll'
pose of finding capital for the l'uralsocieties l'lIises 
the question of the liquidation of the existing 
debts of the Agriculturists .. One of the chief ()bjt'c
tiona raised by the patidars of Guzemt, who lire 
considered to be the most intelligent agril'lIltlll'illtl4 
i~ those parts to these soeietie~, W"II thllt HS mm,t 
of the agl'iculturil,;t.s were nlore or ItoMS in
debted to BowcarB, it was fenl'ed th"t if tlw><e 
people began to have dealings 'With the lIewly
formed societies, their old mllney-Ienders wonld 
become nervQus about the l'ecovel'Y of t,heit' Inll.lIs 
and would,' ill view of the' 'priority clan88, hRve 
immediate recourse to the 'civil courts 11.1111 thu .. 
cause them trouble and nnOOyRnce. The remedy 
is to free the Agriculturist from his existing obliga
tions to the BOU'fflr. 'l'he fil1~t raft of the work, tTiz., 
the' finding of the money with which to payoff the 
IIOwcar will be done by'the propo."ed'urban society. 
The second part of the work, that of settling thfl 
existing debts by arbitrntion or otherwise, 10M to 
be done by Government. Snch work WAS un,lel" 
taken in ~he Central Prnvinct's before the pa .• , .... ;ng' 
of the,Co-op6mtive Credit SOciet.y Act. Sufficient 
time bas not eJ.lpsed to judge of th~. resultB of tlliA 
work.. There were some who were afrnirl th"t tI.e 
raiyats will undo the good work hy Itgll.in involv
ing themselves-perhll,p" to a gl'e/\ter extent. The 
fears of ,these al.lI.rmistB hllve not yet been realized. 
When the number of pel'!'ons concerned is so 
numerous and usually sO ignorant, there ill \a pro
bability of some proportion of the relieved agri
culturists going wrong in their old Wfty : there ill, 

OD the othel' hand, an eqilltl, if not. a gl'eRt~r, 1'1"0-

bability of 1\ llll'ge number of tht'~e Ilel'l<Ollli illlpl'o
ving theit· mode of life in view of t1.eil· pll~t expl'l-i
ence of the mOIlPy-lender Rud thns hett..,rillg tht'i!' 
condition. A he,;h ft"elillg IIf hopefulllt'Sli will 
be gl'nel'8ted in theil' heart.&, from which 811 hnp .. 
and elRllticity lmdl.eerr cl'Ill.ht'fi by their impUl'er
illbed conditiun; and tht'y will undel' this new 
stimulus \'edouble their t'llel·gie.tl to I·e"d. the fin,,1 
goal--complt'te fl~e,I(j1ll f .. Uln ilJllt!l.tl'du~. It ill 
the duty of Govel'UlIIl!lIt to gil'" tht'DI a dll.nee 
of lI!,;n·ting ill life II';thont enl'ltIllUI'ItUCe!O, Rlld if 
in spite of th6l<e IIdvallt.ag811 tllpy will 1'1'1 ... ·el_ly 
cOlltinue in their oM hul.ito<, th.,lI-nll I,IIIDIE' at 
Jar.st will l'l'",t with GOI'el'nlllllllt f .. r lllwing f .. ilell 
to tnckle tile pl'OI,It'III. Ulllel'H thi" i .. 'dlllle, tlill 

newly st.ll·ted I'ocit'tit'lI will not he able to 110 Illllt'h 
good .. 

The lilte of intel'l'r!t for IORnll ill t.he CltAe of 
80Cieties ill the Dpc('\\nll.nd KarnHtill ill 9~ per efllt. 
or half " pke llel' l'npee "1'1' BIOlith. All th", 
intel'ellt forfixe.ld"poHits ill 61 pt'r ('('nt. Rlld RII 
there ill no illtere .. t to be paid for tlle iil,.t tlll'l'e 
yeal"ll on th."moullt of the Government gl'llnt., the 
different'e between the intl'r('f;t l?c .. il'f·d f"(l1II Ulpm
bers Rnd thRt pai,1 011 capitnl will HlltJiee to plly 
the 1I~I' .. tlll·.v II, ""mimll .. "IIII'Y 1"01' .hill wuk. It 
101111 heen pl'opo:<t'd to plly the HPf·I· .. t.,ry on .. rlll't'p 
pel' month pltt. It IJ1111 l1.el· 01' )",If of tht' Rnnllal 
pl"fitH lip to" fix.,fi IIlIlXilllllm. In G1I7kJ'llt, whCl'fl 
thl! pt'ople lu\ve 1.loe illtt-lligellf'e to WOI'k 1\ "ocipt.y, 
the rate of illtel· .. "t lit. wloieh pe""""11 of OJ"lin"I')' 
CI'f!flit ('1\11 hCllTflW U'OIlt'y, ill I .. wpr tlllln the I'lIte 
olitainillg in the De«'CIUI Rnd th., Kllrl!lItic IIn.1 
conRl'qlleutly tile lIumhel' of IIocietil'lI f .. rmp,l in 
th"t proviOl'e i~ milch ,;m"l]er thall in oth .. l· pnrta 
of the pr8l<!,lent'y. ,Moreovt'r, the GuzeJ'8t ngdclIJ
tllrillt dOPIl I,ut like to hllve the nmonnt of "i~ 
borrowingM mnde pu"lie. He belienlA th at I,i,. 
dealillg .. wit.1I R tI07IJM,' nre of a collfi,lenti,,1 nature, 
hut fearR thnt. hi .. de"ling~ with It "OI'iety will #!,ptt 
knowlI to tI.1' gJ1l"t.-r ,lIlIi. or the vil1nj!'el'''; Rn.1 I,," 
thel· .. fu\,e pl· .. re .... to "ti .. k tAl hill tIOWCIlr. Tn tr." 
BombtlY PI'l'"j,lell('Y tI,l' nmj",·it." of the ngn{'ll,l· 
tm'i"t/4 either helllng' to the !\I'me c,,~U> or t 0 c,,~tPH 
th'lt have tile !IIIUI" "oc·ill.l ,dat.lJR; thel'" i" con,"/>
qnently 110 .fiffic .. lt,.I' in thl' wily of their wOl'ki,,~ 
in IIni",,". At Kllil'A in GnzPI.,.t. d ... OI'/.rani""I'!< 0 

the hOCietv indu,Te.l Hin,l .. " :lnrl ~fllhomf'.tllns: 
It m"y b~ fl'RI-eO' thAt the con"tAllt I,ont.lld 0 

theRe two factol'H willII'M to conflict 111101 bad !.Iom! ' 
I, . however, believe t.hat if tht'!04'! ('ommnn~tip 
contiuue to wOI·k togetl.er for" eommon oIoJe<:t 
their l'IlCiRI antirathy will griulually fade IIWa 
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and th"y will begin to Rppr~ciate tIle good pointll 
of ~me Rllot.hel', We hRve, however, .nother
difficulty al'illillg out of the IlgricllltllriHtli belonging 
to the lII\u,e cllllte "lid tilltl:. is, thl!611istellee in /l. 

villnge of two or more pal,tiN opposing one 
Rllothel', It i" believed thltt tillt wOl'king of IIlICh 

KOl,ieti~ will lI!Iul ~ to nil illcreaHtl of :fa.ctiouH ftnd 
('M'ty "pirit, ftH thot<t! "ilIl1gel"fl who ,:"ould not 
l'eCt'ive "dVRDf'1IS to the ext.ellt uked for 1", them, ' 
will beal' " gl'udge to,wll1od" tbe, lJIeDlbel'8 oftbe 
IIIRlUtgillg Cllllllllittee ItIIII forlll ,theDlsel.ves iuto fLU 

oi'pOilitioll, ' . ' , 

'1'1",,8 .JilticnltieN-slIlJle of them conjectural 
Rllliliomll IIf them l'eILI-will disn(,peal if the lVol,k 
iM t,lIlcell lip with the fnith nllll the 8IIt'II.!stnll><S of 
,. RniO"i"ell, ,When the 'Kocioties hn,ve sllOWll 
~oo,1 IVII1'k, Clu~~I'ninellt '"hOlild show theil' con
ji.lsllce in them by utilizing thelll Itt the time of 
gmllting 7'a,k4t'i lit the trme of lI,mine, or 10&l)8 
Ullflel' the LRnd [mpl'ovelDenl: Act, 'l'helle Hocie
tiel! will be ill II> po..~itioll to kilOW the Mtulll 
re(luil'ementR of their U1embara n.nd bence if the 
n,',,"ey, ill diMtri?nted ~hrO!I~h ,~Ieir n.gency, no 
tun!! Will I.e lost III milkIng hlqulPlell, The money 
will rench the hRnf\" of the cultivator when ,needed 
most Itll.1 thel'" will be 1_ scope for C01'l'uptiaD; 
again, if lIIoney i~ given fOl' IIgl'iculturRJ improve- , 

nlent tlll'ough the agency lor tI,f' Mlci .. ti,,.. be; 
, 011 the spot they will be .. hIe to 1;1:,' th .. ~ it'i< u.J 

for the plll'pose for which it """ Itlllt. The 
confi,leoc'8.lilwwn by GoverllDlll?! will il,.li,,,,.th
help the ,I« lCietiel! iiI anoth .. l· IJ'" tt 1'1', QI. ; t 'ill tk 
MU1'e to iittl'ftct more f\ep<lf.it;, fl'oul IJOn-Ul~m, 
bel'8, ' 

'l'be gl'ollnd luis now heen "I ':an"l , n:)(l the ,,~td 
hll8 been sown, Jmt lUuch stili r"!Il;.i,," to lie done 
to have good Ilpprecilthle re~ljlt.;, T"~ l~lm.b.av 
BRgilltmr hIlS suumitted his I'n'r",,,I~ U> Goven;
!Dent about the Ilppointment of hoJt<:>I'l1I'Y or;!" ",i· 
~el's to educate the villHgel's frllul tl,,' explanation 
oftl,epl'inciples of co-operation up to. t lop sul)!lJi,~ion 
of t1ienpplicntion for rl'gi,trl1t io,,' :.n.1 the Hul ..... . 
qnel,t initiRtion of the comll.itt.:'~ luLu theil' duti.., .. . 
Hele iswOl'k whidl ought to Iw.\'., attl~lct.ion8 fe,.' 
1111 who have the gooo of tile d"f'I'e,',,;e.1 IJlllSlltl> at 
heart, GO\'el'nment could I",\'~ d"w; In"te ill tl,,~ 
slime direction by following the (""lllr,l~ of J<:gn.t 
and DI9.king IIl'rangements \-rilh I'l'i",tte h .. r.!u<, 
by granting theln facilitieR for t.h., re<'o\'er'y of 
their n~vllnee8, for providillg ,'llt'"p capitlll to the 
n.gl.'lctllturists, Thnt il<. however, 1)(' 1'('a~l)n why 
we should be' deteI'l'eo frolll ~nrpJ~lJlj.nti,,;; the 
effortll, of Government, and trJing to make th ... 
working of the Act a b1.1CCt'8!', 

~--:o:---

CO-OPERATIVE OREDIT FOR AGRIOUL TURE . .. 
By SIR fREDERICK LELY. K'-C.I.E. 

.~HE po.IIitiou 1 tllke to be is tl~t!, .TJ.le culiiv,,' 
tOl't;RS "' body ,u'e depeudeut QU bOl'1'owed 

mOlley, , They !ien.liLlid' it,. lUI tbe sallIe class 
,does in e\'6l'y part of the wol'ld, fo,; their field ' 
operations, "lid in tbis country fol' ,tile marriage 
of theil' , daughters, fOl' the obsequies of' tlleiI; 
relations, lind in I.tter d"Y8 for the hire of labour 
untl fur buying comfol'ts' which .theil' forefathers 
did without, Hence outside capitn.1 being neces
~ary ,one of the fil'st of ecolJomic questjons is 
whllre it should come f\'Om and ulldal' whitt con
ditions, Thel'e &re many who urge tllRt Govern
llIent should supply it, and Govel'llment itself, by 
ofl'ering 7'a/.;avi, It.dmits its duty ,liS a I",ildlol'c;l to 
l!llth ,lI.dI'IIfi('eS for definite improvemeuts 'Rnd 
~I""~",itie~, Mllny go further than thRt lind at<k 
III ell'ect that it should finance on ensy terms the 

whole agl'icultuh\1 'community, ~lr:' lI1ul"~ooh, 
who is entitled to 1\ respedful heanug on e\er.,
tlrin.gwhich concerns the welfare of Ind.'<t, 
estimates the Itmount required at 30 Cl'nl"f'i', wblc.b 
'he thinks should be distributed fl'OlD the puhhc 
tl'eMury in smitH 10Rns by itO org','nized depan
'ment". WealreRdy have enough depnrt,?ents, 
TheYille.~n too often unscrupulous I'ubordmates 
under illlperfect control, aod ,thoug~ h the{i n~ 
sometimes necet;.-;;u'j', I canoo~ wk W!t 80 :ew 
a henrt 118 D." 1tlurdoch of mtroducmg : ' 
swarm to huzz about the pl'i"ate C«?ncer;83~ := 
cultivator, Rnd to have the handhng 0 in both 
(If rupet's. The result would :!:it S rule in 
in nnmbel"S and furee to that th' of 

'the East-petty officillldom, I say nZco~:~i,'ftl 
thltt flltal teloldency to reJe~te re~ be stI'l'OU

a.c~vjty to Government. which II,OU 
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ous1y resisted by every friend of the people. If 
the State is to find the ryot in cRsh for buying. 
,seed- and wedding prellents for his daugbter, it Us 
~ot olear where it should stop until it JI88 engulf
~d all thOtie self-reliant qualities which go to make 
a nation of ,men. ' 

A simple reason why Government sllOuld not 
intrude it!! capital on the market is that a 8uffi
cient supply already exists without it. Speaking" 
generally, the village Bllnnia' draws upon his 

,bigger brother in the town. Every town is in 
_ fact a reservoir of capita,] whioh Hows into the 
:villages dudng the hot weather and rains and 
flows back again when the crops are reaped. The 
channel is the Sowcar. I have no wish to mil et 
him., He is 110 worse, if 110 better, than the ave-

'rage man would be in 'his place; but lie, hRII 
inherited bRd tradition!'!, and hence the local 

,capital instead of dropping lIS the gentle raill of 
,heaven, upon the villnger's land, comes to him 
diminished by usury and dishoneRt tricks Rnd 

, fraught too often with his ultimate ruin. It is 
not the duty of Government to supply capital 

, when:it exists already, or tooust the plivate 
,investor, but it may be its duty so'to regulate the 
Jl~w 'that tb~ borrowel' may not be unjustly used 
and may not be tempted to inour more debt than 
he can payout of his income. It has been sugo 
gested, M one way of ,doing this, to set up a, new 
type of Sowca.r.- Sir William Wedderburn and 
more reoentlY,m,Y friend, ~r,..Lalubhai Samaldass 
and others, :pt:0posed to establish a . Joint Stock 
Company_ many-headed Sowcar-whicli begins 
by demanding concessions of II. startling charncter. 
At the' outset the ryot's· existing debts are to be 
examined and compounded by a Government 

'Commission. A ,substantiAl loan of publio money 
, at a low . rate of interest ,is to be given, besides 
'exemption from stamp duty, preference over 11.11 
'other 'pdvate debtorl~, recovery of instl\lmentK by 
agency of Government officers, and audit by a 
Government staff. In return for RU this we are 

, to content ourselves with an undertaking by the 
':Comp\\ny not to charge intel'est above It cel·tain 
'limit and an amiable a.c18urance that it 'will not 
sell up the ryot's land unless it is obliged to do 

'so.' To begin with, it is clear tbat these enormous 
:Concessions could not fairly be granted to one set 
'Qf men only. They should be equally available 
. to the, villRge Sowcar and to other companies, 
provide(l' they will make the SRme ,fair pro-

,mises. Experience hRs tRUght there is no
thing more easy to impose and fnore easy to 

. tiv\\de· than' a'restrictiop of the rate of interest. 

Even if the Company hon.",Uy tl"ietl to keep 
within itll prtlNCl'ibl'd l'llfR, it ill doulJtful if it will 
,be able to .. lford to do so, The village HoWClU' 

carries 011 hill businetill himself Bnd knowil the 
cil'culIIstnncel! of enl'y one be deal!! with. He 
hRa no expensl'li /lnd nlakes few mistakes, The 
Company will hll.ve to work through agent.! who 
will often lIIUslead it through ignorRllce if not 
through diHhon""ty. lIenlll bad dtlbtH which will 
have to be recoupe.1 by raising the interellt or 
they will 800n lund the Compllny in bllnkruptcy, 
It is expla.ined that many of the proKpa,tive 
IIha.l·eholclel"8 al"8 tlll:'lUli8h,t'II money·len,lenl, but 
it is not olear how 20 men leRgued together 11.1"8 
likely to ,treat the I'yot diffel-ently from what f'Jlch 
of them ,)¥ould if 810ne. That GOV8mml'nt "hould 
appoin~ II, CODlOlil'lSioll to lICl"utinize the dOOleKtic 
l\CCounts 'of millions of lalldhr,ldera incl uding 
every ent,ry of a petty loan, and hAggle with cre
ditor!! fOl' ft,D Rbatement; that it should pay the 
money dowD instead of leaving the debtor to fight 
hill ownbnttle; that it shollld collect the "llQre
.holders' profits for them-fl.ll this cOllld do 
nothing hut ~al'm to the rmtiollal chamcter. It is 
hot worth while to emMOulate R people, even to 
pay their debts. 

Undel'lying all, these IICliemell ill a miHConception 
of the real need. It i8 not true thRt, in the words 
of Sir W. Wedderburn, "when capital onr:e 
reaches the rypt he knows well what to do with 
it". It is not trt,le_ tht it will of itself induce 
bim to brini on hill 'Rnd water and mAnote an,l 
mll~~ it overflow with spieeM, tobacco, with ten. and 
cotton Rnd jute. It will fll" the mOl<t part only 
entice him deeper into pt'l'IIOnal expenditure nnl_ 
an Riltomlltic check on bolTowil,g is provided, 
Inch 1111' exislell in the dRYS before the land was 
'made" 11111I:"ILle nsset, or "ucb 11'1 is involved in 

'co·opell,tion. The Bill recently JlMl'ed into law 
by the GO\'erlllDent of I ndill Rccepts the experience 
of Europt', Rn.l would unite the functions of bor
rowing l\IId len(ling in the people themselves, 
indudllg them to use theil' C1-edit for getting. 
money cllMply lind their joint knowledge and! 
inllnencE' for distdbuting it judicioukly. The 
thing will be hard but it ill worth trying, ~nd I 
tbere ill milch to encournge hope. The instillct I 
of the IndiRD is to R&'IOCillteRlld combin6--l<ocially .~ 
into caste, indulStliRlly into the Trade Guild, or ' 
MRhAjlln, politically into the villAge or SaLha. It i 
is a lllnd of tribes and c111X1'e8 Ilnd Cllste;!, all 
bearing within them the "pil'it of co-opt'ration., 
The ancier.t ~iIllige community to which many 
look back wistfully Us im~ible now. The 
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model'll iudividualllill!ert.l himself and will not be 
contellt to sha.re hilll'ight with othel1!,or lubmit 
hill clllims to a ciJ'Cle of elderly neighbours who 
lIIay be-probably will be-llwayell by faction 01' 

pel1!lllhlll!lpite. ThOlSe who mO!Ct B"mire t.he part 
would be the fil1lt to protest i'it wel'e revived in 
detBiI, if, e.g., the whole of a mode,rn village wera 
held liable t!) make good Iltolel'1 property which . 
had been tl'II.Ced ~o within ita boundli. Still for 
all tlmt t.he gerlU of I16If-help is to . be found in 
the village rather than in. the. artifi.cilll local 
boord. As the old English guilds haye been 
lIuce_led by the modern friendly BOCieties, so 
fl'om the village commune may aritle a. brother
hood which lilmll hal'lIIonize the modern I18nse of 
individual right with the need of mutual help. 
We IIl'e told how in the PRSt the village IR8ted 
whel'l! nothing eltS€! Iu.sted. It held together to 
defend it.lelf against the mlu'Iluder, against the 
evil-doer within the gates, against the rapacity {)' 
the Centl'll.l Government. Why should Bot the 

descelldanUJ o.f the same [hell el,,-~ tl' L .. '. -~ '''lr ran ... 
ag.llllllt the Ul!\wer 1 No l~~isl .. lil)" 01' ( •• . . I . ,- 'I)I "111m,,", 
lIl·tlOn a one will do It, thuu"h it m"v ·0·'·1 d 

' H' "t Q"'" an a.·;IIl,;t. Ilvlng got the I"", .,~ Wallt .} . . ·J.e w't'h-
not nee_~l'lly wallY lJ,eh--f.)t' if 0 e .' , 
•• • .,. D !'llJgle 

p~oneel run ~lt down Wll!. d", Ldt"r 8CJI't of 
vIllageI'll and work out a scheu, .. ,.,.iih iutdl:" 
. d t' 'f I 'e'h~'t> an pa lence-l Ie can get I)U" vill"!:l' t1ll'ough 
the fence of conSt;l'vati"m anel ''''>It.hy: II. .·h l 

. ill f II ., "<) e provlI.lce w 0 ow. Th:.t·,:.t .u.y. rote, Will< the 
experumce of a few yean; ,we, ill C "~o.:I>lt "heM 
30~ provi~ent liOCieties-ur.."lJlJ'~ tb.)ug" th~' 
w~le-wele founded lU loIn) 'VIJm'dlt Ji~Iri<,>t.s 
Within 1\ few months. Til" hw i •.. df ",mlx.l_ 
no definite scheme to be 8ue,·<.",lol or U"'lk:~ 
fuI. It contaillll 110 ':()<;I'C:'JT!S, 1111 p:!iw., 01' 

penalties. It Kimply tLI'OW" tlltl 1<I',:>na 0P'l'I to 
the ~ople and a&!ures t!t"UI of ~uIJeryj,;k.n agaj".,~ 
vagaries, hone,;t and dh;holl.:"t, 'lld of kiutlly hdl' 
if they will bl\nd themselv'":l tug.,e,fl in the 'pirit 
of their fathel'S alld defend th .. u).-(·j "et;, 

-0-

.·CO-OPERATIVE CREDIT FOR AGRIOUL TURE . 
. By Mr. J. HOPE-SIMPSOI.I.C.S. 

·IL T Wall with pee. uliarpleasure that '1 ac~pted 
. It the invitBtion to r8Rd a P'tper on my speCial 
I 'tlubjeet at thili lIession of the Industrial Con-

. ference. For the material pl'Ogres.'I and 
redemption of India lie..", to my mind, primarily in 
industry, secondarily, only in politics, and 110 much 
Co"n be eRected by the former that iii hRS always 
seemed to me a matter of great regret that hither
to the progressive party hIlS sacrificed its best en
dt:.woul'S And enel'gy solely at the altar of the 
jll~tel·. Progr_ in politics is bound to follow on' . 
:the heels of mA.terial Pl'Ogresli. It can never come 
as an antecedent. To the man whabns to struggle 
year ill and year out in Ol'der to gain daily bread 
for hilS family and for himself, it matteI'S little under 
what fOl'm of Government he lives. All he desires 
ilS peace, and liberty to pursue bis accustomed 
task. It is when the hare'nee~ties have given 
phce to tIOme supedl.uous .luxury, and when the 
O\(,<t"isition of luxury I1Il8 agBin le{t 'bim some 
l~i,"re, til"t the subject is at. libel'ty and in !l po
~ition to c.-iticise the form and detail of Oo\'ern
meat, !\Qd to argue"" to the steps to be tBken for 
improvement, And l'eform cannot come fl'Om 4' 

cla:ss. It Diu>;t come in al'corulIDl'c with t;l,tl .J.!hire 
of the mIlliS of the' people. Gut.ii thcy are in a 
position to understand lIud demand 1'1'(l11m, the 
work of the progressi ve l+1.';.~ is 1\," the voice of 01 .. 

crying in the wildel'ntlQ!, Tlie . iu<"t'ption of Uti • 
annual Industl'ial Confereuee i" .. proof that tluJIIEI 
views are gaining acc:'eptance, If they. can be. 
translated into pl'8cti(le an-I to~ferenee ~to -
opemtioll, the impetm which will be ;'I,van ~ 
Indian industry, !lnd the improvem .. nt wll~h will. 
be effected 'in Indian RgriCultul'e cannot (ad, w be 
momentous. If we believe that the aalvatlon 01 
India lies in the mill and in the fann rather tbau 
in the forum and tile lectul'e-hall, it u. incumbl'nt 
upon IlRch one of us to do what in him. liea to im
prove the con"itiolls and methods of a,l!l'lcul,ture and 
hllDdicraft. To explain the method m which ... \:11 
nmD.can 1I.'lSil>-t is my object this afternoon .. 

It is of . Co-opemtion AS applied to eredl,t that I 
ltnvebeen IISked to speak to yon. AD.~ 10. ~ 
to a righll understAnding 011 the 8ubJElCt,. I IS 

neceo;sal'y that we sbould begin by an enqUlry,-: 
to what credit actually is, and as to the.part. "'~K: 
it is called upon to till in the economic Orga~.".. 
tion of this country. Credit has been den 116 
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a mab'spower of' bOl'l'owing, th'Lt is, the extent to . 
which he can COlli Oland fin'LlIcialllccolOlDodation. 
It may be intel'pl'ete..lll8 the ,neaslll'e of confldeuce 
which the capitalil!t reposes in the bOI'rower's 
hot1-esty, IUld in .Ilis :t~ility tofulJil his obliga
tions. Oredit cl\nuot hI! .Iependent upou bonesty 
alone, for hon~ty is fl"C'!uent,ly the cOlOpaliioli of. 
hopeless incapacity. ~"'l' CIIn it he depe\ldent 
solely upon li.bility to replIY, .for tlllLt o.biiity ill 
sOlIletimes wedded to ,clillhone.;ty of the mC?stfutg
l'aut type. 

In the agl'iculturH.l c1"s..~e" we find both houesty 
and capacity in Il .high degree of development. 
They snoulcl, thel'Qol'to, be in It pOllition to command 
credit at cheap rll,tell, In rllct, however, we finti 
the contrary to he .the Cllse, Agl'icultlll'H.l ci'edit 
is notoriously expeusi ve aud' notOl'iously iUlniffi
cient for the neerls of the c1llss. The rlll'lsons for 
this state of afi'ah's 1I,1'e tlomewhat obscure, and it 
illl Dot the pI'ovince of this paper tl, discuss_them in 
detail. ~here is no cluubt th.lt they lie in part in 
the poverty of ~he people, in the fnct th"t tha 
individual amounts demanded are small, in.the 
existence of the he'reditltry money-lending clRl!S, 
in the conservative. tl'ltditions of the people n~d in 
their illiteracy, Som!lthing must also be placed to 
the credit of the pl'8CBriollsness of the seRSons,-
one rainless feat" being frequently l'e3ponsible for 
the loss of enormous amount.<! of CIlpitaJ, laid out 
by- the ~oney-Iendel' e.t i~terest, Something must 
also. be laid at the door of the troublous times 
_through which the .country hll.ll p_ed, in 
t\le days before the introduction of the. PrIX 

'Bl'itannica,--days still in the recollection of living 
me~ in large, trlW·t;s of theSe Provinces." .Since 
civil.di.'ltUl'bance ceased, the rate of interest for 
agticultul-a.I . cl'edit hali maintaine.1 an uDequal 
ijgltt with inol'eased pl'osperity and cOllsequent 
abundance of mOlley, but artificial rates Al'e still 
~h8 ~ulerather. thnn the exception, and thel'e re
ml\~ml a.q ample and fruitful liel.d for. co-operative 
efi'ort towards chellpnes~ of finH.ncial lI.CCommoda-

. tion ,01' agricultural operations, 
Tl.le PIU't which cl'ertit is called upon to fill in 

the economic-org,\I1iSll.tion of Ilgricultul'al industry 
is; in this country, extl'emely large, Holdings.1'6 
usually ~mall, and ~he A.gl'iculturist ha.s, as " rule. 
but Il small amount of capital. He obtains advan
ces for every eonceivable description of expen
di"lre. The pool'er cultivator requires them fOIr 
seed and for LlIl.ttle, for ma.nura fOl"l!is fields .and 
"for payment of his labollrers, for the payment of 
his .rent, for food for bimself ILnd his family be
tween harvests, There is sca.rc~ly any kind of 

expenditul'e to OIeet which, at 9ne time ol"another, 
the IllUaller Ilultiv"tor dOOllll<lt bOl'row, It is theu· 
ubviolill tim" the I'l'ovisiou of cheap cl'euit ill a matttll' 
uf enOl'DlUUS iU1portal\c~ to the ag,'icultuml com
munity, Not only would chenpcl"6ciit ~ult in large 
tilwillgtl on exi8ting tmI18lLl'tiollll,-it would perlUit 
of no axtenllion of denliugs 011 ct'eclit, of which 
the effect wouM III! IItill 11101'0 DlIuked in the 
generRI pI'ospel'ity of the country, It would en: 
Ii.llle the oultiv/Ltor to hold his CI'OP in order to 
eU>iUre " bl!tter pl'ice than that ubtailling at har
vest, or to combine fOl' th,,' pllrpoee of it.! a(h-an
t.Lgel)U8 distribution, It would en/tble him to 
pUl'chll.l!8 implements which are at pre>;ent outtlitle 
his financial range, but the p~ion of which 
would mOl'e tlmn l-eplly the outlay. It would 
enwle him to UIl8 .payillg fertilizerll which are at 
pl'eseut out of his 1'8II-Ch. , 

-It is a. IBatter of notOl'iety that co-opel'lltion 
increases the credit of tile individual CO-OPI!\'II.tol'. 
That thi8 must be 110 ill, on colllli.ieration, obvioU8. 
Whel'e 11 group'Of individuals combine to raill8 a 

.loan, "nd where theil' liability is joint. ",nd IIevel,u 
and -their responsibility unlimited, the 86CUrity 
fOl' the H,mll is better than wouM be the l16Curity 
for a proportionRtAo loan to II.n1 one of the memLt,1'1I 
individually. In the calle of a loan to an indivi
dual, however honest and capable that individual 
inay be, there is all ulIRvoida.ble pO!ll!ibility of lI.CCi
iienta.l loss, The borrower may Illldtlenly die, he 
mn.y be overcome by calamity which it i" entire
ly beyond hie power to avelt or overcome, hia 
cattle may be stricken by murt-ain or his fieldl! hy 
blight.. Iii the eR8e of a. co-operative loan, the 
JlOSIlibility of loss to the creditor as a. com<equence 
of Buch untoward accidents if! reduced to 8 mini
lDum. If one of the members shQuld die, or 
should fail, recovery can be made from the rllllt of 
the body, and· it if! ill the very highe!lt degree ' 
improbable that. aU of them or even the majority 
of them will be overt.Lken by unfo~n calamity. 

It is beCltUH8 th_ facts n.re re&lised that the 
joint-stock banks il) European countries hahitu-

, ally Allvance monay to co-opel'lltive lIodetiell at 
rates much bel~,w thOli6 charged to illdi\,i.lual 
1101'I'owel'll, even flf good st.tnding, In Ireland, 
. where the membel'8 of such societied are ullulllly 
poor and ignol'Rnt, and freqnently illiterate, sncie
tie!! are permitted to draw agailUlt, I/o cruJI eredit at 
4l per cent, per annum. The security offerf"fi i.e 
purely pel'llOnal,-the joint an,) Mevernl rpspon"ibi
lity of the society's membenl, It is no whit bt-tter 
than the security which could be offered by ,;iwi
Iar llOOieti811 in this country, The ollly reabOD 
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why the lltttel' are, at the prel4ent moment, unable 
to hUITOW Ilt l'e""oIlIlLle rll~ is ignofllnce on the 

. p,nt of th8 capitlllil!t cltll<ll of the principles of 
co-opel1ttion, nlld of the IItnhility of co-opel'ath'e 
IlOcietiefi. . 

The pr.imn.ry object of n. co-opel'l\tiv8 credit 
llOCillt.y iii the crellt,ion of Cl'edit for those of its 
meDlhe1"1I who lun-s been hitherto unable to ohtain 
cre,lit nt .nll, IlIllI the exteusion of credH fOI' thOlltl 
wh'}lLre "ble to horrow, but in inRllfficiellt nmonnts 
01' at exorhitJlDt rateH.· It ill ft link between the 
cl,Wl whieh dellil'('s /lH.fe illvefltment Ilnd t1lllt which 
ill in nlle,\ of fiuand,ll accommodation, hilt of 
which the memberR lI.I'e Kuch IIm,,1I men thllt they 
a.re forced to tlelll with the ·Iocal Usurer, The 
relll<OIl for thiN cOlllpulHion is the fllct thRt it 
woul,) not pRy the cRpitali,;t to Jen,I the !;mall 
amonutH which the small mil." reqllirell. 

Apnrt from it" primary object Ruch ·ft sodety 
1\lUI secondlu'y l"e8lllts which RI'8 lICI\l"Cely lellll im
pOI·t.allt. It is It grent e,lncative fMetodn 911Rinp.1'8 
milthotlll, It is 1\ p\'8miulII on hOllesty. It is n. 

. ,]ilK!ourngement to wl/.llt.eflll expendit,nre. It iR 
RIKo in one way a mOHt important moral fn.ctor, for 
the immoral, the dil!honest" th" 'drunkRrd nnd the 
cheat lire, owing t,o the provillion$ by whiclt Dew 
members Are elected, AhHolutely certnitl to he 
excluded from thA society. 

Societ.ieR o~ thiR geneI'll) type clln· be orgRnise.l 
to !lArVe Ill/my ends. ViIIllge Rnd town hnnkiil 
pl'(\vid(' finnncial accommodAtion for .their mem~ 
berR. Th"y ftre ill mllily Wftys .the most tlimple to 
work, Rnd their l'E'sultK I\re 1111URlIy obviol1il allll 
tangihle. Co-operRtive cretlit can, however, also 
be Applied to the creRtion of RIlM-iltoreR, to mnnu
fllC~Ill'e, to collection II.lId dist,ribntion of protlnr.e; 
to IllSnrllnCe of life or of cRttle, to proviilion !or 
sickness or o)rlRge. It CRn he mftde to provide the 
necPRSities of wediling find fnneml cel'emoniel!, 
Rnd in this country could thereby !lerve R most 
useful purpose in i'eduction of the expenditure 
upon them. There lire II. thollAAnii directions in . 
which co-operRtive CI'e,tit Cftn prove itR lIsefulne.'IR, 
once the system of co-operation liftS bef.>n grAsped 
in anyone of ib. forms. 

The history And resull.<lof ('o-operRtive cre<lit in 
?ther lands al'e at onr.e nn impOl'tnllt educntive 
mflllence, andllD im,piration to those whose duty 
0\' whose plellsllI-e connects them with the move
ment in IndiA. It is on record t.hnt the pl'eRent 
position of DenmArk, as with·one ('xception the 
l'oulltry with the riehest popullltion in Europe, ill 
('ntirely dne to agricultural co-opal"ftti.on, A 

hundred years RgO that COllntl'V w •. tl . 
• • oJ> '. II' ptJol ...... t . 

the EU~'ope"n ooinity. it i~ upt'lJ ilJlls tLn~ t:,: 
pr~pel'lty of 1'111',,1 Gel'lOl'uy i. ;u !;u'ge part 'r 
mam)y, th~ effel.:tive re.,ult 'jr ,.~·j\·tl~" ',,~ ~l~~ 
Sc11ultz Dehtsch, R.li/f .. i"",., lin"" 01' uti,e]' t. . I Itn.1 . , .\ 1'''' 

D • Y ~n economic rHvolllt.un !"'S 1";f>1\ I'ti~ •. tvi 
by Cuvllit('re Lllzzatti, D ... \\',,1l'·[j,1.11·,' lin 1 'I .. d" . l' . r-t'. kif 

l8Clp e£!, In Frallce, :;t;,t~ jut, .. r"""ll h " I,.,. d b II ' ., .. , II,,· 
ou tel y checkell the P'T;'·""" Ilf the 11"".~IUt.Ut 

but hopes f01" the futuI'" " .. " hl';:.:ilt :11;.1 Hll("l"""-'I i,: 
the 1I0uthel'u pI'ovinl'es h ... , :'"e" .I".t",;u ... f. I .. 
It-eland the lru;t few real·' l,n, ... wjt".·~ .. ,,11\ 1II""t 
I"~Ulark~ble ~Ild important ~xt"ro.-;,jll of <:':""1"';;'
tlve eflOl·t I u the POOI',-"t cut, fir 'l.t., ,·u'I!lln· 
I.l'il!h Lutter, pI'?dllcef\ "y "."it·i ..... ,.f til(' cr"';I".'I;I~ 
tlve type, pI'omlRo>s onCH "I!"'" to \".,,,-/. it. pinltild .. 
of excellence, Rnn fal'm Ill"O'L,,·,· front tI, .. ,I"n·.,<
ful country, to compete on fill '''11"1.1,, tt',·n:s ... ·itll 

• that from the coutinent. III .!i:IIglllwl itndr th" 
movement hM hitherto be"u ge" ... t·;,lIy ",)flnne.1 til 
fl'iendly Kocietiel!, building '"cieti .. ", ,,,,,1 ,Ii.,tril,", 
tion. Agl'icll)tul'e lUIS "'-'''" 1.0" 110n.oif>rv"'.i,·1' to 
RVl\il itself of Il remed v \\'1,j"II' !1IU1 \Jt."n found 
effective else,t'hl'l·e. Thf:;'e a!·e, however, "ig'" tl,nt 
the (Jay!! of this conMervlIti;;lII n.m uIIUlI,pr .... l, ""'"( 
thltt thoKe principle>! whidl c'·~'lte(1 t.he So,·j~tJ ,'f 
the Rochda)e Pione!'I'\!, 1111,1 "'I"·"l"t~,l tlu.l. NVo·iHv 
into the Whlllesttle HOI..>iet\·, witll a .. wl~ ~1I;1 
OllttUI'D ('I\ch rul\ning illt.() ~,;il\io1J< ~1'li"'l!, ,·a" 
no IUlIger he neg)ect.ed hy the itgric,,1t,1\1111 t"l1I. .. ,.. •• 

It would be beyond t,he "-Cope IIf thi~ p"per to 
describe I\t granter length tile 'U('('PIII' .. hi"h h"" 
Rttended the movement el,;ewhel'f'. ·To thO!-<' 
interelited I would I'ecommend £"1' pel'lIMI Prlltt'~ 
"OrgnniZl\tion of :\gl'icultlll·I',"-·(whi.,h can be 
obtained from MIl!'II<I'!I. Thacker. Spiok And Co., 
Rnd doubtless elKewhero 111110, tor " OIo<l .. "t five 
1:UPeeR), Wolff's" People'l! Bnhk~,", Rod other 
publientiolls by thill 'writer, pol-tionl( of ~(r. 
Dupernex's book, "People's &.nk~ to'/' J~orth"I·~ 
Indill," And, above all, Sil' Fredenck }ll1C~IOu.oD' 
invahlAhle report, the first volnme of wlllch ~as 
pllbliKhed in 1895,on the poAAihility of e.-tJ\bh~h
ing co-operRti ve credit lIOCiet,ies in thi>< I'GII~tr.'·, . 

The iden. of t.-o-opemtion i .. to be fOllDd 10 In,lta 
ill vnriolls forms. It exist,R in very proP()nll~-eJ 
degree in the Caste alld in the villllge CO~~lID1ty. 
The !lAme mfty 00 !lAid of the idM of l"mt "lid 
several reKponilibility, whir.h over eno.rm~~I •• ~ 

. if! a hru;ic principle of IRod-reveoue hRblht,Y. t 
h .' I or ('O-op"r' i~ 'stl"ft"gP thererort' thllt t e prlP(,lp 8 , .' . sly at-nt. 

atfon for credit Illlould be 80 l!OPIIPICOOI~. C""rt 
Not that the indigenonll Co-open\tl\~ J ~e 
Society iR unknown- In. M..u11Ul one II' Ii . 
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a man's power of bon'owing', th'Lt is, tbe extent to . 
which he can cOIIIDu\nd finllncial accolDlOodation. 
It JJlay be intel·prete.:l ,IS the JIleMUI'e of cOl.1idellC8 
which the capit..lillt reposes in the bOI'rower's 
honesty, and ill bis OI.~i1ity to fnlfil his obliga
tions. Oredit cannot h" .Itlpen,ient npon honesty 
alone, for hon&lty is fl'c'luent,ly the cOIDp>lliioll of. 
hopeles.'1 inc>lpacity. ~ul' can it he depeudent 
solely upon Ability to repay, fOI' tllOlt o.biiity ill 
sometimes wedded to Alishonesty of them'?!!t &g
J'ant type. 

In the agl'icultural cl"sses we. find both honesty 
ind capacity iii a .high degree. of development. 
They should, thel'efol't', be in It pOllition to command 
"radit at cheap rlttes. In fllct, however, we find 
the contrary to he the ('ase, Agl"icultur>tl ('i'edit 
is notoriously expensive and' notol'iously insuffi
cient for the neerls of the class, The rl:lltSOll8 for 
this state of aff"irs nre IIQmewhat obscure, ,~n<l it 
i.I!l Ilot the pl'ovince of this pOlpe!.' tf) di.'!CulIS-them in 

. detail. There is no ,ioubt thllt they lie in part in 
the poverty of the people, in the f,tet th"t the 
individual amounts rlema.nded are small, in_tile 
existence of the he'l'editlLry money-lending c1as.'1, 
in· the conservative. tl"ltditions of the people n~d in 
their illiteracy. Som!lthing mnst also be plR.Ced to 
the credit of the pl'ecariousness of the SeMOns,-
one ):ainless year I!eing frequently reeponsible for 
the loss of enormous amounts of capita.J laid out 
by-the ~oney-lender a.t interest. Something must 
also. be la.id at the door of the tJ'Ouhlous times 
.through which the country hll.ll pas..'Ied, in 
the days before the introduction of the P,lI 

'Brit;annica,-days still in the recollection of living 
mlm in lal'ge, tractH of these Provinces." .Since 
civil di.'1turbanC8 CeMed, the rate of interest for 
agricultural ct'edit ha.'1 ma,inmin6l1 an unequal 
fight with incl'eased pt"Osperity and consequent 
abunrlA.llce of mOlley, but artificial rates ill'e still 
~he ~ulerA.ther. than the exception, and thet"e re
lJlI\inll a,q ample and fruitful fiel.d for. co-operative 
effol1i towards cheapnes.~ of financial RCCommOda-

. tionfor agricultural operations. 
The pl\l't which cl'erlit is called upon to fill in 

the economio org.mil!ll.tion of agricultul'll.l industry 
is in this country, extremely Inrge. Holdings t.re 
u;ually smltll, and ,the Itgl'iculturisli hall,. as a rule. 
but a: slIlI\.l1 amount of capital. He Obtl\lOs advan
oes for every eonceivable description of expen
di.lre. The poorer cultivator requires them fOll 

.. Seed and for chttle, for ma.nure fOl" his fields .and 
for payment of his labourers, for the payment of 
his rent, for foorl for bimself and hit! family be
tw~n harvests. There is I!Cll.rcely any kind of 

expenditure to meet which, at ene time ol",mother, 
the !!IDaller cultivator does uelt borrow. It ill thell' 
obvioull tllllt. the 1'1'ovisioll of cheap cl"1lditi:;a mattel' 
of enOl'WOUS imp~rt.\D~ to the agl'iculturn.l CQm-
0lUllity. Not only would chenpcl-edit remit in large 
IIIlviugs on exi .. ting tralllll,dioDll,-it would permit 

. of "n extenllion of denlings ou CI'61Ht, of which 
the effect woulol he IItill III'JI-e Dunked in the 
glmer"l pl·ospetit! of the country, It would en: 
able the cultiv.,tor to hold his CI'OP in order to 
eOl;ure 1\ blltter pl"ice than that obtaining at har
Vtlst, or to combiue fo.· the' pllrpose of its &dvan-
1iItgel)WI distl'ibution. It would enable him to 
pUl'ChMe implelDents which are Itt PJ"eHellt outttitle 
his finallcial range, but the ~ion of wlaich 
would mOI'6 than .-epuy the outlay. It would 
enWle bim to lJIIe paying fllrtilizelll which are at 
pl'el!euf; out of his J·6flCb. I 

·It ill ft. matter of notori"ty that ca-opel .. tion 
incr8118611 the cl'edi~ of tile indivirlual co-operato., • 
Thll.t this mWit be 110 is, on colJllitierll.tion, obvioWi. 
Where a group~f inrlividullllI comhine to rail!8 a 

.1011.0, ADd where thei!· liability is joint. ItD.1 Meven&! 
and -t.heir responsibility unlimited, the 861'Urity 
for' the loan is better than woultl be the lMlCurity 
for a proportioOlltf! loan to anyone of the memb4.I'8 
individually, In the case of a loan to an indivi
dual, however honest and capable thltt individual 
inay be, there is an unavoidable poKIIibility of acci
dental loss. The borrower may IInddenl, die, he 
may be overcome by c.Illamity which it ia entire
ly heroUlt hilt power to avert or oveJ'C(Jme; his 
cattle may be litricken by mura-ain or his fields by 
blight. In the eR8e of a CQ-operative loan, the 
postsibility of loSII to the creditor lUI a cor»<equence 
of such untoward accidents is reduced to B mini
mnm. If one of the members sb9uld die, or 
should fail, recovery can be made from the relit of 
the borly, and it is in the very high6l!t degree . 
impl"Obable that all of them or even the mltjority 
of them will be overtaken by unforeeeen ClLlamity. 

It is becaulI6 th_ f!\Ct.'! are ~litled that the 
joint-sLack banks in European countries hltbitu-

. ally a.lvance monf'!Y to co-opel'lltive ROCieties at 
rates much bel<JW those charged to indivi.lual 
ltOl'l"OweJ'M, even of good standing. In lrelHnd, 
. where the membel'8 of sllch societi&l are usnally 
poor and ignoraut, and frequently illiterate, socie
tieR are permitted to rll"aW RgH.inst a C1IN! credit a~ 
41 per cent. per annum. The security offerf'd is 
purely penlOnal,-the joint and l!eveml rpspolli!ibi
lityof the society'", member><. It is no whit better 
than the security which could he offered by simi
lar societies in this countl", The ouly rea..on 
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why the latter are, Itt tbe prellllnt moment, unable 
to horrow "t reul!ollllble rat&! is ignoOlllce on the 
·part of the capitn1iMt c1a,.;8 of the principlell of 
co-operation, And of the KtIlhility of co-0p8I'l1th'e 
societies, . 

The pr.imnry object of II. co-opeflltive credit 
society ill the crefttion of credit for those of its 
memhL'rH who hnve been hitherto unable to obtain 
crellit lI.t .1111, aile! the extension of creilH fOl' those 
w}\(lltre "ble to hor1'ow, but in inRllfficient IInlOl1nts 
or at e~orlJit."nt ro.teH, It is " link between the 
clll.H8 which deRit'ell safe investment lind tlll\t wbich 
iii in need of fillftnci.li Il.Ccommodlltion, bllt of 
which the memberM nre Kuch limn)) mE'n thAt they 
II.l'e fore",l to IIHal with theloclIl U8111'el'. The 
r8IIKOIi for thiN cOlJlpulHion ill the fllct that it 
.wouJ.i not plly the capitR,li"t to len,! the "mR')1 
amollutll which the smltll mll·n require!!, 

Apm't from itH primary object lIuch ·a sodety 
has Ileconilllry l'esults which al'8 _reely ler;s im
pOI'tant. It is 1\ grent e,lucative fll'.ctor in \lullinel'l! 
methonA. It is A pl-emiulII on honesty. It is a 

. discourRgement to waRt.efnl expenditnre. It ill 
Illso in one waY.8 mOKt importAtnt morlll flWtor, for 
the immoral, the ili>lhonest" the 'drunkard nnd the 
chent are, owing t,o the provil;ion" by which new 
mllmbers are elected, abRolutely certain to be 
excludeil from the society, ' 

Societ.ieR of thiR genern) type can· be OI'gRniselt 
to serve mAny ends. Village nnd town hnnkA 
prnvidE' finnncial accommoilatinn fOl' ,their mem~ 
berR, They are in mallY WRyS .the most lIimple to 
wOl'k, Rnd their l'esultH Are llRUR\1y obviollil and 
tAtngihle, Co-operRtive cl'eilit cnn, however, A]SO 
be npplieil to the creRtion of Reed-storeR, to mrinu~ 
fac~llre, to collection and dist.ribution of produce; 
to lIlSIll'fl.nCe of life 01' of cllttle, to proviRion tor 
sickness 01' oM age, It can be mRile 'to proviile the 
neceil.~ities of wediling nnd fllnel'lI.l cel'emonies, 
anil in this country cOll)(1 thereby serve II. most 
Uf<eflll purpoRe in tedllction of the expenditure 
upon t·hem, There lire II. thollSnnd directions in . 
which co-operRtive c"efit can prove itR IlseflllfleAA, 
once the system of co-operntion bRS been grAsped 
in nny one of it,,<; forlm~, 

The history nnd results of co-operntive cre,tit in 
other lnnds al'e at once nn importRnt educntive 
influence, Ilnd II.n inRpirlltion to those whose dut,y 
01' whose plellsllre connects them with ·the move
ment in Inilin, It is on record t.hat the pi'eREmt 
pn;;ition of Denmark, as with·one exception the 
~ountry with the rich PSt population in Ellrope, is 
entirely due to agriculturar co-operati.on, A 

hundred years ago that count.')' Will> the . 
the European co' 't It· . poor-,;"t In 

• 1111 y, IS l"'lonOll' th .. t ti,,, 
p~pe~'lty of I'llra! .Gel'rnfl.IIY i~ ill lar·ge pal't, if lIot 
maml) , . the effective result ,.1 .~. t· f 

. , ~ . V' "~'Il' I .. " 0 the 
ScLult~ Dehtsch, Ruilf"kpl. lin,-· o~ tl t . .) W"', I U lel' \'~ 
In Italy an economIc revolution hns hllell ~H~ t ; 
b C I, L . , ~ d' ""1 
Y ,\va Il.'re Ilzzattl,. nt,. W"!l,,n,l)()I'''. lin I tl . 

d' , I ." • 1~lf lSClp as, In Fl'ance,. Ht:ltil illtHfel'elice Las UII' 

doubtedly checked the pl'cgl·~i'>< of the l\Iov~llIent" 
but llOpes for thefut.ul'e are br';gltt IIIl.] 811l'l't'I<II in 
the southern pI'oviucesh"" h,,~n ·.~ttllir.eoi, h. 
II'eland the 13Kt few yeal'S hl1l'a witn"",;o;,lll m~t 
r~Ulal'k~ble ~nd impol'tant t!xt~n>ilHl of cO'''pem. 
tl~e elIol,t IU the pOIll'1J,~t po •. rt" (Jf ! lie ,'nlllltry. 

I.I'lsh butter, PI'~rluce<l Ly li"id~ d th" CO'I)!'",;\
.tlve t,ype, pl'OmlReR once fl:;!aill to r ... dl itoll pinllildA 
of excellence, and flll'm l.,..odtlce £I'onl tIle ililitre.<.>\
ful country, to cornpilte on flivoillahle tencs ... ·ith 

, that from the continent. In ]~llgJlIJld itt;"lf thll 
movement has hitliel'to been g,,"etHlly confine() to 
frienrlly HOcieties, building ~ocieti"", 111111 Ili~trill1l-

. tion: AgI'iculture hAS be(>n t()ll'-&m:;el·v~lin\ t.o 
aVlIil itself of a reme,ly \\;\.ich( hM bePn found 
.effective else\thel'e. Thel'e al'e, however, ~igl" thnt 
the days' of this conservntism 1I.I'e ullmben·iI, ,,"a 
thltt thOlill pl'inciplll<! whicb CI'~.Jlt,efl I.he ~'itot.y .,f 
the Rochdllle Pioneers, nun CI)lln!I'WO thllt liO',ifty 
into the WhQle8Jlle Society, wi til J\l;.~"''' lIud 
outtul'n E'R.ch rutming into 1l1i11ioll~ .. terlill!!, ('II" 
no longer be neglect.ed hy the agricult1l11\1 cl..-;, 

It would be beyond the ~cope of this pRper to 
deScribe Il.t grenter length the ~ureeAA whi.,h h:li; 

nttended the movement elsewhere, ·Tll tltOM! 
intere,<;tcd I would recomm('nd fOl' pel'"M! PnI.tL'~ 
"'OrgnniZl\tioll of Agl'icultllrf',"--(~hieh can be 
obtltined from MassI'!!, Thll.,ker, Splok nnd Co., 
II.nd ilollbtless elRewhel'6 1\),.0, for It OJo,I"Ht five 
1:ui>ee.~). wolfrs" People's BaHk ... :', lind othe!' 
publications by thiH writer, POI-tH)OH of Mr. 
Dupernex'R book, "People's Bl\nk~ foT' T~orth"l~ 
Indill ",md IIbove 11.11 Sir Fredenck ~lOhol1OOn ~ 
invalt~lI.ble ~port, the' firllt vO~lI,~e of' which ~as 
plibliRhed in 1895,on the pOAAlh,hty of 81'tAbh~h· 
ing co-opflmtive credit 80cietieR in thi>< ('~n~tr,v, , 

'rhe idea of ,'O-opel'l\tion i" to be fonnl1 III I nom 
ill various forms, It exist!< in very propQlln~ed 
ilegree in the caste auit in the village CO~~1\Dlty. 
The Mme mll.y bfl Mid of the i..!(\ft of lOlllt IUIII 

. 'b'I' I ' b· er enormOIl~ arl'38 several reRpOnll1 1 Ity, wile ov " , It 
, i .. II. Imsic principle of Il\oil·reveDlle hRblhty. 

if< 'strallg", thereforE', thAt t,he prin~ipl8 of e:~!n~: 
. ",tron for credit RhouM be 80 IIOll"PICOOI~~y Crt'dit 

Not thnt the iniligenol18 Co-operatl\~ d the 
Society is unknown. In. 1\l.ul\'lUl one n s 
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Nidhi, ~hich is a ~riendly society of a modified type, 
and 'which, uufurtunately, seems pe<luliarly liable 
to offer,temptations for fraudulent manipulation of 
its funds._ III a recent report 011 the wOloking of 
Act X of 1!J04, the Registmr of Co-operative 
Credit Societies for the Punjftlt has dellCribed R 
most ,remarkable' indigenous co-operfttive society 
whicli had for its ,original. object the prevention, of 
diluvion In an ullst&ble tract of R submontaue 
village. The co-sharers fOL' ,this object pooled the 
IIM71/,ilat income of tlui village. As funds permit
ted, mortgages on sh,~re:s ill the village' were re
deem~dt and mortgagees in possession oustedo' The 
present state of affairs is most satisfaetory. The 
mortgagOios have been in many cases entirely, Ilnd 
in others partly, reinstated in posse~ion of their 
shares, the preca.rious tmct has been I'endered safe 
from furthel' illl'oads of the hill stream which 
threatened it, and trees have been planted which 
will, in a few years, represent property worth 
,three Iakhs of rupees. The Society'. life was 
originally fixed at 20 years and at the end of that 
term its profits will be aVRil able for distl"ibution. 
We may be permitted to hope that the Registrar 
will be a.ble to prevent such an early dissolution. 
The Society is invRluable as an object lesson, 
and if only as an object lesson, should be preser
ved. Still more impOiotant is its preserva.tion as 
oa centre fl'Om which to propagate new societies, 
which will provide for other villages benefits of a 
like description. ' 

Official c~~nection with the movement in this 
country commenced with Sir Frederick Nicholson's 
report. It was further stimulated by the publica
tionof Mr. Dupel'nex's book. Sir Antony :Mac
Donnell took up the subject wi~h characteristic 
energy, and in th_ Provinces some 200 societies 
of ,the Raifl"eisen type were founded in '190i. 
Simla continUe!! to interest i!>'I6lf in the question 
and last year saw the passing of Act X of 1904, 
the Co-operative CI·edit Societies Act, and the 
appointment of Registra.rs. The duties of these 
officers are of the widest descrip~ion: Had they been 
confined to the regist.r-ation of societies, it is proba
ble that gratui~ous registration would have proved 
an expensive mlltter for Government. As it is, the 
Registrar is a peripatetic individual, who might 
very accuflltely be described as a khallAbad~h 
and entered in the list of wandering tribes. 
His duties include propaganda, an" it is as propa-
gllndist that I appear before YOll this aft~rnoon. 
It is the expressed intention of Government thAt 
the co-operative movement shlln have every chance 
of success tha.t Government can afford, and the 

eXpe!16611 which Government has a.lready incl1l"1"ed, 
and 18 fUlother pl'epa.red to incur, together with 
the privilt'ges which it h811 accOlodoJ to lIOCieti(>ll 
registered under the Act, Rre lin ilUlil"ation of the 
measure of importance which is attached to a fun 
and free trial in thiN country of the principles of 
co-operlltion. This is M much All any Government 
clln or Mhould do. 'fhe action wllich remA.inR 
necessary fot· success must come fL"Om the people. 
Andyou, gentlemem, &IOe of the people fl"Om whom 
that action 00 UKt proceed. 

We II1l1y now l\8IIume that being convinced of 
the benefits which hRve attended co-0l'emtioll 
elsewhere, being coDvinc6l1 Rlso of the enormOUR 
advantAges which must aUend its exten .. ion in 
this country, some one or more of you desire to 
assist that exteru<ioo hy the 'exercise of your per
sonal influence Rnd ptJrj,ullilive powers. It ill Rd
vantageous that we IIhould, Rt the outset, cOlllliiler 
the method to be followed in order to foond 1\ 

society, and the difficulties which muHt he fReed 
_nd overcome. llRny of you are, donLtl_, in a 
position to found societies by force of ol'll"r, in 
virtue of your .tatue All land-owners or men of 
influence in your immediate neighbourhood. 
:May I take the liberty of lIItying that l4OCietietol 
founded as the result of an. ol'ller, or of PI't'StlUI1! 

from above, Are bound to fRill Our expeliellce 
of ~h8 tWIt few Y0011l bWl proved this conclUfli,oely. 
The only satilofllctory ilMis for the found"tion 
of a society is conviction. And conviction (,'110 

only be ensur6l1 by koowle,lge, and knowledge by 
teaching. So the first step is inHtruction. Choose 
some village when" the IIgricultul-al commullity 
is comparntively free fmm feudll, and wheloe. 
owing to itssoci.\l constitution, or for !'ome other 
reason, the membe,o. of the community would 
probn.bly be wilting to combine. Then go to 
the village and !>rea.ch co-operation and combi
nation. Li~ten to the arguments brougl,t 
forward and answer them lUI bel:'t you 
can. Let' the people go' aWRY 811d conliid"r 
the question and then return and adiluce Imy 
further objectionK they mlly ha.ve .wolved. l\le"t 
those objectionR agr..in, taking them all Medou!<ly; 
however frivolouR, or, to your mind, rioiculoull 
they mnyappear. It is a long and wooloyir'g ploO_ 
C888, tiring to tbe teacher, Ilnd trying, in the 
extreme, to the tempel·. But maintain the pati
ence of Job. It may take 1\ cl"y, it mlly take 
three or four, or even longer, it mlly be entirely 
unsuccessful; but the probability is that, given 
conviction 011 the part of the propagandi .. t, the, 
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'!'esult will be, if not. ,.'onviction, at. leru>t· a new· 
born hope on the part of tbe tAught. Thenwben 
they are willing to Innke their attempt, the villag
ers pretlent IIhouloi be nllked to nominate three 
or four of their nuruber, in whom they have confi· 
dence as leaders and honest men, to fUlther discuss 
the lIubjllct Ilnd its detAils. When this lias. heen 
done, progreM i8 rapid. 'l'he next step noo_ry 
ill to prepare a list of fifteen or twenty agl·iC)lltll' 
Jists of whose J'ectitude and honesty· these leade1'll 
have no doubt. This done,th08e fifteen or twimty 
are called togethel', and the list carefulJy l'evised 
by them, flny one, to the inclu8iQD ofwhoSll name 
there seems dill slightest objection, being ruthless· 
ly removed fl'om the list. When 'thill b88 been 

. done, you have in the slllall !'emMDlng oompHny 
the nucleull of your co-operative lIOCiety. But 
your difficultiel! llllve OQfy begun. For, in. order. 
that the society DIlly he a succeilll, it is nooesMory, 
Ih'st, that it should be ruflnaged by the represent· 
ative8 of the membe.s, !l.nd their business ability 
is floequently extl'emely minute; aecond, that the 
accounts IIbould be kept, alld, in many CIIses, where 
faith in co-operative credit ill IItrollg, it is compll.
nioned by illiteracy; and third th",t, whRtever the 
form of tbe society, sufficient fundll should be 
rftilled a1; a compll.l'atively model'ate rate, to meet 
the l"8<luirements of thft membel'8 for. the first few 
Y811.1'8. The local Mahajan being unconvinced of 
the stability of the society and having a keen 
l'egatd for bill own usuriou8:rates of interest, is 
unlikely to come to its IIlII!istR.nce, 

The fil');t two of ,these difficulties can be met. 
by CAreful choice of locality in whi~h the experi
ment is initiated. It is lit least 88 elUlY,to induce 
tlie Jitel'l\te to co-operate 1\8 the illiterate, 'and 
th()N~ villages are numerous in which a cultivator 
with SODla slight knowledge of lette1'8 is' to be 
found. In one of these the trial shlmld be inade. 
Finance may be foun(1 more troublesome. It 
mURt be borne in mind that Government is 
willing to lend fl'8e of interest, for three yea1'8 
and thereufter at 4 per cent., a ilium equal to that 
which the membe1'8 tbem!lelvt>~ subscrihe. The 
promise of this IIdvance usually results in II. certll.in 
sum being l'aised within the tiocit;ty. Say, the 
requirements of tbe membel'sllre B.s. 500 anti that 
Rs. 100 hl\s heen raised by deposits. Government 
lends II. furtherB.s, 100, RK. 300 is then the sUm 
to obtain which the society mu,,;t approacb the 
capitt\li~t. It will pl"Ooobly be fOllnd poasible to 
obtain this snm lit a reasonable mte of intel'8st 
from some intel:e;;ted enpitalist 01' friendly Illnd· 
hohlOl\ 

~he diffel'ence b~tween the amount which the 
~ety. p"ys .for Its ItCCODlilloclatWli, anel that 
whICh·Jt receives fl'om its luem"('I'Il on ·the 
amounf:s lent to them, l'epl'e.;ents the prvfit of 
the. society. Iu O1'd e I', to atko!Ct depo>lti, tht> 
~lety must allow it. high I'"te of iHtAoi-e3t, MY, 
IIIX alld ft quarter per c~nt" or one anna in th" 
rupe~ per annum 011 fixed devo~its for a year. 
It Will al.;o be found tlmt money cannot 00 bor. 
rowed on 'behllif of the 8ociE:ty at IL ·Iow';,' \"1lte 
tlllln six pel' cent.; in mlllly ~ an .,\'en higLer 
l'ate Diust be pnici to ohtotill the Il€Ct''''';;'I'Y ""piw, 
In order that the reserve furlll UlD.V gl'O'" ral,j.lIv 
it will connequently be nece&lll'Y, at tb& co,~~ 
mencement, to chargtol a rak of inwl'uSt on 1""11" 
to meruhtll'S, which, .although 1\ Jorg~ l'lI(luction 
on the nSllriolll! rates of the pl,/)r""si'mal money
teuder, is at the lIame time .co:ll;idllmble, In 
most cases in these' Pl'ovinces tl", ",ttl chltl'ged 
by societies is 12! pel' cent. pl'r Allllum,-or two 
pies in the rupee pel' men~"m, In 011'" mo~t 
8uCC8S1;ful institution it is tltr,'e l,io>t; in the 
rupee pel' mensem, 

Once the village society hilI! made a fail' Bt:ll't, 
further progress is simpl",' .Expel'i~Me PI"'-"" 
that the- example of one sut'cessful \-illag'~ bunk i.! 
more powei'ful thim unlimikcl pl'eefpt, I1'..ach 
successful bank becomes n.!' nucleus uf a largc
number of similar institution;; in the npighhour
hood. Extension, however, bl'inj:(s it.< own plll'-' 
ticulal' difficulties. Each new bank, UI' oth~I' 
society m8flns a J'8petition of the difficulty Ill; to 
ACcounts and finllnce: Each im;titution rn"allS an 
additioll to the duties of supel'vi.!ion tlll'own on 
the depnrtment of the Registl'llr. 

An attempt to meet these difficultie;; and to 
provide I\n' automatic Dleans of extenllion has I~ 
to tbe adoption of the. centl'~1 lmnk ~ystem In 
celtain districts of these ProvlJlces, 'I he sy~te~ 
promises to be a succel<S, ~n.d 8S it is simple. ~ 
working and 8/l8yof superVISIOn, a short def't'np 
tion of the method will not be out, of plll~. A 
c"ntl'llol bank I!tflmls·· to the oollstltuent vtlJage 
societies in It poaition Illmost exnclly I\nalogous.to 
that which the vill .. "e society occupies t{).,..~rdI8 ItII 

., '. • pItH on 
membel'll. Its functions are to ra188 CIl. red'Ut 
behlLlf of the societie.~, to gl'ftnt them cash e d' ~ 
to receive deposits made by their m.,mbe~ A~ of 
keep 1111 accountS. By it,[. Olt'llllS the dilli~~ ~~1I 
local Ilti<,'ount·keeping is overcome, and as

f 
1 

f th usanfil! 0 I'Ur-. in thousnnds and tens 0 0 red) 
while the villRge lIOCiety 'deals ,j~ bu: Ap~::h 
it is in 1\0 ob\'ioUfdy better positIOn One of the 
the Cll.pitalist. with hope of "ll~' " 
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chietdifficulti~ ill obtaining money fl'om 1\ joint- In Bengul the I'e aloe dharall,-yolal fur the mOlill-
stock ban.k in order to finance village 80cietie,; lies tenance of a lItock of gl1l.iu in the villllge. 'fht!l<e 
in the _smallness of tht: individual loans required. II.re 1\ most u.;eful fdl'm of l4OC,'i'lty, and to t11em the 
They Are so comparatively minute thft.t it dof'8 not· co-opel'lltive principle might well be npplietl. The 
pay 1\ joint-stock hnnk to undertRke the bUl>inellll. profitK which might be made by 1I0detil!ll of thill 

The membel'Ship of a central bank consillUi type Rre ellOrmOll1l, p.·ovided mnllllgement \:-e CR.I1'-
entirely of representatives of, villAge Ilocieties. ful 1\",1 hOllll!<t. &ct!ut fmquil'ie!l into t 1111 
Where the numher of such societiell illllmllll. the possibility of fuuncli.,!!' 8ueh 1\ "ociet.y in th., 
members of their Panchayats, ex-officio, form the Gomkhpul' dh<trict "howed that 1\ pl'Ofit of OV91' 14 
central society. _Where theirnumbet'ill Itn'ge, it per cent. could be 8118111't'.1 by IItoring gl'Rill .. t 
is sufficient' thltt the StJ/rpanches 01' Ilen.{114 of hl\rYPtit anc1l11llling it 1\ 1II0nth Inter when prict'll 
Panchayats, should be the ex-officio representa.- agRiD fall. 
tives, on the membership 1'01111 ·of the centml LRnd mOl'tgnge A'lCietil'll 'Of tlle Puujllb t)'pe 01' 

bank.' By the by-Inws of the vilhtge societies similllr aocietip8 of typps fitte., to Incnl couclit,iOlIl' 
these represent.lttives A.re empo'wered to pledge the might be made to lieI'Ve a very IIlItlflll purpOl<e in 
credit of the societies they represent;' The res~ perventing property pllHl<illg fl'Oln the hAIIII .. of 
ponsihility of the members of the villnge societips the hOl'editnl'y AmnII IIhnl'Cho\.lel'll int.o thOl<6 of 
is 'thus twofold. Primn.I'i1Y, eHch member of II. • the prof_ional mouey-It'ndillg cllI'''' (lne "lIeh 
village society is jointly Imd sevei'aUy rellponllible society hIlA recently been fOl1l11led iu thiN cliviMion, 
with each other'membel' for·n.llloItIlR advanced hy having for it.. ohjpct tIle l'P(lt'mption of uMnfl'lldn-
the centrn.lbltll~ to ·his· !lociety. Seconda.rily, 11.1"1 mOl'tgngell 011 fixN' ..... te holding... I trut<t thAt 
each member is jointly and lIevernlly l'esponsible it iA bllt the "inll~I', And that it mny l>e follow ... 1 
with the body 'of members' of nJl constituent by many mo~. 
village fIOcietipR, for .1;he whole of the IORns miflecl . For C'.O-opet'ative llooietiell for the pl'ovi~ion of 
by the centrnl ba.n~. .. ca.pitRl to- cllltivlttol's of IIIIg.trCllne to pllR,I,Ia t.h,·m 

. to dispellllf',.ith R.IVlIlIl·"" '1'010 the I<lIgnr-I,oil .. r, 
.. One va- important rulvautn.e'e attltChin u to tilis 

-J ~"And !IAn theil' pl'ollnee ill the <lpNI Duu'ket., ther" 
system is that all profits nre acquil'ed by th,e cen- ill 11. wide openiJlg. A flll,thel' itevelopment i .. 
trl1.1 bank. This .facti ',hn!i two resultR: fil·st,. the J>Of"'ihle in pl'ovidillg the n .. ce .. ",I.I'Y mAdlinery for 
.reserve fund become", very rapidly n. Yillultblelll<f<et J.>oiling Met l-efiniJlg, 110 thll.t the {'ultivllt,o'l' might 
of security. second,it is pos~ible t.o pAy for pro- / him!lelf pillce his klumd IIpun the mltrket" Anrl 110 

fessionn.1 account-keeping. . obtain the profit which Rt pl'e!lent goP!! to thl' 
·.It is impossible in the limits of thiA paper to midrlleml1.n.Thp.ie al'f! 1\ few of the poH"ihll' nil'f'('-

deecribe in detail the interior economy Rnd tiona in which co-opel'lltiun mlly "!\HiNt Ilgri(mlture . 
. management of 11. centl'lIl'hank ftnd villnge I\ocie- It ill neeeHMry to rememher one gl'eAt fllc·t, The 
ties .• Lesflet.~ 011 the sllhject and model by-ll1.ws form thllf;' eo-operntioll aAAIUn{'!l ill " very minor 
haVe been prepAred, Itnd II.I·e II.vn.il!ible for perusal matte I',' lUI long 1\11 true co-operation he thete. 
by a.ny one interested in the subject. Th~y Itt'e ORce the iclea. and the pnlICipl8l< of ('o-opel'l\tion 
distributed free of chllrgl' to any whoe&reIJ to hR.W'e been grn"p'!d, they will tint' for theml!eh'f'II 
apply to my office in Lucknow.. new anclapprop .. ilite chnnllel~ . 
. In additioll1 to. banks .t,here. ILrl! m/Illy other' .' Before clolling thiN SOlflewh"t lellgthy pal*r, T 
forms of co-opern.tl'fe credIt whIch are IIpplicnble, shoulollike to itl'l\W attention t,o the I)(,,,,,ibilitiell 
to agriculture. lIow to obtain good and relinble' of eo-oper"tion nplll't fl'Om ngl'icultlll'e, ItA power 
seed for bisfields lit a rellBonRble price. is one of iN unlimited in evel'y clirection in whic,h clU>Ap 
the continuAlly recurring problems of the cultiva- credit is iteHired. The u .. lmn blink for tllIlRIl tl'll-
tor. ,Itr CAn be solvecf by the Co-opemtive Sf'ect iters awl offici;\ls, the pl'Ovhlent fllnd for employ--
Society, in which the members raille capital as for in offic{'!lRnlt houllflll flf bu"inf'lIII, the AII,~odlltion of 
a bank, invest that cRpitn.1 in Need,distl'ibnte the smRU produce)'A with t.be ohjf'Ct of plAcing t.l,,,il' 
8el'd among t,hemselve8 on BallJai. II.nd from the products ou the mRrket~dll t11t'Ml nr .. not only 
profits P'1-Y the interest and repay the horrowed possible but easy. There il4 ill thi" l,ity I\t the, 

I capitltl by degrees, being left with·a stock of good present moment 1\ most remnrk"t,le movt'ment 
: seed sufficient for the requirements of the sOciety. amQng the wea.vel .... which hAl! eventnllh,·/t in the 
Surplus stock can be sold, new seed hought, and Ben,u·et! Co-opel'l\tive Silk-wl'1\\ing AAAOCifl.tion, It 
deteriorl1.tion in this manner avoided. is of 1\ true Su:aM.shi 111111 !leU-help type, IInel I 



trUi<t th&t ml\ny among you may IIboW' your gOO<l
will anti .letlil'8 to _illt in a t.ruly pract.il·al 
mnnner by lURking pUl,,·hR."4:'Z<, Rnd placing prders. 
Tbe 1IOO1't' ·of the ,'O-nl'",mti ve movement. i..., IUJ 1 
lu\Ve .... itl, ulllimi"".I. WhItt it l-equiretl mOb1. of 
all i" illtellig.mt prol'"gMnd" "lid sympathetic 
"1I1>el"vi,-ioll. IQ both oC th_ dil'llCtiollli the nOD-
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ofticW is of more value th'ln thoe ,-,m~;,,.\, f'J~ I ... ia 
ItX)ked upon witJ,?ut su~pi,'i'-,n b! ;L~ p •• opl .. to 

wbom he."pe&ks .. So I S>ly t.. on" "11.\ all-~t".\y 
t'd:opel'lltlOn ulltll you tL'Jrol1;,(l,ly ·I!.l .. ""t~r.,i the 
principle-< ou which it j,; h"N'<1. 'l'u .. n .Il') f'JI·.'ard 
and pl'eO\Ch, for eo-opel'"ti"l1 "IU: .... i~ht;. u!lJ~r-
"toad, makes e:t(~b man it. ...... Ini:-..~ ;OIFtl·.~·. • 

--:0:--

SOME GEN-ERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

IJ Dewaa labadur R. RAGODIATHI BOW. lumbakonam. 

~
~.' UD hMS bl_1 u .. with keen illtellect. He 
: !1M'; gi\·t'll us the beoot of religions. Its 

comwandments rtltluire us to dischftrge ollr 
dutiell to,;eH,to fellow-cl-eaturetl alld to God. 

\V t! aN! .... ke<l to tlo everything tt) improve- knowl
",Ige "ud -"Ul'e I_I lmppin-.. God' ba$ • given 
,,,I .. IIIRguifi(.·Emt SUD, fel·tile lIOil, minet< of precious 
IIt<lne.. allll met"ls and large rivel'll ·wJ!ich bl'ing 
clown t<l ou,- cultivation its life and prosperity. 
The.;., 1II,..le our fOl-efathel'S the f .. moll8 peaple of 
tile 11'0"\.1. Our m01U,reb" were greftt WllI'riOrs, 
po;!< ... ..""ed of iUIlIlt!D8e weulth, just judges, l'llCeivers 
Hf 1ll00iemte btxtlIIIan.1 f .. then of tbe people. Our 
Ri"bi" wel'e rel'ositoriell of knnwledge, 'both pro
flllle and 1iRC1'el1, univel'8lllly kir.d ~nd fOl-giving 
in.\ great inst. uctol'S of scienCt!8 and religion_ Onr 
lIIel'Chant8 tl...ded with all the know~ p'rt8 of the 
globe lind ust',f to be f'mUlt in Rvernl parts of the 
Grecian alltl Roman Empin'ti. They Cl'06!led the 
Ilea, conveyed the surplus productions of tbl' 
JumLoo-Dwipn to.the provinces of tl,et<8 ~mpjres. 
"nli brought-frolR them what tht'y plwuced. At 

. IIOUle they . .:ultivate.t the land"o owned domestic 
l'ltt.\e autl calorie" on local tradefl. TIley enconr
aged OUI' indu,:,tries. Thus BhaJ'1lta-V"""h" ftour
i"he.1 fl~lm time immemorinl to,) many thoullIlnrls 
of yea!'>!. 

How I\I~ we now Kit, ... ted I Happi!y we are 
place<! under a henigu Empel"Or liS good.as our 
~ll\nu of thE! Kl'it3 yuga. His people who wit'ld 
imllll'lI~ politicn! powel' in the admini.«tration of 
the couuta-ies under Him, M'e our good fl'iends and 
,,11V"~'~ wish to make us I\S h"ppy lUI JIO"I'ihle. . 

Yd" we nl'e 1100r and nnhappy. "Thy 110, is a 
'1'lbtion well worthy of consideration by all who 
wish wei! of Bhlll"flt3-Varsha. The m,un CIlIlse6 of 
IHlr llllh:\ppillPSS Rre thl\t our Rishis have dis
"pJ't'''I",I, our commerce hRS degene .... t~, our 
'·/,'l·i,·ult"re hit!! been neglectttd and handicapped, 

om' industl"ies hnve been IlIiln·.j. "lOr t;,.,.,,- f. ,r 
foreign .U'tieles lu~ illl·reft,,,<?i "n,\ tl.-u· II .n·,;,I
.;tantialities al"8 not thought of. •• ll.1 tb~ prwi.·L.· .. 
and forethought of mercLllllt- }". \I, di"'l'l"'''~i. 
They export whAt they ~h"'l1J.l kh.p ;11 tb., ,"QUIITr)' 

and impOl·t non-I<uh.;tslnti,,1 ~rtide- ',I.i,·!) w .. I;."t'\i 

not pw·ct.ase from othe[ cllunt,·' .. ·_. I,"t .~.U\ prOd'lL't' 
in our own country. "',, (.,." -tiii p\,(.l" •. "" ,'uro 
more thRn we w/\ut fOI·oul·C()n~'lII;Gti.)11. \\'",,,,n 
produce (,'Otton and I't'Cllre wOo.1 tro;\J "It,dl"e ntn 
make sufficient clothing to <'Ind,€' ,.!tl'~~h'"" :lTl'\ 

people in other couotrit>!, \\-.. (""II cuHi,··lt.,. an.J 
obtain cotton of the finest ,t"'p~!' it.< g.,,,1 ~. t.hai 
of Dacca of olden tiDIes. W .. ,'all UIIIl<lI!·ad"N! 

fine and COArse woollen clutl". We ""'"'' toe 
Rrehitects. Our templils' to,we", '1I'" Hill ,..irnireJ. 
Our bardware.; and our j .. wel~ exci"", ntimi"".ltioo. 
We have coal, diamon.l, gol.l, ,tOI1el', ~rhlllik", etc. 
Yet we do not utilize tht>lU. Our ItrtiSll08 ,t"rl'e, 
our weavers die in thOUSAn,l~ in tlmiDt'. Kno .. l
edge used to be imp"rted hy our Ri~li" ancl ~e 
enterprise of our merchants O?t h4>lDg nO".1D 
existence, we h"ve been subJ!'l·t to th.- IIll.&

fortunes. We "hOllld revive tbe kOQwIMgt' of our 
arts and science.'!, improve our agrict1:t~re, en
courage our iUtlustrie8, lo\-,e onr productlOILtI ,,~d 
should not be ht'gni!ed b." the Rppru'tmt supeno
rity of foreign goods. We should fl('led (MIl' 

in!<trnctol"ll, unite to follow t~em,. "ck,~o .. )edge 
.their authority, submit to their dl.<Clphne and 
trust and follow them. NOIlnllY, ho\\"e'''erDt~
OUA, can obtAin victory without a genera - D 

Our 81l~nl days, we hacl hNda for e''ft'1 
• . W obe\·ed tht'lll dt'pRrtment of our bUSlD-" e .• h . 

and conqnered the .·orld. We e&Il do t II same 
under similar circumstances. 

What we shoulcl now do is- Ii 
(1) Improve agricultur-e by all the apr -

ances both ancit>nt and modeI'D, and prod
more food than DOW. 
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(2) Reserve '& sufficient quantity for our use 

ill,thl!. next two 01' three 5e8.8ons, letit they mlly 
pt'ove unfavourable. ' 

(a)' E~port the rem/linder, , 
.(4) Implore our rulers for aid it theil' aid, 

i4 absolutely neC:essary for canying out the afOl'6', 
said m6118ures, ' 

(5) .. Improve the cultivation of cotton.in 
extent and qua.lity, to cOIl1pete with cottonl! of 
modern countries, 

(6)Combille . and .form companies for' ,.the 
manufactuIe of thl'eads and cloths from Cotton 
and from wool. 

(7), Work mines in different, parts oC 0111' 

cOuntry., . , 
(8) Utilize "U appliancilK available for the 

development of our numol'ous industl'i'?tI, helping 

. 
the growing population of our country to ea.1·n 

. their Ii velillOod. 
.(9) Revive OUI' old love for truth, bl"&VOI'Y, 
mdustry, l'6Hpect to our J'eligion and kind 11_ to 
our fellowmen. 

(10) Give up bad and ruinollil habitll which 
bave crept into our lOCiety. . 

(11). Become phyt;ically Rtr.mg, Rctive, endur
ing, mOl'8l1y gl'eat and l'eligillllKly good, tHkiDg 
for our model the ItnC6Ktors of 0111' forl'fathenl. 

(l2) COIlt.iIlUII loynl, •• we have alwnYIl Let-n, 
to our IOYeJ'eign: thankful to our Lrethl'6ll who 
·wieb well of liS Blld dutiful to the groot. Sover. 
eig~ 9f the Sov8I't!igus. the Creator of the U nivel'118 

May He inllpit'e UI t.o makeollMielves what w~ 
wel'6 when He Ollce. chose 1111 to be 10 • 

......,..-.-: 0 :---

INDIAN COTTON INDUSTRY. 
By lh'e Hon'ble Mr. VITHALDAS DAMODAR THACKERSEY. Bombay. 

W, .HE subject~pon'whic~I purpose shortly to. \11; address you is "The, post; the present, and 
I the 'futw-e of the Cotto.n Indl1lMy of India." 

! ,hIlV!) ventured to chOO8e this subject fI.8 it is 
one.with·wbich. I am teJerably familiar, having 
belln"pel'sorutlly.engaged in the cotton mallufac
till'e fl'om iny eadiest. days. 

A.nd firstly the past. Tbe manufacture of flOt· ' 
tori dates.frqm a very early period, for we find in 
. Sanskrit records definite mention mAde of it 
I1,S being used .in. India nearly 3,000 yeal's ago. 
Coming. to II. litter pel'iod, the time of Ale~an· 

'.der's invasion of India, upwards. of 2,000 years 
.ngo,the. dJ-eSs of the Indians is .described fI.8 

conAisting largely of Cl\lic~, pure white; or 
adorned with figuI:etI. In the year 73 A. D. 
PliJ;ly, while enllmlll'8-ting the imporlll of Europe 
I\lnong~ them, refers tQ lIluslins ,and Indian Cali
coes, describing them as of 8uperi9r.excellenee. 
Seventeen cen~uries ago it WIUI Dacca that sent 
from its loomi! those ,wonderful tissueR that 
adorned, the DQbiest 'bell-uties, of the court of' 
Augustus C_r. The ml1s1in known fI.8 .. running 
water" formed the c:hoiC8l<t .gifts which Bengal 
coqld offer to its nobles,t princes or to its foreign 
conquerors. The fineness of tlle 'quttlity may 
b~ judged from an instance recorded that, ~hortly 
After the itdvent of:'the English, a piece ot muslin 

"20 yards long and 14 yard broad weighed only 

14 oz .. And yet another instance: R IIpecimen of 
YRrn, which DI·. TAylor examined at Dacca in 
1846, m6Mlll-ed 1,349 yRrds and weighed only 
22 gn.-i which ill in proportion of 250 milell to 
8. ponnd. of lltaple, wOl'king out on the pre
sent lltawfal'd bAsis fI.8 524 II. count of yn.PlI,---8 
count which, eveR at the present most advanced 
stAge of mRehinery, CRnnot be produce.), And linch 
RII, hf1.8 led a competent jul1ge to My thnt it II! be. 
yond Ms conception llOw thi" YAI'n, gl'eatly finer 
tlmn the Mghest ~umber made in England, can 
bf! IIpun by the distAff Anti IIpilidle or wov"n by 
any ml\('hill"I'~'. With IIl1ch rude implementll 118 

they pos8E'lV'ell I,he Hindu women almost rival Ara
dllles' fahled IIkill iuspinniDg. European ingenuity 
COln allin'li no parallel. So superior, indeel1, were 
the pl"O<iuctionll of the Indian IIpinning wheel and 
Ilnfldloom, to thOile t.lll'ned nllt hy t.he manufac. 
tlll'l'l'I1 of Lnncl\shire in the middle of the 18th 
Cf'ntUJ'~·. t,hn.t flOt. only were the Indian Cll.lic08ll 
.Arid·Indinn printA preferred to the Britillh-mR.lle 
cloth, bllt the MltncheKter and BlacklJllrn weavers 
RetuRlly imported Indian yarnM in large qwmti. 
tie", for use in their fa.ctol'ie,;. The invention of 
machinery" however, Wf1.8 the turning point. 

It WRS Rbout the y6I\r 1771-1772 that the 
Blackburn WeaVeI'M, taking all vantage of the in
ve.ntions ano impl'ovementli of AI'kwright, Hal" 
greaves, and others, fOllnd themll6lves in a potli. 
tio~ to successfully pr.oduce plain £Otton goodll. 
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The iuvent.ion I>r the mule jenny in 1179 WIUi 

the commencement of • new era in the his
tory of cotton manuf>&etul'P, ",n.l lIum.equeut 
impl'Ovemente coupled with the. utiliz·,t,ion uf 
!Iteam power enabled !.Rnclulhire mnnllf"ctlll'el'll 
not only to OUllt t.he Indiau cloth 11'01\1 Europeo\1I 
lIIIU·ke ..... but. AIa!o to Qlldel'lI8l1 the Datiye produc
tion in 0111' Indian mAI·kete. It WIUI deemed R 

great mattel' witb the ,lA\nCMllire manllfnctlllel'll 
when, by the aid of mechanical and artistic skill 
combined with the potent agellCY of steam. they 
found thelOllelvesl\ble to 'produce Itll' ,,"·ticle COD
sidpretl e(l"nl to that which the nnlettel'ed Hindu 
hlUl 111ftllipulated in bill little mud hut on the 
remote hanks of the Gangetl, and which had heen 
prodllced of like excellence by their ancestol'll for 
many pl"8viuUB eentlll'i8li. The year l854 mark
ed a IIOOOnd turning-point in the Indian cotton 
iudut!t.ry. lor iu that. year the first cotton mill 
W811 el"8Cted in India, and within the first decade 
lUI many as t1iirt.een mills'were at lull wOlk The 
following figul'ell IIhow the progr~ of t.he Indian 
cotton industry :-

Year. :No. of No. 0; No. 0; 
Mil\JI. Spindles. Looms., 

1865 .. 13 285,000 3.500 
1876 .. 47 1,100,000 9,100 
1886 .. 95 ,2,261,000 17,500 
1896 .. 155 3,933,000- 37,200 
1905 .. 197 ,5.163.000 50,100 

It will thtl8 be seen that within the labtfifty 
yMrII t.he industry has made gillllt strides. There 
al"8 now working in India fifty lakhs of ttpindletl 
and fifty thoullllnd power-looms, giving employ
ment to about two la.khs of llaods with at le&llt 
as many dependent.! upon them. We consume 
nineteen lakhs of bllles of l'RW cotton, each weigh
ing 392 lLs., which comes to nearly 60 per cent. 
of the cotton produce of India. Of yarn we 
pl'Oduce about 58 croreH of Ibs., and of cloth 55 
CI'OI'eS of ynrt1H weighing 16 CI'OI'fl8 of lbs, About 
half of thia vt\St iudustry is claimed by the City 
and Island of BombllY, whil~ if you include the 
whole Presidency the figuree w()I·k out to 75' per ' 
cent. Let Ole now attempt to show you 1I0w 
this pl'Oduction of Indian niills is consumed. 
This subject neces..<rltates the introduction of 
figures which on an ocC&."ion like this are gene
I'ally considered to be very dry. But I shall 
cunfine myself to as few 88 pos><ible. 

Out of the total yarn production of 58 Cl'Ores 

uf ILs. that we produced last year, we exported 
Il.buut 23! Cl'Ol'eI! of ~bs., or 40 per cent .• to China 

and othel' foreign counti·ie.;, whil" "~l).-.;d I'--
I d· " , n 0iU' 

own n 1110 weaving nlllu; (,\-.. 1' l;)J ('101''''' of II.; 
or 23 per C8l1t,; the 1",IIlIl~e of '1.12 CI"f"" of II -, 

37 . I "' .• or per'cent., tli u_ by Our b"n.I-I')(Au , ...... u,no 
and for rope alHl twillt>. If We d.du.-t au.,ut 10 
per cent. of thi" balsnee a" o~ f,,,' l"0l~ " ... 1 h-iue 
manufacture, WI) have I ... ft fOl' the h.lul-Ioom illdu~
try fully 19 CI'OI'h' of: I.' ... , ";,;"ill,4 13i I'm."", by 
powel·-looms. In IId<llth>ll to 19 el"Ol''''' ()f II., of 
Indian yarn cOlllmme<1 by b"nd-loo01.o, a fllrtl.« 
quantity of thl'oo e"lI'p~ of J1~". \\",~ i,m port"1 f1'Om 
EIlI'Ope mainly f\'Om the Cuit.!ti Kil.g.lom f"r the 
use of h,ulIl-loom~. '1'Ile tutRl qU:lntily l'OIl""lDlod 

by the hsnd-Ioom~, therefore, comb' to 2~ "rOI-e8 of 
IhH., nearly double the (Iualltit." "un~ulU&d hy 
powel·-loowH. So the hall(l-weflvin~ irllh.try ill by 
no me"ns a negligiLle f",dur, hr it" pl.lIIuction ill 
cloth is probably twice all IBueh OU! that of the 
Indian weaving millii. 

Next to ngl'icultllre, Iwn.l·wt'1.ving indulltry ill 
still the larget;t inrlllstry ill t I,,, "ollnU'y 8!i the Cen
BUS of 1901 showed 27 Iakhrl of .'.,tton hlllld-looQl 
weavel'S, betlides oepenrle!lt~ IJullIl ... rillg 211 Illkhs 
of persolls. Ihis alll-ient il,.I .. ,,!")" 10"" I<utreroo 
greatly fmm the introolldiolJ of mad.iop-ma.l. 
goods, and though litilJ POs.-..es,to(l of (,oll~i(I.".,.hle 
vitality, t\S the IIhove figures ~IHJ"-, ..... I~ to be 
llteadily decrellsillg. It may be intcr.>"tlll;{ to 
know how our ploouction cOlUpares wi~b thp hOlUe 
demAnrls of India. A~' hal-e mellt\c",e.1 "bove, 
the cloth PlOO uction of power· I<)"1U8 came Iat¢ 
year to 55 Crol'el! of yar.lH .. g:ti lI,;t ,216 crorell. cl 
yards of cloth imported from fO":lgn COUDLI?-' 
approximately four timllt' OUI' mill prodUl1.lOD. 
While our mills pro.tuee the coon-er r1(ltb, .. ,. 
from yal'O lip to 30 •. , count, and in a few ~ 
up to 40 •. , the bulk of the imported cloth 18 of 
the finer quality using yarn ov~r 30.. oou~t. 
The Indian w~~ing miIls are obhgro. to restrict 
themselves for the most part to wt'Svmg ~ 

, cloth owing to the' inferior quality of cotton DOW 

grown in the country. I will not en~r a~ ~:: 
upon the causes which led to the Infenonty. 
Inrlian cotton, 1101' upon the steps ~611 Ito. lm

n
-

, 1- S ffi 't to 88\' ...... t a co-pl'Ove Its qua Ity. u ce I . - Dee of We 
cerned Rl'8 "waken. ed to the Importa Ir_~ 

k' very ell"" question and Government are rna Ing ~ th' l-a 
towards impl'Oveme.nt ol.the stapl~ a :rl die 
us to a. short' conSideration of the fu~ experi_ 
Indian cotton- inrlllstry. The ""alts 'ntend
ments conducted in Sindh under tbet·~e GO'l'

enoo of the Agricultul'R1 J)(opart.men tton froDl 
ernment • of Bombay of groWing co : ..... tly 

ed .,.: n cro"" are em ....... Egyptian lie II as In'lg>l .. o r-
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liatisfactory, and, gl'eat hopes are entertained of 
very eoneider.tble immedinte improvement in the 
supply of OUI' 1"aw tuRterial. If, as is fully ,,"utici
pitted, India shortly produt'es between two and three 
lakhs of bale!! of this Egypto-Illdian cotton and 
if, lIB thel'e is r~on t" believe from the expel1-
ments conducted in SOllthern rndiA, .. tree-cotton" 
Dl4l.y be plelltifully', ,LII.I successfully grown, 
it 'Will revolutionize the whole cott.on inclustry. 
As I ,have said elsewhel'e, ,it would eMble, the 
Indiallmill8 to manufacture finer yarn and 
cloth fOl' which there is Itll enQrmOUR demand in 
India, so clell.rly pl'Oved by tbe impOl't figures I 
,have alr'eady plowed before YOlt, It IIIl1y be said, 
that Europe would outbid, us for this cotton; 
hilt wbowould doubt the capability of a. country 
growing its own cotton and having ... home con

,suming market at itl! dool'S to hold its own ngainst 
any outside competition. I am in no way 1_ 
sanguine,of the prospects of our very impol'tAnt 
hf!.utl-Ioom indulltry, although I helieve, there iR 
a. geneml impre..qgion that;. it is a small,' moribund 
industl'y, inevitably doomed to be entirely crush
ed out by the,power-loom, Let us not ignol'e its 
impol:tance under this very mistaken idea.. T1!is 
viUnge industry gives mea.ns of livelihood not' only 
tQ an i!nmensenumber' of the weaver claell, but 
a.ffords means of supplementing the,' incomes of 
agdcultu.rists, the ,backbone bf India., who u8ual~ 

,Iy fl'Pploy.them~lvlJij 011 :. hand· looms when field 
work illunnecelllsa.l'y, a,.d also when, Qwil'g to 
f$.mine"dl'oqght, 01' excessive mins, agricultul'al 
t1pel:a.t,ions are not possible. Now the appal'&tus 

with which they wOl'k ill neal'1y two centuntll4 be
hind the times, Mr. Havell, Prillcip"-l of the 
Ca.lclltt.:L School of Art.<, and MI', Ch>ltteltoll, of tIle 
Madl'8.8 Rchool of Al·t!.,alld Mr. Chlll'Chill of Ahmed
n&.gAI·, It.lung with many othel"ll, are doing yeoman 
senice by tHkillg keen intertl..~t in the quel!4tion of 
supplying eeonomiCltIRnd impl'ovetl Rpp"ratull to 
the hllnd-Ioom weltvel1l. Mr, Ha\'ell hAA pointed 
out thl\t in pl'epou'ing the warp, 0111' bOllld-loom 
wM.el"ll Are incApRble of winding more than two 
threacis at a time, though the simplest mechanical 
device would ellaolll t.hem to tM'At 50 to 100 
thrende simultan(lollsly, The 100teilt European 
haRd-loom which 8ucc_fully compete>! with the 
power-loom in Cairo and in many places in Europe, 
can turn out a Blllximum of 48 yarc18 of. common 
cloth in a dRY, 1\11'. Hayell ill &Htil!4lied that the 
gl"eRter portion of the impOl-ted cott.on cloth can 
be made on Indi'm hand-loom with gl'~t pl'olit 
to the whole community. The question of imme
dints revival 01 the I,aud-loom weaving indulltry on 
R commercial btlsitl demands the most earnlJijt atten
tion of e\"ery well-willher of Inciia, and eyidence 
givlJij promise of a. suc~ful i8l!ue to efi'ortl! put 
forwal'd in thill direction. It will be An evil· day 
for India, if by our negligence and wllnt. of 
support, we fail to place at the dispoAAl of our 
WMVel'S every impl'Oved and economical meftnlt of 
ellll.bling them to pl'Ofitably pursue their .mage 
i'ndustry on which directly and indh'ectly depend 
all immense number of our people, and drive them 
to poverty and distress. I commend thill Hubject, 
therefore, to your most careful consideration. ' 

--:0,:---

INDIA~S COTTON INDUSTRY. 
By Mr. S •. M. JOHNSON. 

. , .. 
11, T j'l right in a confel'e,nce lWIeuwed toconllider 
If ,the agriqultural And indulltrml interests of 
; thili gl'eR,ii eontinent, ,and the, mtllUlures 

which ;might be taken to fl1rther advance 
those interests, that thOlle taking par' in it should 
bring prominentJy to noticenny disabilities under 
which 'either or both may Appear to labour, or any 
dangers which may threaten or Ilppeal' to threaten 
their welfare, and to pu~ forward suggestioll8 for 
the best means of removing them in the onl'l, case 
or, averting them in the other.' , 
. One of India's greatest industries-if .not 'the 

greate:st-is cottop-spipning Rnd weaving, and if 

we, reflect tbat, after food, clothing is our next 
grClLteHt need, and that in IlIdil!- cotton fabrics 
form practically the soJe raiment of all its millions, 
we must admit'e Nature'll wonderful gift of the 
raw material; f01' not. unly can the people of the 
couI/try gl'ow their own Imstenance, th"y can grow 
their own covering as well. With such conditions 
India should be not only the greatest cctt.on-pl'O
ducing country in the world, hut. it IIhould also be 
the greatest cotton-!lpinning and manufacturing 
country in the world, 'and hecaul!\J it ill neither 
the one nor the other that I am induced to lI.~k 
you to consider the canses . 

To-dAY I must confine myself t.o the inou~trial 
part oC the I'I'Oblem leaving collsideration of the 
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culti vation of lndill'lI greRt alttLple to 11011111 othel' 
()()C8.I!io II. 

'fhe cotton iqdWltry, we IlU know, is divided into 
two gr8llt eectioIlK,-cotton-spillnillg 1'011 cotton
w~ving. Cotton ill now alw08t e"til1lly spun ill 
'India by machinery: hand-llpinning stillllllrvive8 
iu P'lr~ but it ill" moribund illdulltl'y Rnd dOeH 
not require to be cllnllidered. 

WeA.ving in thill country ilt di.vided illto two 
bl'll.ncheH, viz., power-loom wenvillg R.nd hlmd-loom 
weaving. Tlall proportion of hand· loom to power
loom cloth in Inelin is about 3 to 1, that it to "'y, 
there ill about three times as much hn.nd-loom 
cloth IDnue in India lUI tbere iii power-loom. There 
is no qUPHtion but tlmt powel'-Ioom cloth can be 
IDndll pOlIKibly bette I', cel·tninly chenper th'ln hal1ll
loom cloth; but owing to the diHII.biJity under 
which industries labour in Indi,,; and which 1 
sbAlI t"eat of prt'Sently, the powel'-loomis not' 
wOl'ked to its full pI'oductive 'cllpacit.y; hence it 
hIlS not outstripped ~Il hand-loom in th. 'slune 
wny lUI mRchine-spinning bM outJltripped lmnd
IIpinning, and thRt is the reason why the produc
tion of the one is.three times that of the othel·. I 
know it will be said that, pel·hllps, on the wllole it 
is good for Inllia that it sholllti keep to its hRnll
loom", hilt that is a propo.<;ition thnt i>1 quite 
unROlinel. It is tho snme Q!l8lltion tha,t Elli'Opean 
cOllntl'ies hllve hlld to fnce before now, and I\.~they 
hRve ROlved it 110 alllo will India IIOlve it. If a. mo.n 
witl, the "ill or cel't,ain contrivlln('eS CLiI make "nd 
6/\l'n !lilt or ten tim8ll11.8 mucb lUI anot,her without 
those contrivl>nc8ll, whir-II think YOIl will gl\in the. 
day I If power-looms were worked to nil greRt 
efficil'ncy in IncHR R8 they are wOI'ked in Westel'n 
countril'S, hailll-wl!Rving would now be 1\ d8Cllying 
industry, bRnd-Ioom weavers would be finding 
more lllcr8ti~e employment on power-looms, and 
India would be making more cotton f"brieR Im.l 
importing 1_ f"olll Rbl'OlUl thRn she does at pre
sent. These l'emRrks bl·jng me to the two gl'tll\t 
matters cO'lcerning' I.diIL's weJrRre which w!! 
should ponder over. One is a present clisabiJity, 
the othel' II prospective dallger. 

The gl'8IItest disnbility whieh Rfft'l'ts Indian 
industries ill the POOl' Q1l8lity of Indiall labour. It 
is olle which, p61'hftp8, in the cOllrse uf time will 
undergo alleviation, but the proceSll mllllG neces
sarily be II slow one; Rnot unla"l! we reRlize how 
great a di,sllbility it is and strive to remove it, the 
proce..'<S Dlllst be "lower than it !leed be, Until Ollr 
labom'ing clRS.~e.q 18III'n to value thl·jft, to vRllle 
laholil', Rnd to ""llle time, they can never hope to, 
compete with W estem nations. I luwe mentioned 

th_ three attl-ibute..!, becall"" T tl,illk tl. .- . 'd red . . ... . t~~ h.'itr I~ 
~nsl e 11M SU1lJDI,U'IZlIlg .. 11 tl",[ '\'~ (a,.~ to 'c.,,, 
In Jabom·. A mlln who Ih tLrifr., \I :11 J 
t' to" l' . I "w~,-' 

II I'lVe ImpI'ove l.lDJl;eH "'" w,,~~,~.'I"f\et; if i ... 
vlllues ~bOlll' he ~'II stl'I\'e u, .. "(,,I, •. 1"".,\·".· hi. 
occupatIOn; Rnd If he vIIIII";; t.i .. ,,, "~\I ill ~tl'i,'" 
to do ~ m'lOb R8 be CIIn ill tL. .. 1,,,,". at I,i" r 
mand. "In-

These virt.ues YOll must fill know :\I'e t'J"'l'icuuu!; 
only by their aLBer.ce I\fllollg l"loo(JI"el'l< in Ilulin 
G? where you will,-seRr"}. wl,t-I"f ""')II n"'y.--\'O~ 
~'ll find everywh~"e the ~'.IrI~ complhirot" "",01 ilutt 
18 the poor qll"l~ty of 1o~1."II·1 ,11 .. 1 it i~ poor 
bec"uRe the l"oourmg man I~ not tl.rift.l'-"I! (,1,lv 
vlllue!; nloney for wimtevel" it can ghi, !lim II.t th~ 
moment without a glance o.t t-t.~ fut"'"e; be II .... , 
not value work fur work',; ""k",-·tJl "im it iii 
unfol'tunlLtel,Y., a. watkr of '""Oll'id(' lUditf"rt-llccI 
whethel' his wl'l·k iK hMd or gil .• '; loe,do('" 11I't, 

value time becauRe hi" pnll"ti"e i,. not to"tkI l\II 

mqch as po!<Sible in" give •• t,ilHe IJt" :~" littl .... ~ 
possiLle. 

With disabilities Rllch A.H th"se, ean J IlIli.n ill.III"· 
tl·ies evel' bope to compete with thoAt' d W" .... "m 
nationsl I Rm afriUd not" If In- nl'l, ,,\,pr "h!e to 
compete it will be Illle to SUllie cil'rlllll,tall('e, ,"JlIlP 
factor wbi~h is 1'0 predomiuant th"t even till' lo(jo,r 
quality of our l"boUi' will not Plltil' .. I~· ollt" .. igh 
the gl-eat henefit aool'ning therefl'Om. 

To ill lIstl'lIte the position I will 1;;,1<" the ClINe 01 
a cotton-wenvel' in Lanl'ft.,hil'e. A power-loom 
weaver there wOl'ks ilinglt>·h"n.lffl f.-om 4 to IS 
loomR, and will" turn Ollt fl'Oln t'lli'h "II ","el"flgt! of 
78 lbs. o( coarse cloth in a week of 55 "orking 
hours or 4681bs. ill RlI for a six·loom wOlk .. r. A 
power-loom wenver in .Inllia look~ after, AS It ~I .. , 
(at all events in the part of lOlita r am rllDlillaf 
with) orily one loom nnd all he ean turn oot 01 ,. 
similar cloth in R week is "t the best 70 UI\!. A 
hand-loom weaver. 011 all impl'oyed haud-loom . ClIln 
weave barely 60 I~. of v"ry C(~rse "cloth m 1\ 

week; bill outtU\"D as compRred 'nth a power·looln 
weaver would proh~ly be IIOt mOl1l th"~ 50 lb.;. 
a. week as Rgainst the llOwl'r-)oom w~ver8 7~ Il .... 
But comparing ~eitlaer with "0 Engl ... h ~~,er I 
ask you to consider the wide dilfel1lnce: d 18 that 
a weaver in LaIlCl\Shire enn do the wOl"k of. at 
les.qt silt Jndi"n powel~loom wenerB ,,"d Bill .. 

hand-100m Wl'AVel'll. 
Do you think the Inllinn wi.rkuulD in whllt

evel' halldicl"ftft he mav be employed MlR e,,~r h~pe 
to oompetf' with the - Ellropt"ln if the dl~l"'nty 

• 'f I effi ieoc" of the between them 18 flO gTeat, I t Ie c J f 
one IDRy be tRken 8S ~ix tiOl~ that of the other 
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And remeinberthis difference is not due to any 
difference in machinery, the power-100m fll India "S similar to the power-loom in· Engl.~nd, and cot
ton mill .. in India are as well equipped AS cotton 
mills in England; the diff",rence is due entirely 
to the .quality of the labour. . 

India cail never become R greRt industriAl nR
tio.n until its laboul' improlles-it will never be 
able to utilize its vast storeS of raw mntel'iftluntil 

(the Indian labourer iill a. better' working Ilian than 
he is li.t pt·esent. Tbe disl\bility Oll\' industries lie 
under is the pOOl' quality of OUI' IlI.bOlI1' Rnd the 
great question is how it is to be improved. I have 
had many thous>l.nds of Indian wtJl'k-people unner 
iny observation and the one invA.l'iit.ble feature is 
that beyond a very limited extent alld only in rare 
CR.liles there. is Mver any improvement-the mlln of 
40 is generlllly not as good ItS the mAn of 30-the 
IDan of 30' not ItS good AS the mall of 20. What· is 
wanted: is tu improve the condition of the lowest 

; classes: it is not higher educRtion thR.t ill w'lOted, 
nor the teaching of the well-to-do i it is the chil.i· 

. ren of the cultivlltot' In the· vil)"ges and the 
children of the q,rtisall II-Qd. the cooly in the cities 
who requir,eto be brought within . the . fold Rnd 
ed!1cated so that they will not be divorcecJ from 
the cAllinll' of their parents but sent "back to it 
with all possible llpeed. The dt>fect in our present 
system of education iR, I think, th",t under it 
these classM escape: it dOes notrellch tbe-Iowest 
stratum, and many of those who are taught ",re too 
old and are taught too much Anll their aims are 
misdirected. The elementary school, I refel' to 
should neVtlr tH.ke a child tinder'7 Rod never keep 
him after 9: and he should be tllught only tbe 
simplest elements, given plenty of physical exer
cise, and then allowed' to go back to MIIitit bis 
-parents in their calling ",nd be tl'8.ined in it what
ever it is. 

I believe if these. pI'eparatory schools·-especi
ally in cities-were Il<'tablished, and the ab80lute 
rule observed not to take a child ·over 7 or keep 
him after 9; that in· a few years you would find 
the intelligence d the laboul'er really improved, 
and that this stmt once made would goon 
improving from yeal' to year. 

I have tl'eatedof II. diSllbilityand' now I will 
refer to a dllnger. The danger that appears to 
loom large in India's future is the danger that 
her destinies will be directed. not RO much by wbat 
is best for hel', but by wbftt is best for other' pe0-
ple. I -am not going to launch into a tirade BglLinst 
Government. Our Indian Govel'Dment is,1 suppose, 
the finellt and mOllt beneficent in the world, and 

B,-i.tish IItntesmen Rnd B"itish offici ... ls lire tbe 
mOllt up"igbt in the WOI·ItI, but Govel'Dmenta in 
~ndia RI'6 I'uled by the party in power in EllgJ.,,!-i 
and PIlI·ties in Englan,l 1\1'6 enth'ely-a ml~ttel' of 
votetJ. When, therefore, you tind BritiHh voters 
in .. illting 011 1\ pll.lticulal· policy YOI1 may he quite 
certain their repreRentative8 in Parliament will 
Rupport that policy. It is 80me years now tlince 
11.11 Excitte duty Willi put 011 Itllli.lD-mlll1e cotton 
cloths: it WIIK put on bec>.use an iOll'OI't duty 
Willi put on impOl·ted cotton cloths, and Lancllllhit-e 
811.id that, if lin Excilll! duty WIUI not put upon the 
local article,there would be imjullt competition 
between the two. ~ _ 

rhe import duty WR8 put on for Rei-enlle pllr
pOIIt'S aud not hy way of protecting Jndin.h-mRde 
gOOllll, but remon. .. trllnce IIlId protest wore equlllly 
unftvniling: it WHB of little use I'0in~,ng out that 
~here WIUI no competitior. sitles similar good. Wel'8 
not made in Indm. ; the el~ctol's in IAncashia'8 in
sisted that tbel'e ~hould be a duty And a OlR.ndl\te 
from the B"ithrh Government wall 18IIued IlCCOrd· 
jngly in oppOliition to the views and dellires of 
British officin.11l In and the people of India. 

Though from year to year the CAmpaign Hgllinllt 
Excise i. carried on 1111 vigorously 8.11 it is JlO8II.ible 
for us to do, there appen.1'8 no prospect of relief, 
and now we are face to face with fl'8811 trouhle 

. and this is the danger to which I ask youl' 
Iltt.ention and which thl'elltenll the vitnlHy 

.. of your industl·iea. You have no doubt beard 
of the long fI\.Ctol'1 houl'll recently practised 
in Bomlllly,-I IIBve nothing to My ill Mllpport or 

-defence of a 15-bolU day: the practice of tbe118 
long hours brought down violellt, Tlot to Illy hYIlte
rical, eondemnation in Bomb"y it.lelf and they 
ceased to be practised; but the echo of them i. now 
reaching .1111 froOl LnnCfUlltire whel'e the mOllt 
determined efforts are being made to induce the 
British Govel'nment to intel'fere with the hOl11'11 
offactol'y-laboll~ in Jndia. The gro.und on wb~ch 
the Home Government is I\sked to lliterfere With 
our hours of lilbour are stated to be humauitariAn, 
~nd there are loud c!amol11'11 that the hours in 
Indm. should be simiiar to thOHe in Lnnc>,,,hire, 
viz., ten hours a day. Tbough 08tell@it~ly tbito 
interference is based on grounds of hUOlR.mty, the 
I eal feeling among IAnCltShire work-people . (an.d 
onl' had only to read itA newRpApet'H to /lee It) L~ 
that long hours of work ill India mean IIndue 
competition with them, and for that relUlOn IIhould 
be stopped. Let us eXAmine, therefore, thf'lte two 
plells, first the humanitarian one, Hnd then tile 
undue competition one. 
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To thOll8 who know the oonditions under which 
the fllctt)ry-hllnd wOl'ks in u-nCMhiI'8, the plea of 
humallityappenl'S "hollow pretence, Both men 
and women have to work there 10 Iloul1l fl'om 
year's encI to year's end except Gn Satunlsys when 
they wOl'k fl'Om.' to 6 houl... At 6 ill the morn
ing, lIummer and winter, they must be at tbeir 
WOI'k 01' run the rillk of 1000ing their job: steadily 
IiO long lUI tile engille I,,,volves they must work
work-work; thel'e is no I'eIIt, no CflIYlIl.tion, no 
l'eIlpite, At 8 they are sHowell half sn hour for 
bl't'llkf, .. ;t allli about noon olle hom' for dinner,but 
for 10 houl's thf'tl'e must be steady, continuous, 
gl'indillg work, 'l'here is nothing in India to com
pnre with the life c.J r~tol'y-hRml" in r.oRncnsbirf't, 
IIIltI lUI to factol'y girls, their lot is, indeed, 
a pitillhle Olle, J n a recent I.oRIICBshire puper I 
rood thllt fOl' the 1088 of an eye", woman wl:'I\ver 
got cOl1lpellNlltion at the 'rate of 2 lihillings 
a week for 6 months: in the 8Il.me pR,pel' tht're 
Willi a I'eport of a c8$ at ROJ;l;endale whel'G a 
girl of 15 attempted to' commit suicide' because 
"h~ wal! tlu'eatened with dil!missal for not turn
ing ont enough wOl'k; and another' CRse in the 
Slune pAper nt Elton where" girl of 14 WIlS killed 
doing wlmt in India wOllld he a nIan's work, 
SimilAr CtU<e~ 1l1'e f'-equently l'epol1.ed, and rending 
them my JlI'o(onnd conviction is that, it is the 
fRctnry-wol'kel'll in India who C)(Ight to go to the 
J'e>lCue of tln'i!' fellows ill LanCAAhire, and Qlaim, 
Oil hUlIll1nital'ian ground .. , that the work there 

, IIhould not he IiO strenuou. ... · tbat women should 
not hEl employed on men'l! work, and that inter
valli should be allowed fur rec·reation. 

Indian fl\Ctories 111'8 built in spacious' grounds 
where the WOl'k61'S have nnlimited means of recrea
tion, whel'8 they hathe, wash their clothes, eat 
their meRI~ sl8t'p, and, in f/\Ct, live.. The Indian 
mill to its workel's is their bOlue. Look at the 
other pictm'e; land in England is so scarce nnd IlO 

costly, thnt actuRI huihling "pace only is, RS a rule, 
taken up fOl' a ",ill; the ~itlell of the Dlills itsetr 
freqlwntly fOl'nlillg the hOlllulal'ies of the property, 
Rn,i the workers stt'p 111IIIII11y from the DlilI" into 
the Ntreet, Tbnt /I. hnncl in England should quit 
hiN machine to eat, to sleep, to bathe, to wash 
dothes, to Nllloke, is an unheard of thing: they 
are at work continuously from the time they step 
into the mill to the time they "tep out again, 

\Vomen by cllstoms of Cl\.,~te nlld other consi,lera
tions tio' not work in any part uf n weaving mill 
Ollt hel't', nor in any part of II. spinning mill ex
cPpt the l'8elillg room, In Lnnc.Rshil'e they work 
t'l'~r)' where: 1\ wumnn weaver there is often better 

than a mall and does quite "" Illu~h, W/'"re ~ 
the pia of humanity come ill ? 
~ to compAtiti?" it is nO,t tilt; Indi.tu Ltlxourel' 

who, C<lwpete8 Wlt~ the ~,ngli"" worker: it is 
pl'8CI"el}, the: ?pp'lInte whICh i~ [rue, If, un.l"I' 
pl-e;;ent conditIOns IHld working 72 l,om-, ~ w"ek 
~n 'Indian wOl'ker cali turn out .. t the 1't'I'\' t.....i 
olily 70 Ibs, of c1uth, while tlte Eurol"",H w;.rkiDg 
54 hOUI'8 eall turn out 468 1l()lIUlis, w h., t truth L' 
there in the plea th~t tl,e Indj"n eorupt-t,... with 
the European" III It not the plain palrd.J",f..ct 
that e\'en now competiti..m wo,,1tl be -'ltt.!rh-. 
hop~leo;.,ly-jwpotSlSible but 1'0\' ;;oOltt ,_,thet i,l''!
dommallt f"ctor? In til" case of cott-1I1 it i~ 
bemuse we have the I'B\\I' 1l1'IWlial, hut if tbllt 
.factor were to disappeal' an.! OUl' l".l,u;lt'i"" 110 

fettered by nnju8t labour lA'" that the 1I"li"n 
labourer was placed on the ,;am .. l.,\'el le';1 ElIro, 
pllftn labourel', theft ollr imlu>tri...,. w.HoId ,Ii.;
appeal' /IS in I\, twinkling, Hnd tlte ~"pll' would 
have to go hack to th .. lnn.1 or elUigmt;" l ... t ma 
give you an i1JulStrRtioll, It etl6U! in Lan{",,,hiI'9 
the equivalent of 14 pie>! to make 0. pound uf 
('oarse cloth slIch liS i .. worD hy the lower daNot'll in 
IlIdiA, Thill figure' does not include tLe ,'ost 01 th" 
cotton or the Y\lrn, bllt "imply' the cost of IOIlkj,'Ir 
the cloth Rnd al\ proce",-"f'~ pl't'vious thel'~tu indlld
ing such items as "'''gee, Mt,Ol'e.. pnd COllI. 1" 
India a lIimihlr cloth wonld c,-,.;t at ',m"t 17 piA'!. 
But the cottdn or yal'O ill thf~~e clotb .. is 8Q milch 
cheaper in India than in Engt.md, that the higher 
cost of PI'Oc\uction in India i~ mOl'" than millie u~ 
in the pl'ice of the raw mnteriHl. 

That is one of the rEm~OUS why EDgl:lIld cann .. t 
compete with India in COILllll! goods: but iF this 
dilfel'ence were to disappear, which it doel! 88 YOII 

get u!l to finer counts, then India could not cum-

pete at all. , ' 
If you take the cost of freight to IndIA, laDdln, 

and IIgen('y charges and all other expen-, and 
also includtl excise duty, YOIl need only ItiId ,at the 
outside 20 pel' cent. on to prime cost and III the 

'case I have given YOIl that would mean un,ier 17 
pies RgRinst 17 'pips--so that hut for the "''' 
matel-i"l European countries foul.! nt the pl1'llOell$ 
moment land cotton goods in any pnrt of IDdta 
chl'Aper th,,-n they could be made OIl the ~pot, ada 

There are very lautlnble attempts beln~ m 
to introduce improved hand-loom~ in IndiA, And 
I see it I>tated by MI', Chatterton, 111', HAv~l1, 
and others, that with improv~d loom~ the hand
loom wovell cloth CAn compete with that. frothm 

" . b ...... ' If e powel'-looms_ But It I'; a VlLln -r- , 
power-loom woo\'er 00111<\ work eveD two looms, 

10 
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he, could nearly treble the outturn of, tlle hapd
loom: it is because he confines bimself to one 

< loom' that he pulls the powel'-loom dowJl to the 
producing powel' of the hand mllChine, . 

;Bllt notwithsta.nding this the cost vf weaving 
on the powel~·loom is, lellS tlmn Of) the hand
loom. In a. report to the Government of MRdl'&II 
t.he other d~y, Mr. Chntterton snid' that in 
Ahmednaglll; on some improved hand-loom COfI:l'IIe 
cloth had been made a~ a cost of Rbout 19 pies 
per ~b. Thefigul'f\S he gives, however. do .. ot 
im,llude . cos~ of, I'epRint and renewals j ,· cOst of 
genel'al chArges, managemellt and the like. Nor 
di~ .it Il\ake provision for the days when the 
looms would be idle. If hand-looms 'Were wOl'ked 

. togethel' on _ l>trge sCllle, the, 'cost 'of ·mRking 
cloth on them \vould cel·tainly nJwttyr;' be higher 
than the powel'-loom, T .. king II. similRr cloth to' 
that made at Ahmednagar, the co."t of making 
it on a power-loom would be 17. piils &II Against 
tbe hand-lo~m'fI Pl'obttble 21. pies, the equivalent 
of the English, cost fOl' II. similar Al'ticle being 
about 14 pieR. 

What our EllropeRn rivnls dreRd in IndiR is 
not the hand-loom but the power-100m. If by' 
any means-by curtailing factory . hours-by 
interferi,lIg .wtthndun ,labpul'-by exciKe dutie", 
the latter could be crushed, .then the hll.n<l-loo01 
industry would, be entil'ely at' theil' mercy: 
noth,ing could possibly save it from rApidextiuction, ' 

If. thtll'efurt!, the boUt'" of labour in IndiR were 
lwtricted 110 that the out.put of the h.hoUl~I' out 
bel'8 were mlide to be even 1_ than it IIOW is, it 
is obvious the flK-tol' of the,. \'Alue of the 1'1\11' 

ml\,terial wouM be" .limiui"hing one: the point 
would be renl,hed when the I'Rving in rotct of 
m,mufnctnre wouM more th"" cover the dilf"I'(\nce 
in cost of 1'1\W material: then Wlallt would hRpptm 1 
Your indllstl'ietl mlll.t diAAppeRr, If cobton yl\,rnll 
Rnd clothe could be Illnded ,in India fOl' le>lH th"n 
they would be spun I\,tld lIuule hel'e, do yvu thillk 
cotton'lIpill1"ing or I'owel'-loom or hand-loom 
weaving could contilluo to exiNt in Indill f TI1('Y 
would diKllppeAr like the O1ol'Jling U1iMt. 

In intel-fel'ing with the hours of fRCtol'Y ll\,hour 
. in India, I Am' afl ... id Lallcfu,hit,1t I .. y. itKell opt'n 
to the ehl\,l'ge of luwing one ohject, olle "im, And 

, tha.t ill to del<tl'01 Indill'. cotton i ... lulltl'Y' 
These. t.ht"I'efoI'8, Are whitt we 1111,,'e to beRl' in 

mind in cleveloping or endel\\'oul'illg to d"velop 
Indil\,'e indulltl'ieH. Thel'e i. first the rliflllbility 
we Rle utI/1m' of hllving 'POOl' L.I.our; until we 
make the Indian labourt!I' It BIOI e intelligent Ilnd 
bettel' wOI'kman than he now iR, we will lIev"r he 
Rble to ('om pete with EUl'Opean nntion!\, ' 

And there is Hl'Colld the dungel' vf IIllch iuter
'fel't'Jlcc ],y ol,lrii.lel'8 with mil' IltUtllU' lAWII 148 will 
enllll.Dl'(J tIle -<'OfIt of.olll' IIIllnufft('tlll'f'J<, Hnrl tl,uI<. 
l?dng 0111' Inltl'kets withi,u etlMi .. r t'{'Reh or tilt' Mkill 
of W (,!'Itern ni,tinn", 

~:O:-'--

HAND MECHANISM. 
By Sir HENRY' COTTO.~ K.C.I.E. . , . 

II F it is, t,rue' th/tt ind,igenous I,rianufac, tures. JT and e~peciR.llycotton ,goods, hll.ve been 
"'pR.l'ft.lysed by foreign and Manchester ('oni
I petition, whll,t ill the most practical remedy 
to which' we must look,~ The difficlllties are 
groot in every dir~tion. It is impossible that 
in these few word!'l.I ca,ndo morll' thantollch ,on 
the fringe of the!'>e difficulties. BlIt great as they 
a.re they are not insupera.ble, ft~d I will offer It. few 
suggestions on one. point. It ill.tQ Ill.oour-sRving 
appliances, to the action of machinel"y, thRtwe must 
look for Rny considel'ft.b)e "dvll.ncement in technicRI 
skill. But whlltsort of mnchinery ¥ It will be long 
pefore the people of Indill. a.re in a position to pro
vide the capital of combinll.tiPII necessary for the. 
establishment of mll.nufacturing inoustries on It. 

IRrge KOale. TlIRt time will come, hilt mAAnwhila 
there IIL'e rew OppOl'tllnitieM fol' the development 
of large factories nft.t'r the B"iti"h mooeJ. The 
cotton mill inrllliltry in BomhllY Rlfol'd .. i", en· 
couragement And there are a few coUoOn mill.. in 
othel' pnrts of IndiA, hilt their growt.h Rnd f'xJlRn
sion depend IIpon II. I,u'ge RpplicJltion of incli\'i<lual 
CApitltl than iN now 'IlvRilRhle, G''I\<l1I1\1 pl'Ogrf'AA 
will assllreilly he mllde in thl" dit'eetioll. nllt I 
do not t"xrect it toO I,e l'Rphl, Tllere i" lIuhMt.ant,i,,1 
fOllnclntion for the dlRl'ge of wl\.I!t.e.1 ('l\l'i tR I, but 
even with more CApitlLl elllployE'll in remlll1eJ'/lt,ive 
enterprise, progr_ will be ~Iow, The qllel<tion 
hingell, in II. IRrge men.'mre, on the hahit, eh/lJ'ft.Cter 
'alld tN~iningor the intillKtrial clll"-'<e!I. Theworkme,n 
of IJldia are in the hahit of. flt'pending upon their 
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OWII IIman Cllpital Rlltl h"ve never been Q.CCu~t.oJued 
to wOl·k IIndel' hll'ge I'llpitalists f,"' IJlll'e wilges 
aftel' the IImllllel' of Em'opelm meclll1nica,' l'he 
immediate pI'oulem, tilj,I'efol'e, which we have to 
face is the ellcourltgeOlellt of sufficiently IIimple 
mn.chinery IlDlOllg the umlltl88 of theindl18tl'ial 
commllnity . We Wl\llt tu improve the commou 
.. pinning-whllel, the shuttle ft.llrl the halHi-lolJllJ, 
I recall wlt"t WI\.Ii rlone hy Me><HI"I'. 'l'holllson and 
Myllle in theil' well-kunwn patent for· sugar-cI'Ulsh
ing mill>!, 'flte inventor ml\ne 1\ fortune uut of 
thi" pat,ent, but the people of the coulltry g'lined 
grflatly hy the inveutiun. Can nothing 011 lIimilar 

, lines be devilled (01' the impI'ovelllimt of the pI'esellt 
>!iruple spillning apPf\l'&t,ulI, lIomethiug which by 
the ai.l of llllD.i-lDllchinel'y might rluuule. the daily 
outtUI'll of \I. weaver'l!! work 1 'l'hat is a practi-

----~-----------------
cal j!Ugget;ti~n J have to ollel. 'l'iH'l"e it< \l for. 
tune, I btheve, t4) be IlIllrlA Ollt of it. B t 
Patriotic Indians will II'>!;' I·~ ,k ~t the . "II 

'" n , ~ .~r(Jeij .. 

tion f"OII1 t?a~ poillt of vie"-, u,t tll .. ~"Ld
holde,'!!' ,a8I!\)Cultioll@, 01' Iwllevol"ul itldiViJIlllb 
offel' prJ~ or any rea;;olUl!.1" '~I"'''UI1lg<l4l1'JDt 
for the, du;covel'y uf ~uch 1\ ch.,,, i' atlel '111.\1'1 .. 
mechanl8m, Ilnd I cannot .lonlJt tll,t it will 
readily be found, It d088 nf)~ ~IU "('('"""a,) tu 
go to Euglan.t fOl'such 'l pm·!"}_,,,. Th"I":- i .. 'lIl,,1 ( 
enough mechll.l1ical iuvelltiv,' ,kill in Inti .. it...i' 
which would supply all reqllirelll"Ut..; »t It Vel" 

small COllt, aud there mm;t b.. lrIaIlY,,""/llth) 0011"
factors of theil' cOlllltl'ymt'n wbc. woul.l be 
willing tu supplt'ment the o"tl,,), f, omt.ilt,j,· own 
fuuds aud lID place the iill'eution :11, the han<l~ 
of th0ti8 who could not o\&terwist> allord it, 

---:0:---

INDIAN INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT. 
-"-__ , By . Mr. H. J. TOZER. India Office.' London. 

~ 
" nery, Although this auci~ut il"n"il'l"af~.~ .• i·,)" q I VERY one who dllliil,e~ .. the progre..os a.nd ultimately be forced to gil'e way 1111r1eltr,t' I'rt's-

< p"OHperity of India mu~ feel that the sUl'e of competition, it is of impol't.1nce NlCiaJly 
question of industl'i81;de~l(}pment iii of tlutt the process of deroy "holllrl be gnt.luHI. The 
lIupreme impol'tllnoe. I thet~re welcome intl'oductioll of an illlp"ove<l hand-loom ('I)me-

with pleRSure and hope the meeting ~ the first qneutly appears de..~i''l\ble, hilt CIIrefnl in'}lIiry wi!1 
Indudtrin.1 Conference, No fiLter .place 0 , "be necessn.ry to l\I!Certllin what kin,l o~ loom \AI 

bly could be clioHen tlmn the ancIent Sl\Cre 1ty best for _ and eft'ecti\-ene,;s of wOI-kwg. TIll' 
of Hentl.~'~' to which" For 3,000 years, rnill~ II" pl1rcha!le of the new looms wight he fr.t'ilitRtw.i by 
upon ~llhons of Indlanll llave tqrned for Ilgl~ \I. system of ad~al\(!es, , . . 
and gUld~nce. , . . • ~3) InduI>trles closely 1ISSOt'late<i With fI?nc~~. 

Alii It lihght contl'lbutlOn to the ,,"ork of 1:he ~D- tu~eqllire the application of . D1Ol'e .",II>ntlfic 
ference, I mlfy perha.p.'I be al,lowe~. to suulln8~lse meth~ Sug,u<-p'-oOuction and OII-pre;;sJng .CI>ttI1-
the !'Mult.! of my recent lnqull'IflII concerDlng be mRde ~ucb more lucrative by the adoptlOD 01 

.~nllill:s ml\llufactm-ing i~dl1dtriflll, tru~tillg tliat, . improveli Pnx-esses .1nd by the utilislltioll ".' br
III my endeavour to be brIef and pmctlcal, I m\l.y ··l'fOducta. Tbe~ hilS been II. regrettAble J<;eltne In 

not appear. dogmatic. 8uga... ... production>~he culth'ati?n an,l '."anur~-
(1) Agriculture, for "ny time worth consider- ·ture' Of tobacco are .. 1;.0 susceptible, of Impro\e-

!ng, DlU!<t be by f.u'· t~e most importllnt India.tI_ ment,.' _ - '. ".' ,. i, . actm-ed' articles 
mdustry. In order to IIICr8>ISe the produce of the (4)' The "productioD of llH\~nr 

. . • d f 1 h te lIu-ae :,(,>1)" by 1IP-W-SOIl, and the profits of tlie cnltlvatol's, educate 0 a comp ex Cl ft~ I' on a , '." 
Indians mi"ht lend aid in popularising new stllplflll dllte methoos requtres- . :-;~'_L ." 

.. () TI .L· f 100000htv III WJUC1J 1'3 and better implement.! in encourngin .. the u,se of a Ie ~lOlCe 0 R • '00 hI' d 
" ' • ",. '. 1· d f "\; be oLtAlD c eRP), all selected seed "and genernlly lIladvOCIItlllg lmpl'<'v- materIa an u~ can rod cts ~ 

ed methot'ls' of ~\lltivlLtio~, The advantage.'! of from which the :~uLllufactuI'OO p lI
ark

::::: 
co-operative credit societie..<i might also be explain- reatiily trlln~porterM.o the CO~S\l~I1;!;~tAl, so t.bat 
ed to I'aiylttt. anti al'tiAAns, (b) An atleqdate supp y 0 I . I but 

(2) Hand-100m weaving the most importllnt production may not ollly be on a ~::f' ;d:~ 
industry after Ilgl'icultul'e, ~till shows much vita.- o~ the t-t m~thodll, ~nd &0 that perl Ii 

lit)', in spite of the l.'Ompetitioll of st8>tm machi- 810n may be tided Oyer..,. _ 
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, (c) Provision of ,the mOlOt recent machinel'Y 
and fittings. ' 

(d)' Cllpable d,il'ectol'lI, po:;sessing' financinl 
and commerci",1 knowledge, Rided by busineM'" 
managers with II. complete grasp of. techniCAl 
.detAils. European managel'EI, even at high· slI.la
riesj Are most economicn.!, until ... race of Indinn 
managers has been trll.ined. 

, (e) Welt-paid and tikilflll A,rti8l\n8, whrn;e 
.lio~rs, on grounds of. true economy lUI weUlts of 
humll.nit,)', should be {,'/\'l'efully restricted .. 

Indianll have done a good deal in the product,ion 
of cotton and jute goods, Rnd there lI.1"e possibilities 
of expll.nsion not only in these manufactures, but 
also in those of silk goodH, l~ather. and leather 
goods;'il'on and'steet, pA.per, SOIl.p, &c,-n.tt.ention 

. b~ng concentrated fo\' the pt'esent on the simpler 
v8.rieties of such articles, 

Now thAt there ill geneml agL'eement amlm
g 

e.lucated IndiallH concerning-the n_1 uf indu~tL"ial 
,Ievelopmeut" it ill to bt! IlOped thRt pmcticIL\ WHI k 
will lOon be Ilndeltnkeu, Sollie f,dlllL"1!H are inllvi
taMe- at the ulltset, bllt with l"OllrAgo, pel"Kiljtence, 
euterprise, and mutual confidence, II. ],l"ge meHlIl\I'tI 
of IIltimftte sllcc_ill AHHUred. 

In cOLLclu"ioll, I wOlild point lIut thnt ill..tlll<tl'Y 
ill but one fllnct,i(ln of the IIndal ()\'gllnil<m; RllOl 
thftt for its fl'ee play lI.nd development conditionll 
of It non-economic challlctt-r Jnlllit 111'10 he favour, 
&b1e, Thlill o«winl prejudiceH, dillel'tmc0lI of cl'_1 
Ilnd caRte, may impe.le illllulltl'ial PI'Ollrl!H!l. TheMe 
ditlicultiell eRn oilly he indieatt'd. Theil· IIOlution 
must be left to tho.~e who have aD iutimllte 
knowledge of Iodinn life and thought, enlal'ge.1 
by idewl imhibed fl'om Europe, Amel'i(m, Rml 
Japan 

---:0:-'--

AN INDUSTRIAL BU·REAU. 

By the Hon. Mr. 'DAJI ABAJI KHARE. B.A., LL,B .• 'akil. High Court. Bombay. 

l 
produce lI.uy tangiJ;le I't'liults. Wlult we mUNt have 

, ItAT do we wiSh to Achi;ve by the indus- is-II. well ol'gllnj~.I, contilllle.l, regulnted effort-
trial movement~ We desit'e, first, ,to open liD effOl,t cR~9Je of effecting a cOiUbi~ation Ilf 

economic and industrial facilities and to. intellectual {drCIlN, with those of capibtl Hnrl elltel·-
. •. produce economic good. How ~ould we he p"ise. 'Uow to achieve this, ill the question. Let 
abie to do this by mere discussions or dissemination the Ir.dwstl'i .. 1 Conference pl'imRI'i1y keep L"fm'e 
of any quantity of litel'ature over.it 1 We have to . its ,i~ the elld "bove lIet fOI'th, which iU6Rnll thl1t 
do many more things to make the movement reAlly it. jdn~t include _ntiltlly the following lIobjects 

. useful. If ever the movement should begin to . ~ dedde on :--
produce effects in the economic and induf;trill:" (1). An "gency of wOl·k ~bich would hring 
world, then alOlle itA pl'opel' mission will bAV~ '. into incl'l!IIsing intimacy with tIle lIatur .. 1 8i4pil'R-
peen fulfilled. In 'India the problem ep;bJ.aceil tions fOl' ec,ullomic 8UCCet<8, tIle forces of the 
distinct activities, distinct directiolls·o~..,llort, an corntnet"(;i,~l ami indu",tt-illl world. We have to do 
of which must be stArted coincidentl.v, ~d. 11.8 fill' with U1erchuubt, tr",leJ"", manufactul'en Rlld capita
as pOl!!ilibll!, with propol,tioned.enel~y-&nd·C<tpl\citY.1 litlts when we pl'Opm8 ILlLy Htep of tl.illkind. Even 
For inlitance, is it enough if, S&f~' Ii. hundred pet,· Ilskilled E"glaml'l,.,tul'ned schollll· of oun hllll, if 
sons retUl·n from foreign cOIl"trles a.fter·. havillg he ile to C(JUNunllllnte the end with which he wllnt 
mastered a hundred di1fel..,nt arts And indl~ries' to EII!;hnd,-fil'llt IIl1d IHlit only to do with that 
The example of Mr. Wagltl--N. B., ~M'BombRy dlll'ft, t.lle meJ"cnntile community. If we want to 
gentleman who ll)turned all expett in glass IIpl'ead the knowle.lge of allY manufactnre, and 
manufacture, *J,ld ended i.n accepti~/Go\·erntnent make it productive, we must i!1\·ite Hni! dE'./tlwith 
aervice in QwaJior-ought to be fuJI of mel\ning to those who ha\'e the L'ltpacity to undertAke it. 
Us. If we go on mel'ely encoul'aging scholarships, Therefore, tbere must bel!OQle link, bond orch"lInel 
and importing h,undreds of experts, we do not a.dd by which the commercial Ilild CApitalil<t forces may 
a whit to the progress of t~~ :industrial cause, i! be held in ullison with the energies of the Con-
we do 'not tllke previous cnre' to. afford sufficient ference or the movement in general. 

\ .scope for the employment of .-the IIcqllired' merits (2) To 1"01I<'e the attention of tIle eommercial 
of oux: expert.'I, So, also;'dJ.fwidest dissemination clMSeS, the proceedings of the Conference 01' the 
~f Iitel'Rtul'e will not in it~f help in the ]ea.~t to ag"lIciea it might etstnblisb must be, ~ far 8ti 
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pQHI;ible, ill the vel·naculllnl. Even the pamphlets 01' 

papel'!! or lillts which might be issued HhouM be in 
the verl1acuIA~, "ppenling dil'8Ctly to the CIIl8SeS 
concel'Ded, mOtit of which 1l11l i~orant of Englil!h. 

What Bort of an ngency mUtlt thiA I .. • f· 1 tbiilk 
t.hRt the Conferen~e be Asked to institute a 
BUl_u-H. permllnent in"titntion with a rew 
officel'8 devoted to thill WOI-k--IlU bject to the 
control of the Jndustl·i .. l Conferellce. 

(1) The Bureau should constitute COI·I_pond. 
entH fl'Om ~everl\l pH.t1.i! of the COl1lltl-y, pal'ticullt.t·ly 
membel'8 of the COlomel'cj,,1 And m'\nufncturing 
cl,,_. 

(2) It should bltve a rf'gular orgRnto voice it.~ 
eDorts to keep the Agitation alive, to maintain corl"8-
IIpondence with expertll, mt-clll.nic!! and capitalists. 

(3) The BIlI'eRU mUllt ascel·tR.in what fields 
thel'e are in .the lleveral parUl of the country' for 
development-fields in manufacture or commerce. 

(4) It Khould, after having first consulted 
IIIHnllfactul'er8 or persons wishing to undertake or 
in"eI!t in mlmufactul"8, I'ecommend acholal'S to be 
lIent to foreign countries to leal'lI ~hat particular 
mRilllfacture so as to afford scope and employment 
to these mellllfter their 8ucce.!sful return. . 

(5) It should, I\lilO, induce CRpitalitlts and 
othel'll to start poi.rti(·ulllJ' industriell' 01' manu
fllctl\l'~, if found triltble n.ftel' proper delibel·ation. 

(§) It should CR)) forth infol'mation of foreign 
market.<, of fOI'eign fields of trade or· indnstl')' fur 
In(liam; and spread it among !ikely men of enter
prise. 

--~.----
(7) It ,;bould Il8C(:I·taill 1\ k,t ,1;U 01' jlldut.t . 

Oi' handiendt.l are still ""lllt',1 hI· Ut<. _ f • n_ 
d ' "" · ... ~tll'l'll, an . >«.~ wLat l<hould be dune t.) il"IH'lw, \b~ .. or 

m&mtmll them. 
(8) It o;h~uld 1\O<C~·~in wkt; (""tt'll th.we are 

w,hose be~dltJu"y fu"ctlO~1 Lib o.od, ",,,july III~'-. 
me or Ill'tlSltn, wbat. theu' "')')liit1()1t j, ""d· "b t 
migbt be d?1l6 to .organise ,hflln (,,' tll~:l Pllud,: 
1;0 IlS to a'~ll't t~letr own ,"·og"'~"';.'.II.l d~v""'rm'lDt. 

(9) It.! dutU~8 Ulust e\llbr",·~ tL .. wi,lteo1. ,\(.tj,·j. 

ti6l<, wideNt elllight.ening "11<1 <l1·;!'''';:'ing .. gclld ... 
(10) It mllst keep "hv., n flllld ro~t'(>-1·ill·· .Iay 

by day, the Exhibition it....,lf. " 
If the Couf"ren('e "h"1I1,1 ~t·, .. t >lwlJ It lJun..u. 

then nloue 80me t.augiLle 'W(Ak i. pU'!r;ible. It 
might bH.ve a paid ~t,,1f with itill .. , .... ,·y Iot'('I~t ... ,i.,.;. 
It might Khift its head-qIlHkn. with the. C'II
if'renca 01' the Exhibitiun. 10·1 mu.t IIIltrk tlll'~ 
the Bureau iii to be " ... ,i-'.,·>1 princil'''lIy by 
correspondent.< in difiim~nt P" rt. of tLe ('Guni.,.. 
Such a·BUI·eau iN mOl'e pl'0f'H·~\· \\i:1.i" the IILU!'" 

of Government, but sine,> In,~i":l intert·~1Ji llrtl Dot· 
. identiClIlwhich Briti~h inl~re't.,·, , .... Dlilst Illi.,\·" 0 It 

own organisation. There i. Di) lith.·,' way", 
effectillg economic "<Ilv .. ti,m. Mere e:s\,ihi:,j",. 
Itnd couferellees will do not.hing'. Th .. Hureau ill 
mllnifestly iutended to keep alivf' ",'OnoIllie ;>I~ 
to feed constantly the fil'll8 of \ i ving Eo' ~I fQt, the 
countl')', to enliven iurluRtri,,) ~gehci"s, t... \·it...JiaIe 
the very IlllUl of ~he peol'll) 1;.) thai. the in(lt ... t~1..a 
organisation will not l'Ot, or g'l'tl'" faint DOl' If"" 
monotonOUtl. 

---:0:---

METALLURGY, MINERAL 
METAL WORKS. 

MINING, 
AND 

By Bao Bahadur G. Y. JOSHI, B.A., Head Master, Government High School. SaWI. . 
i'ir HESE I'on:;titute all impol·tant· depat-tment 
'l!J of national indu:;tr~', and in any scheme of 

I economic revival .and I'eform, are entitled 
to a prominent plnce. They preseut a most fruit
ful line of effort, and suggest a boundle;;s \'ista of 
po,...;ible development. Om' mineral welllth is 
immense; lind there is 110 sphere of industJial 
work in which the'openings are 80 many, and the 
prizes so great. It was at one time a· flourishing 
industry in the land, giving employment to a, 
numeroull section of the population. Bnt it has 
~ince IShl\rtld the fate of so many of OUI' othel' 

industries, and perished in the geut'lm ecoII~ie 
catacly~m thllt hIlS sW~l't "Vel' the. Ja.nd, t<en~lDg 
onr minol'll to the plough, or forcl"g them l~~ 
the ranks of landl_ and casunl I.bouc. Th. it' , 

however is tbel1l-va.;t and rich-opeD to Ot~ 
ente"pl'I'S' e ; end it rests with us to pl'Opt>rly ,.~r 

.• " . d '. iDJ ratty. 
"n.l de\'elop it. The economIC Dee In pe 

, d h At. pn«nt UB-for the ~ndeayour, An we I\ve &I. 
rivalled oppOrtllDities whicb Ill"Y not. ~Ylll 

th th . &Uch" Il/AttODII 
recur. An.1 now nt t're IS .' n-
aw"kf'ning to thp 6OOnoDlic situatIOn ID tbmhe ~ 

. . . th i,., we!;U It, no 
t\.y a.nd Its Dece8Sltie!l.- t'r8 . that caD 
more urgent or important question 
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engage the deliberations of th~ Conference than 
that "liicp hll./J l'efel'ence to the rehabilHation of 
this aqme'lt and' glorious industl'Y' As a. humble 
contribution to such It diseu!!8ion, it is proposed in 
th~ followlng.pages to submit Ito bl"ief .genel'al 
.utye,y of the position as it at present exiHtlol, ami 
respectfully offer·1\ few sl/ggestions with a. view 
to practicnl.acMoli in the matter. . 

OUf' mineral clepo8it8 ,u·erich. and varied: We 
. have .diamollds a,nd rubie!!, gold and silver, copper 

and lead, iroll and coa.l,mica a.nd aluminium, 
marQle a.rid lime-stone, and, in fllct, . every ustlul 
mineral we need for our purposes, As 1\11'. B.lll 
puts it (Ea. Heol.,p. 1), " Were Inditl wholly iso
lated from the rest of the world; 01' were her 
mineral productions protect.ed from compet,itJon, 
there cannut be the least doubt that she would be 
a.ble, from within her ,own boundaries, to supply 
very nearly all the requirements, in 80 far as the 
mineral. work)s concerned, or a. highly civilized 
oommunity." -

. (a) In India diamorulB occur over three ~ide 
a.reas :-
, n) Tht! e&.I!tern Kide pf the Deccan from the 
Penmtr .to ·the. Sone, :(2) Madr8,!l, .Cudda.pah, 
Kllrnool, Ellore, KistnR and Guda.vari basins, a.nd 
(3) .Chota Nagpur a.nd the Central Provinces to 
Bundelkhand, Thelare found in alluvial depo
sits·...,.,-in beds of sand nnd clay, ill ferrugi.nous 
'~nilstonesRnd ill c()t)glomera,tes. Tbebest· dill.
,aonds ai'll those from the Kistna District anti 
from Pa,nna j~ Bundelkhand. The rn~tl'jces are 
.still undiscovered. ThEi surfn.ce workings in 
several parts of these area!! show signs of exhaus
tion_nd, indeed, large diamc>ndi hll."e not been 

'founc!' for years. Both practical and scientific 
opinion, ~owever, leans to the view that rich beds 
Jie below I¥.I yet untouched. Oonsiderable trACtiI 

: in the Madras Presidency uf. the diamond &nga
, nltpuUy conglomerate. I\.l1! still untried". Tbere 
are, besides, large conglomerate Looll in the Kistna 
District to which belonged the old mines of Collur . 
'and- where 'the' Kohinoor WII./J obtained.· The 
lta~anakotta a.nd Banganapully mines are stiIJ 
worked, and yield It remunerative supply of small 
and rough diamonds. There are promising nreas 
in the NizA.m's Dominions whioh the D~n Mines 
Company has recently hrul investiga.ted Bnd re
ported on by a distinguisbed .expert. In Bundel
khand there -are the Panna mjne.~. The ground 
here consists of 'ferrnginous' gravel mixed, with 
reddish clay which is w/\Shed for diamonds, The 
matrix evidently lies deeper. '.J;here is a still more 
important tract lying north-east. of Panna where 

large t1iamundll, though not of the fint watsl', lu'e 
obtained; aud hel'(', accul-dillg to Poron, .. in
ell.haulltible IItrata pl'Otluciug diumondH exilli." 
Presumably &II in South Africa, 110 in th_ Indian 
di.mlOnd track!; the wOl'kings have hithelw 
been coufined to ll11uviu.lllepOlut.s, Mndstollf'8 alld 
cunglomemtes, apparently the a1'uptive detl'itull 
of low-lying illfel10r rocks spread over the river 
vlllleYII, nml it \vould I'88DI nec_l'Y to extenll the 
search to gl-eater deptlas and through .. pans" or 
"pipe8·' runuiug d,,'wn iuto the infel'ior titrata. 
thl'ouglt which volcanic matter h~ forood its wily 
to the .Iurfo.ce bl'inging diamonds with it fl'ulU 
Nome lower matrix, Thel'e C"", however, be n,) 
dOllbt lUI to the vlU!tn81111 of the treru<lu'e that liM 
hidden here in th_ diamond fields j and lICieuce 
will guide effective search, Our guld dep<ll<itol aI" 

even richer and more externlive, 
(b) Gold occurs in Jndi" iB the qUltlU reefll 

which travel'de .the DletalUO.l'pbic Bnd Bub-meta
morphic series of rockll; ill the alluvia.l depo!litol 
resting on these rockll, and in places in chlorit.ic 
schists and qUltl,tzitea and c41l,tain forms of gneiHII. 
All along tlle100t of Ule HimltlaylU! from west to 
·east the tertiary rocks which flank the basel! of 
the. hills are auriferous, the gold oht..ined being 
all detrital, derived from the crystalline metl.
morphic rockll of the highel' I'Ilnge8. In the Punjab, 
'mOlit of the rivers aDd 8tre"ms--whethel' liNin, in 
the higher or lower' rangM--oontain gold. J n 
.Assam, there are auriferous' depotlits of cOfUlider
able economic value. 1\lost of the streams contain 
gold~bearing gravel-the SubRDsit'i and De80vi 

'rivers particularly. In Chota Nagpur gold 
OceUl'S in conaiderable tracts,the riche8t deposita 
being in' the nort!) of Binghbhllm and the 80uth 
of Manbhum it. a[lUvial Mnda, gravels, and con
glomerates. At Sonpet there i6 what looks like a 
fine qual-tz matrix, By fBr the most vallll\ble 
depusits, ho\vever"ltl'e found in Southern India, 
In Malabar and tbe W ynaad the metal occurs in 
the reefs or large lodes of quartz, in the leaders or 
spurs from them and in the cll8ing l'ock. Mr. B. 
Smith's report of 1879-80 mentions a tnact here, 
some 510 squlll'e miles in 1I.1'eft, in which thel'e are 
200 out-crop!l, richer a.nd wider tIl"n in any por
tion of Austl'a.li.., In Mysore, the Kolar GoM 
Fields are well kllOWU, and their suoo_ PI'OVe8 

that gold exists in richly paying quantities ill 
many of the lodes running through the Dharwar 
schist-'1, and lodes of equal richne, .. exist elsewhere, 
too, in the selies. And, in the opinion of ·Mr, 
Foote. the mining opel'lltions at present in T'ro~ 
gress tap only to a small extent the gold-Learing 
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rocka of Mysol'e. Over the whole extent of the ~;th Ol'e el\~:;h to ru;:::~~"to wb,) of I ~,\ 
f h tl 11 k d ' h . f v e D.h. province 10m nort to 80U 1 ruu we -mlu' e Wit non or yeftrs, 'I'Ll! il'{)!. o,·~ of tI R '. 

banda of • Dluu'wlLr schists 80 rich in aUl"ifel'ous ganj field in &Ilg>tl 0("('111" in it'IlIl-;t 'I' ,"UII-

~ ba d · I t I' . f 1400 f h' k.· .. lit ,jUS ~ tit tW depotlitll. T 0 &r n 1>1 on y an ou - lei' 0 , eet t Ie ,nlld In (~ .... of Ii'on ... ·r ·k. I ' 
h b d . hi' . .. >. • .oelng limiwd extent. f t e g('eat an /I tmvel1.;mg e>;tu 1l;I,ed hel"e, (, .. gular lilli,'" ... f"I' ,,~ .! I 

. 'd by M F b b . l"'! J nU''K "!JU ( MYROl"e, the we><tel'u 1& '"'I r. oote to e not e llecetiAAry fOl' It lorl~ tUlle, };\'''IJ iu I'illd 
tbe largal!t Anllleft8t known, being covered by ~be we III\,:e mfl;;S(,~ .:f mltgll('tlt, <11111 "»1101. of 1'1"0\\'1I 

denll8 forests of the Western Ghats. In the llO!7n.atlle, of eon~Hlemble "'t'hll""~. III tLe ~tau. 
Bombay PI'('llidency, the district of Dharwar is of Gwahol' ,~m"rkl\bly' I'ld~ ,Itpt'xit; (.)('('u1': AI"I 
rich in Rul"iferoUB depositll which are fouud in so do tbey 10 lIlany otltel' ~;)t.iv<l St;.t"". 
thl!ll8 distinct 8eJ,iell of rocks. LAstly we lu\Ve (f) As to coal, J"di .. fJ')""", .. ,." ~xt~'''i\ ~ ,luI''''' 
gold III\n08 in 80 mlllOlY- of onrliveN, noue belong,ing to the ('ari'(,nihl'Oll" j""'j,.1. TIl!' 

(c) A8 regR.l'ds copper it i .. not an exteusi\'e wllOle oeposlt .. s fill' liS ""("',·,,,ill~,t, Ot'(:'II'l; ill tI,,, 
depol;it, but where'it OCCUN, it·is of cow;iderlllJle rocks of the GOlldW:lIl"'y,h'Il'. :lIJ,t tl ... coal 
l,iehneMII, It occurs both in the oldel' cl'v~t.Illine mea..'IUI'&!. exist only ill Il,,, t,!,·"tml '11,,1 ~oJ.tl,-
metamorphic l'OCkll and 1\1110 in llevel'~luf the ERst Provillcl'~, in " ... ,t,'l'll R""i!" I, t"~ J.O\" ... , 
groups of tNlllution l'OC~, e. g" in the Clloolllpnb Provinces R.ud the Nizllw'" ten'it{1";"', Tf,,, t'.~.l 
Rnd ArnvR.1li seria;;, The most extensive copper nrea is estimate,1 At :l!:i,OlIO"J"""e lUil"s, "".I tit" 
depOllil~ are in the dilltl'ict of Singbhum Rnll the nmount of coal nt m-el'ilJ,Il:)O I/jillion tun.. The 
State of Dulbhum. COppel' ores ocelll' in the most extensive coal-field is tltat "f ft:onib'Rnj ~itu-
Madras Presidency in the diRtricte of Cudill'pnh, ate.t on the rocky frullti(;1 uf "' .... tl'l·n I~'''gal 120 
Kurnool, ~ellol'8, in Rnjputann. in Ajmel't', Ilud in milt.'!! fmln Calcllttn, the "\',,ilal}l~ co •• I bAillg 
Nevernl NR.tive States; in the United Proyinct's, in e;.timllted R.t 14,000 million fOil" 

Kllmaon Rnd Gut'hwlIl; Rnd in Bengal, in the 8pwe does. not pt'I'mit of IIny UlOl·., .l.,t:.il, being 
HIlZl\ribagh Dilltriet, addell hel'8 regarding tI,,,",; r"in",.al oepot\it& 

(d) Sill," ill:t deposit bf still mOl'e, limited Bet<ide.Q , the WOI,k of explol"at.ion i. ,till incompl .. u., 
t'xtent. It Mehlom occur" nll.tive, bllt iMi roulltl whole aren", lying ulitouch~,I, p>ll'ti( u.llld~' ira th., 
R.lloyed with golti lUI ill Mysol'8 in Rume plAceR, .or Native States, l\1/llwa lind KHtlJillwar, ('utell 
IIssociated with lend anti copper, Argelltifel'Olll; Mil Bllndelkhal!(l, Rt'wa IIn.1 the Nimm's Domini, 
Knlcnn. Ilbo\llul/l in the dilltrictR of Cuddapah alld OilS 0.1'1'1 ill this i't'spel,t Illlll'e "r 1("", ~tjJla tffT" 
K umool in !;he Madl'llN Presidancy II.nd also in tha incognita, Enough, how .. I',)I', it i~ I,opwl, L"" bet-n 
llhllgalpore DiviRion of Bengal. Native Rilver iit~ Raid to convey Roma gellel'lIl illl'll of the Prncl.K-q!!l 
.. mall quantitiell occurs in the Kappnlgade hill boundlesS wealth we poAAeA~, loio.IE'1l in t~ .,nl,'" 
streams in Dharwar ill the BombR.Y Pra..idency, erUi't, Broadly speaking, the!!e Jalineml dpJ'O"ib; 

(p,) PI\&~illg on to irlm, we find our· supplies constitute for us an undt'I'ground .tore of t'Jlpital 
of tbil! most URefut of minerals are of sUI·pAA.--ing of immense "alue (our COlli depoxit alolle iI worth 
l'iehnes!I in extent in both the British Pi'ovinces 20,000 erol'e rupeei'), Nature'" 8"nerous gift to 
and the NR.tive States, Indeed, tbere is not" us which, if we !!hould only kliOll' lI·here lUI" 

dish'iet in the country where iro.n ores Rre not. to how to find them lind tUI'1l tbt'm to UBe, would 
be met with in more or leM ,ahundance, In pn.rtll prove" most imPortant help to us in our futu ..... 
of the PeninsllJ. ... the depO>lit ill simply mAgnificent indllstI ilLI developments, 1r000llt14l coal Are. the 
--far even beyond the dreamt'r'" dream. III the ground-work of England's m"tt!l'iRI'--p/'Ooipt'nt~; 
Salem District of the Mlldl'A8 P,'esidellcy, the lIeve- in Fmnce Alld Germany, thPJ I\re al~ theJllllID 
lopment of the m'lO L<; on I\. scale of IInp:.mllt'led fOllocl"tioll on whil-h the new irnlm;trif'll ba\'e bef>n 
ma.gnitllile, whole hills Rnd ri.lgeR being fOI-mell built up. In AmltrnliA, it is to their nU~",raI 
of the pUl'e~t varieties of it; the depo.'1its 1\1'8 not . resolll,(,t'S thnt the coloniax owe the prOllll JlO"lt~OD' 
lodes but true beds of mA.rvelTuuo.; extent l\nd they hold in the Empire JUl the ri,,~est COIOIllHl, 
thick lIeI'8, anti the ol'e obtained is of tl.e best Hel'e gold WIl-" fin<t iliscovel'e.l III 18:! 1: Rnd r .. ~)m 
quality ,md ill quantit,ies to be estimA.ted only in that year to 18.99, 368. million pou~ds sterlln! 
thollMands of millions of tons, In the Chanda worth of the met .. 1 .WRS obtaineol. Silver to thdP 
Dillt"ict of the Centl'l\l Provinces, the iI'on 0l"t'!I vl\.llle of 29 million,., coppE'r 30 ru~lion paun"" 
exhibit wonderful richness anil abundance. Near sterlillg Rnd tin 12, togt'ther fOJ"IDlIlg a to'll , "'00 f clo;;e on , .. 
D,w;nlgR.on there is A. hill named Khanileshwur minal'llI output dllrmg t Je pE'rl 0 . t 
which iR 255 feet high anll the whole mlISII ill In.den million pOU1I1I1I I!t4!rling: Rnd IlD f('OlIOIIIJ:o 
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~emat,ks, tbe developme7.t of mainufactwrinfl And' 
other inli ustl'ies in these colonies followed lUI A 
natural eeqlienc~ to the. acq ui"ition of io rich 1\ 

tl'easure. In, India, our hidden helitRge, to be 
sure, would not prove of less service. 

So richly endowed by the bounty of NatuI'!', 
India from the earliest timea of which ther" is any 
record dowfil. to within B ftlw yeaI'll of the Bl'iti"h 
occupation was one of the fOl'emoRt mi~ing coun

. triea iil the WOl'Id. She WItS able n<>t only to meet 
from her resources her own 10cI\I wllntR, but alllo 
sent to far-off lands some of the filleat product>! 
of her DUnes. For centuriea Bnd up till 1727 
when' Bl'a.zil entlll'ed tl).e market. with its cheaper 
stones obtained from the mines of Minas Gel'Rea, 
India a.lone supplied diamonds to the wOl'ld. 'fhe 
Kohinoor of the British Ol'own, the Orloff in the 
sceptre of t.li~ Russian Cza.lj, the Pittti diamond 
among the State, jewels in France, and several 
others in the 'possessioll of the princes and 
magnateS of Europe, Me from our mines. 
Ohina got her silver fl'om us. Our iron 

,was held tQ be of suptllior quality and WIIS' 

much sought after by the fOl'eign mel;chllntll. 
lndian, steel WIllJ higbly plized for itA 
tiM temper and found reR.dy sale in the inlll'kets 
of Persia ansi England. FiroormR and swordfl 
dam8.>iOened on' gold and covered with gems plISlred 
across the, frontiers, Our damascening ori iron 
and" steel 'as turned out even to this day com
manded high prices. We had iron foundrieain the 
coun.try capl\ble' of tur~ing out work like the 
wrought-h'on pillar Jllose to the KU~llb at Delhi, 
tht iron girders R.t Puri; the-ornamental gates of 
Somnath, the 24-feet wrought"iron' gun at N ur
war, which afforded A theme of wonder to succeed-
ing generations. • 

. Megasthenes wrote some 300 years B. O. :
"Indin. hIlS under ground nUmerous veins of all 
sorts of metll.ls, for it· contains much gold and 
silver and coppe!; and iron in no sml\lJ quantity 
and even tid alid'othermeWs which I\re employed 
in nlR.\ting Jtlticlea of use Rnd ol'nl\ment as well as 
tllEi'iroplements and accoutrements of war." And 
so continued India for centuries afterwards. All 
~eo~nts go. to show that this milling And metAl 
industry was in thOKe days a lar.ge and liollrishing 
indll8try ill the cOlintl'Y. We had a numerous 
population of minen! and metal. workers and every 
branch of .the ind\l8try was more 01' less strongly 
repl'eSented. The work was carried,oll 011 an exten
sive scale and over large trn('ts; and 0111' miners
though without outside light or guidll.nee-whethel' 
working for diamonds or g<lld, copper or iron, 

sholvtld remarkable skill and l"ellOurce in their 
processea and gl'eat hoklne.jjS and expel't knowledge 
in their opel'RtiollS, of the CIlp"bilitiell of the tl"!ll'tll 
in which tb"y wOI'ked. 

DitUIW'Itd digging' were extenllive in the diamond 
traCts. Tl'llCtlil or old wOI'kings are lIumeroua. 
Pits in gl'lLYea and sh,\fLS of varyiug dl'pth with 
horizont.ll galleries 81'e still to be _n, Even 
dl'edgillg WItS not neglected whel'e nee_ry, Thel'6 
were diamond mined in the Oud.JJtpah. Kurll""I, 
GodllVari and Kistnn. DiNt1'icts in the Mlllit'IIA 
Pretlidellcy, in the Chandn. I>illtrict alld in Chnt&. 
Nngpur. In Kllrllool up till within a few "1101't 
yll/\I'I AgO there were ovel' a dozen pluc64 where we. 
hn.d both roCk workings lind a11uvi./\1 WIIshingfi for 
diamondll, Chellur And CUllnapu'ltee in Cud.lupRb, 
Mllnimlldllgu in Bellary, Conur, Partial, ltlelilvilly, 
SaOlbalpur, Jashpur, ~anna were among tbe leRd
ing {.·tmtrl'll of the industry. Thel'e WIU. diamond
pIJlishing in mOKt' of the!\6 plllC6Il alllO, 

Gold-mini'llU was pel'1lnpe-nellt to iron alld 
lead-the mOflt extensive branch of the induKtry, 
giving employment to numerou. c\IUII!eB, 1\Ialaoor 
Rnd the Wynaad, MY80re, Dharwn.r, Ohota N"g
pur, Singhhhum, were among the chief seatH of 
gold-mining, The millen! qUBrried on the out
crop or Milk sllafts with aditl!. In MAlabar 
they cut them in lIArd IIOlid qUArtz, 60 to 70 
·feet deep, with smooth a"d plumb lineIC, and 
pounded the "tone with hand mullers, In Jash
»ur, on both "ides of the river Ebe, the tl'scts wel'e 
limply honeycombed with shafts Bllnk by IUCCes

sive' genenitiollll of gold-seekerll, In partll of 
Chota N sgpur ·st.one Cl'll8hel'S are to be met with 
in numerous villages, which were used by the gold
miners. Amo.lgaDlation ("nd the use of mercury) 
was well known. Gold-wallhing wall an important 
indll8try, In the Punjab, in AlI8Ilm, in Ori_, in 
the Oentl'll. PI'oyinC4!s "nd even in Kathiawar lind 
Rajputana, and alllO ill Cho to. Nftgpur, large num
bers lived by wftShing tbe Band .. of rivers 'And 
streams for gold. In AAAam not long AgO there 
were IIOme 15,000 to 20,000 persons engnged ill 
this gold-washing, , 

Silt'tr.-Tbel'~ WE're numerous min{'fl of lIilver 
in Southern Indi", ~n tile dilltrict8 of Cudonpah, 
Kurnool, alld Malabar. Silvel' was extrncted fl'Om 
argentifel'ou8 gl\)ena at Jaugaml'azpally in Cutlda
pah to a large extent, There was alllO some "ilvel' 
working ill Rajput:lDA. and in the B1~lIlpo~ 
Division in Bengal. There were lIilvel' nunt'll In 

,Asso.m ~oo, 

Copper,-It was exteutlively worktld in Kur
nool, in Bellary. in Nellol'E', where 'hill~' fir cop-
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per-Illag occur to attest .the extent of old work· 
ing!! in HRZIlribag in Bellgal where countless 
mounds of IIllIg are IItiIl to be seen IIJId in Raj. 
putanll and in mllny Native States. 

LBad.-According to Mr. Ball, from whose in
valuable work on the Economic Geology of India 
thell8 detlliJ& are quoted, there is probably no 
metal in India mined and worked to 110 large an 
extent except iron,-Ilnd we have,oldwol'kingfl 
_ttered in 110 m,my ·parts,-in Southern .IndiA, 
in R"jputana, in Bengal •. &c. 

Iron and Steel.-Thi& I'epresimts the'llll'gt'st de· 
pRI'tment of our old mining nnd meW industry. 
There is not It diHtl1ct in India--lCIlrcsly a 
villllge-hut hlld mOl'. or le811 iron smelting and 
iron 'WOI'k. In North Areot, fOl' instance, in 
1885 iron 0111 WIIs mined in every taluk and 
there was iron smelting in 86vil1nges. Bllngll. 
lore Willi noted for both h'on 'anI! steel. Steel
mAking Ilt Nil'IDah in the NiZRm's Dominions 
hnd II world-wide l·eput.'\tion. Narllillgpul' in 
the Centrlll Provinces turned out excellent iron 
work. In Alwllr there were numeroUII furnllceS. 
In the PUlljab there. were lllrge iron and steel 
works in several 'plllces. . 

Zinc.-In Rajputann., .at Jawar, in .the Udlll
pur State, it W!l.il lArgely worked Imd 80 WIIS 'in 
in the HIIZRribllg diHtl1ct in Benglll-some 40 
furnAces at ,the villRge of NlU"lI.llga alorie. 

C'O'I'tmdllm.-(Including z:uby, amethyst; sap· 
phll'e, topl\z). h WIUI extensively, mined in· the 
Bellary Dilltrict, i~ the Hindupul' TI11uk in 
Madrll.8 and in the Native State of Rewah, whe11l . 
the supplies al'e said to be simply inexhaustible. 
Here the diggers had even to use light .iq under
ground operationEi. 

Emeralds were mined at Ajmere; berylil in 
~lRdrll.8 igarnets in the Aravalli schists in the 
Kishengad State, where the outcrop WIIS quarried 
for over a mile. . 

. Glass.-India abounds in materials suited for 
th-'l manufacture of gll\8!l; and beads and bangles; 
bottles and fllncy al'ticles were made· at mlmy 
places. At Kl\ptLdvl\uj ill the ~haira District in 
Bombay, much good gll\8S-wol'k was turned out. 

. ,1lica.-It'wll8 mined in the HaZl\l'ibag District 
III Bengal and in the Gaya District in Behar, wheI1l 
at the village of RajowJi mines Wel1l worked 
yielding 400 maunds of miCll (23,000,000 platllll). 
. Al'um.-It w .. s ll\l'gely made fl'om alum shales 
In the Shahabad' District in Behar, at Khetri and 
Singhana in RajputnnZl, and in Cutch and Sind. 

In ,?utch, bef~ 1818. thepxpO~~1D amoq-; 
ed tn IIOme years to lievel1LI h undn.} \h d 
maunds.' ,0UNIIt 

. These brief notes wUI, it is hope,l, ';I\lliet' ro 
mal'k the character and extent of the indust"y 
~hat once w~ OUl'S in .the Jays that are gone, 1, 

• ~ no fan?y-plCture pRJ(jtkd by ~ome patl·illt's r')fld 
lUl11brfna~lOn, but II. faitJ.ful pol't\'ayv\ h;W-<\ ou 
a~thentlc records. . And 80 waS In<lia, not Ii fu. 
cled 01' fabled IndIa, but the I li'lia of f,,~t IUld 

l'ealit}" the land par exceZleuC'- in the '01,1 W" .. 101 of 
mines and minernlll, of <li,ullon.J, IUlll gold ;;'nd 
silvel' and copper, iron an<l zinc, "tl;1rJjll~ ;'riecl 
and honol'ahle employment to IIII1Herou~ cl,,~ of 
her gi!ted and toiling peol,le who w .. re not tlHm, 
as now, fOl' the most part f.li<'iIled tIl1'lIlgb the 
Procrnstean process and \'(·du('!l,i to tLe tilleI'll! or 
the soil, putting the seed into the gl'ounil aQ<l 
praying to the God of the Skih for n.in rur their 
crops. 

And be it ",Ided, to the bIJIIO! of our old nUllt,"!!, 
that a position of such stl·tmgth Wtul lUaintain6d in 
this important department of national inrlll8t.t'Y ja 
the face of heavy odds, The perioci was "ne of 
unrest and COInnlotioB, of eLnnge And strire, and 
the land had no peace .lIId' settl"d gon<aument. 
And it WIIS due mainly to tht'! en .. rgy of ollr 

workers that the industry, which mig'ht IlIwl'I f'O'I" 
sibly perished in the general crlUlb, WIUI lil'ooo;erved 
in the condition in which Wit find it. 

t, Even 80 the poSition of the industry \\'8' hDY· 

thing but secure. Analyi!ed, tbe IItrong and \'i~k 
points might be thus stated. Tlte Rtrong pou1U1 

were chiefly these :-
(a) ThIS hereditary skill of the workers,." 

shown hi their mining opsratioDA, 'luartz.~ruabl~g 
and shaft-sinking with adits, &c., a?ci.lD thelr 
metallurgical processes, amalgl\IllabOn, !!teel· 
making, &C. 

(b) Their accurate knt)wl8llge of the mineral, 
deposits, of the tmcts where t~ey wOI'k~, t~ 
position, direction, thickne$S, dIp a~ IIt~k. 
the veins and lodes, a knowledge eVl<lent y.ac
quired by yea~ of patient _reh and p~pectln~. 

(c) The force of habit and COlll!ervatlve ~ 
tion which led them to hold out under gtelLt, 

couragements •. 
(d) And their patient persefe1"8nCe and en~rgy. 

(6) An assured market for their produ~~~ 
. h t''': D from outr; .. ", a there being no sue comps 1 .. 0 

now. 
,11 
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As p.r O(mfra, the weak points :were many and 
serious, theSe i?,ter alia :-

(a) The industry was relegated for th!l most 
pa.rt to the lower ciMses, e. g., abodginlll tribes in 

"Chota. Nltgpur lUld Bllndelkhltud, the Ko18 I\nd 
Gonds who did most of tbe diltmond-diggillg; the 
upper.ranks, men of Cftpital, intelligence and enter-. 
pl"ise, holding II.loof. 

(b) The workers were mostly poor people, who 
w~rked on borl'owed capital, and the money-lender 
dictated his own tei'~II. And they had to be 
content with scant}· earning, sometimes 1I0t JUOl'e 
than a bare Bubsistence. 
- (c) They worked individually, 8I\Cb on his own 
account. ':rhere was no co-operative effi,rt in any 
form or shll.pe. They hlld their CltStes no doubt: 
but they gltve them only morlll SUpPOl·t, II.nd were 
milch like the regulated compll.nies in England. 

(d) They hltd no education whittever. They 
had only to trust to their intuitive perception, 

, their traditional knowledge Itnd inherited skill. 
Tlley had not the aid of science. . And geology 
was, in India, a. science praCtically )1nknowr.. And 
their opera.tions could not extend to' any greltt 
depth, 11. g .. in the gold diggings in Mysore. 

(6) They hRd no requisite machinery Rnd ap
pliances, .Say, for drawing 01' dredging, for boring 
or driving levels, for lighting or winding. In 
the case of copper mines, for instance, the .weess 
of water proved fata.l· to extended . working. 
Quart~-crushing }Vas always very hard work on 
the gold fields. 

(f> :'Their m,thods were Illimitive and involved 
WIuI~e. In Qrissa, for instance, in many workings 
the slag often contained 30 to 40 pel' cent. of the 
metal. ..so,again, they used, only cllarcoaI. The 
needful supply of fuel, however, was not I!lways 
ava.ilable. ' 

(g) These miners and metal workers had no 
aid whatever from the State. The rulers in those 
by-gone dA.Ys hRd .other ambitions and other ideltls 

'.than to help their subjects in their industrial pur
. suits. 

(h) On the contrary, the taxes and the royal
ties they levied were sometimes too heavy a burden 
on the industry. And ~en the conditions of the 
mining leA..c;es were .hard. In the Bellary District, 
for instance, in regard to diamonds there were-
(1) all diamonds weighing one pagoda and' up
wards to be the property of Government; .(2) OD 

others a royalty of .2j per cent.; (3) a heavy 

monthly nuzzur besidM. At &mhhHlpore, the 
minel'S hlld to Imrrender the diamunds they found 
to GOVlll'nment, :lOntenting thelll""lvl'll with the 
gold they could waxb out of the gl'llVtll. 

On the wbole, putting the strong and weak 
points to~ether, it is de.ol' that the position of the 
industry WRS l'lldioolly olle of we.okness. Jt Il\ck~ 
ol'ganisation, rested on Il IIbaky hRllill Hnd \II-ithout 
the DeceKAAl'y rellOurcl'll of Cftpitnl and prop!'r 
diI·ection. ,There WlUl no attempt Itt Impl'Ove
ruent; and in the then state of thingR none Wlt8 

possible. Evidently 11.0 in.hlHtry 110 cil'CumMt"nCffl 
could only stand as long &14, but no Itmger U,RlI, 
the general conditions of the world's comp"titioll 
pennitted it to stRnd. And \II-e Ilelll our own ollly 
so lon:l RS things were not much bettel' ell<ewhf'I'e, 
The century (1756-1857), howevel', whidl 
witne.!8ed the finlll JIIUlsing of India under lkitiHh 
rule, WBS in EUI'Ope and Amel'ic,ft, a' centul-y of 
unpitralleled growth and pl'ogreAA_ The oM OI'd"r 
of things gave plnce to the new; lICiellce R.h·lIuCt'd, 
commerce expAnded, and the 1I.1·tJ; illlpl-o\'ed; Ilnd 
economic developments followed ill thl'Ole collutl-it'll 
of R chamcter Bnd a mAgnitude which 11111'1 no 
precedent in the BnnRIII of the wOI'M. The mining 
and metal indmMy shared in t.his general wove
ment of Pl·Ogl-_. Geulogy Wilt! extcII"ively IItll.Jit'.I, 
particularly economic minel'Alogy; Rnd with tile 
aid of applied ft(lience in otloE'r di,-t'CLionM. the whole 
ai,t or mining and metnllUl'gy WI\H revoluti,,"izf'd; 
and Vll8t improvelllenta were effected ill metlwd", 
proceAAe8 and moohin8.l'Y; and the indulltJ,y WAH 
elevated to 1\ plR.ne of efficieney never l"llftChed 
before. In India, on the other hand, we t;too<\ 
where we were-moving anll wOl'king in the old 
rutA!. 

But 1\ cllAnge 1I00n came. With t.he HI'itil<h 
occnpntion Indilt'll isolR.tion CIUlle to An enll; Rnd 

. ~e were pLwed in clOl<8 commel-ciR.l intet'('ollr~ 
with. the nations of Europe aml A meri('ll.. And 
with the policy of the open door, Rnd with no 
protection whatever, we foun.l olll'!lelve14 to .our 
utter consternation face to fnce with an induRtrial 
competition with wbicb, even 011 our own !p'oUJlti, 
we were powerl_ to' cope_ It WAil, ill.leed, a 
h,ea"y shock, a cnlNhing impact .to our old indll~
trieH; Rnd now half A centllry Rnd more of fllleh 
violent collision, such unequal conflict, h"" bad it!< 
DRtllral effect. Onr indllst,"ieH are all but extinct 
and our market is Hooded with foreign impOl-t.~. 
The indigenoull wOI-ker L'I elbowed out of the fielcl ; 
and the foreign trader enjoY!I the llflJ'y monopoly_ 

In no branch of n&tioDlJ indllst,-y ill t.he coll"""e 
of our native enterprise more ('omplete tlmn in 
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D&ioiog aocl metal work. It ill an awful and 
tot..lllhipwreck. Ollly h ... -e aod there a broken 
I!par to be met with, Sowe hon smelting in the 
remote vilh.g.,., ",.me bl"IIAH. copper tlntl b.,l\·mlltal 
WQl·k in tbe towns; the IDftkiDg of gl88ll beAds 
aD'1. t...Dgltlll he .. e .wd the .. e. thhi hi IItill 0111"8.' So. 
&gl\iD. we mill" ,,"lUe mica iu NeIlOl-e and make 
ADd l'efioe lIItltpetre in llehar. Thill is about all 
that j" left to- UII of thill oM extt-Dsive iudUKt!]': 
\{" .. t of the impo .. t<lDt bnmehflllal'e simply criiblied 
out IIf existence, Uilll1lond.digging ill gone, iron
W~)I'~ Rlld IIteel'l1laking exi.<t uo 1ll0l-e; COppel' 
mllllrlg h,," completely Cftu;ed; lood iJ.l little 
,,:orkt'<l; "mt, even gol~ wallhiug which at one. 
time VtIUlI\U Important Illdu8try 8uppOl-ting thou
Manti .. of p"or !J<'Ol'le ill d_l. In A_Dl where 
thel'8,wt'l-e 20,000 pel"'llUn8 . so enlrlged. there are 
now Ju><t 3 aud in all Indi" 1.300. A few 
figlll'~ fl'OlII the Ct'nllu8 ancl Trade Returns will 
m .. ke the situntion dt>:lrel'. 
. l\ U,~.bel· of pe .... OIl8 employed in th~ndustry. 
1ll('IlIdlllg wo .. kel"S and tbeir dependants :..2:: 

(II) Uold·wa8hers ...... 1301 
Jadl! aod diamond miners 1:271 

(l.) Br&IIJ<. copper, and bell-metaJ ~572 
"'~)rkel'" .. , ... 261,~ 
TID, ZinC and lead ..• ..• 60,7,2 
\V or keno ill i.'OD and hardw&l"e. 13,36,256 

16,07,620 
(t') Knife and tool makers ... . .. 

.~!(1;cultu~ implement. makers. 
hIM" milkers .. ... . .. 

7,183 
216,931 
78,152 

366,266 
«J) W ork~nI ill gold, aih-er and 

prl'mOUIi stollP'" .. : ... 1~49 

(a), (b), (e), (d) •. 3.S38.7r>7. i.e., 12:, per cent.. Qf 
til., whole populatlOll. 

.T~lts, -:e 1~I\Te lit pI_nt 3j million persons 
still m tl~18 hllf' of occupation. :LeI\ving out the 
~mpa ..... tlvely Il\rge cl&8S of goMlimithR whose work 
~Il mtller IDOl'e ornl\mental thRn useful there are 
)W!t 2 milliops and no more in the fi~ld. i, e., 7 
per ce~t. ,of the total population of the country 
and ~hl~ 10 re.;pect of an industlY one of the UlOb-t 
llo11l"1~hmg an.l extensive! Practically, the whole 
01 ... nnnmg population is fOl'CetY out, compelled to 
qlllt the mines-it does 110t know how to work 
under modern conditions and seek a living elt!&' 
where! "'h,,t an industrial exodus before the 
I',:,i/ltl~ ndvAnce of the foreign exploiter who, 
wlth blS SllperiOl' organisation Illld ~urces, leaTe6 
the In,lian workl"r but little bope or chRnce! 

An.i .while, thus. Oul' mining IUId metal work 
h><s pt'rl~hed, ollr market. hM pa.ssed almost com
pletely uudtJr the eontl"Ol of the fOl-eign trader, and 

the indigellol1ll supply fiX(""pt II.t tl: ,'I' . • 1" e \ I .age fill'" 
18 now "mM at tbe v'II.i t 1'1 • -.., ,. • ~. 19 1")111' TIMt 
Iwports, lOcluo;ive of gold and ,i]ver, weI'" ': '. 
J .. st year nearly 55 eron-.;. Th{' p"int:i,~~!~\alue 
are-(1904-05), I 1Illl'ts 

1..1\kl" oi 
1"'

.Arm ... ammunition, mili ..... ')" _tOTE«- l'~q 
Chemical. 6'1':' 
('081, eoke, fuel ... , 4;":1 
Hardware and cutlery ~I;'--:' 
Machinery and mill work 4;)7,2 
Metal. ... ~~I'I':! 
Railway plant and stoek ",,,t-' 
Salt ...... rl'! 
Mineral oila ... :;:.'7\1 
U\aoia &04 gl __ ware I !:1 ;; 
Jewellery ... ... .., .. , P¥>'! 
Earthen",are and ponoelain ... 'l'."t 
Building and engineering mnw';"I •. 3-',:l 
Stone and marble ... 2 7 

• 
Tot .. 1 

Gold and silver (net importll) 

Orand Tot .. l 

:1I'~2 
~jilfoi 

The {i,gur<'s speak for tl.eroN,ln',., A )" ....... 11 
tOl-eign impOl·t of about 55 tro:-etI of ru' ...... in 
respect of mining an,l IDt>t;.1 .... 01 k al<llw, while ~l1r 
plentiful minel'l11 dt'pObi:.s Ii.. 'lIIWOrkl,\ and 
unutilized. ". hat a fiel.1 of \"ari",1 , ... d L'udul 
indust .. y is here \'uluntarily 8U1-n-n.I ....... l to thtl 
foreign 1\'01 ker instearl of p"l)\>i,lillg t t.t'Nl thing.. 
ourselves for our own u>'t', not to m,,"tiotl export.. 
to f~reigll conntJ;es ; ,.-e AN cOllknt to get tbt'm 
f!'Om otberR, le8.\'ing them the 1Oork. tbe profit.. of 
snch wOI'k, and all it.~ bigher benefit.. and It't our 
miners shift for tbeno,;elves as hefrt, th .. y cu, Ita ..... 
nnd suffer for want.of em ploymeut. An old and 
proud nation uncompillinillgly J"ft'il,7JIing iboell to 
Ilucb a condition of tbingR-no !'e,'erN" penalty Cd 

be conceived of ignornnce anti the moral ia.:ap,,:ity 
and helpl_ness it induces. 

Thu.... whether we tAke the censll.ll or ~e 
figures and test the positiun from the point of vie .. 
of population or foreign supply, we - oni)' too 
clearly what a totAl and exten;;ive collaI*' itt b_ 
in regard to our mining and metal "'?,"c. The 
field Jies almO>it d_rt.ed and has the di.;mal look 
of an abandoned AUbtralian digging. Our 
mineraJ81U"e still there; our miDI'8 1\1'8 th~ 
diamonds and gold,of copper and iroa-the b~d ... 
wealth lies underground. Only we, lbe bell'!l to 
the tJ-AAsure, are forced to quit tbe arena ,..here 
we do not know bow to hold our own. aDd our 
minl"rs compelled to betake t.b~I ... es.~ ~ 
plough-or wors&-tUld earn a precanous IiVlDg . 
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Su'ch a. collaps&-andof an .import.Rllt and 
extensive indllstry-isA fact of our prese~t posi
tion of serious import. To the na.tion it means· 
the atrophy of a fine side of -its economic Iife-a -
dismemberment of its. cl)-ordered and blllanced 
system of industrial work, It fruitful source of 
wealth abandoned and a splendid neld of employ
ment surrendered to ithe foreign' worket·; to tb~ 
working population,. it meltns .. tlie loss. of !In 
extensive industry which once a)forded varied 
occupation to nuulerous classes; .and to the miners 
the. loss of their heredita,ryemployment and 
'a compulsmy resort to an agricultural life and 
. with .the grim spectre of famine staring tbem in 
the face! 

There is one more featl:lre of the present position 
. which deserves notice. We have in several parts 
of the. country a number. of mining and metal 
works ·started and' run mainly "nder foreign 
auspiCI!I>on 'modern . lines. Tbe aggregate· WOl'k
though the outCome of a. series of efforts extend
ing 'Over 80 years !lnd upwai'ds, is small7""limited 
in scope and range 4tnd, meagre in its practical 
results; It is, moreover,:a new form of induf'trial 

. activity 'with which we, the people olthe la.nd, ~re 
bu:tlittle assooio,ted and is . of help tous only as 
indicating an important line of endeavour in tbe, 
new direction. Taking the latest officia.l report on 
Mineral Productions in India (1898-1903), we 
find the tot411 value of minerals produced in 1903 
wlli; £. 4,988,527. 'Or 7! crores approximately. 

The minerals are as follow :-(OOOs omitted}. 

. Gold 
. ,..;eoa.!. '" 

8a.!.t· . ,;. 
8rutpetre .. , 
Petroleum 
Rubie8. 
Mica. 
Manganese ore ~, .. 
Jade stone 
Iron ore' .... 
Graphite,.. . .,. .,. 
'fin, Amber, Magnesite 

£ 
~,302 
1,299 

366 
288 
354 
98 
86 

132 
47 
14 
16 
10 

Total value ... 4,1188,527 
Rupee" 71 crorea 

Of these, 'salt is a'qoverDl;nent monopoly .. Salt
petre was on.CEl a Governm.ent monopoly under tlie 
East India. Company's rule, then transferred to 
European firms, a.nd now, when the. trade has 
llU'gely fallen off, is again in Indian hands. Mica 
is in the hands of -~he native. workers who hold 
th,eir leases a.t a. fixe<J royalty of lis. 50 per acre. 
Part of the coal production belongs to native mine 

owuerl!l Rnd RssocilltionR. The 1'8&t of the miller.l 
production of the yell.r repl'efoents the I't'llults of 
European enterpriKll and capital. Ltmving out of 
account MIt Rlld IIIlltpet.re, we have all allllllal 
ou~put of, MY, 61 cI'ore l'upeea _uI'ely an i .. "iglli
ficant item ill the illdulltrial balance-sheet. of the 
nll.tion. But they lU'e all 1I11CC6t<Sful 8nterrl'il<ell 
cOllducted on modern methOtls and in the CA~ of 
gold alld I'ubies yielding lal'ge dividendI! .. They 
are useful to the lIation aB affol'1ling for its gui
dance a remal·kll.ble object-If'-MOn in induHtrill1 
e¥ploitation 011 the lIew lines. l'bey II.re, how
ever, too lID1all .w affect or Illte .. tbe genera.l poKi
tion. The .average number of pei'KOna employed 
in theRti mines ill about 102,OOO-lInd, wOI·k lind 
Wflg811 . for 80 mll.ny wOl'kel'S. This is all our 
direct material gRin. . 

Such in brief outline is the presept state of 
things. The pictm'" iii rather II. shMed, cheel'l_ 
picture-t.he. pictnre of A 9JanisMd industry Ollce 
60 proMperona- of numerOllol '/lctiO'll8 of the popu· 
I'Ltioll once living in sl\ch eomfOl-t by it forced to 
quit their nnce.'Itl"lll cRlliug, nnd ,hTo'llm on t'~ 
land, to shift as beHt they may, of no bf.ginnings 
yet to be notice<l, 1101' even A sign of any Hel·ious 
endellvour to rescue them fl'om their fate! Tbe 
tew new enterprisetl hi the country serving no such 
purpose, the n~tion looking on with Rppnrent 
unconcern; no outlook could IJe le.llll hopeful! 
Now; hOWllVel'f' tbel'e ill a turning !.If the tide. 
With the new .national' II.wnkening RS symholilled 
in the Swade8hi movement thel'e comes a. glorious 
opening, A new prospect bursting on the view, 
bright· with hope And promi.-e. Things \\'hich 
only a IIhort while I\.go seemed all but impossible 
and chimerical, are now well within t.he l'II.nge of 
'possible ntbLiIlUlellt,. And tbere i8 evelY l'elll<On 
to hope t1 ... t we ma.y lIot have Rny very long to 
wait hefm'" HOlDe vigorou" action is tnken to 
grapple with thi" bl'anch of the genel-al inrlllstrial 
pl·oblem. 

Such /1.1\ endeavour under the existing circum
stltnceK i" a dutY-:-1L national duty-whicb we 
ollght not to pitt ru<ide. EveI")' economic consider
Rtion emphasizes the nec_ity of sucb remedinJ 
and ameliomtive actioll. There ill fil'St tbe ec0-

nomic evil of a geneml dependence on agriculture 
as the one ",heet-anchor of industrial life ; there is 
next the condition of the people quetltion-tbe 
grinding . poverty in which a V&st mRl;8 of tbe. 
population is under the e¥isting conditions of eco
nomic life 'in the country, condemned to live, 
imperatively demanding the ~penjng out of diverse 
lines of non-agricultuml employment to J'elieve 
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the pressure: there is Again the problem of a 
genel'll.l re-conlltruction of OUI' nAtional industrial 
"y"tem, of which tbi" mining and metRl in.iUl!ltry 
forms lIuch'an important and integrall"U't. Thill,tI' 

, ill 1I1so thiN further IISpect of the matter. As 
thillgl!lare, tbel'. al'& whole tract. in India wheN 
agl'iculture cnnnot well pl'Osper-Leither ,the' lIOil 
and climate nor the wn.ttlr supply conditions being 

, favourable for it-but which are hi~bly mineI'II 1-
, ized tracts Inch lUI KIlI'nool and Cuddapah in tbe 

Madras PI'eliidtmcy; and it is limply dilltl"eSsing 
to find that no effort ill made to work snch tracts 
along the Jines of development their vlu'J'ing 
resources lIuggest. Just l1.li different classes of 
people requh·tI different' lines or employment 
lIuited to their aptitude", so, too, differe~t tracts 
of countl'y-indulltrislly speaking-need diflerent 
tl'8atment according to their cnpabiliti8!l; and it 
is a gl'ie\>ous economic mistRke to turn a. whole 
countl'Y of varied physical features and diverse 
resources into " sheep-run 'or It cattle-farm 
as it is to turn" whole population of varied 
ronstitutent olements on the land; the Pro· 
crustean process is 1111 ruinou8 in the one 
calle 88 in the other, and does illcalcula.ble harm 
to the general style and,tone of economic Jife. 
KUI'nool, for instAnce, in the MadrllB Presidency, 
ill olle of our richest zilllUl with it. diltmond 
deposits and copper ,ores, and WIIB at one time 
one of the most flourishing centres of such mining 
indW1tries in Southern India.. There are a number 
of localities in the district where numerous traces 
are still to be seen of rock workingssnrl allqyial 
washings for diamonds lIB well as of extensive 
copper-mining operations. Now, howevel;, there 
is neither copper-mining nor diamond~digging 
here and the tillage of the land is the only occupa
tion of the people. The consequence i8-~the 
distri(,t is .. poor agricultural district-ever in the 
grip' of famine and with a starving, siruggling 
agricultural population. The same is the case 
with Curldapah, another Madras District, which is 
even worse ofl~ to be sure, under normal, condi
tions of' varied economic develupment. These 
zillus in Southern India ought to be among the 
fOl'6most mining districts in the IBDd. SiJiJill\.J' 
remarkll apply to various other parts of the 
COUT.tIY· 

The need for' a comprehensive end8ltvour to 
initiate such val'ied development of the countl;y's 
"~sources is thus obvious, and will meet with 
g('~\~l'l\1 recognition; and the revival of our old 
[Hilling Rl\d metal work is suggested alS one 
lUI\,Ql'tant step in the new direction. 

We will now proceed to 8'ILlT,it a t .. w ,". -
t · • d' . , . '....,na 

10118 In leatlng 1]\ a gp.nel·~1 WlJ" tIle LI' 

h ' I h' J nell on 
~ IC I sue reV1,v~I, of this Illinillg a "'\ 11,;1.&1 
~ndw:tI'Y m .. y t~e Inltlllt",l. Arltl the fil"t qul'ntioa 
III thIN connectIon fOI' cOl~"jdl'l'Ilti(Ju i~ the Ijll ... 

tioll of IIgency, Whitt iH the bt,~t .. lld littk..a 
agenl'-1 for pUl'pO/;el! of ,Ruch work I The StAte 
foreign enterprise, 01' we tLle fl<,(,pjp of [Itt' land' 
'or aU thllhe'together r' • 

In thi, matter, the GOH't'limellt "r frllli» dOt'<! 
not follow the tWctrinair61'I'''I( ;i'!c "i i'IU,.t~ f"if'l'. 
It holds" and rightly. tlillt a~ a F");I", \\ 1,,;!K\, .. r 
i\;l adoptability ,elsewhere, i~ i" :tlengd!;AI' ull.uit.-d 
to the circumstnnct>s of tLa ('011"'1'),. A 1'l'Ota't
ive tArifl' is, of course, out of tl", 'Iu...-ti"u: .. n.1 
the State bits not "veil nil)' hrg'l \\"ll'b (,f it. 
own-if we except the ""'cell'a (,.)lIid'iell-- al .. 1 
carefully ab:stains fl'onl sUH,til,;: "Ily-·wh .. , .... ". 
for instAnce, in il'OIl /llld ,t,ed, it JUig!.t \U(Jo;t 

appropriately do so, Th .. l'" j... th N\lJt'lioll ,,( 
precedent as well ru; of a\",t,md t"(~ll'Y fOJ' .ueh 

, dil'ect inrervention on the p:H't "f the 8t"te io 
matters industl'ial, and there i~ fn .. tilt-t, IIIDpie 
warrant for (ilUch in the econumic (ulI,iition~ t"at 
prevail in India. But Govel'llluent d,...,;; not think 
fit to go so far and embark IIlk)ll ,,)('h l\ COUI'l'8 
of dit'ect action. Andit14 ronsi,ffmt poli!')' ,lur
ing the whole of the Pllbt c"ntm'y hlt~ been to) 
look up to pl'ivote enterprisl' tv .10 tlte work .ntl 
confine its own efforts to Ilidill/.(, elll'OuI1lIfir,g, 
and stimulatiug it ill e\'er)' kgi't,jDlllttl WRy by 
the· grant of liberal COIICeAAjUf'~,. lIulJ.iidieti .mil 
advances, etc./ etc. 'I'he principle of ,State h~ip 
and State guidance in pioneer work In ~e hne 
is fully recognised; and the genel'lll nttitud., of 
the State in India in I'''''pect of such under
takings 18Itves little to be desired, 

As for ourselveS, however,' it if< obviollB w" 
have hitherto done little to avail ourselvei! of 
our opportunities in ~he matter, ~ e ba,ve ,our 
saltpetre refineries in Behar and DlJal lIllne.; !D 

Nellore; and we have a consiclel'Rble sb .. re, ID 

COllI production in Bergal, But such stragglmg 
efforts apart; our lUISOCiation with the new enter-

, . I ~, ... 'il Whatever the muset! of 8uds prlses IS " m.,.,." . ' . tAted 
"Ioofness on' ollr part, the fl\Ct II! there as 5 ' 

and 11118 to be fn~nkJy "'lm~tted. ". tIa.te 
And thus, so fat, Engliliih enterp~ ~ It 

and holds the field. It hB8 heen dotng Its ... :..r 
in the line ever since 1820 when the &rst t 

. ' ed d the fin;t Ilttellll' mine JD Beng:1l '11'38 open ,an , thods. 
made to work iron ores on th~ Dl~ern ~~ the 
And during the whole of the time It 7 vf ludils. 
most active Ilupport of the Govel'JlJllen 
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Ail far as this -development of industry ill con
cerned,tile net rtlt'ult of its laboul1-', extelllling _ 
over 89 yem's Rnd mOl'e, is <Ill the whole meagre 
an4- just touches the fl"iJlge and lJO more. Coal 
and gold, petroleunJ and 1I11U1~neKe ore, gems and 
mica, jade stone and graphite al'e allOut all the 
minerals yet tH'pped. Th"I'" lII'e Rome 74 l-egillter
ed .mining and qUH.rryillg British Companiel! 
i,:,cluding .(loal, gold, mica, etc., with a uomin,,1 
capital of 3 to 6 Cl"Ores of rupees. The, tot"l 
number of mines ,in 1903 WaS (including both 
EUl"Opean and Indian) 646, the :wemge number of 
pel'SODS employed being 102,195, and the tot..l 
value. of minel'als produced WIIS, as ah'endy stated 
befor8.t £4,998,527, or leaving out salt and IlItlt
petre £4,367,893 .. Thill represents the total net 
outcome of 83 years' effort on the part of English 
enterprise, eu;oying the cordial SUPPOlt of the 
Sta.te to develop our miueI'a1 re!<ources. Thill 
cannot be regarded 0.8 IlIttisfllctory or in any way 
encournging. 'But we have no right to complain. 

. The work that has been done desenes acknow
ledgment; and it is only -fair to recognise that 
there are obvious limitations to the extension and 

. iJsefulness of such undel,taking/;. engineered by 
fQreign enterprise, The field of effort is ours, 
and we have no right to expect the foreign 
exploiter-whatever the tnergy he may bring to 
hii ta. .. k-to do evel'ytlting for us without our aid 
or co-operation in any fOI'm or degl·ee. There are, 
further, certain considerations in regard to this 
point which we have to bear in mind. ' 

18t:-English industrial enterprise is justly 
famed throughout the world for its unrivalled 
enel'gyand its splendid acllievements; -It bAS 

claims_coming upon it fmm all quarters of the 
globe, and its help is sought in developing 60 

many virgin. fields and pastures new. Australia 
and South AfrieR, Tasmania and New Zaaland, 
Canada Imd the West Indies with their immense 
possibilities-ihese lind others within tile ring
fence of the Empire, and Egypt and China, and 
the rising ~ountries of South America outside
with such and 80 many superior competing fields 
for. IlxploitatioD, India evidently can expet't to 

, have but a. limited chance. The activity of English 
'ente~prise will naturnIly foIl?w the broader. lines ; 
and the chances of itll t41klDg up the work of 
industrial revival and development in an old 
'country like India will be at the best remote, and 
this to our thinking accountll for the slo,wand 
meagre advance yet achieved in India. Take 
T88mania-a. poor Australian colony-with ,but 
little hope up- till 1850, when coal was first 

discovered; and gold two yaars later. Thtl lI'OI'k 

of IIYlltanllltic geolbgkal ellploratilJll was COlDlIIllllced 
in 1860, snll after all t'Xh\l.ulltive surv"" of the 
nliueral aeposita of the island colony, -Englit;b 
enterptise took up the work; and in 30 yean;' time 
Tasmania 1188 become one of the foremObt illilling 
colonies in the CommonWeAlth taking the lead in 
copper production. The progr_ of Victorin, 
another Australinn colonY--lIince the dillCOvery of 
gold in IS51.-Ms been under the lluspit"e8 of the 
IllUDe agency Ilimply magllificent; anti the colony 
is 1I0W oue. of the richest in the Empire 'lI'itb a 
tot .. I gold production of 266 million pounds 
sterling. In India lIuch work commenced in 

_ 1820; and after 85 yt!&ra the mineral pro<lu(,tion ill 
not yet ovel' 1) millions ill value. The contra.;t 
well illustrates the point. 

2ndly.-It is worth noting that "hen even so 
WI! get our chance, 8nd English ental'prise comet! 
to your help, it comea to our help only in rellpret 
of the most promitling lines of development. It 
does not take up-tlnd why tihould it I-any 
inforior or lesII attracti"8 IieMs. Its opel-ationa 88 
yet extend only to a limited range; but I!ven 
within the limits of that range it is to he noticed 
that they are confined for the most part to Ilome 
of our richest tract.. Whether we take COllI or 
gold, petroleum or geJllll, we lind that the wUl-k of 
the Btitish Companies does not fro much furth,,!". 
.CooI, for instance, is a well paying mineral but COlli 

mining is yet limited to the Gondwana fielrl~, 
whereas at RanigRnj and Jherria the rich6!<t t<eemll 
to,oocur. These two coal fields produce between 
them over 70 per cent. of our total coal produc
tion of the year. So, agAin in the C&\Ie of gold 
the mining is practically l'eIItriCted to the K(,lnr 
mines in MYllOt1I which are abo·.lt the riche><t in 
India.. Eight Compallit'tl are het1l working with a 
totRl repitsl of less than h'o million8 stet'ling 
(1'8). The total value of the metal extl'I\Cted 
from IS82 to 1903 being IS'6 milliollll sterling
teo times the original investment and ovel' 8 
million8 sterling paid 118 dividend_more thnn 
four times the capital. Similal'ly, petroleum ill 
worked in Burma under RlmOMt "ideal" condi
tion" on the well-known Yenang-yallng oil-field 
in the Kodaung tract. As to rubietl, the Ruhy 
Minp.8 Company is in 8 position t~ pay about 18 
per cent. dividends. But we have not got 8l1ch 
splendid tractll all over the country, and there are 
numerous aresll where th~ and other nlinerals 
oocor, but where the conditiona of devr,lopwent 
are not so attractive; and they yet lie almo»t 
untouched. The gold deposits, for instance, of 
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the Wyn.a.n.d, of Chota Nagpur and of Al!8RlD 

Are llDwOI'kEid, Rnd the Government specialist 
reporting on them only I'8COmmen<ls further 
pl'OKpecting lind trial bOlillgN. As to iron 01'811 

they still lie undeveloped, and with all the 
rep8l\ted IIttempt!! on the part of Gl)vernment to 
get iron II.nd steel wOl·kII estllblished, and nn 
impol·tnnt indlUltry developed ever since 1820, 
t111'1"e is 118 yet only one Bliti~h Compnny in the 
field-the Barl'akur Iron /lnd Steel Company. 

3rdly.-MllnifeKtly,8uch efforts 011 the part of 
English entel'prise II.nd silch help renrlered in 
re .. ptlCt of OUI" indu.ltl'i"l revival whatever their 
value per'6 can never 8uffice fOl' .our requir'8-
ment!!' Ours ill II.n old country whel'e the 
lines uf work and new developrilentMlie on 
vllried P),Ul88 of prOllpective henefit ·lI.nd Hucce88, 
alld whel'e whll.t is mO!lt needed is II.n even' 
I'll-round advance. Here tIle wOl"k to btl effected 
hilS to 'be Htendy, persistent, nnd 11.11 ovel' the 
field. FOl'eign entel'pl'iKe will be eftSily pl·8SUlI.ded 
to take up tile wOI·king of the Kolal' olillt'S or 
the Yenallg-YlI.ung ~il-fields; but ~he development 
of tl"ll.cts le88 favourably' conditioned like AIO.'I8.ID', . 

or the WyuAAd, Blust be our own work; and no 
foreign exploitel' will assist U8 here. 

4tMy.-Ful,ther, under snch It di~iRion of wOl'k 
as between indigenous and foreigllenterprise; 

: the ineqlllLlity of the conditions, eff-Irt is only too 
npp.trent, Inoigenous enterprise i~ plnceo lit a 
sel'ious disndvalltn.ge when the foreign expluiter 
is permitte(\ to get hold of the richest tI-a.ct..~ and 
it ill only the less fa vOllreo thRt fall to the share 
of the nnti\'e worker; the nrrangement certainly 
invulves I\. grnve injustice, nud is eventunlly 
likely to retard rather than promote the country's' 
advance, The indigenous worker so hnndicnpped 
mlly not be nble to take lip the less pl'omisillg 
fielos which, in such '" case, must remain unde
veloped, At all events such 1\ state of things is 
a, grent oillColII'llgenltmt t9 nRtive illoustrial 
enterpriRe which is yet so feehle II.ntl jUI<t. 
tnking shllpe and which reql1ire8 fur ita gl'Owth 
nil tile nursing II.lId stimulus it could rf'ceive. 

5thly,-Thel'e is, also, besides this 'consilillrn' 
tioll which npplies with peculinr force to mining 
indu"try :-AII in the case of peal'l Ilnd other 
fisheries, so in this, the supply of the l'>tW mnterial 
i~ 1\ naturRl Nupply existing independently of 
~lll1nnn intervention. Further" it is a supply 
lI\(,flpnble of augmentation or replenishment by 
h U lIllln effurt, It is a limited tre:\.<\IlI'e, b iellien 
llll'\ergrollnd, and is in the nature of God's gift 
tv the country where it lies, and belongs of right 

to the peop!e of t~lnt'coulltt-y ",,,i t.o IlQ 0"1- "!"e, 
No doubt, In I\ld)~, tochlll(·"ay auu in Jaw the 
StIlte owns the ollnel'nl,; os it OWII" th(> fw""t.< 
except i~1 perlUanently _s~ttJ,-d tr'aet.j\; lHlt ~u,b 
ownel'Sblp clln never be abs<,lutp. It is" tl'U.t 
held on bebnlf of tbe reoltl" H:.: t'J I", ",Imit.i ... 
teI'ed £UI' theil' benefit. AII.l j" till, \ i,·w of till' 
~tter, it would appear that t.1l, IU;'IC!lI "b'lUld l>e 
In the hands of the people v:h(,~ jll ,"j1H!)' tl ... y 
are, and to be wOI·ked by th"1/l .td IJUpiot n"t on 
Any s.cctlllnt to he Bufiered to pM.-, illto t :11: l'"nds 
of outRide!.... And when·~i"t.J '''' J,;ng : ... ~tI,e 
people al'e not fOf' Rny 1'.,""011 I'. ", »I.,i!.i.>r. to -.0 

tnke them ovel', they shoul.\ I~· 1 .. ·J,i 1.\ lite 
Crown in trust and wOI·kerl "X ("''''''11 lIi/n.>, fol' 
them, 10. some of tbe Nnti,(· fo;ti1l"~ tlte n,o;,1, 

valuable of the minI'S wl'r~ hel.l '" th,' Jt,j:"~ 
pl'opel·ty ftnd manRged ns ~'1('h. 

Looking lit tbe matter from thi" :.,il.t of \-i.,w, 
it would seem that th~ wOl'kill)! ,y/' Ol1r mi,,/,>; M 

tMngs are, is the. wt'akeHt pil.r't. of t!w l'Xi.<tillg 
"ystem, Most of these llIil:P' fll'~ leftst'tl to 
foreign' companie~, They hol.l :11,·.1 ... ",ok t.helll; 
we the people of the cOUl,Lr'y get. only 8 ~lw.lI 
royalty for the Stllte allll wnW's nt. the rote Hf 4 
annR8 a day for the Illuour t'llll'lo)'e.-1. We 11)\\'" 
'nbROlutely no fUl'ther ~hllre ill their ""I'Rlng or 
mRnllgement, The husiness exr'l·!.·tI('~ :Hld fh" 
invRluable trnining all go to the foreign r-,I'IIIhclItt'fi, 
Besides as the mines RI''' wOI').aod, :1l1d to the 
extent they'al'e worked, they 111'0 t'xhnu,;tl'd, ,urd 
such exhaustion is n pennll/l;;lIt In"" to the 
country which CIln never he recouped. An 
exhausted coo.l-mme 01' n ,,·orked·out petro
leum field is nn' irrepaffiLle 10811, THke, agaiD, 
the ruby mine& in BurDII'. The supply of 
gems is not an inexhllustiLle snpply" an~ 
when it comes to R.n end, part of the natIOn R 

llidden trellsure ill gone, fllld absol,utel,f' neTer ~ 
be replenisheiJ foreign enterpnse III the ~ y 
gainer. N 01', lI~rul1, dOt'S the exilltit!g i')'~mnbri::f 
us any moral advantllge. The b?f<ID~ Iii 8 • 

minilitered bv outsidei'll in all Its; 1Il1I," depa: 
ments;. We ~re not of\SO('illted with any, nlld • 

. h' h hnts U80u*- r,OTII exclusl\'e IIrl'llDaement w Ie 1\ f b . 
all pllrticipatio; in. the highpr Ildvllnwgf'8 0 ~ 
ness dillCipline fails nAturally to PI'ODlotA! &IIJ(l1' v 

., f . 3'18 pMltl~ng ICt'P-us a spirit 0 ellterprll<8. ~ t'~03 :-129 in 
were h.sued during tho years 18~8-19 '64 in til; 
Burma, 82 ill tbe Madras Pl'881dt'ncy, h Of 
Ctlntnll ProvinCt'f', and tIle I't'I't elsew I're, 
the..e, 64 were for search for gold; 48 forh'~ 
leu~, 36 for mangnnese ore, 26 for grllf !te:e 
plumbago, «c. But exceptivg Mr, Tata 8 lD 
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Central ProvinCes, we doubt if half a dozen of 
these 328 prospecting licenses al'e held by Indians. 
They are fodhe most part in the hand/! of the 
~reign exploi~er8. Such is the cmmping"parAIYB
~ng eHeet of the existing system of exclusive foreign 
exploitation 9n indigenous enterprilla in this 
mlttter of mining.' , 

Nothing, economically speaking, could be 188fl 
sat.isfactory. In the Ctl$e of this mining industry. 
the d.evelopment of the 'country'll l'e80Ul'C88 h", 
meanJngand a l~edlity, when the minerals inined 
oq,t go to the people and are added to their stand
,ing wOI'king l'eserve of wea.Ith, and when further, 
such deyelopment, has the effect of encourAging 
'arid 'stimulating tbiU. enterprise, in the Pl'OCess. 
But when neither is the case, ,it is no economic 
development proper, lrut oile :)f the WOl'st forms 
of exploitation conceivRble. And under such oir
CUJIlstances, every ollnce of gold,every tou of cool, 
every g.tllon of mineral oil, every gem mined out 
'which leaves the countl'y is a dead loss and with
ou.t an equiva.Ient, ,In commenting upon Lord, 
Curzon's grent speech at the Calcutta Chamber of 
Commerce Dinn!!r (February, 18, 1903,) over two 
years IlgO, the Statesman puts this point,with great 
'clearness, thus:--- . , " . 

.. II\ 'the ~ase of the mining induRtl'Y, for iQ
stance, it (i. e., the development of the country's 
resources by English "apital) mel\ns not, merely 
that the children of the soil must be content for 
the time being with the hired labo\ll'er's share of 

,the wealtli extrncted, but that the exportation of 
the remainder involves a.loss which can' neyer be 
repaired. Though the blame' largely rests with 
them, we ,can w,ell understand, the jealouIJY with 
which the people of the countJ-y regard the ex
haustion, mainly for the benefit of the foreign 
capitalist, of wealth which can never, as in the 

'case of agriculture, be reproduced. It is, in short, 
no mere foolish delusion, but an unquestionable 
economic truth, that every ounce of gold that 
leaves the country, so far as it is represented by 
no economic return, Rnd a. llu'ge percentage of the 
gold extracted by foreign CApital is represented,by 
no such return, implies permlUlent loss." 

, So, agl\in, recurring to the subject a few days 
later. it writes (March 51 h, 1903):-

.. As we said. in a previous article, the exploita
tion of the mineral l'esources of the countl'yby 
too .foreign capitalist stands on a different footing; 
for in this case the wenlth extracted is not repro
duced and, on ~he not unreasonable R.S&umption 
that it w~uld sooner or later have been exploited 
with Indian capitalist may unquestionably be said 

to deprive the people of the country, for a.I1 time, 
of a cOl'I'8Sponding opportunity of profit. Even 
·ill this Cftl<e, however, it must not iJe lIuppoooed that 
the people of the countt-y I'eap no benefit . what
ever fl'OlD the exploitation. They 10118 a valuable 
_et, in the shape of the potentil\l profit on capi
tal, it is true; but they receive a greate!" or 
smaller quota of t.h. v"lue of the mineral wealth 
extracted, in other fOl'ms (lI\ch 118 wages and roy"l
ties. III some cases, no doubt, wages and roy"lties 
collJbined Ill'. small compar~d with the profit.. of 
the capitalist: . but th_ are the exception mther 
than the rille." 

In both Japan and ChiDa under the new 
awakening, this undesimble side of £oreign inllus
trial exploitation in thil\ matter of mining indlllltry 
is well bol'ne in mind, And the laws pi-ovilla sta
tutory II/lfeguar.is and limitAtions in f"vour of the 
national interest, In JapllD "pl'lor to 1900 
Japanese lIubjects only were allowed to undertake 
mining industry or become the partners or share
holders of 1\ Milling Company; but a.ccol'ding to 

. the amendment introduced in the BRme YeAl', ftlly 
Japanese subject or any Company organilled in 
R.ccordance with the 'Japanese Commercial Code 
'may undertake mining iudUlltry in Japan, 110 that 
foreigners may J,OW tu.ka part in the mining in
dustly in Japan, as partner .. 01' Rlu\'reholdm'S of 
a Mining Company." (FilJ'ancinl anll Economil'lll , 
Annual of Japan No. Ill, U!.'!ued by the Deplll·t
ment of Finance, Tokio, 1903, p, 4M). Similarly, 
in China" The control of minillg operntiona ill 
now in the hRnds of the Boord of Commel'ce 
which hns made new regulRtions rtlllpecting the 
Constitution of Mining and other Companies. Of 
the capital of any Chinese COlllpany not more than 
50 per cent. ml\y be foreign Rnd every foreign 
Company must l'8Ol8rve .,.t least 30 per cent, of its 
share capital to be taken lip by Chinel!e" (Vide 
State8TT111n', Yea,. Book, 1905, p. 529), 

The rensonableness of 8uch 8tatutory r8lltJ;ctions 
is beyond dispnte, and we willh we had some Ruch 
in IndiR. But here, alike in the British Provin
ces and in the Native States this higher economic 
point of view is more or 1_ put l18ide, Rod our 
mines are freely made over 011 lease to fOl'eign 
Syndicate8 for exploitation. Our very rights of 
property in them are denied, and the, are treated 
as though they were the mines in .. No-ma.n's
~nd," Viewing the matter from the stalldpoillt of 
cosmopolitan progress, Lol'd CUl'ZOn in bis Cal
cutta. speech above referred to observ('d in this 
connection:-" The whole industrial and mercan
tile wodd is one great field for the tiller to till ; 
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and if the man who Jives on th'e ,spot will not 
cui tivate it with hie own spade, then he, has nO 
right to blame the outsider who entel'll it with hie 
plough." All. the .. me, however, i' ill permi88ible 
to hold the view that it would have been better 
for us and the country, if illllte&d of calling in the ' 
aid of foreign Syndicate.l jn the matter, the State 
in India had thought fit to own and work th~ 
mines itHelf &8 it owns and 'wOt'ks the ra.i1ways 
and the Wal'OI'l\. Cool mines. Similal'ly l'~el'l jng 
to tbe agreemeut l'ecently al'11v'Jd at with the 
concurrence of the Governm .. nt of India between 
tbe Mysore DUl'bar and tbe KollLP Gold Mining 
Companies for an extellllion of theIr existing leases 
when they IJevel'ftllyterminate for 30 yenrs on 
oondition of the payment of royalty as at present, 
viz" 6 per cent. on the gross output and 2j pOl' 
ceot. on dividends 118 and when declared, it would 
seem tbat the Durbar would have done better if 
it bad decided to tftke over these minea iteelf on 
the detel'miJlation of the exi8ting conc88sions and 
made them Ovel' for working t.o' some Mysorean 
Syndieate or failing Buch Syndicate, retained them 
undel' its own administl'fttion, and rUD them all 
State concerns. In this connection it.is worth 
Doting that while the ;Mysore Durbar takes only 
2~ per ceut. III its shure, of the dividends, the 
Gpvernment of India in their conceseion to the 
Ruby Mines Company in Burma cla.im 30 per cent. 
of the profits of the ~oncerll Il.8 the State. share. 
So, again, it is not easy to undel'8tand the COD-
8iderations which have led the Government of the 
Nizam to gmnt large min,ing concessions in the 
Hyderftbad territories to a foreign ' Syndicate in 
preference to M88srs. Tata and Company. 

Be that Il.8 it may, we rtlCognise that it is 
chimel'ical to hope to bave in India such restlictions 
relating to thiB illdujjtry Il.8 exist in JllpAn and 
Chinll. But we trust and hope that in view of 
some of the considerations referred to in previous 
parftgraphs, Government cOl'diaIly desh-es and is 
fully pl'epn.red to do all tbat lies in its power to 
promote indigenous enterplise in this direction. 
English works stal'ted a.nd run in ,India by English 
Syndicntes on lin8.'l gug~ted by their experience 
of the freel' conditions of industriRllife in England 
do not natul'Ii.lIy require any du-ect aid from the 
~~te. . lt~dian indigenous enterpl'isE'lj however, 
IS Just In Its fil'st Stag88 of growth and is entitled 
to a larger measure of State support, and we have 
110 doubt that when the Indians enter the field 
lind ask for it, they will get it at the hands of the 
Ouvel'1lment of India. 

The main point of the argument is that this 

mioingind~try pre.eDlinentl~~~ 
,of effo,rt which belongs to us arlll t" no OJ." "be 
and, ~at we ourselves sbould work and de""I,)p 
our mines Il.8 b88t we can with OHf own ex".,ti 
~ far 88 possible, and with suel. aid from the St.~~ 
10 .CI\Ile .of need 88 we mfty legitiruntely claim, In 
thiS 8810 other bl'anches of imlush'ial wod: it iI! 
well to bear iu mind that thHe is no ir",tance in 
histor! of one nation undertaking and ~&rrying 
out WIth 8UCCe811 the developmpnt uf t.h" indu"trw 
resources of Another by I<uch methotl~ of tlirei:t 
exploitfttion. In the case of the Culollil'li 11l\,i 
Settlements, the work thel'o had 1ll!811 in 
8uperse88ion and exclusion of thc> wi'" ab.-)ri"in .. 1 
populations. And, all things con.'id&I~, eit iN 
clear that self.help is for us the only liaf .. rule of 
action. The field is vast lind varied -only touche.! 
on the fringe. 

Surely it is unreasonable to pxpcrt the oull<id"l'& 
to wOI'k it fOJ' us: nor-judging from c10S6 on & 

ceqtury's experience-does it ~,,*m likely that 
English enterprise would I'euder to us the 1lJea.~Un! 
of al!6istance we need for the plll'POo;e, 110.1 even 
supposing that it would, it is open to gran. dou~t 
whetheJ' we should avail our~elve~ of ~Ilch :tStIist
anee and entrust to other hands the work whirh 
it is our national duty RS it is 0111' national intt'l.'· 
est that we should do for oU"Nelve~, Tho luud 
economic situation in India impomtivply denlltn,l" 
of us such 801\ elFort, and I'equil'el! that we Hhould 
put our hand" to the plongh and ti~l the field 
which iii ours by J'ight of birth. And It would ~ 
little short of a dereliction of duty on our part I' 
we sbould blindly persist in our pl'\.'8ent stl'llog9 
unconcern and aloofn888 lind pas&ively look on 
while it was being exploited by ,fol'eign ageocies. 

And now the practical question for U8 to con· 
sider in this connection is, in what way. and on 
what lines we may best be able to O~grulllltl work 
of our own in this depArtment of IIIdustry ~ 
take up our proper position in respect of lIB 

development. 
First, then, 88 to th. conditions of the eftOrS 

required- '. that 
(1) At the outest it may be polDted out , , 

with us such an effort is no new effo~ MID~Dg 
has been in the country an impo~ntind::b 0: 
centuries, and the work befo~ us 111 fJfi8C ~ > 

work of revival and· restol'fttion,onlyon hou h 
. thode Our old miners are stlll th~, t g 
me. ed' the line, They 
not now actually eo~~ In, of the 
have still their old traditions aod, lD ~ loc:aJ 
country, their hereditAry knowledge of _~:.r~ 01 

b'l' , the gold w_-minel'Sl ClIp" I lties, eo g., 12 
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Cliota Nagpor~ and the diamond diggers of Cudda
pah, Itnd their a~istance will be of service to us 
in the new effort. 

(2) Even so, we have to remember that this 
mining industry differs from other industlies in 
certain important r8l!pectB. The minemlll are 
there lIS a natural product independently of our 
effort, ,but they lie underground Rnd there is the 
\llement of cl].ance which cannot Le altogether dis
sociated froln the effort 8.8 in the CRSe of fisheries. 

(a) Where these minerals Occur, such 8.8 coal 
or argentiferous shale, in beds and 8Eo11ms which 
are constituent members of the enclosing 1!81'ies of 
rocks and of contemporaneous origin with . thEm, 
the geologiRt is able to give us in' the wo!"k of ex
plorlJ.tion all the aid we need. He CAll mark out 
for us the geological zones of their occurrence to 
which pruspecting has to be limited. But ill CASes 
in which the minerals are to be found only in 
veins, lodes, or masses disseminllted through 
'various formations, 11. g., diamonds or rubil'.8, gold 
or copper, there is an uncertainty about their 
occurrence and extent, which science even in its 
present advanced stage is not able completely to 
remove. Thll veins and lodes differ in thickness 
within very wide limits. Sometimes they may 
thin out and even disappeflr, QI' after a brl'nk reap· 
pear at lower depths, their lie, their strike,. their 
size all present variations which cannot b~ cal-' 
culated beforehnnd. No douht in certain CM1'8 

there are the well-known affinities of mineral veiD 
and lodes for pll.l'ticular rocks and geol.>gical for
mations to guide us) 8. g., magnetic oxide or spe
cular iron ore usually occurring in tbe granites 
Or copper in slate formations. Still, chance can
not in all cases be altogether eliminated. 

(h) There is further-in the ca.se of both 
these class.es of minerals-the uncertainty of thc 
find. Geology n.nd the observation of surface 
indications and l18Sociated minerals and ,peculia
ritiO!! of fauna. and flora al'e both of help in the 
matter. But all the same, prospecting is always 
mOre or Ies.~ in the nature of a speculation. 

(c) There is, again, the peculiar difficulty of 
work in the mines. The open shafts and pits lue 
comparatively easy to conduct; and our miners 
ate used to it; but labour is distasteful in un
derground wOl'ks where mining is done under 
cover of rock- or earth and excavations are 
carried out of ,so.1id minel'als under water, e.g., 
the dredging of gold·bearing gravel fro,m river 
bottomR or of liquid minerals by wells. Here 
trained minal's are required, and appn)priate 
machinery. 

Such are IIOme of the inherent uncertAintieli of 
the industry. We have all!O to look to the nature 
of the field where our work mu,;t lie. 

Our mineral resolll"C08 are rich and va!"ied
though not quite ali magnificent a8 those of the 
United States or South Aml'ricA. There ill nut a 
district in the country excepting, pehAps, Sind alld 
parts of the balTen Decca.n wllil~h is not foulltl on 
explol"lltion B10re odl'1;8 well D,inernliMed. EVt'n 
RajpUtAlIR has illl undergr'ollnd Illlpl'ly of beryl 
n.nd gJ'tllet, lead and limt'~tone, "il\'l'r and "I 1\ I.e, 
and Rewahh8.8 aD inexhau"tilJle "lIl'ply of cornn
dom. But ours is 1\11 old country where tl,era 
has beeu mining from time out IIf mind. As" 
natural result, tile tractM to which the old 0l'el'a
tions extended show mo!"e or 1_ sign" of flxhl\lIS

tion. But it is the 1I1lI'1"N! digging~ t.I.1"t al"e I«l 

llxhau~ted. The mineral lIupl'ly Iyillg deeper iM 
perfectly intact. Alld thi" npplie!!' to dinIDon.ls 
and gold as it doea to copper alld Kilvl'r shale. It 
may be added in this cortn.dion that ,the MySOl"f1 

'Kolllr minee a.re wOI·ked Olt the lim'. of the oltl 
operationll-only the met.al is sought at grent-·r 
depths. The law of climi7,iBhi7'!} retU1"IlB holds 
good in the caae of mining 08 it dOO8 in that 
of agriculture, and re-wm'king the old mine .. ,,1 
tracts DlURt mean" IImllllel' retllln to cnpitAl 
than in the CI~ of virgin field!!. But thift i" ... 
nece88ary condition of Iluch indul!l,rial work ill 1111 

old country like India and hna to be areepted AM 
lIuch. Even in Australia, nlld in and lI.l'Oulld 
Ballarat itlielf gold i" now sought under" I·egular 
system of mining at great depths below the I1l1rf,,('e 
and so too in the United StatA;s. Thill, howeve,', 
apart, there I\re extenMive depO!litJi in many I'l\rt~ 
of India.--and goM which will fflst liS for yeftrK 
and YMrs. In regard to dillmonflll, thel"9 are COli

siderable tracts of the diamond-bearing cOllglome
rate in the t:uddnpnli Di"tl'ict which are intn.£'t, 
untouched nod uutI"ied by tbe oM miner14. Flo 
too in the matter of gol<1, the metAl eXi><tII ill 
richly-poying' ql1antities in many of the 1001'.$1 
running through the Dharwnr f<Chists, &:c., &:c. 

We must remember thnt the wOI'k in the lIew 
line mUllt be up to the level of the mod!'rn Mtant!
arM. Mining is now a scientific art an,1 no longel' 
an empit'i{'/ll iudustry, flnd \lnles'! the reqlli.ite 
stAndard of efficiency is ronelle(l, we {'/In have no 
chance whatever, under the hard mod!'rn condi
tions of the wOl·ld's competition. Pl"Otec·tion in 
India under the existing 8ystem (,f government 
is beyond the pale of practical politic.>!, flno we 
cannot and ought not to rely upon sl1ch Hhel!;.,r 
even in the firRt stagl'll of the effort. 
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So, pmctically though the work is one of revival, 
we mll",t begin at the beginning and stArt a8 with 
"complete '(Ibula r(J8a. The old tools and appli. 
an~8, the old lJIethod .. of exploration and pros· 
pecting, the C!ld empiI;ical proce><ileH of mineral IIX
traction and mineral dl'6I;I;ing, &C., __ ll these will 
have to be clillCltrded. And &II the Japanege have 
IUIJ to rio ulldt.l·lOmewllllt anlllogollH ch-cumstan.:es 
we Inl1>lt employ the mOHt effective modern machi· 
uel'yand millir1g methods whether for· boring and 
bl",;ting, fOl' d .... tining or dredging, for winding or 
),l\ul .. g8, &c., and, indeed, if we meR.n bUHin_, we 
mu"t cull in expert gnid"lIce "lilt help in relipect 
of all the different branches of the industry. Nor 
is thill all. We mUlSt furthei' have ... fresb organiSa
tion of the whole wOl'king agency. 

Thus, the inherent ulleertain~iee of the industry 
which even advancing science cannot altogether 
elimiuate the "pp"rent lIul'fllCe exhaustion of the 
wineral tl'llCte to which the old mining opP.rations 
extendod-pointing to the necelltlity. for deeper 
and consequently Dlore costly diggings-a high 
level of ellicieney in the wOl'k under modern cOndi
tion 111\ a Bim qua m)ft, and with it the employment 
of the newest and lOoet .,ffective machinery and 
met,hodt! for such work-thel!e are among the 
conditions 'of ·the new effort . to which we aI'e 
cnlled in this mlltter of mining "ud metal work. 
Agricultlll'll.l revival cannot be half 180 difficnlt, 
1101' evell the stlll,ting of cotton mills': awl; it is 
IIvident that fOl' an efficient or~niSl\tio~· and 
pl'ose<!utiull of the work on the Ilew linee we must 
h,lve every aid that· we can pOl!Sibly obtain-State
I\id, popular Rid, the aid of the foreign capitalist, 
.lie, Above all, we must hue the· fundllmental 
1'esOUI'('$ of ent~I'Prise and capital commensurate 
with our requirements. 

As regardlil enterprVe, it mat be individual or 
co-operati ve. And for our purpoees we require it 
in both ita forms, It is true, in ·the general 
Hcheme of model'n illdusbialisJu, the individual has 
but a IImltll shal'e 118 an independent factor, But 
ijometimes he brings to his work ILn impulse, an 
amount of ·mornl fOlce, a vigolll' of initiative and 
action, ILnd a. command of re8Ol1l'ces which gUllran
tee suecess, A J unkichi Furakll.wa or a Tata 
would do for the country and ita industries even 
IIIOl'e thnn It dozen joint-stock colOp"nies could 
.10, But such men of commanding genius and 
business capacity are but few in any country, 
lIOr! fewer in a eountry like olll'8elves, whel'11 busi
IIPlo;S is just beginning to be built up on a modern 
l~asis. and joint-stock co-operation is the . one 
lorm of entel'pri:se on ~hich we must chiefty rely. 

-----~ 

It would ?e worth wl!ile.to try abo .. iJlag~ guild!!, 
where as In I!eve"~1 dl~t~lCt.; of th, M~,:h.n" P~. 
dency (e,g., Cu~dltpah, North an.' ~')uth AI·,ut) the 
n~l'Y co"stl~uent elern"l>t'l ",,,,:,t. Th~ aid of 
vdl~e organisatIons, too W<luJd 1,., of vallie in the 
vanous stages of the work. .But tiH,.~ "Quid toe 
more or lees acceHI!Ql'Y helps, an,1 tb& liI"in a"~nc 
for. t~e effort which cO~lld L<- :1 "pendt:d on ... ~ut.l 
be JOI~t-stoc~ c?mpan.les. \\ e "a\'~" nuruh. t ot.. 
such compallle8 In V~I·lOl\lj brl'Ilc\H',' "r inJush-v-_ 
but few, 01'· 1I0ne i,! this miuill.::" tid'i-if \Ii" e][:"IJt ' 
the native coal mme assc""I"tiO'j~ h &ngaL S., 
advance, howevel', would be l",";I;J~ in ;,LII 11"'" 
line . except on the bILSill or org""i.'~d cO-0l"lrati\e 
effort, . 

Next comes the question ,)f mpit'l!, Tit;, ill 
one of 0111' greatest want., fm· pnrpos,,", of U.e 1I~1V 
industriAl start. In these .\")' of ,,",t "xtensiOll8 
of industry and comm(lrce. 1i0l,1I1 work.; Hr..j 

limited investments coulo h"V6 bllt litLI" chal"''', 
FOUlldl'ies, factol'ies,.milling orHati"",,l'dineri~ 
all have to be on a~ extensi, e ~C',ue; AnJ COo<Ily 
machinery, toolll and phmt h .. ,'e to be employ",I, 

. Capital in large amounts is an indiBl'eu", ble ttid 
even. tor & St&I't and how and . where it eQulJ 1.6 
obtained from, is one of the. hahlet;t '!u ..... ttOIlS we 
have to consider. Lord CUrZOI1'R "stilllllte of our 
hoarded wealth is 825 CI'OI'es. It i~ W)t kno,," 00 

what bed-rock of facts it reRts; hut ~lIpp""ing it ill 
fairly correct, .it is evident that much of it ill 
locked up in the kltate jewels in our Native 
States, & considerable part in the people's orn~· 
Dlents and only a smllll residue at the Lest III 

available for our purposet! of industrial, invest~~~t.. 
And even this, in the ftbsence of bankmg faclittit1l 
and credit organisations, we have at prL'tlE'nt no 
means of dra"ing out in any toler,able amoUD~. 
Poesibly, cautious people would IWVJ8!! \.I.ii to walt 
till the country should come to ~ the 
necessary capitAl; but, unfortunately, tUlle ~nd 
tide will not wait fpr u~, and we "ball be throWlug 
away opportunities which mny not return. Under 
such circumstances, we would. su~gest" re>iOlt ~ 
the aid of the foreign caplta1l6t as the on 1 
'alternative left. We are aware such a propoHll 
would scarcely meet with general accet>t~ee, ;(' 
would be viewed ·",ith distrust and hostility. heen 

, 'th th8l'll t naturally do Dot dE-sire to share WI . 0 -eat y 
profits of their wj)rk, and view With J 01l~ 
foreign aid in such efforts. It has, however, ~. . 
remembered that such aid is to· be sought on Y 10 

fi t .0 ...... of the ne ... the last resort and for the rs S-e- be all that 
industrial endeavour. Interest would ld be DO 
we should baveto pay on it; &lid ~ere wou 
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ip.tertel'ence 'of the f011lign capitalist whatever 
with 'our undertakings in' thei!: initiation, or 
managepient. They would be ours entirely. And 
in propriemry right, and, under our Mministra.
tUm; only ru~ with borrowed IlRpital. Besides, 
a.s soon as the first trials are passed, and the con
cerns a11l well established, the 10Rns WGuld be 
repaid, and the Rid of foreign CApitals would ceAse. 
J;iTo sacrifice would beentRiled and no hRrm Caused, 
but such aid would enRble "s to do wbat mus't ' 
otherwise be left undone, Rnd we Rre pers'uRded 
~hat a huudred million pounds sterling so borrow
ed from the foreign CApitalists on 6IIsy ternls Rlld 
judiciously laid out would not.only ,be the melLna 
of enabling us to start numerous industrinl entel·
'prises on, the newer lines, but also of effecting a 
vast ameliorative chnhge in the economic life of 
,the people so as to send light and hope, comfort 
IItnd joy into thousands of cheerless hom~ .in the 
!l0untry in a., way of which we could have at pre
,sent' but a dim idea. A similar question has been 
for some till,le past exercising 'the public mind in 
Japan. A large majority of the Japanese people 
'are ppposed to the introduction of foreign capital 
into the country i, but ACCording to Baroa E. 
ShibuSawa, prp.sident of the United Chamber of 
,Oommerce, the weight of authority a:nd experience, 

, as represented by Marquis Ito and others, is dis-
. tinctly on the othet; side; and Baron Shibu Sawa, 
hiII¥>el{ holds the view that "as the capital we 
ha.ve in the country is not enough, foreig~ capital 
is needed to ope,n up the resources of the country" 

,(vide JapaR by the JaJHlln68e). ' 
" In this matter, however, of 'foreign loans, it 
, ~ould in some, casaR be necessary fgr us to appeal , 
til Governm,ent for spe«ill-l . assistance. Foreign 
capital ,would not easily come in except under 
a.dequate secur~ties 'j "nd it would scarcely be possi
ble for us 'in all Cl\.Ses to offer sllcb ourselves in 
our ind'iviqual ~pacity and in the first tentative 
stages of industrial effort. And in such, circnm
'Ii~nces we should find \t indiRpensable to invoke 
,the aid of th,e State. The State represents the 
collective 'strength of the nation and where its 
suppor~ is necessary,fQr pllrpOSes of national 
advancement; ,we ,may 'be justified in seeking it in 
matters i.ndustriaills in otber branches of national 
iife. .And we'would venture to suggest that we 
migh~in su«h cases of absolute need appeal to 
Government .to, allow' us to raise the Jlecessary 
capit8.l in foreign markets under a State guarantee 
on conditions similar to those on which nulway 
,companies are permitted,to borrow for their'pur
poses. T~e State guarantee has etrectuaJJy paved 

the way for the growth of milwlly enterpriile in 
the country, and 80 would it be of service in help
ing other enterpri898 too into ht'll.lthy life. Tl,is 110 
doubt marks a large depoU'ture fl'(lm lai88e::jai"e : 
but the principle of StRte-aid lind StRte-guil1-
Rnee in such mRtters is here with us fully 1'8-

cognised and we submit thRt nlilwRy enterprilO8 
in no way diifel1l from other forms of iutluN
trial activity. And we have n.o doubt thRt 
Government would extend to ndive 811tel'prill8 
in respect of this minillg and metRl induKtry the 
kind Rlld meA8ure of help it allowB to the rail· 
WRy coUlpRnies. The aim in both CllIIPI is tbe 
8Ilme, nRmely, the indWltriRI development of the 
country. 

But this is not the only directiun in whil:b 
we Bhould need the aid of tbe State in these 
,efforts. We Bhould further require !lueh MIIillt
ance in rupect of the exi!lting rides rl'gll.rding 
prospecting and mining lewJeII, mineJ'al explora· 
~on, mining edllCtltion, &c. 

As l-egaN .. pl'Ollpecting nDd mining 1611898 in 
view.of the peculiar unceltain~eK and difficultiell 

,of this brAnch pr industrial enterpriH8, !lhort 
18llS88 and limited BI't'II. would hardly suffice for 
the first stAgM of the effol,t, and we would ear
nestly solicit on behltlf of Indian mining effortAI 
more Jibeml rules extending both tIle tenus of 
,leaSes aQd the ar6ll. for prospecting Bnd mining . 
So, again, Sllto royaltie.l and rentH, we would 
ailk tbat they might flOt be levied until a celtain 
minimum limit of profit on the inv8fltment is 
reached. LMtly. as to prospecting work, this 
work of tlial _reh is IIlwaya more or }
specul",tive.and there is evPr prell8nt the risk of 
failure. So it would be B valua1.le aid to rri
VRte entf'I'IIl'ise if Governmeut would themll81ve8 
carry .it out lit t,heir own C08t lind by their own 
special I'tAff of officers, at least in all important 
CAses. Whe1"P, however, they sbould decide not 
to uDdertnke nny. sucb operatiolJ.' themselves, 
tbey might Ilelp private effOl-ts with grantM of 
money in Rid of such work. 

Next AR regardK mineral exploration j a good 
delL} of valuRble wOl'k has already been done; and 
the labours of a long line of distinguished Geolo
gi,,1-.s, including Drs. Oldham, BIAnfoN,. Medlicott, 
King, Foote, and Ball deserve our grateful 
acknowledgment. A Vll8t deal more work, how
ever, stiIJ remains to be a.ccomplu.hed. Mineral 
investigation seems to hRve been hitberto confined 
mninly to the eastern parts of the Penin~ula, 
particularly the Gondwana &reII, lind whole tnu:u 
outside .tbe range lie practically unexplored. Tbl 
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Bombay Presidency ~8 left out in tbe cold, under t~on8 of Survey lep(jrt~. Hu!:h \'e~nac::r 
the.lmpPOMition that it bas but few minerals of hte~'&ture would be of /,~dt "el'\'it·~ in dissemi_ 
economic value. And yet we have our laterites 'JlatlDg amongst thtl people a kno" le,lg~ of tb 
in the Deccan in which mllgnellite 0I.'Cur8 to the matters, awakening inquiry, It, .. i a&i_tl'J g .-

f I " 20 Th f th t . I h .. . jill. extent 0 iI to per cent. • ey are 0 e flame mIL ena way t e proJllctlOu 'If ruil1illg I nd 
geological ,formation aa the BUJ)lltllkband and takings.' 1 I'r· 
Amarkalltak latel"it6l!; aDd it has been recently Lalltly, we come to ,uin;"'g !ducation H 
lIiCertained. that I!eveJ'l~1 of the118 lntel"ite deposits it is Hatisfllctory to find that the Go\'el',;me t~ 
contain large quantit:1lII of aluminium and are India. f.ully recognise:;, in view of the ~I'O:; 
almost identiCl\I with banxite. In the Dharwar impol'tauc~ of the mill~ll~ illuu'tr," in the ;"untJ, 

• schiKts we have golct-b<36ring blludl of qUlLl·tII reefs; th.e . neC~><81ty o~ provllll1lg ~d"'l\lat", faciliti"" for 
in Godhm, in the Panch Mahall in Guzerat, we _mmmg IDstructlOn. It hH~ H("'lltl) I,U"tt;OI1(,d 

have plenty-of iron-ol'e and lOme coal too. With the~peni~g of a minillg cla8~ at tl .. ~ &'~lll'OOr 
all thill, howeve,-, there haa been nO systematic Engmeel"lng College under II. r .. A".;;,,\' of Mining 
llIineral inve8tigation of the Presidency. Similarly Engineering and a.lbo a Ilno,her of fon,ij!ll 
OUi' Native Statal are fOI' the moat JlI'rt, geologi- techllical scholRrships to ell"l.le ~tlldelJt8 to htu,',' 
cally spanking, a Urra, incognita. And yet many the subject iu England llnel e\","'iH-r~. .Alre~dy 
of them abound in useful minerals-such lUI the tbere &l'e fOllr Bengalee ~tlJ(i .. mt~ stlld_~ing mining 
Nil.am's Dominionl, MYlOre, Clltch, Katbiawar,&c. in' Birmingbam. 'l'bis is on th~ \"l,,,le a feir .t,ut. 

Thi8 work of minel-al investigation is at present; We are not, howev~r, we coni,·"", in favollr of 
carried out by the Geological Survey of India. such special claa;es for new and ill'I~l'era«I"/t lItu-
The operations of the department embrace partly dieK joined on to old ~d\l(,ation"l ill.titutiollll. 'fht'y 
toCOnomic intJuiriBII and partly geological 81l;rt:eYII. • run the risk (If being shndow"tl l\\"" "lid rel"I:.'llkd 
And for the former purpose special officers have to a subordinate p~lt;itioD lUI Vil\:' the (;H~" ""ith the 
been of late years temporarily engn.ged ·from agricultural closses in the College of H..j~ 
Euglll.Jld for the purpose of repolting on the coal, Poona ; and we should 1ut.ve wiJihPd for lin ill de. 
gold and other minel'&l re80urces of the country. pendent, well-equipped, w .. lht .. tlt>d cfJlI,,1f'I of 
'When thingll are 10 arranged, 'it is the scientific mines located in 60me central foO!<itio/l iD the 
part of the work that receives the sf~in.l attention mining &rea. But· thjs i~ for th" future. We 
of the depaltment while investigatIOn i8 relegated are just now only at the thre.;hol-l, hnJ '-11 think 
to tempoml"ily engRged outsiders. The ar~'8.Ilge- it would be premature to mllke ""y large demand 
nlent. is altogether uru:;atisfactory: and we. are upon Government in the matt.er at t11!H BtR/!,e, 
strongly of opillion that, the temporary employ- Meanwbile, liowever, we would 8iJggeKt t~t 
ment of 8ucb men should ceMe, aod that there ~eology with Ipecial referellce to. eroDOIDIC 

should be a tipecial sta.Jf of experts; 'UP del'. the mineralogy might, be adv .. ntAgeou.~ly mtroduced 
Director of the Survey, charged with the duty of ,into the curricula. of the &-hool~ 8ud collpgell" 

'economic inquiry IIn~ that this. work of such part of general education, 88 is done ii, the oouo-
Rpecial importance should be conducted in Ii mote tries of Europe and America. 
systematic, comprehen~ve and thoroughmnnner. Under some such schenle And with the aid of 
The temporary men have often too large. &r~s the State in some such f01DlB, we think, the work 
given to tbem and their laboul1/ often, yield no of reviving our old mioing and U1etal indUlitry 
results .of any permanent practical value. Major may be attempted with'~ fair pl'Ob1'6Ct of 8~ 
Maclaren, for instance, in his recent report on And such revival of the lDdustry would be a ~ 
the ol1rifeous occllrrences of Chota., NlIgpur and. blessing to the country. It would reo;WIO-

admits that his conclusions" aie the res'uits of a tate an ancient industry and re&tore to th. old 
tiingle senHon's wOl'k over a. very wide, &rea" and mining population of the land their frui~ful, c:oD-

h f h . go.)l·al b--.J1·tary --llin~ which would hft tbemfi .... are t ere ore natUl'&lIy .. Jia Ie. to modificatIOn on ~, ""'" "'" Ia ..... 
the production of fresh data derived from acloser 'beyond the grasp of famlDe; opeD up ~ T . 
investi<mtion." The':6 is evidently waste in such of variet! employment for our wOl'king c tI~,; .,.. ~ ,of tional weoltb ..... 
inquiries, and we would press,' for, a better would tap a Dew source na ·tal 
organisation of the work. create Il new field of invt'6tment for our CIlp' -

Further, we would suggest thnt -the results ~f ists; prove an iDlPO~~ I~~ ta~ fo~~~ 
stich economic inquiries tihould be rendered avatl- struction . of our lIftuon In us by 
able to the people through vernacular tJ'&Dsla- modem lines and would funlitih. metIJIII 
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which it w~uld be pOSllible to r~tol'e ' to luge 
tradts in the country (e. g., Kurnool and Cuddl\pah 
in $e 1\1I\qr1l8 Pr~idency) the prosperity which 
· once was theirs, 

And M II. beginning of the new lines, we would 
v~nture to snggest the following, among other 
win'ks, ns affording fair chances of success:-

1. Alum:iniu7I& i1Uiust1'Y in MadrlUl-now an 
establisillid indutltl-y, lind sevel'Rl Bl'ititlh Compa

. nies are a.lreR.dy'engRged in it. 

2. Jlallyan6S8 IW88.-Tfte mining might be 
stRrted in DhRrwar or Blligallm where the depo
sits are. rich II.nd plentiful. The 'industl'Y hll.8 a 
brigbt future before it. • 
, 3,- Copper-mining at J llbbulpore in "be Central 
Provinces where rich deposits of the metAl flCcur. 

4. Iron and steel works at S...Iem where the 
richest deposits exist. Absence of coal is a draw
back. I n France there is a similar difficulty, iron 
and cOl\I not occu .... ing togethet. The question, 
however, reduces itself to one of transp<trt Hnd 
can be efL~i1 y settled. 

o. Granite works in Madras where granite 
occurs capable of high polish. 
· 6. ellUl8 wCJrk8 a.t Aligarh, in the United 
,Provinces ,of Agra and' Oudh. There is' in the 
Provinces already an extensive, manufacture of 
glass by native methods; it might be reotga.nised 
on European linE'S,' ,So" again, they may be 
etarted at KApM.vanj' izf Kilira Zilla in the Bombay 
Presidency. 
. 1,' (}ypsu/m" " most va.luable manure and 

otherwise a. useful mineral, in Satara or Phalton 
where the supply is large. . 

8. Lead-mining in Kurnool, iu tpe Madril .. 
Presidency; where the 01'68 'occur in considernble 
quantities. , 

9.: Gold-mining, in ,Dharwar. The $:hists 
there are rich; and only recently 3 British Com
pa.nies have been formed with 8. eapital of 
£160,000. Here'the industry is most promising 
a,nd the field is large. In the opinion of experts, 
the operations at present going on tap, but to a 
small extent, the gold-bearing rocks, the extenMve 

, bands of schists. 
10. Diamond-mining, at Panna, in ,Bundel

khand, and in Cuddapah, in the Madras Presi
dency, where we have long stretches of promising 
diamond conglomerate beds. 

11. ' Gaz",aniBerL iron and tin plate8 in Bombay. 
The import is a large import, nearly 160 la\hs in 
1904-1905. The 1Danufacture is a simple process; 

· Qnly a supply is needed of iron, zinc &Dd tin. 

12. Gold-waJJhing in Assam. GoverOlueut. 
8hol.ild be appealed to restore to ,the poorer e1 .. _ 
in A_m this their anct'titl'a1 cmft which tlley 
have been for 35 years pRSt pI"ohibited 'fl'om foi. 
lowing, mOHt unjustly, with a view to enllure gold 
concelltmtion in the river-bedtJ, and in the inte
rest of foreign exploitation. 

A few 8uch works would 8uffice for a start; ftnd 
it 'may be remarkad in .. general way th1lt 
diamonds and gold, ropptW' and lead,· and iron ILI'e 
Ilmong the most pl'Omitling of our mweral" and 
that it is 1\ duty we owe not ol,ly to ourselves, but 
aliso to our children alld chil.lren's children th"t 
we should oUl'llelvt'.II endeavour to work them ILnd 
not suder the foreign exploitel'8 by our Apatby 
and inaction to seeure A monopoly pf the working, 
We would go a step furtber Imd "dviRe tbat the 
main eftOlt may for the present be concentl1lted 
on these minel'l\1s as flU' as our meanli rnay permit. 

The whole wOI·k is riew; tile Auhject is but 
little studied or undenltood in the ('ountry; Alld 
in view of the ul'genc), of the cit'CuIII~tances and 
the pl'sctical impOl·tance "f the elld8l\vour, we 
would earnestly recommend the cl'p,ation, lUI " 

necessil.ry part of the practic.J scheme, of a IItrong 
organitlll.tion for the purpo8&-a celltl'8.l aSROCill
tion with a net-wOI"k of, "rnnches all over the, 
country, particulal'ly in the miniug trnct .. --to 
wOl·k out ill " pl'llCtical way this problem 01 the 

, development of our mioernl resource/!. The objects 
of luch' aasociation to be, inter alia, th88U"-

(a) To collect iufolmation regarding the 
minernl CApabilities of the different parts of the 
country. 

(b) To investigAte the Pll8t history of the 
mining industry ill the country. 

(c) To study the question of the development 
of such minernl resources with the advice of ex
perts and in the light of experIence in other 
countries. 

(d) To send out Indian experts-oM the Japa
nese did at the Iltart-llIly men like P,'ofessor 
V. S. &mblUliva Aiyar, of Bangalore, to IItu.ty in 
other collntl'ies the working of the mines and the 
systems pre\"ailing there of mining legiHlation, 
mining labour and mining education. 

(e) To' a .... ange to disseminate among~t the 
people the inFormation 80 collected and the rt'tiu~ts 
of such stu.ty and investiga.tion in other ('ollntnes 
by means of cheap vernacular literature, peripa
tetic lecturing, exbibition~, kc. 
, (f) To create a healthy, well-informed public 
opinion on the subject and y,-itb a view to the end 
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to start a mining paper, and to have mining 
inl!titutell establibhed at varioUil places ,for di.t;cus
aions aud atudy. 

(g) To organi~ ruining enterpl'ises in promis
ing trH£ts and otherwise IUIIIiIIt in the organisation 
of such effolu. 

(10) To render &IlI!iatAnce in prpspacting wOl'k 
in such eastlol. 

(il To undertake search work independently 
where th"l'e may be good prospects of 8uce888. 

(j) And, above all, to watch and promote in all 
pl"lwtiCllule ways the mining interests in the 
country, &e., &c. The &HSociations will require 
funds of their own, museums, labal'atories, &C. 

No large pl'IICtical, effort in the desired direc
tion would seem ~ble and no heRlthy start 
without the aid of BOme auch organilllltioll. 

Lo"tly, we desire to point out tha~ this question 
relating to the mining lind metal industry rloes 
not all',,(1 the Bl'itish Provinces. alone. It concerns 
the Native States as well, where a similar situa~ 
tion exi .. ts. Many of tlUIS8 States pOSi!ess con
lIi,leraLle mineral resources, notably the Nizam's 
Dominions, RaiImtana, Gwalior, Cutch, Rewah 
awl Kolhllpol'e. And we submit that it isa duty 
which the rulers and administrators of these St..tes 
owe to the populations under ttlliir J'ule to do 
what in them lies to J"8Suscitate this IUlciellt in
dustry. E\'el'y impOl·tant State and group of 
Rtatl'S should have a mining expert to advise in 
th" matter. The necessnry IIUI'veys, the experi
melltal trilllil, &c" IIhould be catl'ied out under his 
supel'vi~ion, and no eff~rt should be spared to call 
out and encourllge indigenous entell)1"ise in the 
fi.-Itl. It is further worth remal'king that tbe 
N ... tive Htates Govel'nments CRn do even mOl'e in 
the OIntter than the Govel'nmt'nt of Indi .... Rnd 
ac('ord to private efforts B larger measure of dh-ect 

,11n.1 ilHlirect aid-in the shllpe of gUAl1\nteeR, 
8uhsi<lieR, bounties, and special conce..'ljjions I'egard
ing pl'O~pt'cting nnd mining leases. 

'fhe~e are SOUle of OUI' ideas Oil this impmtant. 
subject of the mining and metal industry in the 
country, lind here we must bring our Qbser\'ntionR 
to a close, npologising for the length to which 
t1,fOY have extended. In the preceding pages we 
11I1.\"e point.ed ont how gl'f'R.t and varied are the 
Illineml reSOIll'CI.'S we possess; how mining and 
metal WOI·k W!\S at one time one of our most 
prospet'ous ind\ll'ltries in the land-supporting a 
IlUIIWrOIlS population -and how, in recent yel\l'S, 

under moc~ern cond~tionl; and .)wing to the iU1r-.. :t 
Qf unTet!tncted r~J"elgn coml""titiull, itLa.; llllf'.'rtl •• 

. nately suffered a Ul<lbt grie\oll' \<.llHp.,e W. 
have dwelt at length, on SI>l"" •• ! the " .. lablit 
results. which has followed frow ,ueh a rIUIUl~: 
an anClen~ alld exten6ive i .. .tu~tr~·. :lOt oilly to 
large sectllln.of the populati,.'ll, i,"t to tlo .. gtone'...} 
industrial. life of the COli/ltl"~. ,1..",1 w"I~\"I' 
pleaded With all the earne~tlll:"", WI! '><lui.1 \'UlllUlall'\ 

for some practical action with ,e \,i .. 'II' to it.. 
revival, and re-bniloling un 1IJ'.><J"I·L l;li~.. In our 
opinion, ·the w?I'k of such !"Hi,"l Jin<lre.b,llldi.\!: 
should be entu'ely our wud, - ""'\ 'IU," "Iollt,
with just the kind amI nH""'JI.· "I' l'<v''''-"iJ 11 ... ( 
may be absolutely nel· .. """ry; "ud We haH' '·"n. 
tured to sketch out:\ rOll!.!h plall 'lO whilh "h·h 
work might be al'l"BlIg<>d al,;' t:;1"1 i",l (hit UllilH !h .. 
~xistillg circumstances INti, in tilt' Ikiti.h ~,C) 
vinces and in the N .... tin~ ~tnt"". We bUlld,l), 
trust the scheme of pl'adi("~1 ftl·ti',11 xu ~uhlllitl,"" 
_Ild submitted with dilli,l··n<.' --will lJj ... ·t WIt!. 
the approval of the Conferer.l'P. 

• The movement here afl\ocato'<l i~, n;; thill;'''' Itre 
at present in India, rath",' olle alollg .< d,lfi('ul, 
line of advance in the illJu,tlial 1i.·I,]; all,1 tl'8 
effort required is a large. \'igol'\I~'. "tt"'1I110U~ and 
sustained effort. And likl' -.' ery oth"r .,IT,.,rt (If 
tile kind, it must depend fUI' iT'" ~1I;.'Cti\"e i"itiation 
and .uccessful l'l"Of.eCutioll npon the rop"la.r and 
other support it may enli.,t, It j" It .... IF·!"l·!iJ ... t 
'effort conceived in the best intele>i.> of the ('OUII' 
try, and under tile. new SII,«,/;slii ... w,,~ellilll1;,..8 
have no doubt it will l-eceive .. II the alII It f1eMlI. 

Further, we may also count upon ~he generous )ood 
cordial B88istance of Government In 8u('h elf"or.JI, 
the one 80le object of whic·h is the developw~~ 
of the industl·ial resoultes of tht' COUlltlJ 8n4 Wlt.h 
it the ftD)l'lioration of the condition of tLe people. 
And with anch -help and support. tl.re Dew etrlrl 
has eytiry prOtlpect of aSRureJ succesII-I'lId ... Lea 
it succeeded 118 we hope Bnd pray. it mAy by.the 
blessiugs of Providence-nd the lD<iUtltry ~Vfllll 
8S part. of a genernl l'8-bnilcling ~f o~r JIlltJ~l 
industrW system, we trUllt IndIa will be UI 8 

fRir way to be once again what she ,..1\11 for aen~o· 
riea~ne of the richest and mOlli progreol&l"e 
ulining countries of the world-tl~8 land ~ 
_l~ of gold and)llenty 8n~ UIIOi. And 1D . 
the progress of the SwW'Ai movement we have 
I\lready tlle dawD OD the hills-the dawn of 8 new 
era of hope and promise. 

.. And the light is Victor, .... d the darlr
:' Dawns into the Jubilee of the agee.~ 
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<t-BVIQUSLYi befo! .. t;ketch'ing out a line of 
. . advance, i,1; wOllld be wise to tll.ke stock. of 

,our present position, and to dete"minethe 
trend of recent progreslj. in miner:ll developments. 
Recogni~ing this ·principle, much of my time bu. 
beeD devoted Intely .towards impl'oving the sytitem 
of collecting statistics' of mineral production.and 
of critically 1I.!II1.lysing the ,·etmlll;. The fil'llt 
8H8ay in this direction hRs been published by 
Government in the form of a review. 'of progress. 
tna.de during the y8&1'8 1898-1903.- '.For the. 
8.88illtr~ce . of . thoSJ! who' ~i~h'to follow the 
subject with closer detail thRn is p0H8ible in this 
paper, I propose to make that "eview . the basis of 
the fir~ part of my .remarkR, modifying the con-

-elusions stated therein by 'the .xtensionof data. to 
the -end of 1904. 

VALUB OF 14INB1I.ALS lOR WHICH RETURNS WEBB 

'+'VA:rLABLE IN 1898 AND 1904. 

Gold 
Coal (II) 
Petroleum (a) .. 
Salt .(a) 

. Saltpetre (b) 
Maganese-ore (b). 
Mica (b) . 
Rubies • 
J adestone (b) 
Graphite {a} 
Iron·ore (a).. 
TiD-ore (a) 
Ohromite (a) 
Diamonds . 
Mllgn~ite (a) .. 
Amlier 

1898. . 1904._ 
Rs.Rs.' 

2,41,27,560 3,54,91,185 
1,43,57,430 2,09,82,390 

10,18,461 . 71,09,56S 
53,83,990. 65;62,950 
39,88,440 39,95,235 
411,389'" 19,44,480 
8,08,3aO 14,68,980 
8,61),250 13,59,180 
6,26,700 7,60,890 

1,6aO 3,00,720 
'1,-86,045 1,89,2a5 

38,295 l,2a,295 

·85;000 

15,915 

62,055 
39,a40 
13,140 
12,570 

Total p 5,18.68,4~5 8,04,17,430 

'. Those who have· had occasion to conRD}t the 
review of Mineral Production ~or 1898-1903 

* .Recorda, GaoL S~. Ind., Vol .. XXXII, part.. 1, Ja-
DUary 1905. • . . 

(a) Spot prices. (b) Valuelion·export. . 

will have noticed that the first tatle of figUI'M 
prof_es to exprtlllll the total value of mintJrnltl 
produced within tbe petiod under discullHion. 
It ill. the fint attempt we have made to PXpl'ellll 
the'. value of our mineral .pt·oduce in terms of a 
standard curl .. ncy, and to the criticru student CJf 
political economy, it is not n_ry to do mnre 
thau point out the shortcoDlingB which 11.1 .. 

IIpecially attached to tliill particular statement in 
addition· to the imperfections common to, Ilnd 
confestiedly insepRrable from, alllluclo. ,methodll of 
expl'8lWing . the val ue . of natural prod uctR. 

The chief amongst its special IIhortcomings is 
one which we bope gradually to reduce, tbough 
we shall nevllr wholly exterminate, being due to 
the omi88ion of item. for which even approxi
mate returns art! at present unobtainabltl. . One 
of the tal'gest of thp.II8, and' one of the Dl(mt 
important in determining the progi-eM of a 

,couBtry, is that of common building·mate,·illll •. 
The extent to which structural materials are 

. ull8d in a count''Y would form a better mee:Km .. 
of itsindUiltrilll' progress than even a periodical 
census of its population·if we could but expl'tll;ll 
their quantity and natu,.. ill terms of any 
recognised standard. But it will be many yean 
before we shalt lHt able to 8IlIfume with aafety 
that the 'returns for building materials in India 
conform to the l"8COgnised test of all atatilltiClll 
expreH8ions in covering all but I\n unimpOl·tant 
fraction of the tot&l. 

Tbis claim can be ml\de; bowever, for the 
sixteen minerals included ill the ,table of total 
values'now givtln, and it is boped gradually to 
enlarge this list until the reaidlle of those left 
unestimated is a fraction too small to distUl'b 0111' 

. percentMges, 01' materially to aft'ect the curve of 
. progre88. The tAble is obviously not intendf'd to 

aft'ord·1I. means for comparing. the mineral pro
duCtion of India with tImt of any other country;; 
it merely gives 118 at a glance tbe rate of proh~''''''~ 
which is being ml\de, the MOle sYlltem of expl'f'J8-
sion being followed from year to year. U sed in 
this way, it will be seen thai the total ptoJuc
tion of ~ineral8 for which approximately IICcllmte 
and trustworthy returns are available has risen 
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in value from About 5! cl'Ores of rupees in 1898 DomiDion~ in Rajaputana, PlIlljab, l~uchu.t..Il. 
to over 8 crOl'eII in 1904, th"t iii, an incr_ of .A.ssa.m and Bunna contl-iilllt.Jd to liwen _I 
55 per cent. in lIix yea1'8. year's total '1DLil 1904, wi ... n the cOlli Pl'{K";"" ~ 

Considered RII a mel'e 11lte of progress in vallie tion for India during the yeaI' rellChe.l the rec~ 
of output, thiN table ill. t<xtl'emeJy AAtisfft.(,tory ~ of 8,216,106 tons, . 
hut (I. CI-iticn.) revielv of tbe constitllent.1i of our Practically ~vel'Y f~tllI~ of thel'O'.\1 indu~try can 
yoody totnls reveal>! It. 88rioullly weak featlll'e in be regarded with AAtt.sfact"JIi by thON; intel'lliW 
the preNeut IllAte of the indulltry, ThemOflt in tile progrellii of the cuunt.'y, IU1I'Ol-t", of foreign 
vn.lun.hle Among ... t the mineroh~ I'l\ised a.re either coal Illwe heen gl'adually l'edu(, .. ,1 to aoout 2;,O,()(/O 
COll"lllllllfl hy direct PI'OCellll8ll, witbout contribut- . tonR It year; the Pl"(lpOl1.ion "r fvr"ign Cl,.! roll-
:ng to Kub.lidia,-y, chemical and _ metallurgical imlned on our railways !JaR he~n cut .Iown .Iurin, 
inllu"tl'iell, or al'8 minllfl lIimply for export, The thll past twenty years from OYel" tl,il·ty to limier 
obviou!! caulle of these weR.knet!ges, and the one pel' ceut, of the tot>!1 ; w'\v lllarkets han, ~ 
probnhle cure for thell; will "e dil!Cu8lled wben found in the Indian Oeea" P(wt;;, with III" rf\l;ult 
we have briefty surveyed the chief itemll in that exports have exceeded tile impt'l-t;<, "nd lAJlt 
mineral pl-oduction, YeRr reBehed 602,810 toilS: nlth-)ugh the railwA)'lI 

Tile mineral of greatellt value to the countl'Y ill aWl take about 30 pel' rent, ot the c",,1 produced, 
Ilntloubtedly cool, for 94 per cent. of the miner",1 there is a tendency for thi~ prol't"tion II> dimi-
produced i>! comlllmed ill v"'I'ious iodnstl'ies in the nl8h, showing that otht'!" ill<ln,tril\l entel'Pri_ 
cOllntry, The Betllal money v.uue retll,rned fOI' requiring fnel have develup(od flO,!."!" pvt'n thAII the 
IIlJlt )'1'/\1"1\ outpnt of coni Amounted to more thlln rnilways, alld that the ennr-DllH" (·i~ in pl·oouction 
2 crUl'ell of l'Upees, bllt Rucb n.n 8Xpres.~ion gives is a true index to inilustli,,1 prog'''''''. I rail p"illt 
only an impel-fect. ideB of its vl\lue.; fol' whilst the to one regl'etful ffatllr'! only in thit< h •• de, and 
valne of Beng,,1 COR) is returned at the average that i8 the fact that in mrLDy minllol the rdlOUI'l'tlo< 

mte of nhollt RH. 2-6 a ton, that of tile of the thick I<eltms havellot IJ~-P!J fully turned to 
inferior Rlltterifll rflised in Burma ,is teported account, This los.q, .;0 far, -iri, I.owovor, lin nnim-
lit al.out R.I, 1 a ton, 'I'be !CO-called value... portnnt item corupured to the ell"l"mOll~ ~IOI-~8 of 
givt<n in 0111' general ta1!le art! thnll mOl-", Accumte- coal thAt we know Iltill lie ulItol1d.el l, flllll the 
Iy d8li('I-iLe.} liS local pli~, varying. n",tlll'ally,' sy8teUiRtic mining, 1I0W lJ,.jllg *,llfOl·wl uml", 
RCCIlI-.Jing to, the l'elation Letween the cmt of GO\'erllmcnt I'cglll"tioll~, fl'll III p .. l frolll a I'ur .. ~y 
pro Iliclion and the demand of th., nenl'e8t market. hUlIlallitnriallstandpoillt, lUl~ :l ""'-<lnd,,!"y df.'I1. III 

'l'h& Ilverllge pit-mouth price of Indian cool i" producing inereAt;ed effideul'Y lind IIlOIl' c(JmpMe 
11'.'l!! t.hnll Imlf thnt of cOlilmised in tbe United utilization of the stocks of I!larket .. "l" cool. , , 
Kingdom, AIlKtl,>tJia IIn,t C.LDI,dRj Allli is aLouttwo- From the wOl'kel"s point of view th" 1~.,I-mllllDg 
thia'd~ of thAt l1li8ed ill the United States. industrv is equally !<8tisfactoI'Y. Over, l00,~ 
"'~\'en tnking into Ilcconnt its slightly infel'ior worke,':; al-e employed directly in ronnectlon Wl! 

ralol'ilir vallie, there iR "till" gl'eat saving in cool-mineR in Indil\, and the death-ratA.' ,f~ 
fllol r1l1l1'gl'~ fol' tbose who will nndertAke tboi accidents is lo~er here thn in any coal-IYlmmg 
enterprise of reviving the decayed metallurgical country in the worM, r hi., 
in,lustl'ieo; of Inllilt. to comlJete with t.he fOl'ei,,"n In Ulis reo<pret, COftI-mining compt~ ~voura h' 

- " I • h IDftlDtalD • mllC 
met"l" fill' whi('h we have now to ""y Iluch with gold nnd mlca-nunlllg w .Ie _I b ,-'- . k h'l tin Bel16- w ere enOl'mons LillI!, smaller numLer of WOI- 61'8, W IS' f 

The coal-minin!! indnstl'Y Legal~. in the R"lni- the naturnl condi'tions are so favonl'ahLle tto f8&rom
e 

•. ... k t1 ~ge dtlRt -J'ft e 
gnnj fil'ea lUI long ago as 1177, but the indus- undergronnn wor, le a~e, . I . thAn in 
tl-Y \\'fl~ nnt.llI'Illly I-elltt-icted to 101'11.l. require- COI\I-mining accidents i8 dlstlllctly. ;;:;:; life wert 

Rll'lltN nutil the EaRt Indian Railway connected any other Province ?r_Sta~- J~."", the iDdw.-try 
the fit'l,l with· Cltlcutta in 1854. Since then, estimated by COftl-mlDlIlg In In Ill, "daogeNUII· 
the "nt.}lllt h"" ri..en fl'Om /lbout 300,000 tons in would not Le cla."5ed amongt't I te from . h'. t ooly .. ow ra 
18:'7 to 3,:~50,251 t.ons in 1904, Until 1870, occnpntlons: t e~ 1" no hI freedom hom 
the onlpllt fOl,the Raoigllnj field represented the isolated accidents, hut a remarkll :. bat'fI done 
totn\ rOl' lnr/i.t; Lut. with the distribntion of disaster'l, which, in Europe&n COlin r'Ill"iM legis-
r.,i1 \1·;ly~, other coal-fields in - Beng,~l became more than &OOlIrate IllAti~tics to force sp8C __ , in 

I • h lotl'on for the protection of workerS ent)"6-0pt'lle( lip, and finally the deplSits known In t e p 

Ct'nt.l'al PI',win('es, in Centl'lll Indi/t, the Nu.-\m's "dangerous" occupnti01l8. 13 
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When one sees in a, coal-mining ,dilltl'ict the 
genl<ral happiness and' well-to-do oondition of the 
miner, one is inclined, to regard the dangel'S 
incurred 118, fairly g'lllged by the proportion' 
,between the results of accidents,and the lIumb&rs 
who find congenial lind pI'ofitahle employment. 
The Indian collier, in this respect, is f,U' better 011' 
than any other in the wodd, He eftn earn higher 
wages than tbose engflged in simple IIgricultul'e ~ 
be is now,being provided 'with Imil;able IJ,nartel"ll 
under sII,uitary condition!', lind iii enoom'Hge4t on 
the \leSt-managed colliel'ies to acquire fiel.l .. for his 

:owll, use, The, genent'! Rtt1'llctiveness of the in
dustry is revenled, hy the great incI'eru!eI! in the 
population shown hy the IRl<t cellSllS for the civil 
sub-divisions ill which mining hAS mainly deve-' 
.loped, In the Gidtlih sub,division thel'e Was'UI 
increase' of, 4 pel' cent, between 1891 · ... nd 
1901, whilst in the Gobindpur sub-division of 
Manbhum ,there WIIS nn inm'ease in population 
during the'M\De period of 25 per cent, One fp ... -
ture of .the industry, which IIppears to be slowly 
'diminishing; is the comparative inefficiency of the 
Indillll miner: in this country :We turn out 
abont 80 to 90 tOnI'! of 'coal a yoor ror Mch 
worker employed; for' the reRt of the ,Britii<h 
E"upirethe annual output per collier ill Rbon,t 
285 'tonll. 

Amongst the remtiining minenils, the tnQ;lt ('on
~picuout4 progl'es.~ hal'! been made in developing the 
petroleum 'reNom'ces of Bur/na. Dnring the pRst 
ten years, the production has risen ten-fold, the 
OUtput of crude oil last year IlmOlintirig to 1 fS! 
million gnllon~, The importS of' foreign oil hRn 
been litrgely dil;;placed by the home production; 
which eY'joys the slight protection of the differ-. 
ence between l'oyalty And import duty, At the 
same time, there lIas been 1\ valuable trade Cl-eat
ed' in' the export of Indian kerose'ne and 01 paraffin 
WI\.X obtained 'from the 'crnde oil, tbe.~e export." in 
1904 being worth 28 lakhlll of rupees, 

The old method of 'rltising oil from nRrrow 
shafts 20()-300 feet deep ,WRII the orily system 
followed by the hereditary oil-diggers until Upper 
Burma clime \tndel' the Bl'itish Administl'lltion in 
1886, when deep wells were drilled by,the Burma 
Oil Company, aod the lower sandR,conl;aining the 
largest supplies of oil, hitherto untonched, were 
exploited. Sincll then, the output has l'Ilpidly 
risen in the Yenangy"ung field alone to the ex
traordinary figure of 73 million g~llons in 1904, 

The petroleum trade in Burma supports R large 
pOpulation of labour,el'll on the field, in the refi~, 
neriei, and in the transporli ta'8de; the increased 

output hIlS been a sonrce of 'profituble revenne to 
Guvel'Dlllent: the impol'lAlr bAlI' been compelle .. 1 to 
keep his prices duwn to fll.Ce competition wiUt the 
native pl"Odnct, and in every J'8!Ipect but on the 
whole indu.;try hall been A lIOuloce IIf solid wealth 
to the country, The one regl'ettAble (I'fttlll'e iA the 
fact that the capitnll't!lluired to dlill the de .. p 
wells 11M been rai~ in Europe, ... nd the pl'ofit.. 
conll6quelJtly have left. the country, IiI t.he pl'tl'O
lellm in,lll"try, "' ill ,.., many other enteJ'pl'iS6IoI .. f 
the kUlII, IlIdi.l will ctlntinlle til pny slIch an' 
\1Dnecell..'!M'y ,md undelliJ'Rble tax liS 10llg 811 tllOHe 
in the llOuntl'Y who po_lIS money will Dot ri .. k 
theirl'efI'3rYe fllno8 in indllHtl'i,,1 ellt.eI·lwiHe8, 

The other ll\rge mineml indnl<trit'a which PI'O
duce " l'Of'y pictUl'8 by A )'6oI.rly f'x(lan.lillg tAhle or 
'''1\1111'8 'cllnllot be regn.rded wit-h unll1\oye,1 ,."till
factioto, N4!Rrly 30,')00 worK.orli lire mRint",ined 
by gc!ld-mining, a eertnin hllmber of 'uxlII'ies ... re 
obtai liable in the two centreB of productinn, Bnl! 
over A million .. tel'ling 11M bet!n retained in the 
coullt,y in t.he form of royalty: but mOTe than 
eight timefl the r('y"lty hRIl been pllid in .livi" 
dends" 

Rubie", obtained on 1\ milch Mmaller N'Ale in 
Bllrma, mRy "e J'Rnkeol with gold: both are limit
ed in vllllle toO the rflyn1ty 1111,1 the local Mllpport 
of Illbollr Bnt ollr' 10M of metallifel'otul ureA, .. f 
fertilizeI'M alld of millPrnl1l employed ill the (!,I'fojlt 
web of indllMttillJ IIrt .. nC'Ct'I'AAI'y for t.he llIuintR
Dlm'ce of R rivili7.f'tt ronlmtlllity iM, in n.o MPn'<f', 
compenAAtRd by the i",livi,ltllli pl'olit!'! obtain .. ,I, 
bi 1\ few workel'Ol lind trn,lel'lI; 

It ill in the helief that the .ti_milll\tion of in
formation About ollr imperfection", lUI well 11K ollr 
reIK'UI'Ces, will, in HOme S!JIlilI degl'ee, RSl<ist ill 
plllcing' our mineml in,tUl.try 011 R II<JIInder eco
nomiclIl b8l1iH, thRt I have, with .. he fnll "y"'pat.hy 
of Government, ACcepted the invitation of YOIll' 
committee to address this Conference, It iH with 
the USSl1rnnce thllt we po_ in the colin try the 
nlltn~al elements el'8ential for the. I'l"IItorntinn of 
oilr decayed metaJ\urgicalanll chemical indllstl'ies 
thll.t I have diverted the ('Inel'gie& (Of my colleagues, 
""d have commenced, the expellfliture or puhlic 
'money for the inv~tigation of our reHOurct'8 in 
minerAI8 which are _nti ... l to indust,·je;; now 

. maintained en.tirely by imports, fOl' which we 
have not only tG pay heavy billH to other ('.anntries 
but to exil!t ll1.waYH in A Htnte of ab.!olute depen
dence for Articles thRt are no )ouger mere luxuries, 

Thirteen y8llr8 Ago, India produced no manga
nese-ore at sll, This year OUI' output. f the ore 
will not be exceeded hy more t,han one or two of 
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the twenty COUlltl'il'lI thatcontl'ibute to the 
WOI·\d·1! total IiUpply: ,Manganelle-mining Dlay 
tbull be looked UpOIl 1111 a lIUlx:e""ful new indu.IItl·y, 
one that. hell'lI to IIwell the table of total "8Iu68, 
and,to give au iU1PI'tll!ilioll of indllilbrini ClXpuDliion. 
It ill better tlUlt. IIl1lDgllnI'8e-0l"8 Ilbould be 11li,;ed 
fOi' expUl't tb"l1 be allowe.t' to He idle ill tbe 
gl'oulld; Imt tbill coulltl'y 1'_i"eJI no DlOI.., thno' 
fifteen Ollt of the tbil,ty I'upellol thnt a toll'of 
lDallg"u68e-Ol'e ill wOI,t.h a~ lin Amel'Wnn or 
EUl'opeulI port. W. til liS oot ouly 10>le lUlU the 
"ulue of the minamI, uut Illlve to I'"Y again for tlae 
UletKl it cOlltlli08 ill the IUI'ge imports of steel, fOI' 
which Illdilli ill 8t'ilI pl'll.cticnlly dependent. 011 

EUI'ope. 'rhe IIItwe thing hl\lt .. ow cHlumeuced in 
cOlloel,tioll ,with the 0111'OlI1e ,iron-ore. 1'0 the 
minel' the chl'OlIIe'ol"8 ill wordl about 23 Ilhillillgt; 
Ii tOll, whit",t, the. European msnllfctctul'el' payll 75 
IIhillillgll fOI' it. Ulltil;"on, l\nd steel are 
lUullufuotul'ed on a !lu'ge _Ie in IlIdiR, we have 
to subll1it, eithel·to this iillpelfect.ly coinpell8ftted 
dl'llill of the millel'nll'eSOIlI'ceo!, 01' the Htill less 
profitable alterDlltive of allowing the minerals to 
lio unde\·eloped. 

I bave seen it l!itnted 118 it 111ntter f01' regret 
that Imlil\hlls )o.~t the pluee it ollce held 11111 tbe 
Wol'ld'tI ImppJiel' of SI~ltpetre. Thel'e WIIS a. time 
wh.m saltpetre, being nn essentin.l constituent of 
gllnpowdel', gl\ve India. a. place of special politicnl 
implll'tance amongst tbe lIationll, wl~ft during' 
1'lll1l0Urli of wl\r Ilaltpetl'e becllme an object of' 
I!pecullltion as dnngel'Ous ns tbe consols of tbe 
countries involved in II. pOll8ible war. Sillce then, 
the potm!.~ic Ilitl'll.te of India 1!H8 been largely dis
plnced by the discovery of large quantitiel! of 
lIodic nitl,.te ill Chili, lind its use in the manu
fndure of gunpowder hn!! been cllltailed by the 
invention of other a,nd more efficient explosive 
(,bemiclll compounds. Althou'gh we ",till export 
nearly 20,000 tons of sl\ltpelre evel'Y ye81', tbe 
tt-c\de l:!lcows a tendency to dimini",h rather than 
expand, Rnd lIS long R8 our Ilgl'icliltul'itltll and 
pl,tnter", l'elllRin in a state o! ignol'lInce ItS to it.~ 
vIlllle, it is better to l'ellP the profit ohtained by 
expOl·t thftn to leave the substRnce lying idle in 
tbe soil. But it would be still mOl'll pl'Ofitable if 
we could turn it to its n"tural UKe R8 II. fertilizer, 
and with tbis end in view, the Agricultural 
Depnrtment bl\8 been experimenting; hoping to 
l'educe itll cost of manufacture, lIB well lIB, to dis
CO\'er to wbicb of our crops it clln be most 
profitably Ilpplied. 

About 53 pel' cent. of tbe constituent~ of salt
p.!tl'e Ill'e obtained indirectly from the an' under 

the peculillr meteorologiell[ {'onditiolJb W}"i~- ,-, 
!deall~ i~ Bebal;; t~l~ I't'n.,)inill~ "ol",titu~nt t':~~ 
In \mhIDlted qualltltlet. in om' ~oil. W~ COll~ 
q.uently pOliSl'I;8 t~e P:)W,t'I' of il,d··/illite l'el'l'O<lul!
tlon, Itnt! that which ~ t'xIlQI't;.:,,\ tilt's [""vt't- tlt~ 
countl'Y none the POOl-eI', But r "" c;u.e iii otlt~r. 
wi,;e with our export of IJOIH'>', (jf ",hid. We lo..e • 
ne'\I'I1 100,000 tons every y~ar, Xill~·t..llth. Ilf 
tlte cdnstitnents of bone!! eOllh"t of I'ltos[>I",~ of 
lime derived frOID tilt' " .. il. >In,i !'o'''''''IUtotlv 
wbat'il! expol'ted in this fOI'ID i, .. S') Ill'u'h 10l<t i~ 
the wny of material e.; ... ent.ial to tho !", ... luetioll of 
our grniD crops. A~ J nc\in i~ 1")01' ill l.hOb!'hatie 

,deposit!!, the time will con,,?, if tbi~ dmin i< not 
compensated, when the soil will ['(-gill to .ho\\, it... 
rleficiency in pho"l'ltflte<, Bllt tbure i ... furlU of 
cOlUllclI8fttion within our l't'acil. aut! 1 will 01 .. ,,1 
with thiH poiut flfte .. refere!: ... " W ')111' or two 
other unfavolII'8ble featur"" ill our bahllll'" .hl",t 
of exports 8Dd illlpol-ts, 

'Ill pl'epnl'ing the datIL f.)I' the rel'iew lOr ou .. 
miut'I'l\1 pl'oduction l-el'elltly pllhli"I"il \.y the 
Geologk"l 8m'vey, the two f.,,,tme.- that .trul'k 
me most forcibly were, Iir<tl~'1 th .. 1~lDal'k/tl,l. 
develo.pment of millel'MI" l'o>'''UlllCd hy "ltut 
,conveniently might lie called ,Iired !'roc·'·' ...... 
such as cOl\ljo goM, petl'ol~lIIJl, g .. llI·.t.m... aUlt 
salt 01' which lire l"i.,;(''' mel'"ly for ,·xport. bu,ll 

1\8 ~llWglI.uese-ore, gl'llphi\;{o, 1II1Itpetl'''. mi,'a, till 
ant(chrome iron-ore; allll. secolldly. til" IlIllWly 

, pI'onounced neglel.'t cif the metJ<l\ifel'olls or~~ "lid 
the minerals e.,...,;eutilll to the Blore cOUll'lil'llttod 
cbemicnl and metallul'gicru intiustnl's, 

In these respects, Indill of to-rlay ~tAnd8 in ~n' 
tl'1\8t to the India of a century ngo, The 111gb 
quality of tbe nn.tive-nu\lIe il'On nnel sl.l'(>l. a,,,1 th~ 
al'tistic products .in copper lind bJ"llM onee !:'Iv Ie 

" . the m"t.< -
tbe countlJ " prominent ptJI'ltlon \D of • 

• ~ . th nruc·tllre lroll IUl'gical world. To-nay c man . ted ---'I 
. .. to 1.. I b~n \'t'titrlc tv """'" by the prllnttwe fW,r ifill = -~ f 

. . I"t d to ren8 far remov .... rom 10Cft11l1dustl'les, 1m) e a 'tted "IA 

I , h have pe"'m' "~ the 1'IIilways and ports, w IIC '.. en per 
importation of dlMper goods from EfUl'Ope., ..!._~ 

, _.1 f 1 .. rom lml-" .",. 
and brll.88-wares a~ ~IKUe en I~:~ in the I!OlIfltry, 
metal!!; no lead-mlDlnlJ now eX1 t ret! of alum 
wbile tho once ftourillhillg mallufac II 'w'ol, aDd 
. . I' nds, blue VI tbe variOUS ILlkll IDe compou . ted There 

II b t extermlUa • 
copper as are 1I0W a. U tlll'nlI for imporio. 
facts are expre>osed \D our rhe . ._ aDd lIIetaUo 

. f' I... c emlca... of 
Our Imports 0 mln~~... rlin (1.> Cl'Orftl 
amount to over 10 Ullibollil 8~ ~clea mauu· 
rupees) 8 year, witbout co~ntlnfl! such as gLuJ;. 
factllred from meWtI and m.me~ware, cutlery, 
ware, earthenware, porce~n, 
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machinery, millwork and railway plAnt, much of 
which would be obtained in any clUle f, om foreign 
countries whether we l'8.iHed the necessAry raw 
materials or not, But so far R.8 I CRn find, with 
the exception of quicksilver, which is the smn.1I61!t. 
item in the bill, there is not one amongst the im
ported minerals and metals /lot known to exist in 
the countl'Y' I am not prepared Rt presen~ 
say that 0.11 of them exist in qURutity sufficiet\t a~d 
ina form suitable, to di.!place the foreign Rrticle 
in open competition; but the mOllt valuable cel,tain
ly do so exist, and it is towards the dev~lopment 
of these that OU1' energies should be directed, 
, It is, however, not sufficient merely to k/low 
that we have unlimited supplies of a mineral, 
to 8l:1Sert that we can face foreign competition, 
The case of copper will gh'e a convincing illus
tration, In -1901 our impo('ts of roppel' were 
valued at about one crore of rupeel.!; in 1904, 
on account mainly of tbe extended ulle of 
electric power, these importl! had l'ilSen to over 
2! crores of rupees, The increased demand for 
copper naturally directs Olll' attention 1;(, the 
copper-ores which were -once worked in India 
and kno.wn to occur in large quantitieH, Bllt 
our ores, like those largely wOl'ked elsewhere, 
are copper sulphites, and we know that such 
ores are worked -elsewhere with profit only becauHe 
the sulphur as well as the copper is turned into 
marketable product8, It is thus not enough to 
know that we llave a demaild for copper: 
we !J8.nnot work our copper-ores Against foreign 
competition unless we have a market for the bye
pl'oduct.of sulphur, To mRke use of our sulphur, 
we must have a demand also for sulphuric acid 
sufficient to take all that will be produced in 
$Illelting the copper-orl's, To find a local mal'ket 
for sulphul'ic acid, we must have other chemical 
industries, many of which cannot exist unless 
their bye-products are also marketable in the 
same area, To extl'lwt the metal, therefore, with 
profit, it is necessary to find an assemblage of 
smaller inout;tries in order to utilize the bye
products economically, Consequently chemical and 
metallurgical industries do not -exist singly, but 
in fa.mily groups, _ 

III this case we have an illustm.tion of the way 
~n which the European -manufacturer has killed 
the native Indian chemil'al industlies. He liM 
turned bit; bye-product~ to full ~count, and with 
the l'eduction in freights following improved 
·forms of' transport, he iii able to compete at clistant 
points with those Ifho worlt minerals for one or 
only a few of their "'Onti~itullntl!, On account 

almO!<t entirely of the economic 1'l'('o\'el'Y of I.ye· 
product, .. , the pl'icto of t;ull,l,ul'ic acid ill ElIgl'llld 
hall been reduced dUling the I""t liev.,nty ye" .... 
fl'OlO O\'el' .£ 18 to unot'l' .£ 3 a ton ; .. t t\.., Mille 
time, the dependent mllnllfactlll'el' of soo'L'"l1h hlUJ 
reduced hill I'IiC8Ol fl'OIO OVI'l'.£ 16 to a"ollt.£., 
_wbi1~t bll'llChing pow.lilt, luU' dl,lPIM'd f,'llll abollt 
.£ 19 to.£ 3-10., Hince tile opening (If t.he Hm'z 
CI\I1I1I, with the l'ellllc"d COIIt of tl'!l.Jl"POlt loy im· 
provements in marine engineering, "'''lItern freight.! 
have dt'oppell to ahout ODe-fifth of what they weI'e 
befol'e the canal WaH openecl, In COIIKequenl'e, the 
Europe"n mannfactlll'iJig chellli~t i" ahle to plnce 
hill bye-pr()(llIc .... at It 11I'06t in 11IIrt" of I n.li" 
whet'e the flllme cnmllOunoli al'" formecl loy the 
nll~nral proceMNI!tI of ft tropical climate, an.1 mel'ely 
reqllire exti-Rction, 

It looks at 61'st sight lUI if we cpuld !level' 

recovel' our lost metallur'gic"l an,1 chelllical imhu;
tr,ie.'1, Hnt the ml'i,j "pl'ea,j of 11liJwaYH in In.lill, 
the gl'Hdnally extl'n.ling U>le of eledricity, alld 
del'elopmetit of Dlllnuf'lctUl't'1i connected with jute, 
cotton Rnd pAper have gradllAlly incr_tl the 
demnnd for c1lemiclIL; Itn,l me .... I .. , until now we 
have pl'OhaLly reachetl the stage at which the 
qUllntity Rn,1 variety of pl'Oriuet..'4 1'e'luit~l will he 
sufficient to fOl'm an outlet {ot' the bye-l't,.willcl.;; 
that are necelllll\ry ill a well-defined fllmily dl'cle 

-of chemical industl'iell; and- the pl'Otect.ive t>O;,ct 
of _-freighta will _ist in the cOlllp<.'tition with 
tho matel,ial. of EIIl'opettn mnnufacture, 

I h",ve already cited the C>V;e of COpp<.'1' !IS ion "", 
RIIII'le of a met"l fOl' which tht'I'e is " 1'''pi,lIy 
iuct'l'IIsing, "lid 110 f"r 1111 one Clln judge, of I~ p<.'I'
lOaneotly incl"""e,l demllnd on 1\ tOIle sutIil'iellt 
to pl'oduce Il\r/::,e qult.ntitit'M of Hulplllu'ic acid, 
When I tuok up t.lli" (}ue8tion two years .. go, t.he 
fin;t~ollbt W settle Iva" the extent of a mar'ket 
for the llulphul'ic acio, for .. t pl'll"ent the acid im
port.,d is a comparatively small rpllUltity, limited 
by the eIlOI'lJIOIIS cost of itH freight, A certain 
amount, .. IRo ill manufucturell, but itH pdce ill aIM) 
of necet;.~ity kl'pt "I' by the co;;t of impOl,ting the 
requit'ed Ilulphlll', OIJl'ioutily, to ju.lge the flO"~i
ble market by the PI·e.'«lDt cOIIMumption of 8111-
ph uric acid in IndiA, would give us little hope of 
developing our copper'-sulphite Ol'e.~, Knowing, 
however, that sulphuric ncid, in the pl'&>ence of a 
sufficient nilmiJel' of raw material .. , .. nd of {'6rtain 
industties wOllld rapidly make itt! o"'n nHnkt't, 
we tU\'De<1 our attention to the ro,.\.~i\'le out lett! in 
Indin. The import returns re\'eal a IImall 
demand for certain inorganie chemiCftls which are 
madll by thu direct lli>tl of lIulphulic !K'id, IInrl 
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although w. are lI&fe in AliI<oming tbat the demand 
for them would in(.T8II.tie by" slight ,.eduction in 
plioo, there ill not enough in th_ imports to 
warrant the expectation of a local mlnket large 
"nough anywhere in India to ablsorb all the 

.lIulphur !leparated .in tile copp"I'-lillIelting on a 
tICIIle tlu~t would (lAY.. We batl tbus to develop 
the conditioDli n-.ry to create a market. The 
For8llt Deplu-tment Lilv. I'OI;lI8quently bl'OUgbt 
out an expel-t to te.t. tbe 8uit.&bility of OUI' woodll 
for tbe manufllctut:e of paper pulp by the use of 
lIulpll\u'OUII :acid, and the Agricultural Depart
ment are making experiment. to test the fel'ti· 
lizing value of ammonium 8ulpbate, in th'll Lope of 
retaining our now wwsted pl'Oductli in coke-making, 
and of luperphOliphate6, in the bope of reWning 
oar luppliea of bonM and of impot-ting, mineral 
phosphates from tho Jal'ge deposita in the Indian 
Ocean islandll. - ' 
. Of tbe 8ubjects of tbelie experiments, one of the 

mOlit immediate importallce is. perhaps, Ilmmoniuln 
IlUlphate. About 30.0.,0.0.0. toilS of coal are con
verted every year into Coke on the Bengal coal
field!! by a pl'0CeS8 which lOI!e8 nitl'Ogen ellough to 
mllke ammonium sulphate worth 20. Jakhll of 
rupees in the open mat'ket. As IIOOn 118 this fact 
Will! brougbt to the notice of the owners of !lur 
collieries, enquitiea were made as to the ecollomi
call'e8ults of erecting bye-ploouct recOvery plant 
ill8tead of tbe cheap open kilnJ' DOW in UI>8, and 
tbe Eaat Indian Railway Company, acting on the 
advice of Mr. T. H. Wal'Ci of Giridih, have Rlready 
commenced the erection of the nec8llSll1'y plant, 
intending, in the filllt im;tanoo, to Ulle sulphuric 
~id rnanufactul'6<i fl'Om ,imported lIulphlll·. until 
the suppliea lying idle in tbis 'country can be 
turned to acco.unt.'· 

Some idea of the value of ammonium sulphate, 
CJ\D Le obtained from the way in 'whicbit is being 
ul>8d in Java and Mauritius. Nearly 30.,0.0.0. tons 
of thill fertilizer are now consumed every year .on 
,the sugar plantstions of these two islands, and as 
one consequence they mllde India pay last year 
~mething like 4, crol'e8.of rupees for sugar which 
ought to have been grown in this country. 

To show the vulue of' recovering bye-pl'Oducts, 
one might quote instances by the hundred ilJus
tl1lting the way in which countries, relying solely 
on the reproductive value of a tropical climAte, 
nave had to give way gradually to the more 
cheaply made 31'tificial products due to I!cientific 
development.! in EUI'Ope. The case of sugar which 
I hll\'e already mentioned. affords an illustration 
~triking IlDoligh to us, as it affects a large hldustry 
IU thi~ countl·y. 

--~.--. -
, The beet-l'OOt Bugar of t'l".II"~ (:' -

A '" ' . - PIIUi.n" "I.ul 
UIItna IS t;()mt.'tllDe.; reft'IT .... l '-II a~ '1/ I'll • , 

f It I .' t U.blt"alll)D 
o t 8 vn ue of a pl·otecti~t.' tI1, ;U' "Il 1 1 ' 
f " . , '<JUI,!V In 
OIItel'lDg an lIldUlitry; .but til'" ~ j, I' t' I' 1 
I h 

. - . I l J~ t uu )t 
t I,ltt t eo;e mfiut.'llf.'811 han· I~en Ulid"-'~II" 

__ :t 'h It h ~v ) c ('Olli· 
par"".wlt W II~ 811 beell dr>h" \" ""i.·"ti~ WVI" 

fi,-.;t, .. 1D the ".gl'lcnltnJ'a1 tn,,! tn.,'m "f tl..~ ,!...,t: 
and,li8co~d, 111 tbe pro<'''''''''' (.f extr:odil'g tho! 
'lUgar, 'Ihne Wllila hOle WI"'I. d.>: 1''''''''''XJt ,idtl. 
e~ 1- thun 9 p"r cent. of ;[';:."': I"'",l- IlOW gl'Own 
YIeld 16 to 18 pt"1' ceht. 'lIH"~ 1",,_ iJ:""II1tt<-t!.~ 
fil'lI~ le!jS()1I to be lenl'nt I,,· U,.;I' b"f,,, \\ Ilere I,ur 
agt1Cllltuml pl'Oducts III'" l~ft h ",toll>" ...,l .... tioll 
and cilemical fertilizt'I'N 1\1'" l"ol\,ti,."lly 1I1:kiJ<Jwn, 

The lIecoud advllntilge lJ"tlli,wd i." tl.e I ..... t .• ll ... .. 
refintel' hilS been throngh th .. ",I 'I.lion of tilt' I: ... t 
macltinery in the pr()(.'e""~ .,f ('.\t:'~djvlI. of dlt'. 
mical pl'OCeNreIi to obt.ai .. til" 1",( tIW'~ I.f en.I"I. 
lizabJe sligar from tht! lIIoh.,,,,,,, ,,'111 finlllly "f 
converting the rebidue of t'nl,I .... lJiliJ!' w".tt'·l'w
ducts, formerly a genel ... 1 [lui,-:"'l" tv I ... got "i,l of 
at a. Iligh CObt, into VIIIII:1!';" d"'IJlkal p .... IUd .. 

like salt.,; of potash, 811lmOllia "I'.! tl.~ f""I'" 
cyanide.~, which now COlltl·ib"t .. tn lilt' lwofit- "f 
tbe indulitry ill~tead of being ;,1.",. .\, "iI" :, ... nlt 
of the applicntion of l5Cienc" ,d ""!,"lI' DliIlillf.1I' 

ture in Europe, AllI;trill alum' Ll>t year ,;tont sligar 
to India to the vlllue of I ;l~ lnkJ.~ of l'\Illt't'h. 

When a country, with a tt'ml't'mU> 1,lilll"t", c'an 
beAt the manuractlll'ers of 1\ Il;l!mlll t"ul'i('/l1 
pl'Oduct in their own'clil1lak, Rml at" Ili,t"IIL'8ol 
5,0.0.0. miles, it is time fur us tu I'~\'iew mu' DIet hOM 
of work with critical raculti.,,; w .. 11 al .. rt. Uti" 
~ny otaer Indian indubtd ...... del"'1I11illg .,.,1 .. ly un 
tbe advantages of natul'lll conditiolll', III''' in ,I .. oj,,',,r 
of exterminAtion by IIpplied bCienl'e ill EUI'\lI"'.4 

The trade of this country so far h~s '-n wlUllly 
" simple exchange of nRtlll-a1 p" .. ,illct.; pe.:ulillr tu 
a tl'Opicl\l climAte fOl' Pl-tifidal gOOfl>! or EuroJM1ln 
mAnufacture. Obviously, ~he outWArd h~1f uf 
this tmde balance mmst su1l."r with tbe l-apld de
velopment of science in Eur?pe, enabling the 
manuflLcturer to turn out of h18 wa.~te prod~cfIi 
the materi.tls suitable to replace th06'e growlIlg 
luxuriously in India. To whllt extellt the dang"" 
can be I'eIluced in connection with vt'gt'tahle l',,?, 
ducts is bevond my province to judge: but ID 

• ., .~. 1 I think the ('On-qullt4tions rellitlDg to mlDenuS, • ~ul 
ditions are rapidly ripening for the tiU~ '.,d 
development of numerous product.: I!O~ 0 ::11 of 
from Europe. The Iapidly gJ'Owmg Impo Wo'ly 
metals, chemical and miner-"I, products Are 1 

maturing the condition~ necessary fur:: .~: 
up our mineral deposits ",itb new ~et ~ ~kz, , 
e.xteru;ion of l'llilwIly" and Ilngin~nllg WUl lit 
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inm-elUling our 'requirementl! hi iron and steel" 
the utilization oCelecttic power hils, created n d~1 
mand, f<?r copper; 'the development of illd Ullt.l'ie~ 
connected with paper, cotton, jute and agl'iculture 
is formhig a mll.1'~et for chemiCIII bye-produ<;ts. 
, Metalliferous ores cllnnot generAlly be. develop
ed except on It scale sufficit'.lItly huge to make the. 
recovery of the smallest AlUong these bye-prod uc~ 
remunel'litive. Whon tha l!;uropean manu!actlll'er. 
thel-efore" was once np!1f to rench the. Indian 
marketby low freights; \lUI' nath'e metallurgical. 
and chemical industries n(l.turally becllmo extermi
llated, and must l'emllijl 81) without cllltllCe of 
l'evivaluntil t,lIe variety and quantity of subsi
diary products required .n the country I.J:e suffi
cient to' absorb the pl'Oducts, of metllllurgicRl 
woi'JLs erected on a scale c(Jmparable to those now 
established in Europe. It is uRelesa to st&I't witb 
lI)ethods and on a scllle ahudy superseded in the 
countries with whom we have trade conditionfl 
I'estriated ollly by exil:!ting freight l'lttes. 'J:he 
individual worker in llJetnll\lrgy 01' in most forms 
,of mining mUHt ,give way in the future to the 
company with limited individualriske. But. we 
have the IIdva,ntage of starting with the matul'ed" 
results .of metallurgical evelution in Europe, ftnd 
the conditions are' new, or'soon will be, ripe for 
the expleita.tions of some .of the,minerals hithelio 
left untouched" ' 

To turll QUI' oppOliunities to acceunt, it; is 
necessary, firstly, to diareminate the information 
we already pOssess, secondly, to obtAin mere Plll
cise infor~~ti.on of local conditions by an increRI!8 ,in th~ Dumber of. thill;e who pOssess the necessary 
techilical and scientific knowledge, and, thirdly, 
to discQver lI!ere ,enterprise on the part of thor.;e 
who 'can contribute to the necessary capital. 

._-_._--------
lft.tion able to detect local oceul'lencett of valunble 
minel'lua; hut the end ill view may be Ijomewhll.t 
IUlstened by a wider kn.owledge of the fa.ct that 
the Geological Survey Department will willing-

, ly . dllttlrmiQ8 Dliner.u.. free .of chal'ge for any 
amft.teur who is willing to give the pl'eCiH8 loculi
ty II'om which each specimen ill obtained, although 
we do not wish to 81i11ist thOlle who, thinking 
they have discovel'e.l possible diamond mines and 
g.old-fields, prefer to keep tUeir information secret 
in hopes .of WIly-laying liome illnocent ljp<>Culat.or. 
, T~e tbird condition is, pel'hops, the mONt Bel'iou/! 
diltic'~llty .of the lot. NMrly every valuable minel1~1 
development in this country bllS been dut! to the 
~ntel'pl'iH8 of a few Europennll, tbe pl'elimin8.1'Y 
wOI'k of exploration ne Itll!8 than the subsequent 
risks of prO/lp8Cting and wOl'king. As one ('.onH8-
quence Iceuld name lIIany Europeans who bave 
dl'Of'ped the money they have-made in other waYII; 
,f.or ~ew industIio.l enterprisea involve more inde
terllliruit8 rillks tban mining. A8 another conlle
quenee, wbere BIIl'CeM hll.8 followed enter'pI'ille, the 
pl'Ofitli are leaving the cl1untry in the fOl'lD of divi
dends im;tead .of remaining here to contribute to 
the geneml wCIIlth. A striking CII.88 is now dev~lov
illg in connection with the eutel'pri8ll8 initiated by 
the IlIte Mr. J. N. l'ft.ta, whose great nnme will be 

'perpetuftteq bytbe Inlltitllte founded by hilgenero
,sity to I'emove complain .... like the second of tbe 
three that I have jUHt na.med. AIl. mOlJt people 
are aware, Mr. Tata for fIOme yeo.11I undertook the 
investigati.on of the many known iron-ore depotlits 
in Central Indift. with the bope of finding .one 
under conditions slIit.\ble for the locnl mallufac
tUl'a of. ir.on and steel. After his lamentable 
death, the wOl'k WIIS taken lip by his two lIOn 8, 

}'[es.'Irs. D. J. and R. J. Tata, and after an expend-
'. With regard to the first point, ,information is 

being distributed by, publications issued by the \ 
GeologiCIIl 'Sm',vey Deputment liS fast, as suitable 
data are collected. Our Rewl'ds are supplied to 
various libraries, soeietie!l, newspApers and indivi, 
dual subscribers; all knownminera\ occurrences 
of value are repl'esented' by c.ollectionll of speci
mens Iivft.iJable to the public in the CII.JCUtta 
Museum, and we are now, engaged in the prep"--. 
ration .of·a Manual which will give s summary .of 
everythi~gthat has ever been;written about Indian 
minerals ; ,but we have still to look to Conferences 

iture .of over three lakhs .of rupees in the wOl'k .of 
investigation, they ha\-e lit Il\l<t evolvf'd a project 
whicb ap~ to contain the elements of a fIOund 
indul:!trial ventnre. But Mt.fISl1I. Tata and Sons 
have been compelled to go to Engla.nd to raise the 
capital necessary to launch a'project that .ougbt to 
commend itself to every patriotic capitnli"t in thill 
country.. One wOl1ld' ftllll hllppier if there were 
more leadel'H of the kind of the Tata Brothers in 
India-men whose ventures, inspired by pft.triotic 
motives, are . conducted with cautious regard to 
the busine&! risks involved. I have been privi
leged to keep in touch with eo.ch stnge of their 
'most rtlCent enterpril!e. Mr. J. N. Tata started 
with the idea that IIOme among>;t the mft.ny occur
rences .of iron-ere reported by tbe GeologieAI 
Survey must surely be Huitable for exploita
tien, and consequently 'Ought to be developed 

.of this kind to assist in tIle dissemination and 
thorough,~ssimilation of the published reports. , 

The second condition :must await the sl.ow ex
tension .of secondn.ry and teclmical e~ucation in 
India. It will be many years before there will 
be an ,effective preportion .of the general popu-
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for th.e benefit of the country. The pl-eli:' 
minary ,i,uformation with regard to actual 
occurrences seemed- sufficient te wnrrau t the ex
penditure necel'8ary to test the mos,t promising j 
and on these systematic prospecting operations 
were undertaken, no step in exponditUl'e beillg 
v6ntured not wal'l'anted by the information deri ved 
from thl\t all'early completed, uutil the investiga
tions Jl3l'1'owed down to the thOl'ongh testing of 
the two OI'e-bodies determined' to be the beHt by 
the more superfidnl preliminary tests. Being 
celtu.in thllt 01'8 of the right kind exiflted in suffi
cient qunntity, t1ley subjected the othel' rnw 
m"tel'ials necessary for fiox nnd fuel to equally 
exhaustive tellts, Imd finally selected liS the centre 
IIf operll.tions the point wiJich gave the nwst 
favoul'l1ble results in nn equRtion involving (1) the 
COllt of the three gl'onps of raw materinl~ of ditrel'
ent qUl\ntities, (2) the ml1rket for h'on, stl'ell1nd 
bye-l,roducts accessible I\t \:I\l'ious dist>ftncl's in 
cnuntel'bl\ltlncing t1le competiti.m:with import,s nnd 
existing mRnufacture~, ,and (3) the suitability of 
watel' 811p!Jly Rnd climRte for the wOl.'kers 118 well 
11M the works. I have seen no minerll.lenterprise 
uildertaken in this coon~ry in which the. IICientific 
method hM been so completely RdRptecl to bUHineRS 
el<Sentillls, and Messrs. Tatll Ilncl Sons deserve the' 
grRtitllde of e'fery one intel'ellted ill the,weHRre of 
India. . 

The pntriotic fe£'lillgR of the Illte Mr •• r. N. 'I'1It1l 
formed mel'ely the inspiration of t,he gt"ell.t project 
Ilbout to' he launched; if, however, the subsequent 
Rteps hild not been undertRlcen with rl'gard to 
finRncinll'l'slllts, one would have been justified in 
douhting either the Sftnity or the honN,ty of the 
promotel'll. 'fhe desire to see the country econo
mically h,dependent wijl not be ILccompli.'Ihed by 
mel'ely plI.tl'iotic demonstrlltions AgAinst foreign 
goods. Their impOl-tRtion CIIn be pl'evl'nted only 
by the mAnufactlll-e in this country of the Sftme 
quality Rt lower rAtetl or of b£'tter matel'illli! At' 
the Sftme price. To do this, enterprise.is wanted 
mOl'S thAn ~elf-!IIlCrifice--enterprise on the part of 
students willing to tnke up technical Imbject.s in
~tead or lAW, philosophy Rnd literA,tnre ; entel'pl'i~e 
on the put of CRpitalists ready til invest intelli
gently in industries now taxed by borrowed CRpit,RI. 

It would be impOSsible in a IIllOl't paper to 
indicJlte the mnny wllys in which mineral deve
lopments are possible in India, Ilnd I doubt if Rny 
good would result in the publication of D1Rtured 
plans until thel'e is IJ, community sufficiently 
grounded in applied science, not only to turn the 
pl'eRent 0ppol1iunities to acconnt, but to IIdapt 

its~1f to the changing industI'j,tl erluati -
sdence progresSflOi eh;ewhere. . Ull •• 

The Geological SUI'vey can do no IUOI" tL 
accumulate an~ publ~sh. for geut'l'al illful'Ulati~~ 
the raw materiAls which fOl'm tl.e uHxis Cur 1\ U 0 

thOl'Ollgh .investig"tion of ,local (il'oblelll8, '\\~ 
have,. for lD~tl\lIce, recently A~U""UC!ld tl,e ~xiijt
ence In various parts of IlHlaa of 01'6 simillll' to 
that used ill EUI'ope aud AUlcl'im fur the 1Il/IIlU
fllCture .of aluminiulIl. B .. fo!'t. that'OI'e can be 
tllrn~cI to n.ccount, we .Wllut it l'h~l\p supply or 

,alkalI for the, extractIOn of the alumiUIl; the 
manufacture of the alkali ill\'Oh'e~ the .imulta
neous mll.nnfactlll·e of bye-products for which Il 

.mnrket mUl!t he found.; to COIlV~l't H,e aluminll 
into nlumilllnm, we wnnt a ch,onp ~oul'ce of power' 
and finlllly a mll.l'ket fo,' the metal turn .. d out: 
To deal with this problem, we hnye thus to deter
mine by systemll.tic pl'n~pectillg whethel' lilly olle 
of the known OCCUl'l'ellces of the ore cout«ills the 
alumina in sufficient qualJtity ,to SUppOI't wUI'1ui 
on Il large scllle, whether it is present in Nufficient 

.ricbnl'88 to permit of economicnl .;xta'lICtioll, ,Uld 
whether the ore-body, when foulld to he'suitllbJe, 
is within 'rIlnge .. f the noc'e,:s:lry power, til{" 
neceSSAry mntel·iA.l~ requil'ed for its mRnufact,!I'I!, 
Ilnd Il mRrket capable of absorbing the Lye-pl'o
ducts 118 well AS the metal. The t1io;covery of a 
vlllullble minl'rnl is thus but the heginuiug' of a 
long problem, neces.~itll.tillg the collnboratioll of " 
Rtring of competent investig'ntol'll, Ourpoverty 
ill not in mnteriAl, but in men cRpltble of 
turning the nlltum) mated" I iuto. the filli~hed 
product. We wlInt more thltn GO\'E'roruellt pro
vision for technicnl scholll.l'ships: we want a 
reformlltion in'the Ul$tes of oor studentRj we want 
them to lellrn thRt the man with tecbnic;a' 
dexterity is of more use to the. country thR~ t,:e 
writer of editori ... ls or the skilful CI'()88-examlllf'I : 
thRt applied science now belongs to the higben 
,CAste of learnillg, and is II. worthy field for to, 
best Rbility we clln obtain. 

As f"r /1.'1 ollr millerol refIOlII'Ces lire eoncer~ed, 
there is unlimited room for profitable enterprise: 
the COllntly is Rufficiently el/dowed by NRture, IIot 
only to meet its own requh'l'mentR, but to t.~ke 
IldvAntage .of its ce~tn1.J p()l;itioll for competlDg 
with others in the Indian o.·ean mark.eta j lou; 
until we find the chemical, metallurgIcal h~lhl 

t ' t 0111' Ig -mechnnic,,} wOl'k~laop8 /IS Rttl'RC Ive 0 d 
I I rus for IRW An CIl"te students liS t Ie c IISS-roo t>-

. ' h f Swackshi no mil. "",r lIterAture now ",re, t e cry 0 "II' 
h "'t L_"'I_ WI leruAID how worthy t e SpIrit I emuuu~, 

but Iln empty word. 



COTTON OULTIVATION IN BENGAL. 

By Rajah PEARY MOHAN MOOKERJEE. 

. , 

tiT' HE bltCkwlIHI I<t.nte ~f ·cotton cultivlLtion in 
'!IJ In,lilt stl·ikeFl aile liS nn IInom"ly, wileD IIIle 

I reflect.s tlmt it is the chief nrtide which 
clothes lier millions, thnt Indht is the bit·th-place 
Itnd Ilursing ground of cotton manufacture, thnt 
the Itrt.s of, I<pinning Itud well.viI!g cotton .'leill". 
kno,wn to the Hindus long hefUl·e the Egyptians 
wove thAir clothing fl·om the fibrous bll.rk of theiL' 
hA,tive flll.x, and thnt t.hoRe nrts flourh;hed here even 
before the dnte' of 8,nthentic history. It is from 
In d ia thnt cotton IOnllnfnctllre Rpread to different 
countrieR, towards the E;nst to China And Jll.pan, 
towltrds the West' lind ItCrof<.'!· the Continent, 
to Europe, nn,l, pel"hnp~, A,I~o to the farthest 
antipodes. 

Wool lind materials for linen were never wnnt
iog in, Indilt, hnt the people were nilt slow to 
perceive that cotton clothing W.lS more ngreeable 
to wear in temperA.te, climatefl and in tOJ'l'id 
zones, and tllllt it was much better calcumted to 
pre~el've the wllrmth of the body than linen, It 
i1l to the ma~ufacture of cotton, therefore, that 
the anci~nt Hindu!! directeil their attention, and 
they grltduaUy acquired a flexibility of fingers 
and a dexterity of mnnipulation which Itdopted 
them in 1\ remn,l'kA,ble degree .to the finellt an,l 
mo.~t nrtistic. operations of the loom. They thnA 
$ucceeded'in Itttnining nnRppl·oached perfection 
in their fAI?l,'ics of cott,ofl, Rnn. have mR.int.Rined 
their supremllcy for ages, in spite of the J1lar'vel
lous Itppliltllct's which /lcience hItS plR.Ced in the 
hRnds of fOl'eign mltDllfacturers, The cotton 
piece-goods, cRlicoes R,nd mnlilins ,which wel·e 
nlltnufRctnred in the country 1I0t only formed. the 
Rtliple clothing of the people of India, but were 
ai]~Q Rent out from remote time~, in lal·ge qnllDti
ties, to Ar,abia, Gl'eectl, turkey and other conn
tries. Towltrd~ the, end of the seventeenth 
century the be,u!iy Rl1d cheapness of I ndinn 
muslins, chintzes and CAlicoes Itttracted the 
attention of the English, Itnd the qnR.ntities in 
which they were imported to ·EnglRnd by the 
ERst Indilt aDd Dutch Companies raised B loud 
out-cry IlgainRt the nr1mifl:~ion of InniRn goods to 

the pl,'ejndice of English woollen an,l"ilk manu
factUJ·eM. The desired protection t.o Engli .. h 
mRllufacture Will! given by Act.! 11 .. nd 12, 
Willinm III Cnp, 10. (1700), which forba,le t.be 
importlttion and lise of Iodin,n silu and CR.lico88 
uIJder !l penalty of .£200 Itlike on the well I·eI' 
And the lIellel'. The other GovernmentA, too, of 
Europe found it necellllltry to prohibit them, 01' 

'to 100Id them with heavy dntiea in order to PI'O
tect their own inailUfactures. Ti~ check thll8 . 
imposed on the growth of Indian' cotton mRnu
factures WIUI further aggl'ltvRted by the introdnc
tion of th(l fRbl'illl! of Ureat Bl"itR.in in Bengal ttl 
Rn-extent which pro\'ed the ruin of the Ulanu
facture of cotton in India. Everi 110 CIlI·ly ItS 1831 
a large number of Indinn mAnufacturel·" petition
ed t.he LUI·ds of His Majesty's Privy Council for 
Tl'Itde repl"eHenting diHIIstroulI effects caused by 
English enactments ,md impol·t. dnties, And prny-

, jng their Lordships" to allow the cotton Rn<1 Hilk 
fll.bJ'ics of BAngRI to be used in Great Britltill fnm 
of duty or R.t the Mme rate which may be chlll"J)',ltl 
on British fR.brice COnllllme,1 in Bengal." But 
this l"eIUIOoRble prAyer WIUJ not grnoted. The 
reRult WItS the IClll'priRing commercial revolution 
which WRII efJected in the mutUlll "eIRtionll of the 
two co.tlntriell. India, 110 long !'Ioperior to Europe, 
India, which inundated tJle W~t with the pro· 
ducts of her looms And exhRustB<\ the l'iche.q of 
Europe, even JndiR, so long '" victor, now IRy 
vanquished in her turn, II. pl'ey to foreign com· 
merciR.IRggl·eSIlion. The British merchRllt OIIn-ierl 
the raw mRteri",1 to his cuuntry, committed it to 
the opel'lttion of th!' machine, carried hAck the' 
productll to the &St, Rnd, ill "pita of the 10M of 
time Rnd the enormoofl cxpenHt! incun-ed by the 
dO:lble trltllflport, sold the cotton fRbries at " 
price less than t.he pric.e of the cotton "pnn Iln<1 
woven by the imnd near the field thRt. produce(1 
it, and'lOold Rt t.he neAret!t ml\\'ket. 

The lOllS to the country OCCftSioned hy the 
tl'l\nsfer of the mRnufactur8 of cotton l'iece-/lI'lO<l~ 
from India to England hItS been aggrRvRtAA hy 
the stltte of cotton culti\'l\tion in Indilt. By fllr 
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the )orge'!t portion of tatton goods impOrted 
, trom Englnnd iN spun from American cotton. It 
h88 driven Indian cotton out of the European 
markete; while even in our own country the raw 
material avR.ilaLle fOi' manufacture in tile ulills, ill 
fit only for the manufacture of rough ant! COIU"ll8 

f'lbl"i~ Should the SIlCCt!88 of the SlDfJduhi move- • 
ment lead to the estahlishment of a Inrge numbt.r 
of eotton mills in Inlli:., we llliould have to f'Lee the 
.lifficulty of getting H.n adequate supply of g.tOt! 
('otton fur OUI' millll. The 81'811. ullder cotton in 
India and Burma hftS varied 'I"OID 9 to 11 milliunll 
of IICres between 1890 and 1903; while, in Ben- , 
gal, the 81"81\ unller cotton, which hn8 navel' been 
hU'ge, hal IIhoWII a tendellt'Y to decline. .n 1898-
1899, the al1'8 under cotton in &npl WII" 
151,5008lTt'll; but in 1905-3, it came down to 
87,400 "CreA, Rnd in 1904-5, it WftS, 88 the 
Hon'ble 1\Ir. Ca.-Jyle .Ieclol-ed, on tile' 2nd of 
December IftSt, from hill plnce in the Council 
ChH.mLer, only 90,000 a(·I'eII. • 

It III not, howevel', mel'Cly ill qUH.nt.ity but in 
qUH.lity '"l well that cotton production ill in a 
IIIL"kwlll"tllltnte in·Hengal. &n~1 cotton is mueh 
inferior to f .. reign cotton. Not only are the 
filaments wRnt.ing in proper length and strength, 
bll t dit,t, seedOl, 1811 Villi, the broken IIhells, of pods, 
and the l"Ubbish collecte.l from the grounll are 
permitted to be mixed up with the staple. ,It is 
flll·ther adlllteM\ted by nlid'dlemen by the admix
ture of old-lind inferior cotton. The inferiority 
of th ... lItaplEl and tfle admixture of impurities are 
dlle not KO lIluch to the neglect Rud igno!""nce of 
the eultiv"tor 01. to I,is po\'el·ty .. The gl'onnd is 
not WE'll preplll-ed, the soil is not thrown up into 
l'idgWl, the _III are not CArefully selecW and are 
MOwn bro.\de""t, the field14 are not carefully weeded, 
the soil il4 not tl'ested with suitable manure, 
irrigution is nE'gl81,ted, and the ryot does not wait 
for r<"8ping hill CI"OP fti1 it ripens arid the poets open, 
but iii obligfld to sell his crop very often hefol"e it 
i~ ripe in Older t.() pay thEl Ittndrent ond 
the ('ClstK of cultivlltion. It ill small wondElr 
that ill 8ucll' cil"('nm!'tanc8!I the quality of 
the cotton ill 1I0t what it 8110n).1 00, all,i 
th .. t the yieM iR bf\\"t'ly 20 Ihd per bighll, 
while the aVElmge yi!lltl in America is mOI"e 
th"n 200 lbs. per acl'e, Long before Amel'ica 
preorented hl'l~elf liS a l'ivl~l, the quality of Indian 
eotton h .. d attmcted Ule "ttention of tlle Conrt 
of Directo .. ~, In 1803, they eompl"ined that 
.. dirt and ltmveq mixed with the wooJA\ad dt'pr8-
d"t.>.l the v .. lne of the cotton sent them," aud 
in UIlO, they wrote'to Bomhay "that no f'X("llse 

-:iIl hereafter bt> M?,ittfld by I]~ fot the foull1 
dl~t lind, Meeds 1I'hlch &l'e .1~"nllttt-d to .... 1IJ:7.; 
mlJled WIth the cotton; and It II< our poo.itin' nJ..n 
thAt the commio;sion he llot I~,id tll All v,roilln 0 • I 

'.J I ' . . IIl'1'e1a 
resIlient w 10108 pl'O\'IlUOn .:.f ('OttOll .hall be f lilt 
in this particular," n 1 

III ~heir laud"ble end('ft\"''''-'' to de\'~l(lp thl' 
Dlatel'.IlI resoul"Cl'K of the ('otllltry the G"\'~tllm .. "t 
of I nil ill have made rOl' nu olle roi'j,>rt .II .. ·h ..... 'Ilf"t-t 
and l'el">li,,1.f!nt. effort!; or 1I1l<1""I!""e surb I''''''f 
exptmditnre of mOlley .. ~ rur tI,e t'xtt'hsion .. n~ 
iml'l"Ovement of COLton ('1I\t.inttioll in Intlia 
The experimental cultivation with AIUI'MC"ltD """,; 

was millie so early as 1828, mo.I .. 1 farn,., we ... 
est:lhlilshed in a lIumhel' of ph", .. ", ~\'en' ItURllti,'n 
W88 p"id to the improvemellt of il"ligl"1I01ltl "ad,,
tiCtl, cultivators wel'C ellcollr:'g ... 1 to adopt f,)tt.'ib'll 
cropR, p11ze11 wel'C given (01' filll' "p<. .. ·i,ll .. '''' 01 
pl-odllce, and long Ie>,t!t'& 011 .... .'\' tRrn,. "1""; 

grant.ed to 1)}"o~I'ly tjualifi.,,1 EIII"pt"'dn, "n their 
enb"'ging to grow npppove<i kiwI, vf ",,!tOil. I 
would refer those who wild) to 1 ... ",1 the J.il'fury 01 
those experimenUL to DI', Hnyl~'~ .. Culture and 
commerce of cotton", The.!' !'l:pel'ilJlent .. )11"" 

befln attended with a cerwi-n 1l000o""t of MIIC('('HI 
both in the Bomhav alld l\[;"has Pre"i.I~"ri"" "M 

well 118 iD Central indu., Jt is Il l~g"iM ... 1 'Mot 

that the Bombay Prt'sidency in spite (Of it.; ........ 
ill the largest cotton gro\\'ill~ P,'",i.l .. IICY in 
Indi!\" . . ' 

There is no future for cott<lll c"ltm.tlOn In 

Bengal so long AA it lIepends ~oleIY,on the rel<Our
ces of tlte cultimtorll, IgnoNut of the rultol ami 
methods of growing a crClp with which tllf'y ,An! ,not 
familiar and wltieh requirt'fl CIU~rlll cult&~.t~n, 
Wanting in enterprise enollgh to Iln~t~tt .. ke.~ WltJa 
the risk of faillli~ and aD lIneertAlln pl"Ollpect of 
profit, the Bengal ryot, IIMilled, wOIlI~ Iwwho!'r 

'unable to prorluce cotton of .. ...,.~.:<~n qnal~v. 
and !'end it to the lIIarket in "condltio~ <"'pi 01 
of eltallenging competition, Til .. lIUpello;t;i11_ 
BombAy cotton ia lIue to ml'rehflntA I\~ 'It 

, ' to 10000r eonn«t.lOn WIt 
own ElM< hllvmg ('orne III (' "01 "" 
cultivRtoM< i'n the mlltto>r of tlte ellltl\"l.bon (~ 
I'taple and the' bnlVef'ting of the pl-od~, II 01 

'-" f long experlenCf', 
they lllld desptu['" .. , rom ",tI tbem.elv",. 
Itmving the Pl'0C6SSCS to the ry _1 B<>bar "nd 
It beho\'cs tludalldholdenl of Ben~~, b Itl'\'1'-

_~ , terest 1" t e ('II 
OriR.'<II to take IIU earn .... ID d' t to j& 

. 'I' tatEs IIDd to IrI'C tion of rottoD 10 t 11'11' 81', Cotton i" at 
.their' roost l1nwflAried exelt-Ion .. " , CI"f'I'" in 
this moment one 0,' th,e ~ost PI;:!h of tl,_ , 
Indi ... ,,~d fortune IB, WlthlD f'IIISy d df',"otfl tlo<>ir 
who mRT in"",," thf'lr monf'y an . , H 
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energies to its cultivation. By the lUtlt official 
returns there are mure than 13 Dlilliuns of ncres 
of cultivable waste in the Prpvim'es of Bengal. 
Xhe . soil and clinlll.te are favoul'aLle to the' 
.oultivation of cotton.. Experience hns shown 
that it grows equally in the sea-IxJlwd,. in 
... lluvial flats and in the upmnds, and we 
Dlay hopefully I·ely. IIpon the arlvantages of 
a soil recovered fresh hom N n.ture's hnJl(ls. 
All l~y,' calcareous and even "nnkur. and 
sandy soils are suitable for the cultivatioll of 
cotton. It is only stiff, clayey and damp Hoilll, and 
too rich soils that make crops run into stalkll and 
leaves, which should be Il.voiderl. l'he Sl'llI10118·fol' 
sowing cotton a~'e at the end. of. the monsoon Rfter 
the heavy.rains are over, alld, in some. places, at 
the beginning of winter. Deep ploughing is essen
tial for the. cultivation of cotton. It enables .t.be. 
plant to get lincxtl'a amount of ilourishment, 
and as observed by the late Mr •. Rivett Carllll.C, 
it makes " the plants much stl'onger ,uid heollthii!l' 
than their neighbours." The clods should be bl'O
,ken aDd the soil well pulverised a.Dd thrown up 
into ridges. Too much·clI.re.cannot be taken in a 
judicious lIelection .of the seed •.. Men qf II.bility,: 
distinguished for theil' pl'acticnl knowledge II.lld 
scientific acumen, ·have devuted their attention 
to the question of.selection of cotton seed for 
Iudia. A number of gelitlemelJ. recommended 

. the introdl!ction of Ameriml.n ,or Egyptiltn seed 
and. their acclimatislLtion in India;. while the 
result of the experience of other pel'soM is that 
although the best. crops are obtll.iried fl'Om fresh
ly imported seed, the foreign variety grown from 
Rcclitna.tised seed rapidly oegenemtes. Men 11.1"1', 

however, not wanting who would hll.ve nothing 
to do with fOI'eign seed, And would rely ontha 
gr.adnR,l improvement of the indigQnoull ~eed by 
cnreful cultivation of the croplLudRelection olthe 
seed. Mr.· Carlyle observed truly at the meeting 
referred to ahol;e that the question ·is still at the 
Axperimental stage. The Reed having heen Melect
ed, it shouM be Roa.ked in cow-dung lI.nd wlltl'r 
or in It solution 9£ ~tpetl~ for 12 houl'fl II.nd theri 
allowed to dry in the $un fOl: IInbonr. Thfl HflPilli 
.. hould be driU-80wn, two or three seedR being 
dropped into en.ch hole about thrl'e fel't IIPlLl't IIn,1 
covered with a little earth.. The COIIt· of the 
ridge lIystem exceeds but a littlA. the cost of the 
broad·cast system, but its evident II.rlvllntngl'R in 
1'AApect of weeding irrigation' 'lt1'd l·l'lI.pi~g al'e 
great. When the planta are five or silt inches 
high, Rnd, if neceasary, once or twice afterwarrlll, 
the grasses and weeds should be thoroughly 

et·adi&ated. It il'l uec8l;lllll'y &1110 to tIlill the CI'OP, 
· the stt-onge.;t pllUli only of etlch c1uISter bt.iug M\, 

aud, if tbe planUs grow too 11Ixu"iautly, till! ~)lII 
should be nippt:d 00' ILnd the growth of latentl 
braucht'il encolll'ligStI. MI'. Ch"pman truly IIIlYIl 
in hil v .. )unble wOI·k publillhe,l (,nly a few 
montbll Rgo that the IIgl'icultul'll.l cllemi"try of 
cotton illlltiU in itA iufaney. BlIUhel'e ('an be 110 

qUtlI!tion tlmt lIuhllttt.DCetJ cont.Binillg plulI<phatell 
of lime, Buch "" cotton _.1 c"k8ll, Iltihet! of cot tOil 
pliluts anu bone du"t, couM be pt'ofitaLly u,",11 DII 

Dlannr"'l1 fOI' eott.Oll CI"Op><. "'hilt! Mil uitl' .. ~"nIJUH 
IJIAIlOreli sbould be avoi.loo. The doubt Olll~ 

· ente"t.Bined liS to the efticncy of iI-rigntioll ill 
cotton cuth·n.tion no louger t'xi"ts. It i" now 
allowed 011 all Illmds tllllt cotton o( fille quality 
c!lnuot be grown WIthout the !lid IJf il'l'iglltioll. 
'1'h. rapid devellJpmellt of Egyptinll (.~ltt",1i is tlue 
to tbe. cotton fieltls being l'eliotliCl\lIy ftoo.lt!l1 Ly 
the wnter of the Nile. Nothillg could Le 1II011! 

emphatic 011 the poiut tll8n the st.Btelllent mlUle 
befole the ~ulnnizllti(lll Committee ill 1858 by 

'1\11-. lJlIl,,1.ol1 : "Xhe effllCt," I.e !!Rid, .. of irlig'" 
tion on L]le cottOI1 plAnt of India ill to l1lill8 it 
from 11 8mll.Ulttunted allnll"l, prooucillg 50 or 
60 IbM. of cleall cottoll per Mcre, to II. luge pel'en· 
nis) plallt, pl~lIlucing 4.00 t.., 500 HIM. Stlu,,) in 
qUltolity to· IInything gt'OwlI. • • It impr'm", 
the qllll.lity or the cutton, nnd bt'ingll it ul' to 
the. stallll"I'1\ of the A mel'iCftn CI'Op. • • • 
Water never fllils to' Iengtllell tile "taplft of 
Indian cotton." 

l.'he hnrvettting of cotton ill nil impnrtllnt 
proctlf'8. The p~('kingK IIlullIJ.1 he llf'gun I\.~ "OOl! 
lUI the. capsnlt'll opened, nllll tit,,"), 111111111,\ rIOt b .. 
nllowed t.,. fnll to the gl'ound. 'fhl'foe pickiflg~ 

· IIhould RUfti(',. to /l8ClIl'j, tilt! whole ('rop, Thfl 
fil'Ht and ht'llt pickings "hol1ld bl' kept H(>I .... I'lIte 
from the infel'iOl' cott.ou picke" Afterwnl'rl", "n.1 
the lIecdR IIhouM hI'! taken frl'l'" t,lte J.u·gef<t II n,1 
the hest rlevllloped Ilf' the po.l~ pi"k ... l· f/'llm 
the plant... Relectiun of _,I. thuH 111,\/1,," wOIII.1 
impl'o\'e their qu"lity nt 81u·h Hl1("('l'!<8ivI' culti",,·' 
tion, Hnd it iR lIot too milch to hl'lpe tlutt Inrli"n 
cotton would gI'lIlII1AII.,' hul,1 its own ngaill",t ti,l' 
ht'lit New-OrlennR lIn,1 GeOl·gill, 

·About t.hree qllnrto>ls of the raw cotton of tl ... • 
wOI'I.t i,. raised in the U nite.1 StRtP.li, ,mrl Ilbout 
four-firth .. of the cottnn nlllllufllctUl'e.\ in MHn· 
chester comt'll from America, Hut lUI the A menmn 
cotton Cl'OP 11811 not. kppt p"ce with the inci'f>.~l' 
of manllf .. clllre of eottofl, England h,u nlltllrll.lIy 
become RnxioUR to increnH6 the "lIpply of J'ItW 

cotton from -the ('ountl"ie~ whid, c<)Ustitllte lu'H' 
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v.u;t Empire, I\lId to gl'adually I_en, bel' 
,de[llmitellce 0/1 Amel'iell, 1.'bill IIlIxiety foulld 

6XP1'_ioll ill the "'peech HiH Mnjesty tlJe King
.Klllperol' w!ui" in P'tl'liamebt in Febt,IU\~:y,' 1904, 
"The illJlllfficiQncy," he AAiit, "of,the lIupply of 
the I'UW lDutel'ial upon which .the gl"e!tt cottOIl 
indu>ltl'Y of thill COillltl'y ilepend>lha~., inH[lil'ed 
Ole wHh deep COIICiWU, J trutlt that the eliol'ttI 
which Ill'e heing made in VII.l'iOUII piu111 of my 
empire to inCI'"HSe the,wea lJIulel' cultivation 
Dilly he attendeit with /I. large m8lUlui'e o"succe8li." 
It ill I,he iuteretlt both of Englaud I\lId of Iu(lia 
to IIJftke ftll po!'t'iIJle exel,tion to lIuppl,tut Am61'iCII.u 
cotton ill the Ellgl.ii;h IllIu'ket, . The Govel'nmellt 
of India hM been alive to the importance of the 
!!ubject f"om II. very long time, 1788 the CoUl't 
of Directors Cl\lIed attention to the culti.vntion of 
cotton ill Inrlia " with a view to ftffordj,lIg every 
encouragement to itM growth lind iUlprovement," 
The Gov6mment of Indil~ hllll spal'8d themlielves 
neither time nol' mOlley to improve' and extend 
the cultivation of cotton.in thill. countl'Y, but, 

--
although th!y I,ay'e met 'wlln IlIl.l'tial ~Ul"'ll<iIl in 
some· pl/wllll, .Jt callnot be ackuowl ... I"t'.J tl,t tl 
h ' '" Ui1 'ey a.ve.succeeded In the tusk th~y ha\'e ~t. them • 

.881 ves, 111 Bengal, at let<.~t, it is the lauJltolJ 
who /U'e respolIKible fOl' thi~ ftlilty't', 'l'h .. y 10:: 
heen ,w~1011y apathetic IU!! l'eg'li'~ the cultivatiUf) 
of tIJlOll,mp9I'to~t crop, Po.o;s"""il'g th" adVllUtag611 
of a /lUI table so1l and favuurahle c1im;!.tic condi. 
tions, they have bithel10 nt;glH:t..,it nn industry 

,which, whether they be moved by >;elf-iutere/lt 
01' IIctuated by feeling ... of (.o'ltt'ioti'IIl" ,nore than 
demandt! their strongtJj;t ,mppOL't. Byund"ltaking 
tohe cunivation of cotton 'ill ollr ,,~tatps find Je~ot
iug our best energies to tlte ell ttH'PI1t18 we shall 
reuder the supply of cutto .. eJ,,_,ti,' in the Engl~h 
m"l'ket which pl'Ovides 0111' clothing, W6 shall 
make the 8uceeili! of thE' Sl"adeBJ.i movement ia 
the matter of clothing 1udia'';llIillion!! with home

. mnde fahrics possible, nnd shllll open line .... 
sphere' of actil'ities which w01l1Li lead t,. the 
pl'otlperity 10th of the landh,,!.1,.!', a.ntl of tb"il' 
ryotB, 

SOME FACTOR~ IN THE INDUSTRIAL AND 
COMMEROIAL PEVEbOPMENTOF INDIA. 

By RAIBAHADUR ULA 'BAI~ NiTH. 
..' '~ 

~ 
. 

lIE 1~lSt few montli!! ha.ve witlleilsed an un
u,;ulll developmeut of activity in the promo
tion IIf tlte indigenous IIrts and ml\nufac

tlll'8t1 of Indi ... and bl'ait'lt! oncs uusy ill solving 
[loIitiCII.I ur I~gal ql1et1tions, are now busying them~ 
selves in discu .... iug ecOnomic qUBstions,Capital 
ouce 110 tilow in Hawing iJ: this direction is begin
ning to do 80 and merch,tIIts and tmders who utied 
to deal ill fOl'sign goods 80 largely, hllve refused 
to give fl'8",h 01'(\er8, The movement j.,. gradually 
finding its way amongst the mRSSes and even 
Indiall womell al'8 beginning to'lihow .... pl'eference 
for India.n OVtW fOl'8ign goods, Men of light and 
lending who were hittlE'rto such gl'eat patrons of 
imp01·ted articles al'e now tlhowillg. with patriotic 
pride Indian clotqes upon theil' plll'sons and Indian 
thing,; in thElir h0l18811, Shops for the sale of 
lndiltll goods al'8 fast springing lip everywhere 
and factories, IIIrge and stJ1l\ll, al'e being started 
fOl' ma.nufactm'e of nrtides fur whicb Initio. had 
t.o depeud upon fOl'eign countrieil, Thl\t thiA is & 

uiatttll' for lSH.tisfaction to ~vel'y well·wbher of the 

countly~cel'tnin,. But tht!J''' are ~evt'~'&1 (acton 
in the development of tltfl movement whIch CIUl~ot 
be too promimiittly kept in sight snd upon which , 
'the economic progreoFl of the OOllllt,ry 80 .!.argel, 
<!"pends, They II.re (1) the sympathy andl'O-oper
I\tion of the Go\'el'lIment along ,wi,th '111~ 
gl't'ater progr88li of techni~ and altlhtit' edUt8tioD 

and 'development of" Spll1t 01 'Itl~f.help:...,
the people, (2) improvement Oft::'B qualIty :: 
quantity of raw IlIRterial upon whICh the ell 
lence of all Dll\llufactnl'etI , .. rgt'ly ~epends, (3) thh' 

b' h tb artIsan clllll8 cI. t e conditions under w IC e , tB btl 
. CI)untry hIlS to work, its 8OCi~1 ,envJl'On~eo 
organizationll alld (4) the PI1:IC~ples ~~~,~!::: 
Indiall trade at pre8~mt, Al t ~ !:unt;Y lind iJl 
bute to tbe economiC pro~ ant, shall 
India all th6li6, /1.11 they eXI~ at p::r;ed before 
have lalgely to be tltl'8ngtben ?r ~ tbewest trith 
we could hope to rivalthe COllntrles (), ' ~ 

, d enterpnJ'e, 10 r'-
their Cl\pitAl, CO-Opel'll.tl~U I\!, d I llUry in 'lulUlti
d udug articlE'S of lJOC.ellfolty a:en n lUI th~ , We in 
ties itS lat'ge and at rates as c . Pder the d,iaad1PllD. 
India bave IlOt ouly to labour un 
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tages of poverty. WIlUt of ol'ganiZ:ltion an.l t.echni
cal skill, but also undln'socinl conditiIJ·". fl'Om 
which other natioDs with whom we wish to eompete 
al'8 free, and greater, therefore, is the nec_ity 
of pe~jHteot effort in removing All t1mt ~ct;B~dlt in 
the way of our progreSH, 
. -I shlj.ll. in tllis pBper briefly dillCul!III each of these 

fl\Ctors and try. to point out how they CIIC lIubsel'\'e 
't~ the interest.'i of the count.ry as ,\.whole. My 
l'elWll'ks :will be more with reference to tile upper 
provinc9M which I· know, butl believe the (l(mdi'
tions in other parts of the conntl'y will also bit 
found to be similar. 

(1) GOV6r1i1m6nt co"operatilln,-The tirllt t'8.Qell
tial Ilf SUccetlll in any unde1,taki'ig, inliustriRl'm
commer!Jial in India, is the co-opel'ation' of the 
Government with the people. One.CH.nnot do 
without the othel'. III former regimes it WIUI the 
Government and, Dot the people which patronized 
the al'tsand industries of the co.uutry; In fact, 
the latter owed theil' existel/ce largely to GoverD
ment plltt'onage, Tlte people were not of mueh 
ac!!ount and whatever of art thel'e was, was' be
cause of .the patronage Rccorded' to. it at the leX-al 
COUl't <?f the dBY, Now-a-clays this bllS greatly 
.changed and the people are also . coming ,to be L 

gl-ea.t factor in their .commercial lind industrial. 
development, ,But the 'Governm~nt hRl!, .st.ill , " 
very great I>hare in shaping the future of all 
Indian trade and industrYIl.JlIi shall have itt!Ofor 
,lIom~ time to come. U"like'~tber f01-eig~Goveni
ments, which own no industtial OI'coD)~rcial COil
.cerns, anilwhich ollIy regulate,tbe ttMe Bod 
Commel'.eeof their conn try, bY/pl'Oper legislation, 
~lie (JQvernment of India i'!?!le OWDer of enor
mous systems of l'8.ilwnylil{telegl'aphs, canals aDd 
opium factoties aD/I h lways taken. the initia-' 
ti"" ill f08tel'iIig ne ndustries or l'8viving cl8CllY
~ng ones, It.no. OIISesSes some 28,000 mil811 of 
'railwa,ys CQSt' .BOme .240 millions stel'ling and 
• eystemo ' nals ')Ihich irrigate 11 million Il.Cres . 
of. Ian In 1823 tbe East lnliis. Company which tue' lIed the country, granted specht! . cone8&- • 
• s. to coffee p!anters to stimulate the p'twnctioD 
f tha.t l1rt.icle" In 181~ it did the _me 'with 

indigo, ,~rge Su~s of money weve invested . by 
it ill. the silk trade ft.Ild itintl'Qdncecl iQto the 
country the It.a.lian method of winding silk. Ita 
opium monopoly yields a very IlIi'ge I'evenue which 
. cannot be got otherwise.. lQi model farms, agri~. 
cultural . ~hoolll, .. bureaus for tbe . investigation 
of .the methods of prodnction of I'll'W matA'rial and 
devising p!eanll. fOl' promotion of flCientifiC and 
agricultural educat.ion a.mongst the masses, ,all 

ilhow UIA! it hilS IOllg aiJalldtoued the doctrine of 
lIon-interventioD with tl"d. in its dtll\ling with 
India. It hu' latA'ly elltablillhed a numl.el' of 
ilCholandlil* for nativell of IUllia who go to foreign 
countri811 to learn mining allil sucb other indu!4-
trieell8 a"8 of "IJeCiHI impol't.ant'.e to thh! l'Ounl,ry 
and hRs now a lI1ember for commercII ill its bigh
eet council. Its Cowmercial Jntelligeuce Ilt-palt
ment rubli.~hllll flvln t.illle to time correct iuror
ruatiun 1\11 toO the Yllliuus bl'llIche!l of (l(ml1ll81'Ce 
now ftoul'ilihing in India &nlr it. 1lI0nogl'llphil 011 
indigenous ar1'M and illdulltli" not. ollly lui'nigh 
"seful IIIlltet'jal to WOl'k upon, but alBO show the 
l'880Ul"Ct'RIl' commlLOd. It b .... now in cont""nl
platioll the elltAblisltment of a llll'ge Agt'icultuml 
College at PUM and i8 actively, devoting itHelf to
wllld" improving the qllRlity of Indu.n cotton on 
t.h. initiative of the Blit»;h Cotton Growen;' 
AMocilltion. Ita impot'ta ~r lito:... annually 
amonnt to mOl" thlln a million sterling and. any 
concel'u or indUllt"y which it pl1tt'OllizeIJ ia at once 
88IIurecl Qf SUl_, U i", therefore, of the utmM 
importnnee that jt. And the pt-0l'le .hollid move 
togethel' in the lIIft.t.ter of the ec~nolilic rrogJ'eKII 
of India. Without the help the tR.t>k will be 
almost. imposiiible 01 ACCOmplishment. • ' 

The fi~t thing in whit'h the Governlllellt can 
help the people ill protection of Inffian tl""l" Imd 

.industlY, Opinions ditftlt IlII to wh"thtll' fre" 
. tiMe PI",pt,?tection is good fOl' II. collnt"y and 
·the' advocateH' of both wiU lJe fo"nd "verywhel'e 
Blllongst. think"l" lind political economiKt... Ho 
ral', howevet', 118 IndiA if. conce"IIed, there IItlver 
Will! Imy ft'ee tmde before the Rdvent of the 
Britisrl j'ule, nor iA it Allited to the circnmRtAnceIII 
of the countt')'. If India could at onoe start Dew 
industries ill plllCe of those which have di8l\ppear
ed lllldpl' 10l'eign wmpetition, or if it could 
mll'lIIfllctu\'e ill, l1\W prodn~e into articles for 
bOlUe COllllulllption alld only expol't its 8ul'plm" 
free bu.le woulrl III\ve, perhapil, been good ftlr it, 
But, nllrOJ'tunately, it 11M DOW almost nothing but 
ibt J'ftW pl'OdnC8 to gin to tit" wOl-ld in excllllnge 
for the Iattel"" mannfactllred goods Bnd often 
receives ita own produl:t... with enormous profits 
to fOl'eign mannfa.cturel'll. The 10l!8 of its band 
inrlulltlw h."18 .1riveo and ill constantly driving a 
la"ge population to RgricultuQ! aud one famine 
menDS tlae increase in the number of those 
dependent upon Rn already exhausted and over
burdened BOil. Therefore while it may be of 
gt'eat importance to Europe to h"v8 free trn.de, 
especially ill I'll'" produce expOI-ted from other 
pBlU of the wOl'ld, to India fl_ .tnldt: whethtlr 
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iu the Illatter of export.!· of l'IIW prOiluce or 
impOl'tll of ml\lluf"dlll""d .u-ticl8li f!'Om othel' 

'l'ouutli"", 1Uet\1U1 ,;0 IUllch DlOl"e dl",ill UPOI' Lei' 
IIlrendy dimini.;bing n.d"UI'CeK.. 'l'he evil IKlCOIIIIlll 

gl'tmtly intensified ill tiwN of llCIu'city when 
gl'l\in llltockli beo!olDe exh .. uOItetl in pal-ticnhU' arens 
lI.ud enough ill not left fOI' hOllltl conlilllllptioll. 
111 Kuch timeK free export tntdt! 1U6I1UII gl'\lIlttll' 
mi"t!I'Y to the Judiall ma_lI, Rnd the qUtlostion of 
l"I.gulll.tion (If eXl'ot·t t,n.ia of grai 1\ oft.en engage>; 
pnlllic attent.ioll. It is tl'ue tlllit tbere }UUi been 
It I·ilie of ISOlIIe 25 pel' cent, in the wag811 all round 
ill India, bllt. IIlong witb it, tbel'8 b"l1 been more 
tIl/tO II. fifty pt'r cent, ri....e in prices of all food 
tltllfJil during the last 25 ylll\l'Ii, 80 tlmt the 
ol ... linRry agliculturiost or "1-tislI.n ill not much 
better off, On the cOlltl'l&ry, he iii DlIIelt wOI'lleoff 
than helot'e, There ios no fl,tIe tl'ade in Americ3 
01' (Je,'mlmy, two of the gl'et\te..t lJut.nufactm'ing 
and trading countJ'iel.l of the wOl'ld, Rftel' Eng),md, 
Thel'e is 1111'0 no free tl'l\de in mOISt British colonies 
ill IIpite 01 the pl'Ote8t.8 of Euglillh stRt8lunen, 
The (lovernment of India dlJeli not., moreovel', 
lett.ve the Indian ngticulturist or lanrlbolder 
fl'eedom of contl'8Ct andbylegisllltion reduces the 
interest "pon the IORUII of tbe one and regulates 
the I!I\le of the lands of the other, Sometimes 
ago it levit!ll countervailing duti811 to prevent the 
indi.scl'iminll.te expOl·t of bounty fed .iUgnr into the 
COulltl'y from foreign mll.l'ket.!, ·It ill; thel'ofolltJ •. of 
tht! utmOllt importRllce that. ill the illterest.! of 
the Indian Agriculturist who forDlII about 66pe1' 
cent, of the poplliatiolJ, export of gl~lill be 
I'f.'gulate<l. by proper export duties, . and, in the 
iutel't'StIi of the lllliian III-tisfln, whose tl'Me is 
fll.;t declining, iDlPOl'ts of manufactured article.~ 
from fOI'eign countl-i<:l8, by proper import dutitltl. 
In the one CJ,~e it m811.ns 1_ tUJl.tion, IUld in the 
other gr&.t ..... iDl:entiTe to home manufacture of 
al,ticles for which India h"", to depend upon 
fO''6ign market.!, The dit-ect nction of Govern
ment in the developmellt of India" Ulflnufactureli 
is !leen in its. factory Inws and regulation of 
hOIlt'S of 1,,001\1', Hilt I need not Bfty mllc.h 
upon thill question, becanHe by fAr the I.u'gest 
POI-tiOlI of 0111' indu"tril\l populntion >!till lives 
"pun balHl industl·ie.<rftnd ill not much Il.ffected by 
~"ch Iftw~, 

The question of excise duty· upon cotton 
mallufacture.'I j;,; alISO ftJ\utLer iDtltall('"e ami it it! 
sairl that the impoRition of s'lch a duty S81-iollsly 
hllDlpe"1i Indinn mRDufactures, But ftII the hand 
illdn"try is free from II.lly such duty, it lleed not 
l>t: di:sculSISt>d hel'6, The Tarifi' IIhollld be COl pil.ble 

of automatic adjWJtmt!ut a·~ it. FI'Ilnce t L ... 
'f ' . '''''uatln tim .. 0 elDel'gelley, It lIlay, be I't<lueetl 01' ill"""-.l. 

All that need l~ erupba.;'7.".1 11 .. ,·1'1 i~ I. oat u.., 
Go~erllwent lta.vlllg lepen te.lIy d.,...lltred it-If to 
hem favour of the progt'...,g of r"dUtIl I),rt., and 
lUanuf.wtlll'~ 'I\ul 1"\\'iJ\~ of lat~ PUtl'ulJiz;.d 
Ilev"I'II.l JlldlllD fimll; by I'''I-cl'',~i,,,, thel', ..... 
f I bl'·' e gOl"", 
til' t Ie pu Ie ,BeI'Vlce,· an well Ill! oy devoti(,g 

gl'ent,.,I' Ittu.utlol~ to, the D1,. It.... e\'''I'Y'A'hel'l!, 
The reSOIll'CetI at It.~ tltsposal \\ ill, it j,. hop6d 
be evell IDOI'e Ial-gely IIpplietl ill ",.d,,1' to ~ 
the people towllrll" f .. ~tel'ing til£' (·"lJIlu~,'Ci..l aDd 
industrial progl'Ol!8 of the YUllllt,!',". 

II, ImproDe1nent ()f tl,,< f[wtlitiJ aw:l 'J1VJIt/,it'l 0/ 
,raw produC8,-Thisollght to b" th~til."t f;Qeng><g~ the 
a.ttention of thll Govel'UDIeut a\lll the pe.'l'le alik~, 
The pI_urI' upon the ,;oj) is COJ1~t:tutly 00 th" 
incl'tlllse 011 8c<,ount of incl· .... s .. of population, Il"d 
landl! which 25 'yellrt! "go yidded a u,Hund of 
gmin, do not now yield h,,1f that 1{IIJtutity, All 
the avaihlble lands of It \'ill"g" lI.Te takeu up for 
the cultivation of either fc'od I~Tai,,~ 01' .. tulJjj 
which find a l'\Wiy market allli littJ" is Jeft for 
pRlltUl'Age of C>lttle, The minf,,11 of the Coulltry 
is getting very preclwious e\'el'y year And UleD 

Rnd CAttle· .1U"e 1\lwll.Ys on til .. vel'ge of famiue • 
ill ROme pat'liI! of IndiR or the othe." The condi
tionof tile gl'6ll.t I\I"~ of our f"l""'lIltty hi II. 

tiubject (If Ilnxiouti 't-'Ollhitlel'>ttion to buth the 
OoverDment and the pt'UpI.", and w ...... urt't! are 
conlltnlltlv taken to assi~t th" fo .. w~,' uut not 
with 811~, SnYII· Mr, Crooke: .. 'fhere iii, 
pel'haps, no IDOI"e pRthet.ic H(l"CtIlCle in the whole 
rallge of human hio;to',~ tha~· to ~,tch th_ 
patient IDAs..'16S tumbling III then' trndltion,.) ,!,Ay 
along a path wbich CIIn ollly lead to bulf"n~,g, 
D\(»ot of them CRl'elt'1iII of tbe futol'l.', D1a"'ylbg 
Rn.l giving in . JlIllrrillge, fl'eSh geD~"'tions evlll' 
ellcl'OOChillg on the nAITOW vllrge wblch '*'1"""1ai 
tbelll fl'om d8l.ltitutioll, A nxiollll gtAtf,;U1en l.eet' 
into the mist.! whicb 1I11l'Oud the future. and 
wondt'l' what the emt of R.l1 this will be, .. ~orth 
West Provinces" pp, 113.114), Tb~ w.bo 
think thll.t the hal-rllihip anI! ~otrt'nDg eXltI'l1t'DC~ 
bv the unot" of other eountrieos ftl"e unk"own I~ 

• r---, . ' .. .l f f ' forgt't thnt It 
India t'xcept 111 pel'",''; () AlJllOe, laia 
ill not in the nature of 0111' people to

h 
~mp, b 

I to t I'll' lIel" -
01' make themMlvt'" trout. 1'801111' {' _ 

boul'ti 01' the authoritiel.l 'Ui t~O th;, ~nemp ~~ 
ed of othel' coJllltries Rnd tbelr .. u .. nrj~ th' 
thel'efor, not 110 publicly k~own. ~$ e 
Illtter, nut thll.t the country I" !et~hneg ~ 
every v811.r· and the preS8U1-e ° I)' be 
inel.eRlli~,g ,are fHl,of.o! ~'hich call ,;(',,1,\"" 
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dellied,· There ,is bel"e no diverility of occupl\tioQ 
worth' the name. Agl'icultUl'e ill the ollly 
means {)f suushstellce not only to the umny 
'who have I\lwaYIl lived :upon it from time im
memOrial, but also to t.bl' m.\ny whom. ruill of 
hereditary inrlu&tl'ies hav" left no other OCCUp.l
tion but agdcultlll'e to follow, Laudl! which 
ought. to ,Jie r",lIolV lu'e thull tilled f01' wlmt they 
Cltn' yiehl. Cattle foddel' ill getting So IICIll'ce tha.t
in tlui BateHlU' f.~ir in 'the Agl'ft. district gl1~ wile 
Hold 16 seel'll pel' rupf'4l, the pl'icechAI'geJ £01' 

. ''gI'>llU , lind ~allyA ~l'ndel' in'hol'/Ses hllli ~OJ'etul'D 
, with an empty: pocket. even though he sold one 

or two, of Ilis· best breM, Iii the AgI'1I. rliMtrict 
cllltivIl.WI'll.lI.re now f(~eding their bullocks not only 
upon lell.'ves.oftl'ee~, but alISO upon.(!hoppilll{s of 
Habn) tbol'ns as I WItK told. by the people of my 
own village there the ~ther dlLY, Every new 

,legislation devised with the he.'!t' illt,entions whe
, thel' . in the intere>;tS' of the ).\ndlol'C1 ot' the te-

nAnt iii increasing litiga'ion (\lId whAt witll nD 
ulcI'611Sing population, .Rn imp'JVelished soil hlwillg 
to su PPOl't I\n' ever-inCl'ensillg mllSll of people, in
crease of' wants due to Ilorlveut of ch6ll.p artioles 
of luxury, incI'611Siilg experill6S o~ 1IlII.rringes, and 

. otllel' cel'Smonies, iUCl'ea.se of ,h'unkenne6s in seve-
i""l. parts of ,tile country, the pl'6Ilpect is notll.t 
a~lgOQd tq cqutemplnte.. With the exception of 

elL few large Mwns,li~e .. Bombay, ,C,\lcntta, D",llii, 
C~wtlpO\'e the ma.jor~,of ollr towns are so many 
collectioDs of IIl1.wlets witl! rnoi'e 1\0 agricultul'l~l 
than "\11 ,industrial pop Illation aud even in 'large 
towns :which a.re cOllsidel'ed to be large industrial 
(!entres~ the agricultul'al element largely pl'epon-
4el~'\tes in villl\ges •. On the otller hand; all band in
d~st.ries ai'S in their pl'imitive condition a)! tlley 
were. a hundred years n.go,· Each village bRil its 
.own we,~ver, ~trpentel', potter, barber, blltoCksmitb 
oIlupplyiug. its little l1ee~iI 'and l;eceiving his CUB
tomal;Y 'allowance of grAlIl at tlach, hnl'vl'st as he 
dill in times plll!t~ But the cultivator bas not 
only 'to meet the demands' of these, but also of' 
,his BanyU; who h;\!! him ill hia clutch611 from gelle
if'ntioR to.gener'Ltioll. He ~ .th~1S left without 
anything to faU back upon m tlID6lt of !!CII.rcity . 
and 1 have seen in sevel'a!. villl~es of these parts 
in the coldest weather of the year he has to go 
without a rag: upon hi>! per:son, In some or the 
p\lrmanently ilettled dilltricts, he is compU'll.tively 

.better olf. But there he ruins himself by indul
gence in shows· and, litigation. In my ow~ ex
perieuce in the Ballia. distlict of these Pr<1VlIlces, 
agricultnriAt..'l who own lnnds yielding· R8 milch 
as 6Q mdll. of gl'ain a~dworth IU!I much 600 or 

700 rupees per uigha livinlC upon two ),ictl worth 
of 5IIttu (p.u-cbed l'ice or 1m1'1t'y nnd yet empty' 
iog tlleir 11\11'- beFol'e legal pmctitionel1lH.lld fight
ing fol' yeal'll up to the High Court for evel)' 
dhul' (240th ptut of It )'iglllL of J/lD.I), All thiK 
requil'611 tJle 1lI000t (,RI'6ful attention of the Gov-
6l'nlUl'lIt nnd tIll! public' "like. 'We .10 !lot 1'6' 
quh-e 1,1) inCl'6ft*' lit one Iltr..,ke the l'l'ociuctive 
p~61' of the lalld hy tell 01' bundl't!cI or 200 per 
C8ut. "¥)n KUI'0118 01' Amtll·ica. FOleign methods 
of cultivation hln'e been found to be 6nth'ely UII

suited to Iudia. All that. we em do ill the fHcII 
ofthe present oonditioll of 0111' people, t.heir po\'el'
ty, IIlId waHt of IitlucnLiou, iN to give them IIlIch 
metllodll of "gl'i" ... dtlll"e all they enn RIIIIirhilpte, 
These lire elementary education in villnge and Di>!
tlict Boord Schools Aud better tmillillg ill provin
cial Agricultul'lll Schools "'PI'king in bOl'mony lind 
1Vith kllowleoge of the IIgricultUI-e 0' ,the p",vince, 
bettel'.AllcI more plelltiflll lupply of ritel,thrQugh 
clulILllI, wells Rnd ta,~101 erected ill ench villHge or 
for encb group, of villngeli, hetter t'Bttle IIn.llllore 
.nu\OUI'e, T(IO g._t Att.flntioll Clmnot be directed 
tel tbe ql!llHtion of well and tank il'l'igRtion, And 
whel's the Goverumellt doen not undel ..... ke IlIIch 
1V01'ktl, landlords and cultivators ought to be 
encouraged ,to undertake them by being IUI

Illl'ed in pI'l\ctice aa they &1'8 ill theol'Y "gaillKt 
ellhencemeu.... due to IlIl'b improvemenu., I 
,bave . ,.-.pecially noticecl thi" in the pennanerltly 
sett\,,(l .dilltrict. ~here pucca wellll Rnd tank" Rl'e 
mOl'e common than in temporal'ily JlettlPd oneH, 
. Tbe GoveJ'nmellt 1UII ao Agricultul'ltl DepRlt.

ment in each province for R.gt'icultural 1'8I!ffi1'Cb 811 

wellal for IIhowing to the people impl'oved 
method. of cultivRtioll, But its methocl!l Ill'e too 
expenllive aH well &II genel'l~lJy illlwcellHible to the 
majority of our people. The depRrtment IIhowll 
improved implemenfM of hUllhAnclry, water lifts, 
I!UBnr mills, at diKtl'ict shows, dj,;tribute!I accli
matized _ds and traina zemindal'll Htudents as, 
licentiates in R.gliculture. But itH effort.< I!Chrct'ly 
tr,uch tbe gl'I!R.t IDR811 of the people, lJ6C8utSe of itH 
being located in one central 1,lace /18 well /18 of 
tbe lixpense involved. If it had more r"''mll and 
otlerntione in the di .. il'ictH lUI in thtl Central Pro
vinces, it might do better. Even Il.H they Rl'e, 
its IScllOQIs have done IIOme g(J(J(1. T1)()JIe of the stu
dents who have been trained in itH IIChool in 
CawUPOl'S are doing good work 1\11 pl'Rztical agri
;cultllrillt.<I, One of thetle il4 now hRving 1\ Farm 
for improved eultivation of wheat in GRziabad; 
anoth.,.r ia miMing better qualitiPll of IIII'illn com, 
badey, potatoea; aDd other stllffil by ordinal), ule-
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thodll bettel' jlUperv~" in l\Ieel"Ut. A thil·d ill 
, iuwing " good bUKinellil ft8 H.1lf'e<ll!11I1an in Si~li. If, 
thel'efOl'e, nWI'1! zemindlll'li were induce!! to lIelld 
their 1jj)1I11 to be tl"llilled ill thill w"'y, they will 
vBlltly IUld to thl! value of theil' el!ltateR 'UI well &II 

make themlllllvell iudependellt of Gtlverument 
employment which they NO milch h.lllkel' "ftel', , 

The gl'8Ilt dl'llwbnck ill all techniCII.I etillCtltion 
in India in the pa1lcity of the tield of employ. 
ment fOl' tholle who I'ooeivl! it flud it ill worth con
siliel'll.tioll whethCl' spechtl indllcemenbi shouM not 
he held out to grltdu"tes"nd undel'gl'lUIunf'AolI of OUr 
Univel'Mitieli to qUlllify:them,;elves IIB/lgl'icult;urlll 
expel't.", by "notting to them II. Jlilmbel' of Tllhl!lil· 
dal'llhipsllnrl otlll~r p08t.~ in Govel'nment lleI'vii:e 
where. they could oome in dirootcontact with 
the agl'icllltlll'lll population is wen Illi em· 
ployiug them mOl'e I.11·gely tllllll b,~retofol'e ill 
the mlluagement of 'est'ltfo", UnUtll' thl'! COIll·t of 
Wltl'dH 01' large zemiudllriB controlled rlirectly 
oj· indil'ectly by Goverument. 

'fhe impl'Ovelllent of the breed of cattle em
ployell in 'sgricllltlll'e ol1ghtAIMo to engnge 
the aUelltion of all who wish to improve the 
PI'Odllctive power of the soil. Every famine 01' 

i<AHHOn of llC."u'City red uceK the II umber of snch cIlUle 
01' leavl'H them impoverit<hed IIlldlllmust unfit fur 
wurk. AlloCn\t.ivlltiun nllvIlncllII, the Itl'en of rodliel' 

. CI"P" becomes less. TherefOl'e, evell in' gooli yenlK 
th".·e ill not much for cattle to spare, In usd' YeR", 

ttll'r\hle is their fate. In this wny tbeir Dumber 
iii uow not evell ! of whnt it WIIS twenty yenl'S IIgo. 
With the dec"e .. ~ing numbel' of cows' and bllft310es, 
the ~Ilpl'ly of gloee allll milk blJth in towns Itlill vii· 
hgeK ill cleCl·tm8ing evel'Y yf'llr audno mAnure is left 
fOi' fieldl! in the village. The Government keep" 
"tallionll in partA of thEli'e provinCf'll for improving 
the brei'll! of hOl'NeR, I "hould think bull IItnllionll 
flr(l DlOl'fI necfISAAry £01' improving thfl breed of 

. ('OWl! IIn(1 bullc)(,kll and the mlltter deserves sel'iou" 
('ollRidemtioli on the part of All wllo are intel"f'Rte<i 
in ngricnltul,e. 

In formel' tim'eII wben BI'IIhmini bull" nKed to 
b •• lo·t off, till" lillpply W/lfl hett.el'. Now-ncdAYldt 
i. diflicnlt to fill(1 goo(1 bull" in mllny a villllge. 
At 1II .. ~t di4rict ·sboWK in th_ proviIwell while 
the IInmLel' of hol'l'll.'I and mllres IIhown 1\.'< well 
",~ theil' bre!'d ill very doo!'nt, the IIl1mber Rnd 
h .. "eol of bull()('k" is very poor. The OI'dinAI'Y 
(,,,lti\'utor or z!'mindl\l' liM no inducement to 
ill'l'I'OVl' the bmed bemufle he kllow" thnt he will 
"·,II·l,e1y be IIhl(l to !<ecul'e Il good price for IIi" 
h"Il(l<:ks 111'1 he would for hill hOrlle.... If, lit f'IIch 
.how, it ", .. re made a llOint to I\ward lIS many pri:r.es 

for goud bullocb a.. f~f '-;:cl--;;::::-
impruvement would at once I',,~ult, • IOOI~ 

Fo<lll,er cl'op8l1liould, mon"" d. IJtl eneO'll'ftgeoJ ia 
ItIl cultlvaf'Aod IlI'''''S Ly I'ellii"i(jll~ of Itmt.>I' I 

I '· fr" -eve-nue an( , In tlmel! 0 ;"nll,e. "I"" not ouly loen 
bllt, cllttle "houid be I'ehe\f"j : I'vlll ~t.u·l'lttio ... 

'fhe.next g';-'lt d.'l\wh:wk ill t.i,,; illll'rOVl'Ulell' 
of agl'lcllltul'8 18 the wnllt (,f ""'/11.;·... The ot.li
n.,,·y IIgl'iclllturi,,~ ca~nllt g.;r ,wy 11l:lIlUI"e ur.opt 
what he collect". III lllii OIVI, \cUllS". In the l'ici
uity (If toWIIS night ~oil Ill" I""., ;, "tway, """il. 
able Rnd is hiJ{~lly pl·iz".d. ~(Jl .. ,o ill' \·ilhg .... 
wbet'e thequnntlty of I~tt"'" ('0 I 1<;<> t<ol ill how."" 
is \'el'y' ~1JI .. 1l all/l .,adl hll~ t,) tN, I.i" OWII, 

Lellves of tl'eell' 01' uii-t;~tl.1 ,;;,!,,,- which 111'1' .. 1.;0 
good fo~ th~ purpose .lIl'e II"" 1 for (,. ttle t.) ... t 
Itlld thus the majol'ity of tl.t' fiplds b,\\'I.· t() IN 
withOllt any Iflllllllre at 1111 fUJII. )'"",. to J''lI!'. TllIl 

increase of cattle eurployetl i., ;tg"icultlll'~ as well 
as p1ltnting lIf ameh tl'et'. wi,,;;.;, 1e,1\'~., supply ~udl 
manure is, thal'efo!'e; of gn .... L j'"I''Jrtallc''' /\I.d all 
oWliera of IIlnded pl'opel·ty caullllt to<) 1>1",C"lIy 
Attend to them. 

The fa.ct is that without itnf'rtJ\'eml'llt of lIgli. 
CII\t,UI~ll pl'OlillCe, no im[,I'O\'enJplOt in I"-t.~ and 
indlllitries is pos.~ble iu "' e(lUllti',)' like Inlli •. 
What .with evel'-changillg "~~"';U","tS of relit .. nd 
I'e\'enull, RDd all (}\'erhul'deu"fl sujl snI'P(}rtin!( "n 
ever.increasing populntioll. tl,e ou~I"vk is not \'('ry 

promi!;ing. The lll~t CeloSU8 "ilo"''' the greAt. 
iut'qnality b the di"tribllti"l1 of the In,ll<l? ~Pll' 
Illtion for while two-thil·ds of tlul latter laft ID a 
fourth of the wh~le areA ol,h' olle-Lbird Jivp in the 
remaining three-fourth:, I\wi th»t \I' hile in partJI 
of the United Provincf>!; nnt'! }l.>1l),~,1 we have ~OO 
persons to tile sqllare mile, in oth .. r (l'\rtI> bke 
those of RBjPlltBlUl; we Ili\Ve only five. In t~ 
former unles.'lthe producti"e po\wr of the 11011 

ill soon iilcreased by bettel' fRrming o.r ~opl. 
migl'ftte to leM popul"te<l tl'l'ct.<! their n~'d~ 
will alwIlys be grea.t. "Thllt ngrl('ulturtl . 
foundl\tiort upon which refits the wh.ole: ecunn~::: 
..tl·uctllre of Indi" is nowhel-e 110 1'1,,101) retea 
R8 ill the export trade And itM remllrkotble. eXp",D

1
-

. r f r rnttll1g Ml' e sion dUl'lOg the lru;,1; ,0111' yl!ftnt, 0 , I 
. 1 f b' h feW' hke - , gold And othel' rumel.,. !I 0 W IC 1\ •. _ • 

, d n""n-""'I' ,,,,It, Rnltpetl'e petNleum, IDleR:'o mn "'IM, IIn l \ 

been develo..;..A h"von.1 a 'rtli1unent:,ry gt' rt 
r" '. . tl' In the ellpo 

none of "'}Iich fjull\'e pl'Ommerl ~ f .. .• 
CD I' '1 I I1IctJon 01 

tl'ftde, 1\\1, Mve An "lmoo<t neg Igt 1 ... nllfac-
. 1 inly unJlVl the raw pro<\nce 111111 artll' e8 mn poriA' or 

ture<i which form the great bllik of ex ti\"l'ly 
Indi" Ilnd of the mllted"l for t1~ .. com!:;l'IlVid_ 
111111111 export of nUUlIlfllCtured R!1iclell, 
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ed by its own husbandry, pMturllge 01" fOl'eRtS," 
(Rt'view of 'l'I'ade_of India for 1904-05 page 2), 
Our concern is, howelfer, not so milch withexpol't" 
M witli home cnnsumption Itnd home indlll~tl'ies 
and for t,hem improved Rgricultlll"e is of even 
more vital importance ,thAn elSpoi't.R~ So greatly 
attltched to tne.-!!oilll.re the people of this conntry 
that they would not migl'ate to less populatt'd 
parts of their own provilJce, mtich less to colonies 
outside InoiR, if they could help. it, even though 
tht'y see thoRe of their fellows whl) hn.d had' the 
courage to do so, coming laoen with wealth in 1.1 

few years, I hllve IIpecilllly noticed this to ,be the 
case in the most thickly populatell pArts of theRe 
provinces, where r hitve f1lUnd people ruining 
themselves by yoor" of litigil.tion for every inch 
of land Rnd though left pennile!l.o; seldom len.virig 
their R.nceRtral vill/lge. In this wll.y only ten pel'
cent, of our ,peoi.le are fouud-outside the IA.nd of 
their birth aull the neces.'1ity of agricultural im· 
provement. becomes, tllel'efore, all. the more V-PPIU'
ent, I neell not !'Ipecny the kinlls of produce 
which'l'equire -to be produced in'llli'ger qUluitities 
thanheretofol't'; rice, wheat, gram, pl11ReR, fodll.'r, 
grllinM, tnftize, ilug(lt'-cll.ne lire aU M neceAAltry M 

cotton Or jllte, and the attent.ion of the patriot or 
the lover· of progress in Intlill should. beilteltdily 
directed towarlisimpl'oving the qllality and ,qun.n-
tity of ench of these prooucts, . 

II I, Impro,/}/J1II~'T6t of the training of eMIMian . 
artisan illltlsO-RS necesSlIry a fftCtor in pur' economic' 
progress 'AS .the improvement. of the stlltuS of the' 

.IndillrPlIgMcl1lt4l1'ist, The figl1res of the lltSt Cen-' 
llUA shO\v that out \>f every 10,000 perROlls in. 0. 

villllge whi1e more than 7,000 n.re IlIndl,il'dll, tenA.nta 
n.nd agricultul'ftl In.boureI'S, the remA.ining_ 3;000 
live 1>ysimple hn.nd indllstries of which thORe 
employing mOl'e thllnlOO persons n.reowlfing. 
Illtttle and Belling milk, fiRhing Rnd plying poats 
for hh"e, oil pres..o;ing, 1>R.!lket making, antl· cotton 
spiiming -and' wimving. Carpenters ami black
Fllniths Itlso form II. fail' Dumber. In. towns the 
nmnber of pel'ROIlS dependent upon itgricultllre is 
-much leIIS,' There we. find about 4,QOO olltof 
10,000 living by prepA.rRtion of Il.Tticles of .food "nd 
drink n.nd supply of material' BIIQstRllCeR a.nd n.bollt 
l,~OO by commeroe,Ir1 bl,rge cities like Delhi, 
ahmedabad, Aml'itsar, ~In.lf the popullltion.lives by 
the supply Itnd pl'epltrlltion of linch ImhstllDces be
CRuse or· the growing mill n.nd other industrieR 
there, . Iii Bombay'one-Reventh of ,the population 
lives by 'working in mills while the jllte millR 
of Howl'fth, Rupport one-eleventh of its totul 

. poplIlll.tion, This showII how important it ill 

to improve the lIt...tUII of the IlrtiNlln for the 
purpose of OIU' economic dl,'velopment. '1'he 
ol'dinllry II.rtillll.lI he 'be a IlJllith, II. weaver, " 
CIl.rpenier, 1\ masoll, 1\ ptl-iuter, or of !lily ot),"I' 
_trade, though 1I0t withont IIkill Il-nd nlwftyM 
pOl!l!eHSf'd of mu('h plI.tience, is gellelll.lJy witliout 

,anY,educntioll or ol'ganiZILI,ion worth the nil IIII'. 
W OJ'king with toollf which Ill'e ofkn worn ou t or 
are out of orller. and wedded to lJIetltoll.. (If wm·k 
lit oll('e crtlde lind primitive, it ill "WOIllII'I' hI' 
turnll out the work II. dot'S. Hill )lIlhits 'III'" 
simple "ud couteuted aD,t he gOf'lll without Hhowi/lg 
any inquillitive tllrn of Blind', HiM work, IIItl..AA 
(,ltre£ully HupervilJed, ill, howevel', generltlly ltn. 

methodical n.lld nnpunctlJAl, alld he IlRs, tIIfJl"f'fOJ'f', 
to be .content witb f"r 1_ Wflgl'lI thlln Ilis E/lgliHh 
or eveD hill. Chilltll!O compeer, III Ioilla/lxiety to 
produce cheap -fl.I'ticll'll now l'911llired by the tl"l\lle 
01' ptl-Dfier to the taste of hia foreign cllKtompl'II, he 
is fRst losing hilt old arti"tic desigllll lind ll.Iinl'ting 
artifrl'ial ones to the I'uin of his tMLde, Hi. HeeI'Jllt.< 

• of trRde are never published to tbe wOJ'ld hilt 
lies<'eTlil f!'om fAther to ROn or mll.Hter to appn'llti('p 
and his trnde even in hill own IIpt'('inlitillll ill 
declining both on accollnt of not keeping pa(,10 

with the pl'Ogl'8811 of acientific edllCll.l.ion nmongHt 
the artiHanl4 of other couutl"e. and its ItPI'Ii('lttioll 
to arts 6f life. Clever in the rule of thUl'llb, he 

, requires hiM eyes Illld hAUdll to be llll'gl'ly t .... ine .. 
befqre he CIl.I1 dispellHe with hi8 ,'ule and co'"(""'''. 
Wages AI .. l'iHillg everywhel'e:llnd the demand for, 
!lot ouly skillell.but Also fur ordinary, lllhollr ill 
each profeSlliol1 iN greaterthlln the tmpply, A 
good CArpenter 01' t,lncbmith can get from RA, 2:'i 
t.o 30; an ordinary, one from 15 to 20 a month, 
But while thol18all(hl 01 young men with Matri· 

. cllilltion cel,tificn.te8 will be I\vn.i\ahle fOl' even 10 
or &to 15 And mA.ny a gmdultte for HR, 30, it 
will be difficult to get" goo.1l car(Jf'nter or hlAck· 
IImith for that Bum. The l'tlIt8on iH tllILt MII.l 
labol11' dol'S not pOWl8ll8 the sume rlignity in lluli" 
Mit dOM elsewhere, Hel"e" clerk or necountllnt 
01' one who follows Il gentle pl'ofeMMion and "llIvl'M 
Ilt it all hill life in an office, ill looked upon with 
greRter l-eRpect by hill conntrymE'n, thlln 1\ 

CRrpente1' or hlf\Cksmith or mASOn 11111_ he 
happens to be very rich: A Depnty Collector who 
dOtl/l not .. iRe to RH. 800 even lifter 25 or 30 "'''LrR 
of service Rnd who hltR to be Itt hill dtlKk RII' dAy 
long, is mu('h mQr8 honoretl than ~ mE'l't,hant 
whose income iM five timeR thllt Rum, (;overnmf'nt 
Rel'vice in Intli/\ liM R charm which ·it h"... no· 
where. Thill ~OIlJlts for the inattention of onr 
people to IIrtiRtic prof_ionR, The timAA 1l1'E', how-
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ver clut,nging, In BoolhBy the Paraee8 are fSHt 
q'lalifying thenu;elvl!II All engineel's, mill manageni 
and lupeJior aniMulI, In the Punja.b the 
Tarkhans (carpenten;) 1U'tl alISO coming out ft& 

engineers, and it appears thft.t the dignity of 
labour will lOOn be. recognized in the country. 
This low l'IItimatiOIl io which the arti8lln claM is 
hllld is p8l'tlydue to the place a!l6igoed to it by 
Hindu and MahomA.dan I'eligoua f;rnditiolls And 
pal'tJy to the WAnt of, education and the absence 
of regular lOCientific training ~ by the 
JIlAjorityof our RrtiMns from time immemoliaJ. 
Ct\8te prejudiC88 are alllO 'gl'88t factol'll in this 
reHpect, and in communities and institutions where 
they are not recognized, the inmatea BOOD pl'Ove 
better artisans than thO&> of the haMal'. 

The first thing,therefol'll, n8Cl'llKllry is to impl'Ove 
the tbeoretical education of th" Indian "ltiMn. 
Therll are, at present, Beveral technical alld alt 
tlChoolB in India. But tbey do not attl"llct 
students from the altisan cl1Ul8, because tbe system 
of il\lltl'lICtion ill not in touch with the habits of 
the people. Amongst them the old .system finds 
more .favour hotb 011 ACCOunt of coniparative 
inexpensiven_ lUI well al! of its not involving 
f4E!paration from family at an Mrly age. Undt'r 
thiilllylitem a boy is appl'enticed At his fllther's or 
at a relation 01' fJiend's sbop at tbe age of eight or 
ten. He i.~ given the roughel· and the llIore 
elementary poltions of the trade to begin with and 
acts a., a nlenial f4E!rVllnt. As he advances in 
knowledge of work, he is givell the filler Slid more 
complicated portiODR, till he tskes his pluper place 
in the firm. In this WRy hundl-eds of our ladslU"e 
tmined in shops and fncturies without any cost to 
their parents and with no indentures and prove use
ful before they al'e out of their teens. Ttle system 
has, however, thi .. disadvRlItage that. the pupil 
cannot become a greater and more ilkilled work
man than his master and the trade UIUN relllft.ins 
where it was. Whllt is l'eqllire<t is to adApt this 
s)'!<tf:'m of apl»'entiC8llhip to Jllllttern seientific 
e.iucation III techni~l school .. alld institutions. 
We have the Victol'ia Jubilee Techlliml In!<titute, 
the J,J. Art School of Bombay for higheor technical 
and 1I.l,ti.~tic training. They are doing much good 
WOl'k Rnd simil,,)' institutions are required to be 
established iu aU the chief trade centres of India.. 
We "Iso l'equire technicnl Rnd indu"t.a'ial schools 
to each district mlt.llaged by its local and Disbict 
Boards with workshops attached and wOl'king in 
hllrIl10ny with the arti:;ans of the placl', recog
nizing and patronizing those who come to them 
fOl'sneh Iwognition •. In this WRy the technil'nl 

~nd indW!tri,,1 edUaLtioll will soon g..iu iO- '-- '-
Ity and the very fact of l'e(:O"lIition' .}xl, puLt,.. 
M " 1 Board "uV a OCJdIIl' unlclpa. ur the Go\·etnmeIJt· will 
the acheme a success. In &Ilgal tl.i .. v I ' lD-k

bo
• 

• 28' d . I h If' ~ lIHe Ii ut an ustrlft. tiC 00 S 0 wIndt 'Jul, Ii '".. . .. _. ed b D' .. ' D __ d ' Ie llialli-
...an . y lS~rlct .... ",1' s Illld 0Itt' b \' tIle (' , 

t '''I - .o~",'1l-men ..... Ie R.Nel~e Rttelldanc.e is al.tOut lOS lind 
the cost to Government alx·ut 4)00 lind to 
Loc:aI.Boards.about B.s. 18,000ul' IlJ,OO(), In the 
Umted ProvlOce~ thel'e ill no !.t'!.v,,1 uud ' 
1_-_. I'· .. , NO, 
""' ... ·01' , ltatnct Board and Vf.!y "u~ i,"lu,<tria.\ 

school at Lucknow with olily 98 htfl.lt'utll of -IJicb 
two arl' SOliS of. 8I"tiAA'I>I. Tlw total ro..1 to 
Government bere IS about R.<. 10.\.100, In lIL"lru 
they have a school of :ut., al> w"ll """ IIUnJ}"', of 
Distl'ict A.nd Locl\l BoIlI',I SdJ'~)I., with a .'()o;t of 
some Rs, 75,000 to the GOVt'I·l1m~"t. In Boluhay 
there are nbout a hllll,h'{>.i of slIch ""L'IIlI. 
with severa.l institutes ~ing It lilrge .1I11111..-r 
of pupil .. , These institution~ a I"", !t1)WI'''''r, Dot 
so managed as to bA in t .. JlJch with the 
habits !lud traditions of tim"", ,",1' WLOlli th~\' are 
intended. . 

The flWt' diel not el4Cape the rJotice of the 
Committee -appointeoi by tJle «:on'l'l1m~nt for 
the promotion of indlL.;tI'ial MU'':ltioo, who, 
in pal'l\ 57 of tlieir repol't, ;.ai.l: ., 'l'he p'" 
peets of~in!1uatJ'ial progrt'ss in In.lill mll~t, for 
many yMrs, largely devend "!>o0 the at,itud" 

.adopted by the hand-worke~ of tT.E'rountI'Y, Fur 
these instruction Jlnd impl'o\"p.lIleot call only be 
8Iltis£RCtOl'i!y secured b)' enli...ting the H)'mpnthy 
Rnd co-()pemtion of their leaden,. without anf 
attempt to bl'~k suddenly wlfd... .~he methocw ADd 
01'glllliZft.tion6 that hllve, for c.,..tllrt .... onn&rolkd 
the progress a.nd destinies o~ the c~tsmeD," A .. 
IllIltters sbmd each tmde Ir. India now fonua. 
distioct CHl!te ~r clllss Rnel distin('tiulls which to • 
fOJ-eigner seem unmeaning or ,,~urd are b_ 
obsened with a ligi.lity unknowo 10 otbfl- ('OUO

tri~ preveJitillg tbe member of oDe tl'8ti~.from 
taking up the OCCl1(11\tiOl.' of .. nothol': WI.b~' 

. going into the question of the fundlon..l,olll'D 
of CO\Ste it lllIly brondl" be stated that while tul· 
tivatio';' of the slIiI Ro.1 lielLl labour a~ open :' 
all an'! ca~ be followed without restn<.~D 1 
the highe<t lUI well O:s the lowest, the same lb not. 
the case with 'hannicrafts. There o~I~,'i: 
tnke lip a craft which is not p',"'lluol - '?:t. M 
CHste I'ules. A Brahmin enn, fOl' W6tAn~, h ,.ft 

, ... ~.. )k II"'-'tc m_., 
" P"lest, Il water ,..,..rer t a COl, b k' n" . ""_ labourer rea hoe 
a peon III an owe., or as ~ ut. n<'VeI' 
ballast on tbe l'03rl, or Cftrl'Jlllg 11()6tL!, b 6:J1~r' 
1\.'1 " smith. A. csrno>ntel", Il robb er or a . . .~ 15 
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mlj.n, and when c some time RgO two KMhmiri 
Bra.hmin brothel'!! of Agm broke througll tram
mels ofc8.I'Ite Rnd Rpprenticed themselveS' to R 

leather factory in Ca.wnpOl·e, grollt. Willi the h~wl 
raised by their people. They, however, Wlt~
stood it manfully and came out AS experts In 
leather a.nd the opposition, be it sltid to the cre-

but they Ilre 1I0t NO I:igid RJI Rmo"g~t !.I,p Hi ,It I 11>1, 

011 the contrlLl'Y, a couplet is often ciktl to !;Ioow 
how with the iIlCI't'IUI" or hiN "rOMped, .. ill life one 
('Iln ri,;e from clnNI! to CIHEM 1l1l<1 Le u\t.illlllu,ly 
recognized lUI Lt.IIlIIging to the highel<t. "I "'tiM 
fonllerly 1\ wl<Il\'e,', theu I beellDle Il SJ,i .. kh, H" 
g''Ilin beeome>l chenper I ,,111\1\ beCtJllle n t:;n.y.ul." 
Instanees of this ILre within evel'Y Ollll'lI 1' .. c~II",,·
tion ill thA>le lll'Ovincf'l!, antI I know of II. lI,o.t 
c111t.ritable gentlemHII who' WRS a ",,1.""1'" ill 
Meerut, ('onlir'g to be rtlC .. gni~l"d IlJI I< 1 ... "ll'l· of 
the MlI.lrum:ullln cOllllllunity of the pll«,t' on 
acconnt of hiH wP-lIltb Ilfld I'"ltlic 8pirit. Hi~ 
pal,ties were Rtteuded with plenlllll'e hy th" 
highest and the L&;t HII.OllgNt hoth laiN own 
peopll! all well AN Rmo"g~t Eul'ftl'e.LuN. His 
babits were lIirnple I\lId hiM chRl'itieti vll"y IH"ge, 
HiB brothel' who ill jUllt IIHtd, WIU', Ilfttlr hi~ 
brotber's death, llJalle IL CornlllllliOl: of the I",linll 
Empire Rud hill SIICl'ellNOt'M R,'I! now the f""l"mtIKt 
people /lmongl<t the l\[nhomH.lnll I<odety of 
Meerut. In otl,el' pRr'll IIr th,. rOllntry. fol' 
instance, in the 8l\Jlte"II distlictH, with the "'''ILVel''' 
of . M~u and Mulml'kpur l\u!1 pa,'t.! of Azalllgtl ril, 
thIS 1.8 II.h;o the ,·l\8e. A lIIongllt Hio,luH it lIlU~t 
be conre_1I with I'pg,'et, tluWIl ill 110 ~"~h lihel'ty 
and a CluLDmr of AgI"l\ wl,o IUIII I.m~d Wffilth iu 
tm~~, nlthongh he beCAme 1\ Komi m.u. "fHct lll'e,' 

dit of the good sense of their community, (liell 
out. In other communities, more unreA.sonRbIEl, 
they would· have heEln outCnsted for ever. The 
SAme applies to Kshatriyas, Vllil<ysl!, . Ka}'Asthlll'l 
and other superior CAstes. None of them ~X~llpt 
inmates of. institntionl'l where tbese restrlCtlOnH 
have been relaxed, cltn take up R.ny occtlpation, 
not fallowell by his community. AmollgHt t,he. 
lower cl8.l'lRes the num'ber of profef'Sional CllI,tes is 
quite bewildering ann each branCh of " tl'lldehlls 
oome to constitute a caste with stricttnles nR 
to intermarriAge Rnd interdining which no one ill 
at liberty to break. For inRtance, amongHt wOl'keJ'll 
in metals, the golrlsmith!! Ill'e " rlistinct t'Rllte froID 
the blacksmiths, the brAzier" from the thaterCUl who 
repair old vessels, the mochi. who prepare hRrneSl4, 
from the chamars who skin cllttle or tRn leRtber 
theketOatB (boat men),fl'Q,mthe dhitoar, who are 
fishermen. 'rhlls an oilmnn rAn only hlLve the 
option of tRkingup 'field labour in a<1dition to his 
own trade, so also can II. wlISherman', Il wellver, 
a dyer, a chamlil',' He cnnnot .. take lip the work 
of ahy . other trade. without inculTing soei~~/ 
disability. In IIome parts of ;the provincOf!,for 
instance, in .the enstern distrtclis, tradeli whioh IlrB 
followed in the westetp--dfstricts 'by three higber. 
C8.I'Ite&, can .onl e followed by special CA8tes. 
Tke co one1'8 in the western districts may be 

~d employer of labour froID (",stell 1111 IlEc'l'i 01' to 
·llIs own, wnll not l'ecoguillE'il ot,hel' tltllil II~ " 
ClIIlMl\r. The ~ahom'"lnll IUIi! 1l) .. O the R.dvnut...ge 
of a Letter p"Y~lqne due to hiM not nu.I'I'yilig MO 
earl! III the Hmdu, Illld bllt fOl' hiM llpenrltl,,'jft 
habits, he wO~ll<l Le n much hRppier mill! t.ltan 
now. In D/ill!u, Agl'n, BeIlHI'eII, AZlLlIIgIIl'b, the "('st 
weavei'll, parutel'lII, enllmelJe"M, eng-"ave", CIU'[Jet
mRkel'll, embl'Oiclt'rlll'll, book-binele"" pYI'Otech
.Distil, will Le found alOong>;t the .l\i"hoIllRAlllnll, 
Some of them II/LV" elll'II8<1 l'ewal'os 1100 metlal" 
in exhibitions I,elo ont.t.ide Jncli .. , The IlirHluM 
11.1110 excel' in IOOme tl'lulell. ,,"cl, IL"l goltl"mitill', 
Ilette1'8 of IltolleR, potteI'M, ete., but" WlIIemlly 
IIpenking, there is mo,'e n.I,ti"t,ic Hkill awoog><t tl,,, 
Mahomadn.nH, thn.u RmongAt tlte HlIlnuf<. III (,I .. " 
modelling the Hindus of Dell,i ha\'e !<ltOW~ 
special aptitude and a pot.ter ghll.zi there, got 1<0 

famons for l,is Dlodels thnt he CO II "I mlLke a life 
size figul"e tl'ue to nature of Rny ol'joct animAte' 

mins, Ksbatriyas, or VaishylLS, .in the enstern 
they form a sepnmte CAstel On t.he other hAnd, 
some· of the professional Cll.8tes who clR.im· to 
belong to, one of the higher Cll.8tes, and even 
observe their rules, are not allowed to mix with 
the latter, nor if! " member of any of the higher 
castes who takes to their busin~ allowed to mix 
with them. Thus 11.. ea.rpenter who calls himHelf 
an Ojhlt 'Brahmin, " grain pllrcher or tll.ilor who 
call,S himself a KaYlLStha; a toddy drll.wer who 

. calls himself a Vaishya, is not allowed' to mix 
with th~ members of these Cll.8tes proper, nor is a 
member of thelle CRStes who takes. to the profes
sion of iI. CArpenter; f1 tailor or toddy-drawer, 
admitted into the fraternity of the Intter.· 
Amongst Mahomlldilnll Also, th~re are occupation 
castes like tholle of tailors, dyers, water carriers 

. musicians, drllmmerR, wire-dl'R.wel'll, en~vel's: 

or inanimltte, by merely seeillg its rl"fiection in 
water. 10 wood carvillg also tile lli,"lull "till 
hold their own ngllinHt otheh., III comnwl'C'.P. 
they al'6 better off and tile MElrwlll'j", the V lI.u.yHl~,. 
the Khat,iR. the BhlltiaA lend the n.a\,k .. t P\'''''),-
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whel'e, Itnd only those bl'anch811 of comlJlerce 
If •• ich they cannot tnke liP, for ilbltance, dealing 
ill hidell 01' bon811 01' Ientile." I.re left lIolely to tl.s 
M •• hom/l111l1J8 In Upper India with the excep
tion of the Puuj .. l,i 1\1»,hOIO>lII.\II8 nnd ill Bombay 
with thHt of the I\lelOoll8, B"hl'njl /lnd KhojHII 
who 1\1'. Hinoll CO\lVltl't.. the tl'ade is all in 
the han,ld of the Hi/lliuJi 1lflC&lIIl8 in coUlmerce 
c,~te l't'Ktl'ictioll8 are Ilf;t 80 J'igid lUI in indU8-
tl'Y, Thel'8 the followe'r of olle bralJch ill 
lI\1owf'd to mix with the follower of another, 
pl'oviltoo he ill "f the lI11me Cl\I!te, All theM8 
tl'tLft~8 ,lIId profes."illnll /18 well PII bl'ancheil, <If 
l'!LUlm"I'Ce have theil' pUl,lChnyati nnd-unions, some 
,;tl'OlIg ellollgh tlilegllinte the cour!'e "Of tl'arle in 
theil' community, other8 ml'rely concerning 
thelllKel ves wi tb CllSte lDH,ttel'S, Some of th8118 
institlltil)n8 lue vel'y powel'ful. The M,uwali 
Chnmbel' of COlllmel'ce or punchllynt>! evel'ywhel'e 
leaOli the 10cIII Dllll'ket, In Delhi tbe cloth 
lIIerchnnt.l' plIDl'hllyat prevent everyone of their 

, lIIelllUel'8 who is about. to fail and who plQCI',s 
his H>;Met.'1 ut its diMpoKH.I, fl'om httillg ruined by 
lit.iglttion, In AhmerlnhRd n. section of the 
Vl\ishyl\ community who are IILrge mill owners 
on my illitilttivt'L lit once started II. powerful 
'Wlod,ttion fOl' helping the people of the Cll8te, In' 
Aml'it.o;ar the Nul'ingot VI~iNyU regulnte ,the 
piece-goods t,mrle of the place, In ,CRwnpol'e 
the bl'ukl'l'>! ILnd the commiHKionsgents would ,not 
accept the term!! of the Marwltl'u" n.nd have lately 
fOI'(ueJ thel11selvfJll into a llnge joint. stock com
p"ny nnd Imve brought the Marwltris down, In 
Agm the cloth mel'chRnts have ILII orgauized, 

'system of dlltrity, In 'Meel'ut the ~ .. rltiH d~lers 
levy " cel,tKili pel'centHge for the. relief of the 
inmlttell IIf OUl' o!'phanllge. AmongRt the lower 
clu&'<es pllnchllylt~ 1t1'8 even mOl'8 powel-ful institu
tions, hntonly in cn~te mattei'll, ex('ept it be in 
places like Lahul'e 01' Ahmed"lmd whel'8 some of 
them t10udsh in the shRpe of tl'l\de guilds alid 
regulate the course of tmde, All this hIlS its 
good lUI well I\S it>! b."i Hide: ,It Seclll'es specialim
tion in tl'l1tle "rid preset'ves trarle secrets, But it 
Rlso encoUl'llges IJRI'I'ow-minderlne~ and caste 
prpjudice lind sel'iously humpers progre..<;M, In 
~onlli ca. .. es whet'8 tile "pirit of exelusi,'ene~ is 
vel'y stl'ong, it threatl'nH destl'Uction to the trade 
and ilixtolllces of a once flourishing pl'ofession 
being now found amonglit II. few decnying families 
(\I'e e\'t'l'ywhere common, This institution of 
,lidsions whieh now constitute so mltny castes, is 
now too deeply ellgl'llined in our social polity, 
til go 1'01' many years to come. If it can only be 

relaxed by uuiking at lerurt those' or', t-~ 
f II ' a h· .. e who 
,0 ow Its sepal'ate umncL."" lliJ' " 
to h ' d f . J;; au.. woJ"\, 

get er lLll l~et'ly excban"" nl'vl'~"I' , t··, "'~ aUK &II IQ 
commerce, a 'gl'eat step 8h,.11 hUVIl 1",* • 'ed 
More than this it would be-pr~I""tu,e t"IlL:~or' 
Tue mllttel' w~ carefully dlt;Cu.;,..d! by tl I d ' 
t ·I .... .> .. 0' 18DW!-

1'1?, ,"""UcatIOI~ ornmlttee "lill tibY IVl'I'e al..;o uf 
°PIIIIOI~ ,that 111 order to . n,. k., the S'"'ltem .of 
Impel'Vl>;Jon of ~nd i,ndu.;tl"e>' Ichl'(;llgh ~ ~talf of 
experts entel't~lDtld In pneh V,)vi:lt,,, hu,-e-tul 
we must work In co-opemtion wittl ti,e rllllchay .. ~ 
of eIIch tl'ade ILlld thllt meillSllI'es t,.kl'n ill co-ope"," 
tion with such punchn)'lIt,. would 00 far more 
popnlRl' "lid be r8Cei ved wi t 10 far Ie,..; ,u~l'icion 
thall' those tAken illdepen,kdl", 1'h",;8 who 
kno~ the feelingll lind 1,lnt,it., or" all .. fit:Ople call 
testIfy to the truth of tillS awl it luiS l ... eD found 
in pl'll.Ctice, Il8 ill our own Y"L,hya l\hhasabha, 
thnt any schel~le of co-opemtiH tnule or banking 
unde~'tlLken With the help (,f Olll' own melllhel'll Ut 
Inol'e succeSOIful and di~p"n"~s with the nec_ity 
of appenling for outsid" Ileip. tba~<tIlY v,hieh 
seeks to bl"iug nIl the caste" tngeth I. The I!I1me 
1; the expel'iellce of many Enrol'clII liukel'll aLoot 
IIl1d, according to ~hem, ca,t~ ,ball 1I1"."y" have to 
do la"gely in every system of co,o],(,l"ative tra<1e 
oJ'manufacture, I\[uch!l.~ Wt' Ct'!!l'et this I';\:clwriw
De.ss, we have to tnke th6!;e ft)rf:~ iuto acrollnt aDd 
work with and not against them, 

IV, What is ne;vt rllljui1'l'Al ill a coml'kU illdUl
trial (fllil'~V!y and a co7f1.plete P!J8U,lIl uf eechtMcal 
and comm.ercial education, Tlu~ line/; suggested 
by the iudustri.rl edllcRtion Cummitkti in relipect 
of the latteJ' nl'e (I) the "ppoin tmen t of I~ Director 
of Industries and indu~trial illbi.I'UctioD, (2) re
_rcb expe.-iment and instruet,ioD under hill guid
nnce i~ textiles' and silk in Bombay, meW wor~ in 
)\1a.l1'll1l, pottery and China ware, in the . ~IID1"b, 
gln.s.s maki ng in the U nitoo Pr?Vlllces, l!eoculture, 
in BUI'Wp. Itnd the Central ProVine ..... and ,11IOl, tRn8 
'Rlld dyell iii tbe Indinn Institute of ,Science, (~~ 
advallces to llJ'tisans who are wllhDg ~ ~ 
apprentices (4) I'evision of the law regarJ~ng ~-

I ()" f rt.i8aD8 ID dentUl'88 of nppl'entices, 5 tra~nlDg 0 a, duck-
Railway workshops, gun carnage factorll'S, , 
yards hltJ'IIes.~ fact.ories Rnd presst'll ~longlDg to 
the G~vernment, (6) I'ecognition of pnvate ::: 
and giving them Goverl1~eDt orders o~ ~D testa 
of theil' tl'll,ining. ap.pl"entl~ (7) Pr:~~lllII!it
fOl' indulltl'laillkill 10 eonsultntion f ' tar
tees of bl'/l.dll of trades aDd. (8) guarRntee,o d~etI 
est tI. private indh-idua18 who start D~ lD vince 
on the capital employed, l!'or eac r ": chief 
they recommended the ILppomtmeDt 0 
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Inspector of Industries alld under him of 'persona 
skilled ill Mch of the principal industries of "the 
province; the tmining of l1uch inspectors, in the 

, inlltitlltes, of industrial expel'iment lUI well IlII in 
Engineering Colleges, the recognition of films 
willil1g tQ trl\.inllppl·entices under a system recog
nized hy Government, the encourngement of tnule 
guilds an.d c:m:ying out of the work of techni~l 
instruction in workshops through them lIS well 118 

through the punchayatll of eMh tl'lule, and the esta
blishment of Bight schools for the. instrllction 
of the artiSll.nll engnged in w()1·k clnring rlay 
tiine, This 8Cheme IIIIS not yet beell can'ied 
intOeftect; I shoulrl think thRt even if the por
tion regRl'ding the recognition of cert.ain work
shops in eRcb town for trll.ining apprentices, by 
giving them Govemment Municipal and LocIl.I 
Boll.rd orders, be sanctioned, much good will a.t 
once result, Speakiilg of the Vnited Provinc8l1, 
there lire lRrge trll.cts of the country in the Etah
Rnd Bijnor districts where mll.wrill.l for glll.~ 
ma.king enn be had in unlimited quantities anrl 
whel'e any experiment in this branch of indW!try 
will at once show how we cOl\ld Sll.ve a large POI', 
tiori of the money that now goes out in purcha8ll 
of glslil8-wRre fl'llm other countdes. India. impOlt
ed in 1904-05 gla.ss-wll.re worth more than a. 

.crore of rupees Il.nd it is a Ulll.tter for serious con
sideration, how, Il.t least, a portion of this money 
would be s8,ved by lIlIIking, if not thll finer attellSt, 
the rougher kinds of WA.rll b1 utilising the servictlll 
of men alt'early trained in thn.t wOI'k lociLIly. The 
same applies to mRny other' industries especially 
cotton,lIugll.r, lacs, tRns and rlyell. Here also we 
have abundRnt "aw matel'ial in the counla'Y and 
all,that is necessary is improvtmlent o( quality in 
such· manner RS to compete with foreign manufac
Imres, if not in all, 4\t least, in the rougher kind ... 
But even more important .thAn the establillhment 
of a rese'arcJl institute is an inrlustrial survey for. 
th" wb~le of India. - The matter WII.8 urged upon 
the attention of Govel'ument by Dr. Forbes Wat
KO~ 8.8 far back as ·1872. He WAS of opinion thRt 
each·. kind of pl:oduce must btl 8CCUl'Stely d&<CribeJ, 
the different varieties distinguished the places and 
methods of production ascertRined, the industrial 
a.nd commel'<.'ial value investigated Il.nd the question 
of Blipply and utilizati<m rliacussed, Rnd when all 
thia hM been done,provillion mnst be made for 
rendering lIuch knowledge easily 8CCE'II.'Iible and 
available_ for immedill.te reference not only by 
Government authorities,· btlt by Agricult~rist.s, 
manufacturel's and men of businesll generally." 
The work could not, acool'ding to him, be under~ 

taken hy IIny ptiv"t~ body but by thll Govel'lI
ment. "Such I\. knowledge of the country, ... ill 
here demallrle.l f~.r lndi", is in EIll'Olte tilt. accu
mulated r8l!ult of the ell'ol·tA! of Imwy IlUroeM><ive 
gen&l'Rtionlly the wurk ~,f legions of l'ionll8l'1i of 
entel'prili8 who, pushing on from . expel;mtnt to 
expel'iment ,md fl'Om failure, to fllilul'e bave re
v8llled to the cnulltry by their final SlIcce"l'l the 
secll't of i .... l·eHolII'C4'JI. 'fbe w holll of tbe .. t vn n· 
ce«;l pol·tion of EUl'Op8 ill, in eon~uen(lII of the 
degelopment of commerce, Ilu\'el-etl hy a net work 
of privRte Agency, t,he expl'etIM plll"}lOl'8 of which ill. 
to indic,.Le to t.he eomlUmt'r thl! bftlt IIOUl'Ctlll of sup
ply and to oll'@r to t.he prooucer the meanll of 
retJiziRg his productM. A similar ol'JPUlillRtion 
exilltH, of course, in I ndill also, hut ollly in" l'udi
mentary lltate An.1 r6lltl-icted to A few pi-incipal 
towns arul to" ftlw of the priricipotl IIt11pl611 al
though, no doubt, it.' would grow in time by ita own 
effi>r..... To ahorten, however, in IndiA the period 
of preliminary t1'i"!H and unavoidable f"ilureM, and 
to hAl!ten the ",halll.'f>Dlent of tile country IIppeal'll 
to be-in the powel' ,of the OOVeMlDlent which, 
Althougb unable to take tire place of p~ivnte enter
priMe, mlly PI'ODlote entf'hi .. i~ which will facilitltt8 
the wk. Public nil diKtingullhed from prin!te 
action, llliIIumeK, therefore, in India much larger 
pro~rtions till'" it does here lind thill bll" a.lway. 
beeliMmit,ted to be the polky of the Government 
of IndiA. Much hal "h_dy been accomplitihed 
withl'6llpect to opening the country by means of 
informA.tion. The tl-igoDometricel, topographiclll, 
I'evenue and geblogical lIul"Vf"ya, have been IInder
takeu on allCllle of, perhAps, Ullpl'ecendented mag
nitude. It l'8maillll to complete the indulltrial 
surv", whi,·h Khall take stock of all the varioul! 
pl'mluctionll of the country Aglicultlll'Bl, forestal, 
Jll'Htol'ILlnnd minel'Sl, of manuracture of the loce
litieoc, of pl"Orlnction of the varieties, qualitieM and 
VRlut'll of the product', its lIupply, mode of distn
bnl,ion RUtl cOllsumption. Much good alld ultef4.l1 
infurnmtion on th_ poillts hM since been made 
1I\·"i1nbll! by the Dictionary of the economic pro· 
tlueta of India lUI well lUI by the V'lI-iOWI Gazetteers, 
Imperial Rnd Povincial a.nd "pecht I monographs 
pllblillhed from time to time by the Government. 
Hut thel'e hAil been no complete indulltrial Hurvey 
of the countr'y yet. The work is one of great 
magnitude I\.nd !-'very patriot should do his best, at 
lerult, fOI' tile sixteeu inrlulItn611 of cotton, vegetable 
oil.., leather, iron, fu<h, wood, fibre, pottery, 
sugar-ca.ne, dl'8llll, tea and coffee, milk, minerala, 
mll.l!Onry Rnd llilk, lIud that amongMt thOt!e who 
claimed immediate attention were the oilDlllD 
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the potter, the leather wOl·ker And the fishermAn, 
And ltUlt, but not the 18IIst, the WeAVet'. Such.a 
tlurvey ('An not. be umlel-taken too Il0011 Anti should 
be undeltaken by the All>IOCi.ttion for illtllllltl"ial 
RdvRncement, 1& would, ptWllltp .. , fOlcilitnte wOI'k 
wel'e comlllittellll orgnnized ill Mcb p!,<:!vin('e with 
Di8tl'ict Committet!l! 1V00'kilig utldel' them and even 
though the infol'mation llollectNi be not so com, 
plete ft.d that. collected by Governmen"t., yet it will 
encltul'''g8' ""spirit, of tlelf"help ar..tre88A.l'ch ano 
at· ollce give IIOme impetua to both luclilll.lId pro
villciRI enterprize·lI.mong~t the people in dit'ections 
IDOI!lt needed. The informAtion will, JhlI'hap8, be 
mOl.., popullu' tllI!'n Itn y published by the Govel'D
ment, and I!Ihould he collected Jl,II Boon 88 pOllsible. 
Dh'ectorieM of noli only mill and f.wtol'Y industries, 
bui ",It;()- of the· pl'incipRl halid inti ustries of each 
place lihout.l be pI'epllred on the lineR indiCRted in 
Dr, FOI'bes ,Watson's paper and the names of the 
chier Ilu\nufacturel's noted and their pricea given. 
Sucb DiI'ectol'iea wilrbe of great use to those who 
do not now know where a thing required r.an be 
had, of what quality and at what pI ice. 
If the Iudian Indll8trial, Confel'ence pub
lishes lIuch a Directory even for eRch province 
every Yellr or two yea1'8 it shall hav8'lI.iDply just,i
lied itt! exilltellC8.Iudia whichhlUl hithel'to had 
hand labour guided by custom, is now f/I.Ce'to face 
with steam a.nd electricity guided by expel'ts. Ig
norance' and idleness ftre now pitched IIgainst 
orgRnized skill and llCience and it will tAx her re
sources to the utmost before she conld hope to come 
ont ",ell of the struggle. We cannot and ought 
not to do "way with our hllnd indmltl'illfl, 0111' 

,wtistic designs and exquisite patternR which have 
always challenged the Admiration of the world. 
But we shall hllve to adapt our hand industries to 
the time and 80 mould OIir ,manufactures and 
COmmerce 8S to save them from further destruc
tion uuder foreign competition. In Europe 
tl'ade ill now conducted under keen and fi,erce in
ternational competition and each nation has to be 
Wi business-like, lUI thorough in t!'ltde and mllnfllc
ture nil in war, before it can hope to hold its own 
against its neighboura. India shl\11 also' h9.Ve to 
realize the fact sooner or lR,tel". One gren.t com
plaint against the Indian method of doing business 
is that it is very unbulliness-like; unpunctualitYI 
want of uniformity of quality, IIhort lengths, short 
,weights, absence of fixed charges are some of the 
complaints ml\lie, to the great detriment of native 
trade. All this shall hftve to·be IM'gely modified 
b!'fol'e our traders can command the SRme confi
dUllce in the trade market Wi other people mOl.., 

jlllDctual, niore bu~ineFIs' lik~ tll1l8 th 'd -E 
. I tl ") 0, x· 

penence II 10Wli • lilt uule,,, ~'il·:rully ~upervi..t, tht 
work of an IudulIl wol'lhna" I" llIlruetLoo' I ~ 
. ]'ffi ' I" lUi anq lUI I erent In qua Ity "n.1 ('(''''lautl" dl'llI' 'bed' . " , IIno ID 
quantity, Many an Indian or Euroll'S lao 
would gladly patronise Mn JIl.ii"ll firm, j,. nfo~...a 
to g() to a Em:OPellu Lec,nl:e although tLe pricetl 

, charged ~re hlg?tll', thel'e )~ llul)'" PllllctUlllity a04 
llont'sty III Ilellhllg: Am'Ju);"t the higher ran_ 
of t!le trllde there IS ~s mudl hOllP"ty alll<Jfll:llt tb. 
InfluIDs as "mongst. (Jt"hf'\"p''UI'I~, hut it i. IUlt yet 
a general chal'llct"3l'1t;hc of "'Il' hu.ii,t't!., I'"opie. 10 
all :whole.sale ('elltres fot' ",.Ie of I'i_'goodll, & 

bl'oka!" goe.~ to the whole~" I" ,1.,,,1(01', sh"w. It. ,;ample 
of cloth and ~lfel~ to pUI'C'h",,(o " t'prtain fjuantity. 
A regular hlgghng follu\\, "",I unlf>M tht' pur
ChH>!0r is cantimu., a slight ,\lt~l"'tioll in the'lultlity 
of good!! delivered is IlOt il.,!")"ihl .. , An artib&O 
/I.Cquires some n>putation for IIis W'He~, Ail Ol'del1l 
begin to come in, he rio,,~ n"t IiCl'uple tQ ~ub..titute' 
inferior goO<l8 for tholle h.> J{l'nel'ally mak('8, To 
IlSk fOl' one price And t:tk(o for ~1I .. t.her is common in 
a,lImnkll of trade; while to "\"lllge alti..tie iDdige-
1I0US design, for hybrid foreign onl!l! und .. r pres. 
sure is not l'ltl'e, All this will ha\'6 kI ondergo a 
IMicalRlteration before it ('''~ to be lID obstacl. 
in the way of OUl' ~colI(llUic progre&!, 

The last 'gl'eat feature io our indllbtrisl ADd 
economic 'progress are ,loclll and pl'Oviocial exbJ-

• bitiollll, In Ew'Ope they have "lwHy~ ~D rec
koned 89, grellt stimulallt.~ of tnule and IDdustry. 
In India they are alw bpcoruiDg th" 1i8~8, I. 
EUroptlaD exhibitions there is, however, It. httl., too 
much of RI,tificiHlity which ought to be aVOided 
in India. Ollr exhibition" kI be u;oeful tohould 
noi aim too high, For inMtance, if tht'Y,ar. to be 
IOCRI exhibitions for a ilistrict 01' proYm~, they 
should aim at showing the things mAde In th~ 
district or pl'ovillce more than those made throug d 
out the whole of India as well AS ,e"c;ouJ1lgt :. 
i'mprove more the IOCRI or the PI'OVIOCU.J than 
IndiRn tnUie or industl'Y. In this WAy th. ~ 
mulltted result or Innny loca.1 "nd h pro:,: of 
exhibition!! will be a great glllD to t, e W • 

the country, All-India Ex,hibition like tbe:~ 
now held with the Congress IS also'n~ &DII 
I would encournge to it lIS well ~ to" d traderl 
provincilll exhibitions, visiUi of artisa:;:o: of 1VOI'k. 
free as weU a..~ sho1l' tbem bette~ me

h 
d' EXhibi. 

In the United Provinces the ~auc an~ Aligarh, 
tion at Meerut and the local ::~W1!otbn pJace8 
Bllialldshahar, MD;zllft'er~ a w;efullocaJ 
have proved usefullD revIVlD~1J)AIIY, ,b ~:"-wm ~ .....
iDdustryand I would have SlIC a sbo 
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trict every year under the manag~ment of its local 
and Municipal Bol\.rd, 

.These are some of the chief f,\(~tol"ll in OUl' 

ipdustrial Rnd economie development, And ~lIch of 
them l'equh-e8 to be cArefully .8trengthened befol's 
we cart hope, to'SecUI'" it to the dexil'erl extent. AJJ 

. the WOi'Jd is now c(}II,;titllted, no count.J'y ou ElIu,tb 
~!3 afford toue indepllndellt of every other country 
IW in times pal!t, when flWilities of comluuuication 
W{lre fewel', But no cOlintl'Y' in . the wo.-Id ill so 
dependent upon eVjJry other.country ill the world 
8,8 is Indin of to-day for evel'Y Ijt,tle n.eed in the 
shape of manufactll.l'ed articles, Such a P170Spect 
iii not It hopeful one til contemplate and it ought 
to be the carEl of evel'y Indian pntl'iot to lIee th.tt 
lp-uch of thill dependence is removed, We huve 
lloW ~o f",c6 two. pl'oblemll, the fil'lstbow to maktt 
qur/:lelyes all little dependent for nrticles of neces-

sity n(lon impOlu fl'om lUl'eign countl'illll lUI' po;;.;i
ble, lind, l!eCond, how to find food (01' the forty and 
olld millions now going through life upon inlluffici
eut food, upon t.be IllHny 'ruore,wbo:are every year 
crowdillg upon nn IIh'f'lIdy impo~'erit.hed IIOiJ and 
to Becure UReful ILnd honol, .. ble employment for 
tbe y""u-Iy illCl'6llllillg number of young Mild intelJi
g81lt mell of education who, having 1I0thing better 
to (10, have to swall either the l'll.nkH of an alrendy 
Qvel'CI'owded Govel'Dment Bel'vice with little 
PI'OspeCtIi of pl'omotion till the beHt y8l\1"1I of life 
al"e ovel' or of the bltr or·medicine wbel'e the 
prize8 Ill'e few Rnd blllnks many, The only 1Iol~· 
tion of the difficulty lies in making the country 
be~ter, more indust,ri .. lly and agl'icultUl'll.lIy like 
Gel'mllny 01' America. lind towRrd .. this the effolts 
of everyone cannot be dil'ected too IIIOOn. 

THE'INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENT OF. INDIA. 
By SIR GUILFORD MOLESWORTH •. K. C, I. E. . , 

. 
liNDIA pI'esents the strange !!pect41.cle of· ·a 
It l,auntry, 'formerly rich, pl'OSpel'OuR, aRd in a' 
I manner highly civilized, of which the. native 
industries are now. decadent, being crushed out 
under the stress of modern civilization, and pro-: 
grees, . '. 
, Of India's VlUSt population of 300,000,000 sOulR, 
*-boot 60 per cent,ai'e .. upported by IIgriculture, 
This leavEllt n: large l"eSiduum available for other 
industrial pnrpose.'t, but the a!'ts and crllftll for 
which India bltSheen so justly celebrated,-whe
ther metltllurgiCltl or textile,-whether of cutlery, 
glass, pottery, silks, carpets, or other industl'iell, 
;.u.are dead or dying, 
. Throughout the country may be found 'old slag. 
heaps, testifying to the former prosperity of na
tive iron industries,...:-.the splendid native iron 
being now supei'8eded by cheap worthless 
metal. of foreign' manufacture, Everywhere 
inay be seen evidence of tlourishing inllustriee of 
the- past; whether in the huge for:ty-ton bl'R88 gun 
of Bijapur; in the grent iron eolumn of the 
Kutub,-in the magnificent inlaid mal'ble,~he 
fretwork and the carving of the tombR, palaces and 
mosques, It may also be lSeen ,in the glass, 
pottery, 8hl\wl8, carpets ILlid silks in the toshika
hos of maliy of the Rajahs, and alllO in the rmns 
'{)f indigo factories, !' Why' keep India ~" write.. 

a ,hallow thinker in the Crmtempurary Review, 
II India is of no U8e lit ILII to UK, We "hollld be 
richer, stronger, b~tter Ilnd llllppiel' without it, 
We Are cramped, dil'tl'acted, and impovel'illhed by 
it, ." 

LOI'd lAwrence, wrote in 1864 ;-
II India is, on tlle whole, a very poor country, 

.. The mllM of the population enjoy a. _nt,y lIub· 
sistence," 

Lord Mayo, wl'otein 1871;-
" I admit the comparative povel1.y of this Coun

t1'Y, ILrid am convinced of the imJMllicy and iojllll
tice 'of impOHing bui'liens on the people which 
.may be called either (,'rushing or oppr6ljtjive," 

InstAnces might be multiplied without number 
. to prove the puverty of India, . 

In connection with this Hubject, I may quote 
the following from an IIrticle which I contributed 
to the Calcutta RfJ17iew mOl'e tl.an twenty y0llJ'1! 

. AgO ;-" Illilill, the lan.-1 of the pagoda tree! 
India, the mine of wealth!! India. the wonder 
Rnd ILdmil'lltion of MII1'(,'O Polo, Ilnd of travellers 
of former times!! Indi" in poverty!! Midall 
stArving amid heaps of gold does not afford a 
gl'0IIterparadox; yet hel'e we have India, Midas
like, stAIning in the midst of untold wealth, 

For India. hIlS nntold wealth; wonderful natural 
l'6IIQurces, whether IIgl'icultllral, minel'llI, or indus
tl'ial, but they 11.1"8, to a great extent dormant, 
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It has coal of aD excellent quality, it hR8fille 
petroleum, large quantitieil of timber and char
coal: it has iron, of a. purity that woultl make 
an English iron-mallter's ·month wate.·, lipread 
wholeilltle ovel' the couut.·y ill most plllces t.o be 
had by light qUII'Tying over the sUI1'IIce: it bns 
chrome-iron capable of making tlle'finest Dllmllll~ 
CUI bladllll, u.lluga,life,·ou8 ore, splendid bl'mati
tea in proiusiolt. It hR8 gold, silver,_ antimony 
tin, copper, plumbAgo, lime, kRolin, gYpRum, pl·eci-

, OUI Btones, asbe.itos: 110ft whellt, l'qual t" the 
finest Austl'ltlian, hlll-d wht'llt, equlll to the fin6!<t 
Kabanka. It hAa food-grains Qf evel'Y descl'iption : 
oil-seeds, tobacco, tea, t.'Oift!8,· cocoa, SlIgnf'; spicet<, 
Inc, dyftl, cotton, jute, hemp, ilax, coil', fibl·et! of 
every description: in fact, productll too i\Umel'OIlS 
to mention. Ita inhabitants lire frngnl,thrifty, 
indul;triolls, cllpRble of great physic",1 exel·tion, 
<locils, eRsily taught, skilful in IIny wOl·k requh·: 
ing delicate manipulation. Lilbour ill absurdly 
cheap, lIocl the ROil for the mOl\t part wondelfully 
pl'Ol.luctive." . . 

Ball, in his II E<-onomic Geology of Inilia," 
III\YS:-

.. Were India wholly isolated from the rest 
of the world, or itB minelal productions pro
tected from competition, tJ,ere cannot be the Il'RI<t 
doubt that she would be able, from within her 
own' boupdal'il'8, to supply nMrly 1111 the req'lil'e
menta, in 80 far as the millerlll wOI·ld ill eoncern
ed, of a highly civilized community." I may add 
that thil' l'emark is applicable not olily to mineral 
produc.ta, but alllO to IIlmost eVE'ry other alt,icle of 
produce. The <-'Oal-fields, lIS fn:r aR they ha\'e been 
explored, cover nn II.l'ea of 35,000 squal'8 rrliles, 
and are l'stimRted to contain 20,000,000,000 tons 
of coal. In Bengal and Asqam thel'8 ill co .. 1 
nearly equal in evapomtive power to medium Welsh 
steam eo"I, though inferior to Aberdare~ In BOrne 
pRrt9 of India the sllpply of i1'01l ore ill on a seoile 
of unparalleled magnitude, whole hills and rnnges 
of it being of .the purest varieties. There are al80 
available in Indill millioDs of potential boJ'>l8 
power, in the fOI'ID 'of water Bowing from tbe 
mountain rnnges, eapnble of being conve.'ted into 
elect·ricRl enE'l'gy at generating IItRtions nenr tbe 
hilla, and conveyed with slig!)t lo."S to . eelltres 
even at vel'Y gl'en.t distances, whe"e it can he 
'ltilized for illdustdl\1 pm'poses, 

There is plenty of capital in India. The amount 
of wealth now hoal'ded in the l'Olmtl'Y hM hl'en 
estimllted at about .£ 550,000,000: but neither thi .. , 
nor ~ritish capital, will fiow to a mlll'ket in which 
it.~ operntions are checked, and itR struggling 

industlies swllmped by ulllillli'-~ f· . 
tion., """ Ol~'go eompeti· 

HI'iti~h capital, fOl' tho IIH"t I"Ll·t b t-
attl~\cted·0I11y by l,eIH:V :!"fI.I."!l'~-. f.:n ..... c·. " 

." L- ~., l U,)\'fln ... 
ment. fo\' many yell I"" the (l()\'t'InIil~lIt J • . 
... I . I .ft'l to 
.. ~I·ug~ e agAIIlS~ ~ Ie :uh~I1<e pn .... ,u..... of thu."" 
shorunghted Cl'ltICS who Itav~ r1.·"ou, ... ...t 1'( . 
«1 . h· ~ ~ ulI,glllg t e country Int·) del,t IUld iltt"'ir.,I,le 
~lIln. There.ca.n be I~" duu!'t ti,ot .,t th ... bUt..." till! 

~nt~l'&<~ l'equlI'ed fOI·. the ,·ulI>t.t.uctioll or IlIfl:\' 
u'I'lglltlOn workllllllo ... , ~ w:, Y" I ;\It· .. Lt'Ilvy lItJaill 

on the reVe~IUel'l of I,,,lilt. and It i" .mly ill r~Il' 
year~ .that It hilS emefw·,j "'I("""",(ully frc'lII ti,e 
?rdtml:. 'l'hese wOl'k~ """ I.vl\" )'idoling" l"flt~ arid 
lllCl'eRI<mg l'evenue to tl." Stale," /'t'venue wl,id, 
to qU'lte t.be wOl'dg of Lonl Curzon, It.. I .. f\ 
India" better equipped tt! L .. " tI,_. n.an~· 1'",1,1"" .. 
which conf,'Ont hel' :--.-tr""gt'l· 11",1 L"tttot· gll'1I11-
e,!1 on bel' fl'ontiel'l'l, wit.h her ngri(,llltlll'e, I,,,,, 
indul'ltdeR, her comrole.·.·", hpl' e.hl<'lltion, her 
h'riglltioll, her rltilwIlYs, he .... rwy "nil 10,,1· 1",Iit-e 

. brought up to II higher ,L,t,.> ,,[ t'tlicit'nc.,', witll 
e\'ery section of bE'l' lIo.illlini,tn.tin.' uw:billery in 
better rep!liJ' ;-with her ('r .. ciit H··e.tnl,li.htd, I .... 
cUl'rency rE'stol'eO, the IIlat .. ,-ial I'""'perity of I,,,,, 
people enhRllced, lIml t.twir loyalty stlengthf'nN." 

Some of thl' D11H1uf"('!.III~·" of InJia 11,,,1 .... 
BritiRh cllpi!.:.I, lInd csl~ci"lIy tlult of l-ottOIl Itl;,1 

jute, hllve increased, bllt it hilS 1t.,..11 u"llllI .folk, 
amI the de\'elopment of t1w.;e illclll~t1i.",:, fall. VI!I1 
far. sholt, of the 1Il1lgnificellt potent.l~htl"" of tt. 
.EmpirE', and is 1I0t cOllllllen;;lIl'>lte WIth the 110\.'11.11-

tRgefi which hllve been gaiueoi by t"~ ~ul.11O
Works policy of Railway extensioll aDd Irtlg-bOB 

works. These hRve enllLI"d the Rt.,te .to! .... hev. 
lOme of that dend· weigbt of taDhOD wb",1! 
b~l'dens theagt'icllltul'ist~,-Ly \'t'D1i,.,uon flf IJ&lId 
revenue by ndvances to cnltiv9WI's for.-d, .nd 
by redu~tion of S1\lt-tII:l' flnd inco~e-tax. . 

About t.hree yMl11 ~go, MI'. Nllk'\Dth ~alJl., 
B. A. reRd aver! clll'tlful unci able papel' at u; 
Society of ArtII on the i lid lI~td,.1 di'V,"ol'we~t or 
Indin in which he poillted out thAt, soDlde fo y 

, 1 kWAI' ." allY fifty ye,,''5 lOgo Japanw"~ R>' )I\~ h 
,EaRtel;n lIation: bllt t.hat she hlld de\'elo~ :: 
I'esources .. from within," or, in othpr 'If / 

~. . 'th tl e GuVP'1IlD""·' t.he people in conjUnctIOn WI , Pr" I . • • by 'OClpl' 
lind be hilS quoted the nd\'1Ce g.\'e~ 1811 ~b .... -
Dyer to t.be Government of JllpBlI 1/1 Ie· then 
ing thllt the want (If faith which the }l"'OPted .. hat 

. . d . I " rpri,;e preven 
displnyed In In ustr.a en,;!) , be' _full,. 
money there Will' in the .country ce ';!d bft>n .d.
employed, and t.hat, u~til .C?nfidfen h work!l, i& 
tAblished in the pl'1\CtlCRbiJ1ty 0 tllll' 
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was nllCeIISIlry for'tIle Government to take the lead, 
and give such lU!Sistft.nce as might be necessary; 
taking care, howe\'er, to give it in such a !BRnnel' 
as really to encournge private enterprise. 

The succe.'!s of this policy has beeu appRren* in 
the wondeliul development of Japanese industl'i(\f!. 
The Government ,of Japan bronght out a vel'y 
able staff of specialists and dl'ew out a IIcheme of 
technical education which included everything 
requh'ed to euable her to occilpy her proper plft.Ce 
among the mllollufactUl'ing lIations of the world; 
,and native taleut was not only eliucnted, but 
employed in the different mAnufacturing depart
ments which were the pl'operty of Government. 

It is 1I0W the accepted policy of the Govern- 0 

ment of India to render India pl'neticttlly inllepen
dent of ex~el'DI\I supplies /IS regllrds hel' 8I'my, by 
establishing Government factories in VAI'ious ptll't.fl 
of the country for themallufllctureofllorms. 
ammunition, clothing, saddlery, equipment and 
munitions of Will'. 'rflere iN no rell..'I(lR why this 
policy should not be extended to her State ,Rail
ways and other Public W ork.~, and to the needs of 
the country ill gener>!.l. There is no . reason why. 
she should not elltahlish ttlc\l'1licRl guilds, like t,bat 
of South Kensington, in which the natives might 
first receive technicll.l education, and be IIfterwRrdH 
apprenticed, and obtRin workshop tra~ning and 
subsequent employment in the different State 
·departments or flWtories. 

There is no rellson why the Government. should 
not develop agricultural illdustl'Y in the S3me WRy 
tWit; it has emoorked in forestry, using the lands 
.l'eclaimed by irrigation. Thill might serve as R 

school of agriculture generally, IInll especially for 
"the improvement of the stRple or cotton, India 
formerly produced excellent cotton, but it hus de
generated,and is now short in staple. The.Ins
pector-Geneml of Agriculture hRs 'declRred that 
our knowledge of indigenous cotton is incomplet.e, 
a.nd that its degeneri~tioll is not due to inferior 
cultivation or exhausted Roil; that the black cot-

o ton soil ill very fel·tile. Rnd he ha"! attributed. the 
deterioration in staple to the continuous nse of \In
selected seed. Others SIIY that the short staple is 
due iii II. greAt measnl'e to careleAA R.nd improper 
cropping. Be this 8S it mRY, there can be little 
doubt that jf cotton-growing had been fostered 
the quality could have been improved, and 
the quantity inct'8III!ed, 8O'J;hRt England wo'uld 
not now h~ve been dependeDt on th~ speculations 
of American cotton rings for her supply. It is 
difficult to overrate the importance of IIgriculture 
in lI11y country. ' Adam Smith hAA AAid:--" No 

equRI capitnl puta into 1Il0Liun " greater quantit.y 
of pI'oductive lH.bour than that of the fILrm~I·. 
Nut only bill In.oouriug lit!rvllntll, but hi" 1,.1I0ur
iug ca\t!e, II.l'e pI'oductive laUoul't'I'M III 8gl'i. 
cultul'e, too, nllture labouI'll alung with man: 
lind though herlabour COHta no exp"nMe, it.;! pl'O
duce luI>' its value, RII well all thnt of the UlONt 
expeulllve workmen . . . . No eqUlll qURI'tity 
of productive IlLbour employtl<1 i. D1anuf .. ctlll'eK 
can ever Occnsion 110 gl'8Rt 1\ reprodul·tioll ... " 
'fhe Cftpitnl employed in ngl'il,ulture not ollly 
put08 into motion a gl'eater qlIRutity of 1'1'0,1111'
tive lallour than .my equal clLpitnl ellll'loyed in 
mnnnfRCtllres, buL in pl'opllrtion to the qURntity 
of productiVE! laboul' wbich it l'mployll, it Hoddll a 
much greRter vRlne to the Ilnnual produce of the 
land And Inbollr of the coUntl'Y, \othe relll wlll\lth 
nnd re\'enue of its inllll.bita,nts .• or All the WRyll 
ill which n. capital can be employed, it iA, by f"r, 
the most Hod vant,ageon8 to thll 8ociety," (Weal tb 
of NRtionA, Bk. II. Chp. V.) ArI"m Smitb hM 
rightly insiHted on the g"l\I\t vlllue .. f II intel'l1al " 
(or fill he terms it .. home") nA compsrlld with 
"extel'nRl" trRl!e. He 111\)'11 : II The cnpit.al !llIIplo)·
eel in thA home trade of any cOlllltry will gt'nemlly 
give encourRgement ,\Dei ""ppOit. to 1\ gt·!,n!A·r 
qUlmtity of productive lubonr in that COli II try , 1\1ld 
incI'ease t.be value of ita allnlllli pI'oouce mOl'e 
t!tll.n an equRI capital employecl in thl! fOI',!ign 
trade of consumption; And tbe C1\l'iW f'IDployed 
in this latter trade hRll,. in both thelle tel'pt'CU<,,, 
still greater Hodvantage over An ell"al (mpitAl 
engn.ged in the can'Yiog tnule." ( Wealth "f 
Natioll8. Bk. II, Cap. V). I cannot agree with 

. those who RI'gua that there ill no mArket for the 
produce of IndianilldC1stry. All regal'd~ illtel'D .. 1 
consumption, stR.ti~tiC8 of our impol1.8 ~how th .. t 
there ilt a large and incl'eRJ'ling demnnd: and the 
very development of illllu!;t1'il'll would increase that 
Ilemand. Sugar, for instance, is one article wllich 
India is in '" poIIition to supply AA chenply 
as "'ny. country in the world; yet. in 1903 
sugllr, probRbly bonnty-foo, to the value of lIelll·ly 
£4,000,000 sterling hAA been impOI'ted iuto India. 
Twenty Y8llrll ;lgO the wht'at crop, of India WIUI 
nen.rly 36,000,000 qual'ters ,or Ilbollt 14,000,000 
quarters in exc6.'IS of the totnl impOI'ts of wht'.at 
into Gr8llt· Britain for the year 1902: and in the 
PnnjRb alone there is cultivahle wllllte-lllnJ RUfti

cient to produce 12,000,000 qllR.rtel'll, t. .. Hioe:4 
l'lI'ge tracts in Burma Rnf! other parts of I nrlia, 
only reqniring irrigntion 01' popll11ltion to bring 
them under the plough. If Inlim, hHod, by pre
ferential tl'patment with regard to for.,ign wht"at, 
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the inducement of a llteady and certain IDI\rket to 
grow whee't, there 1)1\11 be no doubt tbat her cheap 
labour and low railway rates ,could enable her to 
aupply England with all the whe' .. t IIhe ftquil'8ll 
at mtell R8 low AH, if not lowe,' than, thQi;8 at 
which the United Stntellnow lIupply it. 

The UUlIIt impor .... nt.qoestion at }Ires'ent is how 
to relieve, 1\8 far lUI practicable, the burdens on 
agriculture, 

CapitAtl is nec_ry fOl' alJ industries, but, BK I 
have alreAdy observed, it will not flow to thOlle 
mlU'ketil in which its opemtionllllre checked, and 
its IItl'ltgglillg illllu,Mil!>lal'flIlWllmped, by unlimit· 
ed foreign competition, More thll.nthia,ty yeal'S 
ago, Sir Lapel Griffin wrot;., a" article in the 
Fortnightly RIlV;/lW, Ul'ging tbe grest desirability 
of imposing duties in India to encourage Indian 
arts and mauufactUl'eR, and fOl' ,'evenue purposes, 
and to raise the dffid weight of taxation. from the 
land, 

For thie purpose he thought p,'Otective duties 
might vet')' justly nnd beneficially be impOsed 
on India, But the question Rho~ld be decided, 
not on English ground.., or by English people, in 
EnghlOd, but by the Indian Govel'nment in the 
interl'8t11 of Indin alone, 

It h88 been pointed out by a very high autho
rity thl\t, .. whatever may be the nlerits of fl'88 
tl1\lle, 88 a Rystem suitelt to theseOl' those nl\tional 
circumstances, it probably carries with it a defect 
of itK quruities in inducing too great apBthy to
wardllthe exertion of Governmental action in.tnUle 
matters, Non-intel','entiOll and lai&uz fain lDI\y 
easily degenerate from ~ I'onservative principle 
into an indolent Attitude of mind, and then.it is 
politicnlly vicious." 

The imports of Inelia are large, Honela moderate 
duty on them, which would not be felt by the 
masse!!, would not only ml\terially aid the develop
ment of India's industl'ies, but would mise Il.,I"eve
line that would llfl'ul-d a much needed-reliaf from 
the dt'l\l\ weight of talxatioll 011 the 1.md, Such 1\ 

policy, I\t tbe out.qet and during the'stnge of deve
lopmellt, might involve Rlightly inC\'flRsed. cost: 
but thel"e can be little doubt thllt eventually it 
would be productive of collf;idel'tlble economy lind 
general pl'Ol<p6I'ity, nOl' wOlild it incl"eM8 the price 
of food, for India, in a.Mition to the food consum
ed in the country, now exPOI'ts to other countries 
mOI"e thnn 78,000,000 cwts, of food grain", neither 
could it afi'oot the suu\llllrticles of general use for 
the native I\gl'icu1tuml labourer, 

Moreover, expet'ience hl\.q PI'OVed' beyond All 

doubt that Itl'Otective .inti!",. if mod te d 
increase the elIOt of al,tid"s ~,.t.Jd 1'1,., 0 Il~ 

It may be' tAken I\S 1\0 ~xiom' of politiealllCC). 
nomy tbllt.,&8 a genel"al I'll!.' wh .. n lin ~-t' I . ...6 

h rod · .'" ~ IC II .. \II 
0108 P uctlon (01', III otI,tol' IVOI-ru. wl'en 't 

be ·.lced' ,lean 
Pl'",·u ID the cf~lIr'~tT), the t."U'ill', if it be 

~odemte and not PI'OhtlJltll"', stimulatdl p ..... lllc
tlon, prol,motes d,ge?el"al cOlupeLition. killK fOMgn 
monopo 1811, an , In SOllle c:u,l'S •• dually redu<'e8 
the cost of the t.lXell ,"tick ' 
, But if the I\lticle be not. ')111' of home protluc

tlOn, lLu,d l"annot !le PI'Od!\c",1 in th,' cOllntry, or if 
the tAtl'lfl' be RO lllgh "--; til 1;1' pl'o!,il,iti1'~ in tim .... 
of _rcity, the duty will ia,cl'~l"e thll (l/ .. t of t'he 
a.rticle, 

Innumel'llble instances h .. "e oc"lIrred. both i. 
the U nitecl States anti also "II the Continent of 
Em'Ope, in which the illlPOHitioll of a t.~I;ff w.. 
been' followed by A (,tIl in the price of the a,·tiel. 
taxed, 

The" Amel'iCl\I\ Economi~t" of Oct, 2n<l, 1891 
published a l.ist of 55 :l1·tirleil ill cuwmon WI8, aU 
of which had been recineI'd in pl'ice after the im
position of the McKinley ta.riif. . 

UnfOl'tunately, India'l:; int<'re.'t,,; have heen .u~ 
Ol'dillatecl to English policy "n<l to the extrsoMi-

. nary .belief in the~virtues of fl'll8-t~e, "hi~h 
hRB been generally held by the Brltl,;h pUbliC, 
until it was Itwakened h'\lIU it,.. delusion by the 
sb\rtling speech of Mr, .Toseph Clwnberlllin at 
Birmingham, in !lay, 1903; .u~d England lMof"n 
to discovel' that, uudel' the p:>hcy of free-trade, 
Britain's commel'Cial Rn.l in<lll~trial 8Upl1!DIAIlY 
WRS w'"ning, hel' agncultw'? ruined, her indUM
tries struggling h"rd fol' l1Xlstenl"8,.t\lId DlAII)' of 
them, 'like those of Indill, crushed out. I'IUI' 

The origin of Engbnd's belief in free.-t. e 18 

not difficult of compl'ehe"sioll, Great B,l'ltalO bad 
d 'd trW 8upl1!acquired hel' commercial an 10 us 

m.wy,--8S well liS "hel' position lUI the 'Z't 
capitali,,1; nation of the wodd und~r ~ tJ~':" 
of strict pl'Otection jalld ""rare t " Indll<l aU" 
tioD of fl-ee-tl'lule in 1~46 ,shl' cc:.~,f:velopeol 
the mal'kets of the wo,'~d" she , od bad 
her ~1' h'Oli and textile lOdustrletl a . . 
~ , h AlOl()ll\ «)10(:1-

a complete" monopoly of t eOl
hef 

the .. dol'
dent with, but a few year.!, on! rR of proa_ 
ti II of fl'ee-lrade an extraorthDllry e "I'Jed • 

o 'I t the "hole CI" I 
perity Ipl'&ng_ lip throug IOU U8 iOlprovt'OIt!Dta 
wOl-ld, This WIIS dne ~ nUDl~ 8S well AS to 
, "A..t,O ~'ience and Inventions ...;_ 
In --., ~ '" rail-YIIo steooDl na .. 
iml,roved commulllcation by, ,.d IIOch rRpid 
gation, and telegl'aphs, which Dlf ~e nineteenth 
stl'ides during the S8I'Ond quarter 0 1& 
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centlU'y. All other civilized nlltions shared this 
prOllperity, hilt Englanll froID h~l' pollition 88 
-capiWiRt, ,\>eing first in .the fieM, Ilnd having 
the com-mand of all the ntllrketM hi the world, 
WM in a betti'll' pORition thlln any other nation 
to the ad van tRge of this IIltered condition 
of ",trllirs. She. not only supplied nUlDufM
turing mll.Chinery and rllilway matl'lrials fOI' the 
whole. world, but, as cnpitali .. t, fnrni .. hed the 
funds for every public work abl'Olld', with the 
understanding·that plnnt and mntorials of eyery 
description .should be supplied from Engla.nd. 
The value of bel' investments increMed ennrmoulil-
11 with the I'npid. development or' the cOllntril'!fl' 
in which they bAd been invested; I1.nd she bail 
been enabled tore-invest the ·interest. on these 
'investments, sothst hel' wea.lth asa'cnpit.l.list hAS 
become enormous Rnd mURt now Amount to many 
thouSltnd millions sterling. Then l'Hme the gred 
Tush of gold from the Austl'ltlian aud CAliforniiul. 
discoveries, causing an expansiQn in the currency 
. of the world, ,which is alwllys accompanied by 
.increased II.Ctivityof tralle. 

The English people, generally satisfied with' 
this l'nsh' of pro!<perity nnd w6lllth, accepted, 
without enquiry, the persi!'\tent claims of the II(h'o
cates of free-trade for tllili re.-sult, amI this ideR 
has heen so thoroughly illgrainlld into the British 
'mind that it hIlS required no small moral cournge 
to question it. . . 

:For 8: considerable time England with her 
great advantages, having been first in the field, 
was able' to hold her ·own, but, as soon r..s 
foreign Protectionist· nations were able to avail 
themselves of these indllstrialconditions,. thlly 
successfully competed with Grant BritAin, even in 
her own markets, and now England is .flooded 
with productions of the very natiOI!S which she 
formerly supplied, crushing ont her industries. 
in the way thl\t IndiR's industries have heen 
wrecked •. 

England' now stands alone (exoepting Denmark), 
.as a free-trading nation, but the com{llel'cial and' 
industrillJ suprem~cy which she once enjoyed 
is rapidly wlllling, Bnd altllOllgh she still 
remains a rich capitnlffit countly., her w6Illtb 
is almost entirely dlle to the enormons interest 
on tIle investments she bas mR.de in those 
countries which bave since deveioped with the 
general advance 01 the world. 

British colonies are becoming more. and more 
Protectionist, and are lloul'iflhing under that 
policy, 

In the United State4! the periods of pl'Ott>ct.ivfJ 
tariffs have been uniformly marked by pl'(Jf<l'erity, 
Bnd the pel'iods following their ~\·el,.1 l'-I'eul" 
have been mlll'ked by depl'_ion of tl'Rde all<l 
distre&i. . 

Dil'ect taxation ir. Enghmd. lilt" more till'" 
doubled during the IRst tbit-ty yeal'>l, and is incrO'Rfl
ing with alarming l'IIpidity, Irk 1\lcKillley 
pointed out thnt "Fl"ee-tl'll<le" in Enghuill IlIt<l 
iucl'eRIied the I'Ilte of tftl(lltion by o\'er 24 pel' cent. 
between 1870 Ilnd 1880, whilMt ill the UnitA>11 
States tbe l'Rte hRd, during the lI/1me denul", 
diminished by nfJRrly 10 per cellt. 
F~m the evil" of Fl_-tl'll(le Gel·mH.ny I ... ", bAt:1I . 

l'escued by the 80und jmlglUent of BisllIan,k, who 
said:-" We refuse to I't'main tbe ""Ie dlll'*'M of 
Rn honolirable conviction. Tllrollgh ti,t! wi<ll'ly
opt'ned nOOI' .of OU1' importA we have become the 
dumping place of fort'ign lIul'pllir. pro(iJ\ctiun, Rnll 

. it js th;,;, in my opinion, that h88 pt'tlvelltf'<l t.he 
continued rleveloplllollt of our indUl.try, lind thl' 
strengthening of OUI' eoonomi",,1 conditionM . 
Let us close our' dool'll Rwhile, and 86CUl'8 fOI' 
GerlDAn workel'R the Gtmnnn market which 
hitherto the foreigner hIlA exploited with ont 
cOllnivance. The hbo<tl'llct doctrinell of fI(·itmce 
inliuellC8 me not at nil; I form my y .. rdict Ull 
the teRcbingM' of eXpt!I·i.lDce. I " .. e that til" 
~tectiolJillt COllutrit'll "I'e pl'Of'l'el'ing, Rnd tllltt 
the counb·ieawhich practi!<e FI'ee-tl'Rde are 
decaying,. Even mighty EngJan.l ill gl'a(luAlly 
returning to prot,actiOI., and lI-iII, in a few Y_1'II 
time,revert to it altogetbol', in or.lllr to "",ve for 
herself at leASt the English mH.rket. Since we 
lowered OUI' tAriffs, we I,ave, in my opinion, 
been a prey to con8umption, We JUlve been 
bleeding to deILth." 

Bismarck gained his point; Hermltlly reverte<-l 
to protection; Ilnd the policy .hRIl proved to hsve' 
been eminently successful. 

The term "Free-tNde" (Libre Exchange) ",. 
explllined by economists; meRuit fl'Ofl exchallge of 
commodities between nation",. whi('h Engll\ll.l 
never hM bRd, nor is tltere tile 8Iig\ote1!t proba
bility that she will ever have it. ElIglanri h"" no 
free import of her productions into allY country, 
not even into her !<elf-governing colonietl. She 
has thrown away her. bnrglt.ining power "'itt. 
fpreign countries, by abolishing tal-ifl'iI 011 compet
ing products, Rnd bas handiCllppecl her trading 
relA.tions with bel' colonies A.nd oepefl(lencies. 

The fiscAl policy of EngJaD.J, though claimed 
by Frea-tl'lldel'i! to be 00sed on the :x>litical 
economy of Adam Smith, ill 1lb.'IOlutely oppoilf"i to 



it, AdalU ~mith I'ightly devoted much 11I'gument 
aglliu"t "monopolietl ", .. Rbsolute prohibition8 ~, 
Rnd "highdutiell" which amouuted ~ a. prohl' 
bition" Billl he only nclvocBted free Import of 
corn o~ the 8H11Uwption thBt the import of 
foreign Wl'tl would I.e 110 Bwall tbat it could 
"fleet. \'8ry little the intel'e,;1it! of the farDltll's of 
(h'eat Bl'itnin," Of COlli'S", be conld 1I0t have 
foreseen that titeolm IlIlvigntion and I1lilways, 
which did lIot exv.t in hiM day", would' enable 
the actu .. ,1 ImpOl'" of f .. reign COI'tl to' be 1,800 
tillltlH IlA luuch aM thnt Oil which he bR..'leo hit! 
conch~~ion8, , 

He predictect, the ruin which has actunlly 
fallen lIIany of the British ml\nufacture8 in the 
following terms :~-" If the hllportation of foreign 
IDl\nufacturt's were permitted, several of tbe home 
manufactures would pl'Obl\bly slIffer, and some of 
them, perhap!l, go to ruin altogether." (WealtlJ 
of Nations, Bk,lV, Chap. II), 

Botb Adltm Smith allft Mill. advocate the 
iwpotlition of countervl\ilillg du.,ies on those 
foreign nationll which YeIItrict by 'high duti~ or 
pl'Ohibitionli the importation of produce 1IIto 
their cOllntri88-

In (loriclusion, I mRY add th!l.t in order .to 
develop the inctul.!tries Rnd VRllt potential wealtli 
of Illd ill, it is necf'Sl!l\ry .. '" 

(1) ~'<iJfevelop Indi~'1i 1'llI\OUrces fl:o~: within; 
pUI'Suing that pohcy 'wInch hIlA been Initiated by 
Lotd CUI;wn :-in the ct'ention of & Board of 
Agricnlt,nre, II. ~OI\rd of Scientific Advice, a ('.om· 
U1el'Cial But'eltu :-and by the institution of 
Indutltl'illl Schools, ~'echlliCIII Scholltr"bips and 
Itpprenticeships fOI' workshop tmining. . 

(2) '1'0 illlpt'Ove the aglicultQI'a) Stll~1I8~ by the 
reguilltion of lllnrl l'evenut'8, by ruhevlIIg tbe 
indehtedness (If the ngricultlll'lll clll.~'t's, byadvnnces 
to cllltiVlltol'8 to enahle tbem to pUI'Ch_ tseed, 
by the8l.!tnbli"hmentof experimentall Stat.e far~JlI; 
which 1I111y form nuclei fOI' the purchase or dlls, 
tl'iblltion of illlpl'Oved means and metbod" .of 
agriculture, 

(3) To relieve the de:ul !H,ight of t:.XlIt: 
fl'o~ the l"nd,.lIn~, at tl,,· "'lll,e tiu ... , to attrO\C\ 
~"pltal" botll natIve, llml ElIgli.,h, ~,y ptOtAlcti 
lIIdUl;trlP,3 fl'om helllg ~walDJ,e.ll,v 1Illr"ir 1 
unlimited fOl'eign COUllwt,itioll, For: thi. Pllr;::' 
to I\(lop~ II policy of .1Il'J<lcl"w MIl.I 1." .. U'"fully 00IlIii. 
dered IUlpnrt dutlel<, wlll('" ,h',uld not be 
pl'obibiti\"~, bu~ (us in the ~"~" or tI,e .UgHl' dutieo.), 
place Im1!ltn mdustl'leI; In n. po»itiuli tv hold 
theil' own, . 

(4) To open extemrtl Ulf'.l'hts fOI; P"O.]\I<'8 "'it,h 
coltntl'ies bOl'dering 1",1i" al\ll to fo.kl' inter. 
natiolllli I\l\d intel'coloni:.] tl.,...l" hy the exd,sDge 
of mutul\l conceSl;ioM an,l 1·I' .. fl'l'ellt.ial tl'l'atm .. nt, 
which would be lIlutually :uh'ittlt"!1Wlllil , 

(5) '.1.'0 imprm'e the intKl'Il:tl ID:tlket eith~t by 
the el;tn.blishruellt of Stat" iu;1untl'ie", wl,ich will 
supply the reguil'elllel,t., of tile Indian Govern· 
mimt,OI' by the purchl1,sc (If Indian produoo III! 

fm' ILS possible, 
(6) To give fa.cilitieH t,., '~\pitali>;tJ; who may 

desire to start in.luMtl'i .. ", for ohtaiuing c.'~U"-' 
siolls, alld for' the acq nit"ment of mining alld 
oth .. l' iudustrialrightn, ami ~" put It ~tup to the 
intel'rnillable dellly~ to whi"h the acquirement of 
such concessions is oIten ~ul'j"ct"d, 

. (7) To pursue tbltt l'oli,:y of l'ailwllY ~xten' 
sion and it'l'igation work!! willeh 11M bet!n eIDIIl~n," 
Iy successful ill contributing greatly to. StAte 
l'evenut'8, and consequently to the reolucboD of 
taxation. ' .. '.1 b 

(8) To promote trade, ftS far H~ pra.ctt""", II, y 
the adoption of the lowest (lON!ibJe I'Ilta for 

tntnsport. . . dB, 
(9) To govel'tl Iudin, mt 011' Enghsh groun . 

by EIIgli"h people in Englftnd, llllt by' the G~d 
ment of India i71 eM interesl8 of bulla altn~ , :U. 
ta relIist the interfel ellceof the H~me ~ 
mellt in any attempt to SIIcrifice Inr. m , . 
to tbe eJligencies of Engln.h porly po ItJoj. II 

. , f Eu"LmclMwe Ind!>\ requires protection rom ." 
froUl fOl'eign. countries. 

= 



A -PLEA FOR A CHEMIOAL LABORATORY. 
By Mr. PURAN CHAlD, Analytical Chemist (Tokio), Member of tbl Chemical and the 

- Pharmaceutical Societies of Japan. 

MR PRESIDENT, FELLOW-DELEGATES AND GENTLE-

MEN:-
, HAVE heen in close touch with the wonder-

~ 
ful system of education in Japan, fOl' a little 
JDOl'e than thl'ee yeal's. I consider myself ' 

, fortunate in having had the ,rUlIIOUS Profes
sor Dr, Wilhelm Nag-NAgai one of the foremost 
,dU;ciples of Dr, Hoftinan of Gel'many, as my be
loved teacher in the Science of Chemistry. He 

-gave me a thorough insight into the subject a~d 
moulded'out of me a new man, from wbom he sald 
that he expected a good deal in the field of origi
nal research ill chemistry, He sent me out here 
in India to work for the 8prending of this science 
in this country, I am really 'pl'oud that Dr, ,N Itgai 
owns 'me and I am very well fAthered as a. chemil!t 
to' appeai' in any assembly, whethel' of chemists or 
of those who tll.ke intere8t in the subject. 

WHAT lAPAN -BAS DONE. 

Gentlemen, Science occupies the most promi
nent place iJ;l the curriculom of Japanese education 
and the aim is, to produce first class Botsnists. 
Geologists, Chemists, Metsll urgistAl, Bacteriologists, 
AgriculturalScientistll and Engineer". The sys
tem of education is so wi!;elyorganised tI,at at the' 
bottom, it spreads the knowledge of letters to the 
'maeses broadcast, so that 94'0 pel' cent, (both men 
a.nd women)-of the total population are literate, 
and Itt, the top, it mel'ges into the sublime heights of 
the spirituality of science, 80 that, Japan, to-daYI 
is not behind any country in the field of original 
researc~'jn any science, But the whole strength 
of the system lies in the production of the Ca~ 
ta.ins of Industry" The Univen.ities organise the 
raw Japanese intellect- into a tremendoUK force, 
with which the resources of the country, both of 
land and sea, are governed, investigated, developed 
and made into the nntional treasures. Every 
nook and corner of Japan bas heen and is being 
searched by them and tbe' day is not far, wben 
every little particle. of sanJ, will be literaIJ y made 
to contribute to the national wealth. 

THB GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 0. INDIA. 

l5ir, the land resources of evea'y country are 
more or lest; enormou.;, but nOWhel'B, thers is lIuch 

It grea,t v&.l1ety and abUiulance, All ill Olll' lalld, 
l'he science t.hat willllllld UII to t.a.ke the fi,-"t KlRp 
in the orgRlliMtion allfl developilltmt of OUl' ialt!UII

trial J:etIOUI'CeM, ill geology. My making ... fUllda
mental and thorongh geologi(,al IInl'vey, it will 
fiud out fOl" WI and 1()('Slte OUI' minel",l reIlOUI'WII. 
The best Btu'fal,e materialll for gl",,", cement, pot
tery, etc" will be made' known. For exnmple, 
sampleK of the .Jetlt kind of qUltltz weI" Heut to 
me from Kallgn.lJiKtl'ict 811.1 the l'1t.t,eI! Wv.n were 
incredibly low, beeRtlSl! of its ahundltnee. 

The bills of qual'tz-the "est mlltcl'ial for high 
elliS!; optical glllillllwe to be foulld IIOmewhere neftr 
Gwalior StHte, All, th_ sUl'faee raw matel'itllll 
with their definite 101Wlitiell IIhould cOlUe within 
the knowledge of every i'lttolligent Jr~diau. 

Geology will-do mOl'8, It will dive deeper Itnd 
revenl to you the 11Ch, hidden, content.. of the 
underlAyel'M of earth and will ope" minl'K IIf in
formation 011 the mining iuduKtl'Y including DlIl

Wlulgy. Amel'ica, England, GelmallY Rlld JapttD 
dmw a gi'eat part of thllir iucome fl'OUJ the U1inel!. 
The Boers only bad 'Il few. ThUll, it ilf thllt the 
Science of Geology that would HOlve U1any of our 
preliminary pl'Ohlema, Some geological ,nn'veYK 
bave been made here by the Government officials, 
but ,they I\l'e (Iuite inadequate to our neerlllltlld 
do not .. illl to be exhalllltive. We will bave to 
make ()uI_Ivell an exhaustive geulogicul IItu,\'ey, 
as IL l'ight beginning to ollr luatel'iai ad,'aD('ement. 

BOTANY, 

The Scielwe of Bt.tsny, too, does the work' of 
liul'\'l'yillg the vl'getllhle and l.el'll1l1 tl'eolllll't"!!', loca
ting them and a;howing the polll<ihilitie" of their 
growt'" 'fill lIome more time to come, I mean 
the point of greater development of Synthetieal 
Chemi"try, the wol'ld will be, in need of it.. raw 
mak>rialro, mainly from tbe ,"pget/t.ble kingdom, 
For quinine, cincbona lind for. India-rubber, the 
licus tree alld for C1Imphor Rnd other perfumes, the 
various aromatic tree81lntl herbs, and for alkaloid" 
belladona, poppy, ocollitum. ipecacuanha, ~k, will 
be always \!Ought. TI,e Synthetiml Chemistry 
has done wondel'll, It ha'; "ynthel!i-t indigo 
camphor, otto-de-l'Ol;e, ete. But 8till, it is regat'ded 
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to be yt!t in it.! infAncy Rnd if propt'l' a-rchtlll are 
Blade and continued, there iA a' po8Rihility of com· 
Iltlting in indigo .Iltt· enmphor .1110 floom nAtuml 
tiOUI"CO!6. Dr. Na~ ... i inVOlnted a metl,,,,' of extl'lltt
iug indigo fl'Om illlligo-fem polygolJlis which 
b! the indigo ycildillg plAnt ill J'lpan. And bis 
indigo got the golJ moo,,1 fl'om the PRlois Exhi
bition And ill much better all a dye than the· al·ti
lid",1 indigo, Thi" Willi f"mkly Admitted-by the 
German merchallt.!_ The indigo industry in 
-india, ill in the h'Uld" of unllCientific Anglo-Indi .. n. 
an.i 110 reooeRl"Chea have been'mnde to impl'Ov8 the 
qUAlity of the dye, ThUll, BotAny not merely A. 
'" PUI"6 lICience, hilt "uch Rli "'pplied to ·inedicine 
Rnd Kgrieultllre will have to be taken up in '"II 
6;lrn""tn_. ' 

CHUI8TRY. 

wi.;e mooe of sending IItud"nt.. to £',Le;"'1 ' 
. I tb ~ " COli n trIIo,; 
It; on.y e secon-, step taken fil'"t, :-ill"b .,.' ... th" 
CAse ID JII(I8I1, bee,cuse the\' l"oll"iJt Ollr prof 

d f tlf '-" -.0,." an expert.! rom Ie OI-ell,(n l'o'lI1h·i"" Ill"') ."' 
tL-t k . "- ' "-rt..d ua wor In antlcl(l8tl<>II of wh\l~ .Ie'"al'· th 
L_.J h ' , '''''. "1 ...... sellt t I"lr young men aLl'oa,f. Tb" L. 

th '.1 t - I k' ._ ' . . Y '-"'glln e lnuulI rill wor ftu;u SI llil 1".',1," without th' 
own men. elF 

. I hll.~e pe'"S>lllllly JUet old 1"1""'- "lJga~ in 
lIIdustnes, to know IiOmdllln" of t.h~ I,,' t of • • '. ,'" 'OI"Y 
the mtl'Oductlon o!.fore'gn 1I1'h"~I·;l'." itt Japan. 
It bas hee~ th~ Il1l1tory of Iu.~""", dl8;ll;t"' .... and 
bankl·nptcl811. But YOIl know. how tiJeJ~potn"""'ight 
1l~.1 tbl",v fonghl in thill. field.,,~ "':"'t'ly..... tlley 
did 011 tbe bat,tle-fieltlll ID M'lD"IIlII'I" "nd thougb 
ma~y fe.1I and ~lUlIly r .. inW, tht'Y c""trul t~ 
fOl'elgn IDdu .. trl66 lUi they do th"il' u"·,, ill,ligenollS 
beautif III artd. 

Though W" ancient .. Ichemillt.; did not leave In 8hol1o, a thOl'OUgh, ~ij.htilic_ "'\"''31;011 ... 1 .y&_ 
to us the mYIlte!'ious philDsophel"s stonel'epnted tem supplewt'llted by lDolU~~I'I,,1 organi ... tiooa 
to tum irou into gold, yet they have certainly be- 1It..1'~ at allY ~t . under 0~1t o\\"n expert6 or 
qneatbed to us, in that riddle gerws of a pro- fotelgn e.xpel-ts, will pt"Odnce tho;;e verY fruits 
found Science of. Chewi8try, touched with whieb; here which JaPftD b! enjuying in the~ d~y8. 111 
a poorfllation gl'OW8 rich and rich DIltion groWII ol'ller -to properly re.;pond to the ~re.t cry of 
l'icber, III convel-ting the raw mat.eI-i"ls of little industrial regenel'8tion of hl'iia th"t is being 

,or DO value, into VAluable commodities of dl\ily l1lised in the country from end tv t'lld. you will 
human conlloOlption, chemi."try exercises a vital have to suces;;fullj bnild up 'I grand tt'mple of 
iuduencit' ~n hUOlan life and is a great factor scientific knowledge in India whicb would !lim to 
in nRtional 'a.tval.cement. Germany hR. stoleD produce I_I hand-will'king E<lisonsan.1 HolJ'malW. 
Walloch. over En~d 011 Recount of the .develop- The happy thought.; of a moment of l!Cient~ts may 
ment of the chemical 8t:knces, for tbe real . tttudy. open a century of indut;try, On~ cllt'miwl re-
of whicb, men like Dr. Per' are, pel'III~P"t f;ry-. actiOD-CIUl flet up into being .. whol~ factory 
iug in wilderness ill England.' , bll.ndling milliolll! of rupt't'l'. lAke the P"'''ellDial 

There i8 no ~anufacturing illdlJl ,. that d~1I snowy summits of tbe Himalayas our towmnglUld 
not require the .ud of chemistry. The . nee of science-aUsoI'bed 8I\vantl! will certllinly ftoed the 
Engineering IlpArl from it.! ap~licfttion in nRVtp--....... i'unlling riveJ'6 of ollr n"tionnl iJ"lustJ'i..." "'hit'h 
tion and rood-metalling and hridge-making, is Canmot r--ihl:r~p1Th-per without their kind and . 
tiOlely for Ii secondary service. to.tbe manufac-. royll.l s1ide-gIRJIeetl. ". , 
tUl'ing p.hl"millt, "jz_,-to supply mechanical and After my return bome, T bnve ~n jll>'t lindlng 
look nfter its working, wbile tbe privil~ of tbe a place to stand upon and'~" JJ, II, J. Ted.-
chemist is to create things. Tecbnical KollcatiOIl nical Institute, Lahore 'which hll"" the hODOr, to 
or industdal education tbat does not ibclude a J"6present in this a. •• sembly, 0 . ed the API,bed 
thol'Ough Rnd mlUlte..ty study of l!Cience in general Cb~mi"try Dep"l1oment. We had 'iwo. stud" ... ts 
and chemi"try in particular b! futile and doet\.lI,ot wbo, after one yellr, had to give up their IItudle8 
fulfil it.~ pl\l~, . "', abl'lIptly and we had to CRUcel a large onkr -' 

Tbe \"61'y first thing tllllt tbl"y in Japan did to to Germany for appAratus to equip onr laboratorJ 
organil!e their educational sy .. tem was to ~d mOle extensively. In f8t"t, we. had made a lair 
>lOme brilliant youths to fOl'eign countries, wbo, :... progress, when for want of students, the .... bole 
l!Ome cases, stAyed for mOl"6 thftn sixteen Y8ll\'l. thing came to ft stamilitiU. . ' 
abroad to thoroughly mnstertheir respective sua.' In this laool'RtOJ"Y, I have bee~ . ~xpenmen!JDI 
jec~ and when they returned bome, they were for the Iltst. two yeans on the .-lbdJty of ~ 
recognised professors and experienced experts d chemiCRI indulltri. that it wou~11 be p :: 
indu~tl'teb. Tbis stl"p is fortunately followed b) to tltart in this country, I ~ve here be- w. 
\)\11' ~pltl, too, but I have to point out that the repon of my expel"imentti. 
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IlEPi>1!..1 01" BY EXPEaIM£NTIi. 

. Eacl, and everyone of the following i!'ldll .. tries 
Ilall, be stlwttld Itt ol)ce Rnd the chemie,tI /Ill Wtlll Nil 

the commel'cial pu'rity of'the al,ticles tbull manu
factUl'ed g\1arllllteed, 

TURPI!:N'f!NI!:, 

Official rep(lrts show thllt vallt quautities of turpeutine 
oil are imported every ye..... We al80 import R08in and 
bye-products of turpentiiJe factori"s, In India, there ill' 
a vast field for ~his indlhltry. Nepal haa ,forests of pine 
tl'ee8, Kangra, Chamba, Jammu, Hazara and Dehra Dun, 
Tebri and othe!! forest!! can, in my opinion, alford Ruffici
entmaterials for at least tim turpeutine factorletl, ea.eh 
handling 1 ton II' raw 'material every day. Raw turpen
tine is obtaiued from the, following species, by making 
MeMonal incisiolls, which do no injury, to the growth or 
the timber of tbe ,trees, PinusPinaster B. Maritima, 
Pinus Silvestris, Pinns Palustris, Pinus Au.tralis, Pinnll 
Taroa, and Pinu, Stroleus. 'From middle of, February 
to the beginninll of November incisions can be made. 

The yicld of turpentine oiJ ranges' between 20 to 25 
per eent. and that of rosin 60 to 70 per cent. Both thclle 
articles are of e'ltensive application in every conntry, 
, The followi,ng i~ an almost exact estimate of a TUrPen

'tine factor.y that ~ay work 1 ton of raw material every 
day_ 

CAPITAL NEBDBD Rs, 50,000, 

Machinery and Bllildin'g (Machinery includes Rs" 
Boiler, Engine, Stills, Sundry applian; 
('8& &c.} .. , .. , 

Running Capital.., 
Reaerve Fund ... 

10,000 
35,000 

6,000 

Total... 00,000 

MONTHLY BALANC~SHBET.-

E.cPt1Id'itu~, QuantitJl Price 
in lIlamKlB. RH, 

Raw 'material required pel' month 
(RH, 5 per marui. including the 
State or Government Royalty r 
amounting to 0-.'1-0 per mRund 
and other gathering expens8ll) ... 

EHtabliHhment expen..es 
Manager's pay, ' .• ' /. 
Fuel and other' expen'tlIt ' 
Wear and teal' l!.Vmachinery 

• taiking its life w~ ten years .. , 

)'iota! expenses 

I/oorne. 
Oil at 20 per cent. .. , .. , 
(Selling at Rs. 25 a maunel whole- ' 

&ale, .. deducting all commis-
sion8, -etc,) , 

Rosin at 65 percent. .. ! ... 
(Selling at RB, 4 per maund do-. 

ducting all commissions, eta.) 

Total .. , 

8!Q .. ' 4,200 
200 

.,\0 roo 
200 

M 

.. , 5,184 

l68 .. , .. ,200 

M6 .. ,2,184 

'" 6,884 

Interest of 6,1114 at. the rate of 
5 ~ cent. JX-'I' annwn 

Int€'re.t per month 
Net profit therefore per month 
lWu~ (5184+22) .. ' 

about. 260 
22 

.. , 6,3/1-1 
... ;',2U6 

J,I7H 

This factol'y Mil IJtl M~U't.tl,t "ven 011 11 "WIlII"I' 

I!iCllle. The l'aW IOIlterh.1 - .the Ga'lloda lIiruja '-'lUI 
be had in lIufticiellt qUAntity for !lIlt'h B ra('tot'y 
from AmlitHRr, Jamlllu "nd ot,h"t, pl,u.'eI.I, whit'll is 
lIelling at equ,~1 r •• teo! with ,'oMin, the bye·pt'o<lucL 
of the turpentine faclot,y, Though individual 
efforts may 811ceeed in reapiug enough pro6tH fur 
its own Illbolll:, but, in consideration of gl'mt, 
0p"n competition with fOl'eign countries, we hav8 
to organiRe .on B large IlCale. 

The Punjab Govttrumetit 11M been tt'yiug the 
experiment 'for tut'pentine mn.nufact.ure for IlOlIIe 
time and the report .. of the Fllrf'8t DepfU'tmeut 
show, thn.t tlley were very pt'ofitable concerns, 
bnt froID last yeftr the Nagpur 'l'urpentine Fac
tory is closed with the ,'emal'k that it WIUI more 
paying to IleJJ the raw material than the fini~hed 
articles. I find that the Nngpur factory WR.8 
WQI'ked witri crude methodlJ.. Mte"m diRtilllltion 
bl\ll not yet been tt'ied by the Oovel'nment, The 
old kettle PJ'O('81!8 is in fn.vour. The Govel'nment 
l'epol"tIJ betray some millgiving R.8 tD the lll.s of the 
pipe trees from which it ill elItracted, bllt thiB ill a 
wrong-notion, if the tapping process is Mrl'ie,:I 011 

judicioutlly. The "'her fl\Ct<lly or the Govel'll
ment is attaclled to the Dehra Dnn Foretlt School 
Rnd it is w."king well. The pine 'orestl! of Native 
Statefl like ,TAIOIIU, P"tiala /lnd other hill forellts, 
if takei11ense of, I.'II.~ supply the raw IJlaterial for 
more than two "factories. I IItrongly urge t.he 
impol'tance of ;Uis industry on my counttymen. 

/ 
/ SHMLLAo. ' 

Thi. i~ ,Jhe second induatry that haa come under our 
notice 7Uch can be a better source of income than nnw, 
India;" one of the shelJac>..8l1pplying countrie~, 8hl'llac 
is soljfiu greatquantitieR in England and (lermany, We 
ha"".-.ited ",,"OWl Mhellac .. orb in India and ha .. e -., 
th .... ¢ey are working in "ery crude --:ay.. There is a 

~
lII'ge footory at Amritsar, but its method" are alao wery 

ern Mirzapore h"" some European factories which 
UfIe achinery and have .. fame in foreign markets for 

purity of their article. The"";ter II .... dioeovered a 
Ill~od, by which we can refine and manuf~-ture ~hl'lIac 
in ~ very E'eollomical way and can tum all 8urtH of inferior 
ah;Ilaca into the pure "upmor shellac of golden IUHtre, 

~
llac oon be had in plenty from A_m and l'an be 
ered in thousand. of maunds;frOlll the HOHhiarpore 

ai es in the Punjab, and also from the jllngl_ of the 
tra.I Pro\'incea. ,Perhaps, KhaDdesh .180 is a market 

r raw lac. 
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Here ill an eatimate for a shellac factory:-= 
Capital required 00,000 

Machinery, &c. 5,000 
H.eaerve fund 5,000 
Running "apital . ... 4Q,OUO 

The proStM of th •• fo,etory will depend upon the large 
quantities purch&8ed at .the proper Be&IIOUS. SO a good 
deal of money i. to be inve.ted in the purchMe of the 
material.. . 

The figure. are for maundB 500 per month:-
The price of the raw material ranges from RM. 21; to SO 

per mound. 'rhe yield otaeedlac. ia from RB, 70 to flO. 
per cent. 

Raw mawrial per month 
ExpenMes on fuel, &e. 
EMtabliehment espen."" 
Weal' and tear of machinel"), 

taking itM life to be 5 year. 
J ntel ... t per month at 5 per 

pent: per anllllln for about 
RH.lS,noO ... 

Maunds. 
600 

about 

.. Total 

Rs. 
15,t19O 

2(lO 
200 

84 

70 

15,554 
The yield counting at the } Maund. 

minimuUl. average of 70 per cent. 350 21,000 
The cheapeMt ~te when lis' RB. 60 per maund. 

the market IS very low 
By our apecial prOC8llB, the chemically pure shellac 

can be made and the yield •• almost the ,arne ail that of 
aeedlac, .ay, 60 to 65 per cent. • 

Thi. shellac, of course, sell. higher .than the seed1ac, 
whi"h contain. rubhish also. The cheapest'mte for pure 
shellac i. RII. 80 per maund. Counting a.t this rate, the 
aBle-price of SOO ma.unds of pure abellao is RII. 24,000. 
Oro". proSte mcluding the ehipping charges to·England 
01' (~ermany I0Il well as commi.sion i" in round numbers 
5,400 (pr seedlac, and 8,400 for shellac, Thia industry, 
too, can' be made paying in the local market by investing 
a omall capital. The special method aforesaid will highly 
&dvance the value of shellac in foreign market!!.· Raw lac 
heing very different in ite composition, the AmritMar 
people can get 20 to 25 seers per maund. The above esti
mates are for the beot of .... w· materials. 

I have examined the HQShiIU"POl'8 raw lac of 
the Pnnj ... b Rnd find that it is not 110 good. Com-. 
DHmil'ations from Burma haye come to me,that in 
Burma, it is available at 3 to 5 seers per rupee. 1 
think, if 1\ joint· stock eompRny is orgRnised to 
look up thiR I'fl.W mftterial in Burma, good profits 
will enRIIE'. 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 

GmM Oils. 

Rhusa, KllU&, Khavi, Nimbughaa aud various other 
.species of fragrant grass grow wild io the Puujab, .. how
iug the po •• ibility of their cultivation. In many tracts, 
the farmers are uPI'OOting theee valuable materials of 
great ecollomic value. Here I may point out that io 
Siugapore there are some hundred. of acres grown with 
oltronel\.. alld lemou grass by the famous Pi.her ('0. In 
the Punjab theMe grasses should be cultivated anew, and 
the "upply that i. avsilable now we should commence to 
\.Itililte. 

w~ flIId that patchouly can alHo· be cultiraw' -
Punjab. Its seed. 01" plantA a .... IIv,lii.ble at 8' III tae 

. The follo\\ing i& a 'general e.tim"~ lor a f...,:::;.po .... 

Plant cORting 
Buildings .. . 
Appliances .. . 
Running ('apital 

Ro. 
... iO.WI) 
." fl,UOO 

:!,IWII 
.. :tl,IMM) 

Total Cupit",1 .14).I~wl 

Cih'01,rllcr . 

Raw materials for one month=H40 "'"". 

Coste at 12 annas ppr md. 00 thp .tiI1 

Fuel and other expenses 
EstBbli.hnient '" . 
Interest 
Wear and tear 

Ro. 
6311 

I!~l 
;~w, 

2111 
.... ill 

],ermanent expenses \I0Il) 

. One still with citronella giv('s out 1,2641 1110. of ('i~ 
nella oil. . . 

The other still with lemon W'Il." Idveil out 1,260 lba. 
of IBlDon grass oil . 
Citronella' costA 11.'111 
Lemon gras~ 840mda. at Re. 1 per md. ... /1-141 
Common expenses , ... . ... 940 

Total· ~ost 
bu!())rj,. 

Citronella at Re. 1-0-0 It lb. 
Lemon graHN at .HR. II a lb. 

Deduct expenses . 

Net profit per month 
. Aft;se Oil and 1'hYlllol •. 

... 2,410 

... 1,200 

. .. 2 .. -'~ 

... 3,7110 
. .. 2,410 

... 1,:\71' 

These are others that f have experilllPnted upo. "If' 
foliowing are the figures. 
Anise for one It ill per month 

Costs at HR. 5 a maund on the still 
Ajowayan for the other Rtill MO mds •. 

cesting R •. 4 per llIaund 
Commonespenllell 

. •. 840 MdH. 
It<. 

",2110 .' 

!I,3d41 . 
1~ld 

Yield of oils 
'l'otW ~o.to ." tl,liOO .. 
·1260 IfotI!'<- .lo\M! " , . 

300 ... 'fhvmol Cryatal 
1700 lI>lt. Ajowayaa oil 

Total 3,200 IbL 

Ani"e at HR. !) a lb. 
Thymol at Rs. 8 a lb. 
Ajowayan oil at Rs. 2 a lb. 

Deduct expen1lell 

Net profit per mo';th 

Total aal ... 

He. 

6.:11'1 
2,~.) 
3,4(XI 

... 12,lfIO 

... 8,IIIXI 

•.• 3,81X1 
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'As for the CO~HUmption, ail, org~ni8ation is needed to 
distpjbu~ the products in India. Bome of the oile can 
be eXI?0rted. 

l.emon Oil. 
This oil il u8uaIiy and commercially extro.cted from the 

rind of the citrus species and not particularly the lemon 
peel. One from the lemon peel is very dear. For thiN 
oil.. There are plantations of lemon in Italy. ,There is 
a great fIeld for such a plantation in India. 
Lemon juice'8ervi\lg at! a raw material for oitric acid and 
~e lemon peel .for oil, the plantation of lemo~ peel f?r 
'0.1, the plantatIOn of temon would be a great mduHtry In 
itself. Our people should stir themselve. and lee if there 
are tracts of land available for ""ch an experiment. 

No definite estimate can be given for evident reaIIOlJ". 
But, considering the cOlJsumption of ,this oil aad its 
general demand in 0.11 countries, the industry promiHe8 to 

, be paying like all other essential oils." 

Cr;t:rnphor. , 

India is a camphor-buying country. It is obtained 
from camphor trees. ,It grows abundantly in Formosa, 
China, and Japan. There are some suitable elimatic 
conditions for the plantation of calJlphor trees ill India. 
But ~e competition" which Japan is opening with the 
whole world in this industry, renders the chances of this 
industry being profitable i" India very rare. 

Carraway and Enclyptus bid fair. A large, limited 
Company with an exploiting capital, will open quite a 
future for India in essential oils. While prospecting 
this Company can use its capital in 'producing the best 
of Indian perfumes on a large scale and by Western 
scientific methods-meeting all tastes. There is a great 
ma.rgin of profit in Attars of Rose, Bedmushk, Kewra, 
ete. The different seasons would keep the factory' 
engaged with differ/lnt materials in rotatioll. 

, CJl:EIIICALS. 

Recently, I received chrome stones from Quetta 
and cobalt ore fl'Om the Upper India GlAssWol'ks 
and the malln,gneRe ore from.- the Centrlll Pl'ovin~ 
ces,' I successfully made cobalt oxide ·aud chrome 
oxide wl1ich are the most imporlRnt pigments for 
glue and green glass alld supplied of the IRtter to 
the Upper Inilia Glass WOl'ks, Amballa, BYl\lom
ing to, terms with .th~ glllSS fftCtorieR, I hope a 

_ very succ~ful ,busineSs can he done in these ox
ides. My students, prepared tl.., iron oxiile from, 
1err01,l.8_· sulphate; ,whioh can be eas.ilyprepared 
from 'the iron pyriteR, I have just received a 
letter from Mat'warR, from the manager' of the 
New Mining Association thaHhey have discovered 
a. large deposit of iron pYI·if;es. There is A great 
poRSibilityof manufacturing sulphul·ic acid from 
these pyrites, but the lAhore laboratory having 
been temporarily c1oseil, 1 Cftnnot proceed with 
my experiment. I WI\S eng.iged At p'1'eparing 
pottaBsium bichromate _ (l'Om the chl'Ome stone of 
Quetta but could not finish it to put its L'lAAl be
fore you. 

All for the ml\ngan_ ore we p'l'(lI\red pott.UI. 
sium pel'llII\ugl\lII\te which is IJlI'~ly UMetI lUI a 
chemicel under the na,me of Condy'" tluitl. 

Zinc oxide and the red I_I Rnil other pigment.< 
of ~icll Itn ellormOUA quantity iN impol't.ed from 
fOl'eign eountl·iea clln be' turned out here allli II 

,few Rampl,!", of them A1'e Jien-t by the lAhOl'e In!<ti· 
tute to the Belllll'eRe Indu8tl·i,\1 Exhibition. 

,Gentlemen, thus I have been engaged in PI· 
pel'imenta Ilnd those of them that promi,;ed Allme 
cammel'dlll profit, I h",·. put down in the Rbon' 

,tePOI·t. I have been trying many nt.her pIpAri· 
Jr,ents which I cannot give here while expel'iment· 
iug 011 chrome tanning, I fou",1 out R 'tl"8Rtment 
fur curing those skinl which get titAinilfl 0'· I'!poil"iI 
'by-bad f~t-ligoUl·ing. III aile expel'iment, I got 
the fibl'OIUI minel'l\l variety of Cftlcium IllllphAte 
which is very intel'OSting. 

A ,PLIIA FOR A cinUUCAL LABORATORY. 

In conclusion, I beg to prOpoll8 to this RAAem
hly, lUI I hAve done in the Punjah alm01<t 
in VAin, to stArt Rt once II. chemiCft) }aOO1'll. 
tory costing not 11'0re thAn 10,000 rupeE'H tA, 
Etart with, with the exp"- purpOll8 anll direct 
Aim of investigating inanalYAing And definitely 
detel'milting the economic VAlue or \-arioul'! ,'aw 
materials,of IndiA th,,'" Are Rvailable unilAr the 
prellent circumstAncell, described io, Watt'/! Dictin· 
DRry of economic productl! of India and the Econo
mic Geology of India. Thill 1I1.bol"lLtory Cftn he 
worked on commercial linell, One of the 'chemi(ml' 
iudl1Rtries that I IIRve reviewed above DlAy be 
,tAken 'up and " model chemical fftCtory stllrted 
in r~mnection with the JAbol1\tory. When one 
811cb model fl\Ctory has run for a 8ufficient period. 
it may bellOld to Il. public l'ompany and, another 
chemical indl1f1try taken up. ThUll, this lahora· 
tory CftD be mrufe the centre of information "nd R 
medium of establishing VArioUil chemical fa.ctorief< 
in the country an«\ shall contribute to the 1I1tceef111 

of the 8-u'ad,esll,i movement Rnd the fIOlution of 
the industl"iAI problem in India. 

INDIJ8TRIAL CHElIIISTRY CLAIIS. 

'Mention was mrule in the last yeftr'/! report of 
a.rlvantftge having been taken of Mr. PUl"I\n Singh 
(wbo had returned f.·om JApan After completing 1\ 

thl·ee 'J0I\n/ course of study in Pharmacy thprp) 
by holdingclll8Se8 commencing from lst April 
1904 for inRtruction ill inoll8triAI chemiHtlY. Up 
to October 1904 only one lecture A week wa.~ 
given, Rnd dlll·ing this period on an avel1\ge 
seven young men Rttended t~e lectllre days. ThiH 
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• WIUI, however, COOilidered an ulll!II.tillfa.ctory 
al'J'll,ngement, ami in order that the wOI'k in this 
direction IIhould result in pl·a.ctical good, l'8gular 
dltily clllHlleIJ weI', introduced fl'om November 1904, 
in which two students joined ill that month and 
two in March 1905. The syllAbua (Ap~ndix A) 
Huggested for ' thill claM ill J'Rtbel' 1\ com
prehenllive one, bllt it is not propoRed to ,fully 
work up to it until more expedence is gained. 
Tbe Rev. D. J. Fleming, Profellllor of Science, 
ForemAn Christian College, Lahore, Wll.ll kind 
enough to inHpect our work, and he bl\8 remarked 
all followlI :' 

" On the 14th of April, I hafr the pleasure of 
inspecting the work in the Chemistry lAbol'lltory 
of the Technical Institute. 

The three years' course, 8S outlin8d, ought to 
well prepal'e a student to engage in the umnu
facture of tholle chemi('&IIJ, which call be made 
commercially profitahle in Iridia, alld to under
tAke the posts of Chemical A8I!istanta in connec
tion with various malluflWtories t1u'Oughout India. 

One Yellr, of the three year'1I course, hl\8 been 
taught, 80 fnr. On examining the student who 
hRA taken the work thus fill', he appeRJ.'(Id to have 
R ready, a.ccumte>, and practical knowledge of .the 
wOl·k. It WIlS pla,in tlU\t his intel'8llt wall practi
Cltl and not simply theoretical, thus fulfilling the 
end of the inKtitute>. 

Mr. PUrRn Singh, the well-qualified imltructor in 
thu. depal·tment, is making good UII8 of the limited 
1ft bora tory facilities, and considel'ing 'this inade
quate equipment, the I'esulta are to be commended. 

APPENDIX, 

SYLLABU8 OP THI!: INDUSTRIA.L CHEMISTRY I..LUIS,. 

I. The course of the InduHtrilll (·helDi.try tao. 
extend to three yean with a supplementary pe ~od • .,.0 
month.. • n or till 

II. Every year i~ divided into thl""" term. : 
hit term lat April to ;n,t Augu..t. 
2nd " 1st October to 2Jth lJ..':ClllIJPI' 

3rd" 1st January to 31.t )Jar,'h. . 

lKt year. lHt term. 2nd te"n, aN wnn. 
.Analytical Chemistry '" 28 hom.. .'lI) 3u 
Inorganic Chemistry (lecture.) 1fJ 10 15 
Steam Engine (lectures) 4 4 
Mechanics ;l:l 
Drawing 4 2 a 

2nd year. I Ht term. 2ud' term. 3rd "m4. 
Analytical Chemistry 
Inorganic Chemistry 

20 hOUI'H 2l :if) 

Indian Economic Ueology ... 
Mechanics 

6 .. 
3 1 
2 2 

lfJ 10 .12 
oj a 

Organic Chemist'")' 
Drawing 
Ueneral Botany .. .. /I 

3n1 year. 1st term. 2nd tonn. :lrd tena. 
The special 8ubject practical:JO 3O:J(I 
Lectures on Mechanical En-

gineering .. 
Inorganic Chemistry 2 
Organic Chemistry 6 
Factory Deaign :I 
General Botany .1 

Final Examination 12 hourN. 

• 2 
/I 
:I 
:I 

.. 
2 
6 
;\ 
:I 

• Cutting8 ftoom the Report of the \,ieteri" Diamond 
Jubilee Hindu Technical Institute, Lahore for Lbe 
1earl~5. 

SOME LEADING ·INDUSTRIES OF UPPER INDIA~ 
By Ral Bahadur UU ~AIJ lATH. 

¢HE ('hi"' inilm~triAA of Upper Iridiaand those 
. most ill. neeil of il""elopmellt atpresent !Lre 

cot,ton, Ililk, wool, Sligar, leAther and vege
table oils Rnd I 8111\11, in this paper, briefly 

diKCuSR the pre.~ellt condition of some oJ them and 
show how they CI\I\· bI'Kt be improved so II.Il to con
duce to the pl'o.~pel'ity of our people. 

Cotton has been R staple pl'Odllct of these parts 
from time immemOl'iR) Rnil ill 1904, 14 million 
!\Cre,; of lanrt were nllder cotton cultivation, giving 
nn outturn of 15,200 million pounds. In Rpite 
of the fl\Ct that cotton ginning, spinning and wea
ving mills al'8 f,\.~t multiplying, IIoll these OCCllpa-

tions al'8 largely Pll",ned !Lfter the old met.bocJa 
an over the~ parts and the demit.nd for hand· 
made cOl1ntry clQth ill not Ilt all less than t~t for 
the ml\Chine-made article. The reason IS ~ 
the old method is vel'y cheap, Ilffords emploY1?en' 
to the women nnd the poor Ilmongst the ~gncul
tural and labouring clRSSeS, Ilnd the yarn and clotll 
made by it are more durable even though ~.h;Y-~ 
be semetimes m9re costly thnn the machl~· 
article. The variety of eotton~g.en~ gfOWnthl~ 

. h owna8 .. these parts 18 the S ort 8m ,,- 'ed b t 
Bengnls. Exotic varie~i_-liave ~ trl&aid ~n 
withol1t RllCC(lJO'. As I have a 1 

17 
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another place, i tried the American variety in my 
owu village, in the Agra district, and too~ Cftre to 
follow.the directions both in sowing the seed alld 
prepti.l'ing 'the ground as well 118 in real'ing the 
plants. But the outtllrn WII8 not equal totbe 
indigenous val'iety and the experiment had to be 
given up', Under better conditions, if Dluch larger. 
quantities were rail!ed, it may be more sUCC8l1Sflll 
both in these and other provinces. The great re
commendation of the Indian method is its C,hMP
ness all round. The cotton pod Cftlled kapaa is 
picked early in the morning, 'vhell it is Ktill damp 
from dew by the women (If the IIgricllltulists 
family. After a sufficient quantity liAS been eol
lected, it is sold to a localtl'ader a,t 80 much per 
maund. This year it is &. 7. The' bania, ha.s 
the raw cotton ginned at his shop hy a. gin made 
of two rollers, one of ironaud the other of wood, 
set up on a frame geared togethel' by anendle811 
'screw costing the modest sum of one rupee and 
capable of ginning about 8 seers of cotton per day., 
He either employs a labourer or sets to wOJ'k him
self And pRyll tpe fft.l'mer from two or three annllA 
So day. These labourers are genel1llly villitge wo
mtm. Ginning fRctories worked by SteROl powel' 
are also becoming <-,omOlon in almost all cotton 
producirig centres, like Agra, Delhi, 'Hatbratl, 
l\Iathllra, EtRwap, Kosi,. Hapur, and have all 

'proved paring conceI·ns. They gin a IllIIund of 
cotton for about half the price chargeti for hand 
labour and yet make 50 per cent. profit. The 
country gin has, however, not yet been driven out 

, of the m~rket, nor will it be so for many years to 
come. After being ,ginned, the cotton find. its 
way into the nearest mal·ket town or is.re-Sold in 
~he village itself for being spun into yarn. The 
quantity disposed off in the latter is, however" very 
small and by flU' the largest portion' comes to the 
nearest towri. Hathras, Agra, Etah,' Cawnpore, 
Delhi, Meerut, Aligarh, are all 'la~ge centres for 
the sale of cotton. Confining, ourSelves, however 

. f9r the present to the indigenous 'hRnd indlllltry: 
we find that the ginned cotton is first roughly 
picked by the band in order to remove tbe grosser' 
impurities" then carded ',by a bow with 'a catgut 
string ILnd afterwa~sm"de into sliver called 
potmi, and finally spun upon the spinning wheel. 
All this is done by the women of the family. If 
t,he latter do not card it, a professional carder 
do~ .a. for about an anna,a seer. Spinning was 
once a v.e~7 fashionable pastime' for women even 
of the middle .k .... the higher classes 25' or 30 
y~. Ago, ,parties. of "~e JAdU!s used to sit up 
spmtung whole nights, each vlin~·w.s,t~ the Qtht'J' 

in the finen_ of her yOI'll and the qUl\ntity Npun 
and one who' wore clothes plll'Chlllled fl'Om the 
balM", wile looked down upon I.y 11(>1' compnnion!!. 
Now-R.d,,)-s the opel'&tion iR confined to the women 
of the poorer cla_s. l'be qUAntity spun is about 
one-fOlU'th of" Reer ill t.he dRy Anti the pl'ice pni .. 
is about two or three IInnaa a Heer of yllrn. Luge 
qUllntities of hOlUl'IIpuD yarn are .. till used in 
country haDllloom", becttUIj6 of the thl't'lllt being 
stronger and tougher than 'IIRChine-made threlld. 
OrdinAl',Y qualit,it'll lien for abollt annaR 12 0\' II 

rupetl lionel finer on" fOl' about ~ per fIeeI", For
medy when COttoll wal chen per, it Will tlll'e('
foul·ths of thl'fte rllteR. ,l'he yarn is now mllcle 
into skeins by All instl'ument mnde of UI\'t>e piece" 
of wood ill the IIhape of all H or 011 A ."eIl\. It ill 
thun made into IlItllks IInft given to A Wf'BVf'1' to 

'weave, Numbel's of th8l<e Wi'll ""I,., ~oth DIBle nlld 
femllie even tllougb their tl'ade dol'll riot bring 
,them mOl'. thAn 111IIel'8 piLtlllwe are "till found 
ill "very village. Bome work nt their loomll the 
whole dAy long, otherll olily whl'n they ('tin "pal'l' 
time from theil' field". FI'Om a Ile8r of yArn they 
tUI'hout about 18 yllrtlll of cloth lind ('hRr~p 
from 3 to 6 piCfl per yftrd RCcording to ita filli!
neM. A fllmily ~oDllillting of a Dllln, his wife 
and two girls, eRr .. 1 nbout 4 Il'Inl\S per dllY. 1'1,1' 
cloth marleis COllrse, hut IIA it j" inore dlll'ftble 
thllft nlRChine-mAde cloth, it ill gnntly prized by 
the poor jnall t'./UIt'R Alld hy the higher clllllllt'fl 
where' Snent''''' . of IIppt'lll'ftftce is no cOlillidf'ration, 
If lal'gf'l' qnantities of g'fIzi and gat·h" Wt'l'8 avail· 
able, they would Io. ulled everywhere in peafer
enee to the grPy shirting of the mills wllether 
~of liuJia or ell,ewbere. Finer kinds Are also 11'0-

veD by country weaverII from maclline-made ya,m, 
which is genet'lllly il1lpoltf'd. Formel'l>: wllell the 
spinning industry was more flourishing, fine yarn 
for band-weaving WIIS all IIplln in the country. 
Some places are "till famolls for their hand-made 
cloth. The checks of Ludhillnll, Oujerat IInel 
Moradllbad are lllrgely prized by all cl"AAeR of 
people. Women lire still very fond of using stI"ipeo< 
and checks made in thetle lind oU,er pl/lCPII, be
cause they WIIsh bettt-r lind Are more dumble tl,Rn 
any mnchine-made n.rticle. A coarse kind of 
check called Dobhl'll, whiu lind blue, IlRed for 
flour cloths is lllrgely marle in and exported from 
Aligllrh. TIle chautRis of Deoband And 8ikandllra 
Rao in the Aligarh DiEtl'ict are Rlso very popu
lar. Etah, Saharanpur, MUlllltr.'\rnagar IIl1et Met>
rut also manufacture enormoufl qllllntities of COftl'!<e 

cloth of IIIl descriptionfl, In the AmmgRrh dill
trict' Mllu and Mllbal'llkpnr are ("mOllll for their 
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fine cotton alld lilk cloths. There are mOl'e than 
12,000 1001118 in that dll!tlict lind of the8\! 1,200 
are in Mau Imd mOl'8 tl,an 1;500 ill Mubal'la,kpur, 
The W8aVel'H of th_ placeR II.l'e comflll.l'atively 
well-to-do people and expol't theil' warea la,'gely to 
all pal'tII of the count"y, The gulbadam of Amm
gadl made from colored l<i1k 81'0 .. till vel'y largely 
found in t\istH.nt mar"etA! like those of Delhi. In 
times gone by they WIU'e iu gl'l'Ilt demand ill the 
riehel' cllll!lles, h!lt.ll JIlal.lIllll female. Now only 
women Ut;e, them, The·llIulllilJliJ wuven in Jais in 
the Rai .BIn-eli district were tiO fimt that they were, 
1001(1 'fol' theil' weight in lIilver, lit Ra, 5 pel' yard, 
Tbe I'llWfI hallll!>w greatly declined'and out of 600 
weavel' !amilies ouly 200 are left in. the place, 
The cMJ.'aM, the jamdani and the Itamdatni work 
of Judh (all fine muslins woven 01' worked with 
Milk or gold and silver thre3(1) have earned a wOl,ld
wiele reputation, .\ piece of cAvum of 10 yards 
111:1111 from RH, 10 IIlld a piece of jamdani from &. 6. 
In the Punjab SialkotexportB large quantitil3s of 
hnnd-ml\de cloth to not only the frot:lt\er districts, 
but to the United ProviDce, nnd Bengal also 
allIl only 5 per ~n~ of the people the1"8 are said 
to U[;8 im pOl,ted cloth, No figw'ell of the quantity 
of cluth mlUle in tlll:lI8' indigenoU8 handlooms, 
w,hether from lUllldlolpun 01' machine made YIU'ul 
are avaiJalole, but that the industry,.l!iblr agri
cultul'8 8~ppOl-ts a very lal'ge IIlJmbe\- of perllon8 
ill undoubted, In ihe United PI'Qviilce6 OlJt of 
1211\C1! I+npported by the cotton industry, only 
20000 Are 'employed in mills and flWtoritlil alld the 
I'est lin by "Rnd industi'iell. In the Punjab it 
ill evell 1_ and out of II. total of lllOl'e than 4t 
lacs of people, only 58 per cent are employed in 
fnctol'i8ll, There ill tbel-efore 1\ great future for 
the cotton b!,nd illdl1l1try alld if pl'Opflrly managed 
and the I't<quil!ite funds .a1"8 fort,heoming, it pro
mi,;tlII to hold ibl own for many years, to come 
a.gaill!!t machine competition. The out-torn may 
not be cheaper thaD that of a power loom, but it 
it! a>tl'OlIger and tougher, and shall Alway~. there
fore, be pl-efen'ed, to the latter, by tho poorer 
c1~l.\lISes of people. The ex,periment of employing 
hand\ooms of val·ious patterns is also being triec;l 
in many parts of the country, but cannot yet be 
l!IIlid to be a succe.;s, Two of these handloolllH'tbat 
have lately beeu tlet lip in Ollr Ol'phanage at Mee
l'ut, hnve\lot wOI'kedwel]aM the workers com
plain of the lOSt! of matel'ial anti the breaking of 
thre!\d in ,working them, We have indented for 
ot-herR Rnd hope still to be 1I1lccessful in tbis 
hmllch of III~nd,weaving, The ,l'eI\.SOD why .Nt 
th"'*! Ioow!, have failed, ill that they at'e not made 

'with special I'efel-ence to thfj Indian ," -
tl . t,' 'f ' t lIllAtA! 1. Ie mean- Ime I compafil!;lS of .m.ll ':_" 

, ed "I ' capita .. " .. were Ol'gaDls In eac I t",,'ll EOI' L, w' I th 
b ' a,lng co 

WOV~I y OrdlDary ~~vel'il aft:!' oM WttUOo},. b 
UDder bettel' I!Upel'Vll!lOnti. it I\' ill find II good' u\ 
ket. antI witb the ,increa"" of Clblluuld tl mpla.r-

'II 1 ' £ I@ sup 1 
WI a 010 Increase. I lIuch" 0 i uoJ \L,t"" Ill' 

, d b h h " J 8U/"!!,, 
VIlle Y men w 0 ave l''''''''lv"d some ted' 'cal 
tl'lt.ining in an .institute lik", tbe Vietori. J l~\ 
'Eechnical Institute of liOUI!>":" it will be uU:o: 
8ucce~ful than th~ work or many it handlO'Jm 
now In course of b'la!. , In ,;Hel-al oc phanagel the 
boys make bet~l- dUITI.;.;. clhotie.; and country 
cloth than ol'dmary wtlllve,..~ [wcause of better 
8upel'vit!ion, Com!ng now to importto(i JUln sud 
cloth we fincl that m 19U4-05 J n.Jia imported aoout 
27 millions of pounds of yan, worth aLout 24 
millions or rupeeOi again,st :.78 milliolls pounda 
made by Indian milk!, The impol'ted yllrn is 
alsllost nll in the finel' count" 21) to 40 and upwards, 

We have now lIIal1Y spillllilJg mills Hot onlY'ilI 
Bombay, Ahmedabadand ;\"";';-I'UI', but 1lI!!O !;eve
rat pln.ces in Upper Indin, Agrll. Ulwnpwe, Ddhi 
and otlier places al'e Il(l'" t'{"'on,ing large cotton 
celltl'~lI, manufacturing clot.l" awl yllm for lIot 0111, 
the pl'oviucial but oth",' warht<! all!O, From' 
enquil'ies made fl'om the llianagers of some of til. 
concel'llS, I give below a .. ough idea of the I'xtAmt 
of theis' opel.a.tions, tlce Dl,'l'ketK tll .. y comlllAnd, 
and the number of. halld~ plfIployc>d, 

The Elgin Mills, CcuOilpure, --" Speakill~ ,..oe· 
l-ally I may say that the Elgin 'miliA were, the tinlt 
cotton . mills estl\bliKhed in thl'litl pro'fmalll hnd 
th,\~ they wel'e (''OmmencM in 1864 and that tht'J 
make "n SOl'ts of rotton yarn for t.au.{ lind 
plwel'loom w~ving.' Rl"~ wt;&ve all, cotten goodt 
linch 811 dhotles, d()(Jt;ootle,;, ;.nd dnlT theml!l'l"l!j\., 
We nre situated on thQ OOIl1r~ of the Gangtll ~nd 
tlll'O out about fl'OIO 20,000 to 25,000 1b!, weight 
of yarn and cloth per lI"y 'and employ abuat. 

1,500, hands,"· .. be....Mo manu-
The Muir Mills, C"lIJ'1I~.- T 6~- 'J) 

fRCtured by us can be divilled into fOllr c~, (b 
• , . f t of bBza&r clot 

IIplnnmg yarn; (2) manu I\C ure of tore or 
snch /III rlhoties, latthas, etc" ' (3) man

h 
ae tow-1a 

tion lIue 811 """ goods fot: EuropeaB ,consomp hold aDd table 
ddlls tWII!.; cbunterpRns ItDd house • d m'-

" f ·tenUl Itnn tI ~ 
linen!!, (4) 'm~ufactu1"8 0 . Our markebi 
and dyeing of pIece-goods and yarn,,,,,, (1) ¥arDI 
for these manuractures are as folio to.-'ru. and viI
we 1[1611 in practically aU t,he lArge.. ftil fftl" _-t as 
1llg8S of the United proVinces lin Nepal in the 
Gaya and Giridih in Bengal and uwo;t part IIOld 
north (-2) hamar cloth iH for the . 
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in Cll.wnpore bazaar but is also sold at our bl'1lnches 
in tlie bazaar of Jhansi, Delhi, Amrit.sar, (3) cloth 
. for Eur9poon Consumption is sold from our JI6Iul 
office in Cltwnpore and also Itt our branches in 
Calcutta and Lahore, (4) dW'ries, tellts, and 
dyed goods are sold Itll over India and we also 
ship them to Egypt, Africa, the Straits Settlements 
and the Fllr East." 

The Delhi cloth aDd Ge.neml Mills ComP'\oy is 
JlOt so large a concel'lI and its mftl)lIg11r tt-U14, me 
that they make now only 500 lb/<. It day Itnd 1,400 
when they are in full working oreler. Their cloth 
findt! a ready wai·ket in DelI.i, even though they 
are short of weavers. There lire 1t180 othOlI' mills 
.bi ~lhi, Beawar (Rajputanll) and in the Punjab 
all' turning out the coorsel' kinds of cloth for SHle 
in the country. The figures of the lasttl'llde re
tUl;n £1'001 India, however, show that in "pita 'If the 
large extension of spinning lind w6l1\·ing mill
factol'ies, the quantity of unbl6llchedcloth im
pOI-ted was 1,210 millions, white bleached 584 
millions and colored 493 millioll, pounds and thltt 
its totltl 'vltlue was 3,559 millions of rupees. This 
shows that even for·the kinds of cloth which can 

',be manufactl1redin the country, viz., the unbleach
I8d grey of the ~'Ser qualities, we have still to 
depend lugely ltpon foreign imports Ilnd that 
there is a great room for expansion in mill as well 
,as iJ) ~he band industry in tbis direction. No 
cotton mill under intelligent management Euro
. pean or· Indian, has ever failed. The Central 
India~pinning Weilving and Cotton Manufac
turing Company managed by the late Mr. Tata, 
is a typical example of what one man can do. 
Starting with a capital of 15 lll.khs 'of rupees in 
·1874, the Oompany has iii a period of .30 years, 
made a profit of about one crore_ 98 lacs, employs 
4,300 people, has 6 agencies for the purchase of 
;oottonand 28 for the sale of' cotton and yalD In 
differeut parts of IndiR, makes about 1 crore and 
60 Jakhs oflb8. of cloth and yarn during theyear, 
works with the latest machinery Arid has a pJ'O" 
vident fund for its employees. 

,But it was all through the self-sacrifice of oue 
man, who, as its report tells U8, on the expiration 
of the term of bis first agl'6ement, findiug his own 
allowance ofRs. 6,000 per annum to be too high 
reduced it to Rs. 2,000. There is no lack 01 
managing' capacity amon¢. the IUl.tiv.!!8 of India. 

. Only in order to make lIuch large concerns It· suc
,cess there must be a spirit of self-AACrifice. In 
1904-05 118 the Review 01 the Trade of lr.dia 
ahows, the pJ'oduction of Indian Mills which COD

sists chielly of unbleached shht.ing, dhoties, table 

cloths, dOlDllIItics and chad"I" incr6l1H{'(\ by 20'7 
willion pounds or 1 a pel' ceut, Tbe yal~lllge 
which is IStolted for plain goods that is bltlllche<1 01' 

unblenched, but not colured 01' figul"ed, incl'e .. t<ecl 
by 87'2 million YlIl'dH, the total of tloilJ c10tM heing 
547'7 million yal'lili and the weight thel'eof 130 
million pounds. In the five monthll of thill YeKr 
11'010 Apl'il to AUgWlt the qu"ntity of yarn spuu 
was 28 CI'Ot-eti 16 l/lltlll! of pouncwag"iulit 22 Cl''U1'tlI< 

50 lakhs of th., corJ"e>lponding period InHt year, t!llch 
provillce showing I\n incl'elU!tl and BomLay h6l\d
ing the lis~. In the millll in the N"tive Stnt,eJ It 
ill also the 8I\me aud they IIhow 71nkbll of (IOUI.dol 
mOl'S of yRl'n spun. In woven goods aLso inl!tomd of 
5 crom 95 Il\kba of pounds, we have 6 crot·. and 
841akhs. In Upper Iudi" with which we are more 
immediatelyconcerlled, the quantity of yam in· 
creased from \ Cl'Ore 15 Inkh. of poundlJ to 1 CI-ore 
43 l"kh. llnd !ovell goods frolH abOut 28 lakltll 
poundll to about 30 lakhs. In the m'lnuracture of 
grey good II like cha.dano, dhoties, drillK, j6l1DII Hum· 
bay (Chows II. good incl·MMe. In BombAy town it 
Willi fJ'Om 4 croresl0 lakha to 4 croree 621RCK, and 
in the Bombay illl"nd from 2 croreli 70 I..klIB t. 3 
crOI'811 24·)"khB. III AllmedllbAd the increose wall 
from 1 CI'ore 51akhB to 1 CI'ore 6 Ltkh8. In our own 
provinces it ill from 24lakha to 291"kh., and in the 
Punjab fl'Om 42,000 to 1 Inkb IhlI. The _ with 

. hOlliery, fig!\red and eolol"ed, wiscellaneoull goals. 
was, also ~e·8R.me, and tbe iUCJ"elUle of produc
tion in h08iel'Y is mOlit noticeable, for agaiflllt 
only 6,000 dozeDl! of last year, Bombay' made 
87 IllCil of dozen II of pairs this yenr: The 8"'IId'e
slti movement III1S thull given. great impetWl 
.to the productioll of lndilln Mills, and though 
India t"Ilonot yet clothe herself in her OWII dho
ties I\lId cluul11I'M "lid other grey cloth, and for 
mftny yenl .. to coUie will have to import tbeae fl'Om 

'other COlll1tri."., the outlook for it.! milia in !ll'ite 
of the excil!8 duty lind the hours of I"bour. and 
fact.ory. laWN iN far from being hopeless or dill
conr .. ging. On the Contrary, judging from the 
hiatory of tIle "pinning "nd weaving mills atarted 
in Delhi Itod I'IHewhere, with model!t capital and 
making only tohe very: commonest kind of co&llCe 
cloth for the local Dlllrket, it is very hopeful. 
There is now" gt'Owillg dillinclination to me finer 
kinds of cloth whether Indian or foreign, and 
coarse dhoties and cb,,~dars are comi"g to be 
largely patl'Onized especially in ,&!ngal where 
fine clothes u-t to be the order of the day. 
Therefore not ooly power mills to produce lIoch 
cloth ought to be multiplied in all part8 of tbe 
COUlitry, but a l'evival of the halldlooDi inJuljtt-y 
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both through improved looms 88 well as through 
better IlUptIl'Villion of tbe wOI'k of ordiDltory WMVers 

i. nllC8l!l!&ry. Says the .Iate Director Generro) of 
StRtiiltiCil in hill Review of Tnule f!)l' 1904 05. 
.. The decreallillg impOl't/lnce of grey goods both 
rfllatively and ab.1ol ul.ely ill. mRnifl'llt from thiH 
IItRtement (figures all't!lUiy given above)· ~ fltct 
which illl explained by the gl'ea' prepon,lerll.nce 
uf thede goOds in the rapidly'incl"6llSing produc
tion of the IndiRa }nilllll. It. ill also noticeable 
that while Bombay tRkeil au equal . or as last 
year a greater share of white and eoloul-ed . goods, 
III compar~ with Bengal, it tak611 a compal'atively 
IlIDaU !lnd diminillhini IIhare of grey goodll of which 
Bengal, whet:e thel'e are no cotton mills. abtiOrbs a 
vel'y large shal'e, 904,7778,615 yards in 1904-05, 

The hand weaving indUl!tl'y is also by no means 
a negligible quantity, for' its pl:oduction iu cloth 
ill double that of the Indian mill8 and ill is still 
the largellt industry next to agricultUl'e, 88 the 
Census of 1901 showed 22-23 nlillioll handloom, 
weaverB bedidell dependants numbering 24-25 
millioM. Thill ancient industry lias sutlered great
ly '1'001 the production of machine-made goode 
and, though still p<l8S88lI8d of considet1lble vitnlity; 
seems to be steadily decaying" (p.15). There
fore, the IIOOner every rupee which the country 
lIends ou' ill applied towardll the revival of ita own 
handloom and the improvement of ita own wet\.ving 
indllb-try, wiUbo a rupee gained and will S&va 
its weav8rs,from having to fall back upon 'agri
cUltUl'e, fl'Om destruction of tl'8.de, and, the nation 
upon impol·ted goodll when the indigenous supply 
falls shalt. i'he Manchester mel'Cbants .whqse 
bu~in_ has been largely aJrected by the present 
revival of. industrial activity in India, will not be 
IIlow to do all th .. y can to restore it ·and they al'e 
a11'O.wy thinking of doing away with middlemen· 
",nd deal with the local trader direct. Unless. 
thel'efore, the Indiami willh to be left behind 
in the race, they should set to work and Pl'lXluce 
goods in quantity and qualities iike' those impOlt
ed and sell them &8 cheap lUi they, For 1Ml'II. 

to come the busintlSll may not yield large pro
fits, But they must take .the example of the 
BI'iti.;h manufacturer who has mOl'e concel'n with 
the sale of his manufactures, than. the profits lIe 
lUll kftl to heart. 

To sum up, unless the owner and the cultivator 
of the soil produce better cotton through impro
ved methods of cultivation, the ol'dinary town or 
village weaver ill utilized and employed by campa
till'S of educated Indians started in each town for 
til" produotion of hand-made cloth in lau'ger. 

qWln~ities and weaving ali(I spilJnin fa«.~ ,
work,lII!! ~th by poW.,I: allJ handloo~ Lu ... 
multIplied 111 IlIWh provine" the t -gely 
Ind ' " /;I"tOR. need 01 

Ja to ,clo~he hel"Se~f WIth hel own ,'lotL will 
be Rupphed 111 any dllSt.lnt. f"tlll'll tit ~ 

·ted d h d " D" "'!.'en lDl' pol 8n lin -made "Oo,L, tile (~'n I t·ti' . 
b ,." 'v I .. I on .... tli 

nevel' e OIl.8entlmental 01 ,·,,,t.l/.1I·oullda! I 
t .. ··t f' d 'I 'I' . Jut on 
UI\ 0 pl'lce ~n a('ces.~1 11 .It,I, Tit""" will al ... '. 

be the two chlef element" In n~tJl"til'" til ) 
k t W . I d' ~" II lIl.t-e . e m ,n l,a cannot too vi"idly J'e'alize the 
fllct. Han~splDnUlg and we"~:n·g .... " (1II'I"i",1 OD ill 
~o.rge pol-tl(mll of the, countt·:, f','ell flor the "itt...lM.'e 
1t aff~I'd8,.to t~e ~plllllt<r "!l.1 the wea "PI', But 
each rtII6 tn the pl'lce of ('ottJ)I. and Y"I'II d .. i,·~ Ii 

larger numbel' of the~e w('rklllen to Rgl'i('ulture 
~lJd otbel' tl'8del!, makIng, I;~ 11101''' (1~I,,,".ltmt upon 
1mported goo~:;. But tf tit .. d<'III&Il.1 fol' the 
indigenous article l'il;e8 st.'aliily. til,,)" will 1111\'8 

less inducement to Itlave thei,· tl'ad~" Hlld llfl 1_ 
misel'8hle Hum at p .. e~en t. J n tbig conllt'Ctioo 
the que.-tion of dyed goOtls rtJ.t..t al.;o he cUI",idel'bd: 
The figutetl quote.l abo"" ~how how eliOnnOIlJl ill 
the quantity of 'CoIOl,t<,l l'luths (If all kill.ls tJu.t 
comes to India.. Mo,;t of tI,~ d I·t''' lu'e of our_o 
pl,Otluction, But the IIntiv<I 'l):l!r C>llIllot dye doLb 
in such fll$t col01'll /I.I! the r"i'~ign dyer, The lug.. 
qUlI.ntiti68 of foreign Turk .. )' 1"1,1 (kuod) .. d 
other colored cloth68 ~een in every rowo aad "iJ
loge marliet, are a proof of tilll profit mad. by the 
foreign manufacturer and en ftlNtivaLi 8"ery 
village damsel throws away hel' fII .. ; or cha.td .... of 
Indian gali 01' garha, fol' Olle of fllreign Turkey red. 
If, therefol'e, dyeing of fabrics Will'll lICit'Dtioo..lly 
studied by. educated Indians, both in lUI well .. 
ont of India, the pl'Ofit will be grtDt, Th~ way 
in whicbsilks are dyed in the 8&sHoon Mills of 
Bombay 1>110WS what gn>at de\'elopwen& of ~e 
dyeing industry h' po&<ihle, TI.'e lIJA~1e 
generally employed al'e c!lenp indIgo, tuJ'1lMllY, 
IIIImOWer, pomegl'anate, ri"d And othet. tW ea~ 
be bad evel'ywhere and half the cloth prodoc..t Il< 

dyed from them. Ouly the colo", produced in &be 
countl'y ought to be .8.8 bright ,,,nd neat .. tJ-e 
of impol,t.ed cloth and they Will at ont'e ~ 
customers. Those wbo go to Europe, ,A:::: 

. or Japan cannot do better ,han take u~ tillS 

of the subject. .All the y"fIt tb3~ 18 no- dl~ 
. in tbe country for fast, and ~gb' ~I:: : 

imported yarn. What Itl requn-ecl III • . 

lICientific deveiopment of the art of :y~ngb;: 
would .mRke the cloth and yarn Y 
compete with tb~ imported artiole. . 11 
. The IndilUl indigenous band D1et~od 8fI ~ 

as the macbine matllod ani lIot IlIICh WIthout 
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weak points. For ,instal1ce, the power 'gin 
'I;lntarigles the cotton fabric, makes it short Rnd 
d~prives ibof its naturn.l strength, which the 
h",nd gin do,es not. But the haud gill makes the 
cotton dirty and l~ves the grossel' impurities. In 
power machines between ginning and, spinning, 
there are ,mlLuy pl'OCes.<;~>l which except carding 
are not nece5Slll'Y in the h'Uld method. In spin
ning mills the wl\.'ite Qf Inate!,ilt.1 II.lld the 10I!8 of 
streugth Qf the cotton is lIIuch gl-eatel: thlln 
in the ,hltIld IDethod" being about 70 per cent, 
This is the reason why hllnd-made goods al'tl 
stronger than machir:e-made, Again with ILII 
the, improvement in spinning the outturn of " 
mule' ill, not, lIlol'e than 7 oz, per day which lin 
9rdinary spinning ,wheel clln Rlso 3ield, but 
while, the lorlller can work 700, spindles, ,tl,e 
Ilt.ttercan only: work one, The Indinn "pinning 
~heel can yet ,compete, with the latest and the 
finest spinning, mll.Chine in the finene"!! ,of itt! 
yn~n, but it clt.nnqt ,cgmpete in tIle quantity 

,produced. In weaving the Indian weaver who' 
has to ",ork with the WOl'st yarn, «till lIolds hi!! 
OWn ngninst the weaving machine, All spinning 
an4 wearing mills ouly_' sell their weaker Ylt.l'n 
all.lJ liS'> the stronger ,alJd the betiier ,quRlities 
fOl~ t,IoLil' own, cloth and yet with, the ylt.rn he 

'gflt.:<, t,he Indinn weaver, produces cloth strongel' 
~hl~1J U1lwhiQe-made c;loth; In blt.nd-Iooms 'with 
the e~ception of th$, ClLDllanOl~Wea"ing Factory, 
',10 concern hns yet flourished, and the Cannl1.oOl1l 
fllctory fiollri!;hes b!lCRuse it' employs the best 
imported yllrn. ,If a hand-loom wel'e mnde, which 
tO,ok intollccountthe climate, the quality of 
ym'i" the !;trength, aud tbe surroundings under 
which the Indian laboUl'er has to work, it would 
be ,more sucCessful th$LQ any yet employed. In 
dyeing the reason why, India. CIl.onot pl1>duce 
fast colors. like those,' of ~urope, is th"t trade 
secrets which used to deSCend from father to IIOD 

a.ndlIl~ter toappl'6ntice, Itre rli'<8.p~l'ing with 
the decline of the trade, If chemical ,research 
were' brought to bear ' lipon the' Indian method, 
the ad will soon be ,revived. , , 

The future of, the cotton industry, which is the 
gl'6atest inllllstry of India, therefore, depend.s 
upon "what knowle~ge, enterprise and capjtal 
Indians are ,able to bring to, bear upon it and 
unlE!1:!8 they, are prepRred to employ all these to 
the same' extent as other countries do, they can 
never hOPe' to, hflindepende.n~ 'of th,em. ' 

Next to cotton is suglt.r.The avera,ge area 
under sugar-cane cultivation in ,these provinces is 
a90~t 12 lakbti of ac~&;, and" the ;lL'Verage yield ~ 

gur (unrefined sugar) iii 47 crores of maulltls pel' 
annum, The chief liugar producing dititl'ict.; 
are Meel'ut, MU7.1l.ffal'nagal', Sh.l.bjlthRnpur, Hllreil
Iy, Pilibhit, MOl'lldabnd, GhazipuI', BnUm, Azalll
'garl~ ILDd Jaullpur. The I" .. ge.~t qUl\lltity of 
sugar is proouced in Meerut which bas RlwllYti 
beeu fitruouli fOl' its flU'" But the higb6llt outturD 
ill in the GOl'akbpur Divitiion, where the nRtu''a1 
moistul'e of the lloil (avo Ill'S the luxuriant g.'owth 
of the fmgllr-cane, )0 Meel'ut ,the ")'I,tem of cul
tivlttion is somewh"t more improved than in the 
eMtel'n di"tl'ictil Rnd though. the outtUl'n (Jer 
~re thel'e Itre "bou, 39 maun~ .. , RgRinst 38 of 
GOl'lIkhpUI:, the quality i. better, The quantity 
of ulII'efined sugar cOllsumea ill the oountl'y in 
very h,yge It.ud only hlllf .of what it; pro'lueed, ill 
I'elined. The, consumption of the unrefintll! 
al,ticle is chiefty ,nmongllt the po()rer cl/Ull!ell nnd 
comes to about 20 Sl'er8 per bead of popuilltion, 
Itefilled 8UgRr is used by the better CIIlllNl'A and 
avern'ges 3 seen per "nnum. The pl'OCe&!tl8 of 
pressing the juice lind refining 8ugn... al'e mOM~ 
those ~hlt.t have come down from time immemol'ial. 
The time-honoul'ed, Kollwo (suga[-cane-crushing
!Iiill) wbethel' of wood or stone is .till common 
and may be seen at work in neal'ly every village. 
In most p811M of the westllrn duMictoi the two 
roller iro\l mill or the thl'68-roller NoAan Dlill 
is,lIow becoming commoll. These milll! are "et 
up ,in ,hou868 where a lIumber of cultivatol'8 
crulill their lIuglt.r-cane by turns on the co-opel'l&
tive ,principle, ,The cane for the Kullwp is 
chopped into small bits, for being dropped into 
the mill which ia worked by " pair of bullockll 
moving round and round. The Kollwo iii a vel'y, 
cODlpa.ratively, inexpenllive article, aud can be IIet 
up for A few rupeetl. It does not require much 
repair8, The iron roller mills are very popular 
and produce a large qunntity of juice but their 
expense atRnds in the way of their being largely 
utilized. The juice pressed out is collected into 
large iron, troughs 8unk under ground btllow the 
mill. Thence it ill removed to the boiling house 
where it is boiled aud purified by SRjji (Soda) and 
other ingredients. It now thickens into a brown 
yellow IllIlSB alld when I'llfficiently thick ill tranll
ferred into, an enrthen receptacle, where after 
constRnt stirring it is made into !l'1/I' and IIhaped 
into bIl.lls of different weights which are dried 
before being taken to the market to &ell. The 
ortlinlt.ry weight of a, 1,&11 is from 2j to 5 l<eenl. 

In the Meerut DiI,trict t~e g'1llr of & pl/I.Ce clt.lled 
Lawad is highly prized and is not inferior to 
refined tiugar in ~t&;tA!. Large Ijuantitie.. of IlUgar-
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cane juice are al,;o lJlII.de into rab fo!' the manu
facture of refined sugar. Tbe pz:oceas of boiling 
is the BRme but the juice is not allowed to tbicken 
like gur. Tbill l'ab is manufactured .nnder a 
peculiar sYlltem called Belin the Rohillth ftnd 
the Bel, conl!u,-tR of five pAM "nd the juice ill 
trftnllfert'ed frorri pAn to pan in the pl'OCt'llS of 
boiling. In the Illst pan it is reAdy lot· the 
manufacture of refined sugar, and iIM colour is 
now' changed fl"Om the natul"ft I to a golden yellow. 
The proprietors of the.«e Bels Are known as 
KhalldSllril! and lOme of them lIJl8Cially in Blll"eil
Iy, ShllhjfLbanpur and Pilibbit aloe very ricb. A 
concern like this can be stArted with the "mnll 
capital or IIOme Rs. 2,000 yilllding a profit of 10 
per cent. to the mllnufacturer. Money isadvauced 
to cultivatoni on bonds to grow BOgAr-cll.ne and 
the boiled juice i. brougbt to him for being mllde 
into lIugAr, If the manufacturer takes tilly 1000 
maundll of juice in the "ellson it COlits bim 
Rs. 450. HUi staff of· wOl'bl"8 costs him abollt 
B8. 75 and he eAt'JlII Ilbout Rs. 50. Each 100 
mAundll l"ILb yield 60 mft.nndll of llllgllr .md hiN 
ol"ilinary profits are R.iI 60 after two years, 
on a capital of &: 500, But he iN content 
with these smllll pl"Ofitr. as they .do not in
volve much risk, The trade wlls',once a Vf~ry 
flourisbing one. Now it is declining under 
foreigll competition nnd, I'wa8 . told in Hallia that 
sevel'"l l"efineries 'hlld to be clOlied on account of 
th~ enormous impol1.-II of bounty-fed sUgAr. This 
is pl'oved f!'Om tile fact that in 1902-03 Ilbout 
5 C1"Ores, in 1903-04 about 6 croreR and in 
1904-05 about 7 crores worth of sUgAr has been im.. 
ported illto the country. Tbe bigbe.'It imports of 
beet sugar were from· Ausu'ia, HUllgary and 
Germany, anot cane-sugar from Ule Mauritius; FlO 

thllt one and tbree-forth million cwts. of beet 
sugar and four and three-forth 'million cwts. 
of cane-sugar were imported in Jndia from 
foreign countries last yMr. Duringtbe quarter 
eniling JUlie 1905 the United ProviJ;lces alone 
imported 1,57,753 maunds of both' refined 
Ilnd ullrefined Imgar. JaVA, ManntilJ8 AustriA 
Hungary are now deriving eoormOll8 profits from 

.India because of the removal of countervailing 
duties lately imposed, India is ~d to he tbe 
largeilt 8ug.lr producing country in the world and 
procluces allnually about 3 millions tons Ilnd yet 
it imporW the. enormous qllftntity of about 6 
million cwts. Some of tile leading mAnufACture", 
to whom I wrote \0 make enquilies as to the 
preRent condition of the sugar trAde write 118 

foll owlI :_ 

'N_ •. Carew 4: Co., Ltd. R04a :-l'he -
of~be sugar and I!pia·jtg 1;1)1.1 Ly IllS for tJu. val.,. 
ending June 1!l05, waN 20 lac.;.' ~Iarketol furYf!!U 
goods are lIolllly those in .Hl"itj,h ]n.li" Aa our 
maket ... and refinel'/! "'e have 8ull'''I~ f .~ 

t .ted' ron ..... 
nDl'Sfl PIC ImpOl-t of l_t RUgal'!l int4 thia 
country, the l'eI!ult of which imp"l-tatjon ..... 
been that not only ba\'e w" "nfl"~ !.ut alllO b"". 
the ryotH w~o prod~cll tile I"W "lIg.<r fOund the 
rel!ult of tbls !al'ge I?Hux of "~gar a.; they have 
~n ullaWe ,:<>. ~btalll tl • ., lug her price.; .-bu."" 
hItherto· obtamed, nn.1 in ,,;om,, !J'Uu a IllArk .... 
decrease 118s, we believe', ari.,.'n in the IIolt'a of 
calle sown. 

Sahu Brij Ratan R.'lb;;, MOIWI"botd. The 
impOl·tation of fOl'eign "UgH" hli~ I"Wt,,'t'd the 
high prices of the natin· '''gal, Rnd .. llOut Ollt'
thh·ds of kbandSl\J'!; ollly """ flOW wOI'kt-J. In the 
l\lomdabad district Ilbout Olle lakh of DlHundil of 
sugAr ftl'e produced. A kh"Jl(lsar (,Or<toI aLuut 
,B.s. 3000-and, if it ill p\'(op~lly worked aud tl .. 
outtUl"n ill good, it giH~" profit of Ilbmlt 100. 
There Are Ilbout 27 klmwbltl-" ill Alor"d,,1wf ADd 

their Ilpproximllte pJ'od udion is A"ollt 11,000 
mllundll. 

R. B. JAltA Pra."Il,i, Pilil.ltit: l'!,f'r<' i." nm'r. 
greRt decrem;e in the Illm.l ... r of ~ng"lr refiD~ri .. 
in Pilibhit on IIccom;t of tl.e 10 .... ~lItf .. l....'t Ly tlte , 
nlllDufactUl"8r. ·Fotnlerh· then' WE're 150 klvtnd· 
SIlrs in Pilihhit; IIOW tl,;rp Are ollly 92 Tl ... 
reason is (1) on IICColmt of t.he iUll'ol-t..tioD of 
foreign sligar whicb ("ome« in j"rge IJllllotitiPli and 
sells Il.t chen per ,rlltes; the rate or collntry .u~r 
lllUl also lIlllen and coufectioroel'l! cheRt the publte 
by mixing gtJr with imJ-X .... telt ~ugar io orollr t:o 
mllke it look, Jess white. On Rccount of thll 
mi.xture of gut' wbicb sells in Pilibhit at 10_rB 
a rupee, the price of imported 811~r ,Iw fallt'D 
even lower. (2) 01,) Account of a n..e 10 tI,e raw 
Of sugar juice supplied by cul~ivR~ ~t!I1I flo 
much loss in the tl"Rde. There 18 110 IIm.t to the 
qUllntity of Stlg&l' produced in a khan&ar. ~hat 
depen,11! upon the outtnrn of sn~""fIt' I~ • 
villADe. Money is advanced to cultivators "Ith· 

'-" '1 d ... • mlwr of .... cb 'out interest between Ap'l lUI .... O\'e 
'YeRr and varies with tbe qnantity or the 8;:;:'; 
cane grown. Tbe sogarrefining ill corum • 
lrom Mlu'Cll and la.o;tI; till July, so tha~ tlo:,;P'r.! 
of tbe refiner I'l'mains without mte ..•. 
8 months. At the end of the year IM'I!e bRIAn.: 
Me left due from cultiVlltors aod, if ~hy are The 
c1e8I'ed offin three years, the JIlooer 18 Of,t,. 3 
expenRe of manufacturing is Abont Rs. eN ~, 
mllund, and the profits and 10I!S8II of one Y , 
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ascertained in the' next. The average rate of juice 
is 34 to 35 rupees pel' 100maunds, wbich yields 
about 3~ .maund"s of l;ugl~r. The average price of 
the latter is Its. 12 per, maund. If the treacle left 
is wid at a good rate, "tllere is no 10lIl to the 
refiner. In tllis year of! Ilccount of the high rateH 
of imported sugar ,the khandMris elll'U some p'rofit 

, and in Pilibhit alone ia the 92 khandsars 30,000 
maunds of sugar was pl'Oduced. • 

The industry has still a great future before it, 
al}d, if a numbel' of Dative cllpita1ists engaged "ill 
the trade were to combine and work it unl1er 
improved methods, they might, by producing an 
article IlS cheap and M refiued as the, ,imp'lrted 
one, yet drivll the litttel' out of "the market. 
Already therll is a strong current" of feeling. in 
native society again!!t ,the use of impol'ted sugllr 
and dealers and confectiolle,"s have resolved to 
discal~,i it altogetller.,' But, unless the indigenous 
article is not m~e equal to the imported one both 
in app~rance as well as in qmtntity, su('h II. resolu· 
tion is not likely to have any permanent effect. 
'The Government should also so regulate their 
tariff 'ns to pre~ent,tbe indigenous.industry from 

, suflering uuder foreign competition" Free tl"Ildl'l 
here has been a source of great loss, to Indilt, 
especially in thiS' respect. • 

The lIext inll'ol-tant industry of t~_ parts is 
leather. llIcii:o, ,.x(lOrted in 1904·05 more thaD 8 
millirms of hides nlul22 ,millions of raw skins worlh 
more tllltn 7 cr.lrNI of rup~es. Her greatestrcustom
ers are GermAny, Italy, Hungm:y, Spain, ,France, 
the U nitecl King.loln o\nd America. Ou the othe ... 
hand, she jmpot-teci leather manufactures of the 
value. of mort! ,than one-forth crore of "rupee!!, 
often her own I~ther in the shape of enol'~ 
mous profits to ~er, customers. In the three 
months of this year between" April andJ une 
alone Cal('utta. Rnd, Bombay impol:ted from. the 
United Provinces 3~ lakhsofmftundA of skins"and 
hides which are Relit, tlUt abroad. ThiH showlI 
t)lat jf she could tan and, manufacture, he~: own 
leather into gOOilM imported from fOl'6ign cOllntl-ies, 
there will 'be Itn enormous saving of money 
besides profita.ble employment to Il large number 
of her' people. Shops 10r ,the manufact~re of 
leather goods lire foull,d on 3 1I1!l'lll scale lD most , 
towr.s oftheAole pRrts and ,Cawnpore, Delhi, 
Kurnool, Ludhiana and Agra aI'e aD great placea 
for the leather tr~e, both manufactured and un
manufac ur:'d. But here' there . are no large 
concerns except those owned or managed' by 
Europeans. In Cawnpo~, tw.o o~ the most 
llouritlhing concerns are Cooper AlIens and the 

N. W. Tannery, Limited. The latter W8¥ sta.l"ted 
some 18 years ago with a cnpitHl of 10 !"kl,s of 
rupees. It now emploY8 between 1,000 Rnd 
1,500 men, .tans, cUl"I'ieH leathel', nlllk€ti bootH, 
ioboes, harness, belts and other leather goods Rfter 
the latelst Rnd mf)tlt appl"Oved methoolt, Its g()()(l" 
are largely pet,J"II,il':ed by the public Rnd it turnll 
out about 2,000 p"i1"1l of boots an,1 IIhoeH pel' day, 
with· both .. tellID and haud },thouI'. Among native 
factol.·iea IIl:Iy he mentioned the Shahgnnj boot lind 
shoe facto,·y oWlleci by SIlylld Muzi llaza of Agrn 
whoj IItlil'tillg with the modetlt Aum of &. 80 in 
1882, is now worth more than 1 j btkh8. He tUI"08 
out about 6,000 pml"ll of boots lind sh~ in the 
"month. The avel'llge price of hill Wllt"ea is about 
B&. 2 and yet he mak811 "profit of abouL 15 
per cent. He tell. me he hll8 now impOI·ted the 
latest machinery for the manufacture of boots 
aud shoes and is 800D going to wOI·k 9ftth IItrmm 

power. to meet bill growing businl!Sll,' tIln his own 
leather As well ns make otht'!r goods generally IIOld 
by the t.mde; His wares are now finding favolII' 
with, tbe bellt and higllest Europeans anti hA 
iurnishes the example of whllt energ)"' and pluck 

, can do ill a shOl-t time. The Hinciu" hAve gl'lneml. 
,Iy a prejuciice against engRging in the leathflr 
trade though /181 have already Mid in Anotl'flr 
place two' Kashmiri Bmhmins,men of edul"lltion, 
overrode" aU 'caste prejudices and qllAlifi .. jJ them· 
~YN,U experta in Cooper Allen,,' flldm'y in 
Cawnpore. Their first venture di.1 II ,t, hOWf'V"I', 
prove a IIUOCeM. ,But they have IIOt lURt hlllll't 
an4 are going to reviv8 it. There i.; II. greaL fj,,1tI 
in this direction also, and if Hind .. " do IIOt undel'· 
t...k:e it, there is no reason why othel"H who lutve no 
such prejudiC«:8 should not do so, 

The iMt greAt indulltry whi('h, though no~ quite 
indigenous to theRe provinc8ll, has yet a great 
future before it, is wool. In the Punjab it has 
been a gl'6llt industry from time immemOl'ial and 
Kashmir, Lahore, Amritsar and Ludhiana hRve 
always been great places for the manuflWture of 
shawls and other woollen goods. But the in:lui4try 
18 suffering nnder foreign competition And 
Aml'itsar shawls which once sold for £, 50 each are 
now not in Buch great demand as formerly Ilntl yet 
an Aml-itsar and Kashmir I<hawl ill in article of 
gre:tj; value' lasting better a.nd retaining its 
fineness of appearance much longer than Rny 
imported one. Large qUllntitie3 of th_ sbawlH 
are still sold in Delhi and other plRCeH anci 
though 'niuch dearer in price than importecl 
shawls are popular with the Inc1ian community, 
There are still tliouS/lnci~ of KA.Rhmir W8/lvers in 
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AmritMr WhOMe bUllin_ though not 110 pRying 1\8 

before gives employment to them e\'en for the 
pittA.n(',8 it Rftc)I'(ll4; In 1904-05 !n.Ii,L impOl,ted 
the enOfmOUII qUttntity of 3,066 Iltkhs l'UpeetI wm·th 

-of woollen good .. of which olle-fifth were IIlmwk 
The numhel' WILlI ILnoUt 25 IlLkhll of which Gel'mttny 
lIuppliRtt 18 I'Lklu., Thill "hows hn\\' t.he tmile hAA 
dedillOfI Imd \(>III.t R gl'ettt filllrl it "till luI.,. with 
better metho.l" of wllrk Rud more cltpitnl, The 
vRlue of impOl·ted,liece-goorlll WIlK 194! IILkhs and 
the ql1nntity 2311J1i1lioll ynrdll, In the United 
Provincell thel'e nl'8 no lnrge COnCel'l\H except the 
Woollon Mill/! U,lDlpAny fIf Cnwnpore lind in t,he 
Punjltb the Egelton Woollen Mills CoIII(>lLny of 
Dhttl'iwltl ill by fal' tile mrge8t of any concern 
thel'e, Th" forlnel', AS theil' m'LIIIlger tells me, now 
employ Rhout 1,800 or 2,000 people in their wOl·kll 
Rnd have lAtely el'E!cteol A IRI'ge model villRge fOl' 
them, 'l'hey InRke e\'erything or wool and do not 
touch -mixtures of Rny Bort. Tbey COOl'lUme 
wool to the App .... xilDllt.e qUAlltity of 40,000 
R1Aundl'l in the YMI' Itll.l confine their opel'Atinnll 
in Jilflia, 'fheir ft.,"I1"I ... b"oRddnth", Cllshme/' .. 
bllLnk",tII And hOMiery al'e Inl-gely !."tJ'onizefl,l.y 
the public lind .J hnve genernlly foulld th(>m to be 
IlIIperior to ",illdlnr importef\ Ilrticlell in point of 
/lurAbility, Onetlling 1I0ticeILble about their 
cloth ill tll"t it doeR not contrACt 08 do II'll.ny, 
imported onel'l in wllsLing, l~beir husin(>88 WAl! 
lltA.rted in 1876 And the cnpitnl employed is 35 
lll.klut of 1'111''''611, Their workmen are genel'Rlly 
1DIlilloR bllt tbe proprietol' Al'8 Engli"hmen, 
'rhe Egel1.on Woollen Mills of Dhll.riwaJ hne 
III "I) the IlAme (llrjl'Ct. in view, 'l'l,ey mnke woollen 
guod .. of ,,1111011;. .. in enormous qUIlDtitiel!, Tb~ir 
gOOtls al'e also oil pure wool nnd they lItInd them 
ont to ftU pAlU of the countl'Y And employ about 
1,000 people, 'l'be pl'Oplietors of both these mills 
nr<l the III\ml', In tht! hnnd illdll"tl'Y the numh('I' • 
of l.el'imos engnge,l is ilbout 80,000, and it must 
be lIo\id with regvet, t1 ... t the number of wOl'k(>1'S 
is decreRsing 011 IIcooUOt of fOI'8ign and mill· 
competition, And yet the oouotry bhLllket iii still 
populllr with the poor for itM chl'ol'neRS Rnd 
dUl'Rbility, There are besidl'8 tl'fS6 lIome ClLrpet 
making fRctol'il's in AgI'R And Mil'ZRpur. The 
(ol'mel' owned by 1\ Europe .. n firm ill 8. Hourishing 
coneI'm but the indust.ry ill Minllplll' is' declining 
on Rooount of the inferiOl' qUlLlity .. f the goodll 
mAnuractured, The (JoveroDll'nt jlLiIR, espedl\lly 
ill Agl1l, 'al'e Ill~o gl'l'at plllCl'\II for tbe manufRCtm'e 

------of clLrpets Rnd the L.tter'l! Ulanllf .t 
, .. >Ie nre,s lIl&y be 

lIeen III mllny 1\ pnlllL'e in E'lI-0' B' 
pl'iMOners after'tlley have be<>n 'Ii.dl~';'. I I ut. thll 

.. 't f t'I" . "I'i m\e "') 01'1101-.11111 Y 0 II I Izmg t11f'11' 'kill"n" e- t' 
t f t. • - f ' lu;ortAk .. 
o ",RIIII II;) .l1rlng In HHW "'1011" C I' t h 

I ~~. ootl:r 
tnu ffi, In MUZUftill'IIAI1'HI' t.!; ... !jl"lIk~t . I 
- _ " ' _' ~ II .. w;t..-y 
'" l't'V1VIIIg unilel' the Irllp"tus alfol'd",l to -t I _ 
the local exhibitiolll!: 'fh" b!allhtg ma.le 't1l1';~ 
.. re vtl\'y 8ubstllntlll\ /In,1 ~oml'RI-e f"<OIlI \' 
, I't d 'I' 'II "Y 
III (J~HI.' Y 11.11 ,W~lg It WIth illlllOl'k.t IlI-tic1 .... 
of RlI.IIl"~1' di'O!I'I'lpt'OIl_ TI. .. ~1Il'1t eu.plIlY",\ i. 
both IJIdlgellollR 111111 f .. reig-II, tI, .. fU""'''I' ,,:.- the 
CO'lI'SOl' nnd ti,e Iattel- fIJI' the fill"l' kin,I._ The 
:Y'\.I'n I~nd~ from wool; impol't:".! froll. other ("111M 
of 1111111\ like the Pnnjltb, J{II JPIt til 1111 , U1' TiL.>t i~ 
DIui'll softer ILlltI I'll rel'iOl' to t.II" till'" 1" f 1"", Inml 
wool. ThiR i .. due t.o t.ho> II'llllt, of att...·utiIJII in 
the hl'eedillg of "he",l" PHh.ps with gn'at..r 
Ilttelltion ill this dil'ection .Mlle iml'l'O\'em"nt 
might I'esult, 'fhelle Are ~o",,, of ""I' chi .. r in,l",
tl'iml, Thel-e lire minot· o"e~ like tl". IIwt .. 1 work 
of BRIlI\res lind MOI·ud .. h".I, ti,e h ... )('",I;'~ lOr flt.UII-
1'1'14, :llId th", fnrnit"II'f' of Hal·pi)"-. Hilt thp\" 1111' 

!lot of 110 nni\'PI'",,,1 importnllt't' n_~ th.,",,, ,",,1'1 a", 
rmre that if gl'ent,el' nttl'lnti'l\l llf.th un the p, ... t nr 
onpitnlif<tR Alld IIII'll of e.iucf\tion wpre oIi,-"'-t<otl 
tOWIlI'Il .. elLCh of these, we Rhnll be ",n-ing DliIli" .. ~ 

'of l:upees CIlch ye",' heSidps "ifill'c1ing profit""I .. 
employment to thouSllluls hoth !'dtlr .. k~1 lind 
unedllCllted wbo lire now .Iying for wallt or it. 
Cllpital iK Alwilya shy in coming allIl \'_11"" 
mAny of 0111' people Rim II. little too high they fail. 
If they IltAl·tert with small heginnilll!l'. they RI'" 
IIlIre to -be mOl"e 8uccl's.~ul. The m;.~t noticenlJlp 
fentm"e Rmongst t.he lI1any eolos<lIl hll~i.nl''':'{'S nol"
ownetl bv Europenl.R is theil'SIlIRIJ begmmng, the 
sten,ly persevel'l\nce of those who ~tnl-t.ed tht'm 
Rlld if we wish to be I!ucee!<.~fll), w'" ~b"l\ have 
to do tile SIlme In Delhi Rlld otht!r plwj>j; bogtlll 
joint "t,;ek oon:pnnies rise Illld diAAppenr for want 
of l,one:;oty of p~lI'pose Oil the part ~f tl,ose wl,o 
Hoot thelll. Specnlation and g"~llullllg "M! noW 
grent fentllrM in the commereuLI. wOl'I.~ every
wl"'l'e iN IlIIlill Rnd opillm, wbeAt, Inlver, l-ov!'l"n
lW'nt I'"PI'I" l'lIin evl'ry /lILY mOI'R than tbe,Y 
enrich thOUSAnds who eRiAge in tbem, All t~UI 
mouey,hotl J.l lw il/wed and Ilpplied towfLJ"ds 1e 
improvE'ment of indu~trie!l in IIOme of t~e brunches 
snggeMte,labO\-" Rnll there will be no l\ltlllce;n:~~ 
to onr people to gpt ricb in one dlly ""C n 
themselveS in the illsolvent com1; tbe nE'n. 



RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT 
TH~ INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE, AT 

, 
BENARES. 

(I) That the Conf~rence lil'ges the' G'overnment 
of India and aU Provincial, Govel'nmenta Bnd 
admin,ro;tll"~tiOn" B.~aJl!o,the' peopl~ of 'Ilidht ru.'cord
ing to their power awt their oppOltnnit.iAA,{a) ,to' 
found Techni<"ll' :o:Ichool>l in IlII IA,I'ge centrt'll for 
industl"ial Mllclltiou, on '.ni .. IHleqnate ...e.,le of the 
Indian people:!, (6) to ellcoul'Age aud help Indian 
manufA.ctnl'eS, (c) Itn;l to fostel' lI,nd exten.I' the nBe 

of such mnOlif'lcture.~ in India, in plefel'ence to 
foreign goods; - , ' ' , '-

(2) That the 'Conference UI'ges nll P"ovinci'nl 
Gov.,rnment.s an.l adlllini .. tl·l\tioi.,; ns wen nl! trle 
propl'ietot'S 'an.l" Mllnngel'S of pl'imte S"hOoIt! nud 
Colleges to A'dd inrlustrial c1a.'!.~el! like tho.«e' of 
\v6:wing, 'dyeing cal·p~ntt·y, &c" to the exit!tillg 
educational iJ~titlltions when p\'II.ctie'lble 110 that 
It hclY tmined in sllcb in'ltit,lItio(ls may leai'lI some 
'm.tnual illdust.I·Y. That the C,mfel'encc Hpeci.iIJy 
invites the attent,ioll of Inrliall capitlllist./; to the 
gl'eat im port!'tnce of i u tl'Od uciug the use I)f hn prove.l 
hand~looui:< alll 1I'Ig the weavers of Tudh HIII'II'el'<III1-
mends the est:II.IiR'Jllnellt of wenvlng sdll"lswliere 
boys IDny.le.1l'!I,the 11>15 of hno,I-loolII", Ilmollg the 
towns and vmll,g"" of all PI'ovi-lI'es ill Inrlin; 

(3}- Th'lt this Conference IlI'ges, Indilln CApit'l
IL~ts to estabiish Ilt their own cost sehool>! fOI' 
spinDing, dyeing, pott.el·Y, cllrpelltry,', 11I,,1 'the 
mlmufll.Ctul'es /)f iI'OlI-wllre II.lIdbl'aSil-Ware' in OI'(ler 
to alford f~cilitiell to boy" of IlII cl1stes,HnrlclBS'I811 

'to learn IIlIch OReful iOlhtKtrieli 118 a meams of their 
livelihood. ' 

(4) 'fb'lt when it ill pOIIJiihle to rai!l8ll\rge fnnAA 
fQl' i.lllnst.rilll Edll('fltion. thili {!onfprence ret:'om
mendll the ph\l.'ing of IIllt'h fll"d" in the 1./\,/tIIR of 

'tl'lllltePM with .. view to tit" est.lhli"lrrnpnt of 
l.'~hnicologiclll, Collpgeft 011 t"e ,""lit 1D0Ilt'I'n 
method .. Il.Alopted ill }:III'Ope, .A.III,·.·il·" 111111 J"p"" 
f<>r the tl'tlining of 1\ I.II·gG ,,"rnlJt.'r tlf IItUrll'lIts ill 
the vRrious indtllltt·i.eM \"hich ,al" pl'Ufit.tLle in 
I JIll ilt. ' , -. ' . 

(5)'l~lre permltnent CQIlJDlittuh I.. I.'Ht..hli .. ltt'.\ 
at Bornb,ly, Mnch'M, Allahl\h,,,I, LHltore RDd NIlK
pur (01' giving eff""tto the "I,ove recowmen,hl
thnM, generally t'lIoolU'l1ging inillli;triell And mllkiog 
nn illdlllltli'lllllll'Yey in th .. ir aevel-al provineell and 
compilinguRefll1 f,",to. Rnd IIl1ll'gel!tionll fOl' Rllh
millKion to the next IndllRtrinl Confurence ill 
Decem her 1906. In ol"tler to Ml'ry IIut tl._ 
itemll, IIl1ch COInJIIit!.et>R Rre • ...quested to nU>l8 
Mllitahle IlInlll4, Rproint trllt,teeII, frRme 1'111 .. " for 
the condlwt of bn .. iut'HK Rnd lay their RC'COlmU 
hefOl'6 the lIt'Xt C.",ft'rflnce. 

(6) Tllllt this Conference RppoilltH Mr. R. N. 
MndholkRr BH U"nel'Hl Ret'ret.,ry, empowel1l the 
(Jlmil'Jlllln to "PI'flint II pt'rUlallcntt AIIt!i"t.U1t Rtoere
tnrYRnd estal,Ii"lnn,,"t on 8uitfiLIe pay and allo •. A 

MUlD Qf R,,,, 5,000 for meeting'the eX[lt'lI11e8 for th~ 
lIext '12 mOllths. 
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THE pRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

By The Hon. Mr. O. K. GOKHALE. C.I.E. 

FBLLOW-DBLEOATEIl, LADIBIl A!lD GENTLEMEN,--

It THANK you frum tbe bottom of my heart 
Jl fm' the gl'e"t, t,be signnl honour which you 

hAVe conferred upon me by electing JIle to 
preKiile ovel' your ilelibel'ations this year, As hM, 
been said by. more thAn one of my predecessors, 
the PresidentHhip of the Congress is tbe hlgbest 
distinction which it.is in .the power of our COllU
trymen to b&itow upon Anyone; Bnd proud indeed 
ill that moment in AU Indian's life when he 
rl'lCeivl'8 at YOIII' lu~ndR thiti Ql08t conRpicuous mark 
of yo Ill" conlidenre and your favour, A.s I, how
.. vel', stand before you to-dl\y, it is not so much 
the honour of tbe position; great AS,that is, as tbe 
respollO\ibiJity which it imposes upon me, that 
occupiea my thougbt.'I, When I WII& first invited 
nearly four months "go to, accept this office, we 
were Rhle to see on the horizon only the small 
cloud-no bigger than a mRn's hAnd. Since then 
the sky has been overcAst Alld for some time a 
MLorm h"" been rAging; and it is with rocks ahead 
lind angry WI\\'eK beating I\I'ound thl\t I am called 
upon to take cilltl'ge of the veSAeI of the Congress. 
Even the stoutest heart among us may well own 
to a feeling of anxiety in suuh 1\ situation. Let 
tlR, however, hu.mbly trust th~t ill tbis .boly. city 
of Benlll'CB, the Divine guiilnilc~, on which we mRy. 
SE'Cl\l'ely throw o\ll·"elv~s, will not fn.il us, and tllllt 
the united wi ... iom nnd patriotism of the delegatee 
IUl<!eIDbled will enAble the Congl'eR!i to emerge 
fl'om the pI't'scnt crisis with uuimpah'Cd Rnd ,evtln 
enhanced pl'~stige aud useruln~l'lI. 

TUB PRINCE "''iD PRINCESS OF 'V ALB8. 

Geutlemen, our, first duty to-dny is to offer our 
Illust loyal ond dutiful welcome to Their Royal 
Ifighnesses the Prince "nd PI;nceAA of Wales on 
:1:e occ~sion of this thei" fiI-st vi"it to Ilidia, The 

Thl'one. ,in England is abovA all parti_beyon4 
all controversies. It is th., p""lllnnqnt ~l'Ilt of the 
majellty, the honour and til., ben~fi('{'nce of tbt 
British Emph'C. And in otlhing our homage to 
its illustrious occnpnnts Hnd their heir. and repre
sentatives, we not only perform R 10)'111 duty, but 
also express the gratitude of (\U1' heartM for all 
that is noble lind high-mindt"l in EIJ~land's con
nection with India. The Jate Que..n-Emprellllo 
Ilgsin, was known, within tht'! limit..; of i.er COIIId.i. 
tutiolJal position, to exercille !luring h"r r;,ign her 
VllSt influence iu favour of a policy lIf juHtiee nnd 
sympathy toWRroS the Indian ~ople, W. tall 

never forget thRt the great Pl'odamnti~n of 1858, 
on which we take our stand so largely 111 oor eon
iiltitutiona.1 struggle, wAA, not only in .~pirit bu' 
also in 8ub&t.anC8, her own dedllratIoD of tht 
principles o~ which India WM to be govem~. 
The present King-Emperor bAS ~nnoooced hiS 
resolve to walkju the footl;tep" of h18 mother, an." 
we have n~ doubt that the Prince of W~ee .. 
animated py the same deoUre to ~ a polleT.of 
righteousness pUl'Sued towards In~l&.WerelOlC8 
that His Royal Highness and hIS noble eou8Oli 
have come on~ amongst 08 to R.C?u~nt ~he_~ 
'personally wit.h the ancien,t., ClviluatlOn of tbut 
country and its pJ:e88nt condition. The ~'":i. 
earnetitJy and respe.ctfnlly v.il'hes Their ~ 
H ighnesses a Qlost successful tour through .... n 

..' led they" 
and it humbly trusts tha~ the know , ge bed 
Rcquire and the recollections they wIll car;] 
with thew will constitute a fresh bou~ F I~' 
pathy and attachment be~ween the RoY"le ~~. , 
in EnglRnd aud the Prmees and peep 
country. 

Tn NBw VlCUOY• . 
eonJ·,.) and 

The Con'"""ss also offel'S A most I d .,..- . I . Lordao 
respectful welcome to Their Excel eDCleR the 
Latly Minto. The Dew Viceroy a.'lSUlD1II 
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responsibilitieS of' his office at a critical, juncture. 
The temper of the people, 80 sorely tried during 
the l~t three yeR.rs, cialJs for the exercit<8 of wi><e 
and statesmanlike eoncilill.tion on the p"rt of 
those whn are in authority, if further estl'llDge
ment between the rulers and the ruled is to he 
pl'eveuted. 1 earnestly tl'Ust that such ,eoneili
Rtion' will be forthcomtng. Meanwhile, a special 
respol)3ibility rests upon us all to Mee to it that the 
immediate tR~k thnt confronts His Excellency is 
not made 1D0I't! ,difficu!.t -tha.n it alreR.d, is: 'rhe 
difficulties of the situation are not of Lord Minto'll 
c1'6Il.ting, R.rid be has lI.l'ight' to expect the co
op8J'!ltion of both the officillls and th& public in 
his endeavours, to tel'minate a stal;e of tension, 
'which' has ~h'tllldy produced deplorable results and 
which· cannot ,be prolonged without serious detri

,ment to the ,best interests of the country. 

LoRD ,CURZON'g ADlIilINISTR,lTIOlf. 

Qentlemen,' how true' it is that to everything 
,there is an end! Thus even the Viceroyalty of 
-Lord Curzon has come to a clo89! For l!even long 
,years all eyes had constantly to turn, to, one 
,masterful figure'in the land,~now in, admiration; 
'now iIi IIBtonishment, more often in anger ftnd in 
pain, till at last it has hecome difficult to re1llize 
tha,t 1\ change has really {lome. For" parR.llel to 
such an, administrfttion, we must, I think, go' 
ba.ck to the times of AliTangzebe io the histol'Y, of 
our ,own eountl'y. There ,we find the 1l8me 
attempt at II. rule excessively cen'tl'Blized lL.od 
intensely: personlll, the' MOle stl'en,ous, pUI'pose, 
the SR.me overpowering consciousness of duty, the 
iame'mftl'vellous (,Rpacity, for work, the Mme' 
'semie of loneline!\..~, ,the llama persktence in' a. 
polif;y of distrust and repression, le..'Iolting in 
bitter ,exR.Spel'ation all round. 'I think nl!n the 
most devoted admirer of Lord OUl'zon· cmnnot 
claim that he has strengthe~ed the foondlltions of 
British rule in Indill. In some respects his 
Lordship will always lIe recognized 1\8 one of the 
greatest Englishmen that ever eame oot to this 
country. His wonderful intellectuR.! gifts. his 
l,>rilliant powel's of expre&ion, his phenomenR.l 
energy,' his boundless enthosiasm for work,
these will ever be a. theme of just and ,unstinted 
praise, But the gods al'ejeR.loull, Rnd amidst such 
Lnish ,endowmeutt:', they withheld from him a 
Ilympathetic imllginlltion, without wllich no man 
can ever understand an alien psople ; and it iR ,a 
Aad tr'uth that to the end of his administration 
Lord Curzon did not really understand the people 
of ,India.. This WII8 at the root of his many 

inconsUitencieti and made him A perpetu .. l puzzle 
to most mlln, And tllU" the mall, who IOl'OCes._i 
in all Kincel'ity, hefore he l\.S8uUl841 the reills 01 
office, bis gl'eR.t anxiety to show the utn"",t defllr
ellce to the fee1ingK and evep the prejudic~ of 
thooce over whom he WAIl llet to rule, ended loy 
denouncing in onmeasured tel'ms 'not only the 
prellent gl!uemtion of IndianK, bot a1110 their 
remot. Ancestonc "nd eV1l1l the id6ll111 of tlmir raoo, 
which they cheri"h nbove everythillg NH8; III', whn. 
in the enrly p.l1't of hi. IIdminiHtnttion, publicly 
warned the officiltl dll~ Lhllt .. official wiKdom i>l. 
' .. ot tIO t.mnllC8lulenli III to be lIuperior to the llti
mulus ftnd guitllm~" of public ollinion "nd who 
declllred thftt ill t.he prell8nt &tate of In(H" .. the 
opinio!} of the edllCII.ted cl_ ill one which it ill 
not Itutesm"lIl1hip to ignole or to del'pill8," ended 
by tramplillg mOl.. ey .. tematically upon that 
opinioll tban &Il! o! hi. Pl'edfIC6IIII01'It, anti ch&iming 
for his own judgment "nd tllllt of hi.offici"l 001-
lengoes " virtonl cliAnIctel' of inflll1i\'ility. The 
fact is thnt Lor.1 Curzon CRme to India with 
certAin fixed idM>I.. To Irim IndiA WRII a oountJry 
where the EnglishmAII WHJI to monopolize for IIIl 

time all power ADd talk "II the while of duty. 
Tbe Jndi"n'. only "11I.in_ WIUI to be R'Overnetl 
And it WA. 1\ lIttCl'ilpge on hi,. pnrt to hAVe ftny 
other A~pir'l\ti"n. In hi .. scheme of thingK then. 
WIUI no room for the educllt.ed ,,11UIlI811 of the coun
try; "lid having fllilffl to, RIOUII8 them for lin, 

length of tiDle by All empty "how of taki"g them 
into his confidence, he proceeded ill t.h., en" 
to repl'eM them. Even in hill IftAt furewpll 
speech at the Byculla Club in Roml)ft)', 
India exists only NI a lICene of the EIIgliMh
Dlftll" J",boUl'R, with the toiling millioDf' /)f 
t.he COul1tl'Y-eight~, per cent, of the popul"tion
.in the bR.ckground. The remailling twenty ptlr 
cent., for aught they AI'e wOl,th, might lUI well he 
gently swept illto the sea! JlRd Lold Curwn 
been 1_ Helf-I'.elltl"ed,hRd he hnll more humility 
in hiM nllture, he might perhltp8 have dillCOvel'P41 
his mistake befol't! it WII.H too Inte. ThiK would 
J5t:obably hnve ellR.bled Jlim to avoid giving 110 

rllllcb offence Rnd I'Jlusing 110 Dluch puin 111\ he un
happily did dming the 'Iitlst two yell.l'l!, but I 
doubt if the main eltrl'ent IIf hi" "dmini"tration 
woule} even then h"ve flowe'! in IInotbel' chann,,\. 
Lord Cut'zon's bighet<t idMI of BUt.te><man,,hip is 
efficiency of ftdministl'atiun. lIe doefl not be
lieve in whR.t Mr. Gladstone u_1 to cftll tile 
principle of liberty M a fl\c~r of human p~
gress. He hM no sympathy WIth popular R~l'lr'· 
ations, ,and when he fin.l!! them among a sllb-
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jeL't people, hethinktl he i8 rendering their country 
• lel'vice by tJ'yillg to put them dowD, Thus 
in hil! Byculla Club speech he lI-ctually ItRted 
that he hN! not offered political COIICet<8iODIi to the 
people of Iudi", b8ClluII6 he "did nut I'~gn.l"d it 
M wisdum 01' "tAttll!UlIIul!lhip hI the intereste of 
lndi", itMeJr .to do 110" I TH~ing Lord 'CUrzoll R,t 
hili Ilighetlt, we find hip! ,engng"d in a hel'culean 
attempt to IItl'engthenthe Ellgli.dlmaIi's Dlono-' 
poly of powel' in Indi,tlll,ld IItllm the tide- 9f 
popular IlgitlltioD nnddiscuntent hy l'O\II4illg, the 
membol's of the bUI'8llu\ll'lwy to a sense of duty 
liiDlil'Ll" to his own IIllIi !'/liNing the stltndard of 
adminijjtmtive efficiency all J'OIVld. The attempt 
hila flliled~ 1111 it W88 bound to fail. Never WIUI 

dillCOntellt ill hiltia mOl'e n,!)llte lind widesprtlad 
tblln when the Int-e Viceroy I,~id down the reinll 
of office; and ftIj, l'egards the bUl"ellucl:atic mOllo
puly of pO weI', I th{lIk we nl'e sensibly nearer tl1e 
time when it will be 811CCt'~8ruJly lIJil811iJed. 

aile cJaim Lord Corzon ndl'l\llced in Ilis fare
well speech at Bomb"y whh,b it is ,neceSMI'Y to 
exailline a little, He told his hearel'lI, 11'" hehnd 
dOlle once before ..... on· the OCcaaioD oC the, !sst 

. Budget delJnte--tllftt even if he Illld incuJ'red the 
bOHtility of edncnted Iudians, the mlU!S8ll would 
be gJ'l1telul to him ,,for what be hlld done for 
them. ThiN nttempt, to . distinguish be~ween the 
inte\"~stt! of, the ,educated c111~ a,ud those 'of tbe 
hulk .of tllllir countrymen is a. fRv"uI:~. device 
lV'itil those who seek ~repl'efls the. legitimate ~
pil'lItions.;or our. people. It is'sign#icallt. that 
Lord Curzon had nevel" resorted ,to it, till he had 
llnally h.·oken with the educated classes. We 
know of COUI'se th",t the distinction is UllreI\l and 
ridiculous, lind we know n,lIlO that most of those 
who use it ftIj ... oonvenient means to dispamge the 
educated classes' call not themselves really believe 
in it. Lord Curzon mentions the reduction of .the 
MIt-duty, the writing oft" of fllmine arrears, the 
incrensed gl,mte to pl'imn.l'Y. education' lind to 
irl'igation, the attempt at Police reform 118 mea
sures on which he bllses his claim. The suggest, 
ion hel'8 is that he ndopted th8116 mell.Sures for the 
good of the mlll!8ell in spite of the oppOllition'-.-at 
any rate, the indifference-of the edumted clllJil8e8, 
when the plnin faet is tbnt it WIlS the Congress that 
had been urging these mea.sures year after Y6ILr 
<In the a.ttention of Government and that, it was 
only lifter y8lll'l! of penlistent IIgitl1.tdon that it was 
able to move the Government in the desired di
rection. Four years !lgo, whell, with R. surplus 
of ~even Cl'ores 01' nel\1')Y five millions sterling in 
hand, the Government of India did not remit any 

tIlxation, ",nd I ventured t.) <"om plnill of -th' '-:-
C '1 d t ' . 1>1 III ounCI an 0 urge an lUllfiecliat" l't'd,'cti'JI) of 
the flR.1t-duty, I weH remen'!"'l how Lor,j CUJ'ZIlII 
sneered fl.t th08e who" talh{; glibly" of th" bq~ 
deliS of the DlIlJ<tIe8 and of tlw 1I"'~e"'ity of 10wl'';D 
the salt-tax 118 It measure of l'"Jief! um) C « 

f t t ' '. ' 1II7lOJ, 
WIlS 01' UlIll e In comlllg to I udi>lo when tit 

I . I .' fLo' i e cu~ rOllc! eg\jj 1l,"lOn 0 I"< La nsdowne alld Sir 
DaVid Barbou~ had succee,le,l ill "l,tilieilll\y rai.ing 
.the ,rupee to Jts presen~ It-v"l. tI,prfl.r ellabliug 
t~eGover~men~ of Indlll ~I) ,nl'e "b"ut"four mil. 
hO~8 8t~I'hng It year on It,. HOllie "tUlittalllO!1I. 
ThiS, With the recovery (If t.he, O['i\llil NlVI-IIU8, 

piliced huge ~urpl~es, at !"",l CIlTl,QII'S dilll'lNll 
throughout hiS ndmlrllstt'lltJOn, ,lIIfl hr IIPI"r knew 
II. ~ome~t of that financi,,1 ,t!'eR'< Hilt! >1l1xit'ty 
whICh hiS predecessOl's l,ad tu ftic~ fOi it ,.;e';P.;o/' 
yeal'S, COllsidering bow Ja!'g!' tit!'''' "urplusel' 
hltve bee,n, I do not think tl1k relief given b,' 
LOI'd CUI'zon to the tnxpaY"r:, of the ""uutI'Y h":' 
by IIny moons been libeml. U e himsdf e;<tima
ted lllst Mal'ch the total aInOl1l1 t of thill relief at 
7 milliolls sterling, He did not lIIentivn that 
during the "",me time he had tRkell frow ti,e t.1J[
pll.yel"8 33 millions tltel'ling OVtll' I1l1d ahove the 
requirements of the Go\'el'rillient, Again, Itow 
paltl'Y is the relief given by the I'P,liudion or the 
!!alt.-duty and the w'riting ofl' of famille am.".,;, 
COlllplll'ed with tbe enormou;; injury done to the 
mllRs of our people by the ~rtificial raising or t.lie 
value of the rupee," w.llic"h led to 1\ ht'llt"y W'llie
diute' depl'eciation 'of their 8iua!l ijOlvingR in IlilvO!r,_ 
Rnd which makes 1\ gt"iev{)us addition to tr,~i,' 
permanent burdens by inrlir~'ctly ceDholuciDg tbPir 
~meuts ·and il;crel1/1ing their (Iebt. to the 
money-lender lUI 'prices adjust thetnllelvetl to the 
new rupee! Much hilS been m~e, of ~ 
Curzoo's -increased grnnt.! to primary: ;..j"c~t.ioll, 
Considel'ing how little the State does ID IndIa for 
the education of the mllSS88, it wouM hRve been 
88tol}ishing, if with tluch surpluNes LOI'd, Cumm 
had 1I0t made IlnX additio!l to th~ edul'IltJOna', ex
penditure of the country, But If h~ has glVt:n 
aqullrter of a million more to educatIOn, he h~ 
given five millions 1\ yea~ more ,to th~ Army, 
and with reckless. profusion' be bllS IDcresooed 
the flR.laries of European officials in Dllln! de
partments and hIlS 'created several new JlO"bI fur 
them. .. A spirit ofexpenditllJ'8," to use an e:'Pr:ij 
siOR of Mr. Gladstone's, hilS been abroad m 
directions dul"ing his time, and he hl\$ Dt'vel' 

pl'BCtised the old-fasbioned virtue of economy, 
with which the reat interests of the people an' 
bound up. Of counle a rul~ awuot labour as 
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· d6;votedly liS' Lord Curzon· hilS done' fOI' seven 
years for inCI'~a8ed efficiency without removing 
or mitigating important administrative evil.; but 
that is. quite diflerent fl'Om a claim to chnmpion 
the special intel'ests of the mlLSSe8, IlS Ilgniust their 
·naturalleadet'land·~pokesmell. the educated cIlLSSe8 
·of the' community, 
, P'uTITION· OF BENGAL. . 

Gentleillen, the question that is uppermost in 
th~ -minds of 'U8 aU at this moment 18 the Parti
~on of Bengal. A cruel ~rong has' been i~flicted 
ODOUr BE'nglllee brethren lind the Whole country 
has been stirred to its deepl'st depths in SOlTQW 

. and 'resentment, as had never been the C8il8 before. 
The scheine of .partition, concocted in the duk 
and carried out in t',le' fllce of the fie~'cellt oppo
liition~h8.t 8ny Government mealllll1! has encoun
tered during the last half a century; will always 
stand' as a complete illustration of the worst 
features of the presenll systllm of bUleaucratic 
ruler-it!! uttercolltempt fol' public opinion, its 
atrogant pretenliions to superior wisdom, its reck
less dh'regard of the mOF,<t cherished feeIingH. of 
the pt'ople, the mockery of an appeal to its sense 

. of justice, its cool preferellce or Service interests 
: to those 'of the governed, . Lord . Curzcn alld his 
advisers-if. he ever had auy advisers--could never 
allege that they had no means of judging of the 

. depth of public feeling. in the matter, All that 
could }lossibly have been ~J.!.e by way of a res
pectFul. representatio~ of th~ views of the people 

'had been done,' AI soon liS it was known that a 
partitio!J. of ,$Ome 80r,t WIlS contempla.ted, meeting 
after meeting of protest was held, till over five 
hundred public meetings in allpart8 flfthe Pro
vince·had proclaimed in no uncertain voice that 

· the attempt to dismember It compact· !ind homo-
· geneous Province, to which 'the people were 

pa&sionately attached anc\ of which they were 
justly proud; was' deeply resented andwuuld be 
resisted. to t.he uttermost. Memorials to the SRme 
effect poured in upon the Viceroy, The Secretary 
of State for India was)mplored to withhold hill 
sanction to the 'proposed. measure. Th~ interven
tion of the British House of Commons was sought, 
·first; by a monster petition, signed by sixty thou
sand: people, lind later by means of II. debate on the 
subject ntised·in the HOll!!e by our everwlltcbfill 
II'iend,-Mr, Herbert noberts, All proved un· 
availing, The Viceroy had madl! up his mind. 
The' officials under him had expl'6ssed approvlll. 
What businesslilld tbe people to have Itn opinion 
of their own and tOl>tand m the WilY' To add 
nault to in.i!1ry, Lord Curzon described ·the 

opposition to hill meallure lUI • mll.Duractured '-an 
opposition in wbicb .U clo_ of Indian", high 
IIlId low, uneducnt.ed and educated, Hindus and 
MahomedaDB, had joined, an opJlOI>ition than which 
.Dotb~ng more inU!nlle', nothing more widef4plomd, 
noUlJug more "pontaneous had he4!n seen in tbill 
country in the wbel. COIII'lle of our llOlitiml 
IIgitR.tion I Let it be rememherM that when the 
Ia.te Vicel1JY callt thill .tigma 00 those who were 
Tanged IIgaLnst Lill propOlllltl, lIot a Bingle public 
pronounCl'ment in favour of thlJale propotlRI8 luw 
been made by RnyeectiOD of th. community; lind 
that. among the fOl'emOlCt opponents of the measure 
wel'e men like Sir Jotindra Mohan TlIgore and 
Sir UUl',udaa BlUlerji, &jll. Peary Moh'lII Mnkeaji 
and DI'. RlIsh Behary Ghose, the MAbarajll1l of 
Mymellsing lIud KBKirubazar,-meD who keep 
~hemselVt'lIlI.loof. from ordinary political agitation 
and never !lay II wOI'd calculated in any way to 
emba .. I'nflll the Ituthoritil'll, and who CHme forward 
to ol'JIOIIe publici, ttle PlI.1tition PI'Oject only from 
aD ovel'powf'I'illg lIenllt! of the n('Cetr!!ity of their 
doing wh,t th~ conld to Rveat a dreaded ('lIlamity. 

. If the opiniohll of even, Buch men are to be 
bl'uHhed Raide with contempt, if nil JndiallS al'e to 
be treated liS no better than dumb, drivl'n CAttle, 
if men, whom any ot,her country wo,·ld delight to 
honour, are to be thu8 made to rea.lize the litter 
bumiliatiol'l lind bl'lplellllneMIJ of tln·i!' pOtIition in 
their own; the'') all I enn llAy ill .. Goodbye to All 
hope of co-operating .in 8ny way with the 
·bureaucracy in the intereeta of the penple!" I can 
conceive olno gl'l\.ver iudictment of Bliti,,1t rule 
thAn that such a 6tllte of thiugn "llOuld be pow<ible 
after a hundred Y8$11I of that I'ule I 

Gentlemen, I IlIlYe CHrefully gone.thl'Ough all 
the pttpl'lli ",hit-h hnve heell pnbJiHhfd by th& 
GOVl'I'IIDlImt on thiK Mubject of PllrtitioD, Tllree 
thing" lune stntck me fOI'cibly-1\. determination 
to diHmemht'I' Bengal lit all coHtlo, 'UI anxiety t,o 
promote the illlel'l'Sts of AlIHRm At the f'xpenKe 
of Bt-nglll, Rn,l a deMit'e to Kuit evel,),thing to the 
intel'el'itK alld cOllvenience of the Chi! 8e1'Yice, It 
ill not nIl1:t'ly fhnt a number of new prizes hl/ve 
been thrown into the lap of that 8en'ice--one 
Lieutenant-Governon;hip, two Memhen<hip8 of the 
Boord of Revenu~, one CommiHl<ioneTH},ip of a 
Division, severltl Secretaryship8 Hnd Under-Secl'8-
taryships--hut alternative HChl'mes of readjl1!<tment 
have been rejected on the expl'eflll ground tht theil' 
adoption would be unp<Jpullll' with the merobeI'll 
of the Service, Thus, even if a reduction of the 
charge of the LieutenAnt-Governor of Bengal hAd 
really become inevitabler-a contention which the 
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greate.!t living autholity on the subject, Sir Henry wbich tbe first scheme eneo(Intel'W he'I'-nd 
Cotton, who Willi SeCl'etary to the Beng!ll Govern- tbe idea of talking the ltUhiic ally' lDuI~ iDlAlon~ 
ment u~ael' seven Lieuteliant-GovenIOI'8, does not ~nfidence and Ih'oceeded t., wOI·k ill t1U! DlJIU:; 
admit-one would have thougbt tllKt the most, In th" dark, For mOlt' tLaD a \'t:a' oth' 
natural COUl'86 to take was to seral'llte Behal', fUl'tliel' wall llellrd of hi!> intelltioo~ lodD h,nl' 

f 'U I d f h 'I I ' ,U "1 e Or_ and Chota Nagpor8 rom .... enga lUI " orm e WIIIISI ellt y elab~I'Il~llg ~l,e detail. of bi..~_ 
them into a fltjparate ProviDce, Thill would have ure, he allowed the Impl't'."';c', to !'H"'HiI ~ the 
made the WeNtern Province one of 30 millionll in Gove~'nment hnd aballdOlH'<! !.be hll titioD proiet\. 
place of the Eastern, But thi", llIlyil the Govern- !'-nd Itln theselld, when

f 
he, h; .• 1 ,'U('c"".rfd iu teen,," 

ment of ludia,"would t.ltke fl'om Bengal 1l11-its mg Ie eCl'etat'Y 0 St:.t,." sandioll to tl 
bet!t diHtricts und wouldmRke the Province scheme, it, was from Silfl],', WllHe' he Rod It': 
ulliverlllllly unpopular." ~'his Willi of cOUl'Se a o~ci.'ll coll""guE'~ wt:l'e bl-,' "Ii.) tl"1 I't'llch of !,u\.lie: 
f~tal objection, for, cOUlpA-red with the displelll;ure Opllll0n, thllt he sprang th" tl ;,,·1 onkt'S of Govern. 
of the Civil Service, the tmmplingunder foot. of ment'upon lin unpI'''prll',d (""'pI". Theo bud-
public opinion and the outraging of the deepest denly CliruS his l'E'sigllH.Li.)(,. Avd the pwple 
feelings of a.whole people wall a small matttlr! permitted theruselHS fo)'" wbile ttl kpe that 
But olle CIII1 see that administi'Rtive considera- it; would bl'ing theUl at I(·"~t,,, b.·i"f .''''l'ite, hI-

tions wel'e l'tmlly only secondary in the deter- pecill.lly liS Mr. Brodl'ick \;,,,1 !>l"'Uli"",1 shortly 
mination of this question. The dilSmembeJ'ment betOl'e to pl'e~ent furti.er P" ('!-IS 0n the ~uLjf<:t to 
of Benga.l.had become nec888l\l'y, because, in the Parliament, aud that WIIS lllJO.,."tood to Dlesu that 
view of the Government of India., .. it cllnnotObe the scheme wOl,lld not ·],e It!-ulIght into operation 
for °the Itl8ting good of any COlllltl'y or any ,till Parliamellt re·af;>;{>Jnbl"d at the ht>ginDiog of 
people that publio opinion br what paSSE'S for it nex' year, Of COUl'se, after Lo .. d CuriulII's l'ttrig-
should be manufllCtured by a compur~t.ively small nation, the ollly pI'oper, tL" ollly dignified cou"" 
number of people lit a single centre and Mould for him, WIIS to take no st .. p, 'whiLh it "'Mil dillicu" 
be dil!lleminated thence for universal adoption, all to I'evoke and the COllRE'qll€oUCl'H of whicb would 
other views being discouTllged or impprel!l>ed." have to be flleed, not by I.ill., hilt hy his $UOt-r, 

II Ft'om every point of view," the GoverJlment he owed it to Lord Milito to giVE' bim an oppotiu. 
fUl,ther states, "it appeal'lI to U8 desit"flble to nity to examine the qutll<tion for bilDl'4!ll i be 
enCOnl'l!ge t~le growth of centres of independent owed it to the'Royal vi~ituN uot to plunge tbe 
opinion, local IIspirations, IOCRI ideals and to pre- largest Plovince of India into '\';vlent 81,>1tRtion 
ser\re the gl'owiJ.g intelligence and entel'Prise of and glief on tbe eve of their "kit.!o it., Bot 
;Bengal from being cramped and stunted by the Lord Curzon was d,eterlllin.,,1 t" P"ltlt/OO ~ngal 
pl~ of forcing it prematurely into a mould of befol'e be left Indio. lind 80 be I,ut<hed the 
ri~id .and 0st.eWJa nnifOl;mit.r:." You will Bee that, neces.<;ary. legislation througb the. Legi~latj,·. 
thiS IS only ,a p&'l'ILphrase, .Iif'l..cwd fll1l:zon's. most Council a~ Bini la, wbich only the (JffiCUlI memberi 
approved style, of the complaint ofthepp~_c could attend alld enforced" his orden' 011 16t1a 
Benb'lll that their fail' Province hllll beell c:liFmem- '--bc~ 1 .. <d;~1I:Aay °obsel'Ved A~ ?ue of uni;eftllJ 
bel'ed to detitroy their growing 6olidn.li.ty, check mourningby all clDNl~o'~~~ "Mil 
their national aspiTlltiolls and weaken their now while, be himself half tnnit from Iudl., Wba& 
power of co· operating '101' nationn.lendol, lessen ,II se~ of troubleslte,bIls b.;qU8atJ)~ hid lill~-
the infiuence of their educnted c!a.«sesOwith their sor! Fortunately there al"e , grotitl'bto , beli!" 
countrymen, and reduce t.he political importan~e that Lord Minto will deR1 ~ith tI:~iiCtt\l~t1on 
of Calcutta, After this, let no apologist of. the :witll tR~t.,fi.rmnes.~., ~nd,l')·ruPHthy,. liD ~ t::i 
late Viceroy pretemi that the object of tbe paJ'ti- he )uls' ah"elldy .pnUed, .Up, to ° SOllie utenl 
tion WHII IldminilMntive convenience and noto Curzon's favoUTite Lieutenant,tbelin<t fUrlS' of 
political repl'ession ! '.' the new ~~tel'q provinCe, Mr. Fuller has !"'-

Gentlemen, it is difficult to speRk, in terIDa of dently .cast tot~e wi~s. all. &wIeDee,~:::::;'., 
due restraint of Lord CUl'zon's conduct through· all sen~e. 'or~poul'll?,bty. :j!;~~lfbe toG", 

out this' ,affair. Having published hi" earlier and what the pA-pCm; hav.\! ~ ,'"1"'. tbe atten-
11 h f h· d' d ' .". mu~t receive sma er sc erne or public criticism, it was his 18 ext1'80r lDary OllJ.,_· r India aud 

cll'l\l' dnty to publish similarly the later and ,tion of the new Secretary of State o~ III) lIurer 

11I1'!,(t>1' !;Cherne, which he afterwards substituted. the House Qf Commons. Tbel"e., to a state of 
for it, But in consequence of the opposition method of goading a docile people 10 
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~angerous dasP!tir than the kind of hectol'ing And 
~'epl'es~ion he bas been attempting, 

But, gentlemen, M has been well Sll.id, even in 
things_evil thet'e is a soul of goodlle!;8, IImt the 
dll.fk times thl'ough which Bengal bas p'lfMed 
and ¥ passing have not been without 8 tn_gil 
of ,bt'ight hope for the futlll'e, The tl'ell)endoul 
~ph6ltval of pO'pulal' f",eli lOgs which hM. taken 
pljl.ce in BengAl ill cOllllequence of Ute pnrtition, 
will con~titute a lll·ndmnl'k in the histol'Y of OUt' 
D!,-twnal progreSd. Fot, the first time ,illce Bl'itish 
rule began, allilectiolis of the Indinn cOlpmullity, 
withol,lt distinction of l'1u;te 01' cJ'eed, . have been 
moved by a commnn. impulse anti without the 
stimulus ¢' externAl pressure to act together in 
oltering resistanlW to a common wrong. A wave 
of true natiOllil1 consdousuestl has sweept over the 
Province, aDo! at its tOUerJ old barriel'H lu\ve, for 
·the time fl.t any fltte, been thrown down, perMOllal 
j6ltloueie$ have vanishd, othel' controversies hll.\-e 
been hushed 1 Bengal's hemic stand "gains' the 
oppression of II. harsh and uncontrolled bur611 u
crn.cy hII.'J 86tonished and gra.tified /111 IndiR~ and 
her sufferings have not been endured in vain, 
when they have helpe4 to dmw closer all pal'ts 
~ the country in sympathy and in ASpiration. 
A great l'usb and !lprising of the wA.ters, such AS 
has been recently witne.'!Sed in Bengal, cannot 
,take place without" little inllnd.ition over. the 
banks bere and ~heI'fl, These little excesses are 
,inevitAble, when large m~sses of men move spon
taneously--espeCially when the movem~nt is fl'olT,l 
darkness into light, from bondage towards free-

"dom-and they must not be allcwed to disconcelt 
us too mu(.h. The most lI,stounding fact of 
the situation is that the public ·life of thill coun
try pas recei ved an I!.Cces..~ion of strength of great 
impol'tance, and for this all India owe~ ~ .l..,ep 
debt of gratitude to Ben~")~ _ or course the diffi
culties which confron.t. the leaders of Bengal are 
enormouSJLnd pe,l:hlt1mthey llave nllly just begun. 
But I pow.Jhl3l'6 is no dispo!!ition to shrink fl'om 
any respopsibilities Rnd I have no doubt that 
whatevei' !SRcrifices al'e necessary will be cheerfuIly 
made. All India. is ali their back and they will re
ceive hi the work thR~ liea before theln the cordial 
sympathy and AA~istance of the 'other Pro"incas. 
Any discredit that is "Uowed to faU on them affects 
-~g' .. lI, TL...y oQtbeirl'sidjimuBt not forget that tlle 
bonol1r of 1111 J ndia i,' .. t'I'T'~f;eJ\t in their keeping. 
, THE SWADESHI MOVEME.tn'_ 

, Gentlemen, I will now My a few WOJ'ds on & 

movement which hM spread 80 rapidly and h88 
been nailed with so much .enthusiatlm all over the 

country during the 18.Kt rew month" -the SUJa{z"sl"j 
movement. It is nece&ilu-y at the OUt..;flt to lii,,
tillguiHh it fl'om another' movement, Htllrted in 
Bengal, wllich hl\8 really ~iven it Milch illl\llen~ 
impetus--the h .. ycott of Bdti~h gomlt!. We 1\1\ 
know thK.t· when our Bengalee breUu'ell {ount! 
t.hat nothing would turn the late Vicel-oy from 
his purpOfie of partitiouing Bengal, that nl1 tht'il' 
pl'otasbi in the prel!8 MuJ on the platforlll, al1 their 
lDeRloi'inl1l to him, to the '&'C!'eLRry of 8tllte 
and to Pnrlinmellt were ullIu'ailing, thAt t.h .. (1u
vel'nment exercilied itll det;potic Atrellgth to trAm
pIe on their most cheti~hed feelings and injure 
their denretlt intel't!IIts and that no protE'ction 
ngl;lillt;t this of any kind W88 fortllComing fl'otH 

anY,quartel', they, in their extJ'eRlity, I'esolve.! to 
have recou!'lIe to this boycott movement. Thill 
they did wiLh a twofold ohject--firllt, lUI a demoru;t
ration of their deep rellentlllt'nt at tlte tr6lltment 
they were receiving, aDd secondly, to Rttrllct the 
attention of the people in England to their g.-ie\'an
cas, !IO that tho86 who were in a pOllition to call 
the Government of Indi" to. account might under
sbind what WM taking (lkce in India. It W9~ 
thull 8.tI a politiClll weapon, ull6d for a definite politi
CH.l PUl'pose, that t.hey,hnd I'ecourse to the boycott; 
and in the cit'Cumlitance. of their position they 
had every justification for the atep they took, And 
I can tell you from pel'ltOnal experience tha t tbei r 

'Rction ba..'! proved immensely effective in dl'll wing 
the attention. of Englillh people to the stolte (If 
things in ouroountry. )Iut a weapon like tbis 
must. be l't!IIerved only for extremeoccasionH. There 
are ohvlou, risk. involved in it.; failure and it 
cannot be used with lIulficient effectivlUleliOl, unless 
there is an extTllo,.,li..,.ry upheaval of popular 
fe"Ii", lIehlud it. It is bound to rOlllle angry 
pa~ioJJS on the other side, and no true wel1-wi"bel' 
of hill countl'y will be rellpollsible for provoking 
such passions, except under an overpowering eeDII6 
of nec_ity. On an extreme occnsion, of COUl1le a 
boycotting demonstration ill pel-fectly legitimate, 
but that ocCRMion must be olle to drive all the 
c11U!Se8, a8 in Bengal, to net with one impuJII6, and 
make alllendel'8 sink their personal differenC68 in 
the pretlence of 8 com mOD danger. It is "'ell to 
remember tha.t the term 'boycott; owing to ittJ 
origin, bas got uDlilwourYlll!SOCiatiolls, nnd it con
veys to the mind before everything else It vindic
tive dl'HiI'e to injure another. Such It db,ire 011 

our plitt, lUI" nonna) feature of our relatioDM 
with ElIgland, is of cour8e out of the queRtion, 
Moreover, if the boycott is confined to l:J-itiHh 
good!! only, it leavCll WI full, to pUl'chaoe the 
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goods of other fOl-eign countriM, and thiB does not 
. help the Su,adu/ti movement in 8ny wily. 

Gentlem .. n, the true SU'aduhi movement is 
"Loth a patriotic and nn el'onornic movement. The 
idea of Swadt!shi or 'one's own countl'y' is one of 
the nobl88t conceptiolill that hnll ever stirt-ed the 
heart of humanity. As the poet asks--

'Breathes there the man with 8OU\1IO dead, 
Who never to himself hath said,-
This is my own, my native mn.l ! ,. 

The devotion to mothermnd, which ill enslllin
ed in the highest Swaduhi ill an influence so 1'1"0-

found "nd so pRMionate thntits very tllOught 
thrills and its actual touch lifts one out of oneself. 
India needs to· day abo\'a everything ellle· that 
the gospel of thill devotion IIhould be preached 
to high and low, to Prince and to peasant, in 
town and lu\mlet, till the service of motherland 
becomes with us R8 ovel'mastering a passion ft8 it' 
is in Japan. The SfDflXluhi movement, a.'1 it ill 
Ol~tiDl\l'i1y underst(}()(l, pr~nts one part of tbill 
gospel to the mass of ol1r people in a form 
wbich brings it within their compl-ehensiorl. It 
turnll theil' .thoughts to their' country, ,"-'Customs 
them to the ideA. of voluntarily mnking some 
AAcrifice for her !lake, enables them to tnke an 
intelligent intertlllt in hel' economic develop
ment and teaches them the impOl'tnnt leRSon of 
ro.opel'llting with one "nothEll' for " lIntional end: 
All this is mOllt valllnble work, ano'\ tho~ who 
undertake It are entitled to feel th\!t they are 
engRged in a highly p"triotic mis.'1ion. But the 
Ibovement on its materia.l side is an economic one; 
aDiI though seIr·denying ordinRnc8l'l, extenNh'ely 
entered illto, must 1Ie!'\'e " vall1able ecollomic 
pnrp08e, namely, to ensure a recut,)' consumption 
of Imch ~rticl88 118 are produced in the, country 
and to furnish 1\ perpetual IItimulus to produc
tion by keeping the d .. ml\nd forindigenons thillgs 
J,IrgE'ly in excl'SS of the IIlIFply, tbe difficulties 
that surround the question f'Conomirolly nre 60 

grt>at tbl\t thE'y reqnire the oo-opel'lltion of el"ery 
amil"ble agency to surmount them. The pro
hlem is indeed olle of the first magnitude. Twelve 
yeul'S AgO the late Mr. Rnnade remftrked at an 
Iudustrial Conference held Rt Poona: .. The poli
timl domination of one ('oltntry by another 
attrRcts fOlr more IIttention tblln the more for
mi,la!>le, though unfelt., dominRtion which the 
cnpib~I, I'ntel'llrise and skill of one 'countl'Y 
E'xl'I'ci:;e 0\";01' the trade and manufactures, of 
annthrr. 'fhis latter dominntion has an in"idiolls 
in[hw"ce which paralyzes tbe springs of 1111 the 

",aried activities, which t/)geth .. r nUlk., u tL_:: 
of t '" Th - . p ..., w • a na Ion. , e qlle.tlon of PMu'''' . 

. f ") , ""lOB 111 a 
question 0 capita, ente~'p~lst' I\lId JJriIl, I\n.! ill all 
these factors our deficu:m1:v lit pl~-'lt . 

. . • • ~"". III ~~ry 
grent. Whoever can l,elp In IIny' olle of tt 
field ... is, thel't'fol'e, R wOl'kl'1' in the SIC'IldMla a:: 
and shou~d be welcom~ II" .'lCh, Xot by -thoda 
of ~xc~~on hut by thos" of ' .... 'D1preMnliflD, IlGt; 

by lD818tiDg 011 evel'}' one working in the IamtI 

part of the fie~d but 1" l"llving I!IIch one 
free to select bls own c,:n'''l', by attl'kding to 
the caUl!8 RII. who Rl'tI hk~ly tol'l'lp liud not. 
aliell"tillg I~ny who are "11",,,0.,' w:tb u~, 81'e thtI 
ditlicnlties of the prohlem li};~l.v t.) he 'W~loome. 
Above all, let us _ to it that thel'.,. al ... 110 f"",b 
divisions in the cOllntry in ;the:mDlIl of SV'aJ~. 
,hiBm. No gt;'etl.ter pel'vlll'oi')l1 of i~ true .pint 
could be imagine,d til an til" t. 

Take the question of c<ot1or pif'('e·g()(\<l~, of 
which we 'import at PI'e>-.·"t. ,)\'er 22 milli<Jfls 
sterling worth a year. Thi~ j,. by flU' the b(1Iviest 
item 1UD0ng our impol't,<: :>H,i "lit' Pl' • ...-,,,t S/I!tJ
deshi agitation ill directe.1 :ullillly toWILI'JS prociuc. 
ing R8 much of these gOL'ds in our ,)1'.'n l'OtlDtry 

as pOssible. I have COI!.<ult",n 11;1'00 of tb. 
.best PXpel'ts av"i\able in India. un this Fuhj'lL,t-
Mr' Bezanji of Nllgpore. tI,,, right Lan.) man 
of the late 'Mr. '1'nl;l\ in mill m8tkn<; tbe 
Hon, ?Ir. Vithnldllli DAmOllnrdhtl5, who ball 
written' an admirable pro p .. r 011 the cottnll 
Industry for the Ilidustri,,} f'OllfE'l'(lnce lind has 
kindly placed a copy of it at my di"IX ....... I, and 
our friend Mr. Wach9., Thl',V IIr<lAII ~1'e<.1 ar",ut 
the requirements Rnd . tilt? diffir-nl!i(-;; of tl~e 
situatioD. So far RS the rottnn fabl1"'" ,.,....t'On· 
eerned e\'en strict Free Tl'aiIers .bl)l1M It"Ye 
nothing to say against tbe "nI·(Hlr:~g,·~ent, VI·hie.b _ 
the Swaduhi mOvt'ment _les to gt\'e.to t.beJf 
manufactUreR in India. In the fil'st,p1a~·lDY 
of the usual objections that .JIJll.r4i" .urg~ 
against a system of StIlte protection do n~ appl) 
to helpful volllntarjaction on the pn.rt of 
consumers slIch as the S/J'"tV~hi nlO ... elllf'~ 
endeavo~ to promote. }[OI-eDVpr, tbe eR!I'nct'l 
Free Trade is t.bat a oommQdity ~ho.uld be 
produced whel'e the CUDlpRl'Rtive CO!<t of Ito; pro-; 
duction is the 18Mt and that it ~hould ~ 0011" •• 

811mM where its relatiYe/vr.lne i~ the blg~; 
and if Rccidental circu,J(\stanct's ,ha.e tbWitrW 
lIuch DD adjustment in'a given C8~e. Rny agellt'kY 

. . h . ~liment wor & whICh Reeks to overc.me t e Imr~ T d 
in ·the end in the 1nteretlts of true Free ra e. 
N ow everyone' <will admit that wi~ ch;-'~ 
labour and cot~ at her own door, India enJOY 
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exceptional advantages for the milnufacture of 
cotton goods i and if the Swadeshi movement 
helps he~ to I'again her natul'al position in this 

"respect-a position ,which she once occupied 
but out of which IIhe 'haJI been driven by an 
extt:aOrdinary combination of circumstances,
the movement' wades not "g;linst but in 
f~rtberance of, true Free Trade. Even at present 
the Cotton Industry in, Indi.L is an impor~ 
tant one. It, i8 the largest industry after 
agriculture in the conn try; it is alSQ "the 
only one--agriculture excepted-in which the 
Indians themselves have II. substantial lihnre; 
It ill represented by a paid up capital. of 
about 17 Cl'orell (jf rupees or a little over 11 
millions steI'lillg, ~he number of mills being 
about 200, with five million spindles' and 
fifty ~housand power-looms, In addition to this. 
there are, according to the Census of \901, about 
a, quarter of a crore of persons engll.ged in 
hand-loom weaving in the country. Our mills 
consume nearly 60 'per cent. of the cotton 
produce of India and produce 58 crore Ibs: 
of yarn. Of this quantity, MI'. Vithllidas tells us, 
aboUt 23~ C1'ore lbs. is expol'i:.ed to China 
and, other fl,lreign l'Ountries, about 13! crores 
is llSed in OUI' weaving mills, and about 
19 Cl"Ol'es ~s woven by hand-100m weavers, 
the remaining 2 crores going to the Inll.nufacture 
of rope and twine. In addition to tbis, 3 crore 

,lbs. of yaJ'Dis imported from the United Kingdom 
and. ' is, coflsqmed by the hll.ud-looms. The 
hand-loom'indUstry of the country thus II.bsorbs, 
in 8pite of its hard struggles, about' 22' crore Ibs; 

, of yarn, or nea,rly double the qlJltntity woven by 
power-looms, and this js a most interesting and 
significant fact. The' yarn used by the:weaving' 
mills produce Rbout 55 crares of yardf! of cloth.
of which .uOlit, 14 orore yards is exported to 
foreign COl1ntrie.~ .ll.nd about 41 Cl'Ores .i8 left for 
coll8umption' in the country. If we put down 
th,e production of the bllnd-Iooms at about 
90Cl'01'9 yard"" we have about 130 crore yards as 
the quantity of Swudeshi cloth' consumed at 
pr8l;ent in llldia. i _ . 
Th~ qUR.ntity, <Jf piece-goods imported from 

the United Kinguom and retained for use 
i,n the country is abo,,~ 205 crore yardll a year. 
Of the total cloth ClotJsomed, therefore, over 
one-third is at pre.'l8n't SwadeMi. This is an 
encoul'llging' fell.ture of tltt. situation.Bllt the 
imported illoth is almost all auperior in quality. 
"While our, mills," Mr. Vitha'.das I;aYs, " produce 
the coarser, c~oth, My from ~~rn up to 3011 

count and in a few C8IIe8 up to 40&, the bulk of 
the imported illotb is of the tiner quality uliing 
yMn over 308. COUllt, The Indian weRviug millil 
are obliged to restl'ict 'thelUKelves for the most 
part to weaving co,u'MIlr 'cloth owing to the 
inferior quality of cotton now grown in the 
country." It may be noted that even from 
existing cotton, hand-loolD8 can, owing to their 
greater uelicacy , of handling the yarn, pt'Oduce 
finer clotb than the power-looms. fortunatdy 
owing to tbe exertions of tbe Agricultul'IIJ 
Department of tbe Bombay Government-exer
tions for which it is entitled tu the bet<t tbllllks 
of the whole country-Egyptian cotton bill! ju"t; 
been 8ucce8.'lfu\ly introdul3ld into Sind, IInfl tbia 
year a thouSllnd bale. of a qURlitXeqllal to very 
good Egyptilln have btoen produced. A much 
heavier crop is expecW next YeRr /,Ind there ill 
no doubt that itAt cultivation will l'6l'idly extt-nd. 
The main difficulty in the way of our lDllnu(ac
turiug the qu~ity of cloth that ill a' present 
imported is one of capital. Mr. Wacha estimate. 
that if the whole quantity of 205 crore ynrds i. 
to -be produced by mill!!, the indulltry requiJ'8I 
an additional capital of about 30 crores of J·upee8. 
Even if we proposed to lipread thi8 over ten 
years, we should requjt'e an ILlIditioll of 3 croretl 
of rupees every year. Now if we turn to the 
Statistical Abstract of BritiHh India, we shall 
find that; th" total increase in the capital invested 
in cotton mills during the laHt ten yeat'll hu been 
only about 3 crores,-an amount that, Mr. Wacha 
WRUts every y8ftr fOI' ten years. The n~rmal 
development of the mill industry is thus plainly 
unequal to the reqllit-ements of the lIituation. 
Moreover; it is well to remember what Mr. 
Bezsnji IRIs-that the preHent mill-ownel"ll must 
not be expected to be very keen about the pro
duction of finer cloth, because ita mR.nuflt.Cture 
'is much lel'lll paying thR.ll that of the CORrser 
cloth. Thi. i8 due to various CRU_, the 
principal one among them being that Engliilh 
capital, mmiIal'I, invested, is SIItisfied with a 
smaller range of profita. Capital fl'Om other 
quarters must, therefore, be induced to come 
forward and undertake this busineHI. If we 
again turn to the l:itatistical Abstract, we shall 
find that, our PllOple hold about 50 crOl'e8 of 
rupees in Government Securities and abollt. 11 
crores in Postal SavingM Banks. 111 the Presi
dency altd other Bankll, the privftte depo!!its 
stand at 'about 33 crores of rupees, but there are 
no means of ascertaining how much of the amount 
is held by Inilian8. Considering the extt-nt of the 
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country and the numbel'l of the population,these 
reeources are, of cout:84l, extremely meagre. Still 
they llJight . furnish &OlJIe part of the capital 
needeii. In this connection, may' I say that a 
special responsibility now rests in. th._ matter o~ 
the Aristocracy of Benglll ! And thlS 18 not merely 
because the Swacleshi 'movement is being so 
vigorously advocated in ~heir, Province, but a]so 
becauRe, owing to the Permanent ~ettlement of 
Bengal, t~ey I1re enabled t~' enJoy resou~es 
which in other parts of IndUl., are swept mto 
the co'ffers' of the State. If sufficient capital is 
forthcoming, Mr. Bezanji's patriotism may, I ~m 
IIUI'e, be relied on to secure for the undertakmg 
whatever assistance his' great capacity and 
unrivalled knowledge can give. It must, h()w~ 
ever be admitted that capital will come forward 
only' cautiously for this bl'anch' of the busineM8. 
But the hand·looms are likely to prove of greater 
immediate service. Mr. Vithaldas looks forward 
to a 'great revi'val of the hand· 100m industry in 
the country, and I cannot do better than quote 
what he says on this point in his paper. "This 
village .industry," he Sltys, "gives Pleans of liveli
hood not only to'an immense number of the 
weaVilI' class, but affords means of suppleJllEmting 
their income to agricultul'ista-.:the backbone of 
India-+who usually employ themselves on hand
looms, when field work is unnecessary, and also 
when, owing to famine, drought or excessive rainS, 
agricultural operations are not possible. Now 
the apparatus with which they work is nearly 
two centuries behind the' times. Mr. Havell, 
Principal of the Oalcutta School of Arts, Mr. Ohat
terton of the Madras School of Arts, and Mr. 
Ohurchill of Ahmednagar, along with mRny others. 
are doing yeoman's service by taking keen 
interest in the question of supplying economical 
and improved apparatu8 to the hand-100m ,weavel'S. 
Mr. Ha.vell has pointed out tbatin preparing the 
warp. our hand·loom weavers are incapable of 
winding more than two threads at .. time, though 
the simplest mechanical device would enable them 
to tl'8ll.t 50 or 100 threads simultaneously. The I 
latest European ha~d-loom, which successfully 
e.ompetes with the power-loom in Oairo and in 
many places in Europe, can turn out .. maximum 
of 48 yards o.f common cloth in a day., Mr. 
Havell is satisfied thR.t the greater portion 
of the imported cotton cloth can be made in 
the Indif\n hand-100m!! with great profit to the 
whole commlluity. The question of the imme
dlate revival of the hand-loom weaving indus
tryon a commercial blUlis demands the 
roost earnest attention of every well-wisher of 

India. and evidence gives promise of a "l--r 
• fli f ·l!"'_ul Issue to e o~te, p~t o.rward in t t,1s di !'e.:tion .. 
The outlook here IS thu~ h"peru} aud che;>l"i" " 
only we must not fail to. l'enlhe that the ,g, 

, f 11 h h l'(J 0(,... ration 0 R: w 0 can elp- -including the Gov. 
ernment-Is neede!{ to mel'Come the difficult' 
that lie in the path. leo! 

• OUII ADIS *ND ASPT;:\TIOSB. 

,Gent~men, ~hi8' i~ thp t'h'llty·fil'Rt _ion of. 
the Indmn NatIOnal Congl'us, YeH.r ,aft ... " Hal' 
siqce 1885, we have been r'~"'!ublillg in tit"'; 
gatherings to give voice to on,' a~pirl\iilJru; allU to 
formulate our wants. Wlt"!l thu 1U01'6meht WfI& 

tirst inaugurated, we were IlIHIel' the ill ~uen~e of 
that remarkable outbur;;t of t?nt.h",i"."tu foj' Bl'iti.1t 
Rule, which had been evoked ill 1"lw cuuntr,V by 
the great Viceroyalty of th(. }Lll'll'lis of Hip"", 
That best beloved of IDdi,~'~ Yicem\'!j Was not 
content to offer 'mere lip-h0111agt' to tl;" prinl'ip(" 
that righteousness alone eXlIlteth It llatiull, HO! 
had' dared-. to act on 'it in 1"':J"til'e !tlll( he had 
braved persecution at the lmnrb of his uwn roUt,· 
trymen \ in India for its s:J{e, Lord Ripoll'~ 
noblest ilervice to this country wn,s tha.t he greatly 
'quickened the processes, by which the conticiow;· 
ness of a. national purpose COIHe5 to e,t;lblihh itself 
in the minds of, a people. 'rha Congl'eM8 IUOV';· 

ment ~as the direct and ilJllDtldiate outcome <>f 
this realization. It was started to f(j(m~ and 
organize the patriotic forceH that were working 
independently of one another ill ~jjr!lrent pa~ of 
the country so as ,to invest their wOI'k with a 
national charaCter and to increase their general 
effectiveness. , Hope at that time was warm and 
faith shone bright, .largely lIS a re;;nltof Lord 
Rip~n's Viceroyalty" and thog.e who ,!ita~~ ~e 
Oongress believed that by offern:g thel~ Cl'hlCIt!11l 

and urging their dElmands from a natIOnal pint,. 
, form, where they could speak illt the name?f all 

India they would be able to secul'e a CO\'ltIIlUO\lS 

imp~vement of the administmtion and a., RtA!ruly 
advance in the direction of thepoliticfd em~cl
pation of the people. 'Twent.y years have 811lce 

elapsed and dudng the time much hIlS happened 
to chill'that hope and ,dim tl,,~t faith. ~. thero 
can be no doubt tbat work of great v-:lue 10, ~ 
national life has already ~n,al'comrl.Ii'~:!i with 
minds of the 'people have been .ftlmilian III\lva. 
the idea of a united India worklDg for her ted • 
tion; anatio,~al public opinion bBS.been e:: t.h; 
close bonds of sympathy Do.W, knit ,tcg tion~ 
different Provinces; caste' and creed sepal'll . .' 
hamper less and less the pursuit of C{l~lm~n &I~~: 
the dignity of a con8Ciousne~ of natlOn3- ,IlXlS d 
ence has spread over th whole land. Our recor 

., 
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'Of political. concll6Sione won is, no doubt, very 
meagre, but those that have been secured are of 

. conside.rablevalue; some rettogr8l!Sion hail been 
prevented; "and if latterly we have. been unable to 
stem the tide of rl:action, the resistance we have 
offered, though i.t hll8 failed of its avowed purpose, 
hll.8 8ubstn.ntially strengthened our pablic life .. 
.our delibemtione have ext·enrled over A very wide 
I'ange of problems; public opinion in the country 
is, in consequence, bettel' informed, and the PreIIII 
is 8teadily growing in authority and· usr,fulneSll. 
Above all, there ie a gene rill pl'eception now of 
the goal to~ards which we have to strive and a 
,,·ide recognition of the R.I'dIlOUS character of the 
struggle and the immense sR.crifice&. it requires. 

The golll of the Congl'e~ is that· India should 
be governed in the interests of the Inelians them
selves, and tbat, in course of time, /I, f01m of Gov
ernment should be attained in this COlllltl'y simi
lar to what exists in the ~elf-governing Colonies 
of the British Empire. For hettel', for wOl"lie,. 
our destinies are now .linked with those of England, 
and the Congre!lR freely recognifles thn.t whatever 
advance we ·seek must be within the Empire 
itself. ThRt advn.nce, moreover, can only be 
graduRJ, lIS at each IItftge of the progreMS· it Blft.y 
be rieceSilary for l1!1 to pas" through a brief collr~ 

. of apprenticeship, before we are enabled to go to 
the next one; for· it is 0. t:eMonable prop08ition 
that the sellse of responsibility, required ·.101' the 
proper exercise of the free political institutions of 
the West, can be acquired by an EaRterD peopla 
through practical training and experiment only. 
TQ admit this is not to express any "gl'aement 
with those who usually oppose all attempts at 
reformon the plea that the people Me not ready 
for it. "It is liberty alone," says Mr. Gla.dstone 
in words of profound" wisdom, " which fits men for 
liberty. ThiS proposition, like every other in 
politics, has its bounds; but it is far safer t11an 
the counter doctrine, wait till they are fit." 
While, therefore, we are prepared to allow that 
:tn advance towAJ"ds our goal may be only by rea
sonably cautious steps, what we emphatically 
insist on is that the resources of the country 
I;hould be primal'ily devoted to the work of quali
fying the people, by means of education and in 
other ways, for such advance. Even the mORt 
bigoted champion of the existing system of admi
nistration will not pretend that t·his is in any 
degree the case at present. Our net revenue 
is about." 44 millions sterling. or thill· very 
'nearly one-half is now eaten up by the .Army. 
'fhe-Home Chlll'ges, exclusive of their military 
portion, absorb nearly one-third. These two, 

between them, account for about 3. DlilliollS 
out of .". Then over 3 millions Ilre 
paid to European officials in civil employ. 
This IMves only ahout 7 milliollll at the diICposal 
01 the Government to be applied to other 1'"1" 
poses. 'Can anyone, who rMIiIl88 whnt this 
~Mn .. wonder tbRt the Govel'llment spenell< only 
.; misel'llble tllree-Il'lartei"lll of a million Ollt oC 
State funds 011 the fldllCll.tion ot the people-
pl'imary, Il00001111.1'1 and higher, all put togeth!'r! 
Japan came under the infhumce of Western idetlM 
only 10l-ty yealll ago, anel yet all'Mdy Nhe iN in a 
line with the Illost adva'iced nationa of the We"t 
in lDlltten of maM eelllcRtion, the StlLte finding 
lunda for the education of eVllry child of &chool
going nge. We hRve now bee& a hundred ,)"(,Rl'1I 

under Engln.Ile1'. rll1a. and yet to-IIRY four viii,,· 
gas opt of evel")' five are witbout. a &chool hOUM" 
Rnd I18ven children OtK of eight al" Allowecl to 
gl'Ow up in ignorance Rnd ill dRrkneSB I Milita· 
rism, Service interellta and th" inu,reFltB .of Eng
lish CRpitftliHtII,-all tAke precedence to-dRY of tha 
true interelltll of the Indiall Jlffiple ill the aelmi
nilltrl\tioll of ,the collntry. Thiug" CRnnot hI' 
otherwise, for it ia ths Government of the pl'ople 
of one country liy the people "f Rllllther ; and thiN, 
R8 Mill pointM out, iH bllllnel t .. pt"o,JUCf\ grent Iwil ... 
Now the Congr_ wltnt. "II tbiN HhllUld chAng!> 

. And thBt India ,hollid be governecl, fi .... t lind C","e
mo!;t, in the inter~t'I fll the IneljRIIIC thelJllielveM" 
This result will be I\Cbieved only in propol,tioa lUI 

we obtAin more Rnd more voice ir. the go\"ernment 
of our cOllntry. We Are prepR,"eo! to !.eoIr-Rnd 
·beAr cheerfully-our fn.ir share of tile hlll"eI"n8 of 
the Empire, of which we are now R part, but we 
want to p"rticipate in the privill'gas a1Mo, and WI! 

object mOilt IItrongly toO being jlacrificed, H.II Rt pre
sent, in order thRt otherN may pr!lf<per. Then the 
Congl"8S8 flSks for 8. I't'demption of tholle prom i_ 
for the &qual treatment of I ... liRUR Rnel EngliHh
men in tbe Government of tbill cOllntry, which 
have been flO solemnly given \\II hy the Sovereign 
and the Parliament of Englanfl" It ill HOW three
quarten of a century since the PArli"ment pil.AAefl 
I\n Act, \\'hich, the Cuurt of Directors pointed out, 
meant thAt there WII.8 to be DO glJveming ClIl'te in 
IndiA. The governing Cftste, bowever, ill fltill lUI 

vigoroll~, as exclusive a.o; ever. Twenty-five y!'RI"H 
later, the late Queen-Empres.q alhlre<l<ed a mOf<t 
memorable Pl'oclamation to the PrinceR and prople 
of IUlLi&. Tbe cirenmlitftnceR, connecteel "'ith the 
illRue of that Proclamation, anof itM noble content,~ 
will always bear witlleAA to the true grt'B tne>\!! of 
·that great 1I0verllign flnel will never Ceru\fl to slll'<l 
lustre on the Engli~h name. The Proclllma.tion 
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repeatll tbe pledges contained in the Charter Act 
of 1833, Rnd tbough lin IUitounding attempt 
W&8 made 1_ thllu two yeal .. RgO by the late 
Vicel'O;)" to explain Rway itll lolenm impol-t, the 
plain meaning of the royal mRl!IInge cllnnot be ai
wl'ed withollt Ilttl'ibuting WhRt iR lIothing leNS thRn 
an unwOl,thy subtel'fuge to a Sovereign, the, deep 
revel~ence fOI' whOtl& memory iSR,n Rl<Ileit of the 
Empit'e. That the Chal'ter Al.-t of 1833 ,and the 
Queen'. Proolt .. iuntioll of 1858 Illwe created iu the 
eyeM of I'ellctiolln,ry rulers a mOHt illconvenient 
lIituation ill cIeRI' frolll R blunt., declltl'lI-tioll, which 
another Viceroy of Illdia, the lnte ull'd Lytton, 
made in IL cOllfi<iential document, which hRa since 
seen the light of dHy, Speaking of our clnims 
alld expectationR b"8ed, on the plerlges of the 
Hove,'eign lind the Parlillmer.t of ElIglalld, be 
wrote: .. We !til knoW that, the~e claims Rnd 
expectations never CBn or will be fulfilled. We 
have had to I,hoose between pl'ohibiting them (the 
NlI.tives of India) R,nd cbell.ting them, and we have 
chosen the leflSt stl'llightfol.ward COll1'8e, Since 
I am wl'iting confidentililly, ,I do not hesitll-te to 
llay that both th8 Governments of Englnnd and 
of India appallr to me, lip to the pl'e.;ent moment, 
unahle to answer !Il\tillfl\Ctorily the clutrge of 
411ving tnken evel'ymea.ns in their power of 
bl'8akillg' to the heoll,t the wordH of promil'le they 
bltd uttered to tbe IlIlr," ·We Itccept LOIll Lytton 
IIJ! 8n unimpeachable authOl'ity on the conduct or' 
the Goverllment in evading the fnlfilment of the 
plildgetl. We deny his clailll to lay down that our' 
"ulll.ims Rlld expectations never can or will be 
fulfilled." 

Our whol8 future, it is needless to 8&Y, is bound 
lip with this qut!t<tion of the rel .. tive positions of 
tJle two l'llce8 in thi, country. 'fhe d()I)JiriRtion of 
one roce on'r anotber--eRpecially when there is 
no gl'ea.t dispoIl'ity between t,hei .. · intellectual 
endowments or their genel'lll civiIizlttion-infticl.s 
grent injury on the subject race in II. thOUSAnd 
in!lidious ways, On the mOl'll1 side, the pretlent 
~t.u~t,i?n is siendily destroying our CIlpncity for 
lIutlatlve Rnd dwarfing Ul! AS men of action. On 
the lllntel'iai Ride, it 11118 resulted in a: fenrful 
impo\'erishment of the people, Yor a hundred 
ye.'1.l'S Ilnd ,mOI'!l now India hl18 beell, (or members 
of the dominnnt race, R country where fortunes 
wel~to be made to betaken outand IIpent elsewhere. 
AM In lrelltnd the evil of absentee landlordism has 
in t,he ~t Rggravated the racial domination of the 
J.~ngli~h over the Irish, so in IndiR what roay be 
1>.,11",\ absentee cllpitRli,;m has been added to the 
1""!l,,1 "· .... nd f E I' h d , ' . aney 0 ng IS men, A '"'eat an 
\ lUlH.H'S lh'l\l I e-. n 0 w....Jlb.fl'om the country hll;! gone 

on for many years, the net ex""". of "XI :~ --. • (' If' .U .... oy~ 
Importll mc ?dlDgtrea.~ur .. \ dUl'iug tb~ h._-t fonv 
yea~amountmg to no l~",'! ~hall a thuu"Uu'\If.ilii'J1:' 
stel'hng. The steady l'lhe In the rieath-."I,e of tbe 
country-hom 24 .ller thoufoland, the IIWntge fur 
1882-84, to 30 per thOI""",I, the a\'~I'"g" foJ, 
1892-9~" nnd 3~ pel' th"u-and. lhe I'fb.-tlnt 
aver~ge,-l~ .L terrl~le and e'mdusive [II"lO! of tlii. 
contlUuoll8 ImpoverlShmeut "f tile _ UJa&i of !JlU· 

people, India's beHt illt'''!-''''t~-I1J''krial -ud 
mora.l-·llo 1et;S than the h"llOUI' of Eng laud d .. 
mand that the policy ()f el[lIalit,\" for thet wo ;ac«rt 
promised by the Sf)vetei!,(11 '''I(I by Pdl'li"w~nt 
should be faithfully and l'otll'''g''')'I.,ly cal'rie.~ out. 

THE BUR~:AI·('ItA'.'\. 

Gentlemen, itS I hav .. 1(11'~"'1v ol.,.,,·wd, the 
DIanneI' in which the Pal·titioll of B~lIg,,1 1,"_, 
been cart'ied out fUl'ni8h~, :t ,triking IIIIL'tralion 
. of the worst features of th,> 1'1'",,"nt sYS'k'W of 
bureaucratic rule, Happily tlt .. ,~ featur' .... al'e uot 
ahvaYH so cOIl~picuous]y in e\ i,lellr~. 1\'0 olle 
also denies that a large propo,-tioll of tbB mem
bers of the bureaucl'acy bring tIl their work N 

high level of ability, It ke .. n -'er" .. "f .ll1ty " .. Ii It 

consc~ntious de.;ire, within the Iiwit., of the .... ..
tricted oppOl-tunities permitted by the pl",jomi
nanceof other il)terests, to do wbat goo!1 th~y can 
to the people, It ill the ~y"t!3m that i~ really at 
fault--& system which re]I'gateH the iotere,t,g of 
the people to a vei'Y ~lIbo\"din .. te rillee aud 
which, by putting too much power into th,· 
bands of these men, impnirs their I\tlO"" ?~ 1'eH· 

ponsibility and develops in them It hjlll'lt of 
intolerance of cl'iticism, I kilO,," n~~ny of th_ 
men a1 e on their side constRntly SlIlIlrting under 
a. sense of unfair condemnation by 0111' ('(luotI)'· 
men, They fail to realize th"t if th~ ~riti("~ 
that is pn&led on their actions is sometimes 101-
informed and even uujust, this is I~rgel) .'1~le 
to the veil of secl'ecy which carefully h)(J~s otlic~al 
proceedings from ihe view of the pt'oplp !D. I.n(h", 
Moreovel~ theirs are at present all the pnvtll'gtol 
of the ~tion RIld they must ~ear without 
impatience or bittel'lless its few dL",dvantages, 
1 have ah'eRdy said that our advance to\ll'J\rdll,onr 
goal can only be gmdu!l.1. Meanwhile there ,~ a 
great deal of wOl'k to be done for th& country 
in whieh officials and non-officillls could join hands_ 
A considel'able part of the way we could bo:h go 
together, but it CRD only be on terms COD,..,~ten~ 

-with the self-respect of either si~e, ~II old t~~: 
when British rule was new and Itil higher ,,1;8 
ards and its more vigoroll/! purposes excited gen~· 
ral admiration, the Englishman's dlliw to al~I-1 
vileged pobition, even outside the I!phel'\l of 0 Cl& 
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duties, was .allowed to pass uncha.llenged. That 
is now n~ longer possible; and those .officials; who 
e:-pect the IndiantJ to approach them with bated. 
bl'eRth and 'whi.qperin~ hlllDbleness:-and th .. type 
is not MBfined to the' new EftStel'll Province ex
~lusively"""'n6t only make Ilseflll relations between 

. the two sides impossible . but do more harm to 
their ow/!. class' than, they imllgine. In one res
pect the gnlf between the official and t)ducated 
classes of the country is bound to widen more Rnd 
more every day. The latter now clearly see thl\t 
the bureaucracy is growing frankly selfish and 
'openly hostile to their national aspil'8.tions. It W88 
not so ill the past. In it most remarkable letter' 
which I had the honour to receive, while in 
England,_ two D1onthsago, from Mr. Hodgson 
Pi'8tt~great and venerate4 name IImong all 
lovers 'of pe.'1.ce-he tells us with what object 
Western educlltion ,was introduced into this 
country;" Fifty years aio," writes Mr. Pratt, 
who in those days was a. member of the Bengal 
Civil Service," while India was still under the 
'Government of the ER.Stlndia Company, it was 
considered both jll'lt and wise to introduce 
meR.Sllres for national education on a liberal scale 
with adequate 'provision of schools, colleges, 8nd 
univel'Sities. This event WIIS hailed with lively 
SRtisfaction by the native population as ,herald
ing a new era of social progress, and 8S satisfy-

• ing tbe. active intelligence' of the Hindus. Now 
it must be observed that the character of 'the 

'tooching thus inaugurated by Englishmen would 
necessarily reflect the idelll~, which have fOT 
centuries prevailed among them. In other words, 
Indian youths Would bA brought up to admire 
our doctrines of ,politic!!.1 liberty, popular rights, 
and national independence; nor could it ever have 
beerisupposed that these lessons would fall upon 
deaf ears lind cold hearts. On the contrary, the 
inevitable .result of such . teaching was clearly 
perceived by the Government of those days, and 
was'regarded in a generous spirit. In impport of 
this assertion I !pity mention that at the time of 
thll inllugur~tion of these m~ures lllccompanied 

" the then Lieutenllnt-Governor of Bengal (Sir 
Frederick Halliday) Oil one of his winter tours 
tllrough the province. Naturally he called the 
attention of those, whdttttended the public meet
ing!! held by him, to th.,; now educat,ion policy, 
and he always took oCCIi..'!jon to ~eclare thRt the 
schoolS would 'promote one of the leading purposes 
of British rule, which WlUJ to prepare the pwplefor 
self-go'l.'ernmll'lIt: It cer..ainly was.not supposed 
that at any subsequent time a policy would be 
adopted, which would disappoint the legitimate 

bopes thus created." Now, however, that the 
time bas come for the bureaucracy to })Rl·t with 
some of its power in f ... vour of the educated 
el-, 811 kin.t" of excuses are brought. forwRr,1 t.o 
postpone "hat iR no doubt reg.mied lUI the evil 
'day, One favourite &rgumen' is thnt the educated 
classes are as yet only 1\ very IIDl,u1 frftCtion of 
the community. The bollowrieSll of thi8 plea WIIS 
weH espolled by the Illte Mr. George Yule in 
his .. dress as President of OUl' ,National CongrelSll 
in l8SS.Quoting PJ'()f. Thorolti Rogers, he point
"ed out thllt a hundred yeal'8 "go, not one ma.n 
in ten or O1le woman in twenty knew how to 
read 8nd write in England. Going another 
century or two b1Ck, be added, the people of 
England, man Rnd boy, high and low, with the 
exception of a mere handful, were steePf'd in the 
gr0SS88t .ignorance, and yet there wlIs,a lIolIse uf 
Commons. We hllve now in this country about 
15 million people who can read Rnd write, Rnd 
about a million of these have come under the 
influence of Mme kind of English' education. 
Moreover, what we IUlk for at present is • voice 
in the Government of the country, not for the 
,whole POPUIRtion, bllt for such portion of it as 
bas been qualified by education to dit;cbargll 
properly the respollllibilitiell of Buch lIIIHOCiRtion. 

. Another Rrgument, brongbt forward in favour 
of maintaining the preBent bureaucmtic monopoly 
of power, i8 that though the educated cla_ 
,make a griemoce of it, the mlUUJ of t~ ~Ie 
are quite indifferent in the matter. Now, in the 
first plnee, this is not tl·n8. However it mlly Buit 
the interests of the officials to deny the fact, the 
educated classes are, in the present cireumlltanee8 
of India, the natuml lelUlers of the people. Theirs 
i8 the Vernllcular Press, the contents of which 
do not fail to l"eRch t,he m8.S11 of our population; 
in a hundred Wftys they bave access to the minds 
of the latter; Rn(l what the educated Indians 
think to-day, the rest of India thinks to-morrow. 
Moreovel', do the officials teIllise how their con
tention condemns their rule ont of their own 
mouth? For it me!ln~ tha.t o)1ly so long 811 the 
people of India are kept in ignorance and their 
faculties Rre forced to lie dormant, that they do 
not raise any objection to the pref;ent lIystem of 
administration_ The moment e<lucation quickenll 
those faculties and clears their viliien, they range 
themselves agai~st a continuance of the syl!tem ! 

OUR DOllIDUTB DE:!UXD8. 

Gentlemen, a number of important qUE;Kl;ionll 
'1\-iU come up before you for disCIls«iuD .Iuring 
the next two days, and, following the practice of 
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previous Congretules, you will, no doubt, record 
after due deliberation, your 'views on them in the. 
form of rellOlutions. This is, of course, nec_ry i 
but may Isugget;t tbat for purposes of effective 
Jigitation in the immeJiate future, we should now 
concentrate our main energillll on certain selected 
portions of our programme l SpMking broodly, 
moat of the refonDs that we have been odvOCI\ting 
maybe grOllped under four beads :-(1) thoaewhich 
aim at securing for our people a larger and larger 
share in the adminilltration and control of our 
aJ!'ail'll i these include a reform of our Legislative 
Councilll, the appointment of Indians to the Secre
tary of State's Council and the Executive Councils 
in India, and a steady lIubstitution of the Indian 
for the Europenn agency in the puhlic service of 
the country ~ (2) those which seek to iinprove the 

. methods of administration, sucb as the separation 
of Judicial from Executive· function.", Police Re
form,and simil",r pJ."OposaI8i(3) thOllB which propOl<e 
a r8l\djustment of financial arrangements with the 
objACt of sBOuring a reduction of the burdens of the 
taxpayers and a more efficient application of ·our 
ret!Ources i under this. head come a reduction of 
military charges, the model'Oting of land ft8SeRS

ments ond 8O£011.h; and (4) those which urgetbe 
adoption of measul"eS, calculated to improve the 
condition of the mR880f t.he people; these include 
a vigorous extension of primary education, facili-

. ties for ind ustrial and. technical instruction, 
pnts for improved sanitation, and a real attempt 
to deal. with the alarming indebtedness of the 
petu!rultry. Now what I would most eal'Jlestly 
and respectfully suggest is thllt we should select 
from each group such l"eforms as may be im
mediately urged with tbe gret\test effect and 
pl't!!lS them forward in this country and in 
England with all the energy we can command .. 
In my humble opinion, our immediate demands 
ilhould be :-(1) A reform of our Legislative 
Councils, raising •. the proportion of elected 
membel'S to one-half, requiring the .budgets to be 
formally passed by the Cour.c!ls, and empowering 
the members to bring forward ,atflendmellts, . 
with safeguards for blinging the debates to a 
clu~e in a reasonable time. Th/! Presidents of the 
Councils should have the power of veto. The 
Viceroy's Legislative Council consists at present 
ef 25 members, of whom only five are elected, one 
by the Chamber of Commerce of Calcutta-a body 
of ~uropel\ns-and the other four by four 
provmce8. We mllst ask for the proportion of 
.,Iected members to be IIOW: mised to 12. Of this 
'"lml""I", two seats might be given, one to com
merce an.1 one to .certain . industries. and the 

., 
. I 

remaining ten should ~ a.",i"ned b d·.... -. r .... w IlJ~r.ot 
proVlDceI!, two 'to eac~ of the tb .. ~ 01' . .."""~ VlD~,. and. one each to tLtl l·e\lJi1.1111ug. And. 

to bedgm wlt.h, thejl~' itt of mellibet." to.\lJI)Ve 
amen ments.may be c Ilfiut:<i to one alllen.jlJlent 
each. The two m bers for {'I)lIlluett.., nd 
industries will gen ... lIy be Ellr0i'e-.w, II d 
they will . ordinarily vote. with GOVI!I'IlIll::t. 
Thns even If aU the 11 pl')nnci·d membt-I·, voW 
together, they wOlla be only 10· out of "5 
Ord.iuarily they will /lot- be nble to ('aITY .. mot~~ 
n.gnlllilt the GovemQ'Jent, but on exceptional 0CJCa. 

sions they may obtai,. the olJ pf;.Ht of two or thr.:e 
men from the other8ide, And th~n tb~ moral etrllCt 
of the situation ~m be ':on.<idernl,Jtl. In the 
provincial Legi8I~ti~'e Counei:,<, w~ Wll.t L.w6 an 
increase in .the Dlunber of ml'lIli,el'>i, eru::\' di~trid 
of a provin~e being empowt'l'ed to Sl'll,! a member . 
The objectiftn that thelle bu(lie., will, ill tLat ca."" 
be somewhM unwieldy iti not entitled t.) murh 

(2) T . appointment of at loo~t three Indiam 
weight. il 

to the Be· etaryof State's (\)llIlCii, to I", l'etufDt.J, 
one each, y the three older provinre;, 
. (3) Tli!e cl'eation of A'hisory Roald" in all 
Districts throughout India, wholD the heada of 
districts sIl.ould be bound to cOllsult in important 
matteI'S o~ administration cOlll'erning tbe puLlic 
before takIng action. For the p[~sent, their f U1lC· 

tionsshou\dbe only. advi8ory, the Collectol~ ,or 
. District ~gistrates being II.t lil..elty to I!Ilt &bIde 
their adVi~'n their discretion. Half tl~e meDlhe1'll 
of a Boa should be elected reprelleutative8 
of the diffet nt Talukas 01' suMivisio?~ of tile 
district andt;he other half should COUl;llot of t~e 
principal District Officer.; and snch uon·offi~lal 
gentlemen as ·\he head of the di.:trict may IlPpo,?t. 
These Boards must not be confoilDtled WIth 

what are known as Distl-ict Local Board,;. 
There is, at present, too mue? of what ~~:~ 
be called Secretariat rule, Wlth IlD elt~l. 
mnltiplicotion of cent~1 d!lpartment.s. V\..«t~t 
administration must be largely freed frOID thJ8, 
and reasonable opportunities afforded to the prople 

.. . e before tinal concerned to mfluence lts cours, 
decisions are arrived at. II such lkwt rds are 

. f . ......tthem to created, we may in course 0 tIme, eAr--- rol 
. ' __ • Ire of cont 

be entr~terl wltl! some ~ meas' I teO 1tlr 
over the district. administration. The a

f 
h 

Ranade Use.d to urge the importance ;:,. :~ 
B08£-ds very stronal,' If ever we are I 

., J • f m>TIem 
real local government in mattei'S 0 rd"-- 'n 
administration, the creation of -these ~ ~ 7he 
pave the wav foJ' it. One great ~\'I ./ . . ts secrecy. 
present system of administratIOn 18 1 
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This will be~~rially l'e\uced, so far ftIi dliltrict 
administration is concerntd, by the step proposed. 

(4) The recruitment of'the judicial Bra.nch.-of 
the Indian Civil Service fl'hn the legal profeSfiIOD 
in India. . , . 

'(5) The separation of iljllicial and Executive 
functions. \ 
. (6) A reduction of milit>~~lexpebditure: 

(7) A large extension of . ~imal'Y educatIOn .. 
(8) Facilities for indu8~1 lind technroal 

ed ucatioil. . \ • 
(9) . An experimental me&.'~re to deal With the 

indebtedness of the peaHl\.ntry . vel' a. selected a.re&. 
I' tltink, gentlemen, if we II W concentl"ll.~e all 

our energies on 'some such pro amme~ w.e mo.?, 
within a reasonable time, see te ults,whlch Will 
not Be altogether disappointing. One thing is 
clear; The, present is 11. specially favOU1"able 
juncture foreuch an effol,t. In ollr own countr?" 
there.is sure to be a great reboun4, of pubhc 
opinion after the repression to which ~~ has be~n 
subjected during the last three yea 111', And In 

'England, fot the fir.st ~ime lIince'th? Congl"ess 
movt)ment begltn, the Liberal and Radllll\l. party 
will come into real power. My recent VISit to 
England, d(}.rin~ which I enjoyed somewhat excep
tional QPport~nities to -judge of the situation, has 
satisfied me that a strong current has! already Ret 

. in thereag.unst . tha.tnarrow and'· aggressive 
Imperialism which' oiIlythe other My Beemed to 
be carrying everything before it. The new Prime 
Minister i$ a tried and trusted friend r! freedom. 
And as regards the new SeCl"etary of . State for 
India, what tihall I say ~ LRrge. ~umbeUi of 
educated men in this country feel tdwRrds Mr~ 
Morley lIB towards.a MlIBter, Ilnd thlf heart hopes 
and yet ittrembles,'as it had never hoped or trembled 
OO£OI"e. He, the l"evere,nt student of Burke, the 
disciple of Mill, the ,friend alld, biogl"ll.pher ~f 
Gladstone -will he ;l0Ilrageou$1X apply their 
principles' and his own to the" gov6rnmen~ of this 
country, or will he too succ~mb' to the IOfluences 
of the India, Office aronnd him and thus cast ... 
c1"jrel blight on hopes which hi' own writin~ have 
done So much to foster ~ We shall see ; but lD any 
CllBe his appointment, as Secretary of State for 
India indicates how stl'ongly favourable to our 
c .. use'the a.ttitude of the new Ministry ill. Mr. Ellis, 
the DeW Under-Secretary of State for India, is 
openly known:to be a frien~ of our. ItSpiratiom. 
Amore gratifying combinatIOn. of clrcumtltan?e8 
could· not be conceived and It now rests .wlth 
us to turn it tQ the best advantage we can for our 
Motherland. 

OONCLUSION. 

Gentlemen one word more and I have done. 
I hlwe no wi.!'h to undertake the difficultill'J th ... t 
lie in our path, but. I am convinced more than 
ever that they aloe not illsuper"ble. Mon~ovl'r. the 
real 'moral intereKt of a struggle, such I\JI Wt are 
engaged in, liea not 80 mu.ch ~n t!le partic~ll\r l-e· 

, adjustments, of present IDlltltutwna, which we 
may succeed in lItlCuring, IL8 in the IItl"engl.h th"t 
the conflict bring" UII to be a permauent ~rt ~f 
ourselves. The whole life of a people, wblCh 111 

brcadel·anl;i deeper th"n what is touched. by ~l\1rely 
politiCkI institutions, is enliched eve? by fltllurea, 
provided the effort has been a.11 t.hat It 8hould b~. 
For .Iuch eDliChment, th8 present stru).!gle 111 

invaluable. .. The tl'ue elld of our wOl'k," ~aid 
Mr. Raxmde nine .yOOI'S a~o, .. is to renovate, to 
purify, and also to perfect. tbe w~ole, man by 
liberating his intellect, elevatir.g 1118 Iltando.l·d of 
duty, and developing to the full all hill powefl4. 
TiUlO renovated, purified, and perfected, we CIln 
never hope to be what our ancestors once were-a. 
ch08en people, to whom grellot tallkli wel'e .. Hutted 
and by whom great deedl were performed. Where 
this feeling animates the W(,l1'kel·, it is.a wllttA;r of 
comparative indiffereDce in. what pa~tlCular dlrec' 
tion it IIl!IIel"ts itllel£ and in what particular method 
it proceedll to work. With a lil.erated m"nh~, 
With buoyant hope, w~tli ~ faith that nev~r IIhirU 
~uty,with a sense of Ju~tlce that dll'lhi fairly, by 

'aU, ,with unclouded antellect and poWel'. fully 
cultivated, "nd, lastly, with a love that ove,·looptl 
all bounds, renovated India will take her proper 
rank among the nations of the world, and be .tlle 
master of the situation and of her own detitlDY· 
This ill the gool to be reached-~h~s i8~.the pro?,!i!ed 
land. HaPPY"'I1l they, who see It 111 dURant VISIon; 
happier those who al·e pe~itted to WOl"~ and clear 
the way on to it; happlfllt they, who lIve ot ~ 
it with their eyes and tread upon the holy lOll 
once more. Famine and pestilence, oppr6lll!ion and 
sorrow, will then be myths of the peat, and the 
gods will once again dehC8n~ ~ th~ earth ".nd IL8-

lIOOiate with men as they dill 111 hmes which we 
now call mythicaL" Gentlemen, I can add noth~ng 
that may be worthy of being pl~ by the Illde 
of these beautiful words. I Will only call to 
your minds the words of another grea.~ ~her .of 
humanity who asks UII to keep our faith .HI SPite 
of trying circumstances and Waml! us agaulI't dIe 
presumption of despairing, because we do not see 
the whole future clearly before our eyes :-

., Our times are in Hia hand 
Who saith' A whole I planned, [afraid." 

Youth show. but half; tru.t God: !lee all, nor be 



THE ALL-INDIA T~MPERANOE OO,NFERENCE. 
PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

By Sir BHALCHAlDRA'KRISHIA. Kt. 

EXPRE88JO!ll OP TB'ANKI. 

lJROTIIER DELEGATE8 AND GENTLEMEN, 

~
LLOW 'me first to thank yon belll·tily -for 

having d~ne me the b~gh_ honollr of electin~ 
• me President of tillS- COllferellce. TillS 

cbair wa.s occupied IBlt year in Bombay by 
that veterA.n tempemnce reformel', Mr. Samuel 
Smith, M.P., Pl·etlident of the Anglo-Indian 'I'em
perance A8MOCiation, nnd I feel no little diffidence 
anJ hesitation in taking the place of 80 distin
gllil.hed /I. worker in the cause of temperance. 
When my good friend Mr. ChintamILlli, on behalf 

_of the Reception Committee of this Conference, 
offel-ed me the Presidimtship, I felt I WM too iIl
qUHlified to accept it. At the Mme time, I thought 
it Willi a call of duty which I could 1I0t refuse. 
I have; therefol"8, ventured to accept this oneroul 
office, trusting to your indulgence lind help in 
Mrl·ying the pl'OCEledings of theC!onferenc(\ to a 
8u('cewul i!l8ue. 

THB UTILITY OJ' AN ALL-INDlA CONFERENOE. 

The hlea of an AU-India TemperRoce Confer
ence occllrred to ROme, temperance workers in 
Bombay Inst year for the first. time, and you may 
nmewber wha.t "succeiOSful gnthering it WM. 
The meeting together of 110 may leading men in 
different walks of life 'I''.lm all parts of India for 
the Congress suggested tbethollght that fl8 in 
politiC>l, in industry, in theism, and sodal reform 
the be~t workers from all pal-ta, of the country 
congrt'gated in 80me important place in ChristDlM 
week, the oppOl'tunity might wt'll be utilized to 
bring together the leading temperance workers in 
diffel'tmt parts of the country, to take stock _of 
the work done during the year, Bnrl to devise 
pJ~n8 ,for further nction. Such" gathering RerVeII 
u.s an excellent focus of enlightened public opinion 
Bud a convenient centl"8 for the exchange of views. 
We temperllnce wO\'kers have one common object
lit heart, but the conditions of our work are di'
r""('lIt in different places. Weare thus often 
I'lnbllrrallSed hy the diversity of our systems and 

pl'incipleH of action. Wh~!i lie \O~t together in 
lIuch a gathering, we call ':omp'll'e nokti at fi.n.-t 
h~md, and profit by each ot!",!,'" e:iUnselll.nd I'xpe
nence. Even the company of fellow-workclll ia 
IItimu\ilting to one allothp", Th~l,(, is ouc<t.ion lor 
!<elf-examination and cOl'l'~ttion of el'l'(II>;, There 
is,. moreoveI, a clmnct' of j""pil'ation for z<·"loul 
work and for concel'ted activlI, Th,,,; th~ I:IlU,., 

of tempemnce is SUl'e to [wofit by tlli:o metting 
together of i~ leading "xl"lll~ntj!, lkt '"'' cdl 
on you, gentlemen, to in"k .. th .. ht'"t l1.e of tilU! 
opportucity to know one RIl()thel', to g ... ther iufor· 
-mation, anrl to mllke COIDl'"ctri of co-ol'erati<m on 
parallel lines. Sucb a Olf' .. ring eren IJIII't' II year 
rna); lend to lasting fl'ienrl"hi!,", to the I'~ruo\'al 01 
apathy and pl-ejudices, alld to R COt'red IIpprecia- , 
tioll of each othel·'R aims, a'pil'ltions ll",I,meSJra&r
of work. _If when we part, we paI't M bettm 
fl'iends and fellow~worke"", tl,i" Tl'mperanee Con
,ferellce wiltnot have mE't in vain_ 

THE 800PB UP TEMPERA..'i'CI WORK. 

To ~emperance workers su~h M YOIl "11&11', it 
is hardly necessary for me to define the &'Ope 01 
temperance work. Canon W i1I~l,rorce in" lecture 
delivered ill BombHy defined templ'rance R8 mf'an
ing to~J abstinence. In common pRrlRnce ttoru
paranee means model'lLtion, And in that. ~Iu.e 
moderate drinking may appear to ~ pennLl6Jble. 
But drinking is snch an insidious VIce t.bat ~lJlllll 
beginnings often lead to great exCEfMR, It bu, 
therefore. been found neces.qary to hold tbe ~
perance stnndard IIlort as signif);ng totAl abstl
lIence. We know that toW ah~~inenee fo~ 
whole populRtion of this country 18 1I0~ II P , 
cable IneMure Some amount of dnnktng 18 

perhaps inevi~ble, and as long lIB· it ,is :::::~ 
it DIlly not be very harmful. Bllt tillS h 
stRge TRrely lastll long, and, th~refore, th,:~; ~ 
bllV8 t~ fight; the demon of drink have . 

. • {totRI abstineDce. 
take the extl"8me posltlon 0 • '-h to h:t 
Tl'aI'e is a familiar saying that If you w~'" ,,: '. 

. t tb s' .,.ml-the chimney top yon must 81m II e ' b 
' I h'ed; may e larl1. even though 'our pmcticab e 0 l, 
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to prevent intemperance,' we must work for total 
abstinence as'our goal. 

TEMPERANCE 'SOCIETIES AND THEIR WORK. 

The cause of iempel'anc~ requires a -t~o~8i.ded 
activity. Our nrst duty is with the people. Our 
main aim, is to . prevent' or Itt least to check' the 

. growth of intemperance: With that view' we 
seek to reach the people and try to save them 
from _temptations, to warn them by advice, and 
wean th~m away from intemperate habits. . We 
approach them by means of lectures and by the 
Qissemination of temperance literature and by. 
'persoIlllI exhortation to abstltin from the vice of 
drink. In India thel'e are in all 301 temperance 
orgltnizations doing their best to mitigate' the evil 
of drink in avaril1ty of ways. Thus in the Pun
jab there are sever:al temperance associations, the 
most importan~. of which are th~ Temperance 
Soeiety of Amritsar and the Deva Samaj of 
'Lahore.. Thefh'st of these organi~tions keeps a 
readitig room' where special meetings are held on 
SiIildltys ~d Wednesdays, at which temperance 
lectures are delivered. A Band of Hope is org3- . 
nised and preachers are sent frC)m town to town 
and city to city to 'educate the people in temper- . 
altce principles. Branch AssociatiolJs .have been 
organised and tracts and leaflets are freely dis
tribute.d. The Director of Public Insttuction of 
the Pllnjab has given the' Society ..n.888m·ance . 
that: temperance 'lessons will be introduced in 
Vernacular text-books. when they will, be next 
~evised. but, in ~he meanwhile, he has granted them 
permission to. deliver temperance lectures ill. 
sellools. The Deva Saml\j of Lith ore is an orga
nization·for social ;reform •. and coupled with'this 
work the Samaj ill doing excellent work in regard 
to temperance. The SltIQltj has succeeded in re
clltiming many persons from the vice of drink. In 
the United Provinces the Tempel'anee Soeieties 
have banded themselves together in the United 
ProviiI.cesTemperance .CouBcil whieh has just 
been broQ.ght into, existence t.hrough the efforts 
of oUr energetic Secretary. Mr. Chintamani·. At 
Cawnpore the Ca.ine Lecturing LeAgue employs 

. a number of agents to visit difftH'ent places, to 
organise meetings R.nd deliver'lectures. Here as, 
elsewhere the names of the. lR.te Mr; Caine and 
the Rev. Thomas Erans &til memorialized by 
nuwerousTemperance Societies being named 
after them. In Bengal a.nl!. Assam there are 
.sevel'al associations distributed over: the provincea, 
each of them doing some good work in its own 
way. The Temperance . Federation at Calcutta, 

·though only a year and.. half old, is doing 
splendid work by suec_fully appealing to the 
Abkari authorities to close several liquol'-shopR, 
by publishing tracts, supplying the pres8 with 
infol'Il1lltion on tempel'llnce topies, and organis
ing Bands of Hope. The Federation dilltl'ibutes 
its work among sub-committees and thus 11M 
succeeded in getting a lot. or useful work done. 
There is quite a large 'number of Tempemnce 
Rocieties in the Madras Presidency doing vel'y 
useful work. In the city or Madms there if! the 
Madl'l\8 Temperance Lellgue, which hall brought 
about union between the various IICat,tel'e(l units 
in the city. Under its auspices a: Temperance 
Congrellll WM held there last Februltry whi(,h IIltt 
for three days ·and diHcuSlled many valuable 
paperll on various phases of the temper
ance question. In addition to these pnLlic 
IIJiISOciat,ions, there are ca.ste orgl.l.ftilllltionH at 
dilferentplaces .which havo attained conHidel'l\Lle 
success in arresting the growth of the drinking 

• habit in those particular castes. ThulI'the KaYM
thas in Upper India have formed various Tem
perance Societies which Me exerting a very he~lthy 
influence over the whole community. Wine 

• drinking at all marriage feasts, ceremonieH and 
. public entertainments is all but abolishf'd. In 
the Bombay Presidency there are 41 Temperance 
.Societies affiliated. like their sister ol'ganisatioDli 
in other pR.rts of India, to the Anglo-Indiltll 
Temperance AlIIIOciation. In Oujamt&nd Kathin.
war many town~ have Temperance Societies .. The 
Societies at Baroda, Ahmedabad, Rajkot and 
Jamnagar are doing very' useful work. In Bel
gauw, 118 in' Upper India, thtlre is It. CIlSte organi. 
satiOD which, I !lave heard, has succeeded in elfec
.tually stopping drinking among particular c:u<tes. 
The resolutions among th_ CRStes may' pel'hltpH 
prove tranBitory, nevertheless they are valuable as 
showing a spirit of resistance to vice. In Bombay 
City there are in all 14 temperance organisations. 
Of these the Indian Tempemnce Association fOllnd
ed'in 1887 a..nd the Bombay Tempel'llnce Council 
founded in 1896, are theprinciplllllgenciell for pub
lic work in the temperance cause., The Indilln Tem
perance Association confiul's its energies to edu
cational and reclaiming work among th.. people, 
while the Bombay Temperance Cvuncil takes up 
. the work of rep''8Sentations to Government on 
legislative a.s well as executive measure'!. The 
Temperance Association organises public lecturei! 
and ha.s up to now employed one public speaker 
to go about among the poorer classes such lI.>( mill
hands and labourers and speak to them on the 
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evils of iutempemnee. He giVeli about a hundred 
lecturell in a yeal·. Auother lecturer 111111 recently 
been employed., The good ,work done by the 
A.Mociation among the mill-bands has 'received 
acknowledgment 'l'Om the CommiBaioner of Police 
as well lUI the Government of Bombay, There 
have been three TempenmC6 Confel'encN held in 
BombMy the fil'llt of which met. under the aUipWes 
of the Indian Tempel'>UlCe Association and the, 
other two wei .. convened by the &mooy Tempe
rance Council, The memol·ia.l" submitted to the 
Government by th_ Collf81-ences were very favo
ul'llbly received and hnve 8ucceeded in inducing 
the Government ,to prohibit the sale of IiquOl' to 
children under 14, and to ol"tier the' closipg of 

,six liquor,-sbops at faia'IJ, the propriety of wbich 
Govermoent colUlidered ,doubtful. As l-eprdS 
local option, the Abkari Department fixe<1 a limit 
of 30 or 40 puceoi on either side of a proposed shop 
and the housesimmedilltely in front within which 
limit the residents IIhout.l be colllmltfid as to the 
opening of " new liquol-t;hop. Government con
sidered the limit too n.U'I'Ow and bave fixed a 
radiu. of a hundre.1 yws in the locality, though 
in our' memOl'i.1 we hall esked for a furlong. 
Another point gailled is the time allowed for 
appeal against the Colleetol"11 ortIel' granting a 
Ik-ence. Formerly the licence granted hy the 
Collector luuJ to be cOIIGru.ed by the Couimilllrioner 
~rore a new liql1or-shopwas opened.' The new 
regulation allows 14 dllY. for appeal to the Com
missioner Rgaim;t the Collector's order. A fur
ther important SUCCel<..'I won by the tbird' Con
ference is an MSumnce fl'Om tbe Vel'nac~lllr Text
book Committee about the intl-oductioll &f tem
perance lessons in tha VeMlllCula.r Renders. Thns 
the Indian Temperance Associntion .nd the 
Bombay Tempemnce Council between them do 
valuable work. Let me tAke this lK'CIlSion also to 
notice thl! wOl'k done by SODle other organisations 
in Bombny, notably the Royal Army Tempe",nce 
Associatioq unllel' its enel'getic SecretAry the 
Rev. Mr. Bateson, the Independent O.-del· of 
Good TempllU1I, and the Independent Order of 
Rechnhites. Th_ Ordeni aa-e open to the nativeR 
of India and mftny of ollr countrymen have joilled 
them 1\8 members. 'l'hl'"y hoI.) weekly meetiugs 
at their LodgBl! and T,mts, where, in nddition to' 
their OWIl "peeiftl.buHines.'I they do whAt is called 
:' tempemnce te .. ,ching." . They wOl·k Among 
JllvPD111'"s through the s"oency of juvenile LodgeJ> 
and Tonts, There is fUl,ther the Women's 
Chri"tiall TemperRnce Union whieh works among 
ladltS, and does yeonUlQ's i«)rvice to the tem-

--paranee cause. All th_ Olgal' , 
th . . I' hi lL .... tlQru. liar 

ell' spec1ll mont y, m,~'1lZill~. Th~ Ro,' 
Army Tempel'llnce AS8<"'I"~l(JIlCQndu ,." ~.I 

lIed " 0 G 'd" t L 1 c ... a IDJlgazlAe ca n nat, . ue ndependOlllt U"l"': 
Good Templa1'8 have "1'!I~ Britit;b Indifta T of 
Isr," the Rechabites bll\'t, ., Tile Indian &clu.~IlJP;: 
and,the ~\'.(Jme~'s Tl'"mpt'mllce Guion LA, .... ~ 

, White Rl?bo
h 

n
b
· Allbtll~,':' Aso;ociatious work iii 

concert Wit t e ~m IIy l~ml*ranceCou\l('i1 an.! 
,are repl'esented 111 tlte C:oulldl uy their dtole. 
gnt.es., ' 

THB POSITION OF TDIPP.IUSCE WOEU:U 
TOWARDa G(,,"EIIXlIE!i"r. 

The a.ction we take \\' i th I"Spet:'t to GMero. 
ment measure!! fill .. a liug~ palt of our acti"iti .. 
And blings us into fl'B<J.uent communi,'fttion .'ilh 
Hoverllment. 'lhe GO\'enll"tnt ... ~k to ff'gulatto 
the traffic in liquor. Th"y kll'e a '"list all '1*1"'",1 , 
ing department which eal'llS re"O'nue IIlItI makl'll 
elaborate regulatioll!! {OJ' tJI" ('on,lu{'t of the tl'affic 
118 well as the pl'Otoctioli "I' the I'eWIi ue, The 
Government have dec},u'e.l that it iij th~ I"t'b'tl'ictiun 
of the 8I\le Olf liquor and Hut the misillg of re\'e
lIue that ill the guiding p"illcipl .. of tlwir p'Jlicy. 
Thu. the Seca-etaryof Stat" in a detiI»,tch ol.I~1 
14th 1tIal'Ch 1889 ob~l'"n .. ~: II Tbtl tax"ti(," of 
the sale of intoxicating li'juol'S iij imp""",l pli· 
marily in order to I·e.;tmin the ('oMumptioo of 
such liquors, and not fOl' the pur~ of mukiog 
money out of theil' sale." [n 1\ Itltter to the C(,y· 
erument of Bombay dated 2bt Apnl.190~, the, 
Govel'llment of India write: " The suhJect 15 one 
which the Govel'Dmellt of IIl.iill regard .. ~ .. ~tal 
impol·taoce to the welfllre of the t"..J .. <lJUUlty, Rn~ 
it cannot he too stl'Ongly 4u!~f on the ~bu~. 
nistrating officeJ1I that tbe Goverllrnent~,!H 
t() discoun.ge dt'inking and to> .101111 tl,lIt llI,potW
ble, withollf;.lllldue interference with the liberty 
of thesllbject, to SUpPl'ftlS the degl'ading IInd.1;
JDoralizing habit of intoxiCfttion." EJs.,whe~. m 
the same letter the Govel'nrnl'"nt l'ern,\rk,. H 
should be made clear that the Go..-emmeut ~on 
the side of abstinenee."Hen, tho!l"l!fore, we VEl 

, hj of the Gov~rD ment ft!lllssumnce that the 0 acts . ._. Our 
and of temperance' workel'>! are Idt'ntiaw. ·ti 
nnooition thereforfl is no longel' ODe ol,oPP"'" Oil 
r--' , ha ° dl'Slre to em· 
but of co-operntion. We \'e D t TOOeU' 
barrass tbe G"vernment, nnd d? DO 6~ only 
tbe snLJ'ect in a spirit of fault-GUlling. l'!~t' t '11 the I ....... IUn 
object is to help Governmen I d'l .t ..,.,.te. 

d ti f b $e& We res Iyan 0'-
an COl'l'BC 011 0 n, n . f the GO\-I'"rn' 
fully acknowledge tllAt thE policy.o aceord with 
ment at it.~ head-quarters is in entire 

3 
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• the objects of the temperance movement in Indi", 
In the lower ranks of the service, however, there 
3tilllurks'tbe Ilpirit of the oM revenue policy, 
and when an attempt i~ made to correct their 
er1'Or8 they IWCUfl8 Ilfl of deliberate opposition to 
Government. ,But. let me repeat that we lliwe 
no wiRh to take lip It position of WII,ntoll opp~ 
sition, We recognize t,hRt the pl'eRent attitlide 
'of the Govel'nment ill' in <'OllsOOltnCe with the 
objeCts of temperance, and when we find that 
any measures of Government are not in confor
mity with their declllred attitude we endeavour 
to obtain their correction, III doing 80 we 
really help Government to make their measures 
corlfo,rm to their own declared policy. It ill 
thus for a, fl-ieildly intel'change of opinions B,nd 
exposure' of el'l'ors, with a view to theit correct
Ion, tbal; we flpproAch Govel'D1nent, and we trust 
that the Government will reciprocate our friend
liness and honest endea.voul' for mitiga.tion of 
vice and suffering. 

OPINIONS OP SOME OFFICERS, 

~notl\er' welcpma and 'hopef ul circumgtance 
wortl'iy :ofnote ill thllt some high Govemment 
officials have 'recently pronounced opiuions allIt 
made' recommendations in entire harmony with tbe 
temperance programme. Sir Frederlc~ TAlly when 

,Additional ME'mber of the Viceroy'~ Council Wl'Ute 
a note on Abkari administration Which is'a tl'ne 
'lJad~ 'IIW1CUm' of tlJe TemperRnce reformer, Sir 
Frederick WIUI Revenue Commissioner N. D, in 
the BotitbRy' Presidency, ,uid his' opinions AS to 
the ii"mper of sllbol'ninate Revenue Officers towards 
~tiiperitnce a"d the expediency' of specific mea
sures are entitled"" great weight, He makes a 
fri>nlc ... lmi&lion th:tt though the Government of 
Indiit.'s,po!icy is directed' to promote abstinence 
subordinate Revenue Officers are still ":ttached ~ 
the pol,icyof pI'omoting revenue, 'fhe Govp,rn-. 
nI:~nt,of India express a pious wish that this may 
n9~ be true, and affirm their principlo'ls Once more. 
T~e Uovernm~nt of Bombay, bo~ever, repudiat.e 
the fdea entIrely, Olll' eXpet'lellce i" thll.t Sir 
Fre'd'el'ick Lely hAS uttered the exnc' truth how
eYer unpalatable it DlIl.y be to~ Governme~t. In 
regArd to the farming RyRten1, the Dumher and 
!ocation of'shops in~own8 II lid . villageR, the open
mg of shops at fairs And hke gatherings II.n.l 
cognate subjecta, Sil' FrE'derick Lt;ly makeR RUg
gestionR identicRlwith those made by ourselves. 
The Governmeut of, Bombay as well lUI tbe 
Government of Tndi.\ do' not in the main 
accept Sir Fredel'irk's suggestions, but the note 

is a valuable acquisition in itMeIF, Ilnd is 
important 8. having elicited 1111 exprtlSliion of opi
Ilion fl'om the two Goverllment.s which ill in no 
~mRl1 mea.sm'e helpful toO UII. Utber (liHtingui.;hed 
men high in the Government. IlE!l'vicfl bnve given 
expreR.llion to pronounfild tempe .... n('e view,," 
Presiding at a meeting of the AI'Iny Temperan('e 
Association, a late Viceroy remlll'ked : "It wou1<l 
be an excellent thing if e\"ery ('ommnnding CJffi''''I' 
were toltl that be Ilimself would he judged by 
the IIOhriety of Ilia rE'ginumt Ilnrl that a ilollri!;hillg 
CAnteen fllnd woulat b. l()f)ked "pon RS the rnal'k 
of IL hlld Colonel." If the RAme prindplel< .l·un
tinne to prevllil Rmoug high GO\'ernllll'nt ,officE'I'M, 
we mill count upon meeting with RytnpAthy RIlIt 
cDIIKirlerR.tioll in regArd to our effortM. 

THB EXCISK OOlnIITTF.B. , 
Lo.st AuguKt Government WIlK ple""ett of illl 

own motion to Appoint fin Excit18 Committee to 
inquit'e into the wOI'king (If the Ahkari A(lrnillil<
tration. The Committee is compot'efl ent,iI'ely of 
official8.' With 1\ view to "ecure rlon-offici,,1 re~ 
presentAtion on the Committee, thfl BombRY Tem
perance Con-ncil pt'titioned the Goverument of 
Indi'" bE'gging thtlt " lIon-officitll memhel' from 
8IlCh pl'ovince IIholll.1 be "drle.l to the Committee. 
The Government of India 11ecline.1 to Dutke any 
8uch Appointment on the gl'ounil thllt no new 
principles of Excilll! 1l.1mini.,;tl·ntion Wf>I'e illten,led 
to be evolvoo, that the policy alt'eMly l .. i,l ,town 
WI\8 not open to dii'll'ltAAion, that only the dotRilli 
of Exci88 •• lmini"tratioD in each provim.e were t.o 
,be examined, Aud that sudl eXAmin .. tion would 
be best COllducteol by a IItl'Ong Depnrtmental Com
mittee. We think, on the other hnnd, tl,nt It 

purely DepartmentAl EXAmination ill Ilpt to be one
sided, that the presen<'e of' non-officinl memhel'M 
would have Rn Pl,lied ft(,OITecth'e toofticial one-Ni.l ... d· 
ness, and would tbllR have .... ldefl IItrength t,~ the 
deliberations of the Committee. 1 had A ve1'l6",,· 
tion of thiM opinion when I WRH eXllmineil RR a 
witneNI bE'fore tile Committee in Bombay,. few 
daYII Ago, The Bomlmy, Tempet'llnce C .. undl iluh
mitte.-l Il "tHtement to ti,e Committee, ond my~elf 
and MI', Gilder, the Sec.·etAry to t.he'l'empel'l\llce 
Council appeared 118 witnefl.qeH, The Committea 
received II!! courteously, Ilut we conJ.l ob:<erve a. Ilil<
position to treat our f'tatemelltil ns made in a "pirit 
of hostility to GovernmE'nt. I M.~ureil the Com
mittee thRt we bad no offenHive or ho>!tile intention, 
and tha.t we co-operated with Government Rccord
ing to am' Iigbtil. The I'tatement submitted by 
the BomhRY Temperance Council dwelt upon the 
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gl'owLh of the l'evellue, tI,e flU'ming lIyburn, local 
option, the opening of liquor-shope lit f~il'll and 
g~thel"illgK, ,lIotieetl of urv1ic"ti.on fOl' liquol";"hol"'. 
WOlllell lit 1I11uor hlll1l, "lwI remflv"l of "e>ltl'ietionli 
on, to.ldy, In fllIr evi.leuce we amplified these 
llOlOtM, 'IIU~ there Willi, l boliu\'e, " AAtilifoc1.ory 
1-e!'I·_nt .. tltlll IIf the non-offici .. l view bef .... e the 

. "C"llIl11itt<,.·, nnw rHr it will be efte.1.ive in 
'I1LHlI,lillg the event",,1 11",~i.,i",,,; of the Cc.lI1l"riltRe 
'-'" Ult\:-t If-"1-,n~ the fl1'.I1"~ tJl :;huw. 

TIJ.t: \ .... u~ "i f:"~ Atth tar IU~.\' .. :);Cf-;. 

.,\ I'"illt of .tlUlolilig ,1.'"p"te :I ... t"' .... n th", Gnv-' 
.,"""It'lit 1I11i1 klU["·rall". )\·o .. kf'I'~ i" tt.e gmwlh of 
Ahkali r"~~lIl1e 111,,1 the ilJf •• I't-mCl·~ it "lI~""ts. 
Till" fact or the growth .ill 1II"lollht .. oI, in two 
decHdtlS fl'oOl 1880-81 to 11101 tl", glll"-' Excise 
revenlle l'Otie f.'Om Rs, 31'4 milliollli to 59'1 
milliolls. It illl'E'markable thn!;'there lull.! beeo an 
iUL'I",u.ft of "bout twp inilliofui every tlllcc8S8ive 
yen... Thill! in 1881-82 the I"eVl'IIUe rose to 
R>I. 34'3 million .. , ill 1882-83 to 36'1 milli
on>!,' in 1883-84 to 38'4 million,., in 1884-85 
to 40'1 millionM, 'flli>!l'Ontinuoul! 'iuel'8llHe 'WAII 

kept up till 1896-91 aud the next two yeai'll 
which wel'e fllmine Y8ll1'll.But in the lIucceeding 
yMI'II it ,!gRin ro",e in the IIIlme l'ropOition. ThUll 

. in 1899-1900 the l"ennue I'M8 to 57'9 lJ,iIlions 
in 1900-01 to 59'1 and in 1901-02 to 61'2 
millioTIIII. The qneRtioll is, whaMl'oee t.hill growth 
imply' In the popular 'View it signifiea increRlled 
'consllmption of Iiqnflr whicb' Ineatlll increase' of 
dl·unkenn_. Tile Government strongly maintain 
that .. tIle incretU18 III not etne to any incr_ .of 
the drinking hAbit bnt merely to iniprO\'ed IIetmi
nistmtioD, to the lIuppI'8l!l<ion of illicit distillation 
and !lIlle, IIn.-l the gl~t IUI.-I gE'Df"1'I\1 increRlO8 in 
the l'ftte of talOltion," To DIy miod the plea of 
'improve,i ad:uinitlt"'tion is not snfficient to 
account for 80 lArge' an inCl_se. Inc~ 
revenue muRt be due to increRHed sales of liquor 
aud incl'eAIied Mlee mnst 1n8l\D inl'Ttlllll8d drllukeo
ne>u<. ,,'1', .. 11 thE.' offiool'S of the pte$ellt day 
l'X plain the inc",/I~e ,)f revellllt' 011 the gn"'nd of 
impl·ovl·<l 1I<illlilli~h'Mli,,,, they IIlIlNt I't'member 
that. th.·y Ille cHting;' r"fl ... ·ti:m m.their prede
('&I!4WS. "lid thd )wr .. l1ft ... • nil'''' may themselvt"8 
b.J li"I>le I .. tIl" NlJUe .... 1\':0 till,. ,It the hAllets of 
t.heil"u"·""",,.l", 'n,.· f",·t i" til... Abkari, like 
" ...... ,.) of IWI' Rn',,, 'Ie ll"l'~ rt 1IIt'nt., lifts a biM in 
f",'oll!' or il\ll,"".~il'l/: """""'1" ",," it (,flnnot jnstily 
it~ ~x:i~r""'w"" P~l't ptr \:.". 1\. c~ontinllOH~ increase. In 
:-:pih,t.r till'- c}t"(·lar:tti,nls Ill' tlit" 4 ~overnmeDt or 
J ",Ii., that· t,· il"'I~'''~'' of .. ~vctm" -bould not be 

. the aim of Abkal"l a.luli! I' t· -'I I "t'ltt'on tI f rem31011 t lat Rev~lIl1~ Otli ,g' iOCt 
to "hake I welllsel Hs nt:' f'~'" 18!" 1I .... h\e 
b' 'f .' "lin t ,elt ,. llul'll! 

In.!!' trl avo Ill' of In ·'·~".,ill'" tb 
The Revenlle Office,'>! ", ".,I, II 11 ...... ~lue, 
ernment tR· "" I.~ ' ... <Y¥-mlly pro lit :\f'Il",t >l1ch a 8"" ~~"n 
but I u.sr the fHc"" orp \,>0 ,trull" r . II~!! .. ' 
Fed,' k " e '" ""01. !'iar 

I' elle Lely III hI,; ''''''''''''''111''1 L.~ 
""'h AI k 'I . . ' u ''' ........ eot: ~ e , 1\1'1 )epnrtnH'H I" oit .. n n t . 

'th th ,. r I' . 0 1tI I<'Cord 
WI, ~ "1'1I:t 0 tiP S"!,, ;'111\' (;''''PI"nIllI'llt, ~ .. d 

._ not IIJ h'lfLwith.,the. ~'~"!!,,I .... Jlli!:. f th .. _'D
"try:"'-_ lIe mentlOlIs 1I"'.I1I\~' .;r tl,~ !itu~t.;r of 
~h,m~abed ~ving ti"l'iil""] to clno.e ,11\'1_ in the 
VICInity of m~\I" 011 t.h" ~",~ltl,l tlUlI tl"'I1\ ..... 
demand fOIl' liquor at t.1,e ,'1"'1''', In IR99 the 
Hon. Mr. (IIOW Sir HPII'''') J,lin" ... C,S.1.. l.C.S., 
~lembel' of Council of tlw I ;"VH'nllll'lIt uf iJo,"L.y, 
!D, reply to 8 "1'-=h of 11,.· B,,". ~ir 1'. M, M"hta, 
WIth 'l'"ference to. the ?11\·"i".~ "f 1\ .,..J1lllhy li'luor 
"~I"P IIt,l\[I\thel1ll1 "!-'''I1,,'r !ll~ ulI.",imo". O!ll..,..i, 
tlon 'Of the, I()(,,,I '1'['''1', .. .-1: """""'>'. ,..i.I:" My 
Ho~ol'lt.L'e fn"lIc1 wallt.- If turf' I·x!"·",j;!,,..., ('11th" 
pol:ce alld o.t t.he pIng-II". all'] it "I'><n' ""'pIII,t.l.1e 
gentlemlln w .. re to 8ft\' 1 Ion ,'., 1I ~~ who i, not a 
t8l11pel'Rte pel'8()tI, I o~ 11",r ",'lOt j.i1. kI,t wtox
icnte<l, Ilnd 1111 dl'ink i~ pnly " tllxu,'Y, yuu ,hool.! 
stop him fl'Oni getting li'!'1'ir. "'h"nl'~ i~ d· .. (luv
ernment Exei-.e revellue t,. rome from?" In I RB6 
thel"e WRS Il nlOvement ill tiJe Than" an<l {'ola'''' 
districts of the Bombay Pl't.,.i,l.·ucy in f"""'lr 01 
toW abstiut"nce, when the .\iJk;H'i ('omruj,., .. ioner 
WI'Ote to the Go'I;~I·nll:t.·n~ of llomhay:" The 
qllelltion for dedsioll ~;"];h:lll wesi~ quiet ADd 
"now the movellllmt to continue :lIltl to 81>1"1"ul and 
thel-eby to fOl'feiL a 11l .. "'-' HUlonn& of "h>n,IIIJO>, or 
al'\l m8IUIU1'l'8 to be adopt •.• 1 which will hring.the 
people to/their selisee," On other like nt.'c,.,;aoo» 
of populAr movemeot.! the IWvl'oue Otli('C", Ia"v. 
"llo",n sympathy. to the ALkilri fann'.l1', ",!.her 
tb&n to the people'. 

THB FADING svllTD- ... 
Tbe root of the evil lips to' my mind ia the 

f"rmi;lg lIy8~m. The farmer iR II ~l'Aoe~ aud n: 
a philanthropist, He has .. n obvl~ tn~ 
pu.ming tip t.he lillIe of liqllor alld dp,'- m_urel • 
to Rerve his purpose to the lJeI,1; ad .. n~, H. 
becomes A power and eyeD a terror to the country 
people In a\l his deaJingli he hllll ,bf, IIytI1["'t.hy 

f 
. ()ffi d h. is "hIe to o the loca.l luwenue CO'"', .,0 . , ]a 

have a fl_ halld in secu..ing tb4' ,"·i.l~ Clrc~ 
tion to bu. wares. The lIymf!"thy IS 80 stron~ hA 
on one OClCA8ion the GovernJll('nt of Bom y 
remitte..l to the Abbri flU'Dler of Khalll\""h II .-wa 
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of six lakhs, and v.:henquestioned RS to why· the far &II po8Hihle. Sir Fa't'dlwick Lely, in hill memo-
remission WAa made the Government replied randum H.lready refelTed to, writes: "Numeroufl 
silDply that they thought it expedient to do, 80. shops exist on frequent.ed high l"OIId,., in bRZIIBI ... , 
Thill means that the farmer was given" bonul! neRr markets, ·lIenr mill. vel-itable tl'llPIl to catt'h 
from the public revenue to recompense hi~ for the weak, the thil"Kty, the tired, at their mOlS.t 
the 1088 caused 1;>y iusufficient consumption of lIusceptible tllom8nts •. , .• , . The fROt l'em'lin. that 
liquor, Writing about the farming system, Sir they IIttlact by sight and smell DlAny ('u,;toml'l"K 
Frederick Lely points out how the farmer RSSl1mee a whQ \vOlrIJ 1I0t enter t helll if they w .. re nnt-
semi-.officinl position Rod is' able to break down ·thru~t upon their Doti('e," ~ir Fl'tl(It',i,'k ~lIl!jl"~t .. 
popular temperance movements. He mentions an thut Iiqllor-III,optl t;hould Le relllO\'ed to n~. 1.-, 

_ instance in which the Hinrlu C1hancbis or oi.- tlullI !lAlf II Mile fl'om. pl.,«,,,/,f '" ",,,jjI'~ I'Pl;ort, 
~presseI's of SU\'atwere made ·to aban,lD" ~nl:lll' A J':l.hus or bnlf " .,,;k r;,-yol'" the oll~kll't8 of a 

resolution not to drink at caste feasts. With villllge will IJ/lrrlly affol'd iut1ich'nl pl'utRt'liuD to 
respect to the Thana lind· ColHbl\ ·movemenUl· thl! villllgAI'Ii from the teillptationll .. r 1\ grog·"),o\,, 
mentioned Rbove, the Collector _wrote: "The Bnt it will be bett .. r tl... pillcing /I !.hop in the 
~ontr8ctor wbose b~sin8A.,! . the movement ruins heart I.If II \'ilI"ge wlakh i" the r..;· ...... en\ PI,)\.'tiCi'. 

, hRs,1 believe, (but I bave not been at much pAins A di;!tallcf'·limit will he a velY dt'siJ1Il'\e 11,ful'm, 
to enquire by wha.t meRns) tried ,to induce his ,It "TlonlJ be tl'ie,1 II~ an expel'iment ill I18lected 
customers to return to him." In 1895 the / places lind wlltched how .far it is effective in 
Abkari farmer for Ahmedrmgn1', PoonA, reducing the attendance of viIJAgel"ll a~ liquor-
Dbarwo.r in the Borpooy Presidency force the shops. The nnDlber of shops in the vicinity of .. 
sale of country liquor IInl91inting to abo 9,806 village shoulrllikewise be gl't!fttJy ,l'etItl1ded. On 
galloDII, AS it WRA the last year. of t~ contract, the high rood betWl'eD LonavJIJ,. 'and Karlll in 
and on com~IR' t heing mnde, the -Government PoonA district,. Ii diKtance of/five miles, I have 
repli.e d thp.t t e farmer was justified in managing .noticed 101ft' grog-shoJlfl. .You may imllgiD'J what 
his oosines n the mADner which he thought havoc these shops mRy be ma~ing 011 the slunder 
moSt advlI,JItageous to himself," In this way tbe IDeanli ,of' the POOl' villAgers. Our villAgers are 
Abkari Fru-roer rules supreme and makee f\ltile all noOOrioullly imptlCunious, but whether in good or 
~h~ <ieclarations of Government in favour of absti- bRd yea.rs t.be liquor-seller driv814 "roaring trade. 
nence. We recognize that the Govel'nmtfnt Bre &II The mOlley-lender is ordinarily run down as the 
earnest as ourselves in seeking to promotl! tempe- cause 01 the people's m~ry, but to my mind the 

. rAnce and that they have no wish to make" profit liquor-seller i. a much more potent cause of their 
out of the vice of the people, bnt so long as the ruin •. Government hAve made mnny. law. to 
fRrming system l&llts all the good intent:ons of the protect the impecuniouH ryot from the money-
Government will become nugatOl'Y; and the lender, but if tbey could abolillh the liquor-seller 
forcing up of the consumption of liquor will go they would. be confprring a more genuille bo:>n 
on .unabated~ 'l'he pl'OfIpect of increasing revenue .thllD Rny nnmber of jaws about agriculturists' 
lIerveR as It bait And a stimulus to RevenueO/licersrelief. As reg'll'ds towill, Sir Frederick Lely's 
to support and sympathise with ~be Abka.ri ta.T~er ideA. is to conga'pgate IiquoN.hopH in a particular 
and to connive At, if not to actUAlly ericoul'I'ge, IOCR~ity. It ill Ct!a-tainly desil'l<.ble that 8uch shops 
his. effortM to push up saleR, The Government. should not be allowed to Rprend all over a town, 

. have a.bolished the flJstem of fRrms· in regard to but confining tliem to one 100000lity may not be. 
tbe collection of lRnd-revenue. . We wonder why phl.Cticahle. 'fhe Government of India do not 
they retain it with reference to 80 pernicious a "PI'I't>ve of the suggeetioll About eoncentrntion a8 
~ource of revenue as tbe Abkari. . well all ",.e distance-limit. Bllt the Go'vernment 

LOCATION ·OF SHOPS. 

One point which brings temperance workers 
mto frequent conflict with Revenue Officers ill the 
location of shops, The farmer with an eye to 
business. naturally seeks" to· place his shops in 
highly fi'equelltedlocalitil',s, The, temperance 
worker, on the other ha.nd, is Rnxi~u8 that the 
IIhopH .. lIould· be l'emoved from, public bauntl! a8 

agree ,tho" '<11,,11 "hops ·",hould 11"t he in th.:. 
vicinity of pla~ ..... of public 1:'·".,1 t. The Iwngl\.l 
rulee in regRl'd t<.. the \o(;llticli "f li<'jIlOI'·"II<"f'6 
provide: " No li()lIor-"",,p ~h(l\.14 ,., op.-fwd ill a 
bazaAr or At the !:nlmlle!' fr." faz,,;lI', 01' n«;lr a 
bftthing ghAt or any ot.\.er I'L.,": I.f I".' lie )'",;,)(t, 

school, hospital, ph.c" (,f \,.,,,.' :,ii" hI't.OI:,·, in n,p 
interior o.f R vi;lagp, at tb"i;ie 'f ,1\ '''a,\ I"''''i.'':.: 
to a bftthlllg ghat. or ut !.el' 111;' • "I "'" .~\ "'>.)PI'I';, 
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In some dilltticts, the sille of K main 1'01\.1 or a 
vil\Kge inhnbited hy ahorigines of known dtink
illg hahits "houlcJ also 00 avoided. A liquor-shop 
KhouM nut be illftOl.,_ihle to pel">lonll 1°t'A"!uiling 
liquor, hut it Hllould not be in I'llch 1\ lIituation 
1\.11 to oLtriule itHelf on tile IIt~lIti,," of the pllblic, 
or to rendel' pel-.;oll8 (l"lIIIing by Imhjoot to annoy
ance f.oom persons drillking." The Gove~lJmellt 
of India nppl'OvtI of ihe Bengal rul~ an~ npJl'lI'
ently der<ire that tbey IIlIoul<l be IIllopterl In other 
p.oovincflOl. The Goye.·nmflut of BOlllb.oy has, I 
am gllld to HAY, .. rloptt'rl them. In other pro
vince.!, too, tempe,1\uce workel'lI may, 1 think, well 
exert themJlt'lv88 to obtain the -a.rloption. of the 
Bengal rllleH. ' 

TEliPORABY SHOPS AT rAIlI8. 

,The opeilillg of JiqU(II'-Hhops lit melR8, fair>! 
cricket !lnrl othe.· mlltchtlS, alld like gatherings ill 
a Il"int whid. d_rves to be lIerioll"ly Pl--OO on 
the atkntion of the Om·e.onment. Sir FI-ederick 
Lely melltion~ the MuhjllCt in IIi.! melllOl1\udum and 
l'ecommendl! that IIlIch !;hops HhOllltl he ahKolutely 
fOl'hiJIlt>n, except ill special cases, with the Mnc
tion of the Commil<llioller. 'I'he objection to open 
slIch tihops at puhlic glltherillgs i.! obvious. If 
it is objectionable to keep Iiquor-tihop8 near 
places of public 1'6IIO.·t like hal/lArs and bathing 
ghats, it will be much more objed.ionable to 
obtrude them on the public notice' lit places 
v.,;here . many -peOple \.'Ongregate for festive or 
like pm·poses. In the case of a l'8ligiOIlS fair 
there is an atltlitional objection on the ground 
of religion,88 the PI_lice of tile shoJlij is apt to 
lootl the people away fl'Oll\ tile very purpose 
for which they meet. It is trlle that when 
person. have a craving for dlink they will ._k to 
~t~fy it in every potlIlible manner. But If there 
are no thop" At hand, their indulgence is likely to 
be re:stlicted. In AlIV eRSe, the absence of shops 
willllRve many people-from taking liquor who are 
dmwn into the vortex only by the pl'\l8ence of 
temptation or the example of othtll'll. The 
Govemnumt of India leave the question open, 
and slIgge.ot that locai Governments .. houM El-am. 
l'lIles I\Ct'Onling to Ioc.-alc"uditions. The Govern
meut of Bombay "ous in one case good enough to 
stop cel1ain sho[lll of this dl'tlcliption, but the 
pret'ellent cannot be relied on ItS e.;tabli:sbing a 
unifol'm rule. 

LOCAL OPTION. 

Loc><loption is an'allied sllbjt'<'t which .d_rv~s 
nnti('(': Thill prillcil,le has nlresdy l't'Celve<t fJ\lr 
,-"cvgnition hom the Government. It hft" been 

ruled that re.;j,ients witldn " "~rt"in -1° uf-
o - lat Illb .. 

PI'O~ lihop I~ave 1\ I'Ight tJ:l I ... ('''OhU\tt..I Ali 
rega.·dl! lUi locatlOn, an.1 In eft"" of 1''Ca1 . 
tioll the 8hop"llOul.1 be _disallow~d. ~1~!IJ?P'JtoIof-
1\[ .. 1°' I h ' I leI'!! . umclpa Ibes a IiO ~ I'e II 1";': ,lt to ~xpre..; opioioq 
In l'egl\M to the clamce .. f a ,Jt~o Tl.e,oo tlIl .. An! 

fail'ly good in their fi('ope, J,ut lore Hot lIorked i 
the "pi.oit ill which tllt'y ""r fl'llIJI~.I, There": 
nume.·olls instance.; in which the "pi1lioll of Ioa.I 
l'eIlidento; ii1 .... t at nllugh!.. L'-(on wit.!1 ~g .. rd to 
the opinion of Muuieip,,1 CO IJ,IJIi",ioDeoa><, the 
Gove,onment of Homh .. y uJ..'''l'Vl'>;: ' .. It i~ ~ 
p088ible to unllel°take to Il('("'pt, it ill 1111 '~.' It 
i~ neC88lll\ry that a more rf'<;[",(,tf,,1 nod Jjyml*tbe
tic attituoe Rhould be Cllilil'atk.\ l.y ReVRlUI! 

Officers towlll'dlf' pllblic opini"n in ,egaI'd to tile 
location or multiplicat,ion (,f li'I"''''o,Io''IOI in a 
given locality. The conc!'>o.,i"l1 of 1,,,, .. 1 "1" ion h311 
heen 80 fill' only IlOminnl. Tn I ... ,'!ft"Ctil'e there 
mll~t he culth'~Wd .imoog tll" "eo'ple tl .. ",.~ln~ 

'R IleU,;e, of l'E~ .. ponsibility 1mQ. illrii~ll"tion "I("inlli 8 

morlll Wl'Oug, 'I'he peol'l" ""I,t 1Ml 1'1''''''pt in 
reHi"ting encfOachments on Il,.i,' IJIJ)I"R] >lk'Ct'pti. 
bilities Rnd mllst be IIcti\Oe 1111,1 ,,"crgeU .. ill th. ir 
enoenvours to remove It tIJl",,,t.-IH,1 (",lH'" of ~ 
They must'seize the right oppOl-tlllliti .... tu p~ta.1""'" 
R"G'ftinst R,lly defiliug of l'fl>'p""t.,bl,' ~IJI1'OIl"dIDIPIo 
and mu:;t Dl>t I'88t until th" "I'prt'h .. "ded ru.nger 
is pASt. UnlCl<o\ pllblic opil1i,)O jrllillJj ,~'Iin_ 

, and strength, a meloe 0eclJl.l11 tinn of prmcll'le t,y 
Government wOllld be.f littl" a"ail. 

BAil-MAl"". 

The emploYDlen~ of worn"" lit. li'lullr,sboj. bu 
long been 1\ subject of corl"e'l'oflfte"ce betw..en tM 
Bombay Tempernnce Council ",,0 th., Govern
mellt of Bombny. In Bllrma the elD~op,bellt of 
bar-maids is prohibited by specilll Jegllllation, 08~ld 

. rdtml problblt-in Calcntta there are executIve 0 

ing such employment. In Bombay the GOT~
ment is' not yet BRtisfied th"t thel"e ill IUlytblDg 
offeDMive or objectionable in the pre;eoce °bf w~1 
at liqllor~han.. 'I'he GoverDment 5IIoy t at .~_ 

h f' I of bar· ....... do not conNicler tllllt ~ e pro esIIlO I ° ored tba' 
is di..reputable hut ,t ~m8 ~ ll4' I~ ..... ill that 
whether disl"eputable or otherwllie, th~ k There 
they h-tirnltll\te the consumptioo of d .. t~' . lUll of 
is good reR!lOn to apprehend that t ~ '" :re not 
womell who are _ employed ° as bRr-'::;iate wiih. 
such II" good people would lake ta 1_ the 

. h pure fill ange.,., But H&lImtng t ey are N1. . h» the 
qUf!Eltic.a:t ill whether or n,ot th~lr r~':t'!Ihe&l of 
eft"ect of drAwing yO\\ng men lIlta t.e OIIe 
d.oink. A little ob.;el'Vation willlllltiJy anI 
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that the prelience' of bar-maids is mOlit injurious 
to the mOl"Ll~ of thol:le who viliit the bars. It 
will, therefore, behove the Govel'/lmellt to reconsi
der this qUeiltion when .it comes before them on n 
fl-esh replesent'ltio/1 from the Tempel'ltllce CoullcH. 
'This lIubjoot Wllil pr6l<lled on the Rttllnti"n of the 
·Excise Committee ,,,hell tlley were in Domlmy. 
If the e\'il exists ill 01;h61' provinces, the tempel'
anee wOl'kel's thel'8 should make l'epr6l:lentRtions 

. to their l'espective GoVel"lllllentli. The .,x~mple 
.' of DUI'ma. Rnd G11cutta is au RSSl1l'alice thlLt some 
day OUI' Government., too, may be induced to accept 

'our view. Mel1Dwhile, let 11i1 not cease to 'pre.;s 
the subjection 'the nttention of the Government. 

'TODDY AND lIIHOWRA. 

. The 1'IllitlictIons on toddy and mhowl'a Howl9'" 
ill It fruitful subject-of contl'oversy in tne llombRy 
Pl'esidency, Unfel'mented toddy is admItted by. 

'experts to be a hel\1.thfuldf1nk. III large tl'Qcts 
4£ countl'Y toddy RS,well as mhowI'a Howers are 

: used .8."1 food by jungle tribetl and other poor 
clRsses. 'l'hO;!' restrictions now imposed dtive the 
people to Utle ILlchulic liquors, The ce811 on toddy 

>tl'ees 'up to 1858w8I; 1I0t more thRIl B.s. 3 per 
tree, It then beglLli to rise by jumps-to Its. 6 
between 185~-1873, to Its. 9 in 187g-77, to 

'Its. 12 in the first half year of 1878 and to Its. 15 
in the next h~,lf,.alld lastly to Rs. 18 in 1880; In 
1885 it waS recluced. to .Its. 12 at which figure it 
stands at present. The cess is still very prohibi
-tive and mILkes the dl'ltwing of toddy unprofitable. 
On mhowrllo ftowel1l too recent legislation hlUl 
imposed nll\Difole! prohibitions. The history of 
mhowla legislation in Bombay is remarkable 11.8 

showing how persistent the Abkari Department is 
.• in calTying through" particular piece of legis la

tion agninetpublic opinion. The MhowI'a Bill 
l'lln the gauntlet of a veto from the Government 
of India on two different occasions. EventUl\lIy 
;tl18 Government succeeded in getting their Bill 
. passed. This persistency ought. to teach us a 
lesson of continued effort, We' too when' our 

'pl'Ryers in a 'pltrticular en.~ kre not hea,a'd, ~ust 
strive strenuously' to work at the nccomplil:lhmellt 
of our object until we .succeed. 

"CONOLUSION • 

I have thus tndea.voui'ed to brieHy pR118 in 
review the main tempel'ance topics which are the 
subject of the resolutions tlmt will be placed 
before you. Let me .now 'My to you Il. 'word of 
warning and exhortation.' Our cause is a moral 
one, Though in lIome mattel'll it hatla political 

aspect, it it! not politiCtLl in the IItl"il,t senile of the 
expl'6tlblion. Some officerll of GoVel"Dlllellt and 
theil' fullowel"H in offici,,! and DOli-official clli&'&! 
fight shy of the Congrellt on the ground that it 
.Ieals with political. propngu.ndll. 1'hel'e ill DO rea.
SOD for allY snch apprehension with r6l:lpect to our 
Conference. It b.s It. wide plntfOl'1D Oil which 
officiHls an.I non-officilLls, AnglO'IndianH lind 
nativt!S, men of all cla_ And ('reed", pl'uf-.ionll 
"lid wlLlks of life mlLy rueet IUIII join hallli. for the 
fl1rthel'an('6 of momlity And purity Among the 
people at IlIl'ge. It i. unllJlPpily only too true 
thRt from wlll\te\lel' Cl\usedrllnkenne811 is IlIrgely 
preVltlcnt not ollly"mong the mlW;C8 of our peo
ple but bigher cllt.ll.'I(J8 lUI well. Mr, Nllt_n in 
a paper read befor .. the Tempel'ltnce Congl'68ll a' 
Madl'll& in Februl\ry 1M' giv811 the test.imony of 
Il6vernl lelLding gentlemen in the 'country on both 
sides of the q~le8tion, Aud conclude.; that among 
tile educRted, the middle and the IOW61' cLuiaea, the 
vice of drinking is largely apl'eflding. This is 
1\, condusion which 1'onfronta us everywhel·e. 
Whether we look to the figul'6ll of I'!!venue and 
consumption or coullidt,'r OU1' RCtWlI everydAY ex
perience, the trut.h i. brought home to till thl\t the 
evil of drink hna got a fil'ID and wide hold on our 
lIociety. We IlRve, therefOl'e, this exillting fact to 
face, &lId to take meaaun's for mitigllting the evil. 
To I'escue people from the grip of mUteI,! and ruin 

-to is.R noble mitlllion, and tempernlNle wOI"kers must 
. not be bAckward in undertRking it ogRin8t any 
oddll. Whether the worK is to be done dit"ectly 
among the people by way of reclaiming them 
from hnbitua:l drun~enn8ll.'I or whether Hovern
ment .are to be appl'Q:LChed for cOlTeCting any 
Dl8IL811rE'll likely to encoul'IIge intempel'ance, the 
tempel'allce worker must put himself fOloward 
without flpRring either timt'l, money or per80nal 
labour. . The people thems"lveH, if tbey are 
propel'ly wOI'ked upon, have a IItrong motive to 
abstRin fmm drink. To Hindus and Mnhomedans 
thpI't! are religious injunct,ionll of the most abso
lute cbA.f'Acter to a"jure drink 88 the viJe:;t of lIins. 
The Hindll law-givers dellounl-'8 dtinking 11.8 R 

• Jlahapatak or gt'entsin, cla&ling it witb offences 
so grave RS murder. The MAbomedau law-givers 
are equally emphatic, Our people ought, there
fore, to I'equire n" greRt encouragement or effort 
to abstRin from an indulgence which is 80 strong
ly denounced by their religion", and to wbich 
they ought to )lJ\ve a IllLtUml ahholTence. Faci
lities of temptations, momentary weakneAA, the 
example of evil company, and like C8111'eH may 
lead men Ill:ltray. Whell a mun make:; a slip 
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once, the 8ubKelJIlent fall ill eIUIy. DJ'inking d'Jeli 
unhappily exel'cU;e 10. potent fllscililltioll on the 
eonfil'med dl·uukal·d, but no oilffOit lihould be 
8pal"ed to l'emO\'e telllptatiou8 fl'OID hi., l"each, and 
win llim over to tile path of J·ighteousllt'lUI. I 
have, thel'('fol'e, e81'D&tItly to reqn8l't. you. to wOl'k 
wIth a whole heart for tile CIluae you hM-o Utliler
taken. There ill no OCCIllIioll to lose helwt. It ill 
an nnrleui,ahle fact that dl'illkiug is 011 the in-

creaa;e; as a genernl result, ""v ... rthel tL -:
not evirlcnce wanting to iJIow tlutt f ~ ~ I~ 
• . I" d L Mill h'n",,1 llim ID I'e IglOO lin ot 1'1' ('8IlStot; tl ... J -

I . Ie "",U,'IItt-U 
c _ IU lIOme place" AI'e shuwillg •. I 

1.- f f " ",n· elll'" to ..... I'ee I'om the vie.e. The GOY"I" t J _ ~ 11Ilt'1I t.Jo 
h .. ve expreAAed 8. reHOlutlO1I to befriend a ..... · 

h ..... lIlfU,.... 
We I\ve, t.hel·~fOl·e, every ground to be boJlfCI.II. 
Onr CIluse 18 1'lghteouK, two! we m"y I'Pst A . '1'<\ 
that it will be bleRSeO hy Prol'j.l"r", .. with s~ 

, ~ ... 

T~JNDIAN SOOI~L OONFER.ENCE. 
" 'p.~SIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

if, PUlDir-,WJLA. PRASAbA, M. A., C. S. 
LADIEI! AND GXNTLElIfE.'i, 

~ 

..... ~l:. the almost unique spP<·tllde of II ('i"i1i""tion 

H$OME IIl'e born great, IIOme IlChieve gl'eat-
111'118 lind IIOme have gl'8IItneK8 thl'u"t 
upon them." I feel keenly thllt to-OilY 

I comll within Lhe IlIlIt catl'gO!'Y' When I 
think of the bl'iIIiant lIel-if'l! of tbe forem08t 
lIonll of IIIIIiIl thAt IIIW8 fiUe<!, the PI'f'Hidentilll 
ChAir At the fletoj"iollll of this COllf.·rence ill 
the JlRl't yM!'I<, my henl't .-inks. within me 
an.ll f"el how IIlIwol'thy { 11m of the bigh honol1l' 
it has pleruted YOII to conf .. r on me by IISking me 
to preside OVtH' your delibf'mtioll'" Your com
mallo", lutVe Leen obeye.l, Inoies nnd gentlemen, 
and I III\\'e come out of my· seclusion though with 
extreme .Iilli.lenl·e. 1 cmve YOllr kind indulgencf'. 
thel-efore, an.t bope you will l'Pgnm my ml\lIy 
shol'tcomingll wiLh lenien<'y. 

it hllil been the cUKtom for the President to 
oeliver a "hor·t nool"'!1.~ befm-e the commencement 
of the regular bll!\ine~ of this 'Conference-nnd 
though any remltl'k~ which I make will be bllt flat 
and tl\!<t.el_ after the \Jls. .. tel·ly inll.lIgut· .. 1 ",M~es.~ 
of the Geneml S~r-eta!·y to which we have had 
the pl'ivilege of listening, yet I hast.en to comply 
with the ElNtnbli"hf'rl cllstom. 

Tht) lAWS or t)volution, Ill.dieH nnd gentlemen, 
nC,t upon human l<Q(·iety Il.q upOllll1l things in thiH 
IInivel·~e. Human sodety like other thingR, 
snperilli' or inh.riol', CIIollnot remAin in R Rtate of 
st>lglllltion, but by the force of tho!Oe laws it must 
mllke a move. The direction which the move
ment will tnke, whether it will llll.ve an upward 
t(llHlt>ncy Ot· the re\'er'l'e, depend... upon various 
('I\U",",. lIere, in India, we witnel<S at the prElf'ent 

wlrich.tJ·aces its OI·ighr to hlllll'Y 8nLi'luity, ND
fronted wit'b G.1}other Whil·h lllll)' justly he tet'llIed 
the m08t aclvRDc811 which eil'eun"t""!:l'" 1'""(1 
evolve.1 in modern timeR III th., W,·,t. 
. It i8 but nRtul'al th>lt th" t .... ·o lid IWd 

renct on ench other', Rnrl in the rel'm~lJt lhua 
geneJ't\ted lll'ise condition,.: whi('l, r~'l'lil'e \'~ry' 
seriolL'~ COliliiot:mtion on t.he 1'"I·t of tlw-e th.t are 
intel'et;ted in the countrv. l\ntiolls like iudi· 
vi(luIIls have their owil ~teHJellcjt'~' their own 
idiosyncl'lISies and theil' own 01:11111('1'" of tbought 
Ilnd it i." essential' that due nllowRDl't! .hould. be 
made fOl' All these items b.-fore <Ie,'i~illg I.he liDeI< 
which Noci .. 1 reform should t"k... It will not do 
haStily and without due delibeJ'lltion t,o put n~\\' 
wine into old bottles and bu\'st them. Tl,e ten-

. dency of olle section of socio)1 reformer,; witu WI, wbo 
may he Rptly, term eo ultm-l'IIrlil'ftI, is to ",Ivoe~le 
the immediate lind compl(lte remo~81 Clf <;()(,I.u 
cw;toms which, to them, are obnOXIOUs .IlI"} .the 
subRtitutian in their place of otit('1'l< more ~Il UllIdnA 

, with Western notions, TheoretiCfllly thl~ sc\leme 
of socml reform would he pt'l'fect, but, unfortu
natel,y, it is not At all pl'llctirnble, 1I0r sholl\tll .... , 
is itR introrluctioD. quite desirable. 

Changes to be perfect and Ia.<tillg mll~t be ~he 
d d '~' I nctlOn- th~y outcome of gra URl an sus .... me< t 

mllst be lK'Cepted by the ma.§I'6-"rl not fore b'''' on 
O L_.! Ia. ... "e; w 0 are 

them. The duty of the e Ueft""" c 1 - b 
k t he leal III ,;u • .-natumlly expected to ta e . ed t 

mlltt~1'8 is manifest· They mllst try ~o. ;:;k
c 

puhlic opinion and should gently be~p t ~:r need~ 
WArd bl'ethren to see where reform .Ill bft Y ~~ f 
ed. In effecting this, success CIlnnot be hoI"' ..... or 
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by lutrsh aud violent uI'ging of unplea.sant tJ:uths 
80 much ae by gradually leotding tbe bacltwlll'd 
classes to evolve the ideas 80 to spenk out of their 
own minds. Such is the perversity of buman 
nature that what it cnn be persuaded to believe is 
the outcome of its own deliberations is always 
8.cceptable-wha~ ill supposed to b&tbe ~pinion of' 

'Anothet' is always viewed with doubt and mil!
giving. 

In this connection it lnust be noted that example' 
is a very potent factor in the introduction' of 
ehanges.. With U8 we wiII lllwe to confess that 
practice does not yet follow conviction except in a 
few isolatlld cases. "How often clo we see people 
who have received the benefit of educRtion--fls it 
goes on in India at'the pI'esent dRy deploring the 
existence 'of slIch Rnd sllch R custom, denouncing 
it in scathing terms, ehnractel'ising' it as the CRUse 
of the ruin of India and yet wben the time of 
trial (lomes, woeful is the rosult! Reason yielcls, o!r.) 

unrea8QI!, educl\.tion isoverpoivered by iB_l-ftDCe; 
.......... nd the energies of the erewhild Advocate, of 
reform are now spent ill devising plausible 
excuses to justify tll",Dl:ition diametrically opposed 
to the preRd',ilJg. "Leaders like these will never 
'rais!>" JlOuntry. . 
,:,On'tbe othElI' ha.nd, there is the ultra-CIl»Ben&-

- tive cln.ss, numericRlly . tbe stl'ong.96t; with nn
bounded respect for immemorial cllstom, who view . 

. any attemp~ at l'efOl'lfi' not only with· suspicion 
but withpooitlVe abhol·rence. The- a\titqde taken 
by .thois8" gentlemen is ,not only one of obstruction, 
but they are prone very of tent" evell persecute 
the advocates of ref Ol'm, specially snch among thim~ 
lIS have taken any. practical' action. Totally 
obliviOllS of the fRet thll.t .. with the lapse of 

,centuries, the circumstances IInll conditions of 
this cOuntry along with those 1)f the .world haye 
changed they are content to maintain an attitude 
of stolid indifference. To take a few concrete 
example!!, the lltandard of Jiving is dliy by dRY' 
growing higher Rnd higher, new wants and new 
aspirations Rre being developed among \til, the 
l>asto~l simplicity' of the conn try is II. thiqg of 
the past and w& are being drfl.wD into the 
keen competition for bread which is a character
istic of the present times. The question ill, 
are we quite prepared for the atnlggle f 
Calm . reason tells we 'are not. We might, 
with marvellous self·complacency, 'regarll our
selves as perfect, deem aU our in~titutiolls Rnd 

. socialcustoms as Absolutely above rep\'Ol\Cb. We 
might,ae we do, serenely' contemplate the glory of 
'ourancestors, live 80 to speak in a pamdise of 

our own making without attempting to fit-ollr· 
selves to the timea, yet will this help 118' No. We 
must set oul'lltllves manfully to el'HollicJlte the many 
evils which have crept iuto OUI' suciety, which, 
besides being ,highly prejudiciRI to UIl, Rre un· 
relulonllble au,1 ha,'e got no kind of Bastrillc Mnc
tion. 

To my. min.1 those fl'OIO' ';hom mOlit CIIn he 
expected are they who strike the IIRppy ml!llu be
tweeD the ultra-radicalll And the nlt .... ·conllerva· 
tivell, who l'el\lising the perniciuulI 'llature of the 

J evils from wllieh ollr HOCiety suffill'8 are hoM 
. enough to at.tempt to do their duty; rt"melOl>el'ing 
that it ill onlyrefol'IU thPl are Aiming at And lIot 
el!8ltying a fretlh con"huctioo. The path of thfllle 
refol'D!ertJ will ,,,,, be smooth, troubles and pel1le
cution will ,l1enl\('8 them at evel', step but the 
idea tWl'they are doing a 8I\Cl'ed duty "honld be 
~neir pl'opand roain stRy. TIle pl'OSpect'ia gloomy, 
no doubt, but 118 R greRt WI·iter I .... "/lid" milldll 
rony doubt and hearts mRy fl.il, when CAlled to 

. fRee new modes of thought or points of view, but 
the time mlUlt "ome when whAt ill fall>8 in all 
things will fade and wbat is true will 110 mOl'e 
seem strange," A. AU eJ:ample, I mlly state, that 
barely A century ago the rite of" SIIt-i" WWl PI'nr.
tised in thi8 country. It uRed to receive the 
sanction of cUltom; what. iH more. It WAil reo 
garded 118 not only IIRnctioned but enjoined I)" 
religion Rndthel'O was. All uproar wb!.'n that 
P!oneer of Hi!ldu reform, RRja RRm Mohan Roy 
rRised I.is voire against. it. The humnne inKtinctA 
of our British rulfn'S led them to take up the 
question promptly, IUld within a sholt time, the 
rite WIIS effaced from the land. "'ho among us Rt 
the Pl'el<8ut day even thinks of the l'ite of " Sati" 

, or regrets itA abolition' Thus I My will truth 
ultimately pl-evRil despite prejudice and the 
obstaclHl of custom. 

That the thinking portion of thill VIlS!; conti
nent is awakening to the n_ity of doing HOme
think' in the direction of nAtional rt"form is appa
J'ent. 'l;his very Conference which hM hl'id its 
sittings annually for several years fnrnishefl the 
best proof that our leaders al'8 reRlizing the ur
gel.cyof immediate action. In addition to thi>., 
all over the country we hear of sectiollal Confllr' 
ences and Snbhas, all attempting to ameliol'Ste U;e 
social conoitioM obtaining in their immediate 
IIph~re .. ~, Thf'.l'I8 I tAke to he the vi"ible !<igrlll of 
the IIpirit of reform which hl\ll been IIl'fJUl!eIl in 
India.. It hl\ll heen urged by HOme critics th .. t 
these sectionRI Conferences !<flue to dis.'Iipate ener, 
gyand are an obstacle in the way of con<:ertW 
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actioll. I bold thilil cliticillm to be IIhol,t.-liIigJ.W.ing of special btudy in thtit CUll \' -

The peculial' cil'Cumstanctl8 of ti,e country Rnd show most qnmistakal.ly that ':<iIC IUD, Tbt>y 
, the peculin.r lines of thought. of the people in, Rre l'ltpidly on thtt Wf\)' to extincf

me 8U\'.~t.s 
habiting it hRVl>. in the COUI1Je of eenturieH, evolv- deRiI'RbI'l:! to' try and, pllt 1\ check lon, tl~' It Il~ 
d 'I te . h' I h t' , to d Id' b' 011 '1>< ,1_, e "HOCIR "YII m ,In W IC I eac !leO Ion IS, so "n wou It e 11DWlse 1;., t'xtRnd tl I 

fi 'd' ',. ,- t' Itt t 'th' I . l ' .e ~I' 181'(> I!I\Y, cun ne In 1 ... own w" •• ,." Ig I compttr men. WI I,n w Ill' I mRrrlllg,,~ .... e cont1'aetJoti to ' 
At plesent, it ia n.lm()l;t impoilSible to undel-take, extent t ' IlOIlle 

concel'ted action which could exercise a simul- AgRin we tnlk ofoUl' ,,,~t,ionality 1\[ -' )'et b 
II I I d' t' t I' ," ow talleonli illfinenl'80Vel' n "ections. 'l'le e ev&- very IR IIIC, 1\ most IIIS\llate,l fl'om each tb 

tion o~ encb sl:!ction must be wOI'ked out by iblelf &1'8 thl:! suh'ClUltt>s of til" NIIHf' ""rellt .~"., 0 T
8f

, 

I, d f ~-"'-", 0 Rlld when the h"ppy day dRwn~which _s the ren 11<8 OUI' I'ellm 0 natiollalitv-would it ot 
VltriOllllllectioll1 well Rllvltllced 00 the pl\th of I'e- be. deliil'n),le to mnke Il ''''gill;lllJg .lId t.,)~1 to 
form then may Inllill. cO,llgl't\tulate ittielf' thn.t it brmg auout sollie fUllion of tile '1I\'·ca,~tes , 
is within lIIen.sul,,,Iol. dist.ltnce (If nation"I'reform. Another, nnd to, my min,i, a wo.t important 
All the Cn~te Coufel'ences and Electioll") 8"J,ll11s poillt is the el?vation of th" lowe .. clas;; ... ontOng 
Are, thel'efol'e, to my mil .. l wOI'king lind workiug us. We Itdullt no conn'l't~ lIud we mn, th~re-
potently tolvnl'ds, bringing about t.he COnllllmmll.- fore, ill afford to dl'ive a 1\'(\)' ev .. 11 the luwt!Kt 
tion which all of 1111 here lU;tIemhled 110 dev,:!lltly from mnong us. 'l'he spil'it of self'pl'eser\'Rtion 
deHire. May IlIlccess attenll tht!ir elfortli. alone sh!lllid prompt 11,' t..) tI')' and hdl'in the 

Accor,ting to the rul81 of bU8inj!S8 at theMe elevation of the lowel' Cl'lf;.f'~ nnti we .hou\.l not 
ConfereocM, l'e~olntionR I'eilitive to poilltA needing by our needle~8 st.RII<I'llIod'll~AA gOllti the", into 
reform will now be IlIlbmit.ted to you for con8i- seeking allllliAAion int .. otl.e.' comlllunitieA where 
deration lind then IIble gentlemen ill charge of they,wil~ be cordiRlly welcomed, 
the VMiol18 resolutions will expln.in why the Ladies anll Gentlemen-[ fear I hnve tl'eA' 
pRrticlllar re£ol'DI is ,needed. Permit me,' how- JlRIIII8d too much 011 yoU!' timt', I thnuk y011 for 
evet', to Rllude hl·ie8y to one 01' two points which the pRtient healing YOIl IHLve given me·-and nnw 

I think "re desel'ving of specinl cOlisidel'atiou. let me cooclude with the fervent hope th .. t lifter 
Scienoo l'ecognisell the fRet thnt perpetual in- ,we have pm,sell 0111' reE<olutioll:', el\Ch one of WI 

bl'eeding without. the intl'ollnct'ion of flllilh blood willienve thill lInn with the firm rps"lr' to CIIrry 
l"n.ds to physical deteriol,,,tioD Rnd fill",l extinc- these resolutions itS fftr as may be into pnU'tice 
tion. The, figlll'es of the lAst; Cen8U~ are desel'v-, nnder the ble@sing of Pl'ovi,lence, 

MAHOMADAN EDUOATIONALOONFERENOE. 
THE PRESID~NTIAL ADDRESS.

By 1~8 HOR~bI8 Mr. SYED MAHDMAO HUSSAII. 

~HE EdncRtionRl Conference, which opened at 
'11.; Alig.\l'h 011 Thlll'l<!i"y, t~e 28th December, 

I is being p"PHilled ovel' this yell I' by Mn.sher-
ud-dRnl" Mumt.tzul·M111k, the Honolll'&ble 

Khlln BRhadur KhalifR Sye.l Mahflmad HIlSS/lin 
of PatialRo, There wel'C Ilbont 1,000 delega~s reo 
presenting ,,11 Jl'II't".; of Ml\hom:~Il.UI IndiA., In his 
opening add .. ellS, the PI'e>lillellt l'8hlltted tile cI'iti
CiSIIIR of those who said tlll~t the,;e conferences did 
no good, Add''8ssing snch pel'llOnll, be sIIi<1 :-

" I beg them ell\'IJestly to cons iller whether it is 
not pl'ofitnble for mt'n huMing different views in 
diffm'ent p>trts of the ronntry to gnther togetber 

tl d ' ' f thill I'jI1I'11-evel'Y Yellr (01' Ie ISCUAAlon , n , ' 
tion of education, to exchnnge tllI\lr "lI'W~ 

. b ' tl m t{) n r 11('118 
'00 this snhJect, to 1'1lIg 1e of th 
Rnd then, to CI\lTy them t.o di8tnot p9I'tS ' e 
cOllhtry' and wbetber it is rIot tbp. oh'''t\'n\l~(:\l 

" I '_1. h t Ollly kep n 1\8 of thilf PI'8.Cti(l8 w II"" liS 110 'bllt haa 
the thollght of educntion Rlllongs~o~!<'thill the 
Jet it grow Rlld deve~ .. p, ~ut il' R eel I'mg 
thonght would bnv8, ilia? wlt.h ... ~b bY the ,'e· 
Rgo 01' woulot. hnve ,lost III "t.reJl~ Y h I 
mo~a1 of tbe force wbicll kt'pt It :g~~ ~. Sir 
am convinced tliRt if Rftel: tbe ~n I . ~ lI

L

ot 
, I C f reD('e lat' 

Syed tlle ,mePtinglt of th,e bOil e b\' the noble 
beep oontmued, lUI thf'y Rove I!t'll , ---. 

• Some 1'0rtiOO" of the add.".._ are omitted for wallt of space. '4 
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effol·ts 'of that. true Mohsin of our country, 
NRwIlb Mobin.ul-Mulk, the 1)I'oblem of Maho
mUllan education wonld II/we remained IlI1MOlved 
ann the conilicting 1I0t.ion>l pl'emiling IILout it 
would hllvo lIullified every IItteUlpt to revive it, 
The l'ittillgfl llf the C.)\lfel·tmce nt one time in 
Calcnl,tll" the (·tlpital of Illdia, nml Itt unothn· 
il) Mlldras ond Bombay, the 'Pllllj·,1J IlIld .Luck. 
now, Rnd then, in the Imperial Cily of, Delhi 
Oll the nlf.'morll.!Jle ()('(·a.;;ion of the msguificeut 
CoronRtioll Durbal', /U'e ml1nife~t pl'oofs of the 
success of the O(illfel'ence '1IIi1 the inteJloctull1 
advancement of OUI' commllllity. Jf nn example 
were still needed to iI1l1~tra t,e ,IllY l'em/wkK, I, 
would poiut to tile UU8xlllllple,1 genel· ... Hity of tlmt 

, liberllI-minded donor of OUl'l·olJllllunil.y, MI'. Nnintl 
Pillai Mfll'ak"."1l.1' who lUIS ju"t proposed with, the 
Itdvice of his enlightelled fi-ielul, Snltnll i\I"hi· 
yUddin S,,\tib. ])Pputy C.ollectol', of '!'I\njore, to 
found II big institlltioll on t.lle moliel of the A Jigll'a'b 
College f01' tIle cdm'lltion of I he Mllhomnllal~, of 
the so-cnlJed bellight<·d province of Mlldl'ttlilahout 
2,000 miles IIWllY from hel't'. 'filiI< is oecidedly a 
I'e.<ult of the Mll.rll'l\it Conference. Simillll'ly the 
Sliccess of Nawab M"hsin-1I1-Mulk's deputn: 
tion to Bm·mil., Ilnd t,he rl'III<Ollah!e' men,.;nr:e of 
f<l1ccess IIciaieved lust yellr in Lncklluw tire' the 
re,,\]lt~ of t,he usefnl discUSHioll" lind clelibeJ'lttioll>l 
thfl.t always tllke pIa('e in this nntioll111 ,,~,.eDlbIy, 
The genel'o.~it.y IUl(1 JibeJ':l I-mindedlll'f;s ilisplllJell by 
our friend .Mr. Na,inn PiI\l1i lenll;; U8 to hope thllt 
the dlly is riot fill' distant when the ricb. and 
magnttnimous Mfthomltda"s of Bombay and Run
goon will take .I!imiliu·-steps to furlli~h mealls for 
tIle ('r;tahlishmellt of the MaLom'allan Univ~rsity~ 

A MABOMADAN UNIVERSITY,. 

Speaking of this praiseworthy gellel'Of;ity of 
Mr, NfI.inn PilIai, sOUle have Mid that 'it would 
hal\'e he en better still. 11110 tbe dOIll\tion been 
devoted to the exp"ll~iOIl of the Aliglll'h College 
into the dash'l'd.University_ I am ilOtoppolSt!l1 to 
this view. 011 the coutm,ry, I tllillk t.hnt wben 
the 'AligRrh Colh'ge hllM heen ma,le the University 
'we nil tlpsil'''' ill to be, it will turn Ollt more nn'd 
'better YOllng Dlen of IslRm, lI.CComplish8l1 in 
the ReVel'a] branche!; of learning, On the other 
hllnd, t.he idea of t.he Mllhomadanll having 8eJ>'lr
ate sclioolK Rnd Cf)J\eg8K in theil' I!l8pnmte PI'O
vinceE; is 'by nei 'nenns nil unw ... I('om~ one. It 
show;; that tIle natioll liS It whole is RWltkening 
to the ueeils o£ ellllcation, But better by (ar 
to accumulate the pnergy of the whole nation 
in one CODlnion celltre than to let it get dis-

pen;ed by irlllivi.hllllil cOllfining tht!it' .... pltl1ll,t, 
ellel'gies to theil' trepttl't,te !lphe...,.,.. u-t II PI, 

thel·ef.Jre, fil'!;t devote OUI' ellcrgit.'fl to nHlkillg 
the Aligl\rh Ooll .. ge n MllhoUIIUIR" U "i\'el1<ity, 
/lll'd then tr'Y to extoeml i til IJI'IlJIches til other 
p",I·tII of Iudi ... 111111, ilia), he, ttl other J'r("honIlHlan 
cOlllltl'il'll abl'o'\11. 'i'hill IlIttt-I' hlell, I.·t II" fer
vently h,;pe, the entllrplillillg 10"11 or (lllr c"",illl{ 
gflnel'lltiollK will ('llI'I"Y illt" "ftlot~t. G,,"tlt'IIII'II, 
t!tll'light of klll.»wlllIlge t.h,,~ \ve Willi' t .. "lH''''''\ 
among,;t 0111 coUllllu"i!,y, the lun. (ClI' lelll'lIillg, 
tb.tt we WIUlt, to gt<n"I'flte ill thl! henl·tI! of !\f .. II/)

mild""", tile killd I.f mell .. lid tllu killll of gOtH\ :111.1 
worthy MnAAulrnnlU1 tlmt. we WAllt to .. "e ill Oil" 

p1't'sell~ 1\1111 our eumill~ 'gellet'Illiu'l", till''''' 11.111 
otbel' ohjt'Cts fOl' which Hi!' tlyel\ II1HI lui.1 the 
fll\lndation of n M"hl.»lIInd"lI Uuiv"I'IIity lIy fOIlI"\' 
ing the Afig:u·1t Coll .. ge, C"II lIe1'er he "ttnillerl II" 
10llg lUI we .10 1I0t 1.II·iug tlt bell" the e"I1 ... ·tp~ 
ellel'gy .. f Gill' "'hole ('mllmllllit.y to (,oulph,te ,,"<'1 
conllOlill.rte the- mellllN of ollr educlltion "'1<'1 1,., 

hl'ing itmlllel' 0\11' (11111111.1 free cUlltl'ol hy con· 
verting the College illto" M"h()III"'!lllllJui\'e,·~it")'. 
,,:Gelltlellltlll, Ule "hjeet IIf lllllflillg thi .. ,,_ioll 
o~ the ,Collf81'ellce lit Aligllt-ll i,. p"1-ti('u\"dy to 
elu~"le t\lQ~tl geIlU .. llle", ",Ito hll I'e IIUt y"t, 111111 1111 

oppOI·tullity of 8PPillg the ().,I\"gP. 1111<1 it .. int""n,,1 
IRI\n"gelllt'lIt'lII<I "'" .. Jlllt .. ,,"ly 11 .... 1·<1 IIr it ,,,1,1 
it .. doing .. Lhl'ulIgh the melluM .. f IIl!W~P:'pfl,,,,"I,,",,, 
to lleo!fol' Ur.,l1MIt!IvPII wllllt ..... e of t""u:laillg' illstj· 
tutiorlll the Conlel'elll'o ill in r"\'OIlI' ur, ",,<I ill whnt 
IDIIllllel' it wIlnt.. the Ittn.It',,1M to he kp pt'lIlut 
cared for. 'rhi .. win IIl'illg theil' imaginatiun illto 
plllY and len.! them on to (l..!.¥i.ler how 11I1Il·1t mnre 
productive of goo,) the CQ\leg8 willlte, whf'n it liIIA 
devt!loped into n Uliivel'llity, RIIII to IIIake a COlTfll't 

estimllte of, tile gl't'Ilt he",-fit.< 1II"e:Ldy o"I'hed 
,from tile 11I1I1I1,lu e8'0I1'.o1 of tbllllll wlto Iol<ve 
concen,trlltM theil' enel'giell in Aliglll"'- 111111 
these e/f.'I·tll not belln (:onCPlltl"t ... 1 ill fII.t! p~~ 
aK they Imve Leen, I.h"", little "110 Kc"ttel'eoI efli.I·IB 
A8 they wel'e ill t.heIllKelvt'fl, t11"~' \vlIlIl.l not luwe 
~een pl~,dllctive of ,,1\ til' ... e hent-fit;!, 'fIHlse of 
you, gelltlenleJl, who J"'"pelletl t,o he 101.'1'8 .IUI·illg 
the I"st "el!sion of tht' Confl'r","ce he).) lit ,A lig,u'h 
willl<ee hO\\7 grelltly the Co\lf'ge lUll:! pl'OgrP.AAeo 
during the WII Y{'R.I·" thnt IlIu'e "ince f'1"I'"eol, ' lind 
whitt goo,) the yearly l\il4ClI ..... ioIJS of t.he COlt fer
ellce II ntl the constAnt lltteuti"n of the uuwltg"'''' 
of t.he Collf'ge h,,\'e <lolle to it,. X"WIII, :I{nl,;.:ilt
ul-M olk bas ki"dly collsellwtl til J'e>lt\ Ollt, to YOII 

1\ l'epo .. ·t, dealing wi!.h thp- 1.l'Ogres.~ whil·h tbe 
Oo1\ege hilS U1l1de tlul'illg the pn...t WI! ye>,,~.;, a nrl 
I leave UIBt subject to him," 
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(loillg 1111 t,~ "pellk of Lhs e,)uCIltiol1 to ue im
V.u'w.1 to M .. I.ollllul,LlI youth .. , tllo P"I!"i.lllllt ful
low.,,, MI'. Tlleo"lo .... • Modll"I"1I "tlvic" l,,,,t year 
in eufot'c;lIg the imp't\'t.llu;e of., "twlj of Al'Iluic, 
without ~hich 110 mllll,; ,coul,I' Ilt! ~thOl'lIl1gh 
Ml\h"')III.dllll, .AII to 1J1t1~1"\,,1~.J~uhj,,c,...,h~ \V\Hlt on 
to IIILy:-

O'lIItl"maJ', . .t.h"-pr"~J".,;;ill· tl""8il' of .• wid, 
illllulltl'Y IIn.1 eOlllmel'Ct>llullt the hOllour :Llld power 
uf uuulltri,," Itlld "'ltioul'l ill I.hi" "ge IItlp6nris Dot 
on religion, IIlit 011 popllliitioll, 1I0t 011 -the ex
~lIt of dUIUiuiulI, IJllt 011· "I't, illftUlltl'Y, aRd 
COIIIIII"I'C", AII.I ""00_ ill t.heMe clln HIlVllr be 
Ilchieved 110 101lA' "II tllRit' ,e.lifice illl II0t. huilt 00 

,the IItl'OlIg fOil Iulo,ti· 1lI'"f IIciellce: Tile iuh"j,itllllts 
of the cOIllmel'Ci"l citiBlil uf jlltJi" piek "V 80me 
kUllwlt'tlg" of the wny!! IIf mILk i IIg . mu'ullY f .... m 
whll t tbey 1188 of tho 1"'IIcticu of the eivilised 
lI1\tiullli th"t they cOllie tnctllJtnc~ with, bllt of 
Int., iruiu .. IiI'Y, 6\lIt 0011111161'011 they knolv lIuthing. 
They llLCk ol'igilllllit.y Itllli illwllti,'e gllui"s 
which 1\18 1'1..1 very UllCtl5SoU'y fm' I\I:t~ iUtlustl'Y 
and COUlIUOI'ee ILlJd· which (.~UI IIRvel'be h!~ 
withuut IIciellce A1J(I withont visiting otllel~ n .. -
tilJUII lind CQlllltl'ieM, tllllt specililly th088 of the 
.colltillsllt of EIII'Ope, wit" Il view to leal·"their 
·>lCiellt.itic wnyli IUII.1 lIIetiJlllk4, IUU\ to tl4ke IOSIIOD 
.fl'OW thllil' IlIJQll'pd>l8, COIU'agS lind' ptol'll6Vel:unce, 
their habits, chlll'l\Cter . "lid ·thou!§l.t. It is 1I0t 

11IIIiciellt to be COllte~.t. with 1\ mel'" degree of 
B.A,; nn.l to ronlliller it as tJle 811(1 of high ~clll
""tion. MnhoDllld,Lft ~tlloentll "a" neYeJ' hope to 
,lIhine Rnd pl'08per ill the \vOl'}.) Nf' long IlII they bRye 
·net Rttllintlll high p~fidolll'Y ill the vRrious 
hl'lI nchl'" of RI't. RI\O IIci .. m'o, Let the effOl't.~ 9f 
thONe, thel'efoN'l, whl) willhwell for the ncl\'/Ul08-
lJIellt of tho folJowel'6 -of 1"lao. bocliviclecl into 

. iwo, l'.u't,.,j, the olle pou-t to he Bpent tllwRrrls 
making MII>O!IIII1lIlIls, !\IUSI;.'\IlOlIns not ollly in 

.ulI\Oe but ill the' tl'ue 1oMlllll8 'of the tOl'm, the 
,othsr p,u·t to be rliJ-ec~d towards ml\king them 
.l":tl'lle,l illliliel,u IItu.lie.'i Rn., pri)ticit'nt in 
lICitmuclI no,l /lIt.! I!O l1l'i to mllke them 1\ useful 
illl<tl'lllllellt fill' the D1ntedlll Ad\'RIICemtmt of 
thenll'lllvt'1i and OUIlII'!!, 1\Iere knowledge or mere 
wCI\\th il< not enough. Tile p'1>iSes.~ioo of both is 
re'luiled Cor natiolllllndvnncement, ItS is evident 

'£1'0111 the condition of the natiollS of EJlrope I\nd 
.fl~llll ",hl\t we Imve .. een of t.he rille of t,he young 
,nation of Jnl'"n living so dose, n.\mOl't next floor 
to 118· -whil'h fort.), 01' fifty "ea • .., n~o' Wag nowhere 

,in t.he ,.;\, .... or natioll", ~[,,;'8 t .... cling or Ol'dill .. ry 

dealillg ill JnerdJaudj~e wLen it i>. d" -
the Jigl,t IIf knowlll<lge :1t,,1 the "~[" ItVOI"':W frulJl, 
,. '. - -al'l y or IU\'!11 

tlUll II< IlOt contlul'H'e to IUlld, l.o' . ' 
Id A f Ofilltlr It} U.i 

Will', "IV yean, "go 1 ,,,ked. 'r' I I . 0 
, l> 1 I 11.11. u. lliIll8 In Dum "H' W 10 "d1)1 "' .. ,I to th.. . 

• .. ...r"! t'VhllUt-t\..ial 
eOlUlIlIllllty ~f the. ;"h,.j"" to Id III~ 1.,\"." few 

. bOllkll OU 1,," rellgIoIl. 1 took ""I" .. \.) kill.illl 
t~llt -I lII.ked fOI' tI"eb" i,'_oh 01.1.'" {UI" ilJr'JI'~"" 
tlOlI, .nlll· IIOt fOJ tI,e ",1;" of all\" I~I" 
ii ' , . c '!:I~lIti 
" ISCIII!.'IOII 01' coutl·O""'·'.'-. l1ut J w"" tuld 
In rel'l)' that the KI,l>j;., kl't'w 110 Ulort> HUlIl 

rep~n.tin~ the ~'alij!u, }~: Al"al.ic ","I h"l'ing 
accouilt III, GUJal'lltl. J "" "'Ille I.- tl,e (")IItli

tioll 1 witn(,t-<lWtI IIf ti... ~"'ill""". HI"I tLit; 
ill to be gl'E'litly tlepl,""ol, I'm ,. ... oIllo v. illoout 
knowJ. .. dg(', IIIHI kUlJwlt'd~,· witi,,,ut we"ltl, are 
equlIlIy uselffis, Neithel: ,Ji tlw,,, wit.iuII,t tI,e 
othel' CIIIl Ileip a uatiou til "[.,,ill to tlo"tdtl("'" of 
lIupt'l·iodt.y and g .. "atll"~s wl,i .. h ~h"l1J,i L. it" "iw 
nud ui>ject., Tl'lliy, it i~ '" :OIl ~xr""itlJ"td 'H,d 
It',u'lIf'd 1II11U flf 0111',. tl",t I",,, pllt. it in ti,i, c""I'I,·t: 

'EXI't'I'iellt'e lit le"st I,,,, 1·"\"e"I.,1 to D," thi, 
tl'llth, thllt th~ \'"iuc of 1Il"" is tlll'o)llglo kuo\\!t-,li;e 
and the vullle of kllow)",igptl,,""!!" ,,,,,,ith: 

AN APPEAL }o'lii~ 1',(0 "JRESB. 

Sir. Sye.1 .A hmeeT opellHi >I 'lIu,cription for & 

Ci\'il St'I'vice Fund. Hi~ idp" Wa' to "I""U " pre' 
p:1I'1\tO\'\' clll:;l< in tile CoIl.'''e ill wloie;, to l"'t'pHe 
1\·1Itl1l'C~ IIl1mbpl' of ~tuol~lIb {",. lwi',g ,"ut to 
EII"I,,"d to Cillllvete for 11> .. Cidl Sen-j('~ E-u
JDiJ~lItioll' 1 "dlllire t.iJil< iden lID,1 I joint'd the 
sJlbsCription with gren.t 1'1 ellSll''tl, The. RI~tOunt 
of IInnlllll subscriptioll .. e'Juirell "':IS tnth~g, 
'yet it is to. be regl'{.Ue.\ that it hA.I to) he .IL .. ' 
cODtinued n.fter Sf)me tin,,' !)wing to) the "po',d,y 
of the commlluit.:. If tI,e w~ll-wi>h~r' of the 
community clln ~loIblbiish funds by ."I..cr'l,unn 
to provide fOl' d,,~sps fol' Vi"il i'i¥n'ire E:.:"wwa-. 
tion Dnd for ~ielltific ,",rl p .... fE'S-iolllll ~nll!'ft-
, . I' h 'f tl ' II to no , .... l\,I .. ,;£ tiOIl lit A Iglll' or I ,e WI' - - r- h 

' , .. "C t e om' rommllllit,y CAn m.lI.ng!' to \H'P 0) 

Pl'ell8J1t metho<l of senoling th~·il' son!> t~) Eul'ope, 
. I t' ID the cnMl America I\nd J:lIJII..I1 for el Ilea ,Oll or, . 

f 'go enunh'l~ 
of boys not IIble to proceed to, 01'61. 'f \',,';ne 

, E neerll"''' 1" to hnve tbem etluCllted In ngl e' (I ' .h 
, 'I ' 'countrv w ,Ie 

I\nd At"I"n\ tlll'8 10 t iii; very 't' not 
tbl\\Iks to the. kinclnE'SI' (If Gon~ .. n~:~on:~'lan" 
without lil\('h IIChaoliol nnd collegeK)"1 f t.,
eRn free th~m.-.e)ves from the BItt! II'S , •. ",,~~ r 

. , I' I theY 11\'(' at pi . ,n 
"erty lind ll.h'I!n<lty m w IJ(' 1 ...,. d t RIl(\ 

entallglpd, Thill is whllt .. t.lIe p; o~; ,e;, 1'l5etl8 

eeollomic mcl's of the, Bindus 1\lI' ~h ... 8IOVO 
~l"e doing ill tbk very country. ..y 
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money, a.s best they can, tc spend it ill hll.ving theil' 
childl'en edllcated in EUI;Ope, Amel'ica and JRpan 
in the various scitlnces and pl'ofe!j$iolls of this "ge. 
Young mell proceeding to foreign countries would 
secure 1I0t only the education f01" which tlu,y go, 
but would have also cOUl'age, boldn&<s, A.nd dRring 
engendered in them j what thtlY would gninhy 
living in foreign conntties in intimate illtercoUl"l!e 
with mell of other nation.1I fn illtenectuotl Itlld 
moral expansion, in self-respect and flelf-}lIllp is 
evident. " 

Gentleillell, a l,tlliable Mahomadnll ftielld of 
mine. who had, "8 It trndeRmall, btlen to E6glalld, 

, France, COllstantiilople, Egypt and othel' couutries 
and was acquainted with the f~lIen.condition of 
Mllhomadans, once told ine ill thifS connection an 
interesting a.s wellns an inst.ructi ve StOl'y of Maho
mad Ali Pasha.;the nl'fStKhedive of Egypt, who W88 

a, most lI.ble man aud a greRt statesman among~t tile 
AHiatic Mu&~a.lman Rulers of his time, 'l'he Pashn 
had n.1I along been urging his ignorant Rnd un
trRined 1I0bles to go for education to Europe, But 
the llohles would not listen to him. He told them 
Itt lotst that since they wouM 1I0t RCt as he ndvised 
them to do, he would send their dependeut6 and 
even slaves to Europe and would plllc!! them over 
theil' heads on their retl1rn, And lie actl1811y did 
wh~t he had thren.tened, Gentlemen, the little 
light of knowledge and ,vi&lom that you see 
glimmel,jng in Egypt and Contltantinople' ill the 
result of such wise mellsOl'es, .&t although it is 
easy to send IItudents to distnnt countriee by the 
use of superior force', the result,g thus achie...ed 
will not be so Rbiding I\nd useful liS ihose which 
would be the outcome of whRt we do of our own 
free- will ill this D1l\tter. While on the subject I 
would IJeg leave to submit that in our Province of 
the Punjab, lIay in the whole of India, the Sikhs 
number only about twenty Jll.khs, lind of thf!f'e, with 
the excepti'on of II. few ruling princes and some 

. petty chiefs, Illl are agriculturist.'l, Yet our genel'
ous pl"inces Ilud the Sikh gentry. and peasantry 
haveouly lately ill the April of 1904 conta-ibuted 
about twenty la"khs of rupeee-tow'l.l"ds the Khallll\ 
College Fund_Itt AUlritllllr for tbendvancement of 
their nation, Tbis, lIS I1lso the genel"08ity display
ed by It single individullI, Mr. NRina. PiIlai, from 
amidst us is, I would not say, a thing which must 
put to shame our MUSSlllman Princes And big 
Taluq,lars and wealthy merchant.'l, bllt atbing to 
be copied by them, ClI.nnot the ,six crores of 
MaholUlHbns ItDlongst whOm therfl are still, by the 
grace of God, many ruling Princes, and JAgirdllrs 
and Taluqdan., and Zemindul"S and Merchant!! of 

distinct,ion, cannot they p"I'ful'm wla"t only tw .. nty 
lakhs of souls, of whom nil but Il few Ill'e lIler..Jy 
ol'diulll'y' cultivRtol's, h'H'e (lolle in NQ tihOl,t II 

periQd 1 But igllol"l4llce of IUltioual . Wllifts, lind 
pel'vel"Se idt'ltl< ahout trne clulI'it)" 1U"e the c"u~e of 
all thiK apnthy IIlId illniff"I' .. nct', If ollly a few 
lendei"l'l of inu' comiullllit,y IllId the r",,)jug 1"'''11. of 
Meer JHflll' HIISH"in who J"" umltwtHken lIuch 
gl'ent pniliK in' upgging rOI' his 8U6 Rllpet> FUIIII, 
now Amolllltili/t to "bollt &, 30,000 ill lIid of the 
Aliglu'bCol1ege, ',1111 if the IlU'Plitioli of 0111' rulillg 
Prillct'8 and Illea of mellns we"e tUl"Iled tow6nla 
the 811fIel"ings Rlld WIIIlt;! of our pt'-Ople, we would 
have the ,One LRkh', FUIIII illKfRlul of the Olle 
Rupee Fun,1. Hut Il HeIlHe of lIatio,,,~1 hon0'6'" " 
feeling heart lind It libel'll) RII.I illttol1igellt i.I .. " of 
,ullited efful-tl! ill the path of (lod, IIl'e cllnt!itioll8 
iudi .. pen/IRble for thill, The mt'ItIiK then to rf'gllin 
our hOIlOUl' IlIIII proKpel'ity, to Rchieve our 
n.dvancemellt IIlId rillt', RIIII the 1"t'llIpny fir our 
pl"eMent WHut an.1 p"vel'ty, filII Alld h .. II'If'lII<nlll<ll, 
.hllluiliatillll "'Id igno'"llnce nl'e in 0111' own l!llndH. 
'1'bey ('ou"ist in giviflg fi'I/lI,cial pid to the lIeMt of 
0111' powel' to 0111' ~ati"nRI College 01' 011 A IRI'ger 
IIMle to OUI' N'ltiOIln.l Ullivel"Nity, ill eqnippillg it 
with all the I'&<JlliHite. of high eOuca.t.j"n ill eVfll'y 
UHeru) aciellC8 Hud Rl"t, founding KCho),Il"llhipii and 
elldowing fundI! fill' Vn.riOI1K facliltil'K lind iD 
making the path for Htudt'lItM to I'p-Ilch tl'14 higher 
strog611 of life not ollly E!ILIIy Rnd clelLI', but au 
iuviting alld tempting Olle, 

CLOSING COUN8EJ.tI. 

The l'retliilent then went 011 to offer some n.dvice 
UII the extension of ed uCI\tion among women, 
which he 'poillteil out WR'R ilt'IiCftte suhject l"8-

quil'iug di>,c"ct,i"u IIJj well A8 zeal, au.1 a11lQ upon 
ph.'" .. i(~) edllClttilln. Contilluillg, be said :-

GelltlemclI, there is 1\ Btl'llnge malady spread
ing 1I1Il()IIgS\ tbe atl ucated young men "f thill coun
tl'Y, fn>1n Wl'(mg notiolill they !alive formed of pa
t.I'intislII Iln,\ nlltionlllity, They ~eelJl to have 
tnken it io he their dl1ty to ilillCO\'el' diHtiDL-t and 
often' cOllfiicting "ims Ilnil intel'eo;t8 for every 
community, CSl8te or cl_d, .however smAil Ilnt! in
sigllificnnt, anil to filII foul of other communitiftJ 
&lId sections of l'OCiety in looking after the interest 
of t.lleir own, to Kpref\d mAlice And prejudice in the 
country, to cellsure Govenlment mOKt un~Mlteiul
Iy, to Rpl"t'll.ddistl"ust .and nisaffection towarils it 
and to mllke pl-ematllre, impl"ltCticahle Rnd indu.. 
criminate de,mAnil8 on it, This neplol"able (,,ondi
tion ill RSCribed to W..,,;terll e,tucatioll, an.l liS ours 
it! an Educational Conftll-ellc~, I want to deal with 
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tili!! poillt hel'e fur 8. IIhortwbil.. I willh, that 1111 

MHhoulIlAltu,1I bllve bithel'to been IInfe u'om thill 
venoUl loy tbe influence of Sir Byed RDd othel,., 
they tihuuld l'elDaill 80 in tIle futlll" fllld that. tbe 
etfol'!iIi to lIullify ito. poiMuIHluli etfect.(o in>lt"ntly 
wItellevet' it.! lIymptAlm8 AI'II vi..iLIOl iu t.he College 
01' in tlill fnt.lIl1I UII.ivul'ality,lIho'uJel c()utinue for 
eVOll', I willb thnt,the Jefldillg Atul ililinOllltial meu 
of tit. community wOllld, by· theil' in!!~l'IIctionsand 
theh' guidnllcl',. klltlp· the Ct,lDmllllity ttll\Of. from 
anything which rlue>! 1I0t S'tVtllll' of pence lind hlt!,
lOony, nnd loyalty Itlld faithfuJneSl! to tile Govel'n
ment, and IIhould le,we no stone UlltUl'lIetl to .I'e
move the mutuAl misuudel'standing!! of IliffOll'eut 
communities and of the rulel'lI lIud tile 1'1I1ed. 
Above all, whAt I wouIl1 like the Mahomadaus to 
alway!! lIeA.!' ill mimi ill to let the diff'lI'ences 
of CI'eed, coltnt"y II.lIel colour hM'e 110 influence 
011 them, 'i'he injllry wItich Much di1i'el'eliCeli 
hAve do~e to the cauOle of Islnm hA8 1I0t been 
IIIUlIll. Nut lung IIgo a Mullah on the frontier 
of the Plwjab !let the simple· ShillS and Snnllis 
by the eRN, ThAy were ,ill bl'otlier8 to one 
",nothel', Rnd bad long been living in peRce IUld 
h"'l'mony, yet they killed OilS nnother hy hlmd
,'edM, Rnd g.~ve GoveJ'nment eRUtie fot' IIDxiety fol' 
BOme time, nnd a.ll for nothing, Some ciijea of 
India 0.1'8 11.1';0 subject to 1\ similtn- "tate of things, 
and though the outhret\kll hllrs. OC'CIll' vel'y sel
dom, the evil eifecbi of them live long .. Some" 
timell, "gain, it ill the Hindlul Bnd MaLom.-. 
dans that al'e at logger-hoods, Edl\l'Ated Maho
II\R.da.ns must conKir\er tlJnt ft.mollgKt. other 
things, which they mURt Rlways keep ill view 1\8 

theh· pl'inciplll8 uf life, they must nevel' lose sigh" 
of pell.ce and good-will toward8 nil, l.'bey must 
nevel' pick up any quarrels' with, thtlil' Hindll 
bl'ethl'en, but must, live peacefully with them Bnd 
tl'Y to Induce other .. to dQ the Mme. The Aligarh 
ColI..ge undel; whose lluspicll8 the Conference is 
here 1I>;lIcmblel\, hos a)_IS by the grace of God 
been ",live to the importance of pl'll.cti('.a1 lessons 
in .the principles of peace an!! good-will. Mus
lII\l!unnOl of eV8ry Ne('t hel'e rect'ive ,'e1igious edu
cation ,tf',>"t,\ing t{) tl ... i" tliff,rel·lt Cl"e",d IIl1d ""Y. 
th"il' pl'aqWS in tl,,; ""IDS mo~'1''''' lIf.1I1,OtnlUlal' 
~tud""t,s fmol th ... dist;,\Ilt lind 11iffi .... enth-t:i,'CIlII1_. 
~t."ll\'.".]v,"'ntl'i,,-. \I."II'II~. a.ml!.»I)" BlII'U;A., P~",ia, 
B"IIlI·llI.-t"ll a ... l dh"I,!; It\'l' 1'1.'1'(' to~etht'r IlIlII j- ,ill 
ha".t~ in t·""I':· """'k, gi,·ill~ I'ntcti.l'al 1'1'00£ that 
UW." foll"w th" ~""lt' (:,,,1, tl", ~allle Proph"t, thA 
~;a,n'\' HI)(lk ~tI d \tt~l!e\·e in t.h.., "'Ill11\e l~'ol',Hnt un,) of 
-t.'\,d dln·p1'...:lh " ;tHl()lI~:-;t t.ht~m tLt-:"("~~ none. ~illli-
; .r~Y .',<."":\' :Lt. t.~ .:-ilHh~llt~ h\"''\i\tt~n''lil'g t.h .. ~. 

8chooll\nd livillg ill ti,e ll'JI\l~-
I\. ItW!OIJ from the harmoll" wL,' 'hI> ou.."I""rtJinc 
C II I ' J C ,wev,,,1 . 

o egl",. t lilt the 1",li"" COmlll1 't' • III It.. , , , Inl Ie.. ( 
11'ltUJIl alld that theil' Int""etit~ 1\. 01", 01\11 

Sh' d ' . .. I.., '·OIlIl',,)U. 1 
In,111I II') flllef .. the ... , Ilavil L IIf.III 

~n Nj t 
late bl'Other Mud mYKelf h" Ie heen ... ·tl. I' >e Illy 

t f f J" h' I u I I~ Inol lIlen 0 011111 109 teA I '''''I·1l Coli, I e· 
b ' , '0 ·ge rn.1I1 the 

vel')' pglnmng, .1IId we I"",u ·dw·II·· '1 ... 1 . 
" ." ," WI •• "" lu..t M .. IIOUladans, III "[nte of tilt II' dille' I~l . 
• . "·U.·t""III~ 

Khould have tIll!! genel'lIl I'rilll'il.le of . 
d '11 f I " I' . l"'at"'lIhd goo -WI 01' tie 11.&. 01 all theil,·.. I d 

• UJUl1\ an 
IIltellet'tuall1dvHllceme,,~,-. J"m ·oIeel'''· griel'.,.j 
whOlnel'eI' 1 hem' ,.IIY dl~I·OI·.I""t "ot~ ... ;.( IJ' 
, d d'fii " '-11-8101U$ UU 1 el"ehces R.loJ:--lng in om- lOlnUiUl1it 

nnywllel'e anel I ellrIlPI't.11' I!I'IIY t~e U~"tl y 
•. • 0"- t'1I1t"D 

hel'e·pl-esent., nnel thet'll mil.,!, I.e m~n of ~\'~''Y l't>Lt 

and cI'eel1 amongst them, to "XPI't th~lu,*Jv .... (or 
the IIItke of the olle God, fO!· the NHke of the Pm. 
p,lIet., t.he Ko!'an, I1n,l the, K 111111." ~hq toll ~'lually 

.slllcet-ely beheve, to eXt-rels., thell' lIIf1u~lIce WJ'''I\' 
ever they ClI.n in weakening 011,,1 ~,",dicHtillg !.hl"><e 

pernicious alld lIli~takel\ ditt;'I'elll'~S with a ,·i,·w to 
,ameliol'nte 0111' pitiable COllllitioll alld to I..,UlOVe 

the lOnny difficulties ill the w'"y of the lIIallo
D1l\dal1s, Gentleman, we have fought IIlIlIlY 
b .. tttles in Ule nRme of religion. We hllve .bed mm'h 
blood anel suffered tn'uch, .But those days are IIOW 

gllllJ!. The Almigllty Go.1 ha>< now mercif'Jlly 
cummitted U>l to the C/l.I'e of 8 wis~, ju,;t, bton~vo
lent Itlld merciful Goverlllllellt, TltalJk (lorl for 
the peace and freedom ",hicll you 1I0W enjoy 
under it· nnd make the h!'st use of them. 
Time WII.B when the 11ll,tioIlS of EUI'ol16 were 
iI.llio enveloped in the dsu'kuP/iS ~f 8uperllti
tiOIl and ignol'l\Dce like II~ Rnd whE'n: ~eD 
were blllllt A.live· in the 118.111e of rehglon, 
and horl'ible deeds committ.ed, the btore recital 
of which it! shocking to hUDlllni!,),. Now, bow
evel', all is 1:hanged. The light 'of k~owlcd~e 
hAS dispelled tile gloom, Dit!i>rent nBtlOlle s.ttll 
inhabit the eArth, Dillerellt tenelB and o.,hefl! 
are still the Ilame. But tbet'8 is no religiou.; 
WlIl'fl\l'e. uo· r-eligiol1s nnimosities, A II, all Are 
absOI'bed in the AAme.thought aDd ./lo!'t' bus! .'!la~ ..... 
in" A,lntnclf-byle.I IJII nnrl houlld" "I • u' 1!( u.4 .~ 
lettel'K ,md 1<t:H?llt'e~. Look:lt E/ljo(l""d. Tho J',~ 
IIIHn Catholic I!ubjt'd.s of' ll.at. c,,;mtry .10 n~r .~. ,. 
1l'"l'd. tire Killg. '''; tl,le Vef~r"ler .of the F.,j. ~, 
.Yet they 'Ire Hppoirrted .. ~o n"poll";'I,,. i~Jtot~.II}c.1l 
tllO"e of ti,e Vi('el'OY ... ,tld Li"lI t "n.lll t:\,c,ven,.1It, 
"nrl to .lti~ C~'mll\nndM .m'.!ht: .\.1'n""; "!i,l tl:"l 
11,.)1.1 them fllHl SI'I'\'~ the Xmg; tllt'.J'L.pl'~ P,\( 

~h" Sfl.tim,; JOylllly :lDd r,itMully. if, pc:,"> .""i 
In \\ ill'. ° 
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Gerltlemen, it· is Ike .Iutv of 1111 6,luC1l1;et1 
Mahollla.l,ms, whethel' they be the products of 
Aligltl'h College 01' .my other institution, to eli .. • 
pl ... y in theil' spetlClieti .,.n,] w"itillg" nnd deed>!.1 
sincel'e ncknowletlgment - of the favolll's of tile
Govill'ument nnderw.i·ose benign Nl"ul"w t.hey 
bav.a received ~he bl ...... iugs of e.hlCntiou ill "ud.· 
pel\OO and with such fi'ee,llIlIl, Ilud with w hURe 
t;trength 11.1 .. 1 stability -.tllIl gl·eatlle. .... IIhll gl,.I'Y 
their iuterestM >tre M i,i,li""ol"ltly -holln<l too 
gethet" I lIeeQ not; give a ,letaile,1 nCCOllutJ 01 
thefIlVOlIl'", moral "nd m"t,e, inl snpp",·t extendelt 
to the ~ollimullitiE'J; IIf 1,,1 .. '" by the rulers of 
Indill, I mean -tlie Vicel'ors IIl1d Lieutenant
Gove'mors I1.rlll otl"w r,igh Hlld ',listinglli,d,ed ufficel'il 
of the GoVel'nlllsllt-ever .. i-nce the Conception u' 
the Alignrh College hM ('ullle into bt,ing, '1'0 
!!Ome of the.'\e the College wn lis themt;elves heR.r· 
eloqllent te::ltimollY. it is pllssible, geut.1emen, 
tlllt\ in the cOIirll\! I)f the mlllly lind 111 11 Iti Fnri-' 
ou~ dl1tiel! of hill post,lttly Officel' of Govel'OlIIent 
may happen to P"Sf! all o['elel' 01' do Ii. thing 
whi(:b might go Ilg>tiUKt OUl' iutel'PIltH- 01' confiict 
with 0111' view"" like the Ci"cHIllr iHslled by' Sir 
Antony MacDonnell, LiellteIlAnt-Govel"nOl' of 
thetle pJ'ovinces, in the mllttpr ,of tire Urdu IlIu~ 
gllllge, On such' occlltiiolls it hehoves us to res
pectfullY'submit oUr view;! 011 the situ",tion., lUI 
we. di.i lit that time; but it eqnally beboves U8 to 
hehlt ve ISO. Itl! not tofOl'get ounie! ve.. and t,lI" 
boilds of retlpect in the heat of discllSbion. .Ad-

mini"tl·/Lt.ive· lI,i~tJ,1teM, gentlemen, ",.~ not 1;"""". 
1'11l1y h""l!tl 011 lilly hu .. tilit.,· d illttlOtiolls, ror you 
kllow th"t !:Iii' A ntollY :\{II(,l).m 11,,11 , ,.I",ugh he 
ma.l" the lIIilll.,k .. , WII" yilt IL gi;allllch IIUPI'",·!;fl,· of 
the Collt·ge. . 

". NOlie of you, gI'll tlt.llte" , i .. 11I1I'W'Ll'e (If th" 
f",vonr til W hicl! 1 l'l\v" !,oillte,l "hov... And 
what S"t'lltel' pl-oof onn thlll·tI h .. of the kil"l
nflllll aud fIlVIIU!' flf 0111' rAI",'Ii tl"'11 thltt the lion 
ano. heil' "p\,l\rtmt of Hi(l- M'lSt, G,'J\t·j"'.II Maj .. st.y, 
onr Killg-Elllpero\', ill coming b liS ill Mllrdl 
next to hOnOU1" the Alig,u'h Collpgtl wbi('h the 
Milhomniland hR\·t! I!StlLuli.ilu:.1 he .. e for tile s,lu
(' .. tion of t.htlh- pI_tint nnd f'oming gt>ntl,,,tio" .. 
lIfter )'>'1t1'8 of , .. il nnd \u·ggiog-tlot only to 
houour the College l,ut tllI'ou!:'h the Coll.,ge 
the wlllIle of the M"homlltilLII ~lIujet,t.. IIf 'ntlia 
who ILl'e ,.;ecullli to 1I0ne in 10yf\Jty to the HI'ith,h 
Governmellt II-lIiI 'he Bl'itidh CI'OW;II' I hope 
'\1"t tJ'l1Ht thllt Mllllo1ll8.l1&1I8 rellidinl: both in Ilnd 
ouwlde IndiR.willluolc on this honOlll' more 
lUI 1\ "ymhol ot the kinclneM which the King
Enlpel'OI'nod Hill Government have .. twn),,, 
shown t"wlll'li>! tlte l'IfRlloID8.lInllllllhject.>l thlln nny
thing. elAA; lind I I'1lQIlet<t .you all MemlJt'"" of. 
the Vonfel'ence, to join witla DIll in pl'llyillg Kin
eerllly nnd 'Ol'\·tlnl.ly ror'the long life, weltRI ... lind 
pl'oHpel'ity of Hill" MOlit Gnwiou .. "n.1 Impe"~ttl 

_.Mllj6l'ty tIle Kihg- EUlpt'rol' ",n,\ the 111-11'
A pp ... i·t'llt Hi,.; Roy'" Higllllellll, tile Pl'ince ~0f 
Wale!!. 

THEBHARAT DHARMA MAHAMANDALA. 

'Mr. _BAl GANGHADAR TILAK'S SPEECH, 

c;1r HE mUH·:'t:[)]"tt,"a ;\THh"uuHHL.la h"s ju"t '!" (·01I1I,l.,t ... ,1 ih .",it.ting~ .... 1'1""le,11lIk~ lllIti 
·.'\h",()!,~,l,·~Io"llt b.Wt> ('''"11'1 fl'IIU, Jiff""ent 

IWllri ni" r"di,t ,t." ~ 'l'l'('-;CJlt.. At it ... Itl .. ,·til'g 
iwld vn the 3l'11 ,~m"',,\'y 1901;, :'>Lr. Til"k 
d .. li\'c,·,>,l the foU()wi:!g slweeb :-- I ,un ~(tny 1 
I"H'11o>t ,,,i"t' ... ~- ."OIJ il: ,tIl"~ ot.111-'1" }allt!'lllg'P. l"xoel.t 
:\T",atj,i ;,11·1 Bug-lis!" E/I)!li><" ~1"'II,,1 he l".y
,".,'J,p·l f.)1' i'o1l~,dou~ lp'll·tV'~t . .\ii. 1:1'., r ~u.lln()t; 
It :lp :\JI(t h"l·f.' -"V'l ,,"1 1:'X(,!U,H If·;', [ ",h .. ll Si"'" k 
:. few wo"',l" 011 ti ... ·i/l,t'0l'l""J(·i. "f'HiIU11I l'i.i~gi,''', 
i1',.- pre,f'nt po,,,litioll II:"! tb, "t1;wt. ... t1!ft!, Ill,. bt'illl; 
n,: .d,· t:>. l"'(:'-1:~'ve it fr~hl.IIL •. :llY, \\"iat j" Hindu 

. 
l'tlligron l If you go to the diffe .. eut pa.rts 
of Indin, ~.,," will 6 .. d rliff" .. ent vie"'''' al~t 
Jrirlliu "']il'[o" en t.el'r"i,,(!,I by differe"t l:·~II,h .. 
II"'e yo ..... ,.., lII""tly \-"i"l:n~"a.~ "r fo!!nw!,'l> of 
l"l'i Kl'j.-l,na. If,VOIl /l" to t.I,,· .. ""tl., :"'\1 ",ill 
IDf'f..t, fuHo,,· ... "" "f J!."'flanllj;' 'lwl l;uC'h f,~b/'j",";. 
'Vh"l i~ II ill,lft l'di).!i"., t hell ~ HJ.:.,."t JJl.""lIIlL 
M.IUlDl""d,d" CHIIIH>t< Le II :I[ .. h:1.ullu"l:da n:d".~ 
it iocln.}ps.1I n() (·o-ol'fii antes tht''''.· ,li1fel'o-·tlt ~"4.:' iOlJ~ 

Anti pal'ts-it..1.\ nAIlI/"' '~ltn I.lTd'" bt, ..... i~fJlhl':tllt i! 
rlitft:>l'pnt iiec ' inlb (If Ilifldll 1·~"i:<:_y.1t An" Ul.i;it~.l 
UIH~~I· it .... bn.lIb;.', .'\:1 ti:t:", .... d,·tltH'Plit M"1_·t:-- a:'~ ..... 0 

mn.,y hn",el,,'!' of th, V".ji .. 1 'l,'~ion. Till' t.·,,'1] 
~(\nat.,"l'\. r'!ia.llla :~II'''''.<;, th~t.t vlp n:li;;ioll j .• \ .... 't 
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old· -fLH old lUI the hi~tAJl'Y of the It utnlln race 
itol",lf. Vedic I",ligioll Wltll the religion of the 
AI'yalill from II. vel'y eln'ly t,imf". But you "II 
know IIU bl'llncll clln ",tand loy itsulf. 'Hillon 
religion 118 1\ whole ill 1Il1l.le lip of differellt .. ",·tA 
cO'J't!!ltted to eacb other nil 110 n!lllly RIIHS IIl1d 
dAUghtul,t! of olle grMt I'eligion. 1£ thi>! i,lell ill 
kept in' view Mill if we toll unite the vnl'ious 
IItlctiollll, it will becollMolitlAtctl into IL might.y fOl'('e; 
So long 11M YI)ll' Ilre IIi,idlltl tllllongHt. YOIll'Helf, "0 

long 118 on", Mootioll does not l'l'<'OgnilSe its nflillity 
witb IIIIOtht'l', you CRnnot hllpe to 11 .. e ftIIl Hilltim<. 
Religion is lUI "Iement ill lU~tiollf'lity. The word 
Dhal'm" melLn" It tie. 
Whnt ill thel'e ,to hoM togethel't '1'0 connect 
the lIOU! with- Ood finn ImlD wi tIl Rllln. 
Dhlu'mll 1I111llnil OUI' clutii'M towllI·,ls Goet 1111 well 
11M tow"l"fl~ OUI' fellow cl'e"tl1l:t>II. R.·1igioll i .. 
made Ill' of l>oth these elemellt.l<·--dllt,y towIIl'ds GOll 
11.1111 duty towlu,.ls mnn, .Hinelu religion, ttf! I'llch, 
pl'Ovicle" fOI' 1\ mOl'll1 A,. w"ll "" 1\ "ocilll tit!, Thill 
being our clefinit,ion we in liSt. go b ... ·k to the In'8t 

.. I ~ef) how it WIIS wOI'ked out. During Veelic 
tin .... lllilia Willi Il. self,('ollblinecl cOllntJ-y. 1t 

,Willi unite.1 IU' " gl'ent lllltioll. Tlll\t unity hllR 
diso>pI't'''I'f'1I hl'inging on III! gl'ellt "f'~p'R.ltltion nllel 
it 1,1"'01111''' the dnty of the leRelers tAl I't!\'iv .. thnt 
ullioll, A lIitulli flf thiM plnce i", nil mllcll n. 
Uinllu 11M the olle frolll'Mllch'III1 UIIO Bomb",),. 
YOII IlIigltt P'lt un n. eliffllol'ent tll'_, ~penk I\. 

elitlt'l1'lIt IlIllgul1ge hut YOI1 IIhol110 1't"ml'lIIhl'r tltllt 
inm .. · llentimelltfl whil,h move TOil 1\11 I\re the 
Mme, The IItlldy of the Git.a; U"mnyn.I ... IInel 
J\1111",bllllrat", pl'o,hloe the I'IllIIe illooll tllI'onghout 
the country .. AI'e 1I0t these common fills I\Ul'gi
alice tq the V~'),IR" the G~3 nnlltlle '«-nching of 
lturnayana, OUI' commoo heriblge 1 AIlO if \YO Iny 
"tl"tlAA 00 it forgettill~ all the minor, dilfel'eh('1l!I 
thllt exiKt betw8I\0 oiHerent. "'actA; theil, by 'the 
grl\Ce of Provioiellce we 8h .. 11 P,I'I! long be ahle to 
conRuli.i"te 1111 the difiiwent I'eet.M into" mighty 
llinelu nlltion. Tlti.. ought to he the I\mbition 
of every Hinelu. If YOII dillS WOJ'k to unitp, 
you will Drul wit.hin 1\ f_ yallrM' one feeling 1\1111 
one thollght IIctnnting and oominut,illg n.1I people 
thl'OlIgltout the COUlltl'Y. 'l'hiK iK till" ,,'ork' we 
~I\ve to do. The pl'l!Sent condition' of 0111' religion 
IS not I\t all one that is rlesimhle, 'Vo think 
o\ll.'~eh'es Re(lft. .... t€><1 1l1l0 the Ie .. lillg of til/it unity 
willeh WKS At tltt' 1'{lOt of au!' "elvnllcement, in the 
past, i~ gnne. It is cel't,lIilllv II.n nnfortllnate 
ci.'c\\m~t.U1.>e t,h"t we llltOUlrl hn've 1<0 nuUlV sl'Ctiom~ 
n~~,\ ~l\U-e-;t"et,lon:-\. 1J. iM th~ rlnt,v of ll;' llR.."'Iocia .• 
tlUU l\k .. ~ t ht., HLarata l)'un'lH~ 1\lnlHlu\l\l,oaln to 

wo!'k to i-et!tor'e the lost auti f,",,,()tt.. ' 
. h I r ," II III/lUll I 
1111 1\ lIem'e ""1" CSlrIJIIJt .'I"lIl1 it, I ' h 
tl t' f th II'" pac~ HIIl",,1!' 

J 
led' lIa 101l~ o} e wor I, • "" ""lilt! 2\10 \ "', ... 
II lit WIi>4 III t Ie ~"mc ('.or"liti"IO " .. 1'1.. ' ' I 

ddl . Ii 'I' ,. t., ... "\" Bu lI!;m OI1\'lii leol "uri "tt" .. ki \\""~ I ' 
H' I ReI"' I J cI' " Ilia, .. "II inC n IglOn 'Y {n dlll,l. hllli Jlli"., .\ft.-t 
600 ye"I'1>1 of cltaos I"OJ<e Ollil gl'eat leaol~I' II Ii' 

t • ., I~ I~ 

SRlllat\'llch'Il'~'n, ItIH~ Ite h"",,):I,t tog~t",,1' "II tlo .. 
common plululIOplllcnl "I"wt'llt., of OJ, .. I'.iigiull 
Rnrl (l,"Oveel nn.1 ['I-enclt .. ol tl'''II' ill ,."eh " \\ "y 
thllt Bucl.lhism WOlf; HWl'pt awny f""m the ta,"t, ' 

We Illwe the ,gmu~ "IHI .. t",'",,1 I'mUliNo. 
81'i KI-i. ... hll" hit>; given III t.he Ui'l\ !!.at wh~n. 
evel' thel's iK II el.eellyof DI",rllla. U~ ('0111 ..... I"wo 
to restore it, "'he" tll .. I'., i,,, "~c":Y "willI! to 
di~unil)n, when goo.1 lII .. n :11'" I"'r"·""l~,l. then 
Sri K.l·i~llIIn COllie,.; clOWII to '" lilt II.', Tht'rt' i; 
no olher .r· .. ligion on tl,e f",',> of WoP ""I,tll ~"cel't 
the Hinlill religion~whel,.,ill lit' lilld ,"(,1, K 1",("," 
fill pl'olHi",e, 1\ prolHi~e thnt, 0",1 "011..-, to ". "" 
ml\lI," ,t.inte~ II,.. lIel'I''''''''',v, Aft" .. MoI'('bI~,j,.I'o 
Prophet is p"omiseti, /lnil J ... II,,Ph"t l'lOn.e ".,.,.. 
fOl' ""er. No l'eligion holo1s .1I(,1r prouli,;e ful/I)f 
:hope. It i" hecRu"e of flair; thnt the Hindu 
'religion ,lid not ,elie. We nn' n~V"I' witlaout 
,bope. Let, beretics I'tty wllflt they ru:,~', A (iDIt' 

will come when OU!' l'eligiolls tl,ouglll~ Rnd our 
rights will he \'iu,licnteti, E"dl rruln i" (I"(l\g 
bil' bellt IIUrl n..~ tilt> IlsRo(,iat.ion i" cluing il~ 1, .... \, 
e"ery Hi"'}.ll ill welcome to fI"ist it nUll "'''-''~. it 
to itA goo!. I! we' .In not· fin<l men .'oming 
fOi'wRrc1, let liS hope they will .1n !Ol, in tlw ,,,,u 
generation. We are ne,er \Vitho\lt~r~, ~'I! ott.{or 
l-eligion ill Itncient And with tll,,(,).,filllt.. lind 
SAcreel p"omiH& of Sri KI'ishnll, it j,. lr:l~ on 
·trllth ROO tt'l1th-nevel'llie .... I My it ~\IIl I IUD 

'Pl'E'pAl't!(t. to pl'O\'e thiH iltolt('mellt" I believe thAt 
tl'uth is 1I0t vOllchf<Aferl to one ollly, ,The grt'>flt 
cluu'Rcteristic of tl'IItb' is t1ll1t it is IlniYfftlftl 811d 

Cl\tholic. It is not confineci to flUY I"lrt,ic:',hr 
rAce, Hineln religion t,olenttt>s all rehg1OJ1~. 
OU1'religioI\8I\)'s that Illl.l"t'ligionij Al'e hll~ o?, 
truth" yoo follt)w YOIll'll, I mille, . . 
Sri KrishnA AAy~ Ulllt; the foJloweJ'\! of otllpr 

1'· " 'h' -~ 1 I tin I,rol>l'r fot"m, re Iglons worR Ip G",> t lOng I nIl . 
Sd Kr;!;ltnll. doe.q not My thllt r .. llolVenl of othll~ 
J-eJigions would be doomed to ett>rllRl hl',lI. 'I 
chnllenge allvbotlv' to point ont to m~ ~ SIUl', "l't' 

•• h h"lon!; text fl'OlD t.he ilCl'i pturt'll of ot ~r 1'1' " 1 ' 
(,AJIDot be fonnet in other religiollB (,l!{'Rnse t, l"~' ~re 

, 'I . Hinclu rehglOlI lInRed on Jlnl'twt. trllth whl e 0111' h.l 
, 'Cl t nil trut an .. 
18 hAAedon tbe whole-",'the ",Rnll..

q 
, c\ 

tlael'efore, it Is' bOunet 'to triumph 111 the en , 
N I1Illeric .. l Rtrength 1\1~0 iR 11.- grell:- , ~trength. 
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O.ni the religio~1 which ('omit::;' its foIlow6111 by 
CI'OI"61) die 1 Never. UDh> .... ~ the (')'ores of our fellow 
followell; rn'e t;uolt!eIlIy: swept . "WIlY; OUI' religion 
will not ~ie. All that it; required for our gloriou8~~ 
triumph IIbn Stlooess itl that we· should unite lill 
the nitlel~ellt. !iL'(·ts on. R.collllilon plRtform lind let the 

. strea.nfof Hmdu "d'gum flow thruugh one clulIlnel 
with a mighty (,'>D""Ii~t(',1 lind clllicen.tl'l\t~d fOl·ce. 
That it! the wOI·k which the. llhllJ1\t Dharma 
~rllndal'l has to do .alll,\.ac('omplixh: .J..t,t us.b.'J al\ 
united. Becan~e.a. ptLl'tkular Ullin "WeAl'!! " palti
.cular dress, "penke a diff"rPlIt tongue, WOl'8bipti 
a pal-ticular .. deloata , it! t h"t, Rny rt:'lliiOlI fOI' (\lIr 
withdrltwing I. ollr h"lIds of fellowslli" tu our. 
Hindu brothers ~ l'Le .. haradal· .of Hilldll reIi~ 
gion u; very c~mprehensi 1'6-11S COUI pl'ehellsi vo 
as its literltt"",. it.ielf. We !IRve 11 'Wondel'fu} 
litenLtlU;e. .";i~llml a..-; is ('oncentmted in Gitu., 
And epitomilled.in .. !.out 700 Vt'~E'''' th .. t wisdom, 
I am confioent,,?>LDnot iJp .Jefenterl 01' 1~\'el'Come by 
aily pliil<lI"Jphy, be it "'",,tl'rn or a.uy other. Now 
I turn to th"fol,""F! that , .... 1' 1l1'1'llyed AgllillSL" 1111., 

There A.I·e mfl,iI11>~.wo (1) Forces of IICience and 
(2) Chdstinnity. ,.If ollr religion ill threntened 
with anyllOi;tile 'witicism,it 'comettfl'Om these 
tWQ. As for the :tinlt, a great chunge is coming 
over the West and tl'lItL>! that are ,discovere.i by 
the\ll were k'nowJl to ou't Ri,;his. Model'n sei
enctl is gI1\du .. llyjustifying an,l vindi('atiilg' our 
ancient wis,lom.. With the' establi:;limellt of 
:p-<ychiclll R!'senl".eh Societies :tnd the expolusion 
'of ~cientific knowledge they hnve come to uooel'
stand tlll\(~ fllodllmentRl principles vf our reli
gion a1'e b.J'W .... u truth tJ.llt ('an be proved. Ta.ke 
a.n instance. Chli:itnliya pervades evel·ytliing. It 
is strictly a. Hill"'\!. theo,y. PI"Ofes.~or Bose has re
cl'ntly shown that' this V tlllllntic doctrine is literally 
true according to !lIodern science. T"ko the doctrine 
of the su~vh'al of.:~Jlll indepelllient of the boilV'. 
Doctdnes of KP.rillA anti Reincarnation go with 
it. Spencer nl'\~I' believed in tilest'.· "Hilt recently' 
it has been 0111' gl·~t privilege to see til"t Sil· OIiVf'r . 
Lon"e anrt l\lllyol',llud others have declnrM toot 
the ~1I1 dOt'S. n~t .• 'ij" w:illt.vo.Jy, 80 much is flOW 

E'stRblislted. Mo<ie~n 8()iem~accept8 the: IJoctrine 
of KSI'm3 if lIut of r~incru"Il\tioD. But it illllot 
the bdef of UhdstiaQity. TI.ey libld· t}lI\tGod 
givell a new "oul IlI'Ch IUlJ eV61'y time: Tbus it 
wou\,l.be seen tbll.tfL clumgeilS comirig (Wer the: 
'Vest. Our enelllil's lire fllst dillnppearing belm'e 
the teachings of ~1\",leJ'n .. cience. T"ke cou"'ge 
and work hllrd fOI' t.he final triumph. If you lIlake 
a little etii)rt and Ilimat union, you have a bright 
future before you. Now-a-da)lI Vedantn .is not 

ollly read but Kttlllied by AlIlel-il"'n~. No ElIl'o!,!'"n 
doctor belie\'('H thll t the beating of th" ht'llI'L (""1 

be voIuntAl'ily stoppetl. llut it hn!; l.eI'n prtl\'!!(j 
on thecollt..ary. VMltlltll IIIHI Y"g,\ I .. \\,e Iltlt'n 
flilly vinditatt>ll by lIloderll ..... i .. m:e ,an.1 thea;e "iul. 
at givingyoll '.IIpiriwlIl union. It ill 0\11' dtmr 
duty, thel'efl're, to follow truLh and 1'E'-t',lit our 
IICriptlll't'lI and place t.h('ol befOl'll the wlIl·ld in the 
light of DlOlle"n o;(·iellce tLllt tI,,,y III"Y be IlCl:t>pt
able to RII. !Jut 1 tell YOtl "Il';lin Quity is 1l1'1,_ry 
for Buch work. You wtllll" be'''",ht.ing in duty tu 
yonl"l!elf &u,1 to YOUI' anl'estm'll if YOIl tlo 1I0t give 

. up provinciltl pl't'ju.lilJllll and promote unity tJ.l\t 
Dndel·lies 'aU M'<'ts. 8w~mi DmllRnllud and 
Uthel .. IlllV8 beeu working hut we hAve betlll \'I'1'y 

idle, We lUlve gl'OwlIlI'llitnpi.1 owillg to 0111' i,lle
lIess that "'e al'e l-equit-ed to be tuM •• y fOl'ei.:n
e1'8 that 0111' t"tlI\AtII'" tOI:Ilt.'I.l gold an.1 lIot il"OlI. 
Modern seiellce and ~ltI('ati"n "" p"fl'lll ... ~r to h"'p 
YOII if you take .,h·&lItnge of tbem .1II11 time will 
come when in .. te.ul "f Cln·j"tiAnll pn>"dlillg l:hri~t
iltnity h~I'e we sh,,11 IIee 0111' pl'llftche1'8 pl· ..... ·hing 
Sa.natftnl\ DhRrllla .,11 over the WOI·ltl. Conct'lltrate 
All your fo]'(_. The ideA of Hindu Ullin!Nity 
where ollr ol<ll'eligion will be tAnght Along with 
moilel'n ""ience ill II. very gOO/I olle Rnd "ltouitt have 

,the SllppOI·t of .. II. In ('undllllioll, I w.I1II.1 again 
dl'RW your attent.ion to hl'ing aoout A hltrmoniotlA 
unioD of aU 1<81~ anli l'igbtly claim alld obt"in 

'oul'rightful pl"ceftDJong the nati"DB of the wOI·Id. 
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REPORT OF AN INQUIRY 

INTO THE 

AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN MATAR TALUKA 

OF THE DISTRICT OF KAIRA. 

__ .,.o---

Nature of 'he Inquiry. 

At the instance of a few friends 'in Bombay interested 
in the well-being of the agriculturists in Gujarat, we under
took .. somewhat detailed and an independent inquiry into 
the condition of the agriculturists in genera,l and the poorer 
section thereof' in particular, in the Kaira DistrIct as a 
rosult of the considerable failure of the last, Kharif crop. ,. 

Two sidee to the Inquiry. 

2., For the purpose of this inquirY o,n which we started 
on th .. 24th of January·19IS, it was felt very necessary to 
obtain. as much useful and reliable infonnatio~ as possible
in the matter of the alleged failure of the Kharif crop from 
the pe9ple and also from the officers of Government. We
were, therefore, advised ·to .scuro as much co-operation from 
Gover~ment officials as may be necessary and even soma
sort of guidance at their hands" if available, in our work. 
So a k,nd friend in Bombay introduced us to the Hon'bla
Mr. Pratt, the Commissioner, N. D. in order tliat we may 
explain to him the nature.of our mission and request him to
advise his subordinates to place at our disposal as much 
inforlI\ation pertinent to our inquiry, as we would require. 



JDterYi~wawith OfDclala. 

3 .. We met Mr. Pratt in Ahmedabad on the 26th mst 
:and after a g!)neral talk about our mission and the situation! 
he assured us of such help as we would need in our work, 
and also of sympathetio consideration of the proposals that 
wouldbe framed by us at different stages of our inquiry. 
After. securing this assurance from the Commissioner we 
proceeded at once to Mehemdabad to meet Mr. V. K. Nam
joshi, the 'then Ag., Collector of the District. as advised by 
the Commissioner. before'starting on our inquiry into the 
villages to gather as much useful and reliable information 
as was possible under the circumstances, from the cultiva
tors themselves, as regards the yield of the major portion of 
the truly ~harif crop such as (1) Bajri. (3) Bavto. (3) Kodra. 
(4) Rice and (5) Kathols which 'it must be remembered, had . . . I 

already been cut from the fields. The other factors of this 
inquiry consisted of forming for ourselve's from visits to 
fields and the inspection of the '-standing .crops our own 

'1istimatesof the so-called Rabi crops-such,'as (1) Tuver. 
{2) Divela. ( Castor .seed). (3) Tobacco (4) Cotton-still stand
ing though sown in the monsoons-and the purely winter 
-crops like{l) Wheat and (2) gram. (3) Variali which thrive 
on either well-water or the J;Iloisture in the soiL 

Suspenslona alreaclJ' granted • . 
4 .. Before we left Bombay, ,Government had declared 

their intention of granting suspensions in :t04 vmages out 
<If about 245 which constitute the tliree Talukas of Mehemda
bad, Nadiad, and Kapadwani out of the Beven ,Talukas into 
which this _district of Kaira has been' subdivided. Thus 
there remained fout Talukas of Matar. Thasra, Anand, and 
Borsad in' which need for granting any measure of suspen
sion, under the rules, was not recognized by the Goveromen t 
<lfficials. We did not want to cover the ground already 
covered; moreover, we were few and the time we had at our 
9isposal was rather very limited; so'.we naturally desired to 
confine our inquiry to one or two Talukas! where: it was 
reqUired and where it may lead to some useful results. 
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Need forinqull'J' in 14a&ar anel Thasra. 

5. Our discussions with friends in Bombay on this 
subject led us to believe that we might leave out of account 
for the present the two Talukas of Anand and Borsad which 
were described to us as containing a comparatively large 
number of big land-lords. Thus there Jemained two Talukas 
Matar and Thasro. Friends described them as being as bad as, 
if not worse than. the :Iobove-mentioned three Talukas in cer
tain villages of which suspension had been already granted 
~y Government. We were, therefore, advised to begin our 
inquiry in Matar Tal'.lka. Accordingly after meeting Mr. 
"ratt and Mr. Namjoshi, both of whom were good enough to 
make it possible for us to get the necessary facilities in our 
work, and after discussing with them the outline of our 
inquiry chalked out by us with a view to getting the benefit 
of their suggestion, if any, for its improvement, we began our 
work in the Taluka of Matar. 

Local Conditions. 

i 6 .. This is certainly 'not the place to gi~e a detailed des
crl tion of the local conditions, pertinent to our inquiry. as 
see to prevail in this tract at the present momen~ A brief 
me tion, however, of the (1) soils, (2) seasons, (3) crops, (4)' 
the .ultivators and (5) a few disquieting factors, will not be 
out f place for the purpose of this brief report. Broadly 
spea,'iting, there are two kinds of soils in this district; one is 
caU.d Goradu or "light soil which varies in quality from 
the lpose grain yellow san'dof the fields near the Sabarmati 
and lhe Mahi to a rich light brown mould ............... '" .... .. 
It islsandy and may come nearer the alluvial soil of the 
U. p\; the other which is called Kyari or Kali (it may \>e so 
termjld from its blackish colour) is hard like clay, and 
Is nearly similar to the black soil of some of the Deccan 
districts, specially the southern districts. The land in this 
District is very fertile but it is heavily assessed. Then. 
there two main spasons for crops which are roughly divided 
into two, called the Khan! and Rabi. 



Seasons. 

7. The history of the last monsoons was very painful. 
In the beginning the rains were delayed. Then there was a 
good rainfa.ll and people were expecting a good normal 
crop. But the rains in the month of October proved a great 
blow. The showers in the· first fortnight of October. 
were unnecessary and' useless. and a good deal of dam
age was done, on that account. Then there was a much 
-desired break for a, week and people had cut their crops and 
kept them drying in the fields. Then all of & sudden very 
heavy showers poured down for three or' four successive 
-days from the 22nd to the 25th of October' doing consider
able damage to the crops that were drying in the fields, This 
rendered the poor people quite helpless without an adequate 
supply of the staple food for four to five months. Again. 
this year rats much in excess of the last year's., have 
:appeared in some fields and have done some damage and the 
rece~t crop ~eport for this Talu,ka has recognized this fact. 
People say-but opinions differ-that this year's cold is in 
excess of the last year's. and that has produced a dread Into 
their'mind of impending frost. But it has only proved a 
dread, Thank God. the time is 'Past and the grounds ,for 
this fear have totally·· disappeared. ,It Beems' that people 
have very little savings left with them becauBe w!' have 
noticed people who gladly purchaBeed Post Office Five
Year Cash Certificates throngiIig to post offices and try
ing 'to withdraw their small amounts. When asked "hey 
.said that they did so because!they had no money to pay tbe 
land revenue. Excessive rains of the last autumn.· however. 
have produced indirectly one good result. It has enabled 
the land to keep plenty of moisture for such Rabl' crops as 
need it for their growth. 

The Kharlf or Autumn Crop. 

8. The Kharif consists principally in tbis tract of 
(1) Bajri; (2) Cathol (pulses). (3) Bavto. (4) Rice, (5) Kodra. 
(6) Juwar, (7) Tur, (8) Divela (Castor seed), (9) Tobacco, 

, (10) Cotton and, a few minor crops. Some of these are 
mixture crops i. e; two of the' above mentioned crops are 



;1IIown togethe~;for instance BaTto and Tur or Divela; 
Xodra or Bajli and Tur. But Tur ~nd Divela on a fairly 
.large Icale form Kharif cropl by themselvesBown in autuDUl 
and hanested before the pur, Rabicrops are reaped. The 
Rabi crop consistS of winter Tur, winter Divela., wheat, 

;gram, and Barley which are sown during the winter. A 
. great portion of the cultivable area in avillage is generally 
under X:harif and a comparatively small portion .is under 
;the Rabi. Taking the Taluka as.J' whole the Kharif crop 
·ocoupies sixty per cent of the area and the Rabi, forty per. 
cent. The Goradu Land is' mostly used for the inferior 
Kbarif cropL It is the. Kyari land that yields rice ·and 
:valuable Rabi cropL 

Crop .... 

9. Rice is an important crop in this Taluka and is 
'used gener/lolly by·the agriculturists that produce it and by 
·the better class people iBajri and Juwar (to some extent) 
.are used by people belonging to poor middle class; and 
Bavto and Kodra form the staple food of the poorest section 

·of the rural population. Though· owing. to excessive rains 
fodder was spoiled a great deal during the last autumn these 

· c,ops yield, in ordinary years, a good supply of fodder for 
the cattle; but the additional good BUPPly comes from Juwar 
or Sundh 'a, which unlike in the Deccan, is raised here more 
as a fodder crop than as a cereal crop. Moreover, grass ia 

.grown separately by a prudent and large agticulturist fOI 
his cattle on a pieoe of land Bet apart for it. The land as • 
. rule is very fertile and such lean years as the present one 
\lsed to be rare before the great famine of 1900 A. D. There 
used to be an old laying in this patt tbat there can be no 
famine in the traot lying between· the two great rivers-the 

· Yah1 and tbe Sabarmati. 

The Cultlyator. 

10. The Patidar is a very clever, iDdustrioua,.ncl 
· .nterprising oultivator, but the same cannot be aJcl of the 
.Dbarala and other cultivating classes whose holdlnga are • 
.in a majority of cases small, scattared. and. therefore. 



uneconomic; The Dharala as aolas. fa lazy and indifferent~ 
about his land and supplements his poor inco~e from landll
by wages earned. Even then he does not lead a moderately 
oomfortable, or happy iife.· though his condition ia slightlr 
improved of late ... We have come to the conclusion that 

. even in ordinary years the life 01 a poor agriculturist is· 
almost a negation of sound economio factores lIuch all 
industry, cheap and organized credit, thrift' and ulle of 
knowledge o~modern impl4pIlents. Life in villages, moreover. 
is every day becoming costly; for instance, a poor man· .. · 
piece of cloth costs him a.t the present moment RII. 2-8~" 

. for which he used to pay only Re. 1; plague has 80 'much 
disturbed the life of the villages in t~is district .that village-' 
after village is' affected and people have wholly deserted 
them in many cases. At the top of this has come the 
fantire of the Kharif crop, which is largely admitted in 
regard to Bajri even by Government officials and to a lesler 
extent with regard' to Bavto and Kodra; Kathols are re
cognized to have failed completely. 

Tour in Yilla~e •. 

11. ,We selected for our inquiry about half a dozen 
villages in each of the three circlel into wh1ch ~he 81 or 82-
villages that constitute the Matar Taluka are grouped for· 
administrative purposes. We had to be oontent with the
small number. he cause Hi was not possible for us to go over the 
whole area. A few typical villages, the conditions in which 
were believed to be almost similar to those in several others in 
that lo.;:ality, were taken up and were observed as closely as 
we could manage to do in order to draw general conclusion., 
therefrom, as applying to the whole area. In this we acted 
on the principle of going from the particular to the general. 
The first thing that was ascertained was the. extent of the 
failure of the Kharif and secondly the anna valuation of the 
standing Rabi crop. 18 villa~es were thus' visited in th. 
course of ten ciays, during which p'eriod, information relat
ing to about 20 more adjoining villages was gathered f!om, 
the inhabitantllof the latt~r. 



Thellethod of InquirJ'. 

12. The detailed method of investigation that WIlS 

adopted by us after much discussion with friends and 
Government officials may be briefly described as followS;-
We started with the anna valuation of a\l 'Villdges in the 
Taluka supplied to us by the Mamalatdar; we had talks 
with the village officials; we then went over in each village 
with as many friends as could be inspected in th~ course of 
three to four hours; after inquiring, into the yield of Kharif, 
which had been cut already as mentioned above, and after 
the inspection of the standing crops in company with the 
Mukhl and a few land-holders of the village. we engaged 
ourselves into discussion with agriculturists that naturally 
oame to us to tell the tale of their woes; we made inquiries 
about the valuation of the crops of the village as a ,whole 
as well as of a few typical holdingli-Iarge and small; we 
put Questions to them as to what they would do if Govern
ment did not take into account their version of the very 
poor outtUI'D of the Kharif. As our attention 'was drawn to 
the special difficulties under which the small lanrl-holder 
laboured we made it a point to look specially into his condi
tion and for that purpose localities inhabited by poorer sec
tion of the village population such as Dharalas, Dheds, 
Vagharis. Mohomedans and others were visited; Wit also 
'went into the houses of a few members of these c&!tes and 
hied to find out the 'Stock of grain they had in their houses; 

. we further endeavoured to ascertain, the condition .of their 
cattle and to know what quantity of fodder they had in store 
for it. 

Whole village a8 a' gnll of ero., Yaluatlon. 

i3. In our opinion. the task of valuing the crop of the 
whole village, and not of a few Khatedars or land-holders. is 
attended by a number of difficulties. In the fi&t place it is, 
and cannot be better than, what is called an .. l"!/e-esfimaf, .. 
formed by village officials and made in a "rough and ready 
method." There is neither arithmetic nor science nor even 
a fgw crop experiments to guide the valuation. Again there 
is no standard laid down to determ.ine wha~ is called a 



.. normal ,f crop" which i. -represented by 12 annas." It i!l 
possible to be accui-ate' in calculation 'of about half a dozen 
fields; but this is not th4i Diode of calculation required. It 
must be foJ' the whole area ,Comprising the village and not 
for a few individual, or isolated fields in it. This is called . ' 

the anna. valuation for. the crops- of ~he whole village-the 
'Village being recognized astha admissible unit for valuation. 
When the crop is i2 annss it 'iss~icl to be normal; when it 
is below 6 and above 4 annas in a village; Government, "as Ito 

matter of grace," suspend half the land revenue for the 
year to be collected in the following year; whon it i. below 
4 annas i. e. -less than, one-third of the normal, the whole 
assessment is suspended. 

No Indl!idual Rellet. 

14. It may thus happen that the, yield of tae whole 
vHlage may be .. normal" and still there may be Ito dozen or 
l1lore,cultivators who may' not have ,got any thing out of 
tbeir fields in that year, but under the present rUles no relief 
could be granted to the unfortunate people. In ,short, it is 
e~ther the whole village or no'one that could get relief under 
the rules for suspension. Again in estimating the anna valua
tion for' any particular year, the estimates of the KhariC 
and the Rabi crops, the latter being in their infancy, are 
pooled together to determine the average yield of the crop" 
of the whole village 'for the year for the purpose of the land 
revenue which is paid in two ins.talments. 

Anna Valuation a Gue •• Work. 

15: This valuation is prepared by village officers for 
the whole village. It will be thus seen. and that is admitted 
also,that it is more or lers a result of guess wO,rk and a 
large factor of uncerta.inty enters into this calculation. It 
is not based, nor is it feasible to base it-, upon the knowledge 
of the actual yield of crops, both-Kharif and Rabi. If, there
fore, it may be properly contended that the official estimatelJ 
are somewhat put higher. it c~n be rightly pointed out that 
the estimates given by tile people regarding the yield of 
theire,rops are gen~rally under-rated-. This is of eourse, not 



peculiar to lndia ; it i8 believed tobe cOmmo!} to all countries 
in the world. It ilthil position- tha. 'U1a'kea the work of the 
investigator rather difficult. ne has to wade, therefore, 
tltJ'ough a mass of oral eviden~e more' or less of & conflicting 
nature and ardve at the truth aR best 80S he could. In spite 
of these difficulties, we had to go on with our work trying 
our best to make as near' an approach to truth - as possible. 
A mentiol\. is made bf this fact in this report because we 
know that it is very difficult to dogmatize about the situa
tion under the peculiar circumstances of the case. 

IndiYidual Inquiry Banned. 

16. It is freely' recognized by Government officials tlra.t. 
a number of cultivators may be found in villages in whose

,case it may bea very great hardship to pay the land re
'venue; rul6s cannot take any cognizance of such cases as 
theso oome under the catagory of :what is styled" individual 
inquiry" and which for very sound reasons has been aball
doned long ago. There is some provision for a .. local 
calamity" as distinguished from a .. general calamity ;, 
and the rules leave out of account cases of small cultiva: 
tors who may be considered to be really deserving of some 
kind of relief or sympathy. 

~niall Cultivator and the Revenue Officer. 

17. Small cultivators are generally very poor, ignorant, 
and bad agriculturists and consequently as' a rule their 
holdings are uneconomic; the revenue officer is not 'dispos~4 
to sympathise with him in his miserable plight. The fault 
on the part of such a cultivator is, in his opinion, that he is 
too mucb attached to his la.nd which he is unable to make 
paying so as to bear the burden of his whole family. The 
revenue officer will be glad, therefore, if such an uneconomio 
holder were to leave his land permanently and be a wbole
time labourer and thus promote the industrialism of the 

·count:y. Such a proposition may be economically sound 
in theory if the land be unduly burdened. But so long as 
t"conomics, in India particularly, is not ·wholly divested of 
sentiment wh:ch is a great factor influencing the rural life, 
means' will have, to be found by Gove!Dment to meet the 

! 



si~uation I'reated by the existence of t;uch a cla,,!! in ollr 

rural economy. To teach him sound economic laws on such 
occasions 88 lean years. would be equal to first teach inK 1\ 

man lying on a sick bed the need for obeying laws for 
health, hygiene, and sanitation. It is sympathy which will 
please him and help him too. This point may be illustrated 
·by a few facts relating to • village, with over 1200 people, 
wh5ch we visited. The number of land-holders or'Khatedarl4 
in it is about 570 and the total assessment thereor comes to 
about Ra. 9,400. It wa~ found th'at in that village there wer!.! 

,about 310 Khatedars, including 135 residing in neighbouring 
'villages, paying land revenue of les8 than 10 each. It need 
not be suppot;ed that all the 310 khatedars out of 575 are in 
need of special consideration; but it is presumed that a 
majority of them are in sucb need. It is just possible that 
thilij number may include even a few good and rich cultiva
tors having small patcbes. But we take this limit of Rs. 10 
of land assessment as the dividing line between tha better 
class cultivator and tbe poorer class cultivator: These 310 
small kbatedars pay an aggregate revenue of nearly Rs. 1140 
out of the total of Rs. 9,740 for the whole village. ThiN 
represents only 12 per cent of the total revenue. Ina lean 
year like the present one tbis class, in our opinion, i. bound 
to be bit hard and thus it stands in need of some relief or 
tangible sympathy. Revenue officer" do not lIeem diflpoRed 
. to belp such. agriculturists in the belief that. it would be 
,going back to the abandoned theory of individual inquiry 
butit is difficult to see bow this numerous dflllR "f pPTsmll< 

and not idividuals, could be easily brushed a&ide by being 
termed individuals. It is in the interetSt of agriculture that 
tbis class of persons should not be driven further into in· 
debtedness and no price will be too great to prevent him frorn 
running into furtber debt. In sur.h a case, Government 
should err more on thc side of leniency rather than on the 
side of strict adherence to rules. 

The Lost Kharil a.nd the Standing Rabl. 

18. The basis of our first and prbcipal recomm~ndation 
which is mentined hereafter may be briefly explained with' 
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the help of a few figures given below. The· whole of the
cultivable area in the Taluka divides itself roughly into two
groups, the Kharif and the Rabi. The first area is under the 
cereals and the fodder crop. and may be put· down as' 
Kharif area, the crops on which are harvested before the 
winter sets in. This comprises. Bajri about 10°' •• Kodra. 
about 9·'., BaTto about '0'., Rice about 13°/0, Juwar about, 9°'. and Grass about 15·'.. . The above Kharif area makes 60·'. of the total cultivable area of the Taluka. It includes 
Juwar or Soondhia which is raised more for fodder than for 
its cereal; grass area may include some fallow .land; these 
two hitter together make. up 24°'. of the Kharif a~ea, which. 
may be taken to show that it is mainly for fodder and this 
must have at the most enabled the agriculturist to feed his 
cattle and maintain it. The chief cereal Bajri has been 

. admitted to have been very ~onsiderably damaged and the 
Bavto and Kodra to have been· partially damaged by the 
ncessive rains of October last along with Bajri. Kathols 
have been completely ruined by rats. Grass and Juwar, 
though a part oj the latter may have been. sold, could not 
have put into thepooket of the agriculturist much money 
after his having stored enough to feed his cattle, which he . 
dearly loves and which is his great agrioultural asset. It is 
feared that fodder supply will be short later on during the 
last summer days. It will be' clearly seen as to why we 
took the above described damage of the Kharif crop as the. 
basis of our first and foremost recommendation. for the 
postponement of collection till towards the end of March by 
which time the Rabi or the standing crops become ripe. 
These are as' follows :-

( 1 ) Cotton 16 per cent; (2) castor seed 2 per cent; (3) 
Tobacco 1, per oent; ( 4) Tur 2 per cent, (5) Wheat and gram. 
( purely Rabi crops) 10 per cent and (6) miscellaneous crops 
9 per cent: these crops which < are standing roughly give a 
total of 40 per cent of the culiyable area for the whole' 
Taluka. Instead of taking 50 per' cent of the Kharif area in 
a village as the basis of recommendation . for the postpone
ment of the collection, even if the basis of an area of 25 per· 
oent or more of the {standing} Rabi crop in that village be-
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: substituted it will not make much, difference in the result 
. sought. 

The Kbarlf anna Valuation. 
'I. 

19. We feel justified hi making the above recommenda-
tion by taking our stand on another ground viz. the mean 
··of the anna valuations arrived at with the help of official 
figures and the popular estimates. The official figure. 
relating to .the yield of Bajri, Kodra, Bavto, Rice, Juwar 

-and Grass work out an average of 6~ annas; while the 
popular estimates of the same crops-point out to an average 

. of slightly more than annas three or say three and a 
naIf. The mean of· these two valuations is 5 annal. 
If it be - contended that . it would be difficult to b. 

-absolutely certain about the accuracy of the above figure 
viz. 5 an~as as showing the true position and if that be 80, 

no suspensions could be granted under the rules, it'may aa 
well_be contended that there is a great element of doubt 
-even in the official calculation. We, therefore, plead that 
the· benefit of doubt should, in our opinion, be given to the. 
poor cultivator. . That is how we have com. to support 
strongly the recommendation which the peopltl themselves 
have suggested as a measure of relief which they very much 
need and which we are sure will be much widely appreciated. 
When people gather their Rabi crop they will be in a better 
position to pay the whole year's -assessment though it mal' 
be hard with some of them to pay both the instalments out 
of the proceed's of the Rabi which is less than normal. 

No Hasty Conclusions Drawn. 

20. During the time we were -engaged in this work of 
--investigation we had to exercise a deal of restraint in not 

publishing our information and impressions in bits; that 
would have led us to draw wrong or huty conclusions. 
When we had finished our brief inquiry about Matar Talqka 
~we met in Bombay on the 9th inst. to settle the outline of 
our recommendations or proposals. We had the privilege 
of placing our view of the situation and what we considered 
necessary under the eircumstances before His EJ:c.UencT 
Lord Willingdon the Governor of Bombay _ in the course of 
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:an int~rview which His Excellency was pleased to grant 
us on the 9th inst. We had the further benefit of a 
.discussion on the same subject with the Hon'ble 
Mr. Carmichael, the Revenue Member on the same day . 
. His Excellency after giving us a very patient and sympa
·thetic hearing desired us to place all our ideas on the 
subject of our inquiry before the Hon'ble Mr. Pratt, the 
Commissioner, N. D., in the form of a n~te pu.tting down 
therein our proposals in a definite form. His Excellency 
assured us that Mr. Pratt would consider them 'not only 
with sympathy but with generosity too, and of his 
·own accord kindly gave us a note to him accordingly • 
. Mr. C~rmichael who heard the. details of our pr~posl\ls 
patiently was good enough to advise us to meet Mr. Ghosal 
'who had just then taken charge of the District and to 
-discuss these with him !Iolso. He offered to write a letter to . 
. him on the subject. 

Our Note to the. Commissionel' 

21. This inquiry had led us to believe that though.there 
is DO famine or. aoute distress in .this Taluka at present 
·there ,.re ~trong grounds for' showing real and tangible 
sympathy with the cohdition of the people, whose anxiety 
and trouble caused by . the failure of the last Kharif 
have been· considerably aggravated as' described: above by 
.additional disturbing and unfortUnate factors . such as 
(1) the high prices, (2) the prevalence of.plague in villageSt 

.. and (3) the dread that rats and frost might cause damage 
to the standing .crop w~ich is generally admitted to be 
fairly good even' by the agriculturists themselves. They. 
therefore. ask for a.geI,leral. postponement of the collection 
of .oovetnment dues. which th~y recognize it is· thei:t duty 
to pay. till the standing crops are harvested in go.od 
condition. We, therefore. came to the conolusion that 
the agrioulturists in Matar Taluka deserve to be helped in a 
.sympathetio way as indicated in' our proposals. We, there:' 
fore, prepared a note which was more or less a summary of 
this report and in which were embpdied' the definite 

il'ecommendations we ventured to make on the basis of the 

1 ••. 
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informatio.~ collected and the impressions formed in the
course of our tour in the villages. 

J:lecommendA.tlona. 

22. The following are the recommendations made by us:· 

fa) .Postponement of thecollectian of Government duell. .. . 
It is generally agreed that all Kharif crops, except rice 

which. we do not consider to be llnusally'good, have substan
tially failed 'or yielded a very poor outtum and on that 
account the agriculturists' are very eager to get some' 
concession of the nature of postponement. We, therefore, 
propose the postponement of the collection of Government 
dues in such villages as contain more than 50 per cent. of' 
the total cultivable area sown 'with Kharif crops '!liz. Juwar. 
Bajri, Bavto. Kodra, Rice and Grass, till the Rabi crop is 
harvested in 'good condition i. e, about the end of March 
next. The number of such villages lies between 50 and 60-
in the Matar Taluka. 

(b) Half suspension of assessment. 
Our observation of the Rabi crops, coupled with the 

general impression formed about the failure of the Kharif._ 
has led us to think that the anna valuation is put somewhat 
higher than we wo~ld feel inclined to do. We, therefore. 
recommend the villages mentioned in the following list, (or 
half suspension of land revenue. 

1. 
" ' 2. 

3. 
'4: 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
'9. 

10. 
11. 

List of villages recommended tor halt 
sU8p'en81~n of Land Revenue. 

Damri. 12. Kunjra. 
Vavdi. 13. Punaj. 
,fiparia. U. Bamangam. 
Kathoda. 15. Bblada. 
Sayala. 16. Mehelaj. 
Shekhpur; 17. Shiholdi. 
Chanor. 18. Asamli. 
Shetra. 19. Chikhalia. 
DharMa. 20. Radhvanaj. 
Sandhana. 21. Moraj. 
Heira~ad. 22. Alindra. 
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(c) Full BUBptmsion to small kha:tedars payiny land revenu6 
JJelow Rs. 10. 

. ' 

In order to stop further indebtedness of small agricul-
-turists we strongly feel, that even though their holdings be 
"Uneconomic, theY stand in need of special help at this time. 
Our recommendation, therefore, is that all Khatedars paying 

'less than Rs. 10 as land assessment should be granted full 
.tIuspension in the whole Taluka. 

f d) Remission for over- flooded areas. 

Under the "local calamitios" section, a small area (less 
than 1(/ per cent) in seven out, of the ,ten Kalambandhi 
villages have been granted remission on account of oVer
llooding of the Khari River. But in our opinion the actual· 
,area affected by over-flooding is much larger. We therefore, 
reoommend that (1) the acreage for remission should be so 
revised as to include areas which have Peen considerably 
-damaged, and (2) the himayat rate should be' remitted in the 
.case of all othe~ over-flooded lands in the same tract. 

fe) Financial accommodation on easy terms. 

As it is particularly desired to stop further indebtedness 
(If agriculturists, we recollim~nd that efforts should be made 
'by the publio to start co-operative credit societies with the 
"help of Government and the CO-Qperative Department to 
,afford to indigent agriculturists facilities for securing ncces
:BUY finanoial help to meet their requirements till the next 
.Year's crop is harvested., This is a matter in which the 
Government and the public can work ha,nd in hand, we re
"Commend, therefore, that ,Government should advance as 
initial capital as much money as would be deposited by t1!.e 
j)ubUc, the limit for Government contribution being one lao 
fof rupees. 

DlsoussloD On the, Note. 

23. ,This note was submitted to the Hon'ble Mr. Pratt 
'<In the 12th inst. and after a little discussion he called us 
for further discussion, the next day when he expected the 
Colleotor Mr. Ghosal also to be present. When, therefore, our' 

I ~ .. 
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recommendations were taken ~p for discussion by Mr. Pratt 
on the 13th inet. there were also present Mr. J. Ohosal, th .. 
Collector, Mr. Kerr who is to take' charge of the Distriot" 
very soon. and Mr. M. K. Gandhi. The proposals were taken 
up one by one for discussion whioh may be briefly 

. summarised in the following terms :-Our first proposal was· 
accepted with a slight modification. It was aocepted in the· 
case .of those villages in which the standing crops or Rabi 
was 25 per cent or more of ·the total cultivable area in the
village, it being argued that in the case of villages in which 
there was a negligible proportion of Rabi, postponement was· 
uselsss. After some searching examination of the second' 
recommend,ation we were told that the Collector agreed 
to carefully. go into the .cases of all 'Villages recommended 
for half suspension. The third recommendation for· grant
ing full suspension to that clasl of cultivators that paId land . . 
assessment of less than Rs. 10. was reJected US being con-
tra.ry to the spirit of the rules and also as one of doubtful 
utility. As regards the fourth proposal 'Mr. Pratt desired us 
to make morespecifio mention of the areas affected quoting 
as he said" Chapter and Verse" of fields damaged by the 
floods. But Mr. Ohosa! has undertaken to look into the 
ma.tter himself and after ascertaining more fully the whole 
of the 'area that was affected by the overflooding of the 
canal, he would do all tbat would be nccessary. He bas in 
the meanwhile asked us toinforni the people who have suffer
ed to approach him and bring before him the full evidence 
of the damage that is complained of. We have accord
ingly informed the people of the seven Kalambandhi villages 
in the belief that the necessarY help will be forthcoming' 
from the officials concerned. Regarding the last recom
mendation about tbe establishment of Co-operative Credit 
Societies, it was thought that the matter may be taken 
up at a later date as it, in no way. 'concerned the present 
·issue. It was a good proposal and no fault need be found: 
with it. 

Assurance of Sympathy. 
24. This, in short, summarises th!3 discussion that w& 

'had with the officials concerned in the matter regarding our 
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recommendations and it is difficult to sal" wbetber. it was·' 
quite satisfactory. It was not, bowever, wholly dis-
appointing. We have been assured that every sympathy 
will be shown to the poor cultivators in their difficulties 
and no coercive measures will be resorted to except under
exceptional circumstances. And we hoPe and trust that. 
everything under the circuJDstances will be done to justify 
His Excellency's assurance of sympathy and even generosity 
being shown to the cultivator who has suffered. 

\ 

Inquir,ln, Thasra. 

25. Thus after finishing our work in Matar Taluka, 
and discussing oui recommendations witb the ofilcials, as 

, previou/ily arranged we have, now come dO,wn to Thasra 
where we hav, begun our inquiry on almost ihe same lines. 
We now understaIfd that Mr. M. K. Gandhi, finding that 
the evidence collected 80 far 'was not quite adequate to meet 
the official test, has himself undertaken to collect evidence 
and, therefore, bas come down to Nadiad with a number of' 
friends from Ahmedabad representing the Gujarat Sabha. 
We are told that it mal" not be necessary. therefore, for us 

. to go on with our inquiry at this stage now. In that cas& 
we mal" stop it in the bel~ef that the officials will do all 
that is needful in the light of the evidence collected by us' 
more or less with their kind help. 

THA,81U., KAIRA. 

18th FebruaT7/, 1918. 

'1 G. K. Devadhar. 
N. M. Joshi. 

f
A. Y. Thakka.r. 

Members, Servants of Indi&.., 
Society, Bom1!ay. 



THE SECOND INDIAN INDUSTRi LS 'i:;ONrEii~cE: ' 

A BIRD S-EYE VIEW OF INDIAN SERICULTURE. 
BT Buu NITYA GOPAL ):lUKERJI, B.A., II.R.A.C., UD ".B.A.S. 

L_I'.BELIMINARY. 

GREAT interestha8 been taken in the subject ofilericulture by 
(lur Government, by Native Statel and by private individuals, with
in recent years, and considerable progress is to be seen in different 
local areas, which makeelt incumbent on us to cousider the question 
of a more general ad~ption of improved methods, and to get a 
clearer view of the situation' as it stands at present. In Bengal, iii 
parts of Maldah, Birbhnm, Murshidabad and even in Midnapore 
(where the industry has almost died out), the silk-rearing peasants 
DOW recognise that their salvation lies in the following of scientific 
Illethods of eericulture. For the past fifteen years, for instance, 
more thaD a dozen cultivators have been using the micr08cope 
with success in obtaining seed-crops, and the silk rearers of 
a viUaj;te in the Garhbeta thana of Midnapore. called U parshol, 
where a nursery on a scientific basis has been started, have been 
tryiug to j1;et a similar nursery started for them at Punishol 
in the di~trict of Bankura. These two villages exchange st'ed 
with each other, and they have come to recognise that the 
8stllblishment of a seed-rearing nursery in their own villa~e alone 

. is not sufficient to benefit them. For the fake of a parasitic fly, 
it is impossible in Benp;al to rear silkworms successfully for two 
generations succ(>ssively, and the people of one district must go to 
another district, or to a very distant, but recognised,place in the 
8ame district for seed. To benefit one part of a country, both-parts 
·must be taken in hand at once. This is one of the many examples 
which shows the importance of understanding the snbject, if the 
cocoon-rearing industry is to be benefited. The starting (If 
nursme. at a haphazard is not enough. We have defects to 
remedy not.only in Bengal. but in Kashmtr, iD.Mysol"e, in Baroda 
and in some other parts ot' India 11' here the industry has been taken 
up of late years, and where more or less progress has been achieved 
Dotwitbstandinp; faulty application of the scientific system. ' 

2. It is very necessarY,Jherefore, that a succinct and clear. 
account of sericulture should be at hund, which would obviate the 
nec(>ssity in the first instance, of reading up various books and 
r('f,0rts that have nece~sl\rily sprung up with the • recent' activities. 
" hile j call these activitin • recent,' they lire at least 20 years old, 
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and more progress might have been achieved if the improveOlenl.t; 
had been introduced with sufficient knowledgft of the subject. A 
rude shopk is sometimes received, when a party, which has been 
rearing the Eri silkworms. finds out he ought never to have 
attempted the task in the particular climate, or where a man who 
has been trying to introduce the .J:apanese mulberry, find8 ont that 
the tree be bas been using is Dot mulberry at all, but a 8~alled 
" paper mulberry" which silkworms never eat, or where a man who> 
has been using the microsoope for years in eliminating Pebrine 
finds out that there 'is no Pebrine at all to eliminate, or when for 
years seed~' which has been accepted as rigorously "cellular" 
and free from disease, is found out to be really .full of Pehrine. The 
history of the application of scientific methods in various parta of 
India, is replete with such examples of mistakes. 

3. I do not disparage by any mean. the !it&t'aturs that has 
grown up within reoent years, and I ,may say, 'the bulk of it 
is from my ,own ,pen; but 
it is necessary to keep the 
.main point!! in view with 
regard to the, development 
of the mulberry, the tUller 
and, the eri silk industries, 
and this is my plea for addin~ 
another 33 pages to the al· 
ready existing literature on 
the subject. In the following 
pages matters to ,which 
special attention is called are 
printed in heavy type. 

H,-CLASSIFICATION. 

4. Varions' ~I~sel of 
silkworms are .reared, some, 
indoors and some on trees in 
the open, which spin co., 
coons, out of which silk is 
obtained of various clas86s. 
Silkworms fan, under two 
main groups-the Bomby
cidm and the Attacidm. The 
former make. reelable co
coons and the latter unreel. 
able ones, which ha.ve to be. 
carded and combed and spun FIll. 1.-AT'l'ACUII ATLA8 COCOOIl. 



,FIG. 1I.-BolllJYX MaRl cocoon 8TRuXG UP FOR UBDUIO; 

(The Teasel underneath is for maggots of 
the parasitic By to drop in and 

, accumulate.) . 
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into yarn, ,like cotton. The lOulberry feeding silkworms and the 
tusser silkwol'ms of commerce all COOle under the Bombycidm, while 
the Endi silkworms belong to the Attacidm. The Attacua AUaa 
(Fig. 1) w'hich is the largest cocoon of· all, out of which come the 

·most magnificent moths, are unreelable and practically wOI·thless 
wild cocoons. 

III.-THE MULBERRY SIJ.KWOllM. 

5. The mulberl'J' f'eedlDg 8ilkworms, which &1'8 the· moat. 
profitable of all to real', are divided into the following groupl 1_ 

(1) the Bomb7x mO.rl (Fig. 2), or the annual pilkworml reared in 
Europe, Chiila,Japan, Kashmir and some of the Western Asiatic 
countries; (2) the Bomb7x textor, or t.he Barllpalu, the annual 
silkworm of Bengal, the cocoons of which are BOllsy and not hard 
like the Bombyx mori cocoons, Rnd the eggs of which do not 
require such intense cold as ~he eggs of B. mori for their 
hibernation; (3) the B. Arracanensla ·of Burmah and the 
Barapdt of Assam which are closely allied to the B. textor; (4) the 
B. Merldionalla of Mysore aud Kollegal, which yields 7 or 8 crops 
of cocoons in the year. instead of one, the cocoon I beirik greenish 
white and almost alii good as Barapalu cocooos; (~) the B. Or.al 
(Madrasi or Ni8tari), the golden yellow cocoons, which breed eight 
times in the year in Bengal and which produce very fine and loft· 

silk; (6) the B. fortunatua (the De.hi 
or CltJwtopalu), a bri~ht.er yellow cocoon 
of Bengal. contain in g a larger proportion 
of stronger silk than the B. Crmai silk; 
'and (7) the B. Slnenal8 or the CJ,inA c0-

coons, which are the smallest yellow co
coons of all, reared in Midnapore Tht'r8 

FIG. 3.-WILD 
THEOPHILA Hu'l'
'1'0)11 SIL1I:WOIUl: 

FIG. f.-MOTS or THEOPHILA BOTTOar. 

is Il white variety 'of B. Sinen!lisals() 
reared in Midnapore, which is called the 
Bulu; (8) the Tbeopblla cocoon8 fOl1nd 
OD the mulberry tret'!I ill the Himalayas 
are wild (Fige. a and 4). 



IV.-TUSSEB S!LKWORM. 
ii. The tusser cocoons are also divided into several groups, 

e>f which the Anthel'la Yamamal of Japan (Fig. 5), which yields 
"a greenish white silk, somew.bat rougher and coarser than white 
B. rnori or B. textor Bilk. la the best. The Anthel'la p8l'D,.1 
(Fig. 6) or the Uhina tusser, comes next. The Anthel'la assama 
or M uga of Assam is just as good as the OhlDa tusser. . The 
.Antherta m,.lltta 01' the BeDgal tusser propel', comes last. The 
tusser of Ohlna aDd Japan is reared on oak-trees. The Muga 
of ABSam Is reared on ~htl Sum (Machilus,odoritis!\ima), the 
Sualo (Tetl'anthera monopetala), the Mejankuri (T. polyantha), 
.the Champaka (Michelia champaka) !lnd other trees. The 
BeDgal tusser is reared chiefly on the· .Asan· or Slij tree 
(Terminalia tomentosa), a tree whirh can be freel,. pollardecl, 
.also on lal, aryuna, .;dha, dhau, bae,., .oouniry-almond and other 

FIG. ~.-AIiTBlIlRIA YAlIIAIfAI COCOOIf. 

tl·ees. The 1D0tha from tusser COCOODS cOlDe· out vel'J' Irreg
ularl,., specially when 'the' cocoons are large and strong, some 
-coming out witbin three weeks of their formation,while others, 
.lDa,. not:come'out for two ,.ears. This aocounts for tusser 

FIG. 6.-AIfTBBIUA. Pnlln CQCOOII. 

Tearel'll choosing thln aDd sman oocoooa for s •• d, as .010810n 
of moths from such co~ooDsls more re&Ul&l'. An experiment 
-conducted by the author, Hbowed, that larl'4t and hard OOOOODa 



can be ~ed for seed. It the chl'J'~da are extracted 
rom the cocoons and kept eltposed or burled lIa Baw-4ust. 

This Is one .lmportant· step which CaD be taken lIa amallorat· 
·lng thecon4!tion of the tussel' sUk·lndustl'J'. which Sa gomg 
·do.o,.on, account or,dlsease •. The use of genuine wUd co-' 
. eoons for seed Is aDot~el' etep. 

'V.-THE BENGAL TUSSE8. 
7. TherE,! are three main claue, of Bengal, tUller, the Nary .. 

the Daba Imd the Bugui. (1) Th,e Narya (Fig. 7) is obtained 
out of the small sized cocoous, generally wild, though domestl· 
cated cocoons are otten fraudulentlJ':80Id as wild 00000118. 
'.I!'rom the wild or domesticated Dhuria or 'summer oocoons of Jun • 

FIG, 7.~WILD LARYA 
OR NARYA Cocoo. 

(Dark, Small, Hard, Sbort 
and Thick Peduncled). 

• :10. 8.-AKPA"U. LAKTA 
CocOOlf (FL •• IIT eocoo.). 

are obtained an Ampatia or flimsy crop of cocoous (Fi~. 8) ill' 
July and August, and from this Ampatia crop is obtalDed th .. 
regular crop oltha year, the JJarsati crop, in October (Fig. '9). 
A Jaddui or cold weather crop (Fig. 10) of Nary. is also 8Omo
times taken; but it takes nearly three months taking a 
Jaddui crop. (2) The Dab. i~ now always taken from the domes
ticated stock and not from tli" wild stock, but 'it cau be take!) 



and ought to be takeD from the wUd 8tock, thougb, bemg tbe 
Itrongest breed of aU, the domesticated Daba does not give such 
hopelessly bad results as the domesticatea .Narya. The origiD of 
the Daba COCOOD Is probably the lIoIuda lIoIuga COCOoD (Fig. Il), 
;~., the large wUd COCOOD that doe8 Dot cut; fD August; or 
September of the year they are formed, but ill the following 

FIG. 9.-BAB8A'f1 LARY.I. Cocool' 
(Sma.lI-aizM .. Hard Cocoon). 

FIG. Itl.-JADDUI LAKYA COCOON 

(Light.coloured, Long Peduncled, 
Small-sized Cocoon). . 

June or .lull'. Iu September or October such large and uncut 
cocoons can be picked out in. Mil from among pierced seed-co
coons, and thtly ought to be looked for and reserved for seed till 
next June, when moths will come out or them. lay eggs as in 
the CMe or otQer tusser cocoon~, and give an .Ampatia (Fig. 12). 



FIG. l1:-MuD~·MUG~ eoooo •. 
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'ad .,Bal'llati.:(Fig.. U}, .rop. of healthy .DalJfU. Some,et',.tbe 
krgett >alid,hard.stl 'Banat4 cocoonl MDbs' reserved for -seed fiU 
lied J uue~ ,aDd the. ,dom8lticat.edbreed kept 011 UDtIl disease ap
peal'll &moDS ~e etooktwheathe w1l4 stock must be resOl'1ie4 
to..am. iD the mauner alNady deecribed, (3) The origill of the 
Bugui (Fig • .l4)il_th.lar~e-4Iized wild tusser cocoone (called Bar.
r.,lee Fig. U). out of. wblch moths cutout usually in Septem~ 

.. 

'I'i, 

ber., ,It yields one 
crop of cocoous in 
November and 
December. Thus 
Bugui breeds once 
in the year, naba 
twice, and Narya 
three times. The 
cocOOD'S obtained 
from O~tober to 
,January, ·are the 
best, and,' those 

,from July tlJ&p-' 
tember, are the 
,~rst. When· the 
, BarsatirroCOoDsare 
se1liD~ froni Rs,',S 

or Bs: 16 akahan ( ... 1,280 COCooris), 

.the Ampatia N aryrJl or'Dabal1vould 
sen for only Re. 2 to'Rs. 3 per kaha1l. , " 

VJ.rTHEREARING OF'THE 
TUSSER SILKWOR~. 

8., The method of rearing of 
all the three classes of tusser cocooos 
ia ,the -same. 'The moths ·begincnt,.. 

'·ting out 01 COO,OODS 'aboot 4 P .11. '- At 
'9 or lOp;'. ·the male-moths fly:away. 
About 3 A.II. 'those' Dr other.' male 

: motha' come: 'to the female :moths. 
'Tollicilitat6 lheo -. visit)·of 'tOB' 'male 

,moths, therearer must! 'keep ';his 
, femalea out, of 'doors' l usuaDy' ,they 
, -V8 ,kept j)6l'Ch~ up'Oli ~like 

, ,,,' "sticks} and~wstehct'h~ 'a~lrinBt'tbe 
lIi.--lfJUl-lILA'(::obcI(Ut: ' I.ttack of bata," 'bird~-lizards, "'etc. 
H,BA 
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'l'he moths remain' paired ti'll aboat 4 P.II.,': wheo thel :eitber eeparat.e 
themaelves~ or'la~e separated by thu'earer, the female.·being kept. 
pinned <down '"in -Ieat receptaclel, aDd tbemalel given to domeatio 
low.ls; "'l'Qe :eggsare··90Uected af~r .tlar. days, aDd kept iDllllaller 
"Jeafr~ceptacles. the eggl ottwo. or. three·lootbi. (about :iOOegga) 
being kept~ in eaohtecep~~cle.';. On the llinthdll,~e· eg~1 batch, 
and as loon as they hatch. they are put Ollt 011 trees 10 "hlch they 
are secored by· pinning them on to leave.. The trunkl of treel 
shOuldbA bl'oabed clean of anti 'aod otber inlect., and afterwardl 
tbey are encb given a circle ot Bhel. oil to protect the worml 
from the attack of ants. etc. To· each tree about haIfa dozen to 
a dozen of seed-receptae1es are.,pinned 06 at different place., that 
the whole of tbe tree may get covered with tbe .wo.rms and not 
any pllrticnlarpart of it only. Tbe trees have to lie- ,kept low 
for facility of watching the insecta .against ants, WUI'a, birds • 

. sq~irrels, ~ bog called eladnyd,a manti~~' icorpionll, ceDtip~dea,. 
large carabldlB beetle called c~un.d'(J, ancfothervermln. In 
this matter great care is necelsary. The prIDolpal epldemlo from 
which the tusser silkworm suffers, Ja Graaaerfe (Fig. 16) • 
. which· Iii • disease which ;! 
Is . produced readUy. ~oth 
among tusser and mq,lberl7 
silkworms by feeding them 
with leaf, thinner, I.e., sap
pler,than' .Ieat that the I> 

o 
worms have been eating' G 
hitherto. As sap." rises' from 
the ground,. a heavy shower 
of rain mllkes the greatest 
cliffet'ence of consistency in the 
Jeaf iti the csseof'tihort trees, 

o 

o 
<:> 

"0 
o 

0- • 
0. G> 
• 

as by' capilIaryaction sap Q 
ris«:,s: to a h~ight ofa,bout·4, o.r; II e Q 
5, feet. No worms should 'be ' 

o 
o 

o 
() 

kept. on branches within', .4r 
5. feet. from 'the groond, .. or . FIG: 18.-MICtlOlOOPIC APPIU.a".~ 

.Iu·ch brsDchesahould b~ lop- 01' GIl&88.~. Cal''''~J.a 0(000). 
ped off from the. very .firlt"" . . ' . 
.For tusserrearing the annual ,.J1oIJarding IhonJd be 10 done, that 
all. ~e,branche~ may beabove.61eet and below 10 feet fJ'OID 
the . ground, that Grasserie. ma.y·be avoided, ",hile the wormlll1ay 
be kept nnder .. cI1:>88 .. supervision. , AllOther'precaat1oD which 
.ma7.,.be taken topreveat, epidemic, 18 the'dalJy removal 
,and bJ11'lal.ot dropping8"and dead worm. from 1IJ1d .. the 
.~r,e~::, ,A;ltic~.~itb)ird.-)~me. :(peep.~1 .tree. :guP:l m~ed; up 
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"i~ warm 'mustard. oilaud kept cove,edWith .. bamboO tube I 
wben. Dot in 1IIe) ought to be alwaYI! in tbe'liaud 'of the. 
rearer, that be 'may effectively &care '.w.y .wasp$· and.birds. 
A . bow aDd pellet.: of mud are also of ~reat help. :In tU!lae'; 
rearing localities, one ICarcely &eel a bird~ the watch ,kept by 'the; 
rearers being 10 .tric~ When the leaf of.one treeis eaten away,: 
the branchel are lopped oft with thewonns:on them aDd transfer. 
red to another tree, or several trees, aud this continued until· the' 
cocoons are formed. When the cocoons are all formed, they are' 
brougbt down with tbe .. I bering branches of trees, carefoDy~ 
separated from the branches and sold off in Mt,. Wben tbey. 
cannot be sold 80 readily, they mnst be killed. For killiDg' 
tbe cocoons, they are pu, inside a kulA (eartben pot), and inside 
the month of tbe pot a few st.icks are inserted, so tbat wben 
the pot is upset witb·its moutb· downwards, none of the cocoons 
may fan out. The pot is tbe" put.in this reverse condition over 
anotber in which water is boiling 'over an oven. In about balf 
aD -hour all the c.ocoons are killed with tbe steam rising from the, 
one pot and goin$t into the other. Tbey are tben dried in the sun 
and kept for reeling. ne effect; of domestication ot tussel' 
COOOODS are :-(1) t.be cocoons tend to getamaOel'. (2) they ge( 
llahte. and Ughtel' 1D coloDl'; (8) the aUk gets fiDe., (4) the 
peduncle gete lODge. aDd slendere., (5) t.be, worms get; more 
aDd more subject to cUaease. Domesticated c<¥!oons are prefer., 
red by weavers. as they produce tbe wbitest and finest cloths • 

. VL-REELING OF TUSSER. 

9. The reeling of tusser cocoons is done by patent proces~es 
in the European factories in Bengal, IlOda or potasb being the chief 
801vent in~~ien.t in use anc! ~lycer'ine t~esubstance fur keeping 
cocoons mOist wIllIe they are reeled. ' A slDgle person can reel off 
the Bilk from 250 tusser cocoons a' day in. European factories. 
The native proCf'ss consists in boiling ·the cocoons ill .ater to. 
which asbe. of As:\D, Kenja, or other tree or p]ant (such as linseed 
plRnt &!Iheto), are .. Ided, or ,aii. Fo.500 COCOODS about halt • 
S88l' of aah.- are 11sed, or halt' a ehhitaJr: of sa.jL A reflDed 
method would be the 1I8lDg of 1".~Btead of the crude ashes: . 
The lye 1I1IIy be ob~illed oot of the- ~hes' by repeatedly passing 
the w.ter through tbe ashes kept over a piece o( Clllico, until the 
wiater looka oily in appearanoe. . The COOOODS mal' be boned ~ 
.t.hla J,.e fo. abo11' halt aD bour .. All 'cOcoons are . Dot softened 
eq~"IIJ by the boi!iog, and those that do. not. work off- easily 
wblletbey are bemg reeled, arekept$eparate· and: .boiled . the 
neIt~day wit.h 'a' fresh Jot or coeoOus~:: Largfl and hard cocooni 
require stronger alkali and-)oaiger:boiling •. WbentheCW09D1 
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bave been boiled, they.are kept ia a po~ betw ••• folds .r, a cloth 
O¥er some ' asbest· and reeling comm.nC8du once. ODe day' .. 
cocoons are boiled in. the morning, on8 person being able. to'· reel 
from 5() to 100 coooons & day. The reeling il done with & fatal 
on~the.rigb~ hand, and with th,left band fibr.llrom 8 to 5 coooons. 
are twisted on tbe thigb, while the lat.. is being wound iound with 
the, right hand. .As &0 to 100 OOOooDil &N reeled ud 'wlate4 
by the a&Ule operatloQ pe. day. thl8 pl'lmltlve meth04 C&IlQot. 
be .-egarded as· a. vel7' ineffective method of pnp&l'lqt.be 
raw t matel'lal, for the loom. Uloally the spinning 0' tasser 
cocoon8 is done in the weavers' families, and it iAt Qe •• r do..- by th~ 
re$rers as it should be. A kahan (-1,280) .of ~ocoons produQes 
from t Seer to 2 seers of silkacoording to quality of cocoon. used. 

VIJ..-TlIE MULBERRY. 

',10. The mulberry tree grOWl wild an along the· Himalayas, 
from Kasbmir to Assam, and the mulberry silkworm knowD 
a!lTbe~phi1a, is found abundantly on these tree.. 1'he nriety of 
mulberry f~und in the Himalayae is verr large. From the 
~igantic l\{oruuerrata to tb, dwarf Moroa lDdica, the- gr~tion 
IS slow. Some bave 80ft succulent Jeaf, 'others rollgb,IIpIDe1 
leaf jsome bave large and abandant supply of fruits, others drop 
their blossoms and are hardly ever known to frait.Varletle. 
with large-alzed leaves aet oloae' to ODe anothe .. OD atema, 
amooth; andthlck with gumm,. aap, and bearlD. Uttle or DO 
frll1ts. are the· best to choo.e fol' aUkwol'lD8. '!'he McmIa 
alba, varlet,. 118v1gata, is one of the best varieties to cboose. Tbe 
mulberries ia common use in Bengal and M1110re are the lIoras 

. alba, varieties indica and .inensis. The former known .. PMt; or 
Sultani tunt is ,the better: Tarietyof the two, tbe ~um of tb. leaf 
being,tbicker. It bas more palmate leaves, Bod It requirel more 
manuring and· cultivation to keep it in condition. The 'Morul 
sinensis (tbe Kajli or ClUni tunt) bas thinner and sappier leaves, but 
it is bardier. It is quite suitable for worma up to tbeir fourth moult, 
but afterwards, i.e.; wheath. worms are ..... 11 out of ib. moult and 
,!uit(qtrellg, they 'sbould be given tb •• tronger M. indica . leal. 
These two varietie. d.'llot grow into very large treel, and ODe of 
the chief Improvements that conld be Introduced Into the 
JndlaD 'lD4uatry Is' ; the lDtreducUOD of II. latvtgata O. lIOIDe 
othe., altDWL. superlo. 9'arlety of· mnlbeft'J'. aultable no' 0111,. 
.fol're&rlDg the POOl! Bengal coceou, bu' alao the superlor B. 
IlIOn coooou. Tbe tree system of propagation of the mulberry is 
also more naturalalidhealthy. Treet wbep once grown up coat 
little keeping up. while tb. ·ahl1lb-mulberry planted Ii er i ·leet 
apart costs abouf.Rs. 15 aD. R~ ~eepiDg up. 
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VIII.-PROPAGATION 01 MULBERRY., 
11. Prop~llation of mulberry' may be either from seed, or 

"rom cuttinga,or from grafts. Trees grown from Stled prodllce leaf 
which, like M. indica, 

I, 

is 'not quite suitable 
for readng worms at 
the laet stage. Morns 
ImvigatlJ, M. Philip
pinensis,the European 
Mortis, alba and other 
superior varietiel' of 
mulLerry can be readi. 
ly grown from cut-
tings, and propagation 
is done usually from 
cuttings Qnly. The 
best Japanese' mul. 
berry, however, does 

, notgrowfromcuttings. 
and it is grafted. 
Though the Japan~se 
mulberry answers 'to 
all the requirements of 
a firskllass m'o1berry, 
it is nohettertban some 
of the best Indian 
mulberrIes, and there 
is, no ' occasion to in
troduce the Japanese 
varieties ,'into, India . 
. For growing,aIiy mul· 

,Derry' from' seed, one 
, preC8Qtion : I is' neces. 
sary. ~efore IOwiDg 
~e:::Beed;' U; Bhould 

" 'b~'put' '.I~ camphor 
·'.aie~ In' a; iI~()ppered 

: ' .' /.:: : ,. (:~~ttl~;, f,o,/, '~i :hour, 
, .. ,. h·.'·;aA~ Ii: ',t.b8JlI,):'OWD. 

". .. . ' .... ·,.'"GeRIljt1a.~iJn iispther-
"1Je.:.12,-MuLBEBRy"TRq PRUNED AND 'wls6h : "Y~!l'5r fpartia.} • 
• , ;. jll'JUPPBD POR TRANSPUJlTING. M u 1 b err y seed IS 

. 'smaller than grains of 
,niu~tMd,tar:(tSl~e4 ~.for· :a:.laalg.e, waclJ"of!,Jand eaJli b8!·.e,wly sent 
through post from one .wunUy: Ito.I·alWtb~n ':JW.bea.':tbe;III'e~lJilJgs 
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are. grown up, propngatioD mar go on frOl:n cultings, and thus the 
. first cost of 8ett,iog up a: phlOte.tion saYed very mech., When 
·cuttiugs are available, propagation should be from cuLtin~(I. Wheo 
~eel! 'are sought ·to be propagated, there should be • Dorsery 
on high irrigable. land, well.dug up. manured and cultivated and 
protected with ditObes and fence.. . The cuttings or seedling. 

. should ' be plante~ ip th6 norsery 9 inches apart, and transplauted 
ou to fields, when 8 or .10 ft. high, at a .distance of 20 fL 

, Whlle transpl&Qt1Dg,1Il1 the full-formed leavee should be DIp
pe~ ,off ~d au branch,", within & tt. of the IP'OUDd ""eoteeS 
,(Fig. 17). Leaftrom aeeclllDg treea should Dot be pveD \0 

. W01'lD8iD. their l&at a~ge, &8 It la,more 8apPJ'. . 

'. ~ . 
·IX.-COST OF PLANTING MULBERRY. 

12. The cost of starting a molberry plantation of the .hrob 
kind is about the same as starting a mulberry nurBery for trees. 
In th~ former. case the cuttings are plant.ed abOdt 16 n. a:rart 
'instead' of IJinches apart, and four or five cuttings plante at 
tlach "pot instead of one. The cost of establi8hin~ a mulberry 
'nur8e~y, ODe acre in area, for the flrlittwo yearl, il gIven below s-
. . RI. A. P. 

(J)Wages of.90 men employed in digging the 8.ld 
, . with .!Ipades in the cold. weather, at a... ... 

'(2)- Ditching and feDciD, (by piece.work) 
(3) Cost of, 11 plollghmga, . the plougb.man with 

., " .bullocka and ploughs being hired, at, .... 
day ..... ••• '.. • .. 

(4) Cost of getting 30 load, (abou~ 80 DiU.) of mul· 
berry ,talke ir. September, at , u. . 

(5,. Wages of 15 men maliing cuttings, at a u. 
(6) Wages of 15 men making hollo_ in. regular lioel 
(7) Wages of 45 men planting cuttinge .... 
(8) Hand-hoeing in October by piec&-work 
(9) Cuttin~ away the 81'1t .hoote in December 

(10) PlonghlD, afterwar$le ••• . ••• 
(11) Cost of putting tank-earthu manure in April ... 

. (UI) Ploughing in M.ay' ...' , ••.• 
. (13) Irrigation (if nece88&ry) in May ... 
.(14), Weeding iu July ... ... . •. 
(15) Cutting "wat of lItumpi in A.ugust or September 
(16)'Ploughinll in September ••• ... • .. 

'(17) Digging'with Bpades after the NOYemher burul '" 
. (18) Two yeaN rent . •••. ... .~ .. 

18 " 0 
30 0 0 

9 0 0 

7 II 0 
I 13 0 
I 13 0 
II 7 0 
1 8 0 
I 8 {). 

3 O· 0 
16 0 0 
I , 0 

16 0 0 
J 0 0 
I 8 0 
1 8 0 
7 8 0 

11 Q 0 .., " 

, - 141 a 0 
. J.i .. 

'; ':Expenditore in·coDnection. with items Nos. (10)to:(18):,bas 
!';.to:t)lfincurred'annuallr.i.e., abotlc&.75.· . ,:., . 
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·X~.KN. 

i, IB~' The' first crop oC"leat,'which' is' ready in N.otember·,o~ 
I>eCe!Db~~ ~htin planting is' do.ne, in September, or' :in'~ lint wh~~ 
pJaotlDg 18 done 10 ,February, 18 cut away, as the leahs very thm 
and ,appy and not very suitable' for silk-rearing; The'crops bunt! 
by bUnd tb"t are obtained afterwards' are :-

24 mau;ua of leJd (with .talke). iii January ... 
36 " " .. March .,. 
48 ,,' " June 
60 .. " August •••. 
46 ',,' " November 
.a5 .. 0' December 

, Value., 
Re. 24 
'" 38 
.. 24' 

"' 30 
" '90. 
" 45 

Total 2118 maunM Total value;Rs. 249 

xr.-PROFITABLENESS OF THE, SILK INDUSTRY., 

14. An "cre of mulberry from the thtrd year, when it is well 
established, usually yields 300 maunds· of leaf with stallls" which 
is iiold atl a stiindin~fcrop,cocoon-rearers baying it up and cutting 
it away from d"y to dllY. The purchase at the above prices is 
usually 00 credit, and often the buyers, when they lose their crop 
of silkworms from diseases, are unable -to pay the price of mul
berry. '!'be mulbe1'l'J' grower and the sUk 1'8arel' are there
fo1'8 both interested In the eradication of diseases. From 
SOD maunds of leaf 600 seers (1,2001bs.) of fresh cocoons are 
obtaina.ble 8S the ·maximumresult per acre. The value of this' 
quantity ofcocooDsmay be as much as Rs.600. The profitable
neslof sericulture, when loss from diseast', etc., may be kept down, 
can thus be easily imagined. 

XII.-THE TREE MULRERRY. 

15. When rearing is done with ieaf from large,n.iu1pe;ry , 
trees, the BeedUn&, or cuttings planted should Dot be touched', 
for the Bnt Bve J'e&l'B as ~& ,leaves go to no1U'lsh the trees: 
They should be protected for the first three years at least, ,with 
gabions, or with a rough envelope,of coarse grasses andthoms; that, 
injury from cattle may be avoided. If a couple of seers of whole 
banes are pllt uudel'neath each tree once in twent.y years, and the,sOil 

\",~D4erJl6 .. tQ t~e . t~e~ a~,! !1~'~1: ,dllg, up}~ :N qVllmger. the,. trt\6.i ,~m . 
always remalo ~n ~DI,Ij~lOn, i~Ji~ plu~~mgILI'T'I possil~te annually, 
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the first in February or. Marab. . .and.lhe eecond In Octo~r or 
~~ve~~erJ as .some leu,ves ,~U8t be len to ,Dourish. the heea. In 
t~~,~ft~l' ,e~r! ~~en the Grst. pi~kilig ~f .1eavet ta~ee. place, eaca 
tr~~\ ~~ JI~e1~.,ab~ut 10, seen.,oC;leaf at e&C~ plck!Dg, or halra 
~a~nd: m~lie y~u,r •. , Dlthe ,tenth year, the Yield Will graduatt, 
increase to a maund 'per ,tree.~he muimum averag_ fielit 
per tree, may be put down at 2 Inaonds, which result will be 
attained aftet" about 20 years. But the divergence in the yield of 
leaf is great . Rccot'ding, to the; variety 'grno.' 'i'he quantities 
mentioned, will, be' rel,ldi1y ~yielded by' Mol'11l lalvigata, Philippi
nensis ao~ the ordiDl~ry,Eoropeao Moru. alba, bll~: not.. by M. 
indica orc:sinensis. ' Every other year, tbe branche •. of 'be trees 
should bel:pl'uned off, so that the new shoots coming 011 wit& .. 
more vigorous growtho( leaves, can be readily bent, and tbe Ie. v ... 
picked wifh the help of a crook 1Vithout climbing. ' 

XIII.-REARING or SILiUVOR¥.8. '" 

, . ' 16. ' The rearing' oflnulbptYsilkworm. (Fig. 18). and 01 
1!1qdi or Eri. si1~worms indoors on bamboo dalal, proceed. on much' 
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f.he lame method. Leavee (callto.lM.vell in the~ ... e or the Eri silk. 
<WOtJIl)ar* put. oatbe.newly-batched worlDl; cut .p Tery' .fille, the 
wOrm. witb the leave. separated Crom tbeeggs aCtel: three or four 
houri, and put separately at the lowest shelf -0£ a maMa,. (called 
,AanI. ia the silk districts). The .eggs batching tbe D&xt day are put 
bighel.' :op in the ,maM.an, and the third day's worms still hig~er 

t'\ 
.r.M£C;W~J:(~ .o:~ 



us 

'up~ after 'which' mually'no more, "Dotice is taken or the .gga, 
except iin .the CRSeOr. the Barapalu eggs. in whicb the· hatchmg ,is 
,much more tardy. 'The worms',up to the last'moult ara umnlly 
fed five'time.'.: day a~ 'regular, intervals. At the last; atage,'tha 
worms 'are fed··three or four tim~s' a iday. The' worma moult or 
-change their skin, four times' during .tbishiterva1;i.e., from hatch
ing to spinning of cocoons. Insid" the cocoons the worm moults 
twice, once .in changing into chrysalis and the second time io 
changing into a motb. In8id~ the cocoona an~ 88 moths the,. 
eat nothmg: As moths they pair and lay eggs (Fig. 19), and aner 
a few days die off. Strong and healthy moths may live for 8 

fortnight after laying e~gs ; but a moth dying within 8 day or two 
. after laying eggs may be healthy and their eggs (it for reariug. 
All leaves are heaped up on dala; by repeated feeding, cleaning 
becomes ,necessary. Native reare .. neglect cleanlDg at leut 
In the early stages. But neglect In th18 matte. and III tohe 
matter ot 'keeplog tohe worms tohlD, and' the room weU 
ventUated (though the worms tbemeelvee mus' alwaY8 be 
kept away from a current of air), result In worm. dying In 
large numbe .. specially at the last stage, though at the last 
sts.ge one may be very careful. Eeeplog the worm. thlD and· 
'clean and the room weU ventOated (though III • .,..n temp ...... 
• ture) and tree from dust,'1a necessary from the Brat. Clean:. 
log and tohlDDlDg of the 'Worms are facllltat.d by thread-nete 
Fig. 20) of meshes of about half ,an inch. A Det ia Ipread 

I'le. 2O....."TSBBAD·.n 'ha OLBAIn.e •• D TSl • .m. SILKWOaM&. 
A~ • • • 

over the. WOfDIl.reltiog··9D dirty leaves, -fresh leaves (cut 
up fine at Jhe, two. early l!~ge8 :aod who1f- leaYes witb I!talb 
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being put CrolD the third Itage) ~aUered over the net, and 
after balf a minute the net lDay be r~moved tQ another data. This 
)las the' effect of separating the worms evenly into two lots. Nets 
are to be used daily for cleaning whether the worms need thinning 

: or Dot. A dala of newly.hatched worlDs has to be divided up into 
, three dala. after the first moult, into nine dala. after the second 

moult, into.n dala' after the third monlt, into 81 dala, nfter the 
,fourth moult, aud at the last stage the worms occnpy twice as 
muob space (i.t., 162 dala,) before they make cocoons. Daily the 
Det from a data with the worms and litter ar~ to be lifted at the 
mi~.day feed, removed on to a fresh dala, and. the older dala 
removed ontside and thoroughly cleaned. If, however, ,worms are 
found underneath .the net, they must be assumed to be mouliing. 
T~ey should not then be dr8turbe~, hut kept OD a lower shelf on u 
separate. macl,an where no feedulg should be done fol' about 24 
hours. The worms on the net removed to a fresh dala are to be 

. given a feed and then left without food fj)r about 24 hours. 
Great care is Decessa1'J' at moultlDg periods. Tbe POIDt to 
remembe!' is, It does more harm, giviDg food to moultlDg 
worms thaD fasting them for a few houl'S UDtil the worms 
are weU· out of moultwhlch is known by their agllity and 
hUDg1'J'look. If on blowing over the worms they move very fast, 
one knows they are properly out of moult. If,..on the coil
trary, the movement they eJl;hibit is ora dull and listless kind, 
they are Dot quite out of their sic.k\less, and they should' be 
still left without food. An edra feed at the time when the 
worlDs R.re going off to moult does Dot do them much harm; 
but feeding too. early does harm.. Expel'ience is needed in thil' 
matter. 

11. Worm!' in the S8me room should beaU .of the same agl.". 
alt much as possible. That i. .. why tardy worms are kept high upon 
macoo1ll, and. early ones lower down, both at hatching and at 
moulting times. If worms of different ages are kept in the 
same l'OOm. the late worms suffer more froin disease. Worms: 
when they are ready fDr spinning become translucent and they con
stantly spit out silk ft:'om their mouth. At this time, in the case of 
Indian .ilkworms, they are 'quickly piokell and transferred to a spin
ningsoreen (or Chandf'fJlri, vide Fig. 21) where they get (loDvenient 
bearings for making cocoons. In the case of the B. mon, dry 
twigs are arched over the worms and ripe worms make their' 
COC0008 in these arohes.In the ,hot weather, from hatching to 
spinning, only about 20 days Kre spent in the plains of Bengal, and 
'in the CDldest weather about ,40 days. .But cocoon-rearing is bee, 
dODe 'When the temperature is aboat·., .. " aD.cl :fatl'l;v UDlform. 
That is why the- Kovember bUDd or crop. is the best crop, and the 
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oDlJ' tlle.e two ,orope would be taken. Bat wheD tlle .hrub 
mulb8l'l'J' III .~ l'8&.rIDg mast be dODe at other .8&80DB also" 
wheD, on acooDDt of too great heat, or col4. or damp, rearlDg. 
are more 01' JeB. UII81lCCe •• taL Two 'good crops of COCOODB &1'& 
,",tto. tllaD etght lDcUff'e.eDt ODe. (even the two good crops being 
subject to infection" .. hen four or eight crops are attemptod) •. Indeed • 

. 011 account .of the parasitic By-peet (Figs. 27 &; 18) it is not 
.feasible to take all -the eight .crops in the year,' and this is why 
rear~rl take aerop'and omit the next and then go (orleed to some 
distant place; and the actual number of crops taken in a village is 

. three or 'four.. Whentb. coooons are formed, they are gathered 
Irom chandrakil ontbe third day and sold off at once, or killed 
hi • '","iii '81 descrihel\'ia connection with tusser. cocoons, or in a 
basket put, over it boiling pan of water, .the basket being covered 

. ovet with. blanket. :When tbere ;s hot suu, tbe rays of the SUD 

are 8ufficient tc; kill tbe coooon8 in two or tbree days . 

. XlV.-REELING OF M.ULBERRY COCOONS. 

1.8, Except in th~tJiiny season, cocoons, bowever killed, must 
be' steam~ .·in an oven: immediately before reeling. Ovened 
cocoons should bl! ree!ed,)ff witbin 3 or 4 days. Ovened cocoons 
should not be spread.oui in'tbe SUIl to get dry, but should be kept 
spread out indoors in machan' aud reeled off as rast as possible. For 
small quantities of cocoons the ovening can be done in a basket 
over a pan of fire as in the case of killing, a blank space being 
left in the middle of tbe basket, .so that COCOOI1S about 6' thick 
may rest on aU sides and tbe top~ and the steam work its way 
from the bottom through the cocooIis and out of tb~ blanket. 
WbeB' fot l() minutei the'steamis coming-out of ,the bl~nke~~ the
oocoonS may be considered to. be properly ovened.When dealing 
with large quantit\es 'of cocoons, special erections are necessary 

. for ovening.. In the rainy season the air is Da'~raUy steamy Ilnd 
it exercises tbe same beneficial effect OD . the 00000n8 as ~ au arti": 
ficially produced atmosphere of steam. But cocoons qnmin rainy 
weaUIt;r do. not unravel properly htbasins'aDd they are a'source
of great losato'European factories where even' silk i" r!!quired. ~()1 
be made. Oven~C()(,lOODtI are. ..-eeled. ~Jt iQ'.~ ,basili·of water 
(Fig. u)which· ia kep~boiled .• ith firebP steam., ana: ,passed. in . 
two lots to' a reel, which as It is wouad',roftnd' and raun!i;.,Uu,i 
~OCOOD8 ~et worked off. A~ ~cl.t cocoon Jets.worked o/f.itS place-
18 supphed by another, tlie .8nd j Qr ,~bl.Ch .~ kept·relld,y fO.r.the
purpose by the reeler, ancian 8J:pert reeler can, reel.-o4., _-wany 



FIG .. 22.-A, 'IIBW. REBLIII11 MACHIJIB' WID nllAL ABuira"'JI'!'. 
. . 'WOltltBD' BY ONLY 0 •• _All. ' 

A- Reel (~J feet diamete~). , 
B~Pulley at ~gbt-band end of, the reel (weigbted). 
C-Piu or .crew on B. 
D-Stringor wire. 
E"-Plank (pedal). . . ;' 
. F--Ho)e at one end of E lor tying Kring 01' wire" , 

. G.-Hole at t.he other end of E for tying the pedal ~ & pio; fixeel iD~ 
tbe ground with wire rope. 

'H~ Piu fixed to tbe ground for keeping the pedal iD poeitioa. 
J-'1'hermometer for "'Bting tbe temperatQJ'e of _ter i. tbe 'buin f« 

boilftJ, aod reeliog the eocooUL . '.' '0' 0 

. K &L-,l'wo croiaoreL 
ll-Striog givioll: motiOll to the eoceotric. 
ON-Pulley on which the eCl!entric ftItI.. . 

'. O--Steam-cock. .. 0 •• i '; 



as four laNnu of, COCOODS per day, when he has to make the best 
kind, ol.i1k,and ten IaMJU a day when he bas to make native 
Kung", Bilk. • 

XV.-TBE BILK-FmRE. 
19. 'there is ,no fibre 10 long, 110 strong, so fine, so soft, and so 

Imootb,'u'the silk-fibre. 'When we talk about the staple of cotton
fibre 'being ]ong,:'We only mean tbat it is Ii or If inches in length; 
wbeu we talk of jute-fibre-i>eiDg )ong,we only mean that it is 12 
or 13 fL long, but the tusser cocoon has aD uDinterrupted fibre 800 
y"rds long aDd some varieties of mulberry- ,cocoons~ one llDinter
rllpted fibre of 900 yards. and yet the fibl'e is so fine that in the, 
case of the tusser this singh! fibre from a COCGon is 700 millie 
grammeli and in the case of the mulberry silk it is 250 milli
grammesin weight. So fine is tbe thread, that althougb there is 
DQdifficulty, on account of its strength, to draw tbe thread out 
of single cocoons, in practice Dever fewer than three cocoons l~ 
the case of the tusser and never fewer than four or five in tbe 
case of tbe ,mulberry cocoons, are used simultaneously for drawing 
ou£ thelhread from. It is for the finest silk ml1slins or silk gauze 
t.h8.t thl'e,ld'is: macieby drawing out the fibre ortour or five muJ~, 
berry, coeo~~8tQgether. So strong is tlJe. fibre of ~nulherl'Y COCOODS 
that ,it is' quite, ensy , to , draw out tbe fibre ou to a reel without a, 
single, bt:eak, 'tbOl1gb tbis fibre is so finethllt for practical purposes, 
it is ilever:used for mnking fahrics in'these days, thoughperlwps 
in oldeq ,tillies 'tb~ " Konnvests" oftbe ,Roman empire were woven 

'out,of such Billgle silk-fibre.. ~nd yet each single, fibre of silk is 
made' of two ,Uimate fibres agglutiQlltfod together with a natural 
~m ,wlJich gives the fi~re its brillillncy. These' tWQ ultimate 
fibres or baNI.,' come out oCtIle spinaratte at the mouth of the' 
liilk.orm, and pltimately derived fro~ two g1!,nds situated on two, 
aidee of the interior or the worm.· These two glands are sometimes' 
f4ken ,out of the body of the silkworm, put iu 'vinpgar' and after
wards drawn out in, tbe form of silkworm gut which is used for 
ty'iDg,ti8hingboo~s to tbe line. For its weight and pliancy, ther~, 
is no In'oh strong substance as tbe silkworm Jtut. : ' ,,' 

20. ~ Bat thoulZh the fibre is the strongest., finest and softest 
'fibre of. all, on,e ai1k-fibrediffers, from anotberso much thnt pne is 
vllhlecJ, at ~s." 10 a aeei'~ whileanoth~r ,at', Rs. ~O a seer,and B. 

country, ,,~io4 b.1,\~i~l;Ially deals with a ,Ra. IO~ptlr-seer'fibre CaD, ijI, 
compete~ith a.OQQti;trywhicli, hubitually ,'roduces,aRs. 30-p~r.." 
seer. 'fi~~.,"· ,Tb~, pa~ive-IXllwe ~lk of lll.~ia, <(:ailed 'Khfm!l"' ,'or: 
G1IIi.tig", "l1k"60uiel.im~;,~H- ~~. ~Qlt~:~Q per ,seer, 8I1d~: r.J.2.' 



peteeer may be taken as the average prioe or KhD.n{ff'U silk. Th. 
Evopean filature reeled silk iI muot. better. It lometim88' leU. 
for only Rs. J 6 or Re. 17 per seer, but ita average price i •• about 
Re. 20. Italian, Frencb, and Japaneae &ilks are It ill better and 
they sell for about Rs. 30 a leer. . 

2L Why is there this ditl'ereuce jo price P Let u. first 
see the cause of difference between Eu,opean filature reeled silk 
and KAangru silk. As muchal one leer a day may be reeled by a, 
couple of men on the Klumgru sJstem, thougb tbe average quantity 
is 9 cbhitaks. 41 much as 41 chhitaks per aay is lometimes turned 
out by a pair of operatives in European filatures, but tbe average 
may be taken at 31· ohhitaks. This differeuce comes· of the· 
Europeaqs lookiug to quality and tbe Indianll chiefly to quantity. 
There are three causes wbicli combine to make tbe European filaturE' 
r~eled Silk .. being so mucb superior to the country KAangf'U, 
silk :-':'(1) The European factones of Bengalregulatt, the number 
of cocoons reeled more exactly and usually use a IImaller number. 
five or six coooons, instead of 20 cocoons. (2) The European 
factories insist on a knot being put wbenever there j. a break. 
(3) The European factories cross two adjacent lots of fibre twice on 
themselves to ·eft'ect an agglutination of fibres, wbile the country 
reelers not givin~ any eroisure and putting no knOts, can reel away 
very fast and get a larger absolute and nlative produce. 

22. X. It worth whUe for our country reele,. to foUow 
the European system, and produce a smaner quantity of 
superior !lbre? Not at present, when the demand tor sUk at 
Rs. 12 a Beer In India Is very lal'ge and very keen. There 
is practically no deman4 for the Rs. 20 silk in tbe Indian market. 
Ask the large silk-mill-owners of Bombay what Iilk they want. 
They w'ill tell you, silk of the value of R,. S or Rs. 6 per pound ; 
and as for band-loom rise, tbey prefer. as a rule, the cheaper silk.' 
A few ,/rein, of what is called by our country weavers "Latin 
silk," that is, European filature reeled lIilk, are al"ay. used b, 
exceptionally good Wllavers to meet lOme .peciaJ demand, bu~ It 1111 

the Klzan9'I"U &ilk that they are accustomed to bandle. The demand 
from Benares, Lahore, Amriisar, Karachi, Nagpur and other centres 
of silk-weaving is for tbe Bengal KAangru silk, and this demand is 
very great. Nearly a crore of Rupee. wortb of Bilk il exported 
to other ProvincelJ of India from Bengal against '50 lakhs of 
Rnpees wortb of superior filature reeled silk exported to Europe 
and America. The demanel (or th& KMngru &ilk showl aD 'up
ward' 'tendency and the demand for· the superior European silk 
sbowil a 'downward tendency. There is tberefore.Do lieeitation 
in, wbllt I have recommended. Go in (or quantity lor, tAI,p"'IefiJ, 
ancl1llrn out :EM,,!!ru silk for the countrY.· . 
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23. The next question we should· tum our attention to, is,' 
why 18 no' the European 1U&ture reeled sUk of Bengal as 
cood &II ltallaD, Prench or Japanese silk ? In. Europe tbere is 
demand mainly for high-class silks, as in India there is demand 
.chiefly fot low grade and cheap .ilks ; and in India also, as time 
goes on, the demand for high class silks will increase. If the 
millen and weavers of India can buy high class silks for Rs. 8 
per lb., they will Dot huy low grade silks for Rs. 5 or Rs. 6 
per lb. ·High class silks are more easily unravelled, and there 
IS less waste in unravelling it, aud though labour in In4ia is 
.cheap, the manufacturer fiuds it pays him to buy high ·class silk 
for Rs. 8 a lb. If in Europe also European filature reeled silk 
.can be Bold for Rs. 8 a lb., it will ~ell better, but European· 
mannfacturers do not care about usin~ silk which gives so 
much tronble in unravelling~ It is tberf'fore worth while. to be 
prepared for the European market and for the ruture demand of 
tbe Indian market. A$ present" the European silk factors 
.hould rewind their raw silk before ·exPort. 

24" What is the cause of the inferiority of the European 
filature reeled silk of Bengal as compared to the European and 
Japanese silks? This is a question which we have Dot answered 
yet. From recent experiments I have come to the conclusion that 
the Inferiority oomes neither from the Inferiority of the 
workmen nor of the machine, but It Is to be attributed 
ma1n1y to the Inferiority of the Beogal C0C90U. The Bengal 
cocoons are the worst in the world, and with no machine is it 
p08sible to produce out of these cocoons silk of such quality as 
can be· produced out of the Bpmb!Jz ?non cocoons. The reason 
is not rar to seek. The length of the fibre on a Bengal cocoon is 
about 290 to 250 yards, ·while that on a Bombyz mon cocoon 

. "about 800 yards. The silk made out of Bomb!Jz mori cocoons 
(which are the staple of Europe and Japan) must therefore 
"contain about four timel as fewer. joinings as the silk made 
'(lut of Bombyz CrfR'; or B. jortunatu,' cocoons of 'Bengal 
The average length of fibre on.a MYlore cocoon is about 
aoo yards, and the Bo~btx meridionalis cocoons of Madras 
therefore produce a llttle better silk· than the sllk 
produced by the same machine lD Bengal JJlatUl'88 out ot 
Jlengal coco~ns. 

.. 

XVI.-I~TRODucrION OF THE BOJlBYX MORI COCOONS. 

25. How to introduce the Bomb!/z mQri cocoons into India 
is therefore tbe problem before u;;. I have worked the Bombyll 
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moricocoons successfully for a Dumber' ot yearl in Bengal, and· 
it bas been worked in Kashmir and Assam with success also . 
. Tb.e.dI:ftlculty with regard to the rearIDg of thla claa8 of 
cocoons l.s Intbe matter of conservation of aeed or egg .. 
The eggs require a period of Intense dry cold, and they mut. 
be protected from hot Winds at other tlmee. In every pan of 
India the B. morl worms can be reared (aDd In many parte 
they have been reared). s'Uccesstully at. 80me time 01' 
other from February to Jane. But the 'coDse"ation of tbe e~g8 
from April to next JaDuary is possible ooly in a few places like 
Kashmir, Dalhousip, &c., where in winter the cold i. severe but 
dry. . There. is aoother difficulty with regard to the B. mon. The 
epidemic called Pebrine must be kept suppressed by annual examin
ation of the seed with a micro8cope. Ir railway. commuuication i. 
established between Kashmir and the rest of India, aod iI' 
Kashmir establishes tbe "system of' graioage" a. devised by 
M~ Pasteur~ she ORn supply the rest of India with seed. This will 
give one good crop in the year which will make a R •. SO-per-seer 
silk. But a separate organization of haviog a grainage aod 
hibel'Jlatirlg station at Dalhousie m-.y be also tried ·.and this was 
the subject. of my paper in last year'. Confereoce at Benares. 

XVII.-PISEASES OF SILXWORMS. 

26. The. greatest obstacle to aericolture ia the' prevaleooe of 
certain diseases among silkworms. In Bengal, Pebrina (Fig. 23), r----;....----.----. Muscardine (Fig. U). Gras-

o.!)" 6'~ ...... o~~ i':' ~ cao serie .. and the fly-peRt (Tn-
~~(J) .... 0 @ . E>~e colyga bomb!lci.) do the 

08 ,00 0 , ~ f}.D_ greatest amount or damage;. 
~ ~. 0 ~~ wbile other disease&. such u 

\\)°
0 

!Il:cP. 0'" ~ ~ Flacherie, Court, Oatioe Bod 
00° 0"," ~o the Dermelte. f!Ulpinu,' 811l~ 

e '6" .:iJ.~'b0 e o°s. do lome amount of barm. Iu !: % ~'", (\ 8~o o8J>"o 
~ d-l <:l 0 IIG\" Mysore Flacherie (Fig. 25) 

. 0 0 .. &'0 o~,,~ ,.!l,o 10 • doel the most. barm. wbile 
• rO ~ G "~. "d1'dt~.,8 I 
-~ I:l ~ 0 " ~ t)c~ ~ tPal"o other diseases are Bearce y 

8 .~ ~'l 0 ~ ,el known. 
<Il~°'bOo . ~ ~ c?eo~. 21. PebrlDe (Bengali 

Gli 0 0 9~8 \, (i)'~ kata) ill caused by a micros-
o c;, 0 copic organistn which. when, 

FIG. U.--MICROIICOPIO APPJ:ABuca magniJled 600 diameters, 
0]1' PEBRI •• ()C600). look. llke gralDB of mung 

seed. It is a slow-acting 
,diseaee, taking 30 days for complete development., po tba~ 
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wheD the seed Is. badl,. pebrlDized, the' WOl"JD8 die 011'" 

atthewt stage, au of a sudden. If rearing is completed in 
less than 30 days, l,!ebrinized worms spin cocoons, though these are 
poor. When the seed is Dot very badly pebrinized, some worms; 
I.e., those prodocedfrom pebrinized eggs, die off on the 30th day, 
while otben which catch the infection from the pelirinized. worms, 
die later on, or make cocoon8 and oome oot as moths, which show 
pebripe corpuscles, and then die. Some worms from eggs free 
trom pebrlne happeD to escape IDfection. These spiD 
cocoons, come out as moths, and show no pebrine corpuscles. 
The eggs from these moths are safe to rear from. Each 
moth Is made to la,. eggs under a separate cover, OD 

(1)) (c) 
FIG. 1!4.-MICR08COPIC APP.ABARCa or MU8CARDIBB. 

la) Hypblll with apofe$ ; (b) End of an old branch wbich is producing spores. 
by abjunction Bod ia tbiekly covered with spores, the youngest of 
which are terminal.; (c) two sporngenons branchea from which all 
the spores have fallen except the youngest and UPp'fWost (enlarged 500 
diameters) ; (d) youug sporiferouB hypba (enlarged 70Q diame~rs). 

sheets of paper, aDd after a.t leastJI:ve da~s, each Is examined 
under a microscope. The eggs of those moths, the blood ot' 
which shDw DO pebrlne corpuscles, are retaiDed, the res~ 
being burnt. The eggs selected out are thensoperficia1lr 
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llnri6ed from diseases, by a dip in a sulphate of copper bath (6/e 
solution), bng np in a cool but airy place to get dry, and the~ 
taken inside a rearing room, which with its rearing appliances hal 
heen already disinfected (Fig. 26) with lulphate of copper wasb 
and sulphur fumes. The rear1nc from ecce thUII .elected 
.and In room thUII disinfected cannot fall from pebrine. 
Where rearing takes place once a year, di8inrection of appliances 
,is not necessary for protecting the worms" agaiost pf'hrill8 aloll8, 
provided the seed itself ill selected. The 8erm of pebriDe loa .. 

-Its Vitality tn seven months, and local infection tbUII dl .. 
~ut before the next annual crop Ie taken. Natural freedom 

.' ,... • • j ,J. .:;a .... 
" •••. - f -' _ •• , .,\: 'I. .... ,;:., . '( 

"'. I \ .... .. . /.,-. . ... 

~. 
• 

fa' 
..'", 

FIG- 25.-MICIIOBII8 0,. FLACBKRII. 

:from pebrine Is more desirable than freedom aecured by 
.microscopic selection. ThUll, the Bombyx meridionalia .Uk· 
worm ot M7sore is naturally tree from pebrine, and 
.mIcroscopio selection is not necessary In rearing, and thla 
-variety is giving good result In BengaL A lot -of &eed selected 
out free from pebrine always- tends again to get more and more 
pebrinized from 1 to 5ia, from 5 to 20%. and from 20 to 50%. and 
so on, until in a few gen~rationl every moth again is. foond to be 
pebrinized. In this case, therefore, microscopic selection is needed 
:at every generation to secure exemption, from pebrine. Five per 
.cent. of pebrine in the seed does Dot affect the result, but 20, 30 
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or 50,% of pebrine left without s~IEiction .. spoils the result more or 
le8s, t£6ngh even with 80 or 90% of pebrine in the seed, a sort of 
& crop is obtained io the hot weather, the peqrine not getting tim~, 

, to develop so fully as to kill the wOI'ms. It ooly weakens the 
worms, 80 that they either make poor cocoons, or succumb to other 
diseases. A pebrlnlzed lot ot worms thUJ falls an easier victim 
to J'lacherie, Jll[oscardlDe, Grasserie aDd OoUrt, than a lot 
of wOI'ms ,which is (ree from pebrine. It Is esseDt.ial to have 
a number of nuraeries.in each silk-district In BeDgal, where 
the system of ~iorosooplo 8election will be rigorously follow
ed and the COCOODS obtained .from selected eggs sold for seed· 
purpose, or where a stock 'naturally free from pebrine is 
reared. The rew nurseries that have been established by 
oocoon-rearer8 In BeDgal are dolDg very good work. 

28. lIu8cardine Is another epidemic of the silkworm which 
ill due to a hij!;her lunlZUll, quite visible to the naked eye in its 

. fully developed form when it llartakes of the nature of a white 
mould OD. the bodies of. dead worms. 1'he worms which have 
this mould get liko sticks of lime, hence the Bengali name Chuna,.. 
!cati. This epidemic is also rUaUy cODtrolled by disinfection Of' 

. eggs aDd all the appliaDces used, aDd reariDg the worms iD & 

cleaD maDner. If through neglect 
of disinfection of the rearing house. 
and the appliances, of the eggs at 
the commf'ncement, or.by tbe neg
lect of delitage, Muscardine does 
brealt out, it clln be stopped, by 
cleaning the ,worms with 'nets, 
keeping the worms fasting for a 
few hours and by burning sulphur 
afterwards in the room thoroughly 
shutting it up. Tbe cleauing will 
have to be done daily after this 
and a little sulphur burnt after tbe 
room has been smeared with 8ul-
phate of copper solution. Many FIG. 26.-USE OJ' ECLAIR 

a rearing was saved from Muscl\r- VAPORISER FOR DI8INFECTION. 
dine' in: connection with the ex-
periments with which I was entrusted for ten years. 
, 29. Flacherla is an epidemic caos~d by the f~rmeDtat1on 
of Plulberry leaf inside the stomach of silkworms. Such feror 
mentation may be caused by val'ious microbe8, b,ut the microbe 
which is Dlllinly instrumental .in settiDgup the gastric fermeD
tation ,is the Bacillus Megatmu'1II bOfT!I,!I<'u, The disease is known 
in Bengal lIS Kalsh'a 'becanse, the dorsal vessel, of. the worm gets. 
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tllack. Putrefaction, however, seta in very rapidly and the 'wliole 
worm gets black and putrid lOon after death. '1'h1a dla ...... 80 
common In Mysore, because there the outom prevalla ot 
teeding the worms ., to 9 times a day lDstea4 ot a or t tim ... 
The organism may be either in the epoilt, dusty or heated mulberry 
leaf, or in the intestine of the silkworm. Weak WOrma have 
greater proclivity to take the epldemio, 80 that a teed ottb. 
·same lot of mulberry .mal" give J'lacherl. to OD. l'earlDC aDd 
. none to another. The state of the rearing room also has consider-
able effect· on the disease. A stuffy, close room would give Flacherie 
to silkworlJ.ls, 'while a well-ventilated room gives comparative 
immunity. Dust, specially dust raised at delitage, aggravates the 
epidemic. The remedies are: (1) disinfection ot ecp, rearl.!lJ 
house and appliances with sulphate of copper solution. (2) 
Feeding of the worms n,ot more than flve times durlUC the 
early .stages and not more than 1'our times a day durlnC the 
last stage. (8) Using of f)oesh unfermented le~ without 
dUl5t, without dew 01' otber moisture, and of leat that bu 
not been submerged undel' water 01' otherwlae go~ under tbe 
control of microbes In the fleld while growing. (t> Eeeplnc 
the rearing room well'Ventllated (6) Oleanlnc tbe worms 
dalil" and yet raising no dust, by taking tbe trays out 
for dusting, and leeplng the floor instead of sweeplnc 
It. . , . ' 

30. Gatine (Bengali Salpka) is a form of indigestiol) which 
is caused bl" excess of heat or excess ot col4, which takes 
away the appetite of the worms, and though they are given leaf, 
they do not eat, or eat only occasionally. The wO,rms look elong-

. ated and white. In pebrine also the worms look pale, but they 
look short and not ·elongated. The ultimate form which GatiDe 
takes is the same as in the case of Flacherie. They beconie black 
and putrid. Gatine, however, is not so fatal, and it does not spread 
so rapidly 8S Flacherie; and if the worml are removed from the 
cold place, or if by punlclla or other means heat can be lessened, 
the worms recommence eating and the epidemic is arrested. It 
is best to avoid rearing In April 01' May, aDdlD December and 
.Tanuary. when the temperature Cannot be controlled, and 
rearing in open places, where the temperature variell very 
much. . 

31. . Grasserle (Bengali RaId) is a disease which is not asso
ciated with Bny microbe .. It is caused by a sudden- change In 
the character of tood from a les8 sappy to a more sapPJ' con
dition. Worms ought to be given stronger and stronger leaf as they 
get older and older ; but if owing to a heavy ihower of rain follow
ing protracfed dronght, or change or field, tbe consistency of leaf 

-changes into a more sappy condition, Grassene at once breaks out. 
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The remedy is tc. use leaf gathered from tl'ees and eschew the' 
use of shrub leaf as muoh as possible. The.recommendatioD 
to grow large' mulbel'l7 trees Is very Important for thia· 
among othe. reasoDS. In Europe and in Ka!lhmirwhere leaf from 
trees is u8ed, Grasserie is never . known in the epidemic form, 
while in Bengal more 10s8 takes place. from Grasserie than from 
Flacherie: In fact,. Gra8serie 18 looked upon by the French peasant 
a8 an auspicious sign, as an indication of !J. full harvest. 

32. Oourt, called in Bengali Loli, Rangi or Kurkutte, is 
more an abnormality than a disease. A. worm affected with Court, 
turns into chrYl!alis with~ut mak!ng a cocoon ~r making a very 
fiimsy One. The chrY8abs turnll Jnto a moth whICh may lay eggs, 
and examined onder the microscope, i.t m;ty not show any disease. 
But the reproduction from such Reed gives Court in a more exag. 
gerated form in the next .generation, and it is, therefore, an abnor· 
mality that must l;!e avoid'ed. If worms are fed on naicha leaf, 
th~t is, on leaf from, a new plantation, or from shady places, or 
given an insufficient su'pply of leaf at the last stage, this abnor-
malit,y is noticed, and it is further hereditary. , 

33. Double-oOOOOD (Beng~ Genthe-koa) or two worms-jointly 
forming one cocoon, is an abnormality which is not very common 
in Bengal, but it is very common in Japan and China, and fairly 
~ommon in Europe. The tendency is heredi~ary, and as double 
~ocoons cannot be reeled, they are often .fraudulently used for 
()btaining seed for. sale. The use of such seed has resulted in 
breeds that show the abnormal tendency to an e:xagg&rated degree. 
In Bengal, cocoons being always bought for seed, there is no fear 
()f this abnormality assuming alarming proportions. 

34. The fiJ'-pest does very great harm to the silk crop in 
:Bengal. The Tricolyga bombyci, which is a tachinid fiy; lays its 
eggs. only on silkworms. The eggs hatch in~6 maggota which 
penetrate into the body of silkworms, and in time kill the silk
worms either before or ·after they have made cocoons. If a silk
worm dies after making its cocoon, instead of a moth, a number of 
Dlaggots of the fiy come out of the cocoon. These infest th& 
rearing room, and it becomes impossible to rear silkworms at the 
next generation. That is why Bengal rearers give up ·rearing 

. e"very other generation, and every time go to some distant place 
for seed. With the seed.ooooons, however, a few maggots of the 
parasite always come into the village, and some damage is always 
done. The remedies are: (1) For all the villagers to seed their 
o()()coons in the ilistant village where they go to buy them, and 
bring home only eggs. (2) Never to allow any :villager to take 
two crops in succession, but to make all to stick to the three or 
·four regular crops. (3) If these ptecautions are impossible to 
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adopt and if th,e fly must be dealt with, the rearing room must 
be built in a special manDer, the windows away from the entranl'8 
being fitted op with wire gauze, and. outside the winllows 
vessels ot water with a few drops of kerosine oil to each Leing 
kept at a height of 5 or 6 feet Crom the ground, while before tue 
entrance, which should be kept shut in daytime .. mncb as 
possible, cow-dung fire should be alway. kept, which should evolve 
smoke. This has the result of the parasitio fly avoiding the 
entrance, eongregating outside the windows and ru'shing every 
now and again into the troughs of water and drowning themselves, 
believing them to be entranoes to the rearing room. In Fig. 21 • 
parasitio fly is shown ready to drown itBelf in • trough of water 
on hide Ii ventilator or fly-trap. ' 

35. The Dermestea vulpiDu8 is a beetle which eats up 
silkworms. cbrysalid~and moths, both in the larval and imago 
stages. These also come with the seed-cocoon8. They al~ harbour 
in cocoon godowDs. If seeding is done outside rearing room~, an~ 
if the rearing rooms and appliances are kept scrupnlous)y clean. 
there is no fear of loss in an epidemic form from tbis pest Once 
only baa the author seen the Dermestes l'uiniug the rearings in a 
few viII ages near Berhampore. , 
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XVlII,-REARING AND SPINNING ERI SILKWORM. 

36. i'he Erlsllkwol'm is rellred in the same way as other 
Polyvoltine silkworme of Bengal. The COCOOIIS, however, clmoat 
be reeled, and the method of dealing with the cocoons should 
therefol'e be dt!lcribed. The moths should 'be allowed to escape 
frolll the .COCOOIIS, IIlId IlS in reeling mulber,'y or tosser cocoons, 
the insects should not be allowed to remaill iu the cocoons, The 

. rflaring· and apinning, therefore, of the Eri silkwol'm in volves no 
killing of animals, and for this reason alolle Ed silk-rearing is 
popuhir Ilmon'g lunateurs in this country. '1'he fihre also is strong, 
and Endi cloth is un this account vel'y popular, and the rearing of 
tbe Ed silkwol'm, though les8 profitable than that of mulberry or 
tusler sill,wol'm, is not Illtogeth.el' without advantages. The 
OOC0008, artel' the moths have escaped from them, are boiled with 
a~hes 01' better still with lye, IlS in the ca~e of tosser cocoons, and 
when cool, well kneaded in the warm lye, and then washed bv 
e.onstallt kneading in clean watel', wrung out Ilnd drie,1 in the su~ 
and spltn with a spindle ( Ing. 28) or a wheel at leillure. Eri rearing 
and spinning must remain for yea!"s' to. come a ~ottage industry. 
Bot FJri cocoons are carded and combed and spun like cotton or 

FIG. IIS,-Sr'""I1IQ OP PlltBCBD CoCOONS, 

wool in European mills, an.1 when the industry is established on a 
large scale silywherf', a carderie on EUl'opean prillciples mny be 
elltllb1ished. 

II, BA 

• 



Sngar Industry in India. . 
. By H •. VENCOBA RAO, Esq., 

Sea CuStQ11U Office, Madrlll •. 

11'. a papet read b.f me before the South ~ndian Associati~, 
Madras, tn August last on the "Problems of Sugar industry", 
the full text of which appeared in the September. of the Indian 
Ret/;eTJJ, I . discussed at so the length 'the chief problems that 
engaged the attention of t~ 'cane-growers and cane~sugar 
manufacturers all over the world, with specia1 reference to the 
c,ondition of sugar indus~ry in this co~ntry. I do !lot think 
it Defessary to repeat here what has been said by me there-, 
b~t would mention i,Q this 'paper only the chief poi.nts of my 
prev.ious paper. The most ,prominent' ~efects poticed by ~e 

,ill the Indian sugar industry are (I) th~' sporadic cultivation of 
canes in small plots of land, (2) the wilste that occurs in' con'~ 
sequence or defective 'crushing in primitive mills, (3) the· 
manufacture of raw sugar in the: form of .jaggery or gur, (4) 
the difficulty of transport of cal'l~s to the factory· and sugar to 
the market, an~ (5) the abs~nce of de~and frorrtforeign COUD
tries for Indian raw suga~. I drew the attention' of all those 
interested,in the sugar indu'stry in India to the increasing 
demand for refined sugar and tne inability of the manufacturers 
in India to meet that demand. It was pointed out by me that 
cheapness' was the sole recomlJ'lendation in favour ~, forei~n • 
beet sugar. The remedies suggested were (Xl the applicat~1I 

" , .,. ~ f 

to cane of the very same methods as.,are 'adopted for the manu. 
facture of sugar from .~eet on the Continent of Europe. (2{ the. 
esta,blishment of central factories" on the coa.¥- with a .view to 
develop the exp~rt trade in sugar, (3) the ext~nsioD . of c!ne 
cultivation ill the deltaic tract, of such. rlyeis -.sthe Cauveri, the . . . .~. 

S~I'rr.!XTr~DLXT C()n~:s-\rA..,\~ r:CbirrSa. ISDU 
l_·~. 
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Tambraparni, the Kistna, the Godavari and even the Ganges 
I in close proximity to these central factories. (.~) the institution 

of a sliding scale of price!> in regard to canes delivered on sale 
into the factories. (5) the ~rrangcment with the Railway 
companies for a redllction of fare in respect of canes brought 
tp the factories for sale and of sugar transported to the market 
fot consumption, (6) the utilization of' the labour 01 returned 

emigrants in 'cane cultivation. Not being immediately connect
ed wtih the sugar industry in any w~y, 1 had doubts a; to 
whether I had rightly dia'gnosed the causes of the depression 
of the Indian sugar industry and had suggested appropriate 
remedies. I expected that those actually e~gaged in the industry 
in India would seize the opportunity to come forward and men
tion their troubles and difficulties.' My object in choosing this 
sllbject for my paper, although I am not qualified to express 

.' an Qpinion, was to invite' expert opinion and to draw public 

. attention'to the rapid ruin which is overtaking an industry 
which has existed in this country from, time immemorial and 
which is the mainstay of the people and of the state. Another 
industry which had its bir~h in India ages ago and flourished 

.as an important it~nt' in the export trade of the country has 
almost ceased Lo exist owing to German competition .. .1 refer 
to indigo. T~e large patches of blue which represented 
indigo cultivation in the Statistical Atlas of India are left.blank 
now. The huge foreign capital thrown into the industry in , 
Bengal has become a waste and returns no profit now. The 
foreigll capitalists are now thinking whether they cannot 
grow some other crop in its place. German savants appear 
to ine to be the Viswamithras of the Kaliage well versed in 
the art of duplicating nature. Their ire seems to be parti
cularly directed against us Just as Viswamithra's was directed 
against Vasishta. They invented artificial indigo to suppress 

I the natllral indigo of our land. They invented aniline and 
alizarine colours to suppress our lac dye and other natural 
~oJours. . The inventor or the artificial sugar sa&C~ar~'"e rrom 
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coal tar naptha is .an Americo-German chemist named 
Fahlberg. The sugar is said to be 230 times as sweet as cane 
sugar. Although this sugar is empfoyed in sweetening jelli~, 
puddings arid beverages in .>ther lanps and patronized by 
diabetics in this land of whom the number is increasing, it is an 
antiseptic but no food which the natural product is. But all 
the same ~he German scientific skill has been able to put upon 
the world's market at very cheap prices a natural sugar which 
has become a formidable rival to cane sugar. The· shining 
white. beet sugar crystals have ingratiated themselves into the 
favour of our Halvais and confectioners. The northern 
provinces of India are patronizing German and Austro-Hunga
rian granulated sugar in increasing quantities. The absence 
of response to my appeal in this country looks ominous. I 
once suspected whether the soul has flickered away from the 
heart of Indian industry. But the much needed galvanic 
current comes from a distanc'e to revive and inspirit the Indian 
industry. Tropical LIfe, a journal published in England and 
devoted to the interests of tropical products such as sugarcane, 
cocoa, cotton, coffee, &c, in reviewing my paper on sugar indus
try heads its leading article with the significant title "Sugar 
Industry in India-Improved Machinery Badly Needed." Probably 
that ,is the impression which my paper created in the minds of 
people' abroad competent to express an opinion in the matter. 
B'ut I would wish very much to get an expression of Indian 

• opinion as to whether I represented the case of the Indian sugar 
. manufacturer correctly. But it'is very 'distressing to find that it 

is very difficult to make him articulale. and this will be the pri
mary function of the Industrial Ccmference. The drawbacks of the 
industry can be learnt only from those engaged in it. Will 
the Indian Industrial Conference bring about a special con
ference of sugar-ca~e grow('rs and sugar manufactur~;s in' 
India at some centre where s~gar manufacture is carried' on 
on a large scale 1 I would prefer Allahabad. 'Without the 
co-operation of those engaged in the industry no attempt at 
their imp~ovement will succeed. The foreigner:t. who lIave 
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. lhrown som,e capital in the sugar industry in this land are not 
ve.ry well off;md labour under very great difficulties in making 
both ends meet but lhey !Ire, extremely reticent in disclosing 
their difficulties. • 

The future of cane .. sugar industry in this country does not, 
however,look so hopeless. On my presentment of the case 

,of Indian sugar industry the writer in the T,opical Life 
observes as follows :,-I/This tends to show that if properly 
,exploite<J by capitalists and sugar-machinery engineers, a great 
deal more money could be derived from this industry than is 
the' case at present. '.out of ,the world's total production of 
8;34 million tons of cane sugar, India, even by means of her 
primitive methods, produces 3 million tons or 39 per cent . 
. Given modern machinelY, she could easily produce half as much 
again, if not more, without exten~ing the area under cultivation; 
whilst cost per pound for manufacturing should be greatly 
.reduced." The same paper quotes in this connection from Mr. 
Nursey's lecture before the Society of Engineers to show that 
with maceration and triple crushing, from 8. to 85 per cent. of 
juice can be obtained from the canes. Another quotation is made 
from ~he Louisiana Plante, to show that with the u roller mill 
96 per cen~. of jui,ce could be obtained whilst if very heavy 
maceration or saturation of the last bagasse with water is used 

" even a greater percentage than 96 can be secured. "It can 
therefore be seen", says the writer in the. T,,,pical Life, "what 
a tremendous margin of profit is thrown away every year, when 
j million tons of jaggety are turned out on a So to 60 per cent. 
ot juice. If 15 per cent. o~ 85 per cent. is obtainable, at least 
another one million tons of sugar could be made" This is the 
strongest argument ever a~duced in favour of employing 
heavy crushing machinery in the Indian .sugar industry. Mr. 
George Osborne, writing in ,the Louisiana Plante" states 
that in Hawaii the· demand for a high percentage extraction 
tends to require the u-roller mill and the vacuum 
.centralizatori system i. all the large mills pf the islands and 
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that there 'seems to be no question of the advantange o( the 
u roller mill where a large amount of work bas to be done." 
'What huge.efforts are mad. in procuring labour and securing 
fac;:ilitiel for the exp~rt of sugar in other landR qn );Ie gathered 
from the fact that ~awaii planters subscribed among themselves 
300,000 dollars to cover the expenses of transporting 1,000 or 
more Portuguese agricultural families Crom the Azores to work 
on the sugar e~tates. Each family will be given an acre of 
land with a suitable bouse 'for abode. The Hawaiian Commer
cial and Sugar Company which owns the largest cane sugar 
plantat~on in the' world is er.edited with the intention of making 
the village of Kahulni in Mani into a large sea port to"-'n. A 
large harbour is to be constructed and· the entire sugar. crop 
of Mani will eventually pass through it. Railway facilities 
from all parts of the island will be provided. An opinion is 
gaining ground in some quarters in this country that sugar 
industry can be put upon a profitable basis with the help of 
simple and cheap machinery although experience in other 
countries points to a diffrrent conclusion. It has been seen 
what effort!5 the small island of Hawaii is pu~ting Corth in order 
to place its sugar. industry 01) a better' footing. In Antigua 
where a central fact_ory was establilihed only recently. the 
Central Factory Company appears to have realized a net sur. 
plus -of £3.956-9s. 8d. for the year 1905" , During the past fe'll! 
years, the establishment of central factories has gone apace and 
every imaginable quarter of the globe where sugar cane is 
grown is ambitious of establishil.lg a central factory. Ind,ia 
alone believes in t.be efficacy of the old methods of crushing 
canes i~ small woo~en mills." in the profitableness of manuJac. , 
-turing white sugar from jaggery and in the 'adequacy of home 
trade for the improvement of its sugar industry. It is wrong to 
suppose that India, is differently circumstanced from other 
countries. Agricultural conditions in India may differ from 
those of the colonies and probably some of the colonial methods 
of obtaining canes for the factory ma~ not be suitable fo,r 

_, ~ ~ ..' ~. css. ;s a '? _ if _ 
s~r::U:;Tn;n:Xl' Gun:r.~),.U:: .. '\T rI!I:\I~G. mIl. 
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India. But the method of manufacture of sug:lr in central 
factories is the same all over the world, and we in India have 
simply to· copy those methods and manufacture such sugars, 
both ra,v and refined, as are marketable in 'any part of tbe world. 
The' Government is experimenting witb the several varieties 
of ~anes with a view t<J find, out the most\ suitable variety for 
Indian condition~. It is for the lndiali capitalists and others 
interested in the promotion of Indian indu5trie~ to investigate 
where to establi:ih factories, how to socure lands for planting 
canes' and how to .mass labourthereoD. The pro.bable market 

for Indian sugar ,should be likewise investigated. Weare better 
, off than the Colonial manufacturers in two respects. We have 
got at our very doors very che~p 'labour for "'hich the Colonials 
are paying heavily. We. have anext~nsive home markE't which . , \ 

is expanding but which is being exp10ited not by uS but by 
<ierinans and Au.trians .. The whole country should first be 
mapped out showing the Zones of activity of forgein and 
native sugar, the prices of the rettpective Bugars at seyeral stations 
in these Zones. The present Areas of cane cultivation and 
other ~re as which possess facilities for cane cilltivation should be 
'similarIy mapped out. So also the most convenient pI act's 
for the ;establishment of big factories by virtue of their having 
caRat, ~ailway, river or sea CODlDlunications with the otht:r 
'Parts of the coantry -or the outside world. It will be' a '",'onder 

"'to many why capital and enterprise In India shou1d fight so 
.shy of sugadndustry ""hen it has so quic:kly' 'and unreservedly 
taken up coUoo and jute indllstries on & large ecale, employing 
the most moderA machiDCry in manufacture and exploits the 
distant markets. J'he reason is bot that raw material for the 
cotton and jute industries can be had iDlDOre plentiful abun
cIancein the country than for the augar industry. The average 
annual estimated production of cotton and jute in India is 
about 480,000, and 950,000 tons respectively in round figures 
-while that of raw cane sugar is three millio. tons. ,This last 
elititDate is only on a 50 to 60 per cenl basis, but if 96 per 
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cent. could be extracted by means of modern appliances the 
figure would mount up to 5 million tons at least, without 
increasing the present acreage of cultivation even by a single 
acre.' Ir larger marketS outside fOf Indian sugar could be 
secuft'd, in view of the Governmeht providing for more 
irrigatior.al facilities another million acres, will come under 
the plough producing in all about 7 ot 8 million tons of cane 
sugar or nearly one and a half times of the quantity 
which the whwe world' except India IlOW produces. The 
only reason that occurs to me is the difficulty of concentration at 
the factories of a large quantity of canes representing 3 million 
tons of raw sugar and passing the whole quantity through the 
mills within 'a short cane seasort of 3 or 4 months, Cane has to 

,pass through the mills within 24 hours of cutting and cannot be 
stored up and worked leisurely like cotton and jute. It is a. 
fact well known, tha,t sugar factories, however big they may be, 
have to be idle 'for a greater part of the year. Another reason 
is 'that accordillg to one great authority who speaks from record
ed results, sug~r prC?duction runs in a four-yearly cycle. In one 
year, the crop will be very large, and the demand of the 
c:>untry considerably over-supplied; there is consequently 
a ~ery heavy fall in prices. In the second year there will be.a fair 
crop, as, although no new'cane will have been planted there will 
be a large return from re-growth of last year's ratoons. Internal 
'prices may somewhat Improve, but OQ the whole. they win not 
prove remunerative. In the third year there will be a small crop. 
perhaps barely sufficient {or internal consumption. Prices will 
then i~prove greatly, and in consequence, the planter will 
agai~ . begin to plant on. a large scale, s() that, in th~ fourth 
year, there will be a return. once, more' to a Ilarge crop 
and low prices. This was written of Brazil but the conditions Of 
sugar industry in·that country are so similar to those 'in India 
that those remarks may equally apply to the latter country, The 
sugar industry in that country is said to ·be heavily haadicapped 
by ~xcessive taxation, deficient means of transport, lack of capi-
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tal; high rates of interest and heavy railway freights. Some at 
least of t~ese features may be found in India. As regards rail
way freights, the Tropical life commenting upon my paper 
observes as follows :- . 

At present the cost of railway carriage either to convey the augar to the 
consuming centres, or to transport the coal and machinery to the sugar 
factory, is a serious drawback in the development of the jndulltry, and 

"handicaps the sale of the sugllr in comp<!tition with the imported article. 
With a little organisation in the bulking of freightage, this difficulty could 
easily be overcome, as it is in Europe with vegetables. poultry, etc., pro
duced in very small lots, but brought to a common centre, and despatched 
i" train loads at;! time. Even in England, which il not always up-to-date 
in these matters, when the. fruit trains are being despatched, we are told 
the produce is brought to the ation in vehides of every description, .. from 
a heavy dray to a sugar-box on ",heels." If thi. can be d;'ne in Europe 
with such crops, it should surely be possible to do it in India with a~ article 
like sugllr, produceCt ilrl fairly"large quantities. 

This is a big s·ubject requiring patient investigation with 
reference to the special conditions of this country and i do not 
like to d~gmatise from a knowledge of the conditions of manu
facture in other countries. But one thing 1 can say. If we wish 
to improve our sugar ~ndustry, we must have an eye to the ex
port trade in raw sugar'at least. 1£ that is granted then the raw 
sugar that w~ prOduCe must be of the same form and of the same 
standard as those produced· in . the colonies, otherwise it is im-· 
possible to secure markcls for them in Europe and America. 
Such sugar can be produced in big factories alone. To run big 
factories, there should be plentiful supply of canes near at hand. 
To secure it, for the present -at least, the plantations should be 
owned by the factories or they should be under the effective con
trol and direction of .factory owners. The plantations should be 
financed by the ~actory owners. These methods should be 
adollted until the agricultural classes learn the advantages of 
some of the Colonial tenures~ It goes without saying that to 
run the industry on th.!se lines hug.: capital is requir.:d. I do by 
no means despise cheaper methods· which are constantly being 
advocated for the acceptance of the sugar-cane growing ry~ts. 
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They deserve a trial also but nothing should be accepted on 
authority. 'When the crash comes the country's progress will 
be thrown back by several years. At present people are em
barking upon enterprises having for their object the improve
ment of industries in India. Of course, ne.xt to. cotton, sugar 
industry merits our immediate attention and we 'also see some 
activity in this direction. The promoters require advice and 
support which no body is in a bettf'r position to give than the 
Indian Industrial Conference whose duty it will be to procure 
the best advice fr~m unexceptionable sources. 
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B~ HARIDA~ CHATTERJI, Esq .• M.A., 'B.L., 
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Pleader of Kkand'IIJQ C. P. and Indore C.I. , ' , 

IN so'iiie Districts dfthe'Central Piovinces'a~d in the domi
nions of ~~st" or' the Native State!J in CentriF India,'tlier~ are. 
extensive date 'forests of wild and "luxuriant growth. Speaking' 
generally ; the 'date trees in' those parts are taller' and stouter 
than those' of Bengal j as they are more numerous in the'vilTages. 
n is a very-remarkable fact, that ',whilethe'lahourers and·the 
cUltivatingciassesin Bengal. particularlythi:lse of Jes~re. Nadia, 
Khulna, Faridpur, .&c., derive a handsome incom«;! by the manlf- ~ 

facture' of' date' sugar, 'crude as' well aspure.~by tapping date' , 
trees every winter. the Centr~1 Provin~es arid Central India· get 
nothing from their richer possessions or date forests j though 
with the exception' of one very serious matter •. the facilities' for 
the prOduction of date si1gari~ the Central Provinces and in 
CentraI' hldia are great; Thes~. facilities consist, of 'cheap .. fuel 
and cheap labour; besides. the climate of the province,S is ex
ceptionally good. The difficultymentiO'ned' abcwe is the entire 
ignorance of the people iii' the date groWing tracts of the pro

'vinces" how to tap the date trees'and to produce sugar from 
the extracted. juice. In' some of' the Districts in tho;;e tracts. 
there are some ~lasses of people :in the date growing villages 
who follow the Bombay method of tapping the date trees to 
make toddy for the purposses . of intoxiCation wider the Excise 
R"tes in force. Like thePassis of Behar, the date-tree tapp~rs 
in the Deccan~ ; Central Provinces. and Central, India.4no·wn ' 
by'vanous names.-Bankaris. Bhandarias,. Titlvadias &c.; have· 
no other :oc:~upa[ion than to sell t~lJdy and ~supp!y the liqu~r . ,. , 

t ....... , ... ~,. S~PEF~~7~'iANi6~~a;;t~~ ptntmd. n"DI..\ 
1 ••. 
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to the Abkari contractors of the Excise Department. These 
tappers are extremely unclean in their habits; and are, speaking 
generally .. inveterate toddy drinkers. ,The tapping proces~s 
they know, are widely different from and are very much le,ss 
artistic than those .that prevail in Bengal.' It has been found by 

• repeated experiments continued for nearly three years, in certain 
,villages in' the District of Khandwa in the Central Provinces, 
~hat by working side by side, the Bengal tappers, called gacnis 
and sheil/ies, produced much better results than their brethren of 
th¢ BombayPresidency. It is therefore indispensable t~at to 

, introduce ana to develop the industry of date sugar manufacture 
iia the, Cc;tttral Provinces and in Central India, the first essential 
• cdndi~ion is to impart the knowledge of the' Benge.. system of 
. ~~ping, the date trees. The said system has the acknowledged 
merit of being the least injurious to the date trees, and the most 
'effective mode of extracting the largest quantity of soccharine 

. juice from the trees. ' 
2. It is sllidthat the early- Bengali settlers in the Central 

Provinces and in Central India used to wonder why the poor 
villagers in those parts did not utilize the date forests and manu
facture crude date sugar. The resources of the owners of the 
Sindbans, as the date forests are called, we~e great for procuring' 
any amount of the Bengal skill Over 1L considerable area of the 
,Prpvince. And yet what it was to prevent the spread of the 
industry till now? The reason was not far to seek. It was the 
,impression of the people that there was no other use of the date 
,trees than that they yield intoxicating drink Qnly. To the con
servative and orthodox minds of the Deccanis of the upper and, 
midd~e classes, the date trees and their juice have a sort of tra
ditional repugnance which it has been my endeavours within the 
last eight years to dispel. In 1898, I imported five gacltis from 
Jessore to see for myself what quantity and quality of sweet 
juice could be denved from the date trees in the Central Pro

"inees, what the outturn of gur therefrom, and what the people 
'would say as regards the produce. A village near Khandwa 
. was the place of my first(expcriment in 1893, I (ound,-

, \ 
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(I) The yield of juice was a· little less than the ordinary 
yield in Bengal. Only the trees standing in the cultivated fields 
yielded nearly the same quantity as an' average Bengal tree 
does. 

(2) The sugar percentage in the juice was much higher 
than the same in Bengal. That is to say, while 10 to II seers 
of 1eeren Ras in Bengal produce after boiling one seer of lkejoor 
gur, seven to eight seers of my juice produced the same 
quantity of gur. 

Respectable people 01 'the District, bC?th official and unoffi .. · 
cial, used at times to visit my little factory in the village. The 
villagers from all sides used to flock in numbers to see ,the 
processes of tappi!1g the trees and boiling the juice. All those 
classes of people expressed their surprize to Ine that though 
they had considered I was engaged in manufacturing a sort of 
condensed toddy or an intoxicating drug, they found that,:my 
produce was an exceedingly fine and flavoury gur. The taste
they said, was soinewhat different from that of the ordinary 
cane gur they were accustomed to use. But in points of 
appearance' and formation ,of crystals, th~ gur produced was 
declared to be better than the sticky mass of the inspissated cane
Eur so largely imported in the province. The superior results 
of the date gur I made just noticed above, are due to one fact ; 
namely" the trees growing in the moist soil of Bengal yield 
lJlore watery juice than those on the dry -land of the Central 
Province" and Central India. 

3. , I continued my experiments in another village of the 
same District (Khandwa) next year, when I seQt'a quantity 
of date gur for analysis to the Rosa Sugar Refinery of Messrs. 
Car~w and CO in Shajahanpur in the United Provinces. I was 
glad to read in their report that though my date gur was badly 
made, the sugar percentage therein was very high, being 
nearly ~5 p.c. Contrast with this the oz:dinary Bengal percen
tage. S~metime ago J read some official statistics oC the,d~te 
sugar' industry in the District of Jt'ssore.It is stated thePe tLat 
tht: quantity of pure sugar was ilbout 376 p.c. ; while th~ rest w~ 
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, treacle. r. Follfting til, custom-of Bengal,.1 hav~ made Khejoor 
gur" tak~i, called Palllli,and by pouri~g, the ralJ. to cool, in 
'earthert- "pot.,· pl'Oduoed,sqni aqlid ,mass .of. sugar crystals 

~~x:e~ withtreade. .1 have ~orked the latter in the Centrifugal 
"'ith success' which I caft bardly cODcc:ive to be" possible in 
~ental.' I' sold- the. separated browq sugar crystals in . the 
lot~t Baz,ars from' Rs :6 and- Rs " a... t1i11l~,,(J (80 Ibs) .. The 
tread!! drivelr·ofUrom· .the Cefttrifugal ~ket is readily sale
able for thc use of the gooraccfl makers at the rate of Rs 2·8 to .. ..., 
~s 3' p.:r mtltnld.- I exhibited my date.gllr and dal~ gu, cake 
at thit.Madras Ex.hibition held i ... December 1903 and at the 

. p.l'eyi~U'S Calcutta Ex.hibition. I'Jeceived from the jurors at 
bo~ th~ Exhibitionll certificates of merit to .ay that lOy article 
wll$ in nQ, way-inferior to what is man~ractured in Bengal. I 
think my 3;rticle deserve'd a larger me;.sure of praise with refer
ence ~. the ordinary sticky Xhejoor gu" of'Bengal. 

, 4~' While engaged in my ·wor'k,· of experiments of ~anu
tacturing date 'gu" every winter.us the villages of the District 
at Khandwa in Central Provinces, I had ail opportunity of being . ~.. . 
'~led bY, the Ilurbar ef the ,Indore State'to begin my operations 
in "a date forest'village in tho Malwa. " The word Malwa means 
th~' Territories of Hie- Highlless the Maharaja of Indore, a large 
J.>art bf the Gwalior State, the whole of tbe Jaora State, and the 
te~ritOries' of Dewas; Dhar .anel. many, other MiD9~ States in 
Central India:- The whole Malwa, for the p~rposes of sugar 
illdustry, may be called It huge forest land of natural, wild, and 
spontaneous growth ot date trees., It. comprises also all area 
of numerously scattered Ad611 fields of good irrigation facilities 
where sugarcane is ,now' being growP,. and where it can ,be 
more-widely 8Jld sDccessfuIJy growBwith better methods and 
in mo~c:: improved style. A very limited proportion of the 

. irrigated and irrigable fields is now ,being-utilized for sugar 
_ cane l?r the poor and extremely backw~rd village cultivators 
, of '~~e: Malw~ ~ountry. The reasons for~his. sad state of 
things. I \V.iIl not -st~p to enquire and to di~cuss. But I have 
~ot the slightest hesitation to state that there is considerable 
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room for the exp1nsio!J of th,e sugarcane cultivation in the. 
villages of l\Ialwa.· Years ~£ .scanty rainfall and of famines 
h:tving depopulated and thinned the villages of the Indore 
and Gwalior states, the DLlrblrS at 'Indore and Gwalior 
have announced .their intention to grant concesslons 
and advantages to induce new ·settJeme.nts of tenants 

-from' outside. I availed myself of ·the opportunity affor
ded ;' and selected the culturable wastes and the date 
forest lines in the villages of Morad and Goknia in the Indore 
District wllich are at distances of five and 10 miles respective
Iyfrom Indore. ThIS was in the year 1902. Befor.e starting 
business, I . represented to the Minister of the Indore State, 
Rai Bahadur N~ak chand, C.I.£., . the supreme necessity of 
importing a set of Bengal tappers to introduce their improved 
methods in the villages,and' applied for the grant of th~ 
promised concessions as reg<\rds the date trees and the agri
cultural fields in their vicinity. The Durbar of the Indore 
State permitted me to take 10 tappers from Bengal at the State 
expense, and to p.urchase the requisite tools and plant for thli 
manufacture of dale gur and sugar. This I did· in 'the' winter 
of 1902-03; and I am glad to say" the results of my operations 
were declared to be very satisf~ctory and hopeful for the 
further expansion of t~e industry in the State. In order to 
enable me to continue my business of sugar manufacture in 
conjunction with agriculture. the Council. of Regency of the . . 

Indore State granted me the prhrileges of free use of the date 
trees for five years from' 1904, and reduced rates of the rental 
of all the available fields in the villages, rising by slow degrees, 
to the standard assesS'IIlent rates in the course of the said 
five years. There are about 8,000 date trees in the two villages 
named above, b~sides Rumberless date plants all along the 
lines. The frees stand in thick clusters and in well defined 
rows on theborde.~sof· agricultu.ral lands of dry and wet 
clolltivati0!l' But th~ preponderate chiefly along the' banks 
of the nllmer'Ns !Val/lIS ~d water courses that exist an over 
the Malwa ~uDtiY. • Roughly speaking, we may fairly :&ss!lme 

. ?''''r .... ~ _ <.~, ... ,~. ~ .•. tnt.¢ZlX r ,_ U -!" . '. • 

StJl'E!UXTr:XDJ::~I' GOVEr.~~~ l'l!~mG. tt'DU 
l.l~~ 
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.that there are about 3,000 to 4,000 date trees within tho limits 
of a single village in the majority of villages in Central 
India and in the date growing' Districts in the Central 
Provinces: and io ,every date for~st village there are 
fertile lands to. raise all varieties of valuable crops 
for. which C~ntr<ll India and the Central Provinces are famollA. 
Thus there exist unique opportunities for agriculture, and coupled 
with it, the cognate industry of manuC~cturing sugar Crom date 
as ~ell as cane throughout the length and breadth ·of Central 
India, It is, J a~ sure,hard to find & similar combination 
of facilities and advantages in any other part of India. It \ 
Ipay beh<:;re pointed out that the industry of manufacture 
of sugar only, "from' date or cane or both, cannot possibly stand 
a1one. . It must bit coupled with and be made a subsidiary 
adjunct to agriculture. The sugar-making industry is of the 
.~inter season only. The men engaged therein must find 
employment for the rest of the 'year and agriculture .is undoub
tedly the most profitable employment. This is tbe prevailing 
~nd normal condition of things in all the date and cane sugar 
producing Districts in Bengal. No departure tbereCorm is 
possible or advisable. 

5. Here it is necessary to draw & tentative scheme' of 
a project £6r agriculture with the industry of manuCacture 
of sugar from date as well as cane, taking one village in Central 
India ~s a unit for consideration, and setting forth, i"le, lilia, 
tbe following important particulars':-

I-Description of the date jungles of 'Malwa 'an'd of tho 
.• Central Provinces, their extent, and the number of trees; how 

the tre~s are gr~uped, the nature of the soil on which they 
grow; rent of the land for agriculture and of the date forest 
iand j and the dimatic conditions of the provinces. 

II-What are the initial difficulti~s for tapping the date 
tr~es and how they can be met. 

II1:-To show tbat the only sound way to undertake tbe 
business is to start general agricultural Carob, where-
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Ca) the local crops, su"ch, as wheat, grain, opium, cotton, 
&c., will be grown; 

(6) sugarcane will be largely cultivated; and, 
(C') a large sugar industry, both date and cane, will 

be undertaken in the winter. 
IV-Nature of the date juice of the Central Pr()vinces and 

Central India as compared with that of Bengal both as to 
,quality and quantity. • 

V-Available local markets and labour. And, 
VI-The resultant profits that can reasonably be expected 

from the whole business. 
To consider the above points serially and in a concrete 

manner, I will take Morad, the seat of my awn farm" as the 
model, which in many respects it is, to represent the condition' 
of things that exists in thousands of villages in the Central 
Provinces and Central India. I have there about a dozen plots 
of land of black sticky C'ott~n soil, as the soil of Malwa is 
ordinarily called, each measuring from about six to 10 bighas. 
I do not speak of SImilar fields that belong to the other tenants 
of tile village. On aU sides of most of these ·fields there are 
clusters of grown-up and growing date trees; in straight lines, 
and' at convenient workable distance~ of from six to u'ine feet 
apart form one another. It would appear as if they have been 
primted, with a design to enable the cultivators to follow 

-agriculture for the whole year, and to avail of the slack agri
cultural season. of winter to make date sugar. To facilitate 
irrigation there are about a dozen good lI'ells of which, 
four are mine. The level of water in the -wells ranges from 
eight to .20 feet below the surface of land; so that lifting 
lI'ater by the country ;tlote or pump is a tolerably easy and 
iueipensive work. Over the area of about one acre of land 
on all sides of the well you 'can, as I have been doing. raise 
wheat, opium, potatoes, onions, briI1jals, cane, &c.,-re;e~ving' 
the remahlder of your farm foc the rain crops, i.e. "jowari,; 
bajrf, cotton and pulses. Around each of my fields of 
wet and dry 'cultivation, there are, on an '3;v;rage, aboul 
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. 400 date tre~s sufficient to engage two tappers and two Hedis 
to assi~t them. .These khed.is acquire the skill in about two or 
three sea.sons. The nature of the land of the date tree lines is 
the same as tha~ of the adjoining fields, that is, culturable and 
fertile. But the clustering date.trees, young and old, render 
ploughing hard. It needs boeing-up by hand, and weeding 
in. the rainy season to foster the growth of the date trc:es, and 
to increase t~eir yield of juice. Besides the date trees guard
ing, as. it ~ere, the. 110rders of -tenant holdings, wide .and 
thick date. forest lin.es run along the natural water courses, 

. which traversing village after. village, present the sight of inter
~inable avenues of date trees which are yet untouched by 
human h~nd. J have got all my date trees in Morad rent free 
for five years, as said above. They are about 6,000 in pumber. 
But the average rent charge of all kinds of forest land in the 
villages of the Native States in Central IQdi.a is. very low. It 
ranges from lour annas to eight annas .per bigha . . In the date
forests, that means an insignificant trifle for about 200 or 250 

. date tr«,;es that certainly stand over one bigh. of land. Public 
health in the,whole Malwa country and of the Central Provinces 
is almost uniformly good. 

6.f{egarding the initial difficulty of lack of, trained men 
locally th.e farmer ,must for the first two years import about five 
Bengal tappers a~d associate with them his local labourersto 
work as khed~'s or their assistants: My own experience'is that 
theco~t of one skilled Jessore tapper for one season, including 
his railway fare for the forward and backward journeys, and 

his wages at the rate of Rs. 15 per month, is about Rs. 100. 
Thus for five men for two consecutive seasons, an outlay of 
Rs. t,ooo for importing the Bengali's knowledge of tapping' 
'is a part of the nece~sary liinking capital. One Hed; for 
each- Bengal gachi will not cost more-than Rs. 25 for the five 
months 'of-the tapping season. Rupees 25' per month for the five 
local kIIedis or Rs. 125 for the season, being added to the cost 
of five Bengal tappers, the total cost of labour would be about 
.Rs. 625. To this would be added the expenses for pots, 
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ropes, pans, and fuel which would not be less fhanRs. 75 in 
all. I will provide Rs. 100 more to meet all possible contingeD
des and unforeseen charges. Against" this initial cost· or 
debit of Rs.· 800 for the first starting year·, no one shoul~ 
expect that' his produce of cur would bring to him an equal 
credit amount: As a certain amount ~f labour ·would be wasted 
in clearing the datetrees,'the five sheolies and their /dzet/is would 
not be able to opef"ate on the prescribed number of date trees 
which is at the rate of about 200 trees for one tapper and Rhedi. 
In. the first year only a~out half the number oC the trees would 
be tapped: and even those trees wouid not, on their first tapping, 
yield the proper quantity of juice. Like milch cows, date trees 
are in need of being annually tapped to bring them, so to speak, 
to their sap.bearing condition. So, as I have personally seen, 
the aforesaid batch of workers would not turn out at the rate 
of more than eight annas worth of gur from each tree. That is to 
say, the first year's incime'f~om date gur would be only about' 
Rs. 250 for an expenditure of Rs. 800, as said above. In the 
second ye~r, while th~ expenditure would nearly be the same, the' 
income would slightly increase, because about 200 or 300 more 
trees would berec1aimed from the wilderness and utilized for' 
the' purpose of the industry. But from the third year, 
~he' co~t1y . item of' Bengal labour would be, as it certainly 
shoula be, dispensed with and then tht~ farmer scores out 
the sum of Rs. 500 from the debIt bide of his budget of 
date sugar expenses .. But by this • time, his local khed,~s 

will have become skilled workmen j and for this additional • 
accomplishment they would charge Rs. 10 a month. 
for the five months of the tapping season. Thus in succes
sive years, the nestling' khedis grow. to become full-fledged 
gad,;s, batch after batch, till it becomes possible to sieze all 
the circles of the date trees that stand within the limits of· the 
farm. Later on, I will set out the prospects of gain, taking 
agriculture and sugar manufacture from date and cane within 
the compass of the village industries under . consideratioll, ' 
1n4""ed solely lJy the l"oe41 age"cies. 

"'~" .~' .. "',:~ .... ;, _.; .. tAt6\lii-". "".,, :.: ... ;; , 
snERr.\TE~Dl::Nl' GOHr.:s1:.E,.,,\l' l'ImiTttG, ISlJt.\ 
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7. Reverting agaiEl to our model village, Morad, we have
to arrang~ for the cultivation of our fields, grow all the usual 
crops thereon, resen'ing every year certain area50 near the wens 
for t,he cultivation of sugar cane. But in Morad or elsewhere, 
in . any village of any district in Central India or in thtl ' Central 
Provinces it is neither possible nor desirable to secure all the 
irrigation wells and all the available agricultural lands for the 
exclusive use or home farm of a single person or of a group 
of men working jointly. It should be the constant aim of the 
enterprising farmer to foster aDd to improve the agriculture 
of the village, retaining for himself a certain number of 
demonstration. plots to raise sugar cane and other crops in 
improved style. making advances to the poor tenants to 
grow sugaJ cane as largely as possible.. and trainin~ hi. own 
(lther labourers .of the village how to tap the date trees and 
extract the sweet jui~~ At the rate, say, of 200 trees' for a 
tapper, it will never be possible ,to entertain 30 or 40 
labourers for working in the fields of a single village. 
farmer.. You cannot possibly expect to supplant the old 
resident cultivators in the villages aDc! appropriate all 
their fields. The wisest and best course for you to follow 
would be to purchase heaps of cane. -which ),011 helped otbers 

'to grow, and to purchase potfuls of date juice drawn from the 
trees growing on or near others' fields. Give me any amount of 
$we.et juice, of cane or of date, and I shall Dot delay one moment 
to s.et up- some kind of improved machinery to p-rodu~ C"" or to 
JDanufacture sugar in the country. 1t is not in the power of 
any single cultivator or of any group of cul~ivators,-for they 
hardly know to combine to work for common advantage, to 
purchase mechanical contrivances of any sort for lU" or sugar 
making in improved style. Whether you take the apparatus 
contrIved by Mr. S. M. Hadi, Assistant Director of Agriculturt 
in the United Provinces, which is set down as one of the 
important items for demonstration at the present Exhibition, as 
it was last year at Benares'; or whether you adopt the 
"central factory system" "which the leading engineering firm 
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at Calcutta; Messn Martin & Co., have now taked to intro
duce in this country to give an impetus to the Indian sugar' 
industry, you must make the poor and illiterate ryots of the 
'country 'the meaDI to an end; and you must so manage your farm 
as to make it handy and easily accessible to the neighbouring 
agriculturists. Mr. A; E. Jordan, the well-known sugar expert ' 
and mechanic, has recently joined Messrs. Martin & Co., 
expressly for the purpose of designing sugar machinery to refine 
sugar and 'make sugar in crystals from ju~c~ under the "central 
factory. system." Mr. Jordan is said to have designed an appar
atus for a more successful crushing of the Cane than' what obtains 
in India, and for a better and more scientific process of boiling 
and .treating the juice to seCure as much economy and profit; 
as in the We~ Indies, Egypt and Mauritius. Mr. Jordan has. 

,personal knowledge and experience of the factories of those 
places which h~ve enabled the people over there to land in 
this cou~try pure crystal.sugar at a cheaper rate than the COSt 

of our; country gur. The cost of Mr. JordaD's apparatus, made by 
,Messrs. Martin. & ,Co., is likely to be about Rs. 18,000 which 
will turn out pure: white sugar at the rate of nearly two lons 
a day. T~at !lleans the daily supply 'of over two tons of raw Cane, 
or nearly 12 tons of, ,;tane juice, or nearly 2<? tons of Bengal 

. date juice, ,or orarly 151 tqns of date juice of the Central Pro
vin~es and Ceptrallndia. How to obtain such a large supply of 
juice 'every day throughout the winter season is the most im... 
portant question connected with the subject of sugar industry in 
India. The aDwer is, we must follow the method adopted in 
other sugar producing countries iD the world, as' explained 
else\Y1!ere in this paper. I C9me before you with fuD know: 

. ~edge of the local conditions of the Central Provinces and 
,Central India where I have lived almost the whole ,of my lifet 

.and. I k,now no other Province in India wbereyou haTe s6 
many, facilities to develop and to expand ~ugar industry with 
.gritulture as iIi Central India. Therefore. my advice to my 
countrymen is this:... . . 

. " t. Go ~nd settle iu. a date forest' village in the Indore, Bagli, 

4 
, \ 
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Dewas, Gwalior, or ]aor~" State. Apply for land for agri
culture and you wilt have as much as you would require" or 
he able to manage. You wilt, I am sure, be granted free 
use of date trees for a number'of years till you well settle in 
business. 

2. "You wilt find local labourers at the rate of Rs. 60 a 
year, And bullocks of the excellent Malwa breed at the rate 
of Rs. 100' a pair. Go on at the same time purchasing I\falwa 
cows and calves at the rates of Rs. 30, Rs. 40, or Rs. So pcr 
pair. Look after them aDd tend them properly; and you will 
hav~ a large stock of cattle for your own use and for the use 
of other tenants. 

3. Retain as much land and cattle, date trees, &c., as you 
require for the full year's crops including suger-cane, Ilnd date 
juice from your own date" trees. " 

4. Within the limits of your means and resources, advance 
m~mey, cattle( seed, a~d improved agricultural implements to 
the neighbouring cultiv\atorJl on easy terms of interest, in cash 
orin kind i and then you will not run the risk of loss. Offer 
,inducements and facilities to the tenants, their labourers, and 
, tJ,eii children to learn the art of tapping the date trees that 

appertain to their' holdings, and offer to purchase the date 
juice they would extract, every winter, which, while bringing 
you profit after being treated in your central sugar factory, 
w:ill bring to' your neighbour_ a new source of income. Lend 
money or xour well .grown s,ugarcane to extend the cultivation 
of calle far and wide under the 'usual conditions of purchase at 
the turrent local rate for the time being. 
, 5-' All the above tou can not do in a day or in the lirlt 
year of your operations. You will have to make an honest and 
sincere beginning, at the start, relying on your own means.. 
If you are earnest and steady, and make some progress, )'ou will 
obtainoD easy terms loans from the State concerned, and then 
you will be able to advance loans yourself in cash or in kind, 
tv ,other cultivators. • " 

6. Having arrived at,this stage. oE your "business, you· will 
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lind that, while yeu," OWD agriculture is in lull swin,g, you have 
paved tile way lor the supplyol date juice and ot 5ugar-ca!le 
suited to the requirements of your central factory, ,Here you 

'must remember that the ordinary country crusher of the best 
type or the Behi~ iron mills extract only about 60 per cent. of the, 
cane juice, So that loss or wastage of 40 per cent. is ruinous for, 
the business of sugar~m~king. 1 have heard that the triple crush
ing system of ~r. Jordan's design secures 90 per cent. extraction 
of jllice, and the crushed cane is. readily available as fuel for 
ba"iling. 
. 'i. For all ~arieties of your crops, for your manufatured 

• gur. and sugar, the head-quartersof every Native State,-lndQre, 
Mhow, Neemuch, Gwalior, Bhopal, Jaorah, Rutiam, &c., afford 
~ost c;onvenient and ready markets, as grain of every sort sells at 
ratt's which are ~Imost uniform all ove'r India. Locally madegur' 
sell& at the rate of Rs. 5to Rs. 7 per maund, and sugar from .. ' 

Rs. 9 to Rs. I2 per maund. 
8. I will not enlarge on the subject by stating in detail I 

th~ prospects in gain of the whoie concern of agriculture coupled 
with the ,industry of- manufacture of sugar from cane and date: 
Con_~ning my attention to the business of niakinggur.and sugar 
alone, I will briefly state my own experiences of tPie 'Iast e.i~ht 

, years thus:- , , . ' 
. (i) 'One trained tapper with the aid of an assIstant can 

turn out not less tha~ 20' maunds of date gUT inon.e' ;eason 
ftom his circle of about 200 date trees. A locally trained tapp<;i 
in the Central Provinces and Central India is glad to ~et Rs. io a 
month., His assistant would be happy if he is paidfts;:6 per 

. month during the winter season. Date gUT sells in'tho~e; Pro
vinces at th~ rate of Rs. 5 per malin": The total expense comes 
to about Rs 8Q for gilT worth Rs. 100 : leaving a profit of 25 per 
cent. 

(ii) I have raised one hig/la of' sugar cane at an expense of 
JH'arly Rs. JOO; ;.e., Rs. 45 for 'c~ne cuttings, Rs. 5 fot rent, and 
about Rs. 50 for all"othei items. For fUr making or chewing 
purposes, the cane pr~duced is '"ell.worth Rs. 150, bringing Sdp.c. 
p~ofit on the out,lay:' ,Well cilltivated, one higlta woul~ grow , . . 

" S I 
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about 12,000 'stalk", of more than human height of sugar cane. 
At the rate of one pice for one piece, the whole crop is worth 
Rs J 50 on 'the field. I have seen by defailed calculations and 
observation that one date tre~'yields every winter as much juice 
as can be extracted' from about 90 well grown canes. But the 
difference is that the date trees in the wild forests of Central India 
are Nature's plantations j whereas the cane. fields are the growth 
of one year's har4 labour arid expense. In' point of saccharine 
properties, the date juice of the Central Provjnces and Central 
India ,makes the nearest possible approach to the ordinary cane 
juice. Hence both kinds of juice can bf'treated together. Thl: 
Bengal date juice is nearly half as sweet as the cane juice. 

9. In the above paragraph, I have taken a group of 200 datI! 
trees and one lJigha of cane field as the units to indicdte the 
prospects of gain from sugar industry alone in one agricultural 
farm in the Central' Provinces and Cennal ,India, of which 
hundreds' can be established if our countrymen wake up and 
work. -
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Indian Sugar Development. 
Bv A. E. JORDAN, Esq., A. M. I. M. E., F. S. A. 

Messrs. Martin &- Co., Calcutta. 

ALTHOUGH' the development of the Indian Sugar Industry 
is a matter of the utmost importance to the country, I have no 
desire to burden you with a. very lengthy paper on the subject. 
As a matter of fact, I h~ve written so much on the Sugar 
Industry, during the last two rears. especially· w:ithout any 
appreciable results beyond arousing some interest where before 
there was none, thai .I fear, a very lengthy paper would at this 
time be a burden -to myself even, keenly interested as I am in 
the subject, because it could onl)' be a repetition of what I have 
written so often. 

t will therefore lle cont~nt, as you no doubt will be also, if 
I simply state a few facts regarding the backward state of the 
Sugar Industry ~ this' country -and make one or two sug .. 
g~stions for improving it. The Sugar manufactured it) tbis 
·country is derived from two sources, viz: The Sugar Cane and 
The - Palm Tree; The area under Sugar Cane Cultivation is 
anything from' 3 to 5 million acres, and it is most difficult to form 
an estimate of the outturn of raw sugar, but if we take tbe 
cultivation at 3 million acres only, and reckon on an average 
of 20 tons of cane per acre the output 'of raw sugar should be 
something. like 6 million tons. _ 

The method of manufacturing this raw sugar as earned out 
by the cultivators must be knowo, I am sure, to everyone,_ and 
is simply tbis. 

The canes ~re crushed by country cattle mills, which ex~ct 
only about 50 per cent. of the juice wbich is in the cane, and 
'this juice is boiled i~to "Gur" or uJaggery" "'biC;h frequeLtly 
yields less than 50 per cent. sugar. 
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You can see some of this raw sugar in the Agricultural 
Section of. the Exhibition. It looks innocent enough in all 
conscience but it is the'manufacture of this very article which 
is at thf! bottom of th deplorable backward state of the sugar 
industry of this country for "the following reasons :-

In the first place, througb inefficient crushing of the canes, 
the cultivator does not obt81n the profit from his crop which he 
ought to obtain, and the quality of the raw sugar which turns 
'Out bi his crude methods of boiling, is in most cases, so poor 
that is to say, it yields such a low percentage of sugar when 
refined, that it canono/ fetch a low price, so the cultivator hu 
absolutely no encouragemeOnt to extend his sugar cane culti
vation. 

° In order to make white sugar, this raw 8u~r must be made 
intd a ~quor for filtering, and as the liquor must be decoloriscd 
bei.ng .0£ a dirty brown colour caused by the method of bpiling 
it, it is absolutely necessary that it be passed through some 
medi~m. which will decolorise it to m~ke white sugar, and the 
-only mediuIJ} that will eflect this is Animal Char. Burnt bone~ 
pO$sess the nessary chemical or mechClJlical, whichever you like 
to ~~Il it, properties of effecting this decoloris~tion of the liquid 
as nothing else does, :but I may here state for the benefit of. 
thoSe who imagine that bones and blood are used in 'the manu
facture of sugar, that wrn;n refining the raw sugar the liquor 
simply filter!l! through the animal char, and is not mixed ill any 

° wa,y~ith it, and neither isthere any blood use.d in the manu-
facture. of sugar in thisco\totry or in any country exporting 
1;ugar to India, ° The ~se of aniptal char too, as regards the white 
sugar consumed in thiscountl)' is confined to Indian Refineries 
01)0/, ~nd simply on _accoun~ of the manufacture of raw sugar 
by the people themselves, notwithstanding the fact that they 
ohj~ to ~cr use-of animal char: although there is no other 
me~$ of making.. the raw sugar, white. 

° Th~ .(ov.ntries ~J:~ng lugat to Illdia do not make raw 
sugar at all, but manufacture the whitesuga"r straight (rom the 



'cane juice and the Be~t juice by the s~tphurous add gas pro
cess, and without the use af animal char.' 

The loues incurred in the refining of raw sugar are enorlDOQS 
• as ill order to keep the refinery working throughout the year 
, the raw material has to be stored, deterioration takes place, a.nd 
on refining, frequently considerably over soper ceDt 'comes 
out as uncrystallisable or grape lugar, what is commonly bOWQ 

as Molai;lie~ 

It is this Molasses, which when converted into spirit. bring. 
'to the Government· such a large annual revenue, and I believe 
it to be the case that the Madras 'Government, on the ooe hand 
does everything in it. power to extend the cultivation of tbe 
sugarcane by establishing experimental farms and pumping 
plants for irrigatiolf, while on the other lland, unknowingly, it 
encourages the conversion of the sugar into spirit by paying 
higher rates for the spirit made from taw sugar only. than lor 
'the spirit which is made from molasses only. . 

The Member of Council who asked the question "Win the 
Government state what steps are being taken' to check the alarm
'ing increase tli the consumtion of iritoxicant~ in Bengal as 
shewn in the Rep6d of the tom missioner of Excise (or 1905-06" 

. at the meeting of· the Bengal LegisTative Council pn the 15th 
instant, might now know of a. way to check the consumption of 
introxicants viz., by encouraging sugar manulacture instead. 

In. the Madras .Presidency there are proprietors of sugat 
Refinerie~ who make the manufacture of spirit to .fulfil the 
Government . contracts their chief business and purchase Jag. 
gcry for the sole purpose ,e>f converting it into spirit, not. 
withstanding. the fact that sugar is much .more valuable 
.in its proper form t,haa when coDverted into material lor th4 
fermen~g house (1 do not refer to the East India Distilleries 
which use for the 'refuse Molasses). One of those proprietors 
has a refinery which has been closed for the past three years 
an'd be ~as quite unware of the fact that sugaz could be ma~ 

.. ,'- .~"'- .. - ......... .., 0060111 ".. 
SrI'E'r:YXn:XD<.:.U GOVER~;14}';'\T r~TIXG, Di"'IH.l. 
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straight for the cause which grow in abundance round his concern 
until I told him so. ' 

He ne~ertheless still lacks confidence through put failures 
and instead of purchasing the necessary cane crushing and 
juice evaporating plant himself. he is looking out for, some one' 
else to do so. 

There are thousands of people,both Europeans and Indians 
of the same ~ollg opinion. that before white sugar can be 
made, raw sugar has first to be made, and unfortunately 
t~e' A~ic~ltural Departments have been of the same wrong 
OpInIOD. The. Agricultural Department of the United 
Provinces, howevc:r thave 'recently been tnaking BOme es.
periments in making sugar direct frbm' the juice. but while 
the ,apparatus used by Mr; Hadi.· which consists .imply 
of s~veral pans placed over a fire. the most important feature 
being the treatment ~f the juice wit .. II dhaula" stalks and 
"kita II orlioapnut for 'clarifying and bleaching. is useful 
enough for demonstration· purposes. this method will have to 

. be considerably improved to make sugar manufacture commer. 
cially . successful which, of. course is necessary before any 
'develo~men~ can take riace and this can only be done' u has 
already been found in other countries by employing steam 
plant. ' 

'The U nited Provin~s Agricultural Department have evi
dentlyrec:ognised ihis al~ as it demonstrates the driving 
of the'Centrifugal Machines by a steam ,engine. and it would 
have been to great advantage as Mr. ,Hadi himself see .. 
if a steam driven mill had also'been obtained to do the work 
.of tile numerous cattle mills which are demonstrating in the 
,best way possible how the juice can be left unexpressed 
from the canes. 1t follows therefore -that if steam is necessary 
for the Centrifugals and Mills, it}s also necessary for econo. 
misingin fyel. consumption and for boiling the juice whereby 
II- higher output and a better quality of sugar is obtained. 

It will no, doubt be very 'many years before there are sufficient 
factories in the countfJ to deal with the cane cultivatioD. and 
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r.w sugar win continue to be made by many cultivators, but as 
this raw 'sugar cannot be made into wbite sugar .without the em
ployment of animal char then it should be converted into a high 
class yellow sugar instead, which does Dot require the use of 
animal char, by using the most up-to-date machinery whereby 
the maximum amount of sugar and the minimum of molasses will 

.be obtained from it. We must remember also that in dealing with 
the raw sugar, fuel has to be purchased tc) work the refinery. 

We have been told by the agricultural Chemist to the Mysore 
Government, in this fifth annual report that it should be the 
object of the cultivators to· t~rn out a better quality of raw I 

sugar for the refinery by using the cent~ifugal machine ,nd 
extracting the molasses, but in making this statement Ile could 
not have given the consideration to the subject which it 
requires. 

When tlie cultivator has once ma.de the raw sugar the 
enormous losses have occurred, and no subsequent treatment 
will recover the quantity of sugar left unexpressed from the 
canes, or the quantity which has been converted into molasses 
in boiling. Even i.f put through the Centrifugal Machine, the 
high quality of raw sugar left in the basket would ,fetch s~di a 
high price, it would find'a most profitable market in that state 
and the Refineries which attempted to purchase and work it. 
would be obliged to do exactly as they did in the United Kingdom 
and that is, close, as they could Dot possibly compete with the 
imported sugar.' . 

If the refinery, refining the" Gut" has· a Distillery attached 
then it is manufacture of spirit from the molasses which 
enables it to- keep. open, and that is exactly what takes place 
in this country. . 

In Mysore there is such a concern, while canes of the best 
variety in the world containing, according to analysis made, 
as high . as 21. per cent. .. sucrose" and only a half per cent • 
.. glucose," are grown. The same thiDghappens in every part 
of India, the canes are gr~wn, haH the' sugar is burnt, and a 
considerable portion is turned into spirit. . 
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Let us see 'what is done'ill the countriet ,,'hich dump th~ 
~ugar in'to India, 

The, can~sare crushed by powerful triple crushing plants, 
not ODe tbrf'c roller mill, but three roner mills in .uc:c:e:;sionr 
90 pet cenL, znd even more, of the juice in the cane is express
oed, but instead of this, juice being boiled into a raw sugar it 
is aaade'intosugarstraight away, over go per cent. of the 
-crystallised sugar being obtained by e!Dploylng the following 
methods., 

The juice 'as it leavel tbe ,Mills is immecliately bleached 
by mixing with sulphurous acid, gas, obta.ined by burning 
:Sulphur ill a amaU furnace, aD~ aftet bleaching, any acidity 
bf the juice is immediately neutralised by the application of 
lime: in the {otm of milk of 'lime. ill order to p~veDt as rar 
as possible the formation 01 "glucose." i. I., molasses, which 
is'uused only by the aCidity of .the juice.' 

After ,liming, the filtering, bf the juice through cloth bags, 
the ,evaporation to • thick liquot, , the boilingto~ain in the 
Vacuum Pan~ t.nd the spinning of the wet lugar in the Centri. 
:fuga~s, arcs ~ll carried out by tho most up-to-date aDd economi. 
~t machinery, and in ',bit way the, maximum amount of sugar 

, and the minimum of molasse. i. tlU"ned out by employing the 
aushed cane only, which goe~ straight from the Mill. to the , , 

furnaces. as fuel. 
Thit is white sugar made without animal char filtration 

which is unn~cessary as the cane juice i. of a clear opaque 
(:QlbUr, quite d!tIerent to the dirty brown gOOJ' liquor. 
, That is how the Qlne sugar .and Beet sugar imported into 
~his ~OWltry ~ ~ade anel is the method that. must be adopted 
in India also. 

It is useless f~r tbe poor cultivator to attempt manufacturing 
sugar, ~ he ha$ neither the knowledge nor the money required. 
What is wanted is c~rat.ion on the joint stock system in 
order .to obtaia the necessary capital to purchase the plant. 
In Il\l~erou$ village. throughout the country where the cane .. 
'are crushed independently by the cultivatDra, small steaD} 
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plaftts should be estabHshed .to deal with from 50 to roo acre9 
per season at a cost of about Rs. 16,500 without a Vaarum Pan. 
which would cost another Rs. 5,~00 say, to 'Ybich tbe cllIti. 
valors would send their canes. They would thus be freed 
from the. cares and anxieties incidental to. the manufacture and 
sale of 'the product, and they would be able to give more at
tention to improving the cultivation wbich would undoubtedly 
rapidly extend. •. 

The .mall iteam plants to run out" from I to 2·tons of 
sugar per day instead of making raw sugar, would make pure 
white cane sugarJthu8 avoiding the losses, and the sugar 
would be of. a better quality than the Benares sugar now sold 
in Calcutta at Rs. I J per maund of 80 Ibs. 

These steam plants would be extended also t.o suit theexw 
tensioft of cultivation and in time there would. be.large cane 
sugar Factories where· these small ones existed, and probably 
not. a pound of 8ugar w~uld be imported: From the enquiries 
which I have received from all parts of the country ·where the 
sugar-cane is grown I am as certain that. that is what' will 
take place, as I a'\Il that this paper is being read t.>-da,.. 

1t may be said that these fadories would only wwk dlrring 
the <~ne seasons, . well I. such is the case in other countries which 
have -to import Indian labour, rice, cattle etc., and have ~d •. 
vantage. such as c)'clones and . cattle disease to contend again~t 
and yet profits are made by sending' their product to lndia. 
But the cane sugar facter}, in this country might also be a Colo .. 

binatioD of factory and refinery, making white sugar from ~e 
canes grown in its vicinity' and yellow crystals from .. the "Gur" 
made· by the cultivators in'outlying districts, and so would be . 
able to' work all the year round. The Baroda State Factory 
which 1 inspected some time ago. was intended to. work on these 
liDes, with animal char plant however, but owing to not havi~g 
the necessary machinery to.· obtain a higb.extractwD Qf juice 
when the price of the canes was high, OWiDg tQ ipcoBlpetent 
management. and the fact that the Jaggery :was l,>rought up fr:om 
the south of India.in,boats and converte~ itself into .mplasses 

~ v.' • ene~Zil ~ 
St'PE'lUXlTXDEn Gon:r.~lrE~T FI:n.TTXG, InnJ. 
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on the way, although thousands of tons of Palm Tree Jaggery 
was avail~ble at comparatively easy distance, it was a failure, 
as it could only be. So much for the sugar cane. 

The pther source of sI;1gar manufacture is the Date or Pal. 
myra. Tree alrea.dy mentioned. There is such a large business 
done around Calcutta in the former, and in the Tinnevelly district. 
()f the Madras Presidency in the latter. ' 

Exactly ,the same thing is done with the juice from these, 
trees when it is colletted, as is done with the .ugarcane jllice. 
It is boiled to II Gur." 

~he ' same, remedy as I have suggested with regard to the 
~aw cane ~ugar should be adopted here also, that is, for the 
Date . Tree good to be made into a high class yellow sugar 
which ,does 'not require the use I?f ~nimal char in it!, manufac
ture. I would mention here however that the sugar turned out 
by th~ Calcutta and Madras Refineries, and which is made by 
employing animal char, finds a ready market in the country 
and I 'wonder' after all if the objection to animal char is not only 
-ail imaginary one. 

To manuf~cture the white sugar direct from the juice as it 
is collected from the tree. :a difficulty istnet with which does 
not apply to sugar cane. I mean the difficulty of getting the 
i ilice in large -quantities to the plant, for while the canes caB 
easily be conveyed bv' carts. the juice from the trees collected 
in small pots is not so easily handled; There is one way out 
of this difficulty how~ver, for &n Queensland and elsewhere 
the juice is sometimes conveyed long distances from the cane 
crushing mills to the sugar making 'plant, and an attempt 
should certainly be made to avoid the enormous losses iB 
sugar by manufacturing from tne juice direct. 

'.1 would therefore suggest that small steam'plants similar to 
those l bave recommended for the'sugar cane centres, but without 
the ciLne crushing mill where there is no cane cultivation, be 
'estahlishedin the centres of the Date TreE' Cultivation. 

Tbe pots of juice when taken from the trees could be emp
'tied into a tank, and treated immediately with milk of lime-
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in order to neutralise ithe acidity thus preventing the fermen-
tation and the consequent formation of molasses. , 

These tanks of juice containing say 300 gallon. each could 
easily collect the juice from a circle of several thousands of 
trees, and be conveyed to the plant formanufaeturinginto 
white 1Iugar straight away, 

The cost· of s,:!ch a plant to turn out·. to I ton of sugar 
per day would be about Rs. 6,000, and the· sugar would have 
a value or Rs 6 per maund at any rate. 

The question is. who is to do this, for like the cane cultivl\,
tors, the men who coiled the juice have not the knowledge or 
capital, so it must be done on the·Joint Stock System. 

Weare told in another paper on the subject that there are 
millions of Date Trees growing wild in Central India, and there' 
are millions of 'suchtrees grow.ing wild in'the forests of the 
Niiam's. Dominions and other parts of India also of which no 
use is made. and I am confident that if such small plants were 
'established to manufacture sugar direct from the Sugar Cane 
and Palm Tree Juice, the Indi~n Sugar Industry would be 
re,·olutionised. 

I have, often been told that my writings and figures in the, 
various Indian Journals have aroused some interest in the matter 
and I.have been inundated with letters of enquiry from all' parts 
regarding sugar machinery for making white sugar from "Gur" 
but when I informed my correspondents that animal char ,,'as 
neccss~ry. I heard no more from them. 

I understand" that in some quarters the Gon-rnment is 
blamed for the large annual imports of sugar which have a 
valu!: of seven crores of rupees but the only blame that can be 
attached to Governinent is in not obtaining' experts in the 
manufacture of sugar as well as experts iil cu,tivatiolJ, for to 
my mind, showing how the 'enormous wastage of sugar m the 
country could be avoided, and how greater profits could be' 
obtained from the pr<!sent crops, is of much 'more importance 
than showing the cultivators how to grow the cane and convert 
the sligar into a matt' rial only fit {or the dis~llery. for that is 

s I)' 
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exactly w~at the demonstrations of "Gur" manufacture. amount 
to, and w~at the ·cultivators know only too well how t.o do, 
without beitlg ta~ght. 

In the' Punjab, and even in Calcutta, the boycotting of 
imported sugar has taken place, but the boycotting of sugar is 
only an expression of the people's impotency regarding lIugar 
manufacture. and no amount of. boycotting will help the deve. 
lopment of Indian Suga1'. 

If there is any desire to develope' what ·should be the Jore
most agricultural industry of the country, and to have the in. 
digenous product take the place of the imported one, then 
sugar must be made as' elsewhere, in the most economical 
manner possible, and without employing 'any material that will 
make its consumption obnoxious to the people. 

To facilitate the formation of Companie-s for the purpose 
of erecting Sugar Factories, I attach to this paper some figures 
showing what profits may be expected and in view 'of the profits 
made by the C~wnpu'r Sugar Works Limited, I think my figures 
are extremely moderate, 

fn conclusion, I would anticipate the question " How are 
we to ~ork such plants when we have no knowledge of the 
work ,;?' by saying, that my firm Messrs. Martin & Co., 
Calcutta, who have now taken up ~ugar wor~ in earnest, .will 
be only too glad.to give all the necessary' expert advice and 
~ssistarice to any who wish to take up Sugar Manufacture. 
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B,t/alice Sized of a Sugar Factory to tu,,, out' 6 tons of -Sligar per 24 hours from sugar call 
during the ca"e seaso". and from ,a1lJ sugar i" the off season. without a"imal char. 

l;al:lOry to deal ,,-jlh 50 IOns of Cane (2 acres) in 24 hourS=5.000 tons of cane per seaso~ of 100 days (200 acres) 
18" X 30" Two I<oller'~liII extracts 400 galls. juice per hour=9.6oo galls. ptr daY=@1,650 galls. juice per ton 

- of sugar=6 tons of all &ugar~oo tons per '00 days. -. • 
Ctfllt S,.i,fOII if 100 Japs;- . Rs.- . . Rs. 

360 lOllS (600
/0) 1St sugllr'@ Rs. 6.8 per .md. 65.520 ,5,000 tons cane @ 5 annas per maund 43,750 

uo " (zoO/ul znd '" @ Rs. S " 16.800 t,aoo tons Gur @ RS.3/8..., ••. 1,17,600 
J 20 .' (ZOO I ,,) l\Iolasses Gur @ Rs. 2 per Cost of manufacture @ Rs. 20 per Ion of 

md. 6,720 produce •• , 
Fuel for Gur Seaso!) 

600 tons Depreciation of Buildings and Machinery 
@ Rs. 10 

(J«r Staso1l 0/ 200 days:-
600 tons (50°/ ... ) yellow sugar @ Rs. 
340 - " ('°% ) ,nd sugars @ Rs. 
360 " (3°%) Molasses. Gur @ 

md. -

1,200 

6 per Did. 1 00,800 
5" 33,600 
Rs.2 per 

20,160 

2,4],600 

Nett Profit 

Declares 26 Q / (I dividend on I lakh 
CAPI'ur.-!\Iachineryon spot 

}:reclion of }fuildil1gs and Machinery 
Working capital 

Rs. 
60,000 
20,000 
2,0000 

1,00,000 

.~ 

36,000 
12,000 

8.000 
26,250 

2.43,600 
----~ 

-
-



mE'SECOND INDIAN ,IND'C'S':rlUAL CONFEiENCE. 

ludian essential Oils. 
Bv DAVID HOOPIlR, Esq., F. ·L~., F. c;. S., F., L. S., 

Industrial Slction, India'" lIluseum. 

IN iJ1trod\lcing. to 'the Indim Industrial Conference the 
subject of p~rfumes one is struck by .the fact that so little has 
been previously written on' the subject. ,. lndia as an Eastern 
and tropical country is renowned all the world ov~r . for its 
odoriferous species and perfumed. plossoms, the essences of 
whicl1 have been' ,extracted by recondite methods for ages past. 
The s6wrces, uses and prepaJ:ation of these ancient d(1lgs is a 
highly interesting ~isto~ic study and wou'ld be out of place to· 
discusshel'e~. I referred to thisa~pect of the subject about 
hyo years ago in an, article on', !The Perfumes of the Moghuls' 
(Calcutta Review, Oct., 1904). On the present ,occasioh it 
will. be my aim to, indicate the geographical and botanical 
sources of the chief commercial e!isential oils, review the 

, . ' 

present condition of the trade, and make a few· practical 
suggestions in passing on the f~ture' possibilities of the industry. 

Essential oils are distinguished by their strong and charac
teristic odours, and by being 'evaporated .• without decomposition 
and with little or no residue. T~e composition of' essen'ial 
oils is variable; many like. turpentine otl consist of carbon 
and hydrogen only, others cOlltain oxygen in addition: Their 
chemical constitution also differ!' in' differel,1t cases, the 
majority being ethereal salts or compound ethers,: aldehydes 
or phenols.; Many essential oils consist t>f ~ydrocarbOns' dr . 
fluid bodies, mixed with solid ox.idised' compo~nds. When 
the latter are prescnt in consjderable 'amount 'a porti,!D usuany 
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separates out. ill a crystalline form. In sucJt cas~s ~e solid is 
. often referred to as the sfear.oitene and the liquid is called the 
el;eopfene. The essential oils are almost all of vt"getable origin 
and exist in the flowers (as the rose), in the leaves (as the 
basil), in the rind of fruit (as the orange), and the fruits of tl;e 
un~bellifera: (aa the anise.and ajwain). 

The ext~action of the oils is performed by the following 
methods,. but in HuJia the first only is that in general use. 

I. Distillation of plants or parts of plants by boiling with 
water and condensing the steam. ,Nbtwithstanding that nearly 
all essential oils boil at a higher temperature than water their 
vapours escape with the vapour of water and collect in the 
distillate where they separate. Another modification .of this 
method is to t.mploy steam instead of a naked' fire, this 

-prevents the calcing and burning of the soild matter at the 
bottom of the still. 

2. The process ofthe sponge and the ecuelle. In the. case 
ot fruits of the orange tribe, in whiCh the oil glands are large 
and _numerous, a portion of the essence· can be extracted 
witnout distillation. For this. purpose either a sponge, or a 
vessel like:a cup .with sharp points inside, is used for separat
ing the oil from the peel. 

3. Expression. In a,few cases (orange, lemon, &c.) a part 
of the essential oil may be obtained by submitting the material 
to pressure. . ' 

4. Maceration in fat. This is to avoid as much as possible 
the application of heat. The flowers are macerated in vegetable 
tallow or paraffin, previously melted on a water.bath. The fat, 
tharged with the esse~ce, is afterwards shaken up w~h alcohol 
which removes the perfume. 

S. Enlleurage· or absorption.is another process having the 
same object. Here layers of fat" on glass frames are covered 
with flowers, and the flowers changed each day until the fat is 
sufficient11 impregna.ted with the perfume. 

For ~he purpose of illustrating the trade in Indian es
sential oils i have prepared a diagram sh?wing the value of 
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the exports for' the past twenty-seven years. In 1879 the, 
exports were, valued at Rs. '1,20,439, they rose in 1902-3 to 
Rs. 1,7°,872, and have remained at a high figure since then. 
Oft con~ulting the table it will be seen that· there are two 
,serious 'depressions, one pccurring in 1896-97 and thaother in 
1900-01. ~t will be remembered that these periods coincided 
with two disastrous famines', which 'were particularly felt in 
the Central Provinces, the region of the grass oil industry. The 
famine of 1896-91 affected the Khandesh district and naturaily 
resulted in short supplies of the oil. In 1899-1900 the famine of 
the Central Provinces was worse in the Western provinces of 
Nimar and Bet~l. In Ni~ar the death rate reached the melan
choly-height of 105 per mille. fhe exceptional drought decimat
ed the plants just at the season of distillation ,and for some 
months that ye~r the Bombay dealers received no stocks. This 
scarcity not only affected the trade' in india' but also caused 
great inconvenience in the European markets, th~ price had to 
be raised, and the door. was opened to smaller dealers to resort to 
adulteration. The monsoon that burst in July, immediately after 
the famine, was very heavy, and the young gr~ss ,suffered in COD

sequence, but in 1901 and 19Q2 the industry recovered itsrlf as ' 
will be shown in the'table. In studying the essential oil industry 
in India where til. 'Occupation is chiefly in the open' air one has 
thus to reckon with drought, floods; frost and' other adverse 
climatie conditions which in certain se4sons' give the trade Ii ' set~ 
back.' 

~ter these general .remarks on the Indian trade as a whole, 
I propose to refer to the various perfume plants which afford com. 

" mercial oils and specify a few others which might be rendered 
to some account as trade articles in the future. 

One of the most important essential oils in this tountry is 
East Indian geranium or palma ro!!" oil.. , It is _ known in the 
vernacular as ,rusa-ltt-tel, and is referred to in ancient works 
on perfullles and medicines. The oil is obtaineMrom a gra~lf'-.
A"dropogon Sf"oena"tllu:t~or rusa' gr!lSS, whk.b is, widely 
distributed in Inma. This grasA is abundant· ·in th,e, North-
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east of t~e Bombay presidency, in Malwa, Merwara and Raj. 
putana in Central India, and in the Central Provinces and Berar. 
The art of' distilling the essential oil from the grass was pro
bably:· commenced in Khandesh in the 18th century when this 
distrid~as ina flourishing condition under its Muhammadan 
rulers. The original se,at of the industry appears to hwe heen 
at Pimpal~ur, but as the oil became in greater request the 
manufacture spread to Nandubar, Shahada and Taloda. The 
Nilllar district in the Central Provinces has' always been an 
important centre, so much so that the oil was for many years 
known commercially as • Nimar Oi!.' It was first brought to' the 
notice of Europeans by Dr. Maxwell in 1825, 'and Mr. l. Forsyth, 
in 1827, was the first to make an inquiry into the industry. He 
found-the grass in patches in the jungles throughout Nimar and 
the Nelbudda Valley, but iIi greater abundance along the foot 
of the Vindhyan range in the vicinity of laun ghat, and 30 
miles further west on the table land near Nalcha. The plant 
commeqces to flower at the end of August and continues t() 
flower vigorously to October and, November and during this 
time it gives sufficient oil to cover the expenses of its preparation. 
The distillation ~as conducted eighty years ago according to the 
same methods in use at the present day. The grass is boiled 
with water in wrought iron stills fitted over an earthen fireplace 
From the still-head two straight tUBes, from 5 to 6 feet long, 
conduct the vapour$ into two copper receivers immersed in cold 
water. The process occupies about six hours, and as four boil. 
ings are made in the 24 hours, a seer: of oil can be obtained in 
that ti~e. <lne of these stills will produce one and a half maunds 
or 80 quarts of oil during the season. We have no computation 
of ~he number of stills employed at the present time, but in ,1879' 
80 there were 197 stillsproducing 71 cwts. of oil in West Khan. 
desh and 100 of these were in Nandurbar alone. 

Within the last few years there has been a considerable ex
pansion of the industry in the Central Provinces and Berar. In 
the Forest Administration Report for 1896-97 the distillation was 
observed to be extending in Nimar district, and was c~rried on 
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also in Hoshaogabad, Bctul, Mandla and Seont. The forest 
revenue from the grass bec~me an important consideration; in 
1901-02 in the Betul district the receipts from leasing ruSa grass 
"irs went up from Rs. 1,325 to Rs. 7:332. Lately other districts 
have shown a revenue of over Rs. 10,000 pe r annum for I~asing 
l;\Isa grass lands. 

In Berar the distillation is carried on in Ellichpur, Amraoti, 
Buldant, Basim and Wun. Jan-lOd in Akola has been said to be 
celebrated for the industry. The oil prepared in various localities 
in'Berar is brought to the chief market at Ellichpur to~n where 
it is brought up by dealers and exported to Bombay at Rs. 2 to 
Rs. 4 per pound accor;ding to quality. The grass is everywhere 
very abundant, and the distillation ,requires only a moderate 
amount of s~ill.and a small initial capital. The manufacturer is 
therefore well recompensed for his labour which is shown by the 
late increase in outturn and proved by experiments made by the 
Forest department in 1902~03. . . 

There are two kinds of rusa grass oil obtained in the Central 
. . " 

Provinces, one of a fine delicate odour and yellow colour called 
II Motia," and trle other darker and more pungent called "Sophia." 
Ordinary'rus~ oil has for its principal constituentan alcohol boiling 
at 232°, hamed geraniol. lhe amount of this constituent varies 
from 76 to 93 per cent.' Rusa oil is soluble in 3 or more J?arls of 
70 per cent. alcohol. It was, formerly adulterated with ground-nut 
oil, but as this is readily detected it was afterwards adulterated 
with kerosine and turpentine oil. The dealers have lately given 
up the suicidal policy of sophistication, and export the oil 
as it comes from . the distillers. A very simple test. for 
this and all other essential oils is to ;place a drop or 
two on a piece of white blotting paper and heat it. If vol.atile 
oils are present no stain will be left. but in the case of fixed' 
oils, like ground nut, or . castor, there will be a greasy stain. 
The only satisfactory method of testing an essential oil is to 
ascertain the b.oiling point, and to separate the constituents by 
fractional distillation, and separation of its alcohol, by potas
sium sulphite, and other che~iCOlI methods. 

I • 

; ''-j;--''''. " --"" ..• ~. ..... . CZ::;:;9l i;4 ""'. .'~ -,.. ~,;.. .' .X! 
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Rusa grass oil was formerly designated Turkish geraniulll,. 
'Oil in the time when the oil entered the European market by 
'way of Consta'ntinople where it was used on a large scale for 
mixing with 'ctto 'Of roses. It is used by the Arabs and Turks 
in makin.g. hair oil, but it is most extensively employed in soap 
manufacture and perfumery. 

Ex/orIs oj Essentiai O~'ls (diej1y RUlli-graIl flil) 
(rfl", Bo",IJ.lY. 

gallonl. RI. 

1896-97 8,199 1,49,553 
1897-98 ... 10.776 2,0~,691 

1 898-g9 16,000 4,04,140 

1899-1900 10,400 2,78,005 
1900-01 12,834 3,44,670 
1901-02 19,641 . 6,10,783 
.902-03 18,872 5,23,63'0 

1903-04 20,68'0 
• 5..38,774. 

1904-05 18.742 4,65,209 
19'05-06 23,436 S,SI,42~ . 

These figures re~eal a five-fold increase during the past 
lorty Y,ears, for in 1866-67 we find that 41,643 Ibs. (4,627 gals.) 
were shipped from Bombay to England and ports of the Re4 
Sea. About ten years ago Egypt, the United Kingdom and 
Turkey in Eu~ope were tht' principal ~onsumers ; at the present 
.time. while Egypt is still absorbing one-third of the exports, 
Germany and France have become important buyers. 

In former years, as we .have shown, East Indian geranium 
oil 'alwilYs varied in composition and properties, it appeared 
to be made from a mixture of grasses and it was often. adulter. 
ated with other oily products. Within recent years the situation 
las changed and an excellent oil at moderate prices is in the 
mar"et. It has acquired a distinct reputation in the perfumery 
industry ~d is considered a go~ material for scenting soaps. 
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, .. From a commercial point of. view a critic:ll stage has been 
reached. The production of the oil has grown in an unpre
cedented manner and large pilrcels of ,good and medium oil are 
being regularly thrown on tile market. The price last year had 
never before reached such a low quotation and lC\rge supplies 
this year .are threatening stilI further to depress its value. In 
consequence of these favourable conditions to purchasers on the 
Continent, the manufacture of 'geraniol on a Ia,rge sca~e has been 
taken up and this added to its cheapness will cause other outlets 
to be invented for its use al a natural or artifi~ial perfume. 

Besides India Europe receives fair quantities of geranium oil 
from Algeria and Reunion, and the Spanish oil in point of 
quality is not approached by any other kind. The production 
in Algeria is estimated at 270 cwt., and at least 1,250 acres of grass 
are under cultivation. From Reunion the average exports of oil 
have been 25q cwts. Notwithstanding this competition India 
in the matter of quantity is far in' advance of any other country 
in the production of this perfum'e. 

Lemon-grass oil is,another grass oil derived from a species • of A"d"'logoII usually referred to as A. &ifnI/us. Although allied 
to 'IlIsa grass oil in its botanical origin, it is totally distinct in 
its chemical composition. Lemon grass oil, as its name signifies, 
has a lemon-likl' odour'and taste. It is ,,-yellowish or reddish 
liquid of sp. gr. 0'899 and 0'903. Il is readily soluble in 2 pts. 
ofalcoholtOf 70 per cent. The chief constituent is an ~aldehyde, 
citral boiling at 228°, which occUrs in the oil to the extent 'of • 
70 to 7S per cenL Citral is also found in lemon peel, the 
leaves of the true verbena of Spain, and in other lemon-smelling 
plants. . 

Lemon grass oil is prepared· in Southern India, and tte 
indus~ry is more modem than that of rusa oil. I caD find ~o' 
earlier reeor~ than i~ importatiorr into England in 1832. For 
many years it has been prepared on the western slopes of 
Travaneore north of Anjengo as rar as Cochin, where the grass 
can be obtained sufficiently green and fresh f~"bout sis: 
month, in the yl'ar. In this region the Malay~ .listil the' 
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grass in copper stills with an earthern dome and the condenser 
consists df a copper tube passing through a tall \\'ooden bucket. 
'E'ach boiling yields a quart of oil worth about Rs. 3 in the 
bazar. 1q the eastern part of the T,avancore State the Tanli1lt 
use' a roun,d copper boil~r contracted into a nec~ at 'the top and 
about four feet high. The top ill covered with a IIpecially 
prepared earthen vessel which communicates with a copper tube 
about three inches in diameter i\'hich passes through a cond~n!ler 
filled with cold water to a receiving vessel. When the still is 
charged with grass, all the joints are made air tight by luting 
with· rags and clay. Oistillation is continuei:l for twenty-four 
h'ours when about a pil'lt of oil is obtained. The stills are 
moved about from pl;jce to place according to the abundance of 
the grass, and in the cold weather may be spen dotted' ove~ the 
]andscap~. In February the grass becomes coarse and is burnt. 
The industry and the profits were formerly in the hands of 
n;ltives and operations were carried on with grass growing wild' 
in the jungles. Gradually the wild grass of the two States of 
Travancore and Cochin was insufficieRt to supply the increas
ing demand, for the oil from Europe. The distiller. of .cochin 

, then began, to exploit Malabar where the grass was not known 
to have any economic value. The owners of the land on 

,. account of the new use. of· the grass enjoypd' ihe benefit of 
seeing it rise to fourteen. ti~es its former value. Planter. 
have commencea distillation in the Ernad and ·Walluvanad 
ta,luqs, in the Wynaad. and Venieri in Pudupati. These hilly 
regions are covered' entireiy with lemon grass which is sold at 
a nominal sum, but the question of specially cultivating the. 
grass hr oil in ~uitable lands is now being con5idered. It has 
b~ensaid' tha.t the new industry will pro\·ide an outlet for the 

. energies of t.he Moplahs whose fanaticism is so well known and 
perhaps may be traced to the straitened circumstances of their 

'existence. In 1903 there were eleven stills at work at \Valu\·;t.. 
nad, most of them being controlled by Moplahs. The stills 
used here <;U'e more modern in construction than those used 
in the south, and are made local!y at a cost of between Rs. 200 
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and Rs. 300 each. The cop~er boiler ~ 'fe~(\'i~~d 
twelve feet in circumference. From the head~t·t1;; still a 
pipe conducts tht:. steam throug" a condensing tub filled with 
cold water and the oil is. collected into the vessels used a, 
receivers. An ordinary grass-cutter is paid two ~nas a head~ 
load for the 'lemon grass, and sixtee~ of these bundles are 
sufficient to fill a boiler, which after distillation yield .one bottle 
of oil. The best oil before 't is bottled is always filtere4 
through paper. When Travancore held the monopoly of the 
industry, the oil was'exported irom Cochin, but MW that th.e 
industry hilS extended northwards into Malabar, Calkyt is 
becoming a centre of distribution. 

Lemon grass oil is exported in reputed quart bottles each 
of which is guaranteed to contain 23 ounces. ·O{le dozen of 
,these bottles make a case. The exports from Cc;>chi,nhave 
risen from 228 cases in 1884 to 4l,3~1 cases in '1889 ilPc;I '.917 
cases in 1890" At the present time {rom .2,000 'to 3,000 ca~es 
are exported annually from Cochin to Bomb.ay 3tld ~o vari9~ 
10reign ports, chiefly New York, Hamburg aJ;ld London. 

The following are th~ exports of essential ,oils, chiefly 
lemon grass oil, frol'\l Ma~ras during ,the past ten years :-

gallons. RS. 

1896-91 5,324 79,081 
1897-98 ,:6,292 .1,33,715 
1898-99 

.. 
4,218 ' 89,145 

1899- 1900 6,280 1,29,.1°1 

19°1-03 5,89 21,376 

19°3-03 6,258 .2,42,319 

1903-04 3,889 1,60,505 

J90 4-05 2,721 1,41,489' 
190 5-06 2,61S J,54,141 

A 'large proportion of the oil is absorbed for the manufac
ture of citral, aDd ionone-an artificial violet perfume. On this 
account witllin the last three years the price has-quadrllpled • 

.2 
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These prices must have proved very favourable to the distillers 
and traders of the \Vestern Coast, but on the other hand fresh 
sources of supply have appeared which may.compete with the 
present monopoly. An export trade in the oil has recently 
developed in Java. It is also brought in small quantities from 
Singapore and Ceylon, and experimental 'batches have been 
sent from Tonkin, San Thome in Portuguese' Wellt Africa, 
Brazil, and Monserrat in the West Indies. Messrs. Schimmd 
& Co., (ertify that ·the Brazilian and West Indian oils are 
unable to compete with the East I ndiall oil on account of their 
insolubility in Illcohol. The demand for lemon grass oU i. 
steadily on tile increase in England and the Continent, and all 
things .beingconsidered there is a very successful future for it. 
manufacture in India. , 

Citronella oil, although prepared chiefly in Ceylon, should 
be referred to it) dealing with grass oils .• This oil is distilled 
from "Anaropogon Naraus, a grass cultivated on the slope. of 
the hills in the Southern Province of Ceylon, and. according 
to· statistics as much as 40,000 to 50,000 acres are under culti. 
vation. The first and principal harvesting period is in July 
and· August, and the second lasts from December untill Feb.. 
ruary. The average yield is from 16 to 20 bottles of oil per 
acre for the summer and from !: to 10 bottles for the winter 
seaso.n. The stills, of which there are 600, are modern, and 
the -success of the natives who constitute the majority of the 

. producers is remarkable. There has been an enormous increase 
in production a.nd consumption of citronella oil in Ceylon, 
whic~ is shown by the exports reaching in 1899 one and a 
half million pounds in weight. Since this date exports have 
declined .. . . 

The oil contains citronellal and geraniol; it is occasionally 
adulterated with fatty oils. petroleum, resin spirit, acetone, 
and alcohol. It is much cheaper than lemon grass oil and it 
is 'sometimes used for the purpose of adultera.ting the latter • 

. Leaving' the grass oils which are the chief Indian essential 
oils. that are exported in large quantities we will consider some 
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of the essences and perfumes which are made and used to a 
considerable extent in the country. Sandal wood is one oC th~ 
mO'!t important perfumes ill the East. as it is one of the most 
fashionable in the West and is mainiy derived from tlie province 
of Mysore where the trees are protected by the state, The 
annual, auction sales of the wood from the roots and stems 
brings in an annual revenue of five or six lakhs of rupees. 
The wood is sold in grades varying from Rs, 500 per ton 
for selected logs to Rs. 85 per ton for fixed chips. The wood 
is purchased by Muhammadans in Bombay, whose agents attend 
the Mysore auctions, and is shipped to Europe via Tellicherry 
or Bombay, 

The Mysore Government has long had establishments for 
extras:ting the oil which is sent to China and Arabia. The oil 
is procured from the wood by distillation, the r~ots' yielding the 
largest quantity and finest quality. The yield of the oil is at 
the rate of JO OZ8. per maund or 2'5 per cent, and t~e process 
lasts se\'eral days. The average price of the oil in India is 
Rs. 8 per pound. Two or three private firms have also esta
blished stills, but the oil is said 'not t<1 compare in properties 
with that made by European distillers, While it appears de
sir9-ble from a commercial aspect to prepere the oil in the country 
that produces the .aw material thr: indigenous stilIs are not at 
present capable of dealing with large quantities. At the factory 
of Messrs. Sc;himmel &: Co" Leipzig, special appliances are 
used for comminuting the wood. and their stills are constructed 
for producing daily four cwts. of oil, with an average yield of 
3'3 per cent. 

In J902 it was reported from Mysore that the spike disease 
has appeared in the sandalwood ~Iantations which was threa
tening the trees with destruction. The disease had first been 
observed in Coorg in J900. There has naturally been all up
ward movement in the. price of the oil in spite of the large 
quantity of woo~ sold at the auctions owing to the I'lumbers of 
trees cut down at Hunsur, Chickmaglur, Seringapatam and 
Coorg which showed traces of the disease. Unrortunately ~o 

, ........ '..".. •· ...... :r ~.> ..... 4JiWpi& -.... _. _? _ ; '- > 
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successful ~emedy has at present been found for the disease: and 
the 'future does not look hopeful. A decline in lupplies of 
sandal w~od is predicted, as the young trees are particularly 
subject to the disease, and the growth of new plantations is not 
at present calculated to keep pace with the consumption. 

These remarks on the ancient and favourite perfume of 
'sandal wood oil, will appropriately introduce the subject of 
attar~ or ott<?s, of which rose' otto is the most important. In 
former Moghul times sandal oil w~ generally used as the basis 
in preparing aU ottos. Col. Phillott, an authority in Pel'll ian and 
Urdu literature, has dra\Vn my attention to an old work pub. 
lished in Lahore, describing the prep:uation of otto of rosel. 
The copper alembic and condensing' appliances are carefully 
detailed, the former is charged with rose petals and ,.ater, but 
before heat is applied asinall "quantity of sandal oil is to be 
placed in the receiver with the object of "drawing over" 'the 
rose esse'nce.' "Each time the ,otto is prepared sandal wood 
oil must be placed in the receiving vessel." The resulting 
f7ssence was no doubt all agreeable perfume, but in moder!, times 
it is ~ore satisfactory to obtatn the pure esseRtial oils, first, and 
then blend~liem in known proportions afterwards. 

Rose water is manufactured in ,Bengal and the Panjilb, but 
a large quantity isimpP,rted.' from Persia. For over two i;en. 
turies rose water and otto have been made in Ghazipur on the 
banklil of the Ganges from the damask rose (Rosa Jamasctna). 
The oil distille<! there, however, is never pure, being adulterated 
'with other oils. One hundred 1t>5. of rose leaves or one, hundred 
thousand roses' are estimated tt) prodOce three drachms or 18c 
grains of otto ~d JOO bottles of rose water. Rosewatel 
to the extent of 20,000 to 30,000 gallons annually is imported 
into. Bombay from Persian Guif. Two qualities are met with
Yak-atishi (once distilled) and Du-atishi (twice distilled). Its 
~alue is Rs. 4 to Rs. 41 for a carboy of 20 nis. 

Turpentine oil~the essential oil distilled (rom the turpentine 
OJ: oleo-resin of the Chit Pine (Pi~us longifolia) is prepared 
by" the' rorest Department in Northern India. Factories are 
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established ~t Dehra Dun, Naini Tal, and Nurpur in Kangra. 
These centres are capable of producing about 20,000 gallons of 
turpentine oil a year. The whole of this output is consumed 
in the country being used in the Medical Stores, Military 
Department, by seve~a1 railway companies, and by paint and 
varnish manufacturers. Samples'of the oil have been sent to 
England, and have been favourably reported upon by such emip 
Dent authorities as Professor Armstrong and Sir, Boverton 
Red~ood. ' 

Eucalyptus or Blue gum oil ill now an established industry 
on the Nilgiri Hills. The blue' gum plantations 'were com
menced about sixty years ago, and the wood has been used 
principally as fuel. About twenty years ago the oil was first 
distilled from the leaves in the Botanical Gardens, Ootacamund. 
At the time of the influenza epidemic i!l r891, the manufacture 
was taken up by Mr; Wallace, and the oil was readily bought 
locally and by the Medical Stores depot in Madras. Lately 
other stills have been, erected at Lovedale and Coonoor and the 
p'roduce finds an appreciative market. 

Camphor is' a concrete essential oil largely used in' India, 
an<i in recent years a great deal' has, been written regarding 
the cultivation of the tree in India and Ceylon. It· is weU 
known that the camphor of commerce is largely manufactured 
in Central China. Formosa and Japan, and is one of those 
articles subject to monopoly and consequently to advancing 
values. It has been considered a suitable tree for 'cultivation 
in this country, but th~ prospect of waiting fifty to ~ hundred 
years for trees to reach a mature enough condition to yield 
camphor has deterred many from specutating in the enterprise. 
It has also heen suggested that comphor might be, made from 

the leaves of comparatively young trees, but as I pointed out 
ten years ago there is a small yield of oil in the leaves and the 
arilount of camphor is. very variable. Experiments must be, 
made in this direction ~n a larger scale before definite opinions 
can be expressed. ' 
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Ajwain or ajowan (the seeds of Carll'" coplicllm) i. largely 
,usea in medicine, and the oil and water are prepared nearly all 
over India. The ail or distilled water, called I1mllm water iii 
South India; isa favourite domestic remedy replacing the well
known diU water of Europe. The oil by spontaneous evapora
tion at a low temperature yields a crystalline substance or 
stearoptene known under the name of AjofIJa" Ie pia III. Thil 
substance ,is identical with thymol, contained in the Western 
herb, Thymlls 'fIulgaris. Crude thymol manufactured in Central 
Inaia ha9 an average value of Rs. 8 per lb. There are other 
plants of the umbelliferous order' the fruits of which might be 
conveniently distilled and the oil 'exported. 

Wintp.r-green oil is largely consumed iri America on account 
of ,its aromatic and medicinal properties. It. special value 

, resides in the fact that it consists chemically of a compound of 
salicylic acid, ana is a strong antiseptic. One or two drops 
placed,in ;I. bottle of ink or gum used on the office table will 
prevent the formation of mould. An Indian ,Winter-green 
(Gau#kera rragranliss;ma) grows on the Nilgiri. and other 
mountains in Southern' India and its essential oil is easily pre
pared 'by ulJing an Qrdinary copper still. 

Dipterocarpus' oil (Gurjan balsam or wood oil) is obtained 
"from vari~us species of. Diplerocarpus growing in Assam and 
Burma. The balsam or oleo resin consists of a resin acid, 
gurgunic add, and an essential oil. The oil is becoming more 
and more important for the trade o,wing to it~ industrial and' 

, medicinal.applicalions. 
I wduld now 'en~merale a few indigenou!l perfumes which 

are often asked for by English and Continental dealers. These 
relate specially to delicate sct'nts which of necessity must be 
made from fresh flowers an.d plants since the raw articles rapidly 
deteriorate. The preparation of these oils is thrown out as a 
suggestion to those who have a small capital and who would 
b~ sufficiently enterprising to make experimerits. 

The essence of Champaca or Cbampa from the flowers of 
.Midu:lia Champaca is always wanted in perfumery. The small 
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lupplies in Eur(lpe of this oil are continually being exhausted. 
'The blo!>soms must be gathered singly just as they expand and· 
must be distilled at once or submitted to the process of en
fleurage. No w .. y has yet been devised of otherwise preserving 
them from rapid decay. Where these trees occur in any 
abundance a profitable harvest of the aromatic prin~iple could 
he easily obtained. 

Keora ~ssence is another perfume much sought .after by. 
European distillers. The flowers have a most delicate scent, 
but sampies of oil placed on the market are usually obtained by 
steeping. the blossoms in sesame oil which destroys all the 
honeylike characters of the true odour. The keora known by 
the English name of Screw pine and by botanists as Pandanus 
odoratissimus is a native of India, Persia, and Arabia, and 
occurs frequently along the Western Coast. 
. Cassie .flowers obtained, from Acacia Farnesiana yield 

an excellent perfume for which there' is always a demand 
The oil consists of ~ methyl ester of salicylic acid. The tree 
is wild inmost parts of Bengal and the Panjab. and the yellow 
flower heads perfume the atmosphert' very, pleasantly. When 
the plants are cultivated a ,tree yields 2 tlis. of ffowersvalued 
at three to four pence a pound; an acre thus realising 

£30 to £40' 
At Cannes in the South of France cassie pomade is 

made by tlie process of infusion. This consic;ts in infusing 
the substance in a mixture of lard and beef fat in a water-bath. 
Two pound~ of the flowers'are immersed entire in one pound of 
fat; after immersion in the fatty menstruum for. the requisite 
period Ute mixture is, !.trained ,off and the residuepr,essed. 
The pomade is preserved in large metal vessels. In In,dia the 
animal fat may be substituted by petroleum wax or, the con. 
crete oil of Valeria indica. the Piney tal\ow of Malabar. o~ 
kokam butter~he natural fa~ ofthe seeds of Garcinia indica. 

About fifteen years ago, a large consignment of Indian 
made cassie pomade was shipped to London and was found 
to be superior to thatgr,owP at GJi'aSse In FrlUlc~. This 
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opinion was confirmed by the eminent firrri of l\fes~rs. 
Schimm~l & Co. It is to be regrettc.d that this promising trade 
was abandoned owing to the death of the gentleman who made 
this 'perfume in Naini,Tal but it is hoped that this reference to 
the ~xcellence of Indian cassie pomade will resuscitate its 
manufacture. 

• Patchouli oil is an absolute necessity for perfumery. TIle 
true patchouli is prepared from a labiate plant, the POKosfem01f 
Patchouli, a native of Malaya and'Indo.China. But there are 
various st>ecies of Pogos/emo1l in Western India which are 
marked by their strong perfume and would doubtless yield 
essential oils if submitted to distillation. 

The following list of raw materials for the manuracture 
p£ perfumes.in India might be added to the more' important 
ones I have been' considering :-

Mesua fenea, flowers. Nagkesur. 
Ochrocarpus longiflolins, flowers. La.l-uagkesur. 
Ruta gTaveolens, herb. Rue. Sudab. 
Zanthosc:yhlm sp., fruits. Pepper flower. 
T0ddalia aculeata, leaves. MilakaranaL 
'Munaya Krenigi, leaves. Curry leaf tree. 
Citrus sp. Fruits and leaves. Oranges and lemon •. 
Oegle Marmelos, leaves. Bel. 
Feronia elephantum, leaves. Wood apple. 
Hardwickea pimata, oleo-resin. Yenne. 
Prunus armeniaea, seeds_ Rubani. 
Pnmus,iDsititia seeds. Alu-bokhara. 
Ahengia excelsa. balsam. Nantayok. 
Myrtus com~unis.leaves and fruit. Myrtle. 
Carum caroi, fruits. Sujah-jira; caraway. 
Freniculum veelgaw. fruits. Fennel. 
Pentedanum gTaveolens lruits. Dill. 
Aralia Pseudo-gil)sing root. In~an Ginsing. 
Nardostachys Jatamansi, root. Spikenard. 
BIumea 'balsamijera, plant. Ngai. 
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Sph:rranthus indicus, flowers. Mundi. 
Achillea Millefolium, plant. Biranjasit. 
Spilunthes AcmelJa, flower heads. Pipulka. 
Artemisia vulgaris, herb. Wormwood. 
Sanssurea Lappa, root. Kut. Paehak. 
Mimusops Elengi, flowers. Maulsiri. 
Nyctanthes arbor-tristis; flowers. Night lasmine. 
Jasminum grandiflorum, flowers. Jasmine. 
Plumeria acutifolia flowers. Khair-champa . 
.Ipoma:a sinuata,~leaves.' Noyeau plant. 
Vitex Negundo,)eaves:.Nisinda. 
Vitex,tripolia, leaves. 
Ocemium basilieum, herli. . Sweet basil. 
Ocemium sanctum~ herb. Holy basil. 
Ocemium gratissimum, herb. Ram-tulsi. 
Lavandula sta:chas,· herb. Arabian lavender. 
Mentha sylvestris, herb. Wild mint 
Origanum marjorana, herb. Marwa, marjoram. 
Thymus serpyllum, herb. Wild Thyme, masho. 
Piper Betle, leaves. Pan. . 
Cinnamomum sp. bark and leaves. Indian cinnamon. 
Litsza polyalthia, leaves. 
Aquilaria Agallocha, wood. Agar, eagle wood. 
Salix Cap rea, flowers. Bedmishk. 
Juniperus communis. fruit. -Juniper berries. 
Cedrus libam, wood, oleo-resin. Deodar. 
Kzmpfelia Galanga, tubers. Ch~dra mula. 
Hedychium spicatum, tubers. Kapur-Kachri. 
Alpinia GaJanga, root. Greater galangaJ. 
Homalomena aromatica, root. Gondo matri. 
Calamus, ~weet flag. 
Nigella Saliva. Seeds. Black cummin. 
Abclmoschus moschiferu~, ·Seeds. Ambrette. 
Cassias Tetrantteras, of the laurel tribe. . .... 
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TlIE SECOND INDIAN mDt1Snw, CONFEUNCE. 

Indian Essential Oils. 
, , 

.. By DAVID HOOPER, Esq., F. I. C., F. C. S., F. L. S.; 

Industrial Section, Indian JI.!,useum. 

IN introducing to the Indian Industrial Conference the 
subject of perfumes one is struck by the fact that so little has 
been previously written on the subject. India as an Eastern 
and tropical country is renowned all the world over for its 
odoriferou~ species and perfumed blossoms, the essences of 
which have ~een extracted by recondite methods for ages past. 
The eources, ,uses and preparation of these -ancient drugs is a 
highly interesting historic study and would be out of place to 
discuss here. I referred to this aspect of the subject about 
two years ago in an article on 'The Perfumes of the Moghuls' 
(Calcutta Review, Oct lol 1904). O~ the present occasion it 
will be my aim to indicate the geographical and botanical 
sources of the, chief commercial essential oils, review the 
present condition of the trade" and make a few practical 
suggestions in passing on the future possibilities of the industry. 

Essential oils, are distinguished by their strong and charac-
• tcristic odours, and by being evaporated without decomposition 

and with little or n6 residue. The composition of essential' 
• ,oils is, variable j many like turpentine oli consist· of carbon 

and hydrogen only, others contain oxygen ill addition. Their 
chemical constitution also differ!!' jo different cases, the 

~ majority being ethereal saIts or. compound ethers, aldehydes 
or phenols. Many essential oil,S consist of hydrocarbons or 
I~id bodies,. mixed witb solid oJC.idised compounds. \Vhen 
the latter lVe present in considerable amount a portion uS!laily 
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separates out in a crystalline form. In such cases the solid is 
often refet:red to as the stearoptene and the liquid is called ,the 
I/za}tene. The essential oils are almost all of vegetable origin 
and exist in the flowers (as the rose), in the leaves (as the 
basil), in the rind of fruit (as the orange), and the fruits of the' 
umbellifer.e (as the anise ,and ajwain). 

The extraction of the oils is performed by the following 
methods, but.in India the first only is that in general use. 

I. Distillation of plants or parts 01 plants by boiling with 
water and condensi,ng the steam. Notwithstanding that nearly 
all ,essential oils boil at a higher temperature than water thei;; 
v.ap~ursescape with the vapour of water and collect in tho , 
distillate where they' separate. Another modification of this 
method is to employ steam instead of a. naked fire, this 
prevents the' caking and burning o( the soild matter at the 
bottom of the still. 

2. The process of the sponge and the ccuelle. In the case 
of· fruits of the orange tribe, in which the oil glands are large 
,and numerous, a portion of the essence can be extracted 
without distiIIation. For this purpose either a sponge, or a 
y~ssel like a cup with sharp points inside, is used (or separat. 
ing the oil fr<,>m the peel. 

3. 'Expression., 1s1 i. few 'cases (orange, lemon, &c.) a part , 
of the essential oil may be obtained by submitting the material 
to pressure. 

4. Maceration in fat. This is to avoid as much as possible 
the application of heat. The flowers are macerated in vegetable 
tallow or paraffin, 'previously melted on a water.bath. The fat, 

'charged witbthe essence, is afterwards shaken up with alcohol 
which removes the perfume. 

S- Enf1eurag~or absorption is another process having the 
Slime object. Here tayers of fat on gl,,;ss frames are covered, 
with' flowers, and the flowers changed each day until the fat U , 
sufficiently impregnated with the perfume. 

For the' purpose of illustrating the trade in Indian elt
· .. entia! oils I h~ve prepared a. diagram showing tbe value of 
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the exports for the past twenty-seven years. In, ~879 the 
exports were valued at Rs. 1,20,439, they rose in 1902-3 to 
Rs.' 1,70,873, and have remained at a high figure.since then. 
On consulting the table it ,will be seen- that there are two 
serious depressions, one occurring in, 1896..97 and the other in 

• J 900-0 I. It will be remembered that these periods coincided 
with two disastrous famines which were particularly Jelt in 
the Central Provinces, the region of the grass oil industry. The 
famine of 1896-97 affected the Khandesh district and naturally 
resulted in short supplies of the oil. In 1899-1900 the famine of 
the Central Provinces was worse in the Western provinces of 
,Nimar and Betul. In Nimar the death rate reached the melan
clioly height of 105 per mille. The exceptional drought deci'mat
ed . the plants just at the season of distillation and for some 
months that yeu the Bombay dealers received no stpcks. This 
scarcity not only affected the trade in India but also eli.used 
great inconvenience in the European markets, the price had to 

\ be raised, and the door was opened to smaller dealers to resort to 
adulteration. The monsoon that burst in July, immediately after 
the famine, was very heavy, and the young grass suffered in con
sequence, but in 1901 and 1903 the industry recovered itself as 
will be shown in the table. In studying the essential oil industry 
in India where the occupation is chiefly in the open air one has 
thull to reckon with drought, floods, frost and other adverse 
climatic conditions which in certain seasons give the trade a ' set
back.' 

After these general remarks on the Indian trade as a whole, 
J propose to refer to the Va;rio.us perfume plants which afford com
merCial oils and specify a few others which mIght be rendered 

• to some account ~ trade articles in the future. 
One of the most important essential oils in this coun~ry is 

East Indian geranium or palma rosa oil. It is known in the 
'v.;macular as rusa-Ita-tel, and is referred to in.ancient works 
C)nperfumes and medicines. ,The oil is obtained from a gras~
A"droporo" Sc"o.el""'t"~s-or rusa grass, which is ' widely. 
dislr.ibuted ~IJ India.,. This grass ~s ,abundant hi the Nortp~ .' 

. 
'f 
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east oC the' Bombay presidency, in Malwa, Merwara anct Raj. 
putal1a in Central India, and in the Central Provinces and llerar. 
The art Of, distilling the essential oil from. the grass was pro. 
bably commenced in Khandesh in the 18th century when thi~ 
district was in a flourishing condition under its Muhammadan 
rulers. The original seat oC the industry appears to h'lve been 
at Pimpalnur, but as the oil became in greater request the 
manufacture spfead to Nancfubar, Shaha'da and Taloda. The 
Nimar district in the. Central Provinces has always been an 
important centre, so much so that the oil was for many years 
knowocommerciallyas 'NimarOi1.'Jt was first brought to the 
nQtice of Europeans by Dr. Maxweli ~ 1825, and Mr. J. FOr!lyth, 

.in 1827, was the first to make an'inquiry into the industry. He 
found the grass in patches in the jungles throughout Nimar and 
the ,Nerbudda Valley, but in greater abundance alodgthe foot 
of the Vindhyan range in th.e vicinity of Jaun ghat, and 30. 
miles fu~her west on ·the table land near, ~alcha. The plant 
,commences to flower at the end of August and continues to 
flower vigorously to. October and Novembc;r and during this 
time it gives sufficient oil to cover the expenses of its prep~ratjon. 
The distillation was conduded eigh'ty years ago according to the 
same tpethods in use at the pre~nt day. The grass is boiled 
with water in wrought iron stills fitted, over' an earthen fireplace 
From the still-head two straight tubes, from 5 to 6 feet long, 
conduct the vapours into two copper receivers immersed in' told 
. water. The process occupies about 6ix hours, and as (our boil
ings are made in the 24 hours, a s~er of oil can be obtained in 
that time. One of these.stills will produce one and a half maunds 
or 80 ,quarts of. oil during the season. \Ve have no computation 
of the number of stills employed at the present time; but in 1879-
80 there were 197 stills producing 71 cwts. of oil in West Khan
desh and 100 of these were'in Nandurbar alone. 

Within the last few years there has been a considerable ex
pansion of the industry in the Central Provinces and Berar. In 
the Forest Administratl~n Report for 1896~97 the distillation was 
obs~ived to be extending in Nimar district, and was carried on 
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al!lo in. Hoshangabad, Betul, Mandl~ and Seoni. The forest 
, revenue from the grass became an important consideratioil. in 

1901-02 in the Betul district the receipts from leasing rusa grass 
lJi"$ went up from RI. 1,325 to Rs. 7,332. Lately other districts 
have shown' a revenue of ~ver RII. 10,0'00 pe r annum for leasing 
rusa grass land •. 

In Berar the distillation is carried on in Ellichpuf, Amraoti,' 
Buldana, Basim and Wun. Jamod in Akola has been said to be 
celebrated for the industry. The oil prepared in various localities 
in Be~ar is brought to the chief market at EI!ichpur town where 
it is brought up by dealers and exported to Bombay at Rs. 2 to 
Rs. 4 per pound according to quality: The grass is everywhere 
v~ry abundant, and the distillation requires only a mod~rate 
amo\lnt· ~f skiIl.and a' small initial. capital. The manufacturer is 
therefoce well recompensed for his labour which is shown by the 
late increase in outturn and proved, by experiments made by the 
'Forest department in J902~03. 

There. are two kinds M rusa grass oil obtained in the Central 
Provinces, one of a fine delicate odour aDd yellow colour called 
c, Motia," and the other darker and more pungent called "Sophia!' 
Ordinary rus~ oil has for its principaJ co.nstituent an ~lcohol boiling 
at 232°, named geraniol. The amount of this constithent varies 
from 76 to 93 per cent. 'Rusa oil is soluble in 3 or more parts ot 
10 per cent. alcohol. It was formerly adulterated with ground-nut 
oil, but as this is readily detecf'ed it w~s 'afterwards adulterated 
with kerosine-and turpentine oil. The dealers have lately given 
up the s.uicidal policy of' sophistication,. and export the oil 

. as it comes from the distillers. A very simple' test for 
this ,and all other essential oils is to place a drop or 
two on i"piece of white blotting paper and heat it. If volatile 
oils are present no stain will be left, but in 'the case of fixed' 
oils, like -ground nut or castor, there will be. a greasy stain. 
The only satisfactorymethod.of testing n essential oil is to 
ascertain the boiling point, and to separate the constituents by 
fractional distiJIation, and separation of its. alcohol by potas
sium sulphite, and other chemical methods. 

eneUI.a. .~.. .t~ 
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Rusa grass. oil was formerly designated Turkish geranium 
oil in the time when the oil entered the European market by 
way of Constantinople w~ere it was used on a large scale for 
mixing 'with otto of roses. It is used by the Arabs and Turks 
in making hair oil, but it is most extensively employed in soap 
manufacture and perfumery. 

Ex/ortsol Essential Oils (ckiefi.1 Rusll-rrass "il) 
lro", BomlJ.JJ. 

g~l1ons. Rs. 

1896-97 8,199 1,49,553 
1897-98 10,776 2,09,691 

s898-g9 16,000 4,04,140., 

1899-1900. .": 10,400 2,78,005 
1900-01 12,834 3,44,670 
1901-02 19,641 6,10,783 
1902-03 18,872. 5,23,630 

1903-04 20,680 5,38,774 
1904-05 18,142 4,65,209 
1,905-06 23,436 5,51,425 

These figures reveal a five-fold increase during the past 
,forty years, for in 1866-67 we find that 41,643 Ibs. (4,627 gals.) 
were shipped from 130mbay to England and ports of the Red 
Sea. Abo~t ten years ago Egypt, the United Kingdom and 
Turkey in Europe were tht' principal consumers; at ·~he present 
time" while Egypt is still absorbing one-third of the exports, 
Germany and France have become important buyers. 

In former years, as we have shown, E~st Indian geranium 
• oil always varied in composition and properties, it appeared 
to be made from a mixture of grasses and it was often adulter
ated with other oily products. Within recent years the situation 
has change4 and' an excellent oil at moderate. pri~es is in the 
market. It bas acquired a distinct reputation in the perfumery 
industry and is c~nsidered a good material for· scenting soaps. 
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From l\ commercial point of view a critical $tage has been. 
reached. The production of the oil has grown In an unpre
cedented .manner and large parcels of good and medium,oil are 
being regularly thrown on the market. The pri£e last year had 
never before reached such a low quotation and large. supplies 
this year are threatening still further to depress its value. In 
consequence of these favourable conditions to purchasers on the 
Continent, the manufacture of geraniol on a large scale has been 

• taken up imd this added to its cheapness will cause other outlets 
to be invented for its use as a natural or artificial perfume. 

F 

Besides In'dia Europe receives fair quantities of geranium oil 
from Algeria and Reunion, and the Spanish oil in point of 
quality is not approached by ,any other kind. The production 
in Aigeria is estimated at 270 cwt., and at least 1,250 acres of grass 
are under cultivation. From Reunion the average exports of oil 
have been' 250 cwts. Notwithstanding this competition India 
in the matter of quantity is far in advance of any other country 
in the production of this perfume. . 

Lemon-grass oil is another .grass oil derived from a species 
of Andropogon usually referred to as A. citrailis. Although al!ied 
to rusa grass oil in its· .botanical origin, it is totally distinct in 
its ch~mical composition. Lemon grass oil. as its name signifies J 

bas ;L lemon-like odour and taste. It is a yellowish or reddish 
liquid of sp. gr. 0'899 and 0'903. It is readily soluble in 2 pts. 
of alcohol of 70 per cent. The chief constituent is an aldehyde, 
citral boiling at 228°, which occurs in the oil to .the extent of 
70 to 7S per cent. Citral is also found in lemon p~el. the' 

.Ieaves of the true verbena of Spain, and in other lemon-smelling 
plants. ' 

Lemon grass oil is prepared in Southern In'dia, and the 
,industry is more modern than that of rusa oil. l' can find no 
earlier record, than its importation into England in 1832. For 
many years it has been prepared on the western slopes of 
Travancore . north of Anjengo as far as Cochin. where the 'grass 
can be obtained suffi.ciently green and fresh fo.r about six 
months in the year.· In this region the MalayalisdistiI the' 
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grass in copper stJllswith an earth ern dome and the condenser 
consists of'a copper tube passing through a tall wooden bucket. 
Each boiling yields a quart of oil worth about Rs. 3 in the 
bazar. In the easterlf part of the Travancore State the Tamils 
use a round copper boiler eontracted into a neck at the top and 
about four· feet high. The top is covered with a specially 
pr~pared earthen vessel which communicates with a copper tube 
abou~ three inches in diameter which passes through a condenser 
filled with cold water to a receiving vessel. When the still is 
charged with grass, al\ the joints are made air tight by luting 
with rags and. clay. Distillation is .continued for twenty-rour 
hours when about a pint of oil is Qbtained. The stills are 
moved about from place to place accordin~ 10 the abundance of 
the grass, and in the cold weather may be seen dotted' over the 
landscape. In February the grass becomes coarse and is burnt. 
The industry and the profits were for!'1erly in the hand9 of 
r1~tives and operations were carried o~ with grass growing wild 
in the jungles. Gradually the wild grass of the two States of' 
Travancore and Cochin was insufficient to supply the in('reas
ing. d~mand for the oil from Europe. The distiller. of Cochin 
then began to exploit Malabar where the grass was not known 
to have any economic value., T~e owners .of the land on 
account' of the new use of the grass enjoyt'd the benefit of 
seeing it rise to fourteen times its former value.· Planters 
have commenced .. distillation in the Ernad and Walluvanad 
taluqs, in the Wynaad, and Venieri in Pudupati; These billy 
regions are covered entireiy with lemon grass which is sold at 
a nominal sum, but. the question of specially cultivating the 
grass hr oil in suitable lands. is now being considered. It has 
been said that the new industry will provide an outlet for.the 
energies of the Moplahs whos~ fanaticism is so well known and 
perhaps may be traced to the straitened circumstances of their 
existence. In 1903 there were eleven stills at work at Waluva
nad, most of them being controlled by·Moplahs. The stills 
used here are more modem in construction than those used 
in the south, and are made locally at a cost of between Rs. 200 
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and Rs. 300 each. The copper 60iler IS SIX fe~t high and 
twelve fee.t in .ciroumference. From the head of the still .a 
pipe conducts the steam through a condensing tub filled with 
cold water and the oil is collected into the vessels used as 
receivers: An ordinary grass-cutter. is paid two annas a head
load for the lemon grass, and sixteen of these bundles are 

. guffici~nt to fill a boiler, which after distillation yield one bottle 
Of oil. The best oil before it is bottled is always filtered 
through paper. 'When Travancore held the monopoly of the 

:1ndustry, the oil was exported from Cochin, but now that the 
industry has ex~ended nOtthwards into Malabar, Cali cut is 
becomin'g a centre of distribution. 

Lemon grass oil is exported in reputed quart bottles each 
of whjch is 'guaranteed to contain 23 ounces. One dozen of 
these bottles make a case. The exports from Cochin have 
risen from 228 cases in 1884·to 2,387 cases in I88g.and l,gl7' 
cases in 1890" At the present time f~om 2,000 to 3,000 cases 
are exported annually from Cochin to Bombay and to various 
fo~eign ports, chiefly New York,. Hamburg and London. . 
. The following are the exports of essential oils,. thiefly 
lemon grass oil, from Madras during the past ten fears :-

• • 

1896-97 
1897-98 
1898-99 
'1899-19°0 
19°1-02 
1902-03 
1903-0 4 
Ig04-05 
.190 5-06 

gallons. Rs. 

5,324 79,081 
6,292 1,33,775 
4,278 89.745 
6,280 
5,8g-

6,258 
3,88g 
2,721 
2,675 

1,2g,701 

27,376 
3,42,3 19 
1,60,505 
1,41,489 
1,54,1.4-1 

A large proportion of the oil is absorbed for the manufac
ture.of citral, andionone:-an artificial violet perfu~e. On this 
account. within the last three. years the price has quadrupled. 

2 
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These prices must have pr~;ed very 'favourable to the distillers 
and trade? of the Western Coast, but on the other hand fresh 
sources of supply have appeared which may compete with the 
present' monoPQly. An 'expoit trade in the oil has recently 
developed in Java. It is also brought in small· quantities from 
Singapore and .Ceylon, and experimental batches have been 
sent from 'Tonkin, San Thome in Portuguese West Africa, 
Brazil,and Monserrat in the West Indies. Messrs. Schimmd 
& Co., certify that the Brazilian and West Indian oils are 
unable to compete with the East Indian oil on account of their 
insolubility in -alcohol. The demand for lemon grass oil is 
steadily on the increase in England and the Continent, and all 
thjngs being considered there is a very ~uccessful future for its 
manufa~ture in India. , 

Citronella oit, although prepared ch~efty in Ceylon, should 
be referred to in dealing \yith grass oils. This oil is distilled' 
from AndropogM Nardus. a grass cultivated on the slopes of 
,the hills in the Southern Province of, Ceylon, and accordi;lg 
to st,atistics as much as 40,000 to 50,000 acres are under culti
'vation. ~ The first and principal harvesting period is in July 
and August, and the second lasts from Decemb~r untill Feb .. 
ruary. The average -yi~ld is from 16 to 20 bo~t1es of oil per 
acr~ for the summer and from !: to 10 bottles for the winter 
seaSon. The stills, of which there are 600, are modern, and 
the, success of the ,natives who constitute the majority of the 
producers is remarkable. There has been an enormous increaSe 

'in production and consumption of citronella oil in Ceylon, 
which is sllown by the' exports reaching in 1899 one and a 
half millior(pounds in weight. Since this date export. have 
declined. ' 

The oil, contains, citronellal and geraniol; it i. occasionany 
adulterated with fatty oils, petroleum, resiD spirit,: acetone, 
and alcohol. It is ,much cheaper thaD lemon grass oil and it 
is sometimes uSed for the purpose of adulterating the latter." 

Leavin,tM grass oila, which are tbe chief Indian essential 
oil~ that are exported in large quantities we will consider some 
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of the essences and perfulIles which are made and used to a 
considerable extent tn the country. Sandal wood is one o( the 
most important perfumes in the East. as it is one of the most 
fashionable in the West and is mainly derived from the province 
of Mysore where' the trees- are protected by the state. The 
annual. auction sales of the wood' from the roots and stems 
brings in an annual revenue of five or six lakhs of, rupees. 
The wood is sold in grades varying from Rs. 500 per ton 
for selected logs to Rs, 85 per ton for fixed chips. The wood 
is purchased by Muhammadans in Bombay, whose agents attend 
the Mysore auctions, and is shipped to Europe via Tellicherry 
or Bombay. 

The Mysore Government has long had establishments for 
. extracting the oil which is sent to China and Arabia. The oil 
is procured from the wood by distillation, the roots yielding the 
largest quantity and finest quality;, The yield of the oil is at 
the rate.of 10 ozs. per maund or 2'5 per cent, and the process 
lasts several days. The average price of the oil in India is, 
Rs. 8 per pound. Two or three private firms have also esta
blished stills. but the oil is said not to compare in propertit:s 
with that made by European' dis~illers. While it appears de
sirable from a commercial aspect to prepere the- oil in the country 
that produces the .aw material thp. indigenous stills are not at 
prh~~t capable. of dealing with larg~ quantities. At the factory 
'of Messrs. Schimmel & Co., Leipzig, special appliances are 
used for comminuting the wood, and their stills are constructed 
for producing daily four cwts. of oil, with an average yield of 

. 3'3 per cent. 
In '1902 it was reported from .Mysore that the spike disease 

has appeared in the sandalwood plantations which was threa
tening the trees with' destruction. The disease had first been 
observed in Coorg in . J900. There has naturally been an up
ward movement in the priceof the oil in spite of the large 
quantity of wood sold at the auctions owing :to the numbers of 
trees cut down at Hunsur, Chickmaglur, Seringapafam and
Coorg which showed traces of the disease. Unfortunately ilQ. 
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'sucte~s(ul remedy has at present been found (or the disease; and 
the {utllre does not· look hopeful. A decline in supplies of 
sandal wood is predicted, as the .young trees are particularly 
subject to the dis.ease, and the growth of new plantations is not 
at present calculated to keep pace with the consumption. 

These remarks on the ancient and favourite .perfume of. 
sandal wood .0il~iIl appropriately introduce the subject a( 
attars or ottos, of which rose otto js the most important. In 
former Moghul times sandal oil was generally used as the basis 
in preparing all ottos. Col. PhilIott, an. authority in Persian and 
Urdu literatu·re, has drawn my attention to an' old work pub
lished in Lahore, describing the prep:uation of otto of roses. 
The copper alembic and condensing appliances are carefully 
detailed, the former is charged with rose petals and ",ater, but 
bef~re heat IS applied a' small quantity of sandal oil is to be 
placed in the receiver, with the object of "drawing o\'cr" • the 
rose ·essence.' "Each time the otto is prepared sandal wood 
oil 'must be placed in the receiving 'vessel," The resulting 
essence was no doubt an agreeable pt'rfume, but in modern times 
it is more satisfactory to obtain the pure t'ssential oils first, and 
then blend them in known proportions afterwards. 

Rose water is m~nufactured in ~engal and the Panjab, but 
. a large quantity is imported from Persia. For over two cen
.luries rose water and otto "'have been made in Ghazipur on the 
'h~nks of the Ganges from the damask rose (Rosa damascena). 
The oil i:listillec there, however, is never pure, being adulterated 
with other ~ils. One hundred to;;. of rose leaves or one hundred 
thousand roses are estimated to produce three drachms or I Mo 
grains· of otto and 100 bOllles of rose water. Rosewater 
to the extent of 20,000 to 30,000 gallons annually is imported 
into Bombay from Persian Gulf. Two qualities are met with
Yak-atishi (o'nce diStilled)' and Du-atishi (twice distilled). Its 
value is Rs. 4 to 'Rs. 41 for a carboy of ~o Its. 

Turpentine oil-the essential oil distilled from the turpentine 
or oleo-resin of the Chil Pine (Pi'!us long/folia) is prepared 
by the. Forest Department in Northern India. Factories are 
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'established at Dehra Dun, Naini Tal, and Nurpur in Kangra. 
,. These centres are capable of producing about '20,000 gallons bf . 

turpentine oil a year. The whole of this output is. consumed 
·in the country being used in the Medical Stores, Military 
Department, by several railway companies, and by paint and 
varnish manufacturer!!. Samples of the oil have been sent to 
England, and have been favourably reported upon by such emi
nent uthorities as ~rofessor Armstrong and Sir Boverton 
Red~ood. 

Eucalyptus or Blue gum oil is now an e.stablished industry 
on the Nilgiri Hills. The blue gum plantations were com
menced about sixty years ago, and the wood has been used 
principally as fuel. About twenty years ago the oil was first· 
distilled from the leaves in the Botanical Gardens, Ootacamund. 
At the time of the influenza epidemie in 18gl, the manufacture 
'was taken· lip by Mr. Wallace, and the <!il was readily bought, 
locally 'and by . the Medical Stores depot in Madras. I,.ately 
other stills have been erected at Lovedale and Coonoor and the 
produce finds an appreciative ~arket. 

Campa or is a concrete essential oil largely used in India, 
and. in recent years a great deal has been ":ritten regarding 
the cultivation of the tree in India and Ceylon. It is well 
known that the camphor of commerce is largely manufactured 
in Central China, Formosa and Japan, and is one of those 
articles subject to monopoly and consequently to advancing 
values. It has been considered a suitable tree for 'cultivation 
in this country, but the pr~spect of waiting fifty to a hundred 
years for tre(;15' to r~ach a mature enough condition to yield 
camphor has deterred many from speculating in the enterprise. 
It has also been suggested that camphor might be made fro~ 
the leaves of comparatively young trees, but as.I pointed out 
ten years ago there is a small yield of oil in the leaves and the 
amount of camphor is very variable. Experiments. must be 
inade in this direction' on a larger scale before definite opinions 
can be expressed.. 

...Ii, ~"'.';;r" " .. ""' ...... "" .t!L!tUtU, . .",. 
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Ajwain or ajow~n (the seeds of Carlltll eoplie"tII) is lar~ly 
\lsed in medicine, and,the oil and water are prepared Dearly all 
over In'dia. The' aill 'or distiliecS wilter, called til""'" water in 
South India, is a favourite domestic remedy replacing the well-

, known di\l\\'ater of Europe. The oil by spon~aneous evapora
tion : at a low temperature yields a c:rystalline Bybstance or 
stearoptene known under the name of Ajofl1l1" I, p""I. This 
substance ,is 'identical with thymol, contained in the Western 
ber~, Thymusvulgllris. Crude thymol manufactured iJlCc:ntral 
India has an average value of Rs, 8 pe!' ttl. There are other 
plan~ of tlieumbelliCerous order the. fruits of which might be 
conveniently disti1Ied and the oil exported. 

Wintf'r-gref'n oil.is largely consumed in America,on account 
of 'i~s aromatic' and' "'edicinal properties. Its Bp~cial yalue 
resides in the fact that it Consists chemically of a compound of 
salicylic add, and is ~ strong antiseptic.' One or two drops 
placed in'a bottle of ink or gum used on the office table will 
prevept the formation of mould. An Indian' Winter-green 
(Gaulthera fragranl;ss;ma) grows oil the Nilgiris and other 
m~untains iD Southerl'l India and its essential oil is easily pre
pared by using an ordinary copper still. . , 

Dipterocarptls oil (Gurjan balsam or wood oil) is obtained 
fro'm various species- of Dipleroearpus growing in~sam and 
Burma. The balsam or "leo resin consists of a resin add, 
gurgunic a~id,and aD e!lSenti~ ~il t~e oil i. becoming' more 
and 'more important for the trade owing 10 ita industrial and 

,medicinal applications. , 
I would Do.v enumerate a few indigenous perfumes which 

are often asked Eor by English and Continental dealers. The!le 
reiak specially to delicate seE-nts which of necessity must be 
made from fresh flowers a~d plants since the raw articles rapidly 
deteriorate~ The preparation of these oils is ,thrown out as a. 
suggestion to those who ':'h~v~ a small capital and who would 
be suffiCiently enterprising to make' experiments: 
'- The ess~nce of Champa:ca or Champa from the' flowers of 
Michelia Champaea is -always wanted in perfumery. The small 
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supplies in Europe of' this oil are continually being exhausted. 
The blobsoms must be gathered singly just as they expand and 
must M distilled at once or subm itted to the process of en. 
fteurage. No w .. y has yet been devised of otherwise preserving 
them from rapid decay. Where these trees occur in any 
abundance a profitable harvest of the aromatic principle could 
be easily obtained. 

Keora essence is another perfume muthsought after by 
European distillers.. The flowers hav~ a most delicate scent, 
but samples of oil placed on the market are usually obtained by 
steeping the blossoms in sesame oil which destroys all the 
honeylike characters of the true odour. The keora known by 
the English ~ame of Screw pine and by botanist~ as Pandanus 
od"a/;ss;mus is a native of India, Persia, and Arabia, and 
occurs frequently along the Weslern Coast. 

Cassie flowers obtained .from..· Acada Farnesiana yield 
an excellent perfume for which there' is· always: a demand 
The oil consists' of a methyl ester of salicylic acid. The tree 
is wild in most parts of . Be'ngal and the Panjab, and the y~llow 
flower heads penume.the atmosphere. 'Y~ry pleasantly. When 
the plants are cultivated a tree yields :I tlis. of flowers valued 
at three to four pence Ii ,pound; an acre thus teal~ing 
[,30 to £40' . 

At Cannes in· the South of France cassie pomade is 
made by the process of infusion. This consi'its in infusing 
the substance in a mixture of lard and beer r~ in a water.bath. 
Two pounds of the flowers are immersed entire in one pound 'of 
fat i after i~mersion in the fatty menstruum for the requisite 
period the mixture is .trained off and the r~sidue p~sse~. 
The p~made is preserved in large metal vessels. In India 'the ' 
animal fat may be substituted DY petroleum wax or the con
acte oil of Vllferia indiclI, the Piney tallow of Malabar, or 
kokam butter-the natural fat of the seeds of GlJrcz'n,'1I indica. 

About fiftel:n years ago .. large consignment of Indian 
made cassie pomade was 6bipped to LondoD and was. found~' 
to be su,Perior to-that pwn at Grasse in France. Thi~ 

. .. 
tm ... llX 
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opinion, was confirmed by the eminent firm of r.iessrs. 
Schimmel & Co. ,It is to be regretted that this promising trade 
was abandoned owin~ to the death of the gentleman who made 
~his perfume in NlI;ini Tal, but it is hop~d that this reference to 
the exceHence or' Indian cassie pomade will resDscitate its 
manufacture. 

Patchouli oil is "an ab~olute necessity for perfumery, The 
true patchouli is prepared from a labiate plant, the POlosltmo" 
Patchouli, a native of, Malaya and Indo-China. But there are 
various stlecies- of Pogostem()" in Western India which are 

,marked by their strong perfume and would doubtless yield 
essential oils if submitted to distillation. ' 

, , 

The followinz list of 'raw, materials for the, manufacture 
of perf.umes in India might ~e added too the mote important, 
ones I have been considering :-

Mesua fenea, flowers. Nagkesur. 
O~hrocarpus longifl~lins, flowers. Lal:nagkesur. 
Rut'a graveolens, herb. Rue, Sudab, 

, Zanthoscylum sp., fruits. Pepper flower. 
Toddalia aculeata, leaves. Milakaranai. 
M,lInaya Kmnigi, leaves. Curry lea! tree. 
Citrus sp. Fruits and leaves. Oranges and lemons. 
begle Marmelos" leaves. Be}. 
Feronia elephantum, leaves. Wood apple. 
Hardwickea pimata, oleo-resin. Yenne. 
Prunus armeniaea, seeds. Rubani. 
Prunus insititia seeds. Alu-bokhara. 
Altengia excelsa, balsam. Nantayok . 

• Myrtu! communis, leaves and !ruit. Myrtle. 
Carum carni, fruits. Sujah-jira. caraway. 
Fa:nic~lum veelgaw, fruits. Fennel. 
Pencedanum'graveoiens f.ruits. Dill. 
Aralia Pseudo-ginsing root., Indian Ginsing: 
Nard~sta~hys Jatamansi, root. Spikenard. 

, Blumea balsamijera, plant. Ngai. 
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Sphzranthul indicus, flowers. Mundi. 
Achillea Millefolium, plant. Biranjasit. 
Spilunthel Acmella, flower heads. Pipulka. 

" Artemisia vulgaris, herb. Wormwood. 
Sanssurea Lappa, root. KuL Paehak. 
Mimusops Elengi, flowers. Maulsiri. 
Nyctanthes arbor-tristis, flowers: l'{igbt Jasmine. 
Jasjl1inum grandiflorum, flowers. Jasmine. 
Plumeria acutifolia flowers. Kbair-champa. 
Ipomcea£sinuata, leaves. Noyeau plant. 
Vitex Negundo, leaves .• Nisinda.' 
Vitex tripolia, leaves. 
Ocemium)asilieum, herb. Sweet basil. 

" Ocemiuni sanctum, herb. Holy basil. 
Ocemium gratissimum. herb. Ram-tulsi. 
Lavand~la stcechas,' herb. Arabian lavender. 
Mentha sylvestris~ herb. Wild mint 
Origanum marjorana, herb. Marwa, marjoram. 
Thymus serpyllum, herb. Wild Thyme, masho. 
Piper Betle, leaves. Pan. 
Cinnamomul1) sp. b;u-kapd leaves. Indian cinnamon. 
Litsza polyalthia, leaves. • 
AquiIaria Agallocha, wood. Agar, eagle wood. 
Salix Caprea. flowers. Bedmishk. 
Juniperus communis, fruit.' Juniper berries. 
Cedrus Iibam, wood, oleO-resin. Deodar. 
Kzmp"celia Galanga, tubers. Chandra mula. 
Hedychium spIcatum, tubers. Kapur-Kachri. 
Alpinia Galanga, rooL Greater gaJarigal. 
Homalomena aromatica, rooL Gonda matri. 
Calamus, Sweet flag. 
Nigella Saliva. Seeds. "Black cummin. 
Abelmoschus moschiferus. Seeds. Ambrette. 
Cassias Tetrantt'eras, of the lallr~1 tribe. 
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'I'm: SECOND INDIAN INDt1S'l'lIAL CONFEllENCE. 

Indian Essential Oils. 
By DAVID HOOfEIl.~Esq., F.I. C., F. C, S., F. L. S., 

Industrial Section, india" Museum. 

IN introducing to. the Indian J.ndust;rial Conference the 
s!Jbject of perfumes one is struck by the ,fact that so little has 
been previously written on the subject. India as an Eastern 
and tropical country is renowned all the wodd .over for its 
odorifero~s species and perfumed blossoms, {he essences of 
which have been extracted by recondite methods for ages past. 
The sources, uses and. preparation of these ancient drugs is a 
highly interesting histo~ic study and would be out of'place to 
dil'cUSS here. I referred to this aspect of the subject about 
.two years ago in an artjcle on 'The' Perfumes of the ; Moghuls' 
(Calcutta Review" Oct., 1904).' On the present occasion it 
will be my aim to indicate the geographical and botanical 
sources of the t:hief commercial ,essential oils, review the 
present condition of the trade, and make a few practical' 
suggestions in passing, on the future possibilitie;s of the industry. 

Essential oils are distinguished by their strong and charac
teristic odours, and by being evaporated without decomposition 
and with little or no residue. The composition of essential 
oils is variable ; many lik~ turpentine. oil consist of carbon 
and hydrogen only, 'others' contain oxygen in addition. Their 
cheibical constitution also differs in different cases, the 
majdrity being ethereal salts or compquqd ethers,. aldehydes 
or phenols. Many essential oils consist of hydrocarbons or 
flui4 bodies, mixed with solid oxidised compounds. \Vhen 
the latter are prescnt in considerable a~ount a . portion usually 
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" 
separates out in a crystalline form. In such cases the solid is 
often referred to as the rl(/lyoplene and the liquid is called the 
el.:eoptene: The essential oils are almost all of vegetable origin 
and exist in the flowers (as the rose), in the leaves (as the 
basal, in the rind of fruit (as the orange), and the fruits of the 
umbellifera! (as the anise and ajwain). 

The extraction of the oils is performed by the following 
methods, but in India the first only is that in general use. 

I. Distiilation of plantli or parts ~f plants by boiling with 
water and condensing the steam. Notwithstanding that nearly' 
all essential' oils boil at a higher temperature than water their 
vapours escape: with the vapour of water and collect in the 
distillate where they separate. Another modification of this 
method is to employ steam instead of a naked, fire, this 
prevents the caking and burning of the soild matter at the 
bottom of the still. . 

2.. The process of the sponge and the ecuelle. In the case 
ot fruit!! Of the orange tribe, in which the oil glands are large 

,and humetous, a portion of the essence can be extracted. 
without, distillation. For this purpose either a sponge, or a. 
vessel like a cup with sharp points inside, is used for separat. 
ing the oil from the, peel. 

3. Expression. In.a few cases (orange, lemon, &c.) a part 
of the essential oil may be obtained by submitting the material 
to ,pressure. 

4. Maceration in fat. This is to avoid. as much as possible 
the application of heat. The flowers are macerated in vegetable 
tallow or paraffin, previously melted on a water-bath. The fat, 
charged with the essence, is afterwards shaken up with alcohol 
which removes the perfume. 

5. Enfleurage or absorption is another process having the 
same object. Here layers of fat on glass frames are covered 
with flowers, and t~e flowers changed each day until the fat is 
sufficiently impregnated with the perfume. 

Fot the purpose of illustrating the trade in Indian es
,sential oils I have preRared a diagram showing the value of 
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the exports for the past twenty-seven years. in 1879 the 
exports were valued at Rs. I,20,439, they rose in 1902-3 to 
Rs. 7,70,8]2, and have remained at .a high figure since then. 
On consulting the table it will be seen that there are two 
serious depressions, one occurring in' 1896-97 and the other in 
1900-01. It will be remembered that these periods coincided 
with two disastrous famines which were particularly felt in 
the Central Provinces, the region of the grass oil industry. The 
famine of 1896-97 affected the Khaildesh district and naturally 
resulted in s~ort supplies of the oil. In 1899-1900 the famine of 
the Central Provinces was worse in the Western provinces of 
. Nimar and Betul. In Nimar the death rate reached the melan
choly height of 105 per mille. The exceptional drought decimat
ed the plants just at the season of distillation and for some 
months that year ~he Bombay dealers received no stocks. This 
scarcity not only affected the trade in InQia but also caused 

. great inconvenience in the European markets, the price had to 
be faised, and the door was opened to smaller dealers to resort to 
adlllteration. The monsoon that burst in July, immediately after • 
tbe fam!ne, was very heavy, and the young grass suffered in con
sequence, but in, 1901 and 1902 the, industry' recovered itself as 
will be,shown in the table. In studying the essential oil industry 
in India where the occupation is chiefly in the open air one has 
thus to reckon with drought, floods, frost and' other adverse 
climatic conditions which in certain seasons give .the trade a ' set
back.' 

After these general re~arks on the Iridian trade as a whole, 
I propose to refer to the various perfume plants which afford com",: . 
mercial oils and specify a few others which might be rendered 
to some account 'as trade articles in the future. 

One' of the most important essential oils in this country is 
East Indian geranium or palma rosa ·oil. It is known in the 
vernacular as rusa-ka-tel, and is referred to in ancient works 
on perfumes and medicines. The oil is obtained from a grass
Andropogo,. Sclzoenantkus-or rusa grass, which is widely 
distributed in India. This grass is abundanf in the North-

-J. ,.~ ... '~~~>'J' .... ' C1l!CULU ~- ............ .". ~-
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east ofthe Bombay presidc:ncYi in l\lalwa, Merwara and Raj. 
putaD8 i~ Central India, and in the Central Provinces and Berar. 
The art of distilling the .essential oil from the grass was pro. 
bably commenced in Khandesh in the 18th century when this 
district was in a flourishing condition under its Muhammadan 
rulers. The original seat of the industry appears to h!\ve been 
at PimpahlUr, but as the oil became in great"er request the 
manufacture. spread to Nandubar, Shahada and Taloda. Thc: 
Nimar district in the Central. Provinces has always been an 
important cel)tre. so much so .that the oil was for many years 
known commercially as I Nimar Oil.' It. was first brought to the· 
~otice of Europeans by Dr .. Maxwell in 1825, and Mr. J. Forsyth, 
.in 1827, was the first to make an inquiry into the industry. He 
found the grass in ·patcbes in the jungles througho~t ~imar aDd 
the N erbudda Valley, but· in greater' abundance ,alon g the foot 
of the Vindhyan range in the vicinity of JauD ghat, and 30 
miles further west on the table land near 'Nalcha. The plant 
commences to flower at the end of August and continues to 
flower vigorously to October. an.d November and during this 
time it gives sufficient oil to cover the expenses of its preparation. 
The distillation was conducted eighty years ago accordi;g to the 
same methods in, use at the present day. The grass.u boiled 
with water in wrought iron stills fitted over an eartheD fireplace 
From the still·head two straight· tubes, from 5 to 6 feet long, 
conduct the vapours into two copper receivers immersed in cold 
water. The process occupies about six hours, and as four boil. 
ings are made is the 24 hours, a seer of oil can be obtained in 
that time. One of these stills wm produce one and'a half maunds 
or 80 quart,s of oil during the. season. We have no computation 
of the number of stills employed at the present time, but in 1879-
80 there were 197 stills producing 11 cwts. of oil in West Khan. 
delihand 100 of these wer.e in. Nandurbar alone. 

Within. the last few years there has been a considerable ex· 
pansion of the industry in the Central Provinces .and Berar. In 
the Forest Administration Report for 1896-97 the distillation was 
obser:ved to be e~tending in Nimar district, and was ca(l"ied on 
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also in Hoshangabad, Bl!tul, Mandla and Seoni, The forest 
rev,enue from the 'grass became an important consideration; i~ 

'1901-02 in the Betul district the receipts from leasing rusa grass 
6irs went up from Rs. 1,325 to Rs. 7,332. ,Lately other districts 
ha,ve shown a revenue of over Rs. 10,000 pe r annum for leasing 
rusa grass ,lands. ' 

In Berar the distillation is carried on in Ellichpur, Amraoti, 
Buldana, Basim and Wun. lamod in Akola has been said to be 
celebrated for the industry. The oil prepared in various localities 
in Berar is brooght to the chief market at Ellichpur town where 
it is brought up by dealers and exported to Bombay at Rs. 2 to 
Rs. 4 per pound according to quality .. The grass is everywhere 
,very abundant, and the distillation requires only a moderate 
amount of sklII anda small initial capital. The manufacturer is 
therefore well recompensed for his labour which is shown by the 
late incre.ase in outtum and proved by experiments made by the 
Forest department in '902-03 .. 

, The're are two kinds o! rusa grass oil obtained in the Central 
Provinces,one of Ii. fine delicate odour and yellow colour called 
.. Motia," and the other darker and more pungent called" Sophia." 
Ordinary rusa oil has for its principal constituent an alcohol boiling 

,at 232°, named geraniol. The amount of this constituent varies 
from 76 to 93 per cent. Rusa oil is soluble In 3 or more parts of 
70 per cent, alcohol. It was formerly adulterated with ground-nut 
oil, but as this is re",dily detected it was afterwards adulterated 
with kerosine and turpentine oil. The dealers have lately given 
up the suicidal 'policy of, sophistication, and export the oil 
as it comes from the distilleI;s. A very simple test for 
this artd all other essential oils is to place a drop or 
two on a, piece of white blotting paper and heat it, If volatile 
oils are present no stain will be, left" but in the case of fixed 
oils, like ground nut or castor, there will be a greasy stain. 
The only satisfactory methodo! testing an essential oil is to 
ascertain the boiling point, and to separate the constituents by 
fractional distillation, and separation of its alcohol by potas
sium sulphite, and other chemical m~thods. 
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Rusa grass' oil was formerly designated Turkish geranium 
oil in the time when the oil entered the European market by 
way. of Constantinople where it was used on a large scale for 
mixing with ott9 of roses. It is used by the Arabs and Turks 
in making hair oil, but it is most ext~nsively employed in soap 
manufacture and perfumery. 

Exports of EsseniiaJ oiis (chiefly Rusa·rrass oil) 
from Bom6.1J1. 

gallons. Rs. 

1896-97 8,199, 1,49,553 
1897-98 10,776 2,09,691 
1898-99 16,000 4,04,1401 

1899-1900 10,400 .2,78,005 
1900-01 12,834 3,44,670 

1901-02 19,641 6,10,783 
1902-03 18,872 5,23,630 

1903-04 20,680 5,38,774 
1904-;-"5 18,742 . 4,65,209 
1905-06 23,436 5,51,425 

These figures reveal a five-fold increase during the past 
forty years, for in 1866-67 we find that 41,643 Ibs. (4,627 gals.) 
were shipped from ,Bombay to t;:ngland and ports of the R.ed 
Sea. About ten years ago Egypt, the United Kingdom and 
Turkey -in Europe Were tht' principal consumers; at the present 
time, while Egypt is still absorbing one.third, of the exports, 
Germany and France have become important buyers. 

In £ormer years, as We . have shown, East Indian geranium 
oil always varied in composition and properties, it appeared 
to be made from a mixture of grasses and it was often adulter. 
ated with other oily products. Within recent years the situation 
has changed, and an excellent oil at moderate prices is in the 
market. It has acquired a distinct reputation in the perfumery 

"industryand is considered a good material for scenting soaps. 
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From a commercial pomt of view a critical stage has been 
reached. The production of the oil has grown in an unp£e. 
cedented manner and large parcels of good and medium oil are 
being regularly thrown on the market. The price last year had 
never before reached such a low quotation and large supplies 
this year are thr~atening still further to depress its value. In 
consequence of these favourable conditions to purchasers on the 
Continent, the manufacture of geraniol on a large scale has been 
taken up and this added to its cheapness wiII cause other outlets 
to be invented for its use as a natural or artificial perfume. 

Besides India Europe receives fair quantities of geranium oil 
from Algeria and Reunion, and the Spanish oil in point of 
quality is not approached by any other kind. The production 
in Algeria is estimated at 270 cwt., and at least 1,250 acres of grass 
are under cultivation. 'From Reunion the average exports of oil 
have been 250 cwts. Notwithstanding this competition India 
in the matter of quantity is far in advance of any other country 
in the production of this perfume. 

Lemon-grass oil is another grass oil derived from a species 
of A "irologo" usually referred to as A. citra/us. Although allied 
to rusa grass oil in its botanical.· origin, it is totally distinct in 
its chemical composition. Lemon grass oil, as its name signifies, 
has a lemon-like- odour and taste. It 'is a yellowish or reddish 

• liquid of sp. gr. 0'899 and.0·903' It is readily soluble in 2 pts. 
of alcohol of 10 per cent. The chief constituent is a~ aldehyde, 
citral boiling at 228°, which occurs in the oil to the extent of 
10 to 15 per cent. Citral is also found" in lemon peel, the 
leaves of the true verbena of Spain, and in other lemon-smellirig 
plants. 

Lemon grass oil is prepared in Southern India, and the 
industry is more modern than that of rusa oil. I C;ln find no 
earlier record than its importation int-o England in 183:1. For 
many years it bas been prepared on the western slopes of 
Travancore north of Anjengo as. far as Cochin, where the grass 
can be .obtained sufficiently green and fresh for about six 
months in the year. In this re~ionthc MaJayalis' distil tho 

'_ .J. ~ .. _··-L...-}.J.Ift· ,,, ..... W!tDufa,.· .... t·}t· ......... -r-::,j!f-1~, 
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grass in copper stills with ~n earth ern dome and the condenser 
~consists of, a copper tube passing through a tall wooden bucket. 
Each boi'ling yields a quart of oil ... ortb about Rs. 3 in the 
bazar. III the eastern part or the Travancore State the Tamils 
use a.t~und copper boiler contr~ted into a ne.ck at the top an~ 
about fout feet high. The top is covered with a specially 
prepared earthen vessel which communicates with a copper tube 
about three inches in diameter which passes ~hrough a condenser 
filled with cold. water to a receiving vessel. When the still is 
charged with grass, all the joints are made air tight by luting 
with rags a~d clay. Distillation is continued fOr twenty-four 
hours when about a pint of oil is obtained. The stills are 
moved about from place to place according to the abundance of 
the grass, and in the cold weather may be seen dotted pver the 
landscape. In February the grass beco'mes cQarse and is burnt. 
The industry an.d the profits were formerly in the hands of 
natives and operations were c~rried on with grass growing wild 
in the jungles. Gradually the wild grass of the two States of 
Travancore and .Cochiri was insufficient ta supply the increas
ing demand for. the oil from Europe. The distillers of Cochin 
thfm began to exploit Malabar where the grass was not known 
to have any ecoiforriic value. The owners of the land on. 
ac~ount of the new use of the grass enjoyed the benefit of 
seeing it rise to fourteen times its former value. Planters 
qave commen~ed distillation in the Ernad and' Walluvanad 
taluqs, in the .Wynaad. and Venieri in Pudupati. These hilly 
regions are covered entireiy with lemon grass which is sold at 
a nominal sum, but the question of specially cultivating the 
grass hr oil in suitable lan4s is now beingconsidere~. It has 
been said that the new i!\dustry will provide an outlet for the 
energies of .the Moplahs whose fanaticism is so well kno,,·n and 
perhaps may be traced to the straitened circumstances of their 
existence. 'In '903 there were eleven stills at work at Waluva
nad, most of them l>eing controlled by Moplahs. The stills 
used here are more modern in construction than those used 
in the south, and are made locally, at a cost of between Rs. 200 
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and.Rs. joo each. The copper- boiler is six feet high and 
twelve feet in circumference. From the head of the still a 
pipe conducts the steam through a condensing. tub filled with 
cold water and the oil iscolJected. into the .vessels used as 
teceiyers. An or~inary grass-cutter is' paid two annas a head
load (Qr the lemon grass, and sixteen of these pun dies are 

. sufficient to fill a boiler, whi~h after distillation yield o~e bottle 
of 011. . The best oil before it 'is bottled is always filtered 
through paper .. When Travancore' held the monopoly of the 
industry, the oil was ('x ported from Cochin,. but now that the 
industry jlasextended northwards into Malabar, Calicut is 
becoming a centre of distribution. 

Lemon,grass oil' is eltporte~. ~n .reputed quart bottl~s each 
of, which is guaranteed to.>contain 23 ou~ces. One dozen ot 

. these bottles make a eaSe. ,The exports from Cochinhave ." ,. , 

risen from 228' cases'in'J884 to 2,387 cases in 1889 and 1,917 
cases in 1890' At the present tim,e ;from ~,ooo. tei 3,000 cases 
"re exported annually {ro,m Cochin to Bombay and to various 

.Iforeign ports, chiefly New York, Hamburg and London. , 
The following are the exports of essential oils, chiefly 

lemon grass oil, from Madras during the past ten years :-

) . 
'189&'97 ' 
1897-98 
1898-99 
'1899-1 goo 
1901,:02 

, 19°2-0 3 
190 3-0 4 
'19°4-0 5 
i90 5-06 

. . 

..... 

gallons.·Rs. ' 

5~324 79,<;>81: 
6,292 1.33,775 

, 4,278 ' 89,745 
6',280 1,29,701 
5,89 27,37(; 

6,258 ~,42,3 19 
3,8~9 . 1,60,505 
2,721 1,41,489 
2,675 I,S4,14 l 

A large proportion of the oil is absorbed for the manu{ac- . 
ture. of citral~ a,nd ionone:-a.n artificial: violet perfume. On this 
account within the ·Iast three years the price has 9uadrupled~ 

2 
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These pric~s m!lst have proved very favourable to the distijers 
and traders of theWelitem Coast, but on the other hand fresb 
sources ci supply have appeared which may compete with the 
present monopoly. An export trade in the oil has recently 
developed in Java: It is also brought in small quantities from 
Singaeo.re and Ceylon, and experimental batches have been 
sent from Tonkin, San Thome in Portuguese West Africa, 
Brazil, and Monserrat in the West Indies. Messrs. Schimml"l 
& Co., certify that the Brazilian and West Indian oils are 
unable to compete with the East Indian oj( on accpunt of their 
insolubility in. alcohol: The demand for lemon grass oil is 
steadily on the increase in England and the Continent, and all 
things being considered there is a very successful future for its 
manufacture in India. 

,I 

Citronella oil, although prepared chiefly in Ceyfon,should 
-be referred to in dealing vrith grass oils. This oil i. distilled 
(rom Andropog(Jn Nllrdul~ a grass cultivated on the slopes of 
the hills in the Southern Province of Ceylon, and according 
to litatisties as much as 40,000 to 50,000 acres are under ~ulti. 
vation. The first and principal harvesting period is in July 
and August, and the second lasts from December untiU Feb. 
ruary. The average yield is from 16 to 20 bottles of oil per 
acre for the summer and from ~ to 10 bottles for the winter 
season. The stills, of which there are 600, are modern, and 
the success of the natives, who constitute the majority of the 
'Producers is remarkable. There has been an enormous increase 
in production and consumption of' citronella oil in Ceylon. 
which is lihown by the exports: reaching in 1899 one and a 
half million. pou,nds in weight. Since this date exports have 
declined. 

The oil con~ains citronella! and geraniol; it i~ occasion~lIy 
adulterated with. fatty oils. petroleum, resin spirit, acetone, 
and al~of. I'! is much cheaper than lemoa grass oil and it 
is sometimes Ilsed for the purpose of ad"lterating the latter. 

Leaving tile grass oils which are the chief India .. essential 
oil~ tltat are exported in large quantities we will COD sider some 
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of tbe essences and perfumes whick Jlre made· and used to a 
~onsiderable extent iii the country. Sandal wood is one of the 
most impor\ant perfumes in the East, as it is one of the most 
fashionable in the West and is mainly derived from the province 
of Mysore where the trees are protected by the state. The 
annual' auction sales of the wood from the roots and stems 
brings in an annual revenue of five or six lakhs of rupees. 
The wood is sold in grades varying from Rs. soo per ton 
for selected logs to Rs. 8S per ton for fixed chips. The wood 
is purchased by Muhammadan, in Bombay, whose agents attend 
the Mysore aJJctions, and is shipped to Europe via ·Tellicherry 
or Bombay. • 

The Mysore Government ·has .long had establishments for 
extracting the oil which is Sent to China and Arabia. The oil 
is pro~ured from the wood by distillation, the roots yielding the 
largest quantity and finest qualitr. The yield of the oil i~ at 
the rate'of 10 ~zs. per maund or 2'S per cent, and the proces~ 
lasts several days. The average price of the oil i~ India is 
Rs. 8 per pound. . Two or three private firms have also esta
blished 'stills,but the oil is'said not to compare in properties 
with that made' by European distillers. While it appears de
sitable from a commercial aspect to prepere the oil in the country 
that produces the .aw material thp. indigenous stills are not at 

. present capable of dealing with large quantities. At the factory , 
of Messrs. Schimmel & Co., Leipzig, special appliances are 
used for comminuting th~ wood, and their stills are constructed 
for prOO\1cing daily four cwts. of oil, with an average! yield of 
3"3 per cent. . . 
, In J~02 it was reported from Mysore that the spike disease 
has appeared in the sandalwood plantations which was threa
tening the trees with destruction. The ,disease had first ~eB 
observed in Coorg in 1900.. There bas naturally b~n ~n up
ward movement in the price of the oil in spite of the large 
~uantit1 of. wood sold at tbe auctions owiDg to the numbers of 
trees i:ut dowll at· Hunsur, Chickmaglur, Serlngapatarn and 
Coorg which showed traces of the disease. 'Unfortunately DG 

.' ..... ,. ~ ';:"'''~ ~ _'...o< .• ,~ -0-"' .... , .' .,- " i5I1If!(!O-ru· .... J - -~.."... ., lit'" .. 1", .r. " .... _: ..• , 
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successful remedy has at present been foundfot the disease: and 
·tne fut~r.e does not look hopeful. A decline in supplies ef 
sandal wood is predicted, as the young trees are particularly 

'subject to the disease,. and the growth of new plantati?ns is not 
at presentca\culated to keep pace with {be consumption. 

These remarks on the ancient and favourite perfume of 
sandal wood oil will appropriately introduce the subject of 
attars or oUos. of which rose otto is the most important. 10 
.former Moghul'times sandal oil was generally used as the basis 
in preparing' all oUos. Col. Phillott, an authority in Persian and 
U,rdiJ l~terature, has drawn my attention to an old work pub
lished in' Lahore, de.scribing the preparation of otto of roses. 
The copper alembic andc~ndensing appliances are carefully 
detailed. the former is charged with ~ose petals and )Vater, but 
before heat is applied a small quantity of sandal oil is to be 
placed in the receiver with the object of "drawing over" • the 
rose essence.' "Each time the dtto is prepared sandal wood 
oil mus~ be placed in the receiving vessel." The resulting 
essence was no doubt an agreeable perfume, but in modern times 
itjsmore satisfactory to' obtain the pure essential oils first, aDd 
then blend them in known proportions afterwards. 

_ Rose water is manufactured in Bengal and the Panjab, but 
a large 'quantity is imported from Persia. For over two cen
turies rose water and o.tto h~ve been made in Ghazipur- on the 
banks of the Ganges from the ;damask ,rose (Rosa damascena). 
The oil distille<! there. however, is never pure, being adulterated 
with other oils_ One hundred ltis. of rose leaves or one- hundred 
thousand roses are estimated to produce three drachms or ISO 

grains of otto and 100 bottles of rose water. Rosewater 
to the extent of 20,000 to 30,000 gallons annually is imported 

, into Bomb1'-Y from Persian Gulf. Two qualities are met with
Yak-atishi (once distilled) and Du-atishi (twice distilled). Its 
value is Rs. 4 to Rs. 4l for a carboy of 29 lOs. 

Turpentine oil-the essential oil distilled from the turpentine 
or oleo-r~sin of the Chil Pine (Pinus longifolia) is prepared 
'by the Forest Department in Northern India. Factories are 
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established at Dehra Dun, Naini Tal, and Nurpur 10 Kangra. 
These ~entres are capable. of produdng about 2o,ooo,gallons of 
turpentine oil a year. The whole of this output is consumed 
in the country bein'g used in the Medical. Stores, Military 
,Department, by several railway companies, and by paint and 
varnish' manufacturers. Samples of the oil have been sent to 
England, and have been favourably reported upon by such emi. 
nent authorities as Professor A..rmstrong and Sir Boverton 
Redwood. 

Eucalyptus or Blue gum oil is now an established indystry 
on the Nilgiri llills. The blue gum plantations were 'com· 
menced about sixty years ago, and the wood has been used 
principally as fuel. About t~entyyears ago the oil. was first 
distilled from the leaves in the Botanical Gardens, Ootacamund. 
At the time of the influenza epidemic in 1891, the m~O\ifacture 
was taken up by Mr. Wallace, and the oil was readily-bought 
locally and by the Medical Stores depot in M'adras. Lately 
other stills have been erected..at Lovedale and Coonoor a~d the 
produce finds an appreciative market. 

Camphor is a 'concrete essential oil largely used in India, 
and)n fI;cent )tears a. great deal has been written regarding 
the cultivation of the tree in India and 'CeyloQ. It is well 
knnwn that the ,camphor of commerce is largely manufactured 
in Central, Chin~, FO'rmos~ and Japan, and is one of those 
articles subject to monopoly and consequently to advancing 
values. It has been considered a suitable tree (or cultivation 
in this country, bl1~ the prospect of waiting fifty to a f\undred 

:years for trees to reach a mature enough condition to yield 
camphor has deterred many from speculating in the enterprise • 
.It has also been suggested tha.t .comphor might be made from , 
,the leaves of comparatively young trees, but as I pointed out 
ten years ago there is a small yield of C!il i,n the ,leaves and the 
amount of camphor is very variable. Experiments must be 
made in this direction on a,larger. scale before definite opinions 
can be expressed. 

L:\ u. ; j 
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Ajwain or ajowan (the seeds of CQru", cDpt;c,m,) is largely 
used in medicine, .and the oilllnd "'lI:ter are prepared Dearly all 
over India. The Qilt or distilled water, called D",U", water in 
South India, is a favourite domestic remedy replacing the well
known dill water of Europe. The oil by spontaneous eupora
tion at a low temperature yields a crystalline substance or 
stearoptene known under the name of AjflWJQ" Ie I"ul. This 
substance is identical ~'ith thymol, contained in the Western 
herb, Thymus vulgaris. Crude thymol manufactured in Central 
Ind~a has"an average value of -Rs. 8, per lb. There are otber 
plants of the umbelliferous order the fruits of which might be 
conveniently distilled and the oil exported. 

Wintp.r-gref'n oil is largely consumed in America on account 
of its aromatic and medicinal properti~ It. special vahle 
resides in th'e fact that it consists chemically of a co'mpound of 
salicylic acid, aDd is a strong antiseptic. One or two drops 
placed in a bottle of ink or gum used or the office table will 
prevent the formation of mould. An Indian Winter-green 
(GaulthtrQ fragrant;ss;ma) grow. OD the Nilgiris and other 
mountains in Southern India and its essential oil is easily pre
pared by u!ling an ordinary copper still. 

Dipterocarpus "oil (Gurjan balsam or woOd oil) is obtained 
from various species pfDipterocarpus growing in Assam and 
"Burma. The balsam or" oleo resin consists of a resin acid, 
gurgunic acid, and an eSsential oil. The oil is becoming more 
and more important for the trade owing to its industrial and 
medicinal applications. 

I" would now ~numerate a few indigenous perfumes which 
are often asked' for by English and Continental dealers. These 
relate specially to delicate sc!.'nts which of necessity must be 
made from fresh flowers and plants since the raw articles rapidly 
deteriorate. The preparation of these oils is thrown out as a 
sugge~lion to those who have a small capital and who would 
be sufficiently enterprising to make experiments. 

The essence of Champaca' or Champa from the flowers of 
Micheiia Ckllrnpaca is always wanted io perfum~ry. The sm"n 
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supplies in Europe of this oil are continuaTly being exhausted. 
The blo!>soms must be gathered singly just as they expand and 
must be distilled at once or submitted to the process of en
fleurage. No w.y 'has yet been devised of otherwise preserving 
them from rapid decay. Where these trees occur in any
abundance a profitable harvest of the aromatic principle could 
.f.e ~si1y obtained. 

Keora essence is another perfume much sought after by 
European distillers. The flowers have a most delicate scent, 
but ,am pIes of oil placed on the market are usually obtained by 
steeping the bloss()ms in sesame oil which destroys al\ the 
honeylike characters of the true odour. The keora known by 
the English nam~ of Screw pine and by botanists as Pt;lndanus 
(Jdoratissimus is a native of India, Persia, and Arabia, and 
occurs frequently along the Wes,tern Coast. 

Cassie. flowers obtained from Acacia Farnesiana yield 
an excellent perfume lor which there is always a demand 
The oil consists of a methyl ester of salicylic acid. The ,tree 
is ,wild in most.partsof Bengal and the Panjab, and the yellow 
flower heads perfume the atmosphete very pleasantly. When 
the plants' are cultivated a tree yields z Ws. of flowers valued 
at three to four pence a pound; an acre thus realising 
£30' to £40' . 

At Cannes in. the South' of France cassie pomade is 
made by the process of infusion. This consi.,ts in infusing 
the substance in a mixture ~f lard and beef fat in a water-bath. 
Two pounds of the 60wers are immersed entire in one pound of 
fat i after immersion itt the fatty menstruum for the requisite 
period the mixture is !otrained off. and the residue pressed~ 
The pomade is preseryed in large metal vessels. In Iadia the 
animal fat may be substituted by petroleum wax or the con
crete oil of Valeria ind,((z, the Piney tallow of Malabar, or 
kokam butter-the natural fat of the seeds of GIlYcima indica. 

Abo¥t fifteen years ago a large consignment. of . Indian 
made cassie pomade was shipped to If>ndon and" was fo.und 
to be superior to that wown at Grasse. in FraDCe;. Thili 
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opinion was confirmed by the' eminent firm of l\Ie!isr!i. 
Schimme~ &, Co. It is to be regretted that this promising tradf' 
was abandoned owing to the death of the gentkman who made 
this perfume in Naini Tal but it is h<,>ped that this reference to 

. the excellence of Indian cassie 'pomade will resuscitate its 
manufacture. . 

Patchouli oil i~' an absolute necessity for perfumery. The 
true patclio~li is prepared from a labiate plant, the Po/:oslemon 

Patchouli, a native of Malaya' and Ind'o-China. Out there are 
various sIlecies of Pogosiemoll in Western India which are 
mar~ed' by their strong perfume and would doubtless yield 
essential oils if submitted to distillation. ' 

The following list of raw' materials for the manufacture 
of perfumes in India might be added to the more important 
ones I have been considering :-' 

Mesua fenea, flowers. Nagkesur . 
• Ochrocarpus longiflolins, flowers. Lal-nagkesur. 
Ruta grave,olens, herb. Rue. Sudcl.b. 
Zanthoscylum sp., fruits. Pepper flower. 
Todda:lia aculeata, leaves. Milakaranai. 
Munaya Kamigi, leaves. Curry leaf tree. 

'Citrus sp. Fruits and leaves. Oranges and lemons. 
O~gle Marmelos, leaves. Bel. 
Feronia elephantum, leaves. Wood apple. 

,'Hardwickea pimata, oleo-resin. Yenne. 
Prunus armeniaea,seeds. Rubani. 
Prunus insititia.oseeds. Alu-bokhara. 
Altengia excelsa, balsam. Nantayok. 
Myrtus communis, leaves and fruit. Myrtle. 
Carum carni, fruits. Sujah-jira, caraway . 

• Freniculum veelgaw, fruits. Fennel. 
Penced~num graveolens fruits. Dill., 
Aralia Pseudo-ginsing foot. Indian Ginsing. 
Nardostachys Jatamansi, root. Spikenard. 
Blumca balsamijera, plant., Ngai. • 
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Sph::eranthus indicus,' flowers. Mundi. 
Achillea Millefolium, plant. Biranjasi,t. 
Spilunthes Acmella, flower heads. Pipulka . 
. Artemisia vulgaris, herb. Wormwood. 
Sanssurea Lappa, root. Kut. Paehak. 
Mimusops Elengi, flowers: Maulsiri. 
Nyctanthes arbor.tristis. flowers. Night Jasmine. 
J~sminllm grandiflorum. flowers. Jasmine. 
Plumeria ac",tiColia flowers. Khair-champa. 
Ipomrea~sinuat~lieaves. Noyeau plant. 
Vitex Negundo. leaves. Nisinda. , - . 
Vitex tripolia, leaves. 
Ocemium!basilieum, herb. Sweet basil. 

,. Ocemium sanctum, .herb, Holy basil. 
Ocemium gratissimum, herb. R~m-tulsi. 
Lavandula stcechas. herb. Arabian lavender .. 
MeQtha sylvestris, herb. Wild mint 
Origanum marjorana, herb. Marwa, marjoram. . 
Thymus serpyllum, herb. Wild Thyme, masho. I 

Piper Betle, leaves. Pan. 
Cinnamomum sp. bark and leaves. Indian cinnamon. 
Lits:ea polyalthia, leaves. 
Aquilaria Agallocha. wood. Agar, eagle wood. 
Salix Caprea, flowers. Bedmishk. 
Juniperus communis, fruit. Juniper berries .. 
C-edrus libam, wood, olt?o.resin. Deodar. 
K<empfelia Galanga, tubers. Chandra mula. 
Hedychium spicatum, tubers. Kapur-Kachri. 
Alpinia Galanga, root. Greater galangal. 
Homalomena aromatica. root. Gondo matri. 
Calamus, Sweet flag: 
Nigella Saliva, Seeds. Black cummin. 
Ar>elmoschus moschiferus, Seeds. A~brette. 
Cassias Tetrantter~, of the ratlrel tribe. . 

'\.~ ,) -..., 
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'.t'D SECOND INDIAN mDl1S'I'ItIAL CONFEItENCE . 

. ' 
The Best Indian Woods for the, Manu

facture of Matches arid 
Match-boxes. 

, By RAI SAIIIB UPE~nRANATH KA:-lJILAL, F,LS" 

Instructor. Imperi:ll Forest College, Dehra Dun. 

IN Swt'tlen, the most nl)ted match-manufacturing country 
of the world, Aspen (Pt'Plllus trtmula, Linn) is the wood 

found best suited for matches and matcl~-box.es, and pines 
occupy the second rank as regards the former. In India A~pen 
docs not grow anywhere indigenously. The nearest approach 
to it in botanical relationship is made by a tree which is found 
in Kash'mir and the "Punjab Himalaya as also in' countries west 

of that regipn such as Afghanistan and Baluchistan. But it is 
nowhere in great abundance and a great obstacle to increasing 
its stock is that it very seldom produces any flower or fruit. 
1,t can therefore reproduce itself naturally, chiefly by the 
shoots which spring ,from the rOQts or artificially by 
means ot cuttings. The botanical name of this tree is 

PolJUlus alba and ·the KasJlmiris call it JangliFrast, 
The wood. of this trt:c is not wholly unknown even in dista~t 

Bengal for it is in small round boxes inadc of this wood that"'e 
Sf'e grapes sold 'in the cold wealher by the men known to us as • 

Kabulis. 
Although this wood is eminently well suited to the purpose, 

its small supply will preclude its use anywhere outside the 

no~thern districts of the Punjab .. 
'Pines' is a term applied loosely if! commercial parlance to a 

number of trees which, although cOllling under the S<;lme 
Natural Order, Conifcrce, belong to very different Genera or 

C1WCliX".~ .. ~ ¥t] .; J 
S:T~:'T~Tr~f'rXr (1(}VE, .. : .. a~E~T PJ:I~TI~G} ImL\ 
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groups of it. None of the European -pines, however, grow 
naturally i'n India; we. have therefore to find their substitutc5 
in the coniferous trees that are in(Iigenous in our fOrests. 

Before proceeding to sclcct the most suitable woods it !leems 
necessary to investigate bri~fly what characteri'stics should be 
sought for in su~h woods. ' 

Both for the purpose of matches a.n:d . match.boxes it is ne· 
cessary that Ithe wood should be easy to split and at the same 
time elastic and strong enough not to break in splitting or in 
bending to make the boxes; and for matches it is also neces
sary that it should take fire easily and sho.uld continue to burn 
steadily with a: flame when ignited and that it should not emit 
an unpleasant smell in burning. it is also an esseniipl point 
that the supply should be sufficient locally or be easily available 

, in quantities where ·match factories are likely to be established. 
To begin with the first characteristic. that of splitting with 

ease. This depends mainly on the structure of the wood. 
Avoiding anato·mical and' technical details, wood may be said 
to consist of fibres which run parallel to the axis of growth 
and which in dicoty ledo!ls (i.e. in plants other than of thl! 
nature of palms. bamboos or ferns) are held together by thin 
fibrous plates which lie in vertical planes radiating from the 
centre of the tree. Ease in splitting depends on the length and 
straightness of the vertical fibres and on the fineness, regularity 

and abundance of the vertical plates which are called medullary 
. plates. These plates are best seen on ~ transverse section 
where they show as radiating lines, like rays from a luminous 

• : point, either continuous or broken, and are usually and more 
aptly called medullary rays. Knotty wood is more difficult to 
'split than wood free from· knots, for around knots the fibres 

. get twisted and are more closely packed, and there is generally 
much want of uniIormity'Of structure in their neighbourhood. 
Some trees naturally grow. straight and more or less (ree from 
knots and it is preferably from among these that we have to make 

. our sdection. When trees are grown, scientifically in forests 
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or plantations, they can be forced to grow straight and com
paratively free from knots eyen though they would not do so 
in nature. 

For the particular purpose of matches the wood should also 
be 50ft and' light. A soft and light 'Wood, provided th~ fibres 
are straight and elastic and the medullary rays fine, regular and 
numerous, splits with a smoother and cleaner ·surface than a 
heavy and hard wood. A little amount of strength an<l elasti
city must be combined with softness, otherwise it would b~ 
impossible to obtain splinters of any required length, and the 
match-sticks would break in rubbing to ignite them. It is 
owing to want of strength that the refuse sticks of the jute 
plant· knowDin Bengal as Pat-kati (9fI\;-~~) or Pan-kati 
( 9fl't-.tf= ), though very soft and light are unsuitable for luc!fe~ 
matches, although they were excellent· for the old-fashioned 
sulphur matches of two gen~rations ago, for which thev wer!! 
very extensively used. 

In modern factories in Sweden the' wood is first turned on 
lathes against a broad blade whl~h peels off from it a long 
sheet of wood of the thickness of a match. This sheet is then 
cut up and split by machinery into separate sticks of the size 
of matches. But whatever be the process, the quality of wood 
sought fo~ will remain much the same. 

The sec~nd desideratum, that of taking fire easily, is also 
considerably affected by the softness and lightness of wood, 
for. a soft and light wood takes fire more easily and if perfectly 
dry also burns steadily when ignited .. ' A str~jght-grai~ed, 
soft and light wood has the additional advantage .of drying 
quickly and thus becoming fi,t to burn well SOOD. . 

In the higher grades of lucifer matches the comb)lstibiIity ~f 
the sticks is artificially augmented by impregnating them ~i~h 
a hydrocarbon like paraffin. Some woods like tl~e pln~sar.e 
naturally resinous or oily. They can therefc;>re to a c,<rtain 
extent djsp~nse with the hydrocarbon bath. Matcbes of 

inferior quality are tipped with sulphur to mak~ .t,hein~~~. ~eli: 
~ . 
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The third property, tbat of not giving an unpleasant smell 
in burning, in' respect of our Indian woods, has 1I0t yet bn~n 
sufficiently investigated. But it will be seen that it is of ('om
parati\·ely s~aIl irnportance except for the very highe~t gradt's 
of matches; for although :;ulphur-tipped friction matches give 
a strong pungent smell.' they hold their own in the markd 
owing to their cheapness. 

The question of supply is ob\'iously of very great importance 
and is really a question of the geograp'lical. distribution of the 
species selected. I have already mentioned Populus alba which 
'would be very suitable for the purpose, but which cannot be 
depended upon, as we cannot get enough of it from our fore~ts 
and, as has already been said. there are serious obstacles to 
artificially increasing its stock, 

In the description which I now p'roceed to give of the "'oods 
that seem to be suitable for matches and match-boxes, the above 
points 'have been kept in view as far as possible. I think it 
but proper to. add that with the t'xccptionperhaps of the Conifers 
and the Poplars I possess no c~rlain knowledge as to the 
actual suitability of any of the other woods mentioned. All 
that, I have been able to do, duri,1g the short time aliowed ITH! 

for. the paper, has been to go through the \Vood Museum of 
the .Imperial Forest College, Dehra Dun, which is admitted·to 

-be one .of the finest in the world, and to closely examine those 
specimens .which appeared to me most suitable. For the 
weights quoted as also for many other items of information I 
am inpebted to the classic work of Mr. ]. S. GamLle, ~f.A., 
F.LS.,F.R.S.,C.I.E. (Manual of Indian Timbers). 

·J.-lifagtlolia Grijitllu, Hook F. Vernacular Bor. GallOri 
Sflti (Assam) .• Wood soft, greyish white, weight 28 fi,s. per 

, cubic foot. Medullary rays fine, numerou:;, sh0rt. Habitat
moister parts of Assam' includill; Cachar. Apparently not 
very' abundant. 
. 2.-Bomoax malabaricum, DC. Vern. Simul (Bengal). The 

well-known'Silk Cotton Tree. Wood \cry soft, greenish brown, 
tontaining a large percentage of phosphoric acid. \-Yeight .17 to 
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32 1ts per cub. ft. Medullary rays numerous. Habitat-through. 
out the plains of India, also Burma and Ceylon, generally. 
affecting d:'l!np localities. Easy to grow both from seed and 
cuttj~gs and very fast-growing. 

3·-Ailallthus 'excelsa, Roxb, Vern.. Afaha-nim (Uriya). 
Ghor-karln (Palamow). Wood white, soft. Weight 23 to 28 tts 
per cub. ft. Medullary rays numerous and close. Habitat

Chota-Nagpur, Northern Circars and the Coromandel Coast. 

Not very abundant but can be easily grown from seed and 
cuttings and is a remarkable fast-grower. 

4·-Bos11JCllia serrata, Roxb. Vern. Salai (Bengal). 
Wood white, moderately hard. Weight 28 to 40 tts per cub. ft. 
Medullary rays, rather broad, very short, not very numerous. 

From point of structure this wood is not very suitable but it 
contains. a . gum-resin owing to which it gives an agreeable 
smGll when. burnt and matches made of it are likely to burn 
stcadily and well. Habitat-dry hills from Rajputana to Chota 
Nagpur, Orissa and Northern prcars: us.ually quite abundant 
where it grows. 

5.-Gomphandra axillan's, Wall. 'Wood greyish white, 
soft. Weight 31 tts per cub. ft. Medullary rays broad. A 
small tree of Sylhe~ and the Malabar coast. 

6.-lIo1igarna Beddomei, Hook. F. "Vood greyish white 
and soft. Weight 26 11>s per cub. ft. l\Icdullary rays fine and 
short, not very numerous. A large tree of the 'N estern Ghats. 

7·-Spondias mangifera, Pers. Vern. Amra (Bengal). Wood 
greyish white and soft. Weight 20 to 30 tus. Medullary rays 
-some fine and other broader, fairly ~umerous. Habitat
Sub-H imalayan forests, Assam, Eastern Bengal, Burma a~d the 
Dcccan. Grows very fast and can be very easily propagated. 
by cuttings. 

8,.S,'sbania gra 11 diJlora , Pers. Vern. Bak or Bak-phul 
(Dl'ngal). Wood soft and white, weighing about 30tts. per cub. 
ft. ~ll'dullary rays fine, numerous. It is not an indigenous 
forest tree but can be easily gro\m in Bengal and most other 
part;:; of India. 

,. 
~ ~ • f.:"" . j._ .. ~;~" ClLCUttXL -.~ ~t£O;Z::,.-~¥ ... "'A:, 
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9·-Erytltn·na sulJerosa. Roxb. Yern. Dholtihd (Hind.). 
W ood ~ery soft, whitish~ Weight '7 to 20 lbs per C. ft. Medullary 
rays short arid broad .. Habitat-dry forests of India and Burma. 

Other species of Erythrina of which E. indica, Lam., is well 
knowB in Bengal as .Palitamadar occur in E. Bengal and 
Burma and have wood very similar to the above. 

I.O.-Pitheeolooium looalum, Benth. 'Yern. Tany;" (Durma). 
Wood grey, moderately hard. Weight 30 to 35 Ibs. per c. ft. 
Medu~lary rays .very fine and numerous. Habitat-tropical 
forests of Burma. 

I I.-Gyroearpus 1ae'lu;ni, Roxb. Vern. P;lella (Uriya). 
Wood grey, soft. Weight about 22 lbs. per c. ft. Medullary rays 
'very 'short and moderately broad. Habitat-Orissa to N. Circars 
and the ·Deccan, also the Cocos Islands. 

12.-Tetramelf!s 1Iudijlora, R. Br. Vern. Sa"dugajll, (Ben
gal).' Wood white, soft. Weight per c. ft. about 24'lbs: Medullary 
rays fine but clearly marked. Habitat-Darjeeling Terai and 
the Garo Hills: also Burma and the Western Coast. Much 
used for tea-boxes. 

I3.-Anthoeephalus CadamlJll, Mig. Vern. Kadam (Bengal). 
Wood whitish, somewhat hard, weighing about 40 tbs per cub. ft., 

. often of ,an unpleasant smell. Medullary rays fine and numerous
Very common in E. Bengal and Assam and in the D,arjee1ing 
Terai. Also found in the forests' of Pegu in Burma. 'Growth 
very fast. 

I4.-Hymenodietyon OOMlatum, Wall. Vern. Sir;d (Mara
hatti).Wood brownish grey, soft and smooth-grained, weighing 
about 28tbs per c. ft. Medullary rays some fine and close, others 
broad and distant. A large.t~ee of theW. Ghats. 

Very similar but having a somewhat harder wood is Hymeno
tlictyo" exeelsum, \Vall. Vern. Bhalena or Bhaulan (1-Und.), 
which is found in dry forests throughout India. 

IS.-Cordia .Myxll,.Linn. Vero: Bahal (Bengal); lassora 
(Hind). Wood greyish, so~ewhat hard. Weight very variable, 
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the average being about 33 11>9 per c. ft. Medullary rays short, 
moderately broad and fairly numerous. Habitat-India and 
Burma, mostly in damp forests and ravines up tQ 5,000 ft. 

16.-Wigk/in gigantea, Wall. Vern. Bop. (L~pcha). Wood 
white, very 60ft and porous. Weight 14 tbs. per cubic ft. Medul
lary rays uniform, rather broad. Habitat-Eastern Himalaya 
and the hiIls of Assam and Burma . 

. This wood will propably be found too soft for the purpose 
and there may be some difficulty in securing a large supply. 

17.-Gmelina qrborea, Roxb. Vern. Gamar, Gambhari 
(Bengal). Wood btownish white: soft and eve.n-grained. Weight 
about 36 tbs. per cub. ft. Medullary rays short, moderately broad, 
and fairly numerous; Habitat-the moister regions of. India and 
Burma. 

It has a fair demand as tiinber, especially in ,Bengal, and 
will probably be found too valuable to use for matches. 

18.-Trewia nudijlora, Linn. Vern. Pith ali or PithuH 
Bhurku1Ida (Bengal). Wood white and soft. Weight about 30 tbs 
per c. ft. Medullary rays fine, numerous, uniform and closely 
packed: Habitat-Sub~Himalayan damp forests, also forests of 
Chittagong and Burm~. Common about villages in some parts of 
Bengal. . 

19.~Ex'(J!,oria Agallocha, Linn. Vern. Genwa (Bengal). 
Wood very soft 8,nd spongy. Average weight 25 tbs per c .. ft. 
Medullary rays very numerous and extremely fine. Habitat..:.
tidal forests of India, Burma and the Aildamans ; very common 
in th.e Sundarbans and extensively used in Calcutta for bedsteads 
and other kinds of cheap house furniture. 

2o-Broussonetia papyri/era, Vent. The Paper Mulberry 
tree of Japan. Vern. Alolaing (Burma). Wood soft and 
greyish white, weight about 25 tbs per c. ft. Medullary rays 
rather broad and short but fairly numerous. Indigenous in the 
hills of Upper .Burma and Martaban, but it can easily be grown 
in Central and Eastern Bengaito se~e the double purpose 

_" .... ,..~ :! '-, 1 ~l) ..• t-:"'i ,:~-, .... ·ditUUia9., ...... %ze .. :,--: ...... ~'"''-tA¥.z • 
SUEHTITEXDEST GOVERNMEST rr.n.ma, ISDU 
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-of supplying wood for matches and bark for an excellent paper 
stock. 'The growth is fast and the tree produces shoots copiously 
from stools and rpots. 

2I.-Fi;us hispida, Linn. Vern. Dumur (Bengal), Wood 
ash colour, soft and somewhal mottled. Weight about 32 tts 
per c. ft. Medullary rays some fine .and olhers broad in long 
narrow plates. Habitat-Bengal, Assam and· the Outer lIima. 
lay:m forests up to 3,500 ft. 

22.-Populus alba, Linn. Vern. 'Jangl; Frasl (Kashmir) ; 
Mal (Punjab). Wood white or n:ddish white, soft, even·-grain.:d 
and· elastic .. \~eiglit 28 to 44 11'Is per c. ft. Medullary rays "cry 
fine, numero~ and regular. Habitat-from the Punjab Hima
laya westwardthtough Kash1l1ir to Afghanistan and Baluchistan. 
This tree. bas already been mentioned. It is unddubtcdly one 
of the best woods for matches, especially for match-boxes .. 

23.-Pop~/us ciliata, Wall. Vern. lJ.angiltal (Nepali); 
Garpipal (Kumaon). Wood brownish grey and soft. Weight 
25 to 35 ths per c. (t: Medullary rays fine, numerous and regular. 
Habitat-Himalaya from the Indus to Bhotan, 4,000 to 10,000 ft. 

The wood of this tree may be found almost as good as that 
of the last preceding species for matcht!s and match-boxes. 
For a factory established in Bengal a supply can be obtain(~d 

. from Darjeeling, where another Ilpecies of the same Genus, 
called Stuigf"ioong by the Lepchas is also found, the wood of 
which is expected to be of the same quality. 

The following trees belonging to the Natural Order Conifua: 
are commonly knewn as pines. Some of their nearest al)ics are 
.very extensively us~d in Sweden· and Germa~y. Containing 
resin to a large or small extent, they burn very well and are, 
owing to the extreme regularity of the structure of their WQod, 
peculiarly well suited to the purpose. 

24.-Pinus excelsa, Wall. The Blue Pine. Vern.· Tongschi 
'(Bhutan) i Kfiil (launsar). Wood moderately hard, reddi~h 

white. \Veight about 30 ll>s. per c. ft. MedulJarry rays fin" 
and numerous but rather ir~egular. Habitat-Western Ilima

laya and B.hutan. 
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25. -pjnullon.~ifolia, Roxb. Th. Long-leaved Pine, Vern. 
Chir (lUnd), Gnie! (Lepchct). Wood moderat~ly hard, reddish 
brown. Weight 35 to 411bs. Medullary rays as in the 'preced
ing species.j .. Habitat-:.outer -Himalaya from' Afghanistan . to 
Bhutan .. " 4, '. 

26.-Pi"'fl·M6rinda, Link. The Himalayan Spruce. 
Ra; (Bind). Wood white, fairly, soft; weighIng about 

Vern. 
301bs. 

per c. ft. Medullary rays fine and very numerous. Common in 
the Himalaya, generally above 1,000 ft. from Afghanistan to 
Bhutan. 

27.-Abies PindyO'II.', Spach. The Himalayan Silver Fir. 
Vern. Morinda (Hind). .Wood white and soft. Weight rather 
less than 30lbs per cub. ft. Medullary rays very fine, very 
numerous and' regular but rather short .. Habitat-Outer 
. • I... . 

Himalaya beween 1,000 an.d.9,oOO ft., westward fr~r..n Nepal. 
This, as wen· a:sthe last preceding tree,~i11 probably be 

.found to be the best .procurable in India for matches. For 
match bOx~s, however, it is feared that they will f"ove too br~tIe 
to stand the usual process of manufacture. . 

To the above list maybe added thick-walled straight bamboos 
like Bam6usa Baleooa, Roxb. ,and Bt!mbusaTulda Roxb. 
so . common in Bengal. The inner soft tissue when Silffid~~I:y .. 
dry burns very well, and the jnternode~ can be split into match 
sticks most easily, 'especially when .-green, without the. help of 
any special madnne·ry. 

'If m!!o~ch sticks are made out of bamboos, .match boxes can 
also be made of the same material, preferably from the more 
hollow kinds. These boxes of course wiII be cylindrical instead 
of the usuaJ i rectangular shape. A. long internode can be cut 
up into several pieces of the length of the matches.. One of the 
open ends tan be closed with a thi~ circular disk of any kind 
of "'ood to·:form c the bottom, and the lid can be of .am~ther 
piece of bamboo internode plugged by another disk, as 
made to fit the other end of the tube.-somewhat like the 
wooden cases used in Homreopathic pharmacy. The mixture 
for tht' friction surface (phosphorus in the case of saft'ty matches 

8liUuftX" . ~N .... 
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and powdered glass and glue in .. he case of ordinary friction 
matches) may be applied on either end of the tube or on a flat 
surface which can be easily prepared for it on the a;ide. Tht~ 

cylindricaf box can be as easily covered with pa~r and label. 
led as the ordinary~rectangular boxes. perhaps even more easily. 
The rough sketches given below will explain my idea. 

Wooden disk 'for the lid. . 

FIC.2. After the parts are fitted in . 

\Vooden disk for the bottom. 

FIG. ,. . Before- the parts art' fitted in. 
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It is recommended that if a match factory be est~blished in 
Calcutta or its neighbourhood, trial should first be given to such 
local trees as Simul (No 2), Amra (No 7), Genwa (No Ig) for 
matches, and to Kadam (No 13) and Pithali (No 18). for match. 
boxes. If these pr?ve suitable, the expense of obtai"ning Firs 
and Poplars from the hills wi1l1bt" saved. 

I may add in conclusion that if samples be required of woods 
that are 119t locally available, application should be made for 
them to the Imperial Forest Economist, Imperial Forest Collegt: 
and Research Institute, Dehra Dun, wh~ can arrange to have 
them forwardt'd from the nt"arest source. 
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IN Sweden, the most noted match-manufacturing country 
of the wo~ld, Aspen (Populus tremula, Linn) is the wood 
found best suited for ,matches and match-boxes, and pines 
occupy the second rank as regards the. former. In India Aspen 
does not grow anywhere indigenously. The nearest app.roach 
to it in botanical relationl;hip is made by a tree which is found 
in Kashmir and the.Punjab Himalaya as also in countries west 
of that region such as Afghanistan and Baluchistan. But .it~s 
nowhere,in great abundance and a great obstacle to increasing 
its stock is that it very seldom produces any flowf!r or fruit. 
It can therefore reproduce itself naturally, chiefly by the 
shoots which spring from the roots or artificially' by 
means of cuttings. The botanical name of' this tree is 
Populus alba nnd the Kashmiris call it Jangli Frast. 
The wood of this tree is not wholly unknown eVl;:n in distant 
Bengal for it is in small round boxes made of this wood that we 
see grapes sold in the cold weather by the men'knowl' .to ,us as 
Kabulls. 
. Although this wood is emine~tly well suited to the purpose, 
its small supply will preclude its use anywhere~ outltide the 
northern districts of trle Punjab. : 

'Pines' is a term applied loosely in commercial parlance to a 
number of trees which, although coming under, the same 
Natural Order, Coniferce, belong to very different Genera or 
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groups of it. None of the European 'pines, however, grow 
naturally ill India; we have therefore to, find their substitutes 
in the coniferous trees that are indigenous in our forests. 

Before proceeding "to select th~ most suitable wo~ds it seems 
necessary to investigate briefly what, characteristics should be 
sought for in such woods. 

Both for the purpose of matches and match-boxes, it is ne
cessa,ry that (the wood sh~llld be easy to split and at the same 
time elastic and strong enough pot to bteak in splitting or in 
bending to make the boxes; 'and for matches it is also ~neces
sary,that it sho~ld ta~e fire easily and should continue to burn 
steadily with a flame when ignited and that it should not emit 
an unpleasant smdl in 'burning. It is also an essential point 
th'lt the supply ~hould be sufficient locally or be easily ~vailable 
in quantities where match factories are likely to be established. 

, To begin with the first characteristic. that of splitting with 
,.ase. This depends mainly on the structure of the wood. 
Avoiding anatomical and tec!lnical details, wood may be said 
to consist of fibres whkh run parallel to the axis of growth 
and which in dicoty ledons (i.e. in plants other than of the 
nature of pal~. bam~oos or ferns) are held together by thin 
fibrous plates which li~ in v:,ertical planes radiating from the 
centre of the tree. Ease in splitting depends on the length and 
straightness' of ~he vertical fibres and on the fineness. regularity 

, and abundance of the vertical plates which are called medullary 
plates. These' plates are best seen on a transverse section 
where they sliow as radiating lines, like rays from a luminous 
po~nt, eitber continuous or broken, and are usually and more 

, aptly call~d medullary rays. Knotty wood is more difficult to 
split than~ wood free from knots, .lor around knots the fibres 
get twisted and are more closely packed, and there is generally 

,much want of uniformity of structure in their neighbourhood. 
S~me trees naturally grow straight and more or less free from 
knots and it is preferably from among these that we have to make 
our' ,selection. \Vhen trees are grown ',scientifically in forests 
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or plantations, they can.be forced to grow straight aad com
paratively free from knots even though they would not do so 
in nature. 

For the particular purpose of matches the wood should also 
be !O£t and light. A soft and light ":ood, provided the fibres 
are straight and elastic and the' medullary rays fine, r:egular and 
numerous, splits with a smootqer and cleaner surfas:e than ~ 
heavy and hard wood. A little amount of strength and elasti. 
city must be combined with softness, othen~~s.e it would be 
impossible to obtain splinters"of any required length, and the 
match-stiCks would break in rubbing to ignite them. It is 
owing to want of strength that the refuse sticks of the jute 
plant know.n in Bengal as Pat-kati (-1~-~t~) or Pan.kati 
( 9fTt.~ ), though very' soft and light are unsuitable for lucifer 
matches, although they were excellent for the old-fashioned 
sul"phul' matches of two generations ago, for which they were 
very extensively used. • 

In modern f.actories: in Sweden the wood is first turned on 
lathes against .!1 broad blade which peels off from it a long 
sheet of wood of the thickness of a ~atch. This shec.t is then 
cut up and split by machinery into separate. sticks of the she 
of matches. But whatever be the process, the quality of wood 
sought for will remain much the' same. 

The second desideratum, that of taking. fire easily, is also 
considerably affected by the softness and . lightness of wood, 
for a soft and light wood' takes fire more easily and if perfectly 
dry also burns steadily when ignited. A str~ight.grained,. 

soft and light wood has the 'additfonal advantage~ of dt-ying 
quickly and thus becoming fit to burn well soon. . .. ~ . 

In the higher grades of lucifer matches the combustibility of r 
the sticks is artificially augmC':nted by impregnating .them . with 
a hydrocarbon like paraffin. Some woods like the pines are 
naturally resinous or oily'. They can theref?,"e to a certain 
extent dispense with the hydrocarbon bath. Matches of 
inferior quality are tipped with sulphur to make them burn welt 

cnueill· _. ,. v ,. ".,_ - ; 
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The third property, that of not. giving an unpleasant smell 
in burning, ~n respect of our Indian .... Qods, has not yet been 

sufficiently investigated. But it will be seen that it is of com
. paratively small importance except for the very highest grades 
of matches; for~lthough sulphur-tipped friction matches gh'e 
a strong pungent smell, they hold tl1eir own in the market 
~wing to their cheapness. 

ThequestiQn of,supply is obviously of very great importance 
and is really a Auestion of the geographical distribution of . the 
species selected. I have already mentioned Populus alha which 
would be vcry suitable for the purpose, but which cannot be 
deperidedupoll, as we cannot· get enough of it from our forests 
and,. as has already been said, there are serious obstacles to 
artificially incr~asing its stock. • 

In the description which I now proceed to give of the woods 
that seem to be suitable for matches .and 'match-boxes, the above 
points havebcen. kept 'in view as far as possible. I think it 
but proper to add that with the exception perhaps of the Conifers 
and the Poplars I possess no certain knowledge as to the 
actual suitability of any of the other woods 'mentioned. All 
that I have been able to do, during the short time ~lJowed me 
for the paper, has been to go through the Wood Museum of 

. the Imperial Forest College, Dehra Dun, which is admitted to 
be one of the finest in the world, and to closely examine those 
specimens which appeared t.o me most suitable. For the 
weights quoted • as also for many other items of information I 
·am indebted to the classic work of 1\[r. J. S. Gamble, M.A., 
F.L.S.,F.R.S.,C.I.E. (Manual of Indian Timbers). . • w. 

I.:-Mti,(nolia Grijitllu, Hook F. Vernacular Bor. GaJ/Or; 
:Sopa (Assam). Wood soft, greyish white, weight 28 fiis. per 
cubic foot_ Medullary rays fi:le, numerous, short.· Habitat
moister pa:rts of Assam including Cachar. Apparently not 
very abundant .• 

2.-Bom6ax malabaricum, DC. \'ern. Simul (Bengal). The 

well-known Silk Cotton Tree. \Vood very soft, greenish brown, 
contain!ng a large percentage of phosphoric acid. Weight '7 to 
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32 m's per cub. ft. Medullary rays numerous. Habitat-through
out the plains- of India, also Burma, and Ceylon, generally 
affecting damp localities. Easy to grow both from seed and 
cuttings and very fast-growing.. ' 

3.-Ailanthus exce/sa, Roxb, Vern. Maha-nim (Uriya). 
GllOr-kllrm (Palanaow). Wood white, soft. \\'eight 23 to 28 11>s 
per cub. ft. Medullary rays numerous and close. Habitat--! 

Chota-Nagpur, Northern Circars and the Coromandel Coast. 
Not very abundant but can be easily grown fro~ seed and 
cuttings and is a remarkable fast-gro~er. I 

4.-Boswellia serrata,. Roxb. Vern. Salai (Bengal). 
Wood white, moderately hard. Weight 28 to 40 tIls per cub~ ft. 
Medullary rays, rather broad, very short,' not very n1lmerous. 
From point of structure this wood is not very suitable but it 
contains a gum-resin owing to which it gives an agree\l.ble 
smell when burnt and matches made of it are likely to burn 
steadily and well. Habitat-dry hills from Rajputana to Chota' 
Nagpur, Orissa and Northern Circats: usually quite abundant 
where it grows. 

5,-Gomph~ndra axillaris, WaIf., Wood' greyish white, 
soft. Weight 31 11>s per cub. ft. Medullary rays broad.' A 
small tree of Sylhet an'd the Malabar coast. ' 

6.-Holigarna Beddomei, Hook. F. Wood greyish white 
an,d soft. Weight 2611>s per cub. ft. Medullary rays fine and 
s~ort, not very numerous. A large tree of the Western Ghats. 

7.-Sponditls mangifera, Pers. Vern. Amra (Bengal).W~od 
greyish white and soft. Weight 20 to 3011>5. Medullary rays, 
-some ~ne and other broader, f~irly numerous. Habitat
Sub-Himalayan forests, Assam, Eastern Bengal, Burma and the 
Deccan. Grows very fast and can be' very easily propagated' 
by ,"uttings. 

8.-Sesbanja grandijlora, Pers. Vern. Bd or Bak.plrul 
(Bengal), Wood soft an~ white, weighing about 3011>s. per cub. 
ft. Medulla'ry rays fine, nume~ous. It is not an indigenous 
fortst tree but can be easily grown in Bengal an!! .most other 
parts Of India. 

l .. \ ",;, . , 
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9·-E ryth,illa suIJerosll, 'Roxb. Vern.' D},oldhd (Hind.). 
Wood ~ery soft, whitish. Weight Il.to 20 lb. per c. ft. Medullary 
rays 'short and broad. Habitat-dry forests of India and Burma. 

Other speties of, Erythrina of which E. indica, Lam., is well 
known in Bengal as Palitamada1' occur in E. Bengal and 
Burma and have wood very similar to the above . 

• lo.-Pithecolobium loba/um, Benth. Vern. Tany;" (Burma). 
Wood grey, 'moderately hard. Weight 30 to 35 lbs. pi:r c. ft. 
Medullary, rays very fine, and numerous. Habitat-tropical 
forests of Burma. 

I I.~Gy,.ocar}us Jflc'luifli, R!>xb. Vern. Pit ella (Urip). 
Wood grey, soft. Weight about 22 Ibs. per c. ft. Medullary rays 
very short and moderately broad. Habitat-Orissa to N. Cirears , 
and the Deccan, alsQ the Cocos Islands. 

I2.-Tetrameles nudijlora,R Br. Vern. Sandugaj.z, (Ben
gal). Wood white, soft. Weight per Co ft. about 241bs. Medullary 
rays fine but clearly marked. Habitat-Darjeeling Terai' and 
the Garo Hills: also Burma and the Western CQast. Mueh 
used' for tea-boxes. 

13.--Anthoce}halus Cadamba, Mig. Vern. Kadam (Bengal). 
\Vood whitish, somewhat hard, weighing about 40tt;s per cub. ft., 
often of an unpleasant smell. Medullary rays fine and numerous
Very common in E. Bengal and Assam and in the Darjeeling 
Terai. Also found in the forests of Pegu in Burma. Growth 
,very fa.st. 

t4,-Hymenodictyon Obovatum, Wall. Vern. Sirid (Mara
hatti). Wood brownish grey, !ioft and smooth-grained, weighing 
about 28tbs per c. ft Medullary rays some fine and close, others 
broad ~nd distant. A large tree of the W. Ghats. 

Very similar but having a somewhat harder wood is HymeRo
dictyon e.xcelsum, Wall. Vern. Bha/ena or Bhaula1l (Hind.), 
which is, found in dry forests throughout India. 

Is.-Cordia 'j,/yxa, Linn. Vern. Bahal (~engal); Lassora 
'(Hind). Wood greyish, somewhat hard. Weight very variable, 
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the average being about 33 tbs per c. ft. Medullary rays short, 
moderately broad and fairly numerous. Habitat-India and,' 
Burma, mostly in damp forests and ravines up to 5,000 ft. 

16.-Wightia gigantea, Wall. Vern. Bop. (Lepcha). Wood 
white, very soft and porous. Weight 14 tbs. per cubic ft. Medul
lary rays uniform, rather broad. Habitat-Eastern Himalaya 
and the hills of Assam and Burma. 

Thi's wood·will probably be found too soft for, the purpose 
and there may be some difficulty in securing a large supply. 

17.--Gmelina arborea" Roxb. Vern. Camal', qambkari 
(Bengal). Wood brownish white, soft ~nd even-grained. Weight 
about 36 rus. per cub. ft. Medullary rays short, moderately broad, 
and fairly numerous. Habitat-the moister regions of India and 
Burma. 

It has a fair demand as timber, especially in ,Bengal, a-nd 
will probably be found too valuable to use for matches. 

18.-Trewia nudijlora, Linn. Vern. Pitkali or PithuH 
Bhurkunda (Bengal). Wood white. and 60ft. Weight about 30 tus 
p~r c. ft. Medullary rays fine, numerous, uniform' and closely 
packed. Habitat"'-:Sub-Himalayan damp forests, also forests of 
Chittagong and Burm~. Common about villages in some parts of 
Bengat 

;9.-ExctEcoria Agallocha, Linn. Vern. Cenwa (Bengal). 
Wood very soft and spongy. Average weight 25 tus per- c. ft. 
l\fcdull!lry rays very numerous and extremely fine. Habitat..,...;. 
tidal forests of India, Burma and the Andamans; very common 
in the Sundarbans and extensively ~sed in Calcutta for bedsteads 
and other kinds of cheap house furniture. 

2o-Broltssonetid papyrifera, Vent. The Paper Mulberry 
tree of J~pan..Vern. Molaing (Burma). Wood soft and 
greyish 'white, weight about 25 tus per c. ft. Medullary rays 
rather broad and short but fairly numerous. Indigenous in the 
hills of Upper Burma and Martaban, but it can easily be grown 
in C;entral and Eastern Bengal to serve the :double purpose 

. -.; • f:., .. ~~_,I.)."o~<o' :'ot·6L!bUfU,lJo t"}JtseW:·,¥);::~'X1t9 
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of supplying "'ood for matches and bark for aD excell,'nt paper 
stock. ~he growth is fast and the tree produces tohoots copiou~ly 
from stools and rciot&. 

2I.-Ficus hispida, Linn. Vern. Dumur (Bengal). Wood 
ash colour, soft and· somewhat mottled. \V eight about 32 tt§ 
per c. ft. Medultary rays some fine and olhers broad in long 
narrow plates. Habitat-B·enga~ Assam a,nd the Oukr Hima-
layan fore~ts up to ~,500 ft. . 

22.-Populus alba, Linn. Vern. Jangli Frall (Kashmir) ; 
Mal (Punjab). Wood white or reddish white, 50ft, even-.... rained 

b. 

and elastic. Weight 28 to 44 ttis per c. ft. Medullary ray~ nry 
fine, numerous and regular. Habitat-from .the Punjab lIima
hi.ya westward through Kashmir to Afghanistan and Baluchistan. 
This tree has already been mentioned. It is undo~btedly one 
of the best woods for matches, especially for match-boxes. 

23.-Populus ciliata, Wall.· Vern. Bangikal (Nepali); 
Garpipal (Kumaon). Wood brownish grey and 80ft. Weigllt 
25 to 35 Wsper £. ft. Medullary rays fine, numerous and regular. 
Habitat-Himalaya from the Indus to Bhotan, 4,000 to 10,000 ft. 

The wood of this tree may be found almost as good as that 
of the .last preceding species for matches and match-boxes. 
For a factory estabHshed in Bengal a supply can be obtained 
from Darjeeling; where another species of the· same Genus, 
c::alled' Sungribong. by the Lepchas is also found, the wood of 
which is expected to be of the same quality . 

. The following trees belonging to the Natural Order Conift:rce 
are commonly known as pines. Some of their nearest allies are 
very extensively used in Sweden and Germany. Containing 
resin to a large or small extent, they burn very well and are, 
owing to the extreme regularity of the structure of their wood, • 

'peculiarly well suited to the purpose. 
24.-Pinus excelsa, Wail. The Blue Pine. Vern. Tongschi 

(Bhutan); Kail (Jaunsar). Wood moderately hard, reddi~h 

white. Weight ab~ut 30 lbs. per c. ft. Medullarry rays fine 
and numerous but rather irregular. Habitat"":"Westcrn Hima
laya and Bhutan. 
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25.-Pinus /onflfolia, Roxb. The Long-leaved Pine, Vern. 
Chi,. (Hind), Gniet (Lepcha). Wood moderately hard, rtddish 
brown. Weight 35 to' 45 Ibs. MedulIary rays as in the preeed
ing species. Habitat-Outer Himalaya from Afghanistan to 
Bhutan. 

26.~Picea Moyinda, Link. The Himalayan Spruce. Vern. 
Rai(Hind). Wood white, fairly, soft, weighing about 301bs. 
per c. ft. Medullary rays fine and very numerous. Common in 
the Himalaya, generalIy above. 7,000 ft. from AfghWlistan to 
Bhutan. 

27r-Abies Pindrow, Spa~h.The Himalayan Silver Fir. 
VGrn. Morinda (Hind). Wood white and soft. Weight rathfr 
less than 30 Ibs per cub. ft. Medullary rays very fine, very 
numerous and . regular . but rather short. Habitat-Outer 
HipJalaya beween 7,000 and 9,000 ft., westward from. Nepal. 

This, a~ weIr as the last preceding tree, will probably be 
found to be the best procurable in India for matches. For 
match bo'xes, however, iUs feared. that they. will prove too brittle 
to stand the us~al process c;>f manufacture. 

To the above list 'may be added thick-walIed straight bamboos 
like Ba1l1.bu.fa Ba!cooa, Roxb. and Bambusa Tu/da Roxb. 
so common in Bengal.. The inner soft tissue when sufficiently 
dry burns very well, and the internodes can be split into match 
sticks most easily, especially when green, without the help of 
any special machinery. . 

If match sticks are· made out of bamboos, match boxes can 
also' be made of the same mater;al, preferably from the more 
hollow kinds. These boxes of course will be cylindrical instead' 
of the usual rectangular .shape. A long internode can be' cut 
up into several pieces of the length,of the matches. . One of the 
open ends can be closed with a thin circular disk of any kind 
of wood to form the. bottom, and. the lid can be of. another 
piece of bamboo internode. plugged by another disk, a~ 
made to tjt the other end of the tube,-some~'hat like the 
wooden cases used in Homreopathic pharm.acy. The mixture 
for thf' fri<;tion surface (phosphorus in the case of safety matches 
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and powdered giass and glue in the C:lse of ordinary Eriction 
matches) may" be. applied' on either end of the tube or on a flat 
surface which can be easily prepared for it on the side. The 
cylindrical box can be as easily covered with paper and label. 
led as the ordinary rectangular boxes, perhaps even more easily. 
The rough sketches given below will eX'plain my idea. 

Wooden disk for the ~id .. 

.i<, 

FIG. 2. After the parts are fitted in. 

\Vooden disk Eor the bottom. 

FIG. I. Before the p~rts are fitted in. 
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, It is recommended. that if a match factory be established in 
Calcutta or its neighbourhood, trial should 'first be given to .~uch 
local trees 'as Simul (No 2), Amra (No 7), Genw.(No 19) for 
matches, and to Kadam (No 13) and PithaN (No I8) for match • 

. boxes. If these prove,;lUitable, the expense of obtaining Firs 
and Poplars from the hills will bt> saved. 

I may Add in conclusion that if samples be required of woods 
that 'Jre not locally aV;Lilable, application should be made for 
them to the Imperi~l Forest Economist, Imperial Forest College 
and Research Institute, Dehra Dun, . who can arrange. to have 
tlJem forwarded from the nearest source. 
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and powdered glass and glue in the c:lse of ordinary friction 
matches) may' be applied' on either cnd of the tube or on a flat 
surface which can be easily prepared for it on the side. The 
cylindrical box can be as easily covered with paper and label. 
led as the ordinary rectangular boxes, perhaps even more easily. 
The rough sketches given below will ex,Plain my id~a. 

Wooden disk for the l,id .. 

FIG. 2. After the parts are fitted in. 

Wooden disk for the bottom. 

FIG, 1. Before the p:\rts are fitted in. 
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, . 
It is recommended that if a match fattory be established in 

Calcutta or its neighbourhood, trial should first be given to.~uch 
local trees 'as SimuJ (No 2), Amra (No 7), Genw. (NQ 19) for 
matches, and to Kat/am (No '13) and Pitkali (No 18) for match • 

. boxes. If these prove.,uitable, the expense of obtaining Firs 
and Poplars from the hills will bt" saved. 

I may add in conclusion that if samples be required of woods 
that,re not locally available, application should be made for 
them to the Imperi~l Forest Economist, Imperial Forest College 
and Research Institute, Dehra Dun, . who can arrange, to have 
t\lem forwarded from the nearest source. ' 
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CHEMISTRY AND INDUSTRY. 

--..,:::::>~~ ... c:----
When we trace the history of chemistry to its early 

sources in the age of alchemy,we find that the chief func~ 
tion and aim of chemistry was considered to .be the traus
mutatiOD of the base metals into silver and gold and 
chemistry was the name given to that branch of knowledge 
which dealt with the artificial prepar~tion of the noble. 
metals; the latro-chemical period was the next stage in the 
evolution of the science of chemistry, when it became the 
great helpmate of pharmacy and medicine; the absorption 
of chemistry into medicine and the happy fusion of the 
two were the things sought after by such great men as 
Paracelsus and others: the third stage was reached during 
the period of the Phlogiston Tbe0l:Y when cht:mistry strove 
hard to become an independent and self-supporting branch 
of natural science and the most important problem that 
occupied the attention of the eminent chemists of the day 
appertained to the phenomenon of combustion and the 
chemical reasons underlying the same; we next reach the 
period w.hich dealt with the Chemical Atomic Theory and 
with Quantitative Research and we find that chemistry 
then came to be recognized as a true science, capable Of 
inquiry and investigation, of experiment and observation 
and it was recognized· that an insight into the diHerent 
conditions of chemical reaction· would only be possible by· 
means of exact, well-thought-ollt, quantitative researches 
and, lastly, reaching the present period, we find that the 
chief function and object of chemistry iii now considered to 
be the determination of the composition of diHerent sub
stances and the finding out of the gt:neral Jaws underlying 
them and that as we thus trace the history of these succes
sive stages in the developments of chemistry-from the 
ealliest times beginning with the age of alchemy, passing 
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through the latro-eheroical period and the different periods 
oft~ J'JUogistoJ1 Theory, Chemical-Atomic Theory and 
the Quantitative Research,-we find that different ideas and 
conceptions had engaged the minds olthe chemists at thelle 
diffetent periods. At one time'it was in search for ti.e 
philosopher's stone, at another time it actt:d ad the band
maid pf medi~ine and subordinate to it and finally, we find 
it fiowerhigforth as a science by itself, pouring fresb life 
and new ~i~our into a number "f other sister sciences, not 
to mention· the help it. has rendered and is rendering, 
dir.ectly' #Ond indirectly, to avery large nu m ber of chemical 
iD.dustries, its sole object heing the searcb dter truth. 

l'o~ay in a .general ~ay that tbere is no; one: IChe~ical 
iJ1dustry which is not indebted to, this noble·science for its 
origin and growth or which, already' existing, cannot,boast 
of receiving help from it in the WilY of various improve. 
ments and side-developments, to say that with()ut the help 
and guidance of chemistry, these industries would ,not have 
reacb~d their present flourishing condition is to reiterate a 
truth which ha,s been stated a thousand limes over from 
differen~ platforms and in different scientific journals; my 
tllsk .to~day is Doi to generalise in thi8 widemanuer and 
then to deduce from sucb generalization the conclusion 
tbat II knowledge of chemistry is essential to the ad. 
vancem.en.t and well-being of all c:hemical industriell; I 
would rather be a little more definite and go into some 
details in order to show in a practical way how with each 
new chemical disc,overy, one industry or another was 
started and those already existing improved and developed; 
'how chance which had ilq full scope and which reigned 
suprem~ in different chemical industries in their inception 
had gradually to make way for a definite chemical know
ledge of the different ,reactions; how the different indus
trial processes came definitely under control as the result 
of the most careful analysis of the 'original intermediate 
andtinal pro!iucts which became possible onl,. after a 



s 
aerie. 'of definitely-plann~d experiments and well-reasoned' 
relearches by a host of eminent ch'emists; how the· know
ledge of tile chflaical composition of the waste-product. in. 
sevelal industries, which were thrown _ away and ~any a 
time considered a great Duisance to the public health and '0 vegetation. iu:lped to utilize them and to turn them into 
usefal and valuable substances and how it was the saviour 
of many an industry from the premature death to which but 
for thia alchemical transmutation of waste products into 
useful substances, they would have been helplessly and 
hopelessly driven in these days of keen and sustained 
competition. 

Look to the Coal-tar industry of Germany and the 
Soda and the Sulphuric Acidmanufacttire of England; 
see how troublesome and useless the coal-tar was once 
considered to be and how it was hopelessly thrown away 
and mark bow a deep insight into the chemical composition 
of this complex product and a knowledge ofthe constitution 
of the different heterogeneous substances obtained by refin
ing it helped to create one of the biggest iDdus~ries jll 
Germany and made the name of Germany famous within 
the four corners of the world and gave her the first place< 
in tbe application of tbe chemical knowledge to the origi
nation and development of industries; how the prod U c:ti41 D., 

of artificial and at the same time' economical Indigo and· 
,Alizarine colors in every way supc:rior in beauty of shade, 
cbeapness of manufacture and diversity of applicatio1l to 
the old ones. drove the industries, in the latter out of tM 
market. are facts well-known to us and need not be repeat-
ed and, last but Dot the least, how it fu·rnished to the world' 
the best example of the beneficial influence of theory upon' 
pral,tice. for it is impossble to sever science from industry; 
this fact has been empballised by many an eminent' scien-
tist. Sir Henry"Roscoe, so early as 1882. said" My object 
has been to sbow that in certain branches ,of c'bemicaJ in
dustry at least. it is only the highest and the mosi com
plete scientific trai::ing 'that ~an cotllmaticf cOtll~ercial 
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sUccess,!· Dr. Perkin emphasised this poinfin 1885 in dis
~ssing Technical EduC1ltion by saying that II What is 
wanted is a thorough knowledge of chemical science and 
knowledge ·how to use it by conducting research" •••.••••• 
II The linking together of industrial and theoretical chemis
try has ~ndoubtedly been the cause of its wonderful de
velopment." Qu'jte true. Chemical research and chemical 
maui.l.facture are so closely interpendent upon eacb other 
that itis on the mutual and salutary .cooperation of them 
that an industry may expect to rise to the highest position 
of eminenc~, for, have we 'Dot observed that period» of 
most rapid progress and development in the one were 
alwaYli followed by epochs of prosperity with the other? 

How elevating and inspiring is the history of the 
production (If the artificial and economical Indigo I 
What" a noble example of patience, hope and confidence 
does the conduct of thePrussian Government in this res
pect supply to the world t That Government recognized 
to the fullest extent the immense importance ot a sound 
theoretical knowledge ancl of researcb based upon well
thought-out, rational and dt:finitely.planned experiments 
by picked men, of science' who were handsomely and 
ungrudgingly pllid by that Government and who worked 
at the problem for a long period of teu years, at tbe enl 
of which alone did the news of the production of the 
artificial and commercially-cheap Indigo descend like a 
thunderbolt and spread like lightning throughout the 
world vindicating in the fulle&t meaSltre the import.nce 
and utility pf a sound chemical knowledge and the 
beneficial influence it exercised over the national well. 
be,ing by its application to chemical industries. 

Nowhere ,would you find a better and a more striking 
instance of the .good done to a nation by the application of 
the cheIDical investigation to Lhe chemical industries than 
that. furnishc:d by the SQda and Sulphuric acid manufacture 
ot England. Uow witlJ,' every neW invention bot~ these 



iudustrieM grew and developed; how the whole process 
WRS made continuous; how the hydrochloric acid. which' 
is produced in the Leblanc IlroceJ'I for the manufacture of 
sod" \VBS once allowed to run wa3te; how obnoxious and 
harmful it p:-oved to the health of the people and to vegeta
tiDn and, iDarvel of marvels, how this once worthless and 
noxious bye-product was transmuted into a very useful 
and valuable substance by the most careful investigation 
into its prllperties and constitution, by the different 
cheU1ist~, are facts well-known to the students of chemistry 
and have we not here the alchemy the middle-age 
chemists :;ought after? 

Similarly what an immense advantage has been 
gained by the knowledge of the ::omposition o'f the chamber 
gases generated in the manufacture of sl1lphuric acid; how 
ably the' different reactions going on in the chambers have 
been broLlght under control; how usefully the analytical 
methods have helped to. show what the disturbing factors 
are and how they can be a voided and removed; in fine, the 
important part played by analytical ch~mistry in finding 
o.ut siulple and reliable metho~s for analysing the original 
intermediate and final products in different industries is a 
fact which cannot be sufficiently impressed upon our 
people. Imagine what a valuable product Sltlphuric acid 
ie and how its use really constitutes a measuJ:"eof the indus
trial activity' of the people ;--the more its consumption, 
the greater the numbe.r of chemical industries in the 
country i-how it and soda form the basis of a large number 

'of other industries "nd how they are followed by the 
,manufacture of Hydrochloric acid, Bleaching powder, 
Potassium chlorate atid other salts of Potallsium, Nitric 
acid and note how only by a knowledge of, the different 
processes invoh'ed in their manufacture and by investi
gation into the most favourable conditions of the working 
out of lhese processes, all these 'industries obtained their 
full growth and vigollr. 
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Taking one chemical industry after another and poin. 
ting out in detail the practical arplication of chemical 
knowled,e in each of them would 611 a v.)lume ; it will be 

"better if I here simply give a list of those industries which 
have originated with and which already existing have 
grown and developed by the help of chemical investigation 
and tesearch, 

Explosives, Pyrotechnics and the Match Industry • 

• Row enormously they have developed by the increased 
knowledge of the chemical preparations and processes can 
be shown by the striking difference between the chemical 
tinder of 1807. i. t., watches composed of potassium chlorate 
and sulphur which were ignited by dipping thep1 into 
sulphuric ade! and the friction watches of the pr~sent 
day! 

Manufacture of spirits and alcoholic preparations. of 
.ethers which are used in perfumery and the prepllr&tions 
of arti6cialliqueuts, ot chloroform, iodoform and chloral 
of Immense use in 'medicine ; tho preparation of the diffe. 
rent products by the dry distillation of wood, pyroligneous 
acid, acetic acid, vinegar, methyl alcohol, acetone. How 
the different fermentation processes invoh'ed in these 
preparatiau'J were brought in clear relief and under better 
control by a knowledge of cbemical in"e!lligations and 
how excellent atl eXllmple the mannfacture of spirit .. 
furnishes as being one of the greatest industries which has 
risen to such a high development by chemical work. 

Who does not recognize its importance in the manu
facture of soaps and candles? What ilidividual is ignorant 
of its utility and nsefulness in the mana facture of cellulose 
and paper and who does not know its value in the prepa
ration of starch, sugar, gUID and dextrine? Who can 
dispense with its help in glass and bottle-manufactare, in 
earthenware and pottery? 



Be i,t in coal-tar industry, in dyeing aDd tauuio.g 
operations or in illuminants and various chemical prepa
rations i be it in beating lUaterials and metallurgical 
processes .or in .the manufacture of alloys and galvaDo
plastic and electro.metallurgical processes; be it.in 
,agricuhure and mllnnres or pharmaceutiC(ll preparatU:lns 
the utility ~nd helpfulness of chemistry is always recogni
zed. In fine, chemistry is a key which unlocks the door 
to vast stores of knowledge and opens the gateway to .a 
large Dumber of industries, 

If we but cast a glance at the immense good which. 
analysis of different substances used'in different processes 
has done to different chemkal industries, we will certainly 
'recognize its great value and importance and appreciate its 
worth. Take, for instance, the' analysis of water used in 
the steam-boiier ; hoI\' important it is, yet how few' recog
n:ze its importance; how many of our' mill-managers or 
mill-engineers care to ,have the waters an"lysed i how 
many of them know how harmful and injurious, bard and 
scale-fo~wing waters are te the boiler plates; how many 
of them know" that an incrustation of ~ inch thick clluses 
the use of about 16 per cent. more fut.l than would be 
necessary with clean plates iwhilst,one which is U illch 
thick involves a waste of as much as' 50 per cent. and one 
or ~ inch thick a waste of 160 per .cent" or, in other 
words;' instead of 100 tons of coal that would be, necessary , 
with clean plate3, 116 tons of coal would be required for an 

.incrustatiou l/e inch thick, 150 tons of coal for an incn~sta
ation U inch thick and for one of ~ inch thick as many 
as 25~ tons of coal ; or, to put the whole case more ex
pli.:itly still. if we take the average daily consumption of 
coal in a mill whic" produces 7 ,OOOlbs. of c10thand 12,000 
lbs. of yarn per day to be 11 tons, it con.es to 330 tons of 
coal in a month or 3,960 tons in a year; now supposing 
the incrustation on the boiler plate to be only l/e inch. 
thick, the waste of fuet would come, according to previous 
calculation, to as many as 633 tons 01 coat and taking the 
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average price of coal (say in Bombay) to be Rs.161 per tOil 
the waste in money would come to Rs. 9,496 per year; 
wt: have taken into account above, incrustation which is 
only 1/6 inch thick but if we calculate what the waste in 
money would coine to for an incrustation '" inch thi(;k, 
which is not unusual, the waste of coal in a year would 
come to 5.040 tons which when changed into money value 

. comes to Rs. 89,100 an enormous ~um waliled, needlessly 
wasted for want of proper guidance and wanagement, for 
the neglect and short-sightedness in not spending a few 
hundreds of rupees after a trained chemist; what can this 
be called ifnot a penny-wise-pound-foolish policy. 

lmagine on the other hand a mill in the hands of 
a .capable manager or engineer who recog'lizes the 
necessity of the waters being analysed, its Buality bein, 
ascertained and proper softening and suitable boiler 
compositions used; wbat a great saving be would effect! 
wbat ,a great profit be would belp the mill to realize I 

Similarly tbe immense importance of the analysis of 
waters used for the otber industrial uses can never be 
'.overestimated and' can never be sufficiently impressed 

. upon the people. One or two instances willlluffice : 'what 
a large quantity 'of water is' used' in .. the laandries and 
wash-bou'ses ; 'now. iftbe waters' used are bard,' wbat a 
gr~at ~aste of ,soap would'that .entail; how little is actual
lyused for washing "purposes. 'Like sulphuric acid, tbe 
consumption of soap in a country is considered as a 
measure of the civilization' of the people; tbis maxim 
would cease:to be a proper test if more soap is ignorantly 
wasted upon bard waters than actually used for the 
wasbing purposes. 

What a great waste of soap is entailed and wasteful 
precipitation of colouring matter results in dye-works and 
bleach-works respectively Ly tbe use of hard, calcareous 
water.s. How many of our dyers and ,bleachers know that 
ca~cateous and ferruginous walera should Dot be used ill 



dyeing and bleaching operations and that if such waten; 
are used, the shade is either dull or the gloss is not 
natural, or the cloth or the yarn is spotted yeUow. 

How much of a successful working of such chemical 
industries depends upon the use of suitable waters but 
how few of our people know this fact and knowing it care 
to get the waters analysed and either reject them altoge
ther or try to remedy them by proper softening agents 
before using them. 

Similarly hard calcareous waters containing grease 
or salts of iron are very harmful in tanning operations. 
Again, the necessity of ascertaining the quality of the 
waters used in the· following chemical industries caDllet 
be sufficiently urged upon our people :-

Water in paper making. 

Water in photography. 

Water in sugar refining •. 

Water in making ice and beverages. 

Water in preparing tannin and dye-wood extracts. 

Water in cider making. 

Water in brewing and distilling, &c., &c. 

Not only waters but all the different substances that 
are required to be· used in different processes must be 
analysed and their qualities and propertit;s determined. 

These facts show how important it is for each mill 
or factory or chemical work to·have its own chemist or if 
not. to have. some expert as its conSUlting chemist~ '.Chis 
is the secret of success 0' the different chemical industries 
in England, Germany and other places on the continent. 
It would be worth while here to give an idea of the 
number of thoroughly trained ::hemists on the staff of the
biggest German and English firms which carry .On a 
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large b~siness in chemical manufacture,,; to give one 
instance out.of ~any, there were on the staff of Meister 
Lucius anJ BrUning Ltd., Manufacturers of Aniline 
Colours, Alizarine, Artificial Indigo and Pharmaceutical 
Products, Germany, one hundrell and ninety chemists in 
the year 1906. 

It is tl;1ese pe,ople who recognise the importauce'of 
analysis !lnd appreciate the true worth of thoroughly trained 
chemists whilst the greatest drawback of our people is 
that they do not either understand the value and worth 
of analysis or they ignorantly affirm that it is not impor
tant 'and the money !Ipent upon it is wasted. They labour 
under the illusion of effecting an economy by saving the 
expenses for analysis and consultation but they, do. 'IWt 
know what a great loss, trouble and hanD this pennY?4ise 
illusive economy entails upon them in the long run. Is 
it then surprizing if we hear them complaining thlt they 
are no1. able to turn out good and elegant finish in their 
work. that they are not workin,- at a profit and I!!o on. 

Another and a very serious drawback of our people 
is. their .desire t9.t"!lke lOp every c_hemical industry without 
going through a thorougbcourse of chemistry, theoretical, 
practical, and analytical; this reminds JOe of a. person 
who with his son went to the Royal School of Mines and 
J!'equest~d the principal to teach his son II How to da 
~ppi?er"; he did not wish his son to learn all the 
theories and the principles of chemistry, theoretical 
and.· practical, on which the different industrial processes 
were based, bnt he desired that his son should be taught 
~ow . ~opper WaS extracted· from the ore, by means of a 
f~w mechanical operations' and rule-of-thumb methods. 
S~ch is ·~he tendency of our people; in these days' of 
~~adeshi movement each man wishes to start a chemical 
i~dustry ~nd to turn out the product by some rull:-of
ihun{~· ~ei~~Js ; be takes up a particular industry and 
fri~_s to flla~~~~~ture a particular substance; he wastes a 
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few thousand rupees on the Unte orily to bel that he 
cannot succeed; that there is some defect or another in his 
processes; he either knows not where or if he knows 
it. still he is unable to remedy it ; in times of emergency he 
is at a loss how to get over the difficulty; he feels despon
dent, wastes his money on' useless work simply on account 
of want of accurate knowledge; in short. he ruins himself 
and also brings the chemical industry into disrepute. Nay 
more, other enthusiastic people are deterred by his example 
from investing their money in such industries even if a 
really capable man-I man who has been well grounded 
in the main principles of chemical technology, wishes to 
help a particular industry. What is wanted in India is 
the setting of an example of successful enterprize, so that 
other earnest pe~ple may be induced to follow the good 
example . 

. Now,-just note, what is the practice followed in 
Germany? The great industrial centres never take up 
anybody as an· apprentice; the practice. of taking up 
apprentices followed in .other handicrafts is never 
followed in chemical industries; only "those who have gone 
through a thorough chemical and scientific trainiiig are 
employed for they know that efJiciency and 'management 
of a high standard can onlY'be maintained by the etuptoy
ment of such people; in case of -their' being confronted 
witil new and difficult problems. they will try to solve them 
not by de$ultory groping in the dark. but they will fall 
back for their solution upon those methods of strict scienti
fic investigation which they had learnt in their students' 
days. , 

One institution in the Bombay Presidency which draws 
our attention is the Techno-chemical I.abora~ory of Prof: 
Gajjar. This is the institute which on a small scale 
follows the pIau of the technicill institutes of Germany 
and Europe and follows their methods. It therefcue 
deserves our praise and will be an important factor in the .. 
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industrial regeneration of India. The work which Prof: 
Gajjar is doing modestly and without show and ostentation 
is realJr very sound, solid and practical and is worthy of 
the sound good man he is. He is certainly the pride of 
our country, a rare gem, shedding the light of thorough 
scientific knowledge on a few earnest students training 
them up as expert chemists and technologists, and giving 
a special chemical industry in charge of each of them; a 
few industries have already been started under the manage. 
msnt of the students trained under him and ground in up· 
to-date chemical knowledge, theoretical, practical and, 
analytical, in his laboratory and they give hopes of pros· 
pering. India ought to be greatly indebted a,t the present 
day to actual,solid, practical, self-sacrificing, silent 
workers lUte Prof: Gajjar, for we must have workers as 
well as speakers and though of the latter, we h~ve many, 
the former are few and far betw~en. 

If India has produced a Bose, a Gajjar ,and a Roy, she 
cannot be said to be wanting in intelligence jshe is wan
ting in facilities and opportunities; she is wanting in an 
energetic, enterprizing spirit. A notable instance of the 
enterprizing spirit is recorded of a syndicate which carried 
on prospecting'operations for gold in Balarat for a long 
period.of 10 years, spent some hundreds of thousands of 
rupees but still conM not find out any gold deposits worth 
working ; at length they dis,-'Overed a very rich reef of 
gold which more than made up for all the expenses they 
~ad incurred and crowned their long toil, and labour and 
their untiring patience and enterprizing sririt with 
ultimate success j ·travel all over India, search each and 
every nook and corner and you will hardly find a dozen 
men whose hearts pulsate with such an ente'rprizing spirit. 

When we £onsider that England which has made a 
great ,progress in. spreading a thorough and practical 
kp,owledge,of scientific education and providing facilities 
fqr gaining a perfect practical knowledge in every branch 
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of science by the organization and equipment of large 
laboratories according to modern requirements-when we 
consider that e~en she complains of her backwardness 
and of the defici~ncies of her system of education in the 
methods of a'pplied chemistry and looks with awe and 
wonderment at the rapid pl'ogress which Germany has 
been making in the development of her industries by the 
application ot scientific kncwledge leaving Engla·rid far 
behind and carrying off the laurels from her hands and 
rising to the highest position and front rank' in chemical 
industries-when we find England crying aloud for pro
gress, how much greater need there is in India for ihe 
spread of scientific educlltion; how much greater room 
there is in India for the establishment of technical schools. 

The progress which Germany has made during the' 
last 4fJyears by the foundatiou of Technical High Schools 
is almost unparalleled in the annals of educati~nal history.· 

There are nine. technical high schools in Germany and 
Prussia and they are almost perfectly orga::ized and 
equipped for modern requirements. These schools are 
raised to the level of the Universities as they have been 
granted the privilege of conferring degrees and rank with 
the older universities. . 

We cannot enough praise and admire the importance 
of this step taken by' the Prussian Governl!1ent and other 
German states. 

The feelS for these Technical High Schools are very 
low, average about £o. 9 for a term or £s 18 for the whole 
year. The comparatively low fees for the lectures apd 
practical work paid by students at German Technical High 
Schools show plainly that these schools cannot. be self
supporting and as these schools are with few exceptions 
un endowed institutes, it is further evident that the annnal. 
recurring deficits are met by the Government of the varions 
states in w.hich the schools are situated. 
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The most strikin'g and lIoteworthy point is that 
notwithstanding the foundation' of so many Technical 
High Schools in different parts of Germany and Prussia, 
chemical industrial circles in Germany are by 110 means 
satisfied with the great 'progress and measure of success 
already attained and are actively endeavouring Dot only to 
maintain but to increase the present facilities for technical 
education. The number of students studying at the nine 
Technical Hi~h Schools was about 14,906 in the year 1902 
and is increasing every year. 

According to the eminent chemist Prof: Fisher, 
'Germany possessed in the year 1899, 4,000 thoroughly 
trained chemists who had passed through the full courses 
'of the Universities or Technical High Sch9ols. The 
number of trained chemists for the year 1901 was estimated 
at 4,500. These' chemists are all employed in large 
chemical works. 'this estimate refers to chemists residing 
in Germany. The nu~ber of German chemists in foreign 
countries, ranges probably from 700 to 1000; it does not 
include fUrther, professors, lecturers, and assistants at 
Universities, Technical High Schools and private chemists. 
A very Jarge number, too, of trained chemists there is in 
England. So many thousand trained chemists in Germany, 
so many hundreds in England, how many are there in 
India? 

What a 'miserable spectacle India shows in this 
respect I If we take, for instance, the Bombay Presidency, 
in the course of 42 years from the year 1865 -when the 
University of Bombay was foundea upto the year 1906 she 
produced only 36 M. A. students in Physical Sciences, the 

,average being not even one student per year; what is 
more unfortunate still is that out. of these 36, almost' all 
have gone in for teaching'line ; what is most unfortunate 
is that from the year 1891 to 1899 not a single chemistry 
student in M. A. passed out from the University; it is 
a matter of gratification to note that since the year 1903 



the ball ~as set ~011ing by Pr~1: G~jjar a.~4 during th~ 
last four years as many as ~O students have come out 1roIll 
the U~iversity ~ith ch~nli~tr1 as their vol~ntar, siibjec.ts. 

So many Technical High Schools in German Empire, 
how many worth mentioning in' Inllia!So strong and 
mighty a support "nd so h~althf and enviable an encou. 
ragement to these Technic81 Higli' ~chools by the German 
~overnment for .the spre~d of scientific education, what 
support and encouragelll;ent does the Indian .Government 
give to any scheme for establishing Technical High Schools 

Jor the applicatic>n of scientific knowledge to industrial 
~t>urposes I 
~ . 

At this juncture may be mentioned the princel)' 
( charity made by ihe late Mr. J. N. Tata for establishing 
. the Technical Research Institute In our country similar to 
those in Germany. Such· a scheme as ~his-a most practi-
cal, far· reaching and all-embracing scheme as all other 
schemes of the late Mr. Tata's were-has been unfortu
nately delayed so long. It ought to have come into 
existence and begun its .beneficient work in the life-time of 
its worthy father. This scheme will do an incalculable good 
to the co~ntry and deserves every support and encourage
ment from native states and Government. The late Mr. 
Tata's natl\e will always be remembered with pride and 
gratitude by 01,1r countrymen luid . his colossal work will 
remain as a monument in the .history of the industrial 
development of India. 

Establish such Technical High Schools and Research 
Institutes in different part!\ of India on the same lines as 
has been done in Germany; equip them with laboratories 
workshops, museu~s and libraries; give our youths a 
sound theoretical and practical knowledge in different 
branches of applied science; make them go through the 
same courlie of studies as they do in .German Technical 
Higil Schools; don't make this education so costly as to 
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restrict it to a few rich persons but make it so cheap tllat 
even the poorest may. take advantage of it; give the 
students eyery facility; appeal to the Government to give 
a substantial support to these schools as is done in 
Germany and yon will find that India will no longer 
remain in industrial stagnation; that her mineral resour
ceswill be developed; that a large number of chemical 
industries will be created which will give employment to 
'thousands of people; that she will no longer remain ) 
PUrelY. agricultural country and be c.onstantly in menae . 
,of the oft-recurring droughtll and famines. 

, It is needless to add that th~ people themselves mus~ 
cooperate with the Government in the solution of thi~: 
grand question. " 

'this is the time for action. "Awake, arise," ye 
sons of India from your deep lethargy; mark, how Japan 
has risen from a small power to one of the great empires 
in a short time; fol1ow her example; bring forth the 
latent energies that are lying dormant in ,.ou and show to 
-the ",orId of what mettle you are made. 

India of ~ld ! What Indian does not remember with 
pride thy ancient ;lory and greatness! 

India of to-day! What Indian does not fell; pity and 
disappointment at thy poverty and helplessness! 

Once more,arise ye In.dians, from your longslumber 
and work for your country, for the regeneration of her 
industries, for the development of her indigenous resour
ces ;;.nd your efforts will not go unrewarded. Let Science 
be your watchword for in.Science alone lies the material 
salvation of India. 

--' 
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IRRIGATION BY PUMPING. 

ONl! ef the ma.ny difficulties which have to. bo faced, 
by thDse who. are striving to impr.ove the eCDnomic 
situation in the SDuth of India, is the high price 
which has to bJ paid fDr fnol, owing to. the fact that 
newhere south of Singareni in the'Hyderabad State 
has coal been fDund to exist in wDrkable depo.sits. 
The few possihle sitee, where water-pDwer can be 
ebtained, are in remete and almo.st inaccessible 
situations, and the time has no.t yet arrived fo.r the 
vast schemes which must be werked o.ut to. enable 
such o.f tho.se natural sDurces of power as we possess 
to bo' utilisod. Much must be done befo.re a rival 
cnn be set. up to the great electric system of pewer 
distribution which the Myso.re State has created. 
within its own territory. There are no. great 
engineering difficulties to be faced, and the genera
ting stations ceuld be set up cheaply enDugh. The 
difficulties are due to the lack of industrial o.rgani
satiou and th(~ petty nature of the widely scattered 
demand ~for power which wou41 render the cost of 
distribution prohibitive. Under these circnmstances 
the internal combustio.n engine, which has lately 

. been brought to. such a high degree of perfectio.n, 
has prDved a.n ideal SDurce o.f mo.tive power. 
'Vithin the last year or two, hundreds have been 
purchased and are now supplying po.wer for pumping 
wa.ter for irrigatio.n, fo.r the watcl'-supply of to.wns, 
for ~l'ainage. w~ks and fo.r driving rice hulling 
machmery",-oil mills, co.ffee pulpers and tea-makina' 
machinery. Fo.r a variety of miscellaneous purpo.se~ 
they are also. employed, but in the main fer those 
nl1'l!ady tlpecified. 
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So. long as liqnid fuel is available at somewhere 
about the present prices the ordinary type of oil 
engine' is the. most convenient form of internal 
combustion. motor to employ for small powers, but 
for units of over 20 H.P., especially in the neighbour
hood of forests where tiD;lber is cheap and charcoal 
can be manufactured in large quantities,'the suction 
gas producer plants are unqucs.tionably superior; 
whilst in special ca.ses, where very large amounts of 
power are required, the Diesel form of oil engine 
working with liquid fuel furnishes the mo~t econo
mical motor at present available. Kerosine l.il is 
too expensive a fuel to employ in oil engines 8.Ild· 
the 'continuance of the supply of liquid fuel at the 
present prices, or i~ fact at any reasonable price 
at all, is by no means a certain mattAr. It i& .t,here
fore desirable that as far as possible efforts should. 
be ·made to extend the field in which suction gas 
producer plants can be employed with advantage. 
It is important to remember that the charcoal they 
need is a local product, an extensive demand for 
which would greatly benefit the very large areas of 
reserved forest in this" Presidency. It wonld, I 
think,' be almost a fatal error to build up an indus
tri.8.f system in Madras based upon foreign sources of 
fnelsnpplyand the oil engine should be regarded 

. as a temporary expedient which must ultimately 
give place to engines using gas. Obviously there
fore we, in Madras, should devote ourselves to the 
introduction of suction gas producer plants and the 
improvement of the methods by which the wood in 
our forests and planta~ions may be converted into 
charcoal and' the various bye-products for some of 
which there is a considerable demand. The destruc~ 
tive distillation of wood is a chemical industry of 
considerable importance in other parts of the world 
where the naturalfaciIities for carrying it on are no 
greater than those which exist in the south of India. 
For more than a year past, it has therefore been the 
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subject of detailed study and invest.igation with very 
promising results. Unfortunately it is a highly 
specialized industry of which we possess no ex:.· 
perience in ·this country and if it is to be worked 
with commercial success it must be started on.a 
Jarge scale. The inquiries made out here must 
therefore be supplementeii by further investigations 
in Europe and America before it can be definitely 
stated that it would be wise for private enterprise 
or O'overnn:.ent·to provide the funds required for the 

. first factory. 
In the present paper I do not propose to pursue 

these ideas any further, as it would lead us into ·the 
discussion of highly technical matters which had 
best be left for the consideration of experts. Last 
year one of the papers, which I prestJnted to the 
Industrial Conference held at Surat, d~alt with lift 
irrigation and I would ask you to regard this paper 
as a.. second contribution on the same subject. 
My excuse for bringing it forward again after so 
short a.n interval is that it is one of great importance 
and the movement infavour of employing mechanical 
means for lifting watel'is making rapid progress. 
Experiments were first started early in 1902 and at 
the. end of the following year the resultl:J obta.ined 
were considered sufficiently va.luable to justify 
working on a more extended scale and a special 
etaffw8s provided to carryon the work •. In April 
1905 eleven oil engines were at work, in ]906 
thirty-five engines •. in 1997 fifty-four engines and 
in 1908 ninety-four engines, whilst at the present 
time (December 1908) it is probable that there are 
about 150 engines either actually pumping or in 
course of crection'. During these five years the 
Madras Gove~nment have expended upwards of a. 
lakh of rupees on this work, chiefly in maintaining 
an establishment to assist private persons in instal
ling such means of lifting water and in putting down 
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boreholes to ascertain whether water-bearing strata 
exist at any reasonable depth below the surface of 
the ground. In a smaU:way experiments have also 
been made to ascertain the ('fi'ect of torpedoing, or 
,blowing up with dynamite, boreholes put down from 
the bottom of the large rocky wells which are found 
in many parts of this Presidency. 

As not a few installations have been at work for 
a considerable time it ought to have been possible 
to have collected a large amount of valuable infor
mation regarding their working; but unfortunately 
my efforts in this direction have met with but a 
small degree of success. This is fot two reasons: 1 
(1) ~any of the owners of engines and, pumps are 
averse to giving any information regarding them 
as they fear it may be subsequently used to their 
detriment whenever the ntlxt revi~ion of the settle
ment occurs; and (2) others, and they probably form 
the majority of pump owners, see no necessity for 
keeping accurate accounts, and as no small part of 
their transactions are still in kind it is difficult to got 
at the real facts. However they express themselves 
satisfied with the working of their engines and 
pnmps and their neighbours are following their 
example; 80 that it may be concluded that they 
have done well by themselves. Already the number 
of IJumping stations i8 80 large that it is impossible 
to keep in touch with them all and I am unable 
to supply any accurate summary of the work which 
they are doing. The total horse power is over 
1,200 and the total capacity of the pumps nearly five 
million gallons per hour. If our estimates regard
ing the quantity of water w¥ch should be supplied 
to dry cr~ps are at all accurate this volume of water 
for ten hours per day would Buffice for the irrigation 
of about 11,000 acres, but it is quite cortain that the 
actual area. irrigated is far below this figare. This is 
partly due to the foridne's8 of the ryot for cnIti vating 



paddy which requires a very large qUllntity of water 
but from which, at the present prices, he derives 
considerable profits even when the water has to be 
lifted by an engine and pump. It is probable that 
about 0,000 acr(1S are irrigated by engines and pumps 
and the whole of this area is either double cropped 
or devot.ed to the cultivation of such crops as sugar
cane, plantains, and turmeric which remain on the 
ground throughout the whole year and which yield 
very large returns. 

From the details of cultivation, Iurnislied'by the 
owners of pumping plants and carefully scrutinized 
by my Supervisors, it will be seen that the irrigators 
are inclined ~o adopt a very intense system of culti
vation and that as a rule the gross value of the 
crops per aore is seldom less than Rs. 100 aud 
often a great deal more. 'l'he necessity for artificial 
manures hus been forced' upou the attention of the 
cultivators and a good deal of experimental work is 
in progrElss to deter$ne the best way of preventing 
the exhaustion of the Boil. There is a tendency 
to use'too much water, a mistake seldom mada 
when it has to be lifted by cattle power or by 
men working picottahs. This is due, in most 
caseS, to the owners of wells being able to obtain 
more water than they really require for their land 
and the remedy will probably be foulld in the more 
extensive adoption' o~ the system of selling water 
which is already being introduced. The owners of 
most of the pumping stations are intelligent and 
energetic men with capital at their disposal, and any 
assistance which can be given them' by the Agri
cultural Department is likely to prove labour well 
spent and to be productive of,good resUlts. : 

The following notes regarding theworlcing of a 
number of installations have' been compiled by my 
Supervjsors from information supplied to them by 
~he own~' s of engines and pumps. The ' data have 
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been carefully checked and I think they may be 
regarded as .sufficiently accurate for practical pur
poses. In very few instances have any records 
been kept of the number of hours· the pumps were 
.at work so that the figures regardmg the c08t of 
working afford no information 8S to the actual cost 
of lifting water. In almost every instance it will 
be s~en that the cost of lubricating oil is a very 
large percentage of the cost of ruuning the engine 
and there is reason to suspect that in this direction 
there is considel"able waste. This is counterbal
anced, however, by the low cost of wages !-

(1) Installation of a 7-} H.P. engine and 4." 
pump at Kalinjikuppam. This was put down by 
M.lt.Ry. V. Desikacharri, a rotired pleader at 
Tirnvendipuram in the South Areot district. rthe 
well is 20 feet in diameter and 26 feet .deep, and it. 
irrigates 18 acres of land which was formerly dry. 
Dealing with the year ending. September 1908. 
B aereR of paddy were grown between October and 
March and the value of· the crop was Rs.270. A 
second· crop on the sarno land betw~n May and 
.August yielded Rs. 480. Groundnut and ragi were 
grown on lO acres between Januaryand,Tu]y. Tho 
gronndnnt crop was worth Rs. 1,000 and the ragi 
Ks. 500, the total value of the crops during the year 
amounting to Rs. 2,250. The working expenses of 
the engine amonnted to Rs •. 552-8-0 made op as 
follows :-

RI.· A. P. 

Liquid fllel •• . . . . . .• 300 0 0 
Wages of driver a1 Ra. 6 a 

72 month 0 0 ,. 
Kerosine ·oil ••• 24 0 0 
Lubricating oil 90 8 0 
Repair •. 6 0 0 ----

Total 552 8 0 --



No accurate figures have beeu furnished regard;' 
ing the cost of cultivation, but the following estimate 
is probably not far short from the truth :-

Ba. 
Eaohpaddy crop at B.s. 20 per aere ;.. 320 
Cost of groundnut cultivation at Rs. 40 

per aore 400 
Cost of ragi cultiva.tion at Rs. 25 per 

acre 250 

Total... 970 

The total working expenses were therefore . 
Rs. 1,522-8-0 and the profit B.s. 727-8-0. The cost 
of the installation was Rs. 3,065. 

(2) Installation ola 5 B.H.P. engine and :3" 
pump ~t Panamkuppam belonging to M.R.Ry; 
Srinivasa Gounden. The water-supply is derived 
from a well 9 feet in diameter and 20 feet deep and 
the area cultivated is 20 acres of land which was 
formerly d,ry. '.I~he whole area has been leased to 
ryots at a rental of Rs. 75 peraQre and the net yield 
to tIle proprietor is Rs. 1,500: His son drives the 
engine and the expenditure 4.uring the year, was 
Rs. 250. Allowing Rs. 10 a month as the value of 
the services of the· driver the gross profit on the 
installation amounted to Rs. 1,130. This is a very 
good return on the capital cost of the installation 

. which amounte~ ~o Rs. 1,707. 

(3) Insta!lation' of ·8 9 B.H.P angme. and 4" 
pump at Nellikuppam belonging to ¥.R.Ry. S. Tilla 
Oovinda. Gramjni. The well is 20 feet in diameh'.l· 
and 18 feet .deep and derives its water from a bed 
of coarse s8nd. . The water-supply is more than 
ample.8s the area under cultivation is only}.) actes. 
From Marchto Jury tJ:te whole area was under 
groundnut' and from September to January under 
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paddy. 'Tha value of the ground nut crop was 
Rs. 2,625 and of the paddy Rs. 1,575 making a total 
of Rs.' 4,200. The cost of working the engine 
amounteJ to Rs. 68;3-1-4 made up as follows :-

Liquid fae) ... 
Lubricating oil 
Kerosine oil ,.' 
Repairs and belting ... 
Dnver's wages ... 

RI. A. P. 

318 15 4 
138 2 6 

47 7 6 
58 8 0 

120 0 0 

ToUd 683 1 4 

Cultivation expeuses amounteu to Rs. 513-12-0 
for the groundnut crop and Rs. 5!l7-3-0 for the 
paddy crop. Against a gross yiAldthcrefdre of 
Rs. 4,200 the expenditure amonnted to Rs. 1,794.-0-4 
and the gross profit to Rs. ,2,406. Tho cost of the 
installation was Rs. 2,750. , 

(4) Installation of a 71 B.n.p. engine and 
4" pump belonging to Mr.' Balagurumurthy Chetty 
at Punjerikllppam. The well is 17 feet in diameter 
and 23 feet deep and th~ area unddr cultivation is 
23 acres. Fifteen acres were under groundnut and 
subsequently under ragi, 5 acres under gingeJIy and 
3 acres under paddy. The value of the crops grown 
was as follows :-

]ll. 

Groundnut 2,280 
Ragi ... 720 
Gingelly ... ' 155 

,Paddy 450 

Total 3,605 

No accounts were kept of the cost of running 
the engine or the agricultural exvenscs, but they 
may be estimated a.pproximat.ely as follows :-



Engine 
Groundnut crop 
Ragi 
Gingol1y 
Paddy 

!l8. 
600 
600 
:i75 
40 

120 

Total ... 1,735 

This 'leaves a gross profit of Rs. 1,8700 The 
cost of the installation was Rs. 3,200. 

(6) Two installations belonging to M.R.Ry. 
S. Pandnranga Mudaliyar of Cuddalore. one a 9 
B.B.P. engine and 4" pump and the .other a 
91 D.H.P 0 engine and )"pump. Each of these 
installations works on a well 36 feet deep from 
which a certain amoun~ of water is derived by per
colation, but the main supply is derived from beds 
oC sand in which the water exists 'Under suffiCient 
pressure to rise to within 15 feet from the ground. 
In both .the wells the borings are lined with a 7" 
pipe, suuk in one caRe to a depth of 84 feet from the 
ground level and,in the other to a depth of 58 feet. 
The total area nnderthe two installations is 48 
acres 'and during the year the following crops were 
grown:-

. Crop. Area. I Cnltivation 1 Valne • . eXpen81.>1. 

, 
as; ... c •• A. P • aa. .... P. 

Paddy '" ... ... 10'21 201. 0 0 635 0 o· 
Plantaia. ... ... 1'76 2011 8 0 "'088 0 (j 
Buproaoe ... ... ... 40'28 430 a 0 1911 0 0 
Grenadant ... ... ... 6'\5 US 0 0 701 0 0 
Ragi ... ... ... ... 9'83 

} .~5J of 
2400 0 0 

Grooodont ... ... ... 11'83 0 1,348 ()..O 
Gronadant ... ... .,. I 2110 0 0' 

GinreUT aael lad/go 16-48 181la 0 ( -80 0 0 ... 216 0 0 
Bart ... ... ... . .. a 78 0 0 135 0 0 -ToW OM ... l,6'! a 0 4,366 0 0 -
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The working expenses of the two engines were 
&S. 904 made up as follows :-

Liquid fael u 

Lubricating oil ••• 
Kerosine oil ••• 
Driver" ... agee ••• 
Repain and belting 

Total 

... 
'"0 
148 
40 

20-1 
72 

!}04 

The gross profit amonnted to Ra. 1,808-14-0 
-whilst the capital cost of the two installations waa 
&s.7,000. 

(6) Installation of a 9} B.ll.P. engine and 
'6" pump belonging to Government. and lea~ to 
M.R.Ry. V. Subramania Aiyar of Panampet. n~r 
Villupuram. 

The water is derived from a tank 60 leet sqllare 
aud 181eet. deep.. The pump is mounted on a well 
8 feet in diameter and 25 feet. deep at the edge of 
the tank, The land under irrigation belongs to the 
ryots of the village and they buy the wat.er-supply 
from the pUJilp, paying for it at. the ratE> of 11 annas 
per hour. The· area irrigated during the year was 
70 acres,. which from January to June was under 
ragi and groundnut together; whilst in July_ August 
and &pteIqber 50 acres 'fere under kambu and 20 

. acres were under tbenai. It is only possible to 
for~ an approximate estimate of the value of the 
cro~:- _ 

Bagi 
Groondnut 
Kambu· 
Thenai ... 

... 
2,240 

••• 6,300 
750 
825 

Total ••• 10,115 
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From January till the end of August the en
gine worked 2,323 hours as follows :~ 

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
JUDe 
July _ 
Augu.t 

HOUBI. 

153 
235 

... 30& 

.•• 481 

... 540 
•••. 382 
... 183 

44 

Total ' ... 2,323 
/-

Assuming the average'discharge of the pump 
was 26,000 gallons per hour, the duty of water 
obtained in April and May ~as 95 acres and 84 acres 
per cusec. 1'his low duty is mainly due to the 
porous character of the soil, which is a light loam 
overlying a bed of coarse sand. , 

The working expenses amounted to Rupees 
1,018-1-6 made up as follows :-

Liquid fuel ... 
Lubrioating oil 
KOroline oil, 
iJriver and watchman 
Repairs and belting 

,Ill. A.. P • 

... ·492 15 0 
104 8 0 
28 6 3 

... 184 0 0 

... 208 4 3 

Total ... 1,018 1 6 

The iucome by sale of water was Rs. '},534-9-O 
and the net profit to the lessee was Rs. 516-7:-6. 
The cost of this installation was about Rs. 5,000, so 
that selling the water from the pump at 11 annas 
per hour was not a very profitable transaction and 
the price chargetl would probably have been much 
higher bad Dot the installation been handed over 
to the lessee fr~e' of rent for a period of three yeara 
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8S an experiment.. On the other. hand the ryot8 
benefited very considerably as is shown by the 

. demand for water which in May necessitated running 
the engine for MO hours.· At first ryots were 
very averse to running their engines more than 
seven or eight hours a. day and entirely opposed to 
running them during the hours of darkness. but 
a.lready where the water supply permits of it the 
engines are run day and night whenever necessary_ 

(7) Installation of a .7i H.P. engine and 
4" pnmp belonging to M.R.Ry. A. Venkatasubba. 
Reddiar, Arukilavadi village near Arkonam. T1u. 
water is derived from a welllO feet in diameter and 
20 feet deep. Tho ~otal area under cultivation 
during the year inCluding second crop was'41~ acres 
yielding the following return :- . 

~c •• RI • 

Paddy.: ... ... 20 l,2~I 
Ragi .... 5 280 
Groundnut 8 300 
Gingelly ... . .. 6 220 
Plantains 1 100 
Garden. produce. too ... 11 70 

Total ... 2,261 

The cost of cultivation amoonted to Rs. 760 and 
the working expenses of the oil engine to Ra. 568 
'leaving a gross profit of Rs·. 933. .~he cost or the 
enW..ne and pump was Rs. 2.035. 

This plant WjJ8 procured on the hire-purcWij!e 
. syst~m and the owner has· paid three instalmentS 
out of the four without borrowing money, and it is 
stated that. he con~emplates purchasing a second 
installation 8S soon as the payment on the first has 
b~n completed. 
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(8) Installation of a. 5" pump and a '12 H.P. 
engine belonging to M.R.Ry_ Govindaawami Nayudu . 
of Natham near Gudiyattam. The. pump is located 
in a. well 20 feet in diameter and 16 feet deep, and 
in the bottom an inner well 14 feet in diameter has 
been sunk. The cost of the installation was Rnpees 
3,100 and previous to its erection sixteen pairs of 
cattle were kept. The engine and pump enabled the 
owner to dispense with ten pairs of cattle which he 
Bold and realised Us. 1,500. The working expens~s 
of th~ engine and pump ,averaged R~. 80 a month 
and ilie following returns so far have heen received:-

Paddy .•• 
Ragi .... 
Oocoanuts 

,,"CII· 

12 
.. ,. .2 

13 

]lB. 

1,200 
100 
400 

The cost of keeping sixteen. Pairs of cattle is 
stated by Mr. Govindaswami 'Nayudu to be Rs. 240 
per month'or Rs. 15 per pair. The saving effected 
by dispensing with ten pairs of cattle is 150 per 
mtmth against which must be set the' cost of the 
engine, about Rs. 80 per month. Apart from the 
fact ,that he has now a mnch better water-supply, a 
net saving of Ra. 70 per month is effected equal to 
Rs. 840 per annum: which is 50 per cent. on the 
net expenditure incnrred after allowing for the 
value of the cattle which were sold. . 

(9) At Melr6sapuram, which was the first 
pumping installation started, there is a 31 H.P. 
engine and 3" pump raising water from a well. 
DuriJ;l.g last year the Rev. Mr. Andrew reports that 
the engine ran for 1;005 hours and raised 1,870,305 
cu hic feet of water an average height of 23 feet. The 
area. nuder cultivation was 17'66 acres which yielded. 
crops worth Rs .. 1,691. The cost of runniDa the 
engine was Us. 303-10-9 to which may be a"dded' 
another Rs. 300 for interest ann depreciation making 
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the total cost of irrigation per acre Rs. 34']. The 
details of the running el.penses were as follows :-

XI. .... P, 
Liquid fuel 111 f\ 6 
Kerosine oil . 35 10 0 
Lubrica.ting oil 48 1 6 
Wages 74 

.. 
0 0 ... 

Repairs ... 34 8 9 

Total ... 803 10 9 ---
. (10) At the Agricultural College, Saidapet, a 
6i H.P. engine and a 4" pump were employed iu 
lifting water from the Adyar river. During 1907-
1908, 25,660,000 gallons of water were raised au 
average height of 21'57 feet the lift varying lie tween 
19'3 and 24'1 feet. The total cost of working the 
engine was Rs. 620-14-3, to which may be added 

. 'Rs. 350 for interest and depreciation. The area of 
land irrigated was 25'71 acres and the cost of 
ir~gatiou per acre Rs. 37'7. The details of the 
working expenses were as follows :-

I~quid fuel 
Kerosine oil 
Lubricating oil 
Wages .... 
Repairs and belting 
Miscellaneous 

XI. A. P. 

... 173 12 0 

... 19 12 0 

... 87 13 9 

... 238 4 4 

... 97 13 0 
372 ----Total ... 620 14 3 

The pumpw8-srun on 194 days for 1,976 hOUfS 
or an average of JO'19 hours per day. 'I'he volume 
of liquid fuel consumed was 1,200 gallons, at the 
rate of 0'61 gallons per working hour. 

(11) Installation of a 4" pump and a 6! H.P. 
engine on a small tank at Surapet belonging to Mr. 
Gopinatha Tawker. Subsequent to the installation 
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of the' engine and pump a. boring at the bottom of 
. the tank tapped a. sub-artesian supply which 
through a 4." pipe furnishes sufficient water to keep' 
the engine running 12 hours a day. The .cost of 
insta.lling the engine and pump and making channel!! 
for the distribution of the water was Rs. 3,242. 
The area under irrigation is 28 acres and consists 
of a mango and cocoanut tope the trees of wnich 
have not yet come to bear fruit. Det-ween the trees 
plantains have been cuItivat6d, there being about 
45", to the acre. agaiJ;).st an average of 900 to the 
acre in an ordinary plantain garden. The accounts 
now furnished ext~nd over two years and show that 
Rs. 2,833-1-0 was realized from the sale of the 
plantains and Rs. 871 from the sale of a crop of 
paddy which was grown on 21 acres after the 
plantains were removed. The expenses of. cultiva
tion during the two years amounted to Rs. 1,074 
for the plantains and Rs. 277-8-0 for the paddy. 
The cost of running the engine during the two yearli 
was Rs. 869-15-6 so that against gross receipts of' 
Rs.3,704-1-0 the total expenditure amounted to 
Rs. 2,221-7-6 leaving a: surplus of Rs. 1,482-9-6. 
An allowance of Rs. 405 a year should be. made for 
interest on the capital outlay and depreciation in 
value of the plant, but against this must be set the 
increased valne of the mango and cocoanut topes 
which during the two years have been well watered. 

... (12) Installation of a a" pump and a 6 H.P. 
anghte belonging to M.R.Ry .Mnniappa Gramani at 
Tondiarpet. The lift varies from 12 to 2e feet and. 
the· engine works from 9 to 11 hours a day and 
waters two cocoanut plantations each of about 4 
acres. One of these gardens is let out on lease for 
Rs. 100 a month, the water being supplied free. 
The other the owner works himself. The yield 
of toddy is about' 70 measures a day and is sold for 
SJ annas a measure. T~e total monthly sales. 
average Rs. 400 and the expenditure Rs •. 14:0 
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leaving a'net profit of Rs. 260 a month. No details 
are kept regarding the cost of working the engine 
'but it amounts to an average of Rs. 60 a month and 
. repairs and renewal~ average Re. 120 a ycar. The 
total expenditure therefore is R,. 2,520 and the 
income Rs. 6,000 leaving a gross su\-plus of Rs. 3,480 
which is unquostionably a good return on a gardcD 
of not more than 8 acres. 

(13) Installation of a 71 H.P. engine and 
,4" pump belonging to M.R.Ry" T. S. Narayana,.. 
';sawmi Aiyar of TirnkkarugaVur. The wafi<lr-supply 
is derived from a tank 120 feet square and the pump 
;is carried on a circular well 9 feet in diameter sunk 
in the bank of the tank. Ther~ is more than 
sufficient water-supply and the land nnder irrigation 
.consists of sugarcane 3 acres, plantains & acres, 
cocoanut garden 7 acres and paddy 13 acres. The 
owner writes as follows :-" The gross incom6 is 
Rs'. 700 from sugarcane and Rs. 300 from plantains. 
With the Rssistance of the plant I am able to sow 
seed-beds very early and thus reap the first 'crop 80 

that my second-crop transplantation is simultaneous 
with tlte single crop lands of my neighbours. Dy 
this I get Rs. 15 per acre more than my neighbours 
who, though .they grow dou~le crops, have to wait 
for water from the cha.nnels to 80W their seeds, 
while I can transplant the first crop when they 
begin to sow their seed-beds. The total cost of 

,the plant including Rs. 1,000 spent on the well and 
tank was Rs. 3,900 and apart from my own cultiva
tion my addi~onal income. from 39 acres of wet land 
is Rs~ 595." 

From the above notes the following table h$8 
been' extracted to show the actual cost of supplying' 
each acre of land with water. ' 
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ezpeuael. • deprvoiatioD. Total. in rDpeN 

p.acre . per annalll. 

S •• £. •• as. A. P. SI. A. P. S •• 

fili3 , 0 8S8 I 0 835 10 0 111"0 

683 1 4 848 1lI 0 l,OZI 18 , 68" 

600 0 0 &00 0 0 1,000 0 0 ,43'11 ~ 
904. 0 0 888 1-11 0 1,791 11 0 81'6 

1;018 1 6 666 4 0 1,684 II 8 1"10 

1168 0 0 317 0 0 8811 0 0 41" 

30a 10 0 800 0 0 608 10 ,0 841'1 

620 U II JSO 0 0 910 16 8 86'" 

435 0 0 4011 0 0 840 0 0 ao'o 

840 0 0 337 8 0 1,077 , 0 134'8 
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; Th& data upon which the' figures for the duty of 
w~ter have been calculated are approximations. It 
,is hardly worth while todiscUS8 them in detail as the 
~nly objec;:t in inserting them in the tabular stato. 
tDent is to -dispel the idea that very high duties arn 
. obt~ined q,nder pumps. It is no~ improbable that 
*he low duty in some cases is attributable to the 
Umited area undel." the pumps and that more water 
~as given to the fields than was r.eally necessary or 
~esirable. Both the nat~re of the crop 'and the 
physical condition of the soil are important factors 
*0 be taken into c~nsideration in estimating the 
~uty of :water, and to these must be added the 

~ ~haracter of the distribution of the rainfall as well 
.s its total volume. With so many variants it is 
impossible that anyone set of observations should 
be of great value. ,If the most is tabe ma.c:le of a 
~upply of water risks must be run and experience is 
~e only safe guide in such matters. To secure 
,bsolute certainty means that in four years out 
~f five the water-supply is not fully availed of. 
~griculture is the most· speculative of industrial 
~ccllpations and irrigation only eliminates one ele. 
J)lent of uncertainty. ' -
: The total cost of pumping has been estimated by 
adding 12I-percent. of the capital outlay to the 
~unning ~xpenses to provide for interest and 
dlepreciation pn capital. It. will be seen from these 
~gures that the cost of irrigation from wells, even 
th~n water is lifted by engines and pumps, is a very 
oonsiderable item. Excluding the cocoanut gardens 
it ranges from Rs. 25 to neal."ly TIs. 70 an acre; never .. 
theless, as we have seen, the profits r~alised are very 

tnsiderable. The ryots appreciate this and the 
opularity of .oil engines and pumps is steadily 

. creasing. Yet, through the sub-division of the 
land i~to small. plot£!J the smaUnes8 of indivi&ual 
~olding8 and the large capital outlay involved in 
~ach installation, it is difficu:It for land-owners and 



~Ot8 to become possessors of such aids to culti v~ 
tlOn, and I think there is not much doubt thali for 
every ryot who owns a pumping installation there 
are Bt least a hundred who would be glad to have 
one, if only their circumstances would permit of it. 
With rising prices aud with a sure water-supply the 
agriculturist is in a very satisfactory condition and 
in places there is evidence that by co-operation they 
are trying to secure for themselves the advantages 
of cheap methods of raising water. -

Some little time ago the villagers of Atmakur 
forOled a limited liability company with a capital of 
about Rs. 14,000 and with this money we have 
installed for them two Ill-inch pumps on the banks of 
~the Kistna Western Delta main canal and through--a 
channel Which extends to a length of nearly four 

- miles they are irrigating 500 acres of land consider .. 
ably above the full supply level of the canal. In 
the South Arcot-district, where it is easy to obtain 
a water-supply, some of the wealthier ryots have 
pumping installations and are selling the. water they 
do not require for their own lands to their less 
wealthy neighbours. In the case of the Panampet 
installation alluded to above, the water is sold at the 
rate of 11 annas per houl' which is _equivalent to 
about 2,000 gallons for one anna •. At this rate a 
cubic foot per second will fetch nearly Rs. 17 a day 
and will be worth at least Rs. 2,000 during- the 
Ot'dinary irrigation season of four months. In the: 
Kistna Delta the duty of water rises to as much 88 
100 acres per cubic foof;. per second and for this a: 
water-rate of Rs. I) per acre is charged, or roughly 
one-fourth of that paid by the ryots-in the PanaJUpe~ 
village. Nevertheless the water-rate in the Kistna 
Delta is sufficiently high as ·the whole project pays 
avery high rate of interest on . the total capital· 
expenditure involved in the construction of the-' 

, Kistna Delta irrigation system. It is"the l!Iamo witH 
many' of the -other great- irrigation systema in thiS 
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Presidency. The lands under them are supplied 
with water at very lo.w rates and the undertakings 
are' at· the same' time very profitable to the State. 
The very careful and detailed ~xamination. of 
the .country by the Irrigation Commj8sion, which 
met a few year;s ago, has placed beyond doubt 
.th~ fact that very little water can in the. future 
be made available for irrigatioll on similarly fayour
able terms, although the percentage of the. total 
water-supply which is so utilised js ex.tremely small. 
Vast projects involving an enormous capital outlay 
are feasible, but their constrilction can only be 
justified when it can· be clearly shown that they 
offer a fair prospect of an adequate return on the 
money which must be invested in them.' . 

The skill and ingenuity of the irrigation 9fficers 
of the Public Works Department will probably yet 
succeed.in some cases in ,providing additional sup
plies of cheap water for irrigation, but the limits 
prescribed' by the scale of charges for water have 
been nearly .reached and there must inevitably 
ensue' a period of stagnation in. the extension of 
irrigation unless efforts are made in other directions. 
Engineering science has made enormous strides since 
Sir. Arthur Cotton first held up the waters of the 
G6da.vari river by. the dam which he constructed 
across.it at Dowlaishwaram, and many projects are 
feasible now which would have been impossible then. 
As an example I would commend to yonr attention 
the splendid pumping station which has been provi. 
dedto lift·the waters .of· the .Kistna river 'for the 
irrigation of Bome 50,000 acres of land on Divi 
island, whereby water.which ran uselessly to the sea 
is now made to fel·tilise lands which have hitherto 
lain waste or yielded'at best a very RrecarioUs bar. 
vest. Again in the. mountains of '1 ravancore the 
waters of the Periylir river, which formerly flowed 
into the Arabian Sea, hav~ been diverted through 
the wa.tershed. ridge to irrigate .. a v~st ex.tent .of land 
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in the Ma.dura district,thereby rendering it secure 
from scarcity and famine. It would be easy to multi
ply exampll3s of this kind; it is riot however my 
object t9 glorify the engineering profession but to 
draw attention to the fact that in other directions, 
here in India; we have not made similar progress. 

The resources of the hydraulic engineer are by 
no means Axhausted and he could still do much to 
render the occupation of the great bulk of the 
people of this country much less precarious if only 
it were possible for them to second his efforts and 
di~plaj a more inteUigent appreciation of the value 
Clftbe water which he supplies. It would not. I think 
be difficult to show that in this Presidency the area 
under wet cultivation could be doubled if the ryots, 
who are now without the benefits of irrigation, were 
prepared to pay a much higher water-rate than that
now paid by those whose lauds are so favoura bly 
situated tl1at they are commanded by the channels 
ftom existing works. The question is .can they do 
so? Is it possible for the ryot to pal from Rs. 15 
to Rs. 20 ari acre for water instead 0 the Hs. b or 
Rs. 6 which is regarded ~s ·the normal rate under 
Government irrigation channels? The enquiry is 
not whether existing water-rates should be enhanced, 
but whether lands not now irrigated could be TDade 
to yield a sufficient return to mll.ke it worth while 
supplying them with water at a much greater cost 
than has hitherto been deemed practicable.. It is 
generally considered that irrigation greatly enhances 

. the value of land, partly by increasing the yield of 
the crops. and partly by diminishing the risks of 
cultivation. The bulk· of the irrigation supplies 
in this Presidency Bre devoted to the cultivation 
of paddy and it is only unde!-, spring .channels 
and wells that what we know as garden cultiva
tion may be said· to exist; '1'he foot i~. that 
pnddy cultiyation pays fairly well and the culti
vators have an easy time of it; but when the 
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ryot ha~ to' lift his water from a well or contribute 
his share of the labour of digging spring channels 
in hc;Jt 'sandy river-bedfi, he learns to appreciate its 
value, and by putting more labour into the lanl) he 
'obtains from it a more generous return. 

The infonnat.ion which has been collected re. 
garding the cost of lifting water by engines nnd 
pumps and the evidence that such water can be 
profitably used is, I consider, extremdy valuable, 
bllt. I: do not wish to spoil my case by basing gpne. 

,raljzations on it which are not justifiable. The 
irrigation under the oil engines" and pumps, which 
has been referred to above, is all of an exceptional 
character.' Admittedly, they are selected calles to 
show what can. be done when capital, energy and 
iutelligence are forthcoming. They are, however, 
typical instances of irrigation with oil engines and 
pumps, where an adequate water-supply has been 

"found, and I have reason to believe that there is room 
'for many thousands of such installations in the Coa.st 
districts aild on 'the margins of many of our rivers. 
Their 'influence on agricultural developments i~ 
already considerable and not a few are regl\rded in 
their own neighbourhood as model farms. 'fho 
results obtained in them have awakened a new in~er. 
est in well cultivation and throughout the Presidency 
there is a growing demand for the exploration of 
the sub-soil with boring tools. The demand is for 
a perennial water-supply which .will enable irriga. 
tion to, be carried on all the year round so t.hat 
more valuable crops, which require to be on the 
land f9r a long time, may be cultivated. 

,Government irrigation works 'connote paddy 
cultivation because almost invariahly the supply of 
water is only available for a portion of the year. 
To some extent. this must also bo the ca.~e in the 
future, but by no means entirely 80. All the groat 
proj~ct9 now under investiga.tion will involve the 
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construction of enormous storage works, partly to 
regulate the supply during the jrrigation season 
and partly to raise the flood waters to a sufficiently 
high level to command the -Jands that require 
irrigation. When the water has fallen below the 
sill~ of the regulators which will control the supply 
to the high level channels there will still remain a 
vast quantity of water stored in the river-beds 
behind the dams, lind this may be drawn off at 
such a rate as to provide for the perennial irrigation 
of very considerable tracts of land. On these 
lands very high water-rates should be realised 
8S very valuable crops cau be grow;n.. In the 
Bombay Presidency, on some of .the storage works 
which have been constructed in the Deccan, sugar. 
cane cultivation is extensively pursued notwith. 
standing the fact that a water-rate of Rs. 50 per 
acre per annum is charged. Such cultivation 
involves considerable capital outlay and a large 
expenditure in. manure. It is analogous to the oil 
engine cultivation which we are developing on this 
side and which kind of cultivation it is my object to 
p'oint out might be developed on a much larger scale 
if, in the future, it is found feasible to construct the 
great masonry dams which have been projected for 
holding up the waters of the Kistna, the Cauvery, 
the Tungabhadra and other rivers. More irrigation 
in the South of India we must have, and because we 
have exhausted all the easy methods of obtaining 
water for irrigation there is ~o reason why the 
country should stand still and accept the fact that 
nothing more ca.n be done. If water cannot be 
obtained at Rs. I) an acre it is an undoubted fact 
that large supplies could be given at a cost of 
Rs. 10 ~ acre, and still larger supplies if it could be 
shown that water is worth Rs. 20 an acre. ' The 
cultivation un·der.o~ en~es and pumps, th~ enor. 
mous a.rea. under ungatIon from wells and the high 
rates paid for water in the zemindari tracts all tend 
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t6 show tluit there is still a very wide margin for 
_ the irrigation engineer to operate on. 

Accepting the figures, which I have plac;ed belore 
YOIl as accurately representing what can be done 
nnder the conditions specified, there can be no·doubt 
that if such work could be carried on over thousands 
of acres as it is now carried on over tens, it would 
be a comparatively simple matter to finance the
great engineering works which will be n.ecessary to 
SD.pply water. Unfortuna.tely it is practically 
certaiuthat at. the present time the -cultivators are 
not in ~ position to take large volumes of, water on 
the same terms as are easily obtained iu all the cases 
I have brought to your notice. The average ryot 
lacks capital, lacks initiative and above all is imbued 
:with the4des. that irrigation means an easy life and 
not a strenuous one. Before the great irrigation 
works of ,the future can be carried out the average 
ryot, who cultivates dry land, will have to be 
brought to understand th~t his slovenly and lazy 
inetheds of working can be no longer tolerated, 
and that if he wishes to continue in the possession 
of his land 1e must be prepared to cultivate it 
properly. There is' much for him to· learn and 
the problem is how to teach him. The extension 
of irrigation by pumping will' probably prove one 
of the most effective means of diffusing throughout 
the country a better knowledge of the principles of 
agri~u1ture and· all mea.ns which a.re adopted to 
encourage the ,extension of this- method of lifting 
water will tend to bring about the desired end. 
N ea~ly everywhere it is the poverty "of the individual 
and the extrema sub-division of the land which 
makes progress slow. Nevertheless where the con- . 
ditions are favourable great strides have been made. 

In the South Arcot district in the Villupuram 
. and Cuddalore taluks the conditions in regard to 
water-supply areunu8ually favourable. Vast beds" 
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of sand lie at no great uepth below the surface of 
the ground and from thesl) it is practicable ~o obtain 
a supply of from 20,000 to 30,000 gallons of water 
per hour from wells not more than 15 or 20 feet in 
diameter sunk into the sand. Alrea.dy over 50 
pumping plants have been installed in thf'lBe two 
taluks and many more are under consideration. In 
not a few instances the whole capital ontlay involved 
has l>een realised within the first year and in nearly 
every case within two years the cost of these 
pumping installations has been recouped. In place 
of 50 engines and pumps there ·is probably room for 
1,000, and that too without seriously affecting the 
water-supply. If private enterprise were stronger 
and capital more abundant the irrigation problem 
in these two taluks would be easily dealt ~ith. TJ:te 
ryots have water and land and if supplied with 
power to lift the water so as to mak;e it available 
forcul~vation, they can obtain' large profits. 
Under these circumstanC'eS the capitalist would step 
in and provide power on terms which would be 
advant.ageous both to the supplier and the uller. 
A central power stat.ion would be established eithel" 
,near the, railway or away on the borders of the 
Salem district in the middle of the forest from 

. which it could derive its supply of fuel. The 
combination of. a wood distillation plant with a 
central power station should prove a very remunera
tive undertaking if worked on proper Jines. In the 
forests the timber would be cut down and converted 
into charcoal. The 'charcoal on t1'e sp~t would be 
used in large suction gas plants to genel'at~ electricity. 
Electric currents under high pr~ssure' would be 
carried across' the country to the points where th.e 
power could be used and there .it woUld be 
transformed down to a reasonable pressure, and from 
each sub-station wires would radiate to the wells in 
the n~ghbourhood. -. . 
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In many Cases ryots already own wells which 
will yield large quantities of water or which can 
be greatly improved by sinking them a few feet 
deeper. If the Power-supply Company would 
instal its own motors and pumps and undertake to 
lift the water there is scarcely any doubt that the 
demand would be considerable. The ryots can 
afford to pay as much as oue anna. per thousand 
gallons a:nd probably by, charging a fixed rent fOf 
the motor and pump pIns & rate far the actual 
a~ount of power taken there ,would be no difficulty 
in putting. the distribution of power on & sound' 
commercial basis. The charcoal manufacturing 
plant should be of a modern type fitted with all the 
apparatus necessaly to obtain the valuable bye
products of which the most important are acetate 

..of , lime, methyl, alcohol and tar. Of course such a 
plant can only be worked with profit when the scale 
of operation is sufficiently large. Half the charcoal 
manufactured in the, wood distillation plant would 
be required for the recovery of the bye-products 
and for working them up into a marketable condi
tion whilst the other half would be available for the 
suction gas plants which would supply gas to the 
engines driving the dynamos. Three thousand horse 
power would, I think, in a short time be taken up 
within the' area I hal-s meJ)tioned,' as Dot only would 
it be used for pumping water but also for driving oil 
mills and other machinery. To a limited extent there 
will be a ,demand for lighting purposes and it can 
hardly be dOllbted that. once a supply of powef was 
available, a considerable number of miscellaneous 
ways in which it could be usefully employed would 
soon be discovered. A plant, with an average 
output of 3,000 horse power for 12 hours a day, would 
require 20 tons of charcoal per day or roughly 7,000 
tons in the 'Course of a year; so that if all the bye. 
products 'were recovered npwards of 14,000 tons 



of charcoal would have to be manufactured every 
year. This would involve the carbonization of 
about 60,000 toni of wood per annum, and assuming' 
t,hat the annual increment in the forests is one ton 
of wood per acre pf'r annum an area of 50,000 acres 
of forest would be required. This could be reduced 
if suitable plantations of casuarina or some oth9r 
quick: growing timber were made. Already there are 
in the South Arcot district some ] 1,000 acres of 
private plantations and a Jarge e3tension of these. 
to supply fuel for power purposes ;would ultimately 
be or immeuse benefit to the district. 

It is nseless at the present moment to enden your 
to work out such a scheme asI have outlined in any 
detail. :My' object in bringing it forward is to 
indicate one of the directions in which work should 
be undertaken in future. The scheme I have outlined 
is typical of the way in which industrial problems 
must be tackled. Whilst it is possible to do a great 
deal by establishing a large number of small centres 
of iudustrial activity, it must be remembered that 
these are. as it were, the pioneers who clear the 
ground for the greater undertakings which must· 
follow. I~ South Arcot the small undertakings are. 
proving exceedlDgly profita.ble and their rapid in
crease in nUmbers can be safely counted upon. They 
will bring wealth and prosperity to those· parts of 
the district which benefit by them, and ultimately 
I am sanguine enough to anticipate that there will 
be an accumulatiou of surplus profits seeking for 
new outlets. . 

I' have put forward thpse ideas simply to suggest 
the direction in which we are moving and to indicate 
in faint outline the tendency of the policy 'we are 
pursuing in this particular instance. 'I'he.industrial 
regeneration of India. is a vast problem which can 
only be achieved by steady persistent e:ffort continued 
for a lon~ period. The difficulties to .be faced are 
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enormouS and the first st~p must be to educate thoJ 
people to a sensa· of their own deficiencies nnd to 
bring ~em to gradually ta.ka an interest in Ula 
practica.l solution of the problems presented. I think 

"' I may claim tha~ the succass, whichl'as attended our 
, efforts to introduce oil engines and pumps for lifting 

water, marks the first stage in the new movement 
and it has awakened in the minds of thou3&nds of 
landholders and ryots an interest in mec:hanical 
methods of doing work which is entirely new tothis 
country. Considering the marked inaptitude of 
the agI'iculturalcommunity for mechanical. methods 
of working i~ isst11J>rising how t!asily they ha!c le~rI~ to 
to manage 011 engm~~ and pumps and 1 thmk It IS 

unquestionably because they fully appreciate the 
advantages which they confer and aro wi)ling to 
take the necessary trouble to understand how thf1Y 
work. Quite recently I have inspected a consi. 
derable number of these pumping stations imtirel, 
managed by the "ryots thems.elves and I think there 18 

no doubt that tbe engine and pump is to the ryot 
who possesses it what the motor car is to the average 
European. The one is spreading. knowledge of 
mechanics-through the literate classes of Europe and 
the other through the illiterate classes of Southflrn 
India. 



APPENDIX. 

The following table gives information under the various 
heads enumerated regarding a number of the inBtallations 
which have been erected. In many cases the ultimate area 
which will be irrigated will greatly exceed the area noted as full 

, advantage is uot yet taken of the water-supply available :-

.... , . .S I i e ;::~ 

~~e. ... .. ... 'Sa ;a ..; ; ; e .. g. i If ame (,f Inatallation. 0 

9 
.,; -1>.. $'6:i .. 0 .. g :§ .,:. 

... s .. t>" '§1l I]: .. till .~ :] i3 '" Is R ~ .. ., 
~ 

S .. 
11:1", ~ ~ .... ' ~ ~. 

as. 
Alinjivalrkam .,. " , .. 6 3" 20 2,000 7 Well; 
Kum .. ravaram ... ". 6 3" 19 2,310 15 It 

BaJai ... ... . " 6 II" 22 l!,O~ 1:1 .. 
Paoamlroppam ... . " 6 'Ii" 19 1.70; 15 .. 
Toodayarpet ... .. ,6 a" 116 2,000 8 " Orrakado P' ... 8 4" 19 2,240 l40 

" Anamalai ... ". 6 8" 27 2,446 12 Upper river. 
Paojetti ... ." .. 6 ~" l!1 2,376 16 Bu b.&rtesian. 
Koliauor ... 6 4" 20 2,092 18 Well. 
ADiohamba1a)~~ ... 6 4" 16 2,065 20 .. 
Biruvaour '" ... 6t , .. III 2,616 40 .. 
Thattanpalayam ... 6 ~ 26 2,380 31 '" Barapet ... ... Ilt '4., 18 S,241 28 Bob-artesian. 
Kalaau ... ... ... 7. S. 30 2,096 10 Well • 
Ba'9anaaamodram ." 7. 40 2S 11,749 16 

" 8ollhopenmhedll ... 7t f' 2' 2,487 11 .. 
l'ichor .. , . ~ ... 7. " 21 2,696 12 8ob.artesian • 
Rurapet... ... ... H ," 22 2,186 140 

" MaDgodicherry ... 7. ," l!1 2,277 7 Well . 
Arogalandi ... ... 7 • 40" i3 2,636 2ll. .. 
Kiromambakam ... 7 • 40" 17 2,200 17 

" KaliyanUl' ... 7. ." 25 2,S~8 20 .. 
Manavanthallgal ... ' . 4/'· 21 2,266 13 .., 
Tirok&I'Ura'91lr ... '. fi' 140 S,900 28 Taok • -
Kalinjikuppam ... 't '" 116 2,435' 40 Well • 
Ponj .. rikoppam. ... 'It 40" 23 2,300 23 

" Kodamangalam . " 'It 40" ]8 2,196 18 .. 
ValavaoDr ' ... ... 'It II" 20 1,285 III .. 
Ariy&lnr ... 

:: it 
7t 6" 17 2,686 405 .. 

MeJraj8nlnippam 
:t I 6"\ 

18 9,616 60 .. 
Sholanlli '" ... 4/' 16 1,380 16 .. 
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"0 ~a .9 I j ~8,", 
:a ow "0 9 ~ ..a , , 
~ i 

Nam. r.f Inatellation. 0 
0.,,,,, 

9 ~ "0 "". !'~1 § Ill:> 

• :§ .~ •. S ; t-~ a 
fbo '~l .. 

! 
:.~ 

o iii ·e" ~ ... .. -:II> 
Ill" is .. 0 .-... 

SH. 

Nelliknppam ... . .. 9 '" 16 2,750 IS Well. 
Cuddalore ... ... 9 '''J 80 7,000 48 SI1b-arteei an. Do. '" ... lit 

,,, 
Palur ... ... .. . 9 e' 19 1,700 84. Well. 
Do. ... ... lOt 4" 15 2,940 18 

" Panampet ... . .. 9t 6" 16 11,000 70 Tank. 
Ka:vanipankam ... S 

,,, 
15 2,345 10 Well. 

Thukanambakkam ... 10 '" 16 8,490 14 .. 
. Melpattllnbakam ... 10 ," 28 8,340 19 .. 
Aobiyalpuram .•. S r 18 2,666 35 Tank. .. 
Snrapet . III " 18 3,800 29 Bub· ... te.ian ... . .. 
Atm&knr ... . .. 11 10"} 8 14,'00 600 Kiatna w •• t· Do, ... ... 111 10" era delta t • mailloanal. 
GudiyiUam ... ... 11 t" 25 3,100 27 Well. 
Laooa:veralll ... ., . 14 6" 10& 5,000 20 River •. 
Manoor Lanka 16 ltl! 7 6,000 200 Colair lake. 
Kattala.i " 25 III" 18 16,000 100 River ... ... 

Ca.n· • ..,.. 

--------
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. ~hls paper first,appeared as a serial iii Ii daily jotiiital. ttl 
~ending it forth in this shape! it is perhaps necessary td say tha~ 
I speak on behalf of the mill..;,hands from personal knowledg~ 
acquired in the course of over twenty years' close cdntact witl! 
them in Bombay and elsewhere"..from the lowest paid position 
to that of a.Carder, a Spinner and an Engineer. My mingling 
with them cutside the Cotton Mills has not been l~s jree or 
less cordial to afford me ample opportunities of studYing them, 
of knowing at first hand their strong and weak points, theip 
teal wants and their just griel'ances. Here ilJ 
an humble attempt to present as true a picture as 'possible' 
'Of their present condition in view of the measures now . before' 
Government which may, in the long run; affect fdt 'better or for 
worse the well being of nearly two and a quarter c'rores of the 
voiceless workers in the textile industry of this country. 
It,is the ultimate good of the labouring classes whichGove.~~ 
ment have at heart and if this little book: can l in the smallest 
degree, prove helpful in that direction, the effort will not;: 
have been made in vain. .. 

Kolhapnr, 
!6th August, 1909! 
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OUR MILL HANDS. 
AND 

THE FACTORY LABOUR AGITATION. 
BY 

. VINAYA~ ,A. TALcHERKAir.; 

General Hanager, ,SAri, Skaku Okattrapail 
Spm-n-mg and Weavtng Mill8, Kolkapur. 

[ •• To BUm Up'; we have bt'forEJ us thetonowin~ fscts: That 
England onoe pose88118d a IDOnopoiy of the manufacture of cotton 
gooJe; that thie advantage was the result of chea, production; tha' 
private entetprise in thA trade hae been annihilated; thaI! co·opera
tiVEJ enterprise has btll'n unsatisfactory and ie in a mOlJt periloDlt 
position: and that· the causes..re dB follows: recklesa and ever. 
Incfllll8ing gambUn~ in the Ta.W mate'rigl, the speculative promo., 
tion of new Mills, the unrea80nable demande: of trade unlous and 
their obstractive taenic8 with regard to improtements, ehe mis
chievo08 ~md imperiAct enactlmnts of the, legislature, and· the 
protection extended to,onrcompetitors, by tht>ir own GovernmentS'. 
Until these evils .re cured, our cotton trade will continne to 
dAelinewhllst that or 001' rivals win increase. We expend thou

,Bands of Ii ves and millions of money in secaring tresh outlets for 
onf mlinnractures, and impoRe grievous direct ta~ation npOIl out' 
cOUlmeroiala:ud producing classes, and then throw open these 
markets to ollr foreign rivallt withoM money and without price.'" 

.Alben Simp.olI. . 

IN'l'RODUCTORY. beatinlt oli the subject ,to. 
the question of regulating be placed belore the public 

factory labour in India will whether these facts be already 
before long be again agitating knOWD or .now' first btot:ght 
the public mind. in this cOlln- promiil:ently to notice. ·tt is 
try when the reswt 06 the idte 'pet hips to probe deeply 
recent Factory Commission intO' the motives· that 'have 
comes· to be crystalized in the once more brou'ght thill 
sbape of an amended Factory. matter before . the Gbvtt'JI
Labour Bill for legislative ment of the' cou:ntry.. To the' 
action. The time is thereforecredif of Government \Ie it 
opport.une for .cert~in ,faotsl~aid. that they did not o~ 
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giDate the tDo~e1lt which I in & way; akill to the OIJ 
aims at restricting the liberty dra.sti~ remedy known as 
of the labourillg classes in the II trausfusion of bloc.d "-a 
matter of lheir working honn- remedy sometimes &anght 
a movement which is fraught witb grave risk to the saviour 
with grave and fa.Meaching alul the to-be-saved alike. 
consequences to them. The. .. 
spri::tg of an this movement It IS the humble mOl of thtS 
is in Eugund-aud it would p3~ to .how. tb.at the poor 
be a!fecation to say that ladws worker 15 ill 'tted, as 
nothing but purely altruistic i he no~ ~ ~ be: ex~dri~t .1 
instincts have set free tne upon 10 15 1ilSe an 1 

. . . . Iwould be true beaeficence 
m&1ll spnng. It IS manifestly I t I hi f He d' his 
• question of self-preservation. I 0 ~ve In an. e Ie 10 
The English cottoD trade has chOice of working hours. A 

. ~en and is su1feriDe'. The·· much greater pbil~nthropb.y 
h · . .. • wouId be to amehorate hl5 

motto eading thIS paper nditi • th c.ire ti 
sufficiently explilins it. Things co ral· ODd ~ 0 ti~' Cd OllSta· 

ba ch· d,mo an cullCa ve, an sue: 
~-e DOt mu llBprove· at . t b t ~_ 

aince that wail was first • tl'Ul~m canDO n n; .... 

lIeard. And the depressed beDefic.laDy OD the ~ 
trade must natnraDy cast: about throphists. 
for expansion aDd relief. Our· ACTUAl. CONDITION OP'l"HIt 

~pathies go to Lancashire I Cu.COSF.S 
in this connectioa but greater FROM In[ICS on CO'rl'OX 
far must be out t:ODcern for IIILI. Luotm IS DuWL 
the starring thousands of our 
OW'll countrymen depeuding A vivid picture of the 
pa the &ame CattoD iudtJStry. poverty in whicla t1.1e labouring' 
The transfusion or aquisition classes are hopelessly sunk is 
~ n~w blood may be a desir,,· be5t seeD in the descriptions 
ble remedy for the bloodless of we1l-bOWD writers who 
moribund patient; but th~s! bve devoted matla tho~ht 
blood can come out L-om the b this subject. It is from the 
arteri~ of those only who I submerged classes 50 described 
have a plethora of that vital i that out mia-hods are 
fluid in their system. ~miting: driwn-the Bombay Pr~5ideDCY 
the working hours of tbe ,alone absorbing 148000 out of 
I~u1i~ working classes and i the 211000 employed in the 
9thetwise handicapping the cotton MiII iudnstry in a!l 
coLton trade of B.iad1Ista.D is,' India. A lew ~ from 



these writers would perhaps sonal contact -and close obset'; 
carry more conviction than any vation vouchsafed to few Eng. 
thi.ng I may say of them from lishwomen, Miss Noble records 
personal knowledge. In any her impressions: "Rice must 
organised efforts tC1 improve again be accumulated Jnstead 
the condition of the army of of withdrawn. A people are 
operatives engaged in the not pro!ilperous unless the)' 
textile industry, this grim are growin~ in prosperity. A 
picture must needs be kept people are not prosperous un .. 
c:onstantly in sight. The less they ate individually pros· 
tate Sir W.W. Hunter wrote perous. A Government sut· 
that "forty millions or one· plus is no sign for, or against, 
fifth of the whole population the prosperity ·of a country. 
of British India go through An army might possess itself 
life on insufficient food." of such a "surplus '7 in a 
Mr. Digby, C.I.E. has some- country which it was devastat .. 
where observed : "W~en ing. Hackneyed phrases only 
the average loss of starVIng darken counsel. We mus~ 
people year in and year out, try to discard these and get 
is two millions, and when,'in back to facts. The basic fact 
aome of the years coveted by is that an agri~t!ltLiral country 
that ,average. the loss is Jive in which· peasant·homes. are 
or six or even seven millions prosperous, established in 
surely the begiIUling of the prosperity t or prepared agains~ 
end of our impossible condition reasonable strain of bad hat· 
of things cannot be far away. n vests. is a 'prosperous country ;: 
Mr. A. O. Hume, C. B •. bore and an agricultural country 
this testimony: "When' I in which the. peasant IS less 

. went to India. in 1849 there secure than this, is not 
,was. not a .tQlerably w~l1·t~do prosperous, though her 
cultivator tn any part of Nor- lawyers sup on. gold and het 
them I~ia who had notstored kings go decked in .diamonds. 
away In a grain·pit some. The condition of the peasant 
where aD.out his ~remise's at is the only test, for the simple 
least a SIX months supply of 'reason that it could never be to 
grain J?t himself and family. the interest of a ~overnment, 
No,! not one per cent 01 the which depended upon' his 
euluvators have e.veD a taxes, or a. city that looked to 
mo~~h's supply flf grain." h!m.for its supplies. to. kill 
. ThIS remark ~pphes to the him off, so that he paid no 
~hole o~ Indl~! From per~taxJ. and raised »0 pce JOI, 
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eYernsore thereafter; "0· run 'kind. The seizure of Iodia 
a country hi suc:h a way that by a trading company led to 

• it falls into perpetual famiQe, 00 the establishment of quite • 
the slightest excuse, is, even different state of tbings. Gra~ 
from an imperi"Ust point of dually, land settlements were 
view, to kill the gooloe tbat mad~ thal is, all tbe old 5ys~ 
lays tbe golden eggs. An tems were unsettled and new 
Ashoka ~ould never do this. An civilised system established by 
Akbar could' never do it. It force of law. Taxes payable 
~ould 9nly be done by those ill :aone, were levied. export 
whQ ~vowedly possessed no of grain encouraged. and by 
permanent interest in the wars, tbe whole continent wa. 
land." "From time beyond tacked 011 to thQ British anc
memory." writes William I.. tion system and little by little 
Ha~t, IIJndia has heell sllbject tbe means of resisting famine 
to faUure C)f rainfall, a~d often were destrQyed. The English, 
through conljequent failure land laws were in many parts 
()f ~rops tbere - have been introduced, the Englisb system 
period. of famine. It is also a of money lending iegalised I 
fact that, by tbe -accumulated and enconraged, briDging in 
experience - <>f veople, its tum the mortgage forced 
inean~ have been found sale .nd the accumulation of 
\p Pfovide a "Qrplns food large estates under the control 
,"upplyagainst the d~y when of a few persons." A writer 
t;rovs should fail. Man has in the I~(#an Review thus un~ 
thus gr!lppled with nat~.e agd folds the result of. the Dew 
l1a!i been able to avert by 1J1ethod, supersedlDg· the 
t:ommQnsen$~ _ the inevitable primitive social and ecoDomic 
stafvation. It- mnst be 0"· arrangements of a simple agri .. 
~erv~d tha~ the Jndi;!.D ~ultiva- cult oral people: Ii fhe advent 
tors or Il!yat ~D, times past held of British -GoVCI'Dll1ent" . be' 
the laq,4, h~ ~~mmu~al tenure I writes, IChave 10 far changed 
~here were v~a&,e stores of tb!l state of affairs lbat those 
~orn !lnd by the observance, people who were formerly 
of wise 014, fashioned customs I immersed in deep meditation 
the l/1nd could J:!.qt ~e alienated I and found their cODsol tions 
and the crops were mainly in spiritual ecstacy have now 
consumed on· tbe spot. The entered upon tbe wordly and 
land la'l: iD ancient times was selfish life of competiti-ln and 
largely regulated by the MammoJ:!.-worsbip· in right 
@m.9~t of produee payabJe iD etl~est.! < 'flit - a,ricul'~a1 
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dasses have become a prey to the legi!tatoIS at every step' of 
all. They have to maintain their experiments. The natural 
17624 lawyers, 16965 law helplessness of the sttrying 
agents, petition-writers, law- cultivator class in other respects 
yers' clerks, &c 19586 b~ok.ers is intensified by, the rigid 
'and the lazy army conslSl1ng enforcement of the Arms Ad. 
ot the family of these' and They and their ca\tle are thus 
several millions of trading at the merey of the wild beasts. 
<:lasses who become wealthy, Over twenty-five thousand per
fieated comfortably- in the, cool, sons. are so killed annually. 
airy rooms of their ,mansiGns by Famine is a normal condition 
lending money to these labourers more or less and it has had, for 
and trading with their produce over, a decade nC/w, an ally in 
and finally devouring them. Plague. Already more than 60 
Desides these there are 314724 lakhs have been carried away 
menc!icants let loose upon all." by this pestilen:e and none 

It should be remembered can say how many mort' are yet 
that out of the 30 erores of to perish. The death-rate frem 
Indian population eighty per all causes has also gone up by 
cent depend entirely upon leaps and bounds during. the 
cultivation to whom the fore- last 10 years" to wit, 1rom 2I 
going remarks apply with to 36 in a thousand. In dealing 
peculiar force. In any further with these ignorant and voice
upsetting of primitive methods less classes who supply re-' 
or violent modifications of a cruUs to our cotten mills, all 
settled order of things ut1rlt:r these grave factors have to be 
'Dew methods. the views set noted before their amelioration 
fOlth by these and other thought- can be attempted by forcing 
11.11 writers must be borne in them to work fewer hours and 
mind no less than the accumu- thereby earning less wages 'in 
lated experience of the people towns and cities. 
themselves in re~pect of land TnlU1it. INUU.Ec;'l'UAL AN]) , 
aud the old esta,bhlihed system 
of 'works lind wages. Defore ~ORAL <:ONDtTIO~. 

the labourers' working hours 'The Hon'ble Mr. M. Robert 
Rre curtailed at the cost of his speaking about shortage of 
wages; a sacrifice he can ill labour for industrial purposes 
afford in' any circumstances, remarked as follows before' the 
th.is chronic ,poverty and first Conference of the Indian 
helplessness of the rayal Chambers of Commerce hekl 
'pttds. to .be temembercd by in ~~c~tt~~;,:",., I •. -
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· U Tbe i~ea of leaving his though eultivatiolt ot soil i$ 
IlncestraI village and quittin, their present lot yet in the 
the,· a~soeiations :of his birth- good old days ·they were & 
place enyironmentwas strongly sturdy race of firhting men; 

'',l'epugnallt to the average they enjoyed much llbet"ty and 
,native. Temptation of high were happy. The inherited 
'Wares exercised comparatively habits. of those better days. 
~ttle influence., The average 'cling t() them. Compulsory 
.native placed .mall value cn educatioa. on lines suited to 

, ~arnings 111 excess of what was, their present liyes.· can alone· 
required to utisfy his daily'weaa.' them gradually bona 
simple wants in the matter of 'these lJabitl, Left to them·· 
food aud raiment) being de,:, ,selves they will not be eduut-
'vpid of any semblance of ed Dor will tbey adopt improv
.ambitiol1s, and' his, natural ed methods of tilling the
jnstinct was to let 'well alone.' land; because . their fore-
,To dislodge and transplant lathers did not practise them. 
!th~ average native . was They would rather pay to tbe 
the problem. they' had, to Savala, a hundred'times the-
601ve. High wages did not price of the ancestral property-
operate ail aD. inducement in the shape- gf interest thaa-. 
¥lnd some other in- part with the land. Hiubrooor-

.1I.uence and persuasion must be izzal(prest.ige) he prize. above 
brought to beat." This is true: &11 and in. order to maintain it 
starvation alone will force the he will half ow money recklessly 
Indian labourer to leave his on marria~e and other festive· 
village in se,areh of food. His o~casiODs, He and biafamily
~mple waats ate easily satisfied may be actually starving, but 
,and he has no aspiratio... A he will make l»elieve he is weU 
sillg1~ pie in his pocket for off. H~ will smear hi .. 
u pal1-st1?an'" is to him a I!uffi- moustaches with a little ghee 
'Cient reason for Bot seeking and roam the villAge through 
, work. . This is exasperating with the big discoloured tnrbau: 
110 doubt bllt 'one bas to face on his bead, the \Vom-out 
the ,lad. Their la1se pride, blanket on his shoulder, along 
lSuperstition, ,. extravagant stick in pis hand, and strong 
habits.OD.ceremonial occasions, heavy sandals on his feet. telling· 
aud tkeir ignorance, are at the fdends and neighbollra: fib,,
yoot oj it and these have to be I about the tooth-some a.nd rich 
.-era.dicated. firlt before this meals prepared: by his good 
~a$J (:an be elev~~~~ ~!~' :vYi!~ !~~ t!I~ 1!~~e!ul ~llendi; 



r 
tufe of gbn- whichllceouflted possibly do 1Vithout it wou1c:l 
for his glossy moustaches I In employ labour at fucb a 
times of famine it is death time. Every one naturally was 
to such people to beg or to cutting his exFenses down·. 
take sheJter ill relief works. They themselves, for instance, 
Since writing the' above my had lain to. at the little quay 
attention has been drawn to where we found them, for tea 
the . iollowiag pen~picture days past. and this was the 
which thougb detineatinst the first time they had ·been eJD. 
charaderof the Bengal peasant ployed. Inevitably; therefore, 

, In times of stress, yet so well things w~re a little difficult. 
portrays his Mabaral5trabrotber But they had managed. . OIl 
llndet similaruvironment, that yes. I they ha~ managed. AnI! 
I cannot resist .the temptation they had no doubt that ia 
of quoting a few lines. Knowing some way or other they wonl" 
personally somethingoftheBctn. continue to go on. With thi$ 
galee mill hands this common abrupt teserve, this lowering 
chlUaeteristi~ a.ppeals the.more of the vi~or. so too speak, the 
strongly to my mind. Wri~s subjed was dropped, and could 
Sister Nivedita ( MillS Nohle) be pursued DO further, Yet . it 
in her 'GUmpsesof ~aOline and was Rot. that. the new com-er bad 

. Flood ill East Bengal'.·-"Tbis been rebuked for impertinence, 
intense sensitiveness aud d.eli- but rathetthat aU alike w~ba~· 
,cacy of the~ Indian villagers, realised the sudden pain of the 
played its OWI1 part in . help--' attempt to lay bare our necessi .. 
ing to deepcl1 our understand-: tin to others. And every": 
lng of the prevailing desola-' whero .in famine-villages Jl 
tion. Every story told meant sq found the same thing. Here 
much pride overcome .... anci I and there as we weut· about, 
was a little diffident with the we w.ould come vpon Beune one 
first boatman I had accosted, whose stote of money or pro.
in making enquiries as to visions was not yet wholly ex.. 
whether the prevailing famine hausted,.some one who was 
.and rise, in prices had made still hoping that public help 
themselves felt severely by woul<1 prove unneee$~ry to·his 
:them and 1h«:,irll. Their first little.house-hold .. And wher~ 
effort was to put me at my ever this happened thepersotial 
1!ase. Gravely and kindly they qnestion would be skillfully 
took up the question. Work, evaded. and any discussion of 
they said t had become, scarce the suuation, quaintly refused 
4:verywhere.! N~o~~Wl1oe~w~ _r .... Andyet,iu t)1e distrk~ 
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near the'eityoiBansal, th~ pro- starving and his creditor di~ 
c,pss of desensitisingthe finer ning ~im than he escape'$' 
Detves had not gone even so from his gau", to the indUS'" far as here. The gentle peasant to:ial centreS. EYen here he is 
'Women and the strong and not free from the local Uf'nrers' 
decent peasant ~tn~n whom J and grain dealers. When hard 
met there in their own fatm pressed by these or feeling 
houses, willing to talk of their homesick he wiU not hesi .. 
anxiety and their ruin, bnt tate long before running back 
they could DO more than our- to hilt village. Drinking. 
selves, have ntadea direct gambling, 10iterlDg about and 
appeal for assistance. For the spenditlg extravagantly bring 
the s'urdy independence and ruin to these peoplct. Much call 
democratic . pride ' that are be clone to help. and elevate 
characteristic of 'well-doing them so that intelligent and 
farmer-folk the world over; thrifty labour can compete oa' 
are certainly as great in Ea'it equal terms with, that of other 

. Ben&:al as anywhere. These natioD!t. Primal}" compulsory 
people may be more refined educatiol1, night classes, cheap 
than: folk of their own rank in literatnre, temperance lectures,
Europe; even as the Asiatic Ma· medical help, sanitary housiug 
donna is in contrastwithDutch are some of their pressing 
Betji or, Britonne Francoise." needs. Money is a rare sight 
; 'I may have occasion to draw to these work people in .their 
a little upon this wOlk once villages. Whatever they earn 
agdn later on at the' risk of even their extra wages ill 
being deemed tediou&, because Dost cases go into the pockets, 
the writer comhig in personal of their Savnkars in their 
contact :with the sufferers, villages an~ of the Marwadis, 
writes in her own inimitable grain dealers and tavern
and I'eali~tic' manner and in keepers in towns. He comes 
full sympathy with the agonised to Bombay without a pie in his 
beings around herj and though potket and he has to wait for 
she paints, the horrors offamine over two months before he can 
in distant Bengal, her ,impres- get his wages, This is bow 
siveobservations about men the mill hand always falls a. 
and t~iBgs. applr e.qually .to prey to money-lenders. v.:eekly 
Maharastra ~n sunilar .dire or fortnightly payment 18 the 
circumstances., only cure for this condition ~(, 

No sooner does the villager things. One: cause of their 
'find that h~ !~ :~!! ~~e p~i~t,~ ~hr~~ indebtec!ne~~ in cities 



·ls thepres~t1t system of paying' ployers act as'll; w,hole. som~ 
wages. A new arrival ;lUust . check on the Dien. . 
work for over two lU,?nths' THEUl PHYSICAl, CONDlTIONi' 
wages. Weekly or fortDlghtly .' . , 
payment wonld certainly re- CltRTIFICATES As. TO Amt 
Ueve their wants. The remedy AND. PHYSICAl, FITNESS. 

lies with the iltell .themselves These certificates are dC'" 
and they can compel payment signed to protect the young,1 
earUer if they but knew the the ailing, the md and infirm 
ways of their brethren In and those of poor physique 
lturope with f'heir Labour bom sweating, much the 
UxJions. Their ignoran~e .and same as an emaciated 
utter helplessnefls are resvon· bullock is protected by the S.: 
sible. for the continuance of the P. C. Ali from drawing carts 
exIsting system. At the same heavily laden with cotton bales, 
time it must be confessed that The motive.s in both cases are 
employers are not Illtogetber humane but, I ~ubmit, $ome
averse to pay their mea ",eek. thi~g more is needed if leglsl~. 
ly, but are restrained by the .tion must go to. the root of the 
tendency among the operatives .matter .and insIst upon nonJ!, 
to keep. off from work for days .but ~he able boclledJor employ~ 
together after receiving their ment in mills. Why is the 
wages t arrears of pay with- mID hand p.oor 1n physique.? 
held Is one ,of the \!DeansofBecause he 1siU-fed., Ul',clad 
kef:ping.the men t9 their work and i1l-h.ons~d, and so. long as 
at a stretch. The weekly pay he ~matns l11it.e!ate wlthou~ a 
system was in vogue at one parti~1e of ambltion f~r eatnlng 
Hme and employers bad no better. wages whereWith .to buy' 

. . . nutritious food and hve in 
t~oub1etbut tbea the opera- healthy homes, he wUI be con" 
lives were more uo,der. the tent to live a half-starved life 
tontrol of th~lr headment and amid squalor. WhUstthings at;e 
regular attendance was easU}' so It Is hopeless to expect any 
ensured. These people have no improvement in the men's phy. 
leaders now: No jobber .would sique and inthelr efficiencyaa 
in these bmes vent1,1re to a special class of workmen 
guarantee similar attendance. bOrn . and bred to the 
once the workmen have their one profession-the "one 
full earnings in their hands: job" men and that a1one~ 
for this reason arrears of,and contributing to 'capital 
wages held back by e~ the!! ~~~t prQductive l~~Ur ~ 
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lniUhan'ds''- Hdtication;.:....eom· seek. Greatet ventilation iii 
pul~ory or otherwise-ean such'rooms occupied by poorly 
alone .create that ambition in fed people, means greater cit· 
tIJis hopelessly backward class: culation of pure air or oxygen 
if alone can teach them thrifty &Ad more oxygen ultimately 
habits and ultimately improve means bette, assimilation of 
their physical 'and moral condi· food and a keener appetite for 
tion. Any number of model more of itiNo~, as 10Dg al no 
chawls built on the latest sani· snffic:ient food is to be 'got by 
tary p~nciple and any amount the labouting elasies it is Idle 
of. medical help to improv~ ~he to expect them to appreciate 
lltli1l1abourers standardoflivlng the value of light, pure air 
and to make. him earn "higher and pure water in model 

..wages 'in hiS own and his 
, . • sanitary houses. Ventilation 

employers, Interest, IS a sheer to these people' mean's 
'Waste of energy. The greatest the undue coolin of tbefr 
problem for the Go!ernment ill.covered and Uf-nourished 
and ~he mill owners Ites here. bodies. Absence of free venti
l!edtcal examinations and cer· latlon and an ac:cumulatlon of 
ttficates by themselves can go . " '\ .. a very little way. Half-starved dut on the body and Clothing 
and ill·clad people cannot, be are found to maintain the nee~· 
expected to live cleaply llves ful warmth and to add to t~elr 
and to appreciate the value of c0D!'fort. Nevertheless 6aslu ~n 
,sanitation. Even where dwell. sanitary line .. erected by min 
lngs meeting an the require. owners, Municipalities and 
. ments of . hygiene have been others, ~re ne~essary.a,nd the.se 
provided for them no perce. should, If posslbl~, be at a <iIS
ptible good has resulted. "" tance from t,he ~i1111 of at least 
'number of model chawls have half an hour. bnsk walkin the 

. been buUt lately 'in this city' open air. But wheu all Is .aid 
'for the accommodation of and done, no amount of sani· 
'Police sepoys, office peons, tary housing and medical 
railway porters and othets and factory iospections will put 
'yet tb,e' old cry is heard that muscle and energy into them for 
these quarters' are kept by, the turning out efficient workmen, 
:inmatestin an ~ntidy and dirty without Bufficient aod noari
:condition with aU windows 'anc;l shing food and the imparting 
'openings ,for 'ventilation of some knowledge to open 
'scrupulously closed. The their eyes and to raise some 
reason for this is not far to aspiration In them. , --. ~ 



ConON . OR FOOb? terbalance the ml1tio~ nere with' 
keference has been made drawn from it? We ate distinct· 

above to the poverty of tae Iy told that. one cause d,the
peasant class from which Mill terrible .falU~ne that has b~e~-' 
labour is recruited and to the not decunating but tertlahng' 
perPetual famine c~nditlons in the population of ~ajp?otana,' 
India. An Anglo-Indian journal has been the ~ubshtutlOn of 
thus discoursed on the subied cotton for gratn culture, and 
of food for the millions nearly we were told the same thing 
forty three years ago. when a million and a half peri
'.' We ate sorry to learn from shed of starvation in Orissa. 
the report of Mr. Forbes, The good people of Manchester 
C;otton Commissioner, that hold meetings and pass strong' 
there is an increase of nead)' resolution to the effect that it is 
a million acres in the area of the duty of the Indian Govern.
cotton cultivation in Western ment to secnre him all the cot': 
India this year· as compared ton they need; and the Indian 
with the last. We are sorry to Government give reverend 
hear it, because Increase of heed to the admonitions of the 
cotton culture means famine. Manchester people; but there 
A millionecres more given to is too.much r~~son to fear that 
totton means a million acres the lnterposltlon of Govern~ 
~ss given to grain. The ment is co~ting India more 
equilibrium of supply and than the grain that accrues to 
need in the matter of grain~ has· cotton dealers hete and in Eng";· 
I:I,lways in India. been so very land. The people of ·this Coun~ 
delicate that the least distur- try can do.betterwithout piece
bence entails' a famine some- goods than they can without 
where. Since the great stima-. food·. Cotton is falling in Liver
tus given to cotton culture pool; it is just possible that the 
seven ye~rs ~go", there h.ave larger crop e~pected next year 
b.een {amlnes 1n Madras, Onssa may not reahze more than ust 
the Central' provinces, the N. year's crop. Thi!; is a, wretched 
W. Provinces and Rajpootana; 'argument to ·adduce after the 
W~ have n~t yet had al!Y very terrible ?ne already stated;, but 
se?ous or general famme in alastItls.one that weiglgwith 
thiS presidet;lcy; shall our turn ,men as. much perhaps a$ 
'come next? Have any steps the. other." Things have 
l»eeJ?- taken· to se~u~e an extra not mended since, and· 
eultlVation of._ mtllton acres of what· has been . said of 
t,tai~ ~o~,,!~e,e a~so to coun: ~~~~ applies· equally to th~ 
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jdte plantationia of Bengal and labout feeders of cur C~ttoii 
tho In~igo eultivation in, Assam Mills J,lving on ;1Isuffid#nl food. 
~ this day.: fot the last a word here is necessary u tOt 
several ye~s Iln increase of what that food Is. The few ~a .. 
about '~/o Is; ~etceptibJ.e in 1 tI f 
the area of grain cultivati nt e ei 0 cheap stuff given be .. 
Whereas in that of co~ton :nJ low which scrve. t<1 fill in the' 
jPt,e, the hlCteaSe' Is as cavlUet ot the Itomach-mo~e tOI 
muck as from' 50°/. to 70"/ •. aUay for a whDe the pangs of 
Driven ,from' agricultu 10 hu_nger than to satIsfy the nor", 
lac~ of'-' .ood the r~aya~ mal cravingsobatute--willglve' 
'iii forced to seek refuge i~ tex- lUI, lelea of what, food really. 
tUe fa<;:tories. Lea-ve him there means to these llOor people. 
'Qnfett~red tQ earn, his bread Let it be, temem~~ that alL 
il;J. -peacej- P1U'sue' him this stress is felt during lea" 
no farthe:t: either- through 'sons when crops ot food grains: 
benevolence- 01 self-interest: mil I' U d '" ~o restri<;:t ' ~ls Ubetty by:s -- _e n p.,enty a ,rqun i, an", 
forging factory-law fettersJ~t the peasll.ntry have to do~gc:, 
is virtually to kill, the voice- hunger an,d to re..so~ to, .hlfts. 
I.ess "',nd law-abidiug peasan,t I'to stifle its cravin, gs.. These. 
~y a slow proce::;s and such a pleJ,lU{uJ. crops aU round are to. 
~ou(Se must be extr~mely em- these men what the boundless. 
\'Ia:l;rasmgto the Indian Go~em- .sea ~as to the Ancient Ma~e» 
ment and 111ust. give pause "-"Water ~ate~ everywhere 
even to. the P10U,S agi,tators ' l ' t' 
t~.ousandsof miles Ilway whenb14t.nQt e. dJ;0p to drink. One. 
they com~ to know fuUy the may conc;ei'(e w:h~t the c:ultiva~ 

, far:reac~ing ~onse~uence of tors' condition must be whea. 
\heu~ ac;tlo~'.. 'drea.d faJ;llb;\t; a~tuaUy stares. 

~Nl? w.iIA't TROnA'!' ~ them in the face and the gt;i~ 
Met;ltion has. been made fact is officially ne>tifi,ed in th~ 

;Lbou~ ~he c:u1tivaililg c;:lasse:i, or; ,a~ected 4istdcts •• ~ 
, , 

: [.":For f~miJ)e is milD! things. besides huoger., True, It it hunger 
so keetl that one lJl~n v. hom I know 1 spendiog lOme day. In a di8tric~ 
as Jet undeliveredt could Jlot8leep at t;light, for IIhe wail of the fa:
~ine-strickeD in his ears. J;lunger so JJ:een, Oh God I, so keenl: Bull 
'it is more than this, a, w",hate altead1seen. It ia the e~trem. oC 
. poverty,. bringing amongst, other things, t;lakedned, darkneaa III 
'~i&hUall, igno.rance, ani Ul'e~ ~ \t. u:aiJl, U i.~vertl breedlna, 



'the- stlpre f66d of the pea- tab- the place:. of their stapt~ 
santry is well known to be the food for three months o~t o' 
coarse rice grown in th.:. hard the twelve. Labour on thIS field 
unyielding soil of' thO' Konkan is not generally remuneratedOll 
and the Jondltala (or javari ) the moneY' payment system ~ 
and lJajari in the f1'1litful soil of but by free meals in the mOnl'" 
the high table land-the Desh. ing and by the present of jack .. 
And the struggle of the toiling fruits and other such eatable a 
workers, who know that they with some tobacco thrown intG 
cannot count upon these nouri- the ba.rgaiu '\fhen the day's 
,hing cereals. aU the year work is over at sundown. . 
found-is to s,ave these grain~ as ( 2 ) Natnani. This corn il! 
much as possIble for the raIny known for its lasting quality I
day~and they can save these it stands good for ten or fif .. 
\lut little',-and to SUbsist for teen years. Every farmer takeS. 
the remaInder on such other good care to cultivate this graiA 
.tuff as they Can- swallo!'. A every year. Eight ttfns (about 
few of these. poor. substitutes 6- lbs. ) of NatTzanf is worth 
for food are here gt'Ven:- about two annas and this quan" 

( 1) Wiltl Irtn'll. In the tity is suffi~ent to keep up a. 
l',onkan where cultivation is mall" for eIght days on the 
:«circed even on rocks by spread- table land of tlte Peccan. 
~ng a thin layef of earth. ov.er ( 3) Nacltna A",b,1 this 
It. no labour ts spared in ralS- pottage is' made of Nachana. 
\ng Peru. (. Guava ) • Bor fiour wen mixed with water 
( Jujub~ ) I Karvand (Wild. and then allowed fo ferment 
:Berr1 ) I Phanas (lackfrult) for about twelve hours. This. 
Kel ( Pla.ntain} l'anbhul is further diluted with hot 
(Eugenia janbolaua:) Amba water and some spices added~ 
(Mango) andvarious other wild the whole forming a mess. 
~ruits growing in forest. These which can be drunk easily. 
wild Prod.uIOts: Illfe' intended to This is their main food speci~y 

'. ,.f. ... - . ... 

poverty. 'tInder its pressure the milk.cows ere sold to fhlt butcher, 
"om'ltimea fOl" eight aDnal or a shilling, beoause their owners can no 
longer' maintain them, and by the Dew master are killed immediately 
for theirbidel at the value of which he bought them. When' it 
comel ~!J~.aeed ·of th& Dext year i& &ateD &jI food, the. savings of 
liletimsa are. sca.ttered to the winds. Economic relationship tbat 
",eJ.ll,ec1 ~n~erel}.I; ~ thesQcillol organism are broken to pieces It 

()~#n~8{8 0/ J'lood ana J'amins eto 
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in the. hot se.dson·. An onion (Hermaphrodite Amaranth) 
is occasionally used with this plucked from fields. and rivet' 
·beverage and this ambit shift banks. Bhopla (Pumpkin red} 
for ~ubstantial meals is resorted is also used in large quantitie& 
~o for the sake. of holdin~ in rke preparations as food. 
in reserve the much prized shifts. 
bajri ( spiked millet) juari (. • 
(Indian millet) &.c.-the· 6) 'I Ize "",lJau 15 ~ cheap 
staple corn of the Deccan. ce.real, not a foo~ gra~n, bnt 

. useful for extracting 011 from 
.. (4) KannYil or Gruel made its .eed, and fibres from its 
of crushed corn •. Thi~ porridge, stem:asmallqua!ltityof.am6ada
~r Kannayac!u Pe; made. of seed Bour ismlXed Wlth that 
j~nd1tala, is. used in the of jondhllia and hjn', for 
Deccan as CO"J68 of Rice. is in making into cakes. 
the Konkan. This Kanjee or 
Pe; is. drunk in considerable 7 Bhala,"a Konda-the-

. quantities to fill the stomach husk of rice-well. pounded. 
to its utmost capacity in order i~ also ~s~d. in small propor· 
to stay the pangs of hunger, bona for ~V1ng body to ca~es 
thereby again conse-rving the ma?e of jondhll!" and .611;'rl. 
~taple com of the respective T~IS shell of nee is. other
districts for the inevitable rainy WlSe bumt and its ashes used 
.. as manure. Here, by the by,. 

season-. . is another instaDce .of poverty 
(5) Calles. 01 ~Qrn wI,h robbing the exhausted soil of 

vegetables mzxed, IS another its recuperative manure:. the· 
shift for stuffi.n~ the belly for other very needful' manure 
the sake of saVing . the staple withdrawn from the hungry 
food. This is mad~ of ;'o"dhala Boil is cowdug made tnt<:\. 
or bajri Bour one' part, and cakes and used. as fuel fOE: 
vegetables two parts, .with a cooking purposes. 
dash of salt well mixed toge~ 
ther •. Two tipris of jondhala S'tAU LEAVINGS 011' PO On.: 

ALSO UTILISED. worth about half . au atUia, 
ground into .Bour and mixed 
with vegetables, can maintain 9. Sta14!Ji11 01 Jo"dlz~/~ 
husband, wife and two children ,6,eadashard as wood, or mUd· 
for one day. The vegetables de wed , are soaked in Va'll,. 
chieBy used for these breads 01' cooked liquid preparation 
are the leaves of ordinary Tur of Dal pulse, and this un
pulse ( Pigeon Pea). Ambadi savoury mess is partaken- ol 
1 Brown hemp) , . Chavli as· food. . 



1} Slate puran-po/u, or rolly to wlUch the-working daSs-~ 
~lis (sweet bread made . of reson in the absen~ of 
wheat and gram flour stuHed sufficient supplies of· their· 
with jagri or "gool") are nourishing staple grains to 
dried and pre!U:!\'ed for last them throughout the· 
months and eaten with gool year and this is their con-
/Jan; or jagri water. . dition .wheJi the crops are 

10 Cooked RUe. The boun.tiful •. But ,!hen the least 
remnant of boiled rice instead deficlency In ralDfall reduces 
of being· allowed to rot, is their usual scanty store of the 
dried and again utilised when staple grain and leaves them 
requited. If small in quantity, only a little salt and bread, 
the leavings of cooked rice and even then when the wild 
are kept in water and eaten fruits of the forest fan them, 
with whey: nothing is thrown then comes the extreme h()ur 
away and nothing comes amiss so dreaded when the tillers 
to these poor half-starved of the soil in the face of the 
peor.le. staring . famine leave their 
. 11 Malia ( Maize (!:It ) dear homesteads for Bombay 
The bandlls Dr narrow e~- City with a little borrowec! 
bankments of plots which are money from the Sowkar • 
. also used as foot-patps ar?und ACTUA.I. WORKING HOURS: 
.the paddy fields are lDvanably . _ ., 
cultivated for raising crops Mr. Sutcliffe in his very in: 
of am6ada, ckavU, maka forming letter to the "Times of 
{ maize) tur· dal, jute and India" of 28th November J 907, 
others. Of all these the crop has shown by incontestable facts 
of maize is a luxuriant one and figures that the average 
olt all times. This cereal is working hours in mills are 8:81 
largely used for bread or eaten or a little short of nine hours a 
cooked. in the form of rice or day ; the average wot:king day 
made Into gruel, . also roasted 5.15 a week, and the average 
an~ ea~en with re~ish. Although working hours 45 37 a wee~ 
maize IS. not thelr staple food, as aiainst 56! hours work 
yet, Indi~t?- farmer~ p1aintain obtaining in Lancashire. These 
t.hetr farodtes on. thiS com for figures can with very useful re'; 
days together. 1D • order to sult be verified ~y li:eeping a 
pr~S~rve thel! JOlldkla .and record in the engine room of 
!Jajn for the rainy da~. the full load the engine bears 

These are the various poor while working from morning 
~u~~titute~ !o! ~()u!islt!ng ~~~~ ~ ~~t:ning. !! ~~ .~ !!l!s!~!e~ 
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:td.ea'that 'betaus.e' the engine 
nus for twelve or fou,rteen 
.hours the m~n also work these 
houts. It will pe 1oUnd. oit 
:o\>servatiol1that from the ijme 
.0£ starting the c::n~e in the 
.iJlorning and .ill 1he afternoon 
.and' befa.re stopping in lhe: 
~vening,the.re is hardly any 
,load on ,the engine lor • full 
,hour to an hour and a, haU. ,-his is quite apparent and of 
AaUy ,occurrence, but if we 
look a little deeper into i~. an4 
'Watch the work recorded .by 
the governors and the auxiliary 
goverJl.Ors in ..the ;engjne room 
during the: wh,ole day-the 
1'eliabilityof Mr. Sutcliff's 6gu. 
.tes. can be .very ,.easily te:;ted 
by an. a1togeth~r ~er~nt. ,.ne~ 
thod ~ which he has arrived 
at' the result. There' is 'DO 

r,xaggel'ation .or.e~or iu his 
~a1cu1ation ..' ' 
, In this .connection ..it would 
110t perhaps be .amiss. totw 
~ount of a few: pretexts under 
which OUI mill hands shirk 
continuous work .and how these 
.excuses ~e tole~~tedJ in. fact 
accepted,.as.aIJ i.nevitable factor 
by the eJIlployers. 'They ue . 
brie1ly:.- " 

(1) ~ever at the post pUnc
tually when ~he engine 
starts in the morning I 

{2 J Attending to calls of 
natur~ ,twice or thrice a da -.. , 

.. ." y! 

(3) Off ~ork fOr smoiclng 
and drinking purposes 

. twice a day. 
( .. ) ~king 100d without 

leaving' the department: 
sometimes leaving the 
. department twice a day 
dutjng the work. , 

(5) Inattention &0 work hi 
the morning and evening 
w:hen ,the tea hawker or 
the- , . F,,.':w41,, goes ru. 
round Jlerving in the de
partment. 

(6 J ltoaming . about the 
~epartment among mach
Ines) chewing pall Illpari. 

(7) Time wasted at tb. 
barber'. 'Alhop which is 
attached to every miD 
premise.. ' 

(8) Time spent at the sweet: 
meat I>tiUer'. corner On the 
miD premises. ' 

(9 J puring the Hindu 
month of " Pitrapa~sha " 
dedicated to dead ancestors 
.or during the Mahomedan 
i )Umzan t the month of 
fasting as weU' on festival 
days such as the 'Ganpati' 

'the 'Id', ',the Moharam,' 
patches of work people are 
allowed to leave the mill 
earlier and s.ometimes by 
Jurns. 

(10) ~ttend.iDg .funerals of 
relatives and friends

. leaving an ojlicer no o,1>tion 
~~ ~~ !,!a~~e!~ 
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(11) Ut1(let ~eitaht Circum- ftom ladory 'Work in India 
stances, mostly trivial, cannot but operate harshly'oll 
female workers attending the working classes and have 
late and 1eaVinl: t!atlier. far reaching results indirectly 

tt2) ~Il to fifteell percent in adding to th~ ttl1~bers of 
absentees daily forcing the_ the. actual,ly starvtn.g. Smce the 
hands of tbe management maln outlineli 01 this paper had 
to engage others as b~en drawn np I have co~e 
substitutes i this is one ofactoss the late Dr. BahadUI]l S 
the important hems of advocacy of the millhands' 
mill time spent unutilised Cause at a critical period some 
and unprofitably whilst the years ago. It is a. matter of 
machines are at work. regret that we have none of his ' 

~here are many other intellectual. talibre, of his 
t)ccasions of rtcognized and professional eminence and his 
tolerated malingering by mill warm sympathy' to speak fot 
hands whilst at work. It 'Would the m~ hands with IDS eloqu· 
be no exaggeration to say that cnce at the present moment. 
the que,stion 01 labour output To ~e it. bas bee~ a matter of 
in Indian Mills is managed gratificatton to discovet that 
in the way of a family eoncern my humble views were at 
which would not be tolerated one time shared by sl1ch a per
in any other part of the world. sonality. Writing on' this 
Even the weak, the sickly and subject in the year 1890. Dr. 
the infirm· have t6 be borne Bahadurji observec1: 'I As al
with. Were work denied to ready shown the application ol. 
these· they would undoubtedly English factory laws to Indian 
be a burden to their able·bodi' mills would mean ignoring the 
ed ~lnsp~ple and castemen natural conditions of the country 
working m .t~e mills, The and its people. It would mean 
demands oire1iglon and~u;;toms forcing the Indi~n muscle to 
alnd th.e social condition of the work like the EngUsh, no mat. 
operatives lay this burden as a ter what natural laws with re~ 
solemn duty on the community. gard to work done by indivi
It mus~ be remembered that dual muscle may teach. It 
the Indians have no 1& work would mean " enervating the· 
hous~s " forfeeding such, nor muscle of the Indian I and with it 
bosPltalS or -convalescent his whole frame, by, a process 
homes . for receiving them. of slow poisoning from exhaus- . 
To legtslate for .the shutting tion. But if the Indian muscle 
out of the po,?r in physique. cannot give the work of. the:: 3 '- -, --- - ----- -_._ .. -
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E~gnsb:' m~sCle, lUore hands acknowledge his mistake anI! 
will be ~eqUlredto keel! up tbe his..misconceptions, and, move' 
p~oduction! fo~ "the Industry cd as he is by humanity and 
.~ ~ve Its life and growth philanthropy embrace tbis 
In sp1te offactory laws, and this a" , 
will necessitate reduction in the m, gmficent , opporturuty of 
'Wa~es of, the I11dian operative, domg by ~ reversed action, 
Th1s will mean reducing so to sa>:, mcalculable good to 
the. Indian operative to the Indian labourer, whose 
semistarvation with the protee- cause he has espoused, but 
tive application of the English whom, from not knowing 
factory' laws to Indian mills fully, he was in imminent 
Th~s the importing of th~ danger of killing by kindness. 
bemgn and protective laws of And the advocacy of Mr. Holt 
England into India would mean Hallett and his friends and 
killing the Indian operative supporters against the introduc
either by the . slow poisoning of ?on of ~nglis~ factory la~1 
exhaustion, or failing that, the mto India .will ~ve qUlte 
equally certain process of semi.. another and far-reaching bene
starvation. This application to ficent influence. It will 
Indian mills is simply ridicu- ~ncrease the class of discon
lous, absurd unnatUral and tented poverty-stricken ryota 
cruelly mischlevous. Mistaken now happily changed into 
kindness- from ignorance is contented and loyal artisans·, 
qften productive of mischievous ~ndthus materially advance 
results. I feel certain/that when the stability and the fame of 
they have well digested the the humane British rule in the 
fac~sl and have allow~d time Indian Empire, and last but 
f9r the exercise of their judg- not least, it will establish be
ment, Mr. Holt Hallet and his yond cavil the soundness and 

• • mistakenhumanitanan friends wisdom of the principle embo-
Will . halt, and change this died in the ,pregnant remark of 
c91~rsealtogether. They will, Lord . Salisbury, that there 
with better, knowledge de- should be no.' unnecessary 
nounce' every attempt· at hasty, and mischievous inter"; 
introducing the English Fac- fereuce 'on the part of the 
. tory laws in India and let us home Government, even at 
hope Mr. Holt Hallet will.be the instance of well meaning 
the first, now that he Is in but uninionped philanthro
possessi,!n ~J true: {acts. to pists.'.' -.- --- - - -
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A FlnD STANDAllD OIt done by increasing the. nl1mQtr 
ACTUAL, WOlUtING 9f bands employed as well asthe-

Haull'. working boum i!1 due propor-' 
So as to make It constant ill ti~ns.· In pr~ctice- at present" 

Indian Factories can nner be tb Ulp at:e adJusted. t~t way-;
settled properly without an tbe o.nly natural way,. b~t if 

ifonrf condition of life for all tblS .is ~ltered>, artifiCially} 
:bne mill tbroughout the conn- by leglSlati0!l it cll~not' but' 
try. Notwithstanding that the prove oppressive to Mlll~wne!s. 
European continental countries and the empl~yed ahke In' 
are so neat Great Britaia, their man)' parts of thl~ great coun
working houraln a week are t1'1:' Sbort working. hou~s. as, 
as far as the poles asunder. poln!ed out by Mr. B~t1iwala 
Tb f 11

' G tiD, hiS letterto the Times of. 
ey vary as 0 OWs,- rea ., 

Ihit~iD S6f, France 60, Get- India of 17th,December, 1907, ' 
. many anel Belgi.l.1m %2,. and a of from 13 to 12, hours must. 
few districts near Belgium 80\. bring down· t~e outurn by 
How then' can it be- possible full.y S- percent:: 10 other words, 
to u:pcct one standard for the giv~ R~ 10 l~khs less profit. 
wbole of India, a continent ThiS IS not all. The total 
In itself with divuse climates average working. cost of Bom-"' 
manners" customs" language~ba1 Mills is about:rupees three, 
and religious observances1 creres of which f. or 2, crores 
Such, a diversity cannot. be are fixed charges. Now 
.found in any other, peQple on 8 percent of th'ese pennaJ,lent 
the world. Bombay is the incidental charges, or"about 15· 
Manchester of India, and the Iakhs, will. bo a charge on 
efficiency of the ~ombay Mill .. the' diminished production; . 
hand cannot come up to, that thus swelling the ,loss of profits 
ot the Ahmedabad Mill-hand:, to, about Z5 lakhs. This, 
in. the same manner the money meaDS~. at the lowest estimate: 
value, of Ahmedabadt 1abou~ about: 20 perl'c:eut,peiannum of 
canno~ equal that of the, Ben- the ptofits gone •. In times of. 
gal Mill-band. depression accentuated by'. t~e 
Lltss WORKING HOURS~ MJtAN above conllic1eration it, will be, 

LESS. P:aO:£lTS AND LEss; tha,workmen'who will.have to 
WAGES,lfORTHlt WORl:MJ=:N. bear, the brunt. of, it. aU. and, 
U .this difference'in the pr sacrificec a. portion of, their: 

duchve capacit,' of labour. is, wages in, order to, enable the: 
til. be removed ,,It.. can. owl. ~~ ta~t~ts ~oad)~sttheba1anc.ei.... 
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. Again; short' working' 'honn ency In this respect of ChIna 
can never as a rule, increase and JapaD. is neatly equal to 

'FfoductloD· but they may that of the Westerners and 
Improve . slightly the health higher thao tbat of the lDdians~ 
ot~ the operatives, provided It must not be forgotten that 
tbe short hours wages are not the Japanese ,trader will 
reduced in proportion to snort- always have, whether Jabour
age in production. To expect be scarce or plentiful, one 
or compel miU-owners by great sOllrce of strength 
indire~t methods to pay more at his back. The most effici-, 
wages without getting a pro· ent trade organization in Japan 
portionate return can mean is the G~emmeDt itself. It 
nothing short of hampering opens up new markell, backs 
the. textil~ in4ustry and allow· llP its manufacturers and en ... 
ing lapan, China and other courages capitalists iu every 
foreign settlemeuts. with whom possible way, and it fosters. 
we trade and who work their iudn.stry after a manner which 
mills about ZZ hours a day and economists Qf the· bId school 
about. 325 days in the year,would term dry nursing. It. 
against Bombay's 13 hourI!. and has commercial pupils all ovn 
310 days.-tocompete success· the world ,seeking information" 
fully and to crush. and drive .and thiJ info·matiQQ is ,pnt 
out good Indiaatrade in yarn .fully. at the disposal of tbe 
and ,c1o.th from this country. right parties. Its Ccnau1a al4'~ 
This is inevitable because for the advance agents of c:om ... 
the cotton mills in "Japan there mer~. Itshigheit statesmen 
is an unlimited supply of women interest themselves in trade 
work~rs who work at5 pence triumphs. .Jatia~ believes. 
a day and children at a. few and acts on It I bebef that. BUC-

, pence per week. Skilled men .cessful comlDerce is essential 
in the factories there earn QnI)' to ~ational exist~nce. Such. 
an average wage of 60 (Sen) bf'lng the case With Japan l~t 
or IS pence a dayaud they are USI.ee how. we are haD~l
thus able to turn ODt goods capped. W=. pay the lndlan 
very cheaply. In the opinioD Government III the' shape oj 
of all competent authoJities cQmD1ission the excise duties. 
.two Japanese workmen ar~ and other taxes~ Our Govena ... 
equal to One European and the mentis more exacting than thl} 
Chinese worker is' at least mill agent himseU'. The laUet" 
"equal to the Japanese. 'Thus at least works and stakes h~ 
it will be seeQ th~t the: eftici- monies while t~ fOlmer is the 
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.1eeplng partner aDel takes DO fact?ry, when. this problem Is 
risk. Taking the case of awa1ting solution; why, it may 
Bombay only, if In good be asked; 'are not adult me,n 
a\'erage times toe .mill agents and women Jeft to look' after 
receive Rs. 25 to 30 lakhs per themselves in the matter ot 
annum, the Government fills work, when arid how they 
its coffers to no less an extent pleaseo. It is not a question· 
than R,. 20 to 2S Jakhs. Surely of mere temporary lowering of 
on the face of this it is the wages by ,giving less work. 
duty pf Government to give but it is a question of giving 
financial help in the solution of the workmen no' work and.no 
.ome of the problems in~ol~ed wages and driving them to the 
in the· Factory Comm1Ssl,On fields to do, as of old, their 
to the mutual 'advantage' of hard and killing work and live 
all labour, eapi~aland Govern- on the miserable earnings their 
menta The salvation 'of the land yielded whi~h provided 
great working population of them with food enough tosatis
India lies in relieving as many fy their hunger only, by half. 
of them as,possible from their If commissions and legislative· 
hard lot as cultivators and~his interference to regl1late the 
can be do~eonly by estabh~h- working hours of factory 
lng ractone,s il,nd develop1ng labour are deemed necessary 
new Industnes 111 the country. in the, interests .of humanity,. 
Any action. 0!1 the part , of why again, one might ask 
Government l:::'lnterfenng With should not such phUanthrophv 
the working hours must perforce tackle the. teeming millions: 
sedo~sly check,the extensions sweating on the wretched 
of eXisting factories and 'p~e· paddy fields under the lash oi 
vent new. Ones startlng--:~lth their grim, grasping, task
the ultim~te result of dnVlng master-Famine, without a 
back cultivators to their fields. curb on their working hours l 
_.nd their half starVed condi- EFFI~CY of M . 
tion of Ufe. To sum up,- II..L 
when the starving cClndition LABouREa~,IN INDIA. 

of the working' classes ·or of Wrote the late Dr. Bahadurjii 
the tillers of land . i~ so pro- a few years ago: "If an Indian 
lDinently facing us'and dlslod- mill of the same capacity as 
ging and transplanting the an English mill has nearly 
average lndian from field to three times the !lumber of . 

• Advocate of India l Maroh 1908.' Also Mr. Bailiwal" iu tb 
f'tmts oI1tidia. 
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bud,s that the EngUsh bas as I s, Ionr rest intervals;. SUnd'a-;, 
I bave myself se~no, does not aad other holidays, broke dowJ1, 
t~atmean tbat either l!d. the and died if l:ept bard at work 
tIme. each operative IS- notasa Enropean would work 
working or he does actually himself." 
'hd the work of the Ci)per.aliv~7W 
. Mr. 'Hallett pnts down the' OIoOEN WQUEJ.S. IN. INDIAN; 
stamiua of an Indiall operative : MILLS. 
as only If5th that of an Eng- Female labour III Indian· 
lish workman. Would he not factories. and milla Is.. decided
give. him thetefore consider- ly less exacting than ill other 
ably IOEger time tQ do hiB countries. III Englud women 
15ork, so that he does it with- are made to ,,:ork more tha~ 

. . men ate in India. We hne It 
out fattgUe an~ exhausti~n? on reliable amhority that (Inc. 
The: average daily production Lancashire man In. a mill is. 
~avlng to be kept up~ shorten- equal to seven lIuch in India 
l~g hours would me:m expen- in spinning. mills and one 
dlture of extra phYSical energy such Lancashire' woman is 
t? gain iu foree what is lo~t in equal to three'male hands ill 

. tlme. The extra expenditure India in weaving mUls. Agaiu, 
means. a demand upon tbe it is said that an Indian work· 
tese~e . stock-the capital, man in the weaving. shed has; 
and consuming the capital bettet physique than his bro
means short. work. One's daily th.u ill the spinning branC!l;. 
experience tea-chesthat but surely it is absurd to 8ay 
living upon .one". capital is not that a male worker. In the 
only not economical but weaving shed in Ind •• Is poorer' 
ruinous to a degree. Had Mr. in health than. the fem;.le 
Hallett carefully studied the operatives of Lancashire If. 
Factory Commission Report of that be so- how iI.lt that the 
1884, be could not havebelpcd efficienc, 0.1 three workmen in 

. notidng the strongest· proof of an Indian mil~ Is equal to that 
Indian muscles not being of one woman worker inLanca
~uited to any but intermittent s~ire l' It can, only me~D that 
work (and intermittent work work done by females 1D En· 
requh:es longer "hours with gland is of a more exacting and 
frequent stoppages.) The oppressive natur.e than that of . 
Indian dockyard authorities their Indian' sistus.. Such 
teU us that their labourers, in fatiguing. bodily labour on the_ 
spi1e ot tlle: ~ho~ ~~u~ o! 8 tQpart~! ~~ '!~Ilk~ ~~ iu theil:.: 



'ea}1Qclty a ... eaver. musl teU themse~vesil1 p"?,,ldiDg agamst 
btavily upon their deltca~ starvatlon during the r~ 
-condition. It must tax the malnder of the y~ar. 
physlcal strength and energy WOD: Oll STU.Vli. 
of even able-bodied male . 
worker. Out here. we employ Iu Bengal and other,districts 
labourers to take up work where men. and women work 
which Is done In England .by together any curtailment of the 
womeD: after this It is absurd working hours of females would 
to speak 01 a sweating system mean .the engaging of more 
of Jabour In India. It Is male hands .if not going' short 
strange that the attention of of hands in mills. Rightly 
not one of the several humane vie.wed, therefore, any reduc
societies in England has been tion in working.hours, in other 
seriously attracted to this evU words reduction in wages ,must 
at their own doors. spell oppression and starvation 

CUACITYOP WOllE AND tet tbese wage earners. The 
STANDARD 01' WORK Olf condition of female workers is 

l'1tMALES DIFFE:lil. so' hard in the ginning districts 
. ' . and In other parts of India that 

The c:apaclty and the stan" they a~e compelled to work 
dard of w~rk of women vary just the same· as males .to save 
vas~ly in different districts in themselves frOD! starvation. 
India. In Bengal and .other . 
provInces, female workers do MALa AND FEKALE. WORnliS 

exarot1y the same kind and IN GINNEllIES. . 

volume of work as the males, These labourers in cottOIl 
and women are emplo~'ed in growing. districts prefer over
every department of a.mlll side work to starvation ·for three 
by side ",lth .male workers. out of twelve months in the 
The Bombay standard of year~ Ginning factories which 
female workers will therefore dot the cotton growing.districts . 
not do for .doption throughout over, work only for a season hi 
India. . Any restriction in the the year. And allhough the 
working hours of wome~ as a work Is some times hard and 
_bole, In Indian MUJs t facto- the houis long yet the natural 
ries and ginneries must press instinct of' self-rreservation 
heavUy on the class-specially prevails, and the remuneratio.JJ; 
in the last, wbere they work a season's work in the gin..: 
long bours for two or three nil1g factory brings in is more 
month~ ~qJ.y ~ ~rder !~ ~eJp .accept~ble than the semi .. star---- -....-- --- . -. ... 
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~ltloD ,.~lch w~uld result fertl1t etrettmitancd 111d. 
without 1t. The . operative condit!· 
knows hil own feelings, and Th ons of work in theltt. 
this is 'bow he expresses him e easy .. or1t~ng s),steat 
self: "We earn enongh In three pr:vainng In Indl:', with it. 
or four months to keep nS the m n~ 1 eoncesslons, Is 
rest of the year, when the certa n y not ,an evil to be 
season is over we return to compared with hunger and 
our villages and live well tlll starvation, and this is a point of 
the next season begins." view

h 
which must not be lost 

. sig t of In Iny serious attempt 
M~. Drewetlt-, B;)mbay to interfere with existing con-

Pres1dency Factory Inspectcr ditions of factory lab I 
has borDe this testimony : "I India. our • 
have frequently heard' of C 
their going awa ~ sick, but I ' KILn Luotra. 
have never heard of their NODe can gainsay the neces; 
death. I myself have worked a!ty of protecting the helpless 
day and night, without sleep little ones where such safe
but I have never been ill guardIng I. Imperativej but 
through doing so. The women the proposal against children 
have worked twenty~three out aceo~panylng their parents to 
of . twenty-four hours. Of the mill over-shoots the mark 
course in speaking 'of twenty- and needs to be carefully con
thret: hours I mean that the li~ere~. The question is beset 
women weee relieved by their w1th dl~cul~y when ,:e come 
friends or relations. The t~ 10~~ lnto 1t and test 1ts puc
women prefer to, do night work tica~ibty. What is propo.ed as 
to going home. The people a relief mu~t not bear hard as 
are so poor that they are glad an oppress\on,on the poor la
ta get wor~ at any price, at- ~ourer. For instance, if the 
though a number of them fIe- little ones are not to go with 
quently break dOVin from over- their parents to the milfs, where 
work than suffer from starva- else are tbey to be kept mean
tion." There il no parallel while? Usually mothers at
to this in the iactori~. in tending work leave their babies 
England, and it Is doubtful at home either in the care of 
if English Factory lawl would neighbours or shnt them up in 
touch such cases it similar therooms afterdzuggingth~m' 
factories existed in this coun- but children of the ages of fro~ 
try without some material 2 to 5 years cannot be 80 treat· 
m,odincations to _nit Lhe dif.ed! To the workman, as a 



tuJtivator; children ,are of seems to be called for at prei 
great use in the field but it is sent. 
otherwise where Factories and . ' 
Cotton Mills come in. Here, ~he late Dr •. Mrs. Pechey 
in the company of their ~hlpson ~hus, wrolt~ ,at O!le 
parents, children at an ,arJy time on thiS p01t~t.. The 51;1a .. 
tlge recelv~ a training which dowsof the protectlng factory 
stands them in good stead laws, "she observed II have 
when they in turn look to the alr,eady chased aw:ay .the 

, mll!s for their 1ivelihood~ The chddren from the mills lntl) 
earlier these are so trained the streets, and have retransfOl'meci 
better the wages they command th~m inte;» their original nu~e 
and under tht: parents' eyes the skmny skeletons .... The satDe IS 
less chance they have of going the case' w~th female workers. 
astray. It would' be doing a The factory laws en~ct that 
positive disservice to the mill~ the poor women of I~dla shan 
hand to shut out his children not do the work which they 

, frow the mill., If' child labour prefer, .to dOj by reason of its 
is at all abused, it is so only p~otect1on from the heat of the 
rarely by mill jobbers, and lIu',. duect rays ot the sun, the pour.; 
kadums and never by Mana- ing rain, and tb.e da,mp under 
gers and other officel's of the the feet; by realion of 'its. 
mill. ,The young people. are bringing in enough moriey to 
helpful to their parents and live well and comfortably. The 
relatives whose meals they bring law would drive them to the 
and whiM theyar~ toaming fields to resume their tnore 
about the premises they learn arduous work in all'nncomfort~ 
something about evety depart- able postures I to have the verY 
ment. And it is from these marrow of t~eir backbone 
jU,venUes that half timers are parched up by the 130· to 
selected. Whilst their parents 150· of heat of the direct rays 
or guardians are at work till of the suo, to be soaked' to the 
late in the evening the iittle bones in the very heavy. rains~ 
ones have hardly any place to and to live half starved (fo~' 
go to. Strict supervision is all the earnings srevety low) 
tbat is, necessa!y, .on the part of -that is. to feed upon their 
the mlll ~utho:ltles, as 'Well as own flesh, till nothing but skin 
of the MIU Inspectors, to check and bone is left, to enter an 
any abus~ disclosed 'and not early grave. We are told od 
th~ shutting. out from mills of high authority II she continues 
the young ones., No, interfer- " that one_fift,h of the, Indian 
cnce 4 wh~tevel' 1~ thIS r~spect popu1a~ion live the lif~; ~fthe 
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htU hungry, discontented, un' condition al a mill operativ~ 
cared for, broken down ryots. is far better than that of a field 
'The mill iDdustry bas been labourer •. 
~aterla1l,. reducing thdr KODEL SCHOOLS: 

~umber by .transforming th1:m An effectual remedy against 
Into the well· fed: loyal~ aud the abuse of child.labour it. 
~ared for and heai~by artisans, tbe cotton iDdustry ia tbe 
andtbus has matenall~ enhanc- estabUshment witbin mill 
ed the hu~anizing ID,fluence compounds of ~odel primarY 
~f tje . B~itlsh rule 1n Her s"bools maintalDed by tbe 
M ' t' I d' "" ' ,," . aJe~ Y $ n last ~tnptre. ; mill.owners, as also of Munlcl-
QuotlDg Lord Sahsbury s pal scbools where the mill 
words she proceeds: " In all hand colonies are loc"ted. liere 
humanity and commonsense, tbe children of tbe poorer c1as~ 
therefote, let no ~allt>:, un' es should during. scbool bours 
necessary, and nuscbtevous receive food; clotbing and 
interference, from ignorance books as is done ia· lome of the 
of the true state of Indian model schools of tbe clviUted 
operatives, re-enact· a . trans· world. Merely barring the 
formation scene, and dissolve entry of children into mill 
a.way from view the pre,ent premises is no protection to 

., iWell·fed, wen-clad, and healthy them: on the contrary it apela 
~omen of tbe Indian mills, harm to them. 
with bright ornaments on .• 
their persons~ and replace them ELEC'l'lUC LIGHT, IN 'MILLS •. 

by the olden miserable, half It is maintained tbat ele~· 
consumed field' . labourers intric lighting came to be Intro
J.ags and tatters. " This bright duced in Indian Mills solely 
~omparlson. be· it borne in for the purpose of over-pto4 

Jllin,d, is between whd field duetion by nigltt .. ork. This 
labour' means and what the is a mlstakell Dotion. The 
tdeal weU-fed ~nd well-clad mill Installation came in first In 
"orker reptese.ts. Tbat ideal order to secure a sufficient 
condition of the working class- standard of efficienc:yfrom the 

. is however yet a dream to be machines. Tbe det~dorati.olJ 
Jealizeq. When that cames to of 'macbinery in Iddtan Mills· 

. pass the efficiency 01 the Indian due to rough manl pulaUon 
JI1ill hand will no longer be at the .hands of the ignorant. 
()n1y ! 01 that of LaJ?cashire workmen among wb~~. the 
~peratives~· but certainly far sense of responsibility is 
J;ligbc;r •. Any y;ay his present hardly yc:~ a!ak~d, Is ~ome: 

-. -- -



thtJ1g awful and its life by Similarly; to !ncrea.~ec, th~ 
much avoidable wear and tear ~rkman'S efficiency In or.det 

. b very short-say about half t get .ufficient prodnction Qut . 
that.llS Englaud. The poor o~ 'him it is necessary to Im4 
reserve Funds of Indian Mills pr ve his stamilia by suffici~ 
make it difficult" for mUl- eJ1 and nutritious food and 
owners to renew it at a stroke hi mind· and habits by rudh 
and 80 . keep constant its full mentary educatil)n~ One in· 
standard of efficiency in giving direct advantage ·of electric 
J)roducUon. ~ Even where l~gbting in 'Indian Mills. is a 
ample funds are available a little better work comparatively 
thorough renewal in time is and less wast~ge in the early 
seldom feasible •. When at last mornings and. evenings 

. the machinery is on its' last than in. day-light work; 
legs 1t Is but natulal to The superstitious operative is 
take as much production out av.-se to roam about the miU 
of it as pOBsib.1e by work compound alter lamp-light. As 
lng it an hout and a halt a rule at such times th~ at£end~ 
extra daUy by el. ctric light. ance is full and complete in th, 
The- progress of electric science several departmen~s and the 
JUay thus be said 10 have in·a men stick to their work uDinter" 
way come to help bringing the ruptedly. The effed on pro" 
efficiency of worn out ma- duetioD is na.turally satisfactory" 
chines to something approach- The wastll,ge wade in the morn 
lng a-reasonablt.: -standard. wg depends UpOD how the 
This then, and not ~he greed workmen leave their machines 
~ mill·owners as often alleged, when retiring. The satisfactory 
Is at the bottom of electric condition in which these are 
lighting of Indian Mills and left at the dosing of the mill 
even. this is at best a poor assists their re.starting jD the. 
substItute so long as unskilled, mornwg very smoothly .and 
ignorant ancJ underfed opera- without wastage. In short,work 
tlves, with their malingering ing mill machinery by electric 
habits, have to work the ighting late in the evening 
tnachines. The only true and early in the morning gives 
proce.sl! of maintaining the full mill-owners bttter production 
workl.ug capacity of machinery and less wastage and to mill .. 
to glVe proper and better hand$ more wages' and less 
prodUction, in the absence of trouble. To help keeping' even· 
electric lighting, is to renew I moderate pace incompetiJ;ioD 
t~machinery. c«m.~tanp)', witlt otl1er-c::o\ln~e:I the_a~vent 



of electric light has done Dot a wood charged with' ro~k oU, or 
littJ.e good, but neither Govern- smoke from naked kerosine 
ment, the mill .. owuers nor the lampl. I have said above that 
public at large have done any· electricity has in a .way come 
thing worth mentioning to- to the help of the cotton indus-
wards increasing the efficiency try in this country: much more 
of the machinery or of the mill· iscxpected in the same direc
hands, Provided mUl labourers tion when the late Mr. Tata's 
are paid liberally, an:! not in scheme of supphing bydro-

. proportion to work turned out, electric power to Bombay Mill. 
they are by no means averse to becomes a fact accomplished • 
. work by electric light as is re- Again, there is' the inventioll 
presented. There is no dislike of Mr. Cove of Boston, who 
to overtime wor. on the part claims that electricity may be 
of mill-hands of the model generafed in quantities from 
workmen type witl;t. fami1i~ to the sun'. rays and utilised for 
whom evelY pie earned is a commercal purpo~e~. In this 
God-send. These are the men way whilst men of lci~nce In 
who are sober and. thrifty in Euro~ and Amtrica go on dis
their baoits. Their proportion covcnng the hiddcn forces of 
is of course small. More than nature, India-tropical Iudia
enough of such hands 'may be with her sunshine is able to 
6een following their foremen or harness some of them wilh 
jobbers ou stopping days A~ coml'aratlvely greater facility 
well as at night time, for a from her geographical position_ 
chancetosecureovertimework It would, indeed, be an evil 
'No witness to my knowledge day for all, if every such ad
from this thrifty or 'I model" vantage led to the inventioo of 
c:lass of mW operatives appear- pleas for handicappiug the 
ed asa witness before the learo" growi: g industries of political-
ed members of the Commis- 1y weaker razes. . 
sion to speak for themselves MIDI CAL HELP AND FACTOllY 
on these points. Spending a . 
few additional hours In electric ~EDICAI. INSPEC40RS. 

lighted mills and earning more If Increase in the Dumber of 
wages is after aU not as harm- medical il!!!pect~rs. th.e de6o· 
ful as resorting to taverns or lng of theu special dutles, and 
'passing the hours In small, the equipment ne.cessary ev~r 
dirty and over crowded chawl came to b= ~nctioned, an~ If 
rooms and inhaling smoke such a mach.luery of medlcal 
from' cowdnng cakes or fire- help b ever "!=tually in good 



.orktng order ·a' Intended, passages to which the· English 
the wbole scbe~e will operatives were exposed, owing 
prove to the mill labour~ to the great difference ot tem
U I as he is noW i • veritable perature and moisture of the 
garden of Hygeia in ~ K.ing- atmosphere inside and outside 
dom of Utopia. Faong tbe the mill. The Indian oper~tive, 
.ituation, as it is, no good can he said, could be in and out ot 
be expected from the proposed his mm all tbe year round with. 
medical refo~m U confined to impunity. 
Inspectors alone. In practice 
tbeu dnties can "tlever be ade- It Is all a question of general 
quate1y discharged by any and ,prompt relief. The formal 
number of medical Inspectors ro~tlne of filling, up forms a$ 
unless every mill' provides for soon. as ,an accident occnrs, 
Its workmen a qualified medi- and the time wasted in enquir
ed officer of its own to'" visft ing, describing and jotting down 
the operating ground twice a the necessary details, whilst the 
day, with a medical assistant injured person all the time is 
ever p1;.esent on the mill pre- IYlng, unconscious. or perhaps 
mlses during the working hours. bleeding to death, IS enough to 
In this respect mofussil mills, excite the compassion of the 
specially Bengal mills, are far spectators for the suffer~r and 
abead, and thc:ir. sy~tem is their indignation and disg'ust at 
certainly "orth lmltatmg. It the apathy of those who persist 
is • question of gener~.1 medical in the continuance of this state 
relief and not one of measures of afflllrs. What is wanted is 
fu~ dealing with diseases pecu- not data for statistical returns 
liar to mill operatives. . but immediate attention on 

Referring to a formidable list tile jpot to the sufferer, who is 
of maladies drawn up by tbe perhaps sinking from exhaus
late Rao Bahadut Lokhande tion whilst the worship of the 
for the Factory Commission of red-tape fetish Is in full swing. 
1884, the late Dr. Bahadurji The columns of the tabulated 
stated that from personal know- standard form often receive the 
l~dge I e could say those ail- c.areful and undivided atten
ments were by no means com- t~on. of the officials whilst the 
mon among the Indian mill- bfe of the neglected human 
hands only. He maintained hdngishanginginthe balance. 
that tbe Indian mill-hand was 1 say this from personal 
free from tbe dangers ot inflal1l- pedence. An ambulance· ~:; 
~atlon o! th~ lungs anci a~ ~~~ a !~~ ~lspeDsary - ar~ 



indispensible 'adjunct. to ers are made to malntala'-
every . ml1l:' humanity staff as suggested under \ho 
dictates . .their ptovislon. efficient supervisioD of Medical 
After the inexorable demasQs Factory luspectors. The ap
of the statistical form are sa- pointment of Medical Factory 
tisfied it occurs to some one to Inspectors arone will not do ·it .. 
fetcli a conveyance-which Is The efforts of Government and 
often not procurable Immedia- of the employers of labour call 
tely:""wherein the tnjured per- well be backed by the educate" 
son is plac~d. The way In classes and by phUanthropists 
~hich the unconscions sufferer ~y dlseminating among the 
Is lifted up and huddled into mill hands by means of tracts. 
the 'carriage, in' fact th~ handl- lectures and other way. " 
ing throughout o~ the in}u~d knowledge of good sanitary 
person by unskilled hands. can living. But when all Is said 
best be. imagined than describ- a~d done the best remedy can 
ed. lie onl)' ill their having suffi.-, 

The mm doctoi's ordinary clent and nourfshiu'g food for 
duty should be to visit patients the body and compubory edu
in the.ir chawls. His obaerva- cation for the mind to teach. 
tions J10ted from time them better ideals. 
·to time during such OW WORK I'EOPLlC U,S IlAJU~ 
visits about the· condition IN INDIAN Mu.l.s. 
of the locality IUld other ex· Thls i. 50 not because of 
periences call alone enable him hard sweating work for long 
to report intelligently to Factory hours exacted of them; as 
Medical lnspe=tors' and other alleged by philanthropic agio 
Government. and MUllicipal tators, but becallSe of their 
o£licialSon these very important strong attachment to . thtir 
and vital poiJ;lts. Without this villilges and their early with
assistance from medical men ckawal from city lif~. This 
in . constant personal contact point ( have discussed else· 
with the op'eratives in' their where in thIs paper. Very 
homes it, is usel~ss to expect few of these men. drawn frotU 
any.radical reform ill the way the cultivaling dasses. who 
ofameliolating the healtb con· are in receipt of handsome 
ditlons of these workers. Tbe wages, stick to the post' for 
e;ystem now in vogue in Bam- thirty years or so at a stretch 
bay Mills of providing medical till they reach the age of fifly 
aid to workmen ClJ,n serve no or more. Enropeans,. with 
good purpose ~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~xJ>eri~~ce ()! !nd~~ li~t 
~". '-



st 

have bortie leFtinio~y to this ~er;'fefOr~, relIef' or re~t~cfi 
fact. The tnajority return to n, before itis recommend~ 
their distant hamlets to bette1 ; will be weighed 111' t~e 
'the condition of their bome- scales against the mill hands' 
Ilteada with' their eataings aClual conditions in Ufe, as. ' 
from mllls: this even. Go~ found betwee,n the Industrial 
vernment officials have ILck. town and the agricultural 
Ilowledged. It has been well hOJ]lelltead. Ordinarily, it would. 
noted during famines, that love be superfluous to comment on 
~f home and superstitious fears reasonable restrictiQnS' in the 
are so ingrained in these peo· working hours of adults, on, 
pIe that they will trudge on tbe issue.01 health tertificates. 
for miles on famIne' relief on humane interference in the' 
works and return pome. 'ex· cascof child labol1r, on the deli-

, bausted after tbe hard toll 01 cate considerations Jilanifeste~ 
'the day rather. tban stay at towards women workers; but 
the camps, and ,when wheq we come to look upon 
great distance makes the the practical experiences of 
feat impracticable they will famine relief works, 'where 
lie down ad die of slow star· thousands of emaciated and 
\1atloQ1 rather than be tofU starving people are emrloyed,l 
from their villages. It is idle ,to think 0 good 
~., !rOT MILL FACTORIES IN ~ealth c:ertifi:ates or of shut.; 

I tlng out chlldren under age 
NDIA IN A WAY PERMANENT who must needs work to main-
, J'AMINK ltEI.IKJ'WOllCS? tain themselves or assist' theit 
Anyone free from bias and parents iu, relief work • .:;...it is' 

knowin'g the. actual condition in these circumstance It 
of the agricultural classes will a crupi joke to speak of not 
say, they are., Why then, allowing wQmen to work the 
when considering the question same hours as men in the day 
of mill labour· is this fact time and preventing them alto" 
fgllored? In dealing with the gether from night work, ill 
issues before the Factory Com. ginneries. '1 hese humane: con
lI1is8ion, the terrible picture of sideratiODs may be very well ill 
the starving thousands of the normal conditions but ate 
I»:dian population, supplying quite out of place hi a counhiy 
mllilabour was hardly kept in where a chronic s.tate of semi. 
the fore·front. _ In the legisJa,; s~e.~ation .exists. What 'pro..: 
live stage of the scheme at VISion, these people may weD' 
~D1 !ll!! !~ !~ ~ ~! ~o~~ th~~ !!k, is- the 1I1f:'~"a,,· ~!'.~~_-



~ing to make to feed the declares that the conditio .. 
thousands whom the proposed of the districts the mill 
beneficlent measures in the hands come from has been 
$hape . pi' reduced working ameliorated by the mill indus
hours, will keep out of cotton try of Bombay, the periodi~ 
mills and factories 1, Where famine difficulty not having 
are the philantrophic mUlion- been exp.:rienced as of old. 
aires with. open purses ready Any measure of reform by 
to succout these sickly men legislation which I. likely to 
And underage childem? I have create disabilities towardS 

. spoken elsewhere of how keen wage eatning in a mill by way 
the:se peor.le are about their of sex, age or physique, Is I 
local reputation: famine relief submit, not kindness but. 
work to them is wors~ than distinct hiudshlp on this class 
death: employment in mUls of people, True benevolence 
Is their salvation. The lies the other way-in compul
mill -hands belong to. the sory free education and wbat 
agriCUltUral class, and it it is bound to bring in its train 
has been vert properly pointed in tbe long run-other amelio. 
out that the distric~s they ratin~conditi~ns ate better 
come from are very hable to houslDg, dled1(:al • help and 
suffer from famines. To begin other referms to which I. refe~ 
with they do not possess in el~ewhere, ,,:hich are sure to 
their districts any very lal~e. ~splratlons in them (01: 
well developed· physique their ultimate betterment. 
which is peculiar to the hill WHO IS HltALTHIEB,-"THE 
tlibes generally and to the PltAsANT OR THE MILL HA:m? 
Pardesiand Navaghana classes 
They come to Bombay to earn A point for the medical men 
wages, which will not only to settle, and about which 
maintain . themselves, but hardly any evidence ha. been 
also their families . and reo taken by .the Commission, is: 
la:tives in their districts •. 'the whether the physical condition 
mill industry has not only help· of the milt labourer is any way 
ed them out ~f .the difficul~y, inferior to that of the peasant 
but has prOVided them wlth cultivating his paddy fields 
the means of improving the in the district from which.he 
condition' of . their districts hails. I can say from personal 
generally. These fa!=ts haye observation that in general 
been accepted by Government health and activity he is far 
in.& publ~l? ~~.solu~!o~ ~~ic~ I ~et~e_~ ~~_~ ~~:~aD~ than ~s a 



starvfng tnlet oftbe soil. He Is equal to that of It. Dint . im 
las perhaps no equal in Europe ~ancashire of equal capa
possessing this.. capacity for city _ though in reality
adapting himself to any it Is somewhat less-the
yocation in rue from a cooly o~ ratiO' ot hands employed i~ 
clay·labourer and cultivator to Indian and English mills is u 
a police-man, postman or mlll- three to one. It will thus be at. 
eperative, though this wide 'once apparent that the' total 
range for earning a livelihood expenditure of energy of an. 
detracts not a little from· his ~an,operaUve per diem. {s; 
asefulness as a 'one-jpb 'man, only one third of that of the
or ~ master of ~ne craft,Eilgllsh operative.. However 
specially as a textile worker. great the need of careful and: 
In this con~ction an import- sustained attentiot! for the· 
ant question for an a,uthorita-work Ill' hand, it is not in.· the: 
bve medical pronouncement is Indian operative ~ concentrate 
what system of work-inter-· his mind and his work is al-· 
JDitte.nt or c.onti~ous-is ~ood ways of all intermitt: !ltcharac .... 
fG! hun taking. Into· conslde[- ter, say. the Factory Commb. 
l&11on: . the chmate and· t.he sioners. It is. in the- English 
condlUoa. of the Indian. Mill- mind and muscle h work 
hand. ·steadily and well without 

The question. was scientifi- cessation when once set to. 
call)t dealt. with. by an eminent work,but the Hindu labourer's 
~edi~al authority itt the- early 'work is. by nature desultory 
etghllel. a~d. though- well 'and unsett1ed~. His natural: 
kn~,!n',. will yet bear re- inclinations- run the other way:: 
petitiou:- ;he has no. idea of what res--

lNDIVIDUAL PHYsICAL.ponsibility is t- thoug.h he of teD.. 
E~JmGY. shows unusual intelligence; 

The question. w.as. about the in. picking up w.ark and, doing 
amounlof physical energy put 1t skilfully, and dexterously;. 
fortlL per day by each indivi- .but dexterous or skilful thougb.. 
dual workman in a mill, the he be, vet he certainly is- not . 
.. alUIe of the work generally" strenuous -and. his. muscle.a. 
and the- manner in which it.is are against any Cl:ontiuuous 
.executed .. Supposing, fur the wOrk... To expect the mindi 
sake of . arg.ument, that the and the- muscle of the- Indiau. 
Fod uction in. a· mill in. India :Operati veo as he is. constituted. 

• Vide- FactofI Commission: Rep~rt:.18.8!, p. U~ .. . . ... 



to work like those of th. combustion act as poison If 
English mill-hand is to force their dose exceeds the degree
the lolws of '~ature to. suit the of tolerance natural to each 
needs of fadory legisla1bn~ lndivid\lal~ The dose is 
One might. as well think of readily exceeded to a greatet· 
exacting. from a draught horse or less extent when thete is. 
the. grace, the mettle and the more tban the usual expen
speed of a ~ace horse. To diture of physical energy in & 
work the Indlan.operatlve at a given time. The feeling ot 
~tretch and t~g~t out. of him giddiness, with prostration. 
In th~ same limit 01 bme, ~he and. the aching 01 muscle. 
Enghs~ ;standard of P~YS1Cal wbich I, experienced after a. 
energy IS . to. work hlm to run to catch a train must be
death. by sheer exhaustion. familiar to many. Th~ ulllng. 
Longer time, short stoppage», down dead o£ horses after alit 

with short spells of work are re-unusual gallOp is anothel fami
quisite to the Indian operative. liar example- A slight 4al1y. 
The ordinary laws of physical excess of the usual exponditura: 
exerdse make it clear that it of energy would ultimately act. 
is not the length of time ~aken li~ a slow poison,. and· like 
to do a 'given work,. as the other poisons t the poison 0' 
intensity of energy put forth exhaustion not only leads 
to finish it withiD a shorler to deterioration of physique· 
time that b-ringoD e.a:haustion; bnt points to an early grave-. 
a longer inteNal of rest after- That this is the fact,. and .. 
wards is but a poor ~ompensa. moreover,. that it Is aot so
tion for the eRects. of exhaus- much the number of hours 
lion~ for' . exltaustion' makes its over Which the work Is .preac4 
demaad. upon the reserve stock as the nature of the work 
of energy.- It is like livin&, and the actual amount of 
upon one's. capital illstead of physical labour involved that: 
Qri the interest tile capital tells UpOD. the health of the 
yields. Exhausting work is not labourer, 15 proved to demons-. 
economical work. says. Mr. tration by the declared 
Hecto'r _ But it is worse than experience of the IndiaA 
that, it is killing :work. for it Dockyard authorities·, that 
acts like p()ison. Physical tbe men employed in tbe 
,'ork means combu:;tioEl in the Dockyard (who by the way. 
muscles, The products Qf possess. better physique thaa. 

• F~ctory Commi~on Repolt: 18~-l, p.1U 



biro hand. J .... bose longest continuous-:.....is. overkilling aqd 
bours are {iom 8 A. lrI. to 5 itt what country therefore real 
1'. m. with an hour's recess for reform, U any, Is urgently 
mid-day meals, aDd who get called for. 
four Sundays and other holi· CONCI.USION-: 

.days, wear 'Out in a /very few 
years, by being kept at work The new Factory Act now 
as hard as a . European would before the Legislative Council 
work himself. The natives of India will closely bear on 
(:onnot stand this but break the fortunes of a large class of 
<lawn and <lie. It . the labouring population of 

It is tbus obvIous that an India-the Cotton Mills absorb" 
unbroken stretch of continuous ing nearly two an~ a .t}uarter 
work, fO bluch in vogue in crores of hands In 19J7-08. 
lbe' Westull world, would besidesahundred thousand em

'spell death to an lndian in ployed In cotton ginning and 
this climate. whatever effect pressing mills, against'one 
it may have on workers in crore and twenty thousand in 
cold countries. In India the the year 1892"'93. If 
mill labourer Is under no these labouring classes itt 
necessity, as matters atand, India are given education, if 
of subjecting himself to such their condition is improved 
a fatal strain. but 'tan shift and they are. happy,· ~hei~ 
from one vocatIon to another needs must . necessarily 
as he lists and, take a run to increase. Meanwhile, 'BurO~ 
his village for as much rest. as pean countries placed as 
he likes. Add to this the tbey are in. the vanguatd of 
happy-go-lucky manner' in progress all along the lines,' 
which he works in mills and must maintain theit skill hi 
the tolerant treatment he the production of .superior 
receives from his employers.· articleS without the least fear 
These facts contrasted with the of competition here in that 
English continuous. system respect. Such being the po .. 
of. work aud the sition India, less depressed~ 
climate and manners aud must continue to be the con
customs of the respective sumeron a much higher' scale' 
countries should coavince for years . to come. On th. 
even a medical man as to contrary, if the position itt 
w Lich system,-intermittent or ~ndia is reversed and ignoranc~ 

. x The late Dr. Bahadllrji 
,.'t. 



and starvatIon 'be the lot' laws better, In any lVa" lb. 
of the ~tem1ngpopulatlon, it coudition of the women here 
needs not a prophet to predid who form only •• mall portioa 
that British products will not of say 25°/. of lhe oj~era· 
find Ii quick absorbiJa~ market tives as against 15 % la 
and Lancashire workmen English Factodes and who 
'Who are undoubtedly at work comfortably In the cool, 
the bottom of these Factory capacious and airy rooms of 
Labour agitations at recurting the Indian spinniag mill, with 
intervals-yes, the textile special {reedom botb'as regard, 
workers of -Lancashire must in the hours and conditions of 
tile long tun liuffts: with their their work and their attendance 
colored bretliren. lQ thia conn- at the mills? Referring to th~ 
try. IhelY effort, under any Berlin Coogr~ss discussions at 
guise, t~ benefit Blitish capital the time, the same authority 
and labonf at the cost olthe observed that however much 
voiceless Indl",nlf must recoil the deliberations of that con-
9D the heads of the forD;1er im- greslf might apply t~ England, 
perceptibly, but surely. What they could not apply equally 
nourishment can,: the hungry to IndJa, and Indeed the Berlin 
bug $UC~ from " bloQdless Congress were anxious that 
skeleton? Xt has . been well tlieir' concJusipns sbouU not 
Ill>ked: -.. be so applied tQ lndia aud 

.' . otbe". couutdes of which they 
IDltN'l'ICAL LAWS <;AN 13S AP- had no knowledge. Even the 
I>I,IltD TO IDltNTICAI.: CONDI- Secretarr of ..,tate the~ was 
TIOl)l$~ ARlt_ THE CONDITIONS anxious, that, tho1'lgh the 

bl INDIA. ANn -ENCh,AND general principle of all factory 
. IDltNTIC4L?' legislation everywhere was 

. that life and limb musl. be 
Most empltatlcany not, rep· protected,.an~ that the health 

lies ~ w~ll-known authority of women and young persons 
quoted before. Already the fac- and childr(n must, 80 far as 
tory lawS ha.ve thrown out of possible, be assured, yet, as 
~mployment th~ little opera- regard.. auy additional fac
tive~ they _tde4lo protect and tory legislation in Indi .. 
benefit, and wbo are no more due regard must be had to 
the well-fed, wen-clad and well the circumstances of that 
cared. for little persons th::y country which are In many 
were before the shadow of the respects different from those 
factory act· was . cast upon of any European nation. I, 
th~m! W!l! ~he Eng1is~ !actory ~oul~, ~dc!~o those circums: 



taUt:n tne persistent famine, tions. If lndlans are itat 
the plague and the chronic fit for polltical rights, 
bali-starved .:ondltlon of the if even the law of the land is 
masses \hl"o~ghout India": these olten helpless to befriend the 
.should not be forgotten. poor labourer to this day against 

THE MA:NCBItSTJtR CIUMnll the forced labour system of 
0) COM)4ERCJt AND THE "begArtt with what consls-

JtIGHT HOURS BILl.. tencycan the benencient labour 
'About this time last -year la\'l's of Engla~d be forced. 

, the Chamber passed the follow. with such perslstency In be" 
ing Resolution:- "That the half of t~is backward race? Ffoyr 
meeling of the Executive of C0Dl;e5, It th,at thealtrulstlc 
the Enginee,ring Section of the Christian motives of Lancashire 
Manchester Cbamber. of Com- show themselves In the matter 
merce most strongly protests of theIndian labourer's working 
,gainst the passing into law of hou~s alone? Why cannot 
the Coal )lines (eight hours) Parllament, rather the Lanca
Bill on the following grounds:-- shire ~l.~ctors, be equally 

• altruistic and remove the 
(a) ~h~t It is not necessary hampering excise duties .on 

or admlss~ble ,to legislate as to cotton fabrics he,re and insist 
the workIng. hours of .adult upon the Indian' Goverenment 
male labour!n any sectlon ~f to make some small provision 
the communIty. but that. It for the intellectual, moral anll 
should be l~ft, to the physical development of the 
parties di!ectly concerned llibouring classes upon whicH 
to de!ermlne. ( b ) ~hat depend their' efficiency as 
the bl~1 if passed. ~nto workers? Why is the efficiency 
l~w, wl.1 In. their ~plnl0n, of mill machinery not helped 
hmit ,productIon and Increa~e by the cultivation on a syste. 
the pt~ce o~ cQal, thereby sen- matic plan of long.stapl~ 
ousl~ Injunng the commerce cottont Why one may ask, do 
of thls country, not the Indian Government 

It may be pbserved by help the· Cotton Industry 
the way that In order financially without distinction 
to draw conclusions as above of caste, creed- or colour as do 
without any sort of pressure European nations and as doei 
from. eithtr side, there is In Japan? How comes it that 
vogue in England a system of whereas detailed information 
collecting opinion by "ballot" ~bout Indian products, 
among workmen as weU as,lJ1anufact ures ·and industries 
memLers of various assocla-are made aTai1abJ~ ~or th~ 



;JJr!tls:h public whereby foreIgn' pressIng \vants; but the goocl 
!lations benefit largely. no people of Lancashire can, for 
,$Imilar mlnut~ about Britisb tbe mutual advantage of both 
and Foreign industries and couutries, dothe tolling .ons of 
manufacture~ are ~aid India a good turn and eam 
before the Iudians'J Surely, their gratitude by gdtlng a 
a GovernD;lent that derives Royal Commission appointed 
annually' an income of ewer for ameliorating the condi-
111 crores of rupees is tion of tbeir Indian br:
expected to make some return tbreu in tbe lIlatter of tbeir 
and to co-operate with the educatioll,. tlAeir proper feeding 
Indian captains of Industry, and their housing, in crowded 
The good people of Lanca~hire cities. Lord Cunon . once 
should see to this instead of observed at Simla tbat. the 
$peoding aU ,their philanthr~py It prosperity" of India ?aI 
upon rescutng the Indlan increasing because the an
operatives from so-called nual earnings' per bead of the 
II sweating" , alone. Out here Indian population bad increas
the foreign' mercbants sweat ed from RI. 18 to RI. 20 duriog 
110t a little themselves for tbeir the years 1880 to 1900; but the 
bread. There is sweating distreising fact wal lome how 
here in many direetions from not brougbt out that tbe pur
the Viceroy down to tbe poorest chasing value of the rupee bad 
'coolie : and there is a growl gone down fully 46 percent, 
in Anglo-Indian journals wbilst the price of food Ituff, 
whenever the high placaed and cost of living generally, had 
slaves of work on the hot mounted np ,to 50 percent and 
plains seek a little respite and more during the same period. 
relaxation on hill tops •. Such Any-way prosperity il not in 
respite . the m.Hl-hands too, .the pat~ o~ the working classes 
contrive to obtalD. No Royal of India in whose bebalf 
Commission has yet attempted I have ventured to pen tbese 
to regulate tbe working lines in,the earnest hope that 
hours of those who'sweat at the authorities may yet see 
the desk or in tbe shop, and their way to abstain from 
~o 'commission theref .. re need legislative interference with 
have been appointed for the individual freedom in the 
Factory w9rkersin tropical choice of working hoars: this 
India; The ,poo~ know best is urged In tbe true interestl 
where the shoe pinches tbem; nltimately of the textile ope
they alone can best adjust tbeir ratives ~f this poor country •• 
working ~ours to t1!eir most - . 
~ .' ~END; 
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APPENDtX t. l'woUld please me ,better- tiiau tOt 
. see their oOlldition ameliorated. :t 

II will touoh upon the points brie1l1 . 
The following letter appear- ,as they occur to me .. 

ed in the Umes 01 India as a' AA regards their poor physique
reply to an article In that. jnllu.- it is unfortunately trut'"and it hd. 
entia! journal entitled II Bom- beeu so for y~ars.before the. alv.enli 

b ' 51 .r H f M'Il ot the eleotrlc lIght in this clty~ 
ay saves: ours 0 1 Ib would be diffioult flo aSBlgn the, 
L~b~ur ~ 'Cold blooded, lnhu preoise degree of. tteir further de. 
manlty' ~ A Plea. fOI: Govern- terioration in heahb" if any, due 
ment Interventilln. ,." to the tlwo· and h&lf hours addi-

. ' tional work they do ia these I1ars. 
THE OTHER SIDI':- OF' THE They hAve never in the experieno~ 

fICTURE, 01 the oldetlt inhabitant b~en ~ 
'I'" ill Labour in Bam ba.y . robust race as seen ~it.hin ~he four 
.u " walls of a cotton mllim ,Bombay •. 

. '!'o,Whetber ths present extra labour· 
t. • , th~y perform is at the bottom pf 
The Editor of the Times o/Indlo. the evil cr whether' other causes 

SIR. 'operate to account for h .. or whe~. 
I have read .he powerful and ther they would ever be better 00; 

Iympathetio article in the Times in hea.lth in future, are question~ 
.f India in behalf ot the Mill worth inquiring into. As to phy-

. hands of B.>mbay in. which Mr. sical or nervolls strain, one thing 
)'raler feelingly pleads COJ a reduc_should be borne in mind tlhat the 
tion in their present. working tension is never so continuous a~ 
hours. For a full 8Jld proper dis- is imagined, owing to the malin,.; 
enBsion of the subiect,. perhaps a geriag habits of the workerl!. 
few facts representing .. he other ?-,hroughout the day. at frllq~en\ 
Bide ot 'he question flould not.be Intervale, may be s~en prooe~slOn8 

'amiss and I crave yOUl' indulgence of these hauds leaVing andretllrn
loratatiogthemLln doing 80 I wish ing to work from .... riou& exits.' 

·1 may not be misunderstGod as ad· A. casu.l visitor mily perhaps not 
vocating the cause of the employ. ,see it: an attentive aud· accustolal~ 
erl beyond fe'3till8 thafl in fair ed observer will easily mark how' 
lIess both sides should be heard. a number of them waste. theil" 
AI carder and spinner 1 hav"! now employer·s time while resorting 
~eeD In t-lle textile line for over 18 to the necessaries, to the smoking 
years and have thua been jn close shed or to the ~rinking Water 
touch with the mill hands of tanks. No amouet of superviBion 
Bombay and have had some op- otm~asures of dilcipline will 
portunlties of comparing the avail in checking this inveterate 
Btrong aud weak points of the habit, call it 'nwliugering or en
Maratbais from Konkan with those forced needful rest, bi which the 
of the stlveral races who ma.ke up servic.as of nearly a third of the 
~e Dilll handi i~ Bengal. Nothing hands employed are practical1!_ 

",. . .... 



he. for the JDajor pad of'thed.,.. mitt inlM\rlor and U. atmospbt\M'! 
1 alii. here unde.stllotwi the IBtI· i' i. ia aU cooscienoe bad f~r bao 

JIlate. E~tra bands !lav. to. be man beinge to Ita, long lherein, 
maintained regu1ar1, lor the pur- and tbe aurroundingll are no It'd 
}lose of l1elpi&g !MId relieving Qnhealtbn bllt ·muoh more tban 
wbilst. bumber of theRe workera thie are the "'chawle '~ the homS8-
*~ the Bnat61hing speUs, of reate of tbeM work en. Tbft ebawl hili 
lt~ven men paid by piece-work thoB been deflDed tOa looker1 with all 
ileri"lt ben eSt d the expeDse .oflhe oyerclowding 01 .. rookr" .. 
Iheir employers. A lair comparison ~gra .. ted bJ darkntae. b, t.be 
in tile Diatter of fatiglM lIetwe"b closing up of ever, p0l81bla aper-
Lancasbire men anti the Konkani ture and b,. 'be pnMnce in Dear 
mill hand a is not possible:. tile contact with ner, IhiDg aDd 
.uperior pewer of endurance of sltlf'piog room of perennial I8ni. 
the Asiatics is' welllmown. The tarJ abomlnatioD&. " I han been, 
Lancashir. (lperatlve, moreover, oltel1lDlide them and leen thl'8e 
does noll like his Indial1 brother pOOl' crl'at1U'~ haddlecl op ill
fly to hi. "gaum" or \'iUJge every crowded and tooJ.amelling cabiD8~ 
tear for purp08es of reet and I hIve read the Time, realh,lio bu' 
recuperatiol1. If overpowerinll withal VGe deaeripLion 01 a chaw' 
fatigtle really knocked them dowD tlpieal olits kind,.fn its I&lU8 of 
a.t the end of their day'. labour lat. May 1905 under the head Ilne .. 
they wou.ldnot tun night in~ .. Plague haunta: why ~he poor 
aay by prolonged hours well up die" The ac:COlHlt II harrowlDg; 
10 midnight, epent in singing but not overdrawn 10 far'l oon
bhajaM, ballads and opera 80ngs finement within foor wall. call be 
to the accompsnimAnt of the tal eaid to col'1tribute tOWlU'de th. 
(cymbals) the mridanf! (drum) the physica .. deberloration of huma~ 
toontooni (on&-strin,ed ,Ilitar) beings. It is my humble opinion. 
and the duff (tambourine) which that every mioute a mill hllll! 
render.nigbt hideod to others. lingers longer In a cot.ton milL 

. •. ,ratber-tban io. hia "' chawl " is a. 
This may be relaxaUon .. but lbe distinct hniewo pin to him As. 

'&kajan ilS 1 know it, is no light a fact not • few mUlhand; ar. 
task wh6n a doz~n. or. two !~m known to. attead mill premises 
tbe concert. AglUO.lt l.a 8t!lkmg much earlier than the IJtartiDg, 
(act ho.w these. pe~ple ~lthoutboura 8impl,. for a 8bor~ sleep' 
'compulSIon of aDyklDd, duect or denied them io '''eir own homea.. 
indir~ct" deliheratell flock ~o mil~ Oue indirect adyltntagt', anJ that 
,,",orkmg f'xtra hours and In thi. b,. no means a small gain to the 
way more than fill .uP tbe full mill hanels at the present juncture, 
complement of hands to the gr.ea~ is their enforced immGOit1 from. 
detrlueut• of COnCf'rDI worklDe the tempMion of taverA. and (if 
the old normal time, wherein a gambling of wllich laUe, vice the1 
marked (all~lIg of in attendance are slaves~ man1 have confes8ed! 
haa been noticeable of late. this to me. It prOTeS the 'roth of 

Mr. Fraser hes drawo .. true 'Ihe adage 'bat tbere il no nil but. 
picture of the conditioD (If • cotton baa 80me germ of Good in it. 
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. The protracled houri of work The views of the 'other elasss9 3l'9 
leave the operatives no more than of little value. These men wonld 
about three quarters of an hour inveigh Dot only against the ext~ 
before the liquor Rhop9 close. This hours, but even against the' ordi
practically prevenlle their particip. nary hours if they saw a chance 
a~ing in the .rgiee, in roaming of realizing it. It is those mills 
about places of ill repor' and in generally which show poor reeults 
Rambling~ The police will bear in which men from clase I hap~D 
testimony thll.lI the neighbourhood somehow to be in the minority. 
of mills werking at nigilt is now The "Athaw~da arad the "MowaU" 
more or lese free from rowdyism classes are every where the despair 
\Yhlch formerly disgraced the 100- of the jobbers and of heads of 
aUtles and tried their patiellce. departments. Outside the four last 

The Bombay Mill hands may classes, there are the ae}f-constitJut .. 
conveniently be grouped into five e~ leaders and well·wlshElrs of the 
classes, viz:-L fbe model hand mdl hands but who ~re not of 
lteady, sober Bnd regular in t~~m,kDOw little o~ their real con .. 
attendance. He is a family ~hon. a~d .. ~ants and h~V'~ nevet 
man to whom the smallest In their mdivlIlual ca~acltl~s been 
lncrea~ In wages. is a boon. He known to help the dlstresae~ o~ 
is reliable and knows his duty to . the needy among the oper~tdves.. 
}lIs employers. To him over.time These men get up and preSide at 
work is welcome. II. The "Bud. public meetings of millhandli 
Iiv!!!" or substitute! who as a rule and paeB resolutiODs. A few yea,* 
tights shy of fixed employment, ag,o (November 1902)th~ publict 
and works only temporarily in wItnessed th~ sad spectacle ot 
lieu of others.. IlL The .. Atba. some of theBe soealled .leaderS 
'vada" or seven.day-man, so nick. openly disowned by th~ mef\j 
named from his habU of working The opinions of tbese men (gen~ 
only seven days all '''stretch every rally clerke, schoolmasters. chaw}..; 
alternate week and taking a owners!. tavern.keepe~ actorS 
week's respite from labour there. and prmters) and the Vlews em..; 
after. IV. The "M.owali" th" bodied in their "Resolutions"" 
easy going masher:..the Bohem- should be received with cautio~ 
ian class-working and resting There ODC~ .was a man who from 
as he lists,- a gay man given to a mill-hand rose to be a journalist 
vice. V, The "Dada," the vaga- who.l!l Government honoured, the 
~ODdl-the hooligan claes-lazy late nao Bahadur N. M. Lokbande 
ilke the "Mowali .... but dalJgerout;: J. P. In the passing of the Fact
(or obvious reascons the number ory Act he had taken no ineonw'; 
of these men is amaH in the milltl. derabla' part: he was President 
Great care Is necessary in seeking of tahe now dflfunct Mill Hands' 
Correct information as to. thEl Association: his place is vacant to 
~~ conditions and needs of the this day. The }Vork of intJerview_ 
Dull operatives' and only men ing amd getting at the truth inthe 
of known character from class I real inlerest4 of the menia no 
are to R~e relied upon ~or opinione •. easy task &0 an. ou~idt'r whoa 



,even ibe' . ettlployer' himself Is are not 'Crowded: this in the intnt .. 
'often ill-postel! up in the ways of elte of the health and good moral. 
the men by the sweall of whose of the occupantl. 1 find that the 
.browa he makes his pile. The editor of the Time.9 0/ India, h .. 
,f'e88on is Dot far to seek. 10 already in an arUcle, not long 
the majority of cases, the manag- aince drawn fob. attention of onr 
era and mill officers,-the lawng citizeu to th~ ma~ter. 2-
.source of his in'\)rmatioo.-are Special arrangements for educat-
Doll Hindus_od the)' depend for IDgth. operativ88lchildren', 

. their ideas upon their a88istanta, classes,· night-echoola, publicaUoa 
; the jobbers, who. know whioh of kacta 011 ueeful and wholesome 
way the wind blows and 88y topica aod occasional lecturee to 
"What is likely to please their we,n them from vice. a. The 
superiors. The 4Jllmagera and removal, where poasible, of 1iqoor 
btlads of departments are, again. shopa from the immediate neigh. 
drawn chiefly from the high and bourhood of workmpn'. chawla as 
the middle classes' and these can well as IroOl the proximity 0' 
hardly be expected to pronounce cotton mllla and regulating the 
jn favour of overtime uo1e88 h01ll'll for opening aud clOBing the 
they have personal interest in tavertl8 with due regard to the 
the mills. 10 any enquiry. there- starting aud closing aimes of ell, 
fore, that may be set on loot to milIa. 4 Some me88Ure8 of I'6Ue( 
flfford relief to the mill-haoda, from 'he clutches of mooeyleBd-o 
U.e facts I have briefly Couched era aod petty dealers In luppliee. 
upon are I snbmit worth taking G. Provision of fac:i1ltiee iD proeur
into account. AraductioD in the iog n8C8li8arles of life at re&8OD
bouJ'fl of labour alooe ",ill not able prices, if not esactly 011 
be. enoollh to permanently 1m· co-operatdve principles. 6. Facili~ 
J>rove the condition of theBe men. Uee for obwolng immediate 
Semething more is. needed and medical help .especially during 
\t ;,ny well-meant efforts ill the accidents aod emergenciea.Perhapll 
~aU8e of tlhis bllckward and voice- there I. no~hiog Dew In these 
letl11 class, wbo help. a great luggNtioo8 for reformiog thl. 
indostry ill the city, cao lead cl888 of peoplE', buUt il .. well to 
inen of means and influence to reiterate them on aD occaaiun liko 
g~ to the root of the evil and in the pre.eat. 
• small way to begin.to improve 

YOurl' faithftoUy the'r lot, they will have earDed 
their ellernal gratitude. I venture 
to mention a few directioos in 

V. A. TALCIlEBXARt 

whi~h eome effon may· be put 25th Sept. 1905. 
forth. I will not dilate on the ' 
poiDt8 for (ear of encroaching too ( la ~e course of a 100g lead~t 
much opon ,our space~l. B0118- on " :Ab~ Labou.r in Bombay. 
ing.&hem in well-ventilated and the T.melof IndIa of 28th Sept. 
~oitary quarters, at cheap reota, \1905thua, comme~ted OD Mr. 
'i\Ddeeewl! to it,. that the room. Talcherkar, letter snen above;-



FACTORY LABOUR 
COMMISSION. 

...... ~ ... Finally we are glad to 
,rlne such an 'able and moderate 
contribution to the discu8sion a8 
Is contained in the letter from Mr. WHA.T EVIDENCm IS V ALUA.BL&.. 
Talcherkaor, printed' in anoth!'r To 
col awn, With much that he says The Editor of the 
we are in complete agree- . Times 01 India. 
lDene but we cannot accept Sir, 
hts statement tha. the Mill-hands It is easy to imagine the solici~ 
Bock to tbe mills working the t,ude with which Members of flhe 
longest hours. -Our information Factory Labour Commission now 
}9ads UI to an entirely at work m\l8t be striving to gell. 
eontrary conclusion. We admit at the real,-the bed-roet,-facts 
lhe insanitary condition of the upon which their ultimate recom
cbawls in which WililY of the mill mendatlous are to be based
hauds live, and have done what recommendations prompted by" 
In us lies to combat publio apath, 'he best of mo~ives in the' 
and indifference on this point interests of the operatives" 
but we canno. admit that the but which, if resting on 
mm-hands are any better off if wrong or insufficient data may 
they are toiling excessively in work harmfully in the long 
unwholesome mills rather than run. Their anxiety is naturally 
resting in insanitary chawls. Nor enhanced when it is considered 
can we assent to the proposition, how darkly ignorant the objects' 
however guardedly made that in of their solicitude ar~,. even where 
10Ule respects it is better for the their own preBBi~g wants are 
luill·hands thall tbey should be concerned. A literate among the 
kapt to their task day and night working classes is a rare phe
because they are thus out of nomenOD. He has hardly' any in
the way of temptation. From this telligel1t idea about his OWll 

. araument to the compulsory con- prospects in life-let alone the 
linement. of mill-hands to save world's la'liour problem today. 
them for their OWll weaknfsses, Then, the innumerable castes and 
woulll be btU a step. And against creeds of the 'work people, the 
it we may place the statement of scattered and dil!'taut districts from 
10 ~minent a~ authority as the which they hail, thtlir different 
Indian nrh~. Journal, that manners, customs, prejudwes and 
the8~ unconliClonable hours -!":t. their superstition!!, all this has to 
ll'admg to an increase of spmt be borne in mind ill view of the 
~rinki~g amongst the. mill opera- fact that Ii. remedy considered be
tlves, ~n t~e vain ~~tempt to keep nelicial for one caste may prove, 
up thtlll s.rengtb, ) harmful to anotherL 

APPENDIX II. The mosl elementary sanitary 
The followillg . BUllgesti~n provision for them is universally 

ap~eared in the TimlS 0/ India regarded as a nuisaDce and jn:fti~ 
whllst the Factory Llibonr COID- tion. In a word it is like question .. 
Dlissioll was Bioling in Bombay:_ ing a sick babe about its symptom&. 



aDd then diagnosing and prescrlbo dangerouI: for obl'lo'" re. 
iog a remedy pt'rhaps so its Mona the Dumbel' of theae 
grave detriment. This pointl to the meo il Imall In the milla. 
n.~ssity for greatl cllution in re Great care la Dect!sa8ry l~ elicit-
cording their evidence and draw iDg correct lbformation aa 
ing oonclusions from it, -In this to the real conditioDB and 
viewlventurerespectfll11ytosllbmitl needl of the mill opera
for ~he consideration of. the Com mil t.i vel, and only • men of known 
sion a fewhinls which may prove cbaracter from class 1 are to be 
helpful in minimising the record relifd upon for their opinion& It 
of doubtful data. To begin with, is those mllls genl'rally wblcb 
perhaps it may be uSbful to. en show poor relultl wh"Jreln mea 
umerate here the five broaa dlvi from elan 1 happen sOlPehow to 
sions into which the Bombay mill be !!Carce. 
hands are popularly classified. The peraonal character of the 
These were given in my letter of mill hand to be examined is of 
September 1905 in' your columna. prime importance and only these, 
~hey are- . . where p08siilJe, should be aelected 

(1) The model haod, steady. after tl'll. A rnowaU a dada a 
tlOber and r~la.r in 6udlilllllla or an atlWl.etJdyo are un· 
attendance. He il. a reliable aa a cl888, and are every· 
family mao; to whom where the despair et jobbera - and 
&be smallest incre8lle in heads of departments, and 1Lh0uld, 
wages is a boon. He is for pnrposel of evidence, be 
reliable and know8 bil avoided. Men, .wlth families 
duty to his. employers. 'Io employed either In milll or 
him' onr-time work is stayi8g at their .. illa¥l'I, are 
welcome. preferable al a rule, instead of 

. (II) The "Budliwala" or subst!- siIl@le men. Soch men with 
,ute, who as a rule fights good record I could be made to 
shy of fixeli employment ·affirm solemnly over a handful 
and works only t~mporari of rjCII or a few leaves of the 
ly in liea of otherl tulsi (the sacred basil) If they 

(III) The "Athawada", 9r seven own any small holdiogs In their 
day man so nicknamed- native gaum, ao·l if 10 the annual 
from his 'habit of working ) ield i . the number of pt'rIOns 
only lItlyen daysat a .tretch 80lely dependent upon th"m I . 
everY alternate wt'ek and wl1ethel' they are indebted to 
takin~ a week'. fefllpite creditor.· at home or to 'grain 
from labour thereafter. dealers and marwadi mOLf')' 

UV), The ·':M.owaJi", the ea8Y lenders in the city; the monLhlJ 
going masher- the. Eohe- or yearly instalment they PIlJ 

-mian clasB- working and them; the Interest charged by 
resting as he likes, a '. gay their BowkiJr,; the DatUre of Itc~
man- given to- "ice. ness from which thf'y or thel, 

(V) The "Dada" the vagabond, familiea usually .Uallfl tho 
tbe hooligan class, lazy money spent 00 their own marri
like the "l2:owaJi", but age ceremowe. .. well as on. 



those of their sons, dau8hters'llnto.ne bon est, lIntn.~. Dnt .... 
brothera or sisters; what they ae. tared, ladependent answen of thlt 
apart as lavlngl, monthly or workmen alone Ihonld ap~ar OD· 
yeatlYI tbe amount tbey spend tbe record. It is an open secret 
monthly after liquor; and other that a good dea.l of what comes ou' . 
kindred questions to ascertain of tbe mill hands mouth at such 
the obaracter and position. of eJaminations is not his own. Ways 
tbe individnals wboae testimonies are easily suggested of countt>r
are going eventually to be the acting this as far 8S is possiblfl" 
basis of action for amelicrating Witness could be selected person. 
the condition of their class. ally on tbe spot without previous 

It ill essential tbat the evidence warning. One importanl! point in 
tendered Bhould not reaeet the this· connection ia that in· all 
opinions of tbe employers and their replies the reasons for witnesses 
cfficers. The views of employers bolding the opinions they give 
are of great value from their own sbould be aaoertained: tbis is 
.tatld point and should stand apart. eBlential.w hether the witne88 be 
Where they do creep into men's an operative, a mill-otticer or the 
evideuce it Is through tbe employer of labour himself. I note 
offioious overl'eal of the subord. that reasons for opinions elicited 
inates and of the so called have not been recorded by the 
" leaders" of mill hands. Thesll Commi88ion so far. 
latter, It should be remembEred, ,Nellt to the work. people them
are not hi touch with and know HeIns, are the men actually exaot
personally nothing abou," the real ing work from and are other wise 
needs of theoperallives. No 'leader' closely connected with these clas
can today be pointed out who has ses, who are fit to ~ender evidenoe. 
risen from amon~ the mill ~an~s The work ·of seleoting materials 
and can speak w1th authOrity In for evidence 'is a difficult one 
their behalf. These are the men before the Commission. And 
Who get up demonstrations and after all it is on evidence record
JIl~tings in ihe I~ interests," of the ed of the present day conditIon 
ml!l hands to W1n a. day 8 p~pu. of life, JIlanners and 'customs of 
~anty •. Getting n.p. such. mpetlDgs the working claBles that action 
1S no ~reat task 11t 1S .e~lly ma~ag- will eventually be taken affecUng 
ed by Jobbers. Opposltlon meetilJgfl thei.. futute 10" . The true 
are similarly got up. It i8. at such symptom has to be known'before 
places that the self app:nnted reo a correct diagnose can be made 
pre~entatives make speeches, The and proper remedit'B applied and 
.audlence, needless to add, under. how hard it is to get at the correct 
siandslittle C?f wha~ is spoutedf at symptom These few 'suggestions 
tbue Ih~ws. ,!he tovlden.Cle of are·sub..nitted in view to providf', 
lIuch men 1S of httla value: 1f any if .... "sible 8mt;nst wrong symp. 

h .. " f d t r-- , .,- . 
8UO experts .come ?rw.ar. a toms·being accepted. I Yours 
VOluDhler evident? cr If InYlte VINAYAK A. TALCBERKAB 
CID recommendaUoD8 ~ do 10, 

. Ute!r ' credentiale should in the 
first instance be closel), looked 

Kolhapur, 
l6tl, Nw. 1901. 
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NOTES ON ENTOMOLOGY. 

The object of the a~riculturist in tilling and nlanuring 
hid land is to reap a. rich harvest. But in order to do 80 it 
is self-evident tha.t he must not only as!ist the crops to grow. 
but must also proiect them frJm the attack of diljea.sel and 
frOll being eaten by animals; as other~i8e the;e would 
carry away 8. portion of the crop wliich he Jbight harvest 
himself. The larger kind of animals, such as the neighbors' 
bullocks, can be e\sily seen when they trespass on the culti. 
vated fields and are generally driven off as soon as po~sible, 
and frequently fences or lledges are provided to keep them 
out. But,practically nofhing is done .in India to prevettt 
the smaller ~ni~als VOID attacking the crop or to drive then!' ' 
off or destroy them when the attack ha.s taken place. la" 
fact they very often e~capo being noticed at all. Thil if' 
praticillarly trlle of the insec~ pestil. A~ & rule these enemie~ 
of the, agricultari:tt are only discovel'od when they have 
killed 80m& of the Ja.rger trees or ha.v" a.l18'13t totally cle
stroyed the crop on a portion of a fbhl. .But wheq they ha;o' 
removed only a. quarter or one-eighth of the crop on ten 
times or one hp.nd·red times thi~ aNa, and havo therefore 
done much greater da.ma.ge, they 'remain unnoticed. 

The injuries caused b1 huedil are generally greatly 
under-estimated., But in COUlitrie3 in which these inseCt 
pests art) more closely studied than ill Mysore, or ill india 
as a whole, ~nt"'getic steps are taken to, eradicate them or' 
reduce their numbers. In some install(,:ls natural e,nomieil 
of th('~o rellts are introduced~ su~h as other insects feeding 
on them (ladybirds, ichneumon fl~es, eto.), or insectivetOll1 



hirds a.re imp:>rted i or contagious disease germs affecting 
the particular pest in question are cultivated nnd ROllle of 
the insect pest inoc~lated with them. Sometimes IIlt'RI!urt>~ 
are devi~ed to prevent the in Rects luyillg tht'ir eg'~~ 
ill suclt places in which their yeung can liv~; all, fCI' l'XIlIII. 

pIc, by preventing the clmk't:r -motb from climbing tho 
apple tree (the female has no wings). But tho nlOst fre. 
quent method to fight these insect foe 'I is to kill them 
directly, either 'by clogging their breathing por". and thus 
• choc.ing them i or, evell more frequently, by poisonillg thelll. 

,The energy with which all these operatiolls are carried out 

would be!!w'prising to the average Indian R.gTiculturi!lt. 
For example, to prevent a certain kind of insect killing 
apple trees i~ some parts of the United States"of Amt'rica . 

.from entering Canada, gIl th,e young. apple trees imported 
to any part of Canada. have to be fllmigated with olle of tllo . 
m~st deadly poit;()ns before being planted. In California 
large tents, are erected over the trees in the ofnnge groves 
·to fllmigate them with this sal}lepoisonous gas to kill 
aDothel' insect pest. In Massachusetts (one of the t: uitcl! 
St·ates of America, less than one-third the si.ze of MYl!Oro 
and with less than half the population of our State) more than 
:Rs. 50,00,000 have been spent by the State in fighting only 
Jne insect pest, the gypsy moth. Last year Rs. 3,00,000 wcro 
provided in the estimate for that year's campaign to fight this 
pest. Moreover, pnly a portion of the State, less than ahout 
one·fifth of the area. of ono of our average talukll, ia infcKted 
with this insect. The Massachusetts Government in this C3se 
thought it necessary to fight this insect" on the wa~te land!i 
and the roads, because it affected plants growing 011 theso 
a9"w~ll as those growing on the cultivated fields, and could 
not be got under control unless these uncilltiva~~d part:; 
were also rid of the pest. But aa a general rille the fight 
with insect pests is left in the handtf of the cultivator and 
plantH, Govel"riwent assisting tho!D only with advice aud 



legiRlation. And dOQbtto!l~ly, even in this Staie of MasRa. 
chuilct.ilt, moch m')r;, money hilI! baen spent by private in
diviJoa.lg th:m by the G)vernment in fightillg insect pesta. 
But of cour.ie no I\·~cllrate figures can be given of the moriey· 
"pent privdotuly for fiJhting. iMects in auy particular coun·· 
try or !!hte. B:1t what hu.'! been said is sufficient to show 
that the lum ia a very larga one indeed, and as it pays these 
people to spend a1\ this money to save their crops, and as we 
have in MYllore. I expect, as mallY insect pests as in most 
countries, it is evident that the oultivatora here must loose' 
large sums annually through insect. 

'the object of this bllllet,in is to draw 'attention to this 
fact and to indllce the raiyats and other. to m:J.ke nse of such 
assistance a1l the G;>ve'rnmmt of MYiOore anf the experience 
of other oountries can give them. 

It is the oommon belief that nnny of the insects ara 
~il1ed by the ra.in~J 8.nl{ that therefore little attention need 
be given them if the m')nnon is expected shortly. Bllt 
this is "'niistake~ idea.. Some of the poochi may die j' 
but the large lujority of th:;.m aredoubtl9siOly simply trans
formed into the resting staga through which they live daring· 
unfa.vollrable seasons and re-appear,· when tlieconditions are 
again favourable for their more 8eth'e forms of life. Insects' 
have four stages of life, through which the majority of them 
pa~s. The caterpillars or .grubs which attack our crops are: 
batched from eggs. At first these caterpillars are of course 
very sma.ll. but th'ey have ravenous appetite, devour large 
qUlI.ntities of food. and grow rapidly. Dllring this period of 
their existence they generally moult several times j that is, 
they cast oft their old skins, something like the snakes do, 
and appea.r in new ones. After these cater~illars· are 
fllll grown they usually creep to some hidden place and 
spin a coooon like the silkworm or make a little place .for' 
themselves underground and are transformed into .. Pupa. 



ot' ChrYRalis, frolL whi~h,' aftt'r a timl', the fllll grown inRed, 
ill the' form of a butterfly or moth or Leetle or Lus.rJ l'1II~rJ.{l'''' 
Of course ill this full grown stago tllt~y do not grow ulHI 
therefore as a rulo d~ not eat very much aud are generally 
not as injurious as in the la,,-ailltnge_ Tlu~y 6y about, 
h"wElver, and fay the· ,oggs from, which tho larvae ~r gruh .. 
or caterpillars or maggots, as the case ,anay be, aru,8Ilain 
hatcbed., 

The stages through which the ~lIl1oct5' ullunlty pasa are 
~herefore ;- ' 

(1) the Egg; 
W thft Larva; 
(3) the Pupa; and 
(40) the Imago or adllit stage; 

Now by studying the' various insects we find that in 

some one o~ oth,er of these stages we can kill tlll..'m most 
oa.sily_ Often this is in the stage in which they do m"I't dam
agl\. 'l1iz. in the larval stage. If we let that stage pass they' 
are often out of our reach till next year, when they nutar
ally would a.ppear in much larger number. ~nlt'8s lIom8 di~. 
elose or some ~thflJ' enemy ]las killed;' large n'umher of tlleru, 
If ~or example we let a II kumbly hula'J live in the ex
pectation that tho monsoon will kill it, hunurt'dJ may 
appear in its, plac) next year.. Fortunately nal ure often 
kills a la.rge number of them bY'lInpplying natural ('nemi~i!
But jf we desire to ;have a more certain or more c;)mfortab)o 
lifet,han the beash! of the jungles or the itis('cts of the fit'I']. 
we mnst assist na.tnre by cnltivating- ollr c1;op- Why shou),l 
we neglect helping her in killing the eneiniell of our crops? 
In order to ,do this we mllst,fight them all IIoon. a8 the~

appear_ For snch insect. which eat the leavell of I)ur crop!<l 
without firs~ spinning a. net over thcn:seln'H or in ally ot.her 
way concE1aling tlu,jr athc1c, tho \-~ry b~st tn~,thml to kill 
them is to IIprinkle a poison on the leues of the plants on 



"bich they live. Thfl pOlllolia which, migbt be lIs£'d ar~ 
,nllm(lrOu~. But in caRe tllers i~ no danger of })olsoning 
, oither olll'selves or ;;uell animals as we desire to live, tile 

poison likely to give be~t results is some form of arsenic, , 
and of thelle Pans Green is the fav:>urite in America. 
where it ~11.3 beel} llKed llpWa1"ds ot tw",nty-five yea.1"s.' It is 
It g~een powder sold in Bangalore for about Re, 1-4-0 per 
poun!.'\r,t was imported at ihe request ~f the A,gricultural 
Chemjst ,dt.;Mysore, and cannot, so far as the writer knows, 
be had in 'a~othel' town of India at present. But it is 
hoped that its.:ul\e may 800~ become u,niversal. ,It may be 
applied either ausi&nded in water or diluted with sift~d ashes, 
lanl1 plaster, 'flour, e~c, Suspending it in water is generally 
the best methlltl. One quarter ot an ounce auspended in two 
gil.lIons of wa'ter, or in oth9r words a.bout half a table-'Spooilful 
to a large pail of wa.ter, is the Itrength of mi~turo generally 
recommended. 

Of oou,rs6 great c.ne ha~ to be taken in using this poi
lon, and tile epoon used. for Ibeasll1"ing the Paris Green a'nd 
the pail in '~hich it is niixed with water 'and any otLel' 
thing tOllching .tbiepoison 7nUI<t not be flBed for any other P141'~ 
pOliS. After the' Paris Green has been added to the wa.ter; 
the'mixture must be thoroughly stirred with a. stic'k, alld is 
then sprinkled on the crops affect(>d py insects WIth an old 
broom. JIl~t (n,)nghshoutd{ be applied to wet the ,It-aves,. 
Ally larger quantity is useles I~ The \Vater ill the pail must 
be 8~irred well from time to, time 'as the Paris Green would 
otherwise sink to .the bottom of the pllil and a part of the 
plants would gef'too' IiLtle Paris Green alldother~ a great 
excess of i~, This water in which Pal'is Grt-en is sllspenueJ. 
may also be appli(\dwitll It specia.n y co nstrll,cted.!t~r~· _. i?g 
apparatus, In that case less Parls G)'('(';) WIll ,be tee li'('d 

. " . 
and a ~lLlCh larger ~1"ea of the crop call 10 t~~~ ~~i t~~ 
tame time. , B~t ~~ese J>ump3wollld have to be, 'lnUlb~ed. .. 
from lmerioa. or Europ8~ 



bird!l are imp:lrted j' or contagiOtli disease germ!! MlIccting 
the particular pest in question are cultivated nnd RU/lHJ (If 
the insect pest inoc~lated with them. Sometimcs 11It'asur('~ 
are devi~ed toprevellt the in Rects laying tbeir ('I!~~ 
ill sllch plac6s in which their ycung can live; R~, fel" ('XIIJII

pie, by pl·eventing the cllnk~p1notla f,'om climbing the 
apple tree (the female has no wings). But tho most fre
quent method to fighttbese insect foe1 is to kill them 
directly, either 'by clogging their breathing por!:1 and thus 
• 
cho~ing them j or, even more frequently, by poisoning them. 
The energy with which all these operations are carrieu out 
would beslll'prising to tIle average Indian agriculturit!t. 
For example, to prevent a certain kind of infll'ct killing 
apple trees i'n some parts of the United States :ofAmt'ric& 
from entering Cana.da, all the young, apple trees importeu 
to any part of Canada have to be fumigated with one of tIle 
m~st deadly poisons before being planted. In Califurnia 
large tents are erected over the t,rees in the ofange grove., 
to fumigate them with this sa1)1e poisonous gal! to kill 
a.nother insect pest. In Ma.ssachusetts (one of tIle U uitcil 
St-ates of America, less than one-third the size of lIy~ore 

and with less than half the population of our State) more than 
. Re. 50,00,000 have been spent by the State in fighting (lnly 
one insect pest, the gypsy moth. Last year Rs. 3,00,000 wero 
provided in the estimate for that year's campaign to fight this 
pest. l!oreover, pnly B. portion of the State, Jess than about 
one-fifth of the area of ons of our average taluklJ, i4 infellteu 
with this insect. The Massachusetts Government in this case 
thought it necessary to fight this insect' on the wRllte lanus 
and the roads, beca.use it affected plants growing 011 these 
a9'w~n as tbose growing on the cultivated fieldt!, and could 
not be got under control unless these uncultiva~eJ parts. 
were also rid of the pest. Dut as a general rule the fight 
with in~ect pests is left in the han us of the cultivator and 
planter, Govel,nml.lnt assisting thlnu only with advice and ; 



legiftlation. And donbtle!l!\ly, even in this State of lIas!la • 
. chuiletjs, much mlr;) money hl;1s baen spent by private in. 
dividuls than by the G)vernment in fightiIJg insect pests. 
But of cour~e no I\'~curate figures can be given of the money' 
"pent privd.toly for fiJhtinl insscts in any particular conil-· 
try orst.lte. B:lt what hag been said is sufficient to show 
that the sum i. a very la.rga one indeed, and as it pays these 
psople to spend all this money to save their crops, and as -we 
have in Mysore, I expect, as many insect pests as in most 
couQtries, it is evident that the oultivators here must loose 
large sums annually through insect. 

'rhe object of this bulletjn is to draw < attention t6 this 
fact and to induce the raiyats and other. to m3.ke use of such 
assistance ag the Gove'rnmmt of MYilore an.i the experience 
of other oonntries can give them. 

It is the common belief that nnny of the insects ara 
killed by the rain~. and that therefore little attention need 
be given them if the m:muon is expected shortly. But 
this is a ;niistake~ idea. Some of the poochi may die j' 
but the large lDJ.jority of th9m aredoubtl9silly simply trans
formed into the resting staga through which they live daring· 
unfayourable seasons a.nd re-appear' when tneconditions are 
again favourable for their more acth'e forms of life. Insects 

. ha.ve four stages of life, through which the majority of them 
pass. Tile caterpillars or .grubs which attack 0111' crops are 
ha.tched from eggs. At first these caterpillars areofcourse 
very small, but th'ey have t:avenoull appetite,devour largE! 
quantities of food:and grow rapidly. During this period ot 
their existence they generally montt several times i that is, 
they cast off their old skins, something like the snakes do, 
and appear in new ones. After these caterpillars· are 
full gro:.vn they usua.lly creep to some hidden place and 
spin a coooon like the silkworm or make a little placefQr' 
themselves undergronod and are transformed into. Pupa. 



Utgth~ insects, suth as, whether they a.ppeared before 011 

these fieldtt, o~ adjoining fiolds, and if so, when, a.nd for how 
long, will also be of yalue. 

it will·be the d~ty !Jf 'tIle '.A.mildau to prom pUy rl'port 
any, atta.ck/of insect pest or 'pla.nt disealio dirt'ctly to the 
.A.gri~nlt\lral Cbemi.-lt at Bangalore and to forward the 
sa~ples a.nd informat.ion ,as directe~d abo~e. 

A.LEH)UN~, PH. n., 
A!lMcult1lral Clef'''' i.l. 
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THE SALEM WEAVING FACTORY. 
- . 

III the present paper I propose to give a brief account 
of the origin and objects of the Hand-loom Weaving 
Factory which was established early last year in 
Salem under -the orders of the Government of 
Madras. This Factory bas attracted a great deal of 
attention not only in the Madras Presidency but in 

,all. parts' of India, unfortunately however its ailDs 
and objects have been misunderstood with the result 
that" the work doile there has not extlrcised that 
influence over the movement in favour of reform in 
the methods of the hand-weaver which w~ think j.t 
is entitled to and which in the interests of the Indian 
weavers themselves it should. 

As far back as the year 1900 my attention was 
dra:wn to fly-shuttle looms as an improvement o~er 
native hand-looms by the then Deputy Superm
ten dent of the Chingleput Reformatory and in the 
following year I set up about h3lf a dozen fly-shuttle 
looms in a shed in the School of Arts, Madras, with 
the object of, getting experience as to their work. 
ing capacity and data regarding their possibilities. I 
was aware of the existence of the Jarge weaving 
establishments on the West Coast belonging to the 
BaRel Mission where fly-shuttle looms are exclusively 
used and, a.s Inspector of Technir.al Schools in Madras 
I knew a. number of mission institutions where 
weavin~ with fly-shuttle looms was--taught. Bnt in 
every case thB ,work done -_()n the looms was with 
comparativeTy coarse counts and the goods turned 
out were invariably covies of the-Basel Missio!l work. 
So far as· I was awa.re no attempt had ever been 
made to turn out purely indigenous cloths on fly. 
shuttle looms and it was to achieve this object that I 



began the investigations. From enquiries in Madras 
I found that some attempts had been made by people 
interested in the piece-good~ trade, but that nothing 
had come of them and Il Muhammadan firm Messrs. 
Rajee M,a.homed Bad~ha Sahib & Co. showed me the 
results ,of a very exte~i ve series of ei perimentA 
they were undertaking in lb,e manufacture of Madras 
handkercbief:t '!ith' the dorb~stic hand-loom manu
factured by. Me.8ars. HattersI~y & 80nl\. As their 
uxperiments had ended in }ai!tare, they lent me Borne 
of the looms'witb which to make {U{ther experinients 
and.thes8 looms may st.ilI be seen i~ the School of 
-Arts. Madrasl arrion{ tlie: Discarded -,relics of ollr 
various weaving experiments. ' ... ~ 

At the outset. Madras handker;hiefs ~ere taken 
up and for two or three years' we made great efforts 
to improve the various 4etails of their manufacture 
in the hope of being able to turn them onta.t a prsfit. 
At first "the 'ha.ndkerchiefs fe,tolied poor '~rice8, bu~, 
latterly w~ w.ere abIetQ eOlJ;lmand the ~ighest rates '. . 
. paid for U~eni~ , 4tf,empts wfre also 'made to intro
duce 'the ,nUlnufactnre',of thesehandkerchiefi into 
80m8:of ,.the tndustriatSchools, bnt,;,itl evciy'cs.AU 
thd e~eriinen~ ended' in. tailure I~ af :UI13 ,end of. ' 
~906 8.f~1 ~ar~ o~,the·~OrlC::for' nearly fiyeyea.n. .' 
It. 1Vasfoun~ .)mpraotl~~1~ .t.o,~ make: th~t!,:shuLtle 
loom a .sUCC8SIJ 1t)D:,:th& .'liJles along whl~h' we' were· 
WOlklng.~ : we .~,' h~":~ver, definitely -ascertained 
that iy,,~as:~p,.racticable to 'tuln·out 'a much larger· 
per~~tag~' of ICIQ~h on a fl'y~hu!~le loo~' than on the 
n",tlVe" , loQm,.J,liat & clqtJi' of; ~'Y~, better' texture 

, could, b(p,04w?ed,fl~<t~t~ -the sizing proces~es 
cbD.ld.~. 'l:Dprb'ed.tJre~~ee~d.lo be some hope of 
the fly-shu.ttl(,loO,-,·ooinUig intcigeneral use through
out'th&,cOUb.ttyf \Qtir',waut of success was largely 
due:~ tTug .to· dO)llant thinga ftt one tirt:J8 aufi 
tp ,tb~,~ijiou1C1: of -getting good weavers to work 
~ieplAfll in tb~ ~eaving 8b~. 



In August and September J905, I made a toui' 
through Bombay, the United Provinct's and Bengal 
and in passing orders OD my report the Government 
of Madras expressed thei..- willingness to ~stablish a 
hand·loom wea.ving factory for experimental work 
ei~her in Salem or Madura. For a. variety of 
reasons the former' town was selected and in Feb .. 
ruary of last year the looms and apparatus with 
'\:Vhich we were wor~ing in Madras were transferred 
to Salem and a new start was made. Salc:lm was 
selected, because according to the Census Reports 
there were over 8,000 hand· weavers in the town who 
were supposed to be in a more or less chronic state 
of poverty, because the clim'ate was consi.del'ed 
suitable, and finally because it was conveniently 
situated in..regard to access from Madras-a matter 
of §ome importance hi connection with the super
vision oftha factory. All the experience gained 
in rnnning' the lobms in Madras ·was made use of.in 
cOllsidering the li:nes upon which the Salem Weaving 
Facto..-y was to work. 

The weaving problem' was obviously a much 
more complicated one than was dreamt of by Mr. 
BaveU who since 1901 hM persistently advocated 
the substit'Q.ti<,>n of the fly-shuttle loom for the native 
. hand-loom, claiming that if that was done all would 
be well with the w~avers. that their output would 
be doubled. and that they would gradually regain 

, the enormous volume of trade. which has been sur
~l'ender~d to the power-loom weaving factories. 
Oplimism is essential if one is to endeavour to raise 

, the' Iftatus of the hand-industries of India, but it 
.most. b& based ou a practical knowledge of the pos
sibi\itie}, 'ef etCh, industry and not the resul~ of 
ignorfince; The dilettantism of the artJ,st is a poor 
equipment· wi\h. which ~ endeavour to solve the 
economie..;P!,obrems which the Indian ma.Dufactur~r 
has to fa~,atid the Weaving .Factory at Salem was 



litarted' with a' perfectly open mind as a centre for 
-experimental work in the weaving industry and 
without the slightest idea of using it to furnish data 
to support. previously formed conclusions . 
.• In a ·report on the results of the first y('ar's 

. wo~king of the factory which was 8ubmitted to the 
Government of ~fa(lras 1 hye explained t.hat it is 
an experim.ent to ascel'tain whetht'r it is possible to 
improve the condition of the hand-weavers in South
ern,India 

(I) by substituting for the native hand-loom 
improved hand-looms which will ena.ble 
the weant to produce a greater lengtb 
of cloth in a given time without io a.ny 
way sacrificing tl1e essential character

. istics of native hand-woven goods ; 
(2) by introducing the factory 8ystem 

among the weavers 80 that they may 
. work under' the management of men 

with commercial and manufacturing 
experience· and so that capital and 
organisation may be introduced into 

, the indnstry to render the hand labour 
more productive; 

(3) by introduc4tg, if possible, improved 
preparatory processes to diminish the 
cost of the preliJvina.ry warping and 
sizing which the yarn undergoes 
before it is placed in the loom. . 

From this it will be seen that the Weaving 
Factory is not ~ school for imrarting technical 
instruction in the trade, but is 81IDply for solving 
certain problems which have been definitely for
mulated and the future action of aovernment in 
regard to the weaVin~ iBdustry will largely depend 
upon the kind of solution which is arrived at. 
With the first set of problems and the third set 



no one, I think, will disagree, but a great d~a1 of 
opposition has been raised to what is characterised 
as an attempt to introduce the factory system with' 
all its squalor Ilnd u3liness into what has hitherto 
boon an artistio handicraft. If the hand-weaving 
industry is to be materially improved, 3 great deal 
has to lte don~ not merely in connection with the 
technical d~tails of the weaving processes, but also 
in connection with t.he training and education of 
t,he weaver himself. In the design of woven fabrics 
thflre is immense scope for artistic skill, but the 
production of these fabrics in the 100m is a purely 
mechanical operation and the hand-weaver is an 
"rtisan and not an artistio handicraftsman. The 
production of solid bordered cloths is still beyond 
the capabilities of the power-100m and for the very 
finest work the native hand·100m is still supreme; 
but for the bulk of the textile fabrics required by 
the people of India the power-loom represents one 
method of manufacture and the question which has 
yet to· be answered is whet.her ultimately it will 
not represent the only method of manufacture. 

Those who study the weaver in hi~ hQuse amid 
his ordinary everyday surroundings, often short of 
work and nearly always in the hands of the cloth 
merchants in the bazaar,. see little of the independ
ent artisan who is to be the industrial backbone 
of this country, but much of the nusery and 
poverty of his lot. With the assistance of his 
women and children he ekes out a mi.,erable exist .. 
ence and his seeming independence js merely 
indolence /IDd aversion to regular work. The 
imagination of the artist casts a glamour over the 
wretched isolation of the weaver and would have 
us leave him 'to fight a josing battle against the 
prociucts or one of the largest and best organised 
industries' in the world telling 'him to work with 
tools which have been discarded in other countries 



as inefficient. The purchasing power of mODE'Y in 
hdm is stf'adily' decreasing and in most of the 
·other trades and illdustries the earning of the 
workers are increasing. In the weaving trade at 
best they are stati~nary and in many places are 
on the decline. Will the hand-weaver survive the 
stress of competition or will he be driven as in 
other conntries to seek a livelihood at other work i' 
The answer ,is doubtful. The fact that he ,has 
survived so long is in his favour and there iR no 
doubt .the transitional period can be proJonged, but 
it is still an open question 8.8 to whether he can be 
put ina position which will enable him to command 
the same wages for the same number of hours of 
work as the'power-Ioom weaver. or the bla.cksmith 
and c.arpen\er, whose ~ndu8trial existence is not 
threatened by the prospect that ingenious machin
ery will be devised to supplant them. On all 
these questions, I have in respect to the weaving 
factory endeavoured to preserve an open mind and 
it has only been called it a factory and organised it 
on factory lines because it seemed to be the simplest 
way of test.ing the efficiency of new methods of 
·working and of training a certain number of 
weavers to carryon industrial experiments to a 
detinite commercial conclusion. Ai a Government 
institution. one can hardly hope that it will be a 
great commercial success. Experimental factories 
cannot be run on purely commercial lines and there 
is no chance of establiming any sort of a monopoly 
w hichmight enable us for a time t,q obtain nn
usually protituble work. 

So far at Sa.lem we hat-e not had time to tackle 
any toohnical problems. connected with the hand
weaving indust.ry. All our time has been engaged 
in getting together a eufficient number of carble 
'hand-wE'avers to really test the capacity 0 the 
various looms which have been brought to our 



. ., 
notice .. We have found that the hand-weavers of 
Salem like the hand-weavers of Madras ohject~, 
working in the hand-weaving factory,·alld although 
their wages are good their attendance is unsatis
factory. This is mainly hecause the weavers 
prefer to. work in their own homes assisted by 
their women and children and dislike being sub· 
jected to . the discipline and regular hours 'of 
working which must necessarily prevail in the 
factory. Although the men .can earn considerably 
more thRn they do in their own houses and are 
ensured .regular and continuous employment, they 
much prefer the old system and seem to find steady 
Amployment extremely irksome, but few of. them 
are free agents and nearly all are i~ the ~ds 
of the cloth merchants who from time to tIme 
ma,ke them advances and receive the cloths they 
manufactlll'e. Natul-ally theRe gentlemen view the 
experiments at the Weaving Factory with suspicion 
and their influenoe has all along been against us. 
So far. therefore, we have had to work mainly with 
waifs and strays of the weaving community, and the 
Assistant in charge of the 1i'a~tory _ha~ had a long 
and,tedious task in getting into it even some 
semblance. of order. Private individuals however 
havewatohed our efforts, imitated onr methods and 
met' with a much greater degree of success and 

'without any special advocacy on our part aconsider. 
able number of hand-wea.ving factories have been 
started in-yarious parts of the Presidency, but with 
what degree of success I am not able to state. The 
interest in hand-weaving is mainly due to the 
Swades.i movement and most of these factories 
owe their. existence to the enthusiasm engendered 
at thebirtb of a new political movement-Whether, 
in the long run, they will hold their own or 
not, and whether, in consequence, they will grow in 
size and multiply in number, re.mains to be Seen. 



Comparatively recently there has been a great deve
lopment in the use of cotton checks for native clot.hing 
and it is largely to B!lpply thi' dema.nd that most of 
the factories were started. The pioneer work in 
this direction was done by the Basel Misl5ion weaving 
establishments' and it is not improbable that if the 
demand continues to grow to any great extent the 
power .. loom weavers will try to cut inlo the bt.l8ine88 
and possibly with success. In Madras, at any rate, 
there are two large hand-weaving factories in 
Tondiarpet, both' of which are manufacturing mainly 
Madras . handkerchiefs and in this direction the 
proprietors assure me that they are doing better 
than with native hand-looms. but as no accounts are 
available it .is difficult at present t.o tell w,hether 
they have' succeeded in plaoing these factories on a 
firm commercial basis, or whether they have achieved 
little or nothing .more than has beeD done in the 
Government Weaving Factory. One reault of our 
work at Salem during the last 18 months is to 
furnish fairly reliable data for the opinion that the 
weaver hims~lf is not. likely within any reasonable 
time to change his methods of working and take to 
the fly~shuttle 100m and it seems almost certain that 
in. thia part of India the factory system will hare to 
be introduced if anything is to be done. In j.he 
NoI·th of India. especially in the United Provinces. 
from enquiries which I have recently made it would'" 
seem that the weayer .. there are IDore likel'J~o take 
to imoroved looms on their own initiati\'e and it 
does -n"ot seem to be altogether hopell'R" that ih~re. 
the difficulties connectecl. with the establishment of 
the hand-weaver in a Bound economic position "may 
be solved through the agency· of. Weavers Guilds" 
or other forms of co-operative en~rprise. It is not 

. my intention now to dillc,nss toese' questions and 
I have merely mentioned the~~i.o in<lica.~ that in 
different parts of India it is q ai't& pO~8ib~.:, th.at _ the 



weaving problem win be solved in different ways. 
A scheme which ~ay be succ~ssful up north win, 
prove a complete frulure down,here and ricB VB/·Sa. 

I freely invi~ criticism of ollr methods' of work
ing and of the wa.y we are tackling the wea.ving 
problem, but I deprecate aU criticism which is based 
on ignoranc!; of our local conditions. In Conjee
veram, a large weaving centre, at no great distance 
from Madras, the National Fund and Industrial 
Association, have, endeavoured to popularize the 

. fly-shuttle loomll.nd I have assisted their efforts in 
so far that I have with the consent of the Board of 
Revenue lent them six fly-shuttle hand-looms, but 
the experiment has not been productive of any 'satis
factory result and the National Fund a'Qd Industrial 
Association have failed to popularize the By-shuttle 
loom notwithstanding the fact that they fnlly recog
nise its merits. Similarly in the town of Madura 
where the weavers are more enterprising than in most 
parts of the country numerous experiments have 
been made with fly-shuttle looms and I have seen 
the most improved' types of European hand-loom 
such as the domestic loom of Messrs. Hattersley & 
Sons at work "in the bazaar, but none of these looms 
have caught on and plain weaving to-day is done in 
Madura much in the same way as it was more than 
a hundred years ago. It is not the expense which 
a good fly-shuttle loom entails whicn'stands in the 
way, for in places where looms have been lent there 
bas been no eagerness on the part of the weavers to 
avail themselves of the loan. Finally our experience 
in Salem itself is dead against any idea, that the fly
shnttle loom can be popularised among the weavers 
themselves. They are ignorant and conservative 
and in their eye~ the doubtful merits of the fly-shuttle 
100m are insnfficient to make them change their ways 
of working. As the result therefo.re of our work 
at Salem and of the observations which I have been 

2 
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~ble to make whilst. touring th~ongh other parts of 
the Madras Presidency. I am of opinion that the 
only hope of progrtlss in this part of the country is 
that outsiders will put their money into the trade 
and that through their intelligence and energy it 
will be placed upon a new footing. 

In connection with weaving in Oy-shuttle looms 
the opinion has hitherto generally prevailed that 
fine cloths cannot be woven on looms titted' with tht· 
,Oy-shuttle attachment, because owing to the greater 
strain only comparatively co8.rseyarn which will not. 
readily snap Can be used for the warp. This opinion 
has absolutely nJ fQundation in fact. as where the 
fly-shuttle looms are designed for working in fine 
co~ts no difliculty has been experienced. The 
great bulk of the work done in the Salem Weaving 
Factory is in counts be~wecn 60's and 100's and I 
should not have the least hesitation in undertaking 
work in higher counts if the orders were sufficiently 
large to inake it:worth while., The fly-shuttle 100m, 
no matter what lIpe, must be constructed to suit 
the work for" which it is inte,nded and a loom which 
mayda .. very well for dungries.or checks. may be 
,unsuited for fine counts and it is mainly owing to 
the neglect of thiR point t.hat fly-shuttle weaving has 
made so little real progress among the Indiau 
weavers. 

From 'the time when these experiments in 
,weaving were first started a great deal of attention 
has been paid to, the various forms of loom which 
have been placed on the market and any pattern 
which offered the least promise of snccess has been 
thoroughly and carefully triP.d and I .propose 
brieRy to state the results· of the observations. 
'York wa~ started on hand-looms of the pattern 
generally found in mission schools in the south of 
India and it was fOODd in such looms tlmt although 
~y-8huttle ~nabled the rate of picking to be greatly 
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increased yet the increased time spent in mending 
broken threads in the warp ahpost entirely nullified 
its advantages. One by one the dt-fects of thiS 
loom were remedied, the proportions were changed~ 
the warp beam mounted on springs, an automatiri 
take-up motion was introduced and ·the picking 
string carried over a guide pulley with the resolt that 
at the present time it can hold its own in fa.irly fiDe 
weaving agai~st any loom which has so far been 
brought to my notice. In this loom there is nothing 
absolutely novel.. It ·has simply been proportioned 
in its various parts to suit the work .to ·be done and 
care has been. taken to p~event it becoming comp~i .. 
cated .. For lDstance whl1st we were -8I1gaged lit 
making Madras handkerchiefs jn which severai 
colours are used in the weft it was thought that 
possibly the English drop box might prove a 
convenient addition to the slay but in practice it 
was fonnd to be no great advantage and the use of 
the drop box was discontinue~. In the English 
hand-100m, as in the native hand-loom. the picking 
motion js independent of the treadles which control 
the shedding motion and the weaver must learn to· 
jerk the picking string with his hand when he has 
opened the sheds suffioiently through the levers 
controlled by his feet. The loom is i. no sense 
automatic, but it is possible when the 'picking 
strings are e~fnlly adjusted to ma.ke from 80 'to 
100 picks per minute through a warp 54" wide. At, 
the present .time at the Salem Factory where we use 
nothing but country. warps eized by hand and 
provided with a lease and lease rods. to avoid 
frequent sto'ppagesto shift the lease rods a fairly 
long spread of warp between the warping beam and 
the healdsis necessary; and this is the' most 
serious objection to this form of loom inasmuch 8S 

it makes it very bulky. . 
It became .obvious at a very early stage in the 

experiments that the fly-shuttle slay could be used. . 
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in the native hand-loom. and that we could improve 
the rate of picking. I am not now certain to whom 
the credit of first making this 6 uggestion is d l1e, but 
it is a very important one. as it places in the hands of 
the nat-ive weaver a very great improvement in his 
loom, and ont! which can be obtained at a very small 
expense. This modification bas been largely tried 
and with consider&ble success, but it does not 
secure all the advantages of the frame loom pattern 
and . is to be regarded rather as an intermedia.te 
stage between the Native and the English loom. 
:Bxperience has, taught us that the greatest defect 
·of this loom is the number of broken ends which 
occur in the process of weaving, and these have 
been much reduced by putting the warp on an 
elastio frame and by using brass reeds and' heald~ 
with" metallic eyes. The healds and reeds ·we 
employ are obtained from Messrs. Jones Brothers of 
Blackburn, England. through their agents Messrs. 
Hutheesing & Co. of Bombay. They are consider
ably more expensive than native hea1ds and reeds, 
but those who haTe given them a fair trial consider 
that they are worth the money. It is not an 
uncommon custom for lIative weavers to vary the 
closeDess of the texture of their (:loths by using 
reeds set ~uch closer together near the edge of the 
cloth than in the middle. The practice, if not 
actually fra.udulent. is not to be recommended, as it 

. is calculated to ~ec~ive the nnwary, but it.is widely 
·~lf ,vogue and IS hkAly to render Engl~sh reeds 
'unpopular nnless they are made to ,onform to this 
practice. :r The automatic take-up motioD is not an 
~~~~!it~(eo.ttt:re ... of . the 100m, nor ~s it a very 
~~~" 0!l~.witnoo¥a.bve weavers, but It enables the 
wea~er .-.tQ._produ~.;'~loth of a perfectly uniform 
texture"and~~ ral!i-"q~lte"c~rtain is fully appreciated 
by the weavers of ~ch. olot)1s who find them more 
durable. The cost" •• ," :thiS loom complete varies 
with" the amount of; ;tiinber put mtQ 't, the qualit;r , 
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of the timber and the general style and finish. 
Complete with Knglish healdi and reeds it will not
cost more than Rs. J 00 an4 in large num bars can be 
produced for a somewhat smaller figure. In our 
experimental workshops we. have made a good 
number of these looms and we sell them, exclusive 
of healds and reeds, for Rs. R5 each. These looms 

-are purchased more as patterns to be copied than 
as actual working looms and our _ price is perhaps 
somewhat high. 

1 do not propose to furnish a dissertation on 
weaving mechanisms, but before discussing the 
results obtained with other types of loom it may 
well to eXl)lain that in all the improved hand-looms 
mechanism is pI'ovided whereby the picking and 
shedding motions are combined, and the weaver is 
reduced to a pure automatou who either works the 
loom through a pair of pedals or sets the mechanism 
in motion by causing the slay ,to swing in pendulum 
fashion by one or both bands. The weaver is a mere 
antoma.ton so long 18 everything works well, but 
if anything goes wrong or if the driving force he 
supplies is insufficient a break down always occurs 
and his skill as a weaver will be .called into play 
in repairing the damage done. 

During the last few years the disc1lssions about 
the hand-loom weaving in India have led many 
people, competent or otherwise, to. attempt the 
improvement of the band-loom, and many worthless 
patents have beeu taken up. During the last six 
years I have had under observation every loom that 
I have heard of whioh seemed to offer the least 
prospect of tUl-Ding out successful, and the following 
is, I think, a complete list ofthe looms which have 
heen tried :- . 

(1) The Domestic band.loom of Messrs. 
Hattersley & Sons. 
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(2) The Domestic loom of Messrs. Haphael 
Brothers. . 

(3) The Japanese hand-loom. 
(4) Mr. Churchill's loom (Ahmt'dnagar). 
(5) Captain Maxwell's 100m (Salvation 

Army). 

I had the Hattersley's looms at work for a long 
time on.a great variety of fabrics made from yarn 
of counts np to 40's, but the output was never 
satisfactory. as the work of driving the loom was 
far too heavy for the native weaver. For a time 
I tried them putting two weavers for each 100m so 
that when one worked the other rested and this 
naturally increased the output but not to the edent 
that was to be expected. Wben the loom is'driven 
at a. perfectly uniform rate. it works very satisfac
.torily. bot when the lIol1rce of supply of power is 
an Indian weaver the supply is very irregular and 
the resolt unsatisfactory. 

The Rapha.elloo~ was ne'f~ actually at work 
in either the Madras or the Salem Weaving Shed 

, and my know ledge and experience of i~ working is 
gained by observations made on the loom pur
chased by Mr. Theagaraya Chetty uf Tondia.r}>et. 
This loom suffers from the same defect .. as the 
Hattersll'Y's loom and is much too hard work for 
the nndeveloped legs of the Indian weaver. To 
all intents and purposes both these looms are 

, power-looms and nnquestionably better work will, be 
got from them if the treadles or pedals are done away 
with and an arrangement made to drive tllem off a 
line of sha.fting .. The looms' are made of cast iron 
and jt is astonishing how easily the castings are 
broken and how helpless the India.n weaver is in 
face of even a simple fracture. These looms are 
totally unsuited for individual weavers working on 
their own account. and I fail to see what advantage 



there is if they are gathered in large numbers .. in a 
factory and hnman labour is empll)yed to drive 
them. Thirty. or forty such looms can be driven' 
by a small oil enJ!ine costing not more than Rs. 4 or 
:> a day to rim and there is not the least doubt that 
tpe output of these looms ,will be three or four times 
as. much a!'l when worked by hand-labour. I am 
inclined to think that small power-loom factories of 
this type might be worked with great success in 
this .couutry and would afford an admirable training 
~round for the development of indigenl)us manu
faoturing genius. 1 am now dealing with hand
weaving and it will be out of place to discus@ this 
suggestion any further, but I think that small 
power.1oom factories of this kiQd would prove. very 
auccessf,nl if properly de9igned and worked on the 
right lines. 

With the Japanese handloom my experience was 
very unsatisfactory. It was obtained from Mr. Shaft 
through the Ludhialla. Loom Manufacturing Com
pany and was found to be a crude and ill designed 
loom and no warp ever put into the loom was 
woven into a. satisfactoryc1oth. Why the loom was 
brought from Japan to India I do not know and 
the sooner it sinks into the obscurity from whioh 
it was dragged the bettei-. I have been told by 
Japanese connected with the weaving trade that the 
100m is not used in Japan. and I am not surprised as 
at the be~t it ia .only suitable for very ~oarse work. 

Mr. Ohurt:/iill's loom . .......:.When I visited the 
~eric~n Mission Industrial School at Ahmednagar 
in 1905, Mr. Churchill showed me a number of his 
looms at work on a kind of dungri, and I was much 
struck with the results obtained wh('n weaving this 
kind of cloth. Subseqnently Mr. Churchill built 6 
looms for the ~alem Weaving Factory to weave fine 
cloths from 4~". to 6.f~ wide. On. such work the 
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. 100m has not been a success and the Salem weavers 
object to being put to work on it. The mechanism 
for timing the throw of the s\1uttle is defective 
and the shnttle is very liable to be· caught in the 
warp when it is more than a yard. wide. To make 
the shuttle travel properly the slay has to be moved 
forward with increasing rapidity and then suddenly 
brought to rf'st, and on the finer·warps thA percent
age of broken threads renders the· output of the 
loom much smaller than would be anticipated from 
the rate at which picking can be done when the 
warp is not too wide. 
, The last ioom with which we are still experi
menting at Salem is that iuvented by Captain !tax
well. of the Salvation Army and known as the 
"Triumph " .loom. I have only one of them a't work 
at Salem with which fairly satisfactory results have 
beeu obtained and a second loom baa been ordered 
with some slight modifications which it is hoped will 
improve its outturn. . If this anticipation is realised, 
it is proposed to put down six more looms and to 
thoroughly test them on the same class of work 
against six looms of the English pattern already 
described.. . . 
. In the loonis of both Churchill and Maxwell the 

driving force is applied to the slay and I am inclioed 
to think that, whilst this will work satisfactorily 
on coarse warps, the necessarily somewhat jerking 
motion of the slay is not conducive to a good output 
when .the warp is fine. Persona.lly I hold the 
opinion based on nearly seven years' experience with 
different types of hand-loom. that, when the power
loom is converted into a haud-loom, it becomes an 
unsatisfactory ma.chine. owing to .the irregnJaritie'f 

.in the driving force and that th.e hand-loom must be 
a simple piece of mechanism in which the irregula.
rities of the weaver are compenaated for by the 
gentleness of the action ·of the loom. 
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A power.loom will make from 200_ to 250 picks 
a minute, and from careful observations which I have, 
made of the outturn of hand·loonis I find that the 
daily average has only in one instance exceeded 
SO picks per minute and when weaving fine cloths an 
average of from 20 t,o 25 picks a minute may be 
considered very good work.· Mr. Churchill at 
Ahmednagar was able to weave :JO ~ards of dungri in 
81 hours, the warp and weft. being of 10' s counts and 
the number of picks fer inch 28. Thill is equivalent 
to an average rate 0 picking of 60 per minute and 
is an extraordinarily good result. I have often 
observed my weavers ltt Salem and I find that they 
can easily do from 80 to 100 picks per minute whilst 
actually weaving. but thE-ir daily out· turn uuder' 
favourable circumstances shows that at this rate of 
JlickiD~ leBs than 21) per cent. of theirt~e is. spent 
In plylDg the shuttle and that the rest 18 frIttered 
away. Weaving is a. very monotonous occupation 
and the weaver is certainly llDable to go on picking 
for any length of time without a. change of some 
kind .. The changing of pirns, the repair of broken' 
threads, the shifting of the lease rods and other' 
little incidents break the monotony of the work, but 
they greatly impair the efficiency of the loom. 

I am convi~ceJ that, if the fly-shuttltl band.loOin 
is to ~e largely used in making the finer classes of 
native goods, the direction in which imrrovement, 
should be sought lor is not 80 much in Increasing 
the rate of picking which is a.lrealiy quite fast enough 
but in improving the details of the shedding and the 

• These fllCts are lablt.antiated by the reoently i_aed report of the 
weavinr ooml'etitiOJl whioh took place at Calcutta a" the emibitiOll. 
al80ciated with the Indian Indnatrial Conference of 1006. The Salvation 
.l.l'myloom, whioh wa. awarded the gold medal. wae worked at the rate of 
8'7'S pioks per minate for '1 t hon". but a' the end of that time the ~eaver 
ahowed eignl of diatrels ae did all the other oompetitorl and it waI, obvioUll 
that the reault depended at mnch llpon the endaranoe of tha weaver ... 
IIpnn hie skill or the merita of the loom. . 
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.working of the slay so that the operation of weaving 
subjects· the comparatively delicate threads to the 
minimum amount of" straio. The idiosyncracies of 
the weaver however remain and I doubt if, under any 
circumstance, the average rate of picking throughout 
a day will ever rise to as much as 40 or 50. per cent . 
. of what may be termed the normal rate at which 
picking can be done. Even in a weaving factory it 
is very difficult to collect reliable data regarding the 
working of looms and their output. The conditions 

· vary so· much from time to time and the human 
element plays so important a part that some excep
tional motive must be brought into play to obtain 
anything like uniform conditions. For this reason 
I attach considerable importance to the re~ults 
obtained in weaving competitions when 1L powerful 
stimulus iii! supplied to each weaV6r to do the best 
he can under the circumstances. Under the auspices 
of' Local Associations in the Mad ras Presidency one 
Of two· such competitions have already been held, 
and in February next a competition is to be held 
·which is being organized on much more elaborate 
lines than any of those alreadl mentioned. The 
main object of the competition IS to ascertain the 
working capacity of the various hand-looms on the 
market lmder mvourable couditions, but under as 
far as possible conditions which could be reproduced 
in a wea.ving factory. Each competition will last 
for six days and each weaver will have to work for 
7 hours a day and the .results will be judged by the 
week's outturn. In this way it is hoped we shall 
obtaip. reliable data ,regarding the output of the 
various types of loom when working on different 

. kinds of cloth. . A considerable number of competi
tions ha.ve been arranged 'for and the Government 
of Madras have co~tributed very largely to the prize 
fund which it is hoped will induce the makers of 

· every practical type of loom toeuter them in the 
· ,competitions. . i 
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. From data collected at the Weaving Factory at 
Salem. a tabular statement has been prepared giving 
details of the cost. of production of several kinds of 
good~ most largely manufactured there and I would 
draw attention to the columns in which the cost of 
each item is given as a \,ercentage of the total cost. 
These figures are very mteresting .and it would be 
well if similar figures could be produced from other 

• weaving' establishments and the various items dis. 
cusliJed. It will be seen that in the very fine cloths 
like angavastrams and turbana the cost of the raw 
material is but little more than a third of the cost 
of ~he finished articles. whilst in the goods made in 
the, lower counts the percentage varies between 66 
and 60. A t Salem the warping and sizing is done 
outside the factory by men who do nothing e1's8 but 
this sort of work and they use fairly efficient. 
warping mills and from the figures for warping 
andj sizing it is- obvious ~hat there is not a great 
amOlmt of room for improvement. The cost of the 
actual weaving work is probably the main item 
in which improvement can be effected and this is 
emphasized by the figures given regarding the rate 
of picking which varies from 12 to 23 picks per 
minute excluding country towels, the figures for 
which are ~ot given as they are usually made on 
native looms with a simple fly· shuttle, attachment. 
The item' warping and sizing' varies considerably 
with different kinds of cloths and the figures given 
are probably lower than would be obtained in many 
other places owing to· the fact that in Salem the 
preparation of warps is to a large extent a special' 
business and is carried out ih a much more efficient 
manner than'l have seen elsewhere. 

Whilst the experimental plant was in Madras 
a great many experiments were carried out in 
diiIereJ..It methods of sizing and various forms of 
hand· warping mill were tried. • The problem of 
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preparing warps smtalte for use on native handlooDJM' 
was laid before the makers of warping machinery 
at home and after a great deal of discussion. a plant' 
was ordered from Messrs. Butterworth and Dickinson. 
It was set up ~d- tried in Mr. Tht'agoraya Chetty's 
factory at Tondlarpet, but the results were anything 
but satisfactory and on-account of other and more 
important work the experiments _ are at present 
in abeyance. 1.'he main idea was to employ hank. 
sizing and a sectional warping machine capable of 
turnin/z out cheeses of warp of 500 ends.. To make 
up a warp containing 3,1,00 or 4,000 ends the requi
site number of cheeses were put·. on a . Mpindle and 
the required warp run off on to the weaver's beam. 
The principal defect is in the sizing which proved 
inferior to that. which is done by the native method 
where the warp is stretched out on· a frame and 
carefuUybrushed. It is my intention as soon as 
possible to set up this warping mill again and 
prepare warps of unsized. ya.rn and then to expose 
the warp in sheet form and size it according to the 
ordinary native method. I cannot say that I am. 
very sanguine that this will be a success, but it 
aeems worth trying aDd should effect acoDsiderable 
economy in the cost of warping. Recently Messrs.: 
Hattersley & Sons have brought out a hand slasher 
sizing machine', which will probably give good results 
with low counts where the hand looms may be ex
pected to turn out from 20 to 30 yards of cloth a 
·day.. but with much finer -class of goods which we 
arewea~iug at Salem. where the outturn is seldom 
more than i) yards a day. the use of very long warps 
is not recommended aa they remain in the loom much 
too .loug a time and the sizing deteriorates 80 much 
that the w~s have to he re-sized on the loom 
aud. when thiS is done~ it greatly dim~hes the 
outtnrn. 

Before concluding this paper it may be of 
interest to" give 80me det~B regarding the-factoly 



itself. . For the present the 'factory is locat .. d in a 
rather large straggling bungalow in the middle of 
the town of Salem for which we pay a rent of Rs. 60 
a month. It was intended originally to instal about 
100 looms, but owing to the difficulty of getting 
weavers nothing like that number has yet been 
reached and we find it difficult to keep more than 
about 31> looms in full work. The cost of runniog 
the .fa.ctorylast year was about Rs. 300 a month in 
addition to the sale.proceeds which amounted to 
about Rs. 350 a month. A steady improvemeut is 

. however going 00 and with between 40 and 50 looms 
installed and an average of 35 at work the sale
proceeds amount now to over Rs. 1,000 a month and 
the cost of running the factolY to about R8. 200 a 
month. mtimately it is hoped that .the factory 
will pay its own expenses and it can probably be 
made to do (10 now'were commercial considerations 
of paramount importance. 

To the capitalist who puts his money into a 
haud-weaviJ;lg factory it is essential that a profit 
should be earned and a.a that is not done at Salem 
it may be well to indicate . briefly why such a 
desirable result has not been attained. In the first .. 
place the factory isa .Government institution, and 
it is generally recognised that commercial work 
cannot be carried on under Government with the 
same degree of economy as is possible when the 
controliR vested in the hands of private individuals 
who are kl'enly interested in making i\ pay. In 
the factory we' have arrived at some conclusions 
regarding looms which have already been stated, 
and if money-making was the object in view, we 
ought to at once discard all other types of loom and 
confine ourselves to those classes of work which 
pay best. New experiments are always being tried, 
looms are always bein~ altered, the weavers have 
to accustom themselves to thane", conditions, 
frequently a good deal of cloth is spoiled and 
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generall, the efficiency of the institution as a 
factory IS greatly impaired. It is for these reasonll 
.mainly then. that the factory does not pay and those 
who examine the accounts must take these facts 
into conslderation. If some of the gentlemen who 
have intere8~ed them8elves in hand-weaving and 
have started hand-weaving factories could be induced 
to furnish acourate ma.nufacturing accounts, they 
would be of great value, but it is hardly fair to 
expect business· men to give away the results of 
their experience and those who would like to find 
out whether the investment of money in hand
weaving factories is likely to be a ·success, must 
examine the published accounts of the Salem 
\V eaving Factory in the light of my remarks. 
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iriioDUcTORt NOTI 

Till •• Sgu,e. Ire eompilea III the 'Deputmellt.f Stati.tJe., radiI, from I880UIIU tell
atr.a by lDilIowller. IIDder the term. of the COttOll DutiN Act, II of 1896. The ,.tuml IN 
fornl.h,a .by lh' Collector of CU.tOID., Calcutta, the Colleetor of BolDbay. the Board. o~ 
IlI"ellul, Mad,.. IDa the tTllited. l'fOvillce., the Director of Agriculture; PUDjab, the 

· Chief Cu.to ... Authority in the CelltrtJ ProviDee. aDa Berar, the' Deputy Commi .. ionW 
of DeIhl, the COlDmi •• ioue. of Ajmer·Mer.ara, tLe Political Oflicln iD JndianState., ad 

· tbe )'NDch GOVlmmeot at PODdicherry. 
. '!'h. relult of theapinnillg aDd w""illl In eoUon lDill. in October, 1918; ilia,. lie briefll !'ABU:'" 

.• ummarieed a. follow. (iD thoUlIDc1. of pOUDda):- :. .... • 

" 

.Dm!::·(~ .Wo:.: •••. 
OcIrena - ... Ooro ... 'Wlft 
• lUI, ltll '11111 

Pre,lhl mytb 
Con •• pondtDr 

moo'bol 
pr ... diD'JIAt 

• Jooo lb.' 1000 lb. 1000 lb. Per eoa' P •• o .. ' 
I.lIIlpO . .. . 48,851 N,mi 113,107 -11'1 . -e-a . 
W'H" ,ood ...... I •• lort •• Jr,.l If,n. 83,1186 • -zs -48 

Th. total qUiLntit, of 'y,rll .pun· during the 'month uder review amounted to about ~ 
lDillion lb. and tbat of woven goode ,boaa 20 million Iba, a. compared witb 54 million alld 34 
milJIolI Ib,. respeotivel" in the. corresponding IDllnth of the preceding year, oa ·a deereaae 

· of about 9'6 per o.nt 1D th.08ll. of yarn. and 48 per eent in >the ea •• ' of woven goOd •• 
7'heligurea for October; 1918. howner, exolade those for lIaroda· and .Gwalior.; £reID whioh 
l'8turnl'_. not !"lived in tim. ; uoluding Baroda and Gwali.or, fig1U'B8. fro.1Q .the, !~tal. 
for the eorreaponding month of the preceding yeaT,the deore ... In the caae of y81'll wouIa 

.amount to 9 'per oent and tbat in tbe ease of woven good. to 40 per cent. 
In the two montha, September and October, 1918, i.e., from the beginning of tbe cotton 

year 1918.19, the quantity of 1am ~pun amounted to 103 million .lb. IIoIId that of WOl'Ill 
good. to 48 million Iba, .. agalnst 106 an4 68 million Iba, respectively, in the correspooding 
month. of the preceding year. . ,. 

b tbe _n montb.., April to October, 1918, the qUllltHiee were 313 million lb. of yam 
1114 210 million Ib, of .... onn goods. 7'be18 figuree are eomllAred ill tbeatatemenl below 
witb tlaoae for the oomllpondillg period. of the two precedinK Je&rI.~ 

- ---
111ft. IIGImlI, ..... ar. 10 OQtO •• In_\!!,'" 

D •• -.. Ira 
1818, u 

'. ~.ui 
ltl. 181' ttl' -pondlur" 

",onthool 1811 

l0001be 1000 lb. JOOO !be 1000 u.. 
I"'l)IIIa., . . . . . .. "'- sea,_ .ao,881 -1O,lIIO 

W_ ,.oda",_Ia.t1ue4 . . aro,!" _,m 128.l1li :-1II,8l6 

There waa ·tbaa. cleerease III tbe proclaetloll of'· both :Fa.na aDd 
wovell goodll bJ'IDcllall mUla .... compared With ·the 88ve. months of 
1818 allcJ, 1817. . ., 

The' esporh of cottOn twist and yam'in tbe -n montb., A~ toOctob~ 1918, were Ti'liLi 
only about 27 million lbs, II compared .... itb 82 and 96 million lba in the ~ li .... l. 
'pe-rlodl of tbe preceding two pan. . .' . 

. The quantity ofet>a'r8i. medium, .nd fiDlya1'll' produha in baian mm. ileoml'lfta below 
"ith tbe quantity imported by lea from foreign CODlltril'l during O:rrober and tbe .. Ten montl1e" 
Arril to October, 1917 anel19l&. The pxoductiOQ "I eoarae yarn (Noe..1 to 25) in themimth 
of October "at 43 million lb., and the importa of the pme oountl were )learly.! million lbe 
only; the production of medium eount. (NOlo 26 to (OJ w .. 4$llIillina. Ibe. aba of lille countl 
(aboYe N ... 40) 89.3,00(1 lb., .e against Dearly J million Ib .. ,nc1 830;000 lb", re.pectinly, 'of 
iml'oTt.ed vam of tbe .ame oount8, a. will be eeea from tbe table below (ill thoulIDda of Iba). 
\he \al-gB inma .. i. tbe im~ of yam in 1918 i..oti_bIe... • , 
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, ,1J.'1Ie pl'odu~tion of: Ina ian 'tVfa'flllg IIl1n. eon'I'tI'phiefl, ef the c1et1CtlptlOIlll of go<JCll 
atated below :with tile qua tit,. (iu tLoulBDd1 Clf p"uDd. and th~ir .qui"llenti iz: yard.). , 

- - " - .o.q 01 0 ........ 

'" ISU .......... (.)0 ........... (-) II 
191. 1817, .. eomp .... wltb Itlltl 

t&rer B,,,t bl.aehed P!afeIGOct_ ' 100011>11 l~yd' 1000 lhe ,100\1 yd. 1000 lb. 1000 yd. por;:;;t 
: IIbl.&lo,. Bod 101l,oloU. , i 1,761 1 ,\611 '.~1 88)80 -f,'01 -11,110 -II 
, ,'l',~lo&h., dom,~'I.,,,, , aD 

1,396 1,7011 1.4&1 I~~I -1,1114 -',1111 -, . -.b_Uu,.,'. • ..• · ~, "Db_ai •• ' • • '. · 8,177 18,809 &.416 16,fiOIJ _B,la8 _.!OII --8e 
rci,boda.. ' • • , . ~ '. , 1,4110 , ),813 6,441 -I,m. -',""1 -71 

. !,Q.red pleugo:oa. ... · . ',248 ~71' • 10,817 ,,081 -::f,* -U~ -41 
f'· , " ; ~, ", 

! ' '. r'_!.; hi .. 
Sa .... 0 ...... VI'" ,. O~ .. 

.. r " r, "', : 
'Gn., ana bIM~,,~a ,I .. .,oodl-

lOOO,Ib. JOOO ide '1000 11>11 1000 Jda 10001 ... lOtIO Jd. 1' .. _, 

8blrlio ... od 1 ... ,010.11 :., •• 387, I~.II. fl.I" 17',811 _12,781 -68._ -11 
T .. lotb., dom,.,"'" aDd 

18.B1IO eheet.in.e • . · 15.198 117,"'1 IIUM -4,!I!It -I'," -It 
"bullae';,. ' . l. · t',IM1 ,226,188 .,?61 ' 191,2Ot •• ,3117 417,P8t .10 
Chad.,. _ • • 

Z · '8,266 17,976 11,681 36,911 -6.2!17 -17,9111 -til 
Coloured pleee~ •. · &6,OlIII J3II,06' 111,101 l118,ew -13.681 _.911 -10 

"Tile foll0'!iag' I!tate~eDtcompares tbe prodactioD of pieoegoods 
/Woven III JDdiaD mill. WIth' the Imports of Bu~h goods from foreieu 
tlouDtries'-' , , ' . . 

" .0 .... 01 OG1'O ••• ," 
• .... 1I0nal ...... oro OCTO.", 

llila 191' 
. 

191. 1817 - -I-. 
Prod_ r:~ Import. Prod.~ '''''''1'0' 'taD· _ JmporU lIoD na~ 11 .. Jill""", 

-1--- - l-. 
'IOOOJda 1000,41 1000 ,a. 1000 ,dl 1000 ,d. lOOO,do 1000 yda 1000 ,41 

~.J.'d hl.:"Wjt..agoOd. &0 ••• ' n,m .. ,:1St Jl8,11!!1 ' 834,413 a~5.8~1 "&41 eM,5!14 
.c:oIou<e4 p(II .... ~.r '. . u.nr, 18JW3 ",081 116,801 1a3,1161 160,677 JIIt,ge8 26<1.l!61 

" 'l'b,'va1u80t goods WOTen iu Indian mill., •• far .. rt'porlfod, ..... R2,61,29.mo in Oclo~r, 
)918, and li26,31,99.000 III the fIO\'01l month., -April to October. 191R ... eompan>d with 
BlI,26,97,ooo and R16,82,02,OOO, feepl'Ctively, iii. the corn'spondir.g periods of 11117. n, .. 

,. \'aIM of O!lttOli ~OGdtI imported from f,,",i~1I ~ountrietl iD October, 1111 II ... lUI R4,92,16,OOO. 
and that in ~he seven lIloDthi. ,April to October. 1918, Pl:l3,18,3I,OOO ... eomJl'lred with 
,B6,14,U,OCO and RilO,3!1,38.01l0. respectively, in the cOfffilpondiDgperiodl of H1l7. 

" "The ,uriee dll'Y of 3G per een' /ltlIIQlor~ realised oR .. oven good. in October. 1 !lIS 
,amountea'to 97.54,OClO. aDd in' the, ',eovell mont he, .April to October, 1918. Rfl!U8./l(I(), a; 
,_pared "ith B5.0',OOO a,Dd B33,S4,OOO. respectively, iu fh~ COTrt'8ponding periods of 1917. 

. O. FINDLAY SHIRRAS, 
'Dir(l{)tor of 8t.lirliu. 
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Madl1lll · • yarda' 

~ 
,Mona o. OC'1'OBU • 8.'f •• Mo.'.I.~"ILI'O 'I 

_' __ -,-=;()..:.CT:.;o..=B.=;Ba=--, __ -4\ .. 
1918' 

22,627,527 
97.616,692 

77'»7~ 

191' 1818 J918 11117 1811 ' '[ 

2~.298.189 14,664,1311 185."60480[1111.'179.809 t66,739.~ 
l2O.88"~~ 68,641,8" 798.77'8.012843,816.868722.186."" 

60,916 ,80.868, "17,209. 686,468 ",,,84 

, [ 

, {POund. 

dOlena 

i,I99.666 
3.168,4.62 

8,872 

1.428,061 1.&6.&,330' 8,122.9&0 0.&78.S91 10,U8,7d 
,8,668,600 '8,i66,68~, 12.817,'118 ts.860,1169 26.ll2.118 
. 8 6"" '. 8,668' 60,&61 49,6"" , 26,8Q ' ,:,uv I Yvu! 

BengAl · .{POUndS 

,Yard .. 

, : f' pound. 
Ullited Provirwee yard. 

, dozens, 

[

pounelS 
Aim.r~1derwara, .yudi 

dozenl 

Punjab • 
. {POI1Ucis' 
, yarde 

doiena 

Delhi • • yards 

:818,118 .' 871.236 88~,0101 2,186,4211:97,,863' 8,0'7,07) 

~,&62,20~, J,939,903, 1,980.~601 11,~940,2~ 16,719,848 111,693,2~ 

980,674. 
3,201.082 

1,166 

107,828 
l 377;4004 

48 

79,985 
,29~,393 

l,l(jIl.~37 8811,829,7,100.17£' 7.186,og6 6,189.1d 
'3,227,81/8 2,227.9611 22,232.987 11,6611,676 16M)S.8If 

1,11111 »,649 21 ,604. 10;31~' 12.6~ 
, 62,219 116,761' 1198,669 786.:w 8113,8~ 
1~2,836 16<1,099 6,2166,86-i 1,9.u~18 a,S09,6( 

10 •• , 1'4 aliI 

18,669 1&,66f 790,'5@ 639,858 '18.911 
261,t02 60,110 S,7118,730 IM,ll9 l,4IlO,63i 

6 . I 814 143 1 

l.lI68 "9.639 '~'711 14,864'11,023 616,461 

~ 

. 2,610 80;064 110,268 61,169 861,D62 778,901 

'. tPOUDdB, l'O~.::' 1;~,989 ':~~,2661 11,761,:: II,OM,I: 8.802.::' 
ileDtl'al Pro~incea yarde' 4,016,801 6,689,17!1 8,896,8611 87,963.'16 85,881,484 36,861.7B: 

and Berar 'dozen. 1,06~ 1,10' . 669, 8,668. 11,873 6,6"~' 

{POUDllB ' 

" . dozens 

'. 1-'-'-' '-,-' . -' '-" _ .• ---";'---1--'-' -1---1-'----1---
{

POUDell 26,362,963 81.850,839 18,644,66221'-899.632222.499,013'197,204,811 
,yarde 110.237,64.( 186,76,,'26 70,602,671 899,433,663 946,03"0338~O,197 ,261 

~ozen. 88,365 f1,630 87,714 &06,621 666,312 ·638,97: 

. ·To:ur. 

I di
Forei«n,'l'erritol'J' 1-----. -I.., ............... --i ,I . 

n 'an State. of (pound, 1,722,776 I,7U,689 1,24.6,1740- 13,992,639 13,278,613 12,959,112. 
Indore, myeore, I ". 

,aoll. 'Bhu-
,Baroda. Nanel- ·1 

~l'IIar. iiyder-~ yard. . 6,613,311 
'abad, Wadhwan, t 6,100,4068 4,321,003 63,290,45& &0,476,68& 67,271,6" 

Qwalior(UjjaiD),. 
Del. P oudi- , 

. ehany (.) , 'dozeD. • S,878 .. 4,206 ' 1,365 211,1921 .22,787 26,U: 

, ,'pounels 28,085,729 -3"""3,-,.5""8 .... 5.628 19,890,736 228;3112,071.236,777,626 21u,I64.341 
.GRAND T01'AJ,} yarde • 116,850,851 142,4.64,894 76,930.674 962,724.118

1
996,610,518 ij67,469,91t 

"duzen. 92,0i.~" ,81,836 '89,099
1 

634,713

t 
688,099 665,lJI 

(/I) Inclndlng the prodlJotlon of one mill on17 
• Excluding Baroda and Gwalior (Ujjain) , 



G 

/I'o.!J";".lJ~r~JLj(lj 8J.'~riJJEN1' Dlile QV.JNtJ1'F (;.I',,.fed,r .. tl IA, COVNTi 
, -(of ..,,..6,,,)' of Y.4BN' Bf" . -' 

.1 
I 

" ,. 
I 
I 
7 • , 

10 

,Tou". NolO ,). &0 10 

Jl. ' 
IS 
18 
.1' 
11 
18, 
17· 

, ,'18' 
18 
20 

. " ., 
BOMBA~ . .P.llE8IDtNCI 

iI~n" OJ! 9cTQl!B~. SlIVBR )10.'111. Arau. II) 
OCTOBJIR ' 

1816 'J 111~7' 11118 1916 1917 HI18 
? 

',497 ,69,1.39 :176,569 48,815 1,0611,467 l,09,,~04t 
218,831 231,680 .906,24.8 1,136,961 1,867,398 J,4,88,929 

189,~~ 136,777 76,490 1,105,396 624,647 688,926 
123,6 . 'l68,O72 273,147 1,1840,203 .1,640,779 1,961,994 
111,323 .,- . 0,478 . 160,472 61,228 172,769 
6~3,'68 . 672m2 672,270 4.978,739 4,174,&41 ',i92,8llS 
60B,879 70136,1 803,864 4,3113,008 4,708,164 6,923,Oi3 
230,849 '38.,185 367,954 2,189,088 2.072,310 3,396,13S 
839,028 688,8"24 .496,891 2,721,363 3.109':/07 3,708,921 

4,169.8$2. 2,6~,~, 2,C~U,416 27,1130,371 28;986,36' U,624,321 
~-

6,664,618 . U:II,~~9 1i,l07,856 46,838,306 .!8,191,OS5 37,649,676 -- -', 

. 2,2C9,887: U84,479' !,661,OIO 18,269,8112 22,376,969 lO;163,7~ 
· ~ 90'56,126 :3,848,824 . 2,631,796 29,640,837 21,732,856 14,1i24,130 

874.7111696.829 841,(;35 6,643,!1~6 3,765,168 .8,4342\)0 
· 1,108,116 1,208,841- 114,251 7,737,217 8,150,826, 6,ti61;SQ.i. 
, 22s.t33· 49.!Jl56·, 616,870 .2,097,073 8,l118,089 4,668,838 

l,1lO8,1iI~O l,4IH,766 .l,1i53,636 13,8740,U33 10,6!2,983 lil,679,968 
606,843 3'l,48~ . 428,8408 8,80!l.,827 2,068,6f9. 2,fi918S2 

J'167~96 886,~1. 1!4!1,l128 7,741,675 6,343,40') 6,335;429' 
}61,1611 86,582 119,007 968,683 821,:!Ol 830,132 

7,781,091' 7,ll67,6l3' 6,680,898 66,243.623 62.369,914 61,173,250 

Tour., )Tol. 1~ '020 ., 

.il 

1~,181,288 .19,869,610 16.796,679 145,1111;736131,849,980117,962,617 

2;8&a,182, 2,829,199 2,139,910 19~797,R02 ')9,021,943 211,900.361 
2,486,482 2,678,663 2,420.734 19,650,02R 20,8\lti,910 22,998,743 III , 

,118 

2' 
II 
S8' 
t7 
18 
Ii 
10 

, . 
'1'OY.&" .• NOI •. 11 &080 

81 . 
.. 31 

18 !. 
86. 

.118 
17 
'J8 . 
89 
.60 

To,u,;~o •. 81.10.0· 

i, . .&bove.o, 

WaateeJ~' . 

GUlfD TOTAl.. 

282,222 284,026' 163,420 '1,486,466 1,714.226 1,777,922 
2,081,208 . 1.624,949 . S,929,961 17,689,331 19,647,236 23.4032,348 

136,842 . 1015,607 . 48,880 1,227,369 903,494· 6la,08t 
494,lI20 61l,l~~ 6&0,108 8,393,431 3,996,603 4,680,301 
271,!~ 261,61~ 275,008 1,403,236 I,84M2::! I,998,MB. 
829,6"" 663,249 412,581 3,006,976 4,004,363 1,614.42~ 

• 23,670 .48.116 34.,212 19!1,619 263,699

1 

189643 
· . ],236.;134 1,7.\3,465 2,136~662 11.107,938 .13,236,689. 16,443;407 

'9,944,812 ~1,6QII,~99 11,71~,s711 78,868.98486,,522,666 96,048.79j 

162,161 108,287 . 136,60'1 ],1199,660 ],071,243 1,023,668 
870.774. 668,396 663,W1 4,644,891' ,-991,864 4,840,676 
280,J~~ 78,177 ,1,~62,299 7611,109' 106,380 
,17o,l7. 288,28; siS,867 2.,m,189 2,680,303 1,728.167 

. 261"1l~ 16,812 83,236. 1l!3,oo3 87,ZSG 
42,818 ,112,~~9 J.?,~84 626.1125 607 ~6 888,01& 
2,301 ,.. ••• 64,885... 1,268 

_ 1.7118 26,G4~ 2lr'76~1 U2.~71 117,072 170,029' 

!a0,268 ~.,'lie S6~~~1 'lI,082,lU, 1!,1!69,~ 2.Mi;.92~ 
_l,760,665 l,468MI! !,8Sl,8:?3 12,l!o&Ii,97~. ~2.1101,980 :1(>,880.390' 

166,340 276,894. S2~,809I-uro:86~ ,2,~81.UO . ],66,,105 

1"G~7 1I,~{' .• ,7~'1 7B.W·: 68,1i84 ' 109,469 

87,672,220 87,945,771 84,176.017 284,008,971280,807,OM,264o,219,839 



~ 

N8. 3,~J).xJ·.J.U.1t.D.!1.~2'JtJlEB,~.J d"Qri.lNT~f.7 (,,,,0 •• /') •• 4 M, C.OU Jr"lB 
, . (or ..... 6",) :0/'1 ~ll}/ Sp"'~CODt.inued 

BOMBA Y lSUI(D 

= • . '. Slnli lfonB •• A..iIL TO -. Mona,o' OctO ••• OcTOBIIi 
Co Jilt or NUD1~r I , ' 111'18. " 11117,' 11118 11118 

1917 ~ 10'. " 
1 

, 
'.297 'GU39 ,'171;710 43,668 ,1188,111 1.068.526 

" ,218,881 131,680 S04,ml 1;1-26,181 1,861.281 2,467,76' 
3 . 139,716 '11:1,261 '16,4090 l,oi8,87& 600.606 668.631 .. gun 1",672 160,1,,9 ' 1,125,84.11 1,883.60 1,8340,19' . 6 106,614 

6&7.608 
4,860 1&6,663 61.22 . 171,11!' • 686,167 618,101 '.635,783 ',0:16,2111 3,682.31l! 

'1 681,296 682,728 761,2111 1.96'-610 6,'11.0'1 6,015,2111 
8 ~2'.6li6 235,462

1 
157,3D' 1,008,:m 1.961.83' 8,30£.1105 

II" 230,856 60111,668 • 8S,,00h 1,987,0'1 1.762,222 8,100,203 
" 

lO ' 3,1157,726 2,4408,6111 • 1,1I72.61S ,18,071,84.8 211,'I"b70 l3.B8G,IU 

,TOU,L. No •• 1 \0 fa 
. ~ 

8,130.S29 6,020,989 VOl,686 '2,130,4.29 ",42B,294 . 840,982,909 

11 2,187,U~ iI,4.8UO'1 : 1,838.892 17.891,424- 11,'118,272 11.936,86' 12 3,238,902 S.219,I" : 2,636.~ 27.787.6~6 ~.781,411 13.893,30, '}8 - 627,42e 6118.321 772.1111 6,151.3 , 1,163,D40S f,~66.791 
U 1196,1144 1,16i,273 710,686 8,659.899 7,1141,606 6,118,:166 
]i 1113,088 64.9,07' '76.2'1 1,811,1402 1.737,697 "2117,81l4 ,,]6 1,616,326 '1,160,873 1,188,703 10,920,562 8.'76,21l1J 11.000.8£8 11 "119,0404 28.'J,682 256,2611 B.on,8:.!4 1,637,368 1,994,330 
J8 1,018,385 823.679 6112,6011 8,746,223 6,0611.626 6,621,9/l0 
III, iil,914o '8,j67 ' 1O,j8l1 408,802 801.007 114,888 

, . 20 : 4,982,976 6,2611,1186 ' 8,879.938 86,"'6,786 a6,45~06 81,199,498 

TOT~", NO,S. 1,1 to to , : 16.'8'1,oo.t 107,665,814 --16,239,500 U,189,M3 116,881.09l! 91,01,,781 

jl 
, 

1.764,194 1,1191,811 12.198,6407 18,9116,826 16,828.335 · 2,23%,168 
,112 ,l,411,299 ' 1,63,,280 1,4081,6403 11,363,8406 12,127.633 1&.3l19,4311 
23 89,907 2409,324 168,1173 123,810 1,2~9.1!86 1,365,8111 
2' 1,444,0040 · 1.1192,565 2,346,833 10,996,663 14.,263,378 17,496,600 
26 . 3,,67CJ '6.2.18 ,86,007 "1,057 803,6118 861,031 
t6 243,6~3 " 408.361 811,869 2,130",79 ',764,593 1I,8!1O.~1 
27 119,929 137,862 183,97~ 117,,1163 '1.7320476 1,813.273 
28 

, 
213.487 811,099 238,271 1,838,037 2,4.80.110 21.076,14.3 

29 ',6,214. 8,~: 18,900 6;27' 17,863 73.0'.'11 
SO· '18,153 , 1160,8 696.663 8,636,964 4o,ll06.701 4,666,724 

1'oi,lt, No •• 1160 SO " 6,'191~ • ',830,787 . 7,852,691 ''''208,1311 63,IU,384 80,687,833 

81 I U2~ 11,671 8.607 9,812 14.,697 90,271 
82 ,.126,86a . 216,864 • 24.1J,663 1,128,472 2,049,i23 1,296,69' , .3 

';~96' 
' ... -. ... ... ., 

" fO.666 10l,696 666,682 691,661 740,713 
.86 ... 1,326 . ~iI:~ 407 1,326 ... 
86 ,86,809 ,87,100 213,ISO 884,MI 836,89' 

, . 
8'1 .... .... ' ... ... . .. . ' , .. P8" - i- -. - 8,,16 ' 8,672 2.132 23.176 26.1611 
89 ...... 

iio,9~1 ' 
-It. _ . 

i36,787 
. .. 

J,825,121 
... - 4D 1611,603 : 830,4.83 1.061,413 

Torn" li\).~81 to 40" 1I68J15' ' 691,826 . 624,"". 2,711,668 .;aso,l,405 4,uO,066 

Abo ••• ()' 
t 

685,790 .' 90.070 166.827 125,967/ 1,055.293 899.012 ----
Wait ... ~ : 'f 2,240:\ 3,()4.6 :1,024' 45,967' 18.240~B,9i7 

G." •• TOUL 27.607,367 30,099,979 I 
= 24..998.61l9; 206.663,081):212.670.1 '10 192.1S1.MS =.: 

I Ia ~0 ••. -Th8 IUbllrh of Coorl., lD the Thana diatrad, 11 tnaud for Itati.UeaJ PDl'pONI a. part or the 
~ n .. of Bomba, . 



7 
I 

J:]lo;,3.-lJET.AlLBD &rI1J'ZJllJlT _/11. QU.A1f1'}Tl't", pow"i,) .. tlIAe'COU},"I& 
(or flw".~",r 01 r .JRB 8p ... -continued 

COUll' •• r B QIlILII 

I 
I 
l' 
6 1 

• Ii' 
f • 9 

10 

11 
. 1lJ ' 

18 
J' 

" 16 
le 
17 
18 
19. 
110 

TOTAL, NOli. 11 ,~ 20 

;11 " I. 
'·18. 

1116. 
Iii 

't' 1 
11 

'18 ' 
29 
90 

'1'0';.'" N' 01. 11 '080 
• I' 81 

81 
88 .6 
85 
86 
87 
88' 
89 '0 .. 

•. 'fouL, No •• 91 to 40; 
, Abo,.e 40 
Wa.te .. eto. 

.. GlUlfD TOTAL 

= 

AHMED.lB.AD 

n.1S38 
4.809 

~.473 
8:618 

. '6,078 
1:3,873 

128,889 

",204 
1,960 

",UO 
89.602 
11,634 

114,606 
66.849 

2,717 
88.0~~ 

921.65\1 

l,28a,193 

'68,821 . 
976,:1111 . 
1~,81o 
6611,260 

88,';6& '
i .l88,lt~ 

,,' 91,83 .. 
.," 10M~~ 

13,03., . 
• ,,, 63"'603 ' 

JII17 1918 

"S,100 ... 
6lS 

16,875 ':!,603 

17' ,198 66,362 
16,51t6 380 ---..-
5],699' 109.983 ---
15;67i 9,'30 
... 416 

8,930 9,287 
1,037 . 8.280 

... 1,756 
89,2S4 7,816 
16,9110 26.697 
4,961 . 66,843 . 

'1,927 107.766 
. 5118,399 1,2611,144 

7211,U5. 1.'91,&3£ 

469,868 661.268 
607,607: 868,837 
lU9l1 6,61' 

294,983 882,834 
£6,9Z7 10,418 
58,867: 159,7'74 

6,881 69,126 
119,120 i '161,94E 

683,900 ( l,ioo.4G8 

'26,578 
4,809 

=-

.. , 
970 

l,685 
1.801 

389,007 289.455 801,479 
84,846 7.7till I,O'oil) 

62l.408 280,67i 48S,I41 
~.949 28,636 7 Jjll6 1----1----

l,019.1i96626,:H8 ! 7li2,063 

236.972 
167.676 
833,674 
816.667 
67.892 

71S,I84 
'0l.248 
llU67 
490,106 

7,880,:369 

10,216,643 

221,697 116,624 
40,03666,806 

218,554 136.042 
234,l16 71,106 

·],l84 2i.lS9 
630,&46 193,815 
264,616 182.778 
20f;D1}9 207,184 

. 4l!7,561 119,806 
7,312.5OR 9,887,810 

8,£6l1.1166 11,007,661 

6,804,~~! 4,327.182 
6,376,S..., 6,561.281 

4.273,l1~ 
6,648,568 

836,34.0 
2,990.763 

93,2('8 
1,066,955 

303.170 
1.34.6.077 

"6 
8,928,107 

766,081 389,70S 
&,081,009 . 2,990,109 

'70,666 531,409 
891,1106 34.3,963 
409,102 83,311 

l,087L687 1,270,346 
. 123,089 Ill,6S4 
6,86S,869 6,f114,267 

a,468Jj56 . 1,809.9115 ,8,649.766 27,368.469 '22,674,048 25.974,133 



,b 

/l"j.-DET.iIZZD 87'.J1EMl!N'1'fIJ,QV.JN'JITY (i .. pO~fttl~) ' .. 1 tA, coU~tTS' 
.' (or .''''~,6~,,) of t .J!tJ'- 81,"fI-c:ontillued, . I 

lrUDRAS, 
8nn M'on.l. Ai.n. ';0 --...: Mona 01 OO7OD .. 

COUll' or NIlDlbet 
OCTOR.R 

• , Ul8 IU17 ' 1918 1918, 1911 JIi18 

1 S,Sp<> , .. 9,277 
I _ ' ·i~.214 

... iu,Slr • 13.293 18.0406 88.185 lOS.IM; 

" 
.... ... ... ' .. l/09 
12.748 . ... DIi.W. 198.4.59 123,638 UO,~8 

6 ... 273,1iU 
... I.US • 16•920 

... 

" 
21i.G39 60,608 '~~~.6631 887,322 

• ... ... 6,716 3,1174 ,13.801 
253.471 366,200 897,676 11,177.788 ',888,728 U79,647 

, .. 22,()69 18,639 :,13.144 66,24.9 ' 70.73~ 68.939 
'10 .1,947 83.206 82,677 958."4 82:.1.958 ,173.';90 

-.-- -- -
To~~" ~11I. I to 10 867.0811 490,65S 651,211 3.161,618 B.829,3O'.d 3.n9.763 

----
11 . 

" 
9'68 ;4.iO 'U5( 19'.69) 19.834 63,933 , J2 ' . 310.689 ~83.436 4.50.065 2,6U8.S66 8,136,~4 8.486,0;;7 

11 , .. 311,113 '1".033 16.269 18:,"~r 80,912 1011.186 
14 140,461 . 26,6" 101,1118 1,047,48 J.26:J,879 1,046,891 , 15 '106.~66 48.4.68 laO,669 601,876 D42,b06 i ~OO,8l8 

. '16 &o9S2' 24.~20 16,683 4116,636 ZIIS,20'l 291.868 
17 R9:40S . 72.158 112.4113 a7U6~ 841,2040 B:i3.1119 
18 230,189 114,876 (!I),9n 1,2211,904 1.1111,966 71!!3,HI5 

, ]9 " 911,436 : 227.726 126,723 1,l!3~,9;)5 1,696,810 962,27' 
1', . 1. ',10 ,:, 1,000.852 : • 398.031 ' 621,763 6,o63,29~ 8.(191,'73 3.6~4,O".I7 

., 

, 
, 

:.fo' ...... NOI"iI,to, ~O 2,217,15£ :,1,4Ou31 • 1,683,0740 J.3.927,910 
-

' .. III 
,'J 

.. , 

II 
,13 
,I' 
, 26 

I i.6. .' .7: 
d~8 , . 

19 
- . ,; ,.89 

. ~. ""' 

" 

., 

. , 178,801 
,', Di,666 : 

63.714-
.. '163,384 :: 

. . 

238,937' )98.&30 1.1167,678 
1'6,498, 223,559, 679.565 

540.1119 126,'61' 287,775 
866,96'J: 891,230 975;200 

'.' l,~ 26~;~.!. 249.197 
.D.1Vl . 68,232 

-'8,798 1,23-],746 
4.3,4" 18,146 
82,6~. 404,154 .: 69~186.t .162~ 

-- -. 
1l,2U,669 11,482,208 --,- -. 

1,3403,626

1 

1.170,18:1 
761,736 1.0U,115 
3S3.871 790,1l28 

l,Ii61.!l98 8,070.903 
3'62~ ... 

1,690,30 719,776 
218,676 246.776 

1;.164,848' 1127,1113 

1,823,3'1 

, ,TOlAt.. Noa. 21 t,80 
- _"'. _.~ ,I' " __ , 

1,482.14021 
8.603,526 8,2113,111 

, ',2S3,400 i97,211' i8~'~I' 1.332.~7 
'.'i ' ,~P32.623 T~,i4ii -=.!I':.=;31:,;:2.:;::,!i.:.;.U:1_, ..;.,6,;.;,.8,;;.:86:!;.3:,;:2:7J--..::.....:..:=:I_.;;.=-:= 

11, 
'S2' , 
8S~: • 
'8' B5 'r .... 

'6a.620 . 
."'::" " 

"' . .. 
·23,36( , 64,334 .. , ... ... 

'86 
-If- ; .. ,.~ -:I .. ~ ::. ... II • 

''1' 'h 

239,672 
... 

199JO' 
2,607 . .. ... ... 

'i6,71C 
II • ... .. ... 

88 'i.;.... " ... 
3~' .; ," " . , , '. ....... .. 

. , ,60 •. , :' ~:' '60~~~ > ·35.&~. 13,044 ,573.841 618,063 127,270 

1.1i88 ... .. , II • 

_ 'lour.. Noe. IIlCl '0 ,: ,,~~59 --98,277 --,36,'4O.l, 638,17'5 _7';.1.64.( _32~77~ 
.' . Aboye'4d - ~. -~ :." ,66,M3' 138,901,' h8.40731' 1,206,~~,_ 1,076,537 ~~ 

GUlID lor.u. • .:, 3,734.,771 I 8.694,813 3.6J~fi7311 26,S;ro,89812;),6401,674 ~.80s.341 
-,' -- .. 1 ' I 

t. r " C _ ' 



'I r 
. ( 

N" 8.-]JEr~] I,E1) ST.JTZMZ 81.11' ,Ai QU..llf"lTl (i."".4,) i.1 II, 00 VNTS 
• (" .".6m) oJ..r .J1lN. 8,.M-eontinued 

I· 
I 

'8 , 
6· 
6 

" r. ., 
IJ 

. 10 

'l'o"~~ Ni", t 10 10 

:BEl'GAL 
Mon8 "rOmo... ,SIYlI. )Ion'lIl, A .. u,...I'O 

1-----.. -.-:--:-----11· Omoul 
11118 

'28.166 

... 
:16.729 
,62.131 
16,980 
89.111 
11.869 

1818 1916 I 1917 1918 
------1-----11------

'27.663 
4,606 , .. 

"ii.661 
81,636 
21.899 
68.'79 
1~,892 

. .. 
... 

162.863 
11.6114 
26,606 

... 
232.636 
16,819 
12.166 

48,1'10 
1!Jl.U8 

12.201 
',261 

"5.334.; 299.826 111.232 iis.I2s 
1.6401 231,619 110.832 66,100 

~66,.,218'0i . 133.9940 ) 24,263 . 160,028 
.. 166.116 264,006 282.1130 
41.1401 644.666 980.3!J6 626.880 

____ 821.622 128.15
1

' 1.618.Nl .1.918.267 1,638~19 
---.--

1'13,388 

11' l' 18 

18.181 . 1611,619 269,2131 860.916 1.]8..,166 ],418,2U 
• " 1I2.tilili .168,0~~ 193.446 966.902 1,018.178 1,414.367 

• .. 61.996 186,28,,: 144,131: 466.629 664,401 1.060.966 
16 
l& 
16 
17 
18 . 
111 
10' 

'0'1.&10, No., 11 &0 "20 

. al 
II' 
IS 
U 
16 
18 

.17· 
'18' 
III 
80 

'l'o,u, NOt. 81 to 80 

81 
81 
u· 
3' 
86 
86 
87 

, S8 . 
89 .. '0 

•. 286.872 ~~~:~~~ ~~~ •• ~~: 1.108.821 966.711 2.066.lIS3 
164.fl84 111.00~ 9~1.lS0 1.013.306 
2611.361 ~~:U~ :~:~: 2.lll!.617 8.324.204 ),243.463 

92.162 1.003.122 1.312.811 1.998,184 
82,660 14,801 ~~.~~t; '73.a] 804,406 661.164 
73.467 130.400 0A.'664: 61".930 967.191 113',411 

-:'='. __ tl_'1:.....2_27.1~:-::'I:-O'-:211:-::'I--.:.....-_1_483.9!..' 8a3.~ 261,878 
:1,222,8\\4' 1.833.606 ·1.60'1,609 8.681,663 11,03'1.011 12.194,668 

. _. 1----/--.:.....-=--, ---- ----1----
103.291 232,377 141,U7 

160,877 
1.114.2191.189.682 l,011.187 

164,1I67 101,360 
80,360 81.106 
7\1,oSO U7.S16 

'20.810 
!III, IllS 
9,769 

'is.891 

, .. 
27,229 
71.627 
t., " 

·ji.9Ga 

93,0740 
l40.271 

"8·L~ 
.8ts,vH ... 
'ili.'IOS 

1.S2tl,H5 l.ll11.6:n 828,0'7 
,82.600 fi66,466 6i1J.o-J' 
832,8211 948,018 1,163.161 

i70.S99 
60'.058 

'18,686 
, .. 

149.403 

.. , 
127.54.7 
60-',971 

'85.788 
129,803 

94.842 
. 673,~9 
~1J 

98,003 

666.640· 68J,916 867.844. '.768.868' 6.002,886 . 6.666.677 

'ii.lilS 'ii,281 

, .. 
"., , .... 
.. ~ .~ ... 

1i1.1i91 

"4,8:n ..... 
0.' . .. 
, .. 

, .. 
68.703 

6,030 
.... 
n. 

.., 
69,101 

. .. 
.. .. ... \ . .. 

." 
'(0.691 836,6ao 848.968 30&,'02 

Tout., NOl. 81 t. 10 ~ • 

30.078 

43,691 tl3,H'12 46,612 '10,366" 41-3.069 . '839,481 

Above ~ ... .., '1,611... ... '16;601 
'Waltes, .to. -. .-. ,.~... ... ...:.. .. , ..-

GBABD TOTAt.·. l-t-,oo;,:':'--.'~6-31 !-It.-900-.9-1-6'-.... 2-.34.-'1-.5-0 ... 1111~·''":"i5-.'-28 ..... ·.~92-8118.'20.722 i8.~ 
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1fQ.9.-DEr~lLAD,ST~7'E~Z}'1'..t·d, QU.lNTlTl (' • .1', ... 411 ... 1111. COV}'T$ 
(Clrtill.&",) oj r.lBN 8.1'lI,,-cOIltinued 

COUDt or Nalnber 

1. 
I 

• ., 
6 
O· 
f 
8 
9 

;10 

'1'." .... No ••. 1 '0·10-

n 
1J 
13 1, 
16: . 
16 
17 

.1B 
19 
110 '. 

TOTAL. ~ot, 1~ to 20 

21 
21 
28 

.26 
'25 
,16 
17 
2B 
119 

): ·30. 

. TOfU, No-. ',I, to ·80. 
81 

. 

811 
83 
8t ... 
86 .. , 
81 ... 
87 
8B 
3D 
.0 

'1'01"" NOI. 81 to 60 
AboYl60 

wute .. eto.,· • 

. -' . Gun Tour. ". 

UNITED PR~VINCES 

MOlin ., Cero... OCTOBBB. .. 
-==*'I SITI8 )lonlll, A,a,' r'o~ 

----~[~------------I-----,~~~~~-----
11118 11117 1918 11116 19J: 11I1B 

1---

... ... 
,.. ..... .. , 118,211" 
67,~~ 68,IIUi W,991 483,115 67'&.71, 
67,no 88.6811... 41.7!Q 191,166 
81,485 fD,SS. 169,189 '6311,618 83g.~ 
87,108 ,,,610, 620,808 'W.15~ 840.667 
... 10.1140) IU~~ 1~.J, 87.775 

.. , .. ... 
82,028 

. ii1,78~ 
79,11116 

.. , 66,,289, 26.23. I~~ 69l,497 
762,638 682,W 41111,389

1 

1.697.186 8.482,163 U8U31 

l.Osu64 Sla.N! ,",117, 7,180,016 "1l60~a.1I10.833 
116,!~ 110,607 68,698 1.408,997 1.042.616 .&63.911 
'38,6" 19~;~ '07.088 I.U"'66 1.876,274 667,87. 
189,1!1 126,O!e .oo , I J.07t1.2!23 1.224,~~ 640.1169 
820,623 '38,!~ 639;010 1,7.,,9.P 8,2;111,331 1,683.200 
28I1,6!! 161,826 1,801 1,e89,1:e9 1.193.7111 293,61 l 
793,1111 1,016,820 11111.067 ',780,287 ,,222,106 ,,'71,16& 
260.081 n,I?~ 6S,9U 8,170,6(18 1,660.~~ 1,681,\116 
261,101 1lO,866 89.808' 2,0341.823 1,406,610 6111,176 
... ... ..:, 91.2106 38201:'" 881.643 
Ul,W 101,1171 . ~,8fOI 869,181 1,003,14.3 689.911 

1.681.3fS 1,626,669. 1,4166,766 IP,os7,890 17,690,64ll 13,0.7,700 

'140,825[ - ,.. 180.262 

... ... ... 
t.' 
_

. [ , . 

'ii,981 

i"'G7 ... -. ... 
- or , .. 

27.969 1117,886 14.9.m 2'7.093 

. i;,8~! '~,78C 'e5.DG4 ~:~~ 
"j"~11 ::: ~~ 
~,~. .., 18 .j .,,.,,,, 
... .,20, .. , H' ""'~ 

un 
8,869 

.,,69t/ 

1,Q86, .... , .. , 

0&3.888 -'-I -a-Il."8- II -:-190-.108-
1 24.3,l~ 218,943 

13,643 

829,2112 
1---

.•.•. 

, •• GtE .. ... 
618 

... 
••• 

t" 

t .. 

p. 

." 

... ; 

. " 

... ... 
H' -

- .... 
. .. .'. 

12,617 

~ .. 
20,062 .' 12,687 

'i8'8il~1 :: ~1I-;262 ---'--:~~3 ;26,46(,~~ 
JI,7f7,OSd 8,472.848 2,662,333 26,73U~ 22,G09,(l91 18.916.2~" 
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,J'" 8.-])Z.T.A1L.61J 81.'JTEMENro/lJ. Q UJ.lirUT (ill pDflfli,) a.lli, CO u]. TS 
, (or ""16m), of ¥..J.!lN 8p"ff-CO~~ed ' , 

UMER·MERW AltA 

lI01l'l',_ OJ OerOB •• I a.v •• MOII~B., £P&I,", ro 
Coant 01 Number ' OCTOBII. 

111~a 1~11 19)* 11116 1917 11118,_ 

1 
. ... ... ... ... . .. , .. r I ... ... ... ... . .. .. . " . . ' ... ... ... , .. .. . ... ,. ... , .. ... . .. .~. . .. 

. 1' ... - ... ... ... .. . ,. ... ... ... 81i,838. 11,782 . .. , ... .., ... 
iii,lli3 

... ... 
.8 ' 9,306 ... 3,889 113,667 82,004 
9 ... ... ... ," 63,812 .•.. ... 

10 ! 80,11'7 ,2,O~9 81,600 2119,664 81,027 l.a,833 

Tout, )loa. 1 &0 10 89,663 2.039 401.289 680,3~6 162,31i6 I; :178,927 

11 " 

'ZO"i6 
... ... ... ... ... 

11 1~251 11.6404 222,1176 80,808 61,886 
18 29,886 3.67' 26f2U 1740,903 l401,8?~ 180,048 

" .. I' 
14,97S 1&.176 , .. 71,761 101.661 78,es, 

11 2,067 ,9,999 c ..... ' 60,193 89,866 ,84,388 
J8 , .116.918 '2',3S.6 '15.7'89 )33,249 186.801 66,086 
1Ii ,. ... ... .19.,OI~ ... . .. 19,01, 
18, .. , ... ... ,9,817 . .. 169,226 
19' I ... 282 

',i,s79 
.,'! 

_. 
20 sa.801 81,687 246,087 288,188 212.029 

fou", No.. 11 to 20 136,SS.i 78,188 98.228 907,886 767,660~" 'f8lin7 

SI ~ ... .. ... I ••• ... . ... ..~ 

112 ... ... 6,666 l,UD .... 8,666 
.23 ... ... .. 8.~~ '69.678 

. .. 
140., ... 6,766 8,976 9,9 82,679 
86" ui,flS ... ... .. 

11,890 
. .. ... 

26 ... ..... ... ... . .. 
27 ... .. ... ... .... .. . -, 
28 ... .. ... ... -' .oo .oo 
29 

'ii,042 'ii,s8s 
... , 

'80,699 
... 

80 121.2240 122,046 '16l,263 

, Tor"", lI'cil.1l to 80 - 13.766 18,663 86,866: 121,128 • ·171.7!4 " 250,497 

31 
~ 

.' ... - . - ... ... .-
- 82 .. . , -... - ... . .. . .. -83 ... ... - ... - ... 

S4 ... .... .. . ... ... '" .. 
86 .. ... ' . - . ... ... e', -86 .. - ... ... ... - . .. ... 
117 .... ... ... ... - ... . .. 
218 ... •. , ... .u .., . / -... 219' . ... - .. . ... ... ... 
j() ... ... ... ... ... .1,478 

',fOUL. :Noa. 81 to 40' 
' , 

I; • '6~47i I'" ,.. .... _. ~' ... • ~4!., 

AbOTt 40 ~ ... . .. M' , .. rr: '" --Waat-.eto. 
.. , . " ... '" . ... ... . .. 

, GllnD TonI. 188,8~2 98.828 176,8721 ' l,616,36g 1,101:740 l,2'.lO,61l1S 
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,.Nfl. ,.-lJZT.JJLAD IiT.JTBMENT .,,1. QU.J],'TJT1 (;11 po ... II.) • .11 IJ. CalNTS 

Count or Number 

1 
2 
S 

" G' 
8 
'1 
8 
9 

10 
fOTAI.; N,D" \ to 10 

11 
Ii, 
n 
1& 
16 
1& 
17 
18 
19 .. 
iO 

't'OUIo, ~ Ol~ 11 to ~ , ' 

21 
22' 
2S' 
24 
25' 
28' 
27 
28 

'29 
30, 

'lO'l'AI., N Ol~ 21 to 30 

si 
3i 
113' 
3' 
30' 
36 

,31 
38' 
39' .0:' 

Tciulo,NoI, 81 to_'o 
,Abo •• &0 

-Waetea, efo.' 

GUlf» Toulo. 

... 

(o~ " ... 6.,,) Df 1" ~R:N 8p",,-continued . 

,PUNJAB, 
-

SlY •• Mn'.! •• , Ar.n, TO '. 
OCTOBI. , 

1918 1917 1918, HIl8 1917 1918 
( 

... 11,022 -, .. ... ... 
• N ... "i,687 
••• ••• ,.. ,.. ••• "S 
... ... 43,461 80,104 30,718 118,8-18 
..." ••• .. !8,676 61.167 16,77' 

4;7'10 811,866 9,8~O '14,032 89.666 67,176 
4,flo 3USC! ---U,781 -G26.41111 -1980'73 1"89.,746 

1--'I~0,:-':'40';'66'- 63Jj51 -VS~-'S3 -il7~,831-887,"18 ~62,40'1 
,.. • 16,8G7 25,1116 89,177 68,873 82,lf5 

8,762 12,2407 ,968 8407,6,3' 178,64.tl 8l!O,656 
,66,301 68,621 73,625" 866,~~ ~7,1740 402.927 

'1,831 SP,8611 ,6,6400 J401,P1l3 166,826 
"9,872 

6,263 
931 

, 61,11'1 87,992 837,6S40' 880,658 268.813 
~" ' 10,27il ",4032 ,6,806 ,48,71'6 
... ' ." le,{J28 13,129 1.099 ... 

11,00l! 84,803 "i,s32 'ii"72 36,406 
11---- ---- ---). I--~-I 

181,4011 224,696 273,000 1,616,848 1,1168,723 2,076,988 

I.' 
'is,503 ... .••... 

H' .. ' -... 
"G,921 .' ". .. ,' 

135,178 ' 

4,553 . .. 
i46,687 

36 . .. 
." 860 

360 

27,407 
68,928 

... 
41,696 

"f,t66 "9,'18 .. , '00,]31 i03,745 47,322 
'81,916 --22:9ill --, -6,-92-1 229,81321---2~S1-,l-8-81 --17-6-,3-'9 

, 1------ 1 ___ __ 

'ii,945 

... 
218 

." 
N' 

13,163 

.~. ... 

... 
• ... . ,. 

.... 

287.383 

21,lS3 
eo, 
eo. ... 

8,920 . .. ... 
... !!86 

, 26,389 

••. I 
162 

.,. 

-. 
"2,910 

8,07211-,--,-.. -

:::./-::: 
SS1.702 2,396,697 2,1ll,4056i 2,442,083 

J 
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Ii" S_lJET..lILElJ 8'l..lTEJlE1tZ'qfIA. QV..lNTIT1~'. J', •• d;) •• tld,COVNi8 
I (or ••• 6."t of r..llllf BJHI.-contmGed - , 

DELHI' 
, . 

lion. 01- Ocro ... SBTB. MOBt!Ba; ArBlr. ~O 
CoDA' or NlUBber OcrOB" 

19~e 19lf 1918 1918 1917 1918 

" " -.. 1 - '" 
, .. ... - -.. , sa ... ... ... . .. .. . 670 

'S'" 
" 

.oo , .. ••• ! • - ... -,. 
1,4~2 

--. ,", . 
12,769 J9.482 ... ... .. . 

0 

6 ... . ... .. , ... .. . ... 
e • oo .... ' -- y. ... . , .. .. . '. f , ..• .• i ... ... - .. . 
S .. ... I ••. f ... ... 'h . .. 
t .' 2,308 12,957 219,897 " 29,480 ,., 

_'88,404 10 ... 1,957 .- 87,()3f 406,184 
fOS'.u.-Wo .. lio 10 ':";" ' .. , $:: 6,927 ,88.404 12.967 SI~,693 . 466.7111 

11 I 
163,831;/ 66,94.11 71,906 1,101,971 ~78,439 6~I.B1a 

\2 .... ... .. . 1.,6.1 ... J . .. 
11, " "'i,20~ 

... ... 61,838 42,783 ... 
'U'. 110,810 .- 1~,921 668,700 88,412 
111 , ... 11,718 11,966 66,387 19,988 120,831 
,18', 48.23~ 

. , 
161.4076 633,711 

",,11S 
... -. , 

17 'e •• ... 36,866 82,891 29,663 
IS: ... .... ,66,170 . .. '" 881,378 
19 ... .Ii.' . ' ... ... . .. , ~olio .. .. 
10. ' ... .. ,. . .. 8,oso . .. 

,oT,AIo.NoI.l1 to sa" 2OS,265 ,lU,407~ 149,091 , 1.563,os9 1,694,372 1,232,063 
11 ' .. '004 .... ... .. , 

17,601 'r- .... ... la ... 6,020 ... . .. 6.020 -,13 •• .1 ,.J p .... • 
" no' ... ..- ... 

- J' , ..... I .... :'. ... .- ... ... 
Sl6, ... '. ... ... ... ... , .. '6 . ... " ... '.- , .. - . .. 
27 ... .. ... .. l.r ... .., . .. 

, . 28 ' ••• , .1 ... - ... ... . .. 
29 - ... ... 'Oo . ... , -. . - ... 
80 . ... " .. '.- ... - ... .oo 

Tou .. , No .. 21 to SQ ... 0.O2( ... ... 22.521 ... . 
. 81 ' ' .... ..~ .... - ... .. , 

II 
N' ... N' : ... ft. -83 " ... - ... ... ... . .. , .. 

I~ ... N • ... '.- ...' ... 
85 ... ... .. . ... - ., .. 
88 ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . 
S7. " ... . .. .. 
R8 " 

:.~, 
" 

... - ... ... . .. . .. - ... . .. 
89" ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... - . .. 
'0 ... ". .... ... ." .'" ... ... .... 

',fU .. , NOl. 81 to 40 '" ... ... . .. .. . -: ... 
AboTa'O' 

;, ... . .. ... . .. - -. ~ W .... ete. ... . .. 
~~:~61 

... i'~~,586 i~~~~'~79 ' qUIf!) Taur. 203.266 182.417 1,076.046 ' 
i 



14. 

:",NfI,3,-JJATJILElJ ST..I.XEJUNT;./th 'QU..I.·NTITl"{i,; lou.tI.) 4d IAI (;OU Jns 

, , 

. ~ti'''Il,R6,,,) \., T ..I.R1V8.1u.-oontinued 

CEN'l'RAL PllQV1NCEB aDd BEllAR 

'I .. 

.eOUDtor Nllmber 
" • ~ • J 

1 
. , 
J 
6-, 
,I· ,. 
a; 
8· 

10-

To"'" No •• 1. to ~o, 

fi l' 13, 
14 
)6 

, 16 
" 17 

1 l~ .. 
, ' 19 
: ; ,20 

. '.,1 

." 
,'I r 

. ! 

f.u. ... ' Nde.11 \0, 20 .. 

'r9°ur.;·NII8O·21 to 80 ": 
'. .., :. 

." is)' " 

... i lIl' . 

... 33' '. 

... 84' .. , 

... 35' .. 

... 86' ." 
'.. 37' 

38 
39' 
40 

T~.&;1ir No .. sf t. 4.0. 
'" Above '0 

' .. 

11011'.' oa Oar081Ul. ! __ S_lI_Y_B.-,..M...;O;;.II'r~B;;.:;I'..:;;A~P~._1L_TO_ OO'l'OBBB 

li1,l'; :: 111111 '. ; 1911' 'I 1918 11117 1911 

... 8,877 11,162 B8,66~ 18,829 
, .. ... 81.292 12.708 

... 1.84.' ... 
,:11,072 1,491 17';800 71,268 

... 
I6C 

i .h ••• ' 

, 16,7V2 8,!~ '2S,'83 82t;89<J 227.001 
60,697 76.6~ ,111,8'12. 786,610 663.236 

809 J 17,997 80.080 81.884 90.924. 
• 66',702 u,'7~; 811,466 ~2,II'J 400'1.892 
31~,622 808,91. 68,896 1,665;84.1 1,'90,877 

I--~'~I'-----I---~ 
468,6U 429,64.{ 818,781 ,,11',087' 8,976,012 

lS9,196 169,807 117,629' 1,101,186 1,338,180 
825,904 252,«S 862.969 1,208,789 1,9:19.238 
63,6t:, 169,916 '16.691 6OU,8111 962.81B 

187,727 231,836 1~"9U 1,680,'116 l,8S1,298 
63;196 68,992 116.800 719,85& 677.076 

260,689 ~I.,i~ '28,831 1,636,187 1,012,300 
117,174 61,661 «,1'71 766,174 867,"'~ 
: 98,80~ 67;~)8§ 63.~7 ~7,92~ 626,603 
, . 1,169 107,663 80.604 
~.il,3~·8 261,QJl iii,601 1,66',~U 1,657.726 

---

81,644 
16U16 

f3 
8l,1M 

881,023 
833.887 

f,9.575 
U1.631 
660,762 

',660.1»7 

95'.4.~7 
1,646,820 

9'12.1119 
1,760,940 

677.77' 
2,861,086 

S6I,IIP' 
6640681 

13,06S 
2,116,216 

1,567,609 J,567,~9t l,816,6S6 n,W-6011 12,292,'111 12.908,158 

: 64,068 n8,'sa 
87,490 U,61( 

i88,02s~7~:= 
1,4.eO 
., 040 'i",8'72 
12:429 127 

1,186 . 8,863 . 

, 80,916 
86,281 

i;4.,'23 
'i2.i92 
'is,636 

713,61S 
118.26:! 
,o,og2 

1,600,370 
18,697 
66.818 
';8,'713 
11,086 

'23,i~4 
6911.it1\! 

7,1»7 
1,818,677 

4,722 
1U.6SI1 
88.961 
811,168 

871,UO 
769.206 

2,326.203 

iil,I61) 
4,098 

132,606 

"0,869 . 'is,662 16,4.76 iii,127 ii7.s76 133.230 
1---1--- --- ---

321,030 602.429 683,92' 3,992,083 8,204,297. 8,847,04.7 
1---

49,li36 81,944 
, .. 

33,9S6 66,1157 

. "-
862,2"1 

283,976 . .. 
8,298 

... 
221,024 

36i,607 6Ot,868 

... ... ",,'12C ::: "6.818 ,'io,IiU ""986 

'io.382 "3.00 -i.841 '60,016 B7,330 '20,829 

-~1;686'-~7~.2-3fJ·'--8=-::,021l --80MO - 80,~66 -~€9,34i 
--'3,868/' 102.8i5 85.964 716.849 630,625 ~6;543 

i.'4.8,837 2.609,92S 2,813,123 j 20,'743,598 20,183,316 20,131,136 

~============~==============~======~~==== 



1~ 

,}{ •• fI.-DE'l'A)L,BlJ ~r4'l'EJlE]{'l' ol'~' ,QU~~'T1TJ' (i.'f?HI/') •• ,tllj,po.UllTS 
(;r .1I~6er1) ;of r "1l.N 1JI, •• ~~Dcluded 

"OTAI. or BRITISH hU>u 
M,oJlr~ 01 Oqrou., SlITlI •• o.rnl, A"lI. it" 

OCTOBl!B 
Coun' Dr Ihn .... ' -

I 
.' 1 

- ,1911; r ,JP!' ' ,Jl1l8 I 1918 1917 1918 

I 1 :-:',1.97 68,616 '186,721 82,481 1,102,085 1,224,418 
I: 257,711 272,626 1193,440 1,8\17,707 2,111 8,228 8,029,971 

• ; 139,716 , 140,~3 : '6,"'0 1,125,404 754,".7 759,201 , , 239,498 1:17,138 873,0116 2,123,6511 2,249,700 2,696,056 '. '111,8211 '7,no ",159 160,472 98,988 '65,168 

• ' ' 
.. ,800,830 '40,2114 146,629 6,582,185 &,288,1112 &,918,879 , 

" , 786,669 M6,507 ,948,662 6,84.1,569 11,896,375 6,578,487 
I,· 1011,815 .,44,281 1159,017 '.909.163 6,280,551 ",740,499 ,. . 466;916 -689,983 ,638,500 8,508,351 4,1 58,S91 11,385.073 

10, , &,333,810 8,660,163 11,808,7.410 37,670,587 36,519,848 18,780,361 . 
'J'O'At.~ N"I~ J &0,10,' ,:, 8,MO,lI75 7,831,66,1 7P16,25' 68,389,478 6;555,675 ,111,673,116 

n ' 2,767,810 1,214,362 1,B56,'-'8 1',306,372 26,721,611 14,1108,6ii 
, 18. I 1,669,823 I,363,2a2 8,V86,813 87.M4,921 29,289,921 23,291,270 

, JI 983,610 1,089,897 1,106,334. 8,339,lI80 7.04(),928 11,688,843 
'J6 1,110,778 2,4.119,806 1,903,0.9 1',802,205 17,011,625 U,626,~0 
li ~91,8P 1,020,399 965,577 , 6,830,665 7,613,6S6 7,675,323 
HI I', " 8,3113,1I23 8,362,311 8,1~5,34.0 21,901,099 21,660,054 23,774,941 
J7 1,010,491 7.\5.743 ,84.7,565 9,197,432 ,6,7011,6!J0 7,066,168 
JII l,'l11,~ 1,J93·0?:2 kO.54.0 11,975,810 9,77",108 8,483,818 

,It " ,686,06 ~,477 'S29,881 1,917-'07 8,737,8110 2,621,764 
10 11,37',67' 8.229,357 7.61',716 85,424,145 59,692,953 68,007,681 

"OlAt,lloL il to 10 27,MO,284 27'~J.7()4, 22,889,822 209,537,9:16 188,141,876 1~l,UII,924 ----
28,860,939 '/,11 : 3)000,8'2 'U19,14.6 /1.306,828 23,683,095 21,9911,846 

'"21 " 
2,8119,266 1,935,625 2,926,085 211,807,812 2S,867,665 %6,347,786 

18' fse6,296 '20,755 882,1155 2,330,768 2,761,169 ',346,636 

". .. 1,620,906 3,426,816 3.862,804 21,068,117 U,094.,607 80,160,396 
26 117,802 • 106,607 .' 48,880 1,240,956 913,743 , 613,082 
18 716,468 90'.1,264 888,023 .,981,283 5,9611,143 6,660,088 .. 891l,Mlil 181,496 4OM76 2l~04.162 2,1~,1l79 2.030,953 If , 

, " 

'99,1~~ 719,602 609~ 3,500,8:68 5,1\17 ,931 4;681,186 f,' .; 28, 
211; , 23,57 68,175 84,1l111 196,R19 3i19,687 189,". 
so. j U06,681 1,968,646 1,3~990 J2,891,265 15,2CU,I80 18,220,109 -To, .... , NOI"lt. &0 10 l1,9~S,51W 11,328,312 1".s8,53~ 96,090,895 101,~1,249 l..\..aOO,666 

. II', 261,l161 108,281 136,007 1,399,660 l.071,k3 1,028,668 
: ' Bt ~ 148,:101 1112,393 6JI.2l!6 U61,352 5,521~23 6,2!i6,319 

IS 280,187 '78,177 . , . 1,267,329 758,616 106,8eo .. 
#.O,D36 ~ U ~107 a03,!42 1,696,166 3,0'1,910 2,136,586 

36. ' 28 1'.111 ,16,812 83,216 b3,003' 67,256 
88 l '1.854 112,S89 29,r~ , 802,798 6a5,78;; 383,018 
111" 2,901 .. 64,885 1,268 .. ... 

, '23,763 
..... , ,8" , J,768 '0.2'l3 ~ :P9,089 129,824 176,016 

19 .- ... ... .. , :_84( II • 

, '0, ; . ' 'Si!lJ49 62 .. 045 408,486 $,002,880 8,66~;901 ,3,OO2,iOt 

~~'f.r., N, .. Ii to 'Cl.' 1,963,7~ 1,122,823 1.'99,093 1"656,194 ~~7'''923 13,lg9,~3 
Abon '0 240,079 '123,031 886,982 1,5680330 3,438,343' ¥,786,643 

WaItes, .to.' ·23,j90 ,11.~ , 16,6%6~ 176,Bela, 'l80,OiiP 136,918 
, , (hAlf» Toru, . 6O,HIU46. 51,092,9Ol"I1,365,1t6 378,323,2611313;111,619 ~3,UO,829 

J ::: 
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N •• ·.4.~1JET.lJL1JJJ '61'..l1'EAlE~T()1 'A. Ql1.J1tfJZ·l(i.' .... ',) ".d IA. COU}t')4 
'.' eCl' ta;i";~6") 'Of r ~llN 8pll. : 

, INDIAN STATES (a) \ 

Coan' or Itambe, 
OC"OBU 

--"--~-

, 1I0."8 0' .~~a Sa" •• Mo., ••• A Pall, '1'0' II 

, 18U , 19J7 . '1918 11ll8! 1811 1918 

~--1 -----1-' .... '-- . ',-' \ ,IU'" I --
, ' , ; I";" ' " ,.i' .. " . ::: " ,,:, oUY0

1
'" ·2e.67' 12,907 

: .. "~.,, '1'7"0,7116 ' ,< 6.168 
; :. ' '86,.33... 60,100, J30,69(1 24.1.:i!() 

,',~ , . • 8,166 18,488 8.871), 60,117 llY.I~~ 191,047 
" ',.:. " .. .' , •• ;, •• ,. ,I *.893 1,901 JO.03.. )11.350 

, 
) ,,'8, ' ,," '68;818 8,808 16,602 "4..874, 114..616 ]38,007 

:7' '111,736 22,664 &0,3181 '63,9611 264,088 16".7111 

'. 9'. 16,6"" 28,861 , J6,726, 14011,886 87.866 116,431 
. 8 .: , t.t~! "U04 19,802 184.,8118 120,216 lll'OO_4!'1 

. 10 ' , 14.11;688: 73,471' 'W,8b6' 74.9,984 4.78,171 360,81 

:'1'o'l'1L~No8.~ltct-1o. '~,lo7i1oi~· 23S,4.U 2,236,876 1,834,817 ~,0761 
--_. 1-----, , 

'11' .' - , . ~ 12.687: 104,91? 77;01l~ 4011,500 608,4.81 461,11831 
' ." - 11 ." . , )28,016' 104,763162,o?'8 814,686 112"~iM 1.161,6J' 

13: " .. ,": : • I16;6M ' 60,4.16 , 111,277 281,3l!'i 264.,4067 l·U 209 1 
. -' 14. d. \ l _ _ 193,29~ 1 26,,180 - IIl8,lSO 2,601,04.71 X,64.8,966 !,l1l8:278 I 

, :, ; ·16, ' . 66,020 &6,126 '66.206' 375,7tO' • 18l1,li1l6 4lU.316 
18 : . , 16,,680' ,il7,ln2' 212,217 1'697'83~ 1.684.100 2,017.109 
17 ' ' " 63.4.30" 2~.095 f 181114',OOal~i, 172,616 268,61!6 21:1.626 
18 i . ,. 281,115 26&.251 .. 1,4.89,624 1.976,2~6 1,973.260 

. lit . : 64,773 ' 32,lI111 . 69 7961 620,967 262,693 298,11\8 
,,' 21) I 616,598 627,317' 4.12)73/ 4,689,71 4.,O~6,tS68 8,662,01:16 

,lj:o~lt, No., ino 10 ,';" .-1,676,6'!l ~~ ~ -1,660,~8' 13:74.9,'3~llJ,308,~87 !",4.28,4.d7 

- ',' ,.i' :.:.. :- ~ 14.UJ" 186,84,t): 811,"11 1,0111.]00
1 

78',688' 698811 
"22' ~",:; . , , ,- 2l!6,36~' 281,648 16&.317 2,04.O,2Ob beO,"'8 1,709:04.6 

, " : '2B;;;~' "80,877.12,645 , 68.1821 8S4,II881 '1145,8911 897.4.&& 
, '. , " '- , , ~ ll19,621' 100,0115 • 67 ,!los 792,77', p9,6113 '167,469 

.. 26 ,! . 32,457 ' 16,4.28 .... 88.h~ 88,074 9,272 
, , 26" 6184.4. 98128 67,2661 6S9,096 612,117 614.,796 

: -i7 '. . (6'388 4.3~61 86,688 1117,449 601.836 878,1" 

29 . 33 04.8 ""374.' . 76, 13,677 12'.:!8 
30 ~ . . .&1;4.70 '40:381 - '76,66~ 668,38" 8&3,637 826:.16 

28' , 2.:7&1 ti6 991 ' '39'&671
1 264'7~9 8',2.9:46 886,1168 

'TO'l'.A:L~ Nol. 21 to 10 824.~ 818,99'1 614,9301 6'956'98~1 6,9~2,l33 6.4.88,~ 
,'I . 981 13,'6' •• J2 ~.~ 4.],95 64.601 '10,022 
,1 . ' ..... ,v... 188,61 232,1%6 161,2611 

., .~~.~8 :~2,l~7 ::;. , 10~:~~~ iOS,~9' 'i9,353 

81 
, 

112 

. 22,51J~ ;~'6,276 ." 4,8611 26,u6a ... 
83 

# '.- 84. 
81 ' 

;;. lO,~3 ••• .... •••. ••• .. .. ...... . .. 
:: - .:~. "i,720 . 2.216 4.6 3,61' 

. 1 
., !18 , 

8''', 
, , 

88' 
.. 89 

.40 , 

":,.,;.') ;', - 912 '~", 01. 16,6~1 

, !j,O,i7~ ···8,~2~"7,317 _ i66,58 . ~8,080 _iiis,a7~ 
'l'o~u.. No .. II to ,~ • 64,172 60,202 21,68' 614.,8 . .4oR8.m 379,616 

Above 4.0 8,811 1.990 61~1 911,353 21,438 46,807 

a.,nTon,,:,. ,2,866,366 2','IIU472,288:1991!22,567j76 20,146:985 19,788,069 
.§ 

(a) See DOt.. ~ foot of Table No.1 



17 
N,. 6_1JZT.l.IL$JJ ST.l.2'ZJJZNT ,1 lA, Ql!ANTITY('.P01l,,4~)' .;uItA,COUNr.S 

-, .. (qr ""tII~"') oj r .4R8.SJ1I1ta--eoncludecl, 

GlAND TOTAL, INDIA (Britilb India 1114 Indian'Stat'I' .. Sliva. ItO.TB", APJUL ·~O 
.' 

COUlIlOl Nnmber 
Mona 0' Ocno" •. .,; OcTOBBa 

,- 1916 1917 1911 1818 1917 .J918 
, , 

1. 4,49:' 68,6Ie 196,669 82,481 l,lQ2,OS5 1.'37,395 
1 257,711 272,626 999,"<> '1,897,707 2,294,803, 8,036,129 

•• 176,<149 140,283 136.690 1,296,2CO 886,646 1,000,581 , 24],664 240,626 8!1J,4t17 2,173,678 2,368,8~~ 2,893.103 
I 

., 
111,323 47.7!~ 46,662 153,373 lO8,97~ 484,616 

8, - . \ . 856,941! 748,862 762,031 7,066,659 &,401,228 6,052,746 r Sll1,394 ' ' 669,161 998,880 8,295,638 8,150,468 6,829,206 
619,562 689,686 878,819 6,094,061 6,400,767 6,862,401 '. 471,446 718.860 655,226 3,666,187 4,946,247 6,600,5U3 

10 6,477,498 ',738,636 lI,S59,095 98,420,671 36,993,0111 111,130,681 

. TOTAL, No •• lio 1~ .,986,482 7,630,054 1,308,6~ 66,626,363 64,891,992 63,011,191 

11 2,840,397 6,8111,2611 l!,332,~7 24,7U,872 '/,7,2~8,u\l2 14,970,6<1' 
JI 6,7118,488 4,467,986 3,898,892 38,669,50tl 29,9U,277 24,442,7s. 
18 1,018,974 1,160,313 1,124,611 8,620,704 7,2115,395 11,733,062 
I' 1,404,076 2,7ti3,986 1,201,979 17,303,952 19,660,681 18,824,768 

, 16 866,863 1,066,624 -1,030,783 6,206,375 7,796,23) 8,086,668 
·18 .,488,603 30679,883 3,397,66ll 23,698,938 23,24.1, 164 26,792,061 
17 , .1,063,991 781,838 861,663 9,369,948 5,966,376 7,277,791 
18 0,1162,696 1,667,3!!1 1,134,809 14,W,834 113,1,9,394 10,467,078-
111 800,826 47i,696 8!1l1,676 '.438,374 8,990,443 2,919,921 
20 ,9,891,272 8,756,16' 8,O'.!7,648 70,013,859 63,7OH,821 61,569,763 

Tour., ~oa.ll to 10. 29,816,1166 28,921,669 2"899,940 1117,287,662 200,-163,769 18,,078,891 

11 8,160,059 8.666.986 8,343,1169 24,699,19& 2;l'780,!~ 24,257,762 
I~ 8,OM,608 .8,217,173 3,ObO,402 2U48,020 26,128,1 27,066,831 
lIS 446.673 433,4U) "',137 2,716,766 2,907,068 8,7"'099 

" 2,860,427 8,6:111,411 3,920.7111 21,860,891 24,8n,200 30,1>27,866 
26 169,759 -120,986 ,48.880 1,8211.098 961.817 692,864. 

'III 888,812 ' 1,000,392 696,288 ' 6,65),979 6,611,26U 8,964,833 
17 '37,910 424,963 "0,0601 1,171,801 3,207.614 8,309,697 
18 4240,472 . 806,699 648,853 3,'66,667 6,800,86E ' 11,068,1" 
29 l,6~:;m 62,649 84,912 271,679 363,26<1 191.771 
80. 1,008,927 2,460,6&7 13,469,660 15,644,717 18,84.6,62', 

'l'oTAL,N .... llio80 ,12,177,989 11.146,329 16,013,'740 100,062.826 109,039,382 120.288,8~9 

81 268,lI-~ 121,991 149,054 1,441.617 1,125,~" 1,093,690 
as.: : 700,609 694,560 61B,22ti 6,1149,961: 6,763,949 6,446.575 

•• 280.187 78,177 . .. 1,270,21,9 768,616 106,380 

3' 
.. 82MOI 309,6)8 270;536 2,796,93;, 9,146,704 2,166.887 

1& 9~ 14,117 16,812 88,(l77 . 148,066 ., 81266 

:18 640.457 99,289 29~7ll4 869,309 636,763 883:018' 
17' 2,301 

SO,lI78 - 6&,886 
129,870 

.. 1,:168 
118 1,1I1S 2&,~ 1~1,306 118.&29 
99 

" - '3.~3i~ 9siJ23 432,170 
,.0 

40 416,~~2 8,168;4.64 3,117,678 

!OT.n.. No .. III to 4O. I,Oll7,926 -1,71s.o26 .1,620,677 lY7O,674 .16,283,63i1 12,579,179 

.100""0 ;246,960 428;O!l 993.l30 2.667,853 3;~9,7Sj :2,833,360 . -. 
", .. tn, etc. 211.'90 USO 18,026 27~,S63 180,003 136.918 , 

(h""l1 Tout. 53,027,802 03,801 • .£48 48,651,915 -iOO,880.631 393,258,804 372.928.898 . 



IS 
,lt~. 6 .... JXIT ... JL~]) 8~.ATZJlE:N'I·pJ,jc QU~}I'Jl'Jl (i_,.lIil ... 4 ,j,;, '9.if•1,,,. ,.' i.,lm1,) aJ.JJEECJllf110Ji pI IfQYEB .GOO])8 Proal/e,a I 

"JOMBA! ~RES1DENCY, : 
..... ", 

: ·IIH~.' •• OmoDn I SlIVa. Mon •• , ApJua. ro \', 
OcrOBJIK ' 

I~--~--'---li----~~~~I 
J81a ~ 181!, lt18 1918 '/ 1917 19J81, 

8"".~ bJlfJ9hl J>i .... 'Hl'7 

Cl •• 8,an • ;'. u=:.~ ; 
, {pouiid ... ~ 
" JUd. , 

. . ""{l'OIJ1I4I' ' 
Drill. alld J •• ~ .. ' ,Janl. 

~ 

"&ID\>ritll 
lllWII8 

Shi~iilg. ad {POQlld' _ 
'o,,~cIOLk lard. ,; 

T .cIOUI, d~meet.IIlI, {' pODDd. ' 
, &lid, .heetiDgI, JIW:II., 

J .• I 

'J" , 

1"'U99 J,6711,696 86/J,S'91 11,471.a~3 9.~f]6i 11,112.1 
4,P;l8,.B61 • .BP6,697 ),062.848 .',BOUS{i IIJ97,667j J'.8li3. 

S,oU,6OJ 4.2MI.883 ',;588,81'1 U,fGl,286' 16,07;,62.1 39,074.4 
1'.4jI'.9~2, 2O,3U.O,,9 13,018.003 169,4.1U77 16S,UO,961'liU20,C 

' 700.077 l,lI3~,696" 870,062 11.688,687 9.697,«7 1I.S~:rJ 
2,724,210 6'&78,7112 1.'la~ 12,1815,371 86~6,4LI2 22.1518,~ 

42,iii i20.S82 86,MO 664,146 "flM'S6 893.~ 
lliU4.' fOf,91i1l ,116,46ll 8,967,886 4,094.,614 !,362A 

600,331t 201.23128,~() 8,634,123 1,610.697 1.063,J 
,1,oo9,1~ 1131,971 1 82,88SI '1&.4ii:',601 11,700.8409 9,306,~ 

8,209.~8 ,,680,£71 1,1611,144, 10,140,1144 1560288,886 48.967 •• 
.7,614.,"7 "-6'19.026 16,1l8,9~ 1218,349.639 260,911,()1l6 203.662'l 

3,138,951 l,n7,292 84.6,100 12,289,4041 14.,689,'lJ 9,660.' 
13,4.74,886 ',I!OS,77' 1,301,949 96,111,898 67.111I1,98~168,811,J 

14.6,7811 410.011 1,6611,BIk 1.698.619 1.669.468, 10,625,1:' 
28,,61, • 76)1,4.25 J,9~,OU ,,900,783 1,266,e.3 18,8711,1 

861,157 '424,522 68U69 1,682,6~1oI 1,936,703 8,678,1' 
~,.~,6~~ 'i,18f1,30' ,1,008,380 10,138,116' lJ,II02,21~ 10,98.&,), 

ill)J3eparate11 fPeGlliecl Wltb eJfect from April, 1917 



No. 6_J)ET~IL"]) '31'.ATEMENTo/l"" QUiNT1TY (i~po."tTi 1J.IIJ~i' tg"t-: 
flail'" i.,a11,) ".4 i),ESCllJPTIOj;o.l11',()f~N GOO])8 .P~od'flL'ed'~c:ontiDuecl, ' 

DellOriptioD 

Drmaalla .Jeau • {r.:;:" 
C&IIlbrioe aD4 {pouDd, 

la1l'II1 • • 1cd. 

{
poullda 

• 1ud. 

S~lrti.gI &114 { pond,' 
'loDgolotJa, • 1ud1 

T""loth •• ollleltiol { !OUDda 
, .1Id ehlltJDgl • yudI, 

'{PGuDa-Tent eloth. " ,..rdI 
{

1I0UDa., 

• l·r~ 

{
pouDdl, 

• yardl 

GUlf» TotAL ' {:rani. 
• iozeu 

BOMBAy iswl! 

1I0n.0'~B •• 
I 

SBUB' AI OllDI, baIL '0 ' 
'OmoB •• 

1818 1911 1918 1911 1Ut 1918 
, 

. 
1.019,625 UI4,~~ 802,170 Mo4,6~~ 8,720,839 '11,097',201 
"C!8~,1I.4 ',7'16,081, 828,708 U,69,6,257 18,839,860 8,380,666 

8'14,961 1,378,9511 '1,419,656 t,191l,906 ,7,977',176 1l.S00,g1~ 
1,9~3,276 6,681,2.ao '.498,922 82,008,856 35,260,131 67',980,936 

878.01 ( 1,174,67'2 Sli7,1l2 5,237',4.111 9,OOJ,O~~ 1,643,7'53 
1,6~,278 .,~40,,9.J,8 1,371,146 20,368,191 99,040,966 ~1,418,81~ 

27',&89 104,2&7' 28,772 878,9M '01,430 S55,311 
,196,f51l 626,048 178,3115 2,fl5,7'l5 2,770,4.31 1,87'4,213 

... ... ... ' ,183 U6 89,528 ... ... ,., 1,244. 1,6111 ~178 

1.134,'192 &.900,78f I,M2,OO~ 30,961,144 ~,29'1,882 30,467,991 
17,082,814 2t,357,8t18 12I,3{J2l~7 t3f,~38180,48"'841 U~,6~7,519 

2,809,20~ 1,536,80 606.117, 2O,U,~,~ 12,684,~~ 8,312.680 
12,519,743 ~"~1,408 3,02:a,943!' 88,987,222 68,346,003 4O,~1S.890 

'U9,830 '162,506 1,371,192 2,'82,617 20202,5li7 9,J64,863 
267,649 871.1815 1.370,68' 4.694,691 ,,181,07E 16,006,663' . 
123,0011 230.1"''' .a3,9821 1187,284 ],382,1594 2,Ud.OU 
459,13C 9157,318 783,261 ,"032,4.ll9 11,191,901 6.~3.196 

1-~l~-~~,~~,~~~-U'----~, ,I-------r------
1,406.75( II,061.128 '.2£l,71X! 73,798,73( ;8,071;8~~ 70,498,209 

88,824,2'17 62,1I71.ll11 28,361,806 807.431.669 SS7,608,l19j9U 79,079 

6,669,844 1.866,386 4.368,'746 40.792,[07 40J99,43~-39,37I,68! 
27',0-16,287 39,023.4.79 1II,38U72 ;192.966,3P./i 228,190,725,183,3118,006 

.5 .. 71i ,~61,666 .456,634. 1,386,632' 1,968,l4~ .. 2,Il,a.II!;I 

49,117 ,,63,088 r6,661 300,320' !76,~ '414,ali 
13,685 "10,726 , .. 473 94,806 101J'5 77,895 
22,986 ' 8,8115 ~ ',844 83,962 _ 86,103 60,798 
62,706 1l9.~~ 7$,919 3~8,S76, ,G69,146 \,11;6,8. 

... , G,28O 1,,7'77 .. , 67',29. 60,46S 

16,407,70] 20,814;125 11,149.148, 116'MO'66il~947"04, 7'~1l2,~95,259 
66.870,6~ 81,694,1195 47 ,735,~SIIIiOO,897 ,948(tl5,804,M .&.78,877,986 

71,'62 '1~9%3, . r8.l9o
lJ 

' S84,287 ' ,4061,~j3 ~76,llO 

Non-The labUlb of COOl" iD the thIDA dilltrict. Ia VeIled f~ ltatiatieal purposel u part of LII •. 
'I.lau. of DOlllb.,. , 

(a) Separ.te!1lpeciliea willle~t from Apri~1911 
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,No. 6 .... 1J:EI~JL~J) ,8~~,!ZNZ1Vf"PI'A. QU~, 111111 (i.'Df4il • •• 4 ,A,;, ,g.if.,e1i
: 

,t, " i.,,,,d,) titltl,])ZSCIlIRrlON pllFOFElf .GOO])8 Prodwe,4 

• ,', ," :', I .!O!,BA'r ~RESlDKNCY , l 
,,' " : '11011' •• ,- OmOBD SIIY •• Mon •• , A •• n, to "1 

~e~riptio. QcfOBU 

'~ . " ; Jill. ' ~ 111l'I, 181. ' 11118 ,I 11117 11118 ~. 

'(J,..,~~~ b,l.(Jfll~ ,ief,-,Hti,:- I , , I ' 
Cha~an .- {ponlla., ~ 'l,4.£U99 UUPil6 8611,891 'll.471.3~3 U0\71~ 11,112.63, 

~ o. 1~~ , 4.031V161~.BP6.997 :1,061,848 ",80,"8I!(J 81,197,6671 14.853.20 : 

Db,,'u.-, • ,{po~iiar ~ 8,04.4,602 ,,2~2.88S '1.588.817 114,761,286 '1&,07~,62~ 89,074,4f; 
,. yarde " 1 •• 434,9~2, 2O.3~~,O~9 U,018.oo3 169,418,477 16B,UO,961liU2O,&lt 

, Drill. and i •• n,.' ~.,{~O .. !,!l.a.; lOo,077 1,332,696', 870.062 11,688,687 9.li97,447 a.gi3'!~Ji 
(J.LID \>ric. 

lawns 

J "'2,124,210 6,&78,722 1,613~ 12,185,371 86M)6,.o2 22,618;861: 

a~d'{'PO~lIa.· 42,lii 120.S8~ 86,640 664,146, ,719,~86 893.62~: 
1Ju,d. 26U47 'O7,91l9 ' 1l6,~ 8,967,886 4,09,,614 1,362,,'1 

, :', f pDuod~ ': oOO,S31t ' 201,231118,920 8.634,123 2,610.697 1,063,461, 
, '~YlU'd. ' , -, ',(l69,2i4 1132,911 lSlJ,883 '16,46:,1101 ll,700,k9 1I,80M10 

Shi~iRg. ~ {' pOllnd. ,.,209,~8 r,680,£n 'S,1!6U~ 10,340,11'-1 641.288,886 43.967.661 
;OII~clOLh ,ai'll. ,: .7,614,6407 U,M~,02~ 16,1l8,112~ l'US,8'9.639'260,lIll,oIl6'20S.662,99!, 

'or.oloU!, d~~,eatlcJ~{' pODnd. ' 8,136,962 1,727,232 646,100 29,289,408 14,689,'14 II,SOO.6l1b 
aDll,~boetlDg., ,JIII'a.. ' 13",,4,8&6 ',1108,77'1 1,301,949 116,lJl,898 117,198,981 48,377,26~ 
1.\ , 

Tent eroth ~ 

J.t • I 

{
pOlllld8 

" y~d. 
14li,7~~ 410.07'1 'l,668,8M 1.698,619 1.669,468 10,626.03~ 
~Ml~ ~ 16~,429 J,969,OU 4,1100,763 6,206,643 18,8711,lOl 

, . r ponna.' 361,\57 424,622 684,969 2,682,662 1,936,703 8,678,84.~ 
~ 1~' ~.If~.e~~' i,18~,30' l,06j,380 10,188,116' lJ,B02,21(] 10,984,76~ 

) ; , " 
, , " " I' , , , I 

, , , {' poUD •• ' 16,683,22( 17,663,187 9,662,397 184.018,646132,877,138120,289,77; ,r.... ,,' !;~ •. ~~,:18 :'3"~ ":'_~ ........... ~., ... "'("~ ... 1I1 
I ' , f rflllnd. 8.698,603 '9,228,818 4,5i6,()77 ,9,S04.816 56,660,137 43,473,8r 
,'Colollr.,z , •• e .. go-" J yarda:' IU20,O!4 43,11r,l07 ro,360,4iil 299.453,O,,26S,064,D3U02.8IlO,8U 
('~i '.",z' .of'.,urM {PODDdS. r 257,376: 262,643 "8.1187 1,4.07,606 1,968,99'1 1,142,14! 

g~4" DCl ... Illilt deuu : ~,M9 63~1 n.~5 3040,964 ~i9'46~O' ~8,'1f 
~i_rIOfld' " '. .86,629. '18'1' f,S08 146,198 161,61 113,1It: 

,JJ:fJflBi " ,.. ' • {LO::: ' , 28,3,27 12,686 8,673 112,246 100,988 66,36. 

JI~'~~'~D.; ,.' '. 'oUiuI~ '62;7°6 119,84(1 72,92<>: 868,876 169,U6 676,82: 
',C/lUQli ,otJtllfltUUtl ..; I; • ~ 

teill,~l~"'~l/J): ,rf' .~.:" _ ,7.,487 1~~1 ... _ 82,78' 6.\.3S:, 

'i,~ " if'" I.~:, , .aj827;6~ !7,298,189 ]"66~139!1186'UU8C 191.779,809166,739.21' 
, -Q'.,..D ~O",l' - yuU' "7,616,611~ilzo,884o,04ll '8,641,~ /98,778,OI~I~,81t!,368 7~,1ll6,UE 

, i ' ,aoae".:. 11,87'6, 66,916 80,808
1 

'~1,2091 '80,.531 49U4 

: 

((J)~J*I&telt qeG16ecl WIth effect ~om A.pril. 1917 
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No. ',..lJET .J.IL"D '&T.l.TEMENT 011"" Q, UANTiTY ri~ pou/i all iJli, .gll'" 
tllI/'''' '.,11,4,) .. " D!SCEIPTlDNoj 1r'()'~1l GDD])8 Protlfleetl~contmue4, ' 

DellDriptiOD 

Or'l.tUf iZHcAllpi"'1rxxl, •• 

C'-- .1_-. "{ J!ChIDdl 
......... • ,. J~ 

DhatJI. 

, 

{ ,Cllllla. 
, yard. 

CtoDIbrlo. 
lawn. 

and {pouDd. 
~ • yard. 

Prkterl 

SllIrtilgi 
"loDgoloth, 

Other IOrtI 

{
,OlInde 

• ;rard. 

aDa { pound.., 
.• ;rara. 

, {POUDdl' 
, l·r~ 

l poun.d~, 
• Jardl 

Gun TOfU, '" {nrr," 
• aOlenl 

EOMEAY iSLbl! 
~ , =" 

110.,. O. ~OB" SlIY8lf MOlf'." A: .. II. '10 
'OCTOBlI. 

11118 11111 11118 191' 1111' 1918 
•. 4 

1,019,6115 UM,~~ 1102,170 11;404,6~~ 6,720,833 ' i,007.tQl 
,,684,1184 1,.716,081 8:13,108 17,69,6,267 18,333,860 8,380,666 

'~T'-~~ 1,318,~59 '1M9,056 ~,19B,906 ,7,377,&76 n.SOO,97~ 
1,9~3,216 tI,681,2oW '1,498,922 82,008,866 35,260,131 61,980,936 

878,010 U74.612 .907,ll2 1>.237,416 9,OOJ,O~~ l,tin,163 
1,6~,218 1,~40,9~ 1,371,146 20,368,1111 38,04.0,366 ~1,418,81& 

, " 

27.689 10'-267 28.772 1178,1156 401,430 165,97'1 
196,769 626,048 178,395 90716,716 2,770,431 1,87~18 , 

'-
189 186 119,828 ... ... . .. ... ... ... 1,246 l,fi~1 206,178 

I.834,T~~ i,IIOO,T8f 1,842,OO~ 30,961,144 Jl8,297~~ 3O,~1,991 
17,082,814 21,857,8b8 12,3f)2.7~7 137,026,938 180,4084,841 14~,6~1 ,6111 

2.109,204 1,63G,842 606,117 r 20,1:'609 12,684,~~ 8,312,680 
13,619,7'3 1,411,4.08 3,02:a,943 88,987,222 &8,844,003 40,618,890 

, " , 

'1S9,630 "162,505 1,3'1,192 1,'82,81' U02,&67 9,i&',1163 
267,648 8?1,186 2,810,884 "69,-691 4,181,076 16,096.663" 
j 

123,009 230joih ~,982 987,234. " 1,382,894 1,'26,041 
4069,180 967,318 783,2&1 4o,0s:a,499 &,lIU,901 8"a3,196 

, . 
'" 

, , , 

".40S,T5C 12,061,128 ,U'1.!()( 7S,708.7~~ ;8,071;8~~ 70,498,209 
88,8240,277 oUTl,UII lol8,351'8~ 307.'31,659 331,808,119,96,479,079 

6,669,844 1.366,386 U58,74O 40,792,E07 4G'199,~~ -39,371,681 
27,0.£6.287 89,028.479 19,38U7:! 19a,966,31ll> %28,19d,726,183,3118,906 

.64.717 ~61,868 ~~,6,8M l,885,632' 1,968,l~ • ,~l~2.lbJ 

'9,117 ' 63,038 ,18,861 300,325'" "376,rt2 414,819 
213,685 10,726· .""3 0.£,806 101,175 77,1196 
112,335· 8,885 _ 1,844 $a,g~~ ~ 86,103 80,198 
62,706 119,840 .72,919 3~8,a76, ,6&9,uG l,li6,325 

... " 6,280 1~777... 57,20460.466 

15,401,701 
65,870,564 

71,'52 

S0,814;125 111,149,248 llU40,65i 129.947,04.7112,795,259 
111,69,-595 '7,735,O"'l600,397 '948r65,804'8~. ~478'877 ,985 

. 11.923 ; . rs,395i 88j,287·· 461,~i3 476,110 
- , . . . ~, . 

" " 

Non ..... The lub1ll'b of CoorJa. la the Thana cliStrlot. II treated low ltatiatical parpoeel U part of ~he 
'I.lallll of 130mb." " 

(_) Separate):t'p,oifiec111'lUa .&Ct from ~pti~ 1911 
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1ItI, 6.-IiEr.JILED 8f'.JTF-MKN.T~t lA, Q,ru lff'lTT(itJ 'DtlfIII .... 1I IJI;"gtlifl.lu4 
, .• n f'flrd'l .,.tI JJESCl11P2'JON DIll' 0' E!i, C OOlJ& PrDt/"cld-contiDued 

• 
D~pti01l 

Ch,d,rl 

Dhutil 

{
Poundi 

, yardl 

{
poundl 

o yardl 

{
pOundl 

Drill, anel jea.1 ~ Jar" 

Cambrict 
lawn, 

Printen . 

aDel {POU~al 
• ,yardl. 

{
pOanell 

• .tard •. · 

AHMEDABAD 

191. J017 

. 860,036 2711,861 
1,164,690 1,011.290 

1,lm,66Q 
8,1:81,262 

6,320 
11!,6l17 

I2,&07 
60,928 

376,626 
1,541,O!0 

2,143,883 
10,331.0"; 

8l,369 
lJlI,186 

8,!~~ 
22,7uu 

'7,tlO8 
t21,346 

, 
1918. 

SaT .. }Ioni ... An.L TO -
Ocrollla 

1918 1917 ./ 1918 

I 
I 

62,736· U86,.!A 1,820.6881 1.710,048 
161,678 16,t106,&631 11,7'1,~3: U8; .lI811 

86U14 t3.649,740\21,796:sJ 22.166,'00 
',166,6ia 109,6~o,oo-.t 106,61i7.fjO(il06,6~u,286 

709 . ""166.801· 811,464 ] 42;Ol2 
2,210 l.OSl,863 1,3119,1176 634,Mi 

123

1 

2,140 

lUl3 
66,640 

]51,911 :'+&,886 fIO,S7' 
- 691"J,'U 1,03:1,169 ~O,lfa7 

U76.76 , 1,::68,043 IM3.176 
11,388.(86 6,283."0 (i,406,3tSl 

SMIting' anel {poand. . 1,896, 1·64, 
ll>ng:llolh. , ., yar~· 9,128,034 

062,649 
',£06,894 

181,289 
1,275,601 

111,26~'~~~1 ]0.711.69", 8,m,OOt 
67,ti36,-v 60';40,000 '1,939,619 

T.elolh: dome.UtI, I poalMl. 
, and sheetingl • Jard' 

Tint oloth • 

Other lorte • 

{
pondl 

, yardl 

{
pollndi 

.' yard •.. 

.• {
POUnd' 

Tot.u. 
. Jard, 

C~I(I.r'l piH",Dr».' {r.:~ 
G,..y IIU Nlo."'{ponDdt 

good., oller ,lei_ . 
I1ifl".go~. 40zenl 

{
pona" 

• • dOli.: 

lfi,,,.lltlflfID., • poud. 
CottOft . '1001, ';ZM . 

tIiIi rili til' ciool (II) • • 

168,272 
~,198 

146,836 
716,41' 

83,~~ 
62,Buu 

160,]28 87,699 
683,:/8d 138,281 

22.1\26 
14J,"3 

81.277 
6,660 

1,766,1.!~ 1,1178,108, ],342,M9 
6,c.I4.,lIuv r,929,l1'i8 7,()\o8,188 

IS.~ 869,610 176,300 
111,6"", 633,2a5 334,7ti8 

18,766 1.144,011 ,7U61f 618,868 
88,111\1 "Ul,632 ~70,7O\j 2,339,106 

4,949,876 8,663,786 1,t76,438 .0.sU,616 '1,068,1130 88,300,803 

21,810~070 17,~~~ . ii.oor It4.9 ·216,962,8(,7 190,188,&39 171.166,398 

809,2'6 
8,'11,766 

292 

121 

• 11,1138 
6,992 

. , 
262,669, 

1,7 63,008'\' 

18 

J. 

7.9881 
1,800 

... 

36,652

1 

"049,~ S,181,~ 1,19U:8 
_1H.7G6 21,867,48u 18,286.7b 7.,367,511 

- 18, 18;084 ·1,106 126 

, 01 
2,830, 60,332 . 60,436 

, •• 829\ ~~~8~ .~~,8&3 

8,023· 147 

15,926 
a,litiS 

"., ' "1~88 '1,67,,1 .... , 6,8~8 ... I-~I .. 
6,67],15'1 3,936, 1,316.6121 63,438.93:- ".3011,62, 37,616,8~S 

2D,281,S36

j
I8,su,303

j
. 8,102,614'1237,8]0,11&7,208"7"361 178,543,9U! 

, .,113 3,802. 838i 81,3071. 21,7~. 6,G~ 

~:2==================================~.======~~--====~====== 
(II) 8ep6l1ot.elll1peCiied with .fleet from April 1917 
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]l" fJ.-1JET~IL1:1J Sf.JTZJI1JNT pI {I, QU~NT)Tr u- p6f1.rh",.tllJ'"''~flH'a~''' ,ff I,"'d.} .ad JJJSCllJP1'H)}/ oj. H 0 r Jt"J.' G OOJ)~ l'roduced-coDtiDlled 
MADRA.S . 

I Sa,. •• 1I0JlTHI, A.all, "'0 

D •• oriptlOD I 
1I0liTa ., OCTOBB. OCTOBIB 

--1-0-16--r--19-1-r~I--'J-9-18--!1--1-9-1'--~~19~1~7~1~-J9-1-S-

G--r,-,-.-.-i-61-'-.'-A-'d-'-i-H-r-,-o_-r-~ ~------'J-------;-----,--II-------I~------r---~~ 
Chdar. {puUltd. ~6,4.94 ll,8:h n,8S7 89,030 221,916 6],936 

, 'yard. 63.101 24,376 28,816, 208.244 646,622 160,S11, 

{
pound, '89,686 131,80S li6,811 I 469.1~ 614,045 434,1i17 

• ),ani. 171.61& 630,214 273;63', 1.&11,011 2,326,290 2,169.196 

Drill. and jean. .{ ~:~n:' ~~:~~~ I~U~: 1:~;~~ 8,~~::~~~' JJ;:::!I,:~:g:~ 

DLati. 

Cam'briu lIDd {pound. ...' 4.688 
IaWl' • • yard. ... 18,0\,0 .,. , ... . .. 19,619 8.&,4811 

119.84.2 867,28:1 

Print"1 l Jloundl 
• yardl_ 

8riil'tiu~1 'Iud {poundi' 
lOllgolotil '. "ud." 

T~:lyth. domedie .. {pound.', 
and ,lte.Unli_ yard.' 

!'"nt·.loth, , 

OUter .ort., 

TOtA' 

{ "ound' 
• yardl ' 

{
pound. ' · ,trd. 

.{POllDd~ 
, lard, 

, {I'O~Dd~ Colou,..I/lIN-'.gOlll, l&rd. 

(Jt:" fAtui floletWJ '{~~Qlld' 
, gooJ. 0'"'' CA/JD 

pi.c •• gool, • !Ioten • 

• , pound. 

II 

C:otf 0;' good. ..inti 
~ .. it/a .ill wawl. .' , 

GUilD TOTd. . , JI:?e: •. ' 
_ J ... 

... 
26.822 
~8,042 

4,1116 
12,061 

7.354 
. 9.241 

89,OaO 
280,384 

:---.-

278,918 
947.4p!} 

881,963 
,2:,221,043 

61,919 

6,8?2 

1,Bli6 

... ... .... 
:~'~3~. '~~,0731 ;~.S63 

. 14:2.!I()7 42,618· 841,202 
•• 'I I 

, 6;1iIi. ",',1,13:! 134,6] 9 

,262,43' • 287,1513 
868.601 1.162,190 

00.663 
810.228 

49;028 10i,64.t. 72,661' 316,920 64.8,327 

1"77~ • 4,190 436.700 

'8!:1,600 193,14] 118,814· 1i67,6~6 1,001,067 

76,267 9~,662 417.277, 367.014 t 'as4,?32 
'168.9971 196,366 ~,li62,982 . ~16,~ ~.339.732 

~1~,0821 '8113,447 '2,201,805 'j,418,022 1,771,208 

1.l~,~9Pj 883,6,w 7.688,883 7,4.80,M6 7,92"'72 

j ,007 ,o6S!:-1,213,981 £,648,~60 6,898,831 7,645,241 
1.'13.&01,. 2,6j3,03b 16,677.730 16,870,293 18,184.808 

" 47,921 j, 18.902 269,827 260.810 132.~6~ 
{ ". . " 

"8,680 ' 8,658 00.657 49,660 25,696 

... ... 
H. ." 

..... : .... ~ 

. .. 
,.. ,~ 

28" 

800 

"'\ 1 

: ~ 

1,199,656 i,428,061 
8.168,462 8,668,600 I 

6,872 "8.~8Oj 

1,6M,830 8,122,9~C 9,678.291 10.648,706 
3,666,682

1
\' 22,317,6,1~ 23,850,969 16.112,280 

3,658 IiO~67· ~,660 26.896 
, , 
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Q.~, (J • ..-,.J)E.'f.4ILBJ) S'f.J.I'JUJENI't,.J,. QU.J.Nf'J1"I (iN pOII,ul ... IIA.tirfgll'rJ41,., 
'.,llr4-) .. tC D~SCRlPTl.QN -, 1/'0 T Ell GOOjJ~ Proda«d-continued 

, EENGAL 

DIIGriptiOD 

Chalara • 

Dbdil '. 

Cambriea. 
!Awnl' • 

·.Priotert. 

~ 

{
ponnels 

• la~ 

{
pounat 

• yard. 

{
,ounu 

• yarde,' 

anel{ponncll .. , • ::ra1u . 

. {ponnds, 
• :rarels 

Shlrlinge a,.a {,OUJidJ 
10Jlioloth' .::r1U"dl 

'J:-oloth, domeatiol. {pOundl, 
and .beetiogl '. 1,&$' 

O\.ellortl 

{
,onndl! 

.' yardl 

{
,ouna.. 

• ::rarda, • 

" ",{poulld. 
'loh" 
, , yard., 

, . 
~eio~ ~go'l' {r.i:~ ~ 
grey ._,,; fIOlo"- (~Olllla. ,ou. o'J ... nul, ' 

""""1004', .' ' .l4~D~ 
,.1 ,., • rl 

HoIitll', " • ,oIlDd. 

M~lla ..... ... '. ' .. ' .. 
C(l1WtI g-u _inti 
. "!'t I .• il,IN»' toOo1l • • 

Mo..,. 0» OcrrOBSIl I Sa V •• Moar •• , APAIL 1'0 
OCTOBER 

I----~--~------~~.~----
1818 11111 

, 1U69 S,S81 
89,122 11,1311 

1~8.S17. 237.966 
68,108 1.211 J83 

... ... 

... 
. ... 

.... ... 
,£,848 

1090393 

118,682 
643.7~8 

• 89 
803 

. .. ... ..... ... 
lI,tl~~ 
",660 

11It,958 
676M' 

13t • ... 
64Q· '~ •• 

'I,M6 8,023 
43,'16 ~.72ll 

1818 

--

1818 

10.881 
e6,36~ 

1917 

10,766 
81,8;,16 

1818 

... ... 
146,176 865,]38 1,&07.882 1,896,221 

I.HOII,864 6,233,613 1,600,118,,& 8,883.¥ti8 

... 
, .. 
'" 

• 11 

60,1122 
U3.9l16 

. .. ... 

... 

10,881 
29.761 

.., . .. 

.. . .. . 

9,667 
116,600 

.. . 
9,680 891,£67 1911."8 176,375 

87,6116 '1,7M,618 1,026.669 682,6118 

99;20 
'66.178 

-
~." 

1U67 
110.SJ2 

6U.70a 
1.613,609 

~.~ ,8 ....... 

7U3O 
918,200 

1.ltO.291 
6,992.637 

2,063 
1,~20 

792,224. 
6,108,696 

. .. 
111.]811 107.506 

678,696 1,036,620 

---,...,---
274,823 1189.881 871,04.2 1.018,3311 2,887,025 2.981.892 

1."li9';81 1.899,861, l,98O,36< 10.723.700 16,281,666 15,687,62G 

, 

"1.. 

.11 

,. 

. '.:,~2J3 60 . 
" 

, ... 
i I •• ... 

,.. . .. 
7,'to '-li2 

• o.-
'~' .. 

... - 82,421: . eo.SOIl 
870,612 668,282 

... 

. .. 
66,8G(J 

... 

. .. 
... 
. .. 

~--I-• ...,-, .,......,...-,... 1-..., . .,.." .. -11---..,...".. .. -1---,.., -1----
118.718' S1S.23eS80.970 J,166,4.2~ I,G78,863 8.0.7,07' 

',1,661,106
1
" 1,939,903' 1,980.360j ll,09'.27~ '15,718,848 16.693,278 

, 
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N •. '_1JZT.lILZJJ 'f'.lrZJJJJtTofIA, QU~NTI1T(/"pq .. tI' •• 11 11 •• , ,gfl'fl41tU. 
i.,(lrtl,) ".1 1JZSf{BIP110N., 11'OTEJI OOODS PNl"N~tiuued . 

UNITED'PROVINCES 
....: ; 

]till 1917 I 1911 

BJIV:a1l }tou ... A,:an. 10 
OCt 0811 1 

lel7 1918 i 1916 __ ____________ ~----_I------I------------I~,~~~~--~·~-~----

Cbadarl 

Dlnali. 

{,"lid. 
• lard. 

'{POUllU 
• l ard• 

Drill. all4 (eaD. { ,0uDda, 
· l ard. 

CaDibrloe and Ian. { r.:d.da
, 

PriDtm ' • 

ShlrtlDg. nd { pouDIe 
longoloth lard. 

1'-olotll, cJom_Ue., {,onllcJ. 
aDd ." .. tillg. lard. 

f'D& oloth • 

'1'0"" 

{
pounct. 

• Yll1'dlll 

{ 
pouw 

• yard. 

{pouDd. 
- I 

• ""ard. 

• { poulld~ 
• 'OleDa 

MitlHll •• _, • pound. 
COIIo. gooll •• i_ 

.,.tA rili,or tJ:Hl (a) • 

,Ga.n TOla 5,.:-U 
2d0l8a. 

81,(12e 
808,463 

·1I1,us -
611,73J 

38.9"1 
98,14.7 

... 
1M 

M' ... 
223,877 

l,OI0.28~ 

216,437 
1160,461 

191.i!! 
887,88~ 

81,68? 
818,181 

60,678 
113,167 

89,SI~ 
~8,~"P 

80,721 
20.;,162 

4.8,8:13 
324,U09 

13:1.1129 
678,838 

83;8Sl0 
207,269 

-849,272 
.G98,lU 

22-i,P24 . 
6i8,241 

.9M,S71 ],070,14.6 

1J.19O,59E 3,l7~0 

~,!~ 
10,-

13,001 

J,l~ 

17,44G 
0.108 
,11,631 

l.t111 

-... ... . .. 
. .-

116,204 

76.4.891 
71,622 

838,619

1 94.816 
236.:.102/ 

8,96D, 

IISlJ,8Be 851,1111~ 342.030 
2,006.84(1 979,544 703,133 

1,6<:2,978 866.727 664.,14& 
6,967,166 3,926,636' 2;51-2,884. 

302,575 
136,062 

50V122 4.26/175 
],228,863 J,086,386 

65,4.3~ 102,233 
336,382 406,861 

~,68Gi ... 

n,8MI 1,061,244 
306,946, ,,623,6ll4 

227,897 
l,o-.u,OO7 

722,82E 
3,238.181 

36,911 
1S18.il75 

• 803,7'38 
1,~92,898 

. 74.6801 

191,6i61 

i 
868,106 
720,238 

63,871
1 

~6,186 
, I 

l,360,fl89 
"UO,6]} 

1,591,001 
'.171,716 

'lS,991i 
1,4067,«6 

Ml,.1S-J Ii U,649 
1,325,4111 1,140.661 

6,660, 6,24.&,427 

1,341,1 '22,i9' 
3,826,251 1,360,503 

to .' 1 1~-7.''''''~' 

2'265'9~8C 8,0711,087 

,= -
I 1,897,062 6,711O.46;} 779,967

1 
41,921.33] 

2,114,0£1 22.178,0'" 11,339,291 1493S,D01 . I v .... 

00,266' -''-,-26..-,.3-.. ''-. -8-1J1-'-"--1-go-1-'" 

113,9111 68,96- B30,3!~ , VI . _, ~.,."', 470.880 

, !3,486
1 

118~5 UG.5~ 1111.737 

I 't.M9 24,«61 18,07S !J.1I18 
~ ;'">\ ... 

; 1,8&7 ".,!!~ ~r. ",G7I 
,., ,I,l*- U~ ... 

I.. I 

i 23.611' 4&,89E 'M,II~ 

'1,i'6.t I'" 1~ l!0,57' 

r,loo.J.7< ',t,286.09! 6,239,101 

23,23J,98i '!l,669,C7f '1'&,£06,887 

, !7,604' • lIO,31~ '. _ ~,_6~8 
(eI) hp3l'atel1IpecHiec1"lUI decUrolll Aprilo 1911 
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. '., . 

~ 

Chadafa 

Dhutia 

Dee4ri ptioa 
I \ 

{tol1ncl• 
~ Jud, 

. {pounda 
.' yard. 

·(pound. 
Ddlls ana jeRu, ,t yardl .. 

C hr' .... {poanda 
IIn1 lei lnu .nwn~ :larda.. 

Printera • :~. {t:r.di: 

Shlrtingl· , ana {ponncii' 
lon~o)otb Jardt· 

T cloth, dnuielUo8, f pooDd. 
ana abetting.: \J-' 

. {POnnd' 
, ~M 

. Ot!ler .o,~ •• {
POIlDdl 

.• I ardl ' 

!fotu. 

~of~llr"'';~~, {::i.aa 

\G~I' 1I11t11;;'1;,,,r.tI{p.Olliid~ 
-;goojl. o'~IIf'., fit..: ~. : 

pi.e",IHJ,d. .000n. 
~O~I ~ :.~. • {ro:l: 
Ni.o.1l." .. ".· • POUJIde 
Cotlota goolI tic;.,., 

tA,ti lill" or _, • _ 

'- ~ .... ' 

, Jarcls 

_ a .. ~., 

AJMER·KERW ARA 

Molt". OJ OC1!oua b., •• )/U"'III, "rill. T\I 
0<:70011 

III 11: .11117 . - 1811 1811 1911 11118 

!,!~ 
6,908 

89,699 
~1~,608 

He .• 

'-937 
13,310 

!48 
l,9119 

63,026 
~2"'t30 

11/i 
24£l 

17,026 
~1.780 

1,77'. 61,4'5 SU2~ 
90,307 a,l" lSj,237 

19.134' . 88.'1oa 487,98:J 408.129 696,391 
90,663 166,1106 1,681,557 1,736,116 2.117,686 

'M . .. ,., 

4,836 
·1I,32(] 

.,7OJ 
16,606 

4,871 
18;000 

... .'. 

'811,789, 
11I,627

j
. 

',931. 
29,6016 

... , ... ... ... 
18,965 
68,184 

. .. 
o ••• 

t ••• 

18,83r 
61,663 

873 
',.at 

; 1~,672 . 
. 799,6201 

m 
1,688 

SS9 
'1,823 

... ... 
tU96 
71,998 

, .. 

61.'78 
U8,706 

167,08~ 161,336 
,621,691}. 677,6ao 

16.687 17,732 
91,730 6a,9\) 2 

4,628 
9,-'68 

,190,179 111,091 JlO.I!U 
687,036 604,0U 860,611 

1---' ~"'I ---

10.US, 
81,060, 

11--:'-'-1---

IM.'1'16 

81'1.225 

... 

43 
179 

ie 
; ~ ~ -

48 

..... 
-
101.928 

377.404 

,:'8 

63.161, 

'222.806 

4 

i ,)~ 
... .. ... 

.... 
-
e.t19 

.~2,836 

i ',10 

96,1-29 . 996,66e 78,,898 891,042 . I . 
uo,036 4,2~2,079 '1,9oi2,182 8,299,208 

, - .. 
'1 

,., 

, 

1.791 602 
U,78'; !,&Z6 

-100 -

1M 

N' 

~ ... 

T' 

... 

1M 

821 

2,80)6 
10,338 

13 

1 

96,761 998,659 78MS4 893,862 

:,mo J '_:::'~<4:~ .~.": 
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Chad"" { 
poanci, 

• ". • yarda." 

Dhtl. {
pound. 

• yard. 

{
'""POUDdii 

Ddll .. Dd jeaDI • l ardl, 

tambriOlI.d I.w •• {~:'d:· 

Pri.ter. . ~ { POU.d~ 
• yardl 

Bl.irtiDg- Ad { pouDd, 
.onlo\oth yarda. 

'l'.iiioth, dome.ii"., {pounci~' 
IIvd .belting" yarda. . 

T.ntoloth " 

Otlulr lort. • 

{
poundl 

• Ylrd. 

{
pound. 

~ yard. 

• {
POUDd. 

". '1'01'."". 
yard. 

-- - - .~\ 

· f pouDiI. 
Colo~~tl "-.good, lyard •. 
Grey'/IIIIII ;,o/ovrttlf pouDd~ __ ~ 
· ,Ooil. 0'''... '"att . . 
· pi_I-go.d, dO.lnl . 
HHiM'Y • • l'ou~ 

, M;.,..lIa.tIG.I • .. . 
Cottott good'fIIl·,.tI 

IeitA eilior fIJOOl. '.0 

G BAlI'D Ton" ~ 
ft. 

• ,.arda 

dozeDe 

2:003 
G,OlJ 

9,100 
117,000 

25 

." 

PUNJAB 

4,746 
16.aOO 

... 
11 

. .84 

11,620 
17,1100 

28,037 19,387 
130, 125 104,p98 

8,iaj" 
17.6118 

22,6~41 
119,614 

70,693 

250.993 

8,680 
.~~ 

.' a 

... 

9,647 
211,520 

23.567 
'4~,173 

11.8fO 
'JJ,Ob7 

78,648 

261,361 

". . .. 

1\ 
40 
16 

'8,6~9 

261.~2!. 

0, 

~ 
.16 

2,791 
9,341) 

687 
8,035 

!~ 
J!2 

]1;06! 
3~.29! 

)6,566 

60,7]01 

... 
~ .. .... 

• O! 

15,606, 

~~IOj' .... 

SBVllI )fOJlTa .. APBIL '10 
Oc'lOBIB 

19111 

63.684 
1311.67U 

1917 

. 85 
227 

1918 

'10 
25 

21.366 68,683 47.695 
68,494 }116,38o 180,r88 

... . .. ... . ... 
21,4'<1 

107,200 
1,800 
8,000 

]41,693 178,636 106.402 
7:19,'26 b76,633 I Ii4O,Ovl 

19,537 
·69,101 

126,411 
247,1168 

248,123 
703,7811 

13.616 
'2,816 

159.464 
306,690 

188.078 
'7:3,940 

6,788 
!1~66 

72,()15 
143,682 

186,022 
112~,?19 

629,088 620,92J ·'18,664 

2.013.42~ 2,006,766 ],400,6,32 

.. 1-,--.---
169,946 '17 .Il26 
'26,:i08 il,313 

1,7»6 904 

614 242 

, .. 
, .. ... 

790,768639,363 418,P58 

2,738,"3(J 1,091,139 1,400.632 
.. 

~l.,j 242 . 21 
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'No, 6,-J)JIT~JLED ST,JTEJIENTo/ tAe QU,JNTITY (i. poutlu,ul dd .. tq"'11.1,/rlI" 
ill J'Drti.) 4fiillJJ.:SCJlIPTIO~' of 1fOYE}i GO ODS Protillct4-colltinued I 

DELHI \ 

If 0111'. O~ OorOB.B 
Deloriptioll 

G,e9afllllJlear:!llJdpiecf-good-
, { po,ulld. 

,'Chadara '. " 
, ' rard&. 

Dhatia . ' 
f pOlUld, 

. trard • 

• , {' pou~, 
Drills and jeanl 

: Ylrda 

, {pounde 
Cllmbriol allc1lawnl ' ". 

, yarde 

footer. 

',Shirting,,' 
longeloth 

• 
. . f poull.d' 

t yard. 

and { p!)1Ind~ 
, rard, 

T-clotb, domeati9, { ponDa. 
and sheetingl, "yardl 

Tent oloth • 
• ~ ponnd_ 

l,ard, 

1916 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

-
Othlll' lorti. " 

'" ,~ poonde 6 

lyara. 10 

1917 

1,2116 

8,855 

.. 
... 

. •.. 

10,m 
26.205 

.27,891 

61;331 

... 

... 

1918 

.- ' 

-
. .. 
. .. 
... 

-... 
... 
64,610 

IJ0,268 

Su •• A!"I1r ... Al'allo to 
OCrOBJIB ! 

1918 

n. 

923 
2,289 

17,358 

83.220 

1,2116 

8,366 

978 

-... 
16.4111 
42.099 

110,136 

li61,1~ 

1918 

. ..... 

::: ... 1 

800 \, 

... ~' 

-. .. . 
. .. 
89,4.3S 
78,28~ 

329.92' 

6i4.,811 

H, 

1---1---' ..... 1----11---- t, 
: {P~~ .. II 89,359 14,610 18,281 328,92& 169,~6 I, .. Tor,t.i' t rara..' '1(' 79,892 ,JI0,268 ",509 608,7Q5 173.391 

1---""+-...... -.1'----- .--~~t---- ~-: 
" ,. {pqandl 4., 104.. ... 8,,,,,,,' 18,823 867 , 
.colo"rlll ,i.Q.good, , 

, .. v&rd. I.~~ 172 ••• 16.260 4.3,247 5,510 
Gr.~· .ltll: colotlf'fltl { poonda 788..... .. , I 1,804 167 81.4 

good, otler IlcJll' . , 
Ji~"f}ood, .' dOle1lll 285.... ' ' •• ., ''478 Ii~ 134 
Eo.aery .' poandl ... ,.. 779... ... 
MuWl_tiJ., • .. __ 10,176 28,101

1 

2-*7 611,10ti 141,671 
Cottott 'good. ".ind 

.,,;,. iii" fir -'. II ••• • ~ I'" ... • .. 

f... 1'264/~.639 --':-0.-71-1 :1 ...... -2-~.-6M-:I---m,023 -6i5Mi 

GBUl) TotAL 'i I:!:I 2,;~~ .s:!.06 ~~~,2681 In'i~~ e51,9:~ 778.~~ 
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NfJ.-6.-lJA1' JILi}) STJTZJlX!t"J' oj lA, Q UAirTITf (i. ,tlfldlllftfJ IllIi"'laif!tllid 
." I.rd,) ."d })J~CBll'J10Ji ~t H.OTEli CiOO})8 Proirll:,d- c:oDtinued 

C);NTJU.L J!B.OVINCES aBd BEBAR 

PeforiptioD 

Ohad., ••• ·{poundl 
• ll1rd, 

tPOUDcll 
• lard. . 

{
POD;dl 

Drill. ad illD' • Judi 

b 
• . cllr p01Ind. 

Cam rlOiID ."n, I ,.ard •. 

Printer. {
poundl 

, -! ,ard. 

SI.irt.ingt 
longoloth 

T'clotb,l1omeetlOl, { pODDde 
aDd IheetiDga ,.rd. 

Tent eMb • 

Other eort •• 

{
'OaDdl 

o ,ardl 

{
poundl 

" :raTda 

of,O'lDcl, 

hardl 

~ . {pollDcl' eoloN"'" p • .e'"l0N. Jard .. 

Qr'l .114 eoZot/NIl {Pwndl. 
. good, fleAe,. ,.\." . 

, •• ~ood. dOII.1 
I· . 

BOlier, • '0 toUDd.. ' 

M'llee/l.ft_, 0 

Cbtt~!JOO!l. fftilffd 
tuUA .iZlI or -' 0 .. 
Glltl.lID Tout.· • {Ylrd' •. 

d018D. 

Mon. 0. 00'1'0.1". Bnlll!! lIon.a, .A ... IL 10 
OCTOBlI. /. 

1916 11117 -I' 111i8 1916 I 1917 1918 

"9,103 
IS1,19S 

13!.II!~ 
66;.67~ 

150,0153 
.638.684 

... 

119,1109 
U8,S27 

8",'39 
1,486,6a6 

40,692 81,4.24 
187,78.6 156,171 

159,896 US, I 9::! 
625,881 669,7Bl 

63.874 107.027 
114.667 436,632 

16,912 17,1117 
36,426 80,198 

12i1.8~7 88,98' 
66".1611 .161,791 

71.307: 
2611,04.0

1 
185.83S. 
816,1195' 

157,19.! 
609,133 

526.327 664,('.00' 428,730 
J ,4ot 6,078 1,64.5,703 1,3407,386 

2,071,918 2,049,6& 2,326.681 
8,273.620 8.4060,811 10,062,010 

1,163.371 l,404.~Sol 1,173,"1 
3,1183.79': 40.894.,691 . '.266.346 

n,U9 7,181 _ 
211,976 46,616 . III -. 

] 5,188, 363,312 
n,ltO, 1,710,356 

118,7091 1,602,298 
639,470

1 

6,299,949 

3401,03>1 
1,672,43: 

1,184,3fi.4 
4o,lIiS,7l1 

824,678 
. 1,781,1161 

920,227 
4,183,208 

59,098, 479,482 630,430 843,:199 
JIll/,686 2,1117,623 02,272,260. 3.1l69,ji96 

~5,90J 188,1~ 341,659 636;198 
181,636

1 
467,371 677,084 1,35,,733 

. .-. 
28,1'07 606.564 M2,754 196.178 .164.71 2.9'9,40~8 _1_.6_118_,6_23t-_860---.;.2_38 

f67,560 1,056,981 695.888, 7,052,197 6,72M39 6.8408,421 
. I 

2,883.220 ',OO},,1I30 2,707,729' 27.441\,624 26,821,88' 2M4.9,8110 

282;6~~ 1186.145 . ,-34,8501 2,658,519 -1,936.629 l,fl16,143 
1,132,68.& 1,627,848. 987,'b7,10.5t;4.592 I 1I,569,6~6 7,1111,11" 

·1,767 S;iia3 26.576·' ao,548it SI,02:!'· ~37,lIl 

1,066 .. 1.~04 66' 8,Il6S ,JI~371 , .5.w. 
... ...- '. 

,66 ,79 

.,. , ...., -
. 3 lL0.366 BCiii 'lli 

... -.-..::·:;.··--I---'·;;.;.·· ....... -Il--·~··:....--I-....... ·:.;;; .. ;....-I---·~·::: .. :...-.;.. 

1,042,897 U40.989 
4.016,BOI 6,689,r78 

1,066 . 1.10!1 

== 

9,751.624 9;034.146 .. B,802.11l3 
17,953,416 85,381,4084 35,3111,7840 

·~,668 9,373· 6,5il 



'llo, 6.-IJ8T.ilLEDBT..I.TEiiEIt'TfJ/llI, 0 V,JliT1Tl'UfI 'D~Ht1"d lJ.;r ,u;~nftlf: 
, .11 "".,1,) c."tf lJEfoC"llIPTIUN .fWO TEN Goo/la Prod.ttl-concluded \ 

Dbutil 

'TOTAL OF BRl'1'JSJl INDIA I 

Su •• Mo",,, •• 4iaiL io-I Mona o. OCTO ... Ocroa.1 I 
1916 Ji/If In8 11118 11117 11118 I 

1 

l,638,IS18 l,7'6~031 486,521
1 

12.1116,686 11,080,817 1S,II68,511S 

,,622,78~ 6,270,836 1,4111,307
1 

38,861,112 84,490,196 l1,llO,!li~ 

3,633,614 6,121,621 8,190,6G4: '4D,J66,71W 4.O,48MG8 ",,879,041 

16,~67,8!4 24.,193,139 

"9~,113 l,7~4,m . { ponlla..-
Drilla aod jeao. ',. . 

,ardl 3,143,143 8,li~2,l70 

1&,912,110
1 
188,418.'l38181,4oOf,673 211S,t06,361 

.8711'8~: 8,161,681 12,()41S,80S f ,Il30,36l 

j,3O&,62'1 80,1611,699 63,872,9-'6 211,437,SCI 

Cambrics 
lawnl 

Printera 

Shir~inll' 
IOIlIl"loth 

~af pound. 

t ,a,d. ' 

'. { PQund.' 

,aidl 

6",968 

Illd f' poulldl, 6,672,72~ 

t ,ardl 29,£80,173 

126,690 88.1S4D
j

• 715,~811 812,028 ISbO,3'! 

1eO,049 Jil,,,,,; 6,1711,8(;1 4,691,683 11,136,671 

269,838 

1,54.2,1l71 

'63,863 UIU7-l 8,229,264 U7i ,6'" 
I 

2Oi,64J 11,200,609 U,61IS,9&7 U,43~,8til 
I 

1,9G4,071l 8,6!O,().JO 63,638,982 66.950,073 46,912,U' , I 
311,!46,716 IG'I66,121

1
\'232,OIIl1,3U\U2,086'487

1

tll,881'81 

, • {POund. - 3,663,687 2,C13,258 8&1,()61', ~S,060,7n 17,W8,f37 1l.''''I,bO 'f-el,.th. dornA,hoe. 
" arid sheeting" JRrd. 1'40,829,212 9.616.617 4,!ll\'6U~:U)6,Ml'07~3 17,2f4,,659 67,661.li3I 

• ,I, 

,t' Pft'~"d. 370,688 891,436 2,263,,649, ,,678,114 6,069,21& 15,2110,68: 
'fent clcth'. 

OUII ION 

'four. 

,ard. f34,i18 1,725,843 "124,329
1 

8,901.1 U,824,482 18,123,82111 

677,"33 s01,366 806,183 ',64.7,178 6,336,~6 6,286.329' 

2,681,061 2,91&,381 1,863,3&6
1 

18,446,l73 19,611'1,276 16,3~.OO2 
1--- -----1---11--- ---11 __ _ 

{ pontwlI18,032.368 10,712,495 ll,1l01.695':~8.862.0451G3,O~~,5~3,aO.3~,860 
Jarll. ,74.,263,800 88,811,fi71 48,4.71,612 ·639,611,179 656,2'''3'8ii&j5\10'7~7'140 , I --

·Cdr ..... d ·,i.r { poillid. 7,913,111 10,6'l.604. 8.066,194.' 67,91l1i.'87
1 
'6~,OOue9 63.129,375 

,"0,1" . ,Irda 35,973,'i40 47,162.855 26,126.069 2~II,822.484 2Sg,81O,l4.S1229.470,J 21 
Gnl'And fI., •• red{. ,",und, .816,813 381,697' 61:t.952

1 
1,820,4r8j 1,388,5~7 2,608,585 

. flO"'" otbt' d •• 
I p'~.-go.," ~ dor.eD. 60,038 6"9'5 84,061; 889;89 457,092 472.r.05 
'n ' j poulld. 35,623 18.714. 9,265: 105.838, 152,~G6 100.8(13 

,,Uo.lr,.,, .. '1 doz,.,.. 28.327 12,685 3.673' 116.637 108,22C 66,367 
Al ..... I1"" ••• , • poulld. . 66'97~ U4.~27 106,963~' 6.65,&78. '11.7,1.36, 919,,138 

; CJttO'll "ooi",.':red 
, ,"Ii lil. or tcOOl (a),. .;. 12,202 67,RO .. ' ]9),053 ]8",968 , , f S6,362,963 1I1.85l1,!!S9 18.6"'562 :214.,399,632222.40\l~OI1119i.1~,817 
GJLUlD 'l·~ur., 'la;d. 110,237,540 135,76,"'211 70,60i,671:IS99,.33,1:6:1.94r6.034.033'820,197.261 

dozen. 88,365 77,650 87,73-1- 606,fll!Ij 665,3121 5311,11,2 

lll) Sepamte1, lpeedied w!th elfed from Apnl, 1917 
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lJ,,7_·.DETJILI1J 8T~TEJlENT D.f Ij, QU~NTln (i. ,,,,,fl4, ,.411,;,. 'f-i •• t,,., 
. ,,,,,,,d,),,-d DJ.SCBl,PTION DIN OF AN GOOJ).8 ProaffceiJ 

. INDIAN STATES (/I) 
-

BEY .. M04'tB •• .vaIL TO 
. 

)108'. OJ OCTOB .. 
DeocriptioD OCJOBBB 

1916 1911 1918, lill6 19U 11118 

G . r'l ""d bl,a'elI" l'iu.-gJ,-- I , 
{ rOlllld• 80,836 67,674 13~92 669,719 471.677 806,~SO ' CLac!s.r. '. " 

2C'2.686 ~70.017 ~.'2( 1.4.75.168 864.897 
yard. , 1,407.487 

{I'OUndl '168,626 198,1124 86.106 2,038.861 2.2112.469 2,280.282 Dbutil , • 
729.949 1;916;85G . Sg6.767 8,11}5.671 yardi 9,7911,H7 9,782,J61 

- . 
• {PO!,Ddl, .22.'93 06.907 16.008 389.006 604,602 1,297,183 Drill. IIld jeanl 

72,968 223,001 · yardl 150,358 1,621,617 1,6615,366 4,~82,341i 

Cambrlel IDd {POUDdl 11,000' 86,446 ... 4,93~ 106,238 .U37 
.b ..... 1 )'ardl . 10,000 160,211 ... 16,64.2 '28.667 10,818 

. '·eOlllldl' 42;8'4 6t!,P28 ... '16,278 611,973 63:1,671 F,inte,. • • 285,996 ),ar.d,· . 216,872 ... ,1,785,666 2.Ga1,US 2,033,~99 

'96;944 
. 

6lairiingl .DdfpoUDdl 604,819 222,118 '.416,060 . 4.199,531 1,476,253 
lonKclo\h ' 1·rd• 2,'77,287 2,113,997 983,779 17,566,53(, 17,626.827 10,733,'50 

\ 

. {POUDd. 3511,987 896,059 453,983 2,666,963 ' 2,501,788 3,25l1,677 T-.loth. domeotJOI, 
.ud .I.eetu,gl . ,.ard. 1,106,218 1,272,941 1,4.92.566 8,714,631 8,'25,138 10,300,i59 · t POIlDdl 11,'79 13,619 ,8,466 li6,4t4b 230,2U1 229,008 TIll\ oluth 

86,129 5~8.'511 ,.ardl 72,148 66,515 415,254 ll4JI,1M 

.{POIlDdl 102,626 159,704 192,026 887,109 '02,956 1,398,033 Otller loorh 
yard. 468.8402 lI04,3'18 '106.982 2.9l3.811! ' ],350,O~1 : '-4.no,04O' 

.{PObD~1 1",04,606 1,4,.'16,105 '"'"'1,029;287 11,889,861 U.21h,196 11,773,'77 Tot~L 

143•067,203 
,.ucll 6.S53,gollt 6,172,520 8,'138.287 4~,317,O57 1'3,685.961 

('/llou,d ri.e ... {POIlDdl 299,660 " 1813.1148 188.260 U6'1;280 ].696.043 909,4010 
goods yard. 1,26O,40:! 927,1148 691,666 10,¥~3,2G3 ) '1,159,328 ~.686 .. 688 

Gre, 'G,lIl eolo""~d {POIlDd • 8119 !,979 115 .is.o~ ~,092 10.668 
• goodl, oth •• tAG .. . 

'1CC 
. . o , 

fJi'(!"good. dOl'II1 . 1S~ !II! 2.24 6, 4,57'1 '. 4.'07 
. {polllld. 111.886 1,902 3.~96 87,949 62,1'0 6.a.7611 Bonn 1 • • dOlenl 3.5I:! 8.606 1.329 2M 41 18,216 21.940 J/i,r..llGJleo", · toillld• 3,9~6 "49,056 24,1166 35,4l4 284,Od • %CO,977 

CotiOfO. good 1 m;:r.d .. , 
«rith 8.1k rw vool • II l.7·~~.7~6 J.i~4.6~~ 

... ... . .. , 240 
1.246,1'14 13.992:68f 13,2/8~13 12,969.628 

GaAIID TOTAL :f yard. 6,613311, 6.700.468 4,327.908 6lI,290.461 50,476.486 '7,212,6'" dOlell. 11.678 "lOS 1.366 . 211,192 o 22.781 . 26,l4.7 

to) See DOtes a\ foo\ ~f table BOo 2 = 
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]Jp,8,-lJJtT:AILElJ SrJlf'lfllZNf' 01 lA, Q U~Nrl" (i.pDul,.fIII d", eguil" 
~ ~.l"di" ;0,4,)' a.d· DE~CllIPTION ./ JrOTEN 000"])8 P"aflwJ 

GRAND:OTAL INDIA (British bdia and Indian State.) \ 

Mo.,. O. OCTOBD S.I"'. MO.T .. , 4l'811. Tu I 
~elO~ftion OC70BU 

1916 lIIlJ 1911 1916 1917 1918 
1 G,.., a'lIl bl,acA,III"ec,.good-. 

i,rir;31i3 499,113 :'. { pownd. 1,811,611 11,368,406 11,6110,594 6,26,-,7 
Cbadara • :. d. ,,' .' 

, ,ar • ' a.,'8215,449 I.~8~ 1.4.69;17 40,270J99 86,98/S,968 11,976,16 

~{ pOllnd •.. ~,102,2409 1,'16.246 1.278,969 '2,39~,148 42,761'&36 '7,169,S3~ 
Dhuti. • , 

· ,1"d. ~ 16,287,273 26,1i08,989 16,108,8:7 192,1&40,309 197,203,790 226,188,61d 
I 

Drill. Ina j'eau, { 1I0
undti ·J,021,691i 1.7~,4.78 ,689A92 8,~,5C9 12,660,307 9,227,Sj · . ~,038,J1l yat;dl 8,816,1~1 6.796,ln . S,366,862 81,681,116 84.169,66 

I 
CambrlOi . bd{ ~oand. ",1.~1 111.2,186 .B6,MO 2'20,827 .918,268 68?,,789 . 

lawns . . ';yard. ·286,'14.7 88~,2~0 211,,",, 4,106,603 8,026,260 BJ47,811" 
I 

. {'Oand' ' 688,~.~2 860,766 68,863 "830,662 ",Ul,237 8,010,217: 
'l'~n~ell 

I • I . , .. 
1~,637,432 '.' ,arde 2,476,142\ 1,62,8.1167 167,842 18,94.SJ67 13,'60,066 ' 

Shirtin fo . In.el r "oIlDd. ,f~Z,(l4~ M5J,028 B,f1.2,168 68,066,0.&2 81,14.14,604 48,887,'98 

. lopgc oLh 'l n tdi BI,957,41P t8,S69,fl2 17,14.9,900 249,~~8,884 2i9,611)I' ~22,61&,661 
, ., 

ToOMb; . dom.liOi { ,pollDd. 8,9~.o7' :l,468,317 1.B34.,()4,4 ) 27,617,684 , ,9,660,4.76 1&,199,'81 

.na sbe.\inge , '1atd~ . -111,034,4.30 10~,4li8 11;06,190 ,11&;066,704 86,699,697 ·87,960,6Se 

- , 
8;189-,31 . 

. ~{POUndi ' 892,167 910,965 2,300,104 4,695,392 16,619,6,6 
Tent:olo~ll 

. 

. 'yarell 80.,26,l l,711~,D72 4,llI9,8" ',B18~41' 13,410,9.£l 28,6'2,938 

{ pound .. 780.4JJ8 861,0611 998,209 ',&34,287 11,738,980 11,1183,362 
mher·lorte. .~ t-,.ard. B,1'7,893 3,119,709 2,670,288 21,359,986 20.94.7.357 21,123,132 . --,-. 

'lolat 
.{ ~oanc1a 19,4.36,87' ~2,198,600 12,930,882 166,261,906 164,260,';29 162,18'-337 

· Jud. 78,616,709 94.38',091 6u,218,84lI 6112,668,881 1I99,64.J,046 634,413,101 

B 

. ," { POlma. 8,212,671 10,827,15~ 6,243,404. 60,4.56.767 67,700.512 6'.038,785 
oZo.,.,". ",el-gootl, ,.nt. 87,23£,142 48,080,803 2£'716,726 270.056,737 2911,111,9,473233.066.809 

"'"""" . colollf'e4 { ponnd. .316,772 336,676 614.127 1.838,619 2,U3,64!l 2,5~,243 

soad., IItle,., IAa. 0 

piN,.good, • dOzeJll 80.2040 fIO,645 84.097 892,1211 4.81,663 '76.912 
. { pounde 49,509 28,616 12,761 243.787 20£,406 165.669 ,Olf"', ~", do.en. 81.839 16,191 6,U02 '14.~.~~ U6.~6 88,307 

II ilClelllJlf'" , pounds· 6~,90S 183,282 131,908 61,1,01/2 1,001,178 IJ20,113 
IIteOfi gorxU rM6M ' 
atA liU: 0,. _, (,.) ," , .. 12,202~~O~. .... 197,053 186,208 

GaUD 'lour; { .. 28,085,720 33,686,5281 J9,811O,7 S6 j ,228,892,07 ~23';'777 ;626 j21 0.164,345 · ~.nt. UB,Boo,851 14.2,464.811. 14,930,674.952,724,118 996.510,5 I 8ttl7,4.69,910 
. Cloaene 92,043 . 81,83689,011', 634,71 ,688,D9P 666,119 .. 

(II) SeparateI18pecilied with eflect from A,prilll117 
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t'Wv:z 

No. 9.-Sf.J.Tz,MZNr oj 11. AJ/OUNT (i. ttl",.} of II. ·"~LUE ,0/ GOOD8_ 
1YOYEN ;.,A. COTTON MILLS '.1BtU.1: 

, . 
110.1. OJ Ocro.:u Su' •• MOllIBI, A,l'BU. 10 

Octo ••• 
• . - lIH8 1917' 1918 • 1917 11118 , 1916 

... . ,. 

- /J, /J B B B B . . . . 
llrltish Illdia . 

I 
21.'1o,",,'8S Bom1.al · · • · - 1.87.19103 1,110.64,£61 - 13,1)8.83.976 

Maclru • • • 0 - . 11,31,411 21,67.820 - 75.94,684 1,16,72.061 

nengal 0 0 · 0 0 - 2,46!1I16 ',90,707 - 111.26.284. 39,27,278 

United Provin_ 0 0 0 - : 11,62.979 10,16,406 - 43,70,950 70.61,1111 

Ajmer-Merwua 0 • • - • ,27,991 1,31,716 - •• 64,1191 11,2l,tl1 
, . 

" 

Punjab · • • · - '5,291 16,206 - 3,70,505 4,6.0,069 
~ 

DeIhl • e' 0 -... · - 80.036 88,085 - 1.~.1I81 6,27,932 

Cellbal Prodnoe. aDd Deru · - '.80,421 11.4.9.280 - 61;38.796 1.13.43,686 . . .. . 
U2.06,669 Tcwu, ;0 ,r-, . 3,18..£3,U8 - 11.l8,8'1,8672I1,811,81.448 . . . ' . .' . 

. 
, 

, , 
" . . 

ForeigD Territor,. . 
" . 

Indian Stat. of Iodore,lJ,801'I, 
Baroda, Nalld~on, BhaYDa5Ar, 
Wadhwan, Hydl!l"llbad,Gwa ior ... - , . ' . 
(UjjaiD), and l'oDdiGherry. 

, . 
, ' 

( i 

To~.AJ. · .... 8,63.as· 9,22,116(.) - 63,14,865- 96,17,66~ 
, . . >" 

" . .. . . 
GiABD' TOtAL 

, 
2~2a.96,877 · ' - 2,6l,28,784. - 1I,8~02~~ 26,3l,99,107' 

-~ .. - .. - --_. - " !"':-• - . .. , Incomplete .xcllfdIDK Indore and Gwalior (UJJIUD) 
Nou-Rftnrnlre)atinjr to the valne of WOveD goods haVI been received hem APril, 11117 

(al ExcluwDll Baroda aDd Hvdell1bad 

.. -
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No. 9"....,St':JTE'imNt' of 't"~,>':.lJ[()UNr (ill ;upm) of norSE DUTT ,eali'~ 
./rom gooa, ft)Olie,,> ia tlle'(jotto" mill, •• 1"ilia, untIe, tlle,Cottoll ])"tie, .Act, 110/184 

> 

i 
~ 

~ 
, 

", 

Britkh India 

Bombay, ' .. · ' . '. -
,lfadral , " 

• .1 · · 
Beng~l • · · · · 
.U n ited Province. .. · · 

'" ;Ajm,er'f!;I erwar. · · I 

. '. .. -; . 
,Punj\lo'l! • · , · o· . " -
Delhi , · · ,.. .. 

• 
:Centrai Province. ,and Berar • 

TOT..l.:L. GBOIS'DI1TT · -
, TOfA:L,.lhT D1J'n: - .. 

, 

# / 

:Foreign Territol'7 

(Indian States of Indore, M,YBOl'8, 
Baroda, Nllnd~aou,Bhavnagar, 
and WadAwan) , .~ 

GBOSS Dun 

A 
M01'l'I'H lJF OcTOBlI& , 

, 1911$ . 
-
Jl~ 

. , 

, 

1,99,364 

t 
,1'J.4.ge 

\ 8,632 

. ·tl,6IU 
., 

•• 161 
'. 

-674 

68 

3O,~7 
." 

'#,8~176 

.' -

2,76,680 

,18,110 

, 1911 1918 
~ 

-II )il .. 
• , 

8,86,l14.1I D.69,286 " .. -, " -
' 85,00' 65,141 

~,~ 

.' c' 11,&91, U,Olil 

,82,1i7 81,286 

887 4,260 
, . • 

f7~ 180 
--l,lI03 ' .. 8,664-

~29:10~ 1i6,167 

6,811,10S , ,.30,283

1 4,51,697 • 6,96,8ii6 

. 
• 
~ 

. 

34.055 t',162'\ 

I 
· ./ 

~--~---~;-----., . 18,17(1 .'-162/ 

GB!ND T~b'r..GB088 DOTr • 2,118,34.6 5,03,163 f,U,'~ 
J 

.. I----I--.....! ...... -ll 

- i· 
s.v •• MOIIIBI, AUl" To 

I 00108111 

1918 11117 1918 • -- I 
11 11 

"':"~ 
. . 
16,91,4.~4. !?4,03,177 

1,68,1113 Z,63,SoU 6,76.3, 

Jll,973 Cl6,32~ l,22,.w 
j 

1,13,296 1,65,6211 U6'OJ 
16,6'1 18,(i53 80,9 

I 

4,063 , 0,4.93 17.07~ 
j 
I 

693 1,2711 17.97\ . . 
1,16,8911 2,OS.46~ '. 4,11,14. 

j 

11,116,1100 81,27,24,11 66,'5,26~ . .. 
21,61,11ff1 , 211,118,6011 62,~71', 

-=: . 

I 
I , 

-. 

1,'7,620 2,06,855 U2.973 

1,67,620 2,06,665 2.12,973 ,-
~3,4,,42Z 33,33,1104 69,111,233 

• .2,11',760 4,86,652 f,20,6111· 23,15,427 32,05,IS, 65,57,4.16 

by the Aocount,. Department 
- -Excludior Baroda. 



GENTLElI:tN, 

If I 'hesitated to accep~ your invitation to pre!!ide ,at 
~he opening of this' Exhibition, the impOl:tance' of the occa" 
,ion must. be my ~xcuse. You called me to step into the
breach, t~ face publicly the_most· tremendous, questiQn of 
our times and to give you my solution of a proble~ on. 
which no two people agree, e.xcept that it is urgent. . . 

'Bub I do not think that we realise' how urgent it is. 
, Famine, increasing pover,ty. wide-spread disease, all these 

bring home to us the fact that there is lIi)mc radical weakness 
in our system and that something must be done to remedy 
it. But there is anot)ler and a. larger aspect of the matter 
and that is that this econop}ic pro\>lem is our last ordeal 
as a people. It is our last dance. • . 

Fail t11ere and what can the future bringus? We 
'can only grow,'poorer and weaker, more dependent on foreign. 
help; w~ must watch our industrial freedom fall inte. 
extinction and drag out iI. miserable existence as the hewel's 
of wood and drawers of water to any fore~gn power w~iC~ 
ha~ns to be our master. . 

/ 

Solve that problem and you have a grll:at rutt1~~ 
before you, the fl'Ltt1re of a great people, wor~hy of /our 
ancestors and of your old position among the na'tlons • 

• 
Two years ago I.stood looking at ,!he wonders of that 

r ' E h'bit' great Exhibition ntt( "';r which summed 
IIn~ . It 1 Ion. . " ;,t 

, Up in So sttikin~\... ~ Anner, the progress 
of a. century ill Civilization, Indu~try and Commerce •. If I 
~\'ere asked whnt struck'mc mr-'st jl} thnt noble and artistic 
effort of a great nation, J sp~,k r answer-the- magnific:ent 
proportions Ilnd ex~elleut '~larta~cmeDt of the undertakmg, 
so vast in conception .. ,ad admirable in e:.ecutioD, th~ effici. 
ency of the orderly".J:i !lJ}~:!:inatiDg arr!\~gemen~ and c:are-

.. ~ , . . 



ful accuracy oC detail, and after" that, the extra.ordinary 
ingenui~ displayed in the educational section in method~ 
and ~pp1iance8; and not oniy the ingenuity but the thorough
ness of these methods especiaJIy in the exhibits of Germany 
and America. But besides these two I!pecia.1 exhibits, that 
which struck me most profoundly Wlis the enormous differ
ence between India and Europ'e to-day. Those \'3.8t halls 
ctowdea with shining steel work, the fruits of the combin
ed 'YlldaStry . and genius or a dozen" nations: the amazing 
richness :of texture and deli~cy of design in· the products 
of thosemaehines; the vigorous life a.nd ru;piratio~ which 
glowed in the Art, as well as the clear precision oC the know
-ledge 'reflected ,in the ,Science, all this impressed m~ more 
tha.n 1 can say. ,But beyond all this triumph oC Man over 
Nature and her powers, one fae' I!trnck me with IL carioua 
emphasis,-the enormOUB gul~ which separates the European 
and the Native t>r India) in their ideas of comfort. 

" There rose up before me the interior of a typical 
;Indian, hOJ.I1e,and as I contrasted' it .with the truly surprising 
inventions around me, all devoted to tha.t one object, refine-
. 1. ~ . . 

Dl.ent, our much: boasted simplicity seemed bare and me.'\gre 
beyond'description. I contrasted those ~mpty rooms,-with~ 
(lijt even a 'chair or a table,-with the luxury., the conve
nience~ whi~h are the necessaries of a' European cottage. 

'~'Uy mind. went back to.the Bazar in my own City of Baroda, 
t11'l.Craf~8mc:.>p_ werking at their old isolated trades with the 
methods }Vbich have 'sufficed them for centuries withont a 
clIang~, "'the Jow 'irregular houses, the dreamy life drifting 
betweeq them, an~ then: contrasted it all with thia keen Ilnd 
mE:rciless' tide J\'~~' .. ',;lS sweeping and eddying around me, 
drawing its n~edi 1. H" j if" tboul!and machines like these and 
gatherjng .its ~omfort! li'o~ the f<;Jur q,narters ~f the Globe. 
And with the contrast IlIa.d ,a vivid sense of the enormous 
gulf, which we have to bri<i~p~over; before India can be said 
t.o be on the same plane a~ \~:~ -;; : r. uropean Nations. 

, ~l1d 'yet, I .thought, ,th~re is a. change coming o,er 
,India. 1he appearance of ourIl6u}~15 i::l being altered, by 
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the revolution which ill~ being' maad in-tIielr.'furhithre. It is 
Blow, fort here are znany who deplore it a.~d sP':ak~£ it in. 
tones of· regret as a, process of 4enationalisation 'and a fall 
from-simplicity to a. burdensome and costly ·luxuty. -Bllt the 
change is rather in the direction in which the moneY is 
spent. Our fathers made up by opu]ence of materiaHor the 
poverty of convenience. The futility, of. snch 'regrets is 

. shown by the fact, that most of the'se eulogists o~ the pa~t 
show in theil' own houses, 'even!f on]y in Ilo slight degree, 
the effects.of·the tendency which they deplore. 1 do not' 
mean that we should dispense with simplidty; but let it\le a 
wise moderation in the ·midst of plenty, not the fatalistie 
acceptance of pavel-ty as~' vi\'tue in itself. And there can be 
no doubt. that this' tendency which is now: oin itsiQitiaJ stag~~ 
will grow in strength with the course of years,. until wit~ 
the necessa~y differences due to. climate and other environ .. 

. m£'nts it brings DI'I approximate]y near to the Western model 
of Hving. 

But thia moclel b a ric!h and cO':ltly model; to mai*tain 
it requires easy circnmli\tanees and a 11lrge diffusion of wealth. 
A. poor'country cannot meet its demaO(~s, A country wjthout 
flourishing mllnufactures must always be a poor . country. 
The future, therefore, imperatively claims this . from us, that 
we shall' cense to be ~ purely dgi-iculturalcountry and 
vindicate' fOf. oUt'sel ves Bome place at least among commercial 
and nianufacturing nations. .Otnerwise we shall only 
establish' for ourselves the unhappiness of unsatisfied 
cravings and the benumbing effects of aD: ideal to which. we 
can mak.e no approach- The cravings must pe there, they 
are inevitable and ~ssEmtiaJ, to progress." 'To attempt to dis· 
courage them'for political rellsons or from social or religio~s 
conservatism is. unjust and u!1wise aud must eventually 
prove futile. The il'ue policy is to provide that t~ecraving8 
shall 1in~ melms. of encouragement; in other wo~ds to. en~ 
'courage and assist the commercial- <levelopment 'of the 
country and so put it on the only posSible road to progress, 
opUlence, nnd .' prosperity. 



'8UPPOSJ:lrINl'IRIOJ.ltY 01' TROPICAL BACIS. 

T~er~ is'm theory. which aft'ects to regard .the rnces in
habiting the tropical and subtropical regions of the earth, 
as disinherited. by some mysterious law of Nature from all 
hope ot originality, enterprise and leadership. These things 
belong to the temperate regions; the tropics are to be for· 
ever no mOl·e t.han the' field for, the ener~ie8 oC tbe superior 
races, to ,whom 310ne belong empire, civilization, t,rade and 
maD,ufac~ur~,_Weare to be. restricted to a bumble sub· 
ordina.tion, a servile imitation and tbe production of raw 
materia.lsfot their markets. 

At first sight ihere seems to be :some justification for 
thiS theOl'Y in _existing facts. OUl' trade is in European 
hands,.ourJndustries are for the most part .not our own, our . 
Railways are built, owned and managed, by European energy 
and ~apita~ , The Government is European and it is from 
EUfope that we imitate all that we call civilization. Our 
imm,obile and ~isorganizet} sociely compares ill with the 
enligbtened energy' and cohesion of Europe; eyen at our. 
best ~e eep.m tq be oilly 'the bands that execute. not the bead 
that origina.tes. ' 

'Yet even if we accept this picture of ourselves without 
. . 'the necessary modifications we need not 

Hastiness of the t l' . ., f' h . theory. ,,' '. accep t liS mterpretatlOn 0 111 erent l~· 

feriority. ~or my part I dirnur ,to any 
suc;b.basty genera.lisation; bnt ·however much oC this be 
tfue be sure that there is no law of Nature which can 
prevent you from changing it. To suppose that any nation 
caube shutout' from the operation of the law of Evolution 
i$ utterl~ unscientific, and, in the light of History, absl1rd. 

Glf\nteJ that ol'iginality ainong us is low; that enter-
. .. 'prise 18 deficient, and that leadership hns 

'be!~c;;tt. for diS' passed out of our ha.nds;. is' there in t.be 
first place no quahfication to the entlre 

truth of the. assertion! And in the second, is this state 



or things due t.1 irnmuta91e 'caU8~~ and t~er~roJ'~"Qt -oid 
existence, or is it the result or .recent and remot'a.ble, 'ten
dencies? It is true that Buch originality and power It' we 
still possess has hitherto 'busied itselfmostJy in other path, 
than those or, Industry and the' ScienceB,'which~help,Indll. 
slry ; ,it has worked chie:fly on the 'lin~s of' religion, an4. 
philosophy which h~vealways been the charactf;risticcbent 
of the national mind" continuing through Rammohan Ray, 
Dayananc1 Saraswati Ilnd Keshavchandr~ Sen~ the long and 
unbroken line' of greil.& religious ti-8.chers from' Go~tama 
to Chaitanya a'oJ Kahir. It is true that teachings offatalisDi 

and inactive detachment have depressed the' vitality of the 
people. Yet there is no reason to believe that this, depre!i
simi a~d tMB limitation .. are notreniovahle and are constitu" 
·tional. 

But it is not 'onlyla Religion tha t we-were great. We 
had' amongst us brare 'soldiers like 8hi,vaji,llsQeJ.:ali. 
Mahadji Scindbia find Rimjitsing~ ,caI;fwe not aga.in claim 
to have had II.n important share irith~ establishment 'of' that. 
mighty etl'ucture~th9 In4ian Empire~rected indeed' by 
the clear sighted energy andpracticat genius,ofEngland, but 
on the foundations of lndian patience, Indian blood and 
India.n ca~itat? 

'It is'not an' insignificant'symptom ,th~t co~iderit:lg' . 
. ho'Y recent and,meagre is'Scien'tific Education in India, we ' 
shol1ld be'able to show at least some names that are familiar 
to European Scientistll, not to speak of . others '. epjoying a 
.deserved rE'putation among ourselves; Small as the' circunr 
stance m3Y seem it .is yet enough to overthrow the· thebry 
of constitutional incapacity. An~ 'if. we "consider classes 
rather than individua.ls, cnn i~ be dp.nied that the }larsees' 
are!Lll e~terprising and industri~ly c:\pab~c. rllce?, Or can 
it .he doubted that th~ comni'lpity whi~h could produce .. 
leader in industry and, philantllr0py l~ke )Ii .. Tata, will, as 
circumstances improve, take. a leading 'place in the com· 
mercial world? ' 01' can enterprjliie~ and c9~inercial cnpacitl 



, 
be denied~~ to' elassea like the, Uhatiai3, Khoj:is and the 
metchantsor SinJh P 

. L t':: o· 

f When;We have individual,B, anti classes like 'these in 
our midstwe may well inquire~ \Vhy is it that we stand '0 

poorly in Industry and Commerce, without fearing th~t the. 
answert,however ungrateful to: our feelings, ",ill lend us to 
despair. 

But',if 'this theory oC the inferiority oC the tropical 
races be untrue, if we find' that in the past we had great 
plen W}lOiiG ,i.n~uence is with us even to·day, we must look 
f-Qr ,so~e other cause for ~he difference nnJ ask what is it 
,that Indi&. hal not. to-day, but which she had in that 'older 
sta.geof her history anJ, which Europe has at the present 
day. 

',""We have"~ot (ar to·seek; ib'is obviously that clear an.) 
~ra.o~cal ei~uun~tio~ '~r Life' arid Natare which men call 
Sci~nc~, and its.o.pplication to the needs oC Life which men 
cail·.Illdastry.in which we are deficient and in which Europe 
ucels. ,And if we question the past we learn that this is 
eXllctly ",hat has'not come down to us through the ages 
along with our Religion and Philosophy. ' 

, ; Our early history, is scanty 'and. in many respects, 
uncer,tain; brit no·uncertainty,ilo scantine,ss Ckn' do away 
wit~ the.faet.that.this waS once a great commercial people. 
We, .see. a very wealthy nation }Vith organised guilds of 
t.rtlsans( a fio~rishiDg inland commerce, Ii Jarge Export and 
lmport 'trade: We hear of b,usy aod flourishing ports 
through ~which the manufactures 'of Inaja. flowed out to 
Europe, to Arabia and Per:;ia, and from which, in those early 
times .. we sent out our delicate. cotton textures, our chintz 
and ~usliDJ our silk chth and silk thread, a,fioe quality of 
ste'eJ;,indigo. sugar, spices and drugs; diamonds, ivory and 
gold. in return we received brass, tin and lead, coral, 
gl"ss,antixnony; -,,()OIlen cloth and wines from Ita.ly, and 
also specie. and bullion. 
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All through the Middle Ages, our manufactures' and 
industries were at Ii ,-ery high level. Every traveller attests, 
the existence' pC larg,e and flourishing towns, :( II sure ind~x 
of indllstrial prosperity), and prai~es the skill-and ingennity' 
of our wClrkmen. It ie QD th" Eastern trade that Venice 
huilds her, greatness, for, then we were indeed the "Gorgeous 
East". Notice, that it is especially in themanufa.ctures which 
required delicate work, originality of design, or instiric~ 
tivetaste • tha~ our products were famous; our carving, our 
iDlaid-~ol'~ .an~, our gossamer cIo,th. ' 

, ' COming now to the earlier part' of the last century' 
w hat do we find? The carrying trade' has passed (rom the 
Arabs to the' East India. Co'mpany arid with it too, th~ 
control ofneirlyaJl oar exports, especially those in In'digo, 
Iron and Steel. and the newly'imllorted 'ind~stries in' 
Tobacco, Tea nnd, Coffee. -But there is still a,large body of 
'trade in I~dian' hands; ,even then our manufactures held their 
own' and were fl,1r superior to those o( ~arope. ever:a ,~~en 
there were' thousands ,of skillei artisans; , we supplied (?ur 
own wants a~d. exported enormous quantit~es ,o(good~"t~,. 
other countries. Where, thef.lshas all th~s ~ra~ gone a.n~ 
what has caused our de,cline r 

T~e most ,obvious answer iST as I ha.ve said" t,be 
difference between Europe and India in IndustI"ialmethods 
~nd appliances. But this is not quite sufficient to explain 
it~A deeper examinution of the fac~s at our disposal shows 
that the" life ba.d left Indian Industry· before:Europe' ha4 

. brought her'machines to 'any remarkabtedevelopment,: arid, 
long before those. wonder(uJ" changes which the application 
or phemistry and Electricity have 'more recently' wrought 
in Industry. 'Not em we ascribe if to a superiority which 
England'possessed in Industrial and Technical',Edoci1tion 
for at that time there was no such' trninina. and- Eno-li:md 

.00 

has never relied on it.fo~ commercial capacity. 'If'wegoa 
little deeper ,into tbe matter we find ,that th~e is:a Iu1'thei' 
reason which' does DOt depend, 011 the>nataral v.'orkiritt: of , 0 



economic law,s I?ub whicli is politic!).l in its nature, the rel>ult 
of the acquisiti,?n of 'political' power by the East IQdi~ 
Company 'an,1" the ,u,sotp,tion or Illdia into the growing 
British .};Iripire~ , , . 

A~ Mr.· Dutt shows 1n his able Economic History of 
British India, this political cha.nge had the gravest effect on 
our economic life~, In the first place we have the economic 
poIicy,ofthe East India Company which, so fur as its export 
trade' was concerned, accepted manufactures indeed, but 
paid an equal, if not greater, attention to raw materials. Even 
ou.r internal trade was taken from us by the policy of the 
East India' Company; there ,,'ere he~vy transit dues on all 
inland· commerce and ,there were commercial Residents in 
every part of the Company's possessions; who managed to 
control the 'work or. the' local artisans,'and so thoroughly 
that outside theirfacfories all manufacture catne to an end. 

". On this came the protective policy of the British 
Gover~ment,· whic~, despite the ,powerful interests. of the 
East:: India Company, crushed I~dian manufactures by prohi
~itive import duties; ~nd .then the application of steam to 
manufactures.·' It is scarcely to be wondered 'at then if with 
all this agaiiuit us at home and Bbro;d, our manufactures 
declined and with the greata.dvance in the improvement in 
machinery and the initia#oll of a Free Trade Policy, this 
de9I~ne ,was hastened into ruin. 

'Moreover, So country 'nat exporting manufactures is 
nece.Esarily stagnant and commercial progress and self-adapt. 
ability, cease. Once the manufacturing superiority of India 
had'been, transferred to England, it was impossible for the 
weaker country to recover its position without some mea8ure 
of protection.' Not only was the struggle in itself unequal but 
the spectacle of a mighty commerce, overshadowing and 
dominating'ours, flooding our markets and taking away our 
produce for its own factories, induced a profound dejection, 
boplesstJel!8 and inertia a.mong our people. . Unable to re-act 
agai~&t that do~natiDg. force 'We, came to believe that the 



inability was constitutional nild inherent in ourselves; there ~ 
is a tendency in fact to bypnotise ourselves into apathy 'by' 
continu:ll repetitil;>il of the fOl'mula that' Indians, as a 'face, are, 
lacking ill enterprise,deficie'nt in business faculties, liarre'n'in"' 
ol'ganising power. If, therefore,l b;u'e dwe,lt upon our old 
mannf~cture8 Ilnel commerce and the WBy in which they" 
were crushed, it is, not with the unprofitable object of airing 
an old grievance, but in order to point ont that there is' no 
reason for this, discouraging view. of oD'rselves. We were t\ 

trading and manufacturing country J;om ancient times 
down to the present century. !lnd if. our manufactures have 
fallen into deCRY, our ,commerce languished, it ~vas under a 
burden which would have cruRhed the most flouri~hiog in4 
duS!try of the most e,nergetic people. ' , 

OU.rweakness lies in this,1bnt\ve have for many years 
lain prostrate under the fictitious sense of ollr own helpless. ' 
ness Bnd made no adequate attempt to react against our 
circomstance$. We have succumbed where we ~hould have 
exhausted' e\'"ery possibility of resisblnce and remedy. \Ve 
bllve allowed the, homekeeping propensitie!i and the otlt-of
date sewi-religious prE'judice~, whichhllve gathered round the' 
institution of Caste, to prevent us from choosing the line 
of activity most consonant with our abilities, or from seeking 
other lands in search pf fresh-.markets and the knowTE:dge of 
new industries. The restriction against foreign travel is ono 
of the most serious' obstacles in the way of commercial su.c. 
cess nnd. must be iltterly swept away, if we are not to' go on . 
stagnating. It is a pity that communities like ,the BJiatias, 
shouldbe restrained by an , out-worn prejudice from going: 
abroad and furthering that task of development for which they 
are so admirnbly, fitted. The endeavours hitherto mnde have 
been, with few exceptions, t-poradic, hillf.lulfIl'teo and pre
maiurcly abandon~d; and th", support given to them 'by -the', 
public,' has been Bennty, wanting in confidence nnd in per
sonal 'and active interest. ' It is this' state or things wbich' 
must cease b6fore\ye can hope to revive our old mann-' 
factutes, to eptablish firmly and extend those~ 'which eXist; 
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and t6 ,s~t on foot_ any new industries which our needs de· 
ma~d, ,nnd fGl" which .thoco?ditions offet· Eufficient oppor. 

"tunttYJ, then.Inditl may ngain be what bite wns in the past 
nnd what sbeis so admirably fittedby nature to be, a self· 
sufficing.conntry, famous for nrtistic nnu usefnl indnstries; 
and to mise her n:!:l.in to this "honhl be the i(tenl of e.ery 
purio,tic citizen. ' Hut in- order that the ideal may be l'ealiA
Ed, we ,need, first;knowIed~e of our possibilities, of the lIlean:l 
and' fil,cilities necessary to ~ucce8S, :md of t he lines on "hich 
activity would be, best repaid. and 'secondly, helief in oursel vc:s 
and in each other so that our knowledge mny not fail for 

~~l! tofco.opera ti~n • . ' 
If we get these, if we realise the progress' of Science 

, nnd l1echanical Invention and re@Olotely part with old and 
antiquated methods of work"if we liberate ourse).ea from 
nampering customs,and superstitions, none of which nre an 
e'ssential part of our religion, if, instead of being dazed in 
imalZinati~n 'by the progrl::ss of E,urope, we learn to examine 
itintelligen~IYt and meet it wit~ our own progress, there will 
he DO reason for UII to despair; but if we fail in this we must 

. not hope to occupy a place in the ci vilized and progressi \'e 
lYorld., 

, To ~peak With any fulueu on . this subject is not pos
sible within the short limit .of time at my 

Lines of artiyity. I l1isposal. shall, therefore, pass lightly 
'over a few salient p .. ints; for, the.liues of activity, open to 
us and ~1ling for our energies, are nnlimited in their extent, 
'V~riety and promise. This country is not' poor'in its re
sour~es. but may rather be said to be blessed by Nature in 
many respects; its mineral wealth is anything but contem
ptible; .its soil produces valuable and u~etul products in great 
V;lriety and abundance; the provision of water power id :1,150 

ul)stinted. We hll.ve Iln excess of che.'\p labour nnd we have 
hereditary artisans who are quick in band nnd eye, and wllo 
only nced'to be properly traiued to make them the elJuals, if 
Qot the superiors, of fheir rivale. If tbere are certain serious 

. . ,.. . 
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disadvantages nnd detects in its mineral wealth· such as the 
infcriol'ity of its coal 8upplies, and in its vegetable product!l~ 
lluc4 AS the greater CO!ll'sene!li! of its cotton and the difficulty 
of growing the finest silk~ yet so great is the advance Science 

. has made that we need not despah·.of meeting some of these 
difficulties I}t least in part •. Nor is t,here any imperative ne· 
cessity that we should nlway'l vie with othel' countries in 
producing the very best. If we utilise to the b'est advanta&e 

. 0 

wht\tna~ure has g\ven us and advance in such manufactures 
QS the country is fitted for, we shall have done 110 incon
siderable task. What is required is greater knflwledge, a more 
earnest endeavour of the Government towards improvement 
and the prod:;ion of f~cilitie~, ,and morc serious activity 011 

the part of ~he people to take advantage of such facilities as 
already exist-improvement.in Agt·,ic'ulture. facilities ill 
Industrie!!; fOl' in a countl'Y like India, wbicq produces or 
can produce thc bulk of it:; own raw material, the agricul. 
turnl question cannot beseparatc,l fl'om tpe .hidusb·ial. 

AGRICULTURE. • 

lmpl'oyenientill Agriculture is llece~sary to secure an 
increased quantity -and improved quality of the produce' of 
our fields, What ~cience can do (or Agriculture the develop. 
ment of. the Beet~sugal' industry and the impl'ovement of 
Cotton clearly show; and as Sugal' and Cotton are two cifthe 

, most important of our products and espe~ial1y of our export 
trade 1 wish to call yourattentioll to what bas been done 

by OU1' l'i va Is. _ 

Beet ... sng:ll' cultivl\,tion has been gt'aduallydevelopt:d 
by careful selection vf the beet roots and the appli~ation or 
Agricultural Chemistry, ulltil the percentage of Sacchnline 
ha::! been doubled and tl't:bled. Here is the remedy fur Indian 
liugar, We l~~lst not be 118h:1 rued to borrow our l'ivals' 
t,\cties but stri\'e hard to rrct the, very best canes and take , c.. .. 

care to use nothillrl' but the very !,Jest method~ ·of cultivation 
'. . o. .'. . .. ; 

(md lll:l.nuiactul'e. 
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The same is true of .cotton. It is certain that the oorn. 
,petition which- tudian COlt?" h.\s to meet will be lunch 
:intensified . in the be-'lr (ut~re; and our only hope of meeting 
it t;uccessfully;is to improve our indigenons varietic~ .p to 
a: point at which t~ey can hold their ,own, 1 belie\"C that 

. we ca.n do this, but it demands the roost patient research, 
, and above all, that w.hen the best variety baa been discover
, ed the cultivatol,~j)I rean! grO\V it, 

:;3ciElDcC is .. our great hope,. but there is one great 
. obs~a.cle W be ove~come hftore Science can help us, a.nd that 
is.,the ignorance "nd ,apathy which iii the general. condition 
of the agricultural classea at presentr 

The failure of the olJ arts and crafts, and especia1Jy 
,'that of arms. bas tprown vast nUlDbe~8 back on the soil and 

these clnsse..f are Qeither intelligent not progressive. Many 
oid ptllfessiolls are dying out and while those, who should' 
have 'followed thero, go back to theJand, Dlllny of these pro
fessions are not such as to provlde any heredi~ry capacity 
for Agriculture. It is not to be wondered a.t, therefore, 
if ~:)Ur Indian cultivatoril, despite their· tradition"l skill. are 

, 'neithEr entel'prising nor ,c.'tp~ble of under~king. improve-, 
,ments, wbich demand zonsiderable energy and foresight. 
"Their ~ethoJs, despite Dr. Voelcker'l} high encomiums, nre 
Pack",;ud, their l'esources are very limited,.a.nd their imple
iuen~i!, thou&h tller may be' tbose, best. suited to tl1eir 
n:l~rQw means ' and s~ holdings, are old Ilnd economically 
wastef.ul. But their most serious drawback is their help
lessness. There is .a general complaint· that the soil is 
d~~l'iorating, ~ut that they C:1O do nothing to remedy it; flnd 
in, times, of scnrcit.y Rnd faUline they seem incapable of doing 
anything t.O help themseh·es. Tl~is il! a most serious (!ue;;tion 
.and one which demands all our attention: 

, , 

In the firiit place this deterioration of the Boil i& a 
\'ery .rCc'lI'danger- Do you know that the a,rerage product 
per II:cre hag in some parts of the country dimick.hcd by 
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,DO per cent~in.ee' the. middle of the I!e~entee~th Ccntu,1'1 • 
. when the Atn'l~Akb:lf1 wail compiled 1,!s it any wonder ~ha~ 
th,e peasant grows poor~r, or that his resources dimiQish1, 

Improvement. 
Our remedies must fall under two. 

heads:---

(1). The impr.:lvement of methods, implements and 
general conditions, nnd~ 

(2) $ducation. 

'In the .first place the !1ttempts to introduce new imple

Implem,enlll. 
ments have nearly all failed. ,Iron flails' 
nnd threshing machines have beelitried at 

. one time '-or anwher but the ryot will 
ha.ve none of them. At the same time :tbis does not me~n 
that ,the old implements are'the very best that the wib :pf 
man can devise, 'or that we'are to snppose that failure· ia 

, conclusive. 

Another 'matte),' ,to' which Government has given some 
a~tention' has been Cattle·breeding. The 

Cattle br:eeding I f: h be ' resu t8 so, ar ave nob en encouraging, 
thougTi therA nre Government farms nt }lissar nnd at Bhad~ 
gnum in Khnndesh, and anothel' called the .Amrit ¥ahaI, 
maintained by the l\lysore 9uvernment, fl'Orn. :which ~rc . (ic
rived certain superior breeds' of catt!e to be found u.~ 'tl!e 
'!ttaJras Presidency. 

But until we ~au get the co~opera.tion of the 'people' 
the l'esults m~st be disappointiug. Neverthele~s. I think 
that there is ,n great deal of good work to be done on these 
1iD~S ana, I IIIll of opiuioQ that besides iiDproving the br'ee51 
of cattle, much might be done in ,the way of encourag~ng,the 
ryots .to breed other stocli, such as parses, muled; etc; It 
is a thous:J.od l)itiea that Oll'l' .Indian breeds: 'of horses 
should be dying out ,and that there seems to be no" sensible 
eft'ort made to keep them alive. Perhaps the chief reason 
that Government breedulgfar1U~,ha\"~ f:ilied is that t4~y 
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nre too elabor~te for the' people ill 'their present condition. 
1. believe that much might be done by rerh'ing the oU CUf;

tom of keeping saCl'cd bulls in every village find ,taking 
care thilt .the bulltr supplied were the bet;t that could be 
·procured, or if the culthrator could be persuaded to breed 

. only fl:om the best nnimals. One nd\'antage of th.ig scheme 
-is.that it .. can be cal'riedout by prirate ellterpri~~. 

Instead of helping ourselves we always Jepcnd upon 
. Gqve,rn.!llcnt; her.e: i~ nn instance where the people can, with 
nd.vanL.'\ge, help themsch·es. ~o it I wouIJ add tbo plant-

. iug of trecs, \\;hicb nre of economic vRIIlt'. round tbe cult.· 
tilton' fields ,:.mn the enconragC!ment of the Fibrous 'Plants 
jvhicb n.rc now nrticles of commerce; the'iuestion of good 

, ura1nage to relieve ,the bnd eft'ccts of In'igation nnd besides 
thnt.aseriousmldenvollr to Lelp the ryot to flOW only 
the best seed and to pi\~r. 50me attentioll to the best rotation 
of~'ops. 

,But' ,in '" cOilntry li~e India, whet'e tho introduction 
of imp'roved implements is EO limited in 

,Irrigation.. . its 'possibiliti~3 and where c't'crytlJing 
depends ,upon the timeliness and I!uffici;. 

. e.ncy·of'the annual rains, it is IJ:tigati?n thaL must ne~essarily 
'take the largest place in 0.11 pIau! for, Ilgriellltllral impro\·c. 
luent. Tl;is -importance of Irrigation has been recognized 

'by the succeE.sive Rulel's of this 'country from the times of 
,the ~ ancient ninda I\ing~. From the days or Asoka, and 
,before .hilll, the digging of wells and tanks'had been the 
subject of r9YI.\! edicts au~ oue of the first .religious duties of 

. Pnn-ces, ZemiJ!Jars !lJJd, wealthy philanthropists. The 
number of' small tau" ill ruillS that ono finJ:s in the 
districts. tbe multitude of old wells that still exist round 
nbout liahomedan c.'lpirat~,. above all~ the immense system 
()f artificial l'eservoirs ill the l\IaJra') Pl'esiJency bear tcsti
~mony'to UleSlcHly pcrsi:-;tence of tllis old traditiun of 
administrative heneyolence, In the SOllthct'll Presiueccy 
tbere nreoyer 6,000 tanks mainly ofuative origin, the 
1ll~gnitude of which' will be best remembered wh~n it h 
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understood th:lt the embankments mea~ure O\'el" 39,000 milttS 
with SCO,OOO SCpal"ate masonry works nnd that these tanks 
irrigat~ over 34 lars of acree, nn area' nlmost equal totliat 
irrigl1ted by the entil-C systclu of the majur and minor 
works oC thc Madras Presidency. These works were 
getting out of repair in the tt'ollhlous times ofthc eighteenth 
century, when gCl'eral disordcr and mal-administration,. the 
usual concomitants of nny "iolent change in the' form of 
Go,-ernment, prevailed in our country. The British Gonrn
menl when they oc~upiedthe country, with their character
istic administrative energy, not only put them in order, 
but in many cases improved nn4 enlarged them •. They have 
brou~ht, or: kept ,under irrigation, an, area of little le~s than 
20 millions of neres nt the cost of 42 crores of Rupees; anel 
th\l' \V,ork has been done 'with. so much judgment Ilnd 
succeSfJ thnt the works yield a profit of nearly, 7 per,cent. 
nnd the produce raised equals 98 per cent. of the total 
capital otttby, Not content with this they arc now under· 
taking to pl'epnre and gradually execute :J. scheme of pro tee
th'c works which, when complete, ought to do much to 
insure the countl'y ngajnst {am in!.'.' The work, in Irriga
tion will nhv~Js be one of the most splendid and irre
proachable chapters in the bi::;tol'Y of British rule. 

The proposed extension of.irrigation works would also 
offer to the capitalists of the country a very eligible field for 
the in'vestment of their surplus savings. If the people ~pIy 
co-operate they would 'find hrigation Projects:J. very 
profitable channel {Ol' im'estment; and if they fait. to take 
advantage of the. favourable 0ppOl'tnnityone need not be 
surprised jf European capital is extensi\'ely employed in 
theil' development as has been done 'in the case·of Railways 
in India. I tru::;t the Goyernmeut on its. part, will allo 
offer more than usual iuducements to attract private Indian 
capital in tllesc profitable undertakings. " 

Besides gl'cat irrigation. works there is another wily in 
which much might be done to protect tbe 
country ngninlit drought, that is, by 
eucol1l'aging' the digging of well~! This' 
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isa method we~l.ndllptcd f<!f St:tte~ which have DO fl\ciJiti~iI 
for works' on agrllnd ec.~le, In 'illY own' terl'itories 'I have' 

, fourid tha.t' the, auv;J.Dce .'oC Tll9'a\'i, for this plll'poSe, ""8sa 
. measure which the culti~ator .. could underStand, nnd, under 
. the guidance of ex})Ql'ieu9tfl, ofJicer~, one '."h,ich ,wor'ked ~c1!~ 

At the snme tiine large irrigation works 11:\\"0 been com
'mencedid vari<?us-p:trts of the territol'Y anfl a sur\'eyis being 
made fortbe r~pa.ir pf old tanks nnd the utilization of fatour-
t:ble's;pots for. the !toro~e o( \,Vii tel'. , 

''Bqt it 'must .not be. forgotte~tpa~' irrigaiion will not 
': . . end all oor trollhles. Indeed, unless it i. 

Man~II'''' ' nccompanied by' a considerable mcuJmre 
, of ' Intelligence nnd fqre,sight, it' hl'iogs 

. Qthers.. ill its train, such ns the debilitation of the soil. The 
remedy for ,this is, . ~f course, the use of artificial manures 
whieb will restore t() the soil 8omeof the qualities which 

, nre removed from it oJ over-irrigntion. But here we are, at 
once bead 'b,~ur llsual wan~ o~ foresigh t and ignorance' of 
which I h:\,'C nlrcndy ~poken. Itl'the face or the detcriora
tion'o~ Hie soil, whicq I have ment!onec1 ns n. wide-spread 
cv.~l, wid~Iy acknowledged, it is inconceivable to me that 
we should seek to' encoUl'age . the export of cotton-seeds:, on 
'Which EO 'milch pfthtH~fficiency of the simple manure,which 
we use' here in Gllzerat, depends_ Yet the- value ohMs 
export has risen in one )'~a~ from fife to fifty lacs of Rupees, 
~nd it i~ certain that nt thi! rate the cattle will have b SCI 
wlthout ~t and ,that tlleir manure will become practically 
va,1ueless. An· artificial manure is, ,therefore; 8. crying 
neces~ity. 

. ,Another poi~t ~s the growth of deep-rooted gl':l.ssel 
wbic~ can resist drought and so prevent the terrible IDQrt.'l· 
lity of cattle' which was f!O painfully marked in the late 
famine~ We must follow the example of Australia in this 
,matter and ,find indigenous deep-rooted grasses which we 
C3.n plant systematically on waste land and then, when we 
are cursed with another season of drought, we shall have 
lWmething to meet it with, 
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.But' before we, can ,hope ~ that the .-yot '\Vi~l tr;r, to 
" , employ -measures 'Which demand a ,high 

General I~lprove- level of ill.teIligenceand scien~ificknow-
mcnts. - , leJgc, w!3 must awaken his curiosity and 

. . enlist ,his 8ymp~thYJ which can only be 
donel:l7 110 ·good system ,of general' education. 'Without 
it our best endeavours are borind -to fail. Gov'ernment has 

, estahlr~hed Agricultliral colleges artd, mod~l f.'lrms in differ
ent' parts of the country, but Agri'ctilture has been but little 
improved ill consequence. 'Partly, I think, this is due to ' 
the vastness of the area and .the great variety of local condi
tions, (or each district has, its own difficulties to meet and 
overcome. But the maif:! reason for the failure is I believe, 
the indifference and_ apathy o( the people themsel yes. Another 
reason ill ',the, fact that these, 1peasures hav~ ,come _ from 
outside and not froin .the, people. lIowever -imperfect OU1'_, 

education may be it ilJ equally lamentable that it_has sO far,: 
ufl'ecte(rno more than D,ve per ce~t. ofth~ po.pula.tioll 01 th~, 
cou~try. Befol'e any. ,notice~ble change can. tl'ke pla~e - , 
ther~ must ~ 110. general' feeling among thapeople. ,th.'\tim-

. provement must be made apd a desire to, take advantage of 
the.eft'orts of Goverilment. t5) help lhem, At. preBent~they 
al'e more. inclined to Jaugh' nt our attempts to aid them 
thaD to help us by-their advice ,and showing uswhe~e their 
real dimculties lie. . Theif- critici~ID, asar~le; is more', de
structive than educative~ 

- . 
'I have found it possible to do'something to improve,the-

more backward classes of cultivators by sending more in- . 
telligent ryots to show the~ hetter metho9s of cul~ivatiori;,
!lod the school for the Dhankas at Songad has been more' or 
less successful. But these .mensure.s only serv~ to. raise the.
intel'nallevel of the lower :lgrtculture ,up_ to the, high~str of ' , 
our present flystem, ':while-the problem is, to raise, the' 
gener;ll Jevel~ . 

Pel'hnps llotnething might be done: by -agricult?r:aL 
nssociatious which studied local reqajrements and pOpulsIlsed_ 
liuch improvements: a.e' admitted of practical tlpplica_tioD~, 



Bqt ~ bel~eve the only ,change, wbich wpuld do much, would 
be' to,indu~e a'r;Dore intellige,nt ~n<l. enterprising class to 
ell~age i~ ag~icultu~e. 

'Ovel' 'and" above' all this it is 'very important that 
our agriculturists'should have cottage industria! or some 
work on which they can usefully engage themselve3 And 
tIle. members of their family during tJle slack sea.son of agri
culture. Such would be wood-cnrving aud the making of 
toys fOl' the men, and fOl' the women, needle work nnd 
e~broidery~ , 

, MANUJ'ACroBES. 

, :1.' do not thl.nk we ,should stop short at improving 
our ra.w materials; 1 believe we might do much in the 
''lay,: o('work~nz them ,up. The, annual revie\v of the 
Tra.de,of 'Indja published by the Statistical Department of 
the Government of India. ,teaches us some wholesome 
lessons, which it would be always useful to remember. 
They ~how the large ~umberof objects for whioh we are 
at present dependent on'foreign factories. but f!Jr which we 
have 'plenty of raw material at!hand~ and whi~h, it we 'Jnly 
a,;ail.ourselves of the latest scientific methods, we can 
o~r~tve8 manufacture. Our endeavour should b~ to reduce 
this dependence upon foreign ,industries tlQd, where the 
necessary Jacilities .. ' do ,not exist for such manufactures 
at hOJne,. 'Ye: should so ,improve .the quality .of, our, raw 
~a.terial as to.enable it to hold i~8 "wn in the foreign market 
to. which it is sent out. The wheat, for instance,. which 
wtl. export atprese~t, is used for the manufacture of bread 
fn Europe, but it is scn.rcely fit to be turned to the 
ma.ny other ~esto which it can be put, l,lnless it is much 
improved iu quality.. The same rem~rki apply to many of 
th~ most ordinary articles 'Of daily DSC, such as paper, oilil, 
l~ther et,e.· T~e case of leather is peculiarly stt·iking. 
We ,ex'pl)rt the hide8, and the mat~rials for tanning 
them and'tpat is not all. There is a cheaper' and more 
,ttlicicnt process (.If cleaniJ18' the Lide~ -in u~e iu ,Europe 
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a.nd the hides are eXpOrtedti> Europe to be cleaned there. 
Is it impossible for 'India. to tan her own "hides, in her 
own faotories, with her o,wn t~iming m~terials! An
other po~ri~ whic4, seeml inconceivable _when the, need for 
o.rtitlcial, manurQ is l'e~embered and that'is, that we ,export 
bones iQ JI1~ge quantities to be, turned into bone-manl\fe 
for the ,beet-fields of ~Jlr riva.ls, and so for ~heir, sugar. 
which w~ so largely import. 

, " Glass again is an article of whk:h, we i~port a larg~ 
quantity every year, but which we might, manufacture' for 
ourljelves. ,~ast year 'we 'imported glass of the va~ue ,oC 
over ninety In.cB aCRupees. In 1887 I ma~e some inquiries 
intd the ma.tter "nd found .that there were. raw materi~ls 
in plenty 'for the manufacture not only 'ofrough' gJass, 
but of glass of, the finest quality. I was advised. that: it 
would notpa.y to establish Q. factory,' but 'the reasonS 
ngainst suoeess'were not insuperable. 

,1 ,also made some e,riqui .. ie~~rito the Possibility of 
manufacturing paper' in Guz~rat and discovered thlit there 
were abundant raw materials 'of nti excellent quality to' 'be 
ob~iDed here, and thattlii~' .too was quite feasible.', 

,We have already some _glass-blowing 'factories" at 
Kapadwanj nnd' in 'the Punjab; Paper Mills' in 'Boplbay, 
Poona and Bengal;' Leather T,anneries in Madra!1, Cawnpol'8 
ond Bombay; and it would be interestingto study' the 

-qU3ntityand quality of these, bome ,products and 'compare
them with' the 'articles imported front abroad. 'We '!Qay 

-thereby learn the differen~eand :know'how: to remove ~heit 
short comings and extend their~le. ; Ex-perienee- is, 'the 
only path to knowledge; comparison, perfects it; it is th~ 
spirit of the ng~ and the ba.;is of ~n reform. ,,1 wonld s,ug
gest thnt~ of 'the m:mtmanufacturel5 which mightbe 8uCce~ 
ful in India, it would be advisahle to begin with those in. 
which there is a steady 'local demand such as soap, can~:Ueg, 
glass, furniture, nibs', oarpets, etc~ and afterward,. exteneJ 
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the field or Ollf opemtions so' as to inclnde other and more 
elaborate artiCles. 

_ To en~ble us to take up these 'manufactnres . we - need 
a system of Industrial ~ncation, nnd for 

Industrial Elucll.- this we have to reJy very largely on toe 
tian., . 

nssistance of Government. But \Ve must 
'remem~er that-our po~itioi1' is n_ot quite that of nuy Euro-

. pean country in this respect, and that our best model would 
probably b~ Japan. Now'Japan, when she aimed nt general. 
nnd, particularly, at industrial pl'ogress, adopted three main 
lines on which her education, ",a8 to run. These were, Grlit 

,to foe~d'l\ number of her young men abrQad, ilDd eSf>\!cially 
-fuGermany, for education; secondly, to est.'lblish great col. 
leges inJapan Itself, the staff of which was at first compos
·ed of Eurppeans;and thirdly, to employ the 6p.nices of 
~uropell.ns,in,the iuitial stages of her manufactures, under 
W~oUl her peopie were gradu8.1Jy trained in efficiency. 

Now 1 snould like to call ntteution to the last of 
these first:.~cause I think that he~e we have the solution of 
a. difficulty which ha.s. been tnet with in the case of some in
dustries :whicn ,have recently . beell started. I ha\'c heard 
complaints that the qnality of the goods turned out was not 
satisfactory and from wha.t·( hel\r<l, it seemed to me thnt 
per~aps the failure was due to the incompetency of the 
dire~tors,.orto some culpable- ,laxness in their ma.nagement, 
or to-our having eommenced the enterprise on too impractlc-

_ able' or ambitious a scale, or to our hating lost sight of some 
e,ssentia.l conditions of. success at the outac-t. Some indus
tries, may require· European skill and supervision to pilot 
them through their intitial stages, and a hasty nttempt to 
dispense ·with· it Dlay lend to disappointing results, But 
there is another nspect' to this npparent incompE:tency; we 
have tO,learn trnstwortoiness, a capacity for obediene'e, the 
art of management accuracy, punctuality, method and the 
sense of justice, and the only school which will teach \1~ 
ihes'e-is a position in-which they are called out by mc. 



Til ~omato the secondpoi~t, ki~ ob~i(jusI1 impossible 
. to send any vety la.rge proportion, ·of ,our Indian youths 
abroad, though I think more might be done in this· ~irection .. 
I \vou!d appe3.1 to Government and to our philailthrop"istato 

: see it they cannot help U8. 

TQat, which will.help us most, lIowever, is a ldrgety 
extended ~ystem of,:technical nnd general education, such aa 
that on which Germany bas built her commercial greatne's$. 
It is of- .courte impossible to imitate the 'German' system 
exactly.. But, it is not imp)ssible to provide ourselves -with 
tl system which willme,et our l'equir£'llfent!!. thongh .'pri~ 
vate inclividunls may do somethimr in 'the mat~er, n sati&; 
factory solution .of ~e whole question mnst" depend UpOI) 

~e 8!.mpathr and ,geilerosit.Y ,of ,the Government. ' . 

" 'I: believe tha.t 'Gov~tnme~t' CQuld oQtgive n. greater 
1,>oon than sliah an cduca.ti~n, and'l think; I am voieing the 
feeiioga of the educated Classes at large, whenl ~y tha~ we 
are confident that we have not long ,to ,wait to see' our rulers. 
grapple with thispt:'obIem,. with thei,r '.usual .energy, and. 
decision. Me'i:mwbiIe we muc;b start OUf factories, Ihl best 
we can;"nnd do the best'with our pre'sent circumstances~· I 
do not over-look the fact>' that th~ odds against us are heavy' 
nnd that our infa.nt industries have to . struggle from the 

, start h~'an open market ~ith-IOrig esbblished c.~mpetitor8.· 

\. I am not afraid of bei~g t1lOught ~n' economi~ ·beret'ic. 
if I say· (hnt I think we ~eed Protection' 
to enableoUl' iudustl'ies to 'reach tlniir· 

fl'fowth. The: economic' history' of Germany' and America 
:ho,~s that - there-is a stage in the grO\vtli of" nation when. 
protection is necessary. 

,The III ws of P~1itical Economy "are not inex0~a~le a,nd . 
must bend to the exigencies of tilne ;;md. place.· : Theori~s. 
nnd doctrines, however plausible, cannot take preced,ence of 
plain I\nd practical truths. ItJs tr~le that Free rr~de e-na~le9 . 
n country tl)pl'OCUI'e. ~t,ch~a.permte~ thO!!e' nrtic~es that,can-
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be manufaCtured' m()re convEmiently ill (oreign hnt1t1~ but 
this oheapnea~ is dearly 'bought by . the loss of industrial 
status, arid' the 'reductio'n of a. whole pCdple'to B hoI pless 
proleta.riat. National defenCe against :tHen industrial iOl'onds 
is'more important than the chenpness of u few Ilrticles. 

, Protection, therefore if· only for 1\ short time, is ",hat 
we need for our' . nascent manufactures; for some time must 
elapse before more perfect methods IU'C naturalised ill India 
and theatandard of Indian workma.nship nttains the excel
lenoe of Europe. A high wall of tarifl'lI has secured to Ame
rican manufactures the home market as an undisputed field 
for'their own development; nnd Indill. mnimed Gud hc.1pless' 
as she his been, may expect that felief from her beneficent 
Government, Government, like the climate nnd geographical 
conditioos.of ~ country, has a. peculiar {orceof its own nnd 
must learc nn indclible imprcss on the mould of the desti
nies of nations. It.. may, as po~erfully hamper, as promote 
thelmoral and material development of the people entrusted to 
its c'are. If.theGovernment was bac1ted up by R. more in, 
formed and intelligent public opinion' and if the pcopl(', 
awakened t,o a sense of national Jifc"were n.llowed and induced 
to take 8.. 'liveliel' interest in their own concerns and if they 
worked in . unison they would conduce to mutual strength, 
G6vernment is a matter of common sense and compromise 
and its aim should he to secure the legitimate interests of 
the people governed. 

. . But at the same time I would warn you ngainst some 
, . false methods of encouraging Industry, 

Handiorafts, and auch as the movement to use no cloth not 
Homo' Industnes., • 

produced m· the country. The idea. is 
quite unsound EO far as nny ·economic results go; and the 
true remedy for any old indnstry \"hich needs snpport is to 
stu~y_ the, market, find out what is warited aud improve the 
finish of- the work an~ the design, until an increasing de
mand Eohowl that the right directiou has been found. This 
Dppli~s particularly' to the artistic, trades, such as wood-carv-
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ing and metal-work for which the country has, been;, 80 , 

famous and which it would, be 8 pity to \111ow to'die a1t~ 
gether, Among pther mea,ns of improvement, the education, 
of women in decora'tive, art would. bring a fresh economic 
force into play; and as I. ascertained by enquiries in London. 
made from a. desire to find lucrative home-industries for our 
women, and especially forwidow~, would prove extremely 
p~Qfitable, if. the right steps were taketh Tapestry, ful' ina 
stance, is ~great,women'li1 industry in Switzerland; lace 
work, eretonneandembroidetel cushions could alhery'weU 
be done bY,womelL Needlework is even now done in Gaze..-' 
rat homes.and if the designs .and colouring are improved it 
might be turned into an active industry, supplyiog, our 
own wants and possibly, outside demands. Carpet weavillg 
also whjcb, is ~ow. done in several of our, jails, might 
in, the same 'Wily. be tUl'ned into a profitable home 'in· 
dus~ry. l'be main tbing is to study the marketaudnot' 
to pursue (lUr own hobbies •. It wou~dbe necessasy 'to ba~6 
agents- in; Em'ope. who would'study European . ",ants, . co~~ 
suIt pforeseional. men, aua get designs which :could, btl 
execut~d in India. Something of the sort iEl, I believe, ~one' 
in. ,the School of Att~ .in: Madraso, My inquiries in Parla 
convinced me that in th!'l. bands of capabJepetsons~ this.' 
m~thqd ,,,ould be both practicable andprofi~8ble. '. 

" 1 would, however, direct yuur atteiltion more to th~ 

LII.rger Industries. est.'\blishmeni of the' Jat:ger iudllstries in~ . 
volving an: extensive use of mathinery, for 

it is upon this that our economic future' a~d any inci'ease' 
of our wealtb ~epends. 

Before we h:n;e a large demand at home fOl' the Arts 
we must produce the wealth to support them, :lnd 'we 
shall never ha\'e that wealth, until we have an. econ~mi~ 
system on a much broader basi~ than ,our present .1irQited 
Industry:· . ', 

With a little, en~l'gy and the as:sistunce of qovernrnent': 
we can ~l'o(l~('n t~lis ba::;is ana then we mar JQok forward,. tq , 

, . 



a' new lease of life f(lr 'Indian Ar~ and Indian Liter~tllre 
and for those ,industries which 'depend on leisure . and 
wealth. 

Now 1 should like to ~ni 11 fe\v wOl'dt:l 011 the subject of 
Oovernmenthe1p. the assistance which 1\ Government enn 

give in de\'cloping the rer-ourccs of its 
territories. I have indicated a few waYiI in whicu I think 
Government can help economic developmenL in the direction 
or Education. To thelle I 'would add 'improvements in the 
means of communication .nnd the establishment of banks 
and other co-operative institutions. Itcail alllo 'encourage 
metchants nnd manufacturers btadvances of capital aud 
by gl:anting other . f~cilities. ' 

Native States'in Illdia, seriously handicapped as they 
are by their limited means and s~opeftnd the want (If 
tra.ined men, though they cannot emulate their great excm
pJ~rJ the Britisp. Government, seem to limit themselves as 
yet; too .much to the routine of administration and might 
do more for· the material and tommercial development of 
the country. Grllnted .freedom of action, and with proper 
endeavours, 111M inclilled to think that many' btates in 
Ce~trallndia. Rajputana. IUid cisewhere would be able to 
get even more treaSUre out of the bowels of the earth than 
Mysore and Hyderabad at present obtain. Hut Govern
ment help has its limits. 

lvly experience teaches me that it is very difficult tor 
G(lvernment to provide industries for its people in the ab
sence ofa real business 8pi~it amongst the people them!iclves. 
It is v.ery dim.cult for soJmpersonal an entity.as Government 
to get captlble managerlror to supervise its enterprises pro~ 
perly. Ihll.ve tried various measures in my own 'State but 
lam sorry to 8ay'~hat the results are disappointing. A 
sugar-mill, a. cotton-mill and an ice-factory were tried, but 
were not a 8uccess. A state fund for the advance of capital 
and other 'assistance to manufacturers also failed. I found 
that the maoagere were not Ilufficiently intcre,:)t~J iu the 
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scheme t\ud not impartial in the wm'king of it. 'I fi.1U oon·' 
\'illced, however, that the fiUllt by not with the industries 
ihemstlvelS Lut in the fact timt they were State-enterprises. 

I bave ~ltio made nu experhneu~ in technical educa.tion. 
I founded no 'institution called the I\ala·Bhavan with depart
ments in dyeing tlnd "eaving, c~rpe'lltry nn,d mechanical 
cngineering,nnd with the object of diffusing t('('hnicnl 
edllcati9n ,1 bad braflches Qfit set ilI).in v'lriotls parts of the 
Raj; but the respon~e among th~ people was SO filint that' 
after ~ time the illstitution~)ad to be contracted within nar
rower limits. Until the means of the people and the ma
terial wealth of the country expand, there c~n be but little 
demand for the work which such institutes tum out. So 
fAr, 'the Kala-»h:":tl.~ llU~ done but little beyond providing 
~kiHed dyers for Bqmbay mill~; but until the peopleco·uper .. , 
ate ll)orc earnc6tly its utilitY'will not be recog'nised. Once 
mOl'e it i~ .h~ pre\Tnil~ng rgnorance which bampers every 
mo,'ement> to help the people. They nre sunk ill :n. flitalistic 
apa.thy and do not care to learn how to ~e}p themsel~es. ' 

", 

I ha.ve omitted til refer to the many:endeayollrS made 
by o~h~r ;Native States illthe saUle direction~not because, 
t~eyare not worth mentioning; the won~erfuJ Cauvery e]e~. 
trio power scheme and the Irrigation projects of the Mysor¢ 
and Jeypol'e' States, as well as the fine Technical8chool at 
JeYfore .. llre indisputnbly entitled to a high 'rank in the 
record of such laudable work;. I have to ,pass thel11 over fol;' 
wa.nt ~~ time anda~equate information of all their details.' . 

It is the genera} lack of education and jnt~lligence 
Effect of. Eduea.: which· h:impers us at every turn and has' 

tion on Industrial been our ruin. On4l8 we can make educa~ 
efficieney. tion general we may' hope ,fOI' increased 
dexterity~ an increased power of concentration, 'increa~ed 
trustworthiness Ilnd quickness to disco~er new pr,ocesses. ' 
We need' these qualities in every cJast\ of Indian. society. 
Education in England ~as diffused a *pirit of ,eelf-reliance 
and n. capacity for initiatire; eduoation in G~rman1 aims 
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thll.t. ol'ough ,~nowledge, methodical opplication nndexuct 
'le~rning: but educntjo~ in India hns hitherto aimed onl,. nt 
providing 0. certaiQ amoun t of food for thought without 
ever touching. the mental capacity or charllcter. 

I dQ not think that the plea. that our industries are 
. , ,poor' for want of oflpital is one thllt can be 

Capital.· sustained. We have more cnpital thnn wo 
imagine to ~evelope our resources 1£ we would only nsc it. 
But we lack the Ilctil'e foresight always seeliing the befit 
investments. We' prefer to hoard 'Our sal'inl!lJ in oar women'a 
ornaments, or to invest it in Go.\:ernment 8ccu~iti~s Ilt low 
rates of interest, when we mi?:ht be using it in wnys .which 
would be Pl'OfitlLbJe to the country at largp, as well ,09 to 
ourselves, SUC~l as ll:gi'icultu1'al improvementtl, insura"I\Cf" of 
DO'ricultural stock ;lhd the estab1ishmen'i of factories. Ancl n . . . 

this is especiaJly true of some Native States, which in\'(,>1t 
-their surplus capital in Govel:nment securities, instead of 
rising it in' the development of the resources' of their own 
terrj~ories., ' 

.... . .... 
This is not, however, our only £'\ult, 'rhere is another 

. ".' fault wbich is nen.dy as fatal to any 
.. Want of 81!1t" COO· system of inanstry and that is our lack of 
fidence· and-conS- • , .. . • 
dence.io others. confidence In ourselves audln one another. 

, 'Without 'flelf,c~n6dence you can never do 
anything; you wiU never toundnn iD~u!liry or build up a 
tr~de, for you have 'nothing to carry yo~ through the first 
anxious fears when the only dividend is Hope, and tho best 
asset~ are ~ ullf'altering courage and faith in oneself, And 
without ~onfideDcein one another you .will Del'er have a 
~redit system, "and without,3 credit system no mode~u com. 
mercecan exist, It is this want of co-operation and mnt.ual 
distru&t, which parnJyseslIidian indl,1stry, ruins the states. 

"maD; and discredits the individual even in his own' house- ' 
'\lold. '~bEllieve that this trait of OUI' character, (though in 
some cases ,arising from our obvious defects nnd instances of 
'ac~ua! Plisconduct among ol:lrselv~s, is mainly due-to the fact 
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that thEl nation bas long been split up i~to incoberentunits, 
but also to, the ignoranqe mid J'estricted "jsio,i1 wbichT~ult; 
from our own e."'{clul!iveness •. We have denied ourselves the' 
illuminatin~fexpel:ience,...of fOl'efgil travp.l and are too,prone tb~ 
ima!!ine that our weaKnesses al'e confined' to India. 'Failures
and defalcations are as cOtp~oQ ,in ~uropc,as among ~ur
fielves ; anli yet we, allow ,ourselves to be, too' easily dis .. 
courllged by such, incidents. Hence arii;es a habit,of censol'i
OU8 judgment, n dispositiop to put the worst cOllst~'uction, ~n 
the conduct. of our friends and relativeE!, without trying to 
find the truth, which destroys, all' trust and tolerance. Oui.~~ 
view of.the cond,uct of friends, oC the policy of admlnistra
tiom:, of. tl~a success nnd i1~te~rity of' commercial u~der-. 
takings, ,are, all "itiatea- by a readiness tq believe '~hQ 
'\tOl'st • .It is only\vbe,n ,volentn to. suspendjuogment and 
kno\v the mall Ilnd the motive, before we criticise, that lve: 
shall be able to repose trL1S,t wh~.r~ tr~~t is due, We mU,;t 
&tifl'en our chat'acter ,and 'edu~tLt,eoursel ves up to' a higher 
moral standard~ 

We despair too easily, Let us remember that we-must 
eJpec~ failUl'es :at first;. buttllat it ~s those whoI~arn from 
'fa.ilure, that, succeed. Moreover as anyone may learn 
froI)l II. survey of the. pl'elSentstate . of Indus~ry, th~l:e, is 
evidence that some do succeed. W ~ha. ve not, of cOurse, 
made the most' of our oppoi"tunitieEl. Lnt it is worthwhile 
;temem'bedng that somethin:gbas been done because it shows 
,'us ,vnat it, is possible' to'd,o, a,nd encourages, us todoic. 
If 'any one wi~hes to kn(~w, in, nio~e detail, what ~as ,been 
done and what migllt be done, he could' n<;>t do' better'tha'1), 
~ons\llt Mr. Ra.oade'sexc.ellent'book on the'subject~, • ' 

And ~ow let me say' ft word about this Exhibition 
and its aimS'. 1 take it that 'an. Exhihi-

Exhibition!. tion is intended' to draw together tho 
scattered 'threads of industrial activity,' ~d ,that' the merq • 

. Lers of any trade may learn not only ,,,,·Mt is the lateSt 
deyel~pment in their own-tl:'~".. but also what o~her ,trade. 



ate ooing,.llnd what in the QI her tl'l\des· is likely to llelp 
them ~bell itis hoped the spl'ct:lCl0 of ad\'ance anu improveo 

ment will m'ouse emulatioll aBd ·!;\lg~.;e:;t llC\V idealS Bnd 
1l1so d~ll\v indl1stri€s toge~her.· Bllt }lrC tll(~ conditioliS in 
Incli:!. f.uch that ''We mny Ilopc for thi~? {fenl' not; I ((a1' 
that the ryot , ... in .Ilot ClIme tu leal"ll fwm u~ ftnd t.hnt there 
",ill' be' few cl':Lfrsrnell who wiIJ go nWlly with new ideas 
and the IDemOl'Y (~t new ilrUcl'I'!lt's But we bhould not 
despair. 

It should bQ l'ernell"\bered rh:\t n similar difficulty 
was experienced in Englnr~d in connection with tho Work
men's Institutes which spr:l.ng up all over the country in 
l:e'~ponKe .to Dr. pirkbcck Hill's' iluggestions.The 0bject 
wns to pro~7idethe plechani<:. ,vith lcctul'es on Lis own trade; 
lJU~ the .n.ttelJ1p~ fiLiled from the iucapacity of the working 
mantlJ J~rn.anything from the lectures. Lectures aDll 
Exhibitions bear fruit ,ouly when th~ people have received 
sufficient genel:al educat!~n to make them men~al1y recepth'c 
·and ~ef~ ill adaptation and itwentioll. When that goul it; 
l'eache(li Euch .E1'Chibitious may mOiSt usefully be turned 
into. local Museums,nud if possiLlt! a tS),llaLus of iut!truction 
ll~taclJed~o the E~hibits. On the other hand there ilS yet 
anot~er fu.l1c.t~on~wh.ich Exhibi~ions pel'form and which iii 
equally useful and that is tpeiI: influence n.a general education 

. among the classes whose intelligence is already aronsed, 

. o.ndwh()·go awa,- ,vith a new !lense of what there is to learn. 
Life is not yet ~1I IDachinery which it rakes ali expert to 
understand and therc nre man\' new irlees which tbe 
collection of· the mo,:t rccel~.t efforts ill Art ~Ild Scitmce 
mone ·place· can inf.pil'C, Ilnd (>i\peciu lIy is tbis true, if 
there is tbe comparison of the olrl an:! the new. 

AWAKENING. 

. . ~ut Lefore any of thebe undertakil1gil and enterprises, 
\\'Li\:h ~ have mentioned, can succeed India mUl't be thorough
ly awakeil:ed. LnderHand what this lllt::ans. It means 
"ctiOti •. , !here is u·) reality iu our f30cial reform, our politi-



cat progress, our'industria.l revival, because, as ,.ou know,; 
there is scarcely one of us who dal'es to nct e,'en is Ilil30wn 
household. ' 

Y ciu complain of an ovel'centl'ali13ed Gov~rnment~' of 
the evils of heavy Home charges, of Inland Exci~e duties (in 
cotton, ofthe tre:ltment given to your emigl'nnts, nnd.:tlle 
want ()f n. legitimate share by the l)cople in their ow.n 
Government, nnd there may be much in your complaints, but· 
until you realise that the ultimate remedy lies in your own 
bands nnd that you' have to carry-it out by yourselves, no 
external reform· can help YOll, 

That tlwnkening, that realisation is yom' share of the 
work, you who know sOlDething of WeEltern thought and, 

. Western ~ethodst nnel who imitate much from' the West. 
B!lt to the bulk of the population it <loes not apply 60' 

6imply. The masses of India. are lo~t in a hopeless igno~nce' 
llnd that is why they Are 60 intensely conRervative and lacIte 
ing in confidence and initiative. " ... cC\iog t9 old custOI;DS 
because we do not know that they are not essential to our 
feligioll, and we dare not adopt llew ideas or establish· nelY' 
industries because we do not know how to set about it., .Bue 
there is another side to this ig~orance and that is that'we let 
our o~d customs hamper us and blind us to the.prese,tlt, be~ 
cause we do not. understand the past. . 

Remember two inevitable. tendencies in: histol'Y,' ~lUe. 
that' no system, howeye,r perfect, however glorious, how

ever far-reaching. C30 goon for two _thousand yea,rs( or _two 
hundred for that matter) without enormous change~ being 
mnJe in it simply by Time: the other that the _Religious .. the 
Political and Mental elements of a nation are indissolubly 
connected and interwoven, so that you canuot alter ~ single 
featu,re in one of them without c4anging aU three. Now 
apply these Friuciples to the past. 

.1'rOlll ~OO 

t~ past, 

A.. C. w~· find a. steady deCline ill' the 
political anJ mental condition of the 
cOUlltry d:>wn to thq ~\yo centul'ies~ of 
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darkness Jromwhich we emerge into the periods of the 
Rajputsland tpe Mahomedan conquest. Follow the fortunes 
of India. down the next eight centuries and note the 6tC:l~y 
decline in Hindu power both political nnd mental, till we 
come to the time, when E:lropeans <.ibtain n firm footing in 
India. 'and conquer the country with very 8lend('f mean!!, 
meeting auu couquel'ing each problem as it arilles. For 
fOUl;teen hundred years the record is one of steady decline· 
in politic~lltnd mental nationality. How then can religion 
have fared und esp~ciaHy all those social institutions, which 
depend 6n Heligion? 

., Surely it is clear th!l~ just as our trade and ~ur 
political powet' _ coHapsed before the attacks made upon I them 
becau~e ' they wtlreinefficient, the C:ther features of cur 
eystern cannot have escaped, degt'adation and that in' cling. 
ing to them blindly ,va are clinging to the very ten ieneies, 
the very forces that have dragged. us down. 

The :fact, that we ding' tlO tightly to them, ha:; only 
rl1iilea' th¢l1l and us. Consider the effects' of 'cumulati va 
physical heredity 011 the capacity of any ~aste when the 
~1.cti'on,- for which that ca'ste and its institutions were de· 
f;i~ued. is taken out of its power. , 

Here t1;len is the proLlem-to colrry out a great change 
inthi~l'esp.ect,~o rcaliae our)gnorance and to make up our 
minds to fac.e the question; how and what to change bold!y 
ahd altogether. We have changed -before, whea 'it has suited 
Ol,lr ~onvcniel1ce, adopting details fl'om the ~Iahomedans 
wben.it fell in with our wishes aud many of U3, even our 
Con~e~vatives. :lr~Eur6pean in' their tastes nt time3. 

..: It is 'obvious that our Religion aud Institutions of 
to .<layhave nothing in them except perhaps a faint shadow 
.of their old vigour and glory on which our old greatness 
w.as foundcd: : ' 

:.. : Ilidia needs fl, gl'e:Lt _ natiooal movemtnt i;1 which' weh 
Juan-~vili 'wol~k for the,nation and not for himself or for 
~i.: ~:~8tC, a. ·D.lo,;emeut' carried out on COllllllon05ense line:!., 



a. 
It ~9 "1~ menn- that we are to adopt a brand~e\1r 

system froO) Europe, but it does menn that we mnsd;xlrrow : 
II. little' co~mon·sense in our .solutions of the. problems of. 
lire, -- - ' -, ,-

We must resolutel, see what we need and if-we no-d 
a. plain and sntisracto.ry- s~fntion,adopt it whether we have 
authority fOr it or not. Turn to the past. and ~ee what -
mndeJndin. grent and it you fiml anything in oUfp1'esent 
customs which does not square with whllt ·we. find there,. 
make lip 3"0ur minds to get rid of it boldly, without 
thinking that it will ruin yOt'l to 'do SQ. Study the pnBt till 
yon,know what' knowledge yo.u cnn get from'it which yon 
c:t~ use in the present nnd add to it whlt ,the West can' 
teach us, cl'pecially ill tho tI'pplicRtion of Science JO tbe ne.ed'( 
of lifc, . 

You, -gimttemen, Cnre' the lenders of lndia awl.if you: 
fllU,.be fa.i1s. Let en.c~l of you make up hig minel that he 
will live by what hii reason tells, hiD?- i$ right, no~atteJ:' 
whether it be opposed or npproved by any sage, _cllst~_ o~ 
tradition. Think and' then n,pt at once. Eqoughtime, hal! 
been wasted in waiting for Time to solve· ~or p,roblern9 •. 

Wa.it no longer but strike Rnd strike home. ' 

. We h~ve our "nrlcient regime'" of· custom a~d,prei. 
, judice to O\;crcome; let, us meet them by a' ne.w 'Liberty, 
~quality a.ndFl'nternity ; 1\ Libert.y or Rction, 'Equality of 
opportunity and the Fraternity cf a great, national i-dcal. 
Then you may hope tOBee India a nati~n f1gain, :with a 
national Art a.n~ n national ,literature and a· tlonri,shing 
commcrcei 'and then, ~ut, not till. then .Jna.y ..you- demand 
a National Government. 

" . 
I should like'to pay n personal tribute to the olga .. 

ni&erll of thil.' Exhibition, for the trouble and' energy they 
ha~'e expended in'hlaking this collection of Indian Arta nnd 
loaustry-so fiue and repN'sentatin a coHection, nnd to. the 
local authorities &ncl their able head, Mr .. Lely,_ the pop';1laJ' 



.Commissioner. whose name will ever be a house·hold ,,"od 
in Guzeral for his unfailing kiudlle!:s ill famine aud 
plenty, awl who hali tlken so eucouraging nil illtcrer;t iu thi:s 
Exhibition. -

Surely it i:i a gl)od Olllell COL' the SIV~Ce.C;;; of our inll11~· 
t.'rial r"wivill th~t this E"hibiti'ln bkc3 plM~ in ,\hm~(hbl.l, 
l\ town hmg ram'Hi f~r its enterpri9~ and en;)rgy nn,) which 
alre,\r1y P033c;;ses factOl'iea alid in,lu!4tri,,1 connecLi'lna of 
importance with the indastri:l.l world. Ir ooly we had I' 
few more Ahmedabi\d~. lndia would not h:n"e long t!l wait 

.Sor:t. real re\,ival-of her commerce. 

And last of nll, I h!\\'c to pr:1y fll&' the l')ng life, 
h;'lppincss and prosperity of His Gl'aciolls l\:hjestv the 
Kieg Emperor, whosp. ncccl<sion we :~re about to celebrate 
in so splendid II. m:lOllel' and whose reign Will, we trtut, 
inauglll'll.te n nJW period of strong "nrl pro.spero:u n:.tional 
life for India, 'which will make her the brightest jewel ill 
ihati Imperial Diadem. .' 

-----
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GENTl.E~IEN, 

I thank you sincerely tor asking me to preside 
at this important conference. I cannot claim the 
practical experience of trade alld industries possessed 
by my worthy predecessor, nor the litemry eminence 
and broad economic outlook of Mr. Romesh Chandra 
Dutt, the first President.;My connection with industries 
is indirect, and my studies in Indian F;oonomics are 
somewhat recent. I beg, therefore, that you will be 
good enough to take an indulgent view of any short
comings in the observations that I offer for your 
consideration. 

The fundamental facts of our economic situation 
are well-known: (1) Wide-spread and chronic poverty 
nmong a large proportion of the population; (2) dense 
ignorance of the masses; (2) an abundance of raw. 
materials; (4) absenco of scientif\c and technical know-. 
ledge, and practical sldll; (5) a low state of commer
cial enterprise; (6) a. large deficiency of capital. The 
question that we are ~alled upon to consider is how 
to evolve a state of wide-spread industrialism out of 
the conditions just postulated. 

Some of the remedies suggested are \hose that 
ha,"a proved efficacious elsewhere; viz., a wide provi-

. sinn of elementary education; foundation of technical 
schools amI scientific institutes; establishment of com
mercial schools, and acquisition of scientific and tech
nical knowledge by students sent abroad. ~ All these 



are comprised under one comp"ehf'nsive head, Edu
cation. The efforts made till now to supply it have 
been spasmodic and feeble. But strong, systematic, 
and sustained exertions are indispensable. They ought 
to be continually re-enforced l)y a strong national 
spirit., that is determined to achieve sllccess at all 
costs, and is im~ovably stcdfast in tlHl pursliit, of its 
high national aim of securing ollr iuullstrihl rcgcnc-· 
ration. 

In the meanwhile we must depeuu for our im
mediate progress on our resources as they now exist. 
Our merchants are indeed mostly ignorant of the in-

I 

tricate ramifications of modern ,industrial conditions, 
their vast extent, and ·the foundation 011 which they 
ultimately rest. Happily there arise now and then 
above our economic horizon a few persons of the 
towering eminence of the late Mr. Jamsedji Tata; and 
commercial' enterprise on a considerable sc~le has 
"existed in 'Vestern and NOl'th-"\Yestern India from time 
immemoriaL Our traders have penetrated into East 
Africa, Persia, Turkey, and eastwards into China and 
Japan. Merchants ot Gujrat have recently gone to 
England alldopened agencies there for the purchase 
of British machinery and Mill-stores. Hindu pearl 
merchants have lately established firms in Paris and 
London.· The Indian Specie Bank of Bombay has 
quite recently opened a Branch under Indian manage
ment • in the heart of the British Empire. It is to 
such agencies that we must look for the immediate 
help that we require in the shape of commercial 
ent~rprisc. 



Capital. 

Next to the want of commercial enterprise ;,and 
industrial knowledge, the thing that stands in the 
way of our industrial growth is the absence 'ot the 
'requisite capital. Nay it may be asserted that the 
want of capita.l is now our chief desideratum. It is 
true that the capital now employed in our cotton in
dustry amounts to nearly 30 crOl'es of rupees. But if 
we remember our final aim viz., to clothe ourselves 
wholly with home made fabrics, we must confess that 
we have only made a fair beginning for a genera.l 
regeneration of our industry. The great problem 
awaitiog a practical solution is that of raising the 
'neoessary funds. 

,The question admits of a satisfactory solution, 
provided our best minds apply themselves to the 'task. 
J.'he Rupee debt of the Government of India held in 
India amounts to Rs. 105 crores; and of thisRs. 55 
crOl'es are' held by Indians. It may not be possible 
to divert all this into the channels of trade and in
dustry, but even if we could secure for the . latter 
purpose lth of it, say Rs. l4 crores, the impetus im
parted to our industries would be very great. It is 
to be wished that Indian' publicists will earnestly en
deavour to O1'eat(' a publio opinion in favour of the 
diversion. That it is quite within their power, l have 
no doubt. Tbe higber returns of trade {tnd industries 
ought to, prove a strong argument in favour 1)f the 
change. ' 

There is another and a cognate source which 
may well be tapped by our enterpl'ising meD~ The 



4 . 
amount deposited in the Postal Sa.vings Banks was-
for the year 19(14-05, Rs. 14 cr(Jl'es. 'Neilrly 13 crores 
out of this sum were purely private Indian savings. 
Now if we could ,succeed in 'getting even a half of 
ihis sum,. say Ra, 6 CI'm'es, for our commercial pur
poses, an amount of strength would be impal'ted to 
,our ·industrial activity, of which we have at present 
no adequate' conceptioll. 

The. best way of fulfilling the latter purpose, as 
'Yell as that of getting at the money now locked up 
,in Government Promissory Notes, would seem to be 
the establishment of Banking institutions all over the 

, I 

land. 'Efforts on a small scale have already been made 
notably iu Pocna, Ahmedabad, Benares, Lucknow, 
Lahore and other places. But these are tiny begin
ningsof very large~potentialities. There is no reason 
why e.very ~own' of importance should not have a 
Bank of, its' own. These small, institutions may esta· 
blish conIlections with ,the bigger ones at large com
mercial' c~ntres, and the whole capital of the country 
will' be ,thus. utilized.to the best advantage~ 

It may be here stated in passing" that it is not 
at all a difficult thing ,for men of character t<? inaugu

. rat~such establishmentS. In fact the great thing to 
be remembered is that there is rio department of busi .. 
neSs for which, Indians of the middle classes are bet
ter fitted by heredity, and past traditions, than that 
of Bank~og.Practical Bank management requires 
just those qualities in which we excel and which we 
bave ·cultivated for generations viz., patience, calcula
~on, foresight,· thrift; and the like. We have further a 



natural advantage over our foreign rivals in. tbisres
pect viz., we possess an intimate acquaintance ,with 
looal conditions, and with individual solvency. 

A satisfactory beginning has alre~dy .be,en made 
as regards large Banking institutions. Bombay has 
started two large Ba.nks: ':Cal~has launched 'itS" 
National Bank and Yadms is following in tho wakep. 
These institutions have already proved of.great value 
to trade; our Indian geuius for banking is so far full 
of promise. We want now a network of small Banking 
establishments which wHl act as feeders· to the big
ger Banks. One of· the prinoipal functions 'of these 
small Banks will be to i~ire confidence in the poor
er : population, and to attraot . the sums that now lie 
idle or concealed underground owing to distrust and 
ignorance. Education alone can finally remov~ the eco
nomio blindness which favours hoarding. But small well .. 
managed Banks can do a great deal in the meanwhile .. 

It is clear, however, to all who' take a. compre
hensive view of the present industrial- situation, that . 
Indian productive indUstry. requires more capital than 
all the ways just mentioned can be expeotedto secure. 
The question arises whether we should resort to for
eign oountries for loanable capital,. or prefer to wait 
till our r~sources grow equal to out wants. There 
is a strong feeling among .a.section of our prople that 

. foreign oapital should be shunned. Si.milar was', the: 
feeling of some Japanese patriots formerlr; The sen .. 
timent is naturaL But our interests require that we. 
should look at the matter from a purely busineSl!! '" 
point of "iew. .From this standpoint, the only reason .... 



able' rule of conduct to follow is that we should 
freely borrow money of foreigners for industrial pur
poses. The Government of India has been long doing 
this for Uailw~y construction. Very powerful nations 
go to the markets of London and Paris for war-Ioaus, 
or for naval construction and ~t180 for industrial de
velopment. There is no reason why we should not 
do the same. ' 

The Honourable Mr. Vithaldas, my worthy pre
decessorin this chair urged the same "iew. "We can
"not" he said "do without foreign capital. It will be 
"extremely short-sighted to reject it on ~entimental 

"grounds. We must avail ourselvesof it, but we must 
"take care that we do not pay for it more than other 
nations," T4is is sound advice. In this respect we 
might follow: the, example of our fellow-subjects of 
Canada. Patriotic Canadians welcome the advent of 
American brains and money in the development of 
Canada; but they naturally prefer that the work now 
being done by the capitalists of the United Slates 
should be shared in a vastly greater degree than now 
by 'those of their own coun~rymen, who have money 
to invest. 

The Swadeshi Movement. 
The new propaganda termed the Sll'adeshi move

ment requires some remarks. The aim of thi~ mo,'e
ment is the establishment of new industries in India, 
by means of Indian capital if possible, 80 that the 
Indian people' may be I as far as is practicable, self
contained and independent of the foreign imports that 
now flood the land. 



The justification 'of the movement consists in 'the 
fact that the country has been' impoverished during· 
the last century by the inroads of outside manu .. 
factures on its old industries, so that it is now un
ablo to supply its population even with the neces .. 
sal'ies of life. The foreign goodS' now imported are 
not economically speaking indispensable. The mater
ials of many of them are produced in the country, 
and an ample supply of labour is ready to hand. The 
Swadeshi movement ultimately seeks to call into exist
ence the directin5 capacity, the technical skill, and 
the requisite capital, so that our own labour and 
money ,may convert our raw materials into the com
modities which we now import; 

There is a general consensus of opinion that the 
endeavour to establish new industries in India is very 
laudable in itself. The Government of India favours 
it. Every new factory establishe'd, every banking 
institution created, every steamship launched, is hailed 
by men of all shades of. opinion. Scholarships .for 
obtaining technical instruction outside the country are 
given to a small extent by the Government of· India, to 
aJ.Jtrger extent by publio bodies land public spirited 
Citizens, while ~any enterprising and high-spirited 
youths go abroad at their own expense to acquire 
high technioal profioiency. So far there. is no ·radical 
difference of opinion. 

Honest and patriotio men all over the country 
are trying their· best to induce our countrymen. to 
abjure the use of foreign goods altogether, or in favour 
of indigenous ones of the same description.· Thes~ 



earnest ,etfo~, which are gradually spreadillg over all 
parts of the land, are viewed differently by diffllrent 
persons. So far as the methods are accompanied by 
unlawful acts' of violence and· intimidation, they de
serve to be severely condemned. But unla wfulncss 
apart, there is nothing in them that any honest man 
can seriously object to. The economic ideas of men 
differ in'many points and a difference on this one is 
allowable. But no candid man ought to stigmatize 
these patrjot~c efforts as ~ishonest. rhey are pcrfect
ly legitimate. 

But the statement may ba ventured, ~uat c,'en 
from an economic point of view, thcy are not 
only justifiable but urgentIyneeded. The protection 
of new or 'nascent industries by means of high import 
duties" and by bounties is beld to be allowablo by 
some of the highest authorities of the free trade school 
of Political Economy. If the State in India had been 
identified in eC,onomic interests with the Indian people, 
~me measure of p!,oteotion might have been adopted 
by it long ago~ But,the Government of India being the 
representative in India of Free Trade Britain is not 
at liberty at present 'to afford'economio protection in 
any form to Indian ,industries. The people of India 
ought, therefore" to step into the vacuum, and do by 
voluntary protection what the State might 
have achieved in an easier way by tariffs and bounti~s. 
Thus the Swadeski propaganda is in its essence ,an 
endeavour to re-inforce the cause of Indian industries 
by enlisting the Indi~n patriotio sentiment on its behalf. 
It ls difficult to see how any objection can exist against 



luoli a"move-Organized vo~untary efi'ort$ .. are ,sp& 
ciaJly needed, now in all departments ··,of.riational .actii
vity. The Swaae8killlov~merit is the application,Of" 
this prinoip~~ to that of~ational illcJu~triall'egeneratioD; 

, In finally determining the utility of the ,Inove~ 
went our view need not be' restricted to the free trade 
formulre of English Economists. Almost all, the in
depencIentnations of Erir~pe and America are at t~e 
present day encouraging their own industl'ies by means 
of high tariff barriers and bounties. Germany and Ame~ 
rioa are the two most prominent instances before us. 
W,by should not Indians ao by Voluntary effort what 
these two nations are doing by the collective actiol\ 
of, their states 1 ' 

That this, ~ine of conduot is, correct "is proved by 
actual experience. The Finance Minister in his Bud ... 
get statement last' March recognized that the Swade3k';
movement had' resulted in the ,contraction of importS: 
of' cotton goods· to the t1;1ne of mora . than a crore o~ 
rupees, indigenoUs manufactur~s having replaced them." 
An Jmpetus is given tl) the handl09m industry in·: 
Bengal and 'elsewhere, . such as it had not felt for 
nearly a· century, and large numbers of our countrY-I 
men have obtained a living thereby.' There is'itn' 
all-round industrial revival due to the Swadeshipr6pa~ 
ga.nda. Fifteen Banks' with a total capital,of nearl! 
4 cr~re8 ha.ve . sprung in'to ex.istence. Five navigation:
companies with a capita.l of 121lacB ha vebeen ~tart.ed~~ 
22 new cotton mills with a capital of nearly 2 C1'iJres f " 

lave been established, Two jnte mille,. several" oUi. 
pressing miUs, sugar factories, and 'mining and~minerar . 
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oompanies, besides m~ny that are not known, have 
been launched. (These figures are taken from n.. n. 

'J.;.alaBaijnath's speech' at the U. P. Confert'nce) In 
the department of cotton spinning and weavin~, tle 
number of spindles has risen frum 50 to t..0 laCI and 
of looms from 45 to 60 thol1.sand~ These gratifying 
results are largely attributable to the Szradeski propa
ganda, and to the, Swadeski spirit which it hus arous
e~. In the fa.ce of these results it is not reasonable 
to cavil" at' the Swadeski movement. 

There are well-meaning people who urge that the 
propaganda imposes an extra burden on the poor. or 
that it deteriorates taste a~d workmanship. Now it 
is not always true that any· extra burden is euffered 
by our poorer countrymen on account of the Swadeski 
movement. In severa~cases, the propaganda has betn 
o,nly the means of advertising widely Indian goods 
of admirable quality and cheapness w1. ich were 
languishing for want of support. In some cases the 
preference for our own goods has indeed implied a 
small and often imperceptible sacrifice. nut all pro
tection implies such a sacrifice. When a State im
poses a high tariff against foreign imports to bolster 
up a ,nascent industry, the sacrifice :is e.quaUy real 
Why should it be grudged because it is voluntarily 
bome ! .' As to taste and quality, it is not always the 
case that the Ind,ian article is infdrior to the foreign. 
Often the reverse 'is the fact. The element of dura
bility again -is generally in favour of our products, 
and' often goes far to counterbalance the lou in point 
'of superficial, finish. Lastly there is no grodnd for the. ' 
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fear that, patronizing crude articles will cause a pe~
manent deterioration of' our workmanship. S~ch 
patronage can at the best be very temporary, and 
competition among our own producers is bound in the 
long run to keep up the quality. The poor ultimately 
gain by the extended employment that arises for 
their labour. 

or the Cour elf)ments of national manufacturing 
prosperity, viz., Raw materials, technical skill, cl\pital, 
and demand, the demand is the dominating factor 
which gives direction, shape and substance to pr~duc
tiv8 activity. Now our resources in raw materials 
are abundant. Technical skill can be created gradual
ly, and for our immediate purposes we can rely upon 
,importing it from outside. I have already dwelt 
upon the question of augmenting our capital Asto 
demand, it is very extensive in India. Thus all that 
is necessary t() do at present is to make the demand 
fl<JW in such a way that it. 'may fertilize native indus-

. tries instead of foreign ones. All th~ foremost nations' 
of the world are endeavouring .at present to get 
wider' and wider markets, for th~ir' goods. Their 
politioal action is largely governed by this policy. In 
their tr.1.ltual jealousy and competition they insist on 
an opon clo~r for all-notably in the vast Asiat~o 

oopntries. The ordinary weapon used by these ria
tions, is that of milking their goods cheap to .. the 
0:>n~um9r, of lessening the cost of transport by sub
sidizing shipping lines, oC practising economies in 
production and utilising scientifio inventions. They
rely in the last re:,;ort on an apreal . to the a-"arice 

.of th~ forej~n .coWlumef, , 
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'Now 'it is perriiiS3ible to' inquh'e why a nation, 
,situateti like ours, and deprived of all means of en· 
.foroing its will by collective action, 'may Dot seek'to 
'"ettendits industries by appealing to a higher senti· 
"ment than avarioe, viz" Patriotism. ,Even Royal per· 
';sonages have commended sUoh an appoal and enforced 
. it by their example. 

~ailway Transport. 
The question of a oheap and quick transport 

·.of oar manufactured, goods, and machinery from one 
:part 'of the. country to another has not reCeived the 
.attention it deserves. It is, however, of.vit,,} import-
ance • to the growth of our industries. The, utter col
lapse of .thecarrying capacity of the principal Rail
'way liries last season is fresh in out minds. It caused 
:.,ellormoU's losses' to, traders' and' prod ticers iUld a seri
:61iS, disloCation 'of. aIr commercial Bl'rangements. A 
'sufficientsuw1y 6r 'tolling soock 'on each line is a 
"iiftli Ipta~on or !Jtaifway efficiency, and ought -to be 
': insisted :on: 'SmOoth'worKing arrangements for' inter
';cbange of'waggons between the various'lines are also 
'badly,needdd. The Railway Staff ought to be imbued 
, \VitI!' the' 'spirit bf busineS& The Railway 'Board has 
'~~cceeded : indeed hi efi'ecting a 'few' minor improve
'merits, :,butis . still far: f'roiIfC:ouiiilg up to the expecta
~'t!OllS ' or' business. meti. 'The delay in the dispateh and 
"handlihg or~g6ods after arrival aTe 'often scandaloUs. 
'Fat'example it generally- takes 8 days 'before goods 

. Jo&aed: in, Bombay: reach tho' hands of the consignees 
,'::'at,~AhntOOl1bad :whicb is only 3(10' mnes 'from Bomuay . 
.. ':1'41.: loa~iIlg :a.nd. unloadiDg:~angeinelltl· at i bye-ata.. 
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noris are de(ective; and' 'add to tbwdeLiy.JMl": 1rtorley 
made a boast ~hat 'the 'lC8.ilway rates in Ind~a :are 
veri cheap. They 'may be cheap. But there is grellt 
room for improvement still.'No,N it costs nearly 15' 
Rs. (aU charges included) per bale of: yarn or ,cloth 
sent from Ahmedabad tal CawDpore 01' Caloutta; 'white 
it oan 'be' sent to the' latter place' by rail and sea com
bined for nearly half the sum. :TheRailways yield 
a 'large surplus I'evenue after deducting interest 'and 
·wear and tear of the) fixed capital. ·W~y should not 

· tnis SUrpl'lls 'be utilized' 'to . reduce ·the freight chlirg~8' 
on all internal manufaotures,! A, reductio'Ifin' freights 
aots on trade: 11ka' "fresh 'e~pitar, Or a. new market. It 
is as now blood to ,;a.,living.organism. It ,is, by chea}> 
and' quick .tran~port that :America 'has ,achieved '~r 
. industrial pre· eminence. ,Indian ,manufactures ,ne~d' 
very ,cheap freights .aDd ,tapid' itrall~C?rt., I.wo,u:ld 
,commendtb.is,,,point . to ; the earnest . cOllsideratioD-~9f 
the Conference. ' 

'Uniform \Weigl1ts ~and IM~a5ures •. 

, 'Somewhat akin to ,the question of che~p ,rai~w~y 
freights and quick ,traru,;port is that ot.'hining 'for 
the whOle country '& common currency, and,. common 
weights and measures. The eiistenc~ of inipbrt.a~t 
'~a.t\ve States som~ with· a ''Standard.coin of thelr~o1in . 
· accollilts 'for the uifficlilties tbat 'cont~ontl ; Us ·.i~ t4e 

way' or getting a common medium 6£ exchange: 
'Political considerations' ate 'here:interwoven with tne. 
economic 'problem. 'Maharaja, Sayajt "Rao, ofrufQda. 
bas, generously, a'dc,>pte4 .the "Brifishco!D; :,aiid~\li~Jo 

· 'be'ho~ 'thU'(!4uaUjr:1lroad ~vi~ws :,*ir:iD~u~6ithe 
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· c:;ouJ;lSe~' of GwaIior, Hyderabad and the Rajputana. 
. States in t4is important m!l.tter. . It is tho poor people 
,of the native States and travellers that suffel' most 
~rom. the existence of ~ separate lqcal currency. There 
is less re:1son, however, {.'lr maintaining the present 

· Confusing labyrinth of weights and measures. Big 
traders can always protect their interests; and it is 
the poor and the' ignorant tpat suffer most. The neces
sity ,of de,:eloping the domesticoommerce of our vast 
co~ntry makes the question of a common. currency 
and,.common weights and 'measures one of natiollal 
importance. 

. Agricultural Industry. I 

'I will now with your permission proceed to offer 
a. few remal,kg on some of our leading industries and 
among these, Agriculture first demands our attention. 
I~ stands at· present at .the head 0' 1111. our other in
dustries. An extension of purely industrial occupa
tions, will no doubt reduc.e its relative magnitude. 
But it will be. a .long time before its place becomes' 
secpndarj, as. in England. It behoves us therefore, 

· to.pay sp~cial attention to it. The greateet impedi
ments to its growth are-(l) the ignorance of the pea

, ~al!t; (2) his' heavy .indebtedness; (3) the irregularity 
of the ~ainy seasons; (4) the absence of irrigational 
facilities; ~nd (5) the land policy of the Govemmont. 

· The charge of blind conservatism brought against our 
. cultivator ,is not fully justified. He has always shown 
. a . readiness to prod~ce crops that pay him. best" and 
,.40,e r.ega,t:d being had t~ his indebtedness he cannot 
:b'e .e~ected .to do more. The Government of India 

" .... " . ~ . ".'-: 
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have oflate taken some steps to: improve the returns'~f 
agriculture. But as usual they have begun at the' top 
instead of at the bottom. Something more is neeaed 
than having big central institutiolJs' or associations. 
Big oentral associ,.l.tions have failed in Bengal and',ca~.;. 
not expect a better' fute 'elSewhere. The theory that 
knowledge will filter down to the peasant in his. vilhige 
from the oentral institution or bureau is-not supported 
by aotual experien<le. There are thick impervious strata 
intervening, whioh prevent'the desired ,percolation. The 
villager ought to be approached in his home andplaoed 
in possession of the knowledge which he lacks. For 
this village committees should be, formed, and Model 
farms. ought to, be established for every small group 
of villages. Trained Indi~n experts' ought to be 
brought into direct contact with ~he peasant. Lastly 
the interpositioilof the Revenue Agency ought to be 
sedulously shunned. As regards the peasant's indebt
edness a further expansion of the ,Co-operl,ltive Credit 
Associations ought to be encouraged. In the matter 
of irrigation large works are good in their way; but 
the old syst~m of having a good 'storage tank . for 
every village d~serves to be revived. ,Free education, 
and that of the right sort must be placed within ~he 
reach of the agricultui population. Finally the pre_"J 
sent' ,land policy of periodical settlements must be 
aboiished, 'and a permanent land ta~ ought to be' fixed. 

The Cotton ,Industry. ' 
1'4e' oottoninuustry is next in importance, 'bqt 

stands on adiffer¢'nt footing altogether. We·ge(a.l~. 
mOst all the raw' ~aterial fdr' it :in ,our o~ti c9~tij,. 
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and:8pare~ some -of U fOil foreigners. Egyptian and! 
American cotton' is nQw annually imported in small 
qlJantitieS', and thesEt imports will increase during the 
p'resent year. The cultivation of the new Sind cotton, 
prC)~ises, thanks to .the liberal initiativs and help of 
t~B. :J3ombay Government, to give great impetus to 
qur.-~ple' industry. Our, Millowners' Association may 
f~irly be expected to show a practical appreciation 
or the: efforts of. 'Government by offering prizes to 
~owers of, long-stapled cotton in other -parts of the 
country. Meanwhile it is agl'ecable to note that the. 
cotton. .industry is 'now on .. a firm basis, though we, 
are yet far, behind our legitimate IlIaoe in ,the pro-, 
duction -of cotton iabrios. The system of paying the 
~anllging ·agents huge coriunissions calculated on the' 
~mtturn alone, is happily getting.into publio disfavou~,. 
and a more sensible one ,is gradUally taking its place .. 
The labour. supply is unsat~sfactori from a variety 
Qf- :call$es, . plague being the main one. 'Jhe public 
oo.n .now justly demand that the excise duties on cloth 
whi~h. have trebled during the last 10 years and now 
amount to nearly ,30 lac, or rupees per annum should 
b~ abolished.' The increasing Revenue from Excise 
on:· ~otton cloths . involves a new danger to. the in
dUstry to which the attention of all publicists might be . 
inv:ited.. At, present the interests of Lancashire fOl'm 
the sole pretext for the impost But if the Revenue from 
it grows at its pre.sent rate, _ considerations of finance 
are likely to be utilized' for its continuance. It will 
be Ei&.idtbat the' amount is too large to be at once re
mitted. This is an additional reason for taking concert
tdaoti,9D'Dow'to get thi$ obnoxious tax removed. At the 



same time we bavea right to expect that' the'i~tstry 
shall not be allowed to be threatened with new' arti..; 
ficialrestrictions on any grounds whatever. Whilst 
on this subject we must thankfully acknowledge that 
the oomposition of, the Factory Commission now si~ 
~ing is quite satisfactory. We may be permitted to hope 
that the interests of India alone will dominate.its 
final recommendations . 

• 
Iron, Coat and Manganese. 

It is a pleasing feature of the new industrial 
spirit that Indian merchants are tu~ning their attention 
to the mining of coal and manganese. It, is gratlfying 
that rec,entlya few coal and manganese concerns have 
been iaunched by Indians with Indian capital. Ign<;l
rance had hitherto h,indered our progress.' To ensure 
Cuture progress it would be well if steps 'Yere taken to 
train Indian experts in.Geology; Mining and Metallurgy. 
The suggesti!>n put forward last year,by the IIon'ble 
Mr. Vithaldas viz., that alLcompa~ies formed outside 
India. for mining should be compelled by Government' 
to reserve a portion, of,,\s~ock for Indian investors is 
worthy of consideration." The difficulty' Hesin the 
fact 'that rich foreign capitalists are satisfied with a 
smaller return than Indian investors,,' arid tIiat the 
lattet generally fight shy of uncertain investments. 
The. Tata Iron,WOl'ksmark a.n epoch-making adva~ce 
in mining and metallurgy, . and are. pregnant with 
very far-reaching results., 

The Sugar Industry. 
The UnitedProvinc~s 'of Agr~ and Oudh supply' 

halt tbe:bom&' growll"SUgar.· 'BI1\it'jgnow becoming'., 



. clear that ollisuga.r production i~ losing grounrl in 
" competition with that of Java, Mauritiu8. nnrl Ger· 

many. The Swades~i "gi~tionis trying to enlilit the 
religious scruples. of the l'eopl(l in f,~ vour of nati ve 
sugar, bnt the practical question 01 extelllling the in
digenous industry remains unsolved. P~rhl\?S 1\1r. 
Hadrs new way ,of, makillg stlgar may aid in the 
solution. More irl'igl~tion works may hl\sten thtJ de
sired result. The difficult.y of getting sugar-cane all 
the year 'round is at tIle . root or tile question. It is 

. riot easy to suggest a remedy. The refinement or 
molasses however pays fairly weU, if the tna!lufao
ture of rum as a bye-prodnct is perlDitteJ by the ::itate. 
Our patl'iotio countrymen are however in earnest, and 
Madras is going to have a Sugar factory soon. 

Jute and SIlk. 
The Jute and Silk, industries are at present con

fined tb' Bengal. but th'e Jute Mills are fill1l.nced 
and ,managed, by Europeans. We on this side ot 
India. are unable fully to understand the latter phe
nomenOn. There. is no reason why awakened Bengal 
should not claim a share in this tlll'iving industry. In 
the article of silk Bengal has a practical monopoly, 
though Kashmir 'is preparing itself to enter tho lists. 
Praiseworthy efforts are niada in l\Iysore to l)roduce 
silk OD a commercial basis. l\1ahrllja Sayajirao, tho 
enlightened ruler of Baroda, has taken the question 
i'n hand for the benefit of Gujrat. A lJccc&n ~rah· 
'min who has returned' from Japan after studying 
sericulture iJ;l all' its brancht-s bas, it is stated, started 
~ ~~ll,~an.d s!lcce~f~ fac~ry o{.hii9wn in,.tJu) KoA·, 
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kan. It b to be boped that his bold example wilf fhid 
enterprising imitators elsewhere. 

Leathe., and Paper and other ,Industries. 
The leather industry is gradually spreading, though 

no impreESion seems to ha\'e been made, on the im. 
ports as yet. The efforts of Mr. Chatterton of :r.-I,adras 
in this clireotion are deserving or great praise. But the 
field for leather mlltlUfactures is still very extensive, for 
we export skins aud hides of the value of Rs. 14 crOTes. 
A factory at Na\'sari and another at Bombay both 
lately started are· lloing good bu~iness, There is no 
reason wby every province should not have a leather 
f,v:tory of' its own. The new Alembic Chemical 
W OJ'ks at Bombay mark a valuable'depal'ture, which 
is pregnant wit,h lIalaa-b1e results in the immediate' 
future, The glass works at Umballa, Dehra Dan'and 
Banldpur 81'0 amoug the rifi'spt1ng of the new Swadeski 
spirit in Bl'itish India. Cheap Railway f~eights are 
especially D~CeS$lry in the case of glassware. Enamel
led ware and pottery have befn taken ip hand. by 
patriotic Bengali 'gentlemen, and the Victoria Techni
cal Im.titute at liombay tra.ins young men in enamel· 
ling, Surgical tools of excellent fitJisb are now pro~ 
dllced locally in ~ombay and sold at a reasollabJe 
price, A toba.cco fac~ory near tile; same place must 
be reokoned among tho progrpssi va wOl'ks of the· year. 
Thera is of c~urse abundant room for these indUEtrie, 
all ,over the country. 

Home Industries. 
The question ~f creating 1l,orue-industries for our 

rural IUeu:s is OD~ deserving' or- serious consideratio~ 
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For more than 6 months in the year almost tbe wbole 
'agricultural population of unirrigate1 tracts is abso
'lutely without any employment. It might greatly im-
prove their material condition if some handicrafts 
suitable to their needs could be Buccessfully introduc
ed into our rural areas The hand loom may answer 
'the purpose in many cases. Knitting and lace mak
ing also ,suggest themselves. The mq,tter is very im
port.;,8.nt, and suggestions or papers dealing with it 
'ought to, be invited. 

Education. 

. No review of national industries can b~ complete 
without a reference to the suhjectof Education.! 
have touched upon the ,deficiency of the labour supply 
for factories. Agdculture makes the same complaint. 
;Plague· is no doubt one of its principal causes, but 
.there are others of a deeper kind. The labourer in 
~he principal industrial centres gets higher wages than 
he can diepose of according to his present ideas. lIe 
is: very iguorant and his wants are few. lIe squan
~ers a considerabl~ proportion of his earnings on liquor 
and also on flimsy foreign finery. If he still has mom:~y 
le,ft he deliberately absents himself from w:ork till his 
pocket is agai~ empty. In the meanwhile his dwell
ingcontinues to be insanit.ary, hi! load of debt re
mains undiminished, and his food also remains the 
same as, before. It is absolutely necessary, if his con
d~tion is to be r~any elevated, that he should receive 
". ,sound elementary education. It is the duty ot the 
State as well as of the rich to provid~ this as exteDsi vely 
as. posSible.Fr~m an industrial point of view, it is ~ 

. .. .' . 
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. much. Deede4as frpm any other. The' quality of this 
ought to be such as will make him physically robUSt, 
. and mentally and· morally equal to his· foreign com
petitor • 

. The need .of technical education on a broad scale 
is. now equally acknowledged. The Government might 
be reasonably expected· to take the lead, but the 
question is a national one and the whole nation 
ought to combine" It is our own problem, and we 
should apply . .our shoulders to the wheel to bring 
about the desired fesult. The. difficulty of getting 
the funds is not so great as is imagined. How to 
begin is practically a more difficult matter than 
the raising of. funds. Each Province, in fact each 
district, ougbt· to decide the liues of industry 
for which it will provide industrial and. technical 
-training for itSelf. . Bengal for instance might select· 
the indu'itriesofsilk, jute. tel\, and indigo; the United 
PI'ovinces sugar, glass, and woollen manufactures; 
Bombay cotton~ and woolle(y and so forth. The 
m&muactureof leather ought to be taught in all the 
provinoial schools. Similarly Mechanical englneering~ 
electrical engineering, and industrial chemistry might 
form the subject matter of instruction in all oUf 
technical schools.· The point to bo constantly kept 
before the eye in all these endeavours is that there 
ought. to be a living connection between the technicai 
8chool of a. district or Province and its .fLctual or 
projected industries. When each Province bas at least 
one technical school ot ltsown it will be time to think 
of a. big and all·embJ'acing poJy~te~hnio institutefor:the 
wholeor'India.Further- a~ industrial progress-- wti! 



':inately '~epends on scientifio knowledge. Tt ill! to he 
poped th8.t the 1;ata. Research Institute will serve 8S 

the head reservoir that will perpetually replenish 
all the technical Ins~itutions of the country with the 
freshest achieWIe'nts of science anll art. 

, The requirements of the productive industry will 
be met by a provision for a course of edncation as 
just indicated, but to complete our national equi pm en ~ 
industrially, a school or college providing 0. full oom· 
mercial course is very much needed. Among 'he 
subjects that ,may be taught in such an iustitu'.ion 
may he included national and cosmopditan, polLical 
economy, private and publio inte~tional law, com
mercial law, the commercial policy of the leading 
nations, one or two foreign languages, commercilll 
and political geo~phy, and statistics of trade aud 
commerce,,,agriculture, manufactures, and mining; and 
lastly curreB(,'Y. 

,ConcluclingRemarks. 
. .. 

The usefulness of thilJ conference is now J!Iaced 
beyond question. ' It effp.ctually focusses the' interl at 
of the ,pUblic iQ. 'our industries which are a matter 
or vital ,importance'W the whole nation. The very 
able pap~rs written by gentl .. meo possessing special 
expert knowledge which this conference bas been tbe 
means of evoking form by themselves a minA of valu
able information. The Directory of Indian goods 
which. may be claimed as tho special work of our 
indefatigable Secretary and his staff is a production 
of great practical utility. By ~akillg it the medium 
Of advertisement:. lor. our producets and SwadBshi ;COlI'" 



IUmers, itS scopS will be greatly enlarged. The -Ex" 
, hibition of Indian products which has beeD; abaIidoq ... 

erl 'this year for unavoidable reasons, will it ,is hoped 
always forman adjunct to' our annual gathering. It 
is a qllestion whether the annu~l Exhibition m!\yno~ 
be 'taken up by the conference~ of course with the 

'help and active co-operation of the Congress Recep
tion Committee. The idea. that the Exhibition is a. 
mere thow is not horne out by facts. Producers 'ex
Mbiting tlleir goods have obtained 'a degree of pub
lioity, for them which would have been ,other
wise hardly attainable. 'Further it iDak~s the niaterialS 
fora comprehensive directory' of Indian goods easily' 
accessible. While a considerable' proportion or the 
visitors must be sight"'seers, there, is always an im-; 
portant but increasing minority who benefit by it even' 
oommercially. A fe\v foreign rivals may perhaps derive 
&llvs.ntage from it~ But industrialism is now art inter-

, national race, in .which the fittest will wi~ Atthe 
same time we . are always ready to adopt saggestions' 
for m!t:ing it' widely, benefioial. 

, 1t will be 'well' if each separa~e Provillce is abl~ 
to have its Industrial conference as the United Pro. 
vinces 'had lately. There is muoh that is common to 
ull the provinces, be~ides certain matters that are 
more or less looal., ' 1t is for the -National industrial 
Conference to deal with the general topics,' and also 
to offer suggestions even to local conferences. 

, While the lines of work ,hitherto pursued may 
be continued with advantage, it, will arouse and sus. 
taio geo~ral in~erest. if pr~tioal ,illlS are' assooiated 



with our labour'J. The prizes for an improved band-loom 
are very.appropriate. The conference may ~imilarJy 

encourage the acquisition of specialized practical 
knowledge in directions suggested by those who are 
in touch with lsdustries. The encouragement may 
take the shape of scholalships. of prize~ for profici
ency .in advertised subjects, or for monographs on 

.pa.rticllla.r industl'ies that now await practical action. 
For these and other purposes that may be named, 
large funds are needed. Is it patriotic to wish. them 
to come from outside sympathizers? Can they come 
from other people? Has any nation ever beed in
dustriaJIy regenerated by external help? There are 
many here :who ~ am SUlB would proudly spurn tho 
idea of receiving' such a&iist8.nce, Let us never fOl'

get that Nations are made by themselves. In tbis as 
in all our oth~r activities, self-hdp' and self-sacrifico 
ouglt to be our watch-words, Let every patriotio 
Inuian who feels for the existing poverty of his coun
try honE'stly contribute his mite, and exert his best 
to get others to do the same. To quote His High
ness Maharaja Sayajirao's words "To help in the In
dnstrial movemen~ or the present day is a dllty which 
devolves on all equally." Let us then earnestly act 
. in this spirit, and ample flIDds will be always at our 
disposal 
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THE SECOND:ooUNITED P~OVINCES INDUSr~IAL 
CONFE~ENCE 

1908 
• 

O
N Sunday, the let March, at 11 A.V., the Industrial 

Conference was held in the Conference Pandal, 
in Lucknow. Raja Tiampal Singh, O.J.II:., pro
posed Mr. A .. C. Cloatterji to the Chair, and 

Ponrlit Moti La} Nehru seconded the propoeal. Mr. 
A. C. Chatterji then read his addresa. 

The Chairman informed the Conference that papers 
cOlltributed by several gentlemen would be incor-
porated in the report. The following resolutione were 
pa6l'ed:-

I. TECHNICAL EDITCATION. 

(0) That this Conference thanks ,he Government 
of the United Provinc!'a for the action taken by them 
with a vieW' to introduce a fairly comprehensive sye
tem uf Te~hnieal Education in these Provirees and it 
.. xprcsses the earnest htlpe that the Government of 
Inltia and the Secretary (If State would sanction the 
~~h{\me recommended by the Naini Tal Industrial 
Conference and provide funds for giving effect to it in 
thft next tinancinl year. 

(h) That this Conference urges on the public the 
necessity of founding stipends to enable deserving 
yOUD~ men without private means to take full advan
tagE> (If tha instruction prp~;ded in. technical colleges 
anll factories in India and abroad. 

})rol'osed by the HOI!. Pandit Sundar Lal .. 
l'econdNI by Rai Baij Nath Bahadur. 
SUPIl(lrted by Mr. B. ~. Sinha. 

II. AORICULTUIII:. 

(,,) That this Conrerence notes with pleasure the 
gradual development in various directions in the Agri
(,lIlturnl Del'jutmt'nt of tht'se Provinces and olIt'rs 
thallk~ to the t}overnment for the libl!! .. l echeme that 
h,l.q been 8Onctione.i for its re-organisation on a large 
scalI'. 

(b) That this ConC"rence is of "pinion that 1I'1Ier
"vel" p08~iLle, small cIlIsses for ~h'iug instnlction in 
the improved Dlethod~ of agriculture in the vernBCU
hI, shollid be aU,;cht"tl to the A/o":ricnlLural stations 
which tha GO\"l'rnment is now establishing in diiferent 
l'entres ill thest' Provinces. 

(~) That this Couference urges the enlightened 
un,1 well-to-do ZalllindsnI of thl'Se Provinces to adopt 
in th~ir private farms the iml'ro"ements which the 

experience of the Ggvernment Farma has ',0I1Iirme4 
and to demonlllraUl their usefulness to their lenllut&: ' 

Propoeed by Syed Z8bur Ahmad. . 
Seconded by Mr. K. P. Bose. • 
Supported by Sh. Faiyaz Ali. 

III. THE Q).oPIBATIVI CREDIT MolIU!fr. 

• That this Conference notea with utisfJl(ltion the 
progress made by the Q).operative Credi' Movement 
in these Provincea in both rural and urban areas and. ' 
records its appreciation of the eft'orta th~t aM being 
marle by Government to foeter industrial co-operation. 
And this Conference wishes to impress O!l. the people· 
in the districts the great desirability of extenciing 
the a~ope sml 1Ielping in the further spread. of the 
mOl"ement by starting association8 of artisana and 
working men, and of 8mall producera BIId tradera, 
storss for the aale·of indigenous &1)008, and urban in
dustrial banks on the co-operative system. 

Proposed by the Hon. Pandit Madan MohanlIlIlniya. 
Seconded by II Nizam-ud-diu Ahmad. 

IV.-fulJD-woa.WuVING. 

(a) 'Ihat this Conferencil ia pleased to find that. the 
Goyernment have ~~tabli8hed several weaving s<)hools 
at Important weavlDg cer.tres and that the Dara Banlci 
Distric' Board aupported by the Taluqdars of Bara 
Banki have established 3 well-equipped weavingllChc.ol 
in that district ; 

(b) T~at ~ia Conference drawa the attention of 
amnll capltalista to the SUCCl'S8 of I>rivate hand-loom 
factories in tbe Madras Presidency and would invita 
them to atart aimilar factoriee in theae Provint'e8 . 

(~) That this Conference desires that the iocal 
bodIes and landholders in other districta should follow 
the example of Bara Banki and establish similar 
schoola in their localitiea ; 

(d). Ann that to supplement the. work nune by 
wea\'lng schools already established thia ConferenCE! 
desires that the Zamindar!l and the general public 
should help the weavers to'buy improved looms and 
other appliances on a system of easy payments. 

Proposed by M. Eh'tsham Ali. 
Seconded by Mr. C. Y. Chintamani. 
Supported by Pt. .Shew Benari Lal, 
and Babu Banarsl Lall. 
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MR. A. C, CHATTEIUI'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

Gentlemen I thank you most cordially for electing 
rue frsbldent' of th6 second session of the ,U!1ited fro
vilc-e~ Industrial Conference. I am not valD. enough 
til illla"ine that it means any personal comphmen~ to 
me, for ~ hav,e no firslrband knowledge of mdustrlee, 
and I aut Jully con~cjous that there sre slllongst you 
mal', (,minent men in the professions or in commerce 
nnd lwlustry as well as in p~blic life who w0u!d have 
mGTE; \Y )\,thily filled the chalf to-day. I take It how
e\'er that'ln offering me this honour you recognise 
that tile iJltet~sts of the people and the Government 
are identical so far as the objects of your Conference 
art' con"erned and also that you appreciate the flndea
vuur~ that hal'e ueen snd are being made by Govern- , 
mo:ut to ameliorate the industrial condition of the 
province to el'oke au industrial spirit in the community. 
It is in this beli"f tllat I have accepted the chair. 

It .is nearly a year sinee the first session of your 
Conlerence met at Allahabad. After a masterly survey 
oj' th6 'iudu8tnsl condition of the province by the 
Chairman, Lala llaij Nath Uai Bahadur, titere was a 
i,iscussion on a number of important subjects and 
Revt'ral resolutions were passed. The ~ost hopeful 
aild distinctive feature of the meeting was, however, 
the determination to form a company to work a parti
cular branch of one of the most important iridustl'ies 
of the Provinc~ and a very 1a)r amount of capital was 
immediately promise,d by some of the gentlemen 
present. \V e congratulated ourselves that the first 
session of the U. P. Conference had achieved Bome
thing definitely practical, titus setting an eltample to 
all other pro\'jnces. It has been to me a matter of 
I.lle deepest regret that nothing tangible followed the 
t!1!6l"ches and the resolution on the subject at the last 
Ooaference. I also recollect that an Industrial Associa
tion for the Provinces was constituted at the same 
time but I have "not heard if titis Association 01' iiB 
,Committee has ever met SInce or done anything. 1 
can find no reference to its proceedings in the recently. 
issued report of tite All-India Industrial Conference. 
I ha.\·e no desire to deprecate the good work that is 
done at an annual Conference but I aminclined to tite 
opinion that steady' work all titrough the year is likely 
to be fruitful of more solid results. 

I am not making these observations in any captious 
or faultrlinding spirit. , It is to my mind one of the 
healthiest signs of the' times titat we have progressed 
~rom ~e stsge when ~ve talked only of our past 
mdustrial glory to a penod when we' talk of what we 
shall do in tite future i but, gentlemen, I tltink it is 
~early time that we took another step forward and 
~nslead of ,me~ely talking, began to act as well. We 
III titese pro't'mc~s have always taken credit to our
selves for preferrmg tite gold of silence to tite silver 
of speech, but eVel')' one will admit that it is the 
silence of action and not of vacuity which the philo
~opb.er . reIerre~ to in his figure of s)?eech. &> far as 
Inliu~tnalism Iii concerned we have to admit with 
sbame and BOrroW that we are being outstripped by 

the inhabitants of other parts of India, whom we h3ve 
hitherto been in the habit of considering "isionary 
and impractical peopie. The chapters of the report of 
tite Indian Industrial Conft'J'fmce fur the iast two year~ 
which describe t,4e industrial Rcti\'ity of the people 
in dilierent parts of India are not pleasant reading 
for- those of ua who lire gifted with the undoubted 
virtue of provincial pride: During the course v{ the 
last few months, it has been my duty II> tra\'el through 
parts of Madras and Bengal. It has been fashicuahle 
for many decades to look upon Madras as the benighted 
Presidency. I saw, however, everywhere the dawn 01 
genuine industrial enterprise, and the most hopeful 
sign was that the educated and professional cla,,!'! 
also were permeated with the t;ue iudustrial spirit 
I do not wish to refer to large j(lintrstock enterpriHe! 
.but during the lew weeh of my sojourn in the Pro\'in('~ 
I was astonished to find how many small indu~tria: 
undertakings owed their existence to tbe t'iTort8 0; 

educated gentlemen acting by themselv"I, A numhel 
of very promising hand-100m fa<.l.ol'ie8 !.ave bt'1'1 
started in various parts of the Province and Be\'erll, 
of the owner. assured me they, had found it a gOOft ! 
bllsiness, commercially speaking. I may ill pas8ing; 
state that the nppr~hen8ions entertained in 80me I 
quarteR that the development o( the factory system I 

for hand-looms i. like to deprt'ss the weaver Rocially I 
and morally or destroy his artistic temperament 
are entirely chimerical. The conditions of life, 
for the wm'kmen prevailing in the factoriett I vi,iteri 
are in no way inferior to tite conditions obtain in" ill 
the home of the weaver and there is nearly a~ much 
scope for the display of hill 81't in the factory 88 in 
tite cottage industry. The word factory is really a 
misnomer for these collections of hand-looms under 
ooe roof, for there is no resemblance whatever between 
Buch a concern and a power-loom factory. I mllst 
apologise for this digression. Turning again to the· 
industries of Madras I would. recommend all of you 
to visit the Minakshi silk doth factory of Madura or 
the many houses establibhed io that an{'ient and 
sacred town, for tite dyeing of yarll. Indeed, the 
Turkey red yam dyect at Madura finds its way aa lar . 
aa the homes of tite cott,age weavers of titis province." 
I Deed hardly reler to the many factories in and rvunel , 
Madras which tan hides .and skins. Small chrume" 
leather tanneries are DOW being started in several: 
towns in the Presidencv. Even in the matter (II the ( 
adoption of ul'-t.cKIate -iDventions snd irnpro'\'~ment'l I 
in agricultural farming, very useful lessons Wight he , 
learned Irom tite farm belonging to a private resident; 
of Tanjore. 

So also in Bengal. Iruring the last few years the i 
people, of Bengal have not only embarked to an I 

appreciable extent in coal and mica mining, but i 
have taken over and, are managing a large Cotton I 
Spinning and Weaving Mill, and have blarted many I 
smaller industries. Thus a fair number of ~nap I 
and perfume factories run on modern lineR kn'e i 
sprung up. Uhrome tanneries have been tstablibbed I 
in Calcutta and Cuttack and a large, ftilly equirrE',t i 
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tannery and leather lPanuiactory is projected. A not perfect we Bho\lld take. care in our enteJ;prises to 
match fact-ory haa alr.eady ,tarted work, as also a have enough fluid capital for working purposes. The 
pottery. Arrangolnenta are in active progress for a neglect of this precaution bas been fatal in several 
hf)"icry lac torr on a fairly large 8eale. A wealthy moat promising· enterprises in this province. The 
and enterprismg young man haa established iii Cal· secol)d great difficulty has arisen in connexion with 
eutta a lactory run I>y electric powe~which turns out securing skilled supervision in technical matters. 
pxeellent pens and pen-holders of local materials. European capitalists undert1king industries in this 
It is not neces8ary to refer to the many oil and flour country are able to select their men on the spot from . 
milla in· the vicinity of Calcutta belonging to native ~im!larfactories in Europe 01" Alne~ica. Native cap
eapitaliatl. Ital'8ts are naturally shy of entrustmg their venture 

Even in the Punjab, a visit to Delhi, Ainritsar, to iuexperipnced men belonging to thia country or to 
Lahore or Arnhala will at once bring home to III the imported managers with whom. tbey have had no pre
illdu~tri31 spirit and enterprise of the people of that vious acquaintance. There are, however. nowadays fur 
hoviuce. It is useless to cQmpare onrselvea with the ordinary industries sufficient men to select from among 
lesi,I('Jlta of Bombay or Gujarat in this respect. those employed in the mills in Calcutta and Bombay. 

The honds of caste ore a180 not so rigoroue ail ~for-
In this Provinctl. on the other hand, with the exct'p- mer days. and it ought to be possible for one of lhe-... 

tion ofa lew Cottoll Gins and Presses here and there. promoters to visit a seat of· the industry ill Europe' 
one finda practically no instances of large industrial and cboose a man. In this connexion·l may refer to 
und~rtakingl during the last year or two pn the part the movement to send young men abroad to learIl 
of IndiRn capitaliilla. Honourable mention must, various arts and industries. The idea is a most excel
however, be made of the two lugar factories establish- lent one provided the young man thus sent to a foreign 
ed in the vicinity of Cawnpore. Not that there are country p08sesses all necessary equipment. secures 
no examples to be follo·wed. In the city of Lucknow. adequate facilities lor his particular work and ill care
we have the Paper Mills and Mr. Pragnarain's Iron fully supervised during bis residence abroad. ·,1 am 
Works. A Cotton Spinning Mill is also now being not, however. entirely satisfied with the actual results 
worked by Indian enterprise. Snccessful Cotton Mills in many cases that have come uuder my personal 
have also f'xisted for lometime at Hathras and observation. To take I!n imaginary instance: a young 
Mirzapur. Flourishing Flour Mills are to be found in .Iad of twenty. knowing nothing whatever of, say, 
\'Bl"ioU8 towns in the Province., The Cotton Gins and pottery work, is sen t to Japan to study the pottery 
Pressel bave almost always done well. industry. He lltays there for three years and returns 

Why i. not there a more rapid expansion? I feel to India professing to be an expert in the pottery 
certain there is no lack of capital. and as 1 shall . industry. Now, I believe Japanese is a fairly stiff 
presently show. there ia no want of Taw materials language and it would take the youth eighte~n mOJlthR 
either for many promising "-TeDt\lres. So far· as I have to t"wo years with hard work .tt' acqUl ..... '" wQrJl.Jng 
bf.eu able to gatber from a study ~£auses of our knowledge ol the 1-glU'8~. ~e has probably no power
lailures in the past snd from converBa~ion~",-- luI friends to introduce him mto a really good factory. 
tali_ts In d ilIerent parts of the Province. four factors ""Re-mSy-jui--coame technical school Ilud spend a few 
have usually militated "gainst large industrial ellter· hours a week at a factory W-!iICti serveruw -' adjunct 
prises on tna part of Indians. None of these obstacles, to the school. What. can you expect the youth to 
ho\vever. seem to be . insuperable. In the first place, learn during a total penod of three years in Japan? 
most of our ventures in the past have been started It is sheer folly and extx:emely. unfair .to the young 
with iusufficient fluid capital. We have obtained man himself to entrust him, as 18 sometlmea proposed 
utirnates frl'm experts and machinists and fixed our and actually done. with the charge of new pottery 
total capital at a sum only aligh~y excee~ing the works in this country. T~e industrial scholarsb.ip 
estimate. Now it is not the peculiar experience of system was largely adop~ed In Japan and was admit"
Government that estimates are apt to be much exceeded ably successful but the ClrCllmstances, so far as I am 
when the actual work is uudertaken. Moreover we aware, were entirely dilIerent. The Japanese, when 
have usually forgotten to make adequate provision they found that raw materials existed in the country, 
for working capital. In order to secure a margin of and there was a local market for the goods, established 
profit, raw materials have to be purchased in large a factory and obtained .the- best technical expert they 
quantities in particular seasons of the year, and finish· could get in Gny part i>f thB world to run it, with the 
ed products similarly have to wait for a favonrable stipulation that he waS to train local talent also. A 
turn of the market. In a highly organised industrial few smart youths were apprenticed under him. learnt 
community. banks come to the sid of industries. We the business locally and were them senl Qut with 
ha"tI, however. very few industrial banks hers to cater scholarships to ·centres of the industry in other parta 
for the Indian community. This difficulty has also of the globe. The diploinatic representatives of Japan 
been t'xl'erienced in other provinces and banks with were 8S a rule successful in securing ample facilities . 
substantial capitals bave been t'stBblished within recl'nt for the training of these s<:h«?lsrs in .various factories 
years in Bombay. Calcutta, Madras and the Punjab. and institutions. When alter a prolonged stay in a 
We are also waking up to the necessity of industrial foreign country, these scholars returned to Japan, 
banks. So lon$. however,. as banking facilitiea are they were not at once l'laced in char~e of ~e factories 
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but had to be content with posts at the lowest rung 
of the ladder and rose gradually as they displayed 
industry and business capa('ity. The scheme of the 
technical scholarships awardf'd by tho Govf'rnment 
of Inllia is based on similar principlee but will be fully 
successful only wben the people start factories where 
the sch"lars c,an receive their initial training. I have 
dwelt on the subject at some length because I have 
often encQunttlred much' misconception in the matter. 
It is nothing but placing,the cart before the horse 
when we send boys to learn a new industry in a 
foreign country and expect them to pioneer such 
industries immediately on their I'etum tl) India. 
The third obstacle in the path of a rapid extension 
of our iucrostril'R is the want of trained labour. It 
il'>"'1nle that uuskilled labour of a sort is cheap in this 
('Ountry., It is. however. cheap only in a sense. 
;Many economists hold that he is the best captai"n 
of industry who pays the higbest wages. Even in 
industries like cotton spinning and weaving, where 

)t is Ilo,t.essential for tIle hands to have any extensive 
~al kno\Vled~e before joining the mill, things 
would be much eaSIer if tbey were trained to habits 
of industry. regularity and discipline. In some innus
tries, e.g .• manufacture of glassware. you must have 
considerable technical skill ,in the artisans. Such is 
the dearth of skilled labour in the province that even 
in the ordinary handicraft of carpentry, most large 
employers baTe to engage either Chinese or Punjabi 
carpenters. To remedy this state of things would 
take several years. His Honour the Lieutenant-Gover
o(lr ~as been gi ving particular attl'ntion to ~hi8 problem 

,J)J).d It formed one of the main subjects of ilis('ussion at tne '). ... 1~~ !I'dl Vt...I 
)ueaiures now b' ~ren~e. I feel confident that the 

. elng Intr..i"ten by th .. Lo" .. 1 Govern-
ment to I11trodur.e a better state of thO II ill b 
huH at no dis d . lUg , wear tant ate. Meanwhile onr unr1 .. rtolring,; 
m~~make. the be"t uBCol,ailiLlng material and where 

-necessary. Import skilled labour from outside. ' It has 
.to ~e .re~embered that in this respect the Indian 
capItalist 18 n.0worse 01I than the European. On the 
other haJ?d. hl.s kno,,:le~ge of the country and 'the people 
sbould gIve him a,dlstmct advantage. ' 

I now
d 

dco~e to ,the last difficulty which has to be 
con ten e With b . , b . Y us. ma., our lack of knowledge of 
il US~e8S methods. This is really the difficulty that 
~~lDates all others. Hereditary specialisation due 
, e caste, syate~ has unfitted most of DB whose 
ances~rs wer~ not In trade or industry for all business 
bxctPtJh~ hgnculture and landholding. It is a draw
d~~A; 1<: .can be cured only by time. Mucb can be 
. th Y gI}lUg a more practical tnrn to our education 
b~in; :~e~ ~tage~ an.d I .amglad to see steps are 
t d· ~ this dIrection. At the sams time the ra lUg and co 'al ' keen b· ,tpm~rCI, castes amongst us have usually 
vour :h,ness InjtIncts and it onght to be our endes
to associ:~e::r tunchi!'1{ in any important venture 
bers of the b !Be vee With already' expE'rienced mem
im 0 ta .t1slDess World. It iB a matter of secondary 
'edie r t~ w~e~ber Buch gentlemen have any knowl-

h ho e In natry we are taking in hand. One 
W 0 as t>roved his capacity in a particular"line oJ 

business will probably repeat hill succesa in other 
branches as well. 

I BI'Iid a little time ago that thl.'re WNe many un
occupied '\:)r only partially flccupied fields for large 
ventures in this province. Take the industry of ('"It.'11 
apinning anel weaving. I do not wi .. b to wear,V Y"" 
with many detailed figures or 8tatisticA, but in t1t1, 
wc~t('rn districts of these prO\'in('(,111 more than a million 
aert's are. in a normal year. under cotton. ll"I<t nf 
the cotton thus produced is exported. In tilt' Agra 
aud Meerut divisions there are only fuur ('(ott"n ~I;ill
ing mills, of which one ill owneJ by native capitalist •. 
There is not a single weaving mill. That the climate 
of thia tract of country Is no bar to the ,levt:lupment 
of a aucc8l!sful mill indu~try i" proved by the eUIIll,leR 
of Cawnpore un one sid .... Beawar in Rajputana on 
another and Delhi in a third direction. You have only 
to study the wonderful expan<;ion of the cotton spin
ning and weaving industry in the Bombay Presidency 
during the last three or four years to be convinced 
that it is good businefll, if properly managed. 

We DIay next turn our attention to'Silk. h is true 
we do not produce very much lIilk ourselves but a 
very fair quantity of tssar silk is cullected in Mirzarur. 
most. of whicb is probably expnrte<i to Sambalpur snd 
Bilaspur in the Central Provincel BemlTes, AZ8u'gai h. 
Agra, Lucknow and ,lhansi. have for centuries lJef'n 
famous 'for the fine Bilk fabrics woven there an,1 the 
hereditary Ikill of the Bilk artisanB of tlll'fle ttl"'",1 is 
a distinct asset in our favour. In the Bilk miliA in 
Calcutta belonging to a firm of lIusallJlDn capitalisla 
I found the best artisan. were drawn from the centres 
of the silk industry of these parla. Wily is there no 
attempt made to manulactnre ailk fabrics on a fairly 
large Bcale in ~""ec provinces? 1 may IIl~o mention 
thl'! _boidlary lDdustry of gold thrend making. which 
at one time supporte.! thousands of workmeu in the 
cities of Benares. LucImowand Agra. The competi. 
tion of gold tbread imported from I~'nn8 in France 
threatens to extinguish our local industry in a very 
Ihort time. Enterprising capitalists can do worse 
than study the method. in vogue in Lyons and trv to 
introduce them in this country. . 

Look again' a,t the imlastry of woollen manuCactures 
of tbe cheaper gradea. Altbough Indian wool ill 
inferior in quality and limited iu qnantity still a fair 
anpply ia available in the Punjab and Rajputana 
which conltl be profiLably utilised for the manufacture 
of blankets and raga an.' mixtures of wool and cottl)n 
or '!tool and fibre. The woollen mills at Cawnpore 
and Dhariwal appear to be in a flourishing condition 
but their example haa not stimulated the enterprise 
of a single Indian capitalist. . 

There is thed the industry of tanning and leatl,er 
manufacture. I am glad to say there is very little 
social prejudice now against this industry hilt in 
spite of the enormous export from the pre,villee t,r 
raw hides and skins, and the greatly increased l(}f'al 
demanc1 for boots and shoes and leather articles 
generally there is not a single tannery rlln on me del :l 
lines with tbe aid of Indian capital. The large 
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Luropeao tanneries of Cawnpore are unable to supply 
leather for the local /IIarket. Connqoenlly &lIe native 
SI,ocUlaker or BadtHer baa to use leather imJlorted from 
Calcutta or abroad. It sloould be perfectly Aeaatible to 
alart a fairly large tannery at lOme soitahle .ite in thie 
province where a I.",ot! lupply of hid.. .. well lUI of 
bnrk would be al"ailable. I would also draw attention 
tu the new process of chrome-tanning. It ie very 
little more expensive than bark tanning an,l produces 
a leathl'r which l,a8 been proved ii, sland wetting 
better than bark-tannet! Jellthei·. It ill, therelore, an 
i,lenl arlicle for irrigation bucketa. The fluid capital 
rE'quirerl for a chrome tannery. is amaUer than lor a 
barlt tannery, and adeqnate instruction in the tech
nical processel ia now given at the Government 
Chrome Tannery in Madras. . 

There ia a posaibility of the development of a large 
inill\8try in this provin~e in the manufacture of goode 
made out of sann hemp. Immense quantities of the 
raw material -are now exported from the Benares, 
Agra aad Rohilkhand Divisiona to Europe. There 
seem. to be no r..,ason why a p~rt of it at least shouM 
1I0t be workt'd up locally on modern linea. Enn the 
Inon hemp matting mnnufactured by I.he rudest 
primitive proces8I's in the villages of the Partabgarll 
district are sent as fal" a8 Calcutta ami Bombay. 

The paper-mill of thi. city is uuaLle to snpply tho 
total demand of this province ana a very large 
qnantily of imported paper specially of the cheaper 
linea i. used here. There would seelO to be roolll for 
aool,her well condnote.1 mill in a locality with a good 
.npply of fibrous gl"a"8. The I;>ro~ihit.iyl' co~t of 
wond pulp whkh is one of the pnnClpal IDgredlente 
of good paper has h!thel:to be.eu ~ 8tn.mblin~ blor.1t 
in the way of enterprult\ lU dus mrecllon. I here IS 
aD abundant supply of 8pruce and silver fir in some 
of the 101"('818 of the pr.Jvince. It ia believed th"t 
eXI'ellent wood pulp could bo mallufnctu~ at a profit 
out of this timber. The Government IS at present 
il1\'sstigating the questi.on and I ~ope w~en the resulta 
are obtailled and pubhRheil, oapltal. :WIll be at. once 
fl"thcoming t.o take up Buch a promlsIDg enterl·rI8e. 

Another inilustry, still untried in this province but 
hoMing forth much promise, is the bUl;inesa of crushing 
cotton seed. The cake will be found to be exce!lent 
cattle food wbile the oil ('an be ueed as a substitute 
for ghi and also for the ",anuracLure of -p and 
similar aub8tanl'es. More tban a hundred thou8lnd 
tons of cott ... n Bf'ed are available f'lVt'ry year in the 
provinre and a 18Jge industry can be developed. To 
those of you who are likely to feel an interest in the 
sl1bje<'t I would f('commeud the papE'r. contributffl by 
Mr. Whitenack of the Baroda service to the SW'llt 
Industrial Conference anil a very able aeries of articles 
dealing exhaustively with the subjE"ct which appnred 
in recent isau,s of tile Indian Trade Journal and havE', 
I believe, since bern reproduct'd in pamphlet lorm. 

There are many olhe.· indostries which one hopes 
will looner or later be taken up in this province. I 
Deed onlr refer to the manufllcture of ma~ch", of 

pencils and pen-hoMers, of paints . and varnishes (the 
rllw materials 01 which are available iu the forests ,,1 
the- province.)· Similarly there are man:; indUlltl·ies 
which are at the pr_n& moment repJ_nted by one 
or tWII facl.6ri88 in the province but are capable 01 
Rreater de,·elol·mt>nt. I m&1 Dll'nlion the .. ann
facturenf sngar hy modera methods, gla1;8 inakinlf, 
ril'e, flunr aDd nil mills, manofacture of chen,ieal. 
out Ilf locally obtainable materials, ell"!. ' 

The questi"n may Le pertinently IUlked, thl'ee are 
all ]arge ventores which can be undertaken onh'
by joint-stock t'llterprisfl. "\yhere is there room 
for the small capitalist wishing to run his own 
bllSint'ss? If the small capitalist will look aboot, he 
will also find plenty of occupation bot be too mus' 
bring.to his busin~b8 a ce~"lain amount of traininjr not. 
only III geneml' IDdustraaimethods but also In the 
particular industry he wishes to adopt. Experience in 
any line of business is always useful but it is rwt 
much good, say, lor a man slarting a tannery to do 10 
witbout learning to differentiane between the nriolls 
kinds of raw hitles, available in the market. There 
is, hO\ve"\""er. usually nrr Jittle difficulty in obtaining 
the requisite training l'lther in an institution or at 
a 8imilar factory on Jlayment of a premilllll. The 
expense of such un educatioll does not compare· 
unfavoorably with the expense Doe inCUR in a training 
for the profeBRions of Isw, IDt'diciue Or "teachiug, aDd 
should nOl, therefore, be ~rudged. ,As regards the 
indllStriee themselves, I would draw a,tention ill the 
first plnce to small hantl·loom fact .. riea for" the wen· 
jn~ of cotton, silk and wool. There is a reso]l)"on 
00 the subject amoog tbe As-enlin of thia mef'ting, and 
J need not enlarge on it. Among otbe·.(.;ndustrip." 
I moy m.,..lw.A dy .. i;;'l and calic"l'.1ntaog;--small 
tanneries, sogar refineries 1In the- modE'l 01 Mr. 
Badi, perfume and soap lactoriE's, hand-power hosiery 
factories, furniture end cabinet-making, button and 
comb-making and carpet factories. .No useful purpose 
will be &e"ed by diacusaing at once the proBp8Ct8 
of each of tnese industries. PefSODlJ deairons of 
taking Lhem up should study carefully the conditione 
prevailing in their own locality and also in a centre 
where th,. industry already oceopirS aa asaured posi
tion and then come to a deciaioD_ 

Gentlemeo,at the bPginning of thi. addre8s I had 
ventured to suggest that steady work all through the 
year by an "Industrial Confereoce or association like 
yours was likely to be more effective than aD annnal 
meeting which contented itself with pasaing a few 
pious resolutions. For fear I may be tRken to task .. 
a mere df'6trnctive critic. J would crave the indulgen('e 
of your attention for a few minutes more while I 
indicate nry ·briefly some of the things that an 
industrial a88O(';atioD may accomplish. I concede. 
that it is not the duty of an induHrial IB80ciation to 
tlart indostries itself and that its proper functioD is to 
fOl!ter the iudultrial spirit and 10 gi\"e indirl'ct aid to 
the development of ind.oslrit's. A powedul impetus 
would b. ~iven to your idt'aa iD this respect by the 
u!stence ID eve,., pofular centre of a ~ libra,., 
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containing a sounu and up-to-d~te collection o! e~ono-
, l'ndu8tri~1 and commercial books, peno(licala 

llllC, ,. b'nk b ' . I 
lind publicatio1ls. I do, n?t t ,I t ~re II a s.1D8 e 
institution of this sort now In ~I~ prov!nceo. II It too 
muL'li to hope that you~ A~Boclatlon will attempt to 
organise II library of thlB klDd a~ one ceQ,tre. at le~st. 
, thiR province? Then again proper Industrial, 
ID . • h . I t lPU8EIlims aN a great want In t e pro':lnce. a.m ~o 
~fleAking of art museums but a pl~ce In eve!y dl8trlct 
h~84-quarters where a representative collectIOn .can be 
\ll~e of all Ihe inrlustrial productl of the 10ca~ltyand 

c..spllcially of the hnndicr~ft8, Tile work ~Ill take 
. time btlt is worth attemptmg, Another desl~erB~u~ 

is a journal "'rit~en in ~imple eas~ language, In Hll~dl 
and Urdu, rleahng With Industl'l~l aJ?d commerCial 
topics, pnrticularly those ?f. ~pec1l\1 IDterest to the 
))rovince, There is every likelihood that a really well 
conducted paper will soon pay its own way. You ~ay 
also emulate the gooll example set. ~y. the Ind,a!1 
Industrial Conference and. hold exhibitIOns of agri
cultural and industrial products. It is not necessary 
tn organise these exhibitions on an ambitious scale. 
I think they are productive of m?re .good i.f each 
exhibition is limited to a few alhed mdustrles and 
'h(>ld at ditterent small places. You can slso institute 
conipetitions in the handicrafts like the Hand.l.oom 
competition now in progress in Ma?ra&; A commltte.e . 
of the association can also devote Its tllne to a conSi
deration and ventilation of the difficulties of the 
industrial amI tradina classes-for instance, the ques
tions of rail way 1'8te8," waut of communications. between 
different places of business, postal and telegraph 
fr.cilities uniformity of weights and measures and . 

.;.similar 'points. Other spheres of activity for an 
indlll:! .... .,J ~t>Ooil\tion could· easily be enumersted but 
I do not desire to try you. patience too long .. 

. Gentle.men, .as you are all weU aware the Govern
ment 01 these provinces has embarked (m a compre
hensive and well considered scheme of technical and 
ind\\stl!ialeducation. The Lieutenant-Governor is 

· .. Iso dOvising.means to encoll1'age industries in many 
otber 1I-ays. But as be said in the course of hia speech 
at the'Naini Tal Conference last year. 

II tf f Government does it~ part, if it trains up 
skilled rkmen and foremen capable of managing 
industri business the people 'must do their part j 

they mu t make up tbeir minds to invest their capital 
in the defelopment of the. country. If the youth of 
the coun(ry is trained up for iJ'!clustrial employmfnt, 
and afte~ they have been trainfld, it is found that 
there ii Db 'employment for them, the last state of 
things will, be worse than' the first. Government 
cauqot do everything. The' main ettort must be made 
by tle people themselves." 

'J &, hop~ the people' of these provincea will seize 
. thIS splcnd!dopportunity of falling into line with ruore 
advanced Industrial communitiea. 'The oppoJ:tunity 
once los, may never come again. That i~ why I en
treated JOu at the very commencement oC thia address 
to begia real earnest work, and I can not do better 
t1!an tel>~t thllll4l1le entreatl ~efor\l I lIi~ down. 

Co-opel"atlve Cl"edlt Sooletles In the 
United Pl"ovlnoes. 

1. What i. /I oo-opel"lltill6 credit loeiely?-A co
operative "Credit society is a oollection of peTRons 
requiring credit who combine in order to obtain .th~' 
credit on more Cavourable terms. Its lir&t and prinCI

pal function, therefore, is to provide ita member& with 
c}1eap and easy CTef\it. A trull co-operative socit'ty, 
however, does more than this. Experil'nce shows that 
the' mere provision of cheap credit unll'88 at the 8aml! 
time the people are educated to a proper knowWg6 
of ita use tends to make them more indebted and is, 
therefore, a very doubtful benefit. For a man who 

.owe8 Rs. 1,000 at 12t per clint. i. in no way hetter 
off than onll who owes Rs. 500 at 25 per (,I'nt. The 
second fUBction, tberelol'e, of co-operative crellit soci
etiea may be aaid to be the exercise of .lIIch control 
over the loans to ita mpmbers a& lIlay discourage im
provident borrowing while makinlt full provision for 
real wanta., Such societies may also Le said to have a 

. third Cunction, i. " to teach an imvtovident 1'1'01'10 
how by the exercise of thrift and sell-dt'nial and Imsi
ne_like habits capital may be gradually accumulated 
iutlicient for all the ordinary needs of prodnctioll. 
The efficiency of a society may, thereC .. r~, be judge,l 
br the extent to whi.·h the second and tllIrd functlOlls 
are recognised and Ly the success which Laa been 
obtained in carrying them out. 

2. Ths need for oo-operatitle bank. in India.
India has long been known 88 the home of URUry. A 
large portion of the population, bo~h ind?strial. and 
agricultural, must borrow to carryon their bUSiness 
and do borrow at a high rste. Their IItatA ill fre
quently one of chronic in.lebtedness. Besi(\es tlus, ths 
char~cter of the people is unbuRine~8·like and there 
'are practically no banking faCilities eX('ept in a few 
large toWDS. What more favourable soil could be 
found for sowing the Beed of co·operati\'e banking? 1 

3. Th. ,cOp' for them in agricultural dilttrictl.
Large Farms are almost unknown in India. The 
land is divided into small hoillings ownl'd or rented 
by the peasantry and all the expenses of cultiva!ion 
fall 011 their heads. Few of thl'm have suffiCient 
money for the proper conduct of agricultural opera
tions. .. They require money to pnrl'hase seed, ma
nure, and plough-bullocks, to pay for hired labonr, for 
irrigation, and for many other purposes. There a~e 
very few who can meet all these expenses from their 
own capital. They are censeqnently Corced to borrow, 
and borrowing, they have as a rule to 'pay very high 
rates of interest. The poorer a cultlvstor 18, the 
higher rate of intel'est will he have to pay. In 80me 
districts the usual rate of interest on agricultural 
loans is half an anna in the rupee per month 'taka 
rupaiya). This rate is increased in the cases of the 
poorer cultivators, until sometimes a8 lUucb 8A an 
anna a month is (,hsrge<l. The reason lor thflr.l hil<'h 
rates of interest lies partly in the neces<ity of the 
borrower who has to take the money, no matter what 
interest may be demanded, aDd partiy in the inferior .• 
itl 01 ~e ,e~ritl o!l'~red. The money-lender fcar~ 
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that in many casel he ·may lose the principal of hi. 
loans, and eo attemplAl to enlure himself by obtaining 
S8 large a return as posllible in the way of interest." 
Occasionally the money-lender refusel to adysnce at 
allllxcept with the pro,·i80 of • certain amount at 
grain being delivered at harvest in addition to the 
retUrD of his money or·8 conllition for the Bale of 
produce at 8 low price is inlerted in the bond. In 
811ch cases the rate of interest works out to • very 
high figure. If grain for Bowing is advanced and,. 
owing to a calamity of the Beaeon, not recovered from 
the crop, the crop of the following year is burdened 
with such'6 load of debt that payment i. almost 
impo88ihle. Tho ryot pays what he can and interest 
being added to the· balance he probably Binka further 
snd .further into debt. .. The rate of· interest charged 
on loana varies, as is well-known and for reasons which 
are obvious, in accordance with the security offered 
by the investment. The security of Government, 
which controls the revenue of the country, being nn
qllestioned, it i8 able'to borrow money at 3t per cent. 
The larger municipalitie8 can obtain loans at.4 or 4l 
per cent. They have to pay more because the s~r
ity they offer is not quite 10 good as Government 
Becurity. A largeland·owner borrowing on the 
security of his property can obtain money at 51 or 6 
per cent. A Bmaller zaJllindar may get loans on the 
security of his smaller property at 12 annas per month 
or RI. 9-0-0 per cent. per BDnum. The substantial 
cultivator who desires a loan will probably have to 
plly at least onB rupee per month or 12 per Cf'nt. per 
annum. It is clear that where.l0 or 12 men become 
jointly and severally responsible for a loan, the security 
that they olIer is better than the sum of the Becuri ty 
which each of tllem coul~ offer, were they to borrow 
~epal'ately. If they borrowed separately. the principal 
nlight in ODe or two cases prove irrecoverable. Where 
they borrow jointly, if one borrower fails to pay up 
the amount of his loan, the creditor can recover from 
the remaindf'r. The creditor has additional &dvan
tages ill dealing with 8 body of men rather than with 
a number of individuals. For instance, in the caee 
of default, in place of being compelled to instituta 
a number of suits, he has only to iusLitute one. Again 
instead of having to keep a number of accounts in his 
books he has only to keep one. If the body ia regi. 
tered as a co-operative credit Bociety, the creditor 
is in a still better position, for he knows that the 
society will be regularly inspected and ite acconnts 
audited by 8 Government department." 

4. The .cope for cq-Oper'atiN credit .ocietie. amon!1 
tlu) ilidustrirJl claaaeB.-The Indian artisan is gene
rally poor and he is almost always improvident. In 
some tfades he buys his raw material from and is 
supplied with funds by a middleman who takes from 
him the finished pr<Jduct at an inadequate price. In 
others he borrows on the ugahi system, Rs. 10 repay
able by twelve monthly instalments of Re. 1 or Rs. 8 
repayable by 9 monthly instalments of Re 1 or again 
he borrows small sums at an interest of 25 per cent. 
for 6 mouths .. Even when he earns good wages he 

il extraordinarily improvident. Thlt Caw-npare Mill. 
hand scoffs at !laving !Doney when, as he saye, he ca~ 
well afford to borrow, and borrow he does, the··usual 
terms for an ad7ance of· Rs. 10 being the repayment 
of Rs. 12 by 6 monthly instalments of Rs. 2. . Here 
the rate of interest wo.rke out at nesrly 70 per cent. 
per annum. Co-operative credit societieft would not 
only provide loan~, when required, for necessary pur. 
poses at a reasonable rate of interest, but they would 
gratlually imbue the industrial population with the 
habits of thrift and seU-relian~e. 

5. ObjectiDI/' tohieh haflll bellll urged.-Some per; 
Bons, though they admit the great succees achieved 
by co-operative credit societies on the continent of 
Etuope, dispute their suitability for this country on 
the ground that Indian peasants and artisans will not 
trust one another aJld will not, therefore, co-operate 
satisfactorily. Possibly this opinion is due to the 
comparative failnre of Indian capitalists. h form suc
cessful joint-stock companies, but there is· no reason 
why this should disturb us-for the cases are by no 
means similar. Professor Marshall poinlAl out in his 
Principles of Economics how in the- earlier stages 
of material civilis3tion, the standard of fairnees and 
honesty is lower than in later times in dealing with 
strangere, but higher in dealing with neighbours and 
relations. And in fact in ·ordinary village life co-> 
operation and eombination take a considerable part. 
In many parta of the country villages are owned 
by communities and the cnltivators of neighbouring 
fields constantly co-operate for ploughing and irrigat
ing their land, for cutting of sugarcane and mauy 
other purposes. The Agricultural.Department now 
advances its seed and Government its takatli to groups 
of borrowers on their joint responsibility and ex
perience of aocieties already started shows that the 
principle of joint liability is well-understood and 
willingly accepted by the mem hers. 

6. Tl~ different form. of Bocietiu.-There are 
twCl main typee of societies .. The Schultz Delitzsch 
society is one in which each member take. at leaet 
one ahare which can, if necessary, be paid up by small 
yearly, hall-yearly or monthly instalments. Buch a 
Bociety distributes profits as BOOn as a share is fully 
paid up, but the rate of dividend is carefully limited 
by the bye-laws, 80 that the main object of the 
aociety-tlle provision of cheap credit-may not be 
lost !light of. The second main' type of aociety is that 
called after Raiffeisen. In it there are no (or merely. 
nominal) shares and· Wiless they have wealthy mem
here ready to make deposits they are financed 
entirely by borrowed ('apital.Such aocieties distri. 
bute no profits, 1111 profits go to the reserve which is 
used to increase the working capital ofllie bank and 
~ provide a sinking fund for repayment of debt and 
ultimately to reduce the rate of interest on loans. 

7. Sr>eietill' lCith .llar's eapitaZ.-Societiee with 
share capital are well-suited for formation among 
arti!I8Ds in towns and among the lower ranks of 
Government and private servants. A small monthly 
imntribution of 4 BnDae, 8 annas or 1 rupee IIhould be 
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provided for· until the fun amount of the share of 
Rs. 10, 20, 50 or 100 is paid up. The richer mem
bers should be encouraged to' take more t,han one 
shart'. AU profits will at first .be treated ~. reaerve 
which may, however, be usen In the bUSlneBB?f the 
bank. Thus no intere .. t will be payable until the 
shares are fully paid up which may be fronl·2 to 10 
years after subscriptions have been begun. When 
the sbares are fully paid up they will be a valuable 
propE'rty. Profits may then be divided but there 
Rre the following restrictions, first, that oDe-fourth of 
the profits must be credited to reserve and secondly, 
that the rate payable 8S dividend must not in any 
case exceed 10 per cent. nor may it exceed by more 
than, say 2 per cent., the rate at which a society can 
horrow. Thus if 6 per cent. is the rate allowed on 
dep0tlits 8 per cent, is the highest dividend admiBBible. 
II further profits are made they must be applied 

(a) To further building up of the reserve fund. 
(b) To paying off borrowed capital. 
(c) To reducing the rate of interest on loans. 

The important matter to k~ep in mind is that the 
society must be manageu primarily with ,a view to 
benefit its borrowing members. 

Societiell on similar principies with shares payable 
by instalments of Re. 2, '5 or Rs. 10 each half-year 
may also be formed among prosperous agriculturista 
'Bnd are especially suitable for peasant proprietors 
whose holdings are fairly large and whose crops are 
eecured by irrigation. Snch men can well attord 
to invest Rs. 2 or Rs. 5 every spring and autumn' 
harvest. In unfavourable seasons the contributions 
may be postponed. It should be noted that accord
ing to Act X of 1904 rural societies are not p"ermitted . 
to divide profits until cortain conditions are satisfied, 
but it is anticipated that, if the shares are made 
payable by SUbscriptions extending over 10 years, the 
societies will be able to fulfil thll necessary conditiuns 
by the time the shares are fully paid up and will, 
therefore, be able to divide profits as urban societies 

"do, In l'uI'al societiee, therefore, it ia necessary to 
fix a term of 10 to 12 years before the expiry of wbich 
profits cannot be divided. 

8. Limited or unlimited liability.-Societies with 
ahare capital may have either limited or unlimited 
liability. The former is better and simpler Btl the 
mere posst-ssion of a Rhare is sufficient to induce 
members to interest themselv811 in the working of the 
bank and if liability is limited to the a('tual value of 
the shares the result should be that the richer mem
bers will take, up more than one ehare and 80 supply 
the society with larger funds. On the other hand 
the"! ~ay be SOol~ danger of a prominent shareholder 
acqulrlngp.ow.er In the bank and (having ouly the 
small stake In It represen ted by !.is share, exerting 
th.at rower .to ruin the bank while benefiting him
self-and this he ('ould not do with unlimited liability. 
~o concentration of power in the hands of one man 
IS to be avoided. With true democratic management 
by the members for the members such concentration 

is impossible and on the whole limited liability 
appears in this.a in other countries to be the better 
system for a share capital bank, 

9. SoIlilltiu lDit1&out .hare capita I. - These are 
merely collections of members who combine &0 
borrow lIIoney on their join& security. The respon
llibilit .. is of course unlimited. They are generslly 
named after RaiJIeiaell and they are suited for 
establishment among the poorer clllllsea of cultivators 
and artiullll who are too poor to subscribe for shares 
while owing to their lack of substantial security and 
the small soms they require they have now to borrow 
individually at very high rates of interest. It ia, 
therefore, profitable to such 8ocietie. to borrow on 
their joiA& Hourity at a fair rate of intel't'st and to 
advance &0 the\r members at a 8lightly higher rate 
the balance being the profit of the bank. But owing 
to the difficulties cOnDflctad with the management 
ofnch aocietita which will ba dillCQ8aed later on the 
type olaociety in which a ahare cS!lital ia gradually 
paid up appears to, be preferabla except among the 
'Very poorest classea of the people. 

10. Large dnd ,mall 8Ocietiu.-A society accord· 
ing to the Act must consiat of at least 10 persons 
and there are many societies formed 011 RaitTei8en 
lines which have only very lew members. These 
very smaD aocieties have been prererred in some 
quarters beceuae it W88 found that it is only in a 
smaU and homogeneou8 body that the principle of 
joint liability though everywher~ ~ell-Qnderstood 
h. any practical force. In the 8OClel.1ea first lltarted 
with a large, varied and ecattel-ed clielltele the prill
ciple of joint responsibility was altogether too remott', 
i. I., no member had any idea of bringing pr888ure to 
bear on another member to induce him to pay up 
punctually. Hence default where it did occur as it 
frequently did waa difficult to deal with.. !o a small 
80Ciety composed of a few member. of Similar BtatU! 
and generally of the aame ('a8te joint reeponsibil!ly i 
ia elective and loallll are aa a rule punctually repaid.: 
But it is obvious that emaIl and homogeneou8 societies 
have cOllliderable disad'Vantagt's. Findy, the mem-, 
bers 1rill probably all be wanting loans ~t the 88me I 
&ime ItJId wish to repay at the same time, so. that 
theft ia danger of money lying idle. Secondly, If the 
members are all of much the same statU8 and there
fore require to borrow money no one will be ready 
to deposit money in the ~ank I\~d ~t ~ilI hnve . to rely 
entirely OD borrowed .oapltal. fhlS 18 not ohJectlOn
able in itgeIf but it prevents well-to-do persons wLo 
are willing to deposit money in the bank if tlJcy are 
alloWed some control of it being member8 of. the 
ban}; and they cannot therer(~re tak.e tha~ .promlDent 
ahare ill the managemf'nt which their positIOn, educa
bOll and the extent of their interest in it would 
otherwise entitle them to, and so the services of a 
most useful class of persons are lost to the 5(lCielieQ , 

Thirdly, it III certain that a large B?Ciety c0?tr011ed 
by substantial persons can borrow With le'UI dlflic~lt.Y 
than a small society of poor men and. fourtllly,. It !8 
obvious that the control by the Registrar, which I. 
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rp,!1JirEd in the early stagea of the movement, can be 
IWile ea"ilyexercised OVeT a few large socieliee than 
.,,'rr 'a /(Teat Dumber of small onee. 

~o", these di~adv8ntagee of emall societiea can be 
to 811me exU'nt remedied by the formation of a number 
of AWOl! societies into a co-operative uniOD combined 
,..itb a central bank, the chief function of wLich would 
l,e til rai~e money and distribute it to the branch 
societiES, but this plan has disadvantages of ils own, 
for thol organization and control of a number of 
in(lI-pendent societies by a central union and bank is 
a very difficult matter. For this reason a new form of 
Bociety has been started in ths United Provinces and 
id now being most succe8Hfully worked in the Unao 
<li.lriet. In that district the members are distributed 
inlo patti, or divisions of 10 to 30 members living in 
oue locality and preferably of the same or similar 
('a~le~. each of whom is jointly responsible for the 
loan8 advallced by the bank to every member of his 
ratti. Each patti is represented by a head man who 

• 18 primarily responsible for all loans advanced to the 
m~mL"rs of his patti and assists in their realisation. 
The bead men elect the committee of !Le bank. The 
1oat/i, are as far as p088ible homogeneous so that joint 
liability is an active force, and, as a rule no loan is 
adVAnced to any memller of a patti until all loans due 
by the other members Lave been repaid to the bank. 
The members of one patti generally take loaDS at the 
8ame time and f(lr the same purpose aDd repay on the 
Rarne date. and this "ery mu(·h siUlplifies the accounts 
of the bank and enables it to deal with a large body of 
members. The largest of tbese societies. Sufipur. in 
roao. bas about 4,000 membel'll with a capital of about 
Re.40,OOO. 

In 80cieties which work with abare capital every 
lilember has from the 6rst an interest in the success of 
ti,e bank and thl're i& not the slime risk of unpullctuality 
and default. Hence there has been no tendency to 
form small societies with share capital. 

In any ease .whetber societies are larl{e or small it 
is important that the number of members be not 
increased without reference to the amount 01 working 
capital likely to be available. The only result of 
electing members for whom no or merel1 nominal 
101Ul8 are available is to eXp<lI!e the BOCiety to ridicule 
amI to discredit the mo\·ement. 

11. The areA in v:hich ,oei .. ti~ •• hould v:or1c.
Where small societies on llaiffeisen lines have been 
1'8tablished it is obvious that they should work in a 
small area. The members should all be residents of 
!Le same village or hamlE't. 

With larger societies formed On the patti system or 
based on share capital the area will. of course. be 
larger but care should be exercised to keep it within 
rt'abonnhle limits Where villages are large a village 
should 118 a nl1e be .. sufficiently lllrge area in which 
to work. When !Ley are small and cannot provide 
pmeient mann~t'ment more euensive limits must be 
llll"wed but it is only in very eXfeptional cast's that 
member .. ~h(juld li"e more than 3 or 4 miles from 
the headquarters of the bank. 

12. W orl,ing capital i. n.eu.8ary.-The first function 
of clHlperative credit sC'Cieties is to supply its membel1! 
with loans and it is. therefore. obvious !Lat whethe!' a 
society is orgaRised on a share basis or on Raifieisen 
lines most of its working cspital will hayS to be 
provilled from sources outside the bank. In every 
locality, whether in Europe or in India, at the first 
starting of societies difficulty has been experienced in 
providing the initial capital. As time went on and the 
efficient management of the earlier societies inspired 
confidence these difficulties were overcome and in 
Europe ample funds are now forthcoming either in 
the form of deposits from local residents or as loans 
from joint stock banks. But at first the societies 
were largely dependent on philanthropic persons who 
either lent the money themselves or guaranteed to the 
society credit op to a certain sum at the market rate 
of interest with a local bank. In India s~ieties are 
still in the initial stage, They are a& yet little known 
to !Le monied class and their management has not yet 
inspired such confidence as to enable them to raise 
money for themselves locally. At this stage to give 
the societies a fair start outside assistance is indis
pensable. 

13. How working capitol should be prwided.-The 
question is frequently asked why does not the Govern
ment with its ample resources provide whatever 
assistance is necessary? Now Government has aided 
the s(Jt·ieties to some extent. for it bas sanctioned a 
Bum of Rs. 50,000 in each province as a loan to rural 
societies. the amount lent in each case not to exceed 
the amount actually deposited by the membeI1l. It is 
obvious. however, that from this concession the poorer 
societies. the members of which can deposit little or 
nothing, gain but little advantage. But beyond this 
the best 8uulOrities are agreed that State aid i!l to be 

, dt'precated as far as possible. In India, it is specially 
dangerous. The obvious result of Government finaIl.c
ing the early societies would be that tl,ey would be re
garded as a department of Government and its offieera 
would be expected to aBS.ist in the recovery of loaDS 
and even in their distribution. The members would 
Dever learn to control the societies and there would be 
an end to all hope of!Le spread of the movement. 
The first help to a nascent society should be given by 
friends and neighbours who are willing and able to 
watch over the affairs of the society. It is not of 
course intended that doles of money should be given 
as a free gift. The assistance should be in the form 
of a 10.1n at a fair rate of interest-6. 7. 8 or even 9 
pel' cent.-or i& may be in the form of a guarantee for 
a loan provided by SIlme capitalist-and the interest 
should be regularly demanded. Such conditions may 
be attached to the loan as appear sufficient to ensure 
its safety.' The lender may well have the right to be 
present at all meetings of !Le committee to satisfy 
himself that his money is being ubeIully laid out and 
the.rigL' t.o \Vi~draw. it a' 6 months' or one year's 
notu·e. Ills adVice 11'111 no doubt be readily listened 
to. but .h.e should gua~ himself carefully against 
monopohsmg or even taking a prominent part in the 
actual mana~ement of the 8OCiety, for if he does this 
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the sense of responsibility of the members will be 
greatly lessened. and they will' very likely leave it to 
him·to recover his money as best he may. 

H. The administration of ,ocieties.- In ahars 
('apital banks where eyery member haa in'the. soCie~y 

. a staKe which may be large or small, but which will 
generaiiy be approximately in proportion to his statua 
and where he has the hope otultimately sharing in the 
profits, there is little difficulty in inducing the mem
bera to feel an' interest in the society and to take part 
in ita administration. But it is far otherwise in th. 
Raiffeisen form of society. For here the borrower bas 
as a rule nothing of his own in the bank an4 beyond 
the fact that it supplies him with loans ai easy rates 
he feels little interest in it. It is true that in course 
of time the profits fund will increase. and benefit will 
accrue to the mem bers in the form of larger loana at 
more convenient times and at still lower rates of 
interest, but these benefits are sci remote that 'it is 
difficult even to explain them to the members and 
almost impossible for igtlorant men to appreciate 
them. It is not, therefore, eurprising that in Raif
feisen societies the general body of members. show 
but very little interest in their ultimate success. 
The general meeting of all the members, in which 
by the rules of all systems of co-operative banking 
the general direction of affairs is vested, is not held 
at all or is a mere formality and the whole control 
gets into the hands of a committee of two or three 
men. There is no great harm in this if the com
mittee is fairly representative of the members though 
it is essential that once a year at least the members 
be taken into tho confidence of the committee-the 
year's transactions and tue pecuniary results obtained 
being intelligibly laid before them in order to stimu
late their interest in the society. But frequently 
matters go much further than this and on& man, the 
Sarpanch. or President of the committee, concentrates' 
all power in his own hanus. This iii a very dangeroua 
state of affairs. In Borne cases .he misuses that power' 
in order to benefit himself or his' friends. Even if 
he usel! it well the result must be tha.t he alone as 

.responsible for the work 'of the bank will be consi
dered interested in its success, that harrowers will 
not' feel it incumbent on them to rspay their loana 
as a duty they owe to their own bank; and they will 
only do so if the Sarpanch .happeus to bs a man 
of great local influence and energetio habits.. If 
the Sarpanch have not these qualities default will 
~doubtedly occur and if having these qualities he 
dies or leaves the neighbourhood the society will very 
probably have .to cease work. So every effort should 
'be made to Induce the members to consider the 
society to be their own concern. The committee should 
be as representative as p088ible; they should meet 
regularly on a fixed day of the week or month and 
at a fixed hour and record iIleir proceedings in iIle 
vernacular ?f the district. EV!lrything should be 
done.as pnblicly 8S possible and at the annual general 
meetlDg, aa already indicated, care should be taken 
to present to ~he members a really intelligible repon 
on the transactions of the year and iIle position of the 

society. The accounts should be 88 simple as pos~ible 
and in a small society no rayment for Ben' ice, Mhouhl 
be necessary, but in large societies the account work is 
sufficient'to take up the whole time of one man and a 
regular salary will have to be paid him. 

15. Loan.-tMir objel'l8.-Loans can only be marie 
to members of the society. In share capitsl societies 
· every member must take up at least one share but in 
the RaiJIeisen type of societies a msn becomes a 
member simply by being elected and paying hill 
entrance fee. 

It is au e88ential part of.the system of Europt'on 
· co-operstive credit societies that iIley make loans only 
for productive objects, and as a general rule this 
restriction is undoubtedly sound, but in India. where 
social obligatione compel the expenditure of large 
sums on family ceremonies, it was very soon perceived 
iIlat little interest would be taken in a society provid
ing funda for productive pUrpose. if the borrower whn 

· requires • loan for • Dlarriags in his family were 
refused accommodation. It waa also felt thst expen
diture On family ceremonies being admittedly nece\!· 
sary the provision of funda through a co-operative 
credit society might have a good efiect in restricting 
the tendency to expenditure beyond a man's slatuM 
and recent experience shows that in some CaKeS thill 
result has been actually attained. Loan8 then may be 
given for unproductive as well as for reproductive 
objects provided thst ibe object is necessary snd the 
smount of the loau demanded ill a reasonable amount. 
Among other permissible objects of loans is the repay
ment of old debta. But in the earlier days of a society, 
where capital is scarce and no experience of punctu
ality of repayments has been gained, it is as well t<l 
restrict loans to directly reproductive objects-Buch 
aa the digging of wells, the purchaBe of bullocks, 
implementa and aeeds, the paylDen~ of I~bour for 
irrigation and weeding of crop~, and.lD artlsa~ SOCI
eties the purchase of raw material and Improved Imple
ments. It ia also permissible to advance a .loan to.a 
cultivator for payment of rent on the Becunty of hiS 
produce provided that ibe loan is repaid when he sells 
the produce. But in aoy other .case the pay~enl 
of rent is not as a rule a proper obJeC't for borrOWing. ;' 
Rent should be paid from the proceeds of tbe crop and I 

not by a draft on that of the following year. Tbu8 a 
loan for payment of J'ent ~unle88 repaid by sale of the 
produce) should only be made on the same comltuoDs 
aa a 1000n for repayment of debt-to wit-tile culli- ! 

vatar's whole financial position should be brout;ht 
unuer review and the society should consi,ler whether 
it can afford and risk the taking over of the wbole of 
his liabilities. If it is not prepared to do this the 
matter had better be leCt alone. It may MOmetimes I.Je 
juatifiable in cases of short crops to help t<'naills. who 

'are pressed to pay their rent but it &houid be .dl~t1nc~y 
r8C'ognised ihat the !oan is allo~ed .only In Spt'Clal 
circumstances and Will not be given lD ordlliary sea
sons. It is above all things necessary that the objed 
of every loan given should be carefully record~d. It 
is also eBSential in a co-operative bank that care he 
taken ta see that a loan is a pplied to the purpose fVI 
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which it is granted. In. E1V'ope~n societies th~re il·. 
Rp"cial body of men-the committee of BuperVIBont
charoYed with this duty-snd in the case of the lar~er 
A()cie~ies this example might well be followed in India. 
llut for the JlIajority of 10all8 which are given for: seed 
anrl the expeJlliea of cultivation at tbe propersea80n 
it may be l188umed that they are applied to these 
purposes an~ .it is, t!lerefore, unnecessary to II!ske 
~pecial enquJrles. It JI when largAr sums are given 
lur purcbase of cattle or for repayment of old debts 
that the matter assumell importance and in such cases, 
pn'luiries Bhould be made into the uae to wbich the loan 
I.as been put IIDd if found to have been misused it, 
~hould be re-called. 

IS. Loam-thai.,. conditionB.-A loan issued for 
productive purposes should naturally be ",paid from 
tlJ6 produce raised with its assistance. Thus loans 
lor i\t'Bd or expenses of cultivation sbouldbe repaid 
from the crop and loana 1.0 wfavers for purchase of 
ram from the price of the cloth luanufactured-and 
the data of rl'payment should therefore be fixed to 
~(JrreNpond with the season at wbich the crops are 
cut or the time at wbich the cloth is sold. Societies 
8ilouM not endeavour to aave trouble in account keep
ing by granting 10a\IB for six or twelve months wiili
out considering whether the date fixed for repayment 
is otherwise suitable. ' 

For the larger loans granted for purchase of bullocks, 
for repayment of debt or for family ceremonies no 
definite term can be laid down but ilie practice of 
BOlDe well-managed societies may be quoted with, 
approval.' LlJana for bullocks are made repayable in 
4 balf·yearly instalments (to correspond with the 
harvests) of Re. 3 eacb for every R@. 10 advanced. 
Loans for repayment of debt are recoverable in 6, 8 or 
10 hBlf-yearly instalments. Loans for marriage may 
be I'ecovered from the neota or by instalmenta. Loans 
to servants of Government or private penonsare 
realised by monilily payments extending over 6 or 12 
months. (Thns Re. 11 is advanced and recovered by 
12 monthly instalments of Re 1). In all cases ilie 
principle i& the r.am6-to fixilie conditions of repay
}llent 80 that the borrower may be able to meet his 
engagements without incnrring debt elsewhere. 

17. Loana-tlleir t'ate of int.wut.-In· ilie earlier 
societies started in the United Provinces the rate of 
interest on loans was fixed very low, at 9, 8 or even 
7 per cent. anti the societies were only enabled to 
make a profit because the funda lent to them were 
provided by philanthropists at the low rate of 4 or 5 
per cent. and even sometimes without interest. It 
was, however, soon nnderatood tbat if the eo-operative 
credit movement is to expand and grow, it must be 
based on business principles and not on philanthropy. 
Its institutions must be able'to afford to borrow at 
the market rate of interest, i.e., that rate atwbich 
capitalists will be ready to lond from bllSiness and 
n..,t from philanthroI'ic motives to an institution in 
whose Rtability thAY feet confidence. At present 
capital ia not attracted by a rate of less tban 9 per 
ceut. so ~e :rate at which ~ 8OCie~ adv~~ea ~ 

members mll8t not bQ less than 121 per cent. With 
this rate the society can make a fair profit. 

18. Loana-tliei,. amount.-It is not necessary to 
say much on this score. The panc1!ayet are respon
sible that the amonnt of the·loan given is reasonable 
considering the statns of the borrower and ilie object 
of the loan ann if care has been taken only to elect 
a number of members proportionate to the amount 
of capital likely to be available, the loans will be 
sufficiell~ for the ordinary purposes of cultivation. 
In course of time as capi tal increases larger 10all8 for 
purposes not directly productive snch as repayment of 
old debts and family ceremonies may be granted. 

19. Loam-t1!ei.,. .eeunty.-As a general rule o~e' 
or t;wo sureties should be demanded from every appli
cant for a loan. In small and homogeneous groups 
of which som,e RailIeisen societies and the paui. of 
banks constituted on the Unao principle consist, it 
might appear unnecessary to demand fnyther security 
than that provided by the joint liability of the mem-' 
bers of the groups-but even in. snch csses it is as 
well to have one or two persons besides ilie borrower 
more directly responsible for the loan than the general 
body of ilie members. Snch person will probably 
take car8' to aee that the amoun t and purpose of the 
loan is reasonable and that it is actually applied to 
the purpose for which it is given. If owing to impri
sonment, illness or ileath without ailult mal~ heirs the 
borrower is 'incapacitated from discharging his debt 
tbey may (and have in some cases) take cbarge of his 
affairs in order to pro~ect ·themselves and satisfy the 
demands of the bank. 

20. Saving. DepoBit~.-In ~ost of ilie .RailIeisen 
societies in iliese Provinces the syatem of compulsory 
deposits has been introduced. A sum of 8 annas per 
plough per harvest is taken from each borrower or 2 
pice in the rupee are deducted from each loan taken 
by him. The amount in eitber case is credited to the 
member's accounts aa a deposit and carries interest 
of 6t per cent. on eacb whole rupee at ilie end of the 
year. These compulsory deposits have three objects, 
first to enforce saving, secondly to lead ilie member 
to take an interest in ilie affaira of the bank by giving 
'him a definite if sinall stake therein and thirdly, iliey 
Berve to teat the popularity of ilie bank. When some 
of 'the societies were first started the a,ami. were 
sllSpicious of tbe object of Government and were 
unwilling to take loans. That they now are eager to 
do 80 even iliough they hal'e to make a amall deposit 
is evidence that they appreciate the advantages which 
iliey derive from ilie society. The contributions so 
made are at present treated as deposits withdrawable 
after three or five yeara. When this period expires 

, it may perhaps be found adviaable to convert tbem 
into shares or 80me other means of disposing of them 
may be found preferable. Meanwhile they serve to 
augment though slowly ilie capital of the society 
besides fulfilling the other objecte mentioned above 
and iliey should be insisted on in all societies which 
are 'without share capital. In bad seasons iliey may 
well lie ~mitte4. ' , 
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21. A8Iist(1.nee from GOt7ern~ent.-G?Vern!D~n' 
realising the usefulness of co-operatlve crl'cllt SOCietIes 
bas pssee<l au Act (X of ] ~04) laying down how thl'Y 
Dlay be constituted. registered, and mBna~ed and 
how -they may be dissolve.d, if un~lU'ce8~f~1. The ~ct 
too gives them the followmg special pnvllegE'1I which 
are detailed below :-

1. Exemption from income-tax, stamp duty on 
documents and registration fees: 

2. Exemption from attachment in Court of the 
amount subscribed to a society by a member. . 

3. A fir~t claim on crops raised from seed pur
chased with money lent by the society and on cattle 
and implements similarly purcbased. 

4. Permission to open a public account in the 
nearest post office savings bank. 

5. The services of a Government officer to help 
and advise the societies and to audit their accounta 
yearly BO that ~he public !li'a,Y have full confidence .in 

. them. . 
Government has also, as already stated, made a grant 

of Hs 50,000 for loaDS to societies on easy terms. 
This grant is now aImOlit exbausted and it is not pro
posed at present to apply for further ·funds for the 
reasons already given. Government bas done its 
part. In more than bali the districta of the United. 
Provinces one or more efficient societies are now at 
vrork, ready to provide object lessons· to the· nlligh
bourhoou of the methods and aims of co·operative 
banking. It remains ior the people and especially for 
the educated classes to carryon the work. . 

22. A8sistance from the educated clcu8u.-The 
lines on which societies can be formed have been 
indicated above and also the best method by which 
financial assistance can be afforded. Without Buch 
assistance of course nothing can be done. In some 
dietl'icts bsnks have been formed with the direct 
object .of financing the snciet.ies--and here gentlemen 
wbo WISh to further the movement can easily do so 
by taking up shares or debentures or making fixad 
deposits in the district bank and al80 by taking a 
share in its administratio.n. District cO-:Operative 
banks bave been formed in Mainpuri, Meerut, Boland. 
shabr, Gorakhpur, Kasia, Basti, Unao, Rai Bareli, 
Hardoi and Fyzabad and, it is proposed to institute 
them in several other districts. Investmenta in such 
banks are perfectly safe as the .hares are held in 
great part by the wealthiest and most prominent men 
in ~he distri~t, their reserves are growing fast and 
theIr ?perat~ons are conducted to a grsat extent in con
.ul~atlon WIth the Registrar, who periodically audita 
theIr accounts. Such investmenta are also lucrative 
as debentures carrying 6 or 7 per cent. interest ca~ 
usually be obtained while 6 per cent. is generally 
pa~bl~ on one year's deposits. In the absence of 
a d.!strlct bank thfty can eit-f1er len~ money themselves 
~t • or 8 per cent. or guarantee a loan at similar 
1n~re8t to ~l'ieties in which they are interested. But 
thl~ financial· assistance alone is not enough. Ex
perience . has shown that efficient societies cannot be 
formed BlmptT by providing a loan, fumishin~ a set 

of bY&olawB and lE'aving tile people to them~~lveti. 
Until the prinC'iple8 and methods of working (If 
societies are better known, it is ahsolutelv 01'''''".8'1' 

that Ulere shrlul.! be some one c(ln~lalltly f,re.,,"t w";, 
has sufficient education to be able to Re'l"aillt hilll'i·1f 
with and to apprt'cillte tbe a('('e~'te'l prilll'il'l{·& all.' 
methods of working and ia willing tl) exercise ."Ull' 

control in the initial stages. As the memheno thern-
. selves acquire Ulis kno\\'leclge the o"~8ni~er him"~lf 

may well gradually retire from tht' direl·t (,I>IIln,1 IInll 
leave the manllgement of the affairs of tl,~ wrI('i(·tv to 
the members. Dut it will be lung before a society 
will be able to stand alone. 
. In any district where there are rural socictie~ till' 

services of the Honorary Organisers who wonl,l vi,it 
societies in their villages and givl' them advice anel 
asaistanea would be invaluable ami Government bAR 

agreed to the grant of travelling allow8nC'e to Bueh 
persona. The RegiRtrar would be glad to hear from 
any gentleman who ia willing to take up such a PORt . 

23. The ,afd, of inlU'"rnent •. -It'has already been 
sbownthat deposita in district co· operative banks 
are saCI' enough. The primary security is the shAre 
capital and reserves but the ultimate security is th~ 
stability of the looal societies financed by the district 
banks. These are under the close ('ontrol of the 
Registrar and bill staff who audit the aecounts at It'Mt 
once a year. It is six years since rural 8ocietip~ wpre 
started and though owing to want of contr .. 1 in the 

. early stagell before the appointment of a Regi.trnr 
the importance of punctual repayments waa not ulI,l .. r
stood and default has frequcntly occurred, none ,.f the 
mont'y lent to the IOcieties haa ever been 108t. \\' hen, 
as sometimes happens, the committee of the society 
is unable to prevent deCault or embezzlement occur. 
there is no resource but to dis.'lolve the society. J II 
~at event the Registrar appointa a liquidator wI,,, 
recovers the dues of thB society and diACharge .. ilB 
liabilities. In no case hitherto hue the liauilitiplI 
exceededthe ssseta. Tbere haa always been a profit 
which bas been applied to some public object. It is 
not distribnted because Ihft chance of sharinl{ in tl .. 3 

profits might tempt some of the meml>e1'8 to schemo 
for the dissolutioo of the lociety. 

~4. New Soeietie •. -Berore a new society is forme,l 
the circumstances of the proposed membel'8 should be 
carefully cODsidert><i: they shouhl Ulem~el yes be 
consulted and the form of society bellt soited to tbeir 
needs and the area in which it Rhould work k!toul,l be 
decided 00 in correspondence with tbe Hel{illtrar. As 
already stated that area should not be too wi.le ali>I 
wherever it extendll to more than one vijj"ge tJ,l~ 
organization by patti should be ma,le use of. It i~ 
best if possible to kef'p the village as a unit. Tl.e 
next step is to make tbe li",t of member~ aUlI in d',;II:f 
so, especially in RailfeLseu societies, it i.. t""ent ial 
that only such persoWl should be inc!udp,1 as ar" 
wholly aeceptable to the olher member. of t1<e VJlti 
or society as ruen for whose debts they are w,lI:, ... " l', 
be responsible: PerRone whose reputation is tJ;,r1 
should be rigorously· excluded. 
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In share capital societies ~he matter is not of 8uch 
jrnp()rtanre hut even here as a member', liabilities to 
tl,e bank uRually oxceed his paymente towams a share 
it iR important that pel'lK'DIl likely to default be uot 
tled",1 IIfJ members. The criterions by which a man 
~io[tl1hl be jllclj:l'ed are not his wealth and ,tatus but his 
reputation fur honesty. Defauh is more frequently 
callqell by recullancy than by poverty. As alrt'ady 
Slated the number of members should be regulatefl by 
the amount of the capital likely tn be available. The 
capillil having been obtained, business may I)e begun 
~"d loall8 granted iJl aecordance with the principles 
fllreally laid down. The most important cf these is 
tllat each loan should be granted for a Ilefinite object. 
l'un('tuatity of repayments should be insi8ted on from 
the fil'!lt. If this is dOlle tbe habit ot punctuality will be 
eMily acquired anllloan8 will come in of themselves 
on due date but if un punctuality is allowed at first it 
will be very difficult Bubsequently to enforce regular 
hahits and it will only be possible to recover 10an8 by 
the exercise of constant pressure. Thus botb in 
(!nancing lIod in organising societies the help (If inHu
ential and educated men is indispensable: Most aid 
can perhaps be aIIorded by retired civil and military 
officers of Gov81'nment who retire to their homes in 
receipt of pension. 'I'heir training enables them to 
np)Jreriate the objects of Government in forwarding 
the movement and the accepted principles of J co
operation while they have the neceBBary local inftu
ence and the leisure to enable them to control 'the 
sodety in its initial stages. It is by the co-operation 
of these gentlemen that the most useful tesults should 
be produced. 

25. Co-operatio71 in. agriculturll.-The history of 
co-operation in European countries shows that insti
tutionR for obtaining crlloit are the first and simplest 
products of the co.operative movement. When people 
have once learnt to combine for the taking of loans 
they will understand better how to combine for other 
purposes. There are undoubtedly cases in which 
combination for the supply of appliances Bueh as 
impro\'E'd cane mills, well-boring ,apparatus, rice
hulling macllintB, etc., would be most useful, but \be 
difficulties of management are great, and constant 
supervision by the Regietrar would be needed in the 
initial stages,.so it is considered better to postpone 
any attempt to introduce co-operation in these mattera 
until the advantagl's of co-operative credit are more 
,::enerally known and appreciated. A bf'ginning has,· 
however, been made with societies for the supply of 
good Aeed ; and fdr tho establishment of sucb societies 
Ilnd of grain stores (which keep half their grain in 
bann and lend out the remainder at interest, 80 gra.
dually accumulating alargerstock all a reserve sgainst 
failure of crops) there appears to me to be practically 
unlimited scope for useful work. Provisional instruc>
tions for the establishment of such societies have been 
issued and can be obtained from the Registrar's office. 
It is \'61'y difficult, however, to make A lair start except 
m favourable years and owing to unpropit~o~ sf1A8ona 
verr little has as yet been 40~~~ . 

211. Co-oper'ation among 1M indlutrial ela •••. -
The recent Industrial Conference at Naioi Tal laid 
stre8S on the necessity of the l'ncouJ"agement of C~ 
opt'ralioll alnong artisans 'and recommended that the 
cstablillhmen' of the Registrar should be increased 
for thie purpose. Most of the Indiau artisans are 
terribly poor and the system under which they are 
supplied with raw material and witb fouds by middle
men who frequently take from them the finished 
product at an inadequate price is incompatible with 
any im(,rovement in their condition. Their poverty, 
too, prevl'nts them from adopting more efficil'nt 
tools and inst.rument,s, such as improved hand-looIDI\. 
Suggestions for thc impl'Ovement of the statUI! of IIDy 
cl.l.ss of artisans by co-operation will be welcomed by 
the Registrar from persons who are acquainted with 
the conditio~s under which tlle industry is carried on. 

27. Concll.uion.-Oopies of this pamphlet and of 
model bye-laws for' Railleisen and for sharc capital 
societiell :with or without organisa tion illto paUi. can 
be. obtained from the Registrar of Co-operative Credit 
Societies, Lucknow, who will be glad at any time to 
give advicQ and assistance to enquirers. . 

S. H. FIlEUKTLII,l.C.S., 
Regi'/1'ar, Co-operatille Credit Societill', U. P. 

R~seal'chand Industrial Develop
ment In India. 

In discussing Industrial Development in India, there 
are many factors to be considered, such as Cspital, 
General and Special Education, etc. As regards the 
application of these to industrial development, there 
is a general consensus of opinion i there is one factor, 
Research, however, often prominent in su.:h disco&
sions, whlise meaning and special application! to 
Indial it is doubtful if there are many who clearly 
appre'bend: au attempt is, therefore, made in thia 
paper to deal with this subject. ' 

The word Research ia capable of very wide interpre
tatJons but, has now acquired a very special meaning 
in connection wilh scientific and technical work. On 
analysis,. however; it will be found tbat even in this 
sense it connotes two very ditterent types of work, 
which should be clearly distinguished in dealing with 
its development in India. These may be brieBy claBBi
fied 88 follows :-

(1) Original investigation aimed at the advance
ment of the boundaries of knowledge. 

(2) Original investigation aimed exclusively at the 
advancement of industrial conditions. 

In the'second type, as in the firat, the advancement 
01 knowledge is uecessary, but is limited by the proviso 
that the knowledge is useful in a narrow material 

: sense. It may be noted .now, 88 will be further ex
plained, that this proviso introduces many difficulties. 
and causes of failure non-8xistent in the first type of 
Research. A striking contrast in this connection is 
frovided br the ~xac~ ~d far-re8Chin~ ~ene~~lisation! 
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and laws due to Astr?nomical Research. when .com· 
pared with corresp?ndll~g results .for the slllter Sillenoe 
of Meteorology, which alms at'belDg useful. 

There is of course no exact boundary between these 
two types of Research but the.gl·ea~ mass ~f original 
investigations can be allotted With fair certalDty to one 
type or the other, the criterion being the I!lental stand
point of 'the worker. It will be conveDient 't<;> have 
distinctive namps for these types of Research and we 
will now restdct the term Uesearch to the first type 
and class all im-estigatirms of the second type under 
the head Invention. This classification differs some·' ' 
what from the usage of ordinary language btlt will be 
convenient for precision. 

The characteristic of Research. as compared with 
Invention, is that very, little pecuniary reward may be 
expected for its results and it may be fairly claimed 
that this is the purest and noblest, effort to which the 
human intE'llect can be directed and that the apprecia
tion of Research marks. ~learly the level of culture 
to which any race has attained. Research is well 
exemplified by the sciences of Astronomy and Mathe
matics and in the study of the languages and history 
of ancient races; bllt in addition the vast bulk of 
knowledge in Sciences such as (~hemilitry, Physics, 
Geology, Zoology, etc., may be credited to Research. 
Though Research may be pursued for its own sake, 
as in many noble instances, yet for its healthy and 
'natural development it appears that the critical appre
ciatien of a readily accessible and cultured section of 
the public is necessary. Such an audience has yet to 
be formed in . India and this pr(\bably explains the 
almost entire absence of Research. 

In assigning a value to the results of Research the 
only criteria are newness or originality and scope, that 
is, the extent to which the investigation co-ordinatea 
and explains ascertained facts. In this respect Inven
tion differs strikingly from Research, as will be seen 
later' on. 

As regards Invention, the menial standpflint, environ-' 
ment, etc.; of the worker are entirely different; the 
pecuniary rewards may be very great but the fact that 
economic principle~ must be rigidly applied to the 
investigation briefly indicates the characteristic feature 
that distinguishes this work from Research. 
'It is an indisputable fact that rnventio~ .owes a 

great ~eal to l'esearch and the latter provides much 
matenal for the formel' to work 'ou. The vast bulk 
?f research does indeed provide little of industrial 
Importance; but from time to time there comes the 
means of a great industrial advance and 'as the 
direction from which it will come ~an ~ever be 
~orese~u, it foll?w8 ~hst iuvestigations must be prose
"?ted In all directIOns from the unselfish point of 
view of research. As,a result in Western Countries, 
sllch as Eugl8n~" Germany, America, etc.,' where 
the struggle for mdustrial supremacy is very keen 
~esear~h must be actively pursued for the sake' of th~ 
~nd~stl'lal advao~e it may give: in India, however, 
I~ 18 Jl.ot a ~uestlon of le~ing in inqqstrial Jlro~ 

but rather of makio~ up some of ths great diAtnnl'e 
108t. When, therefore. we consider the limited 60an
cilllresollrcea of the couutry, econ<lmic principles 
would appear to iudicate that it is to lunntioo at 
pre8ent that our available, energy should be turned 80 

all to start on aa direct a line of progrell8 a8 posai ble, 
The rewards for luccessful Invention in Weatern 

Countriell are 80 great and acces8ible that it Clln be 
lIafely left to commercial enterprise; thi. is not at 
all the case in India and it will perhaplI be granted 
that a Bpecial eltor! ahould be marle to promote in· 
vention. aa there il auch ample 8cope for it. Some 
general considerations regarding Invention will now 
be discuSBed which may help to' define and elucidate 
how thia can be done. 

For certain Industrie~ the problems for Invention 
are much the same in India as in Europe and America 
and under these circumstances, when ecooomic 
principles are taken into consideration, it ill evilient 
that at present the work of Invention. so far as it is 
identical. ahowd be left to those cO'lJItriee where the 
condition. are immensely more fa\"ourable to succeS8, 
What could be more foolish than Invention directed 
toward. improvipg. 88Y, the design of Steam Engines 
or nynamos in India. wlit're they arc not mad. aDd 
relatively little UBl'd? In such industries the produda 
of Inventions of Western Countriea in the shape of 
improved proceSBeS and machinery IIhould be freely 
imported and made acceaaible by Technical and 
Industrial Education. For the succes. of Borne Indus
tries, howl!ver, indigenous conditions may .be, of 
paramount importance and as the results of Invention 
for these cannot b6 imported. the work of Invention 
should be directed towardl these industries. 

The first step in Industrial Development, therefore, 
would be I 8urvey of the field for industrial 8ucceaa 
ill India 80 88 to determine the conditions_ InventioD 
should then be direcred towards those industries in 
which indigenous conditioD8 are of great importance, 
while the development of the other industries would 
be mainly a matter of Education and Capital, not 
.Invention. A slight outline of some passiMe results of 
such a survey may be indicated lind it will be conve
nient to divide Invention into Engineering, Chemical 
and Agricultural for this purpose. 

As regards Engineering generally, indigenoua con
ditiona are of relatively little importance: thu8 for 
instance in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, 
the machinery and methods of 'working are identical 
with those of Europe and America and any indi
genous conditions, 8ach 88 exceaaive temperature and 
moisture at times, are very simply dealt with. The 
greatest &Cope for Engineering Int'ention in India is 
probably in connection with Irrigation anrl Sanitation, 
though in the latter the Invention required i. per
haps mostly in the Chemical category. If we take 
machinery generally under Engineering, the ouly Iar· 
reaching indigenous conditiou appears to be the 
cheapness of mannal labour. This condition tends to 
tbroW' mor~ o~ t!l~ h~ a~eQc, and less on !btl 
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machine and indicate. that, from the poin~ of view of 
Economics, India ahould follow a~ & certain distance 

, rather than lead or even keep abreast of engineering 
development in . the West. Thi. allrte of things 
bnr.-lly calle for Invention but requires the exercise 
of Boond judgment and. thorough knowledge in im
porting Engineering methods into India, which pointa 
to Engineering Education as the desideratum. As 
reg-arrls Chemical Invention there ia probably 8 very 
wide lind rich field in connection with the eJfective 
utilisation of many natural anll cultivated products: 

,these will provide many Bpecial problema for Inven
; &ion which must be solved in India. For Agricultural 

... Invantion also On account of the indigenouB conditions 
such 811 climate, eoil, etc., the Bame opportunity for 
Invention exists probably On a much greater acale. 

It has been pointed out that the standards for 
valuing Research are.originality and scope alone j but 
although these also refer to Invention, other economic 
standards are of fundamental impOl'Lance and we ml1st 
judge ahe results of invention by such tests as 
Appearance, Durability, Convellience in use, etc., and 
finally all work must be referred to the test of £.s.d. 
The application of the last has oCten made useless much 
otherwise excellent work in the way of Invention. 
As a result of the diJference in the standards to which 
the work i. referred, the environment which is suitable 
to Rssearch and Invention is entirely diJferent: W8 

associate Research mostly with the Laboratories of 
Educlltional Institqtions and the work has been 
largely eJfected by the staff and students of thest', while . 
on the other band Invention has come mostly from 
what msy be termed Works, in contradistinction to 
Laboratories, since tliese are 80 much better adapted 
for tbe epplication of the economic standard!! referred 
to above. In the case of both Research and Invention 
also splendid results have' been gained by private 
workera often under the most unfavourabls conditions 
of poverty 'and sickness, but these are exceptional 
cases and nol at all characteristic of modem work. 
Jt would seem, therefore, that when an Industry has 
been selected as & suitable field for Invention, accord
ing to the principles discussed previously, Pioneer 
Works should be organised under tbe supervision 
of an expert having had & thorough practical and 
scientific training and that this should be the modua 
operandi of pioneering an Industry. It Dlay be 
remarked that in Laboratories sometimes an attempt 
is nlade to realise the conditions of such a.Works but 
in so far 8S the special featurea of a Laboratory are 
presbnt, such as for instance the accommodation and 
other provision for teaching classes and the architec
tural conditions due to association with an Educational 
Institute and· other I.aboratories, tbbse are distinctly 
unfavourable to the economic requirements of a 
Works. As a result we see tbat tbe organisation for 
1D\"ention and Indllstrial Educatitln would be practi
cally separate to secure efficiency in the former. 

It will be found probably in many industries where 
indigenous conditions have a very important inOuence, 
that the call on the actually inventiv8Qpabilities for 

successful working iii not very great but well within 
the capabilities of an ordinary well educated man who 
has the direct fa('ilities of a Works at his command. 
'fhe difficulty to ue reckoned with is to get a mlln of 
energy anli ·iriitiati.ve w~o has .. tborough practical 
knowledge of the industry a8 developed in Western 
Countries, i.e., an expert, and who at the Bame time 
fully understands Indian conditions. This combination 
of knowledge is the most e8&ential for tbe succeBa of 
the worke, and is peculiarly difficult to procure: ths 
methods by which this difficulty might. be met may 
be brieOy outlined a8 follows :-

(1) The services of an European expert may be 
procured if a sufficient salary is offered. The special 
defect in this case is that it is extremely difficult for 
such a. man to thoroughly understaud "Indian condi
tions and he would certainly have to bea considerable 
time in India be Core he would be fit to direct a Pioneer 
Works. 

(2) A suitable Indian may be sent to EuroJle for 
tfllining. The spedal defect 01 this is that it is ex"· 
tremely difficult for such a man to become an expert; 
even if he spend" several yeara it is obvious he must 
depend practically on the generosity 01 European 
firws, etc., for what he learns, as his services cannot 
be of any great value to them, and these firms well 

'understand that they have nothing to gain but much 
to lose generally by the development of industries 
in India. A course of training of this kind often 
degenerates into a round of visits of inspection to 
Works, permission for which ie easily obtained. Thia 
ie useful and interesting but i~ no way qualifies a man 
as an expert. 

(3} An attempt may be made to associate a Euro
pean expert and one or more Indians in the manage
ment of the Works. The Indians should thoroughly 
underatand the local conditions, such as habita and 
power of' the worlmen and the peculiarities of the 
market which bas to be supplied. This would seem 
the most promising arrangement, if such association 
could be made to work smoothly and efficiently. 

A full discussion of this matter would be more 
lengthy than can be atten::pted here and the ()t)nclu
sion arrived at would depend largely .on individual 
conditions in each case. 

The characteristic of such a Pioneer Works would 
. be that the Statt, Buildings, Fittings, etc., wonld bs 
directly suited to the worI!; in hand in the most econo
mical fashion, though this result would not pe attained 
till after much e'xpenditure on experimental investiga-o 
tion. The Works should also be placed whete the 
greatest industrial advantage can be gained, taking 
all facilities into account. . 

The inauguration of such & Works can be confidently 
recommended to a public-spirited Indian who has 
sufficient capital at his command. A good lead in thie 
direction has been given by Mr. Tata and othera. The 
carrying through ofslIch a venture, as it should be 
done, would require, besides Capital, much patien' 
and watchful interest in the work and a generous and 
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sympathetic treatment of the Stall .. H on the other 
band the care of the venture is left to drop into the 
hand~ of interested dependents, failure is bound to 
result: in many casts n considerable pecunisry reward 
mav be obtained e¥entually, but it 'were infinitely 
better that the resuIt.s of the Picllf'ering Works should 
be made freely acceRsible rather than exploited for 
the benefit-of the individual. 

. One aspect of Rese,rch 'remains, 'II\'hich ma)' be 
nH'ntioned no~ and that is ita educational one. Re
soarch develops the menial faculties of." imagination" 
and" criticism," lIhich are essential for both Research 
and fnvl'ntiun and are in fact an invaluable asset for 

. any work. The educational value of Research is; there
>':'fore, of the greatest importance and from a general 

point of. view much greater than that of Invention, as 
the mental faculties given above are exercised by it in 
a more simple and direct manner. Students, however, 
require a very thorough preparation before they can 
tUidertake such advanced work as Rese&rch; but the 
spirit of Research can be carried through their training 
and tht'y Jllay be taught to investigate for themselves in 
a Laboratory from quite an elementary· stage, thus 
I'mhoclying the educational features 'Of Hesearch to a 
considerable extent, though no advancement of the 
boundaries of human knowledge resulta. 

In order to' make Research general in Indian 
Colleges a considerable advancement in the standard 
of scbool education is probably nece88ary in order 
that the College Course may be able to prepare 
students 'for it: otherwise Research becomes a blind 
following of the directions of a Professor with little 
or no educational 'l'alue, and very little result for the 
Professor's time and energy; since a Bupply of well
prepared students is very important for 8ucceBSlul 
Research. 

The importance of Invention and its relationship to 
industrial progress ie litlIe emphasised <even among 
the educated public of Western Countries; 'Very little 
is published about h, except Patent Office records 
never read by the public, and few names are honoured 
in connec.1.ion with Invention as compared with Re
search; ID fact, the rewards for the former, thol1gh 
Bubstantial, are strictly in cash. The voluminous 
records of the Patent offices of Western Countries with 
their ~hou"ands of Patents annua!1y do indeed give 
Bome Jdea of the Inventive activity which prevails, but 
evah th.ey are not at all completely representative, as 
many mdustriaHy valuable inventions are 1I0t at all 
auitable fo! patenting. To give even a history of, eay, 
the evolu!lo? of the modern bicycle, that marvel of 
c~eapne8s, li~htness, durability, and ease in running; 
With the mynads of ideas of which it is the outcome 
duri~g a time which mariy of us can remember, would 
req\lJre several large volumes, Rnd euch instances 
could be multiplied indefinitely .. Theee consideratione 
may lead ~s to d,?ubt whether a few Profe8Bors doing 
Research ~lth their studenta would provide a service
able substl~U~ ~or the inventive activity of the West, 
as lOme optlmiat.ic writera seem to think. 

Finally, it must be noted that inventinn is no' I 
Government product in the West Rn,l does not pnot 
lead direct to State Honours. Buch a~ PeerRgrs, Knigh 
hood", &lto. The most tllSt Govpmmellt IH1H dune k 
it is in the way of Education. The inventive t'nerg~ 
as reprpsented by the expenditure of mind and mOIOt'j 
has come from the people. 

This paper doea not treat of industrial devl'lopmt'li 
AS a whole but of only one of its Reveral factortl. 1.. 
however, it helpa to rouse and define an intere8t in II 
form of Research ('sIled Invention. ita J'UrpOSI' h 
been fully' accomplished. 

F. W. SEDOWICK, II. A., , 

PrOfe .. or, Thomason EngiMllnng ("ollcgt, lloorl ... 

Th4jl Metal Industry. 
When your genial St-cretary Askl'd me only a fe, 

days back for a paper on the Met.lllldustry for thil 
Conference. I nAturally felt some hesitation in com 
plying with hi, kind requl'llt. The Bubject is A valli 
one, and my practical acquaintnnce i8 Iimired to onl; 
a amall branch of it. I can, tberl'lol"e, do no mot 
than expreS8 a few 8tray thought.e .on the Bubjed 
which are uppermost in my mind at the preyeD 
m9ment. 

I took the Lucknow Iron Works in hsnd sI1me 11 
yeara ago from a syndicate. I have to import all ra" 
material. namely, Cast Iron, Wrougbt Iron, which ar. 
manufactured into articles largely for the use of th' 
RailwaYI and the Municipalities. . 

My chief difficulty has been al regsrds the BurpI:: 
of labour, both trained and untrained. Tbe unbkillel, 
workmen are illiterate and without much sellH!' 0 

responsibility and therelore make, with some CXI"I'r' 

tions, very inefficient workmen al a rule. Belore tlJe; : 
have hardly learnt the rudimenta of tbe work (ot 
course at my upl'nse), they go a1l"8Y I'lsewLere OJ 

better wages. In the loeal Hailway Workshop rarti' 
cularly they fRsily get almost double the Wa,l(!'F. 
irrespective of their skill and efficiency. Even ['<killer 
hands haTe been tempted away by the offer of hil(he: 
wages which are more than their proper mark!'t value: 
This is a form of unfair competition which we have t. 
face here. It not only handicapa the employer" 0 

labor in their work but also interleres with the prr>pc: 
training of the workmen thl'mselves, who appear tl 
be anxious to earn' too BOon, and thus their trainirJI; 
remains defective. It were well if some means ("ouh :" 
be devised to protect private I'nterprise with nec€" 
sarily limited resources against Buch a lunn of Ilnlai 
competition on the part of a State Department 0 
practically limitless resourcea. 

On' the cheapness or otherwise of the coal Inel II., 
auccess of the induatries dept'nds to a great eXlf"nt 
With the object of encouraging tbe IndiHn Indu8triel 
our generous Government, therefore. walt pl"a;.ed '" 
obtain u appreciable reduction in the freight rates 0 
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erial. Bllt ite object. I am lOrry to say. is being more 
than neutralised by the ael6shneu of the Colliery 
proprietors and coal agenta 'in substantially raising 
the prices 01 coal. The law of supply and demand 
must of course be left to have ite free and natural, 
operation. But I feel that the rate at which ship
ments are going on bode, no good to the home 
industriel. Could not a countervailing export dut,1 be 
levied 011 coal exported to other co\thtries aa olIering 
at least lOme check to the present ,unrestricted export 
of this commodity. as this is believed to be the chief 
explanation of the exorbitant rise in the prices of 
coal? The scarcity of railway wagons has tended 
to further accentuate this difficulty. 

The question of ths further I'eduction of railway 
freight is also one which might be taken up in this 
connection as tending to encourage the induetry. 

I would now bring this short paper to' a closo by 
bringing to the notice of the Oonference a few points 
of general interest which wonld have & practical . 
bearing 011 this aa well as on other induetries :-

1. I am not aware whether a proper survey haa 
been undertaken in 'recent years ,with a view to 
exploit the mineral resources of these provinces, both 
metallio and noa-metallic. Au exhaustive survey 
might he undertaken of selected local areas likely 
to yield good resulta., If Government aid can be 
obtained to this extent, probably it will not be diffi
cult to form asyndicata to work the industry dis
covered_ 

2. I would al"o advocate the appointment of a 
Director of Industriell by Government to give expert 
advice free or on moderate eharges to enterprising 
Indian Capit~ista as to the induetries that might 
be profitably taken up. ,indicating tho best and most 
economical way of proceeding in the matter. Seeing 
the excellent resulte that the creation of such an 
appointment in Madras has produced, 'I cannot but 
too strongly recommend it here. For the present 
the Principal of the Thomason Civil Engineering 
College at Roorkee and perhaps also the Director of 
Land Records and Agricultunl might be entrueted 
'with this work with the co-operation and 'Valuable 
118sistance of yourself, Sir. as the Special Officer who 
has made an extensive survey of the induetrial poe
sibilities of these pI'ovinces 'and has made a close 
and thoughtful study of the subject. 

3. The establishment. of free Industrial night 
schoole would. in my humble opinion. go a great. way 
to improve the chancea of the proper and effici~nt 
training of the workmen. If necessary. scholarships 
might be given. I look for appreciably good resnlte 
from the adoption of this course. The employers of 
labour are naturally unwilling to take this reeponsi
bility upon their shoulders. aa very few can aiiord 
to undertaktl this IId.litional resp:lnsibility, and even 
those who can aiIorrl to do so do not feel inclined, as, 
in the present circumstanceat the services of such 
trained workmen canuot be assured to them, aa 
these lattar can go away elsewhere at any moment. 

t.hey like. The eetablishment. of such schools, would 
110t only supply the demand for skilled workmen by 
private firms bllt. also by railways and will thus put 
an end to the uufait com'petition complained of above. 

4. The Government being the largest ccnsumer 
of most of the iroa and brass manufactures at present. 
the best way of encouraging theJQ would be, for the 
Government to get these locally as much as possible 
for ita requirements. I do not for a moment mean to 
suggest that competition, which is the very life of 
all business, should be altogethe' done away with. 
All that I claim is that an opportunity should be 
given to the local manufacturere to tender on all 
possible occasions for Government requirementa. This 
will tend to encourage and put heart into the proprie
tors of the existing induetries. and thus induce them 
to extend their business on improved bueinesa lines 
and also induce others to come' into the field. , This 
object can be easily secw'ed by a more strict observ
ance. of the existing rules whose scope has beell 
further expanded by the recommendation of the 
Macdonald Committee on Government Stores. appoint
ed some two years ago. These lay down, for ihstance, 
that only such' articles aa are not manuIactured in 
India should be obtained from England and it is 
required to, be certified in respect of each indent not 
only that the article indented for from England is 
necessary but that it cannot be advantageouely pro
cured of local manufacturers. If any indent on Eng-' 
land contains items which it is possible to obtain of 
Indian manufacture or of indige.lous origin it must be 
explained why it has been, indented for from England. 
and not procured in India. otherwise the indent will 
be liable to be cancelled. 

By . the adoption 'of these and similar meaaures 
Government can foster existing industries and encour
agl' new ones to be 'started. ,But much will still 
depend on our own exertions. We shuuld try to profit 
by put failures and 'avoid those causes of it. such aa 
want of experience. technical skill, bueineu aptitude. 
and sufficient funds, which brought them about. ,We 
muet not be overhasty or over-aanguine. take expert 

'advice- and time to mature our IIChemee, and then and 
then only float new companies. Succese will be assur
ed in Buch a case. capital will be leBS and less shy in 
coming forward. and an era of industrial revival will 
ha'Ve, dawned under the fostering care of a generoUl. 
Government. 

PUG N~yu BUABGuA, 

Prop"~tor, Luc1c~ 1r01l Wor1u. 
and 

Dir.cto,.. Luc1cnolD Pap.". Mill.. 

Combination of Agrleulture with, 
Manufaetul'lng Industl'7. 

My attention has. during the "past two years, been 
attracted to the great help to improvement of Agri
culture which can be effected by combining with 
it Manufact~ Induetry. Rich and' well~to-d(J 
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landholders have been exhorted to open. demon9-
tration farms. aud to adopt up-to-date methods of 
agriculture in their home-farms. They al'e good 
thiDgs. no doubt, but mean extended knowledge of 
those methods and also williugness to spend money 
without lnuch immediate. return, two things which 
are not hy any means to be found ·in. abundance 
amongst t·he richest landholders anywhere. It has, 
however, struc.k me that the money-making instincL 
among all rich laudhnldenr may induce thl'lm, for 
example, to (lpen" small an~ large factories right i.n 
the midst of their tenantry' III those products of Lhell' 
lanels which can b~ then aud there manufactured into 
marketable commodities. For f'xample, in the United 
Provinces, a vast amouut, of sugarcane is grown and 
mauy rich landholders have the command both of the 
tenantry and the capital to start profitable sugar fac
tories, if they will only be a little enterpIising and 
not lie content and luxurious on the balance received 
frow the rent rolls after pa'l"ment of the Goverament. 
demand and the cost of c·ollection. 8imilarly, a vast 
amonnt of raw cotton is exported out of the couutry ; 
II landholder possessing. say, a number of villages 
can easily command enough produce for a Dlost profit
able ginning and spinning and weaving mill, planted 
right in the midst of the producing fields. Similarly' 
for oilseeds and other ag:icultural produce. 

Such a combination appears to me to he the imme
diate need of our present economic·situation. The 
factories will work profitably and continue to he pf09-
perous with the help of the agricultural produce, 
siruultaneously with improvement in such produce 
rendered imperative by the necessities of the factories. 
The profits of agriculture will help the profits of the 
factory and the losses, if any, in one may be covered 
by the gains of the other. For instance, better kinds 
of seeds of cotton, Egyptian or Ameri('sn, will natur
ally be used for the purpose of finding improved 
staple for the factory, and must be distributed for 
cultivation among the tenantry for their benefit aa well 
~s to supply o~e uniform quality to the fsctory. Thus 
Improvement 10 both will result and the landholder 
~ill be the gainer in many ways out of the combina
tIon.· The p~esent methods of investment generally 
adopted by nch·landholders is money-lending to their 
own tenantry or their poorer brethren, or lending to 
Govemment by purchase of Government paper .. If, 
h~wever, they. adopt this combination, by first aacer
~lIling the kind of agricultural produce available in a 
given place and then establishing factories for their 
w~ufactu.re into ~arketable products right in the 
lllidst of .villages yvhich produce them, they will &oon 
find the Immense profits which can be made for them
selves ~ well aa the wide openings for work and profit 
for theu- tenantry. 

And in this. vast country of ours we have in differ" 
t'nt pa~ts of It almost every kind of land capable of 
produclDg any and every crop and tree known oil thia 
globe. It caD be ~d with confidence that possessing, 
as we d~, the Arcllc cold of tbo Himalayaa and the 
Equatorial heat of the Sahara in Rajputana, nu tree 

or shrub exista in any part of the worM hilt ('an be 
grown in some one or other part of tho Indian Empirf'. 

Nor caD the inhabitanta of our country Le ('Ias.;ed aa 
inreIior in intelli~enc~ to the denizens of other partll 
of the worl,i Thanks to Ilritish 8utlwritv and influ
f'nce, we hav~ now the liberty and security ih I'ngaging 
in any trade an<l manufacture we plea~e. evt'll if 
it were dependent on di"tant communication. nnd 
markets. Thanks to the vast system of rOl<t and Telt'!
grAph, Roads ami Canals, every part of Innia is eal<ily 
acce!<8ible, and the seaport towns aN! nearer to 1lI1 now 

. than II ten mile distant village in the la"t ('enlury. 

I advocate the establishment of factories rij.;ht in 
the midst of the· fields and villages which I,roduct' 
wheat or cotton or oil Reed, which the factory i_ til 
manulRl'tuN! ; and road. and railways are 80 pl"ntifnl 
that no difficulty wha~ver exists for the tranRportat.ion 
of the products of the factory to the lDarkets; however 
distant. 

In lipite of the efforts made by GflTt'rumcnt in itll 
agricultural and commercial department I,y publica
tion 01 pamphlets and establisbment of .\gricult'lral 
schoola and colleges and experimental {arma, no "iei· 
ble improvement in our old time-honoured method .. of 
agriculture hM resulted, because the lan!lholdera 811(\ 

the actual cultivatora have not been I\pproached anri 
not been leavened with the new knowledge aud n· 
'perience and enthusiaem. The establillhmf'nl of 8u .. h 
factoriea in vil1agl's ia Bure to be followed by e.taO
liahment of practical demonstration farms in ~h" par
ticular produce with .which thl'Y deal, 8n~ Will thus 
provide' many an institution where the IUrormatlOn 
collected by Government in the Agricultural and Com
mercial Dt'partmcnt may well fructiry to the benefit 
of both the owner of the factory, the landholder and 
of the tiller of the 8Oil. 

A writer in tile Indian World of October 1907, de· 
plores that the great noblemen of Bengal, pOIllle""ora 
of immense areBl of land and long rent rolls, .. evinre 
no practi('al interest in the improvement of their 
estates," and advocate ... AltTicultural Al<8Ocinti(.nR" 
and" introduction of scientific methods of AgriclII· 
tore" by cf>.operativ8 bodiee scattered all over the 
country. He portrays vividly how l~nd is dimini~hiD/ot 
in productive capacity and how lJume{iJa Ie effort" 
mould be made by landholders to inl'realle tltat 
capacity and 8818 that an increase of 2 a~Das per bi~bll 
in the 1/16 considerable estates, rueaeunnlf 40 nllillon 
acres, will increase the gross annual wealth of Bengal 
by. one and a half crore rupees. 

The premil'lr living poet of Bengal in hia profound
ly thoughtful and statesmanlike addreB8 sa rrf~i"ent 
of the Pabna Conference, has, the other clay, ~OJl(ht'bt .... t 
that in order to take advantage of mlll'hinery m cIII
tivation and in smaller manufacturl'lI, viliagl"f8 sholll .. t 
combine their landa and combine their callin,," ; (.'r 
example, all cultivating cane or jute "Iiou](1 put tllcir 
lands together, 80 that machinery imported [rom their 
joint funds may be USl'd in their field!!, anri altlO 
to press all their cane-juice, to bale all their jute, 
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tog .. ther Ind 80 on .. Weavers may likewise combine 
in their own villagE'll, a.nd import machinery to Buit 
them, and increased produce of their own labour will 
result. That ia to say, a general 3pirit of co-operation 
i8 advocated. 

The idea of establishing factoriE'1 and mills right in 
tile midst of villages and among the homes of tbe cul
tivator and tbe labourer Berves a double purpose, ec~ 
nomical and social. The moral and lOCial deterioration 
of large numbers of working 'men and women tom 
from their homes and indiscriminately buddled ~ 
gether ronnd a capitalist's large factory in towns is 
well known. This r.ould be avoided if luch mills and 
factoriE'll were established near the homes of tbose 
who produ;)e the raw material and wbo naturally will 
Lt! working men in it. 

But who ia to lead the way? Who bas the'\-equisite 
enlt!rpriee and capital and knl)wledge to sbow practi-
cally wbat can be done? . 

I empbatically advocate the combination in one and· 
the 8ame hand of both agriculture and manufa!Jture_ 
And the motive power I claim to btl prospects of im
mtdiate and large ptofits. What the writer in tbe 
J1Itiian W or/d proposes iB almost academic and lacks 
the strong incentin of immediate gllin; and "I am 
afraid the poet'. idea i. almost a dream, for tbe ign~ 
rant and unedul.'ated ryota and WE'avera and milkmen 
can hardly be expected to form companies or conjointly 
work a spinning or dairy factory. On the contrary 
those who are owners of long rent rolls have the land. 
at their command, which, even if they do not cnltivate 
themselves, may be easily made available for the pu ... 
poses of their factory which dt'als with their produce. 
It is doubtleaa easier for ri('h land-owners to start 
and work lIuch combinations than. for poor uneducated 
ryots. . ' 

h may be said that the great majority of our richer 
land-ownl'rs are·too satisfied with their wealth to work 
for new projecta. they lack the enterprise and energy 
which such combinations mean, and the pioneer's 
work haa. not been yet commenced. 

Well theln, it lies with the educated middle cllSB 
to fOfUl the pioneer companies, to work such combina
tiuns and to present the object-leSBOn-required to 
etimulate our large' laud-owners into activity. I have 
during the past two years boen trying to work such a 
compsny. 

In these provinces aa well aa in Bengal .nd the 
Punjab, most of the culturable land is under the 
plough, and rights have grown up round each field 
wbich perhaps it is undesirable to disturb, even if it 
could be, for the purp05esof such a combination. Some 
large tracts exist in Eastern Bengal and Assam and 
the Punjab which are at present uninhabited wastes 
and the culti"ation of which. and the establishment of 
factories in whicb. meana an expenditure of capital 
and also waiting for many years for any return, quite 
unsuitable for makin~ a feasible place where to start 
such a combination. Looking elsewhere in India, we 
p.nd in the ~alwa T"rrjtoriea of Hia Hi~hnesB th~ 

Maharaja Scindia of Gwalior a most suitable IlDd con
venient country. There large numbers of villages sre 
available on favol1rable' terms to a compaoy whose 
object is cult\vation as well 88 mann facture. The 
land is what is known 8B black cotton soil. There are 
five large districts of it as big IlS British Districts, via., 
Ujjain, Shajapur, Amjhera, lfandsaur, Neemuch and 
Bbelsa. 1!:xcept in the lOuthem part of Amjhera, 
the climate is very good, much better than many 

. parts of Bengal, and less hot than most parts of these 
Provinces, and in Ujjain and N~uch the climatic 
Conditions are ideal. There are no extremes of beat 
and cold and the water everywhere is sweet and whole
some. The nights of Malw& in hot wE'ather are cool 
and pleasant, and the rainy weather in .Yalwa, in fact, 
is colder than the cold of tAe winter season. Unlike 
other parts in tbe plains of this vast country of ours, 
rainy weather in Malwa, as in Rajputana, is quite en
joyable. There are grE'at rivers in Malwa, the Cham
bal. the Sipra (the Ganges of the Deccan}. the great 
Kalt Sindh,. the-Betwa, the Parvati, the Vaiaali, the 
Retam, tbe Bamni; and other strt'aIDS of smaller 
dimensions, which, however, are liable to be dried up if 
sufficient rain does not. fall in se&son. There are many 
bends in these rivers which pIBB hilly and uneven 
country, admitting of tbe erectIOn of large lifting ma
chinery for the irrigation of wide expanses of country. 
In ollr old books, Ma]wa ia described aa full of grain 
and as never having suffered from famine or scarcity. 
In point of fertility and reSources the land of Malwa. 
is pr~eminent in all India !rom an agricultural point 
vf view, producing the beet wheat, cotton an<,l opium'; 
it requires only a little moisture to grow all BOrts of 
produce, plants, trees, shrubs and grain luxuriantly. 
Sir William Hunter, in his Gazetteer, says, .. Malwa 
ia the richE'llt part of CilntraI India and has never 
in historical umes suJIered from famine caused by 
drought." Lord Curzon, in his speech at the public 
meeting in the Town Hall of Calcutta on the 16th 
February 1900, to organize cbaritable relief for famine 
sufferers, said, ': In Central India eyen fertile Ma]wa 
which baa allllIlY. been an aSylnm for famin_tricken 
wanderers from other parts has ,itaelf been stripped 
bare, etc." . 

Ujjain is the central part of Malwa and forms the 
first plateau of the Vindhya Mountains, which run 
parallel to the Nerbudda. and below 10 to 30 feet 
of the sOil of Malwa exists the Decca. Trip, the 
harded rock which holds all the rain water like an 
underground rt'servoir and keeps the BOil moist, though 
on the surface h may .be. hard and dried. Only 26 
inches of rain in season is enough to enBIlC8 ~umper 

. crops. 
Such ia tbe land which the severe famines of 

1897-98 and 1~1902 baa left badly affeeted, and 
there are large numbel'll of villages which His High
neaa the Maharaja Sir Yadhava Rao Scindia is offering 
to IOttlers of ed'ucation, experience and pOIIit.ion on 
favourable terms, who organize themselves into a 
co-operative body to eombine agricultDl'l' with manu
facturinS ind~trr· 
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As to communicationl! by rail and pueca road, the 
following lines of railway P8SS tbrough Mal"'a :-

1. The G. i. P. Railway from Itarsi vid Bhopal 
northwa~s through Dhelsa,Bina, Jhansi alild Gwalior 
to Agra and the north. 

2. -The Rajputana-Malwa Railway (the B. B. C. I. 
. Railway) from Khandwa vid In~ore and 'Mhow to 
Fatehabad and Ratlam to Mandsaur and Neemu('h and 
north-westwards to Ajmere. 

3. Fatehabad fo Ujjain. 
4~' Bina-Goona Railway .. 
5. Bhopal-Ujjain Railway. 
6. Nagda-Muttra Railway. 
As to pucca roads there ars many already, and Bis 

Highness' Roads Department is actively engaged in 
adding new ones every year since .his accession to 
full pO"\l'"ers, twelve years ago. 

His Highness' terms, sb(lrtly stated, are that the 
company will be granted lease for 20 years, the annual 
lease money being the average of the annual realiza..: 
tions to the State during the past five years less 8 per 
cent. for the first ten years, and 15 per cent. less than 
thE' rental for tbe remaining ten years. The lease is 
li~ble to re.newal and all buildings of the company 
WIll be theIr permanent property, who wiD also have 
power to sub-lease any villages to persona other than 
His Highness' subjecte. ~rmanent proprietary hflri
table and transFerrable riglta will be given on recom
mendation of the company to individual shareholders. 

Now the actual reali?;atiolls to the State during tve 
past five years have been from 40 to 70 pe~ cent. of 
the Settlement recorded revenue, so that the margin 
of profit, to all intents and purposes from the manage
ment of villages on a large scale, ie almost sure of 
being large: besides. giving the company unlimited 
ecope for extension of cultivation over thousands of 
acres of good land at a ('ontinuous stretch. I have 
observed the conditions existing in the villages in Malwa 
and have no do.ubt that an organised body can engage 
o~ these te~s 10 the management of villages alone 
WIth the mlOlmum of. capital and of chances of 10118 
and have the maximum of probabilities of suc~ess and 
prOfit. And further many groups of villages exist 
w~ere wheat and c?tton are ~wn and where ginning 
mills and flour milla can, WIth advantage and with 
every prospect of success, be ·plnnted. The share
holders ~ave, firstly, the profita from the management 
of the villages, B6condly, the· profits· from the advances 
made to ~e tenants in cash and in seed and plough 
cattle, th,rd~y, the profita frOm dairy farmin$, from 
cattle breedIng and' other, incidental incomes con
ne.cted with za~indari, and fourthly, the profits of 
IDllls and £actones of their own with which no other 
factory .or. mill will be able to'competof or the com
pany will. own both the lands Bnd. its own fa~tory 
and thus, ~ave practical command .0£ the supply of 
raw m!ltenal, .. even from neighbouring villages not 
belon~ng .to It. F?r example, a .c~tton mill, not 
rOSSeBBlD~ Its OWD vlll~es, has to buy its cotto» ~ 

the open market, where the supply is usually of difft'r
edt kinds, and soml'times insufficienf or not a"Rilahle 
at proper working time. The ~ompRny. by Rdollncinll 
one parti('ular kind of seed to its tenantry. mny ('aoily 
obtain, in lieu of its advances and of the rentR r .. nli.
able, cotton of one uniform quality, end may I':lhily 
regulate tlle quantities required to proper ti",.,. of 
working of the factories and have sufficient mllt~ri"l 
to ensure working for a full p .. riod of the sensoll. 
Fifthly, the ('ompany, having the command of the 
villages, can engage in new venturl'8 in cultivation to 
supply new venturell in manufactures. 

These are the prospects in Malwa and the imml'nse 
opportunitiea available in that part of our ~ountry. 
Instead of emig&ating to ungrateful Transvaal or to 
inlwspittble Canada or Australia, I urge upon the 
attention of my countrymen the advontllges which 
Hi~ .Highness the Scindia oll"rll in a saluhriou8 part of 
our own country. 

A corporstion haa already been formed and has 
started working by takinl( possession of 81 villogE's in 
the Districts of Mandsaur aud Ujjain. People of 
education from the BE'J'ars, from Gujarat, from Bengal 
and the Punjab and these Provinces already are thE're. 
though working individually small tracts without 
any nrganization or combination. What is however 
requisite, to open out the yet vast tracts al'ailaLle. 
is a strong syndicate possessing 6kill and knowledgE'. 
technical and professional, of all kinds, and expf'rieJlce 
()f the variou8 matters connected with land mRnAge
ment and manufacturea and machinery, and possess
ing inlluence if not vaet capital; to fructify, as an 

. object lesson to all India, the idea of t'ombinatiOfi 01 
agricultural and manufacturing industry, which alone 
can bring about the economic salvation 01 our country. 

K. P. B08l, 
Pleader, Murut. 

.Outlook ot the ~apel' Induatr7 
In India. 

Having bt>en asked to contribute 8 short paper on 
the Paper Industry in India, I have much ple88ure in 
responding to the request.. 

The above Industry at the present time is passing 
through .. period of depression, owing to a Tariety 
of causes; aot the Jeast important of which are the 
following :-

1. ShorlnlllB of RaID materiulB, B1lcla a8 Raga, 
Palmal and Hemp. Plague may bave interfered with 
supplies of the above to a certain extent, bnt the real· 
cauae may probably be due to the want of enterpri~. 
These are materiala which may be found in plpJlty 10 

every locality if only people would organise ond 
exploit on business lines. If this work were done 
in these Famine times, it would provide work lor a 
large number of storving people, and to ~eJ.'illlli"'8 it 
would ml'on a profitable return. Oflen and again 
I ~ave looked rOJllld and tried to Pnd olhE'r mateJials 
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which C'ould take the plaee of theBe, but 80 far I have 
not been able to hit upon any. In better claBBea of 
paper we have to use more expensive materialii, Burh 
as lJaib GI'8iII, aI&o wood pulp, bllt beyond a certain 
limit, ·it due8 not pay to UBe theae, especially wood 
pulp, 00 which we have to pay prohibitinly high 
freiglit rates. It is gratifying to note that Govern
ment is doing lomething to encourage the manufacture 
of wood pulp in thill country. We have all read with. 
interest Mr. Sindall'a report on the experimenta he 
made with Bamboo and species of wood available iu' 
Burma. But even it the experiRl.nl8 are suece88ful 
they will not help ua much in tbia part of the country 

; on account of the difficulties of getting it here all the 
way from Burma at reasonable rates. I am alBo 
informed that tho local Government haft sent aampll'e 
of wood from these provinces to England for _pen.. 
ment, We wait with interest to hear the reeult. Even 
• hould thel. samples prove suitable for Paper ManQr 
lacture, we have to find out it tbe wood can be hact 
in Bufficiently large quantities and within easy .reach. 

II. CMmical. for the use of Paper Manufacture 
have to ba imported and cost ue much when laid down 
at the Mille. The sam. is the caBe; more or le88, with 
all English 8tores which. caunQ.t be procured in th~ 
country. Some of tbe cbemicala that are available 
in tbis country we have tried, "ill., Alum and Resin, 
but they have not been successful, owing to the very 
low quality, thue making them more expensive in the 
long run tban the imported articles. Indian Sujji 
(Fuller's earth) at one time we used a large quantity, 
to take tbe place of imported English Caustic for 
boiling, but on account of the increased rates we 
fOllndit more profitable to use Englieb Caustic, 

III Coal.-Our coal bill is aiso a very heavy item. 
Although in order to encourage the Industries, Govern
mE'nt has got railway freights substantially reduced, 
yet the advantage haa not reached the Induetriee, 
owing to the high rise in the prices of coal. 

IV. Lobot' DifficuZty.-The Labor questi()p is 
an.other difficult matter we havs to deal with. The 
ordinary workman likes nothing better than to IItay 
away from work. Tbis is specially noticeable a few 
days after their wages are paid. Another thing I ru.ve 
noticed ie aa we increase wages the worse they are in 
tb~ above respect, Apart from his irregular attendant'6, 
the Indian workman ill not nearly so efficient as the 
Ellropean workman of the same class, Bnd shows ver; 
little disposition to improve himself. Want of .duC8-. 
tion may partly account for tbie, but the habit of 
indolen<,e ingrained in him has also, I am afreid, a 
great deal to do with it. The sense of responsibility 
bas yet to be developed in bim. 

V. Indian young m8fl 01 Appnmti .. " •. -With a 
view to encourage Indian young men of respectable 
families to be trained iu the art of Paper Maki!lg, we 
bave adopted the apprentice system, whE'rehy tbey 
bave every facility given thelD for learning the 
business, Bnd a lairly liberal scale of wagee had been 
fixed, but I am sorry to say, 8\'en with these young. 
!-Uen, I find the 8!lm~ difficulty. Th~e moral ~llalit!\I@ 

of punctual attendance, dogged peneverance and 
intelligent interest in the worle which make for sue
ceea in these caaes are B&dly larking. We lIear 
nowadays a good. deal about &ending young men 
to foreign countries to It'arn the art of Paper 
Milking. Thi8 is a course. I .do not Bgree with at all. 
My opinion i, that they should rather qualify them
Beh'es hl'rej where they have every opportlWity of 
doing so. Should it be though& nece~eary, aCter 
they have completed their training here, they DII&Y 
be sent abroad with a view to expand tbeir bow
ledg, and broaden their outlook, with special refer
ence to tbe improvemenl8 th8t are being daily made, 
both in' machinery and proceeses of Paper Making. 
J myself consider tbat Indian young men have much 
better facilitie~ for learning the art of Paper Making 
in an Indian Mill thau in a great many European 
Mille, because the con<iitioDB of work are 80 dilferent . 
The materials alQne, for instance, which we 1188 in 
the manufacture of our paper here, are aU to be 
found in tbe country, wheress a· large Dumber of 
Mills in European countries use nothing but impw·ted 
w(lod pulp. Consequently in Mills like these only 
one hall ·the business can be learnt, ·there being 110 

preparation of materials needed, wood pulp being, all 
ready prepared. 

Seeing that we still annually import more than 
8,000,000 WOl'th of Paper and Paste BOard and this 
amount is increasing every year, we- rannot Bay tbat 
the Industry has Dot a goo4. outlook before it, but 

• we have to guard agaiDBt. certain difficultie8 and 
d8Il&era. . 

I, New mille to be started ebould be sufficiently 
apart from "he existing ones or otherwise the already 
existing difficulty about raw materials is bound to 
greatly increase. The result will be that competition 
wlll se. up for these, increasing their price, and 
eonaequently the cost of maDufacture j. and as we have 
already to compete with cbeap foreign papers, it will 
inevitably result in injuring both the existing as well 
as the proposed n6~ mille. . 

2. Great care should be taken to locate· the new 
mille, in places where raw Jpaterit&la can be had in 
plenty, also water. . 

3. Before launching in an enterprise of thiB de .. 
cripuon, expert advice ebould be obtained and a 
ache me preparet! accordingly in consultation. .It will 
always pay to 11-0 in for new up-to-date machinery, 
so as to insure large outtum8, which would have the 
effect of reducing the average coet. 

4 We should haTe theBe mills at places where we 
could command plenty of labour, both skilled and 
unskilled. 

5, Direct railway communicatiOn with sidings 
running into the milia, is also a question to be studied, 
as freight foJ'DlB a large item of expenditure, and an 
elldeavour should be lI\ade to get it rednced a8 mucb 
as poeaible. . The 1888 we bave to do with tranebipmenl8 
on rail the better, for we incur heavy losses in 
al1orta~, bre~. and ~e~mes ~Ye~ W 10~ 19t1O: 
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These are a few hasty notes whi~h I had time to 
jot down and I trust'" Bame 'Will give Bom" idea oI 
the numerous difficulties we work under; apart. from 
the pril'es gf almost every single material going up by 
leaps and bounds without anything like conesponding 
increase in tbe price of raper, so that thll prospecta of 
th .. · Industry are not at this moment particularly 
hopeful and, with· the unrestricted itfiport of cbeap 
foreigit paper, the positio]1 has become still worse. 
Probably the onl) solution of all thie difficulty would 
he found when cheap wood pulp can be made in this 
country. as I have already mentioned, the matlllr is 
engaging the attention of, the Government, but till 
then we cannot be too guarded in venturing on ~he 
establishment of a new Pope. Mill. Certainly I would 
not recommend lightly launching. upon suoh a course 
without paying heed to my above suggestions. 

JAIIIES billS, 

Manager, Upper In'llia Couper (Pape1') Mill., LucknotD. 

~:--=-
The Dairy Industry In the United 

Provinces. 

quantity of milk in the hot Beallon, but by weall~ 0, ' 

the Beparator the difficulties are at onco overcome I : 
tile cream being taken away from the milk 08 800Q" 

08 it comes from the cattle. places the product" 
ab~olutely under control. The cream ('an be kepq' 
and ripent'd for butter and ghi-making and thi 
8t'paratt'd milk is Buitable for drinking purposell. 

Dairying ha~ recently assumed a very impl)rtant: 
place in an \V estern countrie~; aad the Utea~ure8: 
_hich were taken by Govt'mment ·with a vil'w WI 

.. ilOprove tbe dairy industry in tbis country were briellyll 
tbese. In 1889 at the suggestion of the Govf'rnmenl 
oI Bombay the Dairy Supply Company sent Mr. How. 
man to India to make enquiries into the dairy indUlitry, 
to ascertain by trials whether the cream separator was 
needed in ludu. and whether it could be profitabh 
utilizsd in the manulactnre'of ghi. After an l'lwude(1 
£Our 1n sl'veral provinl'ea and after having made 
various triaIa he reported in favour of the adoption (II 
the separator. On his Iflaving the country the ser· 
viceR of hi. Aeaistant, Mr. E. Keventer, were retained 
by the Bombay Government with a view to orgtllli1." 
improved dairy arrango!menta in that' Presidency. In 
1891, the Governme,nt of these provincea aecured the 
services of Mr. Keventer. He a' first commenced 

• India bei~g au agricultural' country, the dairy in- his work at Cherat, fQl1J' mile. from Aligarh, where 
dustry, which is connected with agriculture, 'is carried a number of cattle belonging to the Agricultural 
on in almost every village and town from time Department were kept on an lUa,. reserve and wbere 
immemorial j bllt dairying 011 the improved Enropean dairy operations 011 a small scale had already begun. 
'system is of very recent growth. Spelking generally, By the beginninlt of the cold weather public intereat 
the native method of treating the milk for making in the dairy began to be awakened and the demand 
ghi, which is more commonly used -than any other· for butter increased lteadily. It then became lIeces
dairy product, is first to boil i~for the purpose of aary to purchase milk from the Ahir, ill neighbouring 
purifying it. !fhen sour curd is added and the Illilk villages. Next year, in 1802, a dairy WBIJ Btarted at 
is allowed to stand for twelve hours at least before' Lncknow in connection with ths jail and ths necessary 
it is churned. Warm water is then added and when cattle' were purchased from RiB8ar, Bateaar. lIuttra 
the butter. begins to break, cold' water is added. The and Etawab, where good milch cows and bulJaloea are 
bu~ter ii then gathered and is put into a vessel and procur~ble. The experiments mads by Mr. Keventer 
boiled over the lite until tbe water is evaporated and both at Aligarh anli Lucknow showed thM good butter 
the curd is deposited at the bottom of the vessl'l; can be made at all SCBBons of the year, that it <'!In be 
b.ut care is.exercised at tbelast stage, as, if the depa- transported fn:llh to conaidera~le distan('es cven in 
Sited curd IS allowed to ·burn at all, the ghi would the hottest weathu and' that It could commaud a 
be ~poilt. Tbis system of firat, boiling the milk to remunerative' price. In Aligarh the amount of milk 
punfy it and thell. to artificially 80ur it with curd required to produce OM Ib of butter was 18'48 Ibs. 
is quite on a par .with the best European modern In Lucknow tbe proportion of butter to milk was 1 Ib 

,system and secures a maximum yield, of butter from, of butter to 15'16 Ibs of milk. The difference is due 
the IIlllk provided tlie boiling process is not continued to the fact that at Aligarh the milk was chiefly bought; 
to~ long. The ~eak point in it is t~at the ~ilk, ,alter at Lucknow it waa all the produce of the dairy c.lUtle, 
belDg SI) treated, becomes butter 'milk and IS of I low The analyaes of the butter from Lncknow and Ahgarh 
value for sale. In ghi-making we get only two pro- showed it to be excellent both as regards aroma and 
duc~ ot the milk, ~is., ghi and mattha. According to keeping qnalities. A quantitative experiment was 
the Improved European methods, the cream which the carried on at Aligarh to compare the amount of 
aeparator takes out of the ,milk contains, all the ghi butter obtained by the European and native methods, 
and '~e ~eparated milk contains all that is required respectively. The results were as follows:- With 
for drinking purposes and (or uSe in making curds European appliance8 74lbscowil' mil't ga,,:e 31ba 61 o.z. 
and cheesea and also sweetmeats. The cream being butter or lib of butter from 21'721bs of mIlk, So agalD 
only about ~ tweUth part o( the whole not only reduces 43 Ibe of buIYalo's milk gave 3 1/>8. 1 oz. of buttf'f or 
the I.abour In dealing witli it; but reduces the cost of a ratio of 1 : 14(29. With native appliances 37 Ih~, 
fuel In making theghi. The milk being taken away of cow's milk gave 1 Ih, 7 oz, of butter or a ratio 
redu.Ct's the curd in the ghi and thull improves the of i: 25'74 and lIlhe. 12 oz. of buffalo milk gave 
quality. U:J.der the ordinary sysU!m of dairying and lOt oz. of butter or a ratio of 1: 17'49, Thus by 
~o tr~cttmen~ of milk it ia 4iJ;culHC? mana~e anr means of tho European methods a laT~cr oullum of 
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butter "88 obtained both from COWl' aDd buJfaloes' private !>eROna on the'improvei system. if they caD 
milk. These butters WE're each analysed by the work aueceMfully at Luckno ....... here there ia also & 

Chemical E.nminer and the reault Ihowed that the dairy farm worked by tbe, military Iluthotitiea, there 
~tJaljty of the butter matle by EuropeaD mE'thooa seema nO reason "hy they should 1I0t work profitably 
Wall distincuy auperior. It contained coDBiderably in other large stationl also. Pood butter is sold at the 
Ie'll! water and curd thall that obtained by native'me- rate of 12 &0 14 annaa per pound ; and the margin of 
thnds, Owing to climatic conditiooa. which in India ,profit io maki'bg it ia greater ilIan in ghi wbich is 
,litrer 80 much from those io EuropE'. the experimenta ulually sold at eight aDnaa.per pound. At the outset 
With cbeese were not attended with quite the aaJO~ about RI!. 5.000 are eoougb for the purchaee of fOWl. 
"uCCellS .. tbe other dairy operations. A& !ligarh tM« buffaloes and dairy appliaDees aDd for making shed .. 
• kim or lIepsrated milk W88 Dearly. unaaleable and If a legula~ Bupply of good milk caD be arraDged from 
most of it was fed to the cattle: bnt io Lucknow neighbouring villagee email dairies for butter making 
"hen the dairy got better known purchasera for thie can profitably be worked on a much leaa initial cos'
milk were found aDd the eopply'was inaufficient to No difficulty ie ever felt i!t disposing of the dairy pro
meet the demand. Mr. Keventer W88 much impreBSed ducte., Ghi. butter,.cream aDd milk. whether whole' 
with the necessity for the more. careful selection or separated. a~ readily sold l()('aUy in ail the seasona 
and breeding of milch cattle and for the groWing of the year and in the cold weather butter CaD be eent 
of the best fodder crops. Cows aDd buffaloes are to distant places like Calcutta and Bombay where it 
Imable to produce milk on the Beanty and dry food is in good demand. •• 
they are commonly fed wit~ b1;'t if properl, fed ~th The case of 'ghi requires IPme special DOtice. It 
ween cropa the o.o~tum of milk mcreasee. fhe dauy is one ot the chief articles' of export from tk_ 
.. t the Luc~ow Jail was subsequently close.d on the provinces. Ordinarily its annual exports, amount to 
represent~tlOn orths InspectoJ'-General of Pnsona and about 2! lakhs of maands, the value of which at 
Ihat at ~hgarh was later on sold to Mr. Keventer. asR .. 40 per maund comea &0 one crore of ropeee. Ita 
Its cO~tlDllaDce u~dor ~o't'eroment ~anagement would CODBumptiOJi inside the province is much larger. The' 
have IDterfered W1~ pnvate enterpnse. manufacture of goo is carried on in almost every viI-

The success of Yr. Keventer's experiments did moch lage according to the eystem alread~ described. In 
11) stimulate dairyiDg on. the improved system aDd Robilkhand and ~)udh the produce is JUBt enough for 
dairy fanDe were Btarted by military authorities in local requirements; but in Meerot, Agra and Allahabad 
Mverel cantonment etatioDB. Owing. however. to the ,pivfeioni, sP!lcially the four BUDdelkhand districts of 
riistance from Aligarh station the situation of the Banda. Hamirpur. Jhansi aDd Jalaun. the industry 
.Iairy at Cherat wae not con'I'Cnient for private persone is importaDt and the exports of goo are chiefly drawn 
W!IO desired iDBtroction in butter-making. Still seve- from these trad.. Calcutta takea a~ut If lakha 
ral apprentices visited the dairy to learn the method of maunds a year partly for local cOQ8umption aDd 
of working. which resulted in the, opening of private ,parLly for re·export to BUrma aDd allier countries; the 
dairies in places. In AJigarh there are two or three reat goes to Bombay and other places. The question 
small dairies which make butter OD the improved ey&- of thl' Bupply of pure ghi in larger to1l'!l8 is more pres&
tern, but whiela' depend for their supply of milk on ing thaD that of. milk, ... ghi -.ia ~re commonly 
neighbouring villagee. Here in Lucknow we have two used.' The ghi which is offered for sale in the hazara 
good private dairies, the Diamond Dairy.and the Star is of very poor qqaJjty. being adulterated with fat 
Dairy. The development in these provinces of this and vegetable oila. If in the larger towns shops 
inrlustry according to the improved system has never- were opened fo{the sale of pure g4i they would be 
thelt-ss been rather slow and in his Univeraity Convo- welcomed by the public aDd if t.hey were worked 
cation address of 1903 Sir James La Touche had to OD an organised eeale tbe export trade also might be 
refer to the subject thus:- etimulated. No risk whatever is involved iD thie trade 

aDd 88 the price of ghi does not much fluctuate. a 
moderate amount of pwfit can always be secured. 

, .. Of all th ... \he moe' bo~£ul perhape for this plOYiDee .... the 
Illd ... triea CODDeeted wilh agrinhure. b has always boeD a ft!8J9' 10 
me lhat a IU.,.,.,...{ul iuduwy like aha, of the fanD for cIaiq produce 
In Hus station and io A1igarh baa ~Ol hero taJr.ea up by the people of 
lh .. proTin"", There is .... uolimit.ed demand for gbi 8Dd oU- cIaiq 
prod u<e. The proc:a. of maoufacture is capable of imm_ im.....
tnenl; the scudy of suitable foddec planl& 11m sn-& _omio ..Jae 
t..t """iom ocieooe is of DO a..w ..rue. &here is an ioduall'1 to which 
II can be applied." 

The demand for good dairy products is daily in· 
creasing. In larger towns it is mlw practically impoa
sible to ensure a enpply of pure milk. The stalla 
Ilhere cows and buffaloE'S are kept by Al.i,., aDd aho,i. 
Pore always saturated with the manurial inatter; in the 
rainy sell80n they become quagmires. The supply of 
milk from euch places ia a fruitful source of diseases 
t:l those who drink' it. All the .larger towns should. 
therefore. have one or two good dairies managed by 

• SYE» HOIlSAllI. 
l>epa7'tmmlt 01 Land Recom. 

.. 
and AgrieultuNl, U, p. 

Agl'lcultul'allmpl'Ovements In the 
United Pl'Ovlnces. 

'fhe bulk of the reople of India belong to the 
agricultural clasa. In these rrovincea this eIass forme 
quite tw~thirde of the entire populatioD. Agriculture' 
here is the chief source of. the wealth of the)leople 
'and' the revenue of the GoveruinenL' AD~ 'yet until 
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• comparatively receDt date there wa. practically 
DO Imperial or Provincial Department.of A,griculLure 
worthy of the· name.' 

It was not until the great Iamine of 1811 that a 
beginning was made on the report of the Famine 
Commission with what haa ~ince been styled the 
Department of Land Recorda and 'AgricultUTe, of 
which even the name suggests that Agriculture formed 
merely a secondary object. 

Tho idea of an ExperimontalFarm·1lt Cawnpore had 
been conceived by the late Sir John Strachey in 1874, 
bllt it was Mr. (D'>W Sir Bampfylde) Fuller, who aa an 
Assisbnt1)irector of the Department actually started 
the Farm in 1881, with a small workshop for making 
and repairing agricultural implements lind a seed 
store, and worked hard to give it a "Iirm foundation. 
To this the Departmeut subsequently added a stall of 
trained well-sinkers available to the public at a fixed 
salary ~nd .also a branch for cattle-breeding. In thll 
early nmetl1l8 a small Agricultural School waa also 
opened at Cawnpore, of 'which the main objeot was 
to train candiciates for the post of Kanungos, and· 
about the same period occasional bulletina in English 
lind a monthly journal in Urdu called MlJ.fee&-u~ 
masar'en began to be published l,y the Department 
for the dissemination of useful agricullural inCorma
tion and' Agricultural Showa and Demonatration. 
began to be held. But until the beginnillg of the 
present .century, the Department did not find ~uch 
scope for development and ths work was done '!ml, 
on a small scale owing chiefly to the small funds 
provided for.it and the comparatively little interest 
which the Imperial and Local Governments evinced 
in the matter. 

Happily since the last few yoars a better state of 
. things has come into exiatence. Although the divorce 
of the Department of Agriculture from that of Land 
Records, which our representative, the Honorable 
Babu Sri Ram, pressed in the Imperial Council haa 
not y~t bee~ made in ~or'?l and the two Depart~ents 
al"~ still uOlted, the prinCiple haa been adopted and 
an officer .of the Indian Civil Service haa rec~nt1y 
b~en appomted as a Deputy Director, to relieve tha 
Dlrec.tor of Land Record's work, and the latter is now 
practically a whole-time Director of Agriculture. A 
scheme has been sanctioned under which,. central 
institution for scientific research and for education 
has. been established at Cawnpore by converfing the 
Agncu1tur~ ~hool of th,!t place into. a college, and 
local orgllIuzatlOns for Agncultural investigations and 
for assistance to the public have heen etarted at varioua 
placeR and more are to be started at othera. 

Th~ college, whi;h 1!as started last year, haa a three 
years. course t:o gIve Instructions in the theory and 
pr~tlce of agnculture .. well .. in aeveral branches of 
SCience, sucb ,al?hyaica, chemistry, botany, entomology, 
loology ~nd agncultural engineering, in 80 far aa thtll 
arthe required for .the purposes of agriculture, besides 

. 0. pro ~aeIul subjects. The object of the education 
JlV8a 10 the college is mainly threefold, tIi.s., (1) 

to train candidates for the revenue sel'vi('8 of the 
Govemment among whom a knowledW\ of the a,c;ri
cultnral conditions is very desirable, (2) tn train 
clUldidates for the stall of the Agricultural Depart
ment without which ita proper devt'lopment is 
impO&l>ible, and (3) to train young mpn, chietly of the 
landholding elS8Sf'S, to be qualified to act as laD(1 
agents to ths Court of Warda and the Zemindara, or 
to carry on the profe88ion of farming. 

European IIpecialista are being appointed, uncier 
whose direction and supe"isioD Inciilln profeBBOCII 
will catry on the teaching, while the former will 
devote the greater part of their time to the work of 
ecientilie en1uiry and research into the agricultural 
probleme epecially concerning thel'l8 provinces ... To 
enable thia to be properly done, well-t'quipped 1aborl\
taries are being attsched to the agricultural college. 

Turning to the local organizationll we find many 
fonna iu which the activitie8 bf the Department ore 
rlisplayed. The mOllt important of these ia the multi
plication of Agricultural Stationa with eXperimt'ntal 
farm a, one or more of which it i. pr",.lJIIed to establish 
in each distinct region of th_ province. for purposea 
whidl may be cl888ified under four head.: (1) to make 
8 detailed atudy of the agricultural conoitions and 
diffi('ultiea of each region, (2) to IIpri'lId the know
ledge of euccewul in1'e8tigationa by dt'monBtrating 
the value of ascertained improvementa, (3) to supply, 
by sale or loan, the beAt available &eeos sno the 
most improTed agricultural implementa to the Imblic 
and (4) to give advice and information to all appli
cantil, whether tenanta or landholders. 

If is at present proposed &0 have ten 8uch agricul
tural 8taLiona in- these provinces. The Farm at 
Cawnpur had already existed since a quarter of a 
century. Commencement was marle with another, the I 

Orai Farm (in Jalaun) in June 1905, and within a 
year after that the Partabgarh and Aligarh Farms I 
were started. I..aI8t year sitea were also acquired for a 
Farm 'at Banda and another at Benarea. 'fhe OO\'em- , 
ment contemplatea to place these agricultural stations I 
under trained expert supervision of four Superinten- • 
denta of Farms who should all be Indiana in future,' 
though at present this is not considered possible, 
owing to the lack of 80 many properly qualified men I 

in theaa provinoe .. 

The imporbult work of the aupply of 8{'t'ds and 
agricultural implementa from the agricultural stations 
is increaaing and may BOOn become difficult to cope 
with Already arrangementa have been made to 
establish other centree and private agencies to dill
tribute them in view of the growing wacta of the 
public. Particular interest is taken with regarrl to 
aeeds and last year credit sale .. of the Dppartment 
@ 25 per ('ent. interest rose from 2,000 to IO,nOO 
maunda. The Government is also f'ncouraj:(ing tile 
formation of co-operative 6t'ed societiell, of wLit·h 10 . 
are DOW in existence, 7 of which boy their Beed. from 
the Agrieultural Department. 
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As to th. work of giYing adyw. aDd Uiformat.iOIl &0 
"1h. public, reference may be made &0 the fad &hal 
,correspondence ie freely nchaoged between the 
different agricultural etauons and priftte gen~ellllll, 
aod l'ncouragement ie giyea &0 priftte pent)1l8 &0 

'carry on their farming OD the improved liaes which 
, uperieDC'e hu approYed, and ,at p.-nt eiz fal'lD8 are 
working ia COnsultatiOD with &he department, "ia., 

(1) Meerut Farm of Sheikh Wahidoddin. 

(2) JataD (Ap) Farm of Knnwar Dhiaopal Singh. 
(3) Kharauli (Meerut) Farm of Baba Jagannath 

Prasad, a diploma·holder of c.wnpore Agricultural 
'School. 

e') Ghuibad (Meerut) Farm of Sabu Ram Chandra 
-Gapta, another diplo~h~lder of the aam~ IICh!lDl, t~ 
leading featon of which 18 the free teaching In agn
culLure giyen &0 IIODI of agriculturists. 

(5) Tajpur (BijDorJ Farm of Knnwar Sheonath 
Singh. 

(6) Samrauta (Rai Bareli) Farm of Raja Chandra
. chur Singh. 

In thi. cORnection I might mention tbat as a means 
of giving information to tbe public, the .ystem ,?f 
iBsuing Bulletins, of publisbing tbe veruacular Agn
cultural Journal, MuflWi-ul.-ma-. of which 1,000 
copiee were IOld last 1esr, of holding agricultural 
shows, and demOll8tratioDll, particularJy Sugar Demon8-
trations, bat been kept up witb earneetn888 and eyen 
improved. 

Another form of local organisation now being devlt
loped is the IICbeme to at~b to e~h Tabsil, .wh~re 
thl're i. a demand, a specially trained well-slDking 
etatt available to tbe public at fixed rates &0 render 
assistance io locating sites for DSW spring wella by 
making trial borings, and in rendering existing spring 
wella more efficient by boring &0 a lower spring in a 
cbeap and elJectiYe way, A well survey of the whole 
Province, village by YiJlage, has been accomplisbed to 
ascertain wba~ villagea require inore wells. where 
KacM wella l18"e the purpose, where maeoury wella 
are needed and what are Ute reaeona for want of 
masonry wella in those placee, wbether the opposition,' 
apathy or poyerty of Ute landholder or the great depth 
of the spring levels or other engineering difficult}'. 
This well su"ey will grea~y assist tIw Goyernment In 

the encouragement and assistance which is DOW propoa
ed to be given to the increase of well-irrigation in the 
Province 88' a measure of protection against drought. 

Up to this time 26 districts, which urgently required 
it, have been supplied each with a district staff of well
linkers, As more men are trained and 88 the demand 
grows, the fullacheme will be gradually worked onl 

Still anotber form of local organization wbicb is 
being developed under the Civil Veterinary Depan
ment is a system of yeterinary establishments to deal 
with outbreaks of cat~e di8MS8 and depots for rearing 

-and supplying bulls in tracts where .facilities for 
breeding exist. 

For an &Be. improvementS _ must ackDowledge 
ollr gratitude to Q.:,yerumenL And fil1l& of all, our 
thanks are doe to tbe Local Government and the Pro
vincial Department of Agriculture whicb have laboured 
from the beginniog ill initisting aod keeping up aad 
imPlOring the nrious fol'lD8 of their activities for the 
promotion of Agriculture, in spite of the emall funda 
placed at tbeir disposal for tbe pul"JlOllt. Ia the un 
place, we mnat &hank the GovernmeDi of Lord Cu~ 
whose interest ~n Agriculture and wbose energy aad 
comparative generosity, whicb I would take leave he.., 
briefly to detail. have rendered; the rIt-OrganiMtioa of 
the Agricultural Department on a large lICate poesible, 
and we cannot but associate with hilll ill Ihia matter 
the late Sir Denzillbbeteoo, his Secretary ill the H&
Yenue Departlhellt. 

As I haye already stated, before the' time of Lord 
Canon very lit~e interest was taken by the Govern
ment of India in tbe development of Agriculture and 
very little money was allotted for that purpose. Ia 
1901, for the 6rst time an expert heed ander the title 
of Inspeclor-General of Agriculture 11'88 appointed to 
the Imperial Agricultural Department, and since then 
both the Imperial and Pronncial Departmsnta· ba .. 
been gradually strengthened by the appointmen& 'of 
experts in different branchee. In 1903, tbe IICbeme of 
tbe Pnaa Institute of Agriculture was sketched by tbe 
late Sir Denail Ibbeteon and it has since been inaugDJ'
a~ and all Advisory Board of Agriculture bas been 
cOll8tituted up.>n whicb both Imperial and Provincial 
officera are represented, The advance made ill the 
development of the Agricultural Department since 
1903 was most remarkable: in the Imperial Dep~ 
ment the expenditure actually doubled iteelf in three 
yeara from about 10 lakhs per annnm in 1903 to about 
20 lakll8 per annum in 11106. 

Bnt 10 far as our Provincial improve menta are c0n
cerned the most remarkable step taken was in Karch 
1905, when in the Blldget Statement of the Govern
ment of India the substantial slim of 20 lakll8 per 
annum 11'88 allotted for a IICheme of AgricuUural 
researcb, experiment, and instmction to be under
taken by Local Governments. 

Now inark &he rapidity with which this IICheme was 
pushed through. ,In the very next month (April 1905) 
the la. Sir Denzil Ibbetaon on behalf of the GoYem
ment of India called for an esrly report of the manner 
in which ProYincial Governments desired to deyelop 
their Agricultural Departments. Sir James ... Touche 
submitted in Maya IICbeme of deyelopmsnt prepared 
by our Director, Mr. Moreland, and this IICbeme. with 
certain reB8"atioDll, was sanctioned ,in July by &he 
Govemment of India which in Angust made a grant 
of 3 lakhs &0 meet the ex:penditure of the then eurrent 
financial yeer ill 'connection with it. In September 
1905 the Resolution of the Local GOYernment allllOUDO
iug the scheme &0 &be public was published and since 
then its deyelopment baa, proceeded apace on the 
lines which I have explained. above. There is, ho_ 
ever, still a grIM lack of qnalifi.ed Indiana both, for the 
superior ana the BUbordinate staff of the De~n' 
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;vhich is hampering ita more speedy realisation, but it 
i, hoped .that the Cawripore Agr.icultural Cil'!eg41 a~d 
the nietmg and proposed Agru~ultural stations will 
bit able to educate jmd train such men before long. 

I tlrink I have said enough to explain the first pan 
(jf my motion. The second part suggesta an addition 
t.o the scheme sanctioned by Government, which I have 

· no doubt will commend itaeU to you IIlI weU as to thl! 
~mE'I!t without the Jleed of much, reasoning and 
~J'81f1l8ion; The full benefit of Agricultural Stationa 
canoot be realised, unless the experiments carrit'd On 
. there and their results as well as ·the lessons to be 
·leamed. from· the attached demonstration formll are 
Qrally explained in a fixed regular manner to thoss 
who attend to learn them ·and at the sanle time some 
primary agricultural education is given there in the 
vernacular in order to enable them better to profit by 
~hose lesaon8, It seems that our Direc~r of Agricul
ture is himself alive to ·the advantages of such an 
additiQD, for: in his last repprt he notices with approval 
:~ attempts made by pIivate farms in this direction. 

• I must now address myself to the third part of the 
nlUtion, and here I am rather sorry that tbe wording 

.. ,of the Resolution is .limited. I should like to explain' 
c briefly what the people themselves should do to 
· improve the condition of our Agriculturists, while as . 
it stande, ~t merely affirms clle of th.f'6e tbing8 to be 
'und~rtaken by a particular class. • 

The distribution of good seeds and improved impJe.. 
JItents· as well as the demoll8ttation of tbe value of 
ascertained agricultural improvements are duties in 
which the public should come· to the aesistance of 
t}le Government. What is at present required is 
C(H)perative seed societies or seed dep6ts for seeds 
.and priTate agencips and, if possible, private factorie~ 

. for implements, distributed largely throughout the 
Provinces,. where the cultivators could purchase or 
~ow the!Il and also. a separate organization to 
induc~ the Ignorant cultlvators to try, the new seede 
· &nll.lmplementa. The enlightened and well-to.do 
.amllldars .could assist very largely in .this way .88 well 
!'B by openlDg cr continuing their prints farma on 
.unp,roved methods that Government experience ha,l 
proved successful, thert'by setting an example to their 

,tll .. ants. Ed~c3tt'd .and enlightened gentlemen, who 
~ not zammdars, could 88Bist by exercising such 
mtIuence as .they po88t'SS over the zamindars. toprompt 
~ to actIOn, ~nd ~y enc<JUl'!Iging and. if p0B8ibJe, 
·lQllWlg the '<!rgaDlzat1~'ns to which I havyeferred. 

. For the .p~o~~eritY of the Agriculturiu Classes enor
!DOllS P?sslbliltles exist in these matters. Ae an 
illustration, I DlSY refer to· Muzaifarnagar wheat.. It 

· has. been· demonstrated that if good seeds of this 
variety are. sown in Ouclh in. place of the ordinary 
l16eds u~ed here, and at the harvest time the price of 
wheat. ·18 I fI seers for a rupee, the increase in the 
ll.uaDtity and the quality of the crop. under, ordinary 
Circumstances, would be BUch IIlI to produce an eztra 
profit of Rs. 8 per acre to the cultivator. Now in Oudh 
20 lakhs of acres, of wheat are ordinarily sown and 

thus. eimple arithmf'tic would tell ua. that if all Oudh 
cultiv~tors !ere induced to sow only AiuzaJrarnagat 
seede m thelt wheat tie!da. thf'Y would be richer by 
one crore and sixty lskhs ea~h year. Is thia figure 
not astounding l' And yet what notice hsa been taken 
of the publication of the resulta of the nperiment Oil· 

lriuzaifamagar wheat by the general public? It is a 
greet pity. ",aUya ahame, that.while a fOl'('ign Oovena. 
,me~t is ~oitlg so much, the public should be doing 
so little, 10 a matter of aueh paramount importance a8 
. Agriculture. I ~anDOt refrain from ststing, though I 
aseure yon that I do so without meaning any olIence 
to . any pel1lOll or to any party· or clasa, thot the 
attention of the public aeema to me to be distracted 
by other more exciting, . but le88 profitable, topic. aud 
oor leaden and their subordinate worken have not 
eufficient,time and enerD left to _pare for the unfortu
Date agriculturist. 

ZAROD AnuD. 

OUI" Al"tlsan 'Classes and l the Indua
tl"lal Movement • 

Efforts are being made ia almost sll Province. to 
revive' the dying iadustriea of India and to intro
duce new iodastriea. by adopting and using modem 
scientific method. and machinery. But not much _ 
being done to interest our agricultural and artisan 
clull8ll, the ngar-manwacturen, tbe blacksmitha. lb. 
weavers, the dyers, the chamara (shoemaken and 
tanners), &~., in ~e movement.. Whaf:ever msy 
take place m the distant future, Ul the Immediate 
future we cannot expect large numben of Brahmans. 
Ka,tlsthsa and other classee to take to indWltrial 
careers. And even if they did, the 10IIII to thlt I 
inddetrial castes of their ancestral occupation_ for' 
ever, will be a national disaster. The poverty of , 
India ia Dot a little .dus to the throwing of almOllt all , 
artisana On the land. This should be remedied, but I 

it cannot be done by sending a few bigh cnate youths, 
to foreign countriea for techni('al education. More-l 
over, by neglecting to give the artisan ceteB bigher . 
technical education. we are allowing the hereditary' 
akill. aptitude, and inclinations of these men to rtlll i, 
to 'WBllte, which is a great national 1088. It is true' 
that the few Government and priVII.te technical., 
institutions in the country are OpE'll to the artisan ( 
eutes 81 much as to otbers. But tbey are too poor,l' 
too ignorant, too apathetic to take advantage of these·· 
institutions. It is, therefore, our· bounden duty to; 
provide special facilities for theee cl888e& for techni-l 

. cal education. We think special echoolB .bould be.' 
opened for them in chosen centres for teaching tl.em 
the three R's, drawing, clay-moddling, commercial i 
geography and commercial history. 1 he COllT8e8 

should be simple and short. 'I'bese C0l1TsetI sbould be; 
common to pupils of all arti8an cla_, and addi·i 
tional epecial training ahouM be givPD in different. 
indutltries according to the hereditary prof€'l!8ions, or; 
aptitudes of the .pupils. . To specially gifted boye· 
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.hould be imparted a working knowledge of presen .... 
day English, and evel'Y attempt made to IlE'nd them 
abroad for technical education. If the bigher ClIII&etI 
tihowt he· way in not excommunicating their young 
men trained abroad, the artisan cIauea, too, will 
follow Buit. Their travelled young men will be 
pioneel'll al1long them of Dew induatrial metbods. 

The fOUDding of schools of the kind lIuggested 
above may and will take time. In the meantime 
wa .hould try to find out educated young men of the 
ilIdaatriol cla8Bel! (and there are ltODle BUeh) poeBe8lled 

of the requisite qualilications and &end them abroad 
for education. . One 81ICh young man on hia re&wrn 
would do more to make the induatrial monroe ••• 
auccese than Beveral .imilarly trained young mell of 
non-industrial elaseee. In short, our conviction iI 
that lIn1818 we can eeCDre the e»operatioll of the 
industrial cutes and enlist their best miDda in the 
seJ'Vice of the cauae, the indutl'ial moveruut will 
not be a DatiODal movement and win fail to achieYe 
itA! objet'L 

Ri.AIIA.D. CIUTTIRJIIII. 

TO. IlfDIAlf. PiISl, ALL .. AUD. 
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_vhich is hampering ita more speedy J'ealisation, but j, 
~. hoped that till; CawripOJ'e Agricultural College and 
the exieting and proposed. Agricultural stati(lns will 
11., able to educate and train such men before long. 

I Uriah; I haveeaid enough to explain th~ firs& pan 
Of my motion, The second part euggeete an additjoD 
to t.ha scheme eaocti(lned by Government, which I have 

· np donb~ will commend itaeU to you 88 well 18 to the 
Ooorernm~lJt wi'hout the Jleed of much, reasoning and 
peralfl\ilion: The full benefit o.f Agricultural Stations 
cannot be realised, unles8 the experiments carried on 

· there and their reeults a8 :well 88 ·the le880ns to be 
. learned. from the attached demonstration farm II are 
ersny explaioed in a fixed regular II1anner to those 
who attend to learn them ·and at the aaDle time Bome 
primary agricultural education iB given there in the 
vernacular in order to enable them better to profit by 
~hose lessons, It seems that our Direc~r of Agricul

'!;ure is himself alive to 'the advantages of such an 
,aclditiQn, for in his last report he notices with approval 
:~ attempts made by Pllv8te farms in this direction. 

: I must now address myself to the third part of the 
· nrotion, and here I am rather sorry that the wording 
,of the Resolution is .limited .. I shonld like to explain' 
· briefly wbat the people themselves should do to 
· improve the condition of our Agriculturists, while ... 
It stande, ~t merely affirms one of th~e t.h.ings to be 

'lIndllrtaken by a particular cl88s. • 
The distribution of good seeds and improved impJe

Dlents, 88 well 'as the demonsttation of thtl value of 
aecertained agl'icultural iniprovemente are duties In 
which the public should come' to the assistance of 
·the GovemIllent. What is at present required i. 
oo-operative seed societies or seed dep6ts for seeds 
.and pril'Bte agenciE's and, if possible, private factorie~ 

· for ~mplements, distributed largely throughout the 
Pro"mces" where the cultivators could purchase or 
~ow the!ll and also a separate organization to 
induee the 19norant cultivators to try, the new leeds 
'arui. implementa. The enlightened and well-to-do 
.ammdars ,could assist very largely in.this way .as well 
!'II by operung cr continuing \beir pril'Bte farms on 
~mproved methods that Government experience hllJ 
pt'Qved successful, thereby setting an example to their 
,~ants. Ed~c3ted and enlightened gentleUleD, who 
~ n~ zammdars, could assist by exercising BUch 
iu(luence as ,they posse sa over the zamindars. to prompt 
~f!l to action, ~nd ~y eneouf!1ging and, if possible, 
·lQllUIlg \be ',!rgaDizalI~'ns to which I have",eferred. 

For the ,p~o~erity of the Agricultural Classes enor
!Ilous P?BBlhilitles exist in these matters. As . an 
illustration, I nlay refer to' Muzaffamagar whea&.. n 

· hae. been demonstrated' that if good seeds of this 
VBl'lety are sown in Ouclh in. place of the ordinary 
aeeds u~Qd here, and at the harvest time the price of 
\Yhea~ IS 16 Beere f?r a rupee, ,the increase in the 
'l.uanbty and the quality of the crop, under .ordinary 
clrcumstauces, would be Buch as to produce an extra 
profit of R8, 8 per acre to the eultivator. Now in Oudh 
20 lakbs of acres. o.f wheat are ordinarily SOWD and 

thus, simple arithmptic would tell UII, that if all Oudh 
cultiv~tors ~ere induced to .ow only AI uzaffamsgru' 
seeds In \heIr w~eat fie!dll, tbpy would be richer bl 
on. crore and SIXty lakhs ea~h yt'.ar. Is this figure 
not astounding? And yet what notice h88 been taken 
of the publication of the resulte of the npl'rimlmt OD' 
Muzalfamagar wheat by the genE'ral public? It i •• 
great pity, really a shame, that while a foreign Govern. 

.ment is doitlg SO much, the public should be doing 
80 ~i.tt1e, iu a matter of such ~aramount importance a8 
Agnculture. I ~annot refrain from Btating, though I 
888Ufe you that I do so without meaning any olJen('AI 
to ,aily peraou or to any party or cJ88B, thot the 
attention of the public Beemll to me to be distracted 
by other more exciti~g, ,but leBB profitable. topic. and 
our leadel'B and their subordinate worken Lave Dot 
eutlicient,time and enaTolen to spare for the unfortu
nate agriculturist. 

ZAOUB AOIlolD. 

OUI" AI"t18an 'Cla88es and' the Indua
tl"lal Movement. 

Elforta are being made ia almoat all Provinces ~ 
reyive . the dying indWitriee of India and to intro
duce Dew indaetries, by adopting and WliDg modem 
scientific method. and machinery, But DOt IIIuch ia 
being done to interest our agricultural and artisaa 
claelle8, the I1Igar-manufacturel'B, the blacksmiths, the 
weavers, the dyers, the chamare (shoemakers and 
tanners), &.c.. in ~e movement. Whatever may 
take place In the distant future, in the immediate 
future we cannot expect large numbers 01 Brahmans. 
Kalasthas and other clasaea to take to industrial 
careers. And even if they did, the 10118 to the 
indlietrial caetea of their ancelltral occupationa for 
eve!, .will be ,a national disaster, . The poverty of 
IndIa IS not a little due to the throwing of almoet all 
artis8D8 on the land. This should be remedied, but 
it cannot be done by sending 8 few high CRste youths 
to foreign countriea for techniral education, 1I0re
over, by neglecting to gil'e the artisan castes higher 
technical education, we are allowing the hereditary 
skill, aptitude. and inclinations of thelle men to rull 
to waste, which is a great national 1088, It is true 
that the few Government and printe technical 
institutions in the country are open to the arti8llD 
caetes 88 much as to others. But they are too poor, 
too ignorant, too apathetic to tske advantage of these 
institutions. It is, therefore. our' boundt'n duty t() 
provide special facilities lor these cl86/1l's for techni-

, cal education. We think special IIChools pLould I.e 
opened for them in chosen centres for teaching t},em 
the three R's, drawing, cJay-h1oddling, commercial 
geography and commercial history, 1 be Cool'&'8 
Bhould be simple and short. 'fheee cmuilt'S should be 
common to pupils of all arti88n clas_, and addi
tional special training shouM be gi't'PD ill dill'erent 
indu~trie8 according to the hereditary profe .... ion8. or 
aptitudea of the .pupils, ,To specially gifted Loy~ 
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THE SECOND UNITED PROVINCES INDUSTRIAL 
CONFEaENCE 

1908 

O
N Sunday, the 1st March, at 11.\.111, the Industrial 

~onreren('e waR h~ld in the C~nf"rencl'! Pandal, 
In Lllrk11L>w. flaJa tampal Singh, (l.U:., pro
pO!wd Mr. A. ~e. Chatterji to the Cluwr, and 

Pandit Moti Lal Nehru seconderl the proposal. Mr. 
It. C Chatterji then re",l hill addre8~. 

The Chairnlan informed Lhe COnference that papent 
"()IlLribnt~d by several .. entlemen lI'ouJd be incor
l"'mteil in the rel,ort. The followibg resolutions were 
l'a~~ed :-

I. TECflNICAL ElIl'CATlON. 

((1) That thie Conferenr6 thanks the Government 
of th,> United Pl'ovinct's for the artinn taken by them 
',Tit,1t 11 view to introuuce a Inirly conlprehen!<ive aye
Illin of Technical Eduration in thE'se Provitces and it 
eXI'fetises the earnest hope that the Government of 
India and the Secretary of State would ~nnction the 
M'heme recommended by the Naini Till Industrial 
C'lllference and vrovide funds for gi ving effect to it in 
tllA n~xt financial. year. 

(b) TI;at tllis Conference urges' on the publio the 
\!ccfosity of founding stipendS' to enable deeening 
young men without private means to take full advan
tll;':'j of the instruction provided in technical colleges 
alld factories in India and abroad. 

i'rol'Llsed by the Hon. Pandit Slmdar La!. 
:-:,,('(,nlled by Rai Baij Nath Bahadur. 
~l\l'ported by Mr. B.~. Sinha. 

II. AO!llct:'.:UIIE. 

\") Tha.t. this l'<>nCerence notee with plellsure the 
!:" .. luUJ df'velopment in various directions in the Agri
l"lt ur;)l D,'pnrtmtlnt of these Provinces and offers 
lhal.ks to the (jo\'el'ument for the liberal scheme thai 
h:t~ be!'n sanctioned for its re-oTsanisation on a large 
c,c3Ie, . 

\ b) Thill thi, Conference is of I'pinion ~at ·lI'he.r
r\ ,'r rossi1le, RlIlaU cla_ses for gil'ing iuaLnldion III 
,lie ,1\'I,rove,! methods n£ l\gl"cultnr~ In the vern~cu
;"" ,It""i,! b.. "'.(,I-:hed to the Agncultural statlons 
\\ "",1. the Government is now e'stabli6hing in different 
,·,·"t; e, in tht'se Prlwinces. 

( .. ) Tit:lt thi< Coufe''I'nce urges the enlightened 
"",I we,lI-to-do Zaminctars of th~s!l Provinces to adopt 
;" th"ir rri,at~ farms the impro,ements which the 

. erperience of the Government Farms hlll1 Cj',Il(:rmc.d 
alld to demonstrate their usefulness to theiT ten:uti"-

PropoEPd by Syed Zahur Ahmad. , ~ , 
Seconded by !fro K. P. Bose. 
Supported by Sh'. Faiyaz Ali. 

III. THE ~i)-QFEIIATIVE CR~DlT M01'IlIEC;1'. 

That this Conference notes vrith ~;,t;sfR"ti"'!L the 
pro/<,ress made by the Co-operative CrediL )[(>V~lJI('nt 
in theRe Provinces in both rUTal and or}):m "re&A "no] 
records its appre.ciation (Of the effurts !hllt aT., b·.~, ~ 
made by Govcl'nment to foster indus;trwl C(lo(,p~t.tiun' 
And this Conference wishes to ilUpreRR otr ~e ~u.,l,( 
in the districts ~hEl great desirability of exlew:1i".~ 
the scope and helping in tm. furtho, epre~d d:M 
movement by starting associations of al·ti"w" ~"'d 
working men, and of small producers and l.fll!:e;I!, 

etores for ~e sale of indigeno118 good8, and urk .. i .. 
dustrial hanks on the co-operative system. 

Proposed by the Hon. Pandit Madan ~fohru: lJ";!l~iya' 
... Seconded by M. Nizam-ud-din Ahm~r!. . :_._ 

IV.-H.um-LOo)j :\VE!..,'I(l. 
.::,~7 . 

(a) That thIs Confe.e"'.,~ is please(\ to find that a'bi~ 
Government bav~ ~""<Wl1shed severul weaving ~ch(f ,I~ 
lit import!'." ... .,aving centrt'8 lind that the Barn B"uii.! 
Di~~-:';~' iSoard I!upported by the Talnqdars of, .B,,"'l 
Lianki have established r. well-equipped weavingsl'h<.>c,l 
in that district ; 

(b) That this Conference draws the aV.ention d 
small capi~listB to the success of private n'lnd-l()r1~ 
factoTit'8 in the MadraR PreRidency au(1 ~1)lJjd ;'::'-~I.D 
them to 8tart limilar faclories in til*'€.," P ... 't ~u,,"~ ~ -

(c) That this COflf!'r~,,=e uesires tInt the 101'''; 
bollier. and landholders in. other di8trids "hMU i'"llo" 
the example of Baril Banki ..... .1 :o,.a!)tish IItlullar 
schools in their lco"liriC'3 ; 

(d) .A1!1 tha£ ") supplement t.he work <1,- .1f! VY 
weaving schools '.already establi.hed this Cod"renr.'e 
desires that the Zamindars and the general pHbli(; 
should hl'lp thl' weavers to buy illlprov,,<l. 10010& aud 
other appliance~ on a system. of easy paymen'""l. 

Proposed by M. Eh't~ham Ali. 
Seconded by Mr. C. Y Chintamani. 
Supported by Pt. Shew Behari Lal, 
ani. Babn Bannai Lall. 
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MR. A. C. CHATTEIJI'S PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 'he inhabitants of other parts of InJia. wholD we han' 
hitherto been ill the habit of con~idering "isionary 

Gentlemen, f thank you moat cordially fur electing and impractical people. The chaptel'll uf the r~p<)n of 
me P .. e~ldl'nt of the second session of the United Pro- the Indian Industrial Conference for the last two years 
vibce.s lnduslrial Conference. 1 am not vain enough which describe the indu .. trw !lclivity of ule people 
to llull;·ine that it means any personal compliment to in different parts of India are nul pleasant rl'a,\ing 
Ille, fo;'! have no tir:;l-band knowledge of indlllitr1ee, for thoae of us who are gifted with the undoubte,l 
and 1 8m fnilyeonsclOus that there are amongst you virtue of provincial pride. DIVing tl,e COUI'1l8 of the 
many eminent men in the professions or in commerl'e last few monU1&, it has been my ituty t? tra"eJ through 
Dnd indust.rv as 'well as in public lUe who would have parta of Msdraa and>tllengal. It has been fa.shicnaLle 
more worthily tilled the chair to-day. 1 take it how- for Dlany decadea to look upoQ Msdras as the benighted 
ever that in oJI~ring me thiB honour you recogni .. e .Presidency. I saw, however, everywhere the dawn of 
that the interests of the people and the Government genuino indust.rial enterprise, and the n)(lbt bnloeful 
are identical so far as tbe objecta of your Conference eign was that the educated and proft'ssinnal da~'('08 
are cnncemed and also that you appreciate the ende&- also were permeated with the t."ue industrial ,,{"rit. 
vours that h8\'e been :ond ·are being made by Govern- I do not wish to refer· to large joint-stock cnterl'riSl'8 
ment to ameliorate the indu..t.rial condition of the but during the few weeks of my lIojourn' in tbe l'ro\'inct' 
province to evoke au industI'ial spirit in the community. I. was astonillhed to fiud how lUany small imJu.trial 
It iB in this belief that I have accepted the chair. undertakings owed their existence to the elTorts of 

It is nearly a year since the first session of your educated gentlemen acting by,.themselvl'8. A number 
Conft'renoo Illet at Allahabad. After a masterly survey of very promising band-Joom Iactori,t-s have Leen 
of t~tl indust.rial condition of the province by the etarted in variouB porta of the l'rovinee and several 
Chairman, Lata Baij Nath Rai Bah.dur, 'here was a of the owners 888ui'ed me they had found it a good 
discussion 6n a Dumber of importaCll 'subjeets and bnsine88, commerl'ial\1 Bpeaking. 1 may in pa8>oing 
severnl resolutions were passed. The most hopeful state that the apprehensionB entertained in some 
and distiuctive fl'ature of the meeting was, however, quarters that the denlopment of tile factory s},stelU 
the determination to form a companJ to work a parti- for hand-100mB is like to depreSB tha weaver socially 
colar braneh of one of the.Jnoat important industriea and morally or destroy his artistic temperament 
of the Province and a very fair amount of capital waa are entirely chimerical. 'The comlitiona of Iifr 
ilumedialAjly promi~ed by some' 0.1 the gentlemen for ule wOlkmen prevlliling in the factories I visite.1 
.present.· We congratulated ollrselves that the first are in no way inferior to ule conditiona obtsining in 
Bession of the u: 1'_ Conference had achieved some- tlte home of the weaver and there i. nearly as DlUl'b 

thing definitely practical, thus setting an example to scope for the display of bis art in the factory a8 in 
all other pl'o,·inces. It has been to me a matter of the cottage industry. The word facLory i. really a 
the deepest regret that nothing tangible followed the misnomer for these collections of hand-loom. under 

: ~cb.es and the resolution on the subject at the last • one roof, for there ia no resemblaoce whatever between 
Uonfert;llCA:" I also recollect that an lndust.rial Associ&- snch a concern and. power-loom factory. I mus& 
~on for. the' i'ro"infOles was constituted at the aame spologise for thia digression. Turning again to the 
tllne but 1 have 'Dot- heard if this Association or ita indust.rieB of Madr .. 1 would recommend all of you 
C(lmmit~e has ever me.t 'sluce "" .done anything. 1 to visit the Minakshi Bilk. doth ~acltJry of M.adura or 

• can find no reference to Its proceeCIlII'glJ-j"Jhe recently the many houses established 1ft tbat ancient and 
i88ued report of the All-India Indust.rial Ceut ..... f\.ce. sacred town, for the dyeinR of yarn. Indeed, tl,l" 
I have no desire to deprecate the good. w~rk that -15 Turkey red yarn dyed at Madura findB ita. W8Y 88 far 
done at an annual Conference but 1 am mclinI'd to the aa 11K. homes of the cottage weavei'll of thia provInce. 
opinion Lllat steady work all through the year is likely I need haroly ,er"r to the many factories in and rVQh,1 
to be fruitful of more solid resultli,. " Madras which tan hlUe1I AD,I skins. Small chn,"," 

'- 1 alll not making these observations i.n an)" captious 
or 1.....IWlnding spirit. It is to my mind one of the 
.healthiest signs of tUll times that we have progressed 
from the atage when we talked only of our pa&t 
industrial glory to a period whea wo talk of what 1"e 
shall do in the luture; but, gentlemen I think it is 
nearly time that 11'0} took another BI.9P forward .,"1 
instead of merely talking, began to aet aa well. We 
in the$e provinces have always taken credit to our-
selves for preferring the gold of silence to the silver 
of speech" but every one will admit that it is the 
silence of netion and not of vacuity 'which the philo
~opher . referre~ to .in hi!!. figure of speech. So far as 
mLiustnalism IS coucerned we have to admit with 
shame and sorrow that we are ~ing outstripped. by 

leather tanneries are DOW being .. tArted in Beveral 
towns in the Presidencv. Even ill the n" ... wr (o( the 
adoption of up-to-date "inventionB and improv~Ulen'" 
in agricultural farming, very use(ul kSS(lna ml~Lt be 
learned from the farm belonging to a private re .. idcnt 
of T~jore. 

So also in Bengal. During tne last fe", yeaI'!! tl.e 
people of Bengal ha\'e )loL ooly emLarked to an 
appreciable cxlpot in. coal and mil'a minin;.:. but 
have taken over and an. man81(ing a largc CcW)D 
Spinniug anll Wea\'iug Mill, aDd "a"e blartd I"~"y 
smaller industriee. Thus a fair numLer (,r soap 
and perfume factories run on modern lines have 
sprong up. Chrome tanneries ba~e heen e.taLh;fHc"j 
in Calcutta and Cuttack and a largt', fully equlI :t:! 
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tannery and leather manufactory is projected. ~ 
Dlatch factory hal already started work, aa also a 
1,l)tter,.. Arrangements are in active progress for a 
LOHiery f8('/.(,ry on a fairly large Bcale. A wealthy 
and enterprising yOlmg man haa established ill Cal. 
cutta a factory run h,. t'Jectric power which turna out 
I't('cllellt pens amI pen-holders of local materials. 
It is not lIece8!lary to refer to the many oil and Bour 
millg i!l the vicinity of Calcutta belonging to Dative 
(·apitslists. .• 

E,'en in the Punjab, a visit to Delhi, Amribiar, 
Lahore or Ambala will at ooce bring home to us the 
industrial spirit and enterprise of the people of that 
l)rovince. It is useles8'to compare ourselves with the 
re.idents of Bombay or Oujarat in this respect. . 

In this ProvincE', on the othe~ hand, with the excep
tion of a lew Cotton Oin8 and Pre88e8 here sod there, 
one 6nd. prsctically no instancel of Jarge industrial 
undertakings during the last yesr or two on the part 
of Indian eapitalistl., ;.Honourable mention must, 
however, be made of the two sugar factories establish
ed in the vicinity of Cawnpore. Not tbat there are 
no examples to be followed. In the city of Lucknow, 
we have the Paper Mills and Mr. Pragnarain's Iron 
\\' orb. A Cotton Spinning Mill is also now being 
work.ed by Indian enterprise. Su('ces8ful Cotton Mills 
bave also. uisted for som.etime at Hathras and 
Mirzapur. Flourishing' Flour MilIiI are to be found in 
various towns in the Province. The Cotton Gins and 
Presses have almost .always done well. 

Why is not there a more rapid expansion? I feel 
certain there is no lack of capital, and 88' I sball 
presently Bhow, there is no wHnt of raw materials 
either for many promising ventures. So far 88 I have. 
been able to gather from a study of the causes of our 
failure8 in the past and from conversation with capi
talists in d ilferent parts of the Province, four .factors 
have ususlly militated against large industrjal ellter
prisea on the part of Indians. None of these obstsclea. 
however, seem to be inauperable. In the first place, 
most of our venturea in the p¥t have been started 
,,'1th insufficient Buid capital.' We have obtained 
t'stimates from experts and machinists and fixed our 
total capital at· a lum only slightly exceeding the 
E'8timate. Now it is not the peculiar experiencs of 
Government that estimates are apt to be much exceeded 
when the actual work is undertaken. Moreover we 
have usually forgotten to make adequate provision 
for working capital. In order to secure a margin of 
pro6t, raw materials have to be purchased in large 
quantities in particular seasons of the year, and finish
ed products similarly have to wsit for a favourable 
turn 01 the market. In a highly organised indul!trial 
community, banks come to the aid of indu8tl·iea. We 
have, however, very few industrial banks here to cater 
for the Indian community. This difficult,. has also 
been experienced in other provinces and banks with. 
substantial capitals have been established within rt'Ct'nt 
years in Bombay, Calcutta, Madras sod the Punjab.· 
We are also waking up to the necessity of industrial 
banks. So long, however, 88 blinking facilities are 

not perfect we should take car~ in our enterprises to 
have enough fluid c,apital for working purpOties. The 
neglect of thi", precaution has been Iatal in senral 
IIIost promising enterprises in this province. Tbe 
second greu difficulty has arisen in connexion with 
securing skilled supervision iu technical matters. 
Elft'opean capitalisls undert~king indlll!triea in thia 
country are able to sell'c& their men on'the spot lrom 
similsr factories in Europe or America. Native cap
itali~ts are naturally shy of entrusting their venture 
to inexperit'nced men belonging \0 this country or to 
imported managers with w.hom they have had no pre
vious acquaintance. There are, however, nowadays for 
ordinary industries sufficient men to select from among 
'those employed in the mills IU Valcutta anil BOinbay. 
The bonds of CBste are also not su rigorous as in for
mer days, anet it ought to be poSBible for one of the 
promoters to visit a Beat of the industry in Europe 
and choose a mlln, In this connexion I may refer to 
the movement to send young men abroad to learn 
various arts and ind ustries. The idea is a most excel
lent one provided the young lDan thus aent to a foreign ' 
country pOiisessell all necessary equipment, sel!ures 
adequate facilities for his particular work and ill care
fully supervised dnring his residence abroad. I sm 
not, however, entirely satisfied with Ihe actual reBults 
in many cases that have earn. under my 'personal 

, observation. To take an imaginary instance: aloung 
lad of twenty, knowing nothing whatever 0, say, 
pottery work, is sen, to Japan to study the pottery 
indnstry. He stays. there for three yeara and returns 
to India profe88ing", to be" an expert in the pottery 
industry. Now, I believe Japanese is a fairly etitI 
language and it would take the youth eighteen monthl 
to two years with hard work to acquire a working 
knowledge of the language. He has probably no power
ful friends to introduce him into a really good factory. 
He nlay join 60me te~hoical school and spend a few 
hours a week at a factory which servea aa ail. adjunct 
to the school. What can you expect the youth to 
learn during a total period of three years in Japan? 
It is shser folly and extremely/ unfair to ~e young 
man himselI to entrust him, 88 is sometimes proposed 
and actually done, with the charge of new pottery 
works in this country. The industrial achoIarship 
system was largely ,dopted ill Japan and wail admir
ably successful but the eircnmstances, so far 88 I am 
aware, were entirely di1f8l'ent. The Japanese, whell 
they found that raw materials existed in· the country, 
and there W88 a local market for the'goods, established 
Ii factory and obtained the' best technical expert they 
could gE't'in any part 01 thB '!w,.ld to run it, with the 
stipulation that he was to traill local talent al80.A 
few smart youths were apprenticed under him; learnt 
the bnsiness locally and were thBn sent tlut with 
scholarships to centres of the industry in-other parts 
of the globe. The diplomatic representatives of Japan 
were as a rule successful in securing ample· facilitieil 
for the trsining of these .. ,holara in varioua factoriea 
and institutions.. When after & prolonged stay in & 

foreign country, these echolararetnrned to Japan, 
they were not at ODC8 plac~d in charga. of the factoriell 
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but had to be content with posts at· the ldwest .rung busine88 will probably repeat bis success an other 
of the ladder and rose gradually as tbey -displayed branches as well. 
industry and business capacity. Tbe scheme of the I said a little time ago that there Wf're many UIl

ter.hnical scholarShips awarded by tbe Government occupied or only partially occupieu fi .. l,l~ for lar),;\! 
of India is based on similar principlss but will be fully ·ventUnla in this province. Take the iudustry of cuthlU 
successful only when the people start factories where spinning auil wl:aving. I do not WiRh to weary Y"" 
the scholars can receive their initial training. I have with many detaile<l figures or statistic A, hut in 'be 
dwelt on the subject at some length because I have 'II'cster.n diHtricts of these provinrcA more lb"n A milli(lfl 
often encountered much misconception iu the matter. acrea are, in • normal year, under cotton. ~'l8t ',f 
Ids Mthing but placing the cart before the horse the cotton thul pro<\uced ie exported. In the A~ra 
when we send boys to learn a new industry in a aud Meerut divisions th.ere are only four coltOIi ~pill
foreign country and expect them to pioneer such ing mills, of which one is owned by 118ti\"e capitalists. 
industries immediately on their return to India: There il not a single weaving mill. That the climate 
The third obstacle in the path of a rapid extension of thie tract of country ill no bar to the developlllent 
of our industries is the want 01 trained labour. It of a IUcceEsful mill industry itt proved by the examples 
is tl116 that unskilled lsbour of a sort is ~heap in this of Cawnpore ou one si<lE', Beawar in Rajputana 011 
country. It is, however, cheap only in a &ense. another and DE'lbi in a third direction. You h8ve only 
MallY economists hold th8t he is the bellt captain ~ study the wond~rful expln<;ion of the cotton spin
of industry who pays the highest wages. Even in ning and wE'aving industry in t.he Bombay Presidency 
industries like cotton spinning and weaving, where during the last three or four yeara to be convinced 
it is not essential for the hands to have any extensive that it is good business, if properly managed. 
technical knowleage before joining the lI1il1, things We may next turn our attention to Silk. It ill true 
would be much easier if they were tr8ined to habita we do not produce very much lIilk. ourselvE's but a 
of industry, regularity and discipline. In some indue- very lair qllantity of tasar sil~ is collected in Mir1.apur, 
tries, e.g., manufacture of glassware, you must have mos~ of which is probably exported to Sambalpm: and 
considerable technical· skill in the' artisanB. Such is Bilaspur in the Central Provinces Benures, A Z8 lII,1(a I h, 
the dearth of skilledJabour in the province tha.t even Agra, Luckitow and .1bansi, have for centuriell 1lE'f'n 
in the ordinary handicraft of carpentry, most large famous for the fine silk fabrics woven there anei tile 
employers have to engage either Chinese or' Punjabi hereditary skill of the .i1k artisans of tlr~8e towns 'is 
carpenters. To remedy this state of things would a distinct asset in our favour. In the Bilk mill. in 
take several years. Bis HoiloUl' the Lieutenant-Gavel'- Calcutta belonging to • firm of Musalman capitalihta 
nor bas been giving particular daf'ntion to this problem I found the best artisan. were drawn from the centrf'1I 
aDd it formed one of the main Bubjecta of dist'Ussion pi tbesilk industry of these parta. Why is tlrere flO 

at the Naini Tal Conference. I feel confident that. tbe· attempt made to manufacture silk fabrics on a fairly 
measures. now being initiated by the Local Govern- large scale in these provinces? I may alKO mention 
me~t to lDt~odur.e a better state of things will bear- the subsidiary industry.of gold thread makin~, wl.ich 
frtut at no dIstant date. Mf'anwhile our undertakings at one time supported thousands of workmeu in the 
must· make. the best ?se of tlxisti,ng matE'rial and, where I ' cities of Benares, Lucknowand Agra. The competi
necessary, Import skIlled labour froin outaide. It has tion of gnld thread imported from Lyons in France 
to ~e .re'!lembered that in thiB respect the Indian threatens to extinguish oor local indostry in a very 
capitalist 18 ~o worse oli than the l!:uropean, On the· sbort time. Enterprising capitalil<t.s can do wor~e 
other ha~d, hl~ kno,,:le~ge of the couotry an.d the people than study the methods in vogue in Lyons aDd try ~ 
should gIve him a dlstmct ad.vanta~e. . . introduce them in this country. 

I nOw ~ome to the last difficulty which has to be .. 1 f II , __ 
contended with b . 1 k f 1r Jed f I..ook RgIIID at the lO( ostry 0 woo en manuladurell 
business meth d y u~h·Il'·,· OUr nC tho d·ffiowu} geh 0 of the cheaper grades. Although Inrlian wool i. 
dominates all °oths'era ISBIS dr~taa 'Y e 'all . c t.ty td at inferior in quality and limited in quantity Mill a fair 

. ere I ry speCI Isa Ion ue l' '1 bl 'h P . b d Ra· t to the caste Bystem haa unfitted t f h BUPP Y IS aval a e In t e unJa In lplI ana 
ancestorB were not in trade or indus:uosforoallbu':in:: which CQt1lrl·be profitably ut!Iised for the manuflctl1re 

.excepting agriculture and landholdi!. It is a.draw- of blanketa and rogs, and mixtures o~ wool al:,1 ~otton 
back which can be cured ou} b fm g M h b Of' 11001 anil fibre. file w~l\en mil!s ~t Cawnp?re 
done by giving a more pracJcaltu~ ~ ouru~du~~~io: and Dh~ri'll'al appear ~ be In. a f!ouflslllDg co.ndlti."n 
in the early stages and I I d t but their example h88 not stimulated the enterpflse 
being taken in this directi::' g'At t~ ::':'es~i:::' :h:. of • single Indian capitalist. 
tradin~ a.nd c0'!lm~rcial castes amongst 'os have usually There is then the industry of tannin~ and leather 
keen bU81ness lOstlnl't8 and it ought to be our endea-' manufacture. I am glad .to say.the:e IS very Illtle 
vour w~enever launching in any important vllnture social prejudice now aga\Dst. thlll mdustry ~)llt In 

to aasoclate ourselves with already .exppril'need mem- Bpite of the enormous export from the prnnnre uf 
!>ers o{ the businesl5 world. It is • matter of secondary raw hides and skins, and thE' gn'atly Incre-3st"cl l.(){'al 
lmportance whetb.er such gentlemen hsve any knowl- demand lor boots and shoes and leatl.er arllrle~ 
edge of the ~ndustry we are taking in hand. One generally there is not a single tanoe!), run O~l rr.odera 
1fho has pro'ved hie capacity in'lt particular line of .. lines with the .aid of Indian capital. 1 Le large 
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European tanneries of Cawnpore are unable 10 Bupply 
leall.er for the local market. Consequently the native 
Itl.o~maker or laddler baa 10 use leather im(lorted from 
Calcutta or abroad. It should be perfectly fealtible 10 
billrt Ii fairly large tannery at some ~uitable site ia this 
proviuce where a good supply of JlIdea as well aa of 
bark would be available. I would also draw attention 
10 the new proce88 of chrome-tanning.' It is very 
little more expensive than bark tanning and prrouces 
a leathrr which baa been proved.. to Btand wetting 
better than bark-tanned leather. ft ie, therefore, au 
it.leal article for irrigatiou bnckets. The fluid capital 
rt'quired lor a chrome tannery il smaller than for a 
bark tannery, and .adeqnate instruction in the tech
nical proceaseaia now given at the Government 
Chrome Tannery in Madraa. 

There ill a possibility of tile development of a large 
industry iu this province in the manufacture 01 goods 
made out of sann hemp. Immense quantitiea of the 
raw material are now exported from the Benares, 
Agra and Rohilkhand Divisions to Europe. There 
seems to be no Fnason why a part of it at least should 
1I0t ba worked up locally pD modern lines. Even the 
aonu hemp matting manufactured by the rudest 
primitive proce6IWs in the villages of the Partabgarh 
district sre Bent aa far 88 Calcutta and Bombay. 

The paper-mill of this city is unable to ilupply tho 
total demand of this province and a vert large 
quantity of imported paper Bpecially of the cheaper 
linea iii URed here. There would seem to be room lor 
another well conducte<t mill io a locality wiili a good 
supply of fibrous grass. The I?ro~ibitiye c~t of 
wood pulp whkh is one of ilie prmclpal IDgredlenta 
of ~ paper bB8 hitherto been a stumbling block 
in the way of enterprise in this uir!lction. :rhere is 
an abundant supply of spruce and SlIver fir ID some 
of the lorasta of the province. h· is believed, that 
eXl'ellent wood pulp could be manufactured at a profit. 
out of this timber. The Government. is at. pre&ent 
investigating ilie question and I hope wheD the resulta, 
are obtained and published, capital. ~ill be at. once 
forthcoming to take up lueb a proDllIllllg entelJ·rl88.. 

Another industry, Blill untried in this prorioee but· 
hoMing forth much promise, is the busiD_ of crushing 
cotton seed. The cake will be found to be excellent 
<'attle food while the oil ean be used as a substitute 
for !llIi and aleo for the manufacture C)f 808p and 
similar Bubstances. More than a hundred thousand 
tons of wttQD l!E'ed are available every year in the 
province and a large industry can be deyeloped. To 
those of you who are likely to fE'e1 an interes' in the 
subjE'Ct I would recommend the papt'r contrilluted by 
lIr. Whitt'nack of the Baroda service to the Surat 
Industrial Conference and a very able aeries of artic1ea 
dealing exhaustiuly with the subjE'ct which 8ppE'8red 
in recE'nt issues of the Indian Trade Journal and b·ave. 
I believe, since been reproduced iD pamphlet form. 

There are many ~ther irodustries which one hopes 
will sooner or later be taken up iD this province. 1 
~eed onll refer to tile man1lfact~ 0( matches. of 

penciIa and pen-holders, of painta and vamisLea (the 
raw materiala of which are available in the forests of 
the province.) Similarly there are many industries 
which are at tlu; present moment repre&ented by one 
or two faeteries in the province but are capable of 
greater develorment. ·1 may mention the manu-· 
facture of sugar by modern methods, glasa making, 
riee, flonr and oil milIa, manufacture of chemicals 
out of locally obtainable materials, ell'. 

The qllestilln may be pertinently asked, thE'A8 are 
all large ventnres which can be undertaken onlv 
by joint-stock enterpriSl!. Where is there room 
for the small capitalist wishing to run hie own 
bosinesa? If the small capitalist will look about, he 
will also find plenty of occupation bllt he too muet 
bring to his bosinell8 a certain amount of training not 
only in general industrial methods, but aleo in tue 
particular industry he wishes to adopt. Experien(!e in 
any line of businesa is alwaya Useful 'but it is not 
much good, say; for a man starting 8 tannery to do so 
witbout learning 10 differentillte between the varioua 
kinds 01 raw hides, available in the market. There 
is, however. usually very little difficulty in obtaining 

. the requisite training either in an institution ,-Or at 
a similar factory on paymens of a preminm.' The 
e.xpense of such an education does not compare 
unlavourably. with the expenA8 on~ incurs in a training 
for the profesaions of law, ~edi<,ine or teaching, and 
ahouldnot, therefore, be grudged. As regards the 
industries them&elvea; I would draw attention in the 
first place to BmaU hand·loom factllries for the weav
iDg of cotton, silk and wool. There is • resollltion 
on the subject among the Agendn of this meE'ting, and 
J need no' ·enlarge on it Among other indUlitries 
I ·may mention dyeiI:g and calico-printing, Bmall 
. tanneries, augar refineries on the model of Mr. 
Hadi, perfume' and soap factorit's, hand-power hosiery 
factories, furniture and cabinet-making, butlOn and 
comb-making and carpet factories. No useful purpoA8 
will be &erved by. discD88ing at once the prospecta 
of each of these indUlitries. Persons desirouB of 
taking them up ahollld Btudy carefully the conditions 
prevailing iD their OWD locality and alen iD a centre 
where thr industry already occllpi('8 an _ured poei
lion and then come to • decision. 

Gentlemen, at ilitS lwginnUig of this addl'88ll I had 
nntured to suggest that steady work all through the 
year by an Industrial Conference or B880Ciation like 
youre WIIS likely 10 be more effectiv~ than an anunal 
meeting which" contented itself with passing a few 
pious resolutions. For fear I may be taken to task 88 
a mere destructive critic, J WQuld craye the indulgence 
of your attention for • few miDules ·more while I 
indicate -very briefly some of the things· that an 
industrial aB6OCiation may accomplish. I concede 
that it is not the duty of an indusTrial asaoeiation to 
!tart industries itself and that ita proper function is to 
foster the induatrial spirit and 10 give indi!"!,ct. aid to 
the development of indnstries. A powerful impetua 
,,"ould be given to your ide.. in this .respect by the 
,xiatenc, ~ ,vel1 fopular c,ntl1l of a ~.libra'1 
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containing a sound and up-to-d~te collecLio,n o! e~ono
mic, industriJll and comUlercla~ books, ~en~lcala 
and publications, I do D<~t th,lDk th?re IS a 8.mgle 
institution of this sort now tn thl. provlOce. Is It wo 
much to hope that your' Association will 'attempt to 
organise a library of this kind a~ one centre. at le~t 
in this· province? Then agalD proper lDdustrlal 
mUleums ama great WRDt in the pro,:ince. I a!n '!ot 
~peaking of art museum. but a place 10 every dIstrict 
head-quarters where a representative collection .can be 
made of all the inrlustrial rl"O(}ucts of the loca!lty and 
specially of. the hlmdiCl·afts. The work ~Ill take 
time bnt is worth attempting. Another desl~era~~ 
is a journal written in simple easy language, III HI~dl 
and Urdu, dealing with indush'i~l a~d commercial 
topics, particularly those ~f ~peclal mterest to the 
province. There is every likelihood that a really well 
conducted paper Will8001l pay its own way. You may 
also emulate the gooll eIllmple let. ~y. the India!! 
Industrial Conference and hold exhibItions of ago
cultural and industrial products. It is not necesaary 
to organise these exhibitio?s Oil an amhitiou~ scale. 
I think they are productave of m?re .good I~ each 
el:hibition is limited 1(9 a few allied lDdustnes and 
heM at different slllall p1acl's. You can also institute 
cumpetitionl' in the handicrafts like the Hand-l~lU 
competition no", in progreBlJ in Madra&. A comuutte.e 
of the association can also de~ote ita time to a cons .. 
deration aud ventilation' of the difficulties of the 

. industrial and trading classes-for instance, the quea-
tions of rail",ay rates, waut of cOlllIDJl.llications between 
differeut places of busineaa, postal and telegraph 
fL.ciJities, unifurmity of weights and measures and . 
similar poiuts. Other spheJ;es of activity for an 
industrial association could easily be enumerated but 
I do not desire to try your patience tOil long. 

Gentlemen, as you are all well aware the GOYerD
ment o£ these provinces has embarked on a compre
hensive and well considered 8cheme of technical and 
industrial education. The Lieutenant-Governor is 
also devising meRDS to encourage industries in many 
other ways. But ss he said in the course of his speech 
at the Naini Tal Conference laSt yea,r, . 

"U the Government does ita part, if it trains up 
skilled workmen aud foremen capable of mansging 
industrial busineaa the people must do their part; 
thl'Y must make up thl'ir. minds to invest. tbeircapital 
in..,tlle development of the country. U the youth o£ 
the country is trained up for industrial employmfnt, 
ud after they have beeu trained, it is found that 
there is no employment fdf them, the last state of 
things will be worse than the tirst. Government 
cannot do everything. The main effort Imlst be made 
.by the people themSl'lves.'" 

I do hope the people. of thl'se provinces will1Mlize 
this splendid opportunity of falling into line witb Dlore 
advauced industrial communities. The opportunity 
once 1000t Dlay never come again. That is wby' I en
treated you at the very commencement of this address 
to begin real ~aruest work, and I can not dp better 
than repeat the aame entreatl before I ait down. 

Co-opel'atlve Credit Sooletlell In the 
United Provinces. 

1. lVhat i. /I eo-<Ipe,.atill6 e,.e.!jt .ocidly?-A co
opBMltive crl'Ciit society is a collection of pcrsronll 
requiring credit who combine in oNer to obtain that 
credit on Dlore favourable terms. Its lirat and princi. 
pal function, therefore, is to provide its memben with 
cheap and easy cre,lit. A trup co-operstive society, 
however, does more than this. Experience sl,ol ... that 
the mere provision' o£ chesp credit onleliB at the aame 
time the people are educated to a proper kllowledgf' 
of its use tends to make them more indebted and is, 
therefore, a very doubtful bene6~ For a man who 
owes Re. 1,000 at 121 per cent. ill in no way ~ller 
oll than on .. who owes Ra. 500 at~:; per rent. The 
second function, therefore, of i:()o()perative crellit soci· 
eties mav be aaid to be the exercise of sllch contml 
over tIle-loana to itll mpmbers a8 may discourage im
provident borrowing while mskinjt full provision for 
real wants. Such societies may also be Bait! to have a 
third function, i. e., to teach an improvident pf'Ople 
how by the exercise of thrift and IJeIf-deniai and bu~i
De.-like habits capital may be gradually accumulated 
sufficient for all the ordinary Deeds of production. 
The efficiency or • aociety may, there!.,re, be jud,l!erl 
br the extent to wbi"h the second and third functious 
are recognised and by the success which l.u been 
obtained in carrYing them out. 

l!. Tlu "ud fo,. fIDoOperatiN bank. in India.
India haa IoDg been known as the home of UlIury. A 
iarlte portion of the population, both ind~al. and 
agricultural, mllSt borrow to carry on their busmel!8 
and do borrow at a high rate. Their state i8 fre
quen\ly one of chronic in,lebteclnesa. Besi<les tbis, the 
character of the people is unbUAine..a-like nod there 
are practically DO banking facilities exctpt in a few 
large towns. ~at more favourable soil could be 
found for IJOwing the Heed of co-operath'e banking? 

3. Th • • eor- for the", in GgY"ieultural dilfl,.iet •. -
Large Farms are almoat unknown in India. 'fhe 
land is divided into emall holdwglI OWDI!d or r('nted 
by the peasantry aDd all th" expenses of cultiva~i'm 
fall on their heads. Few of them have suffiCient 
money for the proper conduct of agricultural opera
tiODS. .. They require mOOl'Y to purch818 seed, ma
nure. ud plough-bullocks, to pay for hired labour, fOf' 
irrigation, and for many other purposes. There are 
very few 11'1.0 can me.et all these expeosclS frrom their 
own capital. They are cODSl'quentlylorced to bt)rr~I\", 
ud borrowing, they have as a rule to pay "Very hIgh 
rate8 of interest. The poorer a cultivator iii, the 
higher rate of interest will he have to pay. In !lOme 
districts the usual rate of interest on a;tricultural 
loans ia half an anna in the rupee per month 'taka 
",poiya). This rate is increased in the cases of the 
poorer cultivators, UDtil sometimes as mucb aN an 
anna a month is charged. The rea't'.)u for thes~ high 
rates of interest lies partly in the nece""ity d tbEl 
bonower who has to take the monev, no matter what 
interest may be demanded, and partiy in the inferior
itl of the I!eCUritl offered. The money-lender fears 
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that in many CAlles he may lose tbe principal of his 
loans, and 80 attempts to ensure himseU by obtaining 
a8 larlle a return aa po8IIible in tbe way of interest." 
Ol'caoioIJally the money-lender refu8e8 to advance at 
all except with the proviilO of a certain amount ·of 
grain being delivered at barvest in addition to the 
return of bie money or a condition for the sale of 
product' lit a low price ia inserted in tbe bond. In 
such casel the rate of interest works out to a very 
hij.!h figure. If grain for 80wing ia advanced pnd, 
owing to a calamity of the Beason, not recovered from 
the crop. the crop of the following year ill burdened 
with 511ch a load of debt that payment ill almost 
impossiLJle. The ryot paya wbat he can and interest 
l.>Cin,\[ adlled to the balance he probably sinks further 
anel further into debt. .. The rate of interest cbarged -
on loans varies, as is well-known and for reailOns 'which 
are obvious, in accordllnce with the security offered 
by the investment. The security of Government, 
which controls the revenue of the country, being un
questioned, it is able to borrow money at 31 per cent. 
The larger municipalities can obtain loans at 4 or H 
per cent. They have to pay more because the Becur
ity they offer is not quite so good as Govel'Dment 
security. A large land.owner borrowing on the 
security of his property can obtain money at 51 or 6 
per cent. A smaller zamindar may get loans on tbE' 
security of. his smaller property at 12 anDas per month 
or He. 9~ per cent. per annum. The substantial 
cultivator wbo desires a loan will probably bave to 
pay at least one rupee per month or 12 per cent. per 
annum. It ia clear thd where 10 or 12 men become 
jointly and leverally responsible for a loan, tbe security 
I.hattht'y offer is "better than the anm of the security 
whirh each of them could offer, were they to borrow 
~eparately. If they borrowed separately the principal 
might in one or two cases prove irrecoverable. Where 
they borrow jointly, if one borrower faila to pay up 
the amount of his loan, the creditor can recover from 
the remMudE'r. The creditor hllll additional advan
tages in dealing with a body of mel!- rather than with· 
a number of individuala. For instance, in tho case 
of default; in place of being compelled &0 institute. 
a number of Buits, he has only to institute one. Again 
instead of having &0 keep a number of acCounts in his 
books he haa only to keep one. U the body is regie
tered as a co· operative credit society, the creditor 
is in a still better position. for he knon that. the 
society will be regnlarly inspected and its acconnts 
audited by a Government department." 

4. The BCOpS for e~op6l"ali1)1l credit ,ocie&ie, among 
the i'l<lUlltrial cZasuI.-The Indian artisan is gene
rally poor and he is almost always improvident. In 
~OlUe trades he buys his raw material from and is 
supplied with funds by a middleman who takes from 
bim tbe finished product at an inadequate price. In 
others he borrows on the ugahi system, Rs. 10 repay
able by twelve monthly instalments of Re. 1 or Rs. 8 
reparable by 9 monthly instalments of Re. 1 or again 
he borrows small sums at an interest of 25 per cent. 
IC'r 6 months. Even ",hen he earn~.good wages he 

is extraordinarily im·provident. The c.wnpore .l[ill
hand scolts at saving !lIoney when, as. he says, he can 
WE'll alford to h<lrrow, and ·borrow he does, the usual 
terms for an ad7ance of as. 10 being tbe repayment 
Ilf Rs. 12 by 6 monthly instalments of Rs. 2. HE're 
the rate of interest works out at nearly 70 per cent. 
pE'r annum. ('()o()perative credit societies would not 
only provida loanl<, when reqnired, for necessary pur
poses at a reasonable rate of interest, but they would 
gradually imbue the industrial population with the 
habits of thrift and Bell-relianre. 

5. Objeclioll, IDhi~h haDt! bun urged.-&me per
SODS, though they admit the great success achieved 
by c()o()perative credit societies on the continent of 
Europe, dispute their suitability for this country on 
the ground that Indian peasants and artisans will not 
trust one anotber and will not, therefore, c()o()perate 
satisfactorily. Poesibly this opinion is due to the 
comparative failure of Indian capitalists t~ form suo
cessful joint-stock companies, but there is no reasOll 
why this should disturb us-for tbe cases are by no 
means similar. Professor Marshall points out in his 
Principles of Economics how in tbe earlit'r Btages 
of material civilisation, the stsndard of fairnees and 
honesty iii lower than in later times in dealing with 
strangers, but higher in dealing with neighbours and 
l'elations. A nd in fact in ordinary village life c0-

operation and combination take a considerable part. 
In many parts of the country villages are owned 
by commnnitiE's and the cultIvators of neighbouring 
fields constlllllly cCHIperate for ploughing and irrigat.
ing their land, for cutting of sngarcane and many 
other purposes. Tbe Agricultural Department now 
advances ita seed and Government its takaDi to groupe 
of borrowers on their joint responsibility and ex
perience of societies already started shows that the 
principle of joint liability is . well-understood and 
willingly accepted by the members. 

6. Tll.8 different form, of ,ocietiu.-Thsre are 
two main types of socitlties. The Schultz Delitzsch 
society is one in which each member takes at least 
one share which can, if nE'cessary, be paid up by Imall 
yearly, hall-yearly or monthly instalments. Such a 
society distributes·profits as Boon IS a sbare is fuUy 
paid up, but the rate of dh·idend is carefully limited 
by the bye-laws, 80 tbat the main object oC tbe 
society-the prm·ision of cheap credit-may not be 
lost sight of. The second main type of society is that 
called after Railfeisen. In it tbere are no (or merely 
nominal) sbares and onley they have wealthy mem
bers ready to make deposita, tbey are financed 
entirely by borrowed ("apitsl. Such societies distri-' 
bllte no profits, all profits go to tbe reserve which is 
used &0 increase the working capital of tbe bank and 
to provide a sinking fund for repayment of debt and 
ultimately &0 reduce the rate of inle!;e&t on loans. 

7. Snci61ie. lCilh ,llart! eapital.-Societiea with 
share capital are well-suited for formation among 
artiYns in towns and among tbe lower ranks of 
Government and private servants. A small monthly 
contribution of 4 annas, 8 aOOBS or 1 rupee IIhould be 
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prov.ided for until t~e ~l amount of ~e' share of 
Rs. 10, 20, 50 or 100 IS plud up. The ncher mem
bers should. be encoursged. to take more than one 
share. All profits will at first be treated u a reserve 
which'roay, however, be used in the business of the 
bank. Thus no interest will be. payable until the 
shares are fully paid up which may be from :2 to 10 
years after subscriptions have been .begUn. WheEl 
the shares are fully paid up they will be a valuable 
property. Profits may then be divided but there 
are the following restrictions,first, that one-fourth of 
the profits must be .credited to reserve and secondly, 
that the rate· payable as !iividend mnst not in any' 
case .exceed 10 per cent. nor may it. exceed br mors 
than, say 2 per cent., the rate at whIch a socIety can 
borro\v. Thus if 6 per cent. is the rate allowed ou 
deposits 8 per cent. is the highest dividend admissible. 
If further profits. are made they must be appUell 

.,.(a) To further building up of the reserve fund. 
. (b) To paying off borrowed capital. 

(c) To reducing the rate of interest on loans. 

'fhe important matter to keep in mind is that .the 
society must be managed primarily with a view to 
benefit its borrowing membel'l!' 

Societies on similar principles' with shares payable. 
by instalments of Ro. 2, 5 or Rs. 10 each half-year 
may slso be formed among prosperous .agriculturists 
and' are especially suitable for peasant proprietont 
whose holdings are fairly large and' whose crops are 
secured by irrigation. Such men can well afford 
to invest Re. 2 or Hs. 5 every spring and' autumn 
harvest. In unfavourable seasons the contributions 
may be postponed. It sbould be noted that accord
ing to Act X of 1904 ·rural societies are' not permitted 
to divide profits until cortain conditions are satisfied, 
but it is anticipated that, if the shares Bre made 
payable by SUbscriptions extending over 10 yeant, the 
societies will be able to fulfil the necessary conditions 
by- the time the shares are fully paid up and will, 
tberefore, be able to divide profits as urban aocieties 
do. In rural societies, therefore, it is necessary to 
~x a term of 10 to 12 years belore the expiry of which 
profits can~t be divided. 

8. Limited or unlimited liability.-Societies with 
share capitsl may have either limited or unlimited 
liability. The 10rmer is better and simpler as the 
mere possession of a share is sufficient to induce 
members to interest themselves in the working of the 
bank and if liability is limited to the actual value Qf 
the shares the result should be that the richer mem
bers will take up more $hanone share and 80 supply 
the society with larger funds. On the other hs.nd 
ther~ ~ay be som~ danger of a prominent sbareholder 
acquiring power 1D the bank and (having only the 
.small stake in it represented by his' share) exerting 
lthat:power .to ruin the bank while 'benefiting . him
,self-and thIS he could not do with unlimited liability. 
:80 concentrstion of power in the hs.nds of one man 
iis to- be avoided. With true democratic management 
hy the membent for the membent such concentration' 

is impossible and OIl the whole limited iiability 
appean in this as in other countries to be the better 
eystem for a share capital bank. 

9. Societiu without .kClre capitulo-These are 
merely. collections of members who comhine to 
bonow.moneyon their joint security. The respon
sibility illl of course unlimited. They are genentlly 
named . after Raiffeisen and they are Buited for 
establishment among the poorer classes of cultivators 
and lrtisans who are too poor to Bubacribe for shares 
while owiog to their lack of Bubatantial security ao<! 
the Imallsuml they relJuire they have now to borrow 
individually a'· very high rates of interest. It is, 
therefore, profitable to such societist to borrow on 
their joint ascnrity at a fair rate of. intercst and to 
advance to their membent at a slightly higher rate 
the balaDce being the profit of the bank. But owing 
to .tbe .difficulties connected with the management 
of soch societi •• which win be discossed later on the 
type of society in which a sbar.e capital is gradually 
,paid up appears to be preferable escep' among ths 
verypooreBt cl88ses of the people. 

10 .. Largs and ImGll .ocutiu.-A society accord· 
ii1g to the. Act mus' consist of at least 10 persona 
and there are many societies formed on RaijJeisen 
lines· which have only very few members. These 
''Very small sOcillties have been preferred in some 
quartant because it was found that it is only in a 
small and homogeneoul body that the principle of 
joint ·liability though everywhere well-understood 
h88 an1 practical force. In the societies first lltarted 

. with a large, varied and lICattered clil'ntele the prin-
ciple of jointresponaibility was altogether too remote, 
i. e., no member had any idea of brin~ing pressure to 
bear on another member ~ induce him to pay up 
pnnctuslly. Hence default where it did occur as it 
frequently did was difficult tD deal with.. ~D a small 
society composed of a few membent of Similar statU8 
and gsnerally of the aame caste joint responsibil!ty 
ia affective and loans are as a rule punctually repaid. 
But it is obvions tbat small and homogeneous societiee 
have cousiderable disadvantages. Firstly, the·mem· 
bent will probably all be wanting loans at tbe same 
time and wish to repay at the same time 80 thai 
.there is ds.nger of monl!y lying idle. Secondly, if the 
membent are all of much the same status snd there
fore require to borrow money no one will be ready 
to deposit money in the bank and it will hllve to rely 
entirely on borrowed .oapital. This is not objection
able in itseU but it prevents well-to-do pen;ons who 
are willing to deposit money in the bank if they are 
allowed 80me control of it being members of the 
bank s.nd they cannot therefore lake that prominent 
share in the managemt'nt whicb their rosition, educa
tion and the extent of their interest in it would 
otherwise entitle them to, aDd 81) the services of a 
most useful class of persons are Iflst to the sncietieq. 
Thirdly, it ill certain that a large B?Ciety CfJ'!twl\ed 
by aubstantial persons can borrow with les8 ddIic~t.y 
tban·a small society of poor men and. fourthly,. It 18 

-obvions that the control by the Registrar, which II 
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tl'quired in the early stages of the movement, can be - 12. Wor7fing eapital is fleee.,a7'1/.-The first function 
more easily exercised over a few large societies than Qf co-operative credit societies is to supply its members 
oVl'r a great number olsmlill one.. . with loans and it is, therefore,obviou8 that whether a 

Now these di!;8dvantages of small societies can be soCiety is orgauised on a share ba6ia or on RaUIeiSi!n 
to some extI'nt remedied by tbe formation of a number lines most of its working capital will have to be 
of Rmall societi," into a co-operative union combined provided from sources outside the bank. l.B every 
with a central bank, the chieI function of which would locali~, whether in Europe or in India, at the first 
be to raise money aud distribute it' to the branch starting of societies difficulty has been experienced in 
60cieties, Lut tbi, plan has disadvantages "Of its o~n, providing"tb,e initial capital. A8 time went on and the 
for tLe organization and control of a number of efficient management of the earlier societies inspired 
independent ~ocietie. by a central union and llank is confidence these difficulties were overcome and in 
a very difficult matter. For this reaeon a new form of Europe ample funds are now IQrthcoming either in 
society has been started in the United Provinces and the form of deposits from local residents or as loans 
is now being mOBt euccesslully worked in the Unao from joint stock banks. But at first the societies 
district. In that district the mt'mbers aTe distributed were largely depelldent on philanthropic persons who 
into patti, or divisions 0110 to 30 members living in either lent the money themselves or guaranteed to the 
one locality and preferably of the 8ame or similar society cl'edit np to a certain sum at the market rate 
castes, each of whom is jointly responsible for the of interest with a local bank. In India societies are 
loans ad\'8n('ed by the bank to every member of hie still in the initial stage. They are as yet little known 
patti. Each patti is represented by II head man who to tlle monied class and their management has not ~et 
18 primarily responsible for al110ans advanced to the inspired such confidence as to enable them to l'tll;e 
mem bers of his patti and assists in their realisation. money for themselves locally. At this stage to give 
The head men elect the committee of the bank. The the societies II fair start outside assistance is indis
patti, are aB far as possible homogeneous so that joint pensable. 
liability is an acth'e force, and as a rule DO loan is 13. How working eapitlll should be provided.-The 
adv~nced to any DleVlber of II patti until all loans due ques,tion is frequently asked why does not the Govern
by the other members Lave been repaid to the bank. ment with its ample resources provide. whatever 
The member. of one patti generally take loans at the' assistance is necessary? Now Government has aided 
same time snd for the same purpose and repay on the the sOl·ieties to some extent, for it has sanctioned a 
same date. and this Tel',f mueh simplifies the acconnts 8um 01 Rs. 50,000 in each province as a loan to rural 
of the bank and enables it to deal with a large body of societies, the amount lent in each case not to exceed 
m~mbel'8. The lar~est of these societies, Sufirur, in the amount actually deposited by the members. It is 
Uuao, bas about 4,000 membel's with a capital of !lbout obvious, however, that from this concession the poorer 

. Rs. 40,000. . societies, the mem.bers of which can deposit little or 
In societies whi('h work with share capital every nothing, gain but little advatltage. But beyond this 

member has froni the lirst an intere&t in the succeS8 of the best autllOrities' are agreed that State aid is to be 
the bank and thpl'e is not the ssme I'isk of unpullctu81ity deprecated Ils far a8 possible. In India, 'it ie specially 
nnd default. Hl'nce there has been no tendency to dangerous. The obTious result of Government financ
form small' societies with share capital. ing the early societies would be that they would be re-

In suy CMe whttber Bocleties are lar~e or small it garded as a department of Government and its officers 
is important dlat the Dumber of members be -not would be expected to assist in the recovery of losne 
. d' h f h and even in their distribution. The members would 
lDcrease wll out re erence to t e amount of working never learn to control the societies and there would be 
capitol likely to be available, The only result of 
electing members for whom no or merely nominal an end to all hope of the spread of the movement. 
loans are available is to expose the society to ridicule The first help to a nastent society should be given by 
al)(l to discredit the movement. friende and neighbours. who are willing and able to 

watch over the affaire of the society. 1\ is not of n. The area in 1lJhich .ocittie. Bhould 1cor1c.- course intended that d6les of money should be given 
Wht>re small societies on RaiJIeisen lines have been as a free gift. The assistance should be in the form 
t'Htablished it is obvious that they should work in a of a lonn at a fair rate of interest-6, 7, 8 or even 9 
smaIl area, The members should all be residents of pel' cent.-or it may be in the :form of a guarantee for 
the SRme village or hamlet. oa loan provided by 8IJme capitaliet-and the interest 

With lorger societies formed on the patti !'ystem or' should be regularly demanded. Such conditions may 
based on sbare capital the area will, of courst>, be be attachE'd to the loau &8 appear sufficient to ensure 
larger but care shonld be exercised to bep it within its safety.' The lender may well have the .right to be 
reasonable limits. Where villages are large a village prcsent at all meetings of the committee to satisfy 
should as a rule be a suffici('ntly large area in which him~lf that his money is being usefully laid out and 
to work. When they are. small aod caunot provide the right to withdraw it at 6 manthe' or one year'8 
efficient maoR)::E'ment more extensive limits must be ootiee. lIis advice will no. doubt be readily listened 
allowed but it is only in very exceptional ('a8e~ tbat to, but he should guard himself carefully against 
members should liTe more than 3 or 4 miles from monopolising or even taking a pronUnent part in the 
the headquarters of the bank. actual management of the society. for if he .does this 

• 
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tbe sense of responsibility of tbe members ,vill be 
greatly lessened and they will Tery likely leave it to 
him to recover·his money as best he may. ;; 

14. Th~ administration. of .ocietiel.- In share 
capital banks where every member 1mII' in the society 
a Btake, which may be large or small, but whicb will 
generally be approximately in proportion to hi. status 
and wbere he has the hope of ultimately sharing in the 
profits, there is little difficulty in inducing the mem
b0rs to feel an interest in the society and to take part 
ill its administration. But it is far otherwise in the 
Raiffeisen form of society. . For here the borrower has 
as a rule nothing of his own in the bank and beyond 
the fact that it supplies him with lOans at easy rates 
he feels little intere~t in it. It is true that in course 
of time the profits fund will increase and benefit will 
accrue to the members in the form of larger loans at 
more convenient times and at still lower rates of 
interest, but these benefits are so 'remote that it 'is 
difficult even to explain tbem to the members, and 
almost impossible for ignorant men to appreciate 
them. It is not, therefore, Burprising that in Raif
feisen societies the general body of members show 
but very little interest in their ultimate success. 
The general meeting of all the members, in which 
by the rnles of all systems of co-operative banking 
the general direction of affairs is vested, is not held 
at all or is a mere formality and the whole control 
gets into the hands of a 'committee of two. or. three 
men. There is no grea,t harm in this if the com

'mittee is fairly representative of the members though 
it is essential that once a year at least the members 
be taken into tho confidence of the committee-the 
year'stransactions and the pecuniary results obtained 
being intelligibly laid before them in order to stimu
late their interest in the Rociety. But freqnently 
matters go much further than this' and one man, the 
Sarpanch or President of the committee, concentrates 
all power in his own hands. This is a very dangerous 
Btate of affairs. In some casea he misuses that power. 
in order to benefit himself or his friends. ~ven if 
he uses it well the result must be that he alone as 
responsible for the work of the bank will be consi
dered interested in its success, that borrowers will 
not feel it incumbent on them to repay their .Ioans 
as a duty they owe to their own bank and they will 
only do so if the Sarpanch happens to be a man 
of great local influence and energetic habits. If 
tile Sarpanch have not these qualities default will 
undoubtedly occur and if having these qualities he 
dies or leaves the neighbourhood the society will very 
probably have to cease work. So every effort should 
,be made to induce the members to consider the 
society to be their own concern. The committee should 
be as representative as possible; they should meet 
regularly on a fixed day of the week or month and 
at a fixed hOUT and record their proceedings in the 
vemacular of the. district. Everything should be 
done.as publicly as po~sible and at the annual general 
meetlDg, 3S already indicated, care should be taken 
to present to ~he members a really intelligible report 
ou the transaclJons of the yel\1' and the position of the 

society. The accounts should he as simple as rO~AiLle 
ami in a smllll society no payment for s('fviceq shoul<l 
be neceRsary, bnt in large ~ocieties the account work is 
sufficient to take "p the whole time of olle man and a 
regular salary will have to be paid Ilim. 

15. Loans-Ih~i,. objertl.-Loans can only be made 
to members of the 8ociety. In share capital Hocieties 
every member mllAt take up at least one share but in 
the Raiffeisen t,ype of societie!! a man becotnP8 a 
member simply by being elected and paying hiB 
entrance fee. 

It is an essential part of the system of Europpan 
co-operative credit societies that they make IOBns (Only 
for pl'oductiv~ objects, and as a general rult' this 
restriction is undoubtedly BouQd, but in India. where 
Bocial ohligations compel the expenditure of large 
sums on iamily ceremonies, it was very SOOIl perceive, I 
that little interest would be taken 1D a 80ciety provid
ing funds for productive purposes if the borr,)wer who 
requires a loan for a marriage in hiK family were 
refused accommodation. It was also fclt that expen
diture on fanlily ceremonies being ad\nittcdly IleCCH' 

sary the provision of funds through a co-operative 
('redit society might have a good eli!'ct in restricting 
the tendency to expenditure beyond a man'~ 8tatll~ 
and recent experience showil that in !!ome CaHeij this 
result has been actually attained. Loans then may be 
given for unproductive as well as for reproductive 
objects provided that the object is neceijsary and tbe 
amount of the loan demanded ill a .reasonable amOllnt. 
Among other permissible objects or loans is the l'elJay
ment of old debts. But in the earlier days of a society, 
w here capital is scarce an(1 no expt'rience of punctu
ality of repayments has been /.tllined, it i~ a8 well ttl 
restric' loans to directly reproductive objects-such 
118 the digging of wells, the purchase of bullock •• 
implements and seeds, the paymen~ of I~hour for 
irrigation and weeding of Cl'Op~, and.1D artlsa~ SOCI
eties the purchase Ilf )'8W material and ImlJroved Imple
mfilnts. It is also permissible to advance ... Ioan to ,a 
cultivator for payment of rent on the secunty of hiS 
produce provided thai the loan is repaid when he sells 
the produce. But in allY other .case the pay~ent 
of rent is not as a rule a proper object for borrowlDf{. 
Rent should be paid Irom the proceeds of the crop and 
not by a draft on that of the following year. Thus a 
loan for payment of rent (unless repaid by sale (JC, tbe 
produce) should only be made on the sa~e conditIOns 
ae a loan for repayment of debt-to WIt-tile culti
vator's whole financial position shoul,] Le brought 
under review and the s9ciety should consider wLether 
it can afford and risk the taking over of the whole of 
his liabilities. If it is not prepared to do t1li~ the 
matter had beLter be left alone. It may s()lIIptilllcs Le 
justifiable in cases of short crop~ to help tenant~ who 
are pressed to pay their rent but it should be .dl~unc~ly 
recoQ"Ilised that the loan is allowed only In speCial 
circ~mstances and will not be given in ordinary sca
sons. It is above all things necessary tbat the oLJect 
of every loan given should be carefully r~cord"d. It 
is also essential in a co·operati,·e bank that care be 
taken to see that. a loan is a pplied to the purp0S6 for 
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I\hich it is granted. In European 80cieties thflre is a 
~p~cial body of men-the committee of supervisors
cI,arged with this duty-aud in the caRe of the Inr,!!!'r 
81",ieties this enmple might well be followed in India. 
But [or the majoritv of loans which are given for seed 
601\ tbe expenses of cultivation at the proper season 
it may be R88umed that they are applied to these 
purposed am~ .it ill, t!lerefore, unnecessary to ~ake 
opt-l'inl enqutrlsa. It III when larger sums are !lIven 
ror purchase of cattle or for repayment of old debts 
tlmt the matter assume!! importance and in such cases 
enqllirit'8 should be made into the use to which the loan 
haM been put and if found to have been misused it 
ahould be re-ralled. 

IG. Loam-their conditionB.-A loan issued for 
pro.\octive purposes should natUl'8lly be rl'paid from 
the produce raillod with its assistance. Thus loans 
I'Jr 8!'eti or expenses of culti vation should be repaid 
from the crop Dnd loana 1.0 weavers for purchase of 
yarn from the price of the cloth llianufactured-and 
the date of repayment should therefore be fixed to 
corrl'sponJ with the season at which the crops are 
rut or the time at which the cloth is sold. Societies 
.hnuld not endeavour to save trouble in account keep-. 
ing by granting loans for six or twelve months with
out cousi,lering whether the date fixed for repayment 
is othl'rlris(' suitable. 

For the larger loaneltrsnted for purchase of bullocks, 
for repaymE'n~ of debt or for family ceremonies no 
definite term' can be laid down but the practice of 
some well-managed societies may be quoted with 
approval. Loans for bullocks are made repayable in 
4 holl·yearly instalments (to correspond with the 
ha"l'sts) of Re. 3 each for every Re. 10 advanced. 
Loau'l for repayment of debt are recoverable in 6, 8 or 
10 hall-yearly instalments. Loans for marriage may 
be I'ecovered from tIte Mota or by instalments. Loane. 
to servants of Government or private persons are 
realised by monthly payments extending over 6 or 12 
montlls. (Thua Rs. 11 is advanced and recovered by 
12 monthly instalments of Re 1). In all cases the 
principle ill the roame-to fix the conditions of repay
ment 80 that tlte borrower ma, be ahle to meet his 
~ng8gemenr.s without incurring debt elsewhere. 

17. Loans--their rate of interest.-In the earlier 
societies started in ~he United Provinces the rate of 
ioterest on 10al1s was fixed very low, at 9, 8 or even 
1 per cent. an,l the societies were only enabled to 
make a profit because the funds lent to them were 
pl'\)vi.loc\ by philanthropists at the low rate of 4 or 5 
p~r cent. aud even sometimes without interest. It 
w~s. however, SOOI1 lln,\erstood that if the co-operative 
credit movement is to expand and grow. it must be 
bllsed on business principles and not on philanthropy. 
lts institutions must be able to afford to borrow at 
the market rRle of in ttl rest, i.6., that rate at which 
capitalists will be ready to lend from business and 
not from philanthropic motives to an institution in 
",h.lst! Rtability thpy feel confidence. At present 
capital is not attracted by 1\ rate of IE-sa than 9 per 
cent. 80 the f~~ at which a societ;' advances to 

members mUllt not be less than 121 per cent. With 
this ral4 the 8O('iely can make a fair profit. 

18. Loans-tlleir amount.-It is not necessary to 
say much on tl,.8 seore. The panthayet are respon
sible that the amount of the loan given is reasonable 
considl'Jling the status ofthe borrower and the object 
of the loan and if care has been taken only to elect 
a number of members proportionate to tbe amount 
of capital likely to be available, the loans will be 
sufficient for the ordinary purpose,. of cultivation. 
III course of time as capital increases larger loans for 
purposes n')t directly productive. such as repayment of 
old debts a~d family ceremanies may be granted. 

19. LO'ln8-their Becurity.-As a general rule one 
or two sureties ShOlUd be demanded from every appli
cant for a loan. In small and homogeneous groups 
of wllich some llailleisen societies and the pattis of 
banks constituted on the Unao principle' -consist, it 
might appear uunecessary to demand further security 
than that provided by the joint liability of the mem
bers of the groups-but even in snch cases it is aa 
well to have one or two persons besides the borrower 
more directly responsible for the 10Bn than'the general 
body of the members. Such person will probably 
take care to see that the amoun t and purpose of the 
loan is reasonable and that it is actually applied to 
the purpose for which it is given. If owing to impri
sonment, illness or death without adult male heirs the 
borrower is incapacitated from discharging his debt 
they maY,(and have in some cases) take char~e of hi. 
affairs in order .to protect themselves and satisfy the 
demands of the bank. 

20. SafJing8 Depo8it8.-In most of the RailIeisen 
societies in these Provinces the system of compulsory 
deposits has been introiluced. A sum of 8 annas per 
plough per harvest is taken from each borrower or 2 
pice in the rupee Rre deducted from each loan tsken 
bv him. The amount in either case is credited to the 
member's accounts as a deposit and carries interest 
of 6t per cent. on eacli whole rnpee at the end of the 
year. These compulsory deposits have three objects, 
first to enforce saving, secondly to lead the member 
to take an interest iu the affairs of the hank by giving 
him a definite if small stake therein and thirdly, they 
serve to test the popularity of the bank. When some 
of the societies were first atarted the a8amis were 
suspicious of the object of Government and were 
unwilling to take loans. That they now are eager to 
do so even though they haTe to make a small deposit 
is evidence that they appreciate the ailvantaQ'es which 
·they derive from the society. The contributiQns so 
made are at present treated as dt'posits withdrawable 
after three or five years, When this period expires 
it may perhaps be found advisable to convert them 
into shares or some other means of disposing of them 
may be found preferable. lfeanwhile they serve to 
augment though slowly the. capital of the society 
besides fulfilling the other objects mentioned above 
and thElY should be insisted on in all societies which 
are without share capital. In bad seasons they mar 
well be remitted, 
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21. AB8istatlei! from Go"ernment.-<ffiyernment 
realising the usefulness of co-operative credit societies 
has passed an Act (X of 1904) laylng down how they 
may be .constituted, registered, and man.aj!'en and 
.how they may be di8solv~, if un~ucces.sf~l. The ~ct 
too gives them the folloWlDg special privilegE's .whlCh 
are detailed below :-

1. Exemption from income-tax, stamp duty on 
documents and registration fees. 

2. Exemption from attachment in Court of the 
amount subscribed to a society by a member. 

3. A first claim on crops raised from seed pur
chased with money lent by the society and on- cattle 
and implementa similarly purchased. 

4. Permission to open a: public account in the 
nearest post office savings bank. 

6. The services of a Government officer to help 
and advise the societies and to audit their accounts 
yearly so that the public may have full confidence in 
them. 

Government has also, as already stated, made a grant 
of Rs 50,000 for loans to societies on easy terms. 
This grant is now almoilt exhausted and it is not pro
posed at present to apply for further funds for the 
reasons already given. . Government has done. its 
part. In more than half the districts of the United 
Provinces one or more efficient societies are now at 
work, ready to provide object lessons to the neigh
bourhood of the methoos and aims of co·operative 
banking. It remains ior the people and especially for 
the educated classes to carry Qn the .work. 

22. AB8istance from the educated cla'BB,.-The 
lines on which societies can be formed have been 
indicated above and also the best method by which 
financial assistance can be afforded. Without Buch 
assistance of course nothing can be done. • In 80mI' 
districts banks have been formed with the direct 
object of financing the societies--and'here gentlemen 
who wish to further the movement can easily do so 
by taking up shares or debenturea or making fixed 
deposits in the district bank and also by taking a 
share in its administration. District co-operative 
banks have been formed in Mainpuri, Meerut, Buland. 
shahr, <ffirakhpur, Kasia, Basti, Unao, Rai Bareli, 
Hardoi and Fyzabad and, it is proposed to institute 
them in several otber districts. Investments in such 
banks are perfectly safe as the ,hares are "held in 
?reat pa.rt ~y the w:ealthiest and most prominent men 
In ~e dlstl'1?t, their reserves are growing fast and 
their operatIOns are conducted to a great extent in con
aul~ation. with the Reg~strar, who periodically audits 
their accounts. Such Investments are also lucrative 
as" debentures carrying 6 or 7 per cent. interest ca~ 
usually be obtsined while 6 per cent. is generally 
pay~bl~ on one year's deposits. In the absence of 
a d~stnct bank they can either lend money themselves 
!'t • or 8- per cent. or guarantee. a loan at similar 
In~erest to ~ocietie~ in which they are interested: But 
thi~ finanOlal assIstance alone ia not enough. Ex
perience blla shown that efficient societies cannot be 
formed simply by ~rovidin~ a loan, furnishing a set 

of bye-laws and leaving the people to themAl,h·CR. 
Until the principlt's and mt'tlltl<ia of. \VorkinJ< ,.r 
societies are hetter ~no"'n, it is ab",)lult'I.\· Iw'· ... 'nry 
that there sboul<l be some one c/lnRlImtly 1'''''''111. wI", 
has aufficient eoucation to be able to n"quaint hi,,"clf 
with and to 1I1'prt'Ciate the ael'cplPd prin"il'l"H Bud 
.methoos of working 3n(1 is wil\in~ til {~xer"i"e M' 'Ill" 
control in the initial stages. AA the mt'lIIhe,.,. thl'lIl
Belvtl8 acquire thia knowledge Ihl' orgalJi~t'r him~p1f 
may well gradually retire {rOlJl til" dired ('ofltml anll 
leave the management of the affairs of tl.e societ\' to 
the members. Hut it will be IOllg be£ol'e 1\ Aociety 
will be able to etand alone. • 

In any district where there are rural societies tIl(' 
services of the Honorary Organisers who wouhl "isit 
societies in their villagE'S and give them advice end 
assistancil would be invaluahle and Government baR 
agreed to the grant of travelling ellowance to Buch 
persoDa. The Regilltrar would be slad to hsar from 
any gentleman who is willing to take up such a p<lRt. 

23. Tile Bafety 01 inlltBtmenr •. ~It !Jas already been 
ahown that dep08it~ in district co-operative hllnks 
are aafe enough. The primary security is the share 
capital and rE'serves but the ultimate Mcurity is the 
stability of the local locietiel financed by the di,trict 
banks. These are under tbe close cnntrol of the 
Registrar and hi. staff who auoit the accounts at leaRt 
once a year. It is six years since rural societil'K wpm 
started and though owing to want of control in tllll 

early stage a before the appointment. of a He/oliAtrar 
the importance of punctual repayments was m,t unller
stood and default has frequently occurred, Done (,r the 

" money lent to the locietiea baa ever been 1081. When, 
a8 80metimell happens, the committee of the society 
is unable to prevent default or emhezzlemE'nt OCCllr~ 
there is DO 1'ellOurce but to dissolve the BOdety. In 
that event the Registrar appoints a liqui(lat.or wJ.n 
'recovers the dues of t.h .. society and dischargell if~ 
liabilities. In no case hitherto Ita"e the liaLilitif"8 
exceeded- the asseta. There has al waY8 been a profit 
which l,aa been applied to some public object. It ill 
not di8tributed bt'cause the chance of Hharing in the 
profits migbt tempt lIome of the memLers to scheme 
for the dissolution of the society. 

24. New Soeietie •. -BeCore a new society is Cormed 
the circumHtancea of the proposed memhers should he 
carefully cODsidert'd: they shoulri themse!.es be 
consulted and the form of society beRt en1wd 1.0 their 
neeos and t.he area in which it should work 8I,"ul(1 be 
decided on in correspondeuce with the Rt'gistrar. As 
already stated that area sbould not be too "ide awl 
wherever it extends to more than one village tt." 
organization by patti should be marle use of. It i •. 
best if possible to keep the village 8S a unit. The 
next step is to make the list of members and in duillg 
so, e'lpecially in RaiJIeiseu societit'8~ it i. e .. seutial 
that only euch persous should be Inclu,l£d 3S are 
wholly acceptable to the olher members of tJ.~ p·ll/' 
or society as men for whose dehts they liTe willill,l( ttl 

. be responsible. Persons who~e rep"wlil)n is bacl 
should be rigorously excluded. 
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In sl,are capitalllOCietiea the IIl3tter is not of 8uch 
i:nr",rtJln(·e bUI t!VPll here as a member'illiabilitiN &0 
110 .. h.lnk 11811811y exceed hi. p"ymelll4 "'"arti8 a share 
it i .. ilO(,Mtant that pel"ll'.n8 lakely to c1efauh be BO' 

fl~"le,( II'! m"rubel1l. The l'riterioDII bv which a lOan 
.I",nld be jUlI~ are n"l hi" "palth and 8talO8 ';ut his 
r~!,ul,1tioll for hon"Aty. Default is more frequently 
c.,lIse<1 by r"cuRsncy thaD by poverty. A. already 
,[Uk.! the DumLer of ,aernbe"" "Loold be re!:pllatetl by 
Ihe arnouDt of the capital likely '"~ be available. The 
c;\I'it<l1 having beeD obtained, business may be beguu 
8",1 I, .ans granted in I4Ccoroance with the principlea 
alrl·a.ly laid !.Iown. The most irnpottant cf these is 
thilt each loan should he granted f,lr a definite object. 
PUllrtuality of repayments shouM be in8isted on from 
the fiNt. II this i8 done the babit of punctuality will he 

'fa,ily acquirfd aDit loaDs will cOme iD Ilf themselvea 
ou dll~ date bllt if DnpuDctuality i8 allowed at first it 
will be very difficult subsE-quently 10 enforce regular 
habits and it will only be posSible 10 recoyer loaJlll by 
the uercise of constant pressure. Thus both in 
financing and in ori(anising .. .cietiea the help of inftu
I'lltial and educated men iA indispensable. Most aid 
cau perhapA be afforded by retiled civil and military 
ntlil'era of Government who retire 10 their bomes in 
r~ctiipt of pension. Their training enables them to 
BPl'reciate the objects. of Government in forwarding 
the movement and the accepted principlH of eo
operation while they have the neceaaary locsl inHo
fuce and the leisnre 10 enable them 10 eontrol the 
R'lCiety in its initial stages. It is by the co-operation 
of these gen tlelpeJ1 that the moat useful reaulta should 
I~' produced. 

~j. ClHlperotitm i" agricultu,. •• -The hislory of 
co-operation in European countries &hows that msti
tutionR lor obtaioiog creflit are the first and simplest 
producta or ILe co-operative movemenL Wben people 
have oncilo learnt 10 combine for the taking of loans 
they will understand better how 10 combine for other 
purposes. There are undoubtedly C88etI in which 
combinatiou for the eupply of appliances audt as 
improved eane mills, well-boring apparatus, rice
Illllling macllints, etc., would be moat useful, but the 
ddl':cultiea of manageml'nt are great. and constant 
supervision by the Regisu,u- would be needed in the 
initial Btages, 80 it ia col\llidered beUer to postpone 
aoy attempt to introduce co-operation in these mattera 
nntil the advantagl's of co-operative credit are more 
,/.!l'oerally known and appreciated. A bE-ginniog has, 
however, been made with societiea for the snpply of 
g<x,d se .. d ; and for tho establishment of such societies 
8ud of grain stores (which keep hall their grain in 
han,j Bud lend out the remainder at interest, 80 gra
dually accumulating a larger stock as a reserve sga.inst· 
f~ilure of crops) there appears to me to be practically 
unlim;te.l ~c()pe for useluJ work. Provisiooal instruc
li,Jns fur the establishment of Buch societies have been 
i,<ue,l and can be obtained froID the Registrar's office. 
]! is n'ry ,liffieult, however, to make 1\ fair 8tart except 
in I.lvoursole ye.ars and owing 10 unpropitio~ ~ns 
~ery little has as ret been done. . . 

28. Co-opePVJtioJ& lJ",ong 1M indwtrial ela • .u.
The recent Indo.;lrial Conference at Naini Tal laid 
streaa on the nect'8sily of the t'DCOuragement of co
opE'ration alnong artisans and recommended that the 
l'stabli .. hment of thl! Regi8trar IIhouJd be in·cressed 
for this purpC>Se. MU6t of the Indian artisana are 
terribly poor and the system nndt'r which they ar~ 
supplied with raw material and witb funda by mi.ldle
meu 1I!ho frequently take from them the finished 
product at au iuadequate price is incompatible" ith 
any·impruvement in their condition. Their poverty, 
too, prev.'nts them from adoptiDg more efficit'nt 
toolll and instruments, such a8 improved banu-looma. 
Suggestions for the improvement of the statUIi of any 
~LISa of artisans by c<Hlperation will be welcomed by 
the Registrar from persons who are acquainted witb 
I.he conditions Dnder which the industry ia carried on. 

27. ConcllUioJ&.-C',opies of this. pamphlet and of 
toodel bye-laws for Railft'isen and for sbare capital 
80CielieR with or witbout organisation into paUir <'an 
be Qbtsined from the Registrar of C~()pel1ltive Credit 
Societies, Lucknow, who will be glad at any time to 
give advice and assistance to enquirers. 

S. H. FBKIU!lTI.E, I.C.S., 
Rl'giatro,., C(HJperatilNl Credit Soeietie_, U. P. 

Research and Industrial Develop
ment In IndIa. 

In discU88ing Industrial Development in India, there 
are many faclors to be considered, such a8 Capital, 
General and Special Edueation, etc. As regards the 
application of these 10 industrial development. there 
ia a general consensus of opinion; there is one faclor, 
Research, however, often prominent' in Im"h diSCI1&
sions, whoae meaning and special applications to 
India, it ia doubtful if there are many who clearly 
apprehend; an attempt ill, therefore, made in tIlle 
paper to deal with tbis subjecL 

Tbe word Research is capable of very wide interpre
tations but has now acquired a very special meaning 
in connection with scientific and technical wor~ On 
analysi!, however, it will be found that even in this 
Bense it eonnoles two very different typea of ·work. 
which should be clearly distinguished in dealing with 
its development in India. Tbese may be brieBy claasi
fied as follows ;-

(I) Original investigation aimed at the advance· 
ment of the hound aries of knowledge. 

(2) Original investigation aimed exelasively at de 
advancement of indastrial conditions. 

In the second type, as in the first, the advancement 
of knowledge is ueeesury, but ia limited by the proviso 
that the knowledge ia useful in a narrow material 
sense. It may be noted now, aa will be further ex
plained, that this provi8O introduces many difficulties 
an&! causes of failure non-existent in the finlt type of 
Research. A atriking contrast in this connection iii 
provided by the exact and far.reachin? generalisati~s 
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and laws due to Astronomical Research when' com
p~\Ted with corre8pnn(lini( results for the sister science 
of Met<lorology, which aims at being userul. 

There is of ('ourse no exact boundary between thpse 
two typ_es of Re,;earch but the.g ... :a~ mass ~t original 
investig(ltions can he allotted With fair certslDt.y to one 
type or {he other, the cri teri?n being the I?lental stand
point of the worker. It will be convenIent to have 
distinctive namf'~ for these types of Research and we 
will now restrict the term HC'search to the first type 
and class all im'estigati(lns of the second type under 
the head 1m·ention. This classiucation differs some
what from the usage of ordinary language but will be 
c6nYenient for precision. 

The characteristic of Research, as ct)mpared with 
Inyention, is that very little pecuniary reward lUay be 
expected for its results and it may be fairly claimed 
that this is the purest and noblest effort to which the 
human intellect can be directed and that the apprecia
tion of Research marks clearly the 'level of culture 
to which anv· race has attained. Research is well 
exemplified by the sciences of Astronomy and Mathe
matics and in the study of the languages and history 
of ancient races j but in addition the vast bulk 01 
knowledge in Sciences such as Chemistry, Physics, 
Geology, Zoology, etc., may be credited to Research. 
Though Research may be pursued for its own sake, 
as in many noble instances, yet for ita healthy and 
n.atural development it appears that the critical appre
ciation of a readily accessible and cultnred section of 
the public is necessary. Such an amiience has yet10 
be formed in India and this pr('bably explains the 
almost entire absence of Research. 

In assigning a value to the results of Research the 
only criteria are newness or originality and scope, that 
is, the extent to which the investigation co-ordinates 
and explains ascertained facts. In this respect Inven
tion differs strikingly from Research, as will be seen 
later on. . 

As regards Invention, the mental standpoint, environ
ment, etc., of the worker are entirely different; the 
pocuniary rewards may be very great bnt the fact that. 
economic principles must be rigidly applied to the 
investigation briefly indicates the eharacteristic feature 
that distinguishes this work from Research. 

It is an indisputable fact that Invention owes a 
great deal to research and the latter provides much 
material' for the former to work; on. The vast bulk 
of research does indeed provide little of ind08trial 
importance j but from time to time there comes the 
means· of a' great industrial advance, and, as the 
direction from which it will come can never be 
fore8e~n. it foll?w8 ~hat investigations must be prose
c?ted.ln all directIOns from. the unselfish point of 
vlew.of research. As a result in Western Countries, 
such as England, Germany, America, etc., wbere 
the struggle for industrial supremacy' is very keen 
~esear~h must be actively pursued for the sake ot th~ 
!nd~strlal advan~ge it may give: in India, however, 
~~ ·'18 Ilot a 'luestloq of le~din~ in }1l4ustrial pro~~ 

but ratber of making up Borne of the /.rreat di~t.:\D('e 
lost: When, therefore, we consid!'r the limited finan
cial r.-sources of the country, e('()nOlllic I'ril)(·i~.le8 
would eppear to iudicate that it is ,;, IIl\'ention at 
pre8('nt that our available energy shouhl be turned 80 

as to start on.8S direct a line of progross 8S p,)ssilJle. 
The rewsrds fur .u('ce~sful Invt'ntinn in Western 

Countries are 80 great and acc!'ssible that it ('an be 
· Bafely left ttl commercial enterrriAf'; this i" not at 

all the case in India an.1 it will I'Nhaps be granted 
that 8 special f'ffort should be marIe to promote iu
vention, as there ie 8uch ample scope lor it. SUllie 
general considerationll regarding Invention 'will now 
be discussed which may help to define and eluci,lat.e 

· how this can be done. 
For certain Industries the problem" lur ID\'en tion 

are much the same in India as in Eurr.pe and America 
and under these cirCuIDRtancos, \\hen economic 

· principles are taken into consirll'ratinll, it is evi,lent 
that at present tbe work of IU'l"t'ntion, 80 far a8 it is 
identical, should be left to those coun!>"ies where the 
conditione are immenselv more fa'l"ourahle to 8ucet's" 
What could. be more foolillh than Invention rlirl'('teri 
towards improving, 8IIy, the design of Steam Enu:ines 
or DynamoB in India, wJ.t're tbey arc 1I0t made and 
relatively little URN]? In 811('h indllRtrieR the produrts 
of Inventions of Western Countries in the ~bape (If 
improvedproeesllt!s anli machinery should he freely 
imported and made accessible by Te('hnical alld 
Industrial Education. For the BucceRS vf Bome Indus
tries, howAver, indigenous conditio1l8 may be oC 
paramount importance and 118 the re~ultR of Invention 
for these cannot be imported, the work of Invention 
should be directed towarrl& these industries. 

The first step in Industrial Development, therefore, 
would be • survey of the field for inrlustrial SUC(,1'8& 
in India so as to determine the conditions. Invention 
shonld then be directed toward" those industries in 
which indigenous conditions are of great importance, 
whil. the development of the other iurl ustries would 
be mainly a matter of Edo('ation and Capital, not 
Invention. A slight outline of some p088ible resultR of 
such a survey may be indicated amI it will be convl"
nien' to divide Invention into Engineering, Chemical 
and Agricultural for this purpose. 

As regards Engineering generally, indigenous con
ditions are of relatively little importance: thu8 for 
instance in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, 
the machinery and methods of working are identical 
with those of Europe and America and any indi
genons conditions, such as excessive temperatnre and 
moisture at times, are very simply dealt with. The 
gTeatest scope for Engineering IU'l"ention in India i(l 
probably in connection with Irrigation and Sanitation, 
though in the latter the Invention required is per
haps mOl'tly in the Chemical category. If Ive take 
machinery generally under Engineering', the only far
reaching indigenous condition appears to 1)(0 the 
cheapness of manual labour. This con.Jition tends to 
throw more Oll the human agencl and leBS on the 
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machine and indicate. that, from the point of vie .... of 
Economics, Inciia should follow at a certain distance 
rather than lead or even keep abreasL of engineering 
development in the West. This atate of thinga 
hardly ralls for Invention but requires the exercise 
of sound judgment and thorough knowledge in im! 
porting Engineering methods into India, which points 
to Engineering E,incation as the desideratum. A. 
regards Chemical Invention there i. probably a . very 
wide and rich field in connection with the effective 
lltilisation of many natural anrl cultivated products: 
these will provide many special pJ"Oblems ior Inven
tion which must be Bolved. in India. For Agricnltural 
Invention also on account of the indigenous conditions 
such liS climate, Boil, ele., the BOrne opportunity for 
Invention exists probably on a much greater scale. 

It has been pointed out that t.he standards for 
valuing Research are originality and acope alone; but 
although these also refer to Invention, other economic 
standards are of fundamental importance and we mnst 
judge the results of im'ention by such tests as 
Appearanco, Durability, Convenience in use, etc., and 
finally all work must be referred to the test of £.s.d. 
Tbe application of the last has often made useless much 
otherwise excellent work in the way of Invention. 
As a result of the difference in the standard:! to which' 
the work is referred, the environment which is suitable 
to Research and Invention is entirely different: we 
associate Relleal"ch moat1y with the Laboratories of 
Educational Institutions and the' work has been 
largely effected by the stall and students of these, while 
on the other hand Invention has come mostly from 
what may be termed Works, in contradistinc.ion to 
Laboratories, Bince these are BO much better adapted 
for the application of the economic standards referred 
to above. In tha case of both Research and Invention 
also splendid resulta have been 'gained by private 
workers often under the most unfavourable ron,litions 
of poverty and sickness, but these are exceptional 
cases and 110t at all characteristic of modem work. 
It would seem, therefore, that when an Industry has 
been selected as & suitable field for Invention, accord
ing to the principles discussed previously, Pioneer 
\V orks should be organised under the supervision 
of an expert having had a thorough practical and 
s<,ientific trallling and that this should be the modus 
optrandi of pioneering an Industry. 1L olay be 
remarked that in Laboratories sometimes an attempt 
is lUade to realise the ronditions of such. Works but 
in so far as the sperial features I,)f a Laboratory are 
presbut, surh as for iIl6t11n~" the accommodati/)n and 
other provisi/)n I,,, l<,aching c1at;sP8 110<1 the al'chitec
tUl'lll ",'uditIOIlB due to asso('iation with an Educational 
.Institute amI other Laboratories, tlil'se are distinctly 
unfavourable to the economic requirements of a 
Works. As a result we see tbllt the organisation for 
In\'ention and Industrial Educatir,lQ would be practi
cally separate to secure efficiency in the Iormer. 

It will be found probably in many industries where. 
iudigenous conditions have a very important influence, 
that the call on the actually inventive capabilities for 

8UcceBBful working is not very great but well withiD, 
the ('apabilities of an ol'linllry well educated man who 
has the direct facilities of a Works at his command. 
The difficulty to be reckoned with is to get. a man of 
energy Rnd initiative who has a thorough practical 
knowledge of the industry a8 develope'l in Western 
Conn tries, i.e., an expert,· aurl who at the BRIDe lima 
fully understands Indian conditions. This combination 
of knowledge is the most essential for the s~ccetl8 of 
the works, and is peculiarly difficult to procure: the 
methods by which this difficulty might be met may 
be briefly outlined as follows :-

(I) The sen-ices of an European expert may be 
procured if a sufficient salary is oltered. The special 

. defect in this case is that it is extremelv difficult for 
such a man to thoroughly understand -Iudian condi
tion' and he would r.ertainly have to bf! a considerable 

. time in India before he would be fit to direct a Pioneer 
Works. 
. (2) A suitable Indian may be sent to Europe for 
training. 'rhe spedal defect of this is that it is ex
tremely difficult for such a man to become an expert; 
even if he spends several years it is obvious he mnst 
depend practically on the generosity of European 
firms, etc., lor what he learns, ae his services cannot 
be of any great value to them, and these firms well 
underatand that they have nothing to gain but much 
to lose generally by thlt development of industries 
in India_ A course of training of this kind often 
degenerates into a round of visits of inspection to 
Works, permissioll for which is easily obtained. This 
is useful and interesting but in no way qualifies a man 
as an expert. 

(3) An attempt may be made to aseociate a Euro
pean expert and one or more Indians in the manage
ment of the Works. The .Indians should thoroughly 
nnderstand the local conditions, 8uch as habita and 
power of the wOl"kmen and the peculiarities of the 
market which has to be supplied. This would seem 
the most promising arrangement, if such association 
could be made io work smoothly and efficiently. 

A full discussion of this matter. would be more 
lengthy than cau be atten:pted here and the conelu· 
sion arrived at would depend largely on individual 
conditions in each caBf!. 

The characteristic of such a Pioneer W OJ'ks would 
be that the Staff, Buildings, Fittings, ele., would be 
directly suited to the work in hand in the moat econo
mical fashion, though this result would not be attained 
till after much expenditure on experimental investiga-
tion. The Works should also be placed wbere the 
greatest industrial advantage can be gained, .taking 
all facilities into !lccount. . 

The inauguration of such a Works can be confidently 
recommended to a public-epirited Indian who has 
sufficient capital at his command. A good lead in this 
direction ha8 been given by Mr. Tata and others. The 
carrying through of such a venture, as it should be 
done, would require, besides Capital, much patient 
and watchIul interest in the work and a generous and 
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sympathetic. treatment of the Stafl. If on the other 
hano, the care of the venture is left to drop into· the 
hands of interested dependents, failure is bound to 
result: in many cases a considerable pecuniary reward 
mav be obtained eventually, but it were infinitely 
better that the results of the PicnE'ering Works should 
he made freely acceRsiblf). rather than exploited for 
the benefit of the individual. 

Olie aspe.ct of ·Research remains, 'W\'hich may be 
mentioned now, and that is its erlucational one. Re-

. sE'arch develops the mental faculties of .. imagination" 
and" criticism," "hich are essential for both Research 
anrl Invention and are in fact. an invaluable' asset for 
any work. '}'he educat!onal value of Research is! there
IOI'p, of' the great.est Importance and from a gE'nE'ral 
point of view milch greater than that of Inven.t\,OD, a8 
the mental facqities given above are exercised by it in 
a more simple and direct manner. Students, however, 
require a very thorough preparation beIorethey can 
i.mdertake such advanced work as Research i but the 
spirit of Research can be carried through their training 
and they may be taught to investigate for themselves in 
a Laboratory from quite an elementary stage, thUII 
emiJOllying the educational features of Hesearch to a 
considerable extent, though no advancement of the 
'boundaries of human knowledge results. 

In order to make. Research general in Indian 
Colleges a considerable advancelI)ent in the standard 
of school education is probably. necessary in order 
that the College Course may be able to prepare 
students for it: otherwise Research becomes a blind 
following of the directions of a Professor ~ith little 
or no educational value, and very little' result for the 
Professor's time and energy j since a supply of well
prepared students is very important for successful 
Research. 

The importance of Invention and its relationship to 
indush'ial progress ie liule emphasised even among 
the educated public of Western Countries; very little 
is published about it., except Patent Office records 
never read by the public, and few names are honoured 
in connection with Invention as compared with Re
search j in fact, the I'ewards for the former, thollgh 
substantial, are strictly in cash. The voluminous 
records of the Patent offir.es of Western Countrie« with 
their thou~aDlls of Patents annually do indeed give 
some idea of tlle Inventive activity which prevails, but 
even they are not lit all completely representative, as 
msny industrially valuable inventiolls are not at all 
suitable for patenting. To give even a history of, say, 
the evolutio.n of the modem bicycle, that manel of 
cbeapnes8,llghtness, durability, and ease in running, 
with the myriads of ideas of which it is the outcome 
duri~g a time which many of us cnn remember, would 
reqmre several large volumes, Rnd such instances 
eould be multiplied indefinitely. Thess considerations 
may lead ~s to d?ubt whether a few Professors doing 
Uesearch WIth theIr students would provide a service
able substi~u~ ~or ~e inventive activity of the West,' 
&I lOme OptilIllBUC wrIters seem to think. 

Finally, it must be noted that inyention ir; not a 
Government product in the We .. t and do!'s not 1'.l'lll, 
lead direct to State ilanours. sll('h a~ Pl'erag"", l\ni):Iit"1 
hood .. , "tc. The most that Oovt'rnlllt'flt IJa~ dune fllri 
it il' in the "'ay of Education. The illvenli,'e ener"Y.1 
8& represented by the l'Xpenditllre of mind nlHl mon .. y, I 
has come from the pel1ple. 

Tbis paper does not treat of industrial (leve\opmpntl 
8a a whole but of only ODe of it!! ~everal (actortl. If, I 
however, it helps to rouse and define an inleTI'8t in thel 
form of Research ralled Invention, ita \,url'ose haa 
beeD fully accompli~hed. 

F. W. SEDOW1CK, M ..... , 

Proteuor, Thomason Enginuring Coliegt, noork~e .. 

I 

The Metal Jndustl'J'. I 
When your genial Secretary asked me only a few i 

days back fol'. paper on the Metl>tIudustry lor tltis i 
Conference, I naturally feh 80llle bcsitation in com-I 
plying with hi8 kind request. The IlIlbject is a vast I 
one, and my practical acquaintance is limited to only I 
a small branch of it. I call, therefore, do no more I 

than express 8 few stray thoughts on the 8ui.Jjl'ct I' 

which are uppermost in my mind at the present 
moment. I 

I took the Lucknow Iron Work" in band lI"me 11) I 

yeam ago from a syndicats. I have to import nil rRW i 

material, namely, Cast Iron, Wrought Iron, wllich lire 
manufactured into articles largely for the use of the 
Railways and the Municipalitiea. 

My chief difficulty has been aa regardll the 81ll'ply 
of labour, both trained and untrained. The un8kiIll'd 
'Workmen are illiterate Hnd without much BenKe or 
responsibility and therefore makp, with BOme Clt"""
tions, vpry inefficient workmen aa a rule. Before tl>(·y 
have .hanllylearnL the rudiment8 of the work (of 
course at my ('xpen~E'), they go away elsewhere on 
better wages. ID the local Railway Workshop r arti . 
cularly they easily I:et almost dOllble Ule waJ.:f·',' 
irrespective of their skill and efficiency. Even "kIlled I 

hands have been tempted away by the olIer vI higher i 

'Wages which are more tban their proper market value. ' 
This is 8 lorm of unfair competition which we have tf) , 
face here. It not only handicap" the en11'Ioyers of, 
labor in thoir work but also interferes with the proper' 
training of the Vtorkmen themselves, who aH'ear t.o 
be anxious to earn too &<lOn, and thue their training 
remains defective. It were well if some means could, 
be devised to protect private enterprise \<i~h nece~' 
sarily limited resources against. !mel. a form (of unlair ; 
competitioD on the part of a Stale Department (If' 

practically limitlesli resources. 
On the cheapness or otherwise of the coal fll,,1 tt,e ' 

BucceBB of the industries tlepE'lIds to a f.(f(""~ extl'nl. 
With the object of encouraging' the Indian Industries 
our. generous Government, thereIore, was plea~ed tJ) 
obtaillu appreciable reduct.ion in the freight rates of 
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coal. Bllt its object, [ am sorry to lay, il being more 
than neutralised bi the selfiBbnese of the Colliery 
proprietol'8 and coa agents in 8ubstantially raising 
the price8 of coal. The law of supply and demand 
must of COUI"88 be left to have its free and natural 
operation. But I feel that. the rate at which ship
ments are going on bod, no .good to the home 
industrie., Could not a countervailing export duty be 
levied on coal exported to othllr countrie. as offering 
at least Bome check to the present nnreatricted export 
of tllis commodity, as this is believed to be the chief 
explanation of the exorbitant rise in the prices of 
coal? The scarcity of railway W8gons has tended 
to further accentuate this difficulty. 

The question of the further reduction of railway 
freight is also one which might be taken up in thia 
connection as tendiug to encourage the industry. 

I would now bring this short paper to a clOSB by 
bringing to the notice of the Conference a few points 
of general interest which would havs a practical 
bearing on this as well as on other industries:-

1. I am not aware whether a proper survey has 
been undertaken in recent yeara with a . view to 
exploit the mineral resources of these provinces, both 
metallic and non·metallic. Au exhaustive survey 
nlight be uudertaken of selected local areas likely 
to yield good resulta. 11 Government aid can be 
obtai.ed to~is extent, probably it will not be diffi
cult to form a syndicate to work the industry dis-
covered. . 

2. I would allio adv~ate the appointment of a 
Director of Industries by Government to give expert 
advice free or on moderate charges to enterprising 
Indian Capitalist8 &8 to the industries that might 
be profitably taken up, indicating the best aud most 
economi~al way of proceeding -in tbe matter. Seeing 
the excellent resulta that the crsation of" such an 
appointment in Madras bas produced, I cannot but 
too strongly recommend it here, For the present 
the Principal of the Thomason Civil Engineering 
College at Roorkee and perhaps ·aleo the Director of 
Land .RE!cords and Agriculture might be entrusted 
with this work with the co-operation and valuable 
sssistance of yourself, Sir, as the Special Officer who 
has made 811 extensive survey of the industrial pos-
8ibilities of tbese provinces and has made a close 
and thoughtful study of the Bubject. 

3. The establishment of free Industrial night 
Bchools would, in my humble opinion, go a great way· 
to improve the chances of the proper and efficient 
training of the workmen. U necessary, acholarships 
might be given. I look for appreciably good results 
from the adoption of this course. The employers of. 
labour are naturally unwilling to take this responsi
bility upon their shoulders, as very "few can afford 
to undertake this additional resp:lDsibility, and even 
those wllo can alior.l to do so do not feel iuclined, as, 
iu the present circumstances, the sel'Vices of such 
trained workmen cannot be assured to them, as 
these latter can go away elsewhere at any moment 
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they like. The establishment of Bueh achOols would 
not only Bupply· the demand· for skilled workmen by 
private firm, but alao by railways and will thus put 
an end to the unfair competition complained of abon. 

4. The Government being the largest consumer 
of most of'the iron and bras, manufactures at present, 
the best way of encouragiug them would be for the 
Government to get these locally as much as possible 
for its requirements. I do not for a moment mean to 
suggest tbat competition, which is the very life of 
all business, should be altogether done away with. 
All tbat I claim is tbat an opportuuity should be 
given to the local manufacturers. to tender on all 
possible occasions for Government requiremente. This 
will tend to encourage and put heart into the proprie
tors of the existing industries, and thus induce 'bern 
to gtend their business on improved business lines 
and also induce others to come into< the field. This· 
object can be easil, secured by a more strict observ-· 
ance of the existmg rules whose scope has been 
further expanded by the recommendation of the 
Macdonald Committee on Government Stores, appoint
ed some two years ago. These lay down,. for instance, 
that only such articles as are nol manuIactured in 
India should be obtained from 'England and it is 
required to be certified in respect of each indent not 
only that the article indented for from England is 
necessary but that it cannot be advantageously pro
curetl of local manufacturers. If any indent on Eng
land contains items which it is possible to obtain of 

. Indian manufacture or of indigenous origin it must be 
explained why it has been indented for from England 
and not procured in India, otherwise the indent will 
be liable to be can,celled. 

By the adoption of theae and similar measurea 
Government can foster existing industries and ellcour
agp new onel to be started. But much will . It ill 
depend on our own exertions. We should try to profit 
by past failures and avoid those catises of it. such as, 
want of experience, technical skill, businees aptitude,· 
and sufficie.llt funds, which brought them about. We 

. must not.bei overhsstyor over-sanguine, take expert . 
advice and time to mature our schemes, and then· and 
then only float new companies. SucceBS will be auup
ed in such a aaee, capital will be less and leBS shy in 
coming forward, and an era of industrial revival will 
have dawned under the fostering care of a generoua 
Government. 

P .... II N ....... ull BBABlJu .... 

Proprittor, Luek7lO1D Iron Workl, 
and 

D;reetor, Lue1cnolD Paper Mill.. 

Combination of Agpicultul'e wltb, 
Manufactuplng Indust1"7. 

My attention has, during the past two years, been 
.ttracted to. the great help to improvement of Agri. 
culture which can be effected by combining with 
it ManuIacturj.ng Industry. Rich and well-to-do 
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landholders have been exhorted' to open demone- . 
tration farms and. to adopt up-to-date methods of 
agriculture in t1ieir home-farms. They are good 
things, no doubt, but mea,n. extended knowledge of 
those methods and also willingness to spend 'money 
without much 'immediate return, 'two things which 
are not by any means to be found in abundance 
amongst the richest landholders anywhere. IthM, 
however, struck me that the money·making instinct 
among all rich landholJers may induce thpm, for 
example, to open small and large factories right in 
tile midst of their tenantry in , those products of their 
land a which can be then and iliere manufactured into 
marketable commodities: For f'xample, in ilie United 
Provinces, a Vllst amount of sugarcane is grown and 
Dlany rich landholders have ilie command both of ilie 
tenantry aud the capital to start profitable 8ugar fac
tories, if they will only be a little enterprising imd 
not lie content and luxurious on the balance 'received 
from the rent rolls after payment of ilie Government, 
demand and ilie cost of collection. Similarly, a vast 
amount of raw cotton is exported out of the country ; 
a landholder possessing; say, a number of vill'ages 
caneasi1y command enough produce for a n10st profit
able ginning and spinning and weaving mill, planted 
right in the midst of the producing fields. Similarly 
,for oilseeds and other sgricultural produce. 

• 
Such a combination appear~ to me to be, the imme-

diate Roed of our present economic situation. The 
factories will work profitably and continue to be pros
perous with the help of ilie agricultural produ('e, 
simultaneously with improvement in such produce 
rendered imperative by the necessities of the factories. 
The profits of agriculturll will help the profits of the 
factory aud ilie losses, if any, in one may be covered 
by the gains of the other. For instsnce, better kinds 
of Beeda of cotton, Egyptian or Ameri('an, will natur
ally be used for ilie purpose of finding improved 
staple for the' factory, and must be distributed for 
cultivation among the tenantry for their benefit as well 
aB to supply one uniform quality to the factory. Thus 
improvement in both will result and the landholder 
will be die gainer in many ways out of the combina
tion.' The p~esent methods of investment generally 
adopted by nch landholders ia money-lending to their 
own tenantry or their poorer brethren, or lending to 

. Govemment· by pUI·chMe of Government paper. If, 
h~w~ver, iliey. adopt this combination, by first ascer
~Dlng the kmd of agricultural produce available in a 
given place and then establishing' 'factories' for their 
m~nufactu,re into ~arketable products right in the 
nudst of .vlllages which produce them, they will SOOl1 

find tile lDlJDense profits which can be made for them
eelves ~s well as the wide openings for work and profit 
for ilieLf tenantry. 

And in this. vast countl}' of ours We ,have in diJfer
ent pa~ts of -1t almost, every kind of land capable of 
producmg any and every crop and tree kDOWD on thia 
globe. It can be ~aid with confidence tha, possessing, 
as we d~, the Arctic cold of the Himalayas and the 

,Equatorial heat of the Sahara in Rajputana, no tree 

or shrub exiat. in any put of the world bllt ('an he 
grown in &ome .one or other part of thn Indian Empire. 

Nor can the inhabitants of our conntry he ~la .. sed al 
inferior in intelligence CO the denizens of other parts 
of the world. Thanks to British authority and inAu
ence, we han now the liberty and securit,y in engllging 
'in any trade and manufacture we plellRe, evpn if 
it were dependent on diRlant communications and 
markets. Thanks CO the 1'ast system of PORt and Tele
graph, Road. and Canals, every part of India is easily 
acceB8ible, and ilie Beaport towns are nearer to liS now 
than 8 ten mile distant 1'illage in the la8t ('enlnry. 

I advocate the establishment of factories right in 
the midst of the field. and villages which proouce 
wbest or cotton or oillleed, which tile factory iM to 
manuIacture ; and road. and railway. are &0 pluntiful 
that no difficulty whatever exista for the transportation 
of the products of the factory to the markets, how~ver 
distant. 

In spite of the ~ltorts made by Government in its 
agricultural and commercial department 'l'y publica
tion of pamphlets and (,stabliahment of .\gricultural 
achoola and college. and t'Xperimental farms, no visi· 
ble improvement in onr old time-honoured lnethods of 
agriculture hu resulted, because the landholdeJlI anti 
the actnal cnltivatora have not been approsched and 
not been leavened witll tile new knowletfge anr\ ex
perience and eniliusiasm. The eslablisb~f'nt of 8uch 
factorie. in 1'illagl's is Inre to be followed hy e~tah
lishment of practical demonstration farms in the par
ticular "rod nee with which they deal, and will thua 
provide many an institution where the information 
collected by Government in the Agricultural and Com
mercial Dppartment may well fructify II> the benefit 
of both the owner of the factory, the landholder and 
9f tile tiller of tile lOil. 

A wril.tlr in the Indiall World of Octoher 19M, de· 
plores that the great noblemen of Bengal, POSllt'RSOr8 

of immense areu of land Bnd long rent folIa, .. ('vinl'e 
no practi('al interest in· the improvement of their 
estates" and advocates" Awicultursl Associations" 
and II introdnction of acientific methoos of Agricul
ture" by co-operetive bodies acatteretf all over the 
country. He portrays vividly how land is dimini&hing 
in productive capacity and how immediate eJf"rtIJ 
should be made by landholders to iDl'reallC that 
capacity and says iliat an increase of 2 a!lnas per bi~ha 
in the 916 considerable ('states, mpasllrm~ 4() million 
acrea,will increase the gross annual wealth of Bengal 
by one and a half crore rupees. 

The premier living poet of Bengal in bie profound
ly thoughtfnl and statesmanlike addrese as President 
of the Pabna Conference, has, the other day.t;uggested 
that in order to lake ad\'antage of marhinery ID cul
tivation and in smaller manufactures. viIlagprs shOll lei 
combine tbeir lands and combine ilieir calliDg~; for 
example, all cultivating cane or jute sht)ul<l pllt their 
lands together, 80 that machinery imported from their 
joint funds may be used in their 6eMs, and albO 
to preea all their cane-juice, to bale all their jute, 
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togl'ther and eo on. Wenera may likewise combine 
in their own villag6ll, and import machinery to lui" 
them, and increaaed produce 01 their own labonr will 
reflult. That i. to say, a generalspirit'of co-operation 
is advocated. 

The idea of establishing factoriea and mills right in 
the miflst of villages and among the homel of the cul
tivator Rnd the labourer serves a double purpose, cco
nomiC'al and 8ocial. The moral and Bocial deterioration 
of large numbers of working men and women tom 
from their hom611 anll indiscriminately huddled to
gether round a capitalist's large factc.ry in towns is 
well known. This could be avoided if snch mills and 
factories were established near the homes of those 
who produce the raw matel'ial and who naturally will 
be working men in it. 

But who is to lead the way ? Who has the requisite 
entt.rprise and capital and knowledge to show practi
cally what ean be dona? 

I emphatically advocate the c(Jmbination in one and 
the same hand of both agriculture and mann facture. 
And the motive power I claim to bl! prospects of im
mediate and large profits. What the writer in the 
Indian World'proposes is almost academic and lacks 
the strong incentive of immediate gain; and I am 
arraid the poet's idea is almost a dream, for the ign<>
rant and uneduC'ated ryots and wpavers and milk'men 
ran hardly he expected to form companies or conjointly 
work a spinning or dairy factory. On the contrary 
those who art' owners of 10118 rent rolls have the land 
at their command, which, even if they do not cultivate 
themselves, may be easily made available for the pur
post'S of their factory which deals with their produce. 
It is doubtless eaeier for liC' h land-owners to start 
and work lIuch combinations than for poor uneducated 
ryots. 

It may be said that the great majority of our richer 
land-owners are too Batisfied with their wealth to work 
for new projects, they lack the enterprise and energy 
which Buch combinations mean, and the pioneer's 
work hss not been yet commenced. 

Well then, it lies with the educated middle cl8lls 
to form the pioneer companies, to work Buchcombina
tiune and tolJresent the object.-Iesson-reqqired to 
stimulate our large land-owners into activity. I have 
during the P8llt two years boen trying to work such a· 
company. 

In these provinces ss well as in Bengal and the 
Punjab; most of tbe culturable land is under the 
plough, and rights have grown up round each field 
which perhaps it is undesirable to disturb, even if it 
could be, for the purposes of such a combination. Some 
large tracts exist in Easterl1 Bengal and Assam and 
the Punjab which are at present uninhabited wastes 
and the cultivation of which. and the establishment of 
factories in which, meana an expenditure of capital 
and also waiting for many years for any retum, quite 
unsuitable for making a feasible plal'e where to start 
such a combination. Looking elsewhere in India, we 
&ud in $e Malwa Territorie" of His Highness ~lt 

Maharaja Scindia of Gwalior a most euitable and con
venient country. There large numbers of villages are 
available on favourable terms to a ~mpany whose 
object is cultivation 8lI well 811 manuracture. The 
land is whal is known as black cotton soil. There are 
five large districts of it as big 11& British Districts, oia., 
Ujjain, Shajapur, Amjhera, Mandssur, Neemnch and 
Bhelsa. Except in the southern part of Amjhera, 
the climate is very good, much better than many 
parts of Bengal, and lesa hot than most parts of theee 
Provinces, and in Ujjain and Neemuch the climatic 
conditione are ideal. There are no extremes of heat 
and cold aud the water ev&!'ywhere is eweet and whole
some. The nights of :Malwa in hot wt'ather are cool 
and ple8llant, alld the rainy weather in Malwa, in fact, 
ie colder than the cold of the winter se8son. Unlike 
other parts in the plain8 of thie vast country of oura, 
rainy weather in Malwa, as in Rajputana, is quite en-, 
jflyable. There are grE'at rivel'S in Malwa,the Cham
bal, the Sipra (the Ganges of the Deccan,. the great 
Kali Sindh, the Betwa, the Parvati, the Vaisali, the 
Retam, the Bamni; and other streams of smaller 
dimensions, which, however, are liable to be dried up if 
sufficient rain d0611 not fall in seasou. There are many 
bends in these rivers which pass hilly and uneven 
country, admitting of the erection of large lifting ma
chinery for the irrigation of wide expanses of country. 
In our old book!!, Malwa is described as full of grain 
and as never having suffered from famine or scarcity. 
In point of fertility and resources the land of Malwa 
is pre-eminent in all India from an agricultural point 
uf view, producing the hest wheat, cotton and opium; 
it requires only a little moisture to grow all sorts of 
product', plants, trees, shrubs and grain luxuriantly. 
Sir William Hunter; in his Gazetteer, says, .. Malwa 
is the richest part of Central India and has never 
in historical times sulfered from famine caused by 
drought.:" Lord Curzon, in his lIpeech at the public 
meeting in the Town lIall- of Calcutta on the 16th 
February 1900, to I)rganize charitable relief for famine 
sufferers, said, .. In Central' India even fertile Mal~a 
which h811 cUUlIIY' been an asylum for famine-stricken 
wanderers from other' parts h811 itseU been stripped 
bare, etc." 

Ujj'ain is the central part of Malwa . and forms the 
first plateau of the Vindhya Mountains, . which run 
parallel to the Nerbudda, and below 10 to 30 feet 
of the soil of Malwa exists the Deccan Trap, the 
hardest rock which holds aD the rain water like an 
underground reservoir and keeps the soil moist. though 
on the surface it may be hard and dried. Only 26 
inches of rain in season is enough to ensure bumper 
crops. 

Such is the land which the seTere faminae of 
1891-98 and 1900-1902 h811 left badly affected, and 
there ale large numbers of villages which Hia High
ness the Maharaja Sir Madhava Rao Scindia is offering 
to settlers of education, experience and pOIIition on 
favourable terms, who organize thelllselV't's into a 
co·operative body to combine agriculture with manl1~ 
facturing industrr~ 
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As to eommunicatioIl1l 1>y rail and 'pucea road, the 
following lines of railway pass through Mal~:-

1. TheG. I: P. Railway from Itarai tn'a Bhopal 
northwards through Bhelsa, Bina, Jbansi and Owalior 
to Agra and the north. ' 

2, The Rajputana-Malwa Railway (the B. B. O. I. 
Railway) from Khandwa vid Indore and Mhow to 
Fatehabad !lnd Ratlam to Mandssur and NeemQrh and 
north-westward. to Ajmere.· 

3. Fatehabad to Ujjain. 
4. Bina-Ooona Railway. 
5. Bhopal-Ujjain Railway. 
6. Nagd,a-Muttra Railway. 
As to pucea roads there are many already, and Hia 

Higlll~ess' Roads Department is actively, engaged, in 
adding new ones livery year since his accession to 
full powera, twelve years ago.' , 

His Highness' terms, shortly stated, are that the 
company will be granted lease for 20 yea1'8, tile annual 
lease money being the average of the annual realiaa-
tior.s to the State during the past five yea1'8 less 8 per 
cent. for the firat ten yeara, and 15 per cent. less thaD 
tht! rental for the remaining ten ye81'8. The lease is 
li~b)e to repewal and all buildings oCthe company 
Will be tbelr permanent' property, who will also have 
power to sub-lease any villages to persons other than 
His Highness' subjects. Permanent proprietary hp-ri
table :;md transferrable rights will be given on recom
mendation of the company to individual shareholders. 

Now. the actual realizations to the State during the 
past five years have been from 40 to ~O per cent. of 
the Settlement recorded reveQue, so that the margin 
of profit, t.o alllDtents and purposes from the manage
ment of Villages on a' large, scale, is almost sure of 
being large: besides giving the company unlimited 
scope for extension of cultivation over. tliouaands of 
acres of good land at a rontinuous stretch. I have 
observed the conditions existing in ehe villages in Malwa 
and have no do.ubt that an organi8ed body can engage 
DI! these terms In the management of villages alone 
With th!! minimum of capital and of chances of 1088 
and have the maximum of probabilitiea of success and 
profit. And further man'y groups of villages exilit 
w~ere wheat and c?tton are ~own and where ginning 
mills and flour. mills can, With advantage and with 
every prospect of success, lie plantfd. The share
holders have, firstly, the profits from the management 
of the villages, BBcondly, the profits from the advancfs 
made to ,~e tenants in cash and in seed and plough 
cattle, th'rd~y, the profits from dairy farming, from 
cattle breedmg and other incidental incomes con
n~cted with za!Dindari, and fourthly, the profits of 
mills and mctones of their own with which no other 
factory .or, mill' will be able to'compete, or the com
pany will own both the lands and its own factory 
~nd thus ~ave practical command of the Bupply of 
raw m!ltel1al, .even from neighbouring villages not 
helon~ng to )t. For example" a cotton mill not 
pos8e881D~ "its own villa~es, 'has to b~y its cot~n in 

the open market, where the supply is uBually of diff .. r
ent kinds, and sometimE'S insufficient or not available 
at proper working time. The company, by advancin2 
one partirular kind of seed to ita tenantry, lIlay t'AKily 
obtain, in lieu of its advllnretl and of the reut8 rl'aliz
able, cotton of one uniform quality, and mny eaMily 
:regulate the quantities required to proper tin IE'S of 
working of the factories and have Bufficient mal~rial 
to enaure working for a full pf'riud of the !\('nIlPU, 

Fifthly, the company, baving the command ul the 
villages, can engsge in new ventures in cultivsliun to, 
supply new venture. ill manufactures. 

These are the prospects in Malwa and the immenFe 
opportunities available in tbat part of our (,Olllltry, 
Instead of emigrating to ungrateful 1'r8D8\'aal or tu 
inhospitable Canada or Australia, I ur,(:e upun the 
attention of my countrymen the advaDtBl'eS which 
Bi8 Highness tbe Sci,ndia ofte1'8 in a salubrious part uf 
our own country. 

A corpo1'8tion haa already beeu formed ami 11at! 

started working by taking possession of, 81 village. in 
the DistricbJ of Mandaaur and Ujjain. People of 
education from the Btl'ara, from Gujarat, frOID Bengal 
and the Punjab and thesll PJ"Ovinces alrea<~ are there, 

,though working individually small tracbJ ,,'ithout 
any organization or pom bination. What is however 
requisite, t.o open out th6 yet vallt tracts a'l"ailable, 
iB a strong syndicatB possessing Fkill and knowledge, 
tecbnical and professioual, of aU kinds, and expf'rieJl('e 
of the varioul matters connected with land llIan~ge
ment and mauufacturea and machinery, and p08Seijll
ing inftuence if not vast capital; to fructify, 81 an 
,object leSIOn to all India, the iell'a of (;ombtnal ion of 
agricultural and manufacturing industry, whi('b al"ne 
can bring about tbe economic salvation of our country. 

, K. P. Boss, 
Pleader, Murut, 

Outlook of the Papep'lndustpy 
In India. 

Haring been asked to contribute a ahort paper on 
the Paper Industry in India, I Lave much pleaeure in 
responding to the request. 

The abo~e Industry at the present time ia pS88ing 
through a period of deprl'88ion, owing to a variety 
of causes, Dot, the le86& important of which are the 
following :-

I. Shortnesl 01 RaID materiulB, such as Ra,!{q, 
Patmal and Bemp. Plague may have interfered with 
supplies of the above to a ct'rtain ntent, but tbe real 
caust' msy probably be due te the want of f'nterpri;;e, 
Tbese are materials which may be found in pleuty In 
every locality if only people would orJ.(anise and 
exploit on business lines. II this work were d,,"e 
in tbese .Famine times, it would provide work lor a 
large number of starving pe<>ple, and to caf'it~Ji,ts it 
would mt'an a profitable return. OItt!n and 81-!ain 
I have looked rouna and tried to find other f4ateri .. la 
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wbicb could take the place oJ these. but 10 far I hue 
Dot been able &0 hit UpOD any. In better claeaea of 
paper we have &0 use more eIpenaive materiala, auch 
as aaib Graa, alao wood pulp, but beyond. certain 
limit, h d088 Dot pay to UII8 tbese, .. ~ially wood 
pulp, on which we have to pay prohibitively bigh 
freight rates. h ia gratifying &0 Dote that Govem
ment ie doing IIOmething to encourage the manufacture 
of wopd pulp in this country. We have all read with 
interedt Mr. Sindall', report OD the uperimenu he 
made with Bamboo and specie. of wood available in 
Burma. But even if the experiruenu are encce_lul 
tht'y willllot belp ue much in tbie part of the country 
on aocoUilt of the difficultiea of getting it bere all the 
way from Burma at reasonable rate.. I am a100 
inlormed that tho local Government bave aent sampt.s 
of wood from these' proviuces to England for eIperi· 
ment. We wait with interest to bear the reeuIt. Even 
should theae IAmplee prove auitable for Psper 'Man~ 
facture, we have to find out if tbe wood can be bad 
in sufficiently large quantities and within «!Bsy reacb. , 

II. CMmieal. for the uae of Paper ManuEacture 
bave to be imported and cost us much when laid down 
at the Mills. The same is the caae, more or leIS, with 
all English ltorea which caunot be procnred in thie 
country. . Some of the chemicals that. are available 
in tbis' country we have tried, "iII., AlulQ, and Resin, 
but they have not been' lIuccessful, owing to the very 
low, quality, thus making them more eIPt!usive in the 
long nln than the imported articles. Indian Sujji 
(Fuller's earth) at one time we uaed • large quantity, 
to take the pJlICe of imported English Caustic for 
boiling, but on IICcount of the increased rates we 
fOllnd it more profitable to use English Caustic. 

III. CoaL-Our coal bill is also a very beavy item.. 
A I though in order to encourage the Induatries, Govern
lUent has gOt railway freighta IUbstaotially reduced, 
yet the ac\vantage bas not reached the Industriee. 
owing &0 the bigh rise in the prices of coal. v 

IV. LabMo Diffioulty.-The Labor question is 
another difficult matter Wa have to deal with. The 
ordinary workman likes nothing better than to stay 
away from work. Thill is specially noticesble a few 
days after their wages are paid. Another thing I have 
noticed ia as we increaae wages the worse they are in 
the above respect. Apart from his irregular attendan~, 
the Indian workman is not nearly so efficient as tbe 
European workman of the same class, and showil 'IeTJ 
little disposiuon to improve himseIt Want of educa
lion msy partly account for this, but the babit of 
indolence ingrained in him baa also, I am afraid, a 
great deal to do with it. Tbe sense of reeponeibility 
has yet to be developed in him. 

V. Indian young ""'" IU Appr87lti~",.-With a 
"iew to encourage Indian young men of respectable 
families to be trained in the art of Paper Making, we 
have adoptf'd the apprentice syetem, whereby thel" 
have eVllry lacility given them for learning the 
bU$iness, and a fairly liberal scale of wagell had heen 
fixed, but I am BOrry to say, eVj1D with these young 
meD, I lind the same di!1icultr. ~ose moral ~ualiu~ 

of punctual aUendaDce, dogged perseverance and 
intelligent interest in the work which make for RC

c_ ill these cases' lire sadly lacking. We bear 
Dowadaya a gOOd deal about sending yonng Dlen 
to foreigu countriee to learn the art of Paper 
Making. Tbis is a COlml8 I do not agree with at all. 
My opinion is that they should rather qualify them
selTes here, where they have every opportunity of 
doing so. Should it be thought necessary, alter 
they have completed their training bere, they mlloY 
be asnt abroad with a view to upand theiw know
ledge and broaden tlleir outlook, with special refer
ence to the improvementa that are being daily made, 
both in machinery aud proce_s of Paper Making. 
I myself consider that IndiaD young men bave much 
better facilities for learning the art of Paper Making 
in an Indian Mill than in a great many European 
Mille, because the conditions of work are so dilferent. 
The materials alone, fOJ'iristance, which we use in 
the manufacture of our paper here, are aU to be 
found in th" country, whereas a large number of 
Mills in European coUDtries nee nothiDg but imported 
w(lOd pulp. CODsequently in Mills like \hese only 
one half the business can be learnt,· ihere being 110 

preparation of materials needed, wood pulp being all 
ready prepared-

SeeiDg that we still annually import more than 
8,000,000 wOl'th of Paper aud Paste Board and thill 
amount ia increasing every year, WI' cannot e8Y thal 
the Industry haa not a good outlook before it, but 
we have to guard agaiust- certain difficulties and 
dan&era. 

1. New mille to be started should be sufficiently 
apart from . the existing ones or otherwise the already 
emting difficulty about raw materials is bound to 
greatly iDcrease. The result will be that competition 
wm set up for these, increasing their price, and 
consequently the cost of maliuEacture i and as we have 
already to ~mpete with cheap foreign papers, it will 
inevitably result in injuring both the existing as weU 
as the proposed new mills. 

2. Great care· should be taken to locate the new 
mille, in places where raw materials can b. had in 
plenty, also water. -
_ 3. Before launching in an' enterprise of thie de ... 
cription, eIpert advice should be obtained and a 
scheme 'prepared accordin~ly in consultation. It will 
always pay to ,.0 in for new up-to-date machinery, 
so as to insure large outtUlU8, which would bave the 
elec& of reducing the average cost. 

4 We should have these mil1a ~t plsces where we 
could command plenty of labour, both skilled and 
lIuskilled. 

5. Direct railway communication with eidinga 
running into the mills, is also a question to be Btudied, 
as freight forms a large item of expenditure, and an 
.endeavour should be made to get it reduced 88 much 
as possible. The 1_ we have t.o do with &ranshipmenta 
on rail the better, for :we incur heavy 1(Q811 in 
ehOrta~ .. bre~ 8lld I!OlDeqm~ ,ve~ ill toW ~ ,."J 
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These I&l'e a few hasty notes which I had time to 
jot down and I trust the lIalDe will give some idea of 
the numerous diftkulties we work under, apart from 

....... the pril'es of almost every single mRt~rial going up by 
leaps and bounds without anything like cOflesponding 
increase in the price of paper, eo that the prospecta of 
th" Industry are not at this moinent' particularly 
hopeful and, with the unrestricted import of cheap 
foreign paper, the position has become still worse. 
Probably the onl) solution Cof all thie difficulty would 
be Iound when cheap wood Jlulp can be made in thil 
country. As I have already mentioned, the matter is 
engaging the 'attention .of' the Government, but till 
then we cannot be too guarded in venturing on the 
establishment of a new Paper Mill. pertainly I would 
not recommend lightly launching upon such a course 
without paying heed to my above suggestions. 

.JAMES bidS, 
Manager, Upper India Oouper (Pape7') Mill" LucknolD. 

The Dall'Y Industry In the United 
PI'OVlDQes. 

India teing an agricultural country, the dairy in
dustry, which is connected with agriculture, is carried 
on in a,lmost every village and town from time 
immeU1()rial; bllt dairying gn the improved European 
system is of very recent growth. Speaking generally, 
the native method of treating the milk for making 
ghi, which is more commonly used than any other 
dairy product, is first to boil it for the purpose of 
purifying it. Then sOllr curd is added and' the milk 
is allowed.to stand for tweh'e hours at least before 
it is churned. \V arm water is then added and when 
the butter begins to· qreak, cold water is added. The 
butter is then gatht'red and is pu~ into a vessel and 
boiled over the fire until the water is evaporated and 
the curd' is deposited at the bottom of the vt'ssel ~ 
b.ut care is.exercised at the last stage, as, if the depO: 
SIted curd IS allowed to burn at all, the ghi would 
be ~poil~. This system of first boiling. the milk to. 
purify It and then to artificially lour it with curd 
is. quite on a par· .with the best European modern 
system and secures a maximum yield of butter from 
the milk provided tbe boiling process is not continued 
to~ long. The weak point in it is thllt the milk, after 
bemg so treated, hecomes butter milk and is of a low 
value for sale. In ghi.making we get only two pro
duc~ of the milk, "iz., ghi and mauha. According to 
the Improved European methods, ,the cream which the 
separator takes out of the milk contaiD9 all the ghi 
and ~e ~eparated milk contains all that ia required 
for dflnkmg purposes and [or use in making curda 
and cheeses and also sweetmeata. 1'he cream being 
only.about a twelfth J>ar' of the whole not only reduCt's 
the labour in dealing .with it but reduceR the cost of 
fuel in making the ghi. The milk being taken sway 
redu~l's the curd in the ghi and thus improves the 
quality. Uader the ordinary system of dairying and 
~e treatmen~ .of milk i~ ja difficul~ tq ~1I~nage any 

quantity (If milk in the hot season, but by I1lSRnS o[ 
the .eparator the difficulties are at once overcome' 
the cream b"ing taken away from the milk ss ISOO~ 
a. it CODlI'II from thecaule, placea the prodllc18 
aboolut.ely under control. The crhDl can he kept 
and ripened for butter and ghi-makio,lt and the 
'''parated milk is suitable for drinking purposes. 

Dairying has recently l1118uDle,1 a \'('Ty ililportant 
place in all \V estern countrie~; lind the mea~ure~ 
which were taken by Government with a view to 
improve the dairy industry in tLis couotry were brieOy 
these. In 1889 at the suggestion 01 th" Gov"rnruent 
of Bombay the Dairy Buppl, Company sent Mr. HOlT

man to India to make enqUiries into the dairy indu~try, 
to ascertain by trial. whether tht' cream separator 11'1\9 

needed in Il.Idia and whether it could be proli18hly 
utilizerl in the manufacture of ghi. After an I'lt6u(ll'<I 
tour in several provinces aad after haying made 
various trials he reported in favour o[ the adoption of 
the separator. On hi, lfoaving the country the ser
vice. of his R88istant, Mr. E. Keventer, \vere retained 
by the Bombay Government with a yi_ to organize 
improved dairy arrang"ments in that Presidency. Iu 
1891, the Government of these province. secured the 
services 01 Mr. Keventer. He at first comDlenced 
his work at Cherst, four milell from Ali.:arh, where 
a number of cattle belonging to tile Agri<'ultural 
Depal·tment were kept on an lUar re~l'l'Ye Rnd where 
dairy operations on a Rmall 81'ale had already hegun. 
By the beginniDg of the cold weather public interllRt 
in the dairy began to be awnkenell and the tlemaDd 
for butter increased steadily. It then becsme hece'!
sary to purchABe milk from the Ahir. in neighbouring 
villages. Next year, in 1892, a dairy was start6d at 
Lucknow in connection with the jail and the necessary 
cattle were purchased from Hissar, DateBBr, lIuttra 
and Etawah, where good milch COW8 aud buffaloes are 
procurable. The experiments made by Mr. Keyenter 
both at Aligarh and LuckDow 8howed thRt good butter 
can be made at all Icasona of the year, that it CBn bl' 
transported fresh \0 coDsiderable distances even in 
the hottest weathu and that it could command a 
remunerative price. In Aligarh the amount flf milk 
required to produce Oil'! Ib of butter was 18'48 Ih1I. 
In I,ucknow the/roportion of butter to milk was 1 Ib 
of butter to 15'1 Ibs of milk. The difference is .due 
to the fact that at Aligarh the milk W88 chiefly bought; 
at.Lucknow it was aU the produce of ti,e dairy <'Rttle. 
The analy_of the butter from Lucknow an,1 Aligarh 
showed it to be excl'llent both as regards aroma aD,1 
keeping qualities. A quantitative l'xperimcnt WR" 
carried on at Aligarh to compare the amount of 
butter obtained by the European and native meth(}d~, 
respectively. The results were 88 fOiJOWA:- With 
Edropean appliances 741bsco\v8' mil', gave 31bs 61 oz. 
bntter or lib of bntter from 21'721bs of milk. So sgain 
43 lb. 01 bulTalu's milk ,Itave 31bll. 1 oz. of bnttl'r or 
8 ratio of 1 : 1-1'29. With native appliance~ 3; Ib8. 
of cow'. milk gRVt' 1 Ih. 7 oz. of butter or a ratio 
of 1: 25'74 Blld 11 Ibs. 12 oz. of buffalo milk gave 
101 oz. of butter or a ratio of 1: 1740. Thus by 
meaQ8 of thjl Europtlsn methods a larger (Juttllrn o! 



! hulter was obtained both from cows' and buffaloe.' 
. milk. Theae butten were each analysed by the 
<'~bemical Examiner and the rt'8ull ahowed that the 
qnality of the butter mille by Eurnpean mt'thoda 
11'118 distinctly auperioi'. b contained considerably 
11.'88 ",ater and curo than that obtained by Dative me
tl"lIls. Owing &t, climatic condition8, which in India 
diller 80 much from thoae in }~urope, the experimenta 
with chet'se were not attended with quite the same 
8uccen 88 the other dairy operationa. At .\ligarh the 
skim or separated milk W88 nt'arly unsaleable and 
I 11104t of it W88 fed to the cattle: but ill Lncknow 
when the dairy got better known purchasera for this 

: milk were found and the lIupply was iuauf1icient to 
lIleet the demand.. Mr. Keventer was much impressed 

. with the nece!'lsity for the more careful selection 

I 
and breeding of milch cattle and for the growing 
of the best fodder crops. Cows and buffaloes are 

i unable to produce milk on the IICIUlty and dry food 
they are commonly fed with, but if properly fed with 

I green crops the outturn of milk increases. The dairy 
I"t the Lucknow jail was auhgequeutly cl08ed on the 
~ representation of the Inspector-General of Prisons and 
that st Alignrh was later on eald to Mr. Keventer, as 
its continuance under Government management would 

f 

have interfered with private enterprise, 
The success of Mr. Keventer's experiments did much 

to stimulate dairying on the improved system and 
I dairy fannB were started by military authorities in 

'

several cantonment etations, Owing, however, to the 
diRtance from Aligarh station the aituation of the 
dairy at Cherat 11'88 not convenient for private persona 
who desired in8truction in butter-making. Still eeve-
ral apprentices visited the dairy to learn the method 

,of working, which resulted in the opening of private l dairies in places. In Aligarh there are 'two Qr three 
,small dairiea which make butter on the improved sye-
tern, but which depend for their 8upply of milk on 
D,>ighoollring villages, Here in Lucknow we have two 

I .l(nod private dairies, the Diamond Dairy and the Star 
Dairy, The dEIVelopment in these provinces of this 
industry ac('oroing to the improved system has never-

, thdes8 been ralher SIO'N and in his University Convo
CAtion addreae of 1903 Sir James La Touche had to 
rder to the subject thus :-
. "Of all thea. the moot bOp<'ful perhape for ,hi. province IU9 ~e 
'od".tritoa connected "ith asricul.ure. II h ... always b.en a regrd 10 
In. Ibnt • ouceeaful industry hke thaI of th. fana for dairy produce 
In till' .latlon aud in A1iprb ha. not bo.n "'-'<en up hy 'be people of 
\1: .. r,""vill""_ There io aD unlimited demand for ghi aDd other dairy 

.. pi: "uce. The process of manufacture is capable of imm8l1Be improTe
tilf'nt; the study of suitable fodder plants has great economic value' 
~IU mod~m lCie-nee is of no anUl unlees 'here is an industry &0 which 
:L- (·'Hl bt- applitd." • 

The demand for good dairy products is daily in· 
creasing. In larger towns it is nllw practically impoe
~l L,le to enst\l'4.' a supply of pure milk. The stalls 
where cows and bufflllo4.'s arcl kept by tl/,ir,and Gho.ill 
are always 8aturatE'd with the manurial matter; in the 
rainy season they be('orue quagmires. The ~upply of 
milk from slIch places is a fruitful source of diseases 
t;'J those who drink it. All the larg4.'r towns should, 
therefore, have one or two good dairies managed by 

private peraona on the improved system. U they can 
work suocessfully at Lncknow, wlnl!-e there ia also a 
dairy Iarm worked by the military authorities, there 
seems no reason why lhey should not work profitably 
in other large stations also. Good butter .is sold at the 
rate of 12 to 14 annas per pound; and the margin of 
profit in making it ia greater than in ghi which is 
nsually sold at eight annas per pound. At the oulilet 
about Rs. 5,000 are enough for the purchase of COW8, 

buffaloes and dairy appliances and for making shede. 
If a regular supply of good milk can be arranged from 
neighbouring villages small dairies for butter making 
caD profitably be worked on a much lees initial coat. 
No difficulty'is ever felt in disposing of the dairy pro
ducts. Ghi, butter, cream and milk, whether whole 

. or separated, are readily sold 1000ally in all the seas"na 
of the year and in the cold weather bntter can be sent 
to distant placealike Calcutta alid Bombay where it 
is in good demand. 

The case of ghi requires somll special notice. It 
is one of the chief articles of export from these· 
provinces. Ordinarily its annual exporta amount to 
about 2llakhs of maunds, the value of which at 
Rs. 40 per maund comes to one crore of rupees. Its 
consumption inside the province is much larger. The 
manufacture of ghi is carried on in . almost every vil· 
lage according to the system already described. In 
Rohilkhand and Oudh the produce is just enough for 
local requirements; but in Meerut, ~gra and Allahabad 
d)visions, specially the four Bundelkhand districta of 
Banda, Hamirpur, Jhansi and Jalaun, lhe industry 
ia important and the exports of ghi are chiefly drawn 
from !'pese tracts, Calcutta takea about 1 f lakha 
of maunde a year partly for local consumption and 
partly for re·export to Burma and other countries; the 
reet goes to Bombay and other places. The question 
of thl' supply of pure ghi in larger towns is more pr_ 
ing than that of milk, 88 ghi is more commonly 
used. The ghi which is offered for sale in the bazaf\ 
is of very poor quality, being adulterated wilh fat 
and vegetable oila. If in the larger towns ahops 
were opened for the sale of pure ghi they would be 
welcomed by the public and if they were worked 
on an organised scale the eJport traUe also might be 
stimulated. ~o l'isk whatever is involved in this trade 
and l1li the price of ghi does not much fluctuate, a 
moderate amount of profit can always be secured. 

SUD HossAur, 
1>eparlment 01 Lmtd RecorrU 

lind .dgrieulture, U. P. 

Agricultural Improvements In the 
. United Provinces; , 

The bulk of the reople of India belong to the 
agricnltural class. In these I'Tovinl:e!l Ihis class forms 
quite two-lhirds of the ('nbre population. Agriculture 
here is the chief source of the wealth of the people 
ad the revenue of the Government. And yet until 
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a comparatiyely recent date tbere wall pnactically 
no ImperiAl or Prorincial Department of- Agriculture 
worthy of t~e name. 

It was not until the great lamine of 1877 tbat a 
beginning was made on. the rt'port of the Famine 
Commi\l8ion with what has lIince been slyled the 
Df'partment of Land Reoords and Agricultore, of 
which even the name suggesta that Agricol tore formed 
merely a secondarY object. 

The idea of an Experimental Farm at Cawnpore had 
been conceiyed by the late Sir John Slrachey in 1874, 
but it was .Mr. (n'>w Sir Bampfylde) Fuller, who .. an 
Assistant Director of the Department &Ctnally atar1ed 
tbe Farm in 1881, with a small workshop for making 
and repairing agricnltnral implement&, "nd a' seed 
store, and worked bard ·to giye it a firm fonndatioll. 
To this the Department eubseqnently added a stalE of . 
trained wf'll-einkere available to the pnblic at a fixed 
salary and also a branch for cattl&-breeding. In the 
early nineties a small Agrit'nltnral School was also 
opened at Cawnpore, of· which the main object wall 

to train candidates for the post of Kanungo&, and 
about the same period occasional bulletins in English 
Rnd a monthly journal in Urdu called M"fud-u~ 
mazar'm began to be published by the Department 
for the dissemination of useful agricultural informa
tion and Agricultllral Shows and Demonstrationa 
began to. hi! held. Bilt until the beginning of the 
present century, the Department did no6- find mnch 
ecope for development and the work was done only 
on a small scale owing chiefly to thl! small funds 
pro.vided for it ~d the comparativel, little interest 
which the Impenal and Local Govemmenta eyineed 
in the matter. . 

;HaPl?iJy since ~e l8S~ few yoars a better state of 
thlDge lias come rnto eXistence. Althongh the divorce 
of the Department of Agricnltnre from that of Land 
Records, which our representative, the Honorsble 
Babu Sri Ram, pressed in the Imperial Council bait 

. not yet been made in form aud the two Depart~eDts 
are sull united, the principle haa been adopted, and 
an officer .of the Indian· Civil. Service h.. recently 
been appornted a8 a Depnty Director, to relie"e the· 
Director of Land Record's work, and the latter is now 
practically a whol&-time Director of AgricultoJ"4, A 
scheme has been sanctioned under which a central 
institution for sciointific rtisearch and for education 
haa . been established at Cawnpore b, conylirting the 
Agncnltu~ ~hool of th~& place into a . college, aud 
local o!ganlzabona for Agncultural illYestigationa and 
for assIStance to the public haye been started at various 
placeR and more are to be atarted at othera. 

Th? college, whifh 1!aa s~ last year, baa a three 
years. cooree ~ glye Instructiona in the theory and 
p~tlce of agnculture aa we)) aa in .. .,.,ral branches of· 
IIClSnce, such 8j.J?hysice, chemistry, botany, entomology, 
1OO1ogy ~nd agncultural engineering, in eo lar .. th., 
are reqwred for the p.rpoeea of agricultore, besides. 

. ~f!r ~~ eubjecta. The object of the edncatioll 
:.. ~ .. - tbe~collqe is JII.8inq $hreefold, N., (1) 
a 

to train candidatee for the rel'8nlle .ervice (If t!,( 
Government among whom a knowlNlJZt! of I.he .~1 i, 
cnltnral conditions is "ery desirable, (2) tn trait' 
caudidatea for the stall of the Agricultural DePAlt. 
ment without which ita propu devf']"pmf'nt if 
im~ible, and (3) to train young meo, chif'flr of \l,~ 
laDdholding classN, to be qllalilied to act u lal .... 
agenta to Ihe Coort of· Warda and the Zemindare, o. 
to carry OR the proteaion of larming. • 

. Ellropeall specialista are being appointed, oDde.' 
w~oee direction and 8u.perTision Inclian profeMO.,j 
will carry on the teachlDg, while the former "ill 
dBYote the grt'ater pad of their time to the work o' 
scientific e01niry and research iuto the agricultural 
problems specially coocerDing these provioct's. Td 
enable thia to be properly done, weU-equirred labors· 
&ariea are being al.tached to the agricultural colleg~. 

Tnming to the 10('81 organizatiOD1l we bnd tllany 
fonna in which the acti"itit'8 of the Derartmeot are, 
displayed. The m08& important of tbese is the ruulti4 
plication of Agricultural Stationa with nperimf'nta~; 
farms, one or more of which it ia propoaed to eetabli"h/ 
in each distinct region of theet' proYiOCt'8 for purr<-t'l 
whi~h may be elaaeified onder four heatl. : (I) to make! 
a dt'tailed stndy of the agricultural eonditions and, 
difficolties of each region, (2) to lipread the knowof 
ledge of 81Ice-tul in.-H&igationa by demonstrating 
the nIne of _rtained imprMemente, (3) to supply. 
by BRIe or loan, the beat anilable aeedA aod the 
moet improved agricultllJ'al implemnta to the Jlubh~,; 
and (4) to giye advice and information to all appli·' 
cants, whether &e1lanta or landholders. 

l& iii a' present propoeed to ha.,., tea such agricu]." 
tural atat.iona in these prorincee. The Farm al.; 
Cawopur had already existed since a quarter of a' 
century. Commencement W8l! made with aoother. the J 
Oni Farm (in Jalann) in' June 1905, and within a 
year after thaa the Parlabgarb and Aligarh Farms I 
were started. Last year Biles were also arquire<i lor a 
Farm at Banda and aoother at Benarca. The OO"em-r 
meht contemplatea &0 place tbese agri<."ultural etalionll 
under trained expert aupervision of four Superinten-r 
denta of Farm. who should aU be Indiana in future,l 
though at present thia ia not considered poIIIiible ~ 
owing to the Jack of eo many properly qualified men' 
in these piorineee.. 

The importlm& work of the 80pply of 8('ed. and 
agricnltural implementa from the agricultural BtatiOlJ8 
is increasing and may aoon become difficult to cOf't' 
with Already arrangements have been made to 
establish other C8Db'e8 and privata agencies to di8-' 
tribnte them in. yiew of the growing wanta of the 
poblic. Particular interest ia taken wilh regard to 
8l'eda and last year credit salefl of the Department 
@ 25 per ('eDt. interest rose from .2,000 to IO,ftJ() 
maunda. The Goyemment is also encouraging Il.e 
formation of ro-operat.i.-e 8l'ed societie&, of whieb 10 
are DOW in existence, 7 of which boy their 88ed. from 
&be Agricnltnral DepartmeaL 
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.:U to the work of giving advice and informatioll &0 
t1.0 public, rererence may be made to the fac:' ,hat 

. correspondence ia freely exchanged between \he 
d.JYerent agricuitoral 8taUOOIJ and private gentlemen, 
and encouragement is givell &0 private pel'8'lDS to 
carryon their farming 00 the improved linea which 
eJ[perien~e hIlS approved, and a' present BiJ: far~ are 
working io COD8ultalioo with t.he department. 1113., 

• 
{lJ Meerut Farm of Sheikh Wahid.ddin. 
(2) Jatau (Ap) Farm of Kunwar Dhianpal Singh. 
13} Kharauli (lleerot) Farm of Babu Jaganoath 

PrBSad, a diploma·holder of eawnpore .Agricultural 
School. 

(4) Ghazibad(Ueerot) Farm of Babu Ram Chandra 
Gupta, another diploma-holder of the same IIChooI. the 
leading feature of which is the free teaching in agri~ 
culture given &0 Bons of agricullariste. 

(5) Tajpur (Bijnor) Farm of KanwarSheonath 
Singh. 

(a) Samrauta (Rai Barell) Farm of Raja Chandra.. 
char Singh. 

In thia connection I might lIlention that as a meane 
of giving information' to the public, the sYstem of 
issuing Bulletine, of publishing the vernacular Agri
cultural Journal. Mufud-ul--ra, of which 1,000 
copies were sold last year, of holding agricuhural 
&bows, and demon8tration8, particularly Sugar Demone
trations, ba8 been kept up with earneatneee ail.d even 
improved. 

Another fonn of local organisation now being deve
loped i8 the scheme to attach to . each Tab8il, where 
tht're is a demand, a specially trained well-ainking 
ataff available to the public at fixed rate8 to render 
assi8tance in I~ating sites for new Bpring wells by 
making trial boring'll, and in rendering exi8ting spring 
wells more efficient by boring to a lower spring in a 
cheap and effective way. A well survey of the whole 
Province, village by village, has been accomplished to 
ascertain whu villllo'"l'S require more wells, where 
Ka.:h~ wells serve the purpose, where masonry wells 
are needed and what are the re8801l8 for want of 
m880nry wells in thoee Jllaces, whether the op}108ition, 
apathy or poverty of the landholder or the great depth 
of t.lJ.e spring levels or other engineering difficulty. 
Tllis well survey will greatly assist th" Government in: 
tl.Cl encouragement and assistance which is now propoe-

. ed to ~given to the increase of well-irrigation in the 
Province ol8 a measure of protection against drought. 

Up to thi8 time 26 districts, which urgently required 
h, have been 8upplied .each with a district staff of well
sinkers. A8 more men are trained and as the demand 
groW8, tbe full scheme will be gradually worked ouL 

Still another form of local organization which is 
being developed under tl19 Civil Veterinary Depan
ment is a system of veterinary establishmeuts to deal 
with outbreaks of ct,ttle dis8'lSe and dep4tB for rearing 
and supplying bulls in tract8 where· facilities for 
breeding e:list. 

For .II these improyements wa must acknowleci~ 
our gratitude &0 Government. And first of aU. OUlf 
thanks are due to the Uxoal Government and the p~ 
'Vincial DepanIBdIlt of Agriculture which have laboured 
from the beginuing in initiating and keeping up and 
improving the various forms of their activities for the 
promotion of Agriculture, in spite of the small funda 
placed at their disposal for tbe purpose. In the nui 
place, we mna' thank the Governmsnt of Lord Corzon 
wboee interest iu Agriculture and whose energy and 
comparative geoeroeity. which I would take leave here 
brieHy to 4etail, 'have rendered: the re-orgauisation of 
the Agricnltural Department on a large acele possible, 

·llnd we cannot bot 8B8Dciate with him in this maUer 
the late Sir Denzil Ibbetson, his Secretary in the Re
'Venue Department. _ . 

As 1 have already stated. before the time of Lord 
Cunon very little interest was taken by the Govern
ment of India in the development of Agriculture and 
'Very little money W8S allotted for tbat purpose. In 
1901, for the first time an expert head under the title 
of Inspector-General of Agriculture was appointed &0 
the Imperial Awicultural Department, and eince then 
both the Imperial and Provincial Departmenta ha'Ve 
been gradually strengthened by the appointment of 
experts in different branches. In 1903, the scheme of 
the Pusa Institute of Agriculture was sketched by the 
late Sir Denzil Ibbetson and it baa since been inaugur
ated and au AdvisOry Board of Agriculture has beea. 
constituted up;>n which both Imperial and Provincial 
officers are represented. Tbe advance made ill the 
development of the Agricultural Department since 
1903 was most remarkable: in the Imperial Depart, 
ment the expenditure actu811y doubled i~eU in three 
yeani from about 10 lakhs per annum in 1903 \0 about 
20 lakha per annum in 1906. 

Bilt so far aa our Provincial improvementBll are c0n
cerned the mOBt remarkable step \aken 11'88 in March 
1905, when in the Budget Statement of the Govern
ment of India the substantial Bum of 20 lakha per 

. annum was allotted for a scheme of Agricnltural 
researcb, experiment, and instruction \0 be under
taken by Local Governments. 

Now mark the rapidity with which tbis scheme was 
pushed through. In the very next month (April 1905) 
the late Sir Densil Ibbeteon on behalf of the Govern
ment of India called for an early report.of the manner 
in which Provincial Governmeuts desired \0 develop 
their Agricultural Departments. Sir James La Toucbe 
submitted in Maya scheme of development prepared 
by our Director,.Mr. Moreland, and thi8 scheme, with 
certain reservations, was sanctioned in July by tbe 
Government of India which in Au,,<FQ8t made a gran, 
of 3 lakhs \0 meet the expenditure of the tht'R current 
financiul year In connection with it. In September 
1905 the Resolution of the Local Government aDllOUllO

ing tbe scheme to the public was publiahed and since 
then . i~ development has proceeded apace on the 
linea which I have explained above.. There is, how
ever, still a great lack of qualified Indians both for the 
superior and the subordinate .staJl.l)f the Department . ~~ ; 
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which is hamperinl( ibt more speedy realieatioa, but it 
iahoped that the Cawnpol'8 Agricultural CoIll'ga and 
tll8 exil:'ting aod. proposed Agricuitul'8latationa will 
he able to educate and train such men belore long. 

" , Ithink'J baye said enough to explain' the firs' pal1 
01 rn7,lno~on." Th~ second part ,suggests ~ additioa 
tQ the sehsme sanctioned by Oovemm,ent. which I' have 

, nodouht will !:ommend it!lelf to you Be weJl. 88 :w &be 
Government, without the need of JIIuch J'easoninR and 
PlirsQiiBjqp~ 'fhe full1H!nelit ot Agricultural Btatioaa 
ciannot be 'realised, unle88 the experiments carrit'd on 
there aud their results as, well 88 the lessons to be 
leamed from the attached demonstration forms are 
orally explained in a fixed regular lnanner to thou 
who attend to learn' them and at thesarue 'time some 
prilllsry agricultural educatiOn is given there in the 
"fBmscular' in oroer to enable them better to prolh by' 
those les80ns. It seems that our Director 01 AgrieuJ,. 
ture is hitnsell alive to the advantagee 01 such till 
addition. for in his last report he noticN with approval 
the atlamptsmade by private farms in this direction. 

I muat now addreBB mysel! to the third part Of the 
iootion, and here I am rather sorry that the woroing 
af the, Rllsolution i8 limited. I should like to explain 
lu'iefly wht t,he people themselvss should do to 
improve the condition. of our Agriculturists, while aa 
i, stauds. it merely affirms one of thflse thinga to be 
undertaken by II particular: class. 
, The diatribution of good' seeds imd impl'OYed imple
ments 88 well as the demonstration of the value of 
asoertained agricultural improvements are dUlie. in 
which the public should come to, the 888istanee of 
the. Government. What is at present required is 
oo-operative seed societies or seed dep6ta for Iuds 
and private agencies and. if possible, private faetorie~ 
fOf illlplement\, distributed largely throughout the 
Provinoes, where the cultivators could purchase or 
~ro,. them and IIlso a separate organization to 
mduoe tile igJiorapt cultivators to try the new seeds ' 
and. implementa. The Ilnlightened and well-to·~ 
IIBIDlUdare could assist very largely in this way as well 
!III by openiug or continuing their' private fanpe on 
~provlld ,methods thal Government experience haa 
pro\'6dsuccBBBful, thereby setting an example to their 
tenants. Ed~cated, and enlightened gentlemen, who 
!'ore not zammdars, could 888ist by exercising Bach 
iAf1uen~e as .they pOBBeBB over the ~aminda",. to prompt 
!-h~ to IIction. ~nd by encoursgmg and. if poeeible, 

.lQIJUIIg the organlzati(oPS to which I have referred. 

FOr the pl'08perity of the Agricultural CJasSe8 euor
!B0IUI, P?Bsibilitiea' exial in these" maUellL Aa an 
illustration, I ruay refer to Muzaffarnagar whea&. It 
baa. been demonstrated that if good Beedll ot this 
-let, ar8 BOW. in Oudh ia place of the ordinary 
aeede ~ liere, lind a1' the hanest lime the price of 
wheat. 1\1 16 aeers for a rupee, the inc~888 ha the 
fI.U&B.uty 8Ild t1u~ quality of th, erop" under ordinary 
careum&tanl'N, would be such aa to produce aD 'estra 

I profit of Ra. 8 per acre to the cultivator. Now in Oudh 
!O lakbe of acres of wheat are Ordinarily sowa II1d 

.~ " 

&hUB, eimple arithm.Uo would tell \I" lhat if ,U Oudh 
cultivatonl were, induced to eow onIt Muzlilfarnagar 
aeede ill their W~lIt fie!ds, tht',Y would be richer by 
olle crore and laxty lakha ear.h year. la this figure 
Bot astounding? And yet whu n<¥ice haa been taken 
of tbe puhlicatioD of the reault. of the rxperiult'nt on 
l1\lZAiJlU'IlIIgar wheat by the gent'1'1I1 puLlic? It i, • 
,rea& pity. ft'ally a .bame. that while a loreigo Govern, 
Dlent ie doing 110 m~l1, the publili lihopld •• e doing 
110 li.t~e, in a matter of aud. paramount Importance a8 
Agnculture. I cannot ·refrain from stating. t,hough I 
aaaure 101& tha$ I do so without meaning any olfwce 
to' anr persoa or to anI party or cla88, that the 
attention of the puldic seeme te me to be distracted 
by other more exciting. but le81 profitable. topie& and 
oar leade .. and their lubordinate workers have not 
aulicient time and energy lell to 8par8 fur the unIurtu
nate agrieultu.ria" 

ZABOB An MAD. 

QUI' Al'tlsan Classes and the Indu8-
, tl'lal Movement. 

Elor&ll are being made in almost all Provincea to
reviva the dyiDg indlUltriel of India and to int~ 
duce new indlUltriea, by adopting and using modem 
lOientilic methode and machine?" But not much i. 
being dOD. to inter.t our agricultural II1d .rtiaan 
elaat>ea, the lugar-Dlanufacture .. , the blacksmiths, the 
weaver&, the dyers, the chama.. (ahoemakers and 
tanners), &0., in the movement. Whatever may 
taka place in the diltant futtire. ia the immediate 
future we cannot expect large nnmbe.. 01 Brahmlll'Ul. 
Kayasthu and other c~ to take to induetri" 
careers. And even if thel did; lh. loee to the 
induatrial C8lltea of their aneeatral occupatione for 
ever, will be • Dational diMater. 'rhe poverty of 
India il D~ • little due to the throwing of almost all 
arti8ane ,on the land. This ahould be remedied, but 
it cannot be done by sending. few high CfUlte youth. 
ao foreign countrie. for technif'al education. More
over, by neglecting to give the artiMn caRtes higher 
technical education, w. are allowing the hereditary , 
akill, aptitude, and inclinat,ion. of tJleee men to raD 
to waate, which is a great national lou. It i. trae 
that the few Government and printe technical 
institutions in the country are OpeD CO the artisan 
cutes ae much aa to others. But the," are tor- f'O"r, 
too jgnorant., too apathetic to tale arlvaata,. .. ·,l of th_ 
institutions. It is. therefore. our bound~n dut,. t~ 
provide special facilities for the88 cl8ll8n for techni
cal education. We think apecial echoole .oould be 
cpened for them m chosen centr" lor teaching them 
&he three R'a, drawing, elaY-DJodelling. oommercial 
geography and commercial history. The course. 
ahould be lJinJple and abon. These coursea abould be 
eommon to pupils of aU artisan elaasea, and addi
tional special training should be giVPD in dijJerenL 
indlUltriea aCCOJding to the hereditary pro/ellSioDs, or 
aptitudes of the pupila. To speciallJ gilted oola 
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.bonld be imparted a working knowledge of preeent.
day English, and every attempt made to lIl'nd them 
abroad for wchnical education. If the hlgher C8lltee 
Bhowl he way in 1/ot excommunicating their young 
men trained abroad. the artiun claBeea. too, will 
follow aui&. Their travelled yooog men will be 
pioneere among them of Dew indlUltrial methods. . 

TI~e founding of echoolt,. of the kind luggested 
above IDay and will take time. III the meautime 
"1 should tl'1 to find out educated young men of the 
industrial claAeell (and there aN lOme euch) poeee.led 

of the requisite quali&cations and leAd ahem abroad 
for education. One IlUCh young man on bi, re\1:lra 
would do more to mue the industrial moveme».' •. 
IlUCCe88 than aevn eimilarly trained YQuiIg' mea of 
nOll-indDlltriel clalleee. ID ehon, our convictioa is 
that unl_ we can eeeure the eo-<>peratioa o. the 
industrial castes and enlist their beet miJld. in the 
,mice of the I!auae, the indUlltrial move_t will 
not be a national movement aDd will fail to tlCllieft 
i~ object. . 

...... u •• ao"Dl'-.. 

TRi IIrDlA.1r PRI" lLUBA.BAD. 
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